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i&ation,   ue 
and liberally, ceiis or 

urday   mo 
frightened 
on the nia 

ill be open boot shop, break 
11 J*6 J^lr ing into Mrs. D; 

" was secured, no 
rones,  and . 

j^ \  *L done, ned  at  the 
shall    it      Richard  Sugt 

ectiug arm. completing at 
humorous fine  mill for  d 

1 and  treat- This is their four 
%>artrnents, ing m opera ttoi 

iSpen- 

Owing to the scarcity of oil in 
he oil regions, Spencer people are 
>bliged to go  without   ligh 
he streets for the present. 

Work on the new hotel is progress- 
Bg finely, and when completed it will 
)e quite a metropolitan affair- The 
milding will probably be ready for 
iccupancy in a few weeks.. 

The Irm of J. Green & Co., was es- 
ablished in 1813, and is probably the 
ildest boot house in the State. 

ignt.    Now if j 
pare for comfort 
trips, select S^^^^ptock of J. N; 

! Grout & Co., OPTH^*1 of Main and 
Pleasant streets, a pair of those nice 
and warm robes. Yon will need them 
before long, and now  is the lime to 

The Spencer steamer Company, H. 
A. Groat, foreman, took their engine 
out for trial the other day, and threws 
a stream 189 feet. David Barnes, 
foreman of the leading hoe's knows 
just how to manage his department, 
and is called one of the best hoaemea 
in Worcester county. 

People like to bey their greeeri 
provisions, etc, of oM established 
reliable dealers, »nH -*--MT. 

Bernis^*'1 • aeronaut Tnlly 
^ ^ standard. 
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in iu place,  aud an old man to his ua;i£h- 
eleet not a wife, niy  son, wn.o will 

^^^B*P over a broomstick." 
Pfc» was obedient to the lesson. 

sow,   ss.i he, pleasantly, on a May day 
I his O'-ipjinions, "I appoint this 

^^■Wck to ctoW ae  a wifc     Tjle 

iady who will not .*,„ OTer it ^^ 
nave the offer of my hand." 

They passed from the splendid satjWn y, 
the grove.   Some tumbled over the LrOfn*. 
•tick, others jam pod over it.   At length 
* young lady stooped and  put it  in  its 

promise  was   fulfilled.    She 
bicarne the wife of an educated aud wealthy 

man, and be the husband of a pru- 
ftrvely  wife.    Ho 

brought a lar; ,■■     ' ■ Mr, and she know 
It is not ea*y to -decide 

' ue greatest olditrations, 
re rich, and each erfriched liieotlier. 

TABTOTO COLD.—The human frame was 
intended for activity—to run fast, and 'to 

(fan slow: but it most be managed. A lo- 
comotive can nan v«uy Ast, but If stopped 
instant4o»«iM>iy When going at a high rate 
of speed, it is unjoin ted at badly as if it 
bad had inflammatory rheumatism for 
■even years.. A skillful engineer, however, 
tones down 
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Good   assortment of   type,   we can 
do ail (kind of Merchanftle, 
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rise that brings on cold. After walking, 
or nmrtinff, or dancing, or any exercise that 
quickens the circulation, a little current of 
sir fwm a window,* crevice, from an open 
door, for a few minutes, just to cause a 
chill, is sure to produce cold. Merely stop- 
ping on the street in a current of air—aa 
at .corner where the wind break, or 
make* an angle—will do the, -jrtfc;. Any 
sudden subsidence of active forces of the 
body in a temperature that chilis Will pro- 
duce cold. The little common sense that 
Is needed, and for the lack of exercise 
which, so much money is paid to doctors, is 
tojareserve an equable temperature, or, 
having exercised freely, recover the proper 
state gradually and without chill. This is 
attained in a most simple and easy manner. 
After exercise, 'always seek rest in a 
sheltered place, where you will be warm; 
never being hasty to remove hat, gloves or 
cape. Let perspiration subside before dig*' 

' robing, if indoors, and if outdoors, alway 
teep gontly moving until the usual condi- 
tion ia attajnetfc-s^-  \' 

Miseries •* aJBaehelor's Lflte^i 

Poor fellow 1 He returns to bis lodgings 
 I   will not say to his "home."   Tk»re 
may be everything he can possibly desire, 
in the shape of mere external comforts, 
provided for him  by the  officious seal of 
Mrs. , his housekeeper; but still the 
room has an air «f chilling vacancy; the 
very atmosphere of the apartment has a 
dim, uninhabited appearance; the chairs, 
get round with provoking neatness, look 
reproachfully useless and unoccupied; and 
the tables and other furniture shine with, 
impertinent and futile brightness. All is 
dreary Mid repelling. No gentle face 
welcomes his arrival; no loving hands 
meet his, no kind look answers the listless 
jpze he throws roondihe apartment He 
sits down to a book—alone. There ir no 
onei sitting by his side to enjoy with him 
the favorite passage—the apt remark—the 
just criticism; no eyes in which to read 
his own feelings. His own tastes are un- 
appreciated Mid unreflected. He has no 
resource but himself. AJ1 his happiness 
must emanate from himself. He flings 
down the volemejo. despair, hides his face 
VQ his hands, ««^'atghs aloud, " 0 «w flw* 

GOOD    CLEAN    BEDS, 

AND    A 

FIRST   CLASS   TABLE, 

A stable in connection.   Terms reasonable. 

L. L. SIIEKMAK, Proprietor. 1-tf 

«S2^. 

F.  SCTMNER, 
_jlw in 

KJBBEE, xJE^p0,g    ^^ 
FECTIQNER 

KINDS. 
also dealer in- 

TOBAWJO AND CI8ARS. 
Agent lor Ar-fihowe * Co's. 

TEA AND COFFEE, 
Ham ST., SPEHCBB, MASS. i-tf 

ALL imQSE    WANTWG 

BILL IJBAIJS, 

LETTBI HEADS,/ 
r 

LEfiAL/BLANKS', 
WEWING CARDS, 

•RUGGIST8' LABELS, 
IIPPING   TAGS, 
PRICE LISTS, 

STATEMENTS 

CHECKS, 

CARDS, 

VISITING 
FUN'E 

S H IP 

MOURNING CARDS, 
AL   NOTICES, 
I N G   C A B D S, 

CAJjL   CABfDS, 
SALE   BytLS 
F&GRAMMES, 

CATALOGUES, 
PAMPHLETS, 

DODGERS, ETC., 
FACT ANYTHING, 

a 

SHOES, 

PAPER   HANGINGS. * 

WINDOW SHADES, &e. 
Our stock for extent and variety is unsurpassed in 
his vicinity. We otll attention to onr stock of 

LADIES', GENTS',and CHILDREN'S 

-OTE BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Also a full line of 

DRURTS THICK  BOOTS. 
We are also agents for 

MARSH'S WINDOW SHADES, 

The be*l In the market, which we keep in stock 
and also furnish to order; all of whioh will be 
sold at the lowest prices. 

COM.MS & AMES, 
MAIN  STREET. 

i-tf 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

(^ \SUttTEYOB& CONVTSYAWER; 
—Also— 

LH*& FIRE AND ACCIDEX^ 

Papers prepared, and Businoss attended to at 
Probate Court.   Office at residence,!/ 

Spencer. 

ihcoln street, 
1-1 
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" SHIPPING TAGS 
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NONPAREIL  DODGER, 
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POSTER, 
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EXECUT DP ON SHORT 
TICE, 

I»Ja,U£fJ&m¥ 
Bear ef fcidow Green's b<wse,;Eaib *Wn street. 

Laundry ¥o* 
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1» all it» btaaehei. Pure water, exu^nt  m 
i and Me BEST facilities. Jr ' 

w. .BAJUMSJ ia»iupi>i 

ESTA3tt.jBriJilENT 
COUNTY. 
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But. th» Sapp V 
.crarmlotft, aud every one sss^^^^l 
has a heel rest, whioh <opj^^^H 
body j beeause it has the nataral wi 
It runs much faster and with one hall 
ehild can run It. Buy no other autl 
yourself the greatest invention that aavt 
abor. 

Homer *%c C< 

omen, 
General Agents. 

a6 VVAS1IIN8T0N Slfel 

$10 from 501 
US«ri>i^jh^t(poetMi»p«ijI) for FlftrOetita. that 
ntaileaaSrt» TmDoDiiSrE. L. K£»?V7 

A GHtAT mum. DISCO! 
Dr. WALKER'S OAUFORN] 

YINEQAR BITTE 
s«    Hundreds of Thousands ! 
u n       Bear testimony to their Woudnr- 
° ° f ul CutatlTa WTecta. 

\\i[WHAT AR$ THEY? \ 
:''. 

atteu 

'Mi 

potiAUjno'e 

PLAIfTAIN 

OINTMENT. 
This is the bast ar- 
ticle yet pnt before 
the   public for   all 

► kinds of Sores and 
. Eruptions upon the 
Skin,, as Salt Rheum 
Old Sores, Broken 
Breasts,  Stings   of 
Insects,   Vegetable 
Poisonings, &e. Ac. 

folding Dr. Poland's reputation as an 
• of valuable remedies. 

IT IB TRB 
GREAT PANACEA 

ITS, SCALDS, FROST HITTSH PASTS, 
LIPS and ILVNBS, CBAOKS in  the 
y.muxah .jld. people are troubled)' 
i theETSXiDT.aBorin inw.. y,£i,;,^ 

^iich a salve is applicable. 
PBIOE, aa CENTS. 

anufactured nnder the supervision of the 
f Originator, Dr. J. W. POLAfD, 

I for sale by all Wholesale and RoUU Drug. 
gists, and at Country Stores. ] 

. C. Goonwm ft Co., and GAn/majft Wrt- 
ST, Boston, General Agents. 

O. XX- POLAND. PaHrfijr. 
BOSTOX, KASS. 

il  FANCY   DrtlNK, 
Made of Po»r Run, Whl^y, Proof Spirits, 
and Kef use Li«n*rn doeCoM, spiced and sweet-' 
ened to please the taste, called " Tonloe," " Appetta- 

■■ era," " Bestdrers,'' Ac. that lead the tippler on to 
drnnkennessand ruiB, but are struo Medicino. made 
ftom the Native Ropte and Herbs of Calif ornia, Ire. : 

from all Alcoholic tttinrelsnts.   They are the 
CHEAT 11LOOD PVUIFIEK and A LIFE. 
GI«NGPPINdFXK,apSe<*Renovatoran<l ' 
Invlgorator of theaysteui, carrjlii)? oir all poisonous 
matter and restoring tho bloedto a healthy condi- 
tion.  No person can take thesfBlttera according- to 
direction and remai&jlong unvi I, provided tho bones 
are not destroyed byi mineral p (son or other means 
and the vital orgatja wasted iyond the point or' 
repair. 

For Inllaramnlon and ; hronlc llhroma. | 
ttam and Gout, »yspep»l , or Indlrcstlen, 1 
Billons. Remittent and! ntertaitaent Fe- i 
vcrs, Diseases of the Blot , I.i ver. Kidney. 1 
and Bladder, these Blttesf hare been most sue 1 
•easfnl. Snch Diseases anloaused by Vitiated^ I 
Blood,whichtsaeneraUy prauced by derangement I 
ef the Dleostlve OrcanaJ 

BY8PEP8IA OK INUGESTION, 
icbe. Pain in theSh<mldor8,d»ighs. Tightness 
Chest. Dlzr.iness, Soar Erndjaons of the stoi 
Sad taste in the Mouth. Bllloa Attacks, Palpti 
lH the Heart, Inflnlnmatlon ojthe Longs, l'aln 
ntaions of the Kid noya and iiondred other 
symptoms are the ofsprlng I Dyspepsia. 

They InriKorate the stomad and stlmnlatethi 
ntd liver and bov/eia. whieli nader them of 
ed effleacy In cleansing the MM of all Impuri 
Imparting aew life aed rlgono tho whole 
FOB SKIN DISEASESflrnptlons.Te. 

Rhenm, Blotches Spots, Ptlplcs, Pustules^ 
GsrhanclQB. Ring-Worms, Mid Head, g 
Brysipc as, Itch, Scarfs. Dlsiloratlons of 
Hnmors and .Diseases of theidn. of what* 
or nat.lre, are literally dug njsnd cat 
aysteta In a sh.ort time by tlinaoof 
<One Bottle in such eases wllaonv 
credulous of their curative sect, 

Cleanao the vitiated Bloodyheni 
-p^maitif 
xtrupttone or 
strnctod and 
His foci, and 
tae blood paj 
»llow. 

PIN.TA 
sr stem of so 

Also, AMI 
W. POIA 

BlUir, India 
(t«tl21j 
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3meut witnou , 
weary-hearted, 

ildren of poverty pass- 
aeir cheerless ana  aes- 

of warmth, comfort, 
tigs   which   might    be 

w girl was standing be- 
le drapery within that eor- 

_ room, where nothing seem- 
ed waiting of beauty or luxury*, 
she |fbs gazing out into the stormy 
night, and impatiently tapping her 
little foot on the floor, while an 
expression of angry discontent 
shadowed a face perfect in outline, 
marring sadly its otherwise exquis- 
ite lovfiness. 

The Jfiuow fell thick and fast, 
and but few were abroad; none, 
bnt those who were compelled by 
necessity to brave the chilling 
Mast and blinding storm. 

Suddenly, with a gesture of dis- 
appointment and vexation, she 
dashed away the folds of damask, 
and. advanced to the fireside, ex- 
claiming— 

"It is intolerably provoking. 
Here I have been watching for that 
girl a whole hour. What does she 
meanly this delay ? I shall be so 
affgry if I am disappointed of my 

^Qressthis evening of all others." 
'•Why, Eda, surely you are not 

going out in this tempest?" said 
a noble looking, silver-haired man 
who entered the room just in time 
to hear her words. 

"Indeed, but I am, Guardy. Dr. 
Holmes is ooming for me to go to 
Mra.Everts' ball,and.I wouldn't miss 
it for the world. I am determined 
to crown my reign as belle of the 
seaseBJ^-'she continued laughingly, 
"by bringing him to my feet, if 
possible, before another day's sun 
shall rise. He is the best jnatch 
in the city, and I mean to secure 
him, at once. The girls are all af- 
ter him, and I long to win him 
from them." 

"You speak confidently," said 
Mr. Ross, "so I shall expect to 
wake up in the small hours of the 
morning with tidings of your suc- 
cess." 

We will now turn to another 
home, where poverty abideth, 
where Mabel Groom, the young 
seamstress, is bending over her 
work, a dress richly embroidered, 
whose lilies, v:'h richly tinted 
fucias, are artistically wrought in 
graceful pattern on a ground-work 
of white silk. This is the dress 
lor which the beautiful heiress is 
waiting—the dress  in   which she 

pecte to captivate the best mafch 
the city. 

Very lovely is* Mabel Groom, 
though on the pure white of her 
complexion there blooms no tint of 
the rose-bud—very lovely, though 
her glorious eyes, shaded by long 
silken lashes, are dimmed with 
watching and tears. HeP fingers 
fly nimbly over,her task nearly 
completed, the payment for which 
is to bring needed supplies to those 
who for two days have scarcely 
tasted food—her invalid mother 
und her little sister Lulu, who is 

at her feet, crying with 
hunger. The work i* completed 

and Mabel, drawing the 
idlv to hecside, savs sooth- 

hush !   sister 
le  the dress 

little feast. 

fore mak- 
jok  in  on 

m I thank you 
laid Mabel, 

raising her sparkling eyes to his 
face, but dropping them again in- 
stantly as she met the warm 
of admiration on his, while crimson 
blushes heightened her face into 
new beauty. "Mother is worse: 
I fear, doctor," she continued. 
"She seems quite ,exausted this 
evening." • 

"Has she had proper nourish- 
ment to-day ?" 

"Mamma has had nothing to 
eat to-day, doctor," broke in Lulu, 
''and sister and I haven't had any- 
thing either but dry bread, and we 
are very hungry; but sister iB go- 
ing to got some money to-night." 

"Lulu, hush," said Jfabel, 
while a painful look of embarrass- 
ment fell upon her before ' bright 
countenance. "Doctor, excuse her, 
she forgets and talks too fast." 

An anxious, inquiring gaze rest- 
ed on her, and in a voice trembling 
with emotion, the doctor exclaim- 
ed : 

"Mabel, is it indeed so?" 
She bent her head in assent 

but after a moment of awkward si 
lenee, found voice to say : 

"1 shall have money to-night." 
"Giving but a glance at his pa- 

tient whose pale face spoke of suf- 
fering and want, even in sleep, he 
left hastily. And Mabel, folding 
her work, and carefully placing at 
her mother's side the medicine she 
might need on waking, and charg- 
iag little Lulu to stay by her in her 
absence, started out in the fierce 
storm, to carry the dress to the 
heiress who sat chafing at her de- 
lay. 

Mabel's lather had once been 
rich; but crushed by adversity, 
he died and left his family poor, 
and his wife an invalid. 

Dr. Holmes had known them in 
their days of prosperity, and on 
his return from the continent, a 
month previous to our story, had 
sought them out and offered his 
services gratutously—an offer 
gratefully accepted. He knew 
they were poor, but never until 
Lulu's revelation had he dreamed 
of the extent of their poverty. 
Mabel's lovliness had made a deep 
impression on his heart, and when 
he left them that, evening, it was 
with the resolve to shield her in 
the future, under his protecting 
love, from all life's cares. 

It was indeed a fierce storm that 
Mabel was to encounter on her way 
to Mr. Ross' splendid mansion, 
and her- progress was necessarily 
slow. 

As, chilled by the stinging 
blast and bliuded by the snow, 
she staggered up the steps of the 
mansion and rang the bell, a sleigh 
dashed up to the door, and when 
it was opened to the girl, a gentle- 
man alighted and ran lightly up, 
ere it was closed, saying to the 
servant: 

"I will wait for Miss Eda in the 
drawing-room." 

Mabel started; she knew the 
voice of Dr. Holmes, and not wish- 
ing to be recognized, drew her 
hood closely around her faceT* 

"Poor girl!" said the doctor, 
"what a night for a woman to be 
abroad." 

He little dreamed who he was 
pitying. 

Directed by the servants, Mabel 
lightly tapped at the door  of the 
opposite room.   It wasLopened/ by j 
Eda Reynolds in a to* ige, 
her face distorted by j 

"So you have cyme at last," she, 
h 

wen 
which must be my excuse." 

Dr. Holmes caught the silvery 
accents in the drawing-room, and 
—forgive him—listened. 

"What is your mother's sick- 
ness to me? You promised the 
dress at seven, and now it is nine. 
Your excuse js a poor one," 

"Believe me, 1 regret it, but it 
was impossible for me to be earlier. 
You will oblige me, as I am in 
haste, if you will pay me for it and 
let me go." 

"Pay you, indeed ! Not I. Ill 
punish you for your tardiness. 
I'll teach you to rnafce premises and 
break them. Just as many hours 
as yon have kept me waiting for 
my dress, so many tlays will I keep 
you out of your money. 

"Oh, Miss Reyi^ldfc, you will 
not, you cannot be so-" cruel! My 
mother is, ill and need? nourish- 
ment, my little sister is starving; 
and I depending m this twenty- 
five dollars from yon to supply 
their wants. I must have the 
money." 

"Not from me,'!: said Eda, with 
a taunting laugh, as she shut the 
door in her face, and turned into 
the room to admire the exquisite 
garment. 

Faint from want of food, and 
crushed by her bitter disappoint- 
ment, Mabel left the abode of 
wealth, not knowing where to look 
for help in this hoar of greattrouble. 
On theLpavement, still bright with 
the rich tint from the crimson da- 
mask curtains, she slipped and fell 
insensible. She^was raised by 
strong arms and tenderly lifted. in- 
to the fur-lined sleigh at the door, 
and swiftly it sped homeward. Her 
fit of insensibility, produced by 
exhaustion and distress, was a 
long one, and when she awoke to 
consciousness, warmth and light 
were around her, while at the table 
oil which WB«pspwe^-*«4oBifbBtablft. & lesson that might never  be  for- 
meal, sat half famished little Lulu, 
eating to her heart's content. Her 
head was pillowed on the breast 
of Dr. Holmes, his arms enfolded 
her. Blushing she sought to with- 
draw from his embrace but, bend- 
ing over her he whispered : 

"No, dearest, lie still, close to 
my heart sheltered by my love. No 
more poverty, no more sorrow, if 
you will only give me the right to 
shelter you from it, dear one." 

Trembling with happiness, un- 
speakableMabel hid her face against 
his shoulder; but gently turning it 
towards him, he looked down into 
the depths of those wondering eyes, 
and reading there how fully his 
love was returned, pressed a fer- 
vent kiss upon her lips, and rising 
led her to her mother, for the con- 
sent and blessing on their union. 

The clock struck ten, and the 
doctor said, with a fon,d glance at 
Mabel: 

"I must leave you now, to 
keep my appointment with the 
heiress. She must display my 
darling's work at the ball to-night, 
or die of vexation." 

The expectant fair one waited 
an hour for the tardy escort, but 
there was no look of anger on her 
beautiful face, no discordant notes 
marred the harmony of the soft 
sweet tones with which she chided 
Dr. Holmes for his want of punc- 
tuality. 

It was just one month after the 
night of Mrs. Everts' ball. In 
that time Dr. Holmes had bought 
and furnished an elegant residence 
on Fifth Avenue. He was weary 
of single life, he told his friends, 
and was preparing a cage for the 

>f  his choice.    Invitations 

night, he certainly 
will, Guardy," she said to Mr. 
Ross, as she stood before the glass 
arranging -her graceful ringlets. 
"You will not have me on your 
hands much longer." 

"Once disappointed, Eda," he 
answered, "you may be again. 
Still you may wake me if you 
come home engaged to Dr. 
Holmes." 

"The rooms were crowded, as 
Eda, dressed superbly, swept into 
the splendid hall she soon expected 
to call her own. Many curious 
eyes were turned upon her as she 
passed with queenly grace to the 
reception room, and reached the 
spot where the hoat stood ' with a 
lady beside him in bridal attire, 
"lovely as a poet's dream." 

She started and turned pale, but 
recovering her self-possession, ad- 
vanced while he holding out his 
hand, greeted her as a friend, then 
leading her forward,-presented her 
to his bride. 

Stupefied she gazed on the face 
of Mabel Groom, the despised 
seamstress, uttered an hysterical 
shriek, and fainted away. She 
had indeed met an unlocked for 
rival, and the shock of seeing the 
child of poverty elevated to the 
position her ambitious hopes had 
led her to believe would be her 
own, was too much even for pride 
to conceal. 

Mabel ever considerate came to 
her side: "It's the heat," she said 
to the inquisitive crowd. Do take 
her to the couversatory, and leave 
her with me." 

Need I describe the recovery, 
the shame, the remorse, on the 
one side, the charity which think- 
eth no evil and forgiveth all things 
on the other? 

The heiress returned home hum- 
bled and saddened, having learned 

tli fa ft *ms rtm e «  fiii     S3 5= I1* J~i   fS5b i  '■:=-) 

af-^MMOKWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 
^—'To eitherConstableof thetownofSpeneer, 

j the County of Wereesier. GBBfft&G. In t 
i name of the Commonwealth of MssmtoMsti 
i you are hereby direeteorto notify the Inasull— 
of the torn of fliiiiui <n. qualified to nM in el« 
Soon and town aujtrs, to meet at the Town Hall. 

i Mid Spencer, on Tuesday, HOT. Sth MR. at a 
j o'clock, p. nv, then and these to set eat the folic 
| ing article* 
j     1st- Toehooee a Moderator;   2nd. To see ift 

town will buy laud to enlarge the < 
ground; 3d. To eee if the town trill 
Mrs. Dyer to widen Main  street;  4th. 

{the town win buy land of Jeeiah Greeuv 
Main street; 5th., To see If the town will  figs 

I Ma'n street; 6th. Toaee  if the town will setth 
tl..; claim* of Thomas Prior and Horace Baldwin 

I    And you are directed to serve this warrant hi 
posting attested copi os thereof. — one at the Towi 
Bouse and eee at the Post Offlce, in said  town, tei 
days at least   before toe  time ef bddtos sail 

I meeting. 
Spencer, October 23d, 1972. 

LUTHER BOX,       1 
I WILLIAM UFHAM, J 

JOHJi L. BUSH,       ) 
HKNRTBEMIS,       » 

JOB* W BIGELOW. I 

Beleetraei 
of 

Spencer. 

gotten 
She did not as may be imagined, 

awake her guardian; nor did he 
wonder when he read in the morn- 
ing paper of the surprise Dr. 
Holmes had prepared for his 
friends. 

Comfort and happiness soou  re- 
stored the invalid mother to health, 
and rounded the form of little Lu 
Iu,"who never complained of 
ger. 

To Mabel, life flows on like a hap- 
py dream, brighter far by contrast 
with the past; and we need hardly 
add, that Dr. Holmes has never 
ceased.to bless the night of the 
storm in which he opened his arm 
and heart to take into their warm 
shelter the poor unpaid seams- 
tress, Mabel Groom. 

dead. 

-f—tOMMOHWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.— 
*-/ Worcester, S. 8 PROBATE COURT. To the 
Heirs at law, neat at kin. and alt other* persona 
interested in the estate of Pan! Bewell late of 
Spencer, in said County, deceased i Open the-pe- 
tition of Mary Hewell, yon are hereby cited to 
appear at a Probate Court, to be held at Worces- 
ter, is reid County,<on the tot Tuesday .at Jn*o. 
vember next, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to 
show cause, if any yon hare, why an instrument 
purporting to be the last will and testament of 
said deceased, should not be approved ; And the 
■aid petitioner is ordered to serra/Bris citation, 
by publishing the same once aoi&k, two* week* 
sneeessrvely, in the Spencer SUBT -newspaper 
win ted at Spencer, the last publication to be one 
day, at least, before said Court, and to send, or 
cause to be sent, aSrritten orprratedeopy of this 
notice, properly unwind, postage prepaid, to each 
of the heirs, devisees, or lejQttees of said estate, or 
their legal representatives, known to the petition- 
er, seven days, at' least, before said Court. 

Witness; Henry Cnapin, Eequfr •, Judge 
of said Court, this twt-nty third dsy of October, In 
the year one thousand eight hundred and seventy 
two. 

CHA8. B. 8TEVEHS, Register, 

SHERIFF'S SALE. Worcester. S. $»—Octo- 
ber 2tst, 1872. By virtue of an execution which 

issued on a indfoment sriven by the' First Oistrict 
Court of Southern Worcester, in favor of T. A. 
Frosty & Co., of Spencer, against Patrick Moras 
of Spencer. I hare token all toe right inequity 
that said Moran had on the 3d day of October, 
last., to redeem a certain mortgaged reel estoto 
laying in said Spencer, and is the same that ir 
described, in deed thereof, from IsaacMenard to 
said Moran, dated January 29tb ISM, and recorded 
in the Worcester County Registry of Deeds, book 
( 847, ) page MB. and on Saturday the twenty-third 
day of November. 1872, at 1 o'clock p BJ„ at the 
office of Luther Hill to Spencer, I shall oner for 
sale at?pubiic auction, to toe highest bidder, said 
right in equity of redemption. 

EBS1~ NATH.4 SET, Deputy Sheriff. l-3w 

tf-"lOMMOK WKA LTH OF M ASSACmiSKrrS.- 
To either ctinstableof the town of Speneer.in 

the county of Worcester. Ouprrns. In the 
name of the Commonwealth orMasseehusetts,you 
are hereby directed to notify the inhabitants of to* 
town of Jpenoer, qualified to vote to elections and 
town aflairs, to meet at the Xtnra BaU,«to e*M 
Spencer, on Tuesday, Hor. 5th, 1872, at nfiae 
o'olock a. in., then and there to bring in their votes 
to the selectmen for two electors at large, and one 
for each of the eleven electoral ^districts m Massa- 
chusetts, being residents in their respective dis- 
trictsfBf Pres. and Viee Presdeut or the V. 8. on 1 
ballot. Also, to bring in their rates for Governor, 
Lieutonont Governor, Secretary, Treasurer, Audi- 
tor and Attorney General of the State of Massa- 
chusetts. A Representative in Congress for the 
9th Congressional District, a Counoillor for the 
7th CouncUlor District, a County Commissioner 
for Worcester County, a Senator for the third Wor- 
cester County Senatorial district, and two Repre- 
sentatives for the 17th Wpreester County Repre- 
sentative District, on one baiiai. The polls win 

l,m, i be opened at 9a. law and close at 3p.m. And 
nun- I von j,,^ directed to serve ttis warrant by posting 

attested copies thereof, one at the Town House 
and one at the Post office, in said town, ten days at 
least before the time of holding said meeting. 

Hereof fail not, and make return of this War- 
rant with yonr doings thereon, to us, at the time 
and place of meeting. 

Speeeer.Oct- 2*1,187S. 

Mrs. Horace (xreely, 

At the monster Republican torch 
iightprocessiouia Boston, Wednes- 
day even >iig,Bwd men were danger- 
ously injured by the explosion of a 
bomb. 

The G ant <fe Wilson flag hi front 
of the touN office is the only politi- 
cat b.i-iiiei'tlyiug in Spencer, 

0'.iameu>«d—the telegraph wire 
in1 mis of 111© brick  schoo'-house. 

•t><il* subscription rates for the 
6u> are onh two dollars per year, 
iirauvuiice. We have faith enough 
in iii!s lievv^i):1; «r venture to in- 
vent heavily in pi esses and type,aud 
lo ae ihem hese; antlwe only ask 
our t:::ili:ens tqr venture 4% each. 
Kone cau oiiieci to s^ smal I h, risk. 

LUTHER HILL, 
WILLIAM UFHAM, 
JOUX L. BUSH, 
HENRY BKMIS. 
JOHNW. BIGELOW } 

-!■ 

Seletmen 
of 

Spencer. 

REMOVAL- 
I would respectfully inform my former patrons, 
ud the public in general, that I have removed nv"" 
iaoe of businsss to the store heretofore oceupie 
y Z. B. Ingalls, where to addition to all that 

and the public in general, that I have removed my 
business to the store heretofore occupie 

galls, where in addition tt 
goes to make a first class Tailoring Establish- 
ment, I snail keep on hand a toll line of Gent's 
Furnishing goods m all its branches. Thankful 
for the patronage bestowed in the past, I hope bjf 
foir dealing, and strict attention to Mainsss a* 
horetofufe, to merit a coniinuenee of the same, 

Respeetiully You-*, [  
K J. POWERS. 

'* If you weet a GOOD 

"-Of— 

EE E F EE, 

CHANGEMENTe 
M.   J.     POWERS, 

Marchand 
T.A-1 LXJ :E? XT ZR,, 
Je Vondrnis   Beepectuensemeht   taaWwnr 
premiere pratique »ux public ea general, ill 
changer ma jalaoe d'aftalre an Magneto ei deva 
oeoane neJ t». iBgella, on J» aarderai ea esaa 
iment plus eomplet et plea eonside 
avant. en eoaaistant de 1,'S drans < 
Chemise, Colet, Cravate. ate. Ento 
poavea desires demieaz, Jeli'heaa 
I* publlo Canadian da L'eneoar»g 
reeu par le passe' et J'espere de meritor i 
««>taent publle et il se iait fort de doaaer 
rrau',, satisfoct ion   pour tans Ses ouorage 

M. J. 1"0 nayjg, 

uies 
i Je 

thi 

f 



Anecdotes. 
THE SICK BAGGAGE KAN, 

A TOUCHING WESTERN STOBT. 

The St. Louis Democrat tells a 
tough but touching story which we 
reprint for the benefit of onr local 
baggage smashers:— 

The affection entertained by rail- 
road men for each other is well known. 
Bade as many of them are, when pain 
and sickness attack a fellow, none are 
so prompt and generous to assist him, 
and hands accustomed to hold tho 
grunting brake with the strength of a 
giant, suddenly become as soft as the 
fingers of a woman in works of charity 
toward the helpless, A most touch-1 
ing instance of this nature it "is the 
office of the reporter for the Democrat 
io chronicle to-day. 

From the %vindows of the Democrat 
office all along Fourth street may be 
Been numerous railroad offices before 
Which constantly draw up huge trans- 
fer busses, from each of which pours 
like Noah's family out of an ark on" 
wheels, a long file of men in dusters, 
and women with carpet   sacks  and 
ankles.   Express wagons too, abound, 
from each of which is hurled with <* 
crash like thunder, an avalanche of 
truuks.   Yesterday, about five o'clock, 
just as the bent of the day had ceased, 
and a slight breeze played along the 
street, a small express wagon contain- 
ing three men, drove up at a slow 
3»ce.     One, who got between and 
was supported by the other two, had, 
it was evident from his pallor, only 
recently recovered from, illness; the 
companions were in perfect health. 
.All throe it was  clear from  their 
Clothes were railroad men.    The ex- 
press wagon stopped and the men got 
"out; the   sick   one  with  difficulty. 
His companions stood by him, Watch- 
ing him with infinite solicitude. , 

J   "Well Doc, old tellow," said one, 
you'll be all right in a day or two. 
won't you?   Feel bettor now?  Looks 
like old times, don't it ?"* Oh, it's biz, 
it is, you old son of a thief." 

"Well, Ed," replied the sick man, 
wearUy, ** it doesn't seem good, after 
being in bed for two or three months, 
to see the boys hustle them trunks so 
lively; but I'll never be the man I 
was before, ihe rheumatics took me. 
I'll never sdug a trunk again, Ed.,' 

"Yes you Will too," replied his 
comrade, eheerfully. "Before the 
next change in the time tables you'll 
be wreutiiug b—1 out of them Sarato- 
gas. The doctor says so, and he ought 
to know. Try now, Doc; he says 
itll do you no end of good it you cau 
only get your spirits again. Can't 
you waft this little skin carpet bag ?" 

Tie continued pleadingly. 
"No, go. Ed," answered the in- 

valid, with a touch of despondency in 
his voice, «the Doc ain't what he used 
to was nohow."' 

"Well, but Doc," continued his 
friend, "s'posc we get an axe and 
start that little trunk there at the cor- 
ner; couldn't you bust it? It might 
do you good." 

Ere he'could answer, a large express 
wagou drew up before a whole pyra- 
mid of mammoth Saratogas.   " Two 
men leaped lightly from it, one with 
a lampand a bundle of jingling checks 
the other pulled down with a crash a 
couple of portmanteaus.   Tae si^hi 
and sound were to the sick express- 
man like the sound of the trumpet to 
a "blind old war horse.   Forgetting 
his illness and his weakness lie rose, 
gained the heap of baggage at a boiind, 
and seized a large ifcar doga trunk, 
which three hall porters couid hardly 
move.   Poising it in the air, he hurled 
the huge mass through the air as if it 
had been a feather.   iSp*^oT'w4th^a 
perfect  fury, he sluifetrttak^ after 
trunk  upon   the   wagon;  the 
melted like a platter of beefsteaks be- 
forean Indkit chief; the atmosphere 
was perfectly black with carpet sacks 
and not less iaaii five portmanteaus 
were in the air at once,   But the ef- 
fort was .two much for him, and as the 

. last trunk was lauded with' such force 
that it< bursted in mid air, and gushed 
socks, collar boxes, skirts, pel tic 
hair brushes and things, as if>*omb- 
shell had exploded in a>*^7 shop, 
he fell tainting to th*-*™e walk.   They 

rinkled  hirn>*r"a   water,   forced 
pskey dow^™8 throat, and did all 

»nman power to bring 
bat vainly.   At last, when j verance 

eut   had,   tailed*   one 

slammed a trunk at his ear and bel- 
lowed " Denver I" The fainting man 
awoke, shouted,« Show me your tick- 
st," and was borne away by his faith, 
fal friends who shed tears of joy at 
his recovery. 

Wit and Wisdom. 

Flies sad Disease* 

Flies are uncomfortable visitors in 
summer, especially in a sick room.   It 
lias been fouud that they are harmful 
slso, and may be agents iu spreading 
contagious diseases.   A German Plro 
fessor in Vienna made an experiment 
to test the truth of this theory.  Find- 
ing the flies very, numerous on tho 
faces of his small-pox patients, he put 
some glycerine in a saucer to entangle 
the flies.   Many of (hem were caught 
by the glulinous matter, and soon the 
glvcerine was filled with strange cells 
like those on the small-pox patients. 
Tho inference was inevitable that the 
flies communicated the i.Dfeol'ons wit- 
ter to the glycerine, and could carry 
contagion to other houses.   It will 
be a new argument to keep all sick 
rooms tree from these insects. « 

The Flew of Water Over Niagara 

Another element in the problem of 
Niagara's age is the flow of water. To 
construct a scale from the present and 
ami apply it to the past, we should 
know that the amount of water in 
past ages has been essentially the 
same as now. 

About 9800 cubic miles of water- 
nearly half the fresh Water oa tho 
globe—are in the upper lakes, and 18, 
000, 000 cubic feet of this plunge over 
Niagara Falls every minute, all the 
water of the lakes making the cireuit 
of the Falls,  the St. Lawrence, the 
ocean, vapor, rain, and lakes again, in 
152   years.   Through   the   Illinois 
Canal about 8000 cubic feet of water 
are taken every minute from Lake 
Michigan  to   the   Illinois   River; 
through the Welland  Canal 14,000 
cubic feet flow every minute from 
Lake Erie into Lake  Ontario,  and 
through the Erie Canal 30,000 cubic 
feet pass every minute from the same 
lake into the Hudson.   Thus, 52, 000 
cubic feet of water,   which Nature 
would give to Niagara, are diverted 
every minute by artificial channels, 
some into the Mexican Gulf and some 
into the  Bay of New York.   Add. 
this to 18, 000, 000, it is as a drop in 
the bucket, and would make no ap- 
preciable difference in the character of 
the Falls or their rate of recession.—- 
r.ao?. GCSXUG t» Popular Selene- 
Monthly. 

Vj«- jrpatwt S.iuker. 

The greatest smoker in Europe has 
Just died at Rotterdam, and he has 
left behind him the most curious of 
wills. He expresses the wish in his 
last testament that all the smokers ot • 
the country be invited to attend 
his obsequies, and that they smoke 
while following in the funeral cortege. 
He directs that his body be placed in 
a coffin, which shall be lined with 
wood taken from old Havana cigar 
boxes. At the foot of his bier, tobacco, 
cigars,and matches are to Be placed. 
And the epitaph which he requests 
shall be placed upon his tombstone "s 
r« fi'loivs: 

HERE LIES 
TOM KLAES. 

Tit G'emut Smoker in Europe. 
He Broke His   Pipe 

July 4. 1672. 
"nrDed by his family an-. 

II tobacco merchants. 
.<*LH, SHOES FUR HIM ! 

Several months ago .'a lit|16  boy" 
yarned Seger becajwTinterested in the 
children of theHoward Mission and 
determinedt<^tto what lie could for 
them,   lyis not much, apparently, a 
boy uneven years can accomplish in 
th**^Jrectiou, but he went to work 

ith a will, sayed the pennies givcu 
him, ran on errands, and picked up 
hits of iron and sold them. On Satur- 
day he opened his treasure box and 
found therein two dollars and eighty- 
three cents, with which he bought a. 
broken h>ck pistol, and has, Uvebty- 
eight cents left.   So much for perse- 

-Danbury News. 

A nod from a lord is a breakfast for 
I fool. 

The dream of one age is the science 
ot the next. 

Anger, like rain, breaks itself upon 
what it falhu-mSeueef*. 

Truth is as impossible to be soiled 
by any outward touch as the sun- 
beam. 

It was wittily said of a beautiful 
French literary lady, that she had but 
one fault—her husband. 

Knowledge and timber shouldn't 
be much used till they are seasoned. 
—Holme*. 

A writer on long engagements 
says: "The difficulty of sustaining 
with appropriate effect the character 
of an engaged man is sometimes 
enormous.'' 

" In proportion to a man's intelli- 
gence,'' say.i Pascal, "does he detect 
originality in other men. Common 
people think all men alike." 

Someone in speaking.against sui- 
cide says, as a clincher, that it is the 
height of impoliteness to go anywhere 
unless you are sent for. 

There is nopolicy like politeness; 
and a good manner is the best thing 
in the world, either to get a good 
name or to supply the want of it< 

Josh Billings says: The highest rate 
of interest that we pay iz for bor- 
ro wed trouble. Things that are al w us 
a going tew happen never do happen. 

The Arabs say: "Anger your 
friend, and you will be surprised to 
find what a great villain you are, even 
in your friend's estimation." • 

Crusty says, that the list of mar- 
riages in the newspnpers ought to bo 
put under the head of "King 
Frauds." 

"J am speaking," said a long- 
winded sratoH "for the benefit of 
posterity." f' Yes," said ono of his 
hearers, "andif you keep on mueh 
longer, your audience will be here." 

Keal mcritjof any kind cannot long 
lie concealedj'it will be discovered, 
and nothing can depreciate it but a 
man's exhibiting it himself. 

A scientific friend, who has been 
reading, witfi~great patience, ah ex- 
haustive treatise on the "velooity of 
light," says that he now knows how 
it is that his gas bill-runs up so rap- 
idly. 

We would be better persons if, in- 
stead of sitting in judgment on our 
intellects, we would allow our intel- 
lects to sit in judgment on us.   - 

When Coleridge was asked by 
somebody what was "the use" of a 
certain new scientific discovery, hu 
retorted by asking, " What is the use 
of a new-born child ?" 

The Chicago man who stepped be- 
hind a pair of mules that he intended 
to purchase, asked with much feeling, 
when he was picked out of the gutter, 
" if the derrick killed anvbody else." 

There is so much. or" weeping and 
then.forgettiug, that use may be made 
of what Miss Mulock says ^ When 
God lakes our dead from us, he means 
us not to grieve forever, only to re- 
member." 

Mrs. Jones had long been wanting 
to visit Highgate Cemetery, and in. 
early summer she said to her husband, 
"You have never yet taken me to 
Highgate." "No, my dear," he re- 
plied; "that's a pleasure I have as 
yet had only in anticipation." 

Nothing would fortify us more 
against all manner of accidents, than 
to remember that we can, never be 
hurt but by ourselves. If our reason 
birwhat it ought, and our actions ac- 
cording to it, we Hire invulnerable. 

• " Whatever God has made is per- 
fect," said a Western preacher. 
" What do you think of me t" said a 
hunchiiack, rising .'and exhibiting his 
own deformity. M Wh> that you are 
as perfect a bunchbac* as I ever 
saw!" 

There sometimes wanie only a 
stroke of fortune fo discover nu jjber- 
Iess latent good ! or bad q _. 
which would otfjerwlse have been 
eternally concealed: as worth* written 
with a certain lijuor appear only 
when applied to the fire. 

. XTiBBfiil  Information. 
Oeal Atmosphere in Hot Weather. 

"The matter of air-giving," writes 
a correspondent of a gardening con- 
temporary,  "is   not  understood  as 
respects our sitting-rooms and bed- 
rooms.   Under all aspects you will 
see windovvs stand open to get fresh 
air.    All   light, enough;   but  what 
about the delicious coolness in such 
weather as we have lately had?   1 
say advisodly, tha closer every win- 
dow is kept wliilst  the sun shines 
npon it (let the blinds be nsed too). 
the cooler and the more pleasant ii 
will   be.    If the windows face   th ■' 
east, open them in the-afternoon; ii 
the west, open in  the morning, shut 
by mid-day, and opeu after sunset. 
and so on in proportion.   In  such 
weather it is a comfort to keepheatej 
air out.   It adds to the discomfort to 
let It in freely.   This advice acted on. 
many a bedroom, even in Summer!- 
might be a cool retreat, that is now 
little bettor  than  an oven, becau-i-. 
everything in it and about it hag been 
healed by the sun's rays, and the he;i; 
will be radiated and reflected .during 
tho night, so as to prevent refreshinl 
iledp." 

Just Received* 

ttheoWatfjjdOor.ofMalnmdPUaHmt street, 
A largo lot oi 

BUFFALO 

AND 

Jew to Wash Mack, Black and White, 
and Colored Prints. 

For all colored things it is better to 
■se soap jelly than to rub the soap on 
them.- Soap jelly is soap dissolved hi 
water In the proportion of one pound 
to a gallon, which must be allowed 
to dissolve gradually iu a warm place. 
Black and white prints, or black 
braid on white material, require sail 
to be put freely in the rinsing water, 
and also in the" starch. The thiny> 
should not be removed from the sah 
and water till tho liues are ready to 
receive them. Means should also be- 
taken to keep the folds apart whils: 
idrying, or the color will run iu choco- 
late-colored stajns. 

WOLF ^OBES, 

LAP,  CARRIAGE, 

A 

N 

D 

It was after a long day in India that 
Sir Harry Smith drew up to allow his 
command to march past him into their 
quarters. The infantry .vere the first 
to arrive,, and to them Sir Harry said: 
" Aha 1 the infantry I yes, you are the 
infantry; yes, the foot soldier is a 
lucky fellow. The infantry boy for 
me; none of your nasty horses to clean. 
Get into camp, lie down, eat; there 
you are. Yes, the infantry man is a 
lucky fellow." And so they passed. 
Not long after the cavalry came up, 
whereupon Sir Harry addressed them, 
too, in turn : Ah! the cavalry. Aha I 
you are the boys; you are the lucky 
fellows ; none'of your foot-sore, tired, 
dusty infantry men, but a smart chap 
with a horse, a real gentleman ; ye", 
vou are the fellows for me, fresh w 
uks ; that's it; go along.   The cav 

■ • man is a lnckv fellow^?.. 
Asparagus is said to bo a valuable 

medicinal agent in cases of rheuma- 
tism-and gout. Slight cases of rheu- 
matism are cured in a few days bv 
feeding on this delicious esculent, and 
more chronic cases »ure much relieved 
especially if tho patient carefully 
avoids all acids,* whether in food or 
beverage. 

There was once a good old lady 
whose great, age affected her in little 
less than in her memory. She had 
forgotten nearly all her past life, and 
could not remember the names of her 
nearest relations. But she never for- 
got how liable she was to forget, and 
being very sensitive on the point 
she endeavored in all sorts of crafty 
ways to conceal her weakness in this 
respect. One day an old friend called 
on ner, and in the course of conversa- 
tion a Mr. Jacob Peters was men- 
tioned. The old lady pricked up her 
ears and tried to look knowing. To 
save her life she could not remember 
who Mr. Peters was. 

"Yes, ves," said she cunningly'; 
'i Jacob Peters I Certainly, certainly, 
I remember him. Bu t just let's under- 
stand each other. People do make 
such mistakes, you know, when they 
don't fix things all straight at first. 
Now tell me exuetly which Jacob 
Peters you mean." 

inalities, v."" Why, don't you remember Jacobj?" 
ta h*„,. criBtr tTi\visitor, " Jacob was your 

first busbaf 
The oldlfikiiy mused. " Jacob 

Fc'ers," sui-Mp- " Why, yes, I be- 
lieve he was By husbaud, or some- 
thing of that iP'd 

Horse-Blankets, 
■VS- 

v 

Also a fall assort mat at 

Dry Goods, 

j- 

Groceries, 

Crockery, 

Boots and Shoes! 

*c, which we will sell CHEAP for CASH. 

J.N.r%out|Co. 
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ao li3f of writers of books 
risoua In the first half of the Ber- 

th century are Raleigh and Cer- 
.   The gallant Sir Watter, after 

ng When young as a gentleman 
cuiUser, went with Sir Humphrey 

Gilbert to America, returned and was 
knighted, raised % Volunteer gquadroa 
■gainst the Spanish Armada, and be- 
came a courtier." Something he did or 
•aid gave offence at court, and he re- 
sided abroad for some years.   When 
Elizabeth died, and James I. succeed- 
ed to the throne, Raleigh retained to 
Englund; but he was arrested, and 
ft und guilty of treason by a packed 
Jury.   Twelve years of his life were 
passed j»nthiuously in prison; and 
here he wrote his "History of the 
World," a marvellous work to execute 
Wider such circumstances.   Is order 
really to begin at the beginning, he 
begins with the creation, and gAavely 
discusses the opinions expressed by 
the learned as to whether paradise Was 

^ «s high up as the moon, or only as high 
■\t» mid-air, er under the equinoctial 
liue.   But still the "History of the 
World" is a noble fragment, which 
could only have been written by one 
who had read much^nd traveled much. 
Hapless Raleigh 1   King James hated 
him with all the hatred which a nar- 
row mind feels toward an intellectual 
superior, and sent him to the scaffold. 
The other great man whose name we 
bare coupled with Raleigh was the 
Spanish novelist Cervantes, the author 
ef the world-renowned " Don Quix- 
ote,"  He was first a student, then 
chamberlain to a cardinal, and then a 
•oldier.   He was thrice wounded at 

. the battle of Lepanto, was taken pris- 
oner by the corsairs, kept five years in 
captivity, and ransomed by his friends. 
Returning to Spain, he married, en- 
tered upon civil employments, trav- 
ersed wida*egions of his native coun- 
try, and-Tr'atolied well the habits and 
lymliarities of his countrymen. Mon- 

etary embarrassments, rather than po- 
litical or religious discord, threw him 
more than once Into prison; but his 
imprisonment was a great thing for 
the world, since it was occupied by the 

planning and commencement of "Don 
I ^uixolo." • 
f T'|Open the portals wide; let ns admit 
m te greatest prison writer of the sec- 
IgjBdhalfof the seventeenth century. 
ppon Banyan, tinker, preacher, and 
' author of a religious allegory, which is 
said to have been translated into a 

■greater number of languages than any 
Other book in the world, with two ex- 
ceptions, the Bible and the " Imitation 
Ot Christ."   He was thrown into Bed- 
ford jail because he vould not renounce 

;4isseiit, and there ho supported hini- 
,ffilf for twelve years by making tagged 

»oot-laces.   He wrote many contro- 
hersial tracts, preached to his fellow 

" prisoners, and read to them the Bible 
tEuil " Fox's Book of Mai-tym." 

Jlt was a fine answer that he gave to 
ie clerk of the peace, who advised 

i to gain his liberty by recanting: 
*Sir, the law hath provided two v?ays 

'p£obeying; the one to do that which 
jjt in my conscience believe lam bound 
to do actively; ami when I cannot by 
activity, then I am willing to lie down 

gaud suffer whatever they shall do un- 
fto »,<*.."   And it sho wed a vein of hu- 
jpor in his character when he replied 

»a Quaker who had come to visit 
tin, and who declared that the LonJ 

i ordered him to search for the Bun- 
Ui in half the prisons in England: 
Jlf the Lord had sent you, you need 

* have taken so much trouble to find 
f-out; for the Lord knows I have 
la a prisoner in Bedford jail for tho 

i twelve years."   He wrote the first 
i of the "Pilgrim's Progress" whiln 
rison, a fact that ought to endear 
m ..-.sjimii'ii'' i " . 

Bats iu u<: ..Off. 

kens 
leal 

lady who has a number of fine 
, to which she had devoted a good 
of care and attention" during the 

ter, in hopes of obtaining an early 
d a fair crop <)t' fresh eggs, was sdr- 
*edatthe me'agae resuU, jfctually 
<*cd.   The bens feoade Jfoise,  in 

ngand cackling, eno%jfor every- 
1 layers, and yet only occasionally 

an egg.   The huly'*t length 
dto watch operations and 
if possible the cause Ef tho 

.   She saw the hens go ulon the 
but if she was not presenf when 

A'uiost instantly an old rat cumo out 
of u hole, and running into tho barrel. 
which was thrown down on its side, 
itnd in which the hen's ntiot was, ;-.'. 
once nosed the egg oat upon tho 
ground, thou lay down upon its back, 
and get ting the egg between its" fore 
paws and nose, commenced squealing, 
when two other rats caine out, and 
taking the rat with the: egg by tho 
hind legs, dragged it, egg and all, into 
the hole. The lady affirms that she can 
substantiate the foregoing fact by at 
least three wjtin:sse... 

i.u iiiette nt Constantinople. 

Court etiquette, degenerating into 
case even in Spain, seems still to hold 
its own at Constantinople.   The Paris 
Journal thinks that the following an- 
ecdote of the celebrated pianist, Leo- 
pold Mayer, throws some light upon 
the hot water into which M. de Vogue, 
the French Embassador to the Porte, 
lately fell.   It is not easy, according 
to Mayer, to perform in the Seraglio. 
You must arrive at eight o'clock in 
the morning to perform at three. Yon 
must be in full dress.   Yon waitseven 
hours in  a very beautiful  gallery, 
where sitting  is  forbidden.    Prom 
time to time you are told what his 
Highness is doing.   "His Highness 
has just risen."   Yon must prostrate 
yourself accordingly.   " His Highness 
is going to take a bath."   Yon pros- 
trate yourself again.   "His Highness 
is dressing."   One more yon prostrate 
yourself.   "His Highness is taking 
coffee," and you prostrate yourself at 
each of these details of information, 
and each time more respectfully than 
before.    At last they bring tho piano, 
but they have removed the legs, in 
order not to injure the mosaic work 
of the floor.   The grand piano is sup- 
ported on five Turks!   The poor fel- 
lows are on their knees, bent down 
and crushed by the enormous weight. 
But by objecting to play on a piano a 
cinq Turcs they only think you mean 
that the instrument is not leveL They 
take a cushion and place it under the 
knees of the smallest Turk.   They do 
not suspect that a sentiment of human- 
ity forbids your playing.   You  are 
obliged to explain this delicacy of civ- 
ilization, and the process is long.   At 
last they place the piano on its real 
legs, and th/i Sultan appears.   After 
all sorts of snhfmaleka they order you 
to play.   You ask, for a chair.   There 
is no chair.   It is forbidden to sit in 
the presence of his Highness.   Now, 
a pianist without a chair is in even a 
more awkward position than an em- 
bassador who must not sit down. One 
must do at Rome as Rome does, and 
M. de Vogue has been merely taught 
that the same proverb is true of'other 
places than Rome.   But it is clear that 
a man who cannot stand a groat do il 
—in many senses—is not fitted to be 
a representative of any kind at Con- 
stantinople. 

The Accumulation of Wealth. 

An equal diffusion of riches, 
through any country, ever constitutes 
its happiness. Great wealth, in the 
possession of one, stagnates; and ex- 
treme poverty, with another, keeps 
him in unambitious indigence; but 
the moderately rich are usually active; 
not too far removed from poverty to 
fear its calamities, nor too near ex- 
treme wealth to slacken the nerve of 
labor; they remain still between 
both in a state of continual fluctua- 
tion. How impolitic, therefore, are 
those laws which promote the ac- 
cumulation of wealth among the 
the rich—more impolitic stiU in at- 
tempting te increase the depression 
of poverty.' Bacon, the English 
philosopher, compares money to 
manure; if gathered in heaps (he 
says) 4t does no good; cf > the eon- 
tray, it becomes offensive; but being 
•m-ead, though ever so thinly, over 
the surface of the earth, it enriches 
the whole country. Thus the wealth 
a nation possesses must expatiate/ 
or it is of no benefit to the public; it 
beccjm>s rather a grievance, where 
matrimonial laws thus eouune ii :<i »1 
few.—ii.e. 

11 WHY DOK'T Yon RESPOND?—^Old 
Judge W., of ——, in the Old Domin- 
ion, is a character. He wain lawver,. 
legislator, judge and leading politician 
among the old time Whip of blessed 

] memory; but, alas! like them, hi* 
glory departed, and, like many others 
of his confreres, has gone " where tho, 
woodbine twineth." " Notwithstand- 
ing the loss of property, and the ioo 
free use of applejack," be maintain.^ 
the dignity of ex-judge, dressed neat- 
ly, carried a gold-headed cane, and 
when he had taken more than bis usual 
allowance of the favorite beverage, he 
was very pious at such times, always 
attending church, and sitting near the 
stand as erectly as1* circumstances 
would admit, and responding fervent- 
iy- 

On one occasion a Baptist brother 
was holding forth with energy and 
unction on the evils of the times, and 
in one of his flights exclaimed: 

•" Show me a drunkard!" 
The judge arose to his feefc,.and un- 

steadily balancing himself on his cane, 
said, solemnly: 

" Here I am, sir, here I am!" 
The elder, though a good deal non- 

plussed by the unexpected response, 
managed to go on with his discourse, 
and soon warming up to hi*x work, 
again called out: 

"Show me a hypocrite 1 Shew mo 
a hypocrite I   Show me a hypocrite!" 

Judge W. again rose, and reached?1 

forward across a seat  which   inter- 
vened, .touched Deacon  D.   on  the 
•houlder with his cane, and said: " 

"Deacon D., why don't you re- 
spond, sir ? Why don't you respond ? 
I did when they called me I" 

I Wood & Lumber 

Surgeon Dentist. 
Cartful attention given to all operations Intrusted 

to niB eare. 
Toe th eitueU*. ... 

trieus Oxide, fcvher, or Chloroform 
14f 

sPEircm 

ABRAHAM CAPK.V. 
Dtmte? fn all fci'ft*** «f 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

iM(mt miuby the toe of III 
air 

INSURANCE 'AGENCY. 
Z am prepared to place 

INSURANCE 
Tv.    ANY   AMOOKT,  IK  GOOD    BEUABLE 

COMPANIES. 
Also insure against lightning.   Insnranoe placed 
at the lowest rates. 

E. STOKE, Spencer, Mass. . j_tf 

T.A. PRODTY & CO,, 
Dea)er In 

A tombstone* has been lying on 
Bates street,Dctroit,forsome months, 
itnd no one knows how it came there. 
The inscription reads, " In memory of 
Henry L. Hall, who died 18th Decem- 
ber, 1829." A handbill has been pasted 
over it so that the words read ^ " In 
memory of the steamer Riverside, who 
sugar Island James L. Hall every day 
this week 18th December half fare. A 
fine brass band to heaven has soared, 
and no pleasa'ntcr route can be found 
to sleep forever 'neath the sod." 

"What prevail along the coast?" 
asked a teacher of a pupil. 

" Dense fogs." 
So stood the question and answer in 

our geographies. It was after school 
hours, but the teacher was bound to 
do her duty, and kept us there to learn 
a lesson we did not learn in school- 
time. 

" What prevail along the coast ?" 
asked the teacher again. • 

'/Bull-frogs!" was thestartlingand 
prompt reply. 

■ K> e a, 

A Janesville Alderman was asked 
to estimate the -damage a cow had 
done in a yard. He did so, liberally. 
He was then introduced to his own 
cow as the author of the mischief. 
Tableau, interspersed with pro- 
fanity. 

" Cheeky" Men. 
We have always regarded the in- 

dividual who had boarded at a hotel 
for six months without paying a cent 
as the mdst "cheeky" of men.   When 
the landlord asked him for pay, say- 
ing, "I can't afford to keep a hotel if 
my boarders doa'l pay," he replied, 
" Well, old fellow, if you can't afford 
it, you should sell out to a richer 
man."  But a Paris correspondent has 
discovered a man whose "cheek" is 
sublime in its immensity.   This is the 
story which he tells:   A gentleman 
walking with bis little boy on the 
banks of the river,  the child slipped 
over the bank into the water, and 
would certainly have been drowned 
but for the courage of a man who was ' 
fishing, who jumped in and saved the 
boy.   The father thanked him  cor- 
dially, but asked him if he would add 
to the obligation, as he was already 
wet through, by swimming out for 
his son's cap. 

e most extraordinary instance of 
eiice  on ' record  is  that  of  an 

mericau judge, who listened silently 
two days while a couple of wordy 
yen contended about the construe- 

n of an Act of the Legislature, and 
11 ended the controversy by quietly 

narking-—'Gentlemen, the law is 

>ZD:R/"2" O-OOIDS 

Of all DESCRIPTIONS, 

Grocery & Hard- 
ware, Crockery, 
Putty, Glass, 
Patent Medi- 
cines, School 
Books,   Paper   Hangings, 

Hats,   Caps,   Boots,   Shoes    and 
Rubbers, ready made cloth- 

ing.   Many articles im- 
possible to enumer- 
ate here, are  in   t • 
one stock, which 
will be render- 

ed to the public at 
MODERATE PRICES. 

T. A. PRODTY & CO., Main Street, 
opposite Town Hall, under the Sun, 
SPENCER, MASS. 1-tf 

Also, Sole Agents for 

SALZBURG'S   LATJKDRT  ENAMEL. 

Your'natronagc   i» kindly solicited: 
Union Building, Main St., Spencer. 

*3m 1-tf 

LORENZO BEMIS, 

Dealer  ta 

GROCERIES 
or all Kinds, 

FLOUR AND  GRAIN, HARD- 

WARE,    NAILS,   GLASSy, 

PAINTS, OILS,   AND 

LEADS, ■ 
CROCKERY WABE.OF AM- STYLES, 

Spencer, Mass. 

J.  W.  DRAK-E, 
Dealer in ,'all kinds of 

FEED, FLOUR, AND GRAHAM 

FLOUR, 
LIME    AND    CEMENT, 

ELM STREET, SPENCER, MASS.f 
l-t 

WM.  C. WATSON, 
Jxlanufacturer and dealer in all kinds of 

L. XJ M: JB E it 
AND 

Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC   STREET, 
.        SPBNCKK, MASS. 

TERMS OASS.    SKTTLEMKST3 MOSTHLY. 

Constantly on band a good stock ef 

CARRIAGES, 
MADS     BT 

J.  WARREN   SARGEANT, 
0» SOUTH   AJUSSBUKY; 

i-tr 

L. F. SUMNER, 

DRUGGIST, 
AND 

APOTHECARY, 
MAIN STREET, SPESCER, MASS., 

Where you will Sad a good assortment of pare 
Drags,  and   Chemicals, Patent   Medicines   anp 
Sponges, Paaoy Goods and Perfumery. 1-tf 

C.   W. PIERCE,     '„ 
Dealer in all kinds of 

FRESH, AND  SALT MEATS, 

BEEP,   PORK, 
Lard and Hams, 
PIGS FEET. TRIPE, SAUSAGES, 

AND   i 

IRA E. LACKEY'S 

EATING HOUSE, 
WALL STREET, SPENCBB, Mass., is the place 

to And a supply ot 

FBI3 XT, 
Confectionery, 

SODA   WATER,- &o. 
Also dealer is Wan uA joy sters, Teas ft &»»• 

pice*.   Cinrs * Tohaosa. rorelgB aad Domeetl 

tgHtOKED BEEF, 
and all kiods of 

YEGTKABLKS. 
Your patronage is kindly solicited. 

Mechanic Street, Spencer, Mass,   ' t-tf 

ANNIE  WARD, 
FALL  AND WINTER 

MILLINERY, 
Latest style 

RIBBONS, V EL VET, AND 
FEATHERS la new shades. 

LADIES* FURNISHING GOODS 
DBESS CAPS, 

HAMBURG S, 
GUIMI'IRE LACES, 

NECKTIES, 
KIDS, WORSTED, DBESS TRIMMINGS, 

And Material far in/ants Wardrobe, 
HAM BAass MmoSAaxs TO OSSSK. 

, l-tf 

F. X. MARCHESSAULT, 
Heavy, and fla* 

HARNESS Ej 
MADE  TO  OBDE; 

MECHANIC      STBKCT,   SPEHCEE, 

I 



Tiean—the"Suu" at &Te cents 
single copy or *2 per y68*- 

We shall have but a limited num- 
ber of this edition of our paper to 
sell, because most of OUT copies 
will he u 
scribers. 

sded for our regular sub- 

PHOTOGRAPH 
ROOMS 

of 

Mr. B.  BARNEY, 

TH 

and he will smooth out your|rrtu"«, "i/Tnd 

The question as to the location 
of the Spencer post office, is agita- 
ting onr people somewhat. Post- 
master Stone very proiwi ly  pro- 
noses 10 leave the decision of the   —  ,TTT3 -rpca 

Question to the people themselves. pICTU -tO -&»•=> 

The heating boiler for the new \*$^^£&JS?i£S2?*£* <* 
Jiotel, arrived on Tuesday. 

BEST  1»LACE 

DRUGS, ME1 
FASCYi 

Sponges, I 
Fhysielans* Pre! 
and orders nnswi 

I   B R . 

14f 

We are indebted to many neigh- 
bors tor kindly assisiauce in set- 
ting t»p our office—and especially 
to Mr. Charles N. Prouty for val- 
uable aid. 

Hon. W. Upham was the first 
subscriber entered upotfour books, 
and Lather -Hill Esq.;'"has gener- 
ously subscribed for five copies. 

The horse epidemic in Boston, 
and in fact throughout the coun- 
try, proves to be most disastrous 
in all its bearings. We regret to 
notice a few cases of the disease in 
Spencer. Our people will feel 
their need of railroad communica- 
tion more seriously than ever, 
when they are obliged to walk to 
the depot and carry their trunks 
on a wheelbarrow. 

ENTERTAINING CHILDREN 

And eu mske them"» "° rtiu th*t 

GOOD   PICTURES 

R.   BABH***.   CHBSTKUT  STB«M 

NEGATIVES   PRESERVED^ 

KB ^ has on hand a fa. assortment of 

MILLINERY, 
In Worcester to 

and 

FANCY GOODS, 

A speedy completion of the ele- 
gant and large brick freight house 
.at Spencef, is promised. 

\<kk? pretty sign—the   one   over 
J^braham Capen's market entrance. 

We thank our friends of the 
Worcester, Springfield and Boston 
press, for kindly notices of the 
Sun in advance of its publication. 

The grounds around the new ho- 
tel building are now being graded, 
nnd plank walks are soon to be 
laid. An engine] for the use of 
the house is to be suppliecLby G. 
W. W alker of Boston, and the 
plumbing will be in the hands of 
Messrs. Shield & Moody of 
Worcester The. board of direc- 
tors consists of William Upham, 
President, John L Bush, H. P. 
Starr, Isaac L. Prouty J. E. Bacon 
Abraham Capen, Chas. N.Prouty T 

and Erastiis Jonas. 

Our advertising rates are only 
one dollar for a* single inch one 
week, and 25 cents per week there- 
after. Getoerons discounts in price 
*made to those merchants who need 
larger space for* the display of their 
;advertisements. • 

HENRY   RONDEAUS, 

HAIR    DRESSING 
SALOON', 

WALL STREET,  SPENCEB, Mass. 
Particular attention given to eutting ladles and 

children's hair. 

-BUY AN- 

C. A. BEMIS, M. D., 

Physician and Surgeon, 
Otfloeat the SPENCEB, HOUSE. 

SPENCER, MASS. 
l-tr 

OVERCOAT, 

T. J . BEMIS' 
SAW AND   GRIST   MILL. 

MAIN ST.   SPENCER, MASS. 
Flour and drain, constantly on hand. 

l-3m 

BOM. 
InBnanoer.Oet.   6th, daughter to Chutes  Dan 
•la. 
In Spenoer, 22d Inst., a son to J. E. Bacon. 

In   Spenoer, Oct. 26th, a daughter to   John 

In^penoer,  Aug.  29th, a daughter to   Mike 
Nugent. 

Dr.  Miller, than whom few know 
more of the workings pf the human 
system, is now delivering a course of 
illustrated lectures in Town Hall, nav- 
4ng organized a large class.   His lec- 
tures are very instructive and are de- 
livered in a manner which always fas- 
cinates the hearer.   He takes  a diff- 
erent subject each evening, and in de- 
tail treats every organ of the human 
body, laying before the audience in 
his clear and comprehensive style alt 
the delicate points.of bis subject, and 
mass lucid instruction and plain rules 
Bffcwsh to live and enjoy life.   Time 

. cannot be better spent than with  him 
while here. 

Mr. Augustus Gilbert, the night 
watchman at the depot, has been ap- 
pointed railroad police on the Boston 

.& Albany Railroad. A good appoint- 
ment. 

The Spencer Free public library, 
one of the Institutions of the town, 
an4 one in which all interested in the 
welfare of the place should help to 

ove. It has just added 276 vol- 
its shelves, from some of the 

in the world, which with 
of the old library, 

MARRIED. 

Or any article of 

la Spenoer, Oct. 14th, by the SOT. Mr. Ellis of 
PajrtenTWarron »• Wood, te Sarah E. Monroe, both 
of Spencer. 

In Leicester, Oct. 22, by 
Braman Grout, and Kate E. 

Bar. A. H. Coolidge, 
White, both of Leices- 

ter. 
In    >»   -nirfh Baptist Church. Leicester.Oct. 

16, Brigham T. King and Joeie Marehisi, both ofl. 

DIED. 

LEWIS  HAET 
Carriage   Maker 

BJCerclxaiit   T 
And • 

READY MADE C 
PEBFMJDT FITS WAR' 

KEST'fl BLOCK, Main St,, SPSS 

AHD 

WHEELWRIGHT. 
All kinds of repairing done neatly and at short 

"""^BESTNTJT STTREET, Spencer, Mam. 

MRS. M. E. BRIGHAM, 
Fashionable 

DRESS   AND    OLOAK   MAKHfU. 
also 

Machine Stitching 
Dane at short notice. 

Kent's   Block,   Main  St, 

SPEHCER,    -     "    ■*$■ 

L. W.  WAISOS, 

Agent  for the 

w 
PET IB BI CHARD, 

Sealer In all kinds of 

BOOTS,   AND    SHOES, 

Meehanie Street, fpe»eer, Mass. T 

JOSEPH POPE 
Sealer In 

West India Goods & Groceries, 

Crockery & Glass Ware. 
Fruits, Vegetables, Flour, Meal. Nuts fc Oonfeo- 

tionery. *«■ . „_ 
MECHANIC ST. SPENCER, MASS.{ 

JOSEPH   GIOWARD, 

LIVERY & SALE STABLES 

Oor. of Elm and Chestnut streets, Bpeneer, Mass. 

Some fine drivers constantly on' hand.    ^ 

M. J. POWERS,    , 

MAIN ST. SPENCER, MASS. 
CUSTOM CLOTHING A SPECIALTY. 

Orders meet with prompt attention, and executed 
n a' manner that cannot fall to please. 

Family Favorite. 

Winter Clot king 

In East   Brookneld,   Oct. 21st, Blanche, twin 
daughter of Elbridge and Battle Metre, aged 
months and 4 days. 

In Cherry Valley, 
1 years, widow or tun I»K 
In Spencer, Oct. 14th, Sybil Green, wife of Joei- 

aua * u»y .. 
errv Valley, Oct. 26. Mrs. Sarah C. Sargent, 
i, widow of the late Oeo. Sargent. 
.....  rh..   , 1*1.   Snl.il RMM   wifrt nt Jnn. 

Rich, 
ah Green, 76. 

In Oiford, Oct. 14, Ellen M* wife of P. L 

inLeieester,Oct.2l, Catharine J., daughter of 
James 8., and Margaret Kolfey. 

In SJpnoer, Oot. 29th, Mr. Jaoob Jones, age 66 
years and 6 months. 

In Spencer,   * 
Edward" 

MIehaefw'Ute.'ageV mint! 
In Spenoer, Aug. 1st, Fr 

Isaae L. Prouty, age 8 — 

U D muiiiua. 
near, Aug. 3rd, DeliaSuplin, daughter of 
Duplin, age 1 month,!7 days. 

In Spenoer, Aug. 16th,   John White, eon   of 
slW" 

T.  N. GILBERT, 

Dealer in 

STOVES, FVRNACES #RANGES, 
TIN,COPPER AND IRONWARE, 

CROCKERY & GLASS WARE, 

LAMPS, LAWTERIIS, ETC. 
A  «n«»l  assortment of   JAPPANNED   And 

BRITANNIA WARS.. Spencer, Mass. 
PABTictAB ATrawnoit om» TO JOB irons. 

SEWIM IACHM 

MAIN STREET 

HPENCElt, 

- , 

—Is at— 

la Spencer, Aug. 6th, Isfey 
of John Gray, age 8 meoths. 

toSptjaear, Aug. 3rd, Mad* 
ter of David Girouas, aga I - 

In Spenoer, Aug. 2ist, a 
year 2 months. 

In Spenoer, Aug. 26th, 
months.        " 

In Speneer, Sept. 6th, Jnbns 
or Augustus Prouty, age IX mool 

In Spencer. Oct. 7th, Maria 
daughter of Win, Jfc-f-1 

In Spencer, Sept. 11 
months todays.      i_ 

I&SnMeer, Aug. 29th 
5 month- 

In Spencer, Sept. 1st, 
yean 2 months. 

Speneer, Sept. »th 

, H. Prouty, son of 
124 days. 

Gray, daughter 

■e Glroaas, daugh 
and 4 months. 

Moran, age : 

Hickey, age 11 

jtan Prouty, ion 
s 23 days. M 
toabelle Wybert, 
f moathsai days. 
i Barney, age « 

jJnde,4 years 

*"V, age 86 

\«3yTs 

D.ttfiAIBS&CO'S, 

Cor. Mill «n4 FMB* Streets. 

FENEUF & WELLS, 
Httat, Sign, Carriagt, 4r   Ornamental, 

PAPER HANGING AND GLAZING, 
OkastnntSt. Spenoer, Mass, 

l*tf 

SAMUEL BABNES & CO. 

Dealer  in 
■RENTERS'FINISH MOP LDI 

BRACKETS AND LV. 

N. B. Machines sold on easy   monthly i* 
ments. 

N 

M HIN 



\teu/ to singers. 

Union Buildin" 
and   immediately 
tion tlie post offlc 

[While Will: 
' the office was kepi 
dwelling   house 

sii ijirougu openi 

The   youngest 

r. Griffin; youDj 
yho DromDtlv ria 

oy ineir successful management 
| and the prosperous increase of the 
i manufacture, it being larger now 
than ever before. The factory, as 
a whole, is 285 by 42 feet, and 
four stories in liight, aside from 
the trench roof on that portion  of 

| establishment consist* of :hick 
and calf boots,   fine afghans, , 

Mia 

US 

MEN 

n;  District No. I, KllziiM. 
luary,] 

3,JGrammar,;   Mwy E. 
a K  Bill.; in. .5,  Lura 
B. Converse r No. 7, Jfiss 
Hill; No. 9, (First rrl- 
fl u. 9, [a'econd Primary,]' 

'hinl rrlntnry.]Bmihi»If. 
liuti>.|  Suwin    F.  Bush ; 
aoUultim;  Ho.   10, Car- 
■ah Pollett. 

CHRISTIAN 
:ATION. 

ot; Goo. P. Lurid. Secretary 
s In Union Block, Main street, 
every Wednesday evening. 
.'Friday evening. 

PUBLIC    LIBRARY. 
rthur Bacon, Librarian. 
m 6 till 8. 

PIETIES. 
oer Lodge, G. G. Wright, Seo- 
imiuunicntioiiB at Masonic 
(re on or before F. M. 

tings every Wednes- 
»y Mall, Main Street. 
Hone; W. V. T.. B. B. F. 
T. A. Stone ; W. A. R., Wm. 
Benj. Gueley; W. T. 2„ B. 
Courser; W. D. M..F. A. 
mmj W.'Sk^ Bd^r Bimbi 
>rt; r. W. C. T., Wm. Wood! 

ra at Oonnoy Hall, Main 
ay evening. Commander, J. 
oramander, Oliaa. H. Alien ; 
W. WortUkttrton ; Adj'*, H. 

r, John Gardner-, Quartcr- 
u. Worthlngton s Sergeant 
>re; OSoer or the day, Jarvls 
>e Guard, F. W. Mulligan , 

nday ovenlng in 
». Bacon, W.Y.i 
iMonrltt Horr, 
Wm. Keitli, W. 
Ja'rvls Jones, P. 

^•■■■■■^■wpsaiary was four fran- 
dred dollars a year. , Since then the 
postal business here his increased at 
least four fold. 

Postmaster Stone has ; 
the Am. Fire Proof' f Bos- 
on. 574 elegant peobo 
of over five hun> 
these boxes are provided with the 
Eagle.locks, with ineUti safety fronts, 
quite similar to the most modern box- 
es in the Boston I post office. These 
new boxes will bel let for 2Q„40 n,nd 
Wcents per -qmrter, according to 
kind. 

The owners of Union Building, in 
order la keep; the office" jn. the ipret-L 
ent location, have fitted up the 
same this week, having doubled -»4he 
size of the room,.and put up the new 
boxes in convenient mariner. 

Hundreds of, our people have 
signed the petition for the removal 
of the office to tbe,large and elegant 
south east corner store in the new 
Hotel Block. Other hundreds peti- 
tion equally earnestly for its,>eten« 
tion In the present location. 

All bills  for rent, clerk-hire, etc, 
are paid  out  of  the* postmaster's 

[salary.   Those property owners,  es- 
pecially interested in both locations, 
guarantee to make the rent  satisfac- 
tory, and the postmaster js will 
abide by the expressed  w 
people, as to the  matter si 
question seems to resolve 

of 
Very appro 

Bftary 

presents    were   iiade by 
-DaniekA.  Ball bf Sben- 

lenrate 
their  i 

I priate 
[friends—DaniekA.  Ball jbf Spen 
jeer    making    Jthe     presentation 
[speech, and responded very appro- 
ftdfetely to by Mt\ Soottj 

We send one copy of pe "Sun" 
to Europe for the next three 
mouths, to Henry Comvell, who 
left for his early; horaj on the 
steamer Malta, this week] 

extensive 
mass  nici 
gacity, tact and induWy to curry on 
and increase the business, and they 

The society formerly easting un- 
der the name of the Speeer Men- 
deisshon society, will hop a meet- 
ing in the Torafc Hall onl Saturday 
at half paster o'clock: j^fl inter- 
ested in the'formation jf a sing- 
ing society are cordialy invited 
to attend. 

James the simple one of com 

The new school hdise being 
built in district No. 8, w 11 soon be 
completed. It is 31 x 71 feet, and 
will comfortably seat 20 schol- 
ars. 

The grand way in whito the busi- 
ness men  and people generally of 
(Spencer and neighhorinr towns are 
coming up to the  suppprt of the 

ing to I Spencer  SUN,  is alretiy a sure 
tD6 guarantee  of the sneess of the 

.*«~e enterprise.   Two hundred and fifty 
I Subscribers were cute rod upon our 

. lilt in a single day. 

!' (The special lecture tc the ladies 

arc doiijjg more now than was doVi 
any previous year. This fact 
speaks volu ues in favor of the 
ability and perseverance of the 
young nic i io whom the manage- 
ment of I nis extensive manufact- 
uring house was suddenly left. 
The chief market for the product 
is in New York, Boston and the 
great West. Their goods are 
shipped direct from the manufac- 
tory. 

The house of J.   Green   & Co. 
Was established by Josiah Green in 
18i2, who was at the head of the 
Arm until 1867, when he  retired 
from active business in the  trade. 
He was 81 years.of age last August, 
in the enjoyment of good  health, 
walks erect, attends to hjs farming 
business,  and is   cheerfully  and 
apparently happy at his  advanced 
age, looking back upon an  iudus- 
trous and well-spent life,. Previous 
to his retirement from the  manu- 
facturing business he had admitted 
his three sons as partners, under 
the firm name of J. Green*Co., 
the eldest of whom. was Josiah. 
They   continue to prosecute the 
business  with  zeal,  alacrity  and 
success under the late firm name. 
Their specialty is thick and  kipj 
boots, sewed or pegged, for men's, 
boys' and youths' wear.     Their j 
factory is as follows: one building 
60 by 24 feet,  another 34 by 30 
feet, both three stories high,  be- 

| sides a large storehouse for leather, 
boots, etc. The product of so old 
and popular a house is, of course, 
well known and appreciated, and 
their customers, mostly from New 

: York and the West, claim all the 

irect 
Leatl 

PLEASANT SUUI-HISE.—Mr. and 
Mrs. William Sibly, Cherry Street, 
were favored wHh a very agreeable 
surprise on Tuesdy evening, by a 
visit of their brother, sisters 
other relatives, from various 
of the country, some Wenty-? 
in number. The surprise™^ so 
well carried out that the firK inti- 
mation that Mr. and Mrs. S. M^ of 
the visit was, while taking tea, 
friends appeared at the door, 
number of very valuable presents 
were made, and the oecasiou wast 
highly enjoyed by the participants. 

* The gas machine for furnishing 
gas at the Town Hall, has been 
removed, being in a defective con- 
dition, and a new one put in its 
place. This machine is a fine one. 
It was manufactured by the Excel- 
sior Gas Machine Cb., of Warren. 
A building 5 x 14 ft. is being 
built in connection with it, winch 
is to be used for storing gasoline 
for the hall and street lamps. 

The vote of Spencer was 380 
Grant, 71 Greeley, 

Our subscription rates for the 
SUN are only two dollars per year, 
in advance. We have fai&i enough 
in this uewspsper venture to i 
vest heavily in presses and type,and 
locate them here; and we only ask 
our citizens to venture   $: 
Y„M MUI  „).;0..f  t« M cmnl I 

M 



it the natural beveraire of all animals; 
'whole nations, as the Mohaminedan.i and 
the ] ■; it along *» a, b»v«a»is, 

>like other drink, It will not nat» 
the appetite, bat the contrary ; indeed, it 
was observed by Hypocrntes, above two 
houaand years ago, (bat water drinkers 

have usually keen appetites.    It is a l! aid 
that   requires no '^digestion, for, it, is not 
necessary  tbat   U should   unuergo   any 
changes; it is the natural menstrn urn that 
holds in solution both what m essential for 
the  healthy  functions of for-bod\, and 

, what has become a refuse after serving 
its destined office and intention in the ani- 

,  mal kingdom.    Water'Mereforc, from its 
j conge -ial qiuvlitie?, «an never much dis- 
* turb the system • mi when it does, it is 

speedily eipellei by ito natural  ontle«\ 
the skin and fctinevs.    It is told of Lord 
Heahhfield, fo well known for his habits 
of sjrict miitary discipline and watclifal- 

gaess, that ills' food was vegetables, and his 
drink wnter, never indulging   himself in 
•nimai^ood or wine.    And Sir John Sin 
eiair, <n Ids work ou longevity,says, io his 
•oeount of Mary Campbell, then'n.,'ed one 
hundred and five, that she preferred pun 
water to any other drink. 

The Bomanee of t!:e I)I:ini'.>n<f. 

The following 
the Dian 

is  iroin   (i i'f,    ''i'»if>ni 
irul MM, of Hie ->;In OI 

'     »A  'apital story lias just been bnrmrln 
I*   A   aweet-lno!iin<r   Koritnnii   girl went 
»1 on 'lie   Phlcl hide.'^ippine   up   from 
t^HbSm of a party in a bucket, and going 
uVflfc^o the river and washing it for her 

• oiMjiwaVantage.     There  was  only   one 
r ws^fcaan in charge of the party, and he 

a smart  yonug Englishrosn.   He was ffio 
t ttl drive away the girl, although 

•lie dl R,*ot belong to his own fair raos, 
HeBfewevl  the girl  to go on taking np 
gt an!   from the surface and washing it 

fttt HP *he   stopped,  threw her hands 
fefOWanrl laughed heartily.    Our friend, 
theMgUshman, rushed •vat to see what 
the BUter was, when he found that she 
sal|ped  up a diamond, a  beauty, too. 
The ■fentleman did the proper thing—he 
aaad&er an offer on the spot.   He is of a 
fin-i- ate family, and TOWS th 

wP^'war "'"• wife tr Ms farnilv as an African 

PRESSES. 
Wu •; N lfc«| "^,V 

SPENC=ER HOUSE, 
SaAEs 1Q>: 

HOTEL,) 
PRJ£ 1   i 

ALL  TOSE    WANTING 

BILL HEi OS, 

LETTER HEADS, 
LEGA BLANKS, 

WEI DING CARDS, 
DjjeGlSTS' LABELS, 

.'HIPPING   TAG- 
IPRJCE  LISTS, 

CIRCULARS, 

QOWJ3 

FIRST   CLASS ' TABLM, 

A stable in connection.   Terms reasonable. 

L. L, 811KKJaAN, Proprietor: 

CARDS, 

VISITING & MOURNING CARDS, 
F UN E R A L  .NOTICE 8, ; 

SHIPPING   CARDS, 
CALl CARDS, 

S A 1:35   BILLS 
PROGRAMMES' 

CATALOGUES, 
B-MFBLETS, 

DOWERS, ETC., 

AND IK F|CT ANYTHING, 

] rora a 

NONPAEIIL   DODGEE, 

0    A— 

POS 
1 L. F.  SUMNEB, 

Dealer in 

KIBBEE, iiRO'S,. CO"S., CON- 

FECTIONERY OF ALL 

KINDS. 
Also dealer in 

T0BA9C0 AND CIGARS, 
Agent for Ar-Show* fc Co>«. 

TEA AND COFFEE, 
RAIN ST-^PENCER. HAS8. }-tf 

EXECUTED 

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Also a full line or 

DRUllTS THICK   HOOTS. 
We are also  n^uu for 

^RSh'S WINDOW SHADES, 
Two PC* 

•Hi the market, which ire keep In steel 
h  to imler; all of which will bo 

sold at the l<iV.    , , 
* prices. 

COMIW& AMES, 
MAIN tafWiT-T 

GEORGE A, CXAIG" 

SURVEYORS CONVEYANCER; 
—AIBO—- 

■■ fr      r1        J_l-     _ II  .fiLaf 

rotaii QASIIT 

A Ghtfti ihi 
Dr. WALKE 

VLNEQA 
Bear testimony to tbi 

lul Coiauve XI 

WHAT ARE 

'H 

Papers prepared, and Business Attended to at 
Probate Conrt. Offloeat residense, Llneoln street, 
Spencer. 1 ■ 

THEY A&E Koi A VILE 

I FANCY  DRINK, 

TER 
—CAN   ILVK   THEM— 

>N SHOBT   NO- 

SIFZEIISraiEiiR, 

If idow if r** K*»I house, Etiet M*in ttrtset 

Laiindr>Work 
las. P»j» walar, easeUmt work I 

TCE. 

* — SD— 

AT AS LOV FIGURES 

ANY OTHER   ] STABLISHMENT 
IN THE OUNTY. 

Orders By MaU 
Prerpptly    i ttenrjsjd   to. 

Sun Publishing Co., Spencer. 

PLANTAIN 

OINTMENT. 
This is the best ai. 
tide yet nut before 
the  public for  all 
kinds of bores and 
Kruptions upon the 
Skin, as Suit Rheum 
Old Sores, Broken 
Breasts,  Stings   of 
Insects,   Vegetable 
Poisonings, jsc. &c. 

Fully upholding Dr. Poland's reputation as an 
sriginator of valuable remedies. 

IT is THB 
GREAT PANACEA 

POT Brows, SOATDS, FROST BITTSK PARTS, 
CHAITBD LIES and HAKBS, CBAOKS in the 
Purr, (with Which old people are troubled) 
STTBS upon tnoETELins.and in fact everything 
te which a salve is applicable. 

PRI<?B, 8R CENTS. 
Mannfaotoifd nnder the supervision of the 

Orifio-fitor, Dr J. W. POLAND, 
And for sale by all Wholesale and Retail Drug- 

gists, and at Country Stores. 
Sao. C. GOODWW tc Co., and OABTBB A Wii- 

BT, Boston, General Agents. 
O. Kt. FOLAJSTD. PropV. 

BOSTON,  MASS. 

Also, Agent for Medicines manufactured by 
3. W. Poidtwn, Tic tCedar Plaster, Diarrhea, i 
Slntir, IndianPile Remedy Catfcartjc BiHs, ic  • 

sj»12 1y 

*»aeot Poer Rum, Whisky," Proof Spirits, 
.aid Refuse Liquors doctored, spiced and sweet- 
ened to plenso the tuste, called " Tonics," " Appotlz. 
en," " Restoren." Ac., tbat lead die tippler on to 
drunkenness end ruin, bat am a true Medicine, made 
from Hie Native Boots and Herbs of California, free 
from all Alcoholic Stimulants. They are the 
GREAT BLOOD I'URIFIER aad A I.IFE- 
OITlXtJ PRIXCll'LK, aperfeet Renovator and 
InvtKorator of the system, carrying off all poisonous 
mattt- and restoring- the blood to a healthy condt. 
tlon. No person can take these Bitters according- to 
direction and remain long unwell, provided the bones 
are not destroyed by mineral poison or other means, 
and the vital orsans wasted beyond tho point of 
repair. 

For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheums. 
'lass and Gent, Dyspepsia, er Indigestion, 
Bilious. Remittent and Intermittent Fe- 
vers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys 
and Bladder, these Bitten have been most suc- 
cessful. 8ucn Diseases are caused by Vitiated 
Dlood, which is generally produced by derangement 
of the Digestive Organs. 

DYSPEPSIA OR IMHGKNTIOK, Read- 
r.c!n , I>aln In the Shnnldure.Coughs. Tightness of the 
Chest. Blztlnoss, Sour Eructations of the Stomach, 
Bad taste in the Mouth, Billons Attacks, Palpitation 
of tho Heart, Inflammation of U» Lungs, Pain in the 
regions of the Kidneys and a Hundred oiher painful 
symptoms are the offspring-of Dyspepsia. 

Thoy Invigorate the stomach and stimulate the tor- 
pid liver and b«wc]., which render them of unequal, 
od emesey In cleansing the blood of all Imparities and 
Imparting new life and vigor to the whole system. 
FOR SKIX DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt 

Rheum, Blotches Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Bells, 
Carbuncles. Ring-Worms, Scald Bead, Bore Dyes, 
Eryslpe as, Itch, Bcurfa, mseoloratlons of the Skin, 
Humors and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name 
or natsro, are literally dng up and carried out of the, 
fyststa In a short time by the aseof these Bitters. 
One Bottle In such eases will convince the most in- 
credulous of their enratdve effect. 

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you Sad Its 
IMMUNOI bunting through the skin In Ptaiples, 
Erufttens or sores; cleanse it when you and It ob- 
structed and sluggish In the veins, clesnso'tt when 
itlSSBU l,andyot r feelings will tell you 
the Mo. uid the health of tho 
folk)w; 

PIMB i WORMS, fa 
pystccst Un uwinth*. are eCeytu 
(Hi and r For full directions, re 

■d each bottle, printed 
German. Kronen and S 



• lovely 
placed 

ar garden, 

hal  Inter© 

ling, frankness, and howi panied by the duelists to tUe. fighting 
then has been la your I ground, while the enlted populace eov- 
bar. Ton know such ered the flat roofs of the houses and the 
, and you never know heights about Moro Castlo to cheer the 
em at the end she* you duelists on to the bloody conflict. The 
latog.   You  eaaBOt lay moment the Bouret and Meteor reaehed 

fact that would tn say neutral waters, nine miles from shore. 
m your power; and Uhey commenced firing 94 ponnd shots, and 

wt notice it at the time, trying to break each other's sides by torn 
how it has been done now, 
ey hav« never busted you, 
one; carefully avoided any- 
ifldence. But you are at 
your own rashness, and 81 
■troy you it is because they 

you M well as towards 
because they are good-iuv 
because they despise you 
renkness too much to hurt 
re all 
le. Bow you hate them 
k of the •kill with which 
At wat offered to them, yet 
we they gave nothing back 

lug in collision. In one "hour they made 
eemf-wreeks of Ihemselves; and the 
Frenchman signified that satisfaction was 
obtained by suddenly leaving for the pro 
teetion of tho Havana harbor, the Pros- 
stans sending a parting salute, then re- 
pairing damages, and following after. 

An interesting incident, which may bt 
said to here closed the warUke demon- 
strations of our BeTolntlonary war, is re- 

.rt—rather by the jugglery 
ade yon belief* that they 

itinus, never taken i laying off the 
ced into danger- when on a visit 1 

teetloa 
trouble. 

;ter kind of imposture,' 
their wealth and means 
enjoyment, the greater 

afford the quacks. The 
nereial swindles are often 
of gain, for whose pro- 
necessary to take much 

tber lose in money they 
sometimes gain in common sense and pru 
donee; the investment bringing them in a 

' rich return in a way they never expected. 
There are many people who.In early Ufa 
have lost their fortune and suffered ruin 
by some commercial swindle, and who 
have so far profited by their Orst experience 
as ultimately to become wlanrjand better 
men. No such compensating process, 
however, can be alleged for the man or 
womtin who has suffered less of health, 
*nd whose mind and body have been 
reined by the withering touch of quackery. 

things, not because 1 called by tne above, whlcknot only shows 
how thoroughly history repeats itself, but 
also that the duels of the sea are not un- 
common or dissimilar in general sseecia- 
-tion if not in result 

The Preach frigate Ameuseade arrived 
tn the port of New York, July 14^ 1792. 

Ass mnoh as they were I Political feeling  was  stfll  very  bitter 
Perhaps it we* eHttie uagen. j against England, and especially so among 

- had the right to srgue j the BepuMlcsae; and owing to the fact 
I not'keep your own cons- that the Ambe>cadehad made many prises 
ot be likely to keep theirs, I of Britich merchantmen, the reception ol 

nt the time to let Captain Banford and the officers of the 
rtf to that yon ssJght Ambustale  was most enthusiastic.   All 

officers of 
'thaTTBne' 
irevloasly, 
re scarcely 

Captain Courtney, #us confidences, as careful for their friends treated with dvUlty. 
as they are for themselves, and careful 
even for strangers unknown to them—• 
these people are the salvation, as they are 

charm of society; never making mir 

of the Boston, displayed his irritability by 
sending a false report to the city ef ihe 
arrival off soundings of the consort of the 
Ambuscade, thereby entrapping a boat's 

t- sad, by their habitual reticence,! cmw of Frenchmen into becoming pnwn- 
nlabg up barriers at  which gossip halts ere of wsr on board of the Boston. 
and rumor dies. 

life. 

What a varying thing is the stream of 
Ufa! How H sparkles end gBttors I Now 
it bourids along its pebbly bed, sometimes 
in sunshine, sometimes in shade; some- 
times sporting round aU things, M If its 
essence were inSrrimen* and brightness ; 

sometime* flowing solemnly on, as if it 
ware derived from Lethe Itself.   Now it 

ungenerous act was denounced by the Be- 
pnblicans, and Captain Courtnej. the En- 
glish emnmaader, showed his contempt of 
their denunciations by sending a challenge 
to tho French ship to meet him at sea. 

The population of the city opposed to 
British influence, backed up ths vslor ol 
the Frenchmen, whUe those who believed 
In the invincibility of the tow of old Eng- 
land were willing to give large odds that 
the Ambuscade would be taken. The 
French party became so vociferous that 
the challenge was accepted, and many ott-  i Uke a liquid diamond along the men- 

«im;nowitpluns^tofun»andfuiyove»J1IieMW^t~n the French ship as tn 
"d, as  ,„„ wt,na «MiMa crowded the nil 

it goes; new it sings lightly, as it dances 
>en; now it roars amidst the obstacles 
Hist oppose Its way; and now It has no 
tone bu$ the duD, low murmur of exhausted 
energy. Such is the stream of life! yet 
perhaps few of us would wish to ehaage 
oar portion of it for th* calm regularity of 
a ems! — even if one could be constructed 
without locks and flood-gates upon it, to 
hold teethe pent-up waters of the heart till 
they *re readyto burst through the banks. 

A Disgusted Child. 

A low days since there wars several pt 
amis in a house where there was a you: 
child some two or three days old — amo: \ 

duel was fought so near the coast tl w. the 
on the contiguous 

shores of Stolen bland and New Jersey. 

reek;; now it Is clear and limpid, as \iMt^ waUe others crowded the pilot boats 
th and innocence can make it; now it ^ ^barlne* craft, and went down to the 
Leavy and turbid, with the varying j Hook to ^nees the combat. The naval 
uns of thought, and memory that are j d ael W8JJ fought M n8i " 
i flowing into it, each bringing its I ^,,00,4, wmJ heard 
e of dulness sad, pollution ss it tends ahorB> A g|tjWa w„ 
ards the end.   Its voice, too, varies as ^ gJFMtmtorl m the sightseeing boats 

climbed Into tiie rigging, and cheered oa 
the combat by encouraging plaudits. 

The action that followed was spirited 
and well contested. The captain of the 
English frigate was killed, the rcainmnst 
of the vessel was shot away, and the hull 
was so damaged that much water was In 
her hold. In this condition the British 
frigate abandoned ths fight, and bore away 
»r Halifax. The Frenchman attempted 
pursuit, but owing to the damage done the 
rigging the Boston escaped. 

Thus the recently fought engagement 
near the harbor of Havana, between ths 
Bouvet and the Meteor, almost literally, 
in every particular, repeated one fought 
at the mouth of the harbor of New York 
seventy-nine years ago. 

■   IT 

A gentleman of Exeter observed that 

The Power of Boutine, 

The second substitute for temperament 
Is drtil, tne power of use and routine. The 
hack is a better roadster than the Arab 
barb.   In chemistry, the galvanic stream, 
glow, but continuous, is equal In power to 
the electric spark, and is, is our arts, a bet 
ter agent. So in human action, against the 
snasm of energy, we eflset the continuity 
of drill.   We spread the same amount of 
force over much time, instead of oonden- 
aing it in a momenH   Tie the same ounce 
of jroldhere in a hall, and there In a leaf. 
John Kemble sold that the worst provln- 
n si ispisalM. Hf SltillH! would go through 
a-play better than the best amateur com- 
pany.   The way to leam German hi to read 
Ji« samedosen pages over and over a hun- 
dred times, till yea know every word and 
particle In them, and can pronounce and 
repeat thein by heart.   No genius can re- 
cite a ballad at first reading so well as me- 
diocrity can at the fifteenth or twentieth 
reading, a humorous friend of ours thinks 
tlurt the reason why Nature Is so perfect In 
her arts, and gets np such inconceivably 
ti m sunsets, is that she has learned how, 
at last, by doing the same thing so often. 
Cn nnot one converse better on a topic on 
which he has experience,  than on one 
which is newt   Men  whose  opinion is 
valued on 'Change are only such ss have 
» special experience, and off that ground 
their   opinion  telnet  valuable.   "Mora 
am made good by exsreitetion titan by na- 
ture," said Democritus. The friction In na-1 
tore is so enormous, we cannot spare any 
power. 

A French authoress says," A kiss gives 
more pleasure than anything else in the 
world.' To this an editor responds, 
"That writer evidently never experi- 
enced the childish rapture of descending 
the stairs by sliding down the banisters." 

Creorge Belwyn once affirmed in com- 
pany that no woman ever wrote a lottos 
without a postscript. "My next letter 
shall refute yon!"said Lady Q. Belwyn 
soon after received a tetter from her tody- 
ghip, when after her signature stood; 
- P, B.—Who is right now, you or It" 

An Indianapolis paper thus sums up 
tbe divorce market ^Brisk competition 
among the lawyers has brought down the 
price of divorces very tow in this market 
We quote: Common separation, $15; 
small alimony, |26 ; large alimony, $30, 
$100. There are but tew of the tetter in 
the market General business good and 
increasing.'' 

month, which is hidden deep down amongst 
them—so we 11 hidden that one ess scarcely 
find It. Well do they perform their duty, 
for the instant a foolish little fish touches 
one of the rosy tips, 3tm is struck with pel. j 
son, as fatal to hint as lightning. Ho im- 
mediately becomes numb, and In a moment 
stops struggling, and then the other beau- 
tiful arms wrap' themselves around him, 
SAd he Is drawn into the huge, greedy 
mouth, snd he is seen no more. Then the 
lovely arms unclose sad wave again in the 
water, looking as innocent and harmless as 
though they had never touched a flab. 

■ m 9 m 

Good Counsel. 

When yon rise In the morning form a 
resolution to make the day a happy one to 
a fellow Croats"* It is easily dona; atoft 
off garment to the man that needs it; a 
kind word to the sorrowful, snd encourag- 
ing expressions to the striving—trifles in 
themselves light as sir—win do it, at least 
for twenty-four hours. But if yejsi are 
young, depsnd upon it if win teU when 
yon are old; snd if you are old, rest as 
sued It win send you gently and happily 
down the stream of time into eternity. By 
the most simple arithmetical sum, look at 
ths result If you send one person, only 
one, happily through the day, there is 
three hundred and sixty-five tn the course 
of a year. And suppose you live forty 

■ years after you commence that course of 
medicine, you V-* ve made fourteen thousand 
six hundred oeinga happy, a* eU events, 
foretime. 

" 1 m ■ ■ ' 

Eyebrows and Eyelashes. 

We always think with regret of the total 
disregard European ladies pay to the cut 
tlvation of their eyebrows. Poets have 
described these 4elicate ornaments of na." 
ture as being the residence of part of the 
aool; it is to them the face is indebted for 
the tone of its expression; they frequently 
become the seat of serenity or chagrin, of 
intelligence or stupidity, of sweetness or 
discord, the test of dislike or the sign of 
aJfsetion. If then .they form so important 
a feature, surely ■ little careful attention 
to the improving and preserving their 
beauty will not be thrown away. We find 
the ladies of the East distinguished for the 
elegance of their eyebrows and eyelashes; 
these are neither the effect of climate or 
any peculiarity of constitution, but of reg- 
ular and proper attention to them from in- 
fancy, and which would have the 
effect in this or any other country. 

Every fresh (rsnerstlon, like every fresh 
little boy, must be putte school to its own 
experience. Ho history of former Tommies 
will svsil to keep the new Tommy's fin- 
gers outof the fire, a ptece of wisdom which 
a live coal will Inelfitceehty iaoutoste to a 
sseotd 

Time tot Peace. 

intoxication. Tl 
Aeon which eas 
stand the real sul 
love only tbemse 
only to their ott 

OTTBHSIVB BBJSATH.—■from st* to % 
trope   Of  the   concentrated   solution   . 
chloride of soda. In a wine glassful of put 
spring water, taken immediately after ti 
ablutions of the morning are complete! 
will  sweeten the breath, by diainfectin 
the stomach, which, far from being injure 
win be benefited  by  the medicine.     I 
necessary, this may be repeated in the 
middle of the day.   In some eases the 
odorarising from cariots teeth   b com- 
bined  with that of ihe stomach.    If the 
mouth la well rinsed with a teaspoonfeJ 
of the^olotio i of the chloride In a tumbler 
ot water, the bad odor of the teeth win be 
removed. 

PtU^amsro MBUT ASDFMH BT SUOAB. 

-J.TO preserve flsh by sugar, open them 
and rub the sugar In, in the same manner 
as salt, leaving It there for a few days. W 
the fish be Intended for long keeping, dry 
after this, taking care to expose new sur. 
faces to the air frequently, to prevent 
moldinees. Fish preserved U tide manner 
will.befound, when dressed, much superior 
to what has bees cured by salt os> smoke. 
For a salmon of six poands weight a table- 
spoonful of brown eager is sufficient 

To Dnrvi orr rUT*.—We find the fol- 
lowinff going the rounds of our exchanges; 

Marriage. 

Leigh Hunt concludes an essay eat a 
rts^MfeUovrs:—"'Theretonoone th! 
more lovely In this life, more feB of 1 
divinest courage, than  a young   task 
from her past life, from he* happy eh 
hood, when she rambled ever every fi 
and  mow   around   her   home;   what 
mother anticipated her wants and soot! 
her little cares, when brothers s. 
grew   from merry  playmates to  1< 
trustful friends;   from Onistmea g 
ings snd romps, the ssmrsaer festtvatel 
bower, or garden, from the rooms ssnctfi 
by the death of relatives; from the sec 
backgrounds of hot; childhood, and 4 
hood, and maidenhood, looke out into 
dark and unilluminatod future, away f 1 
all that, and yet untetrifled, andean 
cans her fair   cheek  upon   her lor 

breast, and whispers, ' Dserheas 
not see, but I believe.   The pant wna b« 
etfel, and the future I can trust—esiU As 

Lew Spirits* 

'  Exercise for the body, oceapati 
the mind, theee are the grand eeastii 
of health  and  happiness,   the 
points   upon   which   everything 
Motion seems  to  be a great ] 
principle of nature, to which 
mate things ate subject; for the 
wavee, the earth Bself, are restless, i 
waving of trees, shrubs, sad floj 
known to be so sssentltl part of thai. 
omy. A fixed rate of taking several 
exercise every day, if possible, in the ope* 
air, If not under cover, wUl be almost 1 
tain to secure one exemption from disease,! 
as weU as from attacks of low spirits, 1 
tn*ui—that monster who is ever waylas 
lag the  rich and indolent   Low spira 
cannot exist la the atawsphere of * 
and mental activity, 

' —.. _m *m   '     .'        ' 
Mataal Aid. 

The race of mankind would 
■ they cease to aid each other, 

time tint the mother hiads the 
head, titi the moment that some M 
eistsnt wipes the deathdsmp 
brow of the dying, we cannot eilat 
mutual help.   An,theretere,ti>at] 
have a right to ask it of their felloj-m. 
tals; no one who holds the power ( 
bag, can refuse it without guilt, 
 .■   j 

When we are young, we are *!friahly 
employed la procuring sosaetMn >■ fx-reby 
we may live comfortably when wl grew 
old- and when we are old, we perceive it 
la too late to live ss we proposed. 

Above all, despise not the day of little 
i things, as many fantastic (eels pretend to 
< do.   Consider that there are many things 

In daily praetleeof no use or ateaifleanos 
In themselves, except iasomu'eh ss thsy 
prepare as far things beyond than. 

Ho passion mere base, aes ens 
' eeeks to hide itself more thea 
: le ashamed of Heelf; if it  " 

Its stela aad disgrace 
We do not wish to » 

i 

Sdominions; but hidd 
e character, we woul 

disconcerted if It up. 
are convinced of oar 
baaed eearage. 



e husiness is very dull 
akes have been  seen ! 11 

149. 
ill 

T. 

ipiyj 
m   131, 

Margaret 

DliUtitMl 

times 

, iL£t]., pit 

the employus,Hi 

al! boar cheerful testuuonv 
uniform eeuMtesy and kind- 
liich had Jehnnieterized hi* 

with them in .sneuit a^ 
•business relations.    Speak- 

M.   Edmunds.-. 121, 
Etlinuiids  2lSV EdminidB, 

111,  M.  D. 
)U,   Nathaniel Green 

tammond 106,   Alansbii 
Ilasketl 12% fe-   Huston   136,   E, 

! Cane," suitably   1011136,  John   Hill;  101,. 0.  T. 

Mr.  Mulligan   sptjk«;llin! \V. U* Kifig 3JJ2J 
■   length, alluding to   the"' E. 15. King 100, W. H. Montague 
t many  of those   present  203,: J. E. P<*rter 256", J. K. Kbg- 
i in his  employ more than, t'M 143,  A.   Smith   224, T.   Shell 

r of a century,   and   (hey   122, II, il. Sparks US, J. D.Stod- 
oddard 203, T. Ht 

Tiieker:2e2,«Alnus;V Walker  558";' 
the total t;i.\  is-.r#31i,455; number 

Us 137 ;.   .vahiatioii •,-$U85£,- 
426 ^number .of dwelling houses 

the increase and growth  pi" .r>43, horses 39V,  cows  521,  dogs 
^K, lie said: "Commence  186,, sheep 20, neres  of land   13 r 

isimss  forty-five  years" ago   113; rate wf taxation1'f 15.50* "per 

j> cubital consisting  ot hoii-jUJK^. sj  

integrity,   and   three   huii-      H*ix Dmibxtiox    IN   NOKTH 

ollars iu eash, and   employ- J BrfookEr^Lp.-r--Mr.    Walker,   ol 
t aaingle workman, you have! North  Bryoktieid has . just   enra- 

Jit<pto see the hundreds increased i pletefrthy ereetlpn'of a handsome 
~ands,   the * workmen    to j thrc^e-stJoiy block, sunnountedi by 

innip than a hundred,  while  the i a Jk'eueh  roof.    It is  occupied aa 
bonasty and   integrity remain   an-: fotlmva ;    The firSf :HooK  by  de.1l- 

i.    We    rejoice   in   your* ers j1L boots, and, shues, elothiug, 

ly, for we fe«l it is  richly i jewelry-, 4el»coa, «igarsv millinery 
;eeri fairly earned. j.(1M]   f.inCy  goods;   circulating  H- 

;   this-'  gift,   sir,; brary and tatir dressing sirfooi are 
st   wishes,  (m (4,e seCon(i floor..   On thevtrHrtl 

L nope,that, in  de-'.{jot;f  \a a public  hall   known  as 
i of lite, the jour-! ^-j^,. Hall,J5tied up,in'a fine and 

is. peaceful and   happy : c^Hyeuient manner, tl>e dedication 
nt  has   been  successful Lyf   which   took   place   Thursday, 

•""-'• ; Oct. 24th,  under  the  auspices  of 
*gclow, though taken  en-; tho ladies'  Litciury Association, 
emprise, made a-suitable; (wh() have secured'the hall, for'the 

Ug reply.    Kemark*  were I ^omlug winter, for the purpose  of 
Hack-    by   Messrs.  , fiogcrs, j)JO|d.ii(g readings, "lectures, etc.) 

■ w, Eastbrook  and  others, i Tljg vxiXcms consisted of singiirg 
'the company then sat down to  a!hv  uie glee   club,  a  collation  at 

slMintrf*  table,   furnished    in    a|eigUt ^^.^ Wrme was fbtmd the 

!»t;le forWnch the junior  partner\ mo^i^ihg viands,  at   which 
Js ,oted.\.  After doing ample jus- j ^echeswere maue!by thin. Anja- 
liccto thA supper and pending an | ^   ^.^    (pmprieteiv   of. . the 

ion ,i, social converse, the  com- j buiUHng)- j^,, g^ fa Befolse, 
iny   joined   in    singing   ^'Auld' 
mjSyiie, and returned   to  their 
Dru<£niore' than ever convinced 
tot islnstry* honesty and integri- 

The new catalogue of the Mer- 

tick Public Library is iutheJwwdB 
of the printer, auj| will nmke a 
pamphlet of 120 pages. Xnkults 
are due to Mr. S, G. W. Benjamin 
fiw hia services. 

| who gave the following toast, *'God 
bless the ladies," which was re- 
plied  to  by  Robert E. fieecher, 

I Esq., who  said   "that    he  hoped 
el? we stepping, sto^s  to;that God would uot on,y• WfcB8 ^ 

-"Worcester Spy. j ]pfa$f  but that the  ladies  might 

— -L:^t      Thursday,' hless'  them    (the   men.)"    Other 
yndes  of Leicester speeches were made, but  suffice it 

to say,  that it was, all  m  all,  a 
; ■ very pleasant affair.    There  were 

t<jwn; jfie   accid. utalty out' . 
I out Circular  saw   while ' present   about  one    hundred  and 

to tit 
life as 
ragged, 
ignorant 
his feet in 
plied with 

teo. 
ug^gMlin  getting   sliavn 
ssA <£M!ymores'Hi>.\ Factory 
m 
nd 
ig, ftnsVUWvered his thjBmbj fifty  gentleman  and  ladies.    The 
the joint. (   lie was attended f cost of the building is   from   $12,- 
C. A. Belpis of this town.   I oo0 t0 |iS,W0. 

^BHi Mr. Howard Whiting,   the   ex- 
wspapei• 1% just a* DeeesMirt' ■      .      .   XT    tU    u      i a u 
...... ;    press agent at JSorth  Brookfield, Ail  TOT   UIS    U-j\o    rw.^Ui/,%,     ii.      ' ■ true position   in j 

or raiment.     Show us 
•foot boy, rather lhan an 

His bead   will  oove 
er life if lie is well   stip- 
wspapere.     Show ne the 

pWas presented on his birthday, Oct. 
2S, with a valuable gold chaiu and 

rjseal by a few of his many friend*, 
Mr. Eugene B. Rice made the pre- 
sentation speech. 

WEST RRQOKFIELD. 
.MESSRS. EUITOHS : As you have 

started a. new paper in Spencer,: 1 
send a few local items- about our 
town, so that part of the world at 
least, can see that there is such ,'a 

towmas West Brookfield, and that 
we "still live." Most'kinds of 
business in our village are good. 

Jackson's Corset Factory is mii- 
ning at full high pressure, his 
steam engine is in full blast, and 
kept 'ivana at more than , fever 

heat. H« employs out) tiimdred1 

and fifty of the feminine gender, 

intellectual, good hiokingand.hap- 
py i what a. ehanee for oW bachel- 
ors. 

A, E. Daniels, is now in his- 

new photograph saloon, which is1 

very neatly finished up. His 
painted pictures and those in India 

ink, and are very tastefully got 
up. Tho ladies are -crowding his 
saloon, for'they appreciate good' 
taste, and fine paintings aud pic- 
tures. 

Mrs. Crowell's *uew house near 
the depot is. completed. 

Miss Oyntha Gleason's new mill- 
inery .rooms in Giddiug's Block, 
prove a greaty attraction for the 
ladies. 

The Methodist E. Society is 
having some very stole lectures 
from Boston, . Worcester' and 
Springfield. The profits go for 
the support of preaching. 

We all go iu for music—have 
just started a band of twenty-five 
piece. 

Mr,,Edwiu Richards has nearly 
finished four two-story houses, 
hack of our new school house— 
,thqy will soon be occupied. 

S. M. Peiineirtau, agent for the 
American Merchants' Union Ex- 
press Co., lias his office in his 
store, nearly, opposite the town 
house. He trade.a on the "nimble 
sixpence" principle. 

Charly Dane shot flve ducks at 
one shot. Beat it Spencer boys if 
you can. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 
We fired one hundred guns, and rang 

the-bells Wednesday,at noon in honor 
of GeneraKirant. A leading Greeley 
roan worked hard on tiife bell-rope. 
One of the "O, Greeleyites," full of 
"Pumpkin beer" was muchly on bis 
bet yesterday, and woke up this morn- 
ing and found he was out all lie bet, if 
the telegraph operators have not made 
a mistake. He thinks there is some 
mistake somewhere. 

Nearly all the horses in town 
are sick with the new disease. 

E. 
T 

freely subscribimHbrHiielSiJjf. 

Probatfe notfeis. 

G3HERIFF'S SALE. Worcester, 8. S;—Oeto- 
q i.^etNitioH which 

irtiodoaa judgment given by the First District 
Court uf Southern Worcester, iB ftWOr of T. -A. 
Frouty & I Patrick Morsrn 
ofSperieoi*. J have taken all tlie ri^iit ia equity 
thp.% said Moran h»<l on the M day of Octehefr, 

redeem a certain mortfaged real estate 
layifaz i'n said Spencer, and is lie same that Is 
described, in deed, thereof, &om IsaacMeuard:to 
said Moran, dated January 28th 1872, and recorded 
in the Worcester County Begistry of i>eed», took 
1 847, ) page 438, and on Saturday the twenty-third 
day of 5foveniber,'1872i at 1 o'clock' p m., at the 
office, of. Anther HjU in Spencer, I shall offltf'fla' 
sale at,public auction, to.the highest.biddor,-sajd 
rlrtt la equity of vMeoipMenL ' • 
jfAtHAN HEBSEI, Peputy Shsriff. 1 -3w 

If yton want » GOOD -", 

OVEBOOAT. 
—or— 

REE FEE, 
Call on COMICS A.^MESt 

They have the best stock   in town, ft 
low prTcen. 1-if i 

<ni \ 

una 

SPBIVeKR, "MAS 

J.  GREEN & CO., 
HanufiielureFS of 

Men's; Boys*, Youths' arid Gent's 

SPENCER,    HA y 

EEMOVAL. 
I would raapee&fMlyiinfes'flii Hiyjfdriner pntroiiB, 

and the pobHcm general, that I bave remQ^ed.my 
place1 of onsihesg to the store heretefofe "ocenpied 
hyZ, ^ JpgaJls,.,where in addition to ail that 
goes U> make a first class Tailoring Establish- 
ment, I shall keep on hand k iulF line ■ op Gent's 
Fur^ishins gop*lp in ftil it« hranehes*: -ThaDkful 
forthe "patronage bestowed in'tho past, I hope by 
faip: deilirtg* aM strict ittentkra^ business its 
hur&fcofofd, to merit a continueneo of the same. 

'* Respeotfully Your?; 
■-. {_ i     MJ. POWERS. 

CHANG^MEKT.- 
M.    J.     PO W-1B§, 

TAILLWB, 
Je VondSats ltespedtuenselien¥ Imb'rmer mns* 
premiere pratique aus public a». general, que Jft 
changer ma jkluce d'afikiro >n Magasin cidevant 
occupe-Tia^3i-S'. Ingalta, on je ^arderal tin assort- 
imeiit pliis qomplyt et pins cuuskleraWo qu'nunar. 
a vast, on ctosfstaat tie !■'» dhips d6 teute Bspoee, 
Chou>ise,<C(l*et<tJrftvatbi fce. Bnlih »a« oeque voos 
pouver, desirezdemieux, je Ij'koraieurdereinerqier 
le puMie Cana4ioti de jj'etiernir^^etneiii qu'il en a 
recupar lo iiasse' at.J'espine (le Mepiteriti'raeour- 
agouient pnbTic et.il se. fait Rurt de donner la p'us 
-rande ^ittislkotton • pdurtt.n^Sesxinmages qu*on 

BULLARDp, ii0YX>E]!i? & Co 
-. Manufacturers of 

'Mens', Boijis' As' Kip, \ 

C e n t-9 an & Th ic k Bo o ts, 
;''   iiPEyvBti, MASS. 
D. B»L^A\8.D.,    J. BO^DEW.    J. W. TEMPlite 

PROUTYS, KENT^ct Co., 

Manufacturers of 
MEN'S,' BOYS',   &   YOUTMS' 

THICK, GENTS'   &, KIP BOOTS 

OpposIteUhe new 2btel, 
MAIE ST. **EIf OBft, MAS-S 

Vondra bier, tut eonuur. 
M. J. POWERS. l.t 

BLACKSMITHINC 
JOtlN O'CONNOR, has removed hia blacksmith 

shop te $lo.' I, Sehool street, where he wilt be 
glad to'see all of h5s old patrons, and ft host of 
now ones. .lobbing of all kinds promptly soon to. 
Also'eity horse'shoeing, arft oit shooing. Hand 
made shoes constantly on bund. Prices reason- 
able. 

Speneor, MMS.^KOT. 7, iS72.'- l-8w 

IMSIEDIATELY.—If every family knew the 
value of Miss Sawyer's Salve they wonld im- 

mediately purchase a -box *nd never be with- 
out it If your Druggist is out of this salve and 
neglects t» keep sur/plled, stfhd 60 cents as'di- 
rected in another column, and say ypo sow the 
advertisement in this paper. 

BORN. 

D. A. DRtFRY,& Co., 

Manufacturers aid Wholesale dealers in 

MeW« JSoyifymd Youths' 

Heavy Cliieago. 
AND 

Fine Kip -Boots, 
All Haniil-sid&t and Hand-pegged. 

SPENCER, MASS. . 

KENT & BACON, 
Manufacturers ol'ell kinds of 

Pegged ^ Kip, Thick, 
GZNTSk 30Y& AND YQVTHS"' 

B oots. 
J-.EUV^KVCON.J Spender, Mass.; 

At Spender, Kp*- 3d,Eson to Mr. F. Ej.D^nton* 

In Sptjnaar, No^y, 2ad, a son to Ch,a^. II, Kin^. 

In Spencer, Oct. 31st, irO tho* town of Spencer, 
the Sus. It shines for all. 

MARRIED. 
In East Brookfield, ( 

ney, Henry 0. Mowrey 
Slayton, East Brookfteli 

. K. O. Pnt- 
snd   Kmma 

DIED. 

Wld that feeder for new6p,pe.«. He       We    doubt   jf ^^    ^   ^^ 

m mak« the man of mark in utter life  fcWns in   the  State  of the   same 
fyeu gratify Uiat desire for knowledfrc.! population, with so  large business 

-"l^^^jnartefng en»"l. <> 'rests, unprovided with railroad 
.--iiilii-e, a#-i^c Leicester,  Spen- 

i aud. N^rlthjBrookfield. 

On Thursday our people were pot 
to great inconvenience oit iccount of 
the horse disease, A dnzling rain 
prevailed most of the. day, no coaches 
were run, and passengers to and 
from the depot walked, and the mail 
was carried to and fro on a man's 
back. At night 
coaches were run again 

In Woroesrer.Oetifieth.airs. Carrie E. Muz 
»y, wife of Emerson P. MjWisy, agediaaysars S 
months, 33 aaj's. 

Together we trod life's pathway, 
For three short years or so, 

•    Sharing each Other's pleasures, 
Lighting each other's woe. 

With her hand clasped in mine- 
Was strong to tread the way, 

Bearing with ease tBe liBtdeh, 
Of cares, and toU, each day. ■ 

But a foe larked in oar pathway, 
Watching his victim well; 

A "shiningmart" t'lseaW he Mves-, 
A troth we've learned full well." 

With certain aim, an arrow," 
Swift sped from out his ho«, 

Her hand qnlekly dropped from mines 
"»y Carrie was »>»" *°~'•    .   n   H   if 

: KENT, BACON & LAMB, 
'ii       Manomocurers of   i 

Women's* Misses', & ChHtoreifs 
Pegged Calf, ICip,$ $$it Polish 

BOOTS & BALMORALS. 
MAIN ST. SPENCHBR, MASS. 

BUSH & GROUT, 
Manufacturers ol 

Men's, Boys', and Youths', 
Thick and Kip 

IB.® ©tiff 
ALL'HAIShMA'pE. ' 

MAIN ST. SPENCER, MASS, 

*~iOMMONWEAtTH orMASSACHU^ETTS.- 
*~' Worcester, 8.8   PHOBATE COURT. To the 
Heirs at law, nest of kin, and all others persons. 
Interested In the estate of Paul Newell l«to af 
Spenoer, In said Oonntf, deceased :   Upon the pel' 
tition of Mary Neweik yo» .are hereby C'ttd 
appear at a Probate Court, to be held at V 
ter. in saitl County, en the first Tuesday 
vetnber next, at nine o'clock in the ibren, 
show canse, If any you have, why an Insti 
purporting to be   the last will and testi 
said deceased, should not be approved ; 
said petitioner Is ordered to serve this 
hy publishing the same once a week, 
successively, . in   the   Spencer   Sun. 
printed at Spencer, the last publicatlo. 
day, at least, before said Court. And j|fp 
cause to ho sent, a written or printed c 
notice, properly mailed, postage prop. 
At the heirs, devisees, or legatees or i' 
their legal representatives, known t< 
er, seven days, at least, before said I 

Witness,   Henry    Chapin, 
of said Court, this twenty third da 
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Hole secret ef 
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4CB.—New, that 
^^Hf fashionably 
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6LE.—Take two ounces 
be of pumice stone, and 
aered chalk ; sift them 

re and mix them with 
le mixture well all over 

itains will be removed; 
Irble over with soap and 

U be as clean as it* wag 
Bag stained.   Sometimes 
fined yellow  with iron- 

removed  with  lemon 

rare something half i^^^^M 
nda in the idea thai 

[girls should wear the tame kiu#of honoet 
as a married woman.   Among the peasants, 
the cap is one of the chief gloria ofma- 

jtronhood; and the  maiden must bind her 
'hair with  the  snood, or   cover it  with a 
[simple kerchief.   The linen  caps fare the 
most striding articles of the costume. They 

! are spread  on   frames and hoards, twisted 
into horns, rolled into turlmns, and adorned 

. with every combination of frills, gophering, 
jand mysteries of fine needlework, accord- 
ing fo the antique fashions of the various 

;'communities.   Some  readftjjjle   the  high- 
caps Of the Normandy countryfolk, which 
have tie ver changed their shape, since  the 

I days of Jfmlf the Ganger; others brought. 
Ito our minds the quaintly curve/1 "faldur,", 
o* headdress which is worn on grand occav 
ions  by the ladies of Iceland.     At one 
Jlaire near Rosondal, we were received 

lij ii"n"Wai(lliiilj in green bodice, with scarlet 
sleeves, scar7ev-.,?tockinga, and bri^Ve ii^o ( 
skirt and hangingVfcplt.,-. M another place, 
a pretty farmeress was making hay among 
the laborenj in askirt of white linen,, with 
a bodice of scarletj and belt of apple green, 
her face being-' shaded from the sttn by the 
high starched cay, as large as a parasol. 
Of course these fine clotjies are not usually 
worn on workdays by the poorer villagers: 
but the sight on a Sunday morning wan 
something to be admired.    The church- 
yard was filled with the silk aproned wo- 
men In iheir brighest and.best, chatting 
with hymn   books and handkerchiefs in 
hand with the- theft, who looked a little 
shy, in their miniature cbats.sH ver brooches, 
and embroidered pantaloons, 

L ■ '°f     '"        ' »■   til I -'J   ■ 

'fii the Field with the Prussians. 

BB-POTS.—Ladies  whr 
ig flowers in the honse, 

Refit to the plants  by 
> of moss over the earth 

This keeps the water 
, and temperature more 
ounda are often used for 

Where a flower-po* 
„with a hole in the bottom 
k little sand in the saucer, 

li  moss, and you  have a 
ifrable arrangement. 

^ * *   

iHDioEsnoir.—Half  an 
Turkey  rhubarb; one 

> of quinine; one drachm 
napnrilia.v. Put the sarsa-i 

witli three or four ten-i; 
old water; let it stand till 
i add the other ingredients, 
stiff paste; it will then be 

tills with the use of a 
Dke whole costs but a small 

y one hundred pills. 
Wo pills every other night. 

BT as good as  new. 
with" cold  water, and 
ntaining some soap. 
of  the suds   every 
aideways   in fresh 

erlng  first into the 
.r 1 \v;    Minn 

The last volley had been fired, and the 
n ght set in cojd and dismal enough,   I 
followed some  ambulances to the battle- 
field, procured a lantern, and started alone 
to tend the wounded and dying.   Slung 
at my waist was one of my large saddle- 
bags, which contained charpie, baindages, 
instruments, &c, a bottle of brandy at each 
aide, and a large flask of water, completed 
my equipment.   I shall never forget the. 
chill that .crept over me as I came nearer 
and nearer to the  field of slaughter.   I 
made my way through the woods.   Hear- ■ 
ing somebody groaning heavily, \ screwed 
up my courage, and walked towards him. 
When I approached I found it was a poor 
wounded Prussian, who took little or no 
notice of me.   He was beside himself with 
pain.   I asked him where Ms wound was. 
He Baid it was through the stomach.   I 
took out of my bag a bottle of. laudanum, 
poured out fifteen drops, and mixed it with 
a little water in the cap of my flask.   It 
was taken thankfully, and without a ques 
tion.   I then wrote on a card, hi German- 

wound through abdomen, tincture opii 
xv."   This I put on the top button of hi* 
great-coat.    Then I applied some charpie, 
moistened with water, to the wound ; told 
him to remember his card, should he be 
taken to another doctor, and wrapping him 
up  as warmly as I could, I  left him  to 
attend to others.   They were easily to be 
found—to the right, to the left, and in 
front, the Herman cry of " Herr Jt-sus I" 
was   intermingled   with   the  distressing 
French groan  of " Mon Dies, man Dieu1" 
Some were t sitting, some leaning against 
the trees-} some called for water, others 
for help.   I almost wished that I had been 
wounded too ; it was so dreadful not to be 
able to help them  all at once.   One poor 
fellow, shot through the breast, could not 
speak: but while I was attending to his 
wounded  comrade   beside him   he   kept 
pulling   my   coat-tails, and whenever   I 
turned round he, in  a beseeching manner, 
pointed to his wound.   There-was some- 
tiling so sad in this mule distress,' hat it 
powerfully affected  me.   Near him sat a 
Frenchman who had been making such an 
awful  howl, that it made me doubt the 
severity of hia' wound.   I found be had 
only received a ball in the calf of his leg: ' 
It was easily extracted, but had I been 
taking the man's leg off without chloroform I 
he could no have made more  noise.   He 
stood pain very badly, and the contrast to I 

|   used in putting oat the fodder.   Fanners 
often complain that their cattle waste their 
hay, don't eat it np clean, and leave orts. 
The   fact   is    the    farmers   themselves 

!   wHKteit.   The cattle arenot to blame, when 
ice the quantity of- hay is put before 

thorn that they need, if tli ey do pick out 
the tbest;  but it ia -«njust to charge to 

l, dumb   animals  the  faults   the    farmer 
I   himself is. fsutttyntft . Be saving of *he 
!   fodder.   Do not stint the stock; give them 
,   all they will eat, ha* no more. 
I        II. ■ Feed regularly, and give a good meal 
| .at a time.    We ktsiow farmers who arein 

tb" habit of throwing in a light sprinkling 
of hay before their cattle and horses, when- 
ever they go into the  barn.    As a eonse- 
Oiience they are always uneasy  and al- 
ways hungry. ,ilt lying dow»> when for 
any cause, the fanner enters the barn fora ' 

moment, up they all jump and  negln-'to ' 
stretch 'and,-bellow 'or something to eat. 

' T]ie stock of such a farmer is always poor 
•andalways lrangry.   The' ttma system of ' 
feciling i» to feed regularly and uniformly. 
Three times a-d&y is often enough for all 
kinds of farm stock ; although In very cold - 
weather it may be-well to feed roar times, 
and on moderate days, only twice, espe- 

jjtMtynlo Khe6p. ■ 
•- III. In. dear days {Mve stock at least 
three hour's son ia tbeoUen yards, and see 
that the stables and tie up«S»re well lighted. 
-Nothing- is more unfavorablefor the health 
-and comfort of stack, than to be confined 
all day in a-dark, unventilated t:e up. 
When the cattle are in the yards take the 
opportunity to clean up the tie np, and 
litter the floor with the orts that may have 
been left in the crib. At no other time; 

•lmnidtitlioy. be removed.   ; * ;   ' 
IV. Milch cows demand and should re- 

ceive, extra care -and" extra feed.   In cold 
weather a greater amount of food is needed 
to keep up the necessary anin.nl heat, and ! 
wkerb but a stiffieient amount is given for : 

tliis purpose how can an increase of milk be i 
ejected—indeed is it not! more generally | 
tbocase that in winter the yield of milk) 
diminishes t„ Bret with a little extra pains, 
which'will be more than made up by the 
extra flow of niilk  obtained, this can be 
done.   Good hay1, plenty of water, and a ; 
sniajl quantity dally of some provender, 
will be found io pay well.   Oil cake meal 
enn^how be purchased at $4 per hundred, 
a'ud we are confident" the expenditure of a 

. few dollars laid out in this, for milch cows, 
Would be a good investment. 

V. No farmer should attempt to winter 
a Stock of cattle who has not a good supply 
of water. Stock-of sJl kinds can get along 
on a small allowance of hay, for it can be 
made tip in some other form: bat nothing 
c'a il take the place of water. It is needed 
for the very sustenance of life, and they 
cannot be denied it, or putt off with half 

' enough'.' See to it; that by some means, 
every animal in your barns and yards, haa 
as much water, daily, as it will' drink. 

VI, More than all this, and not leas im- 
portant, every animal has stpl higher i 
claims upon man who has dominion over' 
it; 'Food and drink are necessary,and must ■ 
be provided for the wants of those who ! 
give so milch in return—bat every creature ; 
has also demands of kindness and affection I 
upon hia keeper. The man who feeds his j 
cattle bat at the same time- abuses and | 
U ats and overloads his oxen and horses, j 
and kicks his cows, is more of a brute than 
thoy. 

i is very frail.   Xo man 
it upder the 

J*Jof justice than Lord 
iltcti punish. 

he   was   obliged, as  It* 
re the torture of seeing 
came oat  of his cabin 

p, ra i into the gangway, 

,1 a . -. tne-artisn 
he general, and, reading 
the culprit had infringed. 

said do your,  duty."   Tha 
lash was 1 
ly the en 
Admiral, forg 

Hly applied, and consequent. 
• exclaimed, "Forgive- ma, 
Iva me!"   On such an occs- 

BIO!) Lore! Nel son would loot round with 
wild anxiety, and as all  his officers  kept 
sfleftoe, he  would  say,   "What! none pt 
you speak for him ?  Avast! cast him off!" 
And then   add,   to tiie   suffering culprit 
*Jack, in the day of battle, remember mew."- 
and he became a good  fellow in future, 
A poor man was about to be flogged—« 
landsman-and  few pitied  him.    His of. 
fenSewas drunkenness.    As he Was being 
tied -up, a lovely girl, contrary to all rules, 
rushed throngh the "officers, and falling 
on her knees, clasped Nelson's hand, in 
which   were1 tiro articles of war, ex-claim- 
ing, "Pray, forgive  him, your  honor, and 
he shall never oileud again." "Tour face,'' 
taid Nelson, "is a security  for  ids good 
-behaviour.    Let him   go; the   fellow can- 
not be bad who has such a lovely'creature, 
in his care."    This piari rose to be a lieu" 
tenant j his name was'William' Kye. 

Anecdote of Dagoerre. 

M. DumaR relare* the following  anec- 
dote of Dageerre.   In 18S5 he was lector 
feigin the Theatre of Sorbonae, on chem 
istry.   At the close of his lecture a lady 
came np to hlra and said,  "M. Dumhs, as 
a man Of Settee, I have1'a question of no 
small  rnoment tome   to ask - y. u.    lam 
the wife of :D^guerre, the piftotor.    For 
some time he'ha* lei  the idea seize Bpon 
him tha* he'can fix the image of the cam- 
era.   Dor«n think it possible?   He is al- 
ways 'at the thought; he can't sleep  at 
night for it.   I am afraid fie is out of  his 
uiind;   Boyonias'aman of science, think 
h can- ever "bei dbmyor is hi hfad 1"   "In 
the  present 'state '. at knowledge;" taid 
Dumas, "It cannot be done; b'ut 1 cannot 
say it will always remain impossible, nor 
set the man down as mid who peeks' todo 
it." TbU waa twelveyearsbefore Daguerre 
worked Ms-idea*out, and fixed the image: j 
bat many a man so haunted  by a  possi   \ 
bility has been  torinented   into a  mad- 
housfe. ' ' 

Perhaps there" never was a grcajtet 

epicure in private life than one "Mr.'Eohj. 
to*ie. of London, who in ten years literally 
ate np a fortune of oae hundred and fifty 
thousand yOunds sterling. ' He not only 
traverse! all*Enrope himeelf fo)'tbe.aple 
pnrpnse of gratifying his appetite, bit he 
had agents "_in China, Mexico, andjti nada 
to supply hfm with the rarest of delicacies. 
A^single dh»h sometimes cost' film fifty 
ponnos sterling, finally his fortune was 
reduced to a single guinea, Witli this he 
bought1 a woodcock which he had Berved 
np in the highest style of culinary art 
After resting two hours he jumped into 
the Thames from Westminster Bridge. 

Glnttony counts one hundred vfctfro# 
where drunkenness counts one. To regu- 
late health we most regulate diet. Cer- 
tain kinds at food feed the fa*, sod leave 
the muscles and brain to starve. Certain 
Other foods feed the muscles exclusively, 
and certain other* the brain. The common 
notion that our life depend entirely upon 
Providence is downright infidelity. A 
child goes oat of a hot room with naked 
anna and legs to fetch some toy, and thai 
dies of croup. Is that a mysterious Provi- 
dence T If a man indulges himself until 
he gets the goat, and the disease attack* 
his heart and kill* him, to hi* death a mys- 
tery? 

The process - of digestion begin* in tha 
month and ends ia the lungs. The month 
grind* the food ; the long* (apply tb» 
oxygen which convert* the product* of the 
food into pure and useful blood. Many 
people imagine themselvs afflicted with - 
serious diseases, when they are only suf- 
fering from indigestion, or dispensja. A 
dyspeptic patient always despairs; a eon. 
sumptive always hopes. 

Indian  corn makes   excellent nourish- 
ment.   It contains a large amount of oil, 
has remarkable fatening qualities, and is 
likewise remarkable a* a heat producer. 
Rice keeps its consumers fat, but it lacks 
the elements which feed the muscles and 
brain.   Potatoes are very poor.food for 
brain and muscle.   Of meats, the beat for 
heat  and   fat  are   pork, motion, lamb, 
beef, and veal; for muscle, beef, veal, mut- 
ton, lamb, and pork ; for brain and nerve, 
beef, veal, mutton, lamb, and pork.   In 
cold weather, fat meat, batter, and the like 
will keep the body warm; and in  warm 
weather milk,eggs, orown bread, and sum- 
mer vegetables will keep ft coot   A good 

! dish for the poor man's family may forgot 
from what is called a shank of beef.   Th» 

; very best can be bought for a fraction of 
j what the dearest parts cost    A single 
i pound, cooked in a stew with dry Mm of 
■ bread, will make a meal for an entire 

1 family. 
j Pies and cakes are poisonous. To health v 

persons, mineral waters are not wholesome. 
| Corsets are most injurious to digestion, 
light and sunshine are indispensable' to 
health and great curative agents in dis- 
ease. Those who suffer from heartbnra 
should avoid soups, drink nothing at meal* 
say "No, thank yon," to tarts and cakes, 
and go without sapper. If you wish to 

■■"ijte to eighty-five in the Ml enjoyment-of 
^flypnr faculties, goto bedat nine o'clock, 
and eat twice aday a moderate quantity of 
plain .food. 

The word biliousness is a sort of a res. 
peetful cover for greediness. People "are 
not billious who eat what they should. 
Weakness of the stomach Is a protection 
against other maladies. So dyspepsia ia 
the safety valve, and may be spoken of as 
one of the sources of longevity. People 
who are fat can be reduced by moderation 
and exercise. ; 
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Home,   ' 

Joshua Barnes, 

A ladv, who- 

A Question. 

Which will you do, smile and make others j 
hippy, or be crabbed and make everybody 
around you miserable? You can live among 
flowers and singing birds, or In the mire \ 
surrounded by fog* and frogs.  The amount 
of happiness which yon can produce is in- 
calculable, if you will only show a smiling 
face, a kind heart, and pleasant words.   On 
the other hand, by sour looks, cross words, 
and a fretful disposition, yoa can make 
others unhappy almost beyond endurance. 
Which  will you do?   Wear a pleasant 
countenance; let joy. and   love beam  ia 
your eye ?   There  is no joy so great as 
that which springs from a kind act or a 
pleasant deed; and if yoa do a kind act 
during the day Whereby some fellow mor- 
tal has been made happy, you will feel its 
glorious influence at night when you rest, 
and throughout the day when about your 
daily business. 

was a <rreat admirer 
Joshua Barnes, the Professor of Gree 
Cambridge/ requested leave to setth 
hnnd ed a year upon him, after her dei 
The professor, however, politely deelh 
the offer, unless she would condescend 
jaake hira happy in lrer person, which \ 
none of the most engaging. The .laoV 
plied, thatsbe *eould refuse nothing 
Joshua, for wh«n the son stood still;" . 
they were accordingly soon after marr' 

IA Fontaine. 

La Fontaine is recorded to have be 
one of the inoat absent of men; and Pure, 
tiere'relates a circumstance,whiih, if true 
Is oneof-the most singular distractious' 
jioesible. LaFontausaattended the burial 
of one of his friends, and some time after- 
wards be celled to visit him. At first he 
was shocked at the information of hia 
death: but recoving from his surprise, he 
observed—" It is true enough, for now I 
recollect I werit to his burial." 

What a feeling does that simple word, 
convey to his earn who knows the real - 
blessings of a home—that shelter from On 
world, Its jealousies and Its envies, hs tar- 
moils   and   its" disappointments—where, 

. like some land locked hay, the still calm 
waters Bleep   in silence while the storm 
and hurricane are roaring without—when 
glad faces and bright looks abound-where 
each happiness is reflected tram   every 
heart, and ten times multiplied, and every 
sorrow-comes softened by oonsolasma and 
words of comfort; and how lirtls like this 
is the abode of On great ledger of fashion; 
how many oj the fairest gifts of humanity 
are: tamed back bythe glare of a hondted 
wax candles and the glitter of gilded lac- 
queys; and how few of the charHra* of 
life find entrance where the splendor and 
luxury of voluptuous habits have stifled 
natural feeliags, and made even sympathy 
unfashionable. 

A curious instance of the etrect of nerv. 
aus shock is to be seen in one of the l|Os- 
pitals of Dresden, in the ease of a soldier 
who was found on the field after the battle 
of St. Privat. He is not wounded, bat is 
ia a state of extreme prostration. He sees 
nothing, feel) nothing, and perceives no 
sound. The battle baa so shaken hi* 
nerves that he has even lost the power of 
speech entirely. There is another in tha 
hospital at Baataoa who presents much 

of insensibility; bat 
boat as IT tllllMs 

UfdUty of Spiders. 
The saying that no created thtag is with 

oat Its use was somewhat Cttrionaly Hln*- 
toated—at any rate, so far as spiders are 
eoneerned—a!  a sale v^deh'teak* place 
some short time ago in the city.    The 
husiness and  premises to be disposed of 
were those of a quill pea manufacturer, 
and  the  presence  of vast  quantities of 
well fed spider* on the establishment was 
accounted for by one of the eld employee* 
In a somewhat curious manner.    It would 
appear that the feather* of the geose quill 
are infested by a most dsstructi ve species 
of moth, for whieb spider* hare an espe- 
cial predilect'on, and, therefore, quill pa* 
manufacturers   keep   those   insects upon 
the tame principle shat a good kousatfc 
keeps a cat.    Since the days  w 
energies of a spider : 
tha lesson ha after* 

i 

i 
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etter. Some husbands are 
be routine of the toilette, 
sonably so—they possess 

tut!*- a** energetic spirits, sorely dis- 
turbed by any waste of time. Some wives 
hare discovered an admirable facility in 
dealing with this difficulty; and it in a 
secret which, having been discovered by 
some, may be knows to all, and is well 
worth the fading oat 

matt* by many persons as load tor horses, 
as a substitute for oats. To hiiiaw of 
draught, or slow work, carrots may be fad 
la greater quantity than to those of the] 
•addle or carriage. The chief vain* of ear- 
rots as rood lor > horses Uaa in the ptetie 
add contained in them, which so much 

torn, Horses 
o well when 
i and eight 
ay, with an 

■•sty Words. 

The evil that is in the world, that rashes 
down oar streets, devastating homes, rain- 
ing happiness, and laying waste the pleas- 
ant places, has many fountains.   Sin does 
its  deadly work in   many ways, and  sor- 
row comee   from   a   variety   of   sources. 
Hasty words have much to answer for 
among the rest.   We are apt to think that 
a word or two does not matter; that we 
need not trouble ourselves to be overpar- 
ticular as to what we say.   But this is only 
one of oar many mistakes.   Words live. 
There is so much   vitality in them that 
they take root even upon very unlikely 
soil.   Hasty words are almost sure to have 
lijtie sense and lest kindness   in  them. 
•Aey are net the offspring of meek sad 
a,nlet spirits, bat of hot, passionate tempers. 
"Allmea an liars!*'   Who but a man in 
a pa sains would have  said that f   The as- 
sertion is so sweeping and  unjust, that if 
David had not prefaced it by his profession, 
" I said In my haste,'' we should net hare 
understood it.   Perhaps the reason why 
such words are spoken is, that the speaker 
feels himself aggrieved.   We often do in 
this  life of ours; we cannot have all we 
wish from our brothers sad sisters, and so 
we allow ourselves to grow fretful and 
angry.   Wears unreasonable enough to 
suppose that all things should be oars, 
and when we dad only few things coming 
t» one share, then we become discontented 
and peevish, and speak hasty words. 

Female Society. 

Whsi-**ft'tist 'inaiesaH tbsss BB.»V; 

asSQcistn habitually with women  superior 
to others who do not!   What makes that 
woman who is accustomed to, and at ease in, 
she society of men, superior to her sex in 
general ? , Solely because they are in the 
habit of free, graceful, continued conversa- 
tions with the other sex.    Women in this 
tray l°*e their   frivolity, their   faculties 
awaken, their delicacies and peculiarities 
outbid all their beauty and captivation in 
the spirit of intellectual rivalry.   And the 
ana* loss their pedantic rode, declamatory, 
or sullen manner.   The coin^of the under- 
standing sad the heart changes eontin 
ually.    Their asperities are   rubbed off, 
their better materials polished and bright- 
ened, pad their richness, like the gold, is 
wrought into finer workmanship by the 
fingers of women than it ever could be by 
those of men.   The iron and steel of their 
characters are hidden, like the character 
and armor of a giant, by studs and knots 
of good and precious stones, when they are 
not wanted in actual warfare. 

assists digestion and asai 
of slow work will thrive i 
fad on six pounds ef a 
pounds of corn-meal la i 
aUownnee of hay. 

Oar experience, however, has been, that 
a better condition of horse has been at- 
tained with the same quantity of Swedish 

. or yellow turnips, cat la slices and sprin 
ZT^L^?    *?   Ued wltn •»»M*tol-. feed we think that IwaaraWe fidelity, sad  ^^ u etodw ^ b ^ .^^ 

!,*-pPi,ne"*i»(r of horses or the economy of expend! 
tare, and a better substitute for green food 
than the carrot, which we are sore la eav 
tirely overrated as food for hones.   This 

w weeks* 
trial; the soft sad glassy coat—the healthy 
look-—the elastic step and good spirits of 
the animal so fed, will attest the superior- 
ity of the Swedish turnip. 

A trial of the feeding qualities of the 
yetlow turnip will not only satisfy the 
experimenter of the troth  of the high 
character here given of It, bat will induce 
him to rely apon, or at least give them a 
place among other articles of the feed for 
Ms torses.   We have seen farm  horses 
employed  in hauling manure or plowing 
every day except Sunday daring the Win- 
ter and  early Spring, kept in excellent 
working condition, fed on tnraips, hay and 
oat straw, twice in the day, or morning 
and night, and when the days grow long. 
er and the work more severe, a few quarts 
of oats were given in the middle of the 
day.   We have seen horses led upon ear- 
iota, bat never In one instance have seen a 
generous or a mare healthy response on 
aeooant  of them.   Now,if caarots boas 
good sad healthy for horses ss is asserted, 
a corresponding effect would beexhlblted 
Without this, ao special advantage can 
truth tolly as dataiod for them beyond 
other feeding substances of less reputed 
vaate and of less east.    Medicine, like 
same speciality ef feed, has its value-a-om 
some inherent property it contains, add is 
reeommeaded for a  given parposa, bat 
somsBBaos we are disappointed, when It 
has failed to accomplish the good expected. 
Oa the whole, we think that the good 
name given to the carrots ss a feed for 
the hoses is  in books only, sad cannot 
be substantiated by the most careful ex- 
periments.   We have only referred to this 
variety of feed for horses in view  of its 
utility, and net because of its  economy, 
on which coastderatlonit will not compare 
favorsbly with away other artistes of less 
money value, which are man easily pro- 
cured, and as yet am afk^ weU known to 
horsemen. 

To speak of the uncertainty of the car 
Mtwn «™.M h«. ti^jeaswjr, for this M 
already bat toe well known   to require 
comment.   Bat of the turnip, viewed from 
the same aspect, little need be said. When 
properly understood, h rarely disappoints 
the cultivator, and  moreover, apart  from 
all consideration as a feed for horses, it is 
the basis of English agriculture, and at no 
distant day will occupy the same position 
la the United States:   First,  because it 
is one of the very best articles that can be 
fed to all (or nearly all) domestic animals; 
sad second, the manure from «wfan«i« ao 
fed is of the highest order.   Thus wa have 
a vegetable easy of cultivation and growth, 
which contains  several properties, poases- 
tes several distinct  characteristics, and is 
ased for many different purposes.   A trial 
of the Swedish turnip, for a season, as a 
pert of the horse's feed, will more than 
satisfy the Inquiring mind of the import- 
ance of oar recommendation. 
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la the night, that t.ood Is ceaVer-fc.il into, 
•olid matter, la«the day we garner up 
the building msV-iea; in the night we 
tapair the aullding. The hour of rising, 
therefore, eight to be at the hoar at which 
our phystcbl strength is the greatest; and 
with perfectly healthy persons, this is the 
ease. The languor which perfectly healthy 
persons feel in the morning arises from the 
process of repair not hiving bra i fully ae- 
compl ('led; the building had not been 

, repaired, and therefore, its strength has 
not been restored. The apparent addi- 
tional strength which is felt, daring the 
day,after eating, is only apparent; it, is 
merely excitement derived from the stim- 
ulus of f jodj in the first instance in the 
Stomach; and after that fcod has been 
a»similated, of a >w blood iti the system. 
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Ztee Water Parat. 

The rapleasantness of occupying a new- 
ly painted house may le a»oii'el by the 
use of zlne water paint.    Powdered oxide 
of slab (which may be heated with a little 
potato starch, if more "body" is wanted) 
is combined with the desired mineral or 
vegetable color, and with this an aqueous 
solution of chlorica of zinc, to which some 
tartrate of potassa his been added, is then 
mixed; the water paint thus formed being 
applied with a brash on the surface to be 
confe I.   In half an hoar this pa!a~ will be 
] erfectly dry ; and the object of  the alka- 
l.'ae tartrate is to make the dry a; procesr 
leas rapid.   The advantage of using the 
water paints are very numerous; they are 
more durable than oil paints, do not black- 
en by eipo.iuae to sulphurous vapors, are 
devoid of odor, dry quickly, resist damp 
neat and the action of water, csn be cleans 
ed with boiling water and soap like oil 
paints, aid preserve the wood to which 
they are applied from decay, and render It 
less combi s.iMe. 

Sheep or Caws. 

Shall I grew sheep or make butter* 
That depends upon the nature of your soil, 
its value and locality.    If yon are grow, 
mg sheep with reasonable profit.'don't es- 
tablish a dairy.   If you are in the dairy 
business, don't abandon it for sheep. Stick 
H> what yoa can do with profit.   Don't 
venture upon shy dubious experiments.  If 
yoa are  just  apmmencing your work, or 
farm-life, then look about you, see what 
your  neighbors are  doing, and observe 
their prospects-   Consult them.   Take the 
opinion of one man.   If you have a fancy 
for sheep, visit various neighborhoods, far 
and near; ascertain who have been, suc- 
cessful in the business, and take the op in 
ions of such in reference to the breeds ef I 
sheep, their adaptation to your particular 
locality, their value, and the probable re 
turns which they will  make  for the in- 
vestment,   if your preference be for cows, 
then consult Borne experienced batter, or | 
cheese manufacturer.   Neither book, nor 
paper, can give you "the requisite knowl- 
edge for this business.     It la practice, ex- 
perience,  that  yoa need.    A   beginner 
might as well expect to become a skillful 
pianist from merely reading the Instruction 
book, as a farmer to become a successful 
dairyman * from reading an agricultural 
paper.   Consult those who have had ex- 
perience in the business.   They will tell 
yoii of their failures and of their Success. 
Thaw advice'will assist yoa In making a 
proper selection: of animals and median- 
tent appliances, and save yoa much troo> 
l>!.- and useless expense. "* 

To Color Fan Black or Brown. 

Take tea grains of gallic add, ten of 
tincture of iron, sad one ounce of acetic 
add. Dissolve the gallieacid in the tine- 
tare of iron, and add the acetic ade, and 
apply with a fine comb. If black is desired 
the fare mast be moist, not wet; but at 
brown, the furs must be dry. 

Unit XVI. 

Daring the mock trial of Louis XVI., he 
was asked what he had done with acertain 
sum of money, a few thousand  pounds. 
His votes failed him, sad the tears came 

(into his eyes at the question; at length he 
•replied, "I had a pleasure in making other 
jpeople happy."   He had given the money 
'•way in charity. 

Glrh, Don't Do It- 

Let no young girl give her "likeness'* 
to any man, unless he Is a relative. It Is 
holding herself in rwj cheap estimation 
to do so. What, pray,J^left for her real 
lover, when he comes, if so sacred a gift lie 
on another man's table, to be gazed upon 
by his chance—and sometimes not very 
choice—acquaintances? Many a young 
girl who has thoughtlessly committed her- 
self fat this way would afterwards give 
worlds to recall the foolish gift, which has 
been prized only as a matter of boasting. 

'•» "       '•      »»* 

Mr. Memminger, formerly Confederate 
Secretary of the Treasury, has been made 
president of the Charleston, 8. C Bible 
Society. ^ 

A court drew of the unfortunate -Qneen 
Marie^AnMnette~-Bn elegant royal purple, 
vi mie —rii^mifraTii*., i is ouVred for sale in 
Charleston. 

Lightning Conductors. 

It la fancied by many that It in quite 
sufficient to put up an iron rod, with one 
end in the ground and the other a few 
feet higher than the roof, to protect the 
building from lightning. It should be 
impressed on the public, that conductors, 
unless perfectly insulated, are calculated 
to produce the disasters they are intended 
to prevent. -The best mode of insulating 
them Is for them to pass through glass 
rings, sad in no part to be la contact with 
anything bat glass. 

Shadows. 

The shadows all day long play at alien 
games of beauty. Everything is doable 
if it stands In light. The trees see an aa< 
revealed and muffled self lying darkly 
along the ground. The slender stems of 
flowers, golden rods, waydde asters, mea- 
dow daisies, and rare lilies—rare and yet 
abundant in er«ty nice level meadow- 
cast forth a dim and trsaaalous line of sha- 
dow that lies long in'the morning, shorten- 
ing Ull noon, and creeping oat again from 
the root all the afternoon, unfcU^tha sun 
•hoots It ss far eastward in the morning. 
A million shadowy arrows such as these 
spring from Apollo's golden bow of light 
at every' step. Flying in every direction, 
they cross, interlacing each other In a sort 
of network of dim lines. Meanwhile, the 
clouds drop shadow-like anchors that reach | 
the ground, but will not hold; every brow, 
sing creature, ereij flittiag bird, eve! 
moving team, every unconscious travel 
writes itself along the ground la dt 
dews. 

To care dogs of sucking eggs, take 
egg, punch a hole.' la it, large enough 
admit the little blade of a knife, and r. 
in through the hole as much tartar emo 
as he can pile on a dime-piece, and give 
the dog, or pat ia-s convenient place wU* 
he can find it.,/ Repeat three or four trot 
within ten days or two weeks. 

m m ^ i.    • 

Human Skeleton la Pompeii. 

Another human skeleton has just been 
discovered   at   Pompeii, and   has   been 
added to the five others in the-mnseum. 
The ingenious system by which Senator 
FforeHi is able to reproduce the shape 
and features of the corpse  by the mould 
ofincrusted ashes formed  on the body is 
well known.   In the present instance the 
impression is perfect, and has produced 
results superior to any yet obtained. The 
east of the head has been particularly 
successful, sad the met and legs are most 
elegant la  their outline.   The body is 
apparently .that of a pleblan. In the prime 
of life, who had fallen backwards while 
endeavoring to escape.   The agony of his 
death throes is shown by/the contortions 
of the countenance and the left hand oaa 
vnlaively denched. 

How to get a- good wife—take a good 
girl sad go to the parson. 

The young lady who took the eye of 
everybody has been arrested for stealing. 

I caught her  gent! rui, my 
gentle, blue eyed Kate.*) >he 
go, you fool, you hurt my vaBBaaaBaasBBBi 

i as urns /- 
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ler, and tho stirring continued 
11 the mixturfi is cold. It will then 
opear as a gelatinous mass, and pow- 
uredsugar ided till a firm 
late is marie, whi'th, after being 

i into small pieces, is left to be- 
>me so hard as to be granulated in a 
ortar. The second addition ofpow- 
red sugar will bring the quantity 

> to 250 parts, of which 20 per cent 
ill be ood liver oil. It is to be kept 
a tightly stoppered bottle. 
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A Hew "Light. 

At a meeting of the Inventors' In-1 

'titute, Mr. Carl Molehin, a native of 
Hamburg, exhibited lamps burning a 
new compound oil, to be wed for 
lighting purposes, which was found 
to afford a steady, even Ught, closely 
approximating, in pqwar, clearness, 
brilliancy, and intensity, t» R^eiec- 
tric light, at a cost somewhat less than 
that of colza oil. It resulted from ex- 
periments made with this oil burnt in 
a moderator lamp that a light of 17 
and a half spermaceti candles was ob- 
tained: This light is represented to 
oe valuable for lighthouses, railway 
•ignaJs, railway carriages and other 
purposes. 
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A very interesting application of 
the musical names has been made by 
Dr. A. IL Irvine, and eommunioated 
to the Iron and Stoel Institute a# 
Glasgow. This application takes the 
form of a miner's safety-lamp, indicat- 
ing by sound, tho presence of explo- 
sive inixtumsiofff«is *nd a,rr, basclton 
a new form of. the singing flames. 
When a mixture of inflammable gas 
and air passes into tho lamp, it Is ig- 
nited on the surface of a disk of wire 
gauze, above which is placed a suita- 
ble chimney, in which is produced 
the musical sound, Varying in pitch 
with the size of tho flame and the di- 
mensions of the chimney. ' 

#*d soon her leaves on every elds E 
Began to Matter and (all. 

■"''•»», what to thii»» njd the iraj 
4* the roea to fragments fell; 
?M» paltry etem is all I flnd— 
Saasan I meant it well." 

• asatx jaatthis: that a aeddHa. 
a»»I «h» dying stalk, "Is.nre 

'••■«» the natter he aimed to mead 
*■• km where he meant to cure." 

Visibility of Heated Shaft Bearings. 

An American scientist proposes to 
make the heating of. shaft-bearings 
visible to the eye by painting them 
with iodine of mercury, which, so 
long as the bearing remains cool, will 
be of * bright-red, but which will 
change to black if tne bearing heats. 

FBOITBIB WAXTEB SCOTT'S DUST, 
—1826.-—:Few men leading a quiet life, 
and without any strong or highly- 
varied change of circumstances, have 
seen mose of society .than I. Few 
have enjoyed it more, or been bored, 
as it is called, less by the company of 
tiresome people. I have rarely if ever 
.found any one out of whom I could 
not extract amusement «r edification, 
and, were I obliged to account' tor 
hints afforded on such occasions, I 
should make an ample deduction from 
ray narrative powers. Still, however, 
fsom the earliest time I can remember, 
^^^Hftred the pleasure of beiujr alc^» 

visitors, and have often 
ad a bit of cheese 

ould 

U Demented 0 

_ oerutin organist ii 
^wttta music store the 
when oSa-jkf the 
the foUowtogcom-„_ 

Organist.—I wantl 
Ecole d'Orgue. 

Sulesman (half mad 
and  staring at  the 
bewilderment) — Wha 
d* you say f 

Organist.—I say I want 
me Martini's Ecole d'Or) 
want it'quick, too. 

Salesman (still   nervou 
looking as if he thoi 
be a joke about it 
ask for that again, 
I don't exactly get the 
of  
_ Qr«auaat£ari#riU' 
Martini's Ecole   d1 

advertised, and want 
you got that Ecole a' O 
If you have,'rim it out; 
hurry. 

Salesman.—You take me for a fool, 
dont you ? This is Ao sausage shop. 
This is a music store. What do yoi. 
^oppose we know about Martini's 
arid dog, or his hot dog, or hfe luke- 
warm dog, or nny other dog belonging 
to any other man ? You must be 
crazy. We don't deal in dogs. 
Martini never left his dog around 
here anywhere. 1 say, Johu,- here's a 
demented old idiot in here Wanting 
to buy some kind of an Italian cold 
dog. Send for a policeman. He's 
mad. 

Be Happy Now. 

How old are yon ?   Twenty-five ? 
Thirty ?    Are you happy   to-day ? 
Were  you happy yesterday?   Are 
you generally happy ?   If so,  you 
have reason to judge that you will be 
happy by-and-by.   Are you so busy 
that yon have no time to be happy ? 
and are you going to be happy when 
you are old, and you have not so much 
to do ?   Ifo, you will not.   You now 
have a specimen of what you will be 
when you are old.  Look in the face 
of to day.   That is about the average. 
That will tell yoa what you arejtoiW, 
to be.   Wiiat-yoa are carrying """^ 
with you is what you *•- 'fi*re *f * 
aud-by..  If*—-* *re  *°  conductug 
y.urself that yon  have peace whh 
God, and with your fellow-men, aiji 
with  your faculties; if every day you 
Insist that duty shall make you happy, 
and you take as much time as is needfni 
for the culture of your social faculties, 
you will not be exhausting life, and it 
will be continually replenished.   But 

send for secretary, and resume fib 
labors. The great Cardinal Richelieu, 
who WHS a dramatist as well as a 

* prime-minister of France, usually 
f went to bed at eleven, slept three 
.hours, would rise aud write till eight 

i ing himself by playing with his cats 
I of which he was very fond.   Duffbn, 
' the naturalist, rose early, and worked 
perpetually.   His great "Studies of 

' Nature " cost him fifty years of labor, 
\ and he recopied it eighteen times be- 
fore he sent it to the printers.   He 

' composed in a singular manner, writ- 
ing on large-sized paper, on which, 
as in alerlger, five distinct columns 
wen ruled.   In the flrst column ho 
wrote down the first thought; in the 
second he   corrected, enlarged, and 
pruned it; and so on, until ha had 
reached the fifth column, within which 
he finally wrote the  result   of his 
labor.    But even after this, he would 
recompbse a sentence- twenty times, 
and once devoted fourteen hours to 
find the proper word with which to 
round off a period.     Onvier,  who 
raised   comparative   anatomy to a 
science, never had occasion to copy 
his manuscript.    He composed very 
rapidly,  the   proper  words  falling 
into the proper place, and everything 
being arranged in his mind in a very 
orderly manner.   BossuetJ the French 

ivine, who left fifty volumes of his 
n manuscripts, rose at four, wrap- 

himself up* in a loose dress of 
.r-skin, and wrote untiLfrom sheer 
-*», "rinr nTmu-rerfflea^hoTdtte 

Then he would return to bed, 
a sleep of exhaustion, and, on 

awaking, go through the same pro- 
cess again—Appletonf Journal. 

A Queenly Matchmaker. 

When Edward the Fourth was on 
the throne of England, he was so de- 
sirous to secure every letter or dispatch 
written by Margaret of Anjou, that 
heroie wife of an unheroic king, that 
the penalty of death was  awarded 
against any person who, receiving a 
letter, or being in possession of a let- 
ter from Queen Margaret, delayed in 
surrendering the same to the govern- 
ment.   One would suppose that such 
a penalty would lead every individual 
holding such documents, if not to sur- 
render at least to destroy them.   But 
human nature is perverse; also boW, 
courageous, defiant.   Many of Marga- 
ret's correspondents hid away the let- 
ters she had written to them; some of 
these have lately been published by 
the Caniden Society.   The uKM is 
one of the most intereotfng of the 
series published by. ***** eoeiety, and 
the letters then?"-**88 *•* creditable to 
the writ^ ""iey show her less as a 
j^rfV Struggling deeply sorrowing, 
-ternbly avenging queen, than asa 
sympathizing woman, not so busv in 
her own affairs as to lack time for be- 
ing interested in the affairs of others. 
She is ever ready to say a good word 
for a worthy man seeking advance- 
ment, and her heart responds to ap- 
Jgls from young maidens with whom 
"JNgmrse of true love does not ran 

. -For them, Queen Margaret 
t-allectionate urgency to 

fUlho is apt to say of a 
osetfjej, who is anwel- 

one pint of sweet milk, one egg, half 
a cop of sugar, one cake of prepared 
chocolate; put the milk in a tin ves- 
sel, and set it in a kettle of toiling 
water; stir sugar, egg, and chocolate 
together, and cook thoroughly. When 
cold, spread between the cake, like 
jelly-cake. 

ARROWROOT BISCUITS.—Take half a 
pound of arrowroot, a quarter of a 
pound of floor, two lumps of sugar, 
grated, a piece of butter the site of an 
egg, wet quite stiff with milk, to be 
rolled out very thin, cat in shspeey 
and baked in a cool oven; or, beat 
half a pound ot butter to a cream, 
whisk six eggs to a strong froth, add 
them to the butter, stiria half a pound 
of floor a little at a time, and beat the 
mixture well, break down all the 
lumps from six ounces of arrowroot, 
and add that with half a pound of 
pounded lump sugar to the other in- 
gredients. Mix all welhtogetuer, aud 
drop the dough on a buttered tin in 
pieces the size of a shilling. Bake the 
biscuit aboutaquaterofaa hour in •> 
slow oven. 

CUSTARDS.—To  prevent   custard* 
from curdfing it must not boil, birt 
should be stirred continuously over 
the fire until it becomes the thicknesm 
of double cream.   Ho flavoring will 
curdle it except lemon.   To give cus- 
tard this flavor, thinly-peeled lemon 
rind.ahauloVbe.boiled U the c*m with, 
a little sugar before adding the eggs. 
When custards curdle, the reason is 
that they are overdone, and cooked 
over too hot a fire, 'if the costard 
mixture is poured   into  a   wide- 
mouthed jug, placed in a saucepan of 
boiling water over the fire, and con- 
stantly stirred till thickened, it canno*., 
possibly become lumpy or curdled. 
Flavoring essence should be added, 
when the custard is cold 

The Old ilarpsioKero. 

. . Fc 
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Beethoven was in thajiabit of phtj* 
log his symphonies on so old harpsi- 
chord as a test. They would thus be 
made to stand out in their trot 
character, with nothing to hide their 
faults, or exaggerate their beauties. 
If then they commended themselves 
to his ear, they were good, and might 
safely be sent forth to the world 

Thus wisely may we test our 
character, endeavoring to ascertain 
howitmamfesteitsall--not on great 
•nd rare occasions, of before the pub- 
lic eye, where there & a chance for 
display and applause, but in private, 
to toe Uttie, homely, every-day duties, 
which attract no particular attention 
aud reward ps with no praise. 

HI in the retired nook of your own 
J"***4. in  the  regulation of yoor 
thoughts and feelings; if, to the bosom 
of your ,,%*%, fa, tlm. monotonous 
round of home life each day, you pre- 
serve a sweet, serene temper, and go 
toward cheerily, taking a real pleas- 
ure in duty as duty, and in aU these 
matters honestly strive to serve and 
please the heavenly Master; if, in a 
word, your piety sounds well on such 
U unpretending harp, and Mere, it is 
food, genuine, tested; it will one day 
win acclamation from a vaster and 
nobler throng than ever was thrilled 
by the genius of Beethoven. 
*&** Mmenger. 



LOCAL PAPERS. 
The !S'evr York Times says you 

night nearly as well forget your 
thuruhes, your academies and school- 
houses as to forget your Ibeal paper. 
It speak.% to ten times* the audience 
that yonr local minister* does. It is 
read eagerly each week from begui- 
ling to end. It reaches 3*00 all, ami 
if it has * lower spirit and1 less wis- 
dom than a sermon, it has a thousand 
times better chance at yon Laying 
as it does; on every table, in almost 
every house, yon owe it to yourself 
to rally liberally to its support. By 
BO doing you help yourself;, help your 
business; help along the material 
prosperity of your town, and the val- 
ue of real estate and; al}., property. 
It is in no sense beneath notice and 
care—uuiessyou yourself are beneath 
notice and care'—for it is your repre- 
sentative. Indeed, iu its character, 
it is the summation of the importance, 
interest and welfarei.of you all. It is 
the aggregate of your own conse- 
quence, and yon cmnttot. ignore it 
without miserably depreciating your- 
selves. \ 

The following extract, which we 
eopy from an exchange, We insert in 
our columns and commend it to the 
lareful consideration of of r readers: 

■"■Whattells us so read$y the stan- 
lard of a town. A newspaper is like a 
ehurch, it wants fostering in the coin- 
tnencement. Take your home paper; 
it gives 3-ou more news of immedi- 
ate interest than other papers; it 
stands tip for your rights; you al- 
ways have a champion in ydnr own 
paper, and those who stand up for 
you should certainly be well sustain- 
ed. Tour interests are kindred and 
equal, and you must risedkr fall to- 
gether. Therefore, it is yonr inter- 
est tq support your own paper, not 
grudgingly, bat in a liberal spirit; as 
a pleasure, not as a disagreeable 
duty; as an investment that will pay 
the expenditure many times over. 

BROOKFIELD. 

There are, and have been 22 case 
•-of^yfBu^t^-«DxL_aexejcali eftses_have 
been fatal ; uew cases of fever becfiT 
quite frequently. ,   ' 

Henry Ainsworth, clerk for J. Li 
Ainsworth,' a young man of rare 
promise, and purity of life and char- 
acter, whom everybody loved and es- 
teemed for his manly qualities, died 
the 15th inst. of typhoid fever, aged 
S5.    He leaves a wife and one child. 

Bied of fever 19th inst., Perry 
Opp6, aged 18 years. He was a 
noble boy, and was the staff and stay 
of his widowed mother. 

Mrs. Walker, an aged lidy, died'at 
the   poo*  farm   20th inst. 

Geo. Mellen, brotberof Albert, now 
at West Point, Military academy, took 
the prize at the last commencement 
in A111 tierst cnllege for best improve- 
ment in his studies for the two past 
years. 

• Rev. Joshu'i Goit, pastor of the 
Orthodex soeiety for the last ten 
years, bnt absent during tbo past 
year on account of trouble with 
his eyes, refuses to. remain long- 
er as pastor, though his health is 
fully restored. Helms been on :i 
brief trip to Europe the past sea- 
oi». He lias been secretary of the 
prison commission the past yea*, 
and Rev. Mr. Sehaufler supplied 
his pulpit. We shall be sorry to 
lose so exedlent a citizen as Mr. 
Giit. The society which lie leaves 
have been united in bim, and will 
part with Kim with deep regret, 

The pastor of the Unitarian church 
has begun bis usual course of Sunday 
evening lectures. They are intended 
for the people in general, and Will be 
mostly upon social and religious top- 
ics. The subject for next Sun-, 
day evening will be, "The Church 
of the Future." 

Rev. A. Judsou Riohj Emmons 
Twitchell ami Charles Fales were, 
delegates to the biennial conference 
of Unitarian churches held in Bos- 
ton, 

EAST' iJlKOOKMEtD. 

A little girl, 7 years old, daughter 
of J. D. Ball, white at play, Satur- 
day night,-/ell from a bidder, striking 
on her head and receiving injuries 
which it is feared will prove fatal. 

A singular accident ocoured a few 
nihts since on the road leading to 
Sonth Brooklield village, winch 
caused the death >f two "Xprses, the 
propertj of Mr. 1. Jcselyn\pd Mr- 
Harper. The alove named g^ntle- 
tm& were driving n opposite direc 
tlons, and when l.ts short distance 
srom the village Heir, teams collided, 
the shafts of each injuring the horses 
so that they bot! died the next day. 

Geo. Forbes Esq.', who has :'been 
dangerously ill, is now in a fair way 
of recoverv. 

NORTH    BliOOKFrKLl). 

On Tuesday October, 15th, 1872, 
a firemen'p muster was held in this 
village, eight companies participa- 
ting. Beside our three companies, 
Deluge, Extinguisher and BatcbeHer, 
there Were present from East Brook- 
Held, the Bay State; from Sonth 
Brook field the Cataract; from West 
Brookfiejd, the American, and frbm 
Spencer, steamer No. 1, and Union 
No. 2. The"companies and Marshal, 
of the day, formed in procession, 
with bands from Shrewsbury and 
Brooklield, and paraded the princi- 
pal streets to Town Hall, where a 
bountiful dinner was Spread. After 
dinner speeches were made^by Messrs, 
J. F. Hebard, T. S. Knowlton, Hon- 
ry L. Butterworth, James Miller, Al- 
fred H. BatcbeHer, Freeman Walker. 
Rev. Mr. De Bevise and Hon. Amasa 
Walker. In the afternoon the compe- 
titive trials occurred. The American" 
No. 1 of West Brookfield threw a 
stream through 200 feet of hose, 188, 
feet 8 inches.     Bay  State of East 

Llfi'lER    FROM   BROOK- 

FIELD. 

BJiokfjdld   greets    the   "Suit,' 

witbjlnjai'ty clieer,   and hopes  to 
welcjm*   his benign   presence  in 
over) Juookt and    corner.     Your 
name fe timely this sunless season. 
It suggest* light, health, growth, 

beauty.    Son are to enlighten the 
public  of our importance here at 
Brookiieh?; of course you will be 
a dis-speitfer of all   good things. 
You will let other towns  around 

kuow what a grand  old town  we 

have, and how much it will  be  to 

their advantage  to  sell  oiit, pull 
up  stakes,  and   remove  bag and 
baggage, to the second,oldest town 
in i£u county, and, of course, the 
first iu all  that  attracts, interests 
and benefits.    May no ,oloud  ever 
obscure your rising brightness, no 
se^wl ever oversTiadow your beam- 
ing face; may you take no imper- 
fect pictures.  It is a credit to you, 
fair Spencer^ that the  sun  should 
rise so early over  }rour new  and 
pleasant hilts.    We have  wauted 
the honor, and only a short time 
since thought we saw the gray  oi 
tlie morning, but it proved  to   be 
only flickering northern lights. The 
true  Aurora is  really seen  ov»'* 
your rising greatness.    RwoRfield, 
did and solid, mw«* yield with de- 
ference, to Spencer, new «nd   full 
of young life and  enterprise.    We 
had a paper here once—shall have 
one again. We are growing apace, 
in self esteem; yes, «tuid in busi- 

ness, and houses aud good society, 
ookfiehi is slow, but sure; its 

business men are reliable,able, and 
public spirited. Or course we are 
goiug to be a city some time. Ten 
wears have given us an increase of 
050 houses, many ot them fine 
ones; the average now is double 
that amount.    Our   town  hall is 

Brooicflfeid-^^e-^fe^^^j^jw^^fliUar^r^a^^i, £ue^   oostin<r   seveutv 
act of Brookfield 162 ft. 9 inchesiTSel™ 
uge' of  North   Brooklield  159  feet 
8 inches.    The Spencer  steamer  and 
the fire company connected  with the 
BatcbeHer boot shop, also  took  part 
in  the trials.    After the  trials,  ac 

latKes cepting an invitatiou from the 
the fire laddies repaired to the hall 
and partook of supper. This closed 
the exercises of the day, and the sev- 
eral companies repaired to their 
homes, having passed a season of 
great enjoyment. B. U. 

The Methodist and Orthodox societ- 
ies-hold their accustomed Sunday even 
ing prayer and confi^snee meetings. 

There is a JfourteWng Masonic 
Lodge in thls}j^n -. also a division 

1'ftre is 

A CONUNDRUM ANSWERED.— 
One of our citizens is blessed 

or otherwise, with a very stubborn 
wife. In bis case be. finds that 
when a woman will she will, 
you may depend uu't, and when 
she Won't she won't, afid that's an 
end on't. This peculiarity of dis 
cosition in his wife is . no secret 
amwqwhis associates, and one of 
them meeting \llm the other day 
asked:       ^~*^^ 

"W >   do"y°>^^w^why| 
you aye like a donkey ?" 

"Like a donkey!"    echoed W 
 •,   opening   his    eyes    wide. 

"No, I don't." 
"Do you give it up?" 

"I do." 
"Because  your better 

stubborness itself 

"That's not ba&fir- ha f 

when I 

thousand  dollars; we  are paying 
for: it at the rate of ten thousand a 
year.    The people grumble;  but 
hy aud by it will be just the thing 
for us.    Taxes are high; but  that 
is a good indication.    In Hull they 
flre   only    three  or   four dollars 
$a a  thousand;   in   Sodom prob- 
ably  less.    Always   move into  a 
town    where   taxes  are   high,   if 
you want to do  any  kind of busi- 
ness ; and if you have  money and 
don't want to do business, so much 
the lnore are you needed, aud  the 
better opportunity you have to  do 
good, and be appreciated.   Brook- 
field is the place to  go  for every- 
thing   desirable—except Spencer. 
This you may call the sunny side; 
but there - are more   good  things 
here.    Our church edifices are fine; 
much   better   than   the   average. 
The Catholics have a good church 
edifice, overshadowing the Unitar- 
ian  parsonage.      "Hie   Unitarian 
church is a line   GroMge structure, 
built iu •'67.   The OrtftVlox church 
is a good substantial   building in 
the Romanesque stylo ; the Metho- 
odist house of worship  is equally 
good    and   beautiful.     All    the 
churches are ornaments to the place 

societies flourish,  and are at 
ea^-*e with  another; and  all 

our pubffir-wimgg arc for the 

roost partimonuments otaw^uhjjc 

firm has stood firm throng* all cri- 
sis, and has done much to MT 
the prosperity of the town. Quito 
a number of the workmen have 
built and own fine houses. The 
firm of Montague is another well 
established boot manufactory. 
Johnson, Davis and Forbes, the 
uew boot mauufacturers,have one 
of the finest shops in the country j 
and it is provided with the latest 
and best machinery. Their orders 
reach till nearly January ; and they 
are gaining the confidence of pur- 
chasers very rapidly. When full 
they will employ a hundred and 
fifty men. Charles Fales is about 
starting the business in his own 
shop, heretofore occupied by a Bos- 
ton company. His son is engaged 
in the same business iu the shop for- 
merly owned by H. Twitchell. Gr. 
L. Twitchell & Co., are largely on- 
gaged in milliiig. They carry 
ou a saw-mill, grist mill, planing 
mill, and box manufactory. They 
employ a good deal of help, build, 
houses, aud* are full of business 
and enterprise. Mr. Bre\vster,the 
company, keeps the books. 

H. Alien, carries on a saw mill. 
Ateo, Charles Kice has a saw 
and shingle mill. 

We have several dry goods and 
groceries stores; Crosby & Davis; 
J. fi. Rogers & Co.; Mr. Carey. ; 
and J. L. Ainsworth; the latter is 
post-master. Cooledge and wife 
carry on fancy goods business, and 
millinery ;* Mrs. Winckley is en- 
gaged in millinery, also ; Bailey is 
our wachmaker and watch repair- 
er; Hooker is the barber—possi- 
bly others I have named, can shave 
occasionally; Livermore deals in 
furniture and its concomitants; we 
have three livery stable keepers, 
Gitfin, Eaton, aud Adams; Warn- 
er deals in stoves and tin; two 
butchers supply our tables with 
meats, Barnes, and Henshaw; two 
dentists pull our teeth, and fix up 
the old ones; Dr. Fiske, alopath, 
i»-4J»^ouly^8iettled, physician; we 
have two beer and billiard saloons, 
kept by Vizard, and Woodis; 0. 
B. Carpenter is our druggist; 
Hon. Geo. W. Johnson is a lawyer, 
but devotes himself to his boot and 

shoe business; People are their 
own lawyers. Geo. S.Duell, Esq., 
tries cases of petty oflenee; J. B. 
Goss, Esq., is owner, and keeper 

St 

of the hotel, the Brookfield House, 
and it has the name of being very 

excellent, and managed with the 
utmost courtesy, and with satisfac- 
tion to its patrons. A large and 
splendid hotel was burned a few 
years ago, loss some $30,000. 
Sometime a large one will be built; 
we have also a fish and oyster roar?- 
ket, and two blacksmith shops. 
Our good farmers are many; and 
with stating that we have a courte- 
ous railway agent of twenty years 
standing, Washington Tuft, Esq., 
who together with G. L. Twitchell, 
sell coal, wood, etc. I will de- 
sist for this time. Of society in 
general, and of social and literary 

institutions, of native authorsfand 
artists, public library and reading 
room, of schools and religious stat 
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spirit:%pf the citizens.    The  shops ^stics I cannot speak 
loo am.fine structures; as good as 
any of the kind in the State. They 
are substantial, tasty, roomy and 
convenient. 

The  principal business outside 
of farming, if the shoe aud  boot 
business. Tu»t is carried on by 
several enterprising firms. The 
oldest, largest, best known and 

mpoijrint is the firm of 
& Co.!" Henry L. 

tho company, and 
i man of rare 
heir business 
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to hit care. 
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INSURANCE 
Tv    ANT   AMODWf;  IN.flOOD    KELIABLE 

COMPANIES^; 
Also insure against Lightning.   Insurance plaoed 
at the lowest rates. 

E. STONE, Spencer, Hats. i.tr 

Best Soll_for Currants. 
W* hare never had good success with 

currants on light sandy aotl.    Although 
wall cultivated and DSB manured  they I 
never grew vigorously; bushes were amall j 
•wifruHthlnandofhnperfectalse.   At the 
♦ad of two yean w* dog them up and 
threw them' away.   We believe that in 
•ueh soils, as a f reft for family gardens, ■ 
they can only be gyown satisfactorily ia ' 
the following places: 

EHher close to die north aide of high 
girlleu fence*. 

In orchard* or under the btanehea of 
fruit trees which overhang the garden, or 
bymsJaWy.   / 

In inch warm light aoiU theplanta mutt 
have moisture, and thia mast come either 
from deep mulching or cool, shade. The 
mulching may be efficacious for a tine, but. 
we believe the benefits would not be very 
lasting.   The true soil for ——-fajf-T 

Dr» Heroism, 

T. A. PEOTJTY & 
Beettr 1ft 

CO. 

►asti 

S*rf7JH* 
. Families. 

Jij 

More ilian half the littlo bickerings that 
constantly arise ,, between husband and 
Wile' undar tTjq^nfijmities of human na- 
ture,wo ;!d  a11 die out of themselves or 

wi.aoili of nitnral affection, If they were 
•*14*|na)4i*l.v, jfat in a ^o^^nistnl* 
ntlnnur, para led* before the attention of 
others. We know that a bruised spirit 

-Js syjtijintlty and consolation. This is 
itiiral. But whjft. .^ort of sympathy is 
.t which mere busy-bodies show one 

''o takes advantage bf the cdnftdenofe re* 
in them only to widen the breach 
have discovered, and to swell the 

rent of passion they know .they could 
■e.r diminish) Those who are least 

e>l d in the matter-thosei who create 
^oW-BteiA/! Mr'weW 4wn grataVe- 
buey-bodies and;, fast-talkers who 

Insinuate themselves .where they, should 
««M»- w* nwiwja to fo^neWT-BTe tHe 

on«s '"1'" "Pj'XjrJff 'lCt'Tf"l' ^**T* "■ 
the miBUHd^rltalSngSmer*lfln jf ettsaffeo 

trS phfis^nl'cSffXen'flejEfi 
ture has  be.-onin notorious and final.    If 
such tiers™- •ciild luive ,Jej« to do with 
thefatniliei" Mf-..therv flier* ut but' little 
dottl't that tlit*e aiatajrlwpuld take much 
better care of   themselyes. 

A 

■ftr 

D 

Horse-IUankets, 

Also ml 

t    m %*f \ 

Dry Goods, 

Paffntal JLove. 

What Is more true and laating than the 
love a parent bears hi* child T   Brotherly 

1     a"d "^flPI &&*  demr-the U>v* of * 
| ^ftjend, sweet; tfirt, oh'l wnVe is*"the love 

I Mlie parent' tajtbe tale of grief is poured; 
"wtor we know, whether our pain be) great 

or little, the soft voice of1 mother, or the 
firmer one of father,  has1 always sweet 
words of conjwiUtion  and endearment  to 

| offer, which  makes our heart light again, 
and onr spiritagay. When sickness with its 
tbrelB%,i*nfrffih &&% <f.r^T* felt from 
"urn■•, friend, or even sister, that we wish 

t_t<i ret'eive  the cooling drinkt    Ah, no! 
(tin from  mother, who, with  sweet smile 
t»'«l   soft raresw, makies   us-feel that, even 
though   we are sic i and  suffering, earth 
ban one l>ri<vht,gbid«n chain Which binds 

Tifi |he   gentle   pressure   o( 
itlier'g   hand  on ' our   forehead, which 

><!ri\e<  awtty pnin; mother's   soft voioe iu 
le c.i'tinr at the Sweet example of 

1 u i ti i-   which   we  are   to   follow,   find 
"•"••jfa  ki«s on mi r brow, which  makes 
u*   '•     i   -it uven heaven were dreary, were 

inminm 

& *St sfl A Car*** 

llm$ 

X)    "ST C3-    OIDS 
Of all  D JESCBIPTIONS, 

Grocery4 jjfe Hard- 
ware, Crockery, 
Putty, Glagi^, 
Patent Medi- 
cines, School 
Books,   Paper   Hangings,    . 

Hats,  Caps,   Btjajg, -Shoes   and 
•   Rubbewrr«ft^«3i»rJ*wc]oth- 

ing.   MiteylsifbWas^Da.- 
possible to enumer- 
ate bere^ are   in 
one stofdt,,«tbich 
wijyi^ r^ndgr- 

ed to the pukrcai 
MODERATE PRICES, 

T. A.J?ROCTX <fe„CO., Main, Street, 
opposite Ttiwn Bali, tinder the Sun, 
SPENCER; MASS.1 T l-tf 

^l»o, Sole A»;nts for 

SALZBUKG'S LADNDRT ENAMEL. 

The following anecdote, extracted 
unpublished memoirs of a French noble- 
man, may, it is hoped, serve as aa erimple, 
well worthy of being imHotod by *U Wbo- 
deeire to be thought tear/ biwre and eosnv 
**Te°o». 1* records an instates of » vte- 
toiy gained by a man gver his owa passions 
-^n victory more glorious, more honorable 
than anyihat has ever been pwehased 
with fire and sword, with devaatetion and 
bloodshed. 

Two noblemen, the Marqula de TaJalaa 
and the Count de Meric, ware educated 
tmder the same masters, Had were re- 
garded by all who knew them as patterns 
of Wend^Wpl hpnw, and ssWhliiiy. 
Tears succeeded years*, and no quarrel bid 
«wer disgraced thef* attachment, when 
•ne unfortunate evening, the two friends, 
t*"tn« indulged rather freely 

i'ttA-S ST ££?.* 5&-^W5ff^-aa. 
noting hotel, and engaged in a game of 

nUckgammon.   Fortune declared herself 
in favor of th* marquis; he won every 

LJA W 
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W. D|AKE, 
Dealer in alii kinds of 

■ HLSAftn 
PEE D, fLOUR'Aktf GKAHAM 

F L 0|TI E, 
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tLk STREET, SKENCER, MASS. 

 1——T,    —    '" 
W-M.-C.  ^iAT&ON, 

Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of 

ap, TC7   M, iB   E  K, 

njrod.   In this ne mulch will be needed, 
ordinary cultivation la amply 

he finest earranta we have ever 
were grown ia the partial shade of apple 
and pear orchards, and the owner* have 
neverbeen affected with mildew or the 
currant worm. Coolness, shade, or mulch- 
ing are indispensable to insure success ia 
currant growing. 

,. e .*■' w—',- j. ni m m i i" I j  ; i 

Vegetables and Frnita. 
One of the em. recurring questions 

met with in looting/over our correspond- 
ence Is: "What artifllet'ifr food may 
properly be called vegetables, and what 
fruits r There is no trouble in defining 
what a fruit Is according to the botanist's 
"iewi-tt is a ripened pistil with whatever 
may be permanently attached to it, whether 
pulpy and edible or not Strictly apeakj 
ing, a poppy-head is as much a fruit as is a 
pear. But when we some to papular osage 
It is not so easy to decide which among 
the fruits shall be called vegetables. We 
once suggested that those eaten without 
preparation should be called fruits, and 
those that are used cooked or dressed 
should be called vegetables. This very 
nearly covers the ground, but not com- 
pletely. In this case the tomato cooked 
or as salad would be a vegetable, but il 
eaten, as some prefer it, raw and plain, it 
then is a fruit. 

What then would become of the melon 
family, are they fruits? /.    . 

Fntltj9arden. 
JDuaif Trett will naeAra; cnlng, washing 

wltn sowp ml/=, j,rot«*vott »g*iMt inaecta, 
etc., and" such other care as has already 
been suggested for trees in the orchard. 
. Pruning of small limbs may be done 
wlth,ths knife wherever necessary, to bring 
trees Into shape. 

Grape- Vines not attended to last autumn 
should be pruned in the first mild spell 
that occurs.      - 

Strawberrie* may be set as soon as plants 
can be procured, and the frost is fairly out 
of the ground.    .,.: :j 

TreUinet will be needed for grapes, and 
posts should be got out. Where durable 
timber is scarce, set a short locust post in 
the ground, and spike to it an upright of 
other wood! 

Biaekberritt and Ratpberriet shou;d b« 
set as early as the condition of the «ai: 
will allow. The underground shoots, 
which will form the canes of neat season, 
start very early; and are likely to be in- j 
jured if the setting h»,b#v; until late.—Ag.  j 

game, and in the thoughtless glee of the 
moment, laughed with exultation at his 
unusual good luck., /r*e count lost nl* 
temper, and once or twice upbraided the 
marquis for enjoying the pain which he 
had excited in the bosom of his friend. 
At last, apod shatter fortunate throw 
made by the marquis, by which he gam- 
moned his! antagonist the infuriated count 
threw the box and dice ia th* face of hi* 
brother soldier. 

Every gentleman present was in amaze- 
ment, and waited, almost breathlessly, 
for tile moment when the marquis would 
sheathe his sword ia the bosom of the 
now repentant count. 

" Gentlemen," said the marquis, *' I am 
a Frenchmen, a soldier, and a friend. I 
hare received a blow from a Frenchmen, 
a soldier, and a friend. 1 know and as- 
knowledge the laws of honor, and I will 
obey Vhem. Every man who aees me, 
wonders why I am tardy in vWtiag with 
vengeance the author of my disgrace. But, 
gentleman, the heart of that man la en 

j twined witn my own; onr education was 
' the same, oar principles are alike, and our 

friendship date* from oar earliest years. 
But, Frenchmen, I will obey til*,'laws of 
honor and of France ; I will slab him U 
the heart." 

Upon thia, he threw his arms around 
his unhappy friend, and said, * My dear 
De Meric, I forgive you, if you will forgive 
me for the irritation I have occasioned at ' 
a sensible mind, by the levity of say own. 
And now, gentlemen," added the marquia 
"though I have interpreted the laws of 
honor my own way, if there remains In 
this room one Frenchman who dare* to 
doubt my resolution to reseat even an im- 
proper smile at me, my sword is by my 
side to punish an affront, but not' to mur- 
der a friend, for whom I would die, and 
who aits there a monument of contrition 
and bravery, ready with me to challenge 
the rest of the room to deadly combat if 
any man da. e to think amiss of this ' 
tetion." .   i 

  

Wod, 

*c, wales m will sell VHKAP for •Utfi d*1 

have often heard it will do so, but  ot 
aeion has the statement made me * 
t ia the story.   Oaring the past 

i brought me a squirrel 
> time accused the oreatai* 

of egg-Bueking. bit  on   close inquiry i 
he had never seen them do so.   i 

tin 
fheasas 

artrldge.    I cannot, however, believe 
the squirrel leaves the trees, when 

J. N. eruat k Co. 

OB A 

Yards and ijaaiag mill on 

MECHANIC   ST RE El, 

SpKNCit, MASS. 

TERMS OASB.    SHI LEHSNTS KOHTHI.I. 

Constantly on Mad a good stock of 

CARRIAGES, 
J.  WARREM SARGEANT, 

t»F SOUTH AMB8BURY. 
1-tf 

IRA E 

EATINi 
WALL STREBT. 8PK; 

to Bud 

LACKEY'S 

HOUSE, 
JKR, Mass., 1* the place 
supply of • 

XT, 
innoi*v 

SODA   VlATER,   Ac.  ' 
Also dealer in Fish «d Oysters, Teas * Ooflee. 

Hptees, Ctsaa A Tob*1 KS awt S" sad Boneatle. 
ijalt, am. 

Protection to Half Hardy Shrnhs. 

The Ugh winds of winter are likely to 
tear off the straw or  other   protection 
plaoed about shrubs; and calves or, other 
cattle allowed to ran  on the highways 

i will often do injury.   We have found red 
cedar boughs bettor than straw, because 
they are not eaten by animals.   Sheep are 
eery fond of hemlock, sad young cattle will 
occasionally eat it, though it is much bet- 
ter than straw.   Whatever has been used 
Jt should  be looked to, patched ap, or re- 
newed, if  necessary.    It hi much  more 
important that the protection should be 
good at this season   than earlier.    The 
changes of weather  are likely to be  more 
severe and frequent.    We may have days 
when it it so warm that the bad* will 
swell, and the frost aln.cn all coate*nt of 
tlte borders, followed by a temperature of 
sera, or below.   This is what kills fruit- 
buds, destroys the promise for blossoming 
of flowering shrubs, and brings forward 
t«nder plants, only to Saaer by th* frost. - 

Success lit life. 

.   T> e peat secret of success In tife consists 
2i bending all your efforts to whatever yam 

j  i ap^tm to engage in." Don't lef your fickle- 
;(«--lead you to Blight your present oceu- 

I   atiou, and think lightly of it, hoping some- 
*;i=g better will turn up by-and-by.. The 

[ vay to get along in the world i* to make 
■very step one that is ahead, and each to 
ollow its predecessor.   For full  fifty per 
•ent. of the effort of the world is absolutely 
wasted in 'Indirect, diffuse,  indefinite la- 
bors,    Younfj. men start on ia life without 
mrpose or point, carting a thought neithor 
>n their fitness nor unfitness for a particu- 
lar calling,' now doing this thing, then 
hat, and after that nothing; one day going 
iu, another on. the right (which is wrong> 
ir left, the next backward, and then not 
roing on at all, which is perhaps as bad as  ' 
he whole eombrhed.    Tiu right line iu life 

is the one which   leads  straight ahead. 
(Ti is almost   always  sucures success.   If 

you are creeping, do it energetically until 
you can get on your feet to walk;  but 
never try to do both at. .Once.   And when 
once on your feet, never get on your hands 
and knees again; but strain all youxvabrto 
to your new life. 

Buttermilk. 

There are some people that nve without 
any design at all, and pass through the 
world like Straws on a river—they do not 
go, but are carried. 

We shou d always be careful on whom 
we bestow our benefits, for if we bestow 
them upon the be.*e-minded it it lite throw. 
Ing water Into the sea. 

Prayer I 
not   the-: 
feetittfir .'f 

i, but eemes'nets; 
plessaeas, but the 

Parson* who have not been la th* habit 
drinking, buttermilk  oonsirtrr  ft die- 

ramble, because it has a slightly sour 
»te, is  consequence  of th* presence of 
tie acid.   There is ass much nourish. 
Mt  in  buttermilk, but  the presence of 
«• la tic i.rt.1 «H^ ijse dig-sstea of say 

u it   The Welsh peaaaeto 
>ve upon oat-cake and buttermilk, 

valid* a.iSeriag from, indigestion wit 
■<  . to drink, buttermilk at meal-tune*. 



SP NC 11 ENTERpRISfS, 

Wi> find the   'o'lwing significant 
remarks in the Oiinlon Courunt:— 

"Worcester country has many 
towus of precocious growth, but 
none that excels Spencer. With a 
Imputation aumboAug fi*« thousand 
and giant manufacturing interests 
wich insure a continued expail.qum, 
this town'*, future is contemplated 
■with that pride of enterprise which 
is a voted trait of the Yankee. The 
boot and shoe manufactories are the 
great main springs of business here. 

"Years ago, it will be remeruber- 
ed.the old^'JenksTavern^" in Sjpen- 
oer was destroyed, by fire. Of t^ 
*"«tiv stage taverna which vrevaM 
the height of their gluf}' twenty-fur* 
years ago, few were more no^ <«■ 
more successful than this.     \% had 
been known as the 'Wat ^„ house,' 
for aomeyeara beforfj its destruc- 
tion, tiud'as such w g^ well patron- 
ized, itseustom r^jug largely tran- 
sient knowing ' jiis., u number of the 
leading i>usijes8   men of the town 
united in restock company, for the 
purpose 0f erecting a hotel which 
should, he at once an ornament aud 
hon<jr to the village, aud of capa- 
city sufficient to u.eJt the wants of 
<he traveliiig public    Such is the 
present, nearly -finished  structure 
built on the  site  of the old  tav- 
ern.     By  the courtesy of R. i\ 
Howe,   Esquire,  the   contractor, 
I am enabled to give a sketch of this 
building of  almost   metropolitan 
magnificence, which|when complet- 
ed will cost $100,000. The building 
is four stories high the first story, 
except the hotel entrance, is to be 
used for large dry goods and jewel- 
ry stores in frout, and for smaller 
stores ou the  other street.    Most 
of these stwrea are already leased, 
aud will be occupied immediately. 
The secofljpstory is the  hotel, and 
consists ofT^acious ante and office 
roorujs, a splendid gents'and ladies' 
parlor, a finely appointed set of bath 

. aud dressing rooms, a large, roomy 
dining hall, kitchen, &c.,and suits 
comprising thirty-one rooms, which 
are finished  and will be  furnished 
in a style of   elegance rarely seen 
in country hotels.     The third and 
fourth   stories   comprise   elegaut 
sleeping apartmMits, a hotel nursery 
(a new feature) bowling rooms,   a 
dancing  hall, &c.. &x-    A   front 
corner room on the ground floor 
has been fitted Up iu anticipation of 
the removal of the post office from 
its present contracted quarters  in 
Unto*   building.    It seems, that 
Spencer has reached a fever heat 
excitement on the question of said 
removal.    At one time 500 out of 
its 800 voters were on a petition 
to have the  post-office removed; 
but a couuter petition, asking that 
it be retained is now being  circu- 
lated, and many whose names were 
on the other petition now  appear 
ou this! 

" Spencer has a new town house, 
b-iltby M. R. F. Howe, at-** cost of 
$65,000.   The Methodist church a re- 
cent structure, is unique and elegant. 

*      Spencer has at length reached that 
* status of amb'tiona growth, and bosi 

ness importance which demands a lo- 
cal newspaper, and she now has that 
institution in "The Sun" which issued 
No. l.Oct. 81st, to the wonderment 
and delectation of   all   Spencerites. 

The paper seems to be taking finely 
and we can but hope its enterprising 
proprietors will meet the reward they 
appear to deserve. I must not omit to 
mention the Spencer house, kept by 
Mr. L. L. SberWn.  Fortunate is the 
traveller who tods no worse accoroo- 
dations than mine host of the Spencer 
bouse provides.   Good   living, well 
kept  rooms, clean beds and polite 
treatment are  raie enough to merit 
honorable mention wherever We find 
them.   Also, we beg leave to praise 
tlie taste which has secured to tuis 
town nearly four miles of plaak side- 
walk. 

•* The interruptian to business m 
everywhere noticeable. On the Leices- 
ter   and   Spencer   turnpike, usually 

.M .: with teams, scarcely a team 

was to btj seen foAtlsree days, and 
an aUfiuat ;abhatr. ,£!!"•" reigned 
iu the country roend about Daring 
the storm on Thursday, 7th, no horse 
could be found to earn the mail front 
Spencer to Leicester, .five miles, urni 
a man h«d to bear it upon his back;' 
arrived at Leicester bill, the owner of 
the only well horse in the village was 
importuned both by the bank olficers 
and postmaster to drive to Worcester, 
tiX miles, but Hie man declined, sat- 
ing that one hundred ^^ wcufa 
not tempt him to 

from Spencer 
•^ hack, twenty-two 

» rare sight to see ox- en mrenp^.^ ^^ ^^ ,„   mme 
<!^% the pm«ient ox, getting- tired, 
-would lie down in the yoke, while the 
butch* was busy serving his custom- 
eft. In Worcester it was common to 
•see a bull drawing in a wagon, har- 
jiessed precisely'like a horse. In one 
instance, we are credibly informed, a 
milk man harnessed up one of his cows 
bv Which hi drew about his milk, 
some or which he delivered at first 
hand from the cow. : No chance for 
rascality there!        .WAHDEIHWG" 

JtoSptiSil 
to Worcester 
miles!    It we 

shop, had a birthday surprise, on 
tbeeveuiug 0f the 20th, at the 
house 2f H. Knight, (his boarding 
place.) He was pounced upon by 
some 20 to 30 of hw shop mates, 
who called and congratulated him 
upon his success hi meeting- their 
wants, as well as upon his pro- 
verbial good bature, au2 «" ft u*- 

r respect and es- 

Mr. John Hillfsuow'in Spencer 
teaching a new method of moulding 
Wax Flovers, whereby the most 
beautiful flowers can be imitated 
like nature, iu the short space of 
from one to three minutes. The 
art ia readily acquired in a single 
hours' lesson, by any person of or- 
dinary ability. The terms for in- 
struction, including a set of tools 
and a handsome.boqiiet ot flowers is 
only $2.50.    Mr. Hill is stopping 
at the Spencer Hotel. . 

■i_ j/ . -*•-.*" ;—i— 

We desire to call attention to Mr- 
Win. Sumners advertisement in an- 
other column. Mr. Suraner was 
formerly a resident of Spencer, , and 
has rendered much service to the 
musical societies of this vicinity. His 
good Judgment in the selection of a 
musical instrument, is invaluable to 
those who think ot purchasing. 
 . «■•- »  

A subscriber complains of having 
paid an agent Of the "Peoples Liter- 
ary Companion" two dollars last Au- 
gust, for the paper and a steel engrav- 
ing, neither of which have been re- 
ceived. She desires us to call atten- 
tion to the fact. The Agent,- we be- 
lieve resides in this vicinity, and 
should rectify the mistake without 
further notice or delay. 
  ■ » ■ 1—— 

As will be seen by their advertise- 
ment in another column, the Central 
Mutual Insurance Co., is one of the 
few Massachusetts Co's that have 
been through the "Great fire" and 
have come out "right side up with 
care" they are paying their liabilities 
promptly without making their, cus- 
tomers wait the accustomed, 60 days. 
The company continue to take desir- 
able risks. Mr. E. Stone, P. M. at 
Spencer, and S. H. Skerry & Co., of 
North Brookfieldj are their agents. 

beautiful charm for his elegant 
watch chain, (worth $20.) The 
presentation was made by Mr. 
King and was cordially accepted, 
and responded to by the receiver 
in a neat little impromptu speech. 
The friends of the "victim," made 
many important suggestions rela- 
tive to the impropriety of his lon- 
ger remaininiug a single man, but 
no promise of better fashion in the 
nture could be obtained from him. 
A large package was pressed in 
into the hand of Maxwell, and af- 
ter he had carefully rejBjored 
wrapper after wrapper, it was 
found to coutatin a huge Jews Harp, 
with which he was advised to 
cheer the lonely hours of his fu- 
ture. Ceremonies ended, and 
laughing doue the company dis- 
persed. H.K. 

There were four funerals iu North 
Brookfield on Tuesday last. 

There' is a case of small-pox at 
North Brookfield. The necessary 
steps to prevent it spreading have 
been taken. 

CHARLTON. 
The school committee will be at 

the Town Hall, Saturday, Nov. 
30th, to examine teachers prepar- 
atory to commencing the winter 
term of the towtt*chools, on Mon- 
day Dec. 2.     , 
 , ♦»  

That was a queer election bet by 
which Mr. Alonao Gilbert, (Gree- 
ley) was obliged to. wheel Jacob 
Combs, (Grant) Ion a wheel-bar- 
row, fromfWeek Brookfield to 
Warren, The time occupied was 
one hour and lour minutes, stop- 
ping, only seven times. Messrs. 
John Bragg, Emory Thompson, 
and Mr. Bradley^ went along as 
witnesses. 

CO   TO 

Day k Hart weirs. 

WORCESTER,   MASS- 

PIANOS 
ABD 

ORGANft 

ton YOTJB 

Hoffman's Concert Gymnaism, and 
Aeerobatfc exhibition, gave a per- 
formance in the Town Hall on Fri- 
day evening last. The night was ex- 
ceedingly disagreeable, and there was 
but a small attendance; nevertheless 
the full programme was faithfully rep- 
resented, and the exhibition was one 
of the beet", witnessed in Spencer, for 
some time. 

I -» "—■  ' 

A corresponded, of the South- 
bridge "Journal jpitches into the 
Charlton Band, oil account of the 
quality of their music. The 
Journal editor defends the .band 
right heartily. 

The New Euglaqd Tea Company 
Worcester, have made a reduction 
on their price* of tea. See adver- 
tisement. 

HATS,  GAPS, 

©LOTS 

asp 

Gentlemen's Fine Furnishing 
Goods, Novelties in Neck Dress- 
ing, Windsor Scarfs, Silks and 
Cashmere Mufflers, Scarf Rings, 
Scarf Piilt8,,Euglish Hosiery, Fine 
Calf Gloves, 

Suspenders, 
Canes, 

Umbrellas, &c. 

Also   a, splendid Una of 

dent's Underwear 

OF ALL GRADES, 

The flnettline of Gent's Furnishing'a to be found 
in the city, and all eooda Mid we warrant to ba 

Represented, 

Or Money Refunded. 

The Broadway style SilkHat U* 
stock, or made to measure, ensur 
ing a perfect and easy hat. 

Thirty Tears' Experience \ 

Wm. Stunner 
Will critically examine, aeteat and furnish 

PIANO S, 
UIBBCT FROM ANT 

BABIFA'STBIT 
IN NEW TOM AND BOSTON, 

, Including   tboae "ISM" pianos, or from house! 
in Woreeater If deaired.' 

With his present Inereaaed facilities   be far. 
nisaeajat greatly rodueed rates. 

THE  EXFEBIEKCED 

Tuner k Repairer, 
Of course ia the one of all othera-beat qualified' 

to examine and select a 

DURABLY GOOD Piano Forte. 
Confer with me atNO.,1 CHATAM ST. PLACE 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 
Or addreaa by mall, POST OFFICE BOX, 098. 

T! AKOS TtTBCjO ASB   ■PMtU. 

George M, Rise, 
PHOTOGRAPHIC 

419 MAIN STREET, 

Worcester, Mass- 
Photography In all ita branchea ;PrompUy 

faithfully attended to- 

M.E. SHATTUCK, 

Any one in wan$ of a good Cigar, 
should Jo> fail to smoke, M. E. Shat- 
tuckV'Tnoch Regalia" "Punch Con- 
chia's" or the »4«'sw, manufactored 
by him*at 409. Mmn Street. Worces- 

ter. -    , ■:■■■ 
NORTH  BROOKFIELD 

Mr. L. W. Harris of Worcester, ob- 
tainsi-48 subscribers in Spencer, for 
?rof. Stowes Bible Commentary. 

WABBBD. 

^rKr^^H^-'^^f 
8i^Bn^rBeld..84tB.uJt., >y ReV. A. J. Eloh.B 
Fi^'mod   andCtara k^onghton. both 'of 

^SMneer, by Eev. J* Coawna. on the 26th. lnat 
Jh^TMUle^ I, ZanaldeBjouiliette-, also, Fran- 
JSi^rnardrto Hannlnie jWsUgeai also Ferdl- 
nand Wronlliette and Hlra 

In the way of peace, good or- 
der, good fellowship, I might 
that one town committee hare 
just erected the posts for 80 street 
lamps, voted by the town last 
week. Mr. John B. Max- 
well, the man who disperses Jh« 
leather to the cutters in the  big 

DIEI, 
In OhArlton. Nov. 16, Sar* W, wife of Otle Far- 

^bxfcXsoT.l^rieL'faahburt Lombard, n 

yiS Letoeator* »»»•«,»«» »*■**<«>. l^fs«». 
Ia Faxton, l«th lna*., ^hM S. BlsHow, aged 

"nTPal^,«4tl.taU4.. Mr..Mehitabl.ngwJ«w Mn.Mehitable D., 
gajow aged SI ili. 

BIKflS. 
aon to fleorge W, Infcuthbridge. Ver. 13, 

WeUa. 
In Spencer, 37th. a MB te taanea Hurley, 

Are yea in need of a 

WHOLESALE DEALEB   IN 

ikBOHmErj J> T?n hni\/iT>;sTia» 

C I O A R 8 
ANDT0BACC0. 

Wholeaale''Agent for 
BRONSON'S TOLEDO   FINE   CUT  CHEWING 

•   AND  SMOKING  TOBACCO. 

409 Main St, Worcester, Mass 
(JLABK'S BLOCK. 

WABEEFS 
Not Poisonous 

HAIR RESTORER. 
Secured InOYS. Patent office, Sept. ia 1871. 

No Sediment.    Clear a« Water and as Pure.    It 
contains no Oil, Aloohol or Spirits ;  eon- 

eequently it will not Gum the Hair 
or make it dry and wiry. 

No Nitrate of Silver, 
Sugar of Lead, Lac 

Sulphur, fee. 
It will 

Restore the Color 
to gray or Bided Hair,   it will FRiVBaaT the 
jatfr'from FALLING OFF.  ft win t»o.i to 

MAKE THE HAI3 8RCW. 
MANUFAOTOBED  BY 

EDWIN A. WARBEN, Apothe'y. 

Bay State House, WorcestA 
to whom adl orders shouybe addrwad.        % 6-lt 

Perfect FITTINB SHIRT, 

We can make one that will fit, and wM war 
rant they will anit yon or no sale. 

Day   &   Hartweil, 

Opposite Mechanic Hall, 

Worcester, lass. 

Worcester, Mass. 

HORACE BARNES & CO. 

NOTICE. 
The annual 

sk eefponttaeftwifi  b, B4M  Monday Dee 
at7   o'clock p m, at a*Counting Room ef a: 
Jones *■ Co. 

of theSpoear   Saving! 

lat-To shoase owners far the ensuing year _ 
that aH 

jar.-. 
K. JONES, TrajM 

3nd- JlTl 
legally aome befere the maetl 

Nov. 37,1872. 

HillsvHle. 
Ma. EDITOT :—AS I  was look- 

ling orer the Spencer SUH, I  ob- 
served that   a place   now called 
lilUville, iu the north part of the 
owu,  had   been   omitted.   You 

[will find that this is quite s village, 
[there beiug  a grist  mill,  carried 
Ion   by 0. Snow A  Co., also a 
(blacksmiths shop run by A. Rich- 
lards.    Mr.   Richard is now put- 
Jtiiig up anew shop.  A meat mar- 
Iket is kbpt  by Hejiry Belcher; 
[there is also a store by Wirrthrop 
jWilsouar-his   health   being   very 
[poor.  His daughter is clerk, and 
I has been for the past few   yearSr 
[ S^he now thinks of openh% an Eat- 
ing Saloon,   There U also a Chair 
Shop here, owned by S. Hill 4 
Son, where they do a hwgei busi- 

I ness.    On the whole considerable 
improvememeuts have been made 
m our village during the year. 

At a dance at HiUsville, Mondny 
night, a quarrel arose between two 
of the party, one of whom was 
stabbed, though not seriously, with 
a knife. 

Mr. A. J. Roberts of HiUsville, 
was fouud lying dead on the road 
near his residence. Deceased was 
a steady iudastrous. man of sixfy- 
one years of age, and is supposed 

j,to have died oi heart disease. 

EAST Bwy^iiiLD. 
"he B«y State Jlre Company 

heldn fair and dinner in Moulton 
and i ay's Hall,Wednesday evening 
Nov. 20th, There was a large 
turn out considering the inconve- 
nience of travel. There were 
over 200 persons present. We 
would have been glad to have 
seen more of our brother firemen 
from'other towns. We had pre- 
pared a large cake for each of the 
Companies, "Deluge," "Union," 
"Cataract," and "Amerioat" Cat- 
aract Co. of BrookSeld turned 
out 32 members strong—and in 
the fore part of the evening, Capt. 
F. Bullard in an appropriate 
speech presented in behalf of the 
adies andJlremeH of this place, 
the large cake with the name 
"Cataract" very neatly printed OB 

it with frosting, to which Go. Capt. 
H. L. Butterworth responded in 
a neat and pleasant speech. P. S. 
Doane took the belt as champion 
guesser, as the two cakes put up 
as guess cakes were both taken by 
him. At ton o'clock the tables 
were removed, and dancing was 
in. order, which was kept up .until 
one o'clock, when everybody went 
home well pleased with the eveu- 
ings entertainment. Our tables 
were so liberally supplied that we 
found it impossible to dispose 
of all the provision that night, and 
the committee decided to have an 
oyster party the .next evening for 
the,fireman and their ladies iu the 
engine house. About 20 couples 
met Thursday eve. at the "engine 
house aud had a very pleasant aud* 
sociable time, and a good supper 
for 25 cents per couple. The bal- 
ance of cake, pies, <fec, being sold 
at auction; Everything passed off 
pleasantly, and the fair was a de- 
cided success. The gross receipts 
were $191,31—net* profit $119.26. 

X MOBE, 

Read this Irorn Rowell's News- 
paper Reporter, published in New 
York. Tis true as gospel. "You 
may dig potatoes all day and all 
night, but you cannot look over 
the a^fe^tiaing oolnms of your lo- 
cal paper without finding the names 
of the most enterprising men in 
your place. 

CARPETS 

—ABD— 

WINDOW SHADES 

K.  O. HENCHMAN'S 

BUY YOUR 

CARPETS 
—AT— 

PINKIAHS 

Popi Prices. 
lag. and Amerioi§JJMy Brussela, 1.90 to 2.25 a 

yaid, English TapeeSfrl.25 eta. per yard, and 
upwards. Wool Dutch. 60 eta. Jar yard. Ingrain 
carpets, from 40i cents upwards. OU Cloths, all 
widthe—SO eesta per square yard. 

Everything lna weU regulated carpet abort ean 
be found at j Jgjj 
B. B H EN CH MAN, ltd. 1 Foster atreet. Cor. Main 

Old Univerallat ohureh,       1 
Up one short flight of stairs, 1 WORCESTEK. 

8-13 

The reported insanity of Horace 
Greeley has secured for him the 
hearty sympathy: of the whole coun- 

HATS, CAPS, FURS, 
Cloves,   Robes, 

418 Main Street, 

WORCESTER, 
—THE— 

The Cheapest and Best Place 

New  England. 

BVEBT DBSCBIFTION OF 

O A. It- I»E5TI t* O, 
FROM A i/iWmOW> HEMP TO A 

CLOTH1 
AT 

At Oar Old Prices! 

NO 
In eonseauence of the Iaaraense Steeka ef 

WOOL WOOLAS, 
Aim 

AND 

Gent's   Furnishing    Goods, 
AU 

Eldred & Liscombs, 
CLARK'S BLOCK, 

*OT   MAIN   STREET, 

Worcester, Mass. 

agenta for 

Buckskin   Shirts, 
AND 

3DE,A.4^TBIiS. 

INSURANCE. 
THE 

Builders  Mutual 
OF    BOSTON, 

Pays all its  Boston Losses, 
AND 

WITHOUT AN ASSESSMENT. 

ALSO 

INSURES 
AOAINST   DAMAGE 

BY LIGHTING. 
Policies written and losses paid by 

E.  STOJfE, Agent. 

Iqsuranoe plaoed to any amoomat in good com- 
panies.  

E.   E.  HOWE, 
Provision   Dealer, 

0P 

EAST   BROOKWDBLD, 
Baa Jut received a Sac tot of 

York State Apples, 
IfnfeB he ofera to the puWie 

AT     REASONABLE    RATES. 
»»tf 

r EICESTER     ACAPEMY.— 

Th» WtoWt Term wUI en*ae|«Be»*a 
Dm^X jro»nartla«tagj|^Sjf caHular to C 

U#y Beard ofTrnsUaa 
r, Nev. t, 181% 

Bieki Brussels. 

C-A-XJIJI5CSE1E3. 

J, 8. PIlKHAMi 
418 MIIH ST., WOKCESTER. 

3-13 

NICE 

OVERCOATS 

-AID- 

CLOTHING, 

Destroyed at the great fire in Bos- 
ton, these, goods have advanced in 
the Ne«r York market from seven to 
15 per eent. above former prices. 

We wonld advise onr customers 
and the public, to call in early, and 
not delay in making their purchases 
for the winter, while the goods can be 
bought at the usual prices. 

Ware, Pratt k Ca. 
Have decided to sail their present large and 

weU selected stock of 

CLOT HI NG 
AND 

Furnishing Goods, 
AT THEIR OLD TRICES. 

i?— 

Ware, Pratt & Co. 
THE 

POPULAB 

CLOTHIERS, 
Marble Block, 408 & 412 Main St.. 

Worcester,  Mass. 

ROBERT E.   BEECHER, 

ATTORNEY 
—AND— 

Councillor At Law, 
ADAM'S BLOCK, 

NORTH BROOKFIELD,   Mass. 
H-3m 

ISAAC PROOTY & CO., 
afaaaPaarajrenCof 

HOP*, BOY* AMD TOOTHS' FIKE, 

LIGHT & HEAVYKIP 
ABB 

THICK BOOTS, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

I 
DAVID PROUTY & CO. 

BOOT MANUFACTURER, 
MAPLE STBXBT. 

SPENCER, MASS, 

E.    3 O N E S  & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholeaale Dealera in 

Aftn't, Boys' and  Yeuthi' 

Yitick &n& MS® Boots*, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Hf 

J. GREEN & CO., 
Hanuiaeturera ef 

Men's, Boys', Yoirttu' tirf Gent*. 
fhlekmad Kip Boots, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 
i-tf 

. 

BEEPERS 

OHEAPiaa   THAI!   A% ;ANY  OTHBE 

HOUSE IN WORCESTER 

AT 

WARE,    PRITT   AJD  COS, 

THE 

ONE    PRICE 

BUS* 

-.    If you want a GOOD 

OVERCOAT. 
—or— 

REEF ER, 
Call on COMINS & AMES. 

They have the best stock ia town, a 
ow prices. • 1-tf 1 

BULLARD, BOYDEN & Co., 
Manufacturers of 

Mens\ Boys' & Youths' Kip, 

Cent's and Thick Bfotots, 
SPENCER,  MASS. 

D. BVLLABD.    3. BOTDKN.    J. W. TBBTLB 

PROtJTYS, KENT, & Co., 
Manufacturers of 

MEN'S,   BOYS' ^ &   YOUTHS' 

THICK, GENTS'  & KIP BOOTS 
Oj peMte the ne 

MAIN ST.   tf 
ttel,J 
K, MASS. 

D. A.DRURY&C0., 
Hanulacturers and Wholesale dealers in 

Men's Boys' an$ Youths' 

Heavy Chicago, 
<> AND 

Fine Kip Boota,; 
AU Hand-sided and Hand-pejged. 

SPENCER, MASS. 

REMOVAL. 
I would respeetfully inlbnn aay awmer patrons, 

and the nubile in general, that I have removed my 
place of business to the atore heretofore 
byZ. B. Iagalle, where in addition to 

occupied 
„ all that 

(roea to mafe a arat "olaas Tailoring Xetablish- 
I shall keep on hand a full Una or Gent's 
ing goods & all ita branohes. Thankiul 

ftor the patronage bestowed in the past. I hope by 
fair dealing, and atrict attention to business aa 
horetoibfe, fomeritneontinuenoeof the same. 

Eeapeetlull, Tour^       ^^^^ 

CHANGEMENT. 
-. Mf,J.    POWERS, 

T^.IX.Xi23TJK/, 
Je Vondiali Baapeetaeraement infoniar aaes 
premiere prattama auxnublio en jseneral, aue Je 
ehanger ma"»li*a d'aSSJre an Maoahi elSerant 
oeeupe par 2LB<B>caUa, ou Je rarderat an assort- 
iDieDt aluaaaaaaaMIeipna eaaaMerabla qu'aupar- 
arant. an eona%atda tea djanadaaeuteBapeae. 
Chemiaa,OoletOraTata, Be. BafcatoaacequeTOUS 
pouT«ad^aaimd«aale«x,Je*.'lK»ae«rder« 
iapohlle Cenadlea de L'aneoaAgeaaeat «■ 
raeuparlepaaaa' at J'eapare de maritar t 

•~t aeSBTat 11 aa fait fart de doaner 
aatitlanUoa   pour taua Sea oaeraa; grande _ 

_ laplaa 
oaeragaa qu'oa 

lif 

KENT & BACON, 
Manufacturers of all kinds or 

Pegged Calf, Eip, Thick, 
GENTS', BOYS' AND YOUTHS* 

B o o ts . 
5:BD%55BW! Spencer, Mass. 

KENT, BACON & LAMB, 
Manufacturers of 

Women's, Misses', & Children's 
Pegged Calf, Kip, <& Split Polish. 

BOOTS & BALMORALS. 
MAIN ST. SPENCER, MASS. *!» 

MARBLE BLOCK, 

DOS. «s 4BB US MADf STBBBT 

54.IMMSDUTELV.-ir   erarf  i_ 
1 yalueof Mtaa Sawyer'a fMre they would   h*. 

s-in 

box and  aerar ha with. 
t la oat of thai aaiTe and 

lied, aaad W oeaU aa dl- 
i. ■». and any ye« saw the 

adTartlaeaaaat in Ma paper. 

Bed lately purchase 
out It.  If you Dm 
* ZSSt*'**' 

BUSH & GROUT, 
* Manufacturers ol 

Men's, Boys', and Youths', 
Thick and lip        j 

IB <S) (D TT % 
ALL BAND MADE. 

MAIN ST. SPENCER, MASS. 
t-tf 

C. A. BEMIS, M. D., 
PAyatct'on and Surgeon 

.    Offioeat the SPENCEE, HOUSE. 

"   SPENCER, MASS. 
IMC 

1 - i       _       ..,.."'-       '   -r.T- 

T.J.BEMIS' 
g^w   AJID   GRIST    MILT. 

MAIN ST,   SfJENCHM, MASS. 

n 



h 

•n--«ioom, gave   some  interesting; Tacts 

mars fofcibtt, if 1,8 visits Swe Jen. a't^the I 
wason of theyear when the daj-s „„ long. 
«*t Ml ,1* ^wertc, afnlfcht    ,»; ^.^ j 
Wg fcotfoiKfepHofe of k before'JjisWvVl S 
He arrived „t StockW«>. from Gotten bur.. 

"^ aot «*-*«■ **«* ottitas^sM Started 
about midnight; it was as light as it is 
her*h«y»n.L.ooT bsfots, .n^,-. you 

conld see distinctly. (r*° 
But all  was quiet In   the  streets:   it 

«*» Sf tlfiluliabi^ntswe^*^ 

*l»d«cf IBON, 81 "EEL FILE", 

OVER-REACHING ANDMOEREEKING 

Chestnut J&SPV?***!? **"»»*<» 

AND 

No sign^, qHife- aVar, or were dead 
•tores closed. 

Tueson-lh-iWe goes A<r*y&'<£ S.o^k- 
noja.* little before ten o'clock. - There ia 

a 8TeJtfllBBii»A«oji aU nip^s* the^nn 
passes Wand the earth* toward the north 
pole, and tHe refraetioa of ftarays fcrrieji 
that yon can see, to read « nudnlgtot. 

SPENCER HOUSE, 

JHISSPACE 

,OMlHTOJO 

1^. ^ ZEiOWIE, 

SoVd 3 !&L& *V^\W-S    CARPENTER,   ! SrWeHSoTm, »F midnight, Trtthofit afttrlefa -r * 

"ffrt* J^**i*fm**t>»*kl1h> h^lMAWST.SPEtfCEh^MASs] 
»f the. Bothnia, where.on theSlst of June 
the snn does not go down si all. Travel 
srs go there to see it A,steamboat sroe? 
op from Stockhblni-for the pnrpW of car 
ryinjr those who am curious/ to wi.n-. 
the ^hfi^oyipan. .Jv.aply ,.ostara..DUS. 

■fejft. S^".^8 *"> »»' tl^brifn: 
ysjj*cat taft.e'wbolo fs^of^it.An'd iu 
five minjrt^< 4t bi^r'ms to rise,   .... 

At the" North (jape,' iat 73  de»ro4. fW ! 
*3fiJoe9notgo down  for several  iv.eka, I 
In   June it wonld  be  abont 85 tlcr^s I 
•bore the horieon at Midnight.: The >»yJ-| 
the people there know it is ,midm?lu, I Uey ! 
see the sun  rise.    The changes in. t'.est  ! 

high latitudes, from summer to tvim-r  irr i 
•o g^ewt tlM| we can have  no  eoncemion L 
Oft ln*4f af4n.'; 'U tW winter time/lift© 
■un disappears, and is not seen ftfW*»ks. | 
Then it comes and shows its facfi... After   i 
■wards, it remains for ten. (if teen.or t wentv j 

Jginuteg, and then descends, and final I r I '' 
does not  set-at >al1rbut makes tfrmnsHr ! 
circle aronnd the heavens.    Dr. JBairi   <a   | 
asked  how they  managed   in   rep-anl   v 
hiretJ psrBoni.And;!' whit tBey consider r 
day.   He conld not say, but supposed the;  J 
worted  by  the hour, and  twelve  hoarV ; 

would be considered a day's work. 
Bird* and animaJaMfce their ajcostomr^ i 

xett atnsual hourST^e doctor did   not 
know how they learnt the time, but  they 
kad, and go to rest ^whether the sun goef  ^ 
dojsa^flr not.    The hens take to .Wareo* 

*Wttts';P- M- "^ **■! tl""re "n**1 l«e an? 
h wel| rip in the morning; and the people 
*et into this habit of late rising too: ' Tbi 
8rst morning   Dr. Baird awoke in Stock 
lolm. kf ,wa* surprised  to see phe, sail 
^i*ng1at6 nis room,   fee looked  aY hit* 
■watch, and found It was only three o'clock 
the nejt,ii me he awoke, it was fi ve. .'clock 
tut there were ho persons In  the >Vreet * 
The Swedes to the cities are not -rer^in 
dnstrious, owing, probably »o^the dittate 

JOSEPH GODDAKD, 

^E SHOEB, 
-«SU ktBdapf IfiON, 

>w prepared to shoe 1 
REACHING AND Mil 

, ".«*«* »»tW»etlon warrante 

:a35orytiA o«f IpRiNTiNG 

mmm & mm\ 
#OBld inTite the attanttea'ot bu^eri to Uieir 

atook of. - « 

iiriitu 

■J ft 

fWlON BLOCK,'M/IN STKEE1 

1      ?Hl«0a^SlOW 

FIVE PRESSES. 
—AND A— 

Qo«l   assortment of   type,   we  Can 

 „ _ *       and F  ►.*._ ~4thoo« 

FURsanrrgqGiP^ mq^s, 

LADIES' & GENTS' 
Farnlihing  Goodi, 

BOOTS 

'it ilfit. >;>iii >«i fti»jyni<f<»'»V i ^'w 

mi awftRfi fei\iVE. 

<'us«nd ] 

JlVlUK | 
« and 
talk* 

ymm 
I     PAPER   HAIVGUNGS. 

Onr-stoek Jbr extent and variety l.^nrarpaMiedin 
bis vioisftO MafFfttontMOl &&&ffr 

LADIES, GENTS',and CHILDREN'S' e„7?fc " °i end tofheold unnatnrn! in, j 

1 
u 

y AOLD HOTEL.) 

.-:d ./ur UJ< 

BOOI^, pA^^E^v^iEjj^ 

PEINMNO; 

f)   A    The First'EdiHou nf the two   liundro 
fti -I ouulM>Ht fuiiliabed,   It.ts eie^antb 
- 9    line tmtwljiiinor, in Twu Coi.. 

.    fwitbover Tiiree Uuudi. 
| and vegetables. 

fWO COLORS   PLA 
most *>o»utifdl and   lostraetive' I 
Floral Guide In the w<n ldj^^H 

- joab dicsetlonsfer the cuitar.- sofrl 
vegetables, oniamoutlDs s>*ona^^H 

. A OMristinasproasnt for. my cuotninoni, 

only one-quarter the eosi.  . 
Aaqrias,. 

Mts yicK;1; 

BflEAT INyENTtDir ! 
WAIKIMG MOTJO?! TREADS 

i FflR At^SE^Trja     M4_ 
CHINES,   jkoorcmend*! by' 

be without ope. I» will nn 
mneli Jhii/or, 'and abevu all 
thinxn.gave y.oor health. It 

i 1» »brtl( ,ijt« jfeiKbt) n aoW,»»; 
any lady that runs a BiwInT 
JWH Cm.i») apyJiwItS; 
any. Sowing afuehlni! ui"f piT 

minutes.   I'ulsan 

IStijil?08*S^?,m8c,'i,""'re r»fn <i  In health 
■ one srniuin IIITU it; buiauieit 
ioh, Biipporti ana .«!! 

OVER 

TEN   MILLION 

-v iiaJOL-1 iy a a & .way ^4 aBOTxo 

».t i„i» 
! eijni I'M 
i b • v 

ail      :, 

fuVi-fffex; ] 
y iJnui'O I 

',«    «/   !.T TM vA'H- 
L0RKN20  BEL\ilS 

Fluio. ■/ f*^'oc        ". u isw «»a* fern 
•"^^l T .(MKrilO|SB:> 

(J    00    aw»>i-f    t.»i.i»b   fcSaSSHjIS tin 

rau 

■*<»»• s j  ■■ -iw»*w*»   ivr  utw  UlamllJ  UallUB  HIJ Uliw<<i|    w 'ijirAii    »-    ^«" *« ■ »'*'-'■ 'i*'' >• 

at*. cw« 

flWijilt 1 

1 '>; iixii 
tii'jo   10 j 
IJISMV/ ' 

D^s Iw - ia 

KJHT 

>w«, xmn 
ChiUrtn. 

*■*!>* 

uZZSiW ™r'.T"*" "■» Jo«'nou 1 reauiu 
Uarmlcss, and wory nne jhnuTd lnvo U 

* hf»itflfirf™ltt ^PP""1 I««T relltsasTtlii 
I    -, ••  ..u,   I.II.I   V 

1 nan a beol rest 
i body : bed' 
1 itruD$inU' 

'   J|inff<Jafl'rrtm''l(nFnfi",oiho'r'until j, 
.yourself the «reateatinvontio„ that saves "™.j& 

m 
£taJ!i.tt.0fl°M^»o^jWfX- 

PINE BOOTS AND^SHOES, 'j 

^T 

luTWWfm «- -*     *1DSURT1STH1CK   BOOTS 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

Good lar 
a :S. 

.ODA   ttBlN*?   adYBV/  LETTER   HEAPS,      - 

WKLf ^ORNlSriKD * ROOMS, 

OFFlOE, ajfl;WASiiiN(.iw.N s-rwiiEr; )j ,„T0X- 

$10 from 50s 

Tbe^ln the roarket.which we keep I. «ock !   ^   GR^ ! WHHBAl    WSSOVERT 
and aiaWAjrW, to oHH«r'i<t3l*lwtleh ♦}»! |»)r ' >■'%' WisXaaBBrs CAUFORNIA    ' 

OONUMlT«i AMES,' ^^^A8 BHTEB 
'    fMr9r^%TREET.       &te 
 ,:,,.-  1-tf 

jjl  !«) Tin •   .   , ' I     .     '■'     '   f 'MtV.      1 
MiSi.   1 ■ ii;iy 'K  ■, ;■■'  >.i-)0 rtt 

».♦! 
A w»i|i« zi* i.> ; »ana;ii(ii-n p/i.- si . 

.    j  3 '-llX'i If-     -* ,tN»f»j 

I ♦etstoiklilostwy the  K'--"i   Uta ,vI3V)TT; 
t»<i t -.-.■:!<.:! in <*.' •"• . i"i 'jj?. ,ifr>f **•; 
"I. >|l .n.'*x '"'o '! ' ■'•"'-   l;   •■ -Itjitx/j 

«, aa 1«    i • i.i^-ju'.   ixi nso e'laxta^n jiirJI 
. /tiii: . 

-11*W ■. >vr\.-,\l  ■ .. ..-•:•..••    -1 
H d  JUS' •••' I'ivr  .vcii'lKd dJoh *\iit  ni ,'r.i ; 

[jjjnadtl   tl:- ■» to ;qiarvi-i  «o  ia'-   ^m 

.^4i'.'.'ti'rT#t' 
(2 si TJMRV/ .'>W jtiiHnn o«t -     ' i'i 
i    #«     l'i*J • ill*  .!!.••¥    B   Dill 

»^P   WrW^^TTrft'W > * Twy     ORIiANBO,IWfcATHERBEE, 

P^ :Ja^«yfifi ITar"*" CHO"c^t »"K oc E R ifis 
obstacles that are met^3i in Mfcl stfJBiaV^ «f .-w* «»**«• III-KIM..     '■- ;'J" 

for the feelings  of others, and  * 
exact tooKnuci^spectJfor hMo\., 
Abrlptnlss of irianuer frequently! SDonoM^'T^ rflla! **' 
paases  without comment,  bWT ii< ^^ ^X"'Jl7y^o,tL 1  " «»w««rtrifcrw AU .rra*- 
leaves a barb behind it which nuiy ^°^"n,,^*tt^^d"P»<*^^ 'ti »TP 

thorns to make progress in thftiiafh-    —  ■. 
way of life, difficult as 
Kind words are as cheap 

'HKOTNITT  STREET, 

ii«J   *o«  . *EBHfl>K"''-'r*n '■'"•*'! 

:3* 

■ » *•■— ■ w       ■ ■ ■ ■ ia    ejri 

tEKB  Craters j 

days, and bringing com 

with them. nqktegrflfta| 
T^nhstlSe siiDduerJ 

tlenesa anc 

so ragged that 
by kindnessaffcl w 
not needed,WOTTIB o 

lfMte.   1TTB 

lustration of thej homf^apothegm, 
't^BVm^itfififlri?mnra "■'" »han 

AJTD 

abort 

j^rurn 
CM.QCMS, 

'.*f^ 
Repalrhij neatly done to Order. 

pasjanabiiri 
bsKtefr, 

frequently use the  vinegar 
r^^W,rnH^^^^*!wi»W when.sfi', WliioAJk better 

answer his puqiose is one of the iv.y •».• 

LEGAL BLANKS, 

: tiRUGGlSJS'* L'ABELS, ' 
SHIPPING*' TAGS,  „ 

'    PRICI, LISTS. 
CIRpULARS, 

CLEAN     BEDS, 

AgilcnttnnI Colleges. 

% OOJ) 

Y3Sill0TfA 

A stable in oonfleovlon.   Terms reasMiaMe. •     I 
'"   '"! ^T    L j 

It. trSBERMAN, Proprietdr.   ■■     *   f-tf ' 

ABRAHAM CAPEN, 
.--..   Dealer IB all klnda of 

Fresh and Salt IV!oats, Beef, 

Who willi- ISell As what Agriooltar-.. 
CoUpges have ac-,>mplished fprthefnr- 
mert Of, vr'liat avail to him is the scfenco 
tbeie t8»|^Hi}*<\||»belieiHjc«a sMlrstst,a| 
the roil as tiere   practicedt,We i»>e      FIliS&^GM&&6~TAJ&LEr) 
nothing to ur/Ero against scientific edae* 
tion, r'rtiin'arjxasj^jnUedloagtitlultarf. 
hut   we woteld Tflkfr-to'Ifeow intfeli} whrn 
end where we are to look for desirable TO- 

h thrre in   nil onr  ronntry, a sclent:: •• 
rpriculturist who makes his living by cnl- 
tivntin)? the aoilt   tfe donbt it.   Their 
crops   are   raised,   nnnSiJrj   upon   paper. 
Theirh,nd yields frr more ^fcntfnalljr,bj«>v 
fore the  seed is sown, than "they are al.I <•' 
to discover after thehanest.     Man mav 
he deceived  by their nlausiWe  th«<t|r;e^ 
and  often induced to  attempt wmie ill- 
advised experiment, but the soil refuses ti. i 
yield her increase in accordance wivh their • 
tpecolative ideas, or be  forced Ifrom th« 
practical into the visionary. 

We  hold that no OBS can possess to-i i 
much tjjswksdge .^pon aay.;mbj«eV>§t j     i 
let ns not mistake speculation for knowl- I 
edge, or the vudouary for die-^ realty. 

The  soil must, be coaxed into yieldin   i 
her fruits.  ^Bhe; jnuit-be tad  wbisach I     ' 
food  as she  lacks and needs.    The phos   ! 
phates of commerce, so extensively hawkel ! 
about the country and  advertised   in the 
columns   of   agricultural journals,   will ' 

.safely disappoint the purchasar. '^hey 
are so adulterated thai there is' no name 
tor^the article actually sold. 

Science may reveal the fraud, but does 
not afford a genuine substitute, and far- 
mers are  forced to return to the old path 
and u»e the manure manufactured on his    Yonr patronagl   ,s   kindly solicited 
premises.   Science haw never yet furnished   Union Btiilding. Main St., Spencer. 

i a substitute  for good  farm yard manure, 
and it will never furnish one    It ia not in 
■lie nature of things. 

s WE^EN TS. 

CHECKS, 

CARDS, 

F U NITK AL   I 0 T 1 CE.S, 
SHIPPING  CARDS, 

CALL   C A RDS, 
SALE-B'i'L'LS 
PROGRAMMES, 

CATALOGUES, .,„ 
PAilrHiirs,,    - 

';< ■ TTODGEBSJE*^ 1HT i5^ 
AND IN FACT .ANYTHING. 

From a| 

NQi$PAKEJrl,   b0X>GEE, 

GEORGE A. CRAJG,! 
'lit1 ittglii^rT" 

S URVE YQ% 0 CQ#m¥4&PER ; 
—Abso— 

. LIP2. FIRE ANB ACCIDEWT 

HnNswaiimGQsi ' £\®<Bmto , 

Si>encer. tX 1 i 

Hundreds of ■fhonaands 
Bear teitlmony to their jWobde 

tul^uiauve Eneeta 

sat* 
tithl 

J^5 f~rrtr 
-*-W»t,^-» 

c -ft t/- AND R t 

PATENT 
SHIPPING TAGS 

FO/tSAl£ AT THIS' Orr/C£. 

—^...vavv uuvvin. ^ -^ L^F    muiuw turn amn m   /iitr nor* on ftnc 

ussMsju, mnu ukcnr oui UB innaunrDstion, 
>ah and.welBns.MHldw.ajr bum all«,ai nee 

Toore.ko.SrZABETH 6po*rBBf 

?0 «HR ATfHOTBD, 

CARPKTS. 

ft 

MS, 
Teioouna 

,tiaTri?»5!THI WiTJlA^ .K1A 

KJADY MADE CLOTHING. 

%eirwr,. Ma si 
"'SiMfe.»»r^4TeHi5Ltj

1 
vfl0 

BCU   CMS   ggHJ£" 
,*, ..ana agent fcr the ccW<r»toi    , 

' -HHili 1"   I' -      •ill()H» •»fl~Sl lit »ltl 

CUCUMBER    FORCE     PUMP, 

\ igitwi »ir    /hit, dc II    ;1 v:^/JL 

« **d,jTO":HM1B K c ife,""'.". 
■■-.' t:W*Merhi'aliklnyaof' ''"• 

.I„J?Rfi|iHt;iA,«D-»AOT  BtRATS, 

BEEF,   PORK; 

^sa «wioth* 
Jfel 

I up (n Larm 

I»I Bo« ., 

a»ao 

iTHal 

c pQ ssi .i TUrnTwc! 

 TO    A m 

POSTER, 
—CAN    HAVE    VHEM— 

EXECUTED  ON  §H0RT  NO- 
TICE, 

—AND— 

— AS—- 

ANY  OTHER   EST^BIvISHMENT' 
IN THE COUN1T. 

PLANTAIN 

OINTMENT. 
tide yetpit before 
tiie public for ^all 

.kinds of Sorea and 
Eruptions upon the 
Skin, as Salt Rheum 
Old. Sores, Broken 
Breasts, Stings of 
Insects, Vegetable 
Poisonings, &c. fte. 

Dr. Poland's reputation as an 

„. -PANp|esmg| v o ■• * I 
For BcwrSjSoAiDS, Faosi BITS» PABM,     ' 

STTM upon fteSrsuns^nd in fMtevesrthing 
to which a salve ia applicable. 

TriBT ARB NOT A VILE        I « I 

ITI3  FANCY   DRINK,  "|{ 
M*fle of Poor Ram, Whlakv, Proof Belrlrs, 
aad Itefnse Llquore doctored, aplced and sweeu 
ened to please the taaie, called " Tonioa," *"AppeUa-' 
era," " Ite«turer»," Ac. that toad the tippler on to 
drunkonneas and rain, but are a true Medicine, made 
from the Native Roots aafl Herbs of Califoi-nia. free 
from all Alcoholic 8tlmalaats. They are the 
(fREATBLOOnPIRlHEItaiidA I,1FB- 
W VINQ PBINCTPliJB, aperfect Renovator and 
loviRonitor of the arateai, raurjlng off alt poisonous 

matter and restoring the blood to a healthy condi- 
tion. No person caaSoke these Bitters according-to 
direction and remain long unwell, provided the bones . 
ate not destroyed by mineral potson or otheV means, 
-fi the ,Ttta| organs wasted beyond the point of 
lepatr. 
.For Inflammatory and Chroalc ath,eun*a- 
H»m and Goat, Dyspepsia, or Indlgeatlea, 
Bilious, Kcniitient and Inrrrmlttent Fe- 
vers, Diseases of tke Blaod, Liver, Kidneys 
aati Bladder, these Bittern have been most suc- 
cessful. Back Illecnsce aro caused by Vitiated 
Blood,which Is generally produced by derangement 
of the Digestive Organ.. 

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGEsmON, Head- 
ache, pain in the^heulder^,c>>uirh^fBs*s»eaa of the 
Cheat, Dlaalneaa, Sour EructatUraa of the' fit^mach,"'' 
Bad taste In the Month, Blltoua Attacks, Palpitation 
of tholleart,Inflammation ofthel.unga, Pain In the 
regions of the Kidneys and a hundred other painful 
symptoms are the offspring of-Drapepela. 

They Invigorate the stotaacrl ana sU mulato*he tor- 

BAWgL .MkmittV&WiX}:,-"'' 
Dealer  In 

[RPRNTKrtS,,riNI8tfMOULDING8, 

W^r^sscr^ttonA'^ 

■•r. Mats. ,„ 

JP^LX, STC3GB: 

Bwghtuossi^ktost fkvorable ni.rk»Aa,.nd 
Papriatofas it do^awerythlag; that liafllqaired 
■ a family, wlU belold tshUs it lasts 

^# THE^>. 

JOSEPtT^GmWAB^l,, 

\FERY<& HALM STABLES 

r Klni and Chartnatstwets, Spenoer, Haas, 

na fluo driyant oonstantly oa hand. 

** L^«r Prices 
3H1W    s 

-;''^'Ikmisr-m all kinds oi m "7 
-.: IfJ       -    •-■»-    . !   c    ■::-'•'   -w     t.:~ lu , 
F A M tr   v 

BOOTS,   AND    SHpKS. 

PIGS FEET. BRrPE, SAUSAGES, 
ITH—mi liiiif111rraIIBflri' .< J-iw-»:o 

,   . , Tana aB kinds of .,r     »  » % 

i,> iiain itiiitiv tiii lit ij.ij-*!."?'-'''^ iif'tn- 
ib-Xrlh -.ifeWrJCjBiiasAUtiiS^') 

a 8-3 r t ■fto «Anc- 3ya,ftjj>^, jtAWim 

PALL   AND WINTER 

MILLtCSERY, 

"y Favorite 

i-tr 

ITea. /nd«o Ooa* <C G^omw, - ^^.-^^^ 

«|^^taI«^onr,*eal.rv«^,» C«JB- 

MECHANIC Stk WW/CER, MASS. 
-  i-tf 

Fashionable 
DRESS   AND     fl^a*    «A„»0. 

MJJhifie^tlfoh^iJ: 
Done at abort notice.     .   ° 

-DBMS -Raw, it'l in'iil-ji/, i ii£W ifinJ it 

|;./. . v.liStfr^^aahifi.iL^j^' 
KIM, WOHSTKD, DBMS TBUwSln^ 

AadM.Urialforlaltatsiralrdrob*, ■aWH 
%».•*■»•' »WWTW» N^jSBfBaaji IP (' Y OS 

1   . -> 

j JMUaL.-rfiU'iI"* liU   r.'h'intl in mm^m^SS^, 
«-«, 

ilf!.1 '.'i^-l 

,(M 

FENED.F & WELLS,., 

PA 

:<  i 

pid liver »nd bow ols, which render them of unequal. 
Me*W 

-*H *3m 1-tf 

WEDDING arid BUSINESS CARDS 
' neatly printed at this offlce. 

MannMilf s| snder taV»i>k-«i vision oltlje'.- 
'CT T 1C1 •:* 7 /\    T «Ka  J,"

ri»taa1«'* ^l.J' W. POLAND, 
g^ .H qj    ?;,H ;ik:        And for sale bv all Wholesale and BeJaUDrug. 

Orders By Mail 
Promptly    attendee]   to. 

Him Publishing Co., Spencer. 

Gso. C. GOODWIK A Co., and CABTSB & Wtt- 
ST, Boston, General Agents. 

Also, Agent for Medicines manufactured by 
J. W. FotAHD, vU tOedar Pratter, Diarrheas, 
Klurtr, IndfanPlle Remedy OMUai-ttc Pills, &c 

oetSsiy,.... - /   ,'   . 

cd efficacy In cleansing the blood of all Import „„, 
lmpartlnn new life and vigor to the whole system. 
FOB SKIN DI8EASBS, Eruptions, Tetter. Bolt 

Hheum, Blotches Spout, Pimplos, Puatulos, Bolla, 
Oabunolaa, BUg-Worms,. g«ald Bead, Sore Eyee, 
Hryslpe as, Itch, Scurfs, Duwolorotlons of the Skin, 
ttiimora sail DWeosee o* the Baih, of whatevor name 

:or nature, are lltertUr dug up and parried out of the 
ryatem in a short time by .the UBS of 'Uieee' Bitters. 
On* Bottle -fn such cases wlH. eonvmett tke most lit. 
credulous of their curative effect. 

aeonso the Vitiated Blood wheneW y*ou flnttlta 
impnittses bursting through the sktt to Phnplesj 
Eruptions or sores; cleanse It when yon And It ob- 
structed and HuKBlsk. In the veins, cleanse It when 
It Is foul, and yojarteeltogswtll tell you when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system wOl 
fi.noiv. 

PIN, TA PB atid other WOBMpVlurUogln the 
i> -atom of so many thouannds, are effectually destroy- 
'fli!nd*omovta. For fall directions, read carefully 
Hie (Hroular around each bottle. prlBisAi&fo™ t--_ 
iSiases-Engllih, Geramn, *ftnch and Bponlah. " 

IT. WAi^Eft-Proprtetorj,,■- R. B. StcDONALD a, QO„ 
 J]1» and Oonoral Agents, Han FraUchwo, Cal., 

.'itid m and rfconimereo P treat,, l»»wWTdW.v 

cjji n-i Att. DBtTftQitwai A«T« ^IAT Bm 

GET T&$;$WP: 

IB/sMITTa a'a^ ^.  - __.       

3»3>. ONI a 
MAIN STREET, 

rA if »4 W H \\  •} \ X   *S*J 9Ja<    VI     i-M.   ,a..,B,-    .^f L 

.^#*ff llttt.. u»ifilfr 

1-tf 

- iue .a ffkti!   avajj 't'<iO«i ;,£UP>Y  -to 

i.SiAiiTJOO JS., «w 
WALfc stfHkBT-,   SPBNCEB, lasji.''* 

Porticolar »tv»nrion given is sattrag ladles' a^ 
Uldrsn'shatr.      ,.,.,.     ;;,        f.l tJsvrtUI 

fi 

it 

customers and purchasers  general!* 
Jto take advantage of this 

o word.WKiM^i.*irrr*J* *   3inoTfioii9id© O ▼o"laaIr4*sssdsi,M4,,ott#,Wot|t1l 

^■MWvtaWi   I84C  Pages ftuarto, loc 

sy Scholar knows its vsJo* 

».». sf my daTlVoom^nkuV''' HlMor1"' 

■-i-E-Ul STONE ,       -»i 

-   ....ff.iP*,«1« rit«« 

Wopa.& Liuziber 
*I7 

SPEtfCEfc MASS. 

]gbj^ **«aiass sold on easy   mo^My insUIl. 

EVMtr 

. ^Osfr&if^:: 

«•. «•■■« aw _ urns '•     u *« 

KIBBEE, liRO'S. CO«S., CX)N- 
iiNT^ifilflMP amftif^     ^CnONERYOF ALL 

Of all kinds taken 
4t prioas '-^-'-- 

* ~I"J wmuyinions, - \, 

"»•». ^n^g•fec^|^:,^ Ltw^Wltt*' «^"^»«»b« "oladfor 
B^ij. _*.. *, _ Horace afaan ■ t guide of .indents ef enr iangu 

•n «h«w« *a***£g3&222?"- 

■^SBSa«sgr» 

Asademte .,     *£     "   , 
WiagHous. «    wuiBs^„. 

INARD,   SUMMER &    CO, 

*»    MAIN   §TltiSET,"*** 

i-tf 

Ana oan otaks" them ajt »o «UJl that    -   .   f 
"lllXll.- -««. usaisr is 

-OOD    PICTOr^S    Te»*CM Mi OHJWS. 
CMlClrlUi'l       I       ALVAT8 AU*i»fAl(TED Agent (br Ar^hcws * Cc's. 

^^-A^itlt^iVTErsy '""W^.TJy TEA AND COFFEE 

NEGATIVES   PRESERVED. |"~^«^-w—.^T"-  

Hs  alsoaM,M)lkj^,a^atjort)Mntor        fg^  ^  IgatTBaf STSa tf& *aT* 

X-l 1 ■Jtil.A.^^JiY>     j   *^"^*»'«^^'^»».:.a*sl Main street 

Laundry Work 

T. N. GILBERT, 
Bsalsrln " 

8T0TE8, FURNACES f RANGES, 

CROCKf^fft GLASS WARE, 

UUPS, LANTERNS, ETD,iPAtll,« V^A-.^P.« 
Worcester       l«<     I A — »«^«*of JAPPAMT-I, «r U&QD%\^£mtim^**"** 
'VWrivOBier,      Iwia88s   BRITArrNIAWAWt. gpaaosr MssTL v WMOI»« •» the vlHagseallrt fcr a*l rst«™«l 

IM   j   ~—. arrays _ ^^^ jr^lK^^^"- * "ft     Mf     " *^^a^T 
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OXFORD. 

Hie people of O (ford are soon 
to enjoy the convenience of occupy- 
ing the elegant new Town flail. 
Besides its use for Town Meetings 
and public gatherings, the town 
officials are to hare offices here, as 
veil as the Public Library and the 
Masonic organisations. The cost 
of the building hi about 160.000. 

The new county road, 
three miles in length, now be 
built from North Oxfotd to Boch- 

, is to be of great public con- 
Mr. E. B. Walker, of 

Oxford, the contractor is noted 
*fhreughout all this region, as being 
one ot the best road builders in 
the State. 

And*** great highway improre- 
ment is the cutting down of Howe's 

jfffll, near tile burying ground. 
The grade will be very much easier. 
Every man who drives a team from 
Webster to Worcester, will be re- 
joiced by the completion of this job. 
N. Davis, of Oxford, is the con- 

Dple of North Oxford are 
need of a public Hall 

e. - J* is hoped that 
be built another season. 

jAan fope ol Tdfs^Hffl, Worth 
Oxford, has sokf his splendid milk 
frrm to Worcester parties, and he 
Biore* haafc to the old homestead 

Herbert Davidson, one of the 
meet energetic of the young men of 
Chariton, has bought the Stockwell 

Oxford,'for the sake of its 
I timber. The price paid 

Mr. D., with his port- 
able sew mill, will get the lumber 
out this winter. 

tviviT't tUTti au®ffli 
CORNBB WJtASAW*'  AND <UAD<( Slitters, WORCESTKR. 

A  CLINCHER   FOR UND 
The Advantage of 

PEVEY'S METHOD IN IECHANICAL 

"~     ENTISTE Y 

PAXTON. 

The drama, 'Ten Nights in a Bar 
fioom,' was performed in the 
Town Hall on Thursday eve., 
Nov. 21st, tea full house. The 
acting was excellent for amateurs, 
end done justice to the play. Af- 
ter the entertainment refresh- 
ments were furnished, and the 
young people enjoyed a good so- 
cial time, enlivened by the music 
of Boyd's Quadrille Band. The 

tproeed8 were given to Mr. Edward 
Parkhurat, who is an invalid young 
man. The players and a few oth- 
er young people gave him a sur- 
prkn>. party Saturday evening, and 
JWnSelbre leaving presented him 
with the proceeds-of the drama— 
$600, and each one feel as they 
left that they had never spent a 
more pleasant evening. 

Mr. C. B. Dankerto'n has moved 
his blacksmith shop to Worcester, 
and Paxton is now without a black- 
smith. The boot business is dull 
here at present. *     $ 

Paxton people support a lycedm 
which is well attended, and al- 
though the town is small, it can 
boast of a number of smart speak- 
ers. The singing school has just 
commenced, under the instruction 

, of Mr. Richards of Worcester. 
'i ( '>•'». B. W. ' ' 

STURBRIDGE 

IS TO 

Get -ast What !•*  WMI, leto  JOB  Pay a CeaU 

PRICES: 

a 
nine 9cl • 

•9 Per Hour, We Find Cold. 
PEVEY'S METHOD OP 

OPERATIVE   DENTISTRY. 
GHAS. K. PEVY, S. D 

NEW ENO.l. 
TEA COMP 

Wboleaolt end Retail Dealers tn 

TEA, COFFEE, 
Spices   and  Fruit, 

890, Main Street, ITOMajSTKB. 

oar TeasTwe fflseoaat » •?•* V *2&JL££i 

Wo H. Robinson,) 
notwwn 

Blake k tMm*, 
WHOLESALE 

'AS* 

TAIL 
WUH 

FINE   WATCHES, 

JKWKLEV 

SILVERWARE, 
NO.  359 Main Street, 

Worcester, Mass. 
CORNER OT FOSTBB SIBBBT. s 

CENTHAL 

Mi-iUAL 
tawaaceCw. 

NO CAUSE FOR 
ALAR 

AS MANY DKALRRS WISB 
T*tS¥ ABMMFRnSSON TH 

THOSE ABO0T TO PURCHASBWINTER 

!VMtCi,VB  W8   WOULD  SAT  TO 
ALL PARTIES INTERESTED, 

Don't Be Alarmed! 
OUR STOCK ALWATS LARGE, BUT 
UNUSALLi &50 Win CONr " 

1AV*^ P0BCHA«ES 
LOW,FBlUSL DUB 

"JIONETM 
BEFORE ^BOSTON PIRK, ENABLES 
US TO OPIER ONE OF THE LARGEST 

IN NEW ENGLAND 
01 OF ONE 

SELL, 
PRICES 

BE 
BY THE 

WEARS 
f GOODS 

LESS TdXW * UI.D tWIjajueSALK 
THEM FOR 

WHA' 
SHALL N| 

D.   H.   IAME8, 
ONBSKieE CLOTI 

Corner Main and Front 8trtets, 
WOECEWER. 

SMOKERS 

-A  complete Pictorial History o/ M I V*AanM».tiiH far 
TOM..-   M Tkt tent, cheap**, andm* \ 
successful Family Paper in the Union." 

18' 

TU Wf 

Harper's  Weekly. 
>jpi.ENnini.y   ILLUSTRATED 

Notifies of the Press, i .«_ 

Too 'Weekly" U the  ablest audioes* 
peirertal illustrated periodical pubt'dlntfcwl    - 
oountry.   Its editorials are sobolorly and I   J 
ooetinotng, and oerryiouoh weight.   IM 0- ' 

signers. With o droohtion of 15,000, tie 
"Weekly'* is rood by ot tout half a mu- 
lioo persons, and Its influence as aa aswan 
of opioioo is simply tromeoriniis TOO 
"Weakly" maintain* a positive poeMoa, 
and expresses decided views on poUtiesI 
and social problems.—LoiatvUU Courier 
Journal 

-1878. SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
TERMS? 

Hsana'a WSBXLY, one year .(4 00 
An extra copy of either the MAOAAWB, 

WXWXT, or BAZAS will be supplied gratis 
for every Club of fire Booseatnas of 94.00 
each, la one remittooes ; or six oopieo for 
$2 00, without extra copy. 

SubtcripUon to    HAOPX«'8 MASSIRW, 
Weakly, and BAIAE, to one addr** for _ 
one year, $10.00; or two of Harper aperi-  Eeantifttl oH ehromos, after 4. 4 
odfcals, to one address for one 

Book numbers ean be mpp 
year, $7.00 
Bed  at any 

The annual volumes of HAXPXB'S 

Tit t 
of$5 25 per volume, freight n't expense of 
purchaser. 

The postage on HABTBB'S Wtaxir to 30 
eente o year, which moot be paid at the 
subscriber's post-offiee. 
Address, HARPER &  BROTHERS, 

New York. 

*-#IMk\k 

■■    ■ 

DRUGGIST, 
ABD 

APOTHECARY, 
MAIN 8TB&BT, SPEHOBS, MASS., 

Where roe will tad * good ataorteMBt of fare 
Drags, and   Ohemioali, P»Unt   MsdiouMS  sod 

A Bepresanti 
Dhampion of Ann 
% SALE IN  B0 

STOBm 

unapproachod—ab, 
tioein price of oaaawi 
of a complete volume cannot 
aoowriry of fiat paper and 
any other shap* or number 
ttntim*i iucttt; emd then. 

Art Department. 
Notwithstanding the tunresoe la 

pries of subscription met' Foil, when . 
ALDLNfi assumed its present noble pa 
ttona and representatite ehataeter, the 
tton wu tmrtthan doubled darbg the 
.ytu; proving that the Aatoricon p 
appreciate, and will support, a oiocw 
fin in toe eanso of Art, 
PftEMIUM CHBOMOS FOB 

Every subscriber to THE AL1 
pays in adronee for the year le78, 
esivs, without additional chsige, a 

Sponges, Fanojr fleedi sad Pr-tumeiy. i-tr 

* # 

eminent English painter. The] 
titled "TheTilUge Bell," and "C 
the Moor,"are Hi 20 inches—ere 
ed from 25 diSbrent pistes, reeuir 
imprsseioss and tints to putetl en 
tare.   The some ehromos are sold 
ty dollars per pair in the art stores, 
the derermination ot its condoefcors 
THE ALDINE out of the teseh of. 
tition in every department,  the 
wilt be found corrispondiDgly i 
tout can be oflered by ether 
Every subscriber will reesire a." 
over the signature of the pnblis 
emtuiag that the cl'romos delive 
be equsl to the samples faraiebed t 
or the money will be refunded. 
tributioo of pictures of thisgrade, 
th* subscribers to a flve detbr 
wiUatarkaa epoeh in the bMorjo 
ooastasring the anprvocclented a 
of tbe wiee fur THE ALDINE it 
marvel falls little abort of a mir 
to those best acquainted, with the 
meats of inventive geoitts and   in 
m«*hnnical af|jplianees>   (for illu 
of these ehromos, see November 
TBBALDINBJ 

THE LITERARY DEPARTMI 
will contiuoe under the etre ef Mr. 
ABB HENRY STODDARD, aesii 
tbefhett writers sad poets of the day. 

FlYE DOLLARS pW SSRW, 

ranee, with oil chromes free. 
Tag ALUMS will, heretfsw, be oh 

able only by subscription. There will 
no reduced or olub rale; easb for snb 
tions mnst be sent to the publishers i , 
ortmadd to the loc<l sgsot, uiihovt 
tfonnbiliiy to the publisher*, except in i 
weere thooeftmeste is given, beartnj 
jet-simile signKturo of Jan* Surra* i 

AGENTS  winiD. 
Any person,,wiithing to sot 

ly its a loc«l  sgent, wifl. roeeive fall' 
Sroatpt Infonoatieo by apWyiug to 
TmS SUTTON COOTPublil 

era, 58 Maiden Laue, New Yor 

jun> 

to 
resig- 

^^Tb» good peopte Bf Storbridge are 
tervouiyeto^tbeft^^ 
Bennett's noose *»/nteied by »nrg 
Urs, on the Utb,. a»d robbed of prer 
$^   Mr Beniiett*ad%eeo sic* to 

Tr'1 T A. Potter, B^t, ha. beea 
eleS on the School Commtttoe 
filUthe vacancy OMSMB by 
Ration of Bev. S. S. Spear: 

Schools oommeace here nertMoB- 

^"TUe Unitarian Church is completed 
•Carpets down, etc, 
1 -,   ft,     "" ■     ii   i" 

Bev. A. Morton of Ware, has 
«oeiveda eaUte kabor in Oakham, 

WOBCESTEB, MASS. 
Wf are pkased to Jtote 

that our Boiton tosses «re 
comparattfelylfefct, and will 
be paid upon ad||astoi«Bi. 

This Compani eonnnne* to 
solicit desireftte ilsfcs at ad 
equate rales. 

Office: 
COE. MAIN and l?BONT ST& 

ajmuestloo tor ; 4 , 

INSURANCE 
Hsr ie w»ae to ear agon* 

E. STQNE,   BPENCER, 

S. KERRY, &CO., 
North BrookfleW. 

S. H 

jr» Tigg i\&> H BCP Stt <J*S l>llraif lain&$• 
BMOKE    THK 

Tffm BROTHER'S CIGAR^, 
i AND  CHEW    THE 

Charm of the West 
' jjafuifcatiliait   by 

f>. P. SHATT0CK, 859 Main Sf, 
WORCESTER. 

■■-.' I' S4(" 

Shields «&v Mopdya 
riACTICAl 

PLUMBERS, 
Marble 8k 

Copper Boilers, 
LEAD PIPE,  SHEET LEAD, 

FAIRBANIS,    *    PIPEM« 
WINE 

OF 

CaHsaya Peruvian •«* 
ABO 

I BO N. 
TBUBQIUU.T BKktEDT FOR DYSPEPSIA. I 

srasHPsTwAirJ or BHBBOT. 

And a multitude of kindred »i 
incident to a low. weak sta» of »t» Mood 
and an impaired state of the digestire 
organs. _   . 

bnic 
ABO 

A 
man! PIWbine In all IU   bmneBSS 

NO,  12, K)STER Street, 

stcr, Isim 
•■14 

Reliable Iron 
Composa^At 

OAJJtArA.Fl^DVIA^) 

SklUffeU? and oarefaUr oombinad. It is 

BBOOMMBNUED BY OOK BEST PHYSICIAH8 

In tbeft practice, wbieh faot alone should 
be a sufficient guarantee foe its rjrtno. 

We oonfldentiy recommend it to all, 
sud warrant it to giro satisfaction Tn. 
every instance, or the money: wul be 
refunded. 

MABtfFAOTTBEP ABD B0U> BT 

Fairbanks A Piper 
DRUGGISTS, 

W Front Street. W0B0"rBB^f«., Sale pro. 
printers.  For lals by sll dranW*. *•*' 

A Repository ofFathUm, Pleatvre, 
Instruction. 

Harper's Bazar. 
NOTICES or TBI raass. 

The Besar is edited with a contributj 
ef tact and talent that ere seldom find 
any journal; and the jnornal itself is I 
organ of the greet worM of faebk- 
Boston Traveller. 

The Bazar commends itself to 
member of the liousehold—to the eh t! 
by droll and pretty pictures, to the j 
ladies by its fashion-plates in eat 
riety, to the provtdenVwatron by its p 
terns for the children's clothes, to pi* 

.families by its taiteral designs for 
broidered slipperes and luxurious dressin 
gowns. Bat the reading-matter of f 
BASS* is onifonmly of great exeslbjn 

The paper has acquired a wide p 
i^ for the fireside oojorsjeot it afi 
iT:  y. Evening I '" *™^ 

i5lJBSCBIPTION8.—1873. 
Terms: 

Au^m^df^J^rSaWtho' Mao! 
WSSS.LT, or the BAZAS will be sop 
gratis for  esery Club ef l*e »e*erin 
£4.00 each, in one remistanes;   or, 
Copies for $20 00, without extra oopy. 

Subeoriptiotm to Harper's Magas 
Weekly, and Bsjs*r, to one address 
one year $7 00. 

Back numbers o in be supplied at 
time. 

The flve volumes of Harper's Bail 
fin;the years 1868,'69,70,71,72, else 
ly bound in green morocco cloth, will 
sent by express freight prepaid, fur $7 
each. 

Toe postage on Harper's Baser is | 
cents a year, which 'oust be paid at 
subscriber's post-office. 

i AJ~~ H ARPEBS A RROTHEBS. Jf-1 

Any  person reoeivlng a tpeolmen. een; 
SW   Iseoralallr Inv^d to sabiorthe 
name.  The paper will be   of tpeeial 
those persons who have jmored away 
oar. 
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Advertisers will find this paper a valuable aid for extending 
leir business throughout Western Worcester County. 

IT SHINES F61« «ALL. 

OL. I. Spencer, Mass., FridaUDce. 6,1872. JTo. 6. 
id Directory and Guide. 

ISTON   &  ALBANY   R. *R. 
TIME    TABLE 

kve SpenoerDepot going West;" 7M, V»,a. 

Bpen'oer Depot, going eaJt: „ 8.44,a. m. 
[ 5.30 ». m. 
ttCESTEK AMD SPBINGFISLD PIVISJON. 

_»>« Worcester for Albany and Way Stations, 
[mmodation) at 6.4S am. 
fSprtngnW Mid Way SteUom, M*yt» a, m. 
MO for Hew York and fbany {express} 9.65; 
■ay (expf) 10.* a m, M* <■» *■*''»0-* P-In- 
Wimi Sunday mall leaves at 1M>6 p. m. 
Elne oars will leave Springaeld for Rochester 
l.«»ane9Mi!fw»Ui4Ap.in.traln. 
twIBprtogaeldtbr Worcester at 2. 7.16, 11.80 

. IJe ex , 2.06 exp., 4, 8,10 exp p. m. Albany 
r axpress «M £■ m. SmuUiywtU 1&S6 a. m. 

|ut OOWKKTIOWS- At AWanv with the 
litfcjlteal. Troy and areenbgsh. and Hnd- 

im Railroads. At Chatham with the Har- 
IBwlion, and Boston and Lebanon Springs 

At State Line with the   Honsatonio 
.. At KttSeld jrtth the PUtaSeld  and 

ASami and Uousatonto railroads.  AtWest- 
Iwlththe New Haven and Norttempton Rail- 
1 At Bpringneld with the Hartferd, New B>- 
and Spalngfleld, and OonneeUout I^jerRaH- 

At Palmer with the New London Northern 
d. At Woreestor Junction with the Provl- 
Woroester.   Woroester   and  N"J»n»   »nd 

r|eb and  Worfester feUrofdi.    A»   *?**£■ 
linzham with the Boston Clinton and jritoh- 
, Milford and South Framlngham and Lowell 

- , ' CO. KUS8BLL, 
Sup't {Springfield. 

The Spencer Son. 

PITBLISHBD   EVERT WEEK,   ' 
-BT— : 

SUM PUBLISHING CO. 
Subscription price, Two Dollars per annum, in 

advance. 
Local items of news slaclly wo loomed from any 
reliable source. Correspondents-must send their 
names with communications, not necessarily for 
publication, bat as a guarantee to us. 

the cow.   They  attached 
the faets   adduced   by 
tbeugSt   that a fhrher 
of the-subject would only' 

value to 
|n*r, 'and 
asfecution 

rtninate in 

POST    OFFICE,   , 
on Block.   Emerson Stone, Postmaster—Miss 
Wi farren, Assistant, 

|IL ARKiHamWMT.—Mails 
. 12 m., for the West, 

.-   close at  6,45 a. 
and 7.4S and 12 in., 

Us mRi 
a.—Froi 

o, from the West at 9.30 a. m., and 
m Easts a.m. and 6p. m. 

TOWN  OFFICERS. 
fck, EmorsSK Stone. Selectmen, Lather Bill, 
lam Upham, John L. Bush, Henry Bemie, 
|W. BtSelpwj Assessors, DavidBomb,David 
V, J. W. Temple i Overseer*'irf {he Ptfo*; 
am Sampson, Thomas A. Prouty, Henry W.Be- 

I Treasurer, Horace A. Gqmt s Colleotqr, 
Ln Hersey: School CominltBe, Edward M. 
pier, John E, Bason, Wm. A, Kottege, Isaao 

Bbenejor HoweJrkK A.Bemis s Con- 
,Nathan Herssy»Bora6e.A, Grout, Ohas. 

hinzton ■, Sealer of Weigh!* and Measures, 
illus   Bexjon, Brigham   Sibley; Town- 

Job Printing, 
In all its branob.es, executed with neatness and 

despatch. 
OFHCX. UNION afcooBfcMAHi STHjarr. 

Vaccination and Smallpox. 

SaXOATIOKA 

CHURCHES. 
o Pastor.   H. 0»AI»—N< 

tlntendent oMjnnday Sehool 
Sagendorph. 

a A. Pow- 
!  Meeftrijs, 

il immediately 
.yer Meeting 

ister ;  E. Bumner, Ol 
■., and 1.30.- Sonday Sol 
lornlng serviee. Weekly 
,y evening. 
jnier EPISCOPAL.—Rev. Win. A. Nottage, 

; W. Wardsworth, Superintendent of Sab- 
ehool, Samuel Boydon, Chorister ■, Frank 
rr, Organist, Meetings 10.46 a, in., aud 1.30 
Sonday School Immediately after morning 
e. Weekly Prayer Meetings Tuesday oven- 
plats me. ting, Th 
B0I4O.—Kev.   Julius   Gossons, 

6ohn Daley. Massat half past 9 a. m. , 
(at eleven a. m. Alternately for the Irish 

enoh; Vespers, at 4 p. m. i Sunday School 
Alter Vespers, Library books are dlstrlb- 

assisted by 
High 

TO   MEN'S    CHRISTIAN 
ASSOCIATION. 

.»all,President] Geo. P. Ladd. Secretary 
"'-wk, Main street, 

day evening of 
uontli. Prayer meeting every Friday eve'ng. 

urer^ Booms in Union Blook, Main street 
first Wednesday 

er, JS 
netti ns, 

5E    PUBLIC   LIBRARY. 
I In Town Hall.   Arthur Bacon, Librarian, 
uesday evenings from 6 till 8. 

SOCIETIES. 
ht.Sec- 
tfasonio 

hd A. M—Spencer Lodge, G. G. Wr i 
Begular   communications   at 

uesday evenings on or before F. M, 
tM o»   HOVOR,—Meetings every Wednes- 

tanlng at Denney Hall, Main Street. 
[ C. T., K. K, Stone, W. V. T., B.  B.  F. 

i.iW. R. S.,T. A. Stone : W. A. R., Witi, 
W. V. B. Benj. Gueley, W. T. 2.. B. 

Di_W.M.,H. Courser,,   W. D. M..F. A. 
I ?• Q-th toersonj W. 8., Edgar Bemls ; 
I Samuel Crawford; P. W. C. T., fn. Wood- 

, . *£""*!elllnS8   »t   Denney Hall,  Main 
1st. & 3rd Thursday evenlng.Commander, J. 

tolow i S. V. Commander, Chas. H. Allen , 
Tommander, L. W. Worthlngton ■, Adi't, H. 

Quartermaster,   John Gardner;  Quarter. 
Sergeant, Chas. Worthlngton;   Sergeant 

Walter Livermore; Offloer of the day, .farvls 
les i pfttoer of the Guard, F. W. Mulligan i 
tin, L. A. Powers. 
12? 9- %•„Meeting every Monday evening'in 
IS*£-J-tt Jones, W.C.T.; Lottie Hale, w!T. 
parrlnirton, W. 8., Merritt Horr.W. F. 8., 
V ^,°/!?dbu,'yj_w- T- • Geo. Allen, W. M.; f. Whitman, W. O, G,s Lottie Barton, W- 
lff*ijnJ<1»ni8'w J> »•> W.W Woodnnry, 
IN. M. Woodbury, W. B. &.; Addle Wheel- 

■ L. 8 i E, G, Barr, P. W. C. T, jW. A 49. 
Sanderson, 
1st order of Hibernians meet the first 

,,of «"ry month at Town Hall. Presl- 
llenael Malvy; Vice President, John 

Financial Secretary, John Rooneys Reo- 
ISeeretary. John fConllni Treasurer, An- 
TsarUn- 

FIRE   COMPANIES, 
-^«9?- Ko> '•—Engtoa room In basement 

Hall—16  members.    H. A. Groat fore- 
i™"!  T-, Bemls. Snd   foreman,   Junes 

OJerk a^ndTreaa|f«i Charles W^hhigb 
■pea, " 
To. 2.—engine Bpoitt | oasement 7owt 

■ members. S. W. Blgalow, »•»!«»«■ 
kith, 2nd Forecnan (-C, P.   BarVn, Ctark 

L. W. Woffiilngtcn, Aim'l engineer i 
'-aptainuf leadrng bote.   . ■ 

—Engine Boom In basement Tows 

In view otdwyact that small- 
pox is preTarfflrfj in towns adjoining, 
perhaps an account of the great prop- 
hylatid to that diaease, ^Vaecrnaeion, 
may prove of interest to the readers 
of the 8tm. ; 

In the natural order of things, the 
history of this wonderful discovery 
comes first to be considered, and is 
as follows."' Edward' Jenner third 
son of the Rev. Stephen Jenner of 
Gloucestershire, Eng. was born at the 
vicarage of Berkley ,on the 17th of May 
1749. Very early in life he evinced 
a strong taste for the study of natural 
history, mA^t probably exerted an 
influence in the choice of a profession. 

He was instructed in the elements 
of surgery and pharmacy, by Mr 
Ludlow, an eminent Surgeon practic- 
ing at Sudbury, near Bristol. While 
engaged Rg his apprentice, Jenner 
frequently had his attention called to 
a popular notion current in the dairy 
districts of Gloucestshjre, that cows 
Were subject to a disease called cow- 
pox, which was sometimes communi- 
cated to milkers,, who became thereby 
protected from sma 11-pox. One such 
occasion, is particularly recorded'. 

- A young countrywoman came into 
the shop to seek advice. ' The subject 
of small pox was mentioned in her 
presence. She immediately ob- 
served, . "I cannot take tl at disease, 
for I have had cow-pox," Xh's little 
incident, riveted the attention of 
Jenner, young as he theu was. He 
dwelt with deep interest on a com- 
munication made thus casually to him 
by an uninstructed peasant, and fore- 
saw in some degree, the vast conse- 
quences that might result from so ex- 
traordinary a fact. C' 

In the y«r 17J0, being then 21 
years of age, Jenner went to London 
to prosecute his medical studies, (4 
the School, and under the immediate 
eye Of John Hunter. To that enlight- 
ened man be repeatedly mentioned the 
popular rumor concerning cow-pox, 
but it does not appear-that he received 
from his master much encouragement 
to prosecute h'is enquiries. 

In 1^75, being then established in 
practice in Gloucestershire, he gave 
more Attention to it, but found many 
difficulties besetting Us path, such as 
would probably bavedeterred most men 
from persevering in the task. 

Among the country people whom he 
was called in the course of bis practice 
to inoculate for the small-pox, some 
resisted every ,effbrt to give them this 
disease. They were milkess who bad 
undergone cow-pox. 'But some whose 
security might have been anticipated 
from the fact that they had undergone 
cow-pox, received small-pox in the 
usual*way. These occuranees led hire 
to make inquiries among Hie medical 
men of the district, aiT of whem knew 
the cow-prJx, and its reputed*powers, 
but they all agreed in opinion that it 
was Tiot'sSoxiwBwIiedr i«p«i as a -'certain' 
preventive ofsmall-pos. 

They imagined that the phenome- 
non depended upon some [peculiarity 
in the constitution of the * individual 
who escaped, rather than ' upon any 
efficacy in the disorder received from 

doubts and   disappointment.   These 
obstacles damped for awhijo, but did 
not extinguished the ardouf ef Jenner. 
in his favorite pursuits,   ft now as- 
certained that the cow waTsubject to 
a variety of eruptions on ne teat, all 
of which received mdiscrirrfBtrtery the 
name of cow-pox.    He leaired to dis- 
tinguish   tbe one of theaj from tbe 
other, and  was led to 
belief that one only was 
specific power over the  hu| 
This he called true cow-po: 
spurious; 

The next steps of inquir«couvinced 
him that the true cow-poxjtself. was 
liable to undergo progress™ changes, 
and it was only at one 
course, that is, in its acme 
ty, when it was endowed 
and preventive) or small 
ties, 

During   tbe   investigatiei of this 
branch of the   suftjecC JJnner wa# 

tain the 
ssed of 

n   body, 
the other 

Hod of its 
>f intensi- 

specific 
tx proper- 

struck with tbe idea that 
prfictiable to propagate tl 

might be 
disease, 

by inoculating, first from tie cow, and 
then from one human being a another. 

At what precise period o his career 
this brilliant thought first ccurred-to 
him is not accurately knorn, but it 
was probably in 1780, for irlbe month 
of May of" that year, w*j find him 
speaking of it to an intimte friend 
and this was probably the flit glimpse 
of that reputation to whic he ulti- 
mately attained. 

In 1788, Jenner visit** London* 
and carried with him a drawing of tbe 
casual cow-pox, as seen onlJie bands 
of the milkers, which he .alowed to 
Sir. Everard Home and othfs, but the 
physiologists and physician of Lon- 
don saw nothing in all tit) but a cu- 
rious and barren fact Hitherto 
Jenner had taken no decU re step to 
ascertain the practicability of inocu- 
lating for the, cow-pox, up< the suc- 
cess of which, his wfiole sol me main- 
ly rested. It is worthy ' note in 
proof of the slowness will rhich the 
philosophic mind'of Jenitr ripened 
into conviction, thatf in 17p, he inoc- 
ulated his eldest son with the small- 
pox, 
bis' 

Soon after this peril however 
confidence in    the >reventive 

powers of cow-pox rapidi   strength- 
ened. 

He spoke and wrote lout it to 
near friends, and nothing is wanting 

%ut an opportunity of utting his 
ideas to the test of an kperiment, 
this at length presented i elf. Cow- 
pock matter in an activ state was 
found and parents were mi with, pos- 
sessing sufficient confidese in Jen- 
ner to submit their cbijren to the 
important trial,. 

On the 14th, of May 116,  tbe de- 
cisive experiment was mke.   James 
Phipps,  eight years of ab was vac- 
cinated with matter tain ftom the 
hands of Sarah Nelmes  ho was lab- 
oring under cow-pox,   erived  from 
the natural source.   Thboy passed 
through the disorder in manner per- 
fectly  satisfactory, audf^as   tested 
with small-pox matter orjthe  first of 
July following, the smijiox inocula- 
tion, though carefully oMuctcd, took 
no> effect..   Jenner nojrprepared  to 
communicate to the wcl the result 
of bis anxious trials, aid investiga- 
tions concerning cow- x.   His work 
was published in Apri ff98, but pre- 
vious, to the     pubii (ion    several 
more experiments' wi i tried  which 
were equally saccesswwitb tbe first, 
and with the  results f which he felt 
justified in anuouncif to the world 
the discovery.  His orlnal essay, pub- 
lished™ Lo|dpn, is Mtled, "An en- 
quiry into the caueMUtd effects of 
Variolas Vaecinse, a djase discovered 
in some of the, wesfn counties of 
England, particnlarlvloucestershirt: 
and known by the nae of cow-pox." 

. in this work, twenftbree cases are 
detailed via:  sixteelof tbe casual. 

and seven of the inoculated disease, 
with colored drawings of the appear- 
ance in both. 

Dr. Jenner in this work, first treats 
of tbe causes    of cow-pox.    He an- 
nounces hut balief that this disorder, 
does not originWft wfti the cow, bnt 
is in all cases  communicated  to  that 
animal from tbe horse, where it ap- 
pears on the beeis, and is known to 
farmers by the name of the grease, 
the hands of the farm servants, being 
tbe medium  of communication.   He 
next throws out tbe suggestion   that 
small-pox itself may have been origi- 
nally, morbid   matter   of  the  same 
mild type, and which accidental. cir- 
cumstances have changed, and aggra- 
vated into that contagious and malig- 
nant form of disease in which we now 
see it.   He then states his conviction 
that cow-pox, when it has once passed 
through the human system, ever after 
leaves it secure from the invasion of 
small-pox. 

The Essay concludes by describing 
four classes of persons to whom the 
discovery of cow-pox inoculation 
holds out the prospect of great benefits 

First, those who from family pre- 
disposition may be presumed liable to 
take small-pox unfavorably 

Second, those whose constitution 
are predisposed to, or affected with 
scrofula, 

Third, tbose who from some pe- 
culiarity of habit, resist small-pox in- 
oculature in early life. 

Fourth.those who are laboring un- 
der some form of chronic disease in 
which counter-irritation is desired. 

An unassuming'tone, and philo- 
sophic spirit pervades the whole of 
this first essay on vaccination, which 
no doubt contributed essentially -to 
promote the course in which the au- 
thor had embarked. 

Dr. Jenner's first publication, exci- 
ted in a remarkable degree public at- 
tention treating as it did of means to 
avert the so much dreaded pestilence. 

It may be mentioned however, as a 
singularly strong proof of the distrust 
with which any tiling new is accepted, 
that during a period of nearly three 
months, that Dr. Jenner was superin- 
tending the publication of his book, 
he could not procure one person in 
London on whom to exhibit the dis- 
ease. 

The celebjattetMurgeon, Mr. Gline 
was the) first to perform the experi- 
ment   in   London, and   he had the 
pleasure of having it a perfect suc- 
cess.    Soon after, trials were multi- 
plied in every quarter, aud a general 
rush in favor of Vaccination succeeded, 
which contrasted strongly  with  the 
general apathy.?di^Jay|fd by the*medi- 
calprofession; VjtirVi^^Tiie infancy of 
Dr.r^^ije^^^iplMgationB..   Tbe 
early    career'or5   Vaccination  was 
however,nof without its drawbacks. 

A few, bnt Happily a very few op- 
posed it with   rancorous   malignity 
Which carried with it its own cure. 
prefessional jealousy, (then  as  now 
but too apt to blaze forth on the least 
pretext,) was  excited, and a   syste- 
matic attempt   was   made to wrest 
ftom Jenner's brow the laurels he bad 
so fairly won.   It was proved indeed 
that, the attention of certain noble- 
men had been called to   the effect of 
the preservative efficacy of cow-pox at 
a date several years prior to the pub- 
lication    of  Jenner's    works.     Mr. 
Brugge, a  surgeon  of Axminster,  it 
I mistake not, began some   investiga- 
tions, but failed to follow them  up 

There  were. other physicians well ">' 
disposed to the course of- vaccination 
who  yet  did much   harm    by   their 
rashness and caielessOias.        C. A. B. 

SPENCER. 

Charles N. Prouty and David 
A. Drurybave gone on an exten- 
sive business tour through the 
south and west. 

Spencer town schools will com- 
mence . next ■- Monday. 

Morris Brothers' Tronpe drew s. 
full house, at Spenoer Town Hall, 
on Saturday night. The Company 
did not prove very popular with 
our people. . 

Michael Mullen,  our   Spencer 
teamster, lost a   $400   horse on / 
Thanksgiving day, from  the pre 
vailing   disease.      Most   of /the 

'horses in town have fully recover- 

"*■   ■ -^.0 
The young   lady at  the  Hills- 

ville store, mentioned in our last 
ssuo intends teaching school. 

All persons having in their pos- 
session one or more copies of the 
Jubilee Chorus Boohs, or any other | 
chorus boolc belonging to the 
Mendelsshon society, are requested' * 
to return the same, on or. before 
Wednesday next, to tbe lower hall 
fown house buildmsr. 

The annual meeting of the 
Spencer Savings Bank Corpor- 
ation will be held Monday next at 
7 o'clock P. M., at the counting 
room of E. Jones, Treasurer. 

. The affairs of the Bank are sai 
to be in a very thriving condition 
During   the    past     six   months 
there has been $ 15,262,62 deposit- 
ed. 

1 

Mr, R. Barney has made a re- 
duction for thirty days, in his prices 
for pictures, in painting and "iudia 
ink. Pictures and sterescopio views 
from 8 to 15 iu agroupe. ■ 

■ --* ■'""—      raiiMii'   ?" —;—'. - 

Several interesting 
tions are crowded out this week 

The county deputy of this dis- 
trict will make an official visit to 
May Day Lodge on Monday Dec, 
9th.' All members are requested 
to be present. 

Mr. E; M. Knowltou, of this 
town is about to canvass Spencer, 
aud vicinity for subscriptions to 
the new family illustrated paper 
"To Day'* edited by the celebrat- 
ed Dr. DioLewis.' T/he high mor- 
al tone of the paper, its fine me- 
chanical cxfcciition, the. very low 
price at which it is offered togeth- 
er with the beautiful "Chromo" 
a copy from Mrs. Andersons cele- 
brated painting, entitled "Just so 
high", forms a combination seldom 
met with, and should be sufficient 
inducement to place it in every 
household. The picture is given 
away to every yearly subscriber. 

The Young Men's Christian As- 
sociation have been  successful iu 
securing lecturers,for a full course 
of   six  lectures to   be   delivered 
during the   winter months.    The 
first lecture Will be given Tuesday 
evening, Dec. 10th, at Town Hall, 
by Dr. Matthew Hale Smith, (Bur- 
leigh) of New Yorir..    Dr. Smith 
is acknowledged to be one of the 
most interesting lecturers before 
the ..public.   The other   lectures 
will follow with as little delay as 
possible, oh the twenty third inst, 
the   2nd    lecture of   the course, 
will be delivered by Rev. J. D. 
Fulton,   of Boston.   Gen. J. L. 
Swift and W, H. H.  Murray are 
also engaged.     The Association 
havebeeofortouate iu securing first 
class speakers, and we  hope the 
citizens o£ Spenoer and  vicinity, 
will show   there appreciation  by 
a,liberal patronage.    The course 
tickets have been placed at the 

communioa-1 low price of one dollar, and sin- 
gle tickets'at 25 cts. 

'     1 



Spencer Manufacturers. 

ISAAC PROUTY & CO., 
# Manufacturers of 

MEN'S, UJVV AN'a YOUTHS' FINE,  . 

HQHT <£ HEAVY KIP 
AND       1 

THICK  BOOT?,, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

T5AV1D PKOUTY& C^C""" 
Wholesale 

BOOT   MAJNMFAOTUREft% 
MAfUi  STREET, 

•ypENCER, MASS, , 

C4 MAKER 

-E.    JON.ES  & CO., 

Manufacturers .md Wholesale Dealers In 

M**\B*p'mml youths' 

.SPEJVUEIi, MASS. 
_^ * **_ 

•   J.   GREEN &  CO., 
t x 

Mmrafuctujcw of 

Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

TMcfe a&di Kip B@©ts, 
SPEXUER,    AiA&S. 

i-tr. 

BULLAUD, BOYDEN & Co., 
« ' Manufacturers  of 

Afc/W, Boys' <£• Youths' Kip, 

Gent's and Thick  Bo'ots, 
SPENCER,  MASS. 

OLBCLLAKI).  J. BOVDEN. J. W. TEHPLn 

JOSEPH GODDAttD 

.RRIACE 

aad dealer ia all kinds of IRON, STEEL, FILES, 
RASPS, IIOUB, WASHERS, and CABLRCHAIN, 
and hariim secured the service] 01 Thomas Mo. 
Glew, one ol the BB8TJu»fStL ahoera In (he Conn, 
ty, I ms» pel**       > shoe hones, and oar* 

OYULMMAcmMlmmrnirKHuiQ. 
Perfect aatisfsatlon warranted. 

Chestnut street. Spencer, Mass. 1-tf 

THIS SPACE 

Is for 

CARPENTER, 
MAIN ST. SPENCER, MASS. 

ii»Tj*r.- 

OOK, JOB 

PRINTING 
C FFIGB. 

UNION! LOCK, MAIN STREET 

Spepcer, Mass, 

PROUTYS, KENT, & Ct.., 
,   Ma rutfacturerx of 

MEN'S,    BOYS',   &   YOUT-.S- 

THICK, GE.V.y  & KIP MOOTS 

Opposite <h« new Hotel, 
MAIN   >T.    «1'KNCEK. MASK 

tf ' 

D. A.DRURY&Co., 

HanufUctimrr- AB<1 Wholesale dealers ia 

Men** Hoy*' and Youth*9 

Heavy Chicago, 
X^iiio  liip  Boots. 

All Kand-rlded and Hand-pec;ed. 

•    SPENCEK, MASS. 

KENT '&.  BACON, 

M«»ul«uti:-(■<:■ Of"«U kinds of. 

Pegged CaIf,Ja.i>, Thick, 
^GENTS', HOYS^AND YOUTHS' 

Boots. 
j. EuwARiVidroN.! SpeHcer, Muss. 

KENT*, BACON & LAMB, 
Manufacturer.-! of 

Women's, Misses',.*! Children's 
Pegged Calf. Kip, d? Split Polirh 

BOOTS & BALMORALS. 
MAIN »JT. SPENCER. M ASS. 

BUSH & GROUT, 
Manufacturers ol 

Men's, Bays', and Youths'. 
Thick and Kip 

® ®<®T3* 
ALL HAKD HADE. 

MAIN ST. SFENCEH, MASS- 
i-tf 

T. J.  BEMIS* 
SAW   AND   GBI8T   MILL. 

MAIN ST.   SPENCER, MASS. 
Fleer ted Grain. eonete..tiy on hand. 

I-3m 
_7

1TEWTS HART". 
C?»«-i»fje   Maker 

A Jf V 

WHEELWRIGHT* 
All kind* of repairing done neitly and at short 

sjotlee.   
CHESTNUT STHEET, Spencer, Maw. 

Lly 

SPENCER HOUSE, 

(OLD HOTEL,) 

SPENCER,     MASS. 

Good largo 

WELL FURNISHED   ROOMS, 

GOOD    CLEAN    BEDS, 

A XI)    A 

FIUST   CLASS   TABLE, 

A stable In connection.   Terms reasonable. 

L./L. SHERMAN, Proprietor. UX \ 

ABRAHAM CAPEN. 
Posh* In all kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

HAVING 

FIVE PRESSES, 
-AND A— : 

Good   assolnieiit of . type,   we   can 

do all find of AJerclmiitile, 

<L*USI^&«&JU mm 

-AND— 

BOOK!, CJRD & NEWSPAPER 

PR NT IN G.' 

T&1 illlw aioattray Tp£ 

MISS  SAWYER'S   &ALVE. 

WoBldlBVl 

OLOTHIKTCSr. 

FURS, HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, 

LADIES'& CENTS' 
Famishing floods, 

BOOTS hm, 
AND 

SHOES, 

PAPER   HANGINGS, 

WINDOW SHADES, &c. 
Oar stoak for extent and variety (• unsurpassed la 
his vicinity. We call attention to onr stock of 

LAMES', QENTS'.anJ CHllDJIEN'S 

ALL  m OSE    WANTING 

BILLHEiOS, 
LETTEl  HEADS, 

LEGAL BLANKS, 

WED>I,ff CARDS, 

DRGGISTS' LABELS, 

HUPPING   TAGS, 
PRICE  LISTS, 

;*€lRCtfLARS,    : 

STATEMENTS. 

• CHECKS, 

m^4 

tit Edition of the two  hundred thourstl 
oopieBJB-BBt published.   It is elegantly pr'ntert 
ue cnRpaper, In TWUCIIUOIW. and  illii-trs 
wf th ever-Threo ■rlnmliwi K«zr.. v 
and V««tables, and 

TWO COLORED PLATE. 
The most beautiful and  instructive   (Vnlup 
and Floral Oufde In the world — ii'2 pact's (fir 
tbo ouzhdirections for the oulterii of rluw.ru aj 
Vegetaldes, ornamenting ^roAuv, inahh^; will 

A Christina present for rny'Customer*. Imflt. 
warded to any who apply  by mail, for Ttu C«m 
only one^iuarter the e. St. 

Address 

TAMES VICK,   H 
Rochester, N. Y. 

. _ hare a salve eoaobkilit» aeotain* aa>4 
■aSaf properties, with no danferou. ionred- 
A remedy a« hand for the manypaina and 
sreends and bruises to which Seeh te heir, 

re easBr •ppUed than saanr ether remedies, 
fS^tuehS a bad eflect, bni always relieving 

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Also a lull line of 

DRVRTS THICK   BOOTS. 
We are also ageou Iby 

MARSH S WINDOW SHADEjS, 
i 

The oese in the market, which we keep in stock 
and «J»o AiroiBh to order; all of which will be 
eold at the lowest prioes,    ' 

COWII1MS <fc AMES, 
MAIN STREET. 

BREAT INVENTION 
WALKING MOTIOf. TREADLE 

FOR ALLBRrYIr^ej 
C11IMJS. Rec^niewded j 
he Medical I /oulty—il 
be wlthiwt < ae. Is will i 
rnueh )s> M, and al*ve 
(hinitc stTvyonr healtfcO 
'* w.rth lt< weight It wild* 
I'^ylady tlistiuut t <n»io( 
tftnchiut'. Vttn 1m spplicdl 
any Seville M icli'.iit mill ttt 
rn iu a itw prt.utt^. l'aus, 

end to tbo *,iri unnftturn.1 bevl.ut„l t"u)i'< I't-H, 
The Ne* Turk Tr'.uuii" saj> t h- 

i ty for Mating tli'ut.ulneUou-LWKiit.eti.i «,>ki 
atoxsol* tbepewlngmachino are rulu U in U 
Hut the 8»pp Walklue M..t!..n Ticaille l> |-»r 
harmless, and every one should have it; "0MJ,. 
has a heel rest, wfiloh supports and relieves 
body : bettapso It has tbe natural WiUin/ fiotM 
ItruDPiuuch raster ami without; iu!: >»» p<;*«r>, 
eh lid can run it. Boy no otiici uotii .nit M I. 
yourself the greatest Invention that aat « Imiu 
abor. 

Hotxaor a5»r Co 
Gsri^r-a! Agints. 

OFFICE,'tie WASiiiauJux.«r«aBi'. B WO»| 

$10 fromlot 
»S^«lMSe»«poetWp«l« fecfUti-CeiiU, that 

I f rapared by Mi— Sauyn, who has «aed tt 
' own aojsssatvo treataaenl of the alek, for 

», with freotfuecoM. 
■taaee fcr which thu salve is r«- 

OTEB 

TEN   MILLION 

POUffBS   OF   WOOL 

BUENED. 

EEMOTAL. 
IwoaJdraspootfullybafotui ■« Bwmer poAona, 

and the public ia general, that Thate removed my 

iJM -. -sas, jmts,.. 
£w«ets, Oancrr: TooMecAs, Ear- 

'• i r'i 

is (^IrlUN, CVtrtgF, (MM Wpa. aad 

laied limbs, 

rashwa 
IU works wonders. 

for years 
Por *»• 

oiattint. Wo 
ifmanfliilnly 
thU Sahre. at 

.ly* U?5E1 wtiwJJ 
i.   It Is food In eaaaa of 
Jnaatro have baa* cured 

Tbe host Barre ever invented for Svo8*> 

I wUI Sod H invaluable. 

I and Jon JflopU: No way injurious, but 
> aSbrd retraf.   Son or Wni Ayes- Rub It 

dy.ones or twice a day. Ouroadoaf- 
! la the oars oa • pesos of eouon. 

,_i la superior to anythlnc known. 

CARDS, . 

VISITING eitaOURNlNG CARDS, 

F U N E Rk L  N O T I CE K, 

SHIHP NG   CARDS, 

0 AL,.C A RDS, 
SA E   BILLS 

PRO; IIAMMES, 
CAsLOGUES,   ' 

J Ml'MUTO, 

DO0 ERS, ETC., 

AND IN FCT ANYTHING 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

SffMVEYtottJb CONVEYANCER; 

llF ■ ItKE / ND ACCIQEKT 

Papers pr«|ii»i«l, am! Business' attended to at 
itewusto Court.  "Office at resHlonee, Llnoeta street, 

. '' 

NiNISONS 
"-  CHLAP AND RELIABLE 

PATENT 
^SKIPPING TAGS 
fOf: SA L£ A T THIS Of ft C£. 

rom 

NONPAR] iL  DODG1E, 

POSTER, 
—<at»   I.YE   31BEM- 

EXECUTED N SHORT NO- 
I;E. 

AT  AS LO r. 

k GREAT MEDICAL DISGOVOIf- 
Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA 

VDJEGAR BITTERS 
||     Hundreds of Thousands 11 
uZ       Bear testimony to tbelr Wonder.    ? - f 
* J fol Curative Sabots. s gi 

Ui WHAT ARE THEY ? if| 
ill 
14 

%U 

Hi 
I5 

if ' THIS VALOABLK   SALT* f&.SOLD   BT 
ALL DKALKBB IN MKDIOINBa 

FIGURES 

ANY OTHER   RTABLISHMXNT 
IN THE OUNTY.' 

Yoor patronage   i»  kindij solicited : 
Union Building. Main st, Krwncer. 

*8m 1-tf 

WEDDING siifTBUSINESS CARPS 
neatly printed at this office.- 

Orders \j Mail 
Promptly    tended   to. 

Sun PublishlngCo., Spencer. 

POXaA.NIT'fS 

PLAJTTAIN 

OINTMENT. 
This la the beat ar- 
ticle yet put before 
the public for all 
kinds of Sores and 
Eruptions upon the 
Skin.asSaltHiioura 
Old Sores, Broken 
Breasts, Stings of 
Insects. Vegetable 
Poisonings, tc. Ac 

! Fully ssjiholding Dr. Poland's reputation u an 
>r%in«as>r of valuable remedies. 

.IT u THE o 
GREAT PANACEA 

Por BURKS, SCALDS, FROST BITTEX PARTS, 
CHArt-ED LIPS and HAKBS, CRACKS i» the 
PRBT, (with which old people are troubled) 
SlSaal upon theETsn»s,«iid in fact everything 
to which a •alve is npipiiaable. ' • 

1P111015, as CENTS. 
M«nufactured under tie supervision of the 

Originatwr, Dr J. W. POLAND,        ; 
And for sale by all Wboteaale and Retail Drag. I 

gists, end at Country. 8tore*. 
GEC. C. SSCBSUI m G*, sad Cmflli  nii. 1 

■T, Boston, General Agents. 
C. H. POLAND. PropV. 

Alao, Agent tor Mediesaes nuuwbotured by 
t. W. Pot AMD. ris:Cedssr Plaster, Diarrhosi 
Elixir, IndianPile Bewxdf CtihartePius, sU 

oet.lt If 

*|^       THBT ABB HOT A TTLB 
S|| FANCY   DRINK, ' $f 

Made eT Poor Ruin, Whl.U), Proof Spirits, 
nn4 Befaie Lleaen. doctored, spiced and swoet- 
•ened te please the^^tastei called "Tonics," "Appetla- 
ers," ~ Itestorenj," Ac, that lead the tippler on to 
'drunkenness and ruin, but are a true Medicine, r.iade 
from the Native Hoots and Herbs of pallfornlft. free 
trwak atll Alcoholic Btimulnnrfi. Tbev rsro the 
Git EAT BLOOD r URIFIKlt anil A LIFE. 
OITING PKISTCIPLB, a perfect Renovator and 
InvlKorator Of the system, carryuig off all poisonous, 
matter and restoring the blood to a healthy condi- 
tion. Xo person can take, these Bitters according te, 
direction and remain long unwell, provided the bones • 
arendt destroyed by mineral polsonor oilier means,. 
and tho vital organs wasted beyond tho pohitof • 
reaalr. 
ftr Inflammatory end Chronic "Iictniv.: 

tlsns Rnd.Gottt, Dynpepiiln, or Indlcr«ilon, 
Bllhsus. Romittont and Intermittent Ki> 
Tars, Diiesic* of tho Blood, Liver, Kidnt. 
suid Bladder, these Blttora Imve been mmtsucV" 
eeasAU. flash PlaeawcsHim K.nscil by Vitiated; 
niosMj.whlch I. i-ent-nillT proaiu-'d b.- fit ranscnient 
of tbe Dlsestivn Orenns. 

DTSPBPSIA OB IKBIGErSTIOX, ^lesd- 
ttcUo.ralnlntbef'iimiarrc.Cmiirhii.TJclitnrMSdfthe 
Chost. Dlirilness, ftm'r liKetiitlons of tho Stomach. 
Bad taste In tho 3:oSth .Billons Attack*, miriltaion; 
of the Heart, Inflammation of the I.nnps, PtUn In the, 
melons of tho KWncvs and a hundred other i>:.:.!ful 
sjxj.-<«r.« are t!r<< oSsprlif; of rrysnopsfci. 

5*»yluvl(roratc the stomooh and stimulate tho torw- 
pld irvcr and bowel*,*rhleh rendorthem of uncquafc 
cil efficacy In clcMsl-'rtScbtoiKl of afllni,!ii:tti-s'arid 
tmpartln-; new II'. tiro] vkror tn tho whole rrstem. 
FOK#KIN I»I8i:ASES, Eruptions,Totter. Salt, 

Rheum, Blotches Soots, Pimples, Purtulos. Dole, 
Carlmado*. Rlnrj-Worms, Pcnld Item!, Sore Eyes, 
Bryaliie as. Itch, Scurfs, Dtaotaoretlons of tho Phuw 
KumorsanaD!«c»»0aiof;the8k!n,of whatever rmmei 
or nat me, are literally dug up end carried out of tter- i 
vTsteralnashort tlmaby tho nan of I:«H>O ntters. ■ 
cne Buttle Insnoh eased will euarhve the rr.oftlrK: 
credulous of thvir ottruttro effect. 

Coannotho Vitiate' Blood fl-lirnevr rra anaiti.s 
tmpuittles bursting throurjh O10 skin in Plraelea, 
Eruptkias or sore*; rloanselt when yon dnd IteesHs 
struotW arV: slurcaah In tho Tc!r,r,, eleenso it K-hea i 
It Is fimt.and rirurfeelMtSiwtllteh you when. Keep- 
tho blood pnre, and tbe health of the system win 
fi'Skre. . 

TTX, *-.«. TT. !idj.tli«r.WOil»r?, lurklntrln the 
s-H< «.■»st,'J-T:sr; t*i ,umnOr,i ro ei*ctni::t;y doJlroy 
1 a r.wt ..Tiiovod. 1'ar full lUwerlonr. rosd carefully 
r'*«i-.;.,;. -nr<*!ri, aeh t»rtlle, tTlntli! In four lun- 
. tmsiv.-Kr.,'ifsii, ^mai-i, I'reneS. ami SnenlKh. 
' \T.V- --rift, Proprietor. B.H.Mc»OKAU>»CI0, 

■-1-7T -■ ml Gmural Agents, fan rrancisco, Osl, 
sn-i  ■S-'l."-l*e«riroeree«tr«et,Scw-Tor*. 

vvx.....   /^-v»jnroo#T9AX»r>s:Ai,r!B».. 

Kaf aaadsW Sat least of the Invaluable proMrtlss 
f kUasrUwvas'Sbin ass HebeMSaWmTecu 

-^-T^m^hag 

s as an ladhsMSaable 
.   torthatellet.   It sradleatsa dandruff and 

M from the bead, and blotches and pimples 
the sane. 

»Mr: tlliJLBSTB COOMBS, Jnmswfcs. 
Bruuswlek, AMU *, 1MT- 

MueSAWTTa: I received yoor Istur i 
as, and was very glad   " 

:; 

I us it 
Mr. 

else sad has never found anything that 
Ma leg asUat Balve of vnuia, and ws have 

tn or abt yaara, and have used It for evrrythli 
aad can Into saw wt Aote jtfssr f* 

«r 
ry yeofw, aad sssWd b* a atifpU to-itm, if** 
net found s reiasdy In your *»/•«. It keeps 

at healed, and takes out the InSsmmaUoo, proud 
lash and swelling, and does for him all that tacan 
«I oaa neswnsessl It tor a food many thvngs 

you have net, far I use it for everything. I 
esaatair B raashisbls t» a family. If you can put 
•alt Msttmaay tefstber, sad It ean be of any ear. 
trios to yoa, yoa are wMkeesne. 

Years, be, BXIZABKTB OOOMBS. 

^   -Jat?tSS 
.  ■ eenu as directed 

I receive a box by rjSurn malL 

Put up ta 

SAMUEL BARNES & CO., 
Dealer  la 

IARPKNTERS' *■ IN I 8 H M OU LDI N 68, 

BRACKETS AND LUMBER 
of  all descriptions. ) 

Also PLANINCt «AWINf> ABW »AtB«D«l 
kue to ord or at their mills. • 

JOSEPH  GIOWARD, 

LIVERY & SALE STABLES 
*x. of Blm and Chestnut streets, Spencer, Mass. 

Some Ine driven constantly on band.    ' 

GET THE BEST. 

WEBSTER'S CMBRIDGED 

1,000 Werdi and Meanlnp not la other DMUOB- 
Mes. 

3000 EngraTiiigs;   1B4C   Pages Quarto, 

henever I wish to obtain exact definitions I 
consult ltr-Sehayler Colfax. • 

~| eon one ef ay daily com panions. 
I John L. atotsly the Historian. 
lo far as I know, best datalag Dioth 

■xoels allot! 

aarkable eompendlum ef human I 
W. 8. Clark, Pres't Ag. Coll 

. necessity for every iatelllgont family, student, 
•bar aad professional saaa.    What Library ia 
Splate wItheSt the t-"t ««pJJ»l. nt^tl^nuw 1 
bushed by 9.'. O.'iiraBjtaAW, Sprtagneld, 

Sold by an Booksellers, 
or's Prlmarr Sehool Dictionary, 804 Burr's. 

Common School "      3ft      * 
UljhSaheol.a "      «£      " A"»dssBliM I '«f Alb (i ■-,■■ 
fJqsmttag BUSMS "    with numcr. 

Ulnstratloas and many very valnaNe„*M** 
L~foeadMsVhere7F«bltahed by ITtaOK, 

hH, TAYaVOB A CO., Mew Terk. 

place ofhaslnssa to the store heretofore eeeapfet 
by Z. B. JnaalU, whsrs In sddttten to eU thai 
goat te auks a Brat .class Tallortag Establl.h 

* ihall keep on hand a full Una ef Gent's 
JVeedsIa sll ttt branehes.   Thankful 

for the patronage bestowed la the past, I hope by 
(air dealing, and strict attention to business as 
heretofore, Jo meri t a oontlneeaoe of the, saaa. 

Bespeetlully Tours,   
M. J. POWERS. 

CHANGEMENT. 
M.   J.    POWERS, 

T.AX.XiXiXl-trXiW 
Js  Voadrals    lespectuensemeot   Informer    mes 

Nearly alt fits Wholesale Dry tjoass aad Car- 
pet atoeke lost by the 

FIRE > BOSTON. 

The inevlUble eonsequenoe of this must be tbat 

CARPET^ 

BLiMhETS, 

COTTONS, 

And other Manufactured goods  will be   much 
higher) and an important advanoe has already 

taken plaoe.   Our anusmallyl      » 

WXTTJXJ STOCJS 

Bought nader the most favorable markets, and 
oomprlalngas it does everything that ;i»)require.i 
la a family, will be fold while it lasts 

—AT a THE— 

Same Low Prices 
x        1 

BEFORE  THE   FIRE, 

And onr customers and purchasers   generally 
are advised to take advantage of this 

UNUSUAL 

And bay 1 
the winter. 

•latwillb. nied«ifor 

ouoaary. 
Horsoe Mean 

• bast golds of students of oar lannace. 

327    MAIN   STREET, 

Worcester,  Mass. 

Chsmfas, Oolet. Cravats, be Bonn tool1 oeqae vons 
aoevssdMlrMdeaJeax.JeL'henasardeieaiafeier 
Is ptsblls Canadien de L'snoouragsmen t qu 'ij en a 

assent ptrhuTet11 as "fait fort* ds denser la plus 
poor teas See ouoregee qa'on 

Itr 

If you want h GOOD ' 

REE FE R, 
Call on COM1NS & AMES. 

They have the best stock  in town, at 
low prices. Mfc 

E.   E.   HOWE, 
Provision    Dealer, 

or 
rfJIAST   BROOKFIELD, 

I Has just reoei ved a She tot of 

York State Apples, 
Whiob he offers to the public 

AT    REASONABLE    RATES. 
4-tf 

L. WATSON, 
Agent   for the 

WEED 

Family Favorite 

MACHINE 

*   MAIN STREET, 

SPENCER,    MASS. 

X, B.   Machines aold on OMX   monthly ineUll 
ssaonte. 

BVERT 

MACHINE 

• i-tf 

FENEtTEJfc WELLS, 
ffdWw, iSSff*,. CstrUye, 4/   Oraameitfs/, 

PMBK'Iflislia- 
PA?BR;HAirGiSG AND «LA1!INQ, 

Chestnut St. Spencer, Mass. 
Mf 

ORLANDO WEATHERBEE, 
8PENCEX, MASS. 

V •      r 
Dealer la 

DRUGS, MEDICINE AND CHEMICALS. 

i"ANCV AND TOILET ABTICLKS, , 

Sponges, Brushes, Perfumery, 4e. 
Physidians' Prescriptions carefully oompounded, 
and orders answered with care and despatch, 

1-tf 

E. F." S I B L E r, 
% Sealer ut 

WstrCMMS, CLQCMS, 
JEWELR Y, SIL VER WARE,fc. 

Bepabing neatly done to Order. 
I-tf 

P. RAMER,, 
JMCerclitaiit   Xailor, 

Anddealerin 

READY MABJi CLOTHING. 
PERFECT FITS WARRANTED. 

KKST'S BLOCK, Main St., 8PBNCKR, MASS. 
:     j    ,       te»U.i*»       '■ ~     '      1-tf 

PETER RICHARD, 

Dealer in all kinds of 

GfBOOBBIES 
BOOTS,    AND    S HOBS, 

Meehanle Street, Spencer, Man. ' -tf 

JOSEPH POPE 
.    j Dealerin ]{ 

Wesc India Goods $ Groceries, 

Crockery & Glass Ware. 
Fruits, Vegetables, Flour, Meal, Nuts ft Confee 

tionery, be. . , 
MECHANIC ST. SPENCER, MASS' 

i^r 

MRS. M. JL BRIOHAM, 
Fashionable 

DRESS   AND     CLOAK    MAKING. 
eenyntltl 

Machine   Stitching 
Done at short notice. 

Ke»t's   Block,   Main  St., 
SPEfiCER,    -     -     MASS. 

i-tf 

T.  N, GILBERT, 
Dealer la 

STO VES, FVXNACES d> RANGES, 
TIN, COPPEB AND IROK WARB, 

CROCKERY 4'GLASS WARE, 

LAMPS, LANTERNS, ETC. 
A treneral  assortment of   JAPPANNED   And 

BEITANWIA WABB.  , .    Speaoer, Mae 
PABTICLAS ATTaBtTIOa OlVga To JOB  WOSJt, 

BARNEY'S^ 

Photograph Rooms. 

Of all kinds taken fit ell kinds of weather, and 
at prices to suit. Mr. B. has a peculiar moulty of 

ENTERTAINING, CHILDREN 
And sen pake them sit so ttUl that 

G0(OP   PICTURES 
ALWAT8 All STA»BAWt»D. 

- ...   Beraejnber the pdaoe 

«.   BABKBV'S,   CHBBTafOJt  8TBTa«T. 

NEGATIVES   PRESERVED. 

He   also has on hand a tne assortment of 

MILLINERY, 
and 

FANCY GOODS. 
AAdparehniertwlUdoweUte gi»» »* * •»», 
U. BAJMIT, ObaibMB abrsea, Saeboer. tf-1 

LORENZO BEMIS, 

Dealer  la 

GROCERIES 
Of all Kinds, 

FLOUR AND GRAIN, HARD. 

WARE,   NAILS,   GLASS, 

PAINTS, OILS,   AND 

'. LEADS. 
CROCKERY WABBOr ABL BrTLM, 

l&JLTlSr   ST, 
Spencer, Mass. 

CHAS. H. MITCHELL, 

HULL   CORN   PEDDLER, 
aad agent for the celebrated 

CUCUMBER    FORCE    TUMP. 
Spencer, Mass. 

C.  W. PIERCE,\ 
Dealer in all kinds of 

FRESH, AND SALT MEATS, 

BEEF,   PORK, 
Lard and Hams, 
FIGS FRET. TRIPE, SAUSAGES, 

AID 

SMOKED BEEF, 
and all kinds of 

YEGTEABLfcS. 
Toar patronage is kindly solicited. 

Meehanle Street, ttpeaser, Mass, t-t 

F. X. MARCHESSAULT, 
Hear*', aad Has 

HARNESSES 
MADE  TO  ORDER, 

* l-J f t f ■'}  it *♦«*. i»« vfJeft, MkSs. 

FALL  AND WINTER, 

MILLINERY, 
Latest style 

RIBBONS, VELVET, AND 
FEATHBBS in new •hades. 

LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS 
DBB8B CAPS, 

slAlaWIKeS^.   
GCIPUEB   LACES, 

KIDS, WORSTED, DRESS 
And Material for Inrants Wardrobe, 

HAia BUM   rtTBOHASSD TO   OSBSS. 

A. J.   WARD, 
UNION BUILDING, • - Main Street. 

,     .> '■ Mf 

HENRY  RONDEAtTS, 

HAIR    DRESSING 
SALOON; 

WALL STREET,   SPENCEB,  Mass, 
Particular attention given to eattrag ladies' aad 

hildren'shair. I-tf 

E. E. ST ONE, 
Dealerin 

Wood & Lumber 
SPENCER, MASS. 

«f 

L. F. SCMNER, 
Dealer in ,*" 

K3BBEE, BROS. COS., 00U- 
FECTiONERY OF ALL 

KINDS.  * 
Also dealer in 

TOBACCO AND CIGARS, 
Ajceat for Ar-Shew. bee's. 

TEA AND COFFEE, 
MArtBT.,BPst*CKrVMABS. t-*t' 

Near  Widow Green's >tlgk'nstg»WbJ street 

Laundry won* 
j^tg^a^ra^ 

Wasbtag ta tbe village celled far and rebaraed 
wa e»A«Arms SATisrAcnew. 

1-tf WOUAMC.aRllN. 

m 

: 



f OST OFFICE. 

. MR. aa»Rt^.ft vonr last 
fe*«e, "f    asks 1st,  iSTJS 

that the chaumsuW o«r JLt- 
^ettvwfeo was so fierce last spring 
5 ^ ?? Pos^ofike remold to 
tteaew hotel, is no^ warmlv  in 

I believe <«Z"' wl^he says he 

*W«f tbemacaiue^or if he 

"^ll^ office, contained napw*, 

that a woman who is cngagedjn 
irne£"W" t«e., hasVlpost. 
oftce box, and wcejyea lettered 

office to remain, and I talked with 
the owners of the-bwldiag about 
making improvements for the be^. 
ter arjoomawdation Of^tftd   ,,03* 

FESf' *?d H ^^i M^g that 
iUf 1'W,tb- 8ttiteble «ccommo- Uataons^tbe majority of the people 
m town would prefer to have the 
omce remain t they admitted that 
t..e *ccoa,m<^frfegfcattre insuffi. 

lib—A B„mberpf persona ha^. , 
r-Jg «gned> petition for  removal   UrT?   ^OUt   Jt-     J hav° 
who, havefeince the} rftSSt l«rf i     * 8imjkf ffgument being 

havhgSJL CSEST &£ molrmaandkliftd hb ^r   and 

to Mr.  Stenp upo„ the subject.:^Z \a"d
L.

after conviction, the 

counting    these   persoae-ifor  w wii/T'!?    ,   W *  8en" 

uess to make Kdots w7   '^" 8"bmifc ^'mmes tothUnapeSoW ,?£ T' VT °^Aa»'  but ^e 
new boxes wh^S^L^^^^^^^^sh and 1^^"^!**** **» *» th 

GO   TO 

fiessto makeVheredou^ when the 
new boxes which Mr. Stone had 
ordered arm*, «<**• lMr. Stone 
promised that when the boxes were 
received they might be put Up for 

cnaiiflaMa'-.the *Itefatioi% and 
express themselves about theml 

tZ^ adv"Cates of re™val cir- ^^S^R or   count them   where last 
signed; this agreement ww Mflafr11?1 1 
by and betweeT, business ^^121.? y-a-b'!Ut "" 
atairandJbusiness like maSfcty J<W'!^ 

«gned ft-g.tr Mowing thaVTml 
provemeuls were contemplated in 

by-Sittiware „? qUeSt,°H * to,vn> "*» ^y expendhi n¥ T^**"*™  to. keep  if 

of Tnh- r n it     JTrv Hrfuepeefion coul.t th 
,oi Johal,,Bu8h and Erastus Jones Lr,A tv 
"and somajy rf them as SjT^^ff^Pf^lu 
"^l^PrWMr.. Stooe,w*S f„P«w6»»ny Mr. Stone preferred 
askwi^h^ioi/ffcly^ffil^P^ office, bemuse it 
and their aniwer to be final and u- • * nearer his ho,,se ? and 
in caseWajswer was ig$£f£ ^P"^ "See would.be a room 
tobecoum*L_aud :m SCi Z2^Zhh'^hr± H rr, 
A Jpjies ^ Weed, Stoae to deciXtt^1   ^ *■ ^TT 

Uld~i*k the qMf    d?r  h*vefyl  properly 
1   own  preference and 

WORCESTER^ 

!f paja 
■twaiv 
^rcouv 

FOB TODfi 

enieiu-e.   I say  he has been 
and treated each 

LUTHEB HILL 

BIRTHS. 
BuulE^iy0

8rtp^,."tb-» 

■u io.vn, ano  they expected Biih Uiii^ T'^r<i  ■W'fteeP  » WAHItllllD.- 

■A>nniJhUJ>' OBI   the    21st.    ...l5_Horth Oxford, NOT.  28th. by  R„. j. w ^ 

^ ™rt!s the support of thplth-  -SteJSarS!* .W showed me flearine 
petitioners     tba^   day 

nothiu*   from   them  liei 

-•,«u>.u v-iiuru, nor.   2Jth.  hv   Rn»   II 
irop. »lr. Burton Jacobs of ThTrnplSn   Ct 
1     Tl,™ re,nkla' »?««rtJ> oSS"-" arlton City. NOT, SO,  bv B 
,ry A 

. Jf5 apjIffBeld. 86UiT"bTTe'T 
brideo Rnst c"='—-' • * 
iBrookfleld. 

them again  on the "2Sd; toth 0f1r-'-r?er' 
In West BrooMeld, 2Sth, by R.T  H 

1    and B»rr,'e?'H   ?*      n 

In »ort£ Brookfleld 
Mrs. Cynthia R, Ham 

ing 
an 

tte majority of the.ah.rW opposedJ he had pSomLd\ & llTu a8Ne^ Was *^« by consent of ffi, 
IhJfirS^-^^^^^HHoremflTE^ alSrlt ^ of Parties- ffe «id tbey would do 
drewtfeE^^,?1 ifS   I -mmeuced,^d '£alfor IT f tae?!"^ a^ut jt wfthni Efy! 

Emerson, Stone, postmaster. , We remonstrate S^' ♦? BMtf> *H«ipustrance and «>e   leltera  the 

iiessoftBe town would be better upon the Z2^e\^ere" per80U8' aud th«« a majority of 
accomuioduted K.the location of their pemio^T^f^r a|! l,he TOters « town, a^ority 
the post-office .vaa changed, there- again. -Mr StonSlr- "W' tfp-llhe busi"eS8 fflen' the pat "us 
fore we request yon tcT^mafce ar- whetherih'» Stne^einnS -to &now|of the oostauffi^ ^ ^ ^"' "8 

*hat  ia'eAon£¥re!:A,!P'a-t?l-a^:tohave   the post-office  re* 

HATS,   CAPS, 

GL.CTY. 

SO, "by 
AJSfO 

Morgan, 

?4t\4}b6rt Sfiooner and 
lry.bothofK.3. 

^M 

Gentlemen's    Fine   FurmsWng 
Goods^ Novelties in Neck  Dress- 
ing,  Windsor Scarfs^flfc^nd ! 
Cashmere   Miiffiers,  Scarf Uings, 

i  George M. Ri'ce. 
PHOTO^l^llll 

A 419 MAIN 8TRBBT, 

Worcester, Mass- 

fJSa^scrs^&ir&Ita b~*«fJ»«PJTT SSJ 

new hotel building when* that 1 
completed." At that time I was 
«oe offhe largest owners of hotel 
ahares, and expected to remove 
my office to rooms in the  buildin<r 

other change^ ,n;4h«;jhooma ^hich 

stay.  Uu;the moraing of the Hth, 
falter ascertaining that the time 

when ft^flSMSd, arid foliwouI^Wagree'abfe t, 
my personal^convenience  wanted, JnterestedjEffied SJ^ r ^1 
the post-office1 rlmoved also,   and in   'ihlfr^fuZZ*™*,*0 ^^ the post-office1 removed also,  and 
I circulated the  petition, not with 
toe view of getting a majority of, 
the votes, or the business men, oi" 
thepsr^ 
to sigi 

petitions,  and   remon- 

mam in   its, present location.   He 
then, in the evening of the 23d 
notified both parties  that he  had 

"And thaffflr 
..Now a word « 
position.    He'lli^mieTl^^i'e 
petitioners bee 

_ rif7but with the sojb depi»n 
of finding. *-1the juajority of the 
stock approved of the removal. 
Now tbis.petkton did not contain 
the. names of all the busiuess men, 
or voters in town.nor was it in any 
respect the forimdable document 
rt has been represented to be. 
When it was   presented   tq Mr 

of the'te ^m \ e?ap^: *** ot the four   thousand   names   in 
town  and no* all ,of those voters, 
or all business men; 51 were bus- 
iness men, and fourteen   of those 
have  since changed  their minds 
about the location  of  the  office. 
On it were names representing a 
small majority St the hotel stock,' 
a majority; so   small   that   two' 

. persons could have changed it bv 
refusing to sign-not a very hope- 
ful exhibit on which to found our 
-daima/or the removal of theoffiee, 
out we thoughc if the petitioners all 
stuck,   and  the oppwitjon made 
nomov* in the matter, we should 
get it removed, but they didn't all 
stick,   and   the   opposition   did 
move and the office remains 

in   their 

Sn i?',e,,Mi"8. <ii»lm^Tal"o9l 
of th're! 1,1 iT \"T1"" ">« "™»»tai.to ^8 

but with the sole deaimi  with -.nfc^i.*.. IS-MLWHWI 

I feKtf0lfea"d remonsW 
eea should he mesented the iext 
day, flnd certain pQiu^iypon, which 
the quatoon of.rernoVjP'Was ft,*be 
decided y?m agreed to. The next 
day he .KM notified by certain rie- 
tioners that they did not approve 
of, rte agreement, and should not 

■ t  ,Dd   y lL  ^B t-lfr.' Stone 
on the 18th, invited thirteen of the 

and tition  to the ^theremo^strant; 
and   for    deciding 
withoutvtheir petjtibji-Jeinflr 
jiossessioh. . 
'I i*f bad been told that a major- 
ity of ihe j ec.j,le desired a 
change; he had also been told that 
if certain, altlgaf ops) which* had 
been promised were made', the' 
majority would be much better 
pleased if it remained. He said 

know   how   k'ifl.but'you 

M. E., SHATTUCK^ 

CJgar flanofaeturer. 
!P0^TEl5 ANb boMEOTC 

CIGARS 
AND TOBACCO 

Wholesale'Anent for 
BRONSON'S TOLEDO   FINE   CUT   CHFWTKP 

ASD  SMOKING  TOBACCO    W"Ne 

409 Main St, Worcester, Mass 
CLARK'S .^OCff., 

mMmF 

Suspenders, 

Canes, * 

Umbrellas, &c. 

■»l»o   » splendid Une of 

dent's Underwear 

OF ALI, GRADES, 

sWaaws«s'£&« 

BfeJ resented, 

busincsawftfof^etownt- * h *& }*™   bow   it is, but'yon 
at his office  that eveTih,.. mee* "Tmake

k
the.alterations ™* we 

them did meet, whS Jitid ImJ^11 If "^ ^^ "M- about * 

said khs UM*Z-s^ys 
seated the business of  the  office 
and the town, and he wished they 
would   recommend «om'n . 
settle the SrJdZ^^ *° s,d^ed '^"Wio property, and any 
governed   K™MAI; W0U,d be|patron of theoffiee had a right to 
governed   by their receommenda-examine it.  Was it unfair to show 

Was there- aliythlhg unfair about 
-that? 

When they presented  the   pe-l -FACTORED BT 

ition,    the   matter   of publicity EBWIW A. WARRM, Another. 
ussed, and he said he con. • ' 

s„ fe^ in Di.f Faient oflSoe. Sept. 19,1871 
Ko Sediment.    Clear u Water an^tilWe 

contains no Oil, Alcohol or Spirit* ;   ojn. 
seqnently It will not Gum the Hair 

If 'A ,   0r5**e •» dry and wiry. 
No Nitrate of SIlTer 

Sugar of Lead, Lao 
Sulphur, fee. 

It will 

Restore the Color 
IU T   Wlk      ?t n»°e uroadway style Silk Hat m 

asKKaa&^oW.^jffSi^stock' or,made ^ «-«•. X- mg a perliwjt and easy h#. 

Or" Money Kefiinded. 
■'>'' ■•- ■       . - ■, ■ 

I $he Broadway style Silk Hat in 

MAKE THE HAIR BROW. 
»ANTarAj?T0REb BT 

■*'« you In need of a 

was discussed, and he said he con- 

Uons. 
It wife then agreed that the pe^ 

titiona   anA »"——*--- 

the petition   after   telling   them 
And they say it was unfair] 

Bay State House, Worcester. 
to whom all orders ahouldbe addrei 
 4 f ,yjf,--' * 

s=r;^E^s^s^? not be circulated further,  but b 
presented to Jrfr. Stone the next 
day and the question of removal 
decided ujjon ^ following data: 

«?LTrai>/ohn L» BodJmta matter delivered to Z hold 
«d havedecMed to remain in tbejers of the old .bow? axlS 

*oma rt   Union Building, inas- women apd'   m&orT '        ^ 

SM£L "SJ'T "S™100"1',  ^d-The ^siness men of the .1 

fc^^^Si^Pifi     -•- -1^. withhold-th^t^r^ 
t^WT-WM^    Sd-^^umber of voter,      -JSSSJSiJJi^JSJC 

ing their petition before him. 6n 
Thursday they agree to put in 
weir petition on Friday, but don't 
do it. On Monday follow- 
ing, -they agree to put it in'on 
Tuesday, but don't do* it, and Mr. 
Stone exhausts all argument and 
patience in trying to get ft, with- 
out success-uutil Saturday even- 
ing, when he decides without it, 

forcester, Mass. 

BpRACE BARNES & CO. 

NOTICE. 
The annual meeting   of the Snenosr   R»»i»„. I 

BMk^rporatlon   wifl  ^JM^ZJ&fVl 
n, at theeountlng HoomwrE;' Jonea tr Co, 

*£A TZ "l10086 offlo'" let the ensuing- y, 
and—To transact any other business tW, 

lagally eom. befere to* nTaetlii! Uu 

£. JONES, Treas. 

'aeijW   ri@"#si 

•ear. 
lat say 

R<rr. 27,1872. 

Perf6^j,F||TIIIW SHUT, 

^trA^^.^ — ia »«. 

Day  <&,  Hartwell, 

Opposite Mebhanic Hall, 

Worcester, Mass. 

■ 

BROOKFIELD. 

(Last week where I referred to 
[RI'Benjamin's   studio,  it   read 

[•studies," and made strange  nori- 
Bflse. 
Otrf schools begin this   week,. 

The high scbaol is  an exfieption j; 
mt will begin next week.    The 

examination last week was highly 
satisfactory.     Mr.-, Faxon,   (not 
?axton y is doing a fine "work hr the 
Bchool;  : Weintend to fit schohirs 
for college   in this' school j  and 
Beveral' are studying with that aim 
tin view^—more ought to be.    The 
eachers, for the mostjjart will be 

the same as ladt term.    No ■ male 
eaoher is employedin town," with 

jthe single exception  of the high 
BchoolteaehOT. And last year that 
ras de-exception. 

Thanksgiving    services     were 
ield in the Methodist church only, 
[t is quite*aa well to have but 0116 
Bervice in«a viltege like' this,  but 
|t should be a union service, as is 
3one in many other placesk with- 
out   regard  to names.. Preyfous. 
attem'ptd; at' this needed advance 
step, have been tried without suc- 
cess ; shall it not be arranged  for 
another y«ftaf? Why should Brook- 
Seld be one of the   last towns to 
fall iBtwith Christian progress, and 
|argeapiritedreligious toleration, 
ind   fellowship.   Ten  years ago 

lived in a place where Unitarian,- 
lethodist and Orthodox,, met in 

bne p|tfce for wbrship^.on airpiibn 
iic occasions, and the ministers in- 
lerchaiiged pulpits, which, in spir 
It, isequivalentto aniordittary ex- 
change^ And tittis^christian   fel- 
lowship can be enjoyed,and no one 
compromisea principle, di* be the 
vorsefor it.    Why should people 

Christians in , eyeiyjbing else, 
before; they become so m ecclesias- 
tical matters !,,      '  ,.        f 

Efforts are being made to have 
lie post-office removed from 
tinsworth's store to the lii- 

brary Building, with a change al- 
^0 of •postmaster—in this case 

Iistre8ls^-pr rather Miss—for Miss 
Parkins is the appfjeaflt... 

One of our clerygrnaa, received 
^ot long since a check for one hun- 
jlred dollars from nthe. editor of 
lie Boston Transcript, ae a pres- 

ent for a few articles he bad <gra- 
juitously,.iwrittenfor that   paper. 
The Transcript was the only paper 
burned out in the   conflagration, 

is   the   literacy   city  paper. 
We have a Savings Bank, start- 

Id last    spring,    with    Emmons 
rwitchtdl as president,,and; George 

Forbea, treasurer.   , Six thou- 
and dollars were deposited within 
lie paslffew months. 
Business is starting nip a little 

Ince Thanksgiving week,   when 
lie whistle was silent, 

H, L. King supplies us wfth 
bilk, I had almost said creaifa; for 
|ever did I see such milk for rich- 
Bss.   It never tastes of the barn 

the well.    Good milk is a great 
Bessing.   The pastor of the Uni- 
pian church was >■ surprised   by a 
Isit from his people a few1 weeks 
Ince 5 the evening was spent in a 
|lea8ant manner, and some fifty 
allars were left as a token pf their 
sod will and, esteem.,. The boys 
toe the following evening haul- 
■g. a barrel of flour with theta.   » 
1 These gatherings are very pleas- 
n. and 'rVould be more so if the 
bnation part wei"e to be left out, 
\d the occasion made oue of fel- 

rship and social intercourse, 
' PLANET. 

PIANOS 
ANO 

OM Q A 

Thirty Years' Experience] 
Wm. Sumner 

Will orltloally eiatnine, select and furnish 

PI AN O S, 
• iilRECT FROM ASX 

W. A. BARR, 
HANCFACTUSEB' OP 

IMOiW, TStlSSHS'- A CHtLDREN'S 

Kip, Harrissi3 and Russet 

SHOE HEELS, 
AKD  DEALER   III   ALL KINDS   OF 

CARPETS 

Remnant Leather. 
- Mt    - 

IN NEW T0HK AND BOSTON, 
inplodlBg  tibae "iS*" pianos, or rrdm houses 

In Worcester If desired. T^ 
\iiF

1^.hfB Pfe"8"' Inoreased ftvoIUties   he'rmrt 
nlshea^t greatly redneed rate*., 

TBrtf 'EXthRIENCEb 

Tnner & Repairer, 
i^SS5ftftfi3f.--a110Uwrt fcMt «M,Uted 

DURABLY GOOD Piano Forte. 
Conftirwlttrine atNO-.i CHATAM ST. PLACE 

WORGESTER, MASS. 
Or addr^aabymaU, POST OFFICE BOX, 663. 

y^yajr^i^Aigo^aj^AiwP. 

LEO TTJ RE S 
Y. M. C. A. OOtJRSa B¥i 

MATTHEW   HA1E   SMITH, 
"Burleigh," of the ffostoa Jt^intial, 

Town Hall.Spencer 
TeE80AV,EVENING, D^OEHBEH JOth. 

Subject: 
•'OUR   NE^   MINISTER - AT 

HARDSCRABLE." 
Admission tlokets, 25 cents. Tlokets1 for coarse 

Dolli* £eotn^,0° »le*trost,Oa«e*-prioeOne 
Dec. afh, 1872. - ,, , g^f 

A.  A.   BUSQITOK, 
HOUSE, SIGN, 

AJfD 

Carrisioe  Painter, 
SPENGER, MASS.'   ,; 

bRAINI^G, PAPERHANGI^G, 
CA1£KJt?iI?'e' STIPPLING STOCO PAINT- 

IKO, ORNAMENTING A.ND GLAZING 
Executed,in the very best manner. 

Baring permanently located Himself In Span, 
cor, formerly his  rusldenco, and *-—■- 
iraeea at h(s trade in/aomo of tL_ _ 
United States, the advertiser feels confident that 

SLEIGHS 
FOR    SALE. 

Portland,   Keene, 
BE'^BHE^TOWN, 

AITD'VfrHEM STYLES. 
'■••'■a j -!,•';  ■'*.■'' 

George Forbes A Co., 
East Brookfieldi Mass^ 6-tf 

ROBERT E.  BEECHER, 

ATTORNEY! 

Councillor At Law, 
AJXAM'S BLOCK, ,, 

NORTH BROOKFIELD,   Mass. 
4-3m 

f EICESTERfe ^ACADEMY;— 

The Winter Term will commence oa 
Dec. a.   For particulars send lor olroular to 0. 
WBTMOBS, A. M., Brlnolpal. 

.       J, . 'fJOSEPHHUaPOOK.    ' 
Sec'y Board of Trustees 

Leicester, Ner. f, 1871J.  ,y, v- , :X■-'.:' 

WINDOW SHADES 

B.   B. HENCHMAN'S 

Popular   Prices. 
Eng, and American Body Brussels, 1.90 to 2.85 a 

yajrd. English Tapestry, 1.25 oU. par yard, and 
upwards. Wool Dutch, SO cts. per yard. Ingrain 
oarpe^Hjoni 40 cents upwards. Oil Clotlis, all 
Widths—SO canta per square yarJu 

BfewtBlag la a well regulated carpet'store can 
be found at -      V';!-    ■ 

E. B. HBRCHKAjj.Ho. 1 Forteratreet,.Cpr. Main 
Old ITniTeralist churoh,        1 

I Up one short flight of stairs. J  WORCE8TEE. 
8-13 ' 

YOUR 

CAEPETS 
—AT— 

P.;.T. CANTAJty; 
B A K ER, 

C. A. ».©. 

Physician and Surgeon, 

OITice at the SPENCER, HOUSE.       ..  ,,( 

SPENCER, MASS.   ''": ' 
i-tf 

CLOTHING 
AT 

At Our Old Prices! 

MAKUPACTDKBR OP , 

White & Brown 
BREAD. 

COMMON AND FANCY 

CRACKERS, 
■ ,.        Plain and Fancy     -     : /, .      ' 

CAKE x&  GINQEB   SNAPS. 

Also the 

CELEBRATED 

Cream   Bnscuil. 
MILK  STREET, 
IlfCER; 

6-tf 

he can give general satisfaction 
favor him with their patronage. 

Spencer, Deo.'Stti IU72. 

m 
cities of the 

dent that 
to those' who 

6m-6 

NO ADVANCE. 
In oonsequenoe of the Immense Stocks of 

E. P. BOND, 
Having leased the barn oonneotod with the Spen- 
cer House, Is prepared to take       * • 

TRANSIENT AND BOARDING 

.- HORSES, on liberal' terms, 
Will also keep constantly for sale a supply of 

his 

CELEBRATED 

Horse   Medicine, 
Whieh hare been thoroughly tested, and invaria- 
bly recommended- i 

Be solicits patronage, and guarantee) tatitfac- 
IWI. ■•■ a-tf 

WOOL, WOOLENS, 
, AMD,   ...   ■ 

CLOTHING, 
Destroyed a'tWe great fire in Bos- 

ton, these goods have advanced in 
the New York riiarkW from seven to 
15 per cent, above former prices. 

We would advise our customers 
and the public, to call in early, and 
not delay, in making their purchases 
for the winter, while the goods can be 
bought at the usual prices.; 

HATS, CAPS, FURS, 
Cloves,   Robes, 

AND 

Gent's   Furnishing    Goods, 
"10 • 

Eldred & Liscombs, 
CLARK'S BLOCK, 

4 07   MAIN   STREET, 

Worcester. 

PINKIIAMS 

418 Main Street, 

WORCESTER, 
—THE— 

The Cheapest and Best Place 

New England. 

EVERY DESCRIPTION OP 

FROM A LOW PK10ED HOIP TO A 

RieK Brussels. 
i      .     •■ ■ • 

CALL &G SEE. 

Jk S. PINKHAMi 
418 MAIN ST:, WOBCISTEK. 

3-13 .    .  . 

. 

^m"*.',  Pifeiwirtw^. 

: ,i •■*- 

JV I O.JB3. 
. •' -. 

OVERCOATS 

,., . 
-«iv~ 

■ Ml (i 

SEIE|P1E.R;S 

,;.H .     .....   assuror        w.   •.;■"!• 

Buckskin   Shirts, 

R.   R.    S.HEPARD, 
" Dealer is, , ■       , 

Blasting   and Sporting 

)ied in this town  on   the 3d 
^t., Mr. Oliver C.  Howe, aged 

Like   thousands   of others, 
Howe went to Boston shortly 

er the great fire, to see the  ru- 
and  while   there contracted 

ill pox., haviug it in   its most 
|ligiiaut form.   Mr.  Howe was 
^faithful,   exemplary   Christian, 

t has gone we trust to reap his 
rtfd.   He   was a ; brother   of 

Francis Howe. 

SJEIOT Ac CL4JIPJS. 
All kinds of Sporting Materials and Fishing 
"He, wholesale and retail. 

NO. 3. PuMaalt STuawr, Roi 
Taokle, whojesale and retail 

uusafcr STHawr, Roger's Blook 
WOUCBSTEE, MASS. 

E. G. & P. W. HIGGINS, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In 

Paper  Hangings, 
FRESCO PAPERS, FOR CMUBCHLS, 

ttaXL8,ETC. 
  ALSO 

Window Shades, 
Fixtures. Cords, Tassels, Plotnre Hooks,Knobs,4«, 

NO- 3 MAPM SWS8ST-, 1st door from Main, 

Worcester,   Mass. 
Personal attention given to all kinds of Panel 

and DeaotstiYs Work.   All work warranted. 
ALSO 

Sola agents frr tmi»t ffuUer OmmMd WtaOur 
ftr doon and window, g.tf 

Ware, Pratt k Co., 
Have decided to sell their present largo and 

weU seleoted stock of 

OLOT HI NG 
AND 

Furnishing Goods, 
AT THEIR OLD PRICES. 

Ware, Pratt & Co. 

POPULAR 

CLOTHIEBS, 
Marble Block, 408 & 412 Main St., 

Worcester,  lass. 

AND. 

2DK,.A."W*:E]:E&3, 
4-tf 

'•'.■ 

i \SIII t \( i; 
THE 

Builders  Mutual 
OP    BOSTON, 

Fays all its Boston Losses, 
AND 

Continues   Business 
WITHOUT AN ASSESSMENT, 

ALSO 

INSURES 
AGAINST   DAMAQK 

BY LIGHTING. 
Pollelts writtaa sad loam paid hy 

E. STONE, Agent. 

CH£AP£B   THAN   AT   ANY  OTIIKR 

HODSB IN WORCBXKR 

■ S-'.Tir"**' 

WARE,    PUTT   AND  M% 

tn 

ONE     PRICE 

; 

Insaraaet placad to any in Coodaoaa- 

C&OTKIKftS, 

MAML8 BLOCK, 

N08. «• AND 419 MAIN RSBaT. 
S-tf* 



Death tf Horace Greeley. 

The jxiliticil excitement conse- 
quent upon the r««c«iit Presidential 
caimwigivhad Jtut partially subsid- 
ed irfcfn the r*jH>rl8i-nniolhat Mr. 

story as do the growth or decrease 
of population; the agricultural 
towns, like Dana, Hardwick Hub- 
bardstown, New Braintree, Pax- 
ton, Petersham, Sterling, Suttou 
Upton, Ac., all show a diminution 

Probate Court Record. 

Greeley.so lately one of the central  the  manufacturing    nm 
*fore the country, had be- toww-inewiae.   Athol Depot has 

gained the most of any town in the 
county, amounting to $500 a year 
Spencer follows with Hid. The 
followlngv^t/s^ows die salary of 
all the postmasters in this vicinity 
Auburn, 

come  seriously 4Ui    His disease 
-seemed to proceed from a  nervous 
pro8tratioiiofliUwholesv8tem,which 
baffled  the skill   of his  attendant 
physrviana, and after a depressing 

m       illness of about three  weeks, he 
died n  few moments before seven 
o'clock    on   Friday evening,   the 
29th insr., at the residence of Dr. 
•Cboate,, two or three miles distance 
(from ^r..Gr^hj!y'a|^wA(^nHM|jg 
home   in Chappuqna from   whence 
%e had been removed, to evade the 
calls of too many of his numerous 
friends. Mr. Greeley  was bora at 
Amherst, N. H., Feb.  3d, 1811, 
and-was therefore at, the time of 
his death a little short of sixty-two 

«ver  been  bis motto, "prompting 
him to industry,   resulting in an 
active, restless and  laborious life ; 
and the melancholy annoucement 
of his death falls, upon, the   whole 
country with, all the shock' of 
•udden^laiajty. As  founded and 
«dttor'of the New York Tribune 
he had  a world-wide   reputation, 
and had it not   been for a  morbid 
ambition for the presidency, which 
apparently   mastered   his    better 
judgement, as oxpressed by him in 
former aldays, " his robust consti- 
tution, correct habits of living, phy- 
sical vigor,   tact and intellectual 
activity,  seemed  to promise many 
.more y*vjr* of usefulness,;/. 

Charlton, 
Brookfield, 
Charftoli   City, 
Charlton  Depot, 
Cherry Valley, 
East Brookfield, 
New Braintree, 
North Brookfield, 
North Oxford, 
Leicester, ,    , 
North Rutland, 

I North Spencer,   * 
* Oalr.bam, 

Oxford,        i  1 
Paxtpn, 
Petersham, 
Rutland,! 
Spencer, 
Sturbridge, 
Warren; 
West Brookfield, 
Weft Warren, 
Worcester,, 

At the last, session of the probate 
court, held ioJrVoroaster, the follow- 
ing business was transacted: 

Wait Proved. Of John Morey of 
Charlton, Kyron Jkiorey executor. 
$3,000 real and fS.OOfj person al. 

AdmmUnMh Appointed.— Nellie 
M. Ainsworth on estate of Henry O. 
Aiaaworth of Broekfleld, *j,000 real 
•200 personal; F. D. Blackmer on 
estate of D. G. Blackmer, »600 perso- 
nal; Emily J. Pratt on estate* of 3. B 

$U0 .1>ratt of Oxford* IW.OOO real a#d 'J»r- 
- --  sonal. ***# T« 

Guardian* of X$nors Appointed~l. 
M. Sbuthworth of Ellen Hurley of 
West Brookfield, Dwigbt ftytle of 
Carrie & Stone of. West Brookfield, 
Otis Klttridge pf Adin A. Kittridge 
ofBrooktteld. * 

Aooounts Bendertd~ On estate of 
Aaron Lamb pf Charlton. 

DEPOTiCAL. 

140 
780 

120 
170 
230 
300 

160 
1500 
170 
690 
35 
18 
160 
650 
160 
380 
160 

1406 
lOOf 
1200 
510 

4006 

MATUMQHIAL 

er,of Ktan%§ JijnfSis^etect 
for the Tcnt|District; was united 
in maWmeal 3W*tiNijt}t)iki> 
in the city of Lowell, to Miss Min- 
erva" Gushing, daughter of the 
Iate; Hon. Stephen Gushing of - that 
city.- The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. Dr. Edson, at the res- 
ideuce "of 5^»,A. &.* Tyleri teller 
of the Prescott National Bank of 

Henry Bemis, a boy 10 yearsold, 
caught 22,partridges and 23 rab- 
bits the past season. He can't be 
beaten much in this line of busi- 
ness. 

Francis Howe has a specimen 
of! grass, which grew on his place 
$> the height of six feet, six inch- 
es, and it isn't much of a plwjcvfot 
grass either. 

Depot folks are a little interest- 
ed in thai Branch Railroad bus- 
iness, and not without reason ei- 
ther. A railroad does us no good 
anyway, anfPif a branch would 
benefit you village folks why don't 
yod build it now, there is nothing 
gained by losing time. We have 
had our share of smoke, noise, and 
runaway horses. If the road is 
c 

Keep the Month Shot 
. « ,i '   ■ - - 

This Is very Important, both  for happi- 
aud health.    By k eeplng It shot am 

than it is, fewer disagreeable things wffli 
be said, which will make, us leav unhappy. 
As regards health, It   is - she Important. 
People should cultivate the habitat breath- 
ing through the nose niore than they do. 
Man's nostrils were apt intended for the. 
sola purpose of distinguishing odors, good 
from bad, bat were pot in hw bead to niter 
and purify  the air he breaths* before H 
•"*•» his lungs, and to soften and warm it 

■'£** onU,,d» *"P, »ad eaheaUhy' from 
«*i*j»»noa of « variable  climate.   Ha 
Wh* *^ff through his mouth will el 
ways And Mbself more or teas In trouble 
with palmonarr or bronchial dlfitoultiet. 
It is the moat husjjmj thing in the  world 
to go from a warm Warn, In winterer aa- 
tomn evenings, and dtaw tea damp and 
eh% outdoor atiaosphere^reetly isle the 
lungs through the moots.   Jt ass, tins* 
and time again, resulted in severe sit 
ef tUnees, sad not unfreqneatly death. 

A Swedish Prfmcess's Dowry. ; 
The <n»7 (Stockholm)" was to a great 

Shanged to pass through Leicester, «»*o of excitement, is eanseqnenee of the 
,*«      _______ r_ it     - IDDrauUiur nunl.iu.<  n.- B-I ,-__^_ 

' Lowe!.—Fitchburg Sentinel; 

STURBRlOflE. 

Tics VALUE ar   -mr    Couurr 
NE WSPAPER TO ADVERTISERS—The 
local, newspaper is taken by the 
best people  in s every locality.    It 
is thn only   advertising   medium 
that ia bought and paid for by thtr 
persons whose attention the adver- 
tiser is desirous of attracting.   The 
attention   of the subscriber to a 
regular newspaper is invited to an 

Every two yeintfw[ sitofes of ^T"^ *P » without any 
*h. post-nmster. under the United'°ffiC,OW8 8ol,ctotlon. ***<**■ with- 

Postmaster Salaries. 

StaiesGoverment are re-calculated, 
indirectly indicating the growth or 

>di>nn»>iitinn ^f!.«.:-' .-.. A - •depreciati^ 'ofbj|sin%ss in) |h# jhiri 
ous cities, towns and villages. A 
Washington correspondent, now of 
the Treasury Department, in a Jet- 
ter to the Spy, dated~ ©ei. Hth, 
1872, says; 

The nation now spends about 
tweny-six millions of t dollars, a 
year ou its .peatfoffices nnd re- 
ceives' hack about twenty-one mil- 
lions. This deficit is mainly due 
to the franking privilege, which 
entails a loss to the nation 0f five 

,l J« ?M» ¥9*   by* the 
millions Of   dollars   a year.    As 
long as this incumbus remains there 
is no hope of postal Movement 
orlowerrates. Every two years the 
salaries of the 30,000 postmasters 
are re-calculated <o admit the growth 
of business.    In the smaller offices 
thepostma^er'i salary is made equal 
to  one half   the amount of the 
•tamps he sells; when the amount 

«o!d is over $2,000   he receives 
tilfteenper cent,   thereof.    When 
;a-*ilary becomes as large as $4000 
the office ranks as :fip|-c^j88 and 
it&4alary ceases to grow.    Wor- 
cester county has  but one  first 
«*ass<office.. 

'iThere are 117 post offices in the 
•county of Worcester 
them have the same salary for th„ 
postmaster^hat they had two years 
ago, thirtydbur do a smaller busi- 

' ness   than   they   did   then,, and 
aeventy-five have increased. , ff^ 
.port office receipts tell  the same 

out hii knowing- it.   Evatr man 
ia conscious that he thinks much 
tecfe uf the paper for which he pays 
than of any occasional  copy of a 
gratuitous sheet or circular which 
js throat in at his door.   An ad- 
vertisement in his own paper1 at- 
tracts his attention and secures (to 
some extent) his confidence", while 
the same notice tmder. other    cir- 
cumstadces would pass unheeded 

The GREAT   point,   the   STRCVO 

reason why the newspaper ii t&e land were entertained 
beat advertising medium is because 

The entertainment given by the 
Fiskdale Dramatici Club last Tues- 
day evening, for]U»e benefit of the 
Unitarian society, was a decided 
success so far as the. acting was, 
concerned, the gentlemen aud 
fedfes performing their parts with 
great success. The unpropitious 
weather kept many away so that 
the audiehee was small, and we 
hqjpe that • arrangements can be 
made to have the afiair repeated. 

One of *f/ wm^toi&l^ring 
gUtherings,  of tffti,   was at the 
house of Nathaniel   Uphim,   in 
Sturbridge, who resides upon the 
ferm deeded by Johri^ Sherman or* 
Malborough, July 21, 1734, (then 
a perfect wilderness^ |to «EzeJ^el 
Upham, grap«niliierfc'of ^Nrthanlet 
Uphani, which has been kept, and 
occupied by five successive  gener- 
ations lot the Upbam   family.    A 
goodly number of the desceudeuls 
of Ezekiel Upham  were present, 

in a nan'ner 

etc., we can once more breathe free 
and easy; Whether the B: * A. 
Bailroad favor it or not, seems to 
be fully settled by the new freight 
house now being built here. It 
is evident from the fact that the 
building is being built of brick 
and stone, that  the directors do 
not design its removal to the vil- 
lage. 

We have but little news down 
here, but you shall hear from ' me 
occasionally, as I am     CERTES. 

The subscriber pays the actual 
cost of manufacture and'dwtribu- 
tion. 

The publisher can therefore give 
publicity to an advertisement at a 
much lower price |»r-nondred of 

I highly enjoyed by sill,, tend tfcey did 
a mpre justice to a bonntiful supply 
of jgood things, thatdW'niuch'cred- 
it to.boslt and hostess. Mr, Upham 
is now. in possession of the old fam- 
ily BibV of Ezekiel Upham, 157 
years old. May the day long be re- 
membered, /*'nd   many, more such 

per thousand than could be aflbrd- thanksgivings  be eirioyed at the old 
ed under other circumstances. 

Nothirig can coa^peta^uciiwaesW. 
ly with the newspaper as a generai 
advertising medium;    BOWBLL. 

»^» 
The state board of agriculture 

^EJf thre# d8Jr8' oo^ntfon 
«t©a*te, commencmg Tuesday Dai 
cember 3, with an address by Prof, 
Agassiz O^^e Structure and 
Growth vf Domesticated Animals " 
Prof.   Levi StoxOcb^d^ b*^ 

^Lmwls-sadlh,^.,^ 

P   SST!^11*"1"1 W n ±*.    mider, folldwed by a lectuce      ^ 
from Prof,S. H. Peabbdy on^fSN^rte 

homestead 
The: Unitarian Church in Stur- 

bridge, Mrill be dt ^dicated the 11th 
of Dec. ^ services to  commence at 11 

Cheney Bemis and wife of Spen 
cer, celebrated their golden "wed- 
ding the 27th nit.   Kev. Mr. Rich 
made   the    presentation   speed*. 
Among the gifts were two pairs of 
gold bowed spectacles, quite ah 
amount ot the shining dust, and 
a large family  dining  table.   The 
chiMren living, are six, the grand- 
children, all of whom were pres- 
ent,  were eighteen.   Mr. Bemis 
has never been sick a d*y in his 
file, and never called a doctor for 
himself.    Though 75 years old he 
has   lately built a large barn, and 
iafrries  on   a  large, farm.    The 
persons who stood up With  them 
at there wedding fifty years ago. 
are still living, both of them in 
Brookfield.    The   occasion   was 
one of deep interest to the family, 
and will long be remembered  bv 
the, old folks   as a bright spot in 
their lives. The evening was spent 
in discussing old customs, and old 
times, alluded to in the address of 
the' parson,  and in testing   the 
abundant and   excellent,: refresh- 
menta.   .     ' 

PLANET. 

approaching marriage of the King's osdy 
child to the Crown Prince of Denmark. 
Then had been some little hitch aboat 
the dowry.   The King expected his Parlia- 
ment to giro a handsome one ; but they 
were of opinion that as he had four millions 
of dollars a year (ore* $1,000^)00 e*' our 
money) he ought to he able to give the 
dowry hlmstlf.   It doss seem a large sum 
for so small and poor a state, especially as 
the country has bees much imporershed 
by stagnation of trade and a succession of 
bad harvests.   The dispute ended to the 
States giving a lump sum of $23,890.  Th» 
trcymtautt the happy bride was exposed 
to public view four days before the wed- 
ding, and we wet* much amused by seeing 
from morning tUl Bight a long rtroisslia 

^l**"' fr»al«« «f all ages, some ate dee* 
naUently waiting unUl the bead of then- 
band, having feasted their eyes, mads way 
for them.   Here and there a bashful male 
ha*jotoed the line, and was Jeered at by 
those who had so part In the affair.   Aa 
order ■ had been gjveh, and placards war* 
pat up everywhereythat no one was at- 
lowed to tonoh the roral garments, and 
anyone doing so would be Instantly die- 

"d^PfdwfW ***«*•»■ htdy-w 
observed feeling the textuja of one of the 

instantly there was a shout from 
one of the bystanders, sad on their clam- 
oring for the immediate removal of the 
offcndeV it was discover* to be none other 
Utah the princess herself.   " 

J   llj 1.11 ' i 11'..' ■■*' sil syji'" ■■■>>■■— 

Vevel Cars for Oongii at I on. 
Alexandre Dumas pahnsheu some time 

ago, in a dally Paris paper, a novel, to 
which the heroine, prosperous and happy, 
is assailed by cpnsnmption. AU the slow 
and gradual symptoms were most naturally 
and touehingly described, and the greatest 
interest was felt for the heroin 

One   day  the 
•oiled on him. 

-Dumas," said he. 

heroine. 
Marquis  do Dalmoniea 

..   have you composed 
fte end of the story now being published 

O'clock. SS ■ ii 

The celebrated Cl lerokee land 
ease was decided by ti 'w Supreme 
Court , lately in favoi of Joy. 
This means a small civil wan and 
thecleaningOtml e¥^thediMft el 
families who have occupied and 
miproved the large, rich ., fract 
of land. 

President Thiers has contributed 
1000 francs to Boston for the re- 
lief of the sufferers by fire. 

The Alabama legislature con- 
vened last week, but it is divided 
againjpj itself, with two distinct or- 
ganizations, each claiming to be the 
real legislature.     A 

ie   Massschusetta   legistafc" re 
in apeoial   session,     to 
in wnwection with   the 

Sun and the Effect of Ligbt-and "Weasities growing out of the   Bos- 
HeatuponPJautai^Aoh^ife,'' *mm} '^i yft 

New Hampshire had a severe 
earthquake8hockoo Monday week. 

rf^-thoWT*» *f*&^i—• ■ ■ ■  • , ■   ■ 
The Boston Herald on Tuesday, 

published a highly sensational ac- 
eonnt of Gteo. W. Kent, and his 
actions in that oily. If that paper 
hid mentioned what its reporter 
.nmst have known, that Kent   was 

(from an attack of insanity, 
the whole affair would have carried 
ttrown explanation. 

in the——-*' < 
•Of course." 
"Does the heroinedto at the end r 
"Of course—dies of consumption. After 

such symptoms aa I have described, how 
ooulds^Uvor*       . 

"You must make her lire.   To* must 
change the catastrophe." 

; (T&pmaV* ■ '• 
"Tee, you must; for on your heroine's 

life depends my daughter's." 
"Tourdasghterrsr 
" Yes; she has all the various symptoms 

of consumption which you have,described, 
and watches mournfully for every number 
of your: novel, reading her own fate to 
your heroine's. Now, if you make your 
hesoine live, my daughter, whose imagin- 
ation has been deeply impressed, will live 
too." ' 

"Come, a life to save Is a temptation—" 

•Nrtto> resisted." 
Dumas changed his last chapter. His 

heroine recovered, and was happy. 
About five years afterwards, Dumas met 

the marquis at a party. 
"Ah, Dumas 1" he exclaimed; "let mo 

introduce you to my daughter. She owes 
her life to you.   There she is I" 

" That fine, handsome woman, who looks 
like Joanne d'Arcr 

" Yes. She is married, and has had four 
ohIUtoen." 

"And my novel four editions," said D» 
mas j" so we are quits." 

To STABT A.."SautT Honaifc—The ojjto 
IfariMr says: Jin-tts month with dirt or 
gravel front the road, and l(«*li S", Now, 
the philosophy of the filing is, it (rives 
him something to think aboitf. We_ bavs 
seen dirt tried s hundred times,awl it has 
never failed. 

Daniel Wehfwr. 

Ayeans-Wew England frh|n4 of mjas, 
s|r^^^l«,;t#pt4M«.i««V hll 
fortune In South America, aad for this 
purpose emhaiked with a printing press 
and type* for Buenos Aytv*.   He had net 
♦ikrn the preeautiosi to effect any iasar- 
anes. nor to arrange for the see^ptaace of 
any 1 orae dr»ft to iwee of necessity. -Ths 
vessel wa« wreeked oc the passage and bis 
property letb   He was on show without 
any (vn»!<!cmMe  funds,  and his means 
V'M soon exlmusted.   Tliere was no Eng- 
lish yr'nt'n * OUICR In which he eonld flud 

"'•+ij>Toynien», snd he hsrt no aeqaalntanee 
wjth '■ e 'an^ruajroof the«on<*ry or with 
say  n'Siilint  there.   He seats  formed  e 
sli;;!il scMia ntioc- with a Man snesking 
TnglUb; who'Su/r/rested th'•trawinc' fftr 
his 'mnicdlst* r»ll»f npor c'tne friend In 
New York or Button.    R*  1'O'vestly told 
Ms e+vleer fhsl lie ht'l no sitbortty forso 
doidif.    Tlic ifu^gestlnn  was then  made 
that .omnbndr nvyV bl wlll'-nff *o accept 
fftr tlie hoii"T nr thn. ,irawer-rand if he 
T.ouid malf<« 5, (Traf* for f10f>.-npnn some 
f<er«>n wh'iiB name mtarht' 1* known at 
Pnonnn ATITS. tliere mijrht he a possibil- 
ity, with his aid. of gettin/r tlw irianey. 
, , Thinking it sVmost a **** of life and 
doat.li, and hoplnp to be in funds from his 
earnings 1>*fore the draft could bo sent to 
tltfs ctt^fry and 1* returned protested, as 

- he e'ipected, in theorlinary and then the 
only course, of'transmission by sailing ves> 
SKI'S, the ronn»r man gls^Iy availed him- 
self of the sa-rgestion.    The question then 
was whs' nsrfte he shonld propose as the 
one npon whom to draw.   He named ly 
turns severs! "solid men " of Boston, not 
one of whom seemed to be known, or to 
nW* wltli fsvor.   He happened to think 
of   Pshi-»1 Webster, whom he knew only 
by his world-wide reputation.   The broker 
to whom the negotiation was proposed, at 
onrt i-supht at 'the name, and was satisfied 
wltti It. ' The draft was accordingly made, 
and  the money raised at the Customary 
dWotint.. 

; Tlie yoanir man remsfned abroad* for a 
year or two. and was tolerably •ueoessfaL 

• Not a word  was heard of  any protested 
draff, snd oh his return to Boston he called 
wlnVthe money to' repay iff. Webster, and 
to' ^ifk<! the liejt apology h,e could for the 
lil'iertr  l.e ha    token.   To his  surprise. 
Vr. Welwter said that lie knew* nothing 
ahont the matter.   On  his insisting that 
the draft must hare been accepted aid 
paid, Mr. Webster so far yielded'to"Wo 
wisGeV s> to suggest his eatling again, and 
iliat in the: meantime she would set Wa 
clerk*  to making some  examination.    It 
turned out on « second call, that the draft 
had I een  fannd 'caneel'el, and,  as  the 
clerk said, was dlscovetW among many 
othet loosv papers in one of the offlbe 
desks. ' Mr. Webs»er was then paid the 
hundred dollars. l>nt declined  any   remn- 
neistion which was nr"red upon him in tlw 
way o' interest, on M* strictly aceommo 
4aiion loan. 

Just Received c AR T ON 

At ths'oH stand Cor. of Main and Wsamat street 

A tares let ot 

BUFFALO 

Surgeon Dentist. 
to{aSacamtt"na0q *ina * *" °POT»tloM Intrested 

of Nl 

-tf 

. ,T*^"|toi!Ww.tli<Hrtpiln by tost 
trious Oxide, i.y>er, or Okleroforni. 

AMD 

WOLF ROBES, 

LAP, CARRIAGE, 

A 

n 
D 

Horse-Blankets, 

■Tiii I:MI to Kake a State. 

'J'h» fnllowinor are the concluding pas- 
rsso.-i or an addresa by' Bishop. Doane he- 
Ion- the ti ni-tt ei«, tenchera and students of 
Burlington College, en the last anniversary 
of the national independence: . '- i 

" And for the marks of men that are to 
make a State. 1 see them in the ingenuous 
boy. He looks right at you with his clear 
calm eye. The glow that mantles on his 
cheek is of no kin with shame; it is but 
Virtue's color spreading from his heart 
You know that boy in absence as In pres- 
ence. The darkness is not dark to him; 
for God's eye lightens If. Hs> is more 
prompt to own than do a wrong, and 
readier to tnaiai than for either. There 
is nothing possible for wh.ch you may not 

t eoantoa.htm; and nothing good, that is 
act possible for Kim and Clod, 

"leee them to the earnest boyf His 
heart is all a throb, in all hfet hand would 
do. nis keen eye flies on the page oi 
Homer, or of Kucli4, «r of Plat), and 
never wavers fill it «%e right through it, 
snd has stored Its Measures in the fight of 
his clear mind. Hie foot has winirs for 
•very errand of benevolence or mtrcv. 
And when you see the bounding ball fly 
highest, and fall farthest from the *tand, 
and hear the ringing sound of triumph, 
yon may be sure that it was his strong 
•rm that gave that halt the blow. 

" I see them in the reverential boy. He 
never sits where elders stand. His head 
i* never covered when superiors peas; or 

' when his mother's sex is by. He owns ia 
every house, at every hoar of prayer, a 
presen- fjod. Ingenuous, earnest, reveren- 
Ual boys; these are oar marks of men to 
•nakesiState," 

Also a fall aswrt-vent ot 

INSURANCE AGENCY. 
I aw prepared to place 

INSURANCE 
AST   A*OBNT,   IIP GOOD    llliirjMLfi 

COMPAN1E8. 
Insurance placed 

I-tf 

Also Insure against Lightning 
at the lowest rateu. 

«. 8TOHK, Bpeneer, Kan. 

A. PROUTY & CO, 
Dealer in 

DfeY    GOODS, 

Groceries, 

Of all DflSeSIPTIOfiS, 
Grocery & Hard- 
ware, Crockery, 
Putty, Glass, 
Patent Medi- 
cines, School 
Book's,   Paper   Hangings, 

Hats,   Caps,   Boots,   Shoes    and 

Rnbhers,-ready made  cloth- 

ing.    Many articles im- 

possible to enumer- 

ate here, are   in 

one stock, which i 
will be render- 

ed to the public at 
MODERATE PRICES. 

T. A. PRODTY & CO., Main Street, 
opposite Town Hall, under the Sun, 
SPENCER, MASS. l.tf 

Also, Solo Agents for 

SALZBDBO'S  LAUNDKY  ENAMEL. 

Crockery, 

H 

lja wiiiiii 
et>l«i. 

■>'«. w 
Her. 

T'i   Cl-liK \V.AM? !4TIN<;.-.—''.n.m0 

I-HI   l'B,T- f.,|   «„.!     SIMjifHb 

i'i'(»l<l U-ki-'i in it jrl* *. 
l/ji'U  lite Htlug n'ilti   * 

t tin tniiMliop of tltti i *HMBU 

•IMt'ilIIt 

BOOTS & SHOES, 

Wliich We Will sell cheap for cash. 

W.   DRAKE, 
Dealer in all kinds of 

i 
FEE D, FLOUR, AND GRAHAM 

FLOUR, 
LIME    AND    CEMENT, 
ELM STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

J. i\. Grout & Co. 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

WM.   C.  WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of 

L  TJ   M   B   K  It 

Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

• MECHANIC   ST R RET, 

SI'KNCKB,<MASS. 

'     TKBMSC.tSH.    SETtLKMIiNrS MONTBLT, 

Constantly oa hand a goodstook of 

CARRIAGES, 
ataos   BV 

J. WARREN   SARGEANT, 
(IF SOUTH   AMKSBrjRT.   . 

Mf 

Toltalre. 

The  FVuitheoo, 
Cbtoew gastsfstfttssv 

at Paris, contains  the 
I Of man; illstrious mien, and of it mo '   The er»'?iility and   Sn^ersritimt of the 

more - illustrious than   Veltabe.    Mario. W >nnw knows as beatots; a strikirf- w 
Fimncois Aroaet de Voltaire was  borf at stanw of tne forsner haviag jest been the 
Chatenay, near Paris, the 20th of February, mala «*u*« «f the terrible TleavTsiu :ra- 
lftM.   His father was a notary, sad tree* g'dy, and the aaiverssl srassshmide thai 
orsr of the chamber of accounts of Chatenay prrradra errry part of China-^ninety-r.'xie 
The son was  educated  at the college of nit't of every handled Chinamen firmly be- 
LoaU le Grand, by the Jesuits, His poatt 
sal talent was developed at aa early age. 
Who* only M, ha produced his tragedy 
of "Edipus," which was so popular, that 
It was played forty-Bvecons outive nights. 
NaturaTly •£ a satirical turn, he had da* 
impradhnee to attack the government, sad, 
was thrown Into  the Bastille,    an this 

' - ting that foreigners in general, bat the 
! .man Catholics ife partlenTar, kidnap 
toHd««i for the sake of their eyes, heart*. 
aad other parts, to be used » eempwanding 
* potent drag. The following hevribis. 
story Kaa been related to me as a soli-ms 
fact by a Chinamen, who dee]|{es tha/V* 
was an eye-witness of  the latter part of 

gloomy prison, he composed si i cantos of what is here written: " Some yean ago, 
the " Henriade." After his imprisonment, w'.ien the Tai Ping rebels weredevasUtiag 
his "LettresPhilosophique" having created the most fruitful provinces ot" China, a 
some considerable excitement against him, novel plaa was Invented for discovering 
he quit France, but through the influence the money sad other frees BIO concealed by 
Of Madame de Pompadour, he was restored the terrified merchants snd people on the - 
to the favor of the court, and on the pro. 

"flection of -The Princess of Narsrr*.'- be 
received the appointment of historio- 
grapher of France. In 1745, he was 
elected a member of the'French Academy. 
In 17&5, he was invited by Frederic the 
S rest of Prussia, to bis court, who gave   in discovering hidden treasure,   without. 

first warning of the approach of the rebeja. 
Some ingeaians Tai Ting thought within 
himself that, as men are all'devoat wor- 
shippers of gold aad silver, semelhlHj 
composed from sum weald, ia all probabU- 
ity, be more emcadons than anything else 

tdm a pension of 20,000 livres, and made 
'Sim his chamberlain. In a little while he 
quarreled with Frederic, and endeavored 
to quit his dominions, but was arrested at 
Frankfort, and retained by order of the 
monarch until he had finished his collection 
if the poems of that prince. Ho then left 
Coltnar for Geneva, where ne bought a 
pretty house and grounds, hat the troubles 
of this little Republic compelled aim soon 
to leave its territory. He chose for his. 
residence the poor lhtle and almost djs- 
•er.ed village of Ferney, bat three or fosir 
miles from Geneva. He bollt him here a 
line house.sal   brought the lands round 

putting men to the pains of pairing down, 
each separate brick of any suspected place,. 
to get at the coveted hoard.   He therefore 
seised the first prisoner he eonld lay hands I 
on, and quietly proceeded to cut him up 
and put him into a large cauldron, where- 
in he wss allowed to simmer until a suffi- 
cient coating of oil bad collected oa the-, 
surface; this was carefully afrhwnia.1 off, 
and then a roll of cloth was spread ont 
sad soaked in the human oil, after which 
It was tightly rolled np and converted into 
atoroh.     The rebel then lit his torch, aad, 
in a fever of expectation, started in qaeet 
of a likely house,   Having fooad oae te- 

ni.out into a state of  high cultivation   By j W* taste, he entered aad slowly waved the 
torch in all directions, intently watching 
the flame, which shortly commenced flick- 
ering—like a man's finger clutching at 
gold!   The rebel was overjoyed at this 

his influence, several manufactories were 
established, aud Ferney became a place of 
stiuv.'  importsaee.   Here la this   retired 
«l>oi. he leceived the visits of all the most   , 
celebrated jterwaages of his day.    At the   sight sad  felt 
commencement of the vesr 1778,rhe felt a 
itrong desire to visit Paris, and obtained 
the permission ef* th* king to do so. He 
WHS received bv th Academy, sad indeed 
"•^J^BSP**■••■• extraordinary lioiors^ 
|T|t«tKiMi the representation of 
Sis *'l»»ne,''lthe' last of his pieces, he » aa 
STOWned with laurel i, slid: wss carrle.l to 
bis hotel in triumph. He did not live long 
ifter this to enjoy the plaudits of the 
jenilal. He died in May, the same year 
•this return. "His remains were placed 
in a monastery, but by order of .the Con. 
ttitatent Assembly, in 17111. they were r»   method of   discovering hidden treasure. 

that thas was a sign 
that treasure was concealed exactly where 
the torch flickered. He accordingly set't* 
work and pulled down that part of the 
wall,-and spre enough there discovered a 
goodly hoard ef silver. This aha was 
afterward universally adopted in the Tai 
Ping camp, aad became so notorious that, 
on an Imperial officer—in whose suite was 
my informant—taking oae of the rebels 
prisoner, he questioned Mb as to the truth 
of the report, remarking at the same time, 
that he could not possibly believe it The 
prisoner declared that  such   wai 

■tpved to the Ptathson, and his tomb is 
me of the greatest - attractions ef ths 
visitors to this mon tiraertt. The works ot 
Voltaire are known to all the world, as 
weli as his religious theories. Thd" latter 
ire only an evidence how the gifts of Ood 
in man may be made instruments of ill. 
Instead of good, and should lead us care 
fully to guard the citadel of onr hearts, 
thhino wild e-vors, dignified by the high 
• 'iiudiiig ti.le of philo-ophy, may enter 
...t-ieill.       * ; 

Whereupon the omeer replied that, as the 
j prisoner persisted in voochiag for the truth 
of the report, he weald do himself the 
pleasure of testing its truth or feleehood 
en  his person.   .The prisoner waa im- 

1 mediately killed, conked, and converted' 
' mto a torch, and used with   ta 

IRA % LACKErS 

EATING HOUSE, 
WALL STREET, Sf ESOSB, MM*., 1. the plaee 

to Sad a supply at 

JC? ' -IXi U  X "_L  , 

donfeetionery, 
SODA   WATER* die. 

Also dealer la Fish aad Ovstsrs, Teas a OnSti 
§Bt«w, tlgara A Tobseee, fwelsaas* 
Fruit, As. 

Ley no wa era 

Jest without bitterness, 

Undervalue not thyself. 

Insu tnot.   Speak truth. 

Commend no man rashly. 

He who acts greatly is truly great. 

Hypocritical piety is doable iniquity. 

Hearts may agree though heads dlfler. 

He doubles his gifts who gives in time. ' 

Fear nit that which cannot be avoided. 

He who opposes honesty never had any. 

Ambition is torment enough for aa 
enemy.        m 

God's mercies are aa boundless as his 
lieing. 

Inflection should precede writing, sad 
follow reading.   *>t 

We nee riches ai children nee toys—to 
«:mii o as till we fall asleep. 

It is better to labor under aberration of 
mind, than aberration of morals. 

Keep thine own counsel; reveal not thy 
«ec; ets, be silent in thine intentiona 

Humaa nature is so constituted, that all 
se , aad judge better, ia the aBairsof otl«er 
men than la their owe. 

Any one may do a, casual act of good 
nature, but a continuation of them shows 
it to be a part of the temperament. 

We way put on wigs with thoosands of 
,-iils, and' set <mr feet on ell-high rock*. 
Still wo abide everfc-wmu we are. 

Custrnn/lsao small matter. A custom or' 
lin1'!! of,'life < «e frequently alter the MB*. 
itnti inclination either to good or evil. 

.» hy-«fTHe may spin so fair a thread that 
it way dMdsjre ht,« owtt eye; he may admire 
• 'i-e-'hv-eb, and not know himself to 1* 
•Uf apidar, 

1 . ii-.>n n.julreseiiltnri'to ei|»wl it. It 
re tiiibles the Are eoneealotl in the tint, 
wii'ch only shows Itself when struck with 

V, «*! Oiu* :ia\i Van D:>. 

pfir'B" the six most ao!ive -*<rs or 
Father MMhew's laljura, the number of 
gallons oi intoxicating spirits uW in ire- 
land rom oared wit Ii the six preceding 
yer.rT, sank fnui u.mut uixtV millions to 
slsiiit thirty millions : the number of per- 
sons convicted of BBMIIH crime, i ,. i at.- 
S20 tn 87,037, and the number oi auuruar- 
er» executed from 5» to 21. 

j     The difference ia .the chances of. dura* . 
' tion of life between persons of sound con 
, stitution and those whose vigor is in*. 
!' paired by alcohol is as follows:   A testy-' 
' perate person's chance of ii vin; is at 80, 
j 44.2 years; at 30, 88.5 years; at 40, 28.8 
! years    An intemperate person's c'lueceof 
' living 1« at 30, 15.0 years; at SJ, lio; a> 

j tiow to P^sfc. 

J Tl>« l>es» m d»«"f re.-tJa- - -at! jv~\ 
j sjspenti" npiWl the 'Tlii* of the latigne arrt 
' wte tiad >ion of iho pe-wa at the tiu.a. 
! Yhwv le •« e tlr ij{. l.aweaat, which VUt- 
• e,lw«>-!>  rest a tired person, anil that is a.' 

*H»«^e  -rfeweHath over ihe entire aur- 
j face.   Of cofrse. the remperature of the- , 
I water and  the vi or and  amount of the 

rubi'intrmua be srraduated tetlie strengthi 
of tiie j-erson It Is generally best if Jrlvwa• 

I by a second person.   When  the fetigae av 
mental, arising fr ui ever erertioo of the 

' braih, the  musiles should lie called  into 
a-tion, as by walking, horseback ridinir,. 

j rowis\g,pls4rWoUI,p1teiinjcisrtts,|ryatt 
! nasties, Ae.    General mueeaUr fatl;oe M 

quickly relieved by lying on the ta-e aad 
j. having someone rah aad percuss the bark 
' vigoroomly,    Abo, bet  lees  readily, by 

lying flat apoa the back apea a hard 
) coaei, or bed, or upoa the floor, with the- 
. hands back of or under the head, hut lb* 

head not otherwise ratsad, and taking full. 
; deep breaths. Local in oscular fatigue- 
I asay he relieved by rubbing tad peren'stag- 
1 the mart, or by  changing poshto*   »a«l 

bfinging ether  Berts of   the  body   taw- 
actior. !?i' 

I 
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IT SHINES FOR   ALL. 
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The Ladies Benevolent Society, 

.1  r She ladies' Benevolent Society, 
connected with the Congregation- 
al church   of this  place  is one of 

■ the "old institutions" of the town, 
having been in existence since the 
4th of May 1821, the date of its 
organization.    Its labors have not 
been   confined   to any particular 
mission, but the; Foreign & Home 

, Missionary societies, the   sailor, 
the soldier and the Freedmen, as 
well as the poor in our midst have 
been the recipients of its charitiable 
works.    The report of the fifteenth 
anniversary of the Society states 
that "of the forty who joined the 
Society in JL821, but three are now 
living, who have beeu active mem- 
bers, and. paid  their annual tax, 
viz:     Mrs.   Josiah  Green,   Mis 
Jeremiah Grout and Mrs. Dennis 
Ward-"   This number has decreas- 
ed now byHhe death of Mrs.Green. 

Hie    following   officers    were 
chosen   for   the    year    ensuing, 
at the annual meeting April   24th, 
1872, viz: President, Mrs. E. M. 
Wheeler.;   See*    and   Treasurer, 
Mrs. J. W.  Temple; Directors, 
Mrs,  Wm.  Upham, Mrs. T.   C. 
Prouty, Mrs*   Geo. P.   .Prouty, 
Mrs. B.' Sibley, Mrs. H. P. Starr. 

The result of their labors  dur- 
ing the past season   is two  boxes 
of clothing, &c, valued at. $155, 
forwarded last week to Rev. Mr. 
Blake at Wilmington, N. C. 

Mr. Blake has labored for sev- 
eral years under the auspices of the 
Home Missionary, among the 
Freedmen at Wilmington, ana is 
doing agreat deal to advance the 
educational interests of the colored 
people. He has received several 
donations from this society during 
two years past. Bast year, boces 
containing articles for the needy 
Freedmen under his charge, valued 
at $157.50, were forwarded him by " 
thissociety. 

f> £ % S-f 't  ItnTAL-BOOBS. 
». ..    r«fTt'  im&ju '•■•*«, 

OOENBB; PUSA&aST AKD MAIN STREEJS, tTOBCES'CER.'S w, 

A   CLINCHER   FOR  UNDER   SETS! 

The Advantage of 

PEVEY'S METHOD IN MECHANICAL 

r> E'NTI S T R I, 
IS TO, 

Get Jut What Ton   Wait,  Before   you   Pay a Cent! 

PRICES: 
Which are $6 for a One Tooth Plate, and $2 for each ad- 

ditional tooth, until It amounts to $20, the Price of a 
Whole Set! 

S2 Per Hour, We Find Gold. 

PEVEY'S METHOD OF 
OPERATIVE   DENTISTRY. 

; CHAS. K. PEYY, S. D. 

"A > complete Pictorial History of the 
times.", "Ke best, thiapeab, and most 

.succehjU Wmdy temper in the Union." 

Harper's   Wee My. 
SPLENDIDLY   ILLUSTRATED. 

Notices of the 
The "Weekly" ii the 

NEW ENGLAND 

Wholesole and Retail Dealers in 

TEA, COFFEE, 
Spices   and   Fruit, 

390, Main Street, WORCESTER.' 
A. HOLDEN «t CO. 
Coffee fresh rotated and ground by our- 

selves daily. To oustomors buying 5 pounds* of 
our Teas, vte discount Scents per pound or loots, 
per pound; and ten pounds Japan and Oolong teas 
from 60 ets. to 1.00.' 6-13 

NO CAUSE 
ALAR 

Press, 
ablest and most 

powerful illustrated periodical publ'din the 
country. Its editorials are scholorlj and 
convincing, and carry much weight. Ite il- 
lustrations of current events are full and 
fresh, and are prepared by our best de- 
signers. With a circulation of 15,000, the 
"Weekly" is read by at least half a mil- 
lion persons, and its influence as an organ > 
of opinion is simply tremendous. The 
"Weekly" maintains-a positive- position, 
and expresses decided: views hi fiolitioal 
and social problems.—Louisville Courier 
Journal 

SUBSCRIPTIONS.—1873. 
TERMS! 

HARPER'S WtBCLY, one year.^, k. ,.$4.00 
.An extra copy of either the MAGAZINE, 

WBKLT, 6r BAZAR will be supplied gratis 
forevcry Club of five SUBSCRIBERS of $4.00 
each, in one remittance ; or six copies for 
$2 00, without extra copy. 

Subscription to HARPER'S MAGAZINE, 
Weekly, and BAZAR, to one addre«s for 
one year, $10 00: or two of Harper'sperj- 
odicals, to ene address for one year, $7.00. 

Back numbers can be supplied at any 
time. 

The annual volumes of HARPER'S WEEK- 
LY, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by 
express, free of expense, for $7.00 each. 
A complete set, comprising Sixteen Vol- 
umes, sent on receipt of cash at the rate 
of $5 25 per vajuroe, freight at expense of 
purchaser. 

The postage on HARPER'S WEEELT is 20 
cents a year, whioh mast be paid  at the 
subscriber's post-office. 
Address, HARPER &  BROTHERS, 

New York. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

It is with pain that wo record 
this week, the death of Mary Hen- 
shaw, a young lady of superior 
attainments, who had endeared her- 
self to a large circle of young peo- 
ple while teacher last summer, of 
the school in ««Cove" District. 

Her funeral was attended oh 
Thursday, at the residence of her 
father, Mr. Dexter Henshaw.    , 

The attention of all in need of 
good sleighs is called to the ad- 
vertisement of Geo. Forbes A Co., 
who have a stock of all the best 
styles for sale. 

9    9*+** 1  

The remains of Henry M. Twitch- 
ell, who died at Akron, O., were 
interred in Brookfield on Wednes- 
day . ©f last week, with Masonic 
honors. 

W. H. Robinson, 
SUCCESSOR TO 

Blake & Robinson, 
AT THE OLD STAND, 

859 Main St., Cor. Foster St., 
WouMiavite the attention of old customers, 

and the nubile generally, to hi* largely in- 
creased stock of. 

We recommend our friends vis- 
iting Boston to put up at the Mer- 
rimac House, Cor. Friend and 
Merriniac Streets. They will find 
in Mr. G. W. Stackpole, the pro- 
prietor, an obliging and hospitable 
landlord. The accommodations are 
excellent, and terms for board very 
reasonable. 

•—-..  '        *■ m *.» t ■  

Mr. L. L. Sherman has leased 
the stable in connection with the 
Spencer House, to E. P. Bond, who 
intends^keeping a boarding stable, 
and as heretofore, will keep the 
stable in connection with the hotel. 

Chains. Diamonds, 
CHADS & BAND BRACE- 

LETS, CAMEO, 

Coral, 
Amethyst, 

Garnet, 
COLD   S E T S, 

And Sleeve Buttons, Stone and Gold Bines, 
Studs, Necklaces. Lockets, Ciiarms, French, 
Vienna and American Clocks, Bronses. Solid Sil- 
ver and Plated Ware, Gold and Silver Head 
Canes, and Umbrellas, with many other articles 
belonging to a Ftrtt, Clou Jewelry stock. 

Confident my goods and prices tei!l meet general 
approval, I invite careful investigation. 

Worcester, Mass. > 

AS MANY DEALERS WISH TO CON- 
VEY AN IMPRESSION THAT UNLfSS 
THOSE ABOUT.TO PURCIHASEWlNTKR' 
OLOTHINQ DO AT ONCE, THEY WILL 
HAVE TO PAY A VERY   GREAt & 
VANCB.WE WB WOULD skV^ro 
ALL PARTIES INTERESTED, . 

Don't Be Alarmed! 
OUR STOCK ALWAYS LARGBV BUT 
UNCSALLY So NO W In CONSEQUENCE 
OP HEAVY PURCHASES MADE AT 
VERY LOW PRICES, DURTNG THE 
PANIC In THE MONEY MARKET JUST 
BEFORE THE BOSTON B1RB, ENABLES 
US TO OJWER ONE OF THE LARGEST 
AND BESTBTOCKSIN NEW ENGLAND 
WITHOUT THE ADVANCE OF ONE 
CENT ON ANY ARTICLE WE SELL 
ALSO REMEMBfcR THAT OUR PRICES 
WERE FIXED BEFORE THE IMMENSE 
DESTRUCTION OF CLOTHING BY THE 
GREAT FIRE, AND THAT WE ARE 
RETAILING MANY KINDS  OF GOODS 
S/r,nUAN WE U0ULD WHOLESALE 
THEM FOR TODAY 

Co
W?,AlEVER OTHERS MAY DO, WE 

SHALL NOT ADVANCE OUR PRICES. 

D.   H.   EAMES,   &   CO., 
ONE PRICE CLC-THLERS, 

Corner Main and  Front Streets, 
WORCESTER. 

L. F. SUMNER, 

Prospectus for 1873. 6th year. 

THE   ALDINE, 
An Illustrated monthly Journal, univeraal- 
v  l/aoVnittedtobe the Handsomest 

Periodical ht' the World". 
A Representative 

and Champion of American Taste, 
NOT FOR SALE IN  BOOK OR NEWS 

STORES. 
. While other publications may claim su- 
perior cheapness, as compared with rivals 
of a similar class, THE ALUINE is a un- 
ique and original conception—alone and 
unapproached—absolutely without euneep. 
tion in price of character. The possessor 
of a complete volume cannot duplicate the 
quantity of fine paper and engravings in 
any other shape or number of volumes For 
ten times, its cost; and then, there ate the 
chromos, besides! 

Art   Department. 
Notwithstanding - the increase in the 

price of subscription last Fall, when THE 
ALDINE assumed its present noble propor- 
tions and representative charaoter, the edi- 
tion was more than doubled during the past 
year; proving that the American public 
appreciate, and will support, a sincere ef- 
fort in the cause of Art. ~ 
PREMIUM CHROMOS FOR 1873. 

Every subscriber to THE ALDINE, who 
pays in advance for the year 1873, will re- 
ceive, without additional charge, a pair of 
beautiful oil chromos, after j. J, Hill, the 
eminent English painter. The pictures, en- 
titled "The Village Bell," and "Crossing 
the Moor,"are 14 x 20 inches—are print- 
ed from 25 different plates, requiring 25 
impressions and tints to perfect each pic-' 
turn. The same chromos are sold for thir- 
ty dollars per pair in the art stores. As it is 
the derermination ot its conductors tu keep 
THE ALDINE out of the reach of compe- 
tition in every department, the chromos 
will be found correspondingly ahead of any 
thut can be: offered by other periodicals. 

DRUGGIST, 
AND "    ■ 

APOTHECARY, 
MAIS BTBWW; SJMSKCEB, MASS., 

Where yon will and a good assortment of pore 
Drags,  and   Chemicals, Patent   Medicines   and 
Sponges, Fancy Goods and Perfumery. l-tf 
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ATTENTION! 
SMOKERS 

Thirty Chinamen recently arrived 
at North Adams for Calvin T. 
Simpson, making 103 men in his 
employ, 

Two boys named Perry and Pi- 
per between 12 and 14 years of age 
while playing on the ice at Leices- 
ter, Tuesday afternoon, broke 
•through the ice and were drowned. 

IMMEDIATELY.—If every family knew the 
value of Miss Sawyer's Salve they would im- 

mediately purchase'» box and never be with- 
out it. If your Druggist is out of this salve and 
neglect* to keep, supplied, send 60 cents as di- 

DUumi, 

CENTRAL 
MUTUAL 
Fire Insurance Co. 

WORCESTEB,  MAS. 

We are pleased to state 
thai our Boston losses are 
comparative!j light, and will 
be paid upon adjustment. 

This Company continues to 
solicit desirable risks at ad- 
equate rates. 

Office: 
COR. MAIN and FRONT STS. 

AND 

SMOKE    THE 

TWIN BROTHER'S CIGARS, 
AND   CHEW    THE 

Charm of the West. 
»fanufaotured   by. 

O. P. SHATTUCK, 359 Main St. 
WORCESTER. 

y 
v 

»* 
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.Every subscriber will receive a certificate, 
over the signature of tbe publisher?, guar- 
anteeing that the chromos delivered shall 
be equal to the samples furnished the agent, 
or the money will he refunded. The dis- 
tribution of pictures of this grade, free to 
the subscriber to a five doilar periodical, 
will mark an epoch in the history of Art; and 
considering the unprecedented cheapness 
of. tbe price for THE ALDINE itself, tbe 
marvel falls little abort of a miracle, even 
to those best acquainted with the achive- 
ments of inventive geHius and improved 
mechanical appliances. (For illustrations 
of these chromos, see November issue of 
THE ALDINE.) 

THE LITERARY DEPARTMENT      • 
will continue under the careef Mr. RICH- 
ARD HENRY  STODDARD,  assisted  by 
thelbeet writers and poets of the day. 

TERMS. 
,   FIVE  DOLLARS  per  annum,   in   ad- 
vance, with oil chromos free. 

Tsnt ALDDTS will, hereafter, be .obtain- 
able only by subscription. There will be . 
no reduced or club rate; cash for subscrip- 
tions must be sent to the publishers direct, 
or handed (o the local. agent, without re- 
sponsibility to the publishers, except in cases 
where tbe certificate is given, bearing the 

Jac-similesignature of JAHRS SUTTON O?CO.' 
AGENTS    WANTED. 

Any person, wishing to act   permanent- 
ly as a local  agent, will  receive full  and 

Srompt information by applying to 
AMES-SUTTON & CO; Publish- 

ers, 58 Maiden Lane, New York. 

H; 

rested in another 'column, and 
•drortieement in this paper. 

say you i the 

Application for 

IN8URANCE 
Hay bo made to oar agent 

E, STONE7 SPENCER, 
 OB— 

S.  H. S. KERRY, &CO.,' 
North Brookfield. 

Shields A- Moodv, 

PRACTICAL 
PLUMBERS, 

And dealers In Bath Tabs, Marble Slabs, Water 
Closets Wash Basins, Shower Baths, Lifting and 
Force Pomps,   Silver   Plated and   Brass  Cooks, 

Copper Boilers, 
LEAD PIPE,   SHEET LEAD, 

Galvanised Iron Pipe, &a, 
A good assortment of Plumbers' Material con- 

stantly on   hand. Plumbing In ail Its  branches 
promply attended to-. 

NO,  12, FOSTER Street, 

Worcester, Nam 
'813 

FA I UK A MS,    &     PI PURR'S 

WINE 
OF 

Peruvian 
AND 

I RON. 
THE GREAT REMEDY FOR DYSPEPSIA DE- 

BILITY, LOSS OF API'ETITE, WEAK- 
NESS, LANGUOR, DEPRESSION OF 

SPIRITS, WANT OF ENERGY, 

And a multitude of kindred ailments 
incident to a low, weak state of the blood 
and an impaired state of the digestive 
organs. 

This is net a Quaok Nostrum, but a 

Reliable Iron Tonic 
Composed of 

OALI8AYA (PERUVIAN)   BARK, IRON AND 
PURE WINE, 

Skillfully, and carefully eomblned. It is 
RECOMMENDED BY OUR BEST PHYSICIANS 

in their practice, whioh fact alone should 
be a sufficient guarantee lor its virtue. 

We confidently recommend it to all, 
and warrant it to give satisfaction in 
every instance, or the money will be 
refunded. 

MANUFACTURED AND SOED BY 

Fairbanks &, Piper 
DRUGGISTS, 

lOFront Street, WORCEST*., 
prietors.   For sal» by all drugi 

Haas., Sale pro- 

A Repository of Fashion, Pleasure, and 
Instruction. 

Harper's Bazar. 
NOTICES OF TBE PRK8S. 

The Bazar is edited with a contribution 
of tact and ialetit that we seldom find in 
any journal; and the' journal itself is the 
orjjan of the great world of fashion.— 
Boston Traveller. 

The Bazar commends itself to every 
member of the household—to the children 
by droll and jhretty pictures, to tl|e young 
ladies by its fashion-plates in endless va- 
riety, to the provident matron by its pat- 
tern's for the children's clothes, to pater- , 
fatniliae by its taiteful designs for em- 
broidered slipperesand luxurious drestiug- 
goWns. But the reading-matter of the 
BAZAR is unifommly of great excellenee- 

The paper has acquired a wide popular, 
ity for the fireside enjoyment it affords.— 
N Y. Evening Post 

SUBSCRIPTIONS.—1873. 
,  Terms: 

Harper's Bazar, one year. $4.00 
An Extra copy of either the MAQAZINI 

WEEKLY, or the BAZAR will be supplied 
gratis for every Club of five sbi-oribersat 
$4 uO each,' in one remittance; or, Six 
Copies for $20 00, without extra oopy. 

Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine, 
Weeklv, and Bazar, to one address for 
one year $7 06. 

Back numbers ctn.be supplied at any 
time. 

The   five volumes of  Harper's Baiarr 
for the years lo68,'6?,'70,'71,72, elegant- 
ly hound in green morocco cloth, will be 
cent by express freight prepaid, fur $7.00 , 
each. * i 

The postage on Harper's Bazar it ,20 
cento a year, which *nast be paid at the 

Address* HARPERS t BROTHERS, N.Y. 

VOL. I. Spencer, Mass., Fridlty, Dee. 13, 1872. NO. 7. 

Local Directory an* finlde. 
BOSTON   A   ALBANY   R.   B. 

9.39, a. 
S.44,». m. 

TIME    TABLE 
Lwve Spencer Dejwt gpthrWest-.   ?•*• 

*^«*vt%"penc»t Depot, going «a«W 

woRCTsrai anr>sPRiNem*"*i>m8ioH. 
Leste Worcester for Albany and W»y Stations, 

'TK$&& and-Way-Statlon^ ..45, jU.», 

gl«p"ngear.5^re^rl.SgtoU for Rochester 
2Sv »BBa««nS with 4M p. m. train. 

LSv^M^Tgfildlor Woroesterata. T.is, U.ao 
». m ia» «x . 2J» eip., 4,3.10 eip p. m. Albany 
Iknaar ezprMoTM^m. S«nda/maJl laSsa.m. 
<1R^Ei*oCoK«amo*s-At Albany with the 
KmrTTort Central. Troy and Oreenbnsh, and Hod- 
£2riui« alllroads At uhatham with tb. H»r- 
SiaiS16»*oB?^^t»n^nrL.b^^ Spring. 
iSlJlVdi At SUW l-lne with tbeAHons»tonlo 
St^aTAt F¥tsBeld%lth the Ffttsflrid and 
{Krtnijfihnu and HouiatonU) rj/lroads. At West- 
ZSdWlth^e New Haven and Northampton Rail- 
road. At Sp^igBeld with the HMitori,New H»- 
„ i^i nVUinvaeld and Oonoeet'out River Rail. 

JS^At^Ter with the New London Northern 
Sta^AtnRMwW Sinetfon with the Provi- 
3SST Worcester,   WbreMfer  and   Nashaa   and 
S!n^w«?h°T.WB'^»to« and « 

fcl,r0*ls- Sup't Sprlng««ld. 

POST    OFFICE. 
Union Block. Emerson Stone, Postmaster—Miss 

Kate Warren, Assistant. 
MAIL AaHASaaiiSWT.—Malls close at 6.4S a. 

Jand 12 m* for the WestTand 7.45 and 12 m., 
lor the Bast. 

M»Us Arrive, from the West at 9.90 a. »,, and 
S p. a.—From Bast 8 a. m. and S p. a. 

TOWN   OFFICERS. 
Clerk, ftnerson Stone. Selectmen, lather Hill, 

William Upham, John h. BuShj Henry Bwnis, 
JotoSr. Blgel.mj Assessors, David BemU,Brvid 
rWy, J. W. Temple; Overseers of the Poor. 
W41Uam Sampson, Thomas A. frouty, Henry WBe- 
miss Treasurer, Horace A. «rooti Collector, 
Rattan Horsey, S.hool Committee, Bdwanf M. 
Wheeler. John K. Bacon, W%**°"»M,. Isaac 
TyUr.  Ebenesor   Howe, Mrs, K. A, Beans f ton- 

kn Hersey, Horace A. wont, Chas. 
: Sealer of Weights and Measures, 

Brlisham   Hibley i Town-. 

The Spencer SUB. 
^K^i  
^HB,iHiml>er 

eolith, and aUtat they shall 
siuch advantage* faore—tlmt 

PUBLISHED   BVBRY  WBBK, 
, —BT— 

SUII PUBLISHING CO. 
Snbsoription price, Two Dollars per annum, In 

advance. 
Local items of news gladly welcomed from any 
reliable souroe. Correspondents must send their 
namm with communications, not necessarily for 
publication, bnt as a guarantee to us. 

Advertisers will And this paper a valuablo a d 
for extending their bnsiness throughout Western 
Worcester County. 

Job Printing 
In all Its branches, executed with neatness and 

despatch. 
OIWCE, UBIOH Bt*o«c, MAnrSTBUt. 

SPENCER. 

Our High School. 

E. M. BUss;   Sexton.. 
Weigher, Wm. C. Watson 

CHURCHES. 
Co«aB«OATioiiAL.—N« Pastor. N. Sagendorph, 

■nperintendent oi Sunday School; Lymani A Pow- 
ers, Chorister-, B. Sumner, Organist; Meetings, 
10.45 a. m., and 1.80. Sunday School Immediately 
»fter morning service. Weekly. Prayer Meeting 
Thursday evening. ' 

MxTHOowr toisoorai..—Rev. Wm. A. Hottago, 
Pastor t W. Wordsworth, Superintendent of Sab- 
bath School, Samuel Boyden, Choristers Frank 
A. Barr. Organist. Meetings 10.4 > a. m , and 1.30 
p m Sunday (School immediately after morning 
service. Weekly Prayer Meetings Tuesday even- 
tag. Class mo ting, Thursday^     , 

CATHOLIC—Rev.   Julius   Cossens,  assisted by 
Rev. John Daley. Mass at half past 9 a. m.s High 
Mass at eleven a. m. Alternately  for the Irish 

[ and Frenoh ; Vespers, at 4 p. m.; Sunday School 
! at 2 1-2. After Vespers, Library books are distrib- 

ated. 

[»TOUNG   MEN'S    CHRISTIAN 
ASSOCIATION. 

D.A. Bali, President; Geo. P. Ladd, Secretary 
aadTreasnrer. Rooms in Union Block, Main street. 
Business meeting, first Wednesday evening of 
•Mb month. Prayer .meeting every Friday eve'ng. 

FREE    PUBLIC    LIBRARY. 
Rooms in Town Hall. Arthur Uacon, Librarian. 

•penTuesUay oveiiin-s Irom I! t'U 8. 

SOCIETIES. 
F. and A, M.—Spencer Lodge, G. G. Wright, Sec- 

retary. Regular communications at Masonic 
Hall, Tuesday evenings on or before F. M. 

XuiPLa OF HoSoit,—Meetings over.v Wednes- 
day erenin" at Dennev Hall. Main Street* 
• W. C. f., K. B. Stone; W. V. T., B. B. F. 
Whitman; W. R. S-, I*. A. Stone ; W. A. R.. Wm. 
Pollard ; W. F. R., Itenj. Giioloy; W. T. Z., B. 
Ittgallas W. M.. II. Courser : W. D. M. F. A. 
Barr ; W. G.. L. Emerson ; W. B., Edv:nr ilemis ; 

. C, Samuoi Crawford; 1'. W. C. T., Wm. Wood- 
b«rjr, .;•   • ,  ,  .-'      * 

Q. A. R.—Meetings at Denney Hall, Main 
street, 1st, * 3rd Thursday evenln^.Cotnmnnder, J. 
W. Blarelow; S. V Commander, Chas. H. Allen; 
3. V. Commander. L. W. Worthlngton ; Adj't, H. 
Bemis; Quartermaster, John Gardner; Quarter- 
master Sergeant, Chas. Worthlngton; Sergeant 
Major, Walter Liveruiore; Oilieor of the day, .1 arvis 
H. Jones; Ollioer of the Guard, F. W. Mulligan ; 
Chaplain, L. A. Powers, 

1.0 
Denny Hall. J. H. Jones. W 

I. O. ovG.T.—Meetini every Monday evening in 
Benny Hall. J. H. Jones. W.C.T.; Lottie Hale, W .V. 

T.; W. Farriagton, W. 8.;  Merritt Horr ,W. F, 8., 
Lottie Hale, W.V( 
itt Horr.W.F. 8„ 

Geo. Allen, W. M.; Mrs. H. Wooodbury. W. T. 
B. B. F. Whitman, W. O. G^i Lottie Barton. W 
D. M;. Helen Adams, W. I, G.; W.W Wobdlmry, 
W. C.i N. M. WoOdbtarv, W. R. 8.; Addle Wheel- 
*ek, W.L.8; K.G. Barr,P. W. C. T. iW. A .8. 
Ida J. Sanderson,   ,       , 

Ancient order of Hibernians meet the first 
Tuesday of every month at Towp Hall. Presi- 

! dent, Michael Mulvy; Vice President, John 
Early; Financial. Secretary, John Rooney; Rec- 
ording Secretary. John ;Conlin; Treasurer, An- 
thony Martin- 

FIRE   COMPANIES. 
STKAMBR CO NO. l.—Rngine room in basement 

««" Town Hall— 16 members. H. A. Gront lore- 
man, Amasa T. Iletuis °n<l fo-eman: James 
Helmes. Cl«rk ad Treasurer; Charles •Worthiog- 

I ton, engineer; L. W. Worthin^ton, Ass't engineer; 
I ^j*vid Barnes, Captain of lending hose. - 

CHjoiiKo a.—Kngino RiKim in basement Town 
I Mall—is  members. J.  W.   Rlgelow,   Foreman; 
I Frank'smith, vnd Foreman ; C. P. Barton, Clerk 
I aM Treasurer. 

MR. EDITOR : I  wish to say a 
few words regarding the  question 
of the admission of candidates  to 
our High  School.     The  number 
of applicants oh Monday last, was 
very small compared with the num- 
ber who sought admittance at the 
beginning of the fall term.    Only 
three   presented   themselves   for 
examination at the commencement 
of the   present   term,  and    fail- 
ing to   e< me   up  to' the required 
standard were rejected.    The reg- 
ular time for the examination of 
candidates is at the beginning of 
the Spring term ; bat the committee 
have not thought it best to rigidly 
enforce  that rule, made when the 
three   years' course was adopted, 
and have,   therefore, appointed   a 
time at the   beginning of each of 
the~bther two terms, for the exam- 
ination of such scholars, as  could 
not, without detriment to them- 
selves, conveniently wait  till  the 
commencement of the school year 
proper.     * It is certainly a matter 
of regret, in some   respects, at 
least, that so many who attempt 
to pass the required examination 
should be unsuccessful, aud there, 
fore   rejected.     It should, how- 
ever, be borne in mind by scholars, 
aud by parents 'also! who are so 
anxious to have there children get 
into   the High   School, that   the 
standard  of admission has been 
raised, so  that the requirements 
of two years ago and more are in- 
sufficient now.    And this fact will 
account  for the  very large   per 
cent of rejected candidates. 

To pass a successful examina- 
tion, scholars must, answer seven 
tenths of all the proposed ques- 
tions, otherwise they are not ad- 
mited, and their non-admittance is 
owing to no caprice or-partiality 
on the part of the committee as 
rejected scholars, and their parents 
are sometimes apt to think. More- 
over it is our opinion, that /the 
standard for admission as agreed 

upon by the committee, is none too 
high; but that if any charge at all 
be made, it should be raised still 
higher. And while we hope that 
the privileges of the.High  School 

may IK 

of our 
recoivt 
there shall be no necessity of re-- 
sorting elsewhere, to secure what 
can be secured Sn our own school; 
still we must insist that the stan- 
dard of admission shall be raised 
so high, that it will at least corn- 
pure favorably with the High 
Sch   da in other places. w. 

The members and friends of the 

Band of Industry, are proposir? 
to give a fair and festival in the 
Town Hall, on Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings /next. The 
band was organized < some three 
months ago, and has met regular- 
ly once a week in the vestry of the 
Methodistootausreh. These weekly 
gatherings have been large and a 
commendable degree''df enthusi- 
asm has been displayed. A large 
number of all kinds of fancy arti- 
cles have been made, add it is now 
proposed to have a fair aud festi- 
val for the purpose of purchasing 
an organ For the church. Ah in- 
teresting and attractive programme 
is presented for the occasion, fnd 
all who may be disposed to attend,' 
and we hope the ntfnSr>eT^trtfl be 
large, may expect a very enjoy- 
able entertainment. The object 
is certainly a commendable one, 
and we trust the expectations of 
those interested may be fully real- 
ized. ! 

In noticing the Ladies' Benevo- 
lent Society, as one of the "old 

institutions of the town, we should 
have said the "fiftieth report," in- 
stead of "fifteenth." <■ .,. 

Mr. Abraham Capen recently 
slaughtered eleven hogs, fatted by 
Robert F;.H'owe, whose average 
weight were 426 pounds. The lar- 
gest weighed 583 pounds. 

It is a source of very great sat- 
isfaction to those people who travel 
the lower end of Pleasant street, 
to see that the new side-walk is 
nearly completed. 

At the annual meeting of the 
Spencer Savings Bank Corpora- 

tion Monday evening, the follow- 
ing officers were chosen :— 

President, William Upham. 
Vice J'retidenta, Erastus Jones, 

Henry R. Green, David Prouty, 
Trustees, John L. Bneh, Geo. P. 

Prouty, I. L. Prouty, Richard 
Sugden, David Bemis, Thos. B. 
Glar>. 

Spencer ppsesses some of the 
finest horses in Worcester Coun- 
ty. Mr. J. N. Grout, has added 
another to the number, having 
purchased a splendid horse in Bos- 
ton the past week. 

Vice President'ColfaX has   been 

Hartford and Springfield are 
playing chess by telegraph, at a 
game concluded Thursday night, 
the Hartford players won, another 
game takes place this week, and 
the winners of the first two games 
will be declared victors. 

The credit Modeller affair is to 
be thoroughly investigated. Speak- 
er Riainu has expressed his desire 
to appear in person before the in- 
vestigating committee and disprove 
the charges made against bus. Mr. 
Oakes Ames is summoned to at- 
tend. 

We have had several- inquiries 
as ft> the indentity of our corres- 
pondent "Z," who made small iu- 
quiries*frehM !ve. to the post office 
difficulty in the SUN two weeks 
ago. Correspondence handed to 
us is considered private, and we 
have no light tb disclose the 
writers names, but in this instance, 
for the information of the 'curious 
we will say that we have reason to 
know that "Z" is a stockholder, 
and /ie had a perfect right to en- 
quire into post office matters. 

Emerson Stone of Spencer; J. 
F. Whitin, of W,bitin8ville; P.JEL 
Carpenter of Southbridge, C. W. 
Bush of Gardner, and J. F. Hitch- 
cock of Warren, were severallyjcon- 
firmed in their positions as, post- 
masters, by the U- S. Senate Mon- 
day. 

A serious fire occured iu the Fifth 
Avenue Hotel, N. T., on Tuesday 
night, by which 25 lives were lost. 
The fire originated in one of the 
rooms near the staircase, which 
was the only passage to that part 
of the  building.    The flames  so 

The contest for mayor iu Boston 
©a Tuesday, resulted in the elec- 
tion of Mr. Gaston over Mr. Pierce 
by a small majority. It is stated 
that fraudulent means were used by 
tbe successful party, and then is 
to be an investigation. 

Geo. Harman, 17 years «# age 
employed as brakeman on Vtkm 
Boston and Albany Railroad white 
attempting to unshakle cars in 
motion, was cut nearly in two and 
fearfully mangled, in the yard of 

.the/company at Boston yesterday. 
He lived only a few momenta after 
the accident. ■ 

Horace Greeley's win is to be 
contested, upon the ground that he 
was not in a sound state of mind 
when it was executed. 

Hon. Ward Hunt has been con- 
firmed as Associate Justice of the 
Supreme Court, and will enter 
upon his duties next month. 

The temporary ^pension of mills 
in small manufacturing towns, in 
consequence of the burning out of 
or stoppage, or failure of large 
operators who received their pro- 

ducts and furnished them with a 
capital, is likely to produce much 
suffering. *r 

tendered the, 
York Tribuh 
death of Mr. G 

on the New 
Vacant by the 

completely blocked up the passage 
that but very few of the occupants 
of the room, who were principally 
servants, made their escape. 
The damage to' the hotel and 
furniture is estimated at $90,000. 

Considering the unpleasantness 
of the weather Tuesday evening, 
there was a good attendance to 
hear Dr. Mathew Hale Smith speak 
on his promised subject, "Our 
new minister at hardscrabbie." In- 
stead of speaking upon the subject 
advertised, owing to a misunder- 
standing, Mr. Smith spoke upon 
his favorite theme "Wit and Hu- 
mor", and with good success, as all 
present were highly pleased with 
the lecture. The next lecture, Mon- 
day evening, is to be delivered by 
J. D. Fulton D. D;, of "Boston, sub- 

ject to be announced. 

Stokes' second trial begius on 
Monday n&rt, a large number of 
witnesses have -been subpoenaed. 

A late despatch announces the 
death of Edwin- Forrest at his resi- 
dence in Philidelphia. Mr. For- 
rest was considered the greatest 
of american actors, and bis loss to 
the stage seems almost irreperable. 

Stephen Cuminings of Warren 
was slightley stabbed in the breast, 
by William Mason, a young colored 
man, at a Three Rivers (Palmer) 
billiard saloon, Thursday. 

NoW for  mittens and tippets. 

A man has been arrested by a 

railway detective, who has recently 
m.-idejrowrattempsto wreck-trains 
ou the Boston and New York road. 
Is it not time to commence hang- 
ing such wretches ? 

^Capt.^Daniel Greene advertises 
to meet his friends in the Town 
Hall, Saturday evening. He prom- 
ises to amuse, if not to edify. 

VIOK'S FLORAL GUIDE FOR 1873, 
After this Jas. Vick of Rochester, 
N. Y., will issue his valuable pub* 
lication once a quarter. Judging 
from the number before us, we 
should think it would find its low 
price of twenty-five cents a year. 
Every purchaser of seeds to tbe am- 
ount of one dollar receivos the 
Guide one year free. The tour 
numbers will make a volume of 
about 200 pages, and many hundred 
engravings. Vick has the reputation 
of issuing splendid chromos. 

In the House of Bcpreseotstivea, oa 
Monday, Mr Banks of Mass. offered resolu- 
tion fixing the salary of the president at 
$50,000 per annum, commencing with 
March, 1873; that the term of office of the 
president and vice-president be six years, 
th-1 president to be ineligible for re-elction; 
and that the' president and vice-president 
be elected by the people at the same time 
that congressmen are ejected. ,; 

It is reported that Mayor Hall assuaes 
the editorial chair of the N. Y. Herald Jan- 
uary 1st, and Bennett shortly leaves oa a 
two years European trip. 

Any person receiving a specimen eopy of the 
SUM la cordially Invited to aubsorlbe for the 
same. The paper will he of special Interest to 
those persons who have moved away from Spen- 
cer. 

a 



SMALL-POX. 

I 

Toward the close of the eight- 
eenth eentary, small-pox contin- 
ued, notwithstanding every effort 
to be the source of general ter- 
ror to mankind. Tie progress 
of intelligence, arid the great im- 

, provements which had been effect- 
ed in the art of inoculation, com- 
bined indeed,to extend prodigious- 
ly that practice to the great ben- 
efit of individuals, but unhappily 
without any corresponding dimin- 
uation of the general mortality. 

The*, sources of iufaction were 
multiplied, and small pox which 
formerly used to visit country 
places, only at long intervals, was 
now often met with. In certain 
eities, like London for instance, 
the evil effects of inoculation wer* 
felt in their fullest force, Inocu- 

, lation was mildly diffused, but 
without the precaution of seclu- 
sion ; the inevitable consequence 

i of which Was, that Bmall-p&x was 
"-. daily encountered ou the streets. 

Inoculation was practiced al- 
most universally among the higher 
ranks of society—and the g|nerai 
impresraon among the minds of 
men, was. that all .were des- 
tined at gome period of their lives 
to have this loathsome and fatal 
disease. 

6uth  was the state of public 
opinion, when in the summer of 
1698, Dr. Jenrier, a physician of 
established  reputation, and   quite 
fiivorably kif imn to the scientific 
world by his researches in the do- 
main   of   natural   history,    an- 
nounced  his discovery  ofa safe 
and    sure   means  by  which    all 
this mass of evil might be effect- 
ually; removed j'aud  mankind  re- 
lieved from the   painful  necessity 
of- undergoing   the dreaded   dis- 
ease.    It is not to be wondered at, 
that the public hailed with delight 

,*ud avidity so;gratifying a project 
as the  one held out to them, not 
by a youthful and too confident 
aspirant for fame, whose proposal 
was the impulse of a moment, but 
by one  whose  character   was   at 
stake, and who announced his dis- 
covery as   the   result   of   much 
thought and deliberation—matured 
through a long series of  years  of 
reflection aud experiment'.     The 
eagerness with which vaccination 
was adopted,   formed a   ttingular 
contrast    to   the    events   which 
marked the introduction of small- 
pox  inoculation.     A  comparison 
of the spirit in which  that pro- 
posed was received, with  the re- 
ception vaccination  received, will 
redound greatly to the  credit of 
this   enlightened    age,    while   it 
shows how  much   education   h s 
opened the minds of the people at 
large; it exhibits at the same time 
on the part of medical practioners, 
a   praiseworthy    promptness    to 
acknowledge  the   merits of   one 
whose name' was almost unknown 
to   them—a   benevolence   which 
could  sacrifice  without a murmur 
a large share of most   profitable 
practice, and a candor which could 
renounce at once the prejudice of 
early education. 

Iu this connection, it may be ot 
practical value to observe, that 
»mallrpox is modified in a remark- 
•b'e degree, when produced by in- 
oculation. 

compare- dea renaerii 
tively mild and free from pitting, 
has been practiced from time im- 
memorial in many eastern coun- 
tries—notably, China and Persia—. 
imported into. Turkey, the prac- 
tice was thence introduced into 
England by a Woman, Lady Mary 
WortleyMontague in the year 1721., 
It was not adopted in France tilf 
1764. 

In the same. yeas* of the in tro- 
duction of inoculation into Great 
Britian, many persons in and 
about Boston were inoculated by 
Ward Nicholas Boy Is ton, who was 
the first to note the important fact, 
viz: the average period of incuba- 
tion is shorter than in cases of nat- 
ural small-pox. Hence, natural 
small-pox may be anticipated and 
presented, after known- expo-' 
sure to the miasm. 

The eruption, in cases of small- 
pox, received by means of innocu- 
lation, is very slight in the vast 
majority of cases; the number of 
pocks excels rarely 100, and many 
of them abort, that is, they 
do% not proceed to maturation. 

Transferring the virus by innoc- 
ulation, successively from person, 
to person, the diseasebecomes more 
aud more modified, until at last the 
eruption consists of only the pus- 
ule at the point of the operation, 
and a few others developed around 
this mother pustule. 

The late Prof. Samuel Henry 
Dickinson, of the Jefferson 
Medical College, was a strong ad- 
vocate of, the practice of iunocu- 
lation in conjunction with vaccin- 
ation, with the view to test the 
protective power of the latter, and i 
also  to radically .stamp  out   the | &,adfenilffur hearts 

opini e of the most dis- tion w 
tineuished writers and professors in are n 

lerruits of this trancendeutly 
importantdisco very, (vaccination) 
has been, the saving of an incalcu- 
lable number of lives, which 
would otherwise have been de- 
stroyed bv, one of the most loath- 
some diabases, and the prevent- 
ion to an patent which cannot be 
computed? of . the disfigurement 
and other distressing'effects which 
small-pox is apt to produce, when 
it does not prove fatal. 

Of all the benefactors who have 
ever lived, no one has conferred 
on mankind such immense palpable 
and time lasting benefit.' Yet out 
of the profession how many are 
ignorant of the name of the dis- 
cover of vaccination ? But Jenner 
lived to see it triumph over all ob- 
stacles, and to witness the begin- 
ning of neneficient results which 
will accumulate from, ago to age, 
until the end of the world." 

c. A. B. 

and 
,jers 

of the Boston A Albany road. The 
result will probably be that the 
track of the Ware River road at 
Palmer, will be extended a* few 
rods and be made to connect with 
the Boston <fe Albany instead of 
thi-Nff Lpnflon Northern, and 
that a lease of the Ware River 
road to the Boston & Albany will 
speedily :b%executed. 

Rays of Sunshine. 

WELCOME. 
Welcome) thrice welcome, radiant Sen! 
The battje'e fought, the victory's woo 
The aloe%ope'd with petals bright— 
The batUa'a fought, the victory's woo ; 
The aWi ope'd with petal* bright- 
We hail the day, we bless the night. 

disease of small-pox—where in- 
nocu lation has been largely prac- 
ticed, the rate of mortality has 
tweii extremely small. According 
to Shattuck in Boston it ranged 
from 5 to 80 deaths in the thou- 
sand. 

Cows have been successfully in- 
oculated with small-pox as a means 
of rendering less ' severe the epi- 
zootic, which undoubtedly is the 
same disease as small-pox in the 
human family. Sheep are also 
subject to the disease. 

To a member of the faculty of 
that ancient and honorable corpor- 
ation,. Harvard . University, be- 
longs the credit of introducing 
vaccination iu America. Benja- 
min Waterhouse, first professor 
of medicine in that college, per- 
formed the first operations in 1799, 
in spite of the most bitter and 
determined prejudice on the part 
of the general public. It is not 
too much to say, that had this been 
the only benefit accruing from 
the establishment,- of the great in- 
tit u tionofwh ich Massachusettsmen 

are so deservedly proud, it would 
amply have repaid all the outlay 
that has ever been expended, or 
ever will, by *the beneficient influ- 
ence upon the health and happi- 
ness of the millions who have al- 
ready experienced its benign ef- 
fects, or the countless numbers 
who will in future(ages be saved 
from the horrors of the pestilence'. 
All honor then, to old Harvard! 
and may her sons of the present 
prove^themaelves worthy of their 
nOble heritage, and may they rank, 

The   aloe,   after   waiting a hun- 
dred years for its blossom,  opens 
in all its pride and glory, triumph- 
ing in its birthright, and drawing 
around it* innumerable  admirers. 
So thou.vQ SUN I   after our long 
weary waiting of an hundred and 
two score years, art in our midst, 

and  open- 
ing thy petals to the wide world 
We hail thy advent with joy and 
gratitude.     We,   welcome   thee, 
thou beautiful  radiant SUN..    GO 

forth on thy errands of love and 
justice.   Shine in all thy bright- 
ness, without the semblance of a 
shadow; so shall thy reign be glo- 
rious—guard, guide, restrain us 
watch our financial interest with 
an eagle's eye, lest the "root of all 
evil" creep in, and there be biota 
on  the  SON, , Honor the aged, 
council the youth, and bless the 
children.    Smile upon   our  socie- 
ties, and encourage our means  of 
education.    Deal gently with <)ur 
erring ones, and smite  but to heal. 
Reverence our sanctuaries, our ec- 
clesiastical functions, and our wor- 
ship.    "Rejoice with those   who 
rejoice, and Weep* with those who 
weep,"   And when, in God's good 
time, "we go the way  of all tiie 
earth"—touch the type lightly, and 
whisper, "Hcgiveth his  beloved 
sheep." H. M. M. 

Westboro.. 

If >y»u want aged, rusty and 
must^ goods at the highest prices, 
do notf fall to call upon the man 
who does not advertise—if yOu 
can find him. 

CMIN8 k   AMES 

.Would Invite the attention of buyers to their 
stock of 

THICK BQOTS.I 
SPENOBB, MASS.     * 

DAVID PROUTY & CO.,1 
Wholesale 

BOOT   MANUfACTURpJ 
MAPLE STUB&T, 

SPENCER, MASS, 

E, 'JONES  & Co., 
Manuflwtjtrers and Wholesale Sealers in 

Men'*, Boys' and Youth*' 

T&iok aadl mp m®o,t&,t\ 
8MNCKR, MASS. 

HI 

FURS, HATS; CAPS, TRUNKS, 

LADIES' & GENTS' 
Furnishing Goods, 

BOOTS 
AND 

SHOES, 

PAPER   HANGINGS. 

WINDOW SHADES, fee. 
Our stool: for extent and variety Is unsurpassed in 

his vicinity. We call attention to our stock of 

LADIES', GENTS', and CHILDREN'S 

J.  GREEN  & CO., 
! Manufacturers of 

Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gent'* 
TWek &a# Kip B,<a@is,i 

.  SPENUER,    MASS. 
i-tf 

BULLARD, BOYDEN & Co., 
Manufacturers of  ' 

Mens', Boys' (&, Youths' Kip\ 

Gent's and Thick Bo«o'fs,| 
SPENCER,   MASS. 

D.BULLABD.    J. BOYDEN.    J. W. TEMPLE I 

PROUTYS, KENT, & Co., 

Manufacturers of 

MEN'S,   B0YS7 &   YOUTiiS'l 

THICK, GENTS'  & KIP BOOTS | 
Oj pewite the new Hotel, i 

M AIM ST.: sFENCES, MASS 

The First Appearence of the Sun. 

MR. EDITOR: The  Spencer SON 
s riz I   Its  warm effulgent 

kaim direckly intu my room i;vs 
mornin befor I and mi wife wos riii. 
Its effect wasihstantanerus. Mi wife 
waz jest on the pint uv kicking me 
out uv bed, when the door opened, 
and our boy hollered, "hears the 
Spencer SUN I" Mi wife fel back 
on her piller and her faae lit up as 
she exklamed, "alite tu hies our 
pieee-iul happy home." Bisness 
will be better now and I kan hev 
more klose I O, mi dear husband 
kan I hev mi hat altared—get the 
green silk? The- breakfast bell 

pit down. Yourn, 
PKT FIST. 

fang and I 

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES, 
Also a full line of 

DRVRYS THICK BOOTS. 
We are also agemsffur 

MARSH S WINDOW SHADES, 

The cent in the market, which we keep in stock 

and also furnish to order; all of which will be 

sold at the lowest prices. 

COMINS & AMES, 
MAIN' STREET. 

1-tf 

D. A. DRURY & Co., 

Manufacturers and Wholesale dealers in 

Men's Boys' and Youths' 

Heavy Chicago, 
AND 

Fine Kip   Boots,] 
All Hand-sided and Hand-pegged.        "' 

SPENCER, MASS. 

REMOVAL. 
I would respectfully inform my former patrons 

die in gene**"* 
■in 

goes to make 

and the pub) 
place of business to the store heretefore ocoupl 
by Z. B. lnraUs, where In addition to all that 

— public In general' that I hare removed my 
tlace of business to the store heretofore occupied 

meat, 
- first class   Tailoring Establlth- 

I shall keep on hand a full line of Gent's »„op on haqu _ 
Furnishing goods in all its branones. Thankful 
for the patronage bestowed in the past, I hope by 
fair dealing, and strict attention to business- as 
heretofore, to merit a eontlnnence of the same 

Respectfully Yours, 
M. J. POWERS. 

CHANGEMENT. 
M.   J.    POWERS, 

IVIai-flmnxl 

TAILLETJR, 
Je Vondrais   Reaneotuensement   informer 
premiere pratique ur _..(e en general, qi 

dre sn Magasin old 

mes 
_. J» 
levant changer ma plaoe d'aftaire an Magae._ 

oconpe par Z. B. Ingalls, ou je garderai on assort- 
iment plus complet et plus considerable qu'aupar- 
innLfln   nnnaiittnnt A*   1. a   •*-„„.. J.. ± ^ *T   ■ ■ ■ avant. en consistent de lea drags do toute BapVee, 
Chemise, Colet. Cravato. to. Ennn too* 

L'en< 
'espei. _ 
9 (alt fort de donner la plus 

""»5 VUIOI,, vrayaw. «o. Entin tons eeque Tons 
ravea deaireade mienx, Je L'honnenrde remeroier 
publie Canadtende . 

.-oupar le passe' etJ' 
agement public et 11 se 

po»" JO i,'i,on 
le public Canadiende 1,'encouragementqu'ilen a 
recu par le passe' et J'espere de meriter t'eneonr. 

grande satisfaction   pour tons"See ononurea on'on 
Vondra Men loi Conner. 

KENT & BACON, 
Manufacturers of all kinds of 

Pegged Calf, Kip, Thick, 
GENTS', BOYS' AND YOUTHS' 

Boots. 
J.InwARnBAcoN.'} Spencer, Mass. 

KENT, BACON &LAMB, J 
SfanufacMirers of 

Women's, Misses', & Childreu's 
Pegged Calf, Kip, & Split^olith 

BOOTS & BALMORALS. 
MAIN ST. SPENCER, MASS. 

*"     BUSH & GROUT, 
Manufacturers of 

Men's, Boys', and Youths', 
Thick and Kip 

ALL HAND MADE. 

VAIN8T. SPENCER, MASS. 
  .. l-tr ' 

T.-J. BE MIS' 

SAW  AND   GRIST   MILL. 

MAIN ST.   SPENCEB, MASS. 
Jloiar and ermln, constantly on hand. 

M. J. FOWXB8. 1 tf 

L;EWIS  HART 
Carriage   Maker 

AND 

WHEELWRIGHT. 
AD kinds it repairing dose neatly and at short 

notloe. 
CHESTNUT  STREET, Spencer, Maa*. 

'A|L VI 

Prospectes for 1873, 6ft yep. Ji§ 

THE   AJLDINEV 

ERE yon mm ■ aaln eombmtaf toothlnf and 
, hearing proprUaa, with no dangerous lngrad. 

~   and ly at hand for the many pain aad 
and bmleM to which !Wh is heir, 

ra easily applied than many other remedies, 
producing a bad etfoet, but . bad etfoet, but always rellerlnf 

Jvrwosls, 
. Uandi, 
lip; and 

! It is prepared by Mtti Smiytr, who has need It 
t her own extensive treatment of the sick, >for 

' r twenty yeare, w 1 th grett antlfssr 
' r which this salre la roc- 

s,   Bhenmatiim,   Pitt; 
, Old ulcer*. Ball TO anas. Sprain; Burn; 

Utree, Felon*, FlmpU; XrytiptUu, Sort 
tenter'* /ten, Deejmeee, MeUe, Klng-mrme, 
, Bttteaf Inttete, Concert, Toothache,   ~ 
Sort J/ipplet, Maldntu, Stootten 
haU meat,  TtttMna,   Chapptd 

—, Out*, Brut***, Croup, Cradled I 
at on. Children -jt  
; aerar fails to care Rheumatism IT properly 
Has}. Boh It on well with the band three tlmoe 

In several eaaee it has cored palsied limbs, 
tee It has bees discovered to beasurerem- 
Pereone that have been afflicted for yean 

t been relieved by afcw applications. VorJVy- 
ta* H works wonders, allaying the Inflammation 

I quieting the patient. For Chapped Hand* it 
' x* a cure fmmedlately. Let those with Salt 

i obtain this Salve, and apply it freely, and 
' will And it Invaluable. It is food in cases of 
yWo; and Tumort. Cancer* have been cured 
tit The best Salve ever invented for Swollen 

. No way injurious, but 
Weak lyes—Rub it I to afford relief.   Sore or 
a day.   C 
a piece ■ far putting la the ears on a pleoe of cotton. 

tVoni this la superior to anything knows. 
FtmjXei this acts like a charm. For Burnt 
Scold*, apply the Salve at once and it gives 

'    Telief.    For  Old Sore*, apply one* a 

lot among the least of the invaluable proper! ies 
r Ibse aiwrie's SALTS are Ha beneflclsl enVu 
o the hair.   Rubbed on the scalp, In lie or six 

hair, rent parts, it promotes the growth of the 1 
rats It turning gray, and on bald spots it 
I a new growth of hair.   No lady shetil< 

M spots It pro- 

t this invaluable article as an Indlipeeuble 
le for the toilet.   It eradicates dandruff and 

> from the bead, and blotches and pimples 

i Mr*. MUUMMTB COOMBS, Mrmtmkt. 
Brunswick, April 4,1MT. 

KuaSAWm: I reoeived your letter last even- 

KM-vTi^wsrsinia ira 
l vrifl be quite an accommodation to my husband, 
a As cannot get along yytthont it.    He has tried 

\bU IsgVthK SeJW yo^rs.Tod'w'e'h^I 
found It to bs alLand eeen sum,ass you 
nmendUtobe.   We have had It In the fomily 

J °«»fejg*»" •*> *JT« —* it for everything, 

COM It for a weak back, and it acts like a charm. 
. Ooombe has had a Fecer Sore.onhUUg Jtr 

t heals 

I can recommend It for a feed many things 
you have not, for I use It for everything,   i 
ger R invaluable in a family.   If you can put 
esUmeny together, and it can be of any ser* 

i to you, yon an valcome. 
Yours, IK., ELIZABETH COOMBS. 

TO fax ArrizcrxD. 
If your 

>keep 
»" DruggUt la ont of the Salve, and neglects 
p suppued, send seventy-live cenU as directed 
, and receive a box by return mail. 

Boxes at SO oenta each 

SOB BINS, WbolMaia 
-TRlBt, Rockland, Mo. 

. Trial Box sent free by mall on receipt of sixty 
Mrts. by L. M. ROBBINS, Rockland, Me. V 

THIS VALUABLE 8ALVR IS SOLD BY 
DKALER8 IN MEWOINBS. • 

SAMUKL BARNES A CO., 
Dealer in 

tRPENTKRS'FINISilMOTJLDINeS 

BRACKETS AND LUMBER 
of  all   descriptions. 

Oao PI.ASINO. SAWING AND   MATCHING 
bno to order at their mills. 
■ Spenoer. Muss.    , 1-tf 

JOSEPH   GIOWARD, 

:iVERYt£ SALE STABLBb 

t. of Elm and Chestnut streets, Spencer, Mass. 

Some line driven constantly on hand. 
1-tf 

An Illustrated monthly Journal, universal. 
\j admitted to be the Handsomest 

Periodiwl In the World. 
A Kepreaentstwe 

and Uharopion of American Taste, 
NOT FOB SALE IN BOOK OR NEWS 

STORES. 
While other publication* may claim sn- 

periur ebeapneas, as compared with rirala 
of a similar olaew, THE ALOINE is a un- 
ique and  original   conception—alone and 
unapproached—absolutely without concep- 
tion in price of character.   The possessor 
of a complete volume cannot duplicate the 
quan tfty of fine paper and engraving* in 
any other shape or number of volumes For 
ten time* it* cost; etui then, there art th* 
chromot, betide*! 

Art   Department. 
Notwithstanding the increase in the 

price of subscription last Fall, whan THE 
ALDINE assumed its prevent noble propor- 
tions and representative character, the edi- 
tion was mere than doubled during the Mat 
year; proving that the American public 
appreciate, and will support, a sincere ef- 
fort in the cause of Art. 
PREMIUM CHROMOS FOR 1873. 

Every «ubscriber to THE ALDINE, who 
pays in advance for the year 1873, will re- 
ceive, without additional charge, a pair- of 
beautiful oil ohrom'o*. after J. J. Hill, the 
eminent English painter. The picture*, en- 
titled "TheTillare Bell," and "Crowing 
the Moor," are 14 x 20 inches—are print- 
ed from 2£ different plates, requiring 25 
impressions and tint* to perfect each pic- 
ture. The same chromos are sold for thir- 
ty dollar* per pair in the art stores. As it is 
the determination of it* conductors' t J keep 
THE ALDINE out of the reach of compe- 
tition in every department, the chromos 
will be found correspondingly ahead of any 
thut can be offered by other periodical*. 
Every subscriber will receive a certificate, 
over the signature of the publishers, ^uor- 
anteeing that the chromos delivered shall 
be equal to the sample* furnished the agent, 
or the money will be refunded. The dis- 
tribution of pictures of this grade, free to 
the subscriber* to a five doilar periodical, 
will mark an epoch in the his tor,of Art; and 
considering the unprecedented cheapnee* 
of tbe prioe for THE ALDINE itself, the 
marvel falls little abort of a miracle, even 
to tbote best acquainted with the achive- 
merits of inventive genius and improved 
mechanical applianoe*. (For illustration* 
of these chromos, see November issue .of 
THE ALDINE.) 

THE LITERARY DEPARTMENT 
will continue under the care ef Mr. RICH- 
ARD HENRY STODDAKD, assisted by 
the^best writers and poets of the day, 

TERtm 
FIVE DOLLARS per' annum, iu ad- 

vance, with oil chromos* free. 
THI Atom* will, hereafter, be obtain- 

able only by subscription. There will be 
no reduced or club raw; cash for subscrip- 
tion* mutt be sent to the publishers direct, 
or handed to th* local agent, without re- 
sponsibility to the publishers, except in ease* 
where the certificate is given, bearing the 

¥ t J\. X 

Agent   for  Hu 

J   X !f, ORLANDO W-EATHERBEE, 
SPENCEM, MASS. 

Beam to 
DRU(18,.MEDICIrflAND CHEMICALS, 

WEED 

LORENZO BEJtHS, 

Dwder   in 

Fanfily Favorite 

myi\m MACHINE 

MAIN STREET, 

SPBffCER,    MASS. 

H. B.  Machines sold on eaav   monthly install 
ments. 

EVERT 

facsimile signature of Jams SVTTON£ Co. 
AGENTS    WANTED. 

Any person, wishing' to act .permanent- 
ly a* a local agent, will receive full and 
prompt information by applying to 
JAMES SUTTON & CO. Publish- 
ers, 58 Maiden Lane, New York. 

GET THE BEST. 

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED 
^^.o^iieddB^ 

l.OOO Wui (is and Meanings not in other Diotlon- 
Tlna. 

300C EnR-ravineja;   184L   Page* Quarto, 
rice $12. 1 
~ I hunitver I wish to obtain exact definitions I 

'   consult it.—Sohnyler Colntz. 
Paery iiohular knows its value; 

W. H. Frescott. the Historian. 
i one of my dally companions. 

John L. Mutely the Historian. 
lothr asII know, best defining Dictionary. 
* Horaoe Mann, 
he best ^uido of students of our language. 

., John G. Whlttier. 
'xcols all others in dinning scientific terms. 

, (President Hitchcock. 
niarkabie.compendiuro oi human knowledge. 

W a Clark, Prea't Ag. College. 
A necessity for eimry intelligent family, student, 

leaeher and professional num.    What Library is 
fompletotwithout the best English Dictionary t 

nblishnl l>y Q. it C. Mi; BRIM AN, Springfield, 
ss   Bold by all Bookseller*. 

Webster's Primarr Sehool Dictionary, 901 Engr's. 
" Common School "      2T4      '" 

'Uigh Sehool ■      »7      " 
"       > Acndemie "       344       " 
"        Countinit House "    wMh numer- 
itlustratlons and many very valuable tables, 

ot ta oe ftiund elswhere.   Published by 1VISON, 
• "HAN, TAYLOB A CO., New York. 

A Repository of Fashion, Pleasure, and 
Instruction. 

Harper's Bazar. 
NOTICES OF TBE PRESS. 

The Bazar is edited with a contribution 
of tact and talent that we seldom find in 
any journal; and the journal itself is the 
organ of the great world of fashion.— 
Boston Traveller. 

The Bazar commends itself to every 
member of the household—to the children 
by droll and pretty pictures, to the young 
ladies by it* fashiun-plate* in endleas va- 
riety, to the provident ma'rron'by its pat- 
terns for tbe children's clothes, to pater- 
familias by Us ta' teful designs for em- 
broidered slipperes and luxurious dreeeing- 
fowns. But tbe reading-matter of the 
IAZAS is unifornsaly of great ezcellence- 
Th« paper has acquired a wide popular 

iry for the fireside enjoyment it affords  
N Y. Evening Post 

*UB8CRIPTIOSS.i-1878. 
Terms: 

Harper's Bazar, one year. (4.00 
An Extra copy of either the Maoazma 

WIKLT, or the BAZA* will be supplied 
gratis fur every Club of five sbscriberaat 
$4 uO each, in one remittance; or, Six 
Copies for $20 00, without extra er>py. 

Subscriptions to. Harper'* Magazine, 
Weekly, and Bazar, to one address for 
one year $7 00. 

Back numbers can be supplied at any 
time. 

The five volumes of Harper's Baiarr 
for the year* 1868,'69,'70,'71,72, elegant- 
ly bound in green morocco cloth, will be 
sent by express freight prepaid, for $7.00 
each. 

The postage on Harper's Bazar is 20 
cent* a year, which •aust be paid at the 
subscriber'* post-office. 

Address HABPESS k BROTHERS. N.Y. 

MACHINE 

WABBASfTBD 
1-tf 

FAKOY AND TOILET ARTICLES, 

Sponges, Brushes, Perfumery, 4*. 
Physieians'.PreeoriBtlons carefully compounded, 
and orders answered with care aad despatch. 

E. F. SIBLEY, 
Dealer ia 

WjtTCSMS, €LQCKS9 

JEWELRY, SILVER WARErfc. 

GROCERIES 
Of all KtasU, 

FLOUR AND GRAIN, HARD- 

WARE,   NAILS,   GLASS, 

PAINTS, OIL8,   AND 

LEADS. 
CROCKERY WARS OP ALL STYLES, 

J^^XIST  ST, 
Spencer. Mass. 

Sepalrlnj neatly done to Order. 
i-tr 

P. RAMER, 
Merchant   Tailor, 

Anddealerin 

READY MADJS CLOTHING. 
PERFECT FITS WARRANTED. 

KKHT'S BLOCK, Main St., 8FENCER, MASS. 

1-tf 

PETER KICHABD, 

Dealer ia all kinds of 

FAKILT 

aROOBRIBS 
BOOTS, AND SHOES, 

Meebanle Street, Spencer, Mas*. -tf 

"A complete Pictorial History ef the' 
pme*" ^The best, cheapest, andmost 
successful -Family Paper in the Union." 

Any person receiving a specimen copy of the 
Scir M oordlaHy Invited to subsoribe for th* 
same. Th* paper will be of special Interest to 
those persons who'have moved away from Span- 
Mr. 

Harper's  Weekly. 
SPLENDIDLY   ILLUSTRATED. 

B — 
Notices of the Press, 

The "Weekly" ia the ablest arid most 
pewerful illustrated periodical pubi'd in the 
country. Its editorials' are scholorly and 
convincing, and carry much weight. Its'il- 
lustrations of current event* are full and 
fresh, and are prepared by our best de- 
signers. With a circulation of 15,000, the 
"Weekly" is read by at least half a mil- 
lion persons, and its influence as an' erg 
of opinion is simply tremendous. The 
" Weekly" maintains a positive position, 
and expresses decided views on political 
and social problems.—Louisville Courier 
Journal 

SUBSCRIPTIONS.—1873. 
TERMS! 

HARPER'S WMKLT, one year $4.00 
An extra copy of either the MAGAZINE, 

WSKKLT, or BAZAR will be supplied gratis 
for every Club of five SUBSCRIBERS of $4.00 
each, in one remittance ; or six oopies tor 
$2 00, without extra copy. 

Subscription to HARI>IR'S MAGAZINE, 
Weekly, and BAZAR, to one addre<>s for 
one year; $10 00: or two of Harper'• peri- 
odicals, to ene address for one year, $7.00. 

Baok numbers can be supplied at any 
time. 

The anaual volume* of HARPER'S WEEK- 
LY, in neat cloth binding, will he sent by 
express, free of expeftae, for $7.00 each. 
A complete set, comprising Sixteen Vol- 
umes, sent en receipt of cash »t the rate 
of $5.25 per volume, freight at expense of 
purchaser.     A 

The postage on HARPER'S WEEKLY if 20 
cents a .year, which must be paid at the 
subscriber'* post-office. 

Address, HARPER k  BROTHERS, 
New York. 

JOSEPH POPE 
Dealer in 

West India Goods & Groceries, 

Crockery & Glass Ware. 
Fruits, Vegetables, Floor, Meal, Nats * Coatee 

tionery, *c. 

MECHANIC 8T. SPENCER , AfASS. 
Uf 

MRS. M. E. BRIGHAM, 
Fashionable ' 

BRESS   AND     CLOAK    MAKING, 
also 

Machine  Stitching 
Done at short notice. 

Kent's    Block,   Main   St, 

SPENCER,    -     -     MASS. 
i-tr 

CHA8.H. MITCHELL, 

HULL CORN PEDDLEI, 
t,     and agent for the celebrated 

CUCUMBER    FORCE     TUMP. 
Spencer, MOM. 

C. W. PIERCE, 
Dealer in all kinds of 

FRESH, AND SALT MEATS, 

BEEF,   PORK, 
Lard and Hams,. 
PIG8 FEET. TRIPE, SAUSAGES, 

Ajro 

SMOKED BEEF, 
and all kinds of 

YEGTKABLES. 
MeehanieSi 

Tour patronage is kindly solicited. 
Itreet, Spencer, Mat*, t-4 

F. X. MABCHESSAULT, 
Heavy, and Fi ne 

HARNESSES 
MADE  TO  ORDER, 

MECHANIC STREET- SPENCEB, MAM. 

T. N. GILBERT, 

Dealer In 

STOVES,FURNACEScf RANGES, 
TIN, COPPE R AND I RON WARE, 

CROCKERY & GLASS WARE, 

LAMPS. LANTERNS, ETC. 
A  eeneral  assortment o'f   JAPPANNKD  And 

BRITANNIA WASH. Spenoer, Mass. 
PARTICIAR ATtaXTIOB OIVMi TO JOB WoaK. 

FALL  AND WINTER 

MILLINERY, 
Latest style 

RIBBONS, VELVET, AltB 
FEATHERS in new shades. 

LADIES* FflRNBSHING GOODS 

DBESS CAPS.         -     - 
HAMBUHG8,      . 

ampin* Lgg^ 
KIDS, WORSTED, DRESS TRIMMINGS, 

And Material far Infants Wardrobe, 
HAIB UIH rnae«A««> TO onsaa. 

A. J.  WARD, 
UNION BUILDING, • • Main Street. 

i-tr 

BARNEY'S 

Photograph 

If you want a GOOD 

OVERCOAT. 
—or- 

REE EE R, 
Call on COMINS A AMES. 

They have the best stock  in town, at 
low prices. 1-tf 

HENRY  BONDEAU'S, 

HAIR   DRESSING* 
SALOON; 

WALL STSEKT,   SPENCEB, Mass. 
Particular attention given to cutting ladles' aad 

Bildren'shair. " W 

E.E.STONE 

Dealer in 

Wood & Lumber 
SPENCER, MASS. 

S-Iy 

PIOTXTBES 
Of all kind* taken la all kinds of weather, and 
at prices to suit. Mr. B. has a peculiar (acuity of 

ENTERTAINING CHILDREN 

And eaa make them sit so (till that 

GOOD   PICTURES 
ALWAYS ABB WARRANTED 

Remember the place 

R.   BARNEY'S,   CHESTNUT   STREET. 

NEGATIVES   PRESERVED. 

Ho   also has on hand a Bne assortment of 

MILLINERY, 
aad 

FANCY GOODS. 
And purchases! will do well to s;ive him 
R. BARlTir, Chestnut street, Spenoer. 

a call. 
tf-1 

L. ¥. SUMNER, 
Dealer ia 

KTBBEE, BRIO'S. CCre., CON- 
FECTIONERY OF ALL 

KINDS. 
Also dealer in 

TOBACCO AND CI6ARS, 
A»ent for Ar-Showe * Co's. 

TEA AND COFFEE, 
MAIN ST., SPENCER, MASS. *M 

SIFZEILTOIEIR, 

Hear  Widow Green's rleaa*. But Main street 

Laundry Work 
In all Us branches. Par*  water, excellent work 
men and the BEST facilities. 

Washlnc ta the vlllasce called Par aad returned 
VI  aOABANTM 8ATISVACT10S. 

1-tf WILLIAM C     GREBN- 

I oopy of the 
srlbe  for   the 
al Interest to 

fromSpen- 

.' '«»■ 

SM, 



1 

V 

to the recent post-otlice pliscimsiou, 
which had Ix^Ucr i>o stated through 
tli^-'ihutl ihe'iio*,   as   the 
easiest method, of reaching those 
interested. 

' Every'purseii who.has had hnsi- 
tiess «t, our j»<wt-ot!iee lor several 
years p;tst, hu,s been painfully 
aware of the fait that it- was an in- 
commodious and uncomfortable 
place to transact their postal busi- 
ness, r la the warm "weather the 
entry-way, "(which constitutes the 

mo£gp! «a^jii<r room,)  \^as  tilled! 

cause wh ion should not 
be in favor of the petition. He 
said he.thought there could be no 
doubt the office would be removed, 

tirat of Jan- 
s-located in 

and that it 
to have 

d  that  the 

Li; 

with a sickening odor, arising from 
the market below, or some nuisance 
about the other parts-of .the build- 
ing, and inUhe -colder season" one 
could find but cold com'tort, while 
wagingv either inside or out,  for 
mail to be distribwted, and if horses 
could speak they would, most will- 
ingly, testify to the suffering they 
experienced while standing iu the 
cold  blasts.       The arrangements 
inside may Mve been sJtghtty iin- 
proWefi   witUiu   aJfeW weeks,   hut 
lief/tfr* can" tile ajipriAea'   *lo   the 
office be other  than  dangerous, in 
the wiuter, or the bleakness of the 

plade|ltef i-fe#)eA|ied, uMjil the^build- 
,   ing be made laL "boiM; face" and 

the^Jiuainejs* Jtrsnsaeted'   from:, a 
southern entrance. 

These are facts which our towns- 
people 'are conversant with, and 
they present .one goad reason, at 
leatj*.. \»hy*»afclrjhige ijf tlte Ibeation; 
to some: comfortable phiee, .would 
be very satisfactory, even after 
the boasted, improvements, which 
have taken place. 

Bu^. pi|r| k'$n«st .J h#e | $e<W 
weightier arguments,  {as indeed 

there are, j why the  whole people 

of the town, would   iiat'be   better 
accommodated    With     a * location 

quite as central and fai; .m^r-e cori- 
veni|jiit % fiir in March last, a gen- 
tlemen  rery^^miK^'iirteresleu1   iii 
the   matter, drew   up and.  circu- 
lated a  petition  for the   r|jmov£l 
of theoj|ice, hi   which   the   writer 

staled his honest belief, probably— 
as his petition reads: "We believe 
the majority :«/f the business people 
of tilted Jown   wwqW Jjf   better ae- 
coumioda e<I iijTie location of the 

post-office wts changed, awl tbeire* 
fore weTfeqfltest yon  to  make ar- 
rangements  to remove  it to the 
new Hotel building, when it is com- 
pleted."   Was any one tul.n    in 
doubt as to his object?    Ko! it 
was removal and nothing short  of 
it,     whiin 1 ^ifclBptethC hi ki    to 
make the move.   The bappx  after 
thought, about the doubt  whether 
the majority ot the  stock  of the 
Hotel Co., favoring its removal," 
was most too thin. 

After! Jjtc stock of one of the 
"largest owners" had lieen sold, 
(tor good reasons, no doubt,) the 
above petition was lost sight of, 

and subsequently one was, circu- 
lated, and the natncs'Jof 405 p t- ] 
rons of, the office and voters were 
.easily^otitttimir,' which"" included 
nearly four-fifths of the business 
of   the    town,    but     finifort-ii- 

and that bef«h| 
uary next   irw< 
the new hotel 
oertainly was 
if there, hfft 
lletitioneiH would wait until the t>ld 
post-office could be remodeled 
\iithnew I tut and   paper, 
and be made to sinc.ll sweeter, and 
b'.'come more comfortable, ff that 
were   possible.   / The   gentlemen 
present thought; that was asking 
considerable,  but   wishing  to  act 
fair 'and tlionmablo m the  matter, 
granted,   his   request, and   very 
properly withdrew  their  petition. 
Immediately a. remonstrahce  was 
circulated, and the names  on the 
petition having been ascertained by 
the  remonstrants,    those   haviug 
suppased welk  backs   Were vcry; 

quickly   beset   to* change    their 
minds and i sign < he * remonstrance, 
or   if'' they bought that   would 

make them appear mtist to  ridicu- 
lous, they could sign a little letter 
which had been prepared for the 
6ccasion, which should not; be seen 
hy any  person  except the  post- 
Vister.     x yr t £g #   ig 

The petitioners asked leave to 

J see theiji^mes of tbejse.BJrt-ttes whet 
had signed these confidential let- 
ters, as they were* considered pe- 
titioners, (for they had been de- 
clared to be such,) and the petition 

ter of time. 

The remonstrants claimed that Dai CARPETS 
tnir iu   the  matter  in   urginjr  the 
posUuasterifitoTsmake  hifeMdea§io$ 

thipMKMtfin $Bff to nwaW- 
monstrauee, but should be allowed 

1 auso one ID moderf - 

to do 
the 
iiiiisni 
monstra 
signatur 
tore the' 
the ttoBtmsi 

ni whom could 
emselves, 
had a   re- 

dy   for 
onths be 

ded to 
were 

knowing»<B.ahA,fu<»». that ^such'y 
petition was being circulated. 

•FACT. 

Will pur correspondent "Planet" 
send us his present address. 

IMMEDIATB1»T.-If   every   family knew the 

medl*e)y puteWe a box and' never I* will,, 
outsit If yowlknsgut S» outer this'salw »nd 
neglect* to keep, supplied, send 60 cents as di- 
rected In another column, and gay you saw the 
advertisement in this paper.      ^ 

Oysters, Ice  Creair 
auce.    An old lash i< 
f urnlahed ln.*Ye Olden Btylt 
style. There will also He the 

ClUiarezta' Table, 
AN AKT GALLERY, FISIt  POND, 

• H9ZXAI-X9,    MUSJV,    a ( 
An 01D HOJJtS' CONCKRT will** one of «i 

attr»oU.»«|»»t«rta of the occasion. Tkclattlr 
ties uf tae.eTeulns wlll,al»o lie enlivened bythe«»i 
pearance of Mas. rimuoTtix An II an SoirlKr 

Hurrah   For   Chrfstmas! 
All wishing to bay presents lbrtho hqjidays,cai 

be well supplied wttH bbblsantl fanoy articles. 
GOME   ONE,   COMB   AU! 

Thcproceeo^ibf the occasion are to be devote' 
to tb» pnrohase of an or(?an HIT the Methodist 
Cliuicb in fhls place. 

Aaml»«ion, I« otw. 
CBILIiKEN UJffDHIi fg, fo csnts.      raw 

I 
ed out of   the  thirteen  that 

went from this place le«B than two 
years ago;  they    went to  make 

They: think their fortunes I  suppo 
rything is lovely while  turkies guess they found it  a pretty good 

low.    Boot-makers hate now place to make it "fly."   The farm- 
ity of' time, to attend to it, arid  ersnerc ai c now sending their milk 

8 H O E H EELS.   WINDOW   SHADKS 
—AT— 

FOB TOO a 

LECTURES 

To Th» htmu^Vr. Hoopers KUa, astab. 
tidied fifty years, are a certain remedy {or all 
female difficulties. Seteare of worlkteii and 
cheap tmi/aiiatur-get the feenuiae, new atyl*. 
8ugaroeatoa. #orty pills 'U each %ix with Wll 
directions. Price One Dollar.   Adresa all orders- 

noo&Mm <t CO., f. o. sues, 
Pkilatltlphia, Am. 7-ly 

———■» e ~m* 
Any person receiving a specimen copy of the 

SUB Is cordially Invited to subscribe for the 
same. The paper will be of special Inb^est to 
those persons wow have moved away from open.' 
eer. 

The 2nd lecture of the 

Y. M. C. A. COURSE, 

W11L be delivered iu 

Town Hall,Spencer 
MONDAY BVEK1N6, DECEMBER23d, 

REV,  J.   D.  FOLTON,   D.   D., 
OF BOSTON. 

SUBJECT TO SJt' *Ur*QUJfCB1>, 

Admlssien Tiokfts. 2.1 cents.  Tickets for Course 
on sale at Pest Office—price One Hollar. 

Dec. 6th. 1872. o-lf 

HAT 8,   CAPS, 

LOV 

had   alsoulieeri  declared   "puolic 
property,  and any patrons, <>£ the 
office had a right to examine them," 
out jlhcy tvere met ?vith a flat re^ 
fusal.    i^rtfes-^ere   induced  to 
8ign,thee£ jet^rs.aW the  remoff- 
stiance   from misrepresentations; 
Having  ^he, , i«tat|men*   n,ade  to 
them, that the post-mas ter had been 
to an expense oWa-or  six   bun- 
dled dollars in fitthJg  up  t^ic  old 
office, arid "thai ween he'i'obliged 
to remove u% »Jtis  pecuniary   Idas 
wou}*|(4Dfeavy,. &c,*&c.   Whon 
the fautr of the case  was,   if the 

owners of the building were not 
making    the 'aiteKitlous'at their 

Ji|ivn expense, some   bhe besides 
the post-master was, fojf he had de- 
clared that be'' had  hot ^iKpended 
one dollar'iu-these repairs and ' it 
was irvtjepegti^'Wi^j    A^e| 

such measures as these had been 
resorted,, to,if was' thought 1>est not 
to present the petition at present, 
as  they   were   breaking no  com- 
pact, for it was not '"agreeri *liat 

the    petition    and    remgnstrauce 

should   be  prdlented4 next 'day V 
neither were "ceitain points, upon 
which the jijufistion   q£. removal 
was to be rhnnded^ agreed to  by 
the committee of three, and   from 

that time until now, no paBJy or 
coiniriitfee    iia's    had    authority 
to make any arnmgmcnts regard- 
ing the question of-removal. 

It is hardly possible that people 
blame tbef poet-mastef rtow, for 
deciding that the office should re- 
main where it now is. since he has 
no petition requesting its removal, 

'., 
Wa are glad to publish the' record of Births, 

Marriages and Deaths, and would thank any 
friends to promptl y forward the same to ue, Fo. 
obituaries, ^dTjjfcmsbf Bymiatiiyiwe iaske,tl»e 
usual eherle of Msj cents peWine.*   -« % , ■ »™i 

BLIND S-—Twenty-one pairs 
"^lesl, new blinds, common size, 
ready to hang, will be put up for S3 per pair. 

H. M. TOWER. 
Spencer, neo. 7th, lflTSv, 7-2w» 

Gentlemen's. Fine Furnishing 
Goods, Novelties in Neck Dress- 
ing, Windsor Scarfs, Silks and 
Gashmerp Mufflers,. Scarf Rings, 
Scarf Pin*, English Hosiery, Fine 
Calf Gloves.' 

Hug men  hav 
Iisiirg now, that ste 

iway with the terrors of haviug 
support a   wife   and   washer- 
nan.    There are in the two vil- 
3S..70 families, not reckoning the 

■v beginnings above alluded  U>; 
|teen American, fourteen  Irish, 
jht English,    and  the   balance 
liadiau  French.     The  average 
Inber of children to each Amer- 

family, is one arid one fourth ; 
km, two—English, three and one 
Irtu—French   two    aud , three 

trllis.     The   greatest mortality 
ring this year has  been among 

Irish. 
fhe last SUN was the  brightest. 

:>e<rins to shine on the  Vile  and 
!>od.    It will   givb: lit6   kri'A 

jivth not only in  Spencer,   but 
the hillB of Biookfield,   <yi the 

ling men and maidens of Leices- 

on the men of Paxton, and on 
women of Charltou.,-,-, , *** 

use  for to Boston. CUOAKINCI JJCM* 
washers -        ~  *!!?•". 

NORTH BROOKFIELD 

BORN. 
Ia Paxton, Dec, 10th, a daughter to Mr. Prank 

Aeriniman. .   • d   »a.„ 

MARRIED. 

PA PER 

In Lunenlmrg, Wednesday, Dec, II, by Eev 
Henry L. Jones ofFitchliur^. Sam'l J. Emerson of 
Jlilbury, and Ella L. brown of Lunenlmrg.   No 
<»rds. . ■     ,-. ...      .... 

DIED. 

In Morth Broohfleld, Oot, 31. John Bigelow,-82. 

V||ANTED— To buy'a copy o£ 
(he large map of Worcester County, also„a copy* 
gf the town map of Spencer.      Sirs vmcu. 

XZJh* WGHNGJ-'- &.1 

CAPTAIN GREENE, ., 
f\ F Maiden, formerly of SpeHCer, 
^—^ will leave soon for the   South, will meet his 
friends, and 

IiBOTTJH. OEJ 
Al' TOW A HALZ,   tH>EJVCEK, 

at 0 o'clocl! SAtCfiDAt^EVE., DEC. 14th 1872. 
Ticaieu, 50 cents..      Gent and Lady, GOote. 

~~   LUMBER 
• *■ o n.   m .A. x* zi. 

60 Hemlock boards.   Alee .Chestnut, got out- to 
order, front a fence post up. 

WILLIAM   C OM1NS. 
Paxton, Mass., Deo. 9th, 1872 a** 

nately perhaps,) not the name.of;consequently he is not called upon 

a single woman. to make such  a decision, but it is 
That.petition was presented to to bo regretted that he couid  not 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND    KEPAIRING 

in-all Its branches.   Machine and Tool Forging, 
Building Irons and Bolts, Fancy and Ornamental 

Iron, wprk, 4c,       ( 

Cor. Faster and Cypress sts., near B. * A. B. 
a Depot, Worcester Maas,      \ 3m 

the postmaster, and it looked 
very much as though if he obeyed 
the wishes of the patrons of his 
office,  is must be moved.   Soon 

have made his' cpurag^ ^sti<k," 
when he had in his possession pe- 
titions for a removal representing 
the business interests of the town, 

NEW.   ENGLAND 
T3ES-A.    O «=> JVC 3P A 3Xr TaT. 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

TEA,   COFFEE, 
•pibea, and  X*znxlt. 

Coffee    fresh   roasted  and ground   by    ear- 
selves dally. 
GOOD   OOLONG AND JAPAN TEAS 

Ftom sixty etnti to g^t Dollarj/trpoutiil, 
To customers haying  S pounds ef out Tern*, 

we discount 6 cents per pound, and on 10 pounds 
10 ots. per pound. 
ALL OOOOS WARRANTED SATISFACTORY 

Or the Money Rrfunded. 
390, Maiii Street, ^OBCESTKK. 

wA.    H QL DEN  &   CO. 
6-13 

a.oo OROiiiiS 

aecoived to-day in    . 

Blanks, 

! White Blanks, 

SATIN   AND   GOLD. 

• ALSO. 

Common   Violet. 

• _u-. ,   AJft>    ... 

GOLD BORDERS. 
a 

CiLLZ MJHB JLOOX  HI  IJfJBM. 

John N.   Grout  &, Co, 

Spencer. Dee. 9th 1872. i-tf   I 

Suspenders, 

Canes, 
Umbrellas, &c. 

Also   a splendid line of 

fieht's UnderWear 
'*'•   ''V     *V"' r'*V,*L ■'/'" , -'.'.' 

OF ALL GRADES, 

'  The finest line of Gent's Furn ishing's to he found 
in the city, and all eosds sold we warrant to be 
as .At       :   iJ- - "' -I- - '• ' 

Represented, 

Or Moicy Refniided. 

The Broadway style Silk Hat in 
stock, or made to measure, ensur- 
ing a perfeot and easy hat. 

Are you in need of a 

Perfect FITTINC SHIRT, 

fiPENCEK   SAVINGS   BANK, 

Deposits reoeived and put on Interest the first day 
of every month. Dividends of interest are de. 
clarod, January and July. 

Treasurer. 

Weoahmake one that will fit, and will 
rant they will suit you or no sale. 

Day   &   Hartwell, 

Opposite Mechanic Hall, 

Worcester, lass. 

NEWBRAINTREE. 

The dreaded horse  disease has 
lited  us and gone; and nearly 
[the horses are again able to la- 
•,fortuuately nearly everyjpaii in 

town is a farmer, and keeps 
or more yoke of oxen, which 

•slow coacSes" were at least re- 
He. 
There is little of   intferis't tran- 

Irifighere just now.    A fe^w hav- 
'terpsichorean   ideas   ga'thei- 
a't'the  hotel  hall for a social 

ice a few nights "ago, and! had 
lery good time.  jThe music was 
Tnished by Warner,, and Bowen's 
ing Band." wbich by the way 
not attend the Peace Jubilee at 

\ston, but saved their string and 
pngth fot- parties here this win- 

lidiiow Twill tell you  wbat 
uk knows about turkeys.   Mr, 

ink Whipple  of this town has 
urkey which has tj)js year laid 
9 eggs, aud 128   of them were 
d in one location.   I don't know 
v many she intended to lay, but 
snow came and drove her away 

m her nest,-and  she thought 
t to stop.    Now if any one can 
it that, Frank's old turkey will 
' again next year. 
This   is  a pretty   dry   week 

news.      The sleighing here 
been    very     good,   and   a 

igh ride was talked of, but that 
erne is "nipped iu the bud,"and 
sleighing has "gone down the 

jok." ''Some of our light fantas- 
toe'd fellows tried to get up a 

ncing school here, but their toes 
sn't.so light as. they thought for, 
they don't have it. 
The ladies" Aid  Society  meet 
ry Week, afternoon and even- 

and as the gentlemen have  to 
the ladies to   get there, they 

re the privilege of going in the 
ning,  to aid  them home,   of 
rse. 

Mrs. W. A. 7 Snow has opened a 
millinery store, in Walker's Block, 
up stairs.——Tlie Ladies' Library 
Association announce to the public 
that their books are ready 'for distri- 
bution to those who pay their dollar 
The rooms are open every, Saturda) 
afternoon, from three to the and from 
seven to eight o'clock. 

STUBRIDGE. 

1 Remnant   Leather. 

SLEIGHS 
FOR    SALE. 

Portland,   Keene, 
BELCHERTOWN, 

AJVD  OTHER STYLES. | 

George Forbes & Co., 
East Brookfield, Mass. 6-tf 

The hew Unitarian church here 
was dedicated Wednesday. The 

exercises which was,interspersed 

with:music, were as follows: In- 
troductory prayer by Kev.i Gharles 
H. Tindiil of Grafton ; reading of 
the:scriptures byTteVl'C T. Irish 

bifBatrt; sefmoh'by the pastor. 
Rev. John A. Buckingham; prayer 
of dedication by Rev. A. J. Rich 
of Brookfield. The sermon was 

preached fronj the text, "I nni the 
vine and ye are the branches." 

John 5: 15. 

ROBERT  E.   BEECHER, 

ATTORN EYI 
-ANO- 

Councillor At Law, 
ADAM'S BI.OOK, 

NORTH BROOKFH5LTJ,   Mass. 
4^m 

EICESTERv? ,»ACADEMY, 

The Winter Term will commence on Tuesday, 
Deo. '■>. For particulars send tor olrcular to C A, 
W*TMORK, A. M., Prlnolpal. 

JOSKfU MCRD0CK 
Sec'y Board of Trustees 

, .Leicester, Nov. 7,1679, 

PAXTONJ' 

• Everything.is,quiet in Paxton 
at present^ the bootmakers are 
out of work, consequently every- 
body locks and,, feels dull.,,, The 
merry ring of the anvil has i not 
been heard since the removal of 
our blacksmith shop to Worces- 
ter.        ' 

Paxton does not possess a doc- 
tor dr a lawyer. 

Thcire is no reason why Paxton 
should not be as well favored as 
any town, in this section,.of,the 

county. Jt is only Sieven miles 
from Worcester, and on one of 
the'best roads in the county, and 
though deprived of a railroad, 

there are four coaches run daily to 
Worcester.      i' si E. W. 

Hori- Alexander DeWitt of Ox- 
ftird, who has for two years past 
been nearly blind, was operated up- 
on last week for. contract, by Dr. 
Williams of Boston, and there is 
every indication that his sight will, 
be entirely restored. 

C. A. BEMIS, M.D., 

P hysieian and Surge&n , 

'  Office at the SFENCKB, H0VSK. 

SPENCER, MASS. 
j '     •        l-tr 

CLOTHING 

At Our Old Prices! 

NO ADVANCE. 
•jf   In oouBequeDOo of tb« Iinmena« Stookit oi' , 

WOOL, wooims. 

B. UESClLMAtLil 

Eng. and AnteHcan fiddy'Bhissi'nt.'l.Vi \A 13, 
yard, K/ijluh Iaee»tri',j l.*4o*j!pOaT:yairil, asd 
upwards. Wool Dutch, 90 ete, per yard. Ingcalo 
earpets, from '40 cents upwards. Oil cii.ths, all 
wldth»«S0 0BBUp«r*tuar«yilfd. 

Evervthlnpin a wdl r^Ku^e^.caryBj aUirej can 
he (Bond at 

B.B. HE>VCCHMAN.«o. l't»ostef SSftet, CoR'jiain 
Old tfutvemllst ehureh 
Dp one short flight ol'.stairs. I  WOROBSTKB. 

I r»rrr(   —r•—■'irtlil  • t   b'j«.i.j' ', il 

BAKER 

Whfte & Brown 
','■■ W*EAD 

h sif}   l|/(!^''/il/!V, 

c o M.^fc ^A^'D .#; A ti&& 
CRA0KEJ*S, 

• II(M to .iu«il A   ."ifsiii^fitt tiir I Plain and Fancy        . 

AteotWiri:?ii*i 

CELEBRA»«D.      . t • 

(ream   nasettll. 
MfL^f'ST&Ei1!T,, 

HATS, CAJ^:;ffm 
Gloves, .#$£'$,.' 
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E. P. BOND, 
Having leased the ham connected with the Spen- 
cer House, Is prepared to take 

TRANSIENT AND BOARDING 

HORSES, on liberal terms. 
Will also keep constantly for sale a supply of 

his 
CELEBRATED 

Horse   Medicine, 
Which ha'0 been thoroughly tested, and invaria 
My recommended. 

He solicits patronage, and guarantees tatitfac- 

AKD 
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M. J. Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR, 

Dealer la 

CLOTHS, TRIMMINGS, 
an 

Gxjfrs'   rumjrzsBrjfG   GOODS, 

< UNION BLOGK, ) 

•BH»HKrOI33Ft,   MlMM, 

CLOTHING, 

Destroyed at the great fire in Bos- 
ton, these goods have advanced in 
trie New York market from seven to 
15 per cent, above former prices. 

We would adyfsfi our customers 
and the public, to call in early, and 
not delay in making their • purchases 
for the winter, white the goods oan be 

'bought at the usual prices. 

Ware, Pratt & Co., 
' Have decided to sell their present large and 

welLeeleeted stock1 of 

CLOTHI N G 
AND 

Furnishing Goods, 
AT THEIR  OLD PRICES. 

Ware, Pratt & Co. 
THE 

POPULAR 

CLOTHIERS, 
Marble Block, 408 & 412 Main St.. 

Worcester,   Mass. 

Gent's 
i>fls{iU>>!t in 

in I'fsfcri/ «ill HI 

iiJflWftl. 
>l1 BSl'J'll/lO 

bn« 

Eldred & Liscombs, 
■ ;• ■ li'iT •uti : I .horttii'<|i i 

CLARR'S'-:*rjOCE;'1 "S11* 
: ,)!        r       r'u'Wiw Mil .' "«ll tM i 

4 0 7„ M Al-N'u ;S TR.E E T, 

'": ".'.Worcester,.iftss.^^ nI 
il.-■«.. n i uft ^aihliuil r ,qoi - i'i 

;i       .  Agents nit  K   »>«'•    «i't^n<i 

Buckskin ^ftHriS,! 
... '.    ANBiiiyem ii."r'i -li'/i 

DE<iA.W!ffljS»S»-'.' 

IN'S.IJRJ'WJE, 
THE 

Build(erCll«t#i; 
O-E isB.O S T,0.^lihf»n«f 

Fays all its   Boston Losses, 
AND 

''Miillivi .".          

OVERCOATS 
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AND- 

^, EEF E :R, S 
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• i 
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^j^irtEB1 TffiN   AT   ANY  OTHER 

- iifT BOUSE IN WORCESTER 

AT 
(ii-i'.i . 

WARE,    PRATT    AID  (OS. 
1 

(oiilimirs 
WITHOUT AN ASSESSMENT. 

. ALSO."" 

INSURES 
ASAXHST   DAMAGE 

BY LIGHTING. 
Polieies written and fosses paid hy 

Ei  S TON'S,'Ageat.' 

Insnranoo placed to any alhoouht in good com- 
panies. 

ONE    PRICE 

CL0TBISBS. 

MARBLE BLOCK, 

SfOS. W AND 4B MADT STRSET. 
»-lyr 

ten eopy of the 
tartbe for the 
filol interest to 
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nsai In hand aagelliiii. 
We roamed !B aeidnwi wide, 

Whee o'er » narrow strsaalat. 
Oar grassy paths divide. 

So mull, the tiny spider, 
Spaa her veb free shore to shore, 

Only a tiny streamlet 
We wen Jast as «• were bate*. 

turn nfrpiarjwajai ■■ win ■m. 
Thossje wider It had grown, 

And partias the dreopiag grasses, 
It laaghed la a mocking toes. 

Parted, ear hands wan hanging, 
.    Deeper the stream, and wide, 
•Ull >tw*»e narrow Drearies, 

And oft*walking oa either sMs. 

Way****  no oroasiag o'er, 
We tarn—no backward track, 

It leaver a wtoaaleg streamlet, 
Aad ito-follow. ■*>,'«. tarn beak. 

Onward, with weary fceisteps, 
Willows hang low oa each sides 

Still oar vetoes teat to each other, 
Still the flyer is growing wide. 

The Seat merges into the ocean; 
Jrasa, the distant laaret shore. 

Float! faintly a dying echo, 
Of • vojee I aaa hear no more. 

By LILIA. 
as* 

Nothing daunted 
however, b rtune, the mano, 
factory was promptly rebuilt and  the 
firm of Estej- 4 Greene continued tbe 
l>usin<m« until 1861, when 'Mr. Estey 

1 hree years later, in 
lWe^BKsra* again burnt .out with 
heavy leas,  but be again rebuilt, and 
a year later took in two partners under 
the firm of J. Estej & Co.   The busi- 
ness was continued  under this man* 
agemeot for about fifteen months, and 
these two partners then retired and 
their places rrer* filled by Mr. Levi K. 
Fuller, a son-in-law of Mr. Eatey, and 
Julius J. Estey, hut son.   Mr. Fuller 
had been ia tbe shops for Seven years 
before, ard had thoroughly mastered 
the mechanical details of the business 
and the younger Mr". Estey had been 

our 
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COTTAGE ORGANS. 

Thi Organ Manufactory 
tlahoro. 

at Brat- 

Vermont's list   of  manufacturing 
enterprises is a short but exceedingly 

,    honorable  one, for whatever credit 
there is in leading the world in the 
manufacture of scfles and cottage or- 
gans belongs to tbe Green Mountain 
state and to the towns of St. Johnsbury 
and   Brattleboro,   Any state might 
well be proud to have these great en- 
terprises  within her limits, and we 
may  well   pardon Hie pride   which 
Vermonters    naturally take  in the 
unparalleled success which has attend- 
ed the energy and efforts of the 
in charge.   A  noticeable and signifi- 
cant circumstance connected with the 
history of each of them is tbe not thai 
they have been built up and controlled 
by individuals rather than by corpor- 
ations, and that what has elsewhere 

',   been dene by a succession of corporate 
managements  has here been accom- 
plished   by two or three , individuals 
who have grown up with the business 
which they have fostered and   who 
have taken all  its risk sand enjoyed 
all its successes. 

The manufacture of reed  musical 
instruments dated baokto 184b* at Brat- 
tleboro, and, like many other now 
great    enterprise,   it   had. a very 
humble beginning and but little suc- 
cess. After a three years battle with 
adverse and unpropitious circumstan- 
ces, the men who started the business 
concluded that digging gold in the new 
Eldorado of California would bring 
quicker fortune than making melod- 
eone at Brattleboro, and they accord- 
ingly sold out, with the intention »f 
packing themselves oft* for the Pacific 
coast, an intention, however, which 
sickness prevented them from carrying 
out.   Mr. Jocob Estey, then a thrifty 
plumber, had some faith in the future 
of the enterprise and expressed his 
willingness  to furnish   capital   and 
become   a silent partner   with   the 
parties who   succeeded  the   wcwlH- 
be gold    diggers.      tne   manufac- 
turing department for the next seven 
or eight years conducted by different 
persons and with indifferent success, 
but   Mr. Estey stood  by with tbe 
money, and in 1857 became an active 
partner   and  the  financial manager, 
under the firm name Estey k Greene. 
The financial troubles of 1857 bore 
hardly upon this, as upon all other 
feeble industrial enterprises, and to 
that was added the same year a fire 
which destroyed their 'manufactory, 
which stood near where the Brattle- 
boro house   now stands, and caused 

street and overlooking the village was I stantly employed   in   removing the 

his1 father's assistant in the business 
management of the concern.   The new 

-firm was therefore a stiong one and 
fully prepared to push the business 
which  they had    undertaken.   From 
that time to the present the enterprise 
has had constant and gratifying sue-, 
cess, and Ha history for the last six 
years has been in gratfying and cheer- 
ful contrast with the vicissitudes of 
the first twenty years of its existence. 

After- the second burning oat in 
1864  the    nUDufifctory Was located 
upon "the fats," in tbe buildings sow 
occupied by tbe Brattleboro furniture 
company, but the disastrous effects of 
the freshets in that locality, admonished 
them another location must he sought 
for  the growth' and enlargement of 
their business. A form of some sixty 
or seventy acres, fronting on Birge 

metal,   ivory and 
re the raw materials used at 
nfaetory, and these articles 

jxsarefuHy prepared   and abundantly 
"mixed with brams sir," produce the 
cottage organs which have made the 
name and house of*. Etsey & Co., so 
well' and favorably known wherever 
musical instruments are used.   Tbe 
lumber   used in the oases is pine and 
black   walnut from   Michigan   and 
Indiana,   and   French veneers from 
France, and this lumber after being 
stock up in the yard for about a year 
is placed in the dry house and kept 
there until it is. thoroughly seasoned. 
It   is   then    taken   into   buildings 
number one and two, which are de- 
voted to) case making,with the except- 
ion of the first floor of number one' 
which is used for reed making.   In 
the lower story of number two the 
lumber is planed, in the second stor- 
ies of these two buildings it is cut up 
into sizes and in the third stories the 
cases are put together.   The annual 
consumption of lumber, including the 
Vermont lumber   used   for packing 
boxes, is about three million feet. An 
ingenously contrived steam fan takes 
the sawdust and shavings from the 
sawing and   planing machines and 
deposits them in a building near the 
furnaces, and several men are con- 

selected as a suitable site for toe erect- 
ion of the needed buildings in 1869. 
and tbe farm now has beyond question 
tbe most convenient, complete and ex- 
tensive reed organ manufactory in the 
world. There are seven three-story 
factories, one hundred feet long, and 
from thirty to thirty-eight feet in 
width, all built the same distance from 
Birge street, upon which they front 
and forty feet from each other. , a._ 

A walfc'&f&f rear 6f*1he second 
story   connects all these buildings, 

dust slid dirt from other portions of 
the manufactory, so that the air which 
toe workmen breathe is always pure 
and wholesome. Building number 
three is devoted to action making, 
and in the third story of this build, 
ing is toe reed board room where 
openings for the reeds are made by 
cutters which make over eight thou- 
sand revolutions per minute. In the 
rear of the first floor of this building 
is the iron department, and at the 
rear of this building are a Corless 

and by the aid of this and  by eteva-j engine of one hundred horse power, 
tors in each building, the transporta- 
tion ofWticles from the different build- 
ings, and from the different stories of 
the same buildipg, is very readily ac- 
complished. In the rear of these main 
buildings are; two large dry houses, 
which are used for seasoning the lum- 
ber and are kept at a uniforn temper- 
ature of 120 degrees  by  means  of 
steam pipes.   There are also a black- 
smith's shop, a building for the steam 
fire engine and a fire proof engine 
bouse, and they are now building a 
large store House and gas works for 
supplying their machinery with gas. 
There are also, within the enclosure 
two dwelling houses occupied by the 
expressman, watchman and  fireman, 
connected   with   tbe    establishment, 
and in the rear of the manufactory en- 
closure there has sprung up quite a 
village of comfortable and tidy look- 
ing dwelling hraysnsfnarjyof which are 
occupied*bywthew workman.   The fac- 
tories and dry-houses are built of wood 
but the sides as well as roofs are cov- 
ered with slate, ana toe cornices are 
covered with tin. . As further provis- 
ions against danger, from firp$|bere is 
a steam fire engine ready for use at a 
moments notice, «md  an   organized 
fire company, the members of which 
are drilled  fortnightly, and are put 
through all the evolutions incident to 
an ordinary conflagration.   Buckets of 
water   and   fire'  extinguishers   with 
printed^W^le|si»| fhe0 IsaJsndj 
management, are  kept   upon every 
floor, and trusty watchmen are upon 
the ground day and night, Sundays 
and holidays. Several large reservoirs 
within the enclosure contain an amply 
supply of water for any probable em- 

and four boilers of two hundred horse 
power, which furnish power and heat 
for the   whole ' establishment,   and 
which are kept in constant operation 
without reference to working hours, 
Number four,   the   central building 
of the seven, is the setting up depart- 
ment, and there the different parts 
are brought together from the other 
buildings and combined into cottage 
organs.   The lower floor of number 
five is devoted to offices and packing 
rooms, and the lower story of number 
six is the bellows room.   The second 

.and third stories of each of   these 
buildings are devoted to tuning and 
are divided into light and cheerful 
rooms ten feet square for the use of 
the tuners!   Number seven is devot- 
ed to varnishing and  finishing the 
cases.     This    shows    the. general 
arrangement and distribution of the 
work, and there is a regular line of 
sequence between the different pro- 
cesses, so thai nothing has to be re- 
handled bnt,passes directly from one 
process to tbe next order. 

Tbe most carefully guarded depart- 
ment of the work from the eyes of 
the curious is the reed room in t&e 
lower story of number one, and the 
passes issued at the office for inspec- 
tion of the works do not provide for 
admission to that room unless special 
arrangement is made to that effect 
with the proprietors. 

One of the excellencies of the 
Estey organs is the sweetness and 
purity of their tones, and, a consider- 
able part of tow is due to the reeds— 
both to the material of which they 
are made and to the mauner in which 
they are constructed out of tbe metal. 

manufacturing   company at 
Watorbury -Ct,', and is the result of a 
series of careful and pains-taking ex- 
periments nude many years ago by 
the managers  of that  company to- 
gather with a number of organ manu- 
facturers.   They at last secured Just 
tbe compound  needed, and the pro- 
portions then determined upon have 
been carefully adhered to ever since 
and no other concern has been able to 
duplicate it.  . The metal comes in 
sheets, and in the reed room there are 
about a dozen   costly and delicate 
automatic machines which are.used 
in the preperation *f this metal into 
reeds.   These machines have all been 
invented and built upon the premises 
and they do their alloted work so 
perfectly and with such marked re- 
sults that they are the envy of other 
manufacturers who have in vain re- 
sorted to everymeans to possess them- 
selves of the pecularities of their con- 
struction.. After the machines have 
done all they can in  the preperation 
of the reeds, their work  is supple- 
mented  and   completed by  skillful 
hands, and by   this combination   of 
mechanical action the most gratifying 
results in the perfection of reeds are 
reached. Some three thousand pounds 
of reed metal are worked up every 
month, and when the  delicacy  and 
lightness of a single reed are consider- 
ed one can hardly form an adequate 
idea   of toe Vast  number of reeds 
which are here manipulated in  the 
bourse of a year.    The   machinery 
used in this establishment has been 
mostly invented and constructed under 
the supervision of Mr. Fuller, and to 
his genius for organizing and arrang- 
ing is to be attributed the excellent 
practical management of the manufac- 
tory, and the labor saving and exped- 
itive arrangements in use.   He has 
been in fell charge of the man fac- 
toring   department   of toe business 
since he, became a  member  of the 
firm, and has paid careful attention 
to   the   producing   of organs while 
his associates have been equally busy 
and effective in the management of 
the other departments of the business 
The first successful octave coupler of 
harmonic attachment, was made here, 
and the firm owns some twenty-five 
patents covering the harmonic attach- 
ment, the vox banana, the vox jubi- 
lant*, the manual sub bass, the knee 
swell, the reed board and other  valu- 
able    improvements   invented   and 
adopted by them. 

The ivory used for keys amounts to 
about #5000 a month and a goodly 
number of elephants must have been 
sacrificed for the benefit of the users 
of the Etsey organs. There is but 
one ivory importing house hi the 
United States, and there are but two' 
places where the ivory is cut up for 
keys. These are the Connecticut 
villages of Deep Biver and Center 
Brook, and the Etsey company's keys 
are cut at tbe latter place. The 
tuning is done both by men and 
women, and it is worthy of note that 
the first successful employment* of 
women as tuners has been made hepfe, 
and although the experiment has 
been tried only about three years the 
success which has attended it has 
been very encouraging and gratifying. 
The work of the various toners ia 
revised by several correctors, in each 
building where the tuning is, done, 
and when the correctors have attend- 
ed to their duty, the organs are sent 
to the packing-room1 and are carefully 
and critically examined in every part 
and respect by the inspector. If any- 
thing is found wrong it is remedied if 

by speaking tubes with each flo 
the several buildings, he notiSei 
person  in 'whose   department   thd 
trouble occurred.    A careful record u 
kept of the standing of every person'il 
work, and as toe aim of the propriet-l 
ore is to make constant advancement in I 
the standard of work performed, af 
workman who show not steady ire.) 
provement very soon has permanent I 
leave of absence given him.    Over) 
four hundred persons are now employ- 
ed in the establishment, many of whom I 
have been there ever since the enter-] 
prise was started, and in looking about I 
over the workmen one sees quite i 
number of gray headed men whose I 
term of service has been twenty years 
or more.   Skill and experience form 
an organ  maker's capital, and   the 
policy of the proprietors is to keep all I 
faithful and skillful   workmen, and ! 
make as few changes in their force at 
possible.' The workmen too become 
enthusiastic in their force, and most j 
of them are quite as ambitious as are 
the proprietors for steady improvement 
and progress in the character of the 
work turned out.   With the exception 
of half a dozen Germans and Swedes, 
and three or four Irishmen "who are 
employed in the yard, the entire* force 
of workmen employed is or American 
birth and extraction, and the employ- 
ment of so large and so skillful a 
force is no small advantage to the 
material and other interests of Brat- 
tleboro.   The present production of 
organs is two hundred a week, and 
even this urge proportion does not 
keep pace with the demand.    The 
sales are all made at wholesale to local 
agents in different parts of the country, 
with the exception of Southern states, 
and the weekly orders of these agents 
are constantly ahead of the production. 
The increase in production must nec- 
essarly be small and slow, for con- 
siderable time is needed for making a" 
good Organ workman, and only actual 
trial will determine whether or not a 
person's forte lies in that direction. 

The estimation in which tbe public 
holds the Estey organs is sufficiently 
attested by the constantly increasing 
demand for their instruments, by the 
unsolicited testimonials of those who 
have used them, and by some hundred 
and fifty Medals, first premium and di- 
plomas   which   have   been  awarded 
them at fairs and exhibitions in differ- 
ent parts of the country. <As complete 
as is the Estey organ to-day, it will 
be completer to-morrow if possible, 
for these gentlemen who-have built up 
this business from small  beginnings 
and precarious success until it repre- 
sents a permanent investment of aoout 
a million dollars and disburse,for 
labor nearly a thousand dollars for 
every working day in the year, are not 
the men to rest satisfied with any 
present achievement of excellence in 
the instruments which they manufac- 
ture.    They have been; vigilant and 
watchful in the past in improving' their 
machinery and perfecting .their manu- 
facturing arrangementa,and the results 
which they have been able to reach 
give undoubted, assurance  that, how- 
ever  much they have accomplished 
thus far, both for themselves and their 
patrons, they will be no less eager and 
earnest in the future in using every 
resource of inventive genius, mechan- 
ical skill, and large capital,  for. the 
purpose or giving the public the best 
reed organ which can anywhere be 
made. . 

Small-pox steadily increases at 
Boston. lust week's death-record 
showes 56 fatal cases, against 47 
the week before. 
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Good large 
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our patronage   is kindly solicited: 
nion Building, Main st., Spencer. 
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Homer *Sc Co , ^ 
General Agents. 

OFFICE, 6f* WASHINGTON STREET. Rnatol' 

The First Edition or tbe two honored thousand 
copies lost published. ■ It la elegantly printed no 
flne tinted paper, in TwoCouOKS, and Illustrated 
with over Three Hundred Engravings of Flowers 
and Veretables, and 

tWO COLORED  PLATE.  «| 
The most beautiful and instructive Catalogue" 
and Floral Ouldeln the world—112 ttages giving 
tho ouzh directions for the enltore of Flowers and 
Vegetables, ornamenting grounds, making walks, 

A ChristmsaT present for my e&tojBers, butfor- 
warded tq any who apply by mail, yp Ten Cents 
only one-quarter tbe ooet, .* 
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Promptly   attended   to. 

Sun Publishing Co., Spencer, 

Made of Pear Rom, Wktaky, Prswf Halrita, 
and Ilefaae LIqaere doctored, spiced and svreet- 
ened to please the teete, called " Tonics," "Appetiz- 
ers," "Restorers," 4c, that lead the tippler onto 
drunkenness and ruin, but are a true Medicine, made 
from the Native Boots and Herbs of California, free 
from all Alcoholic Btlmulaats. They are tbe 
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER aad A MFE- 
GI VINO PRINCIPLE, a perfect Renovator and 
InviRoratorof the system, carryins; off all poisonous 
mutter and restoring the blood to a healthy condi- 
tion. No person can take these Bitters aooording to 
direction and remainlons: unwell, provided the bones 
are not destroyed by mineral poison or oth'ermeans, 
and the vital organs wasted beyond the point of 
repair. 

For InfliinimiitorT and Chronic Rhea'ma- 
.1*. and Oou.. DyapewaU, er India.*!... 
Bilious. Remittent and Intermittent Fe- 
vers, DIaeaaee of the Bleed, Liver, Kidney n 
and Bladder, these Bitters have been most suc- 
cessful. 8ach Diseases are caused by Vitiated 
Blood, which is generally produced by derangement 
of the Dlceatlve Orsrana. 

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Head- 
ache. Pain in the 8houlders,Coughs, Tightness of the , 
Chest. Dissiness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach, 
Bad taste in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation 
of the Heart, Inflammation of the Longs, Pain in the 
regions of the kidneys and a hundred other painful 
symptoms are the offspring of Dyspepsia. 

They Invigorate tbe stomach and stimulate the tor- 
pid liver and bowels, which render thesa of unequal- 
ed efficacy in cleansing the blood of all impnrttles and 
imparting new life'aad* vigor to the whole system. 
FORSKIN DISEASES, Eruptions,Tetter,Salt 

Rheum, Blotches Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, 
Carbuncles. Ring-Worms, Scald Bead, Sore Eyes, 
Erysipe as. Itch, Scurfs, DlsooloraUons of the Skin, 
Humors and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name 
or Astare, an literally dag np and carried out of the 
fystewinashort time by the use of these Bitters. 
One Bottle In such cases will convtBce the most In- 
credulous of their curative effect. 

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever yon and Its 
Impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples, 
Eruptions or soresi cleanse It whan yon and It ob- 
structed and sluggish In the veins, cleanse it when 
It is foul, and your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health «f the system will 
follow. 

PIN, TA PR and other WORMS, lurking In the 
system of so many thousands, are fSTs ctnally deatroy- 
ed and removed. Por full directions, read carefully 
tbe circular around each bottle, stinted la fear Ian- 
gusa-sa English, 0 si nun, French snil Upanlsb 
J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. H. MCDONALD a CO., 
Druggists and General Agents, Ban VranMseo, Osl., 

and a and 34 Commerce Street, New-Vork. 
OrgOLB BY ALL SBTJQOISTS AND DKALBB8. 

^i^avtf^^q °q 

GBEAT PAHAOBA  - 
For BUMM, Sosxaa,. Stag* Bum PASTS, 
OKAITBD Lira and lim, CSULOKS ia the 

£S»i3«rT*a 
PRICE,«« CKNTS. 

Manufactured under *1» supervision of the 
Originator, Dr i. W. POLAKD,, 

And tor stdsfiv all Wri«r^odR«Aa#Iri*V 
gists, end at Country Stores.      ___ 

GBO. C. GOOD WIN ft Co., and CASTS* ft TO- 
ST, Boston, General Agent*. 

° ap2*iraS^w,r' ■eayro*, aTASa. 
Also, Agent for Medicines raann&ctured by 

J. W.  Pouts r>, TU -Cedar Plaster, niarrhces. 

JustBedcMtfefis) 

Surgeon Dentist. 
.A^**1 »il™u<» Siren to all operations intrusted 
•0 mm GtftfS, ■ - 

a of, m- 

l-tf 

feettextaet«« w.taoatnuin by thai 
trioni©»ide, Hther, or Clfloniftrij,. 

INSUBAKCE AS3BNCY. 
Iam prepared to place 

INSURANCE 
ANY   AMOUNT,   IN  GOOD    KKLIABLB 

COMPANIM8. 
Also Insure against Lightning.   Insurance placed 
at the lowest rates, 

E. STONE, Spencer, Ka/s. . i_a 

T. A. PBODTY & GO., 
Dealer In 

street At the eld stand Car, of Main and Pie; 

A large let ei 

Buffalo & Wolf Robes, 

f.-wra^'P1 ''3    'iSsfu   '{»**»-• 

i an mil 8 .mW 
LAP, CARRIACE, 

,8 OX, A I lf 

CAI v',.'! ► . i ni't 

Horse Blankets. 

X)IR,"X" GOODS 

Of all B INSCRIPTIONS, 

Orocery & Hard- 
ware, Crockery, 
Putty, prlass, 
Patent Medi- 
cines, School 
Books,   Paper   Hangings, 

Hats,   Caps,   Boots,   Shoes    and 
Rubbers, ready made, cloth- 

ing.   Many articles im- 
possible to enumer- 

ate here, are  in 
one stock, which 

will be render- 
ed to the public at 

MODERATE PRICES. 
T. A. PROOTT & CO., Main Street, 
opposite Town Hall, under the Son, 
SPEKCER, MASS. 1-tf 

Also, Sole Agents for 

SALZBUBG'S LAUNDRY ENAMEL. 

J.  W.  DRi K E, 
Dealer in all kinds of 

IP". '.I 

Also.a fidt assortment .of 

GUI  .3&UQH 
BOOTS   AND    SHOES. 

eA'a'ftSam**.*" 

Which we will sell cheap for cash. 

J. N. Grout & Co. 

$     «Eg&.ttfllp 

FEE D, FLOUR, AND GRAHAM 

F L OUR, 
LIME    AND    CElfENT, 
ELM STREET, SPENCER, MASS.' 

* i- 

WM.C.  WATSON, 

Manufacturer and dealer In all kind* of 

X* 17   IMC H "E «, 

Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC1 STRSBT, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

TKltmOASH.    SETTLE*I^TS WOSTHH". 

SPENCER,   MASS: 

7-ly 

Constantly on band a good stook of 

CARRIAGES, 
1UDI    BT 

J.  WARREN   SARGEANT. 
or SOUTH   AMESBURY. 

■     '  1-tf 

IRA E. LACKEY'S 

EATING HOUSE, 
WALL STREET, SPENCSE, Mass., la tbe place 

to and a supply of 

:F:R/"U IT, 
Confectionery* 

SODA  WATER,  Ac. 
Alto dealer la Fish aad Oysters, Teas a Oeflhe .     'wsjisji    iiniouaim v/joassio,   « UP!   e» y UMWU 

Spies., Cigars fc Tobacco, Foreign and Domestic 

9 



ws of Interest. 

The Sheldon Ho 
closed for t^^H 

Duo de Nottilh 
informantioc   l>r 
crisis  'n Frauoe will 

H|trt> taste. 

Vp9   pi 
hseably 

e^ent 
and 

»hatTlvers will be sustained, not, however 
without his first making wae coaceasiori to 
his opponents. 

Tli« Mrs. Twichcll will ease at Alhol has 
been refei'ied to B. E. Hoar, who has rend- 
ered a decision satis "actory to all parties, 

j General Dix has? resigned the presidency 
of the Erie Railroad. 

Maj, RoweU, coiuinander of the Greene 
river exploring expedition, has arrivai at 
Salt Lake City from Ariaona. He repurts 
discoveries of great interest and scientific 
raise. Light is thrown en the mythology 
of the Ute IndiftBs,s«ad relics of extinct 
raoesanda lost civilisation hare been found. 

Secretary Delano sailed lor Uuba.Thursday 
to be absent one 10 two months, and, it w 
currently repotted, will thoroughly inform 
himself of the condition of affairs and rt-portj 
to the [.resident. It is hinted that Delano 
goes in a semi-official capacity and at the 
suggest! to or the president who is anxious 
that die effusion of bljodon the island be 
brought to an end. 

The following nominations have been con" 
firmed by the Senate: James L. Orr of South 
Carolinu, minisier to Russia; Julius White 
of Ilinois, minister to the Argentine repub- 
lic; Lttcion Ilawley, sur-ervisor of. internal 
revenue, riee S. B. butcher, resigned; Alex- 
ander?. Sutton,supertisor ofinternal rev 
enoe; Alexander Knowles, associate justice 
ofthe supreme court of Ariaona; Samuel 
laid, postaaister at Chattanooga. 

ot  Poisonous 
HAIR RESTORER. 

Beearad la tf. 8. Patent oilea, Sept. 19.1871. 
So Sediment,   Clear as Water aod aa Port.   It 

tfcatalM no Oil, Alcohol or Spirits ;   con- 
•eqaratlT It will not Oam the Hair 

or make It dry and wiry. 
Ho Nitrate of Silver, 

■ Ue 

b 

MANUFACTTTWBD BT 

EDWIN A. WARREN, Apothcy. 

George MViiice, 
PHOTOGRAPHIC 

419 MAIN STBB1T, 

Worcester, Mass- 
Photography la all Its branches Promptly aad 

faithfully attended te. 6-13 

Wei     UnMaalT 

The tdrantage of 

PEVEY'S METHOD IN MECHANIC 

DENTIS 

s 

T ft Y, 
IS TO 

to whom »U MetaaSowvlh*. addn 

R.    R.   W9 E P A WW 
Dealer is 

Blasting   and Sporting 

All kinds of I 
Tackle, whole, 

HO. 3, PLuaiar I 
WOKCESTKB, 

and fishing 

ir's Block, 
B-tf 

SANOOIKS.—The correspondeatuf tike St 
Louis Globe learns that Cornelius Vander 
bilt has off red to lay a wager of $10,000 
that he will be still active and abundantly 
abb to manage his multifarious afiaiis 15 
years from the 1st of the coming January 
This will make him 93. 

Turn frff—fr- VOTI.—The total vote of 
the Electoral Colleges, with the exception 
of Florida and Texas, fools of as follows :— 

For President—Grant has 296 ; Horace 
Greeley, 3 ; Thomas A. Hendricks, 84 ; B 
Grata Brown, 18 ; Charles Jenkins, 2; Da- 
vid Davis 1.    Grant's majority, 226. 

For Vice President, Henry Wilson re- 
ceives the same vole as that given to Presi- 
dent Grant. The scattering vote, as far as 
heard from, ife> as follows :— 

For B. Grata Brown—Tennessee 12, Ken- 
tucky 8, Georgia 5, Missouri, 6. 

For Thos.  K. Bramlette of Kentucky 
Kentucky 1. 

For Willis B. Macben of Kentucky—Ken- 

*ocky 3~ at  Mkm 
For N. P. Banks of Massachaetts—Geor- 

gia 1. 
For A. H. Colquit of Georgia—Georgia 5. 
For George W. Julian of Indiana—Mis- 

souria 5. , 
For John M  Palmer of Illinois—Missouri 

8."' - 
For WilliamS. Gjoesbeck of Ohio-Mis 

■Kiri 1. 

TAXTJW Cotn.—Tha human frame was 
intended for activity—to ran fast, and to 

. Tan alow: bat it must be managed. \Alo-, 
eomotive can run very fast, but if stopped 
instantaneously when going at a Ugh rate' 
of apeed, it la unjointed aa. badly as if it 
had had inflammatory rheumatism for 
■even yearn.-. A skillful engineer, however 
tone* down his apeed 'gradually; and in 
this has the whole aeeret of not taking cold. 
It to exposure, or carelessness, after exer- 
rise that brings on cold. After walking, 
or running, or dancing, or any exercise that 
quickens the circulation, a little current of 
air from a window, a crevice, from an Open 

-door, for a few minutes, just to cause at 
chill, is sore to produce cold. Merely stop- 
ping on the street in a current of air—as 
at a corner where the wind breaks or 
makes an angle—will do the job. 'Any 
sadden subsidence of active forces of the 
body in a temperature that chills will pro- 
duce cold. The little common sense that. 
•J needed, and for the lack of exercise 
which so much money is paid to doctors, is 
to preserve an equable temperature, or, 
having exercised freely, recover the proper 
state gradually and without chill. This is 
attained in a most simple and easy manner. 
After exercise, always seek rest in a 
sheltered place, where yon will be warm; 
never being hasty to remove hit, gloves or 
cape. Let perspiration subside before dis- 
robing,!!' indoors, and if outdoors, alway 
keep gently moving until the usual coudi- 
Pea to attained. 

Wholesale>d Retail Dealers la 

Papefr ifttirgliigs, 
9KE8CO rUBEKS*. Wo* ^HtJKCHfcS. 

«AlA8,HrC. 
" -'kfko 

Willow Shades, 
:ture», Corns, Tagselt, Picture 

M. E. SHATTUCK, 

Cigar Manufacturer. 
WHOLESALE OBAXKB   IN 

IMPC AND DOMESTIC' 

CIGARS 
AND TOBACCO. 

Wholesale "Agent for 
BRONSON-S TOLEDO   FINE   CfT   CHEWING 

AMD  SMOKING  TOBACCO. 

409 Main St, Worcester, Mass 
CLARK'S BLOCK. 

<..,..■ •" .•> X its. 
Worcester, 

iotnre Ifooka-Snobs^c. 
VUftloor from Main, 

^^Ifss^* "?f-vpMel 

Sole agents'fbr'j 
Sirips for doors art 

ass. 
Is of J 

ttarranted. 

w^ 'cmented fftaiker 
5-tf 

PMWOS 
AND 

Thirty Tears' Experience j 
Wm. Sumner 

w111jritle»lr^5»s|lna,.*eiaet and famish 

PIANOS, 
* DIRECT FROM AST 

BABIFACTaiT 
IN NEW YORK AND BOSTON, 

Including   those. '$»0" pianos, or'from houses 
in Worcester if desired. T ^^ 

With his present increased facilities   he far- 
nlshes>t greatly reduced rates. 

THE jaOTLRIEN'CED ' 

Tuiier & Repairer, 
I Of course is the one of all others best qualified 

to examine and select a 

DURABLY GOOD Piano Forte, 
ConftirwHh me at NO., I CHATAM ST. PLACE 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 
Or address by mail, POST OFHOEBOX, 60S. 

' PIAHOB Ttrjnn) AHD RBFAIKKD. 

A. A. BOT3BQCTET, 
HOUSE, SIGN, 

||> AND f 

Carriage Patater, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

GRAINING, PAPERHANGING, 
CALCIMIN1NG, STIPPLING STOCO PAINT- 

INS, ORNAMENTINU AND GLAZING 

Executed inihe very be A tnannet. 
Having permanently located himself in Spen- 

'g been en- 
titles ofthe 

States, the advertiser feels confident that 
gtve z«jeraijaatla*ikhM atp.those who 

6m-6 Spencer, Dee. 6th 1B72. 

FAIRBANKS,    &     PIPERR'S 

WINE 
OF 

Calisaya Peruvian [Bark. 
' AND 

I BO N. 
THE GREAT RsMEDY FOR DY8PEI HA    DE- 

BIL1TT, LOBS OF APIETITE. Wl * tv.    * 
NES8, LANeUOR, DEPRESSION OP 

SPIRITS, WANT OP ENERGT,, 

And a multitude of kindred ailments 
incident to a low, weak state of the blood 
an j an impaired state of the digestive 
organs. 

This is net a Quack Nostrum, but a 

Reliable Iron Tonic 
Composed of 

CALISAfA (PEBJBflAN)   BARK, IRON AND 
*UBE WINK,    . 

Skillfully and carefully combined. It It 

RECOMMENDED BY OUR BEST PHYSICIANS 

in their practice, which fact alone should 
be a sufficient guarantte for its virtue. 
I We confidently recommend it to all, 
and warrant it to give satisfaction in 
every instance, or the money will be 
refunded.     .,, 

MANUFACTURED AND SOLD BT 

Fairbanks & Piper 
DRUGGISTS, 

10 Front Street, WORCESTER, Masa., Sole pro- 
prietors.   For sate by all druggists. 4-tf 

(Set ilist What ton  Want,  Before  yon  Pay a Ceatj 

PEICES: 
Which are $6 for a One Tooth Plate, and $2 for each 

ditional tooth, until it amounts te $20, the Price of 
,   ,fr WholeSet! 

$2 Per Hour, We Find Cold. 

PEYEFS METHOD OF 
OPERATIVE   DENTISTRY. 

CHAS. K. PEVY, S. 

W. H. Robinson, 
acccaaaoBTo 

Blake to Robinson, 
AT THE OLD STAND, 

S59 Ahim St.. Cor. Foster St, 
Would iiivito Ut   :■      ! ioi) or id customers 

end the publie ^yetie:a;'j .   to 1 largely   in- 
t saiert stalk of 

m 8i- 
Chains. Diamonds, 

CHAIN « BAOT3 BRACE- 
*LETS, CAMEO, 

Coral, 
Amethyst, 

Carnet, 
COLD   SETS, 
And Sleeve Buttons, Stone and Gold Bines, 

Studs, . .Se»)aaca». laekets, Cuanns, French, 
Vienna and American Clocks. Bronies. Solid Sil- 
ver and Plated Ware, Gold and Silver Head 
Caries, aad Umbrellas, with many otber articles 
belonging to a Ftrtt Clau Jewelry stock. 

ConSdent mjr goods and priOBS wiil metl general 
am.i-ftiial, I invite careful investigation. 

Worcester, Mass. 

FENEUF & WELLS, 
'House, Siffu, Coinage, ej-   Ornamental, 

'iPaMHVflEia.- 
.PAPER HANGING AND GLAZING, 

Chestnut St, Spenser, Mass. 
1-tf 

-  L. F. SUMNER, 

eerj formerly his 

*••£«»§ 

DRUGGIST, 
AND 

APOTHECARY, 
MAIN STREET, SPENCER, MASS., 

Where yon wittfind a good assortment of para 
Drags,  and   Chemicals, Patent   Medimnea   aad 
Sponjseg, Faney Goods and Perfumery, l-tf 

CENTRAL 
MUTUAL 
Fire Insurance Co. 

WORCESTER, MASS. . 

We are pleased to state 
that oar Boston losses are 
comparatively light, and will 
be paid npon adjustment 

This Company continues to 
solicit desirable risks at ad- 
equate rates. 

Office: 
COR. MAIN and FRONT ST*S. 

NO CAUSE F0I 
A L A K ifl ■ 

AS MANY DEALERS VMSH TOCOI 
VET AN IMPRESSION THAT UNLH 
TrJOSB A BOOT TO PITRCHASEW1NM 
CLOTHING DO AT ONCE, THEY Wl3 
HAVE TO PAY A VERY GREAT t 
VANCE, WE Wl WOULD SAY 
ALL PARTIES INTERESTED, 

Don't Be Alamed! 
OUR STOCK   ALWAYS   LARGE, BC 
UNUSALLY So NOW In CONS8QUJ 
OP HEAVY   PURCHASES   BIADI 
VERY LOW PRICES,   DURING 
PANIC In THE MONEY MARKET c 
BEFORE THE BOSTON WRE, ENA8 
US TO OTFER ONE OF THE LARfJ 
AND BEST STOCKS IN NEW ENtil 
WITHOUT THE  ADVANCE   Of- 
CENT ON   ANY ARTICLE   WE! 
ALSO REMEMBhR THAT OUR P 
WEREFIXED BEFORETHK IMJL 
DESTRirCTION OF CLOTHING: WL 
GREAT   FIRE, AND THAT   WE« 
RETAH-ING MANY KINDS  OF GO 
LESS THAN WE COULD WHOLESAt 
THEM FOR TO-DAY- 

WHATEVER OTHERS MAY DO, Wl 
SHALL NOT ADVANCE OUR PRICES. 

Application for' 

INSURANCE 
af ay be made to oar agent 

E. STONE,  SPENCER, 
—OR<r- 

S. H.  S. KERRY, & CO., 
North Brookfleld. 

5-14 

ester, Mass. 

HORACE BARNES,* CO.. 

I).   H.   SAMES,   &   GO 
ONE PRICE CLOTHIER&, 

Corner Main and   Front Streets, 

WORCESTER. 

ATTENTION! 
SMOKERS 

AND 

iafi*   141   la* Wffi 1? llr>  <M lb m m wl lw9i 
SMOKE    THE 

TWIN BROTHER'S CIGARS,| 
AWD   CHEW    THE 

Charm of the ¥a 
,     afanuUMtand   by 

O. P. SHATTUCK, 859 B|ain St| 
WORCESTER. 
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TON   &   ALBANY   R.   R 
Tli^p    TABLE 

tare Spenser Depot going West 7.84, 9.39, a. 

Spencer Depot, going east:    8,44,a. m. I 
I     .;;(* p. m. 

CK.*TBR AHD SPTUNGTIELD DIVISION. 
o Woreestv for Albany and Way Statloae, 

iroodatlon I"at «.4B a m, 
pringneld andWay Statloae, e.46, .9 a. m, 

4 "\fbani (eipren) 9.66| tor New Tork and 
exp ! 10.*amUnd4^0 and 10 86 p.m.™ 

Vork tsanday mall leaves, ft «&?5,P-.m- 
' oai* *UtWiTe.Sj>rinsi»eld rbr Roehester 

,Uy, ,;,'moeotinE with 4JP p. m, train. 
Sprlngneld for Woreaterata. 7.18, 1130 
.->«."Vwasp-,4I<8-101» p.m. Albany 

da   oxpreee 6.30 a. m. Bundaf mill Ii8» a. m. 
ionitai') 

I *% have givt 
Deposits received and put on intercut the Brat day j j 
of error month.   Dividends of Interest are do-! Victuals h 
clarod. January aad Juiy. 

WILLIAM UPHVM, President. 
EKA^lTUS JONES,     Treasurer. 

Ifr* 

[For 
llban 
INew 

iBaa 

AitttoAB C!oa!tlOTioNB-. At Albany, wHb the 
1    -T..rk Oentral. Troy and Qreenbnsh. and Hnd- 

RiVer Railroads. At Uhatham with  the Har- 
xcl Uudson. and Bortoa and Lebanon Spring 

Br.ida At Slate Line with the Housatonto 
Mr,..!* At.littsaeld with the.P^aW^and 
rth Adaina and llonsatonio railroads. At Weat- 

wito the New HRVOO and Norttanpton Rall- 
M Sprhigfleldwlth the Hartford, New H*- 

a,i i Spalnltteld, aud Conneotlont Riyer Rail. 
U Palmer with tine New London Northern. 

Uroa.1. At WoroestM Jnnetion ^wttfc tbe Provl- 
Woreester, Woroester and Nashua and 

4ou and Woroester rUllroada. At Stmth- 
„ -haw with the Boston Clinton and fltoh- 
tfilford and South Fratttlmrhant and Lowell 

,»4« O.O. RUSSELL, 
Bnp'tSprlngflaUl- 

POST    OFFICE. 
i Block,  ftaeraon Stone, Postmaater>-Ml«a 

aft Warren, Assistant. 
IMAII. ABBjL*oaaia»rr.—Mails close at 6.4s a. 

IDIUIL,Tor the Weat, and 7.46and- Urn., 
■ thv Kast. " 

|M Arrive, from the West a( 9.30 a. m., and 
s.—FrotafaafS:a- m;aad 6 p. m. 

afro, 

TOWN   OFFICERS. 
rk, Binereon Stone. Selectmen, ^Lather Hill, 

Hum Upham,   John L. Bush, Henry Bemls, 
i W. Biselow i Assessors, David Bemls, David 

out,. J.   W: Temple, Overseers of the Toor, 
iiTH Sampson, Thomas A. Prottty, H«nryTW.Be- 
iriiajurer,   Horace   A., Grout;  Cuwajtor, 

.thtiii Heraey ; Sihool Committee, Edward N. 
beetvr. John E. Baoon, Wm. A. Nottage,. Isaao 
ler.   Eiieaa'aor   Howe, Mrs. B. A. Bemls s Con- 

abhA Nathan Hcrsoy, Horaoe A. Grout, Chas. 
- .thlndon; Sealer of Weights and Meatares, 
. H   Bliss-,   Beaton,  Brigham   Sibleyi Town- 
felghur, Wm. C. Watson. 

CHURCHES. 
oaoiiEOiTiOKAi..—So Pastor.   S. Sagendorph, 
eriutondent ot Sunday School i Lyman A Pow- 

CliorHter i E. Samner, Organist, Meeflngs, 
ia. mn and 1^0. Sunday School immediately 

_r morning aarvlee. Weakly Prayer Meeting 

^*" 1tomJ»B»>MOorAi,.-Rev. Wm. A. Hottage, 
Jtor:  V». Wardaworth, Superintendent of Sab. 

Cth Bohuol, Samuel Boyden, Chorister -, Frank 
. Barr.Orjsaaiat.  Meetingsl0.4Sa.ro., aud 1.30, 
n. tittuday School Immediately after morning 
rlcu. Weekly Prayer Meetings Tuesday even- 

Cl-.se nw ting, Thursday. 
TBOLIO.—Rev.   Julius   Coasens, assisted by 

.John Daley. Massathalf paat9 a.m.] High 
is ut eleven a. m. Alternately for thr Irish 

1 Fi.nob; Vespers,at4p. an.; Sunday School 
1-'   After Vespers, Library books are distrib- 

The Speneer Snn. 

PUBLISHED   B-VSrlY   WEEK, 
-BT- 

SUIf PUBLISHING CO. 

tion for £ 
street;   i 
near the 
Dr. Bar 
aad one 
cost about 
and tbe cost 
one-hall' cent 

J. Snows 
te lamps 

Tbe next lecture of the Y. M. C. A a 
course is to be delivered by B«tf. J. D 
Fnlten, on Monday   evening, sohjeot, 
Edwin    M. Stanton, tbe  Great  War 
Secretary.    Mr, Fulton's Ability as a 
lecturer, and the    excellent   subject 
chosen will insure a crowded bouse. 

NORTH  BROOKF1LD. 

KEROSENE—Tbe Itelectroen  have 
i appointed    Edward    TowiisOtid     Iu- 

Snbsorlption price. Two Dollars per annum, in  Speetor of Jjerosene, and have procured 
l»*r*B««- one   of  Taglibeau's   iiwtrudoents for 
Local items of news gladly welcomed from any-I .    ,..       .. ,     . ,. . „ :,, 
reliable source. Correspondents must send their | fce»tlU^ the explosive qualities of the 
names with oomrounieatlons, not neoeesarlly fbr j oil. The law requires that all kerosone 
publication, but aa a guarantee to us. 

Advertiser! will And this paper a valuable aid 
for extending their, bailpest throughout Western 
Woroester County. 

Job Printing 
In all its branches, executed with neatness and 

despatch. ■ 
OFFICE, UNION BLOCK, MAIN Swir. 

>UNG   MEN'S    CHRISTIAN 
ASSOCIATION. 

).A. Baft.Prestdeati Goo, P. Ladd, Secretary 
insurer. Booms in Union Block, Main street. 

Him**   meeting,   first Wednesday evening of 
t month. Prayer meeting every Friday ave'ng. 

m E E    PUBLIC . LIBRARY.. 
onid in Town Hall.   Arthur Bacon, Librarian, 
l Tuesday evenings from 6 till 8. 

SOCIETIES. 
IF. and A. H.—Spencer Lodze.G. G. Wright, Sec- 
atary. Regular communications at Masonic 
(all, Tuesday evenings on or before F* M. 

IFLB o»   HONOR.—Meetings every Wednes- 
revouinsr at Dennoy Hall. Main Street. 
If.   O. f„" & E.  Stone; W. V. T., B. B.  F. 
hitman i_W. *, S..T.A. Stone : W. A. R., Wm. 
llai-.t s  W. F. E., Baal. Gueley, W..T, Z„ B. 

r«t   W.G.'jL.HierBim j W?i.,BdMr Bomis ; 
. C, Samuel Crawford i P. W. C.T., Wm. Wood. 

R.—Meetings  at   Dennoy Hall, 
t. fc 3rd Thursday evening.Comman 

Bi-.;«lowi S, V-Commander, Chas. H. Allen. 
V. Commander, L. W. Worthington ; Adj't, H. 
mis; Quartermaster, John Gardner; Quarter- 

iter (targe^, Chaa, W«rt>h|j*»i ( Sergeant 
itor- WalterHvarmfrei OSoarjtf the day, Xarvis 
Jon«*s'offleer »f theGttard,T. W. Mulligan; 
aplaiu, L. A. Powers. 
'.. O. OFG. T.—Meeting ev«ry Monday evening in 
jnny Hall. J. H. Jones,W.C.T.i Lottie Hale, W. V. 
i W. FHrrlneton, W. S.:  Merritt Horr, W. F. 8., 
1. |i. Wooodbury. W. T.; Geo, Allen, W. M.; 
B. F. Whitman, W. O. G.. Lottie   Barton, W- 
M; Helan Adams, W I, G.i W.W Woodbjtry, 
C; N. M. Woodbury, W. E. S.j Addit Wheel- 

k, W, L. S i  B. G. Barr, P.  W. 0. T. ;W. A 8. 
la J. Sanderson, 
Anci.mt order ot Hibernians  meet   the   first 
■esd .y of ever^f month at Town Hall.   Presi- 

Vlce   President,    John 
John Rooneyt Bec- 

.  jfconlin; Treasurer, An- 
tony Martin- 

Shields & Moody, 
PRACTICE 

CLUMBERS, 
s  in Bath Tubs, Marble Slant, Wate^nt.   Michael  "Mulvy; V 

Closets Wash Basins, Shower Baths, Lifting ao     arty; Financial  Secretary 
Forte Pumps,   Sifter   Prated arid    Braat   Ceekl^dlnj, Secretary. John  ,C 

Copper Boilers, 
LEAD kPE,   SHEET LEAD, 

Galvanised Iran Pipe, Ac, 
A good assortment of Plumbers' Material. 

stantly on   hand. Plumbing la all its  bran 
promplj attended to-. 

NO,  12, FOSTER Street, 

Worcester, IJ 

FDiE   COMPANIES. 
■faaisaa Co. JlO. 1,—Engine room in basement 

Town Hall—16 meinbtra. H. A. Urost fore- 
an, Amasa T. Bemis 2nd foreman; James 
olm.s. Clerk and Treasurer; Charles Worthing- 
n,eiiRlneerj L. W, Worthington, Ass'tengineer; 
avid Barnes, Captain of leading ltose, 
UNION No. a.—Engine Room in basement Town 
all—15 members. J. W. Bigelow, Foreman; 
rank Smith, 2nd Foreman ; C.TP. Bartofr. Clerk 

Trhasurer. 

8 PENCER. 

The postmaster Irishes us to 

state that for trie" dbnvenichce of 

business men who wish to go to 

Boston on the morriing train, and 

would like their mail before they 

start, he will- cheerfully endeavor 

to accommodate them if they will 

apply for their letters at his private 

office, and not at: the general de- 

livery as that will not be opened 

until after the mail  is distributed. 

The Tjiggest Pear we have seen 

this season was presented to us 

to-day by Luther Hill; it measures 

exactly a foot in circumference, and 

was raised in Dennis on Cape Cod, 

the native town of Nathaniel My- 

.rick, who brought it from there 

and gave it to Mr,. Hill. * Mr.' H- 

says he .likes pears well enough 

but since Myrick cooked Flap-jacks 

lor him on the Rocky Mountains, 

last summer, ho is suspicious of 

articles of food; coining from that 

source, so ho gives it to us. 
V.    :%''■■■ 

Some of the young men of Spen- 
cer propose*to have a grand New 
Years Ball at Town Hall^ 6n New 
Years'evening. :••■ - 

Mr. E. F. Sibley has moved into 
the new Hotel building, and has 
opened a fine stock of jewelry and 
holiday goods. 

sold shall be inspected, »i0 if found 
unsafe the Oil is forfeited and the 
seller lined. Almost'<4very day we 
bear of loss of property and life by 
explosions of kcroeene'bil. The lawf 
is a righteous one, and we are glad it 
is to be enforced here. 

HIGH SCHOOL.—The rajjister ofthe 
High School shows a greater number 
of abscences for the three days Tues- 
day, Wednesday and Thursday, than 
any other three ctmstratStive days for 
nearly,three years! TJie following 
scholars were neither absent nor tardy 
last term: Nathan A.Cobtj, Martin W. 
Jlening, Hubert Green, Hellie Cutter, 
Eroma J. Grout, Almyra E. Howland, 
Clara B. Prouty, Annie E. Tucker, 
and Almira M. Watson. The per- 
centage of attetrdarWe',*'flaft terrrr of 
those who remained in School to the 
end of the term was 9b\ 

As will be seen by  fteiiv adver- 
ftll  put up,    . .   ,,    _,      J   ,    •'. 
ttieni bo t tu9emeu^,n tne SCN to-day, luessrs, 

P. & E, F. Sibley are located in 

the new hotel building, aud have 

opened a large and varied assort-* 

ment of goods. 

Hon.Clark Jillson/tbe Repub- 

lican candidate, was elected Mayor 

of Worcester, last week, by a ma- 

jority of 477 votes. 

BR00KFIELD 

Brookfleld is thoroughly alarmed 

over the small-pox, of which they 

have had a dozen cases,with one 

death.since theBoston fire,a visitor 

to which imported it on his return. 

The village schools have closed, 

and vaccination is the order of the 

day. The authorities are doing all 

intheirpowertostay the epidemic. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

The 'Grind Army boys will 

soon present an attractive Wat 

Drama. 

The entertainment 'given by the 
young people's Band of Industry, in 
the Town Hall, last evening Ws» a de- 
cided success. The arrangements were 
made with much care and forethought, 
and everything was, produced with 
excellent taste and in an attractive 

manner. The " Old Folk's Coneert" 
was an excellent representation of "Ye 
Olden Time." The exhibition of paint- 
ings and statuary was a leading feature, 
and elicited much surprise; if not ad- 
miration. In fact the entire manage- 

ment of the entertainment done much 
-credit to the young folks of Spencer, 
and we trust has resulted favorable to 
their most sanguine expectations. 

RCM AND RUIN.—Patrick Scan- 

Ian got drunk and pounded his 

wife,she sent for officer Heraey and 

Pat slept in the lock-up. John 

Love got drunk and laid quietly 

down in Main Street.; that 

good Samaritan Dea. Proctor picked 

him up, carried him home1 and laid 

him bn his'-little bed." The next 

day Pat and John appeared before 

justice-Hill, and each made a speech, 

speaking in the same eloquent 

manner, and using the same lan- 

guage, they said guilty. 

Messrs. Wane Pratt A* Co., of 

Worcester, make a special an- 

nouncement in our advertising col- 

umns this week. ■' 

"rYe give this week considerable 

space to the Post Office question. 

We desire to give both sides a 

hearing, but in future would re- 

quest those Writing on the subject 

to be as brief as possible, as our 

space is limited. 

It will be seen by the card of 

Messrs. W. Meeoniey& Son, Mer- 

chant Tailors, formerly residents of 

ijpencer, that they are located at 

Woroester, and prepared as usual 

to attend the wants of customers 

in any part ofthe county. ^ 

Mr. L. Doane, East Brookfleld 

is the general agent for the Davis 

Washer, a machine said to be su- 

perior to any yet introduced; Mr. 

Doane has a long list of testimoni- 

als, a few of which will be found in 

his advertisement in this paper. 

ii 

Is apparently lifeless as  regards 

business.    After the holidays are 

over, we shall go 

gress art fo have 

and fun, why can't we in West 

Brookfleld do the same ? Our mar- 

kets are filling up with goslings 

and goodies, our stores with toys 

and fancies, and our young men aud 

maidens are going to New Brain- 

tree Christmas eve. to dance. New 

Braintree is the "banner town" fpr 

getting up good suppers; and 

pretty maidens with sparkling eyes 

are great attractions for all who 

lovo refinement and all the other 

giaces which make society pleasant 

and agreeable. 

S. L. Barnes & Son, have opened 

a grocery store on the street lead- 

ing to theDepot. 
;" At Howard's store in Gidding's 

Block, are great attractions for the 

holidays ; he has the largest assort- 

ment of toys and fancy articles for 

children, young men and maidens, 

ever kept in our village; he is a 
jolly fellow, and pleases everyhody. 

Davis & Hamilton, (a new firm) 
whose market is near the Town 
House, are making great prepara- 

tions for Christmas and New-Year's 

days—epicures are smiling in ad. 

vance, aud the turkys chickens 

and goslings are looking sad, think- 

ing their days are n>u mbered— 

Mr. Squires who is in their em- 

ployes a good salesman, gentleman- 

ly and polite to a^ ' 

The following is a list of the 

teachers of the schools of this 

place: 

M. 1.  Etta   V.  Cutter,   Ella 

A.  Randall, Ella Q.  Pfige, Car- 

rie E. Reed,   Lizzie  M. Gilbert/ 

Mary *T. Hopkins, RillaL. Coning 

Elira A. Abbott, Amabel  Walker 

The profound qtriet reigning here 
is not disturbed by any incident 
worthy of BO wide celebrity as "men- 
tion in the "8oii'*roW»t give, still there 

is life sufficient among'U8,were tbereno 
more potent agency at work than our 
own activity to prevent a steady 
growth of grass* in dor streets. 

The Bateneller factory, or more 
popularly speaking the Big Shop, ia 
running on nine hoar time, taming 
out perhaps one-fourth its usual 
produce; doing in fact a business 
which would be considered first-class 
by many less extensive concerns. 
We can't undertake tor say Just how 
many cases are daily produced ; but, 
unless tbe hundreds of men, women 
and children, who still find employ 
merit are paid for keeping up appear- 
ances, the number must he very con- 
siderable. 

It is to be hoped that the implied, if 
not the actual promises ntade by en-* 
thusiastie stump speakers dtoriug ttW 
late campaign, that Gen.Graot's elect- 
ion would immediately revive the then 
somewhat languishing trade, may soon 
be realized; more? out of respect to 
tbe necessities of the case than in 
vindication ef these cheerful prophets 
however. 

The concert given last evening by 
the choir of the Union Church, unwind 
by some imported - talent wi 
tended.   The programs 

ot the sewotHHnr 
satisfactory. Tbe most notr- 
tormance were thelaflammatns, air by 
Mr. French with chorus, and a duett, 
"Where shall tbe beautiful rest?" 
The Te Deutn also, was well-rendered. 

The Ladies* Library Association, 
from its Eyrie in the third story <rf 
Walker's Block, sends its greeting to 
as benighted, inviting us to "come up 
hither, ye haughty Lords, of a Satur- 
day night, such of you as have a dol- 
lar, and read our books." The happy 
one who succeeds to reach that'sublime 
altitude may find to choose from, seme 
five hundred-volumes, quite well select- 
ed from biography,, history, novel and 
general literature. • The Association 
which has secured several public speak- 

ers this winter,aud is negotiating with 

others, opens the hall for social meet- 
ings every second week, arid is at 
tempting to inaugurate, somewhat 
dogmatically, a much needed reform. 

As might, perhaps, be inferred from 
a communication, from some invidious 
person, to the Uoston Herald, some- 
time since published, our schools are 
ncheivlng an extended noteriety> 
Without doubt those having them ia 
charge are aware "a chiel's among 
them takin' notes," a knowledge to 
bear fruit, we' trust, ia securing by 
their proper administration a greater 

efficiency, for oar schools, now made 
possible by tbe needed additmta to the 
Committee of six ex{>ei-ieuced men.and 
by the choice of a superintendent. 

To-night the new street-lamps are 
for the first time lighted. The fewness 
of them is to be regretted, as-the long 
unlightcd intervals, are rendered 
dou bly dark, seemingly. 

The new furniture store opened by 
Mr. Gillmore in the old Walker Block, 
will be observed with satisfaction by 
those who may be rashly contempla- 
ting "beginning housekeeping," aa 
tending to bring the prerequisite 
nearer a specie basis. f 

sse4 
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I* O E Y J* T. 

Hang  up the Baby's Stockfng. 
If i«K up tke b»*T>s steitt I 

B» Nie yon rins't iDjfrei 
Tin-<lciic little ilimpledm 

She ne'er aw Oii-litm 
Bat Pro told her all atu.i 

And the oneneii h 
And I'n? rare she' unrtf 

^he  looka aa (tan 

It doesn't take much to hold 
8wh little pink tens as baby's 

Anaj (ktllA U16 !h*t aBd~aold. 
Bat, then, tor the baby's Chrlstaa*, 

W fttflBOTW do at all; 
WW, Santa wouldn't be look ng 

*»r any l»alt so small, 

I know what w»>a<do fcr baby, 
J *** tno't of the' very bent plan, 

Ml borrow a stocking of (rrandma, 
"    The tersest that ever I can. 

And yon'll tang i by Mm, dear jaotbar, 
Blftht here In the corner-i-ao, 

And writ* a letter to SanU, 
And la»*»» it Batata* tea. 

Writ*. ^Okt hi a baby'i Hacking   - 
""•* bangs in the comer, hare. 

To* never have soon her, Santa, 
For the oaly ean e this yaw. 

But she's Justjihe blasaedeet baby, 
Aod now, before yo» go,, 

Jart enm a««*e**i»g win, goodies 
From top elean down to the toe." 

Maagupthebaby^efcokhig, 
Bo sure yon don't (target, 

In* dear little dlnipled darling, 
She ne'er saw Onrhrtaiaa yet. 

Mutieat JTeraM. 

wtd atH 
IJIIIsf  bi- 

ts for oyerang 
visit the poor 
■Hill-pax, he 
■■* not, he 

of none, 
ML bo R ble to QPfer, 
IpTor the cdi- invest 
ee. of sec 

plarinour midst, but we drink 
our  own    cider,   and  keep   sort 
o'gluni. ] 
Honor, etc 
uention. 

tising sc 
rack soh 

lascma, Temple of I schemes 

B audlinff 
,\t4fTfJ<Rrri wanting no better, every one <t^frW*rny  #- , 

J he.suited, aad-hoEowfter there will pleased-to tl 
(not be so "m^h«dp|about.*uoth 

•♦*■ * Mtev.'D: Tt. ' msr . 

DEP01ICAL. 

"Tliis is the monkey's own''giv- 
ing ont"_Otb. Act IV, Scene I. 
"<3ive the Devil his due* said one 
of our poets, and I'll now attempt 
to do so for the Depot.    Li* a  for 

unit tnist. they could do 
M their will difeftfed. J$*$;]4 
burnt rJhfkl 3M WMhre," and 
the ikiUire of Aj K uas dig. 

heartened mor^|piom embark- 
ing on another like enterprise 

>h statements in t! 
i denying the domestic irre. 
arecentlyalluded to byWocj 
ndClaflin.HU statement I 

tal   in   the  stock greateX I ulJlr t M*^ *? ^ fcime> but 

|OT%H»«>fr^. ^ere is but one  ^,^^^3 

(   L**! the,V&adema,,d'  ^- P^sed.thnthe haf determined cattle "Off ftt 'lUffrv     Th»    Am„_: u- .u.-   ., 

want, j 
vertise] 
greates 

For many reasons we are just 
as well otf as any other place of 
our size. There are thousands of 
places of equal ^nfcwithout r 

cause of its tw^lf). The Ameri- 
can people are preeminently a 
readiug people, aud of all the liter- 
ature thrown broadcast over the 
country, that ofjthe newspaper pre 

make the utatemerft* 

Advertising is apt to give t 
gentle jog of conscience which tel3 
us  that we  want a new su,t want a^new . 
cjothes  for Sunday,**or that J dominates and is the most gener- 

al ly read. The people are gradu- 
ally being educated up to the nrac-   soon ^ *ne hay was in 

mer communication, I related "'all I house on them". ^^T'liT ^I?°!fiy-i?1*0 tt»^«WtMi^r  ?*_W<r,I,, '".^ f?*1 ?h* *>r M* 
*-7 *. without  hinting 7^<^ 

any rf  our good   enoughs.    At| shower, as well as any „f our vil- sullied.    ^^2^ 

if we hare is patent to every sensible adver-l^t advertising will not yet civil' 
,  .        I7A ttla  wnnlil I 

first sight; one would be led to   be 
lieve that we form'a not over pros-1 no;saloon or #ore across the way" 
peroire commimity, and passing we have time while goldff*to the 
through it would notlte likely to v'"'age, to reflect on the propriety 
change the Impression.    But still,| «f spending   our money  for that 

j promised our wife a new dress, 
PerhapJ 

* for Madl 
ame to mark this passage and laj 
the   paper   upon  her husband'J 
breakfast plate.   .Who   will   sayl 

The  Coming> Parson 

Who is he and where js he ? 
None of us yet know "whence he 
cometh and ? wWther ho gpeth" 
and at the preset rate of progress, 
we never shall 

there are things, which we have. 
- (and others that we are free fi-om, 

the thoughts of which dispel an 
envy which we may bear to the 
outside woHd. Most of us <*tu 
a livelihood without town aid, piy 
our  share Of the taxes,   hab 

tiser that the pUice to display his I"56 ^e world 

wares is where   they wfll  be the 
most likely to be seen and read, 

., | In conclusion, then, the advertiser, 
whmh our needs do not demand.     hi order to receive a  rich return 

W,thmayearor two the place for his investment, must seek the 
has received a little more of a bus-1 niost reliahle medium, whlh   is 

*----» -""Mgu «»e uiosi, empnawcal y the newsoarifir 
agency of one Thomas Clark. He and the wise ^fc*oTX£ 
r»uns a gram and flour  Hfn«.   .u ♦:„-- _;n   i ':      v.   . 

Geo. L. Woodbury, who was shot fa 
the face whik. gunning 8 couple weeks 
ago at l^tand's ■ villnge, Is having a 
serious time of it, but is expected to 
survive. The charge passed by his 
face, but three scattering shots (So. iness   litfl  »™^„«.    ,u ~r~ j——,^-wo; amuium, wutcn   is  "«*>. PU»mree scatterine shots (Vtt 

.ess   like  aspect,   through    the most emphatically the newspaper,   * bird) struck h.m/one gJter]ng
(Se* 

He and the wise *nd'iur]ii*riia  «^^-    left eye.   Albert F. Htscox Bred the 

light the sti-eets and retire   fjr fio ..s..v vUC ouccia ana retire tjr t io 
Avery oue thinks it is a great night with clear conscience i. ,V'0 
*me, *hitrriii    will ■'n*i*Jiif ^n L.„..,„ «*,...» ,. shame, t^fc*omeone will ptJrsiSt 

in,nndiHg ifcutt with every preacher 
from Hemy Ward BeecHer, to the 
latest hardshell  bapiisi; and this 

well know that by engaging in no 
business of any responsibility we 
stand on a firm  basis; aud if we 

tiser will always; reject every other. 
■Amefiian Press. 

^hardshel. bapiisi; and this do not have a chance to become kg. will heyer be a nd 7Z,Z 
^ody flunks JUst the same rich in a year or two by houora- hut let people think, say, t write 
tnmg.    He never says anythimr ble means: ,«*»• fi.n™  :„    whftt thov I'     ,i'     V       .    e +hfr.w "  1 jy"A"   "l   lwu   "J nouora- 
tftteg.    He never says anything ble means; poor folks  in  ffeneral 
aguinstthem^te. Oh, no, rtlh^nl^wlLl!^ 
he. As for himself, he should 
heartily rejoice, when some one 
coifM fe fiXcd upon agreeahle to 
all. " One gimday he likes tfie ser- 
mon quite well, but'he didn't undsy. 
ata^ mwe thro hare* tt.   At an. 
otter time it is too plain language, 
no .hafcder words than one  heara 
everyday.    'Again ^  th(e irifriist4r' 
didnot appear iBterested' in  the 
serntea, or perfia^s. he was * very 
ammflted on Tils sohject, but when 
he was excited he  was   subject 
to fits.    -But it is a downright 
meat   shame,"    says the person 
aoorf mentioned, »to hear some 

rupt to attain the rich man's ene- 
my and the poor man's friend. 
There are but few young folks in 
this vicinity, so No. 1. enjoys his 
ownioompapytothebest possible 

rps a grain and flour store, and 
he is so shrewd in his business, 
that he is enabled to sell anything 
in his line at a lower price and of A Vl^EHAl«--aU?,fo NewYork On- 
better quality than any of pur vii4S^^R'h^WoniPieteditefiftieth 
lage dealers,   London hada small Jyear 8S ^ ^^qf 4be Re%ous 

'Newspaper, press, is .now,preparr 

ingfor itsthousaudsQf subscribers 
a New Year's Gitt in jthe | shape of 
a JUBILEE YHAB-BOQJK,[ which will 

beginnmg. Probably the depot vil- 

«harge at a patridge, not knowing 
that Woodbury vsis toraage, ^ beio^ 
bebmd aclump of bushes.- Webster 
Times. 

what they may, down  here is a * JuB^EE YHi 

great place for rabbits; he embellished -rabbits; 
CEBTES. 

NBWSFAPBB? ADVaHTIBIWQ   VBa 
SUSiADVJBBTXSJNO ac£m*^ 

with several appro- P^C ^. IV€3-I.1V O- S. 

a ing was inaugurated, business men 
JUT: — 11 _i . « - makes a satirical remark, the, edge 

of it cuts no one; if he does any- 
thing worthy  of fame,  he has it 
all to himself, to receive the full 
benefit  thereof.    We   can   mak*,™ fwT"T?T*^ »<*  " 
our evenings profitable by 7etd *«*•>*■«• in a better 
mg,  writing for the   SUN   1   l™**'. *" Pera«^   them   to 
wlhout fea°r J oein/2,,it 2* **? theirparticul>r schemes 

priateillustrationft. The OBSBJIVIBB 

was lauuched in 1823,aad for fifty 

;. years has sailed,hi anundferiating 
oourae, without once changing its 
motto or striking its colors, few 
papers can present such a success- 
iul history,- and while there are 
plentyof good; papers ^ttblished, 

people oppose having anyone, 
;fher» w any possibility of ob- 
tawiag, "And so it is. Juat think 
of;an enterprising place like this 
witheut a settled ministetat one of 

wjthout fear of being disturbed 
byd surprise party; which, by 
the way is one' of the  mosf de- 
testable  customs .of   modern 
ciety. 

thep«„cipalchurches Wehave; Z,9 Tthlde*WaIk8' ^ take 

heardany one vet who 1? I \ ^ they COme' makiD^ *he 
««*&  f_^IP'' Whq  Wa8 J^lmost of them  all.    We have no 
perfect, which is a great pity. But 
then we never find any fault, and 
who does make all this trouble r 

iusf Zf ^ 'TW80t" ""*"• *° ^ht* *> see the. just follow.wyaiTiCe, to take such sidewalks tenui 
as yoiLcan m,t ~*A  «»M._ ^.,.  sidewalks Wonld be 

These schemes are numerous, as 
many an advertiser can attest* and 
when we weigh their influence in 
a calm, itnpartial manner, we shall 

We have no wran-les about he I^h™ ?nVinced that the^ are a 

post-office, branch^J^JSh'*r?.ft(,,a T° ** ^^V 

%hts and side-walks, It Srdt'8"^ ^ ' ^ *" ** 
things as  they come.   m^^CST^.™1 h° he   has sub- 

mitted to the imposition, has lit- 

as y0Uj«an get *mt fiid* no fault 
hocause.lie's fietf bbtteti but Tie 
must  .be   neither   handsdmV or 
homely, trthjher eloquent or other- 
"wue, neither rfen or poor, neither 
faultless or faulty.   Ifhe be comely 
his mfnisteral duties will be inter- 
rupted   by   marriageable   young 
ladies, i. e. if he be unmarried; if 
he be  not over prepossesing) in 
*Bpear*nce,   be.. wiH shoek   the 
*asteofhis congregation j ifhe be 
•eloquent, he will excite the envy 
of his hearers, and if-he wants in 
the art of Plato, they esteem him 
but lightly, and so,on, to the end 
of the chapter.    This coming par- 
eon must be'one who is accustomed 
to having no hinges on the win- 

postnoffiee, we need no side-walks, 
for when we go to town we ride, 
and huVing no sidewalks, we need 
no lights to see them by—besides, 

a  Useless Ju, 
stitution in all respects, for we 
have no dccal^m to go away from 
home. Any of us who may wish 
to:feel citified ia the line of sifte- 
walks^ pan have their desires grat- 
ified by taking ».ran „„ the depot 
platform. 

Sometimes I think that the less 
society we have, the   more peace 
we are blessed with.    Then again, 
I think,, that by   harrag a  few 
snarls, we would have the  fun of 
untangling them.    True it is, we 
hate a  few outfallings, but  they 
would bear no gretfer conparison 
with your up-town troubles.   Than 
the verb 'to go to that lake whdre 
they fish down in Maine .• 

We have not one  Good TeW 

whowtfl^n C,T  °f,men  there are few-that wefeaii'recom- 

J°T*nZ_t. ?™?^ a8 it|for all. the purposes'of a ^lui,y 
Newspaper. Large, tionipreheu- 
siveand well-filled, it cannot fail 
to pay those who take it fonr-fold 
for their outlay. All subscribers) 
get the Jvbike Ttar'&m, grtMs. 
$3a year. Sidney i}, Morse & Co., 
37 Park Bow, New York. 

'     II   T »i   I .  ■, 

The annual meeting of the Mass- 
achusetts  Teaehera.iassociation, is 
to be   held   at Woivsester*   Dec, 
26th, aud 27th. liTeaeaers   and 
school committees from aft* points 
of the   state are requested to  be 
present! ' ife'nibers of the associa- 
tion are to b| furnished with, free 
ilcketo over the railroads le^ing 
ftoto  Worcester.    Charles' Ham- 
mo*nd Esq.,,^ presWeat, aud J5d^ 
Ward I. Cominf Esq*, secretary^ 

S.OOO ROX,X,i 

SepsfTed to-day ia 

erally thrown bis money away 
The schemes of these   honey- 

tongued and metal-visaged gentry, 
,whp besiege the unwary advertiser 
onevery hand and ,bore him into 
giving them an, "ad:»—which th|s 
advertiser generally does in .order 
t6 get rid of him,—are, as we have 
heretofore mentioned, exceedingly 

friuhierbus.     There   is the   "pro 
gramme" scheme, for instance cun- 
ningly interspersed with stale jokes, 
or other "light and entertaining 
reading matter," and handed to the 
passers-by on   those days   when 
there chances to  be an' unusual 
gathering;in the town or city, only 
to be glanced at for the space of a 
second, if at all, and then carelessly 
thrown away to be trampled under 
foot.-   This  is decidely a waste of 
money on the part of the 'adver- 
tiser. 

Then, again, we have the hotel- 
register scheme, hotel card-adver- 

Blanks, 

White Blanks, 

Buffs, 

SATitf   AND   GOLD. 

• ■•   ' 

■ *i i        ■ 

ALSO 

Common   Velvet, 

$$r. Boutwell has suggested toTfxrvr T^   T%S\ 
Congress a,yery sensible measure  ^^-LuJ   -PPHDERS. 
in the shape of a bill making it a 
penal offense for any   clerk, agent 
or disbursing officer of the govern- 
ment to convert to his own use or 
lend any public funds with which 
Be may  be   intrusted,  and   also 
iraking any banker or broker who 
shallJtuowiBgly receive «Uch mon- 
eys, liable to trial for embezzle- 
ment.    There ought to* be no hesi- 
tation about the passage of the 
measure. 

C*£f *#j, ZOOX  MX IMJBM. 

John N.   Grout & Oo. 

str.lSa^rftV Tt^z^ a 
»»e.   The paper will *.  "f JpS IhWeit^o 
JhoM Wiraon. who bar. mored 5w», froS^p^ 

Speneer, D«. 9th 1873. 1-tr 

Building Lots 
FOR   SALE! 

«»»onabU,f BaqulM,,.   ' *'  0n°- Tmu 

74f S. L. STONE. 

/\e Hal A 
ISAAC PROUTY & CO 

Manufacturers  of 

(EN'S, BOYS' AND YOUTHS' TINE, 

H T d: MJH A VJK KJu .-.. dealer In i 
1ASPS, BOLll 

HICK BOOlS-'Isy 
SPEN(JER, MASS. 

Glew?*^* i 

>AVID PROUTY & CO., 
Whole*. 

)T   MANUFACTURERJ 
MAPLE SXRBJET, 

SPENCER, MASS, 

. ani auw prv 
OVER-REAClil.NOAI 

Perftittsatliilkctlo 
stnot street, Speneer, H 

[OER, 

orseft  ftu<lirar*s 
KHMC1UN0.       j 

PEINTING 
OFFICE. 

E.    JOIES& Co., 
lUnulhettfrers andWhole«aJ|J>e»J||| ia. 

SPENCER, MASS. 
i-tf. 

Manufacturers of 

en's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

' fiek aa<£ M&p Soots, 
[SPENCER,    MASS. 

i-tf 

1 :R,. F. ^co-yTE 
CARPENTER, 

MAIN ST. SPENCEH, MASS. 

JLLARD, BOYDEN & Co., 
Manultactur«8  of 

ffiru*\ Boy/fr Youths' Kip,  . 

Hrt's and Thick Bolots, 
SPENCER,  MASS. 

DMABD,    J. BOYDEN.     J. W. TEMPLE 

PROUTYS, KENT, & Co., 
Manufacturers of 

IN'S,   BOYS',   &, YOUTHS', 

JOK, GENfJ»\3fcPSa.W 

[AIN°?TT,^l!KfclR, MASS 

■ fiA-,aiallQYdffl'tlf. 

THIS SPACE 
! UNION BLOC IN STREET 

Spencer, Mass. 

SPENCER HOUSE, 

*5> 

(OLD  HOTEL,) 

SPBNCER,    MART, 

Geod large 

WELL FURNISHED   ROOMS, 

D. A.DRURY&Co., 
ffanufacturers ant Wholemle dealers Tin 

Men's Boys' and Youths' 

cw«8rt°Hifti 
ine ICip Boots, 
All Hand-sided and Hand-pegged. /i Ari'-ri       lit   if V'tl       U V" "tt «j .mmmawA ,&«««....»*»*■. »**s. 

FIVE PRESSES, 
j-AND A- 

GooiJ,   assortment of   type,  we cap 
do all kind of- Merehanlile, 

-AND— 

BOOK, CARD ■& NEWSPAPER 

P«INTINO. 

KENT & BACON, 
Manufacturers of all kinda of 

pegged Calf, Kip, Thick, 
VTS', BOYS' AND YOUTHS' 

teD
NBTAcoNj Spencer, Mass. 

AND  "£" 

|KENT, BACON & LAMB, 
f  MannftBtgrera of 

aicn's, Misses', & Childi^h's 
gged Calf, Kip, & Split Polish 

BOOTS & BALMORALS. 
MAIN ST. BPBNCERtWASS. 

BUSH & GROUT, 
Manufacturers of 

[en's, Boys*, and Youths', 
Thick and Kip 

S ® OMBfcafti.,1 
ALL HAND MADE. 

IAIN ST. SPENOE*R, MASS: 
i-tf 

T.  J.  BEMIS' 

SAW  AND   GRIST   MILL. 

MAIN ST.   SPENCER, MASS. 
|ur am 

I-3m 

LEWIS   HART 

AND 

WHEELWRIGHT. 
11 kinja of repairing dol| o^jin^Lt ihort 

I CHE8TNnT STREET, Spencer, Haas. 
1-ly 

FIRST t CLASS   TABLE, 

A stable In connection.   Terms reasonable.. 

I<. W, SHEBMAN.'Proprletor. 1-tf 

ABRAHAM CAPEN, 
Dealer in all kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

Your patronage   is kindly solicited: 
Union Building, Main st, Speneer. . 

•airi 1-tf 

WEDDING and BUSINESS CARDS 
neatly printed at this office. 

ALL  VBOSE   WANTING 

BILL HEADS, ! 

LETTER  HEADS, 
LEGAL BLANKS, 

WJEDDlK^ CAfipfe, 
DRUGGISTS'^ 

SHIPPING   TAGS, 
PRICE .I35T8, 
'CIRCULARS, 

'^'"'"'STATEMENTS. 

. , , CitRDS, 

VISITING & MOURNING CARjPS, 
F U N E It A'L 'NOTICES, 
SHIPPING, CARDS, 

CALL   CARD.S,, 
- ,SALE   BILLS 

PROGRAMMES, 
CATALOGUES,!   -, 

PAMPHLETS,  I 

„ DQDGERS, ETC., 

AND IN FACT ANYTHING,; 

From a 

NONPARETL DODGER, 

POSTER, 
-'-CAir fiATli   TrifeM— 

EXECUTED ON SHORT  NO- 
TICE% W     » 

AT   AS MOW FIGURES 

ANY OTHER' ESTABLISHMENT 
IN THE COUNTY!.   I 

Orders By Mail 
Promptly   attended   to. 

Sun Publishing Co., Spencer. 

liare  uaaajIjr MOM MM to pHUM  attt    ~  p 
properly, and ta«M It not »o much danger I ^ ^ 
front the tree iUrting before trac»p]aatin(r 1       m . 
from the nuraery, as in the hurry of the j,-^ s 
•prlng  eeaaon.   Bat w« find  stil! annttrr '   ;"'■ 

' adtantage in the Mlection of fruit trees j <Z 
' which ail will do well to note.   Toting 
treee »re much .better th»n old one*    We 
would never plant oat » »t»ndard  pea* 
tree orer two yean old; nor » dw»rf tree 
over two yean old also.   If any one will 
observe the uiual method of digging three 
year old MM frost the nursery, they will 
find the nota greatly matilafad, and fall/ 
one-third mte lost when the tree is at last 
dng from the ground.   To counterbalance 
this lose, the top of the tree Musi be'cut 
back in.th» same proportion; and when 
this is done there is little if any better 
•tock. left than is found hi a good two year 
old tree. 

Where a1 person has ground fn abund- 
ance; atta can* affdrd to wait'pattentljp; w»; 

would reeommend one year old trees. W» 
do not lose tjuree per cent, in traasplanting 
one year, old, trees, while older ones suffer 
fully twice as much. 

We eanl*en ico^a1iy,commeytt'1!i1fo 
Fruit Qimxfi,Weed, forsetting out young 
trees: . 

i«1  1st. Because they cost less. 
2d. The freight Is light. 
Sd, It,is easier to prune the head. 
4tli. They will outgrow larger and older 

trees, whleTx bav»"to be cot back when 
transplantedi / 

, There, if not so much gain in planting 
big frees. Eight years ago the writer set 
one, two, three,' and four year old trees Ae 
same day, and on the same soil. The ve'ry 
first apples,, of course, came from the fiiur 
year old trees; but they were few in num- 
ber, and to day the one and! tw#year-old 
ire the niost vigorous; and hate borne to 
\%e aggregate the most fruit. In setting 
a lcrge orchard the one and twv>-yaar-old 
trees I verily believe are the most profitable. 
'Heeling in, is a favorite process with 
some planters who purchase their trees in 
the fall, heel J them in during the winter, 
and in the spring are able to Set tiit n* ool 
earlier than they could, obtain r« aame 
from any nurseryman. • 

" Heeling in " is simply digfteg a trench, 
say two feet wide and one spade deep, and 
long enough  to hold whatever number 
of trees you, .have.   Commence at one, end 
of- the trench, laying your trees in a slant- 

ng i>oaftion, and cover the roots well with 
arth, ptfessfigJ it firmly with yonr rfbot. 
'hen, I put in another, layer, aw before, sad 1 i 
o on tij^ altaroZ/heeJediia." . JSow dig- a'' 
rench one spade deep all around this bed 
f trees; throwing the dirt on the trees 
ear the ground.'anS,' bv*er"ttl put a fe# 
ichea deep »f straw for winter protection. 

UJ 

Surgeon Dentists 
Csrefttl nUcnAlon grlren to aTI ej4rsf]<mt!ntnuU*! 

io hi« care. 
Tc«th cxUc't-.^. n.tJir.ut I'fthi %r tho une of Hi 

trioUK Oxide, J ti.tr, or t Moiofciii.*. 

INSURANCE AGEHCY. 
Ian prepared t« plat* 

INSURANCE 
*i   Asr AsteuKT, YK GOCC   IIEMABLK 

COMTANlfe. 
Alsoinaureagainrt Iflgirtninr. tlnnlrtfiCe placet 
at the luwt^t rates. 

E. BTOTfIt, SutEcer, Mas*. '      i-tr 

T. A. PROUTY & CO 
Dealer in 

-^-, 
|     TO   A8CEBTAIN THE AOE pF HCWSJBS,— 

After tho horse is nine years old, a wrinkle 
comes on the eye-lid at the upper corner 
of thelowej' Hd, aiidevery year thereafter 
he has otie well-defined wrinkle for each 
year over nine. If for tastancea hotso 
hns three wrinkles, he is twelve ; if four, 
hois thirteen. Add the number of wrin 
kles to nine, and you will always judge 
correctly of'the horse's agij. 

■'i ' ■__ ■',■;■<■.. i..-,.—rfH 

"To MBND CHrflA.—Take a very thick 
solution of gum arabif in water, and stir, 
Injo it plaster of 'Paris until the mixture 
becomes of the proper consistency. ' Apply 
it -with a brash to tile, fractured edges of 
the china, sad Vick them together. In 
three days, the artiple cannot be hsoken 
in the same place. The whiteness of the 
cement renders it doubly valuable. 

PBSVBSTIOS OF- CORROSION.—The ho. 
means of preventing corrosion of metals ia 
to dip the articles firtit into a. very dilute 
nitric acid, to immerse them afterward in 
liuseed oil, and to allow tUe eicesS of oil 
to drain off. By this process metrtls are 
effectually prevented from rust or oxida- 
tion. 

CUBE FOR WBAJC AND INFI^M-RD STES. 

A lump of alum the slse of a walnut, pound 
it, and put itinto a jug ; boil one quart of 
spring water, and pour it tote, the jug boil- 
ihg j put a plate over it to keep in the 
steam, let it stand a fewhours, then bottle 
it, and add one drachm of sulphate of zinc- 

■. ,i.!    ■■■' *."Bl*.y " :—.'iiiint i' . 

l^o WASH ,CJfMco.-^-To prevent, calico 
from fading while washing, infuse three 
gills of salt to four quarts of water; put 
the calico in while hot, and leave it till 
cold, and ia 'tote way the colon are ren- 
dered permanent, and wiM not fade by 
snbfeqnent washing, « 

i   IN I HI-   Will-       I     ■ IN 

' To BlaiACH BEESWAX.—Beeewax mav 
be bjeached by rejnelting, and running' 
it several times into very thin cakes; these, 
must be suffered to cool, and emposed to 
tbo1 tofluenoe of the, air aad aw,. .Th ■ 
prooess will wader the wax perfectly 
*alia  .       %—«. 

DBl^aGOBS 
Of all i)KSCHSPTI0i\8, 
Grocery & Hard- 
ware, Crockery, 
Putty, Glass, 
Patent Medi- 
eiiies, School 

,,     Bb'oks,   Paper    Hangings, 
Hats',  :C»i>s,   Boots,   Shoes    and 

RiiobeiB, ready niatie cloth- 
ing.    Manj- articles fni- 

"J   ^possible to enumer- 
ate ucre, are   in 
one stock, which 

will Tie render- 
ed to. the libblie at 

MODERATK*P*tlCES. 
r. A. PROBTY & CO:, Mnin Street;, 

'opRQBtteTowd'Ksll. trr let Ihe Son; 
»PJE^q£%»*»ASS.   :      • l-tf 

AIFO, ecleAsctU #JDr 

SALZIiUHG'g   LAEKimr  AKAMKI.. 

:ifr 

» %»•-«'- 

J.  W.  DRAKE, 
JDealer in [all kinds of 

FEfib.'FtOUR, AND GRAHAM 

nou R, 
LIME    A N D    C E M« WP» T\ 
ElM STREET, SPENCKR. MASS. 

: .     , l.y 

ffM. c. WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds cf 

L TEJ.-M: OB S3 », 

Wood. 
Yards aud Planing mill on 

ME en A Nic STKK-A; 
-'    " SPEKCER/WIASS. 

TERMS CASH.    SETttiSKCXTS aoKTHI.Y. 

Constantly en naad a good etock of 

CARRIAGES, 
XAD£   BY * 

, J.  WARREN   SARqg&NT, 
■(tit SOTTH   AMESBPKT.* 

- IRA E. LAGKFi '1 

EATING HC   SE, 
WALL/ STREET. SPENCSB, )f[Bj»kil the plaee 

to and * supply »I 

IF !E^ X3 JL,V»» 
Confectionery^ 

SODA   WATER,  && 
Also dealer in Fish and Oyrttrs, T«e ft Co8*« 

Snloes, Cigars It Tebscoo, Foreign and Domestit 
■Hit, ft*. 

I 
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POST-OFFICE.- 

MR. EDITOR.—It 
your readers Ui*t 

was fortunate (Or 
the person who 

wrote the "Port (MM** article in your 
last issue, signed himself "Fact" 
otherwise those of them most familiar 
with the eouiraretsy, would have ©on- 
eluded that it was all faiicg, or that 
he bad drawn largely upuii a diseased 
imagination for the material of which 
it was composed. I have no desire to 
enter into a newspaper controvresy 
with "Fact" or any one else, but as he 
has chosen to misrepresent to the 
public, the position 1 have taken 
during the post-office excitement,; a 
proper self-respect compels me to 
eoriect some of his so called facts. 

1st. Referring to the first petition 
which was ciiculated last March, he 
•ays it "was lost sight of" when the 

Joel is that it has been in my possess- 
ion from the time it was first placed 
there in March last, which "Fact" or 
hi« advisers well knew. 

2nd. In reference to the next pe- 
tition of 405 names which was present- 
ed to me and which he claims repre- 
sented nearly' four-fifths of the 
business of the town, patrous of the 
olllce, voters, etc; the facts are, that 
in retering to a copy of that petition 
which I bwve in uay possession. J 
find that out of the 4u5 names, there 
were more than 100 names, of persons 
who, were not voters, more than 150 
who were not patrons of the office, and 
mme than 75 who were neither pat- 
rons, or voters, while it did contain the 
name of one woman at least, which 
he flatly denies, and as to four-fifths of 
the business, it contained less than 
one-half of the names of the business 
men in town, so much for that fact. 

Keit be refers to a meeting of 
many of the petitioners at which I 
was invited to be present, and show 
caase why 1 should set decide in 
favor of their petition. I was met 
one evening on my -way home from 
toy office, after the alterations had 
been commenced, and asked to go to 
a place where certain gentlemen were 
waiting to talk with me in reference 
to the post-office; I complied i. ith the 
request, and found less than a dozen 
of those who bad petitioned for the 
removal of the office, who urgently 
remonstrated against allowing the 
work which had already commenced, 
to go on, notwithstanding I told tl.em 
that it was only in fulfilment of a 
promise which I bad made months 
before and wbicb was generally under- 
stood, but I will give "Fact" the credit 
of stating one thing correctly in his! 
report of that meeting, and that is 
that I said it was my choice to Have 

' the office removed to the new hotel, 
and bad be given the rest of my 
remarks in that connection, I should 
not have had occasion to refer to that 
matter here. At that meeting I had 
not examined the names on their 
petition; when it was banded to me 
it .was with the statement that it 
contained 0 majority of the voters, 
and the business men of the town; 
supposing thlt statement to be correct 
I said that the office would be removed 
when the building to Wbicb it was 
proposed to remove it should'be ready, 
unless the opposition should succeed 

in turning about enough of their 
petitioners to* carry their point, which 
some who were present were greatly in 
fear of, while others who were pietent 
frankly said that if the opposition. 
could induce enough of their pititkn- 
ert to ''turn about" they were willing 
that ttoey should keep it; I firmly 
told the gentlemen present that I had 
given my word that the boxes might 
be placed in their present position 

until such time as the hotel should be 
ready, when if they then had a ma- 

jority   of the   business   men,  voters 
| and  petrous ice,  it   would 
| then be that I should 
abide by that statement, while they 
had- nothing , to fear front such an 
arrangement if they were as strong 
as they stated. I will leave it to the 
public as to whether this sounds like 
begging, "Fact" to consent to wait 
until the office could be fixed up and 
made sweeter etc., as be represents 
that I did. He cet tain ly drew largely 
on his imagination in his report of 
that part of the meeting. 

I believe I did not attend that 

meeting ft* tile purpose of making 
reqnestsor begging "Fact*'or any one 
else to consent to any proposition 
whatever, but rather for the purpose 
of listening to requests, and my im- 
pression is that 'Fact' instead of grace- 
fully and kludiyconsentingto s request 
of miners* he would have the public 
believe, rather reluctantly yielded to 
an unavoidable neseesslty. That was 
the impression that I had as I left the 
meeting alter listening for .two hours 
to their remonstrances. Next, "Fact" 
complains of my flat refusal to allow 
him to inspect certain letters which 
were placed in my hands as confiden- 
tial. One would think that hi? cheeks 
would tingle with shame when con- 
fessing to the public that he had made 
such a request of me, when he knew 
tbem to be confidential, and indeed 

they must have ddne so, but they 
were so large doubtless that be did 
not feel it, but he fails to tell the 
public that 1 freelyoffered him the priv- 
ilege of inspecting the remonstrance 
which I had received, which contain-1 

ed over 700 names.aud which he as flat- 
1 vrefused to look at. Now in regard to 
the reason why the office is to remain 
in its prest-'t location, I would say 
they were folly, fairly and candidly 
given in a communication is your 
paper of the 6th, inst, signed by 
Luther Bill, and it is not necessary 
that I should refer to them here, but 
inasmuch as "Fact" has seen fit to say 
that there was no agreement that the 
petitions should be presented on a 
certain day, and also that no party or 
committee bad authority to make any 
arrangements regarding the removal 
of the Post Office. I must ask apace 
enough to tell "Fact" for it may be 
some consolation to him to learn, 
even at this late day, that there was 
a committee representing the busi- 
ness interests of the town and repre- 
senting also both sides of thequestion 
in controversy, as nearly equal as 
they could be divided, which had 
been invited by, and received authority 
from me to decide this whole matter, 
and 1 had agreed to be governed by 
their recommendations. Now that 
committee did meet and tbeydid agree 
upon all tlese points, ana several 
others which "Fact" says were not 
agreed upen. I have no^tagret of 
my '• want of courage to stick" in 
this matter, and I imagine that that 
is not "Fact's" chief regret ,but rather 
that I would not accept of the any- 
thing to beat Grant principle, which 
seemed to actuate him in this matter- 
and in ordei to beat a certain person 
who was naturally working in. his own 
interest to keep the office • in its 
present location, decide to remove it, 
regardless of the wishes of the now 
ascertained majority in favor of its 
retention. My- only regret is that 

Fact" bad not the moral courage to 
sign his own name to the article which 
he has written, for by so doing he 
would not lay himself liable to the 
charge of fighting under false colors. 

E. STOKE. 

To The ladies — Dr. Hoopers PiH*, estab 
liehed (Ay years, are • certain remedy for all 
femals difficult!w. Seieare of trerthtett and 
cheap imitation t-get the genuine, saw style, 
sag** ousted. Forty pill* in each box with full 
direction*. Price One Dollar. Adress all orders: 

UOOPXn <* CO., n V. »*M, 
■Philadelphia, Ann. 7 ly 
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MR,   EDETEK:     Sur—Ez   the 
post-offiis quston hez  kuin  tu tire 
bilin   pint,  and   both sides   hez 
bilod  over,  I   wont  tu   sa  u   flt 
words on the subjec.    I think I 
hev a rite tu speck  on this  ques- 
tion cz  I kulkolate  tu  Lire a box 

'ef 1 ken git trusted,   and mi male 
rnarter ez  likely   tu   iukreese   on 
akount uv  the  interest to or thre 
kunsterbles. out uv town, pettcelar 
friends uv mine, tak in mi pekuue- 
ary offures.    1 slid also git a letter 
from mi muther-in-law, wuiis in a 
while, ez she.helps run mi bizuess 
and loks after things geneally.  Ez 
I don't wont tu bee imparshal  and 
giv nobody mad, I she!  stear rite 
at ween the tu party s, and rap rite 
and left.    Now ef Luther Hill, or 
nobody else, wanted the post-oifiia 
moved tu'the uu hotel, when he 
wuz boss  thare,   and  hiz  interest 
woz that wa, he hed  a  rite tu ef 
he   kud, asd after sirkumstances 
changed    an    he   wont    boss no 
more, ( !)aud hiz interest wont that 
wa he hed a rite tu git the post- 

offis tu stick.    He   hed  a  rite, tu 
git pussons tu  sine his paper in 
both cases, and Foks baled a lite tu 
sine.    On the other hand, ef the 
stocholders     uv    the    nu    hotel 
wanted tu git all the bigness uv 
the town fewo thare tarvern, so ez 
tu make the big white elefant take 
and git the grate awkward cuss of 
from thare buns, why,thahafed the 
same rite ef tha kud.    Now then, 
so far ez I ken se, and a gud men- 
uey  se about  the same wa, the. 
battle hez ben fot ez fairly on one 
side  ez on tother, and one side 
beet, and ez a nartral konsequence 
tother  got' licked, and the  Post- 
Office stict. PTJBKINS. 

MR. EDITOR:—I have read in 
your last issue the communication 
signed with the misnomer "Fact." 

We knew about the "incommo- 
dious" and the "sickening odor" 
before, and both have been remed- 
ied, but the "suffering horses" was 
something new. Now no man 
shall get ahead of me in compass- 
ion for a suffering horse, or mule, 
but it modifies my pity some, when 
I consider how few persons hitch 
up their teams to go to the 
post-office, and that it takes only 
about half a minute to obtain their 
mail, after they get to that "bleak- 
ness." Then, that "dangerous 
approach;" why, on the 27th of 
last month, I saw a man sprawl- 
ing about on his hands and knees, 
trying to get along on the front 
walk leading from Main Street to 
the "southern entrance" of the 
-new hotel, but I didn't think that 
the hotel ought to "bout face,"and 
the stable be put on Main street, 
because that man fell there. Half 
an hour later I saw the same man 
all unconscious of the danger be 
was in, walk erect to the post- 
office and away again safely ; but 
I s'pose "Fact" lacks the nerve to 
encounter such dungers,8o I suggest 
that when he reaches the "danger- 
ous approach," he stops and waves 
his handkerchief as a signal of dis- 
tress, when little Jimmy Keneily, 
the boy who works for Mr, Powers 
in the the tailor's shop, will go 
out and lead him in; the postmas- 
will then furnish him with a Car- 
bolic Amulet, a most excellent dis- 
infectant. 

confidential 1 
ble persons, expressing their wish 
es about the location of the office, 

j 
won't exhibit them to .the public. 
Nobody but a brass-mounted man 
would ask him to do it. But why 
grieve and pine longer about thi* 
matter? It is all over now, the 
question of location is settled—tiu 
telegraph office is removed to the 
post-office rooms. 

On the 9lh of December the 
President nominated and the Sen- 
ate confirmed Mr. Stone as post- 
master for another frtur years. 

The "little letters" are snug 
in his safej where nobody will see 
them without the consent of the 
writers. 

The office has been put in such 
order "slightly," that for conve- 
nience and neatness it is not sur- 
passed in New England. Next 
spring the owners "will build 18 
feet on the east end of the build- 
ing, put on a Mansard roof, and 
paint the whole some subdued col- 
or, pleasing to the eye, and not 
offensive to the nose of "Fact." 

The new hotel will be finished 
sometime, and those of us who are 
then liviug, will .be invited to the 
dedication, the suffering horses 
will be blanketed,the dangerous ap- 
proach sanded, the sickening odor 
deodorized, we will all be magna- 
minious and stop abusing each oth- 
er—still keeping watchful, and 
when any little "sinful game" like 
the removal of the post-office, or 
the electing of additional directors, 
is attempted by up hill or down hill, 
the other side will thwart it—we 
will have our little revenges and 
forgivings, our defeats and suc- 
cesses, but all the time working to- 
gether for the best welfare of our 
town, which now has, and ought 
to have, the reputation of being 
eminently orderly, enterprising and 
prosperous. Let us bury the 
hatchet. LUTHER HILL. 

ryriie Messis. Fairbanks, of *C*le- 
budding fame, furnish a-most r-trikiog ex- 
ample of go.'ii fu'tuie in c mneetion with 

the Boston fiiv. Thtir warehouse at 118 
Milk street, corner of Bntteiymarcli, was 
left untouched, though the fire humid 

cle.tr up to them In ihit di ecti m, and a 
new store that ttai-y hud lessi-d on Milk 
stieet, directly in theriar of ihe Old South 
Church, and of which they a e to take 

possession January 1, isnlso left unHcalhe I, 
the flame in that dueetioii heing checked 
next door. Ot course, the fire will make a 
gieat demand for seal s, and the hai-eof 
the new stoic will lie g- eatjy imreas d in 
value from the fact that the Post Office is 
g inginto the OldS.uih—aid, in feet the 
Fun-bank's teems tone deeiddiv lmky 
all round. But we can hardly think of 
anybody that d seives good luek more.— 
Springfield Union. 

IMMEDIATELY.—If every family knew tha 
value ot Mia* sawyer's Salve they would im- 

mediately pnrohatM) a bC)X and never be with- 
out It If your Druggist is oat of this salve and 
neglect* to keep supplied, send 60 cent* as di- 
rected in another column, and say you saw the 
advertisement In this paper. 

Wa are glad to publish the record of Births, 
Marriages and Deaths, and would thank any 
friends to promptly forward the same to us Fo 
obituaries and poems of sympathy, ire make the 
usual charge of ten cents per line. 

MARRIED. 
In Spencer, Dee. 16th, by Rev. W. A. Nottsge, 

Mr Silas Cuhunlnge and Mrs. Anna E. Treaty' 
In West Brookfteld, Dm Jth, by Rev. H. R, 

Parmenter, Mr. Calvin G. Bliss of N rth Brook 
■eld, to Mrs. Blita Jane Dane of W. B. 

DIED. 
In Rochdale, Dee, 16, Jonathan Pratt, 76 yrs 
In North Brookneld, Deo. 17th. KoiUla A. Bar- 

ton. 22 years 7 mos. 
In Jenksville, Ludlow, Dec. 13th. Mary A.  wift 

of John Hobson, 67 years, 3 mos, 19 days. 

Bay ft lartwellU 

WORCESTER,   MASS. 

FOB TOTJE 

HAT S,   CAPS, 

LOYE8. 

AMD 

Gentlemen's Fine Fun ishing 
Goods, Novelties in Necki Dress- 
ing, Windsor Scarfs, SiH * and 
Cashmere Mufflers, Scarf .tings, 
Scarf Pins, English Hosier.), Fine 
Calf Gloves, 

Suspendere, 
Canes, 

Umbrellas, Ac. 

Also   * splendid line of 

Gent's Ciderwear 
■ * 

OF ALL GRADES, 

The Bnest line of dent's Furnishing I   be loan* 
in the oity, and all goods sold we wurraat to he 

Represented, 

Or Honey Mm? led. 

The Broadway style Sill Hat in 
stock, or made to measiirt ensur- 
ing a perfect and easy hat. 

Are yoa la seed of a' 

Perfect FITTING $ HUT, 

We can make one that will flt, anl will war- 
rant they will suit you or no sale. 

Day  *&   Hartvv ell, 

Opposite Mechanic 11 .11, 

Worcester, lass. 

can o© tounu at me store 01 wr, 
Edward Townsend. See advertise- 
ment. 

D. H. Eumes & Co., the enter- 
prising "one price clothiers" of 
Worcester, desire us to •'illumi- 
nate'' through the advertising col* 
urns of the SUN the t'rifcf thtt they 
have made a still further reduction 
on their prices. Notwithstand- 
ing the increased demand, and ad- 
vance of prices caused by the 
Boston tire, this firm have made no 
advance, and now offer some of 
their goods for less than they could 
be purchased at whofesale, a fact 
that is not only valuable  to every 

bad luck, two people—ui.e • man named 
Clark, who was waimnjr on the tiack near 
tkmtbville, the ether Mary Oremnougb, of 
Holjoke, aged 17, who was on her wajr 
homo from Connecticut. The southern 
train being late, the Springfield train was 
waiting wuen it arrived, but started jurt M 
she was buying her ticket. The station 
agi'tit told her she wa* too kite, but abe ran 
toward the train dropping ber money in the 
Indie*' room, and attempted to jump on the 
oar. She fell on the tn<ek, however, and 
tbe last car pasted over her body, kilting 
ber ahaoet' instantly. In the morning 
while a pawienger tiain wa* near Pktsnrld, 
a man-named McNulty at temped to puss 
from one train to another, when a sudden 
blast of wind oame, and he wa* blown'from 
the train and instantly killed. During the 
afternoon Daniel Gleason, a man travelling 
in search of work, was struck by a train 
aear WQhrabam, and injured on the bead 
and arm. The amputation of the latter 
being fonnd necessary. 

We are in receipt of acommuni- 
purchaser, but commendable to the «*ion signed <<A Subscriber" a„d 
*, I tbe name of the  waiter not given, 
firm 

LEICESTER. 

The fire-company have just been 
furnished a new hose-carriage, 
holding 1200 feet of hose. 

The comniitte appointed to build 
the memorial hall have nearly com- 
pleted their labors and the hall 
will be dedicated on Monday even- 
ing. The building reflects credit 

Ion those to whom the work was. 
entrusted. 

UNSELFISH   LOVE THE SOURCE 

lo? HAPPINESS.-J-Wherever  unsel- 
fish love is the mainspring of men's 

[actions;    wherever   happiness   is 
[placed,   not on what we can gain 
[ourselves, but on what we can iui- 
Ipart to others; wherever we place 
our highest satisfaction in gratifying 

lour fathers and mothers, our bro- 
thers and sisters, our   wives  and 
children, our neighbors and friends 

-we are sure to attain all the hap- 
liness which the   world   can   be- 
stow. 

As we bad before stated, we cannot 
insert communications without the 
names of the writers are sent in 
confidence. Correspondence not 
conforming with this rule goes into 
the waste basket. 

FOUND AT LAST! HOIiID 

GrOOD Thai will do ili werk 

We   the  underitgmed 

H B 

hate seen tbe 
DAVIS IVASH Erf to operation and tes- 
tify aa follow*: 
M». J. N. Vaughn, 
Mies Carrie Taugn, 
Mrs. J. Lpham, 
Mrs. W. Hioks, 
Mr. W. Ukk«, 
Mrs. T. A.. Curtis, 
Mr. T. A. Curtis, 
Mr. H. White, 

W.   Mecorney   &  Son, 

TAILOR  S. 
SHIKT PATTERNS CUT TO MEASURE, 

M*d H-arranted to Tit. • 

ejrtioular attention paid 

TO   CUTTING BOYS' CLOTHINC. 

rosi-o»no* BIOOK, rnAHL rrarrr, 

Mr*. 0. Forbes, 
Mr. i. llohbs, 

Mrs. J. Hobbs, 
Mr*. W, Utinam, 

Mr. B, Hwe, 
Mr*. H. White, 

Mr. L. N. Vaughn, 
Mr*. L. N. Vaughn^ and many other*. 

let—-It is cheaper than any other washer. 
2nd—It requires but little soap, and 

you can use any kind of SON* p. 
3rd—it d»ee not wear the clothe* a parti- 

cle.   A very important feature. 
4th—it does away with all rubbing, and 

will work itself over a good fire without any 
attention; 

5th—it is very simple in construction, 
and easily kept clean, as every part is open 
to get at. 

btn—It takes op no extra room in your 
house. 

7th—It wilt wash any fabric that ean be 
washed without injury, and i* particularly 
valuable to wash ffinnels, and will actually 
do them better than by hand. 

8th—it will wash fine fabric*, edgings 
insertions, lace*, etc., in the best possi- 
ble manner. 

9th -r- finally we hate seen it do all it is rte- 
ommended to do, and do not hesitate to 
pronounce it tbe best toother out. . 

ALU ABLE ESTATE FOB SALE Of 

JNTorth Spencer, 
. tinjeof ahont DO acre* ot Choice Land, a 

good orchard of appU, sear sad hotrr treat, 
shots* crap**,sod MMQ ftatt) a two-rtoir h«M, 
with L sndMlDdstae«**!»x3*,Ll$hr *», has 

GM 

Furnishimr floods. 

Hats, Caps, 

Trunks, Valises, 

THICK & CALF BOOTS. 

Thoaa wishing to 'parohaa* will do well to jive 
as a sail a* oar tjooda are entirely sew, aad oar 
prtoes Low m the Umat. 

* 

13 large rooms; h*M» * 3*. shop, carriage, wood 
and tool noose, afced aad Flcgarr, *«., an 
ly new. and In good  repair, witk 
at botue aad bans a 
S»shade tress beat' 
* Strmsr ora sb«e 
of Spencer 

JfSsrf, *«., til   .. 
r. with dsrSbls weter 

cf wood;abeat 
chaoecfe* 

...JIB*; towa 
HuoSiop. 

84f  ■ 

W. MBCOENBIT, 
UHA8. t. MECORNEY. Worcester. 

s-tr 

A Fanny Incident. 
A Mend in Wooater, Ohio, sends the 

olio wing amusing instance ot the aim- 
:ity of the African lad, a* -be evinced In 

i first efforts to attain knowledge of the 
nglisb vocabulary.   The boy, some seven 

eight year* old, Dan by name, was set 
i learn word* to an old spelling book that 

had been tossed about tbe house.   He soon 
ne interested to watching a race be- 

tween a small boy and Time as represented 
py an engraving to the book, and every 

) day that he could find was defoted 
the contemplation of the (to him) ex- 

siting chase.   Night finally compelled the 
young African to lay aside the book which 
bis race at the present day manifest so 
Hunch pleasure to studying, and to retreat 

i his pallet, where, no doubt, he dreamed 
bfdatbig fellow wid de mowin'scyve," 

he called him, in  pursuit of the poor 
[frightened boy.   Dan  wa*   up with  tbe 

rk the next morning, and the first thing 
he did was to get the speller and look for 
he heroes or tbe race.   Be gazed intently 

for ah instant on the  picture, and  then, 
rith a wild scream of delight, exclaimed, 

he danced all about the old kitchen, 
[He ain't cotched 'myit! he ain-'t cotched 

i yitl   Golly I he ain't cotched '■ yit I" 

To CLBAK  OIL-PAINTED  toBFACaM.-— 
Take a piece of soft flannel, pnt it in warm 
ater, and squeeze it till it feels dry; next 

Up it gently on to some very finely pnl ver- 
sed French chalk, and rub the painted snr- 

i with the flannel.   The effect will be 
he removal of all duet, greasy matter, and 
lirt.   The surface is next washed with a 

llean sponge and water, and dried with a 
blece of soft waah-leather.   This method 
loe* not injure the paint like soap, and 
Iroddcea a very good result. 

MISS B. *W.AJEUD 
Will now give lessons in Haste, on the piano as 
formerly. Saw 

Merrj Christmas 
TO   ALL! 

AM subscriber has Just received a large 

STOCK OF GOODS, 

FOB 

HOLIDAY 
PRESENTS, 

Consisting of 

BOOKS   AND   STATIONERY   WORK 

BOXES, GAMMON BOARDS, 

And all kinds of games, 

Dolls  Ofedl  Klxtciss, 

SLEDS, SKATES AND 
SMALL TOYS, 

To numerous  to mention, which will be  sold 
CheapJor Cat*. 

COM*  OJVX AM-O ALL, siJTtt  MAJCJS 
Glad the heart* oftheyounq. 84*. 

ord t*» tlx© x*ule»llo 
That you may not be Imposed upon by scents 

(or other washers, 

BEAR    THIS    l tf   M / «■ D, 

NO PXHSON HAS TBIS   WASHER   FOR   SAU  IK 
WORCKSTER COONIT    IXCEFT 

L. D0ANE, General Agent, 
East Brokfleld, Mass. 

9    Jto not buy_ unlit you eoe   the BHYIS 
WiiSMXS.   For any information address 

JACOB DAVIS, the Patentee, Hoosac 
Tunnel, Or L. DOANE, General Agent, 
East Brookficld. Mass. 8-tf 

-&. 3c E- F. SEBLBY, 

'   K A1N   "BTEIsT, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 
8-tf 

HOW IS THIS  FOR 
—Prloesl— 

HIGH 

Not  Injured  by the Great Eire. 

JET GOODS! 

A CURB FOB A COXD.—A slight cold or 
|hlegmatie eough ean be cured in many 

> with a very simple and nice remedy 
-half a pint of hot port wine negus, taken 
►hen going to bed. Prepare it a* follows 
take a tumbler quite hot by rinsing it out 
pth boiling water; into the hot glass put 
"o lumps of sugar, one slice ef lemon, and 

I good grating of nutmeg; then half All 
[ith boiling water. Allow all to info** 
he minute, then All np with port wine; 
fir together and drink quickly. 

Large** Stock, 
Sett etttortmeat, 

Zatett If(r let, 
Zowett Vrieet. 

It* Sotton,  Whoteeale and Selail. 
A   LARGE LINE OT 

M1LUISERY f HAIR ORNAMENTS, 
AT 

XKTmtarm m.r%   eto  Oo'sw, 
NO, 15 WINTER STREET. 
.    Cor. Music Hall Entrance. 

SEJVD  FOR   PRICE   LIST. 
8Mw 

HOLIDAY 
PB-BSBNTSI 

Variety ef 

NICE   GO ODS 
—FOR- 

CHI^IST3yr-A.S 
AND 

NEW   YEAR, 
FOR SALE BY 

A. J. WARD. 
s-tr 

Soon after the Boston 
Fire, when the cry "high- 
er prices for clothing" 
was hear d from all quar- 
ters, we said to all par- 
ties interested, "don't 
be alarmed, whatever 
others may do, we 
SHALL NOT advance 
OlUJHlcea. 

We not only do not 
advance our prices, but 
on the contrary nave 
this day 

MARKED DOWN 
OUR 

XKTixxtor   OlotlOu*;. 

We eonld not do this were we obliged to go into 
tilt market and buy our goods to-day, but holding 
a very large stock, we mark it down a* usual at 
this season that ear customers may see that we 
have no disposition to take advantage of any 
abort supply in the market. 

D. H. Eames & Co., 

ONE PRICE CLOTUJERS, 

COM. jhMgfr* \jmojrr STXMXTS, 

Worcester. 
Now is the time to buy 

Overcoats, and Reefers, 
AT 

D, H. EAMES 6 CO. 
OX-JI   PHICJB   ctormxG   MOUSJS, 

WORCE8TBR. 

—o— 

On and   after to-day, we itba.ll   Bell 
our finer Kersey 

OVERCOAT S, 
|K» ONtT 

*ao.oo. 
The lower 'grades at the same discount from 

former price*. 

D. H. Barnes k Co. 

Tinm ii lai nan arias 

Y. M. 0. A. COPBSE, 

Will be delivered In 

Town Hall, Spencer 
MOS OAr EFENINfl, DECEKBE R ffld. 

BEV. i.   D.  FULTON,  D.   D., 
OF BOSTON. 
TO SX stJfAOUJVCED. 

Tickets, 25 cents.  Ticket* for Court* 
wt eflce—price One Dollar. 

1872. .. 6-tf 

ATTENTION 

Having lsassd and Itted up one of the stores In 
the New Hotel Building, we shall be prepared ea 
and alter D«C. 2td to effir to the public 

OUR STOCK OF GOODS 

Oonsistlnt: of 

BEAY-MADE   CLOTHING, 

B.   I*.    SIBLBY, 

Having removed to the New Hotel Building, 
prepared to show a 

OF 

®i3{Bfl§iriaM8 mm§ 
THAN EVER BEFORE. 

Such as 

SOLD    ODS1LVER 

AND 

SWISS 

WATCHES, 

FAIRBANKS' 
STANDARD 

S O ALE S, 

" NOT 

BimiQSD   OUT. 

AT THE OLD STAND, 
READY TO 8U-P-PPL7 ORDERS 

Fairbanks,   Brown   &   Co., 
118  Milk Street, 

BOSTON, 

AHt> # 

Fairbanks A Co., 
311 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 

Ware, Pratt A €o. 
SPECIAL 

ANNOUNCEMENT! 

OfXSii, MAlIJrXB, 
■JLXOXTJWX tUTP rssr cjhujira, 

eozD AJflt fzArxt) axrrs, 
CMHSMa, FiJfxasstL STJVGS, 

riJTX IAS IS end 9QCKMS CUTXXS 2", 
Sitrer and Silver Plated Ware,  So., ate. 

ALSO 

Violins,  Guitars, 
And atice Strtnetfor the asms. 

Repairing of W«totes.  Cloak*,and Jewelry 
promptly din* to order, ana I warranted. 

E.   F.   SIBLEY, 
NEW HOTEL BUILDING, 

MAIN   ST. 

pencer, ass. 
S-tt 

As the time for our annual stock 

taking is near at hand, and as tee 

desire to largely decrease our stock 

of 

Men's  and Boys' 

READY-MADE 

CLOTHING, 
We shall offer for the NEXT 

THIRTY DAYS our large stock 

at a heavy Reduction in .Prices. 

We invite our friends who intend 

to purchase this Winter, to exam- 

ine our stock now ,while it is complete, 
ind we*wUl give you Great Bar- 

gains. 

Ware,   Pratt    &   Co., 

The Popular Clothiers, 

FIRST NAT. BANK BUILDING, 

408 & 412 Main St. 

Worcester, Mass. 

ONE PRICE   ONLY.    , 

1 



SADNESS. The Art I 
Isaw a lovely maiden weep, 

i know not wJiv 
Deep liegttish o'er her face did OrttfA; 

Wild gteaai'd her «ye. 

Perchance 'I«u 6n,y'a gruel tti&t 
■""    That ohlil'd her sou- 

Ala*,»bat<roal>l*e*ai»* ertwfl 

;ted <ww«8t 

She voi.M thee*gltai'eing Man MMl 
Of try it betrayM. 

^"* "IB«aWtB*wnh*r«— 
A sullen look, a thou untie is mH| 

How could he caret 

PercliHoee »on» keener aOrrow pres*1*) 
The fre:,ful chord ;v 

A form oooo pi:i»w'<ioo bethnut 
lies 'neaih the sward. 

1 ftrwYft •»$ tf«&4i«<i»Jrirr*» w .- 
A ).cart if sad, 

Tlioupb in tttiailiagw»»d and gay, 
None ice^oa mure glad. 

How eft <l..wn Deiutr'a vel»et cheek 
A tear will flb* ; 

Ko peu c*n trace, <fSon£a* oao apeak, 
Iu tale of woe. 

How many an eye will praodly acorn 
Tula bitter token, 

Theugb IhV of .IHts chares are »*«*» 

one of oar l«SaPt!ra,ilFI# to found, 
ike lancet states,.* startling instance of 
the B]t&on|3fi'ectti le^*el»%>ro.; 

dnced by the use of contaminated snuff. 
The victim, who «u a resident in India, 
waa In the habit of tafen^ " best brown 
rappee" exported by a well-known and 
popular Bn^Ilfthro inffrlaajfc «»*•"' Hia 

medical advisers first nJWEuted the fail- r 

ing power of hi« npp r extremities, and 
. other unpleasant fy^nntpnasj, to the nseof 
Tiis fayorRe tobificB, but, ifter he* had* be*u 
-to th* trouble and expepw of comirto; to, 
England in sMareh of further advice, his 
BufferinB was traosdio.thn real source. To . 
be qWfe* certain, sK*Srj4rate packages 
were ordered iroja jCa>utta, an* a sample 
from each "vas found to contain an inti- 
mate union with a considerable quantity 
of lead. Rappee appears to be a rather 
moist preparation of the .refreshing weed, 

-*nd where it adhered to the sides of the 
leaden ease/ *t}wasj^thtjw j|^tau<iefJ<Mifi4j 
to be *dotte 1 with epott ol carbonate of 
lead, forme*, it Is rJnpfSosed, By a combina- 
4k>B with tha walls of tita- case, of carbonic 
acid, liberate by the fermentation of the 
damp^ianf, it. rjtosen|s|,J|i f«*l, a minhi-'; 
tnre example of the process by which 
white lead ii manufactured for commercial 
purposes. A rnediewS-iianf wfioLld«s re- 
cently returned from Calcutta states that 

George M. Rice, 
sr±L\J 1 \J\jt ix A r Ja. 1 

&1 

The art of '"^heari'iyls fut^aairni)OT». 
antAdova^clafplnw** as 
ear, for which BO much time and money ia 
expended. There are so man/ th ngs 
which h f^tWfnl to'helr, i*a$y ii «lii«h, 
if heard, willdisturb the the temper and 
detract from conteniment and happiness, 
that every one should be educated to take 
in or shut ouHouSft HLwSH Ilk man 

"fit 11s into a violent patsion and calls me all 
manner of names, the first word shuts my 
eais, and I hear no more.    If in my quiet 

ears, as a sailor would furl his sail, and, 
making all tirrht, scud before the gale. If 
a hot and leafless man begins to inflame 
ray feelings, I consider w1iaijsb}wMiAf,Ili**i 

sparks might do in the mag«ine below, 
where my temper is kept, and instantly  I 

making fellow begin to inform me what      I1  IT      .    W A II   t   II f A 
people are saying about me, down drop* [^ ]|  §J     |   %J J) \  \) \, \f, 
the portcullis of my ear, and he cannoteet . . i »—— ■*-«-<;   3^ ,»»■.» -'frSf n—iJ/T I wholesale \Axtrjt for 
in   any llr^.t^r»«fe^le^^*ry    BR0NS0N,8 TOTJUM,   FINK  Cl T  CHBWINU 
aaxions to hear everything that will vex AND SMOKING  TOBAtco. 

^"K^ Main St, YVomsHT, Wm 
•aid oTonehy the IiVoTeas or illnatured 1 CLARK'S   BLOCK. ■*• 

m-IE II 'SON, 

119 MAIN 8TK.I 

W orcester,  Mass- 
{'holography, to all its branches Promptly and" 

faithfully attended to. 5-13 

HATTUt 

Cigar MamifaetiiNT. 
W1IULK8ALR DEALEM   IN 

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 

CIGARS 

FOR  UNDER   SETS I 

IIT fill III|LC 

PEVEV'S METHOD W MECIIAiVIi'AL 

D N T I S T JUix 

iolers were to be brought home to him, ite 
[ would become a mere walking pincusMon, 
! sni-k full of sharp reauark'". leheaid'M 

soon thank a man for emptying sen my 
head a bushel of nettles, or sorting loose a 
swarm of m<*iuitoes in my chamber, or 
rtti«ir^»rmno-«nt rlnat ln,ny house h^n- 
erally^e^WfrjTrVoflme^iuS* tfitrfe 
0l spiteful peopl*>. If yon would be h^ppy 
when among good men jpen youi^ears; 
when among 'baifjsiiut 'them. ' ft u not 
worth whi.e to hear what your servant* 
say when the* have slummed >hevdopr^ 
what a. beggar says whose petition yod 
have rejected; what your neighbors say 
about yonrchlldjiBibi^-utty' 

'^V^fHlf^a. 
no.icco   that a  well bred  woman  nefer 
heiirs an impertinent remark. A kind of 
discreet deafnesa saves one from many in- 
sults, from much blame, from not a little 
ajii arent connivance 111 dishonorable con- 
versation. 

EENETJ 
House, Sig^, 

V & WE*LLS, 
Ati&yi, <J-   Ornamental), 

IS TO 

i?ir\nE-raaiBv 
h ParRR HANGiKO ANO GLAZING, 

Cliestnut St. Spender, Maes! 
1-tf 

mas rivals say 

frU patients, 
*4hB'Sa«rie 

lie IUMI Jaiely met 
sufferingjin. th« sante 
cause. They are probably not the only 
enuff-takers who .IKVE pois«iafl with 
lead. Both manufactures and consumers 
would do well to see„to it -at once that 
damp provisions are no longer stored in 

.leaden cases. t. 

A PROFBSSER at Munich has published 
the results of his experience, oh* the «ea- 
soning of wood. Growing wood,, lnj.'ja.v^, 
contain* in Winter about 60 per cent. 

Kigf Water, in March and A'rjril 46, and 48 
per cent. In the next three months, with 
but little variation >up to NoVember. Tim- 
ber dried in the air holds from 20 to 25 per 
cent, of water; neve* less than 10 per cent. 
Wood dried by artificial means until all 
moisture is expelled, is deprives^ of its 
elasticity, and becomeB brittle. If the 
natural qnaljtjespf the woodwax* tojjp pro, 
servexl.'thdo^mg'irJtuA begin' l/aHindef- 
ate  heat, and  beomrted on very slowly. 

> 

^ 

u  

11 Ijnrj the drying of small pieces of \*wd. 
such as are used by joiners and cabinet- 
makers, the professor recommends a bath 
of dry. sSffi, Qate3 t*i teiriperatua Aiot 
exceeding one hundred degrees. The sand 
difihses HiW li^at *«4id, atsdrhs^ ivjMi}tire.;, 
but it must be cold when the wood is first 
burled tfmr^jftrt^^,,,^*^  -xe>itn0 

A Own 'WHicH'wnit USFTE PoLTPifBti 
"frMBEl*—The iolloj»in»i U * receipt for a 

cement used to fasten diamonds and other 
precious stones to metal ic surfaces, and 
-which ia said to' be capable of strongly 
uniting surface* ef polifhed, steel. Dis- 
solve five or six bits of • gum mastic, each 
the size of a large pea, in as much spirit of 
wine aaVill suffice to render it liquid. In 
another vessel diat^olve ia. b^apdy asnjajch 
ieinglass, previously softened in water, as 
will make a two-ounce phial of Btrong 
glue, adding t^SJ saalBbtts ,y|gum?ani-» 
moniao, wlflch mna#belrJbbei until rile-' 
lolved. Then mix the whole with beat. 
Keep in a phial closely stopped. When it 
is to be used set the phial in boiling water. 

Coring Hams for Private Use. 

FAIRBANKS,    &    PIPERITS 
M »wi^i Mi? 

OF 

Calisaya Peruvian IRark 
■L\pi'dOQ. tAAStu   ;   J> 

SXr-". 

Aliff « driAtftW of'AmrXr^mtml. 
,:frcitlcp_uto a h wjjjawik oWtSA't 'he llfe&lllJ^^iiYlaiSofj^l»v_.tlo»^n,     "    r 

Get Just What ton   Want,  Before   you   Pay a Cent! 

PRICES: 
Which are U tor a One Too^h Plato, ami $8 for eaelr «<l- 

ditional tooth, until, it ainounts to $20, the Price of a ■« 
Whole Set! 

S2 Per Hour, We Find Cold. 

PEVEY'S^'llfEflWft'.OT 

CttkS. KITEVY, S. D. 
*S>M.*H:O 

I'iilll ■^.Jusi-jkl- J A T, 

W. H. Robinson, 
sr/ccassott TO 

Blake &'Robinson, 
i       AT THE OLD STA^I), 

%59 main St., Cor. Faster St, 
•Would ln?Tte*ffle' atteJtien' of ero''MBfM»ri, 

and the public   generally,   to hU   largely   in- 

■ WITCH1S8 

N9 .C^JUR'H-fOR. 
A L A R !¥L 

AS MANY DEAI.KHrf VVI8H.TO CON- 
VEY'Ai» IMTlWSj.ON' ttikV HNI.RSS ; 

TUOSE^BHrVlIT.aJQ PUBGliABKWINTCR. 
CI.OTIIING TO AT OXCE. TUEY WILL i 

.|HAVBVlt)"PAT'A *VMYtk'timAT AD 
VANCE,,,WK   WE.  WOULD   S.'vV   TO 
ALL PARTIES INTMlEVriCD. 

Chains, Diamonds. 
'*   CHAIN & BAND BRACE- 

T 

Arrtdtby«t,0 T 
Garnet, 

ttoh'r K ■KIWA. BR^r,,JA«id Sleeve  Buttons, Stone  jnlWW WiR 
W*«f- 'Seuds,    Necklaces.    Lockets,    Ci.arms,   French, 

Vienna and American ClockKvIironaea. Solid B1I- 
Ve? and Plated  Ware,   Gold and Silver Head 

^Cfuea. and 1 
'MlenEing tol 

m 

I beg leave to present to the public, savs 
at corresponded my manner of preserving 
hams. I turn ray barrel over a pan or 
kenle,' In which I burn hard wood fc>r 
seven or eijtht 4*?p; keeping a little warm 
water on the heart of the barrel, and pre-. 
pare * pickle by putting   -ix rrallonn  of 

A i'ici ire of 51. Tiller* 

. The *42gMi.ei»^'tfe^9f^.iw; bu* 
gray and wiinkied to a wonderous degveev 
ecchpiosr^ <(|spa^'j|l|^ur^'^art|neT|t, rfojfV 
niebed  with a «amp bed, as  his sleeping 
TOoqj.    He has slept on one of these hard 
and narrow couches for the last forty ye&ia. 
In {habits he is probably one of the most 
meil.odical^rHerf"kWfe.a *j6thongV' tfe 
rarely retires  before  midnight, be invari- 
ably rites at 6 k. JL,Indibla' wkiit bjfcd|s 

; lihu a cup of co3ee.   He then throwB him- 
self pell mell   into his ''wtAk, and rarely 
stops   before   -jnri  t^llg hMkjimjgrtant 
private business WolfeeledMiB pfifia.ed 
berdre most other people are nn,   Erom, 
nine to uoen lje|usiKlfr seetcorSppnrfaiul 
at noon  he lakes  a very  iightDreakfitHt. 
Ife always dines at eight o'chick, wherever 
he rpay be, and uses win*'6rBy 6rJc»-h'fWyW 
It is no exaggeration to f&3* -that for tt/rty 
years he has nof^varjei* from: this.Tcrttts»e.i^ 
He is so active and '.energetic, even to-tray, 
that his secretaries find but ljt(je^Pjd^.4j 
fie prefers writing, hia oj^ hjltew V>,dJo>s t' 
tatinW them, and on the morning of yester- 

'eTny.ine wrote thirty-fife'UeTofe breakfast. 
He gives most of his important messages 
verbally, and keeps five or six confident*! 

» not n Qusok i*oatra#t)i*itt£{ 1UO 

VCil  IMMtM K/J 9d3 SiCMHW***. 
IBPX AND 

Skillftilly Did tcarcfullv combined. It> 

QlIJSAyA  (PEEUVIAK)   BA^K 

in tleir praelice. whMwfuc^ alene should 
btalsi.fficeiit <iUBian6**iur us virtue. 

We coij4}t'^l^V}ejjn)ij)iiidtit .to nil, 
and i wnnVnt "ii to give (.iiiisfaction in 
every .■inaianve, of • the money will he 
i«4nded. /     . 

1 JJAH9MC'TUIiJE1-> ASJD SOLD BY 

Fairbanks 6c Piper 
„^m  .H 

Sole pro- 
4-tf 

JlfFront Vtreet, WOHCFKTKR, Mass., 
fiifetors.   For sale by all uruggists. 

DtNNlSONS 
-  CHEAP A NO RF'.'APLL 

PATENT 
w SHIPPING TAGS 
FORSAIEA T THtS 0/~."rrf 

water in a boiler, --*irh twelve pounds of 
•aIt,twe|wjPunoe^of s^et^and i^?I^„aVes"con^ntl7eng*ag"ed inleliver- 
quarts of molas°es.   This I stirsnfficiently i   IDB; thenw   There!!daws' kot exi 
to dissolve the salt, 4c., and let it boil and 
skim it J then let,,! rool and pour it i>» 
my hums, and mfrme'week rtsaVe nmo1(c<\ 
bams, very tender, and c; en exceipnt 
flavor and" well *mi*«). 'When' tbiv 
weather becomes warr», ilice will 1 e a 
ecnm arise on the piukla,    TiV keeping m? 
itam. nnde* PW4%M ST|S»j^,'t 
year rtamt* W&^tMtl trWve a §Ro 1 
oak barrel than any other Try it. ".n I if 
you have had meat smoked earlier -.it 

the public Urough the columns of yon 
pap-r. 

admirably Vne*M*<M Ke*t$MftlV 
is qnaSntand odd to a degree, however, 
and seems !• be most intensely annoyed 
by any attention from the herd. The look 
of impatience and distress that comes over 
his face when he is^ conmelled to majch 

«en two lmesfef; ^pir»«" indeasriav 

i^&^m^^i^wzsrs^^ k?M most painful part of our J>ody 

name 
tin* "1^52r'Bl*t,«e^"Md the defuaton 

GEORGE A. CEAIG, 

SUnVEYORA COJWE¥ANCER; 

w^um, FiBDAijpACcirEjKX 

fc-aftreil, 4p<t Wth 
IrC   OflrBe*at re» 

cd Mi 
ilnstree 

■1.1 

Don't Ite' JtlaW%A! 
iOUR, STOJC^,.ALWAYS   LAK«B; BUT" 
fNOSA LLY So NO W In CON S EQU ENCE 
f>P eTBAVV',|PiJB!CHfrjE^' ifADE  AT 
VERY, .LOW; PjJUyES;    D[Tft/N<;  TTHE 
PANIC In THE MONEY MARKCT JUaT 
BErOHE THS p0«reN PlliE.'rJNAfiLES 
OSiTO OFFER ONE'OF THE LARiiE.IT- 
ANO BKST STOCKS IN NEW ENOLAND 
WITHOUT "TffiE"" ADVANCE ,0*' ONE 
CENT ON 'ANT ARTICLE   VVESELL,, 
AUaO'REMEMBrR THAT OUR PRrCES 
WKIB JFIXBD'-BBFORE THK IMMKNjiE 
DHSI'JBUCTION. OE OLO'iWNG BY THE 
<iWi*X .FUIE, AND UTJWAT- *'B i\«6 
RBTAlLUNU,MAN,Y.K«vl)l». OWOOOl* i.-f 

D. n. EiJM'esa. <.«-coii 
ONE 4*RICE . cu/ni'i KKS,' 

Qorner Main ami   Pimil   Streets,. 

-   WORCEiS'JVKJi:    • 

a 

ITTKiVTIw,^! 
SMOKERS 

AND 

s-Vyp,UCESTER,  MAS§. w ,A 

^fe are pleased to stat* 
that our Boston losses are 
comparatively light, and will 

l|his Tbmpany continues To S)1UK 1; 

solicit desirable risks at ad-4 TWIN BKOTBEK'S 
equate rates. 

Office: 
)R/ MArN and ERONT 83*8. 

«*»'*^>SrpVliel«orf fof» *OWO»*i 

INSUR A NCE 
•-, >May,*e n^ade%>iOMtagej|t[, -s,    <\ 

E.'STONE,   SPENCER, 

North Biookfleld. 

ANDVCHEW. 
m 

1HK 

OIGAKS, 
THhi 

Charm ottlie West. 
tdl 

o. 
•»1. 

•H. '' <' i nuflustured 

H-T     'Km 

M 
MERO 

J. Powers, 
NT   TAILOR 

BEMi; 

DRU kLs 

l|K(Byonb4Ta ».»alye ooroWnlngaoothlngand 
it a%.EP,B«r¥,B'W* BOdangeroualBfred. 
n». A rerneuy at hand for the many palm and 
0*1, wounda and brulaes to whlek lU-«h I 

»» eaaUyapplled tha 
...r heir. 

trmn roahy other reniedlos, 
Iwaya relieving never pi 

paln.h 

to'hS 1!S0t '•JraawSw) haa nwd It 

TlwpTlrjMpal aiaaaeos for wnleh thla aalve 1« roc- 

•2!"^ «*?". '!*»"«< PlmpU: XryrtiMhi.. Sari 

^^•^•d^afowappHeauiS %/^Z 

sfrofrSvt'^^^Bs 
Sffi^rfiilW-   «««" have keen cured 

I Mreott and aor» Nipple..   No way lnlorloua  but 

I Rj M^..Mj'J.aPui0r to^F^g known. I     M V"B" ,M? *<*• Hke a charm.   I^r Amu 

JML among the least of the Invaliuhla —-—.-- 

I on the ht^wff aallL. .!j|f^T.7T.ffw.U 

••^*»- WA"W7-T«ICWitoA JriuUt. 

^%very«.^yPtt'a!5rTOtn
a- 

-*hhnj elae and haa never found anythlnir thi 
-•^joofclSdwT^ 

(Family Favorite 
! ■ 

mmm MACHIJVE 

MAJJ* STREET, 

SPESCBB,    MASS. 

CLOTHS, TIUMMINGS, ' 
AND 

6S.YT8'    rcrnX'ISffr.YG   \GOOt>3, 

( UNION BLOCK,) 

If you waet a OOOD 

OVEBCOAT, 
—or— 

REE FEE, 
'Callon COMiNS & AMES. 

They have the beft*stock   ifl^wi 
j low prices. ^y 

rfOBERT E.   BEECHER', 

ATTORNEY! 
—AND— 

Councillor At Lrfw, 
'     ADAM'S BIiOCK,    . 

NORTH BBOOKFLELD,   Mass. 
. -. .: . ■■ ; 4-3m 

ACADEMY  

GROCERIES 

"^pjr 

Sporfg>esfa.u8y«, Pjrfa&try, &k 
Phraieiao 
aad ot 

wn, a( 

-t£ 

Ptlona carefully cuapounded, 
t with earo aud4e*}>ateh 

1-tf 

5.1 JJ D' k 
Dealer In 

f 

JEWELRY, SILVER WARE,<fc, 

JT EICESTER < 

BepaWnr neatly 4on« to Order. 

oioO dtif siotaeiSI 
l'. RAMEE, 

', Aad dealer In 

RUnYiUDK GLOWING 
PERFECT EJTS WARMAJTTED. 

KENT* BLOCK, Main »t., 81 MJOKR, MASS 

_      " 1-U 

FLOUR.A . HABD- 

PAINTS, OILS,    AND 

LEADS. 
CROCStfEBrWAIlBO»AfeI, »TTL§«, 

Spencer, Mass, 
CHAS. H. MITCHELL, 

HULL   COM   PIBDLHi, 
a»« a»wit^ar taeeelewrated 

eucuMBBi  f«m   WIP. 
S|>eac^4,,'Ma68. 

I 

H. B. Maohlnas sold on eaisy   monthly install - 

JThe Winter Term will commence on  Tuesdav 

w™Awro,.pS.rtlwiu!2M,ndfor *-i«5at' WETKoRa, A.«,, Prinolpalj'. 
JOSEPH MTJRD00K. 

teroeater, Nov. 7,1572. "^ Bovd «>f T™^" 

aledl 
1 wlfw.Maa 
BltTntl 

id nave need I 
. -—,->y what* MM .„ 

a weak back, and it ecu Uke a cTiarm. 

- -• *•• ;^f wShlve hafl Itfc the fanTll, 
-!?•"*• *nd h*T" 0,ed " to' •wr/thtaf. rail ] 

Ir.poom 
»frVy«ln 

_jjba.lia» had a ftotr Sort m At» /« for 
. JMora. andtroWrfifa cHpBfe today, i/ht 
?e^**,« '•a*** .<>» l»r»r *«*••, ft' 

,2flS5ITiA«0 

MACHINE 
,'-1 > 

_ 

PETER RICHARD, 

Dealer in all kinda of 

FAMILY 

5^ QBOOE^IBS 

C. W. PIERCE, 
Dealer in all klnda of 

FRESH, AND SALT MEA3K, 

BEEF,    PORK, 
Lard and Hams, 
PIGS FEET, TRIPE, SAUSAGES, 

-AMD 

BOOTS,    AJJ^SHOES, 
n d Su r g e o n , | Heehinic 8tre» g^.^ PAy sician 

SPENCER, MASS. 
l-tf 

. I. and takta 
r_a and a welling, >.,u uvn « 
|ak.  I can recommend It for a 

remedy u> utmr Sal*.., It keep* 
[•e out the Tnflawimatlon. prowl 
I, and does for him ail that be can 

- —.. ..~junend It for a good many thlnjrs 
E.?00.. ."".'""• for I nM " ror everything. I 
bnaider it Invaluable in a family. If you can put 

Jua taatimony together, and It can be of any aer- 
B»e to yoa, you are welcome. 

"' **i fijjffiBTa,peo>q»w, 
TO TBX AmjCTXb. 

'kJ^JS^S^ ,•i,,,l * "» Salve, and neglect. 
tow**28PrS.'t"l,*r',t''-flv» «" "aeSSclSd IKw, foa receive a boa by return mall. 

c 

'In targe Bo* 

if ",50 Oapta each a 

•it* 

rTouWlnWB tbi atteofion of buyers to their 

CLOTHING 
AT 

if! 
tent 

stock of 

«9V- 

At Our Old Prices! 

Dealerln 

Crockery & Glass Wart; 
Prnfta/VegeUblea, Flour, Meal, Note ft Oonfoe 

tlonery, fte. ^^ 

AfECHANltSt.  SPENCER, MASS. 
J  . 14f 

SMOKED BEEF, 
andaUkiodeor 

YEGT CABLES. 
Toir pairpnage is kindly solicited. 

Mechanic Street, Bpenoer, ttaas. 
yip 

.F. 

K 

X. MARCHESSAULT, 
Heavy, aad Fi*e 

HARNESSES 
MA'Dl T O T0lR DE R, 

MECHANIC STBEBT. S«NCER, MASS, 

MILLINERY. 

MRS. M. E. BRIGHAM, 

mti. DBi3l$r%iii(l^ 

MachvatS* StitdhiTag 
Done at short notice. 

CTLOTKICfcTQ-, 
SAMUKL BARNES & CO.,'     ' 

r««fcHrtSAt31ftJHi^,D1^' HATS'^^CAPS/TRUNKS 
/!RACKETS<AA,ND LUMBER 

of all  di'serlptionsj 

■sSxorricr at their mills. t   ,   r^7^\" 

ii^rm^ilivfwiRtaTr- 

I of Elm.unU«heetnutirti^6*BperiOer, Man, 

LADIES 'A GENTS' 
'        Farniahing- flood), 

** BOOTS, 

W001,   WOOLBIVS, 
AND' 

CLOTHING, 

Destroyed at ths greai flr« in  Bos- 
ton, these goods have aayanced in 
the New York market from eleven to 
J6 per cent, above former prices. 

)OTS ^e tjonld   advise our customers 
**!h 11.ftvi? fli jla)lO U1BM thftPBblic, to o«U in eariyi and 

not delay in making their purchases 
for the winter, while the goods can be 
bought at the usual prices. 

SPEHCER, 
'Block, mimi 

-    MASS, 
1    - -i^tf • 

i 

P. SHATTIICK, 300 3*?.in St. 
WORCESTER. 

S.  H. 

';■ 3 OOOO   33 

• '^ORAG^rfiB&fE¥«& *4O. A. 

Shields <fc Moodv, 

FKACXl'C^tX' 
1    PLUMBERS, 
And dealers in WM TnliB, "»ftrT51e SlaFs, Water 
Cloaeti Wash Basins, Shower Ilaths. Latins and 
Force Pnmps,   Silver   r*ate(t HIH!    I5ra*«   Cocks 

Copper Boilers, 
LEA© PH»E? •SMEET»ll!iEAf), 

Galvanized Iron I'ipe.Ao-.     , ^j, 
A good aaeertWeWCef PlaBriiers' Material cor 

smntly on   hand. Plumbing tu.all its   brancht 
1 ply attended to-. w 

■ wilmm 

WEBSTER'S VIVABKID^B 

)0 Words and Meanl ngs not in other Dletlos- 

J,°ifLEnKravljjga j   184C   Panes Quarto, 

henever TWie% to obtain exact defilnltloas I 
consult it.—Sonnyler Colfax. 

»ry doholar knows Its value, 
.„ , •   JW, «. Fresoott. the Historian, 
en one ef my dally ooinpanlons. 
f        TV        J»hn t-.MoteW the Historian. 
Br at I know, bM-dealtftife Dletfohary. 

"estjroideorstadeutaefonrlaneS^). **"'' 
.1. .11  .1.      .   Jln John G. Whlttler. 
ion an others in dlflnlni soientlflo terms. 
n..v wt fteildeut Hltolioook. 
markabie compendiam'el Human knowledite. 

W S, Clark, Pros't A*. College 
eoesslty for every intelligent ftunlly, atudent, 
or and professional man.    What, tlbrary ' 

Itlii.ut the beat English Dlotiunajry I 

SHOES, 

PAPER   HANGINGS, 

Ware, Pratt t Co., 

T. #. "b IE B EW, 
Dealer in 

STOVES, FdXNACE8. f RANGES, 
TIN, COPPER ANP IRON WARE, 

CROCKEJUf & 8JrAS£ ¥^Ll^ 

LAMPS, LANTERNS; EfC. 
A  general  aatoatment 9/   JAPPAjN-NBD   And 

BBITAWrtA W^. ^ploerjllai..1 

PABfiotAa AttaWrioH irfaar » 'JOB worn 

Latest style 

RIBBONS, VELVET,AM) 
FEATHERS to new shades. 

»IES' FURNISHING GOODS 
DBKSS CAPS, 

-^j^Wo^iAC^ 
^W, TJ^BSTjRD, DBKSS TELMJUNG 

AndHiterial fir Infants Wardrobe, 
HAIH BiSBa rUROHABED TO OBBIE 

Aa     J.      WARD, 
Main Street. 

i-tf 
UNION BUILDING, 

ARNEY'S 

h Rooms 

bur stoofc Ibr extent and variety is unsurpaasad to     *   _,r*'0J     OZ/. ^kMl tfta^'JwJcwi^il/Anda^ftttafaer.flnM 
1 »nd  atpriees to suUTarJBfhas a neouliar- fteitvof 

.w»>. »«r nnn ami variety is unsurpassed to ■ ,r If t     U 1,1.        i I rrfi I 
his vlointtyv We call attention *i) our stock of Have deolaed to sell their present large 
, . „ ,-„~   „„,.„__ ^   »•       J_ well seleotedatoofc 0/ 

ENTERT 

Furnishing Cooda, 

HENRY  RONPEAU'S, 

HAIR    DRESSING 

WALL STB EET,   SPENCKK, Itaw. 
''artienlar attentien given to catting ladies' and 

'shair. 1*. 

E. E STONE, 
Dealcrin 

Wood&Xumber 

IT 

^|ft«M!IHl^CnJ!rt 
L. 

i. Clark, Prea't Ag. College 
', atudent, 
■Ibrary Is 

. Jtawy/ 
ihedbyQ,b n H&URLliAN. SprlngSeld, 

Mass   Bold by all Booksellers: 
s Primary School Dictionary, 904 Engr's. 

Common Solwol »      274      '"■ 
High SohooJ "      8»r      K 
Academic •*      ,144      >c 

Counting House "    with numer- 
^*t™tl<«» and maay very valuable   tables 

iillshed by IVISON, 
MewYsrk, 

"-..«..VUB nuu mmuy  very   raiuai 
¥iS?S,d5l8',S<,r8- Pni'llshad by 
EKAH, TAVMS «V CO„ 

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES. 

Also a fun line of 

"*BR UR i# H??^^)Ma0sl 
We are aleq *|Bnts for 

TheeoiJto the ntatwet, WBleh we keep in (took 

and a>0 furnisli to.ojder; all of whiah will be 

sold at the lowest prices. 

COMIN8 & AMES, 
.    MAIN STREET:. 

AT THEHl OLD PRICES. 

f'H^fJP 

ALWAYS   ARE  WARRANTED 
Remember th* place* 

BARNET S,   cfaBflHlHJr- STBJST. 

NEGATIVES   PRESERVED. 

Pi'-StJMNER,       , 
dealer in 

' fKIBBEE, *mys. COU, CON 
♦! J, FECTIONERY OF ALL 

KINDS. 
Also dealer ia 

TOBACCO AND CIGARS. 
•   Agent for Ar-8howe * Col. 

TEA AND COFFEE, 
MAIN ST., SPENCER, MASS. 

THE 

POPULAR 

i-v 

CLOTHIERS, 
Marble Block, 408 & 412 Main St. 

Worcester,   lass. 

Ha   also has on hahd a «he assortment of 

fMiLLr^Mf:"" 
FANCY GOODS, 
And purchasers will do   wall to! give Htm a call 
B. BARNKV, Chestnut street, Spenoar.    1-tf 

S^ElsTOEie, 

WANTED—To buy a copy of 
the large map of Woroatter County, also, a •any 
of th* town map ef Bpenoer.      Sea Orrica. 

iWfr   Widow Green's house. East Main street. 

Laundry Work 
a^..d8ta?B^t^uJ"to'"^«' «* 

Washing in the village called lor aad return** 
Wat ••ABASnB BATMCAtmoB. 

Hf WILLIAM C. GRH». 



TUB M.UI lire*. 

It Is recordeS of A wander, the lats Ko* 
peror of all th# RntejiaM, fli»t upon oat 
•ccaaion, Wf Was, wtt'«t » rtialbsr of h!a 
Coorttars, engaged in a party of plenum-it 
I lielieve in the chase. He had left lit 
companions and suddenly came to tits 
margin oik lake, where he fcand the* a 
man had just b»n drained out of tr« 
water apparently drowned. The E;u 
|>eror tad reeMtly read the Instruction! 
poblla ied by the Uumaae Bootety," for the 
recovery of people under each circumstan. 
can, and, right noble as he was, he threw 
aside all his trappings, sad labored with 
the seal and energy of a professional man. 
to recover the life of this humble peasant.' 
For along time the labor seemed to be 
altogether unavailing, btrt at length the 
man tai's signs of a: returning life; his 
poise began to beat, his chest to heave, 
and liia longs to play; he gave a deep 
sigh and opened Ms eyes. , The Emperor, 
with the perspiration rolling from his 
forehead, fell back in a state of ecstacy, 
and exclaimed: 

"Good Ood, the man lives I" It was an 
act worthy of an Emperor, worthy of a 
nan, to attach such importance to human 
Ufa. 

The fawned Actor. 

The celebrated tragedian, Mr. Cooks, 
•"as always fond <rf a frolic on his benefit 
tight, declaring that he never took liber 
iies with his f iends at any other time. It 
w>ce happened, during an engagement at 

' Philadelphia, that on such an occasion he 
•■■as short of money, and at a loss to raise 
he wind for the accustomed breeze. In 
ifiis dilemma he started up town in a spec- 
jlative mood, determined to "inspirit" in 
♦runs way or other. Having reached the 
roper of Callowhill and Eighth streets, 

^« eist his eyes toward the Delaware, and 
perceived one of those enticing signs of 
three golden balls. He turned the corner, 
•ad entering the fatal door, addressed the 
man behind the counter thus: 

••My name is Cooke. This is my benefit 
eight The manager can't do without me. 
I am up (or Kichard the Third. I want 

• tome liquor. I have no money. Now, I 
propose to hypothecate my royal person 
for ten dollars, sod yjn may hty me on 
Me of your shelves." 

The joke was a queer one, and the pawn- 
broker p*ML the ten dollars, and Oooko 
was laid_np. The theatre that night was 
crowded, and at 7 o'clock the manager 
came forward to apologise, stating that, 
with the consent of the audience, the 
l«rformsnee would commence with a 
faros. He had sent in oiffiwent diree- 
UOBS hut was unable to find Mr. Cooke, 
io the city. He presnined the trage- 
dian would ha forthcoming in the course 
ml the next half hoar As the manager 
retired lie was told that a boy wished to 
•as him in the green-room. He found the) 
bop, who presented a note written la 
Ciphers, which he at length translated 

thus: 
" My dear ——: I, am pawned for tan 

dollars; send and redeem me, or it will be 
impossible for Kichard to be himself to- 
night. Tours, • COOKS." 

The manager started Immediately after 
she fixed star, and found him nicely shelv- 
ed, with a plate of crackers and cheese and 
a bottle of brandy-by him. In the button- 
bole of hia coat was a paper, marked, 
"No. 1,273, pawned for $10." The amount 
was paid, a hack called, and Mr. Cooke and 
the manager returned to the theatre, where 
the former had just time to dress and com- 
mence, " Now is the, winter of our discon- 
tent," etc. Ii is said that he never played 
Richard better or received more applause. 

The •f **■*. 
A good woman never grows old. Yean 

iss over her head, bat if behevoleno) 
•ad virtue dwelj in her heart, she is ai 
cheerful as '•'hen the spring of life fir* 
opened to her view. • When we look u, or 
•' good woman, wa never think of her age 
•he looks as charming as when, the rose o! 
louth lirst bloomed on her cheek. Thai' 

1 rose has not faded yet; it will never fade ■ 
In her neighborhood she is the friend and' 
lent-factor. In the church' the devout 
worshi per and exemplary Christian. Who 
does not love and respect the woman who 
has passed her days in acts of kindness 
•nd mercy—who has been the friend 01 
man and Cod—whose whole life has been 
• scene of kindness and love, a devotion 
to truth and religion? We repeat, such a 
woman cannot grow old. She will always 
be fresh and buoyant in spirits, and active. 
In humble deeds of mercy and Benevolence. 
If the young lady desires to „retain the 
bloom and heanty of youth, let her not 
yield to the away of fashion and folly: 
let her lore truth and virtue ; and to the 
close of Ills she will retain those feelings 
which now make life appear a garden of 
•weets—ever fresh and ever new. 

The nomination of ex-speaker 
James L. Orr, of South Carolina, 
and for several years past one of 
the Circuit Judges of that State, 
receives commendation from all 
sources, and is looked upon by 
the people of the North aud South, 
as a deserved recognition of that 
rebel element which knew when 
the war was ended and was willing 
to quit. 

WABEEN'S 
Not Poisonous 

HAIR RESTORER. 
Secured InU. S. Patent office, Sept. 19a8|i. 

Bo bedimed.    Char as Water and as Pare.   It 
eeatatns no Oil, Aleotol or Spirits ;   con- 

seqmsntly it will not Goo» the Hair 
orejake it-dry and wiry. 

So Nitrate of Sliver, 
tfnsar of Lead, Lm 

Sulphur, fce. 
Its-ill 

Restore the Color 
to tray or fltded Heir.   It Will KM VENT the 
Hair from FALLING OFF.   » will tend to 

MAKE THE HAIR BROW. 
atAHOTACTDnKO BT 

EDWIN A. WARREN, Apoflic'y. 
Ur 

Bay State House, Worcester. 
to whom all orders shouldbe addressd. 5-13 

L. F. SUMNER, 

DRUCCIST. 
AND 

APOTHECARY, 
MAIN STREET, 8PEN0BB, MASS., 

Where yon will find a  good, assortment of pure 
Drugs,  and   Chemicals, Patent   Medicines   and 
Sponges, Fanoy Goods and rerftamery. 1-tf 

E. G. & F. W. HIGGINS, 
Wholesale sad Betall Dealers In' 

Paper  Hangings, 
FKKSCO PAPERS, FOR CHURCHfcS, 

HALLS, ETC. 
ALSO V 

Window  Shades. 
Fixtures Cords. Tassel* Picture Hooks. Knobn.s^. 

SO. 3 MAPLE STREET, 1st door from Main, 

Worcester,   Mass. 
Personal attention given to all kinds of Penol 

and Decorative Work.   All work warranted. 
ALTO 

Sole agents for Patent Rubber Cemented Weather 
Stripe for doors and windows. 5-tf 

BUY YOUB 

CARPETS 
—AT- 

PI\KH AtlS. 

418  Main Street, 

WORCESTER, 
—THE— 

the Cheapest and Best Place 

—IN— 

New England. 

BVSBT DESCRIPTION OF 

CARPETING, 

FROM A LOW PBICBD HEMP TO A 

Rich; Brussels. 

OALL&SEB. 

S. PINKHAM, 
418 MAW ST., WOHOMTEB. 

CARPETS 

WINDOW SHADES 

R.   B, HENCHMAN'S 

Popvf ■ar 'nces. 
Eng. and Amerloan Body Brussels, Ijfr-tol 2,2s a 

yard. English Tapestry/ 1.25ots. per yard, and 
upwards. Wool Dutch, SO ots. per yard. Ingrain 
carpets, from 40 cents upwards. Oil Cloths, all 
widths—60.cents per square yard. 

Evervthtag in a well regulated carpet store can 
be found at 

E.B. HENCCHMAN, No. I Foster street. Cor. Main 
Old Unlverallst charah,       1 
Op one short night of stairs. J WORCESTER. . 

3-13 

Blasting 

SHOT 
All kind* «f Spoi 

Taokle, wholeaalo an 
HO   3    PLBAJLAkt 

BLINDS; 
or less, new 

•ting 

PS 
ant I 

DUO pairs 
noil size, 

ready to hang, will be pat up for 92 per pair, 
U. St. TOrTJBH. 

Speneer, Deo, 7th, 1818. 7-'iw* 

E. T. CANTABA, 

BAKER, 

PIANOS 
AND 

OB.fi A 

Thirty  Tears' Experience ! 
Wm. Sumner 

l   Will critically eiamine, select and famish 

PIA N O S, 
DIRECT FROM ANT 

IB A a I 
IN NEW TORE AND BOSTON, 

Including   those -»2»0" pianos, or from houses 
in Worcester If deslreST-! T~~* 

With his present increased nullities   he fur- 
nishesjat greatly reduced rates. 

THE EZFEBIENCED 

Tiiier k Repairer, 
Of course is the one oi all others best qualified 

to examine and select a 

DURABLY GOOD Piano Forte. 
onferwith me at HO,lCHATBAM ST. PLACE 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 
Or address by mall, »OST OI»ICa BOX, 60S. 

riasos txnm> A.tn aarasaxv. 

WI<)E 

OVERCOATS 

-AND... 

BEBFEBS 

CHEAPiai   THAN   AT   ANY   OTHER 

HOUSE  IN WORCESTER 

AT 

WARE,    PRATT    AND  C0*S, 

•usnracrcBS* or 

White it Brown 
BREAD, 

COMMON AND FANCY 

CRACKERS, 
Plata aad Fanoy 

CAKE &  GINGER   SNAPS. 

Also the 

CELEBRATED 

am   B11 seiiit, 
MILK   STREET; 

LUMBER 

SO Hemlock boards.   Also Chestnut got out to | 
order, from a fence post up. 

WILLIAM   COM1SS. 
Paxton, Mass., Dee. 9th, 1872 2w* 

HATS, CAPS, FURS, 
Gloves,   Robes, 

AND 

Gents   Furnishing    Goods, 
AU 

ONE     PRICE 

c 

MARBLE BLOCK, 

HOS. 408 AMP 412 MAIM STREET, 
S-lyr 

Eldred & Liscombs, 
CLARK'S  BLOCK, 

4 07   MAIN    STREET, 

Worcester, Mass. 

Agent* for 

Buckskin   Shirts, 
AMD 

DBAWEI^S. 
** 

iNsviANci. 
THE 

Builders Mutual 
OF    BOSTON, 

Pays all its  Boston Losses, 
AND 

Continues   Business 
WITHOUT AN ASSESSMENT. 

ALSO 

INSURES 
AOAINST   DAMAGE 

BY LIGHTING. 
Folicies written and losses paid by 

E.   S T O N E,  Agfent. 

Issurasee placed to *any amoount in good com- 
panies. .   .    1 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND     REPAIRING 

In all Its branches.   Machine and Tool Forirlng, 
Building Irons and Bolts, Fanoy and Ornamental 

Iron work, Ac. 
Cor. Fester and Cypress sts.. near B. A  A. B, 

R. Depot, Worcester Mass, 3m 

S I* E IGHS 
FOR    SALE. 

Portland,   Keene, 
BELCHERTOWN, 

AND   OTHER STYLES. 

George Forbes & Co., 
East BrookSeld, Mass. 6-tf 

K  P. BOND, 
Having leaaed the barn oonneotod with the Spoa-' 
cor IIOOBO, Is preparwl to take 

TRANSIENT AND BOARDING 
HORSES, on liberal terms. 

Will also keep constantly for sale a supply of 
his 

CELEBRATED 

Horse   Medicine, 
Whloh hare been thoroughly tested, and  Invaria- 
bly rocommended. 
He solicits patronage, and guarantee) etHifitt- 

tum        <**": e.iy 

W. A. BARR, 
MANUFACTUHKK  OF 

LADIES', MISSES' & CHILDREN'S 

Kip, Harness and Russet 

SHOE HEELS, 
I ABB  FAJD   KOB   ALL KISDS   OS 

Remnant 
SPEKCBH. MASS. 

Leather. 
6-tf 

A*  A. BOTJSQUET, 
HOUSE, SIGN, 

AMD 

Carriage  Painter, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

GRAINING, PAPERHANGING, 
CALCIMININO. STIPFLINQ STOCO PAIMT- 

IMU, OBMAMBNTINO AND GLAZ1NO 

. ^»ectt(ed*Wlfte very ieti manner. 
msnentlr looatfld himself in 8p« 
his residence, and baring been ej 

Having permanently located himself in 8pen- 
riy bis residence, and baring been as- 

In some of the trst Ahs of the 
er, Ibrmerl 

Gafted 8tsie^tnVidveVtiser (eels confident that 
he ean giva general tarlafaetion to those whe 
fsror him with their patronage. 

Spencer, Dee. 6th Is72. 6m-6 

NEW   ENGLAND 
CO 1VC JE»ja-,3Sr TT. 

Wholesale and Betall Dealers in 

TEA,  COFFEE, 
•ploea, **,m.& :af*arul*. 

OoSes    fresh   roasted  and  ground   by    oar-, 
solves dally- 
GOOD   OOLONG JtND JAPAN TEAS 

From sferjt ««i«s t» One DcMar per pound. 
To oustomers buying  » pounds of our Teas 

me discounts cents per pound, and on 10 pounds 
Kicts. perpefasd. 
ALL GOODS WARRANTED SATISFACTORY 
* "■' Or the Mone^ Refunded. 

890, Main Street, WOKCESTKR. 
A.    HOLDEN  4   CO, 

6-13 

UsthfiilaV 

cssr: 

01*. 

SHIN: 

LtXaoo.a Of NO. 9. 

\frtomw wmm> •lllitvs 

R, 
Iv. <•« Spenoer Depot going West:   1M, *-M, a. 

i •   ve BpSser Depot; goija aasijt    8.44^. m. 
I.UI   .•• '».««. 
WOEC»tTa«AllO*PBIlfOriELD DITISlOIf. 
teate Worcester far Albany aad^ Way Stations, 

(,For^ialehl*M^Vvay'%*>tions, 6.46, 9 a. m, 

■■'•fr«fiiSA 

For Albany (express) 
Albany(sip.) 10.* a 

Llo^AsesT^Oeexp., 4, 8.l0exp p a,  Alhaaf 
Sunday express 6^0 a. m. Sunday mall IStSS a. at. 

^aunJM|lssTlsln ssa *"' 
aWMH 

LaaaaRreMfc 

framlighas) »Uh 
days- W******94 "Vr* 

Bnp'tBpriagSeld 

era i 
oath* 

Clinton and rltoh- 
,d Lowell 

K)st:.pFiwr^ 
Dal^.Moeew .aaiiisar east yyastsnSBeSiTmsB 

Kate Warren, Assistant. 
Mail. A«.A»»aW«w.-a»alU oloss s* MS a. 

MalnfTrrifr from»the4v^et atl.30 a, m., and 
6p.m.—Tram last 8 a.m. and 6 p. m. 

TOWN  OFFICERS. 
"Clark. Emerson Stone. Selecitmen.   Luther Hill, 
William TJpham,   John L. Bush, Henry Bemls, 

ml«: Tressursr, Horses A, «^iJFaUf»tC> 
Mathan Hsrssyj 8«*o»l tommlttes, Bdwsrd M. 
WleSer, John E, Bacon, Wm. A MetUgs, Isaac 
tylsr. Bheueior -ssowatJIrs. E A. Bemls •, _Oon 
■tables, Nathan Heresy, %ra«e A. Grout 
Worthlagtont Sealer of Weights and M. 
EM. Bliss, Sexton, Brtgham Sibley 1 Town- 
Weigher, Wm. C. Watosa. —   . 

CHURCHES 
Cosn>BS«aTio«aL.—Wo Pastor. H. Sagendorph, 

Superintendent ot Sunday Sohool 1 Lrman A Pow- 
era, Chorister; E. Sumner, CTKSnut; MeenngSf 
10.45 a. m. * 
after mornlpg service. Waskly  Prayer Meeting 
Thursday evening. 

MSTHODIST ErtSOOFAt..—Rev. Wm. A. Mottage, 
Pastors W. Wardtworth, Superintendent of Sab- 
bath Sohool, Samuel Boyden, Chorister) Frank 
A. Barr, Organist. Meetings 10.46 a. m, and 1.30 
p m. Suoday Sohool immediately after morning 
eervioe. Weekly Prayer Meetings Tuesday even 
tag. Class me «ng, Thnisday. tnlJLBlH   . 

CJ.THOLIo.-Eev. Julius C«MlIU,I111111111111 b; 
Eev. John Daley. Mass at half past 9 a. m.i High 
Mass at eleven a. m. Aiternately_ fbr the Iron 

Deposits ssjeej 
of Very « 
olareol,Jan 

wf fileiiyl 

»n»ojvods*dputo»l 

■Baaaaaaaaasn^ro>U 

of interest ara 

' *M' f"*a4«M.' 

Jdt 

The Speneer Snn. 

■ Toe Sun is nf(E«le at the book- 
store of Mr. jM*U#fl Townsend. 
* The weather ■ Wieen fearfully 
cold duringtMjjEst week. 

Our West BrdM$l& drrAspfind- 
ents letter ca)jie.J»'.liaud too late 
for this issue. 

■HB. 1V8BT- warn, 

8U1I PUBLISHISG CO 
prior. Two Dollars per annom, in Subscription 

ad ranoe.. 1 ?' ^ 
basal Items of news gladly welcomed from any 
reliable sonroe. C«rre»pondenU mast send their 
assies with eommanMiotn, not neoesssrily for 
pabllossBon, but as a guarantee to us. 

Advertisers will Hod this p#per a valoable 'aid 
tor extending their business thrasghont Western. 
Worosster County. - 

— 

In all its branch neatness and 
asapiths: 

OFXICK, UNION BLOCK, Must grsuaW. 

■        '     I    "l   "III'     111 llNlllf     .ii. 

SP ENCER. 

:(i 

ham* at the present time. Their 
names are as follows: Newton 

i 1 ton Stearns, Byrow 
Prouty,  Charles3 

•e 

ribefor the 
of the new 

AgMtflfftiii 
Sunisatthk) 
ye«r. 

Nearly all the 
ies ill the place,  ebmirteiice'    cork 
next Wednesi 

Miinu%tur* 

The seeond lectAire of: the ¥eung 
¥#n's Christian Aaaodatioa Coor*e 
was deliverwU l|oniiay eveuiag, ?Sii 
inst., in Uxe Taw^ Hall, by Bnu J. 
D.   Fulton,   D.   D„  of Boston.    HM 

IJMIVaVni 

TTWrWir wlfl be heid 
ing, Dec.J^?ttf/aliSlf past sere* 

Experience 
that it is adva 
those who adv. 

From what we can learn • old 
SawJaClaus WM fMretty generous 
«4 the good1 boy#>i and girls, of 
Spetieer; Christmaet^re. 

Ta,efe'1,are no less thap;"ejght i„"pur i^t iasue'^te' omitted to 
acholajrs frpmaMs ^Wft attending|wj8h our r^iitere a merry Chribt- 
the A\'e8leyan Academy, WUbra- 

HBPOOB—The altiMast •**tre 

mas. We nope our coldness in the 
matter did not cHJcaalon the  cold 

VJPv . Stearns, Edward 

PttatytiB 

SiSOBttVJSifllt.WJ!-^' ~" nks are dis 
ihool 
tritH 

r€rUNG   IHEN'S    CHRISTL 
ASSOCIATION. 

D. A. Ball. President; Oeo. P. Ladd. Seoretary 
and Treasurer Booms In Union Block, Main street. 
Business meeting, first Wednesday evening c 
•ash month, I*rayer meeting every Friday evs'ag 

ur 
PUBLIC    L IBRARY. 

Rooms in Town Hall.   Arthur Bacon, Librarian. 
Open Tuesday evenings from 6 till 8. *   \ 

E. and A M,—Spenser Lodge, O. O. Wright, Bee. 
- -Sr ^ia«.igs,|tiaSjS,_»V sa*asonlo 

SOCIETIES. 
er Lodge, Q.€ 

'Tsarsin o# Hems.—Meetings every Wednes- 
dayovenlng at Denney Hall, Main Street. 
• W. 0.1;, E K. Btonei W. V. T., B. B. F. 
Whitman sW. EJ1., T. A. Stone; W^. R„ Wm. 
Pollard i W, F7s%VBenJ. GueleT, W. T. Z..B. 
Ingalls :W. M., H. Courser ; W. D. M.. T. A. 
Barr > W. G., L. Emerson ; W. 8., Edgar Bonds ; 
W. C, Samuel qrawlbra 1 P. W. C.T., Wm. Wood- 

, bury. 

id 
pre- 

sVItJlpl^piiN^er 
MaUjodistcpntrql, yet is to DO sense 
aecffirRin. ^t Is^prMlylKeTari 
gest, and it is certainly one of the 
best Academical Institutions in 
New England..   Its students the 

erably 

y 
b 

i^'JAT1  nVf 1QQTW5* 
M4 
to 

the town, to be kept at interest, and 

praaWTVe 

and adorn the lots, fences, monu- 
ments and shrubbery in the. old bury- 
ing ground, where they have friend) 
buried: ' 

eveninjs.Commander, J. 
immander, Chas, H. Allan; 

Worthlngton rAdj't, H. 
Bemis; Quartermaster. John Gardner; Quarter- 
master Sergeant, Chas. Worthlngton: Sergeant 
Mater. Walter Llxermrire UMBser rfthe day, .larvis 
H. Jones, iJfieerWthe 6*aro7 E." W. Vnlllgan j 
Chaplain, L. A. Powers. 

I. O. Of 6. T.—Meet In 1 evry Monday evening In 
Denny Hall. J. H. Jones.W C.f ALottteHala,W.V. 
T.j W. r..nta»*»a, W;,5. ; Msr?!tt »Mt^W[F. 8., 

, Mrs. tt'wavrfflgrJTW. T. TOeo. AIlBn. W. M., 
B. B. F. Whitman, W. O. Q.: Lottie Barton, W- 
D.Ms Helm Adams, W I, (i.; W.W Woodhury, 
W. C.iN. M. WoodDurr, W. B. 8.1 Addle Wheel- 
00k, W. L s; B. 6. Barr, P. W- C. T. ;W. A .8. 
Ida J. Sanderson, 

Anotent  order of Hibernians   meet   the   first 

Je-n^ien^'^rvF^fe.ln'enl:   *%& 

¥xm ■;. COMPANIES. 
STSAMSR Co Mo. I.—Engine room In basement 

of Toerpilalk—16 members. H. A Croat tore- 
man; Amass * T. Remts 2nd foreman: James 
Holmes. Clerk and Treasurer s Charles WortUing- 
ton, engineer t X. W. Worthlngton, Ass't etfginoer i 
David Barnes, (Jantalnuf leadag-boss.    -    „ 

CwonSo S.-Jfi»gin« tbmxajm ba»eroentfTown 
■allr-46. nkembsri. J. W. • BigeViw, Joreman •, 
"ink BrnltW mid foreman i CTeT B»rtOB#01erk 
*nd Treasurer. 

J'J? 

Moores .WJi^te, >, \   <-j • 
John White, 
Erastus Jones, 
David Prouty, 
Joaiah Green, 
Harvey Prouty, 
John W. Baldwin., 
Nancy M.*Wo6d#arcl, 
David Bemis, 
Franklin Muzzy,   - * 
A. C. White, 
Lor)' S. Watson, 
Thomas B. CaarKf'**' 
Horace Lamb, 
Dwight Bisco, 
Nathaniel L, Muzzyk 
Miyltf. WobtJv,k?d, 
John Draper, 

In addition to this the town has 
voted to buy a strip of- land across 
the north end, of the grouocLaix rods 
wide, and to expend $500 in the gen- 
eral improvement of the whole ground. 
These improvements will be com- 
menced as soon as the spring, opens. 

• ,J$H* ne^Bcnixrl house dn'Pleas. 
ant street is completed. It makes 
a creditable appearance, beiiigneat, 
commodious and convenient. The 
school will'occupy' if Monday, 

•500 
250 
200 
im 
100. 

*$. 
25 
25 
20 

500 
25tf 
125 
10P 
50 
25 
25 
2b 
10 

ncH8 of the day 

An appropriate pt-esenyft. Wnd 
to friends living at a distsyuse is a 
copy of the SUN one year. It 
would be a weekly reminder of the 
compliment. 

The Good Ternydarslield an open 
meeting in their rooms one night 
last week. We think this is»a move 
in the right direction. There are 
many    who   would   attend  ttiese 

subject was: "Edwin M. Stanton, Uie 
Great War  Secretary ;"' Mr.  1'aninlV (8«f*W»»u>ft of boot, buslBeW, 4fflHt 
A. "Ball presided.1   The w*d  V*W P> -gP.^JM4lMW«atM 
listened to 'by a large audi4nee. The *^«*> cold,. LbU jvkttng wi|¥«L«|^h- 
leftture is one1 of great' Interest as er, and Mr, Samp«wa) baa bis bands 
well'ae instroettvev and > tie patrfJea- $$ juat i»"V, rplitafin* «•*«, ot 
tion; of the adnrtSar was freqaently   ,"aut apd suffering- 
majtifested. '        ^^. as ...    ,  

The third jee^,^ the cpo^e^wftT ' *"■■»■«■»••»■ MvaQMli^<OfMWtot 
be deiivered^i^nday evening, Dec. -TtoxtoktiU enonr Mftt>V «i<H4 » 
30th, by Gen. John L. Swift, of'fib* *JaWi^>Do4lbeW.'/l Ti^|B>Jifta^i«JuJs» 
ton. Those who have bad the pleaa- detetrmined to Dmfee It \mm irfnh 
are of hearing Gin. Swift,' will W month, and we find ii tto*e\>Hir^ns 
miss the opportunity oflered fbr bear- rt <mm*kHikmti»w^%\ima. 
ing'hMWag*fn, for It li Emitted ^by ^im^t^mit ttod f0H»r- to 

houet, and advis; those who wish to fc^fi*r»»»»>iia«b^tart »»lim 
secureVg6olrte^|«giy. Bo*roif' ITIATSEJIXTT/- bt%>.' 

The 
Industry, 
thanks 
the; 
Fuir.i 
The attendance on 
WB« large and the 

tneetin^wh^^nld nolbe ita^titj^ 
to join a temporence organieMtion- : ^ust. 

One of the" committee wish us to 
8ay,if the man who took the tobacco 
belonging to T   A- Prouty <fc Cci.» 

'' woe Art, Gallery"," in  Town' 

» 

W6:m 
Hull, last week, to ill return the same 
or its Value in money, no further 
revelations will be made public 

.;'. ,  IV 1)11 
There has been no now, cafes of 

snmll-pox reported in( Biook^d 
during the past week. The,dip 
ease has been confined to ,tl*». ,|t>»o 
families where it lirst made its ap- 
pearance. . "Whole number of cases, 
eight; number of deaths, throe.   ; 

Mr. John Thompson of Leices- 
ter, is now staying at the Speneer 
House. He Is soliciting orders for 
the famous engntving entitled, 
••the Mother of our Lord;* obe- 
dient to the law. HoWill have the 
pleasure of waiting on bor friends, 
and displaying its beauties. for the 
nextftrwaAys. . \iW ■       ^ 

The Sun of 1872 has nearly set 
and already the beautiful rays of a 
peaceful aud happy year glisten in 
thfe distance.' Before another issue 
of the SUN reaches our readers this 
fact will be fully realised. Our 
space forbids our reviewing the 
events of the past .or'dwelling 
upon the favorable aspect of the 
future year, all we can say is that 
we heartily wish every reader of 
the STJM a happy new year. 

i received 
ni£3v*rr^ 

Pierce. 

evenings 'corifecfed returns  sttow 1 
T ' mum litjr. ■ !ii .»!»^a'»i"»jproi( /too-tan 

in was a Pierce has received 80 votes mpre 
ver? pleasant and ewjoyable one as than Mr. Gastpn, while bythe 
all presintwill teittfy. The-iOld'UiiM'te.turmml'Gt^^^' 
Folks Concert," ^r the, efficient ^}l>re votes th«Mr.!iA 

management ofjfil^jelA,Ball, q5 

was one «f tb«H PSactsVve. mid' ' ^ 
mirth-pravok^B^V.trf,^ cer:'. , 

ocoieion. Tnw^brfreceipts We^' ^^ toLn^olLe^S 
abbifc$520. W^eetfriis <fr the" f7 ' "W*,3«, '^!^V^ 
"Baiip" on ^idkyevenSs are to ^^WlMPm^f^fW^ 

St<i 

The Mission Sabbath School or.toceiyerl T^n^ii^ ^f^ ^.T- 

Cha/ltaij, ha^ ft.Chrislp^ i^erftj^iess, ^re^wjp/.), general 
on Christmas eve. The superin- rai^j ppa/ie upon their haunts,,aud 
tendent Deaw Smith wa» the reei'p- the ^icate process. of dispajtclw 
^ P.f Beve^il vafaabWJj^ft».' Wfc^j' i»|f^era jwi^jpjngji: in ,bjf#, great 
S. has talteiia.greftl) io^restiri the1 

his scholars irtrtif fnrinrfriitook 1 stihjfi 
opportviwityi '^^**f>*sWin^i'their 
gratitude for bis kindHe**.-^ 

" iaaTTfJKfJjSt^T 
has been invited to supply the pul- 
pit of the Union church' at North 
Biookfield, at a salary of *1500. 

Tho Mission Sabbath School of 
North Oxford under the 'superin- 
tendence of Mr. John Carter, held 
;t Christmas Festival in Shute's 
Hall, Wednesday evening.   !t!iii j J 

Mr. Charles T. Pratt, the popu- 
lar landlord of the. Belevue house 
ill Charltou gave his annual Christ- 
inas bull on Wcdnesduy evening.   . 

Rev. A.( Morton was installed 
pastor of the Congregational church 
in Oaklmm on the 18th, inat. 

Mr. and Mi's. Alfred Stoddard 
of Hillsville, Spencor, celebrated 
tb" twenty-fifth anniversary of 
their marriage at their residence 
Saturday evening. A large num- 
ber of tliei r friends we're present, 
and the couple were1 made the re- 
cipients of many handsome and 
useful presents. 

; W)r«fcrr,»4 Am FVp^v^iHXim- 
^^^^^rWirF**l«T&)»Wtll » 
•jjW* OfW^P^R^i^T* *«»T*ilb/!Kpw 
^pffNfefT«f* ^w *dMllN 

e,|^e^«fW NrW*f«ge frr^fcet- 
(;5v"   !.-■      1M,|'o|!«|'^l-m     Hit    IIS 9W       ' 

SMAIX-POA.— Last week ana of 
our citiieus, who was at. sKerth 
BrookfielcL^idut IfetA lllliHtJl- 
nche and backache; he avitwrl to 
see a doctor aad wa» told the aches 
were sntall-pojD ss^jptoaavAsiilin- 
Wi^is^ly.rtWteftfefcUl ■■pit iaatas J 
up h»s worldly affaire, Mowed! his 
family iuto a house by themselves, 
sent. lor a phyaicia* aad idtilared 
ho wat» going to I 
The vill ige.,,was tbrocv^hly 
numerous. applieationJi t 
to the selettmeu to isolate the «tan 
fumigate the house, fence up the 
street, hang red flags etc. Tkawlwas 
last: Friday 30t h».siuce theai be has 
watched diligently -for the usual 
eruptions, but up, to Tbvr*iay i6th 

he ca^ sp^ai^parairneratieut 
itjhas coneuiJed not to kavai the 
sjsnai^po^, wjbereatoye^l»QdfT re- 
joices. 

1 
-• 

3 



POE 

Rain, rain, rain, 
Tli tm the sasra to 

Rain, rain, rain, 
Oh! th«t««anhin« 

Rain, rain, rain,      MI 

TD tb« atoUtw aarjjj£ 
Rala. ral«,a»la, 

rtapm 

and » 
it best t 
•fcwyi 
BboM 

Rain, fmla, rata. 
Till tan taller earth la Blind; 

J^lau iaia* ants, 
TU1 th/ sobbing ToUn U aullnd. 

O'artnastaaaf niioxuth; 
BUwtW Uy aaba and taaw, 

4 bataUfal day, has birtfc. 
Haawam i. 

■ II.II.   " ; gsgnTqggge^^ 
DEPOTICAL. 

It 1MS always  bean | strange  to 
•   an, tat the  founders  of the  vil- 

kf e of Spencer; should select for 
I their bwWirtg- spot, a locality with 
ii t»/*jaiiij  dfettdvantages,   without 

one red^etaittg'^itnity.   It is upon 
I   aetan Wife;1 it haiab great water 

power, it is not contiguous to any 
tmi or piopoaod. railroad HattM-it 
hM aeajrod^apioea «f Uod  which 
is aajJawenUy le*el to become a 
bnsiaoaai thoibs-gaAre.;   and wa# 
it not Ii* the iadomiUbU stubborn- 
ness of, its settlersy tbay would hare 
sold out ere tba(f had o*a»  two 

.. y^m teitherpbee, aad «nbarked 
tottapfcjsfqw 
If Jfeoton had baeo buife forty 
miles frcHB th* seat «od Spencer 
could be remoTed to,t^»o ,ooast, 
doubtless ijt fa that fee., plaoe , of 
onewoy|dapo« be Jal^n by, ]the 

was 
He beat of it was, we got, out, „all 
the aheep^ except that, p^wether, 
alive; and hehad. beoa, Wled be- 
oeath the heels and horna of his, 

I foitewafaV^fcfit   uajat^r 
CieWffl. 

this would prove true in regard to 
your village and our depot. In the 
first place, Boston would require no 
harbor, no defences, no state house, 
Ho buildings, so inhabitants, and 
no anything; while Spencer would 
have all that Boston now has, with 
one exception; viz: the mayor 
Would be a republican. In the 
second place if our great depot and 
your village should change condi- 
tions, the village would soon rival 
Worcester in size, While all the 
present denizens df ine depot would 
remove td the village. Just so much 
of a place's   growth  depends on 

v»Wi1rty. ItwonlA^be a great 
ttiftnW if you odyliada railway 
through your centre, but it Would 
be a greater one, to have a branch, 
for then leading tosri—I had almost 
sajd man—of the town would have 
a chaaee to direct it; but take my 
advice and at all even's have some 
kind of a railroad. The village 
has made very marked progress 
during the last twenty years, but 
we are all wise enough to know 
tha* if the depot was removed to 
twice its present distance, the 
baainesa of the tdwn   would no 

.  longer increase; Thus you see  we 
• are the b ick bone of the town., 

Thinking of the railroad a second 
r time causes me to change my mind. 

I havo followed the line of survey- 
or's stakes nearly to the village, 
and considering the swamps and 
hills, crooks and turns of the route 

1 * I think it would be more economi- 
cal to build another village down 
here. The depot is within tweuty 
rods of all around us, we have 
plenty ofgood building land that 
has been for sale the last twenty 
years   without   an   offer,    water 

i enough to run all the manufactories 

near as Horace 
most of our 
Ath (found  to 
utility p£ the 

IHgU   to 
uility. 

ag more atten- 
I.III to another, 

called Spenoer, saods some reform ta.iuisa^^.V^ 
particular. Many of the TOtf"|5irtial£* 
are influenced by interested paifJti, 1 fcreuce iu 

notnbtyin *»recent railroad meet- seiiol 

by specula 

jk^a^a^^^^^^al tJEi 

end. It reminds me of" ah" 6H 
sheep stovy related by a son of 
Adam. •♦Father,'* said he, ••had a 
•flosfc of sheep and among them an 
old wether wlio>as ringleader in 
all the foraging parties of the flock. 
In the »nce which surrounded the 
barn yard stood the pump, which 
being token out for. wspaqg one ( 

morning left a vacancy. The »M«p 
being let into the yard, that blasted 
old wether etaated for the opening 
and he went pell mell 4nte the 
well, and frftrdeuced if th« whole 
flock didn't follow him till the well 

filled full of kicking sheep 

But Daytan, Mich, Oat- 19th, 1873. 

Perhaps you would be pleased to 
, learn that in* SUN hMishofOf over 

Pe^le s*$r that our high school 
is no- better 'than   many   of  the 

other.     But I hardly think tha^ toH8Wn*' v*x*il»tiWW,,ith»nWto» 

course 
k, tbey 
elements 

^ion^,wha|,ui'Ithe,!rea«wtrti^jfe« \ 

sons adrnkftad, are no better qual- 
ified to take up the course of studies, 
tbnii tw*4fc*ds of the oommon 
school scholars. They are flatter- 
ed into the 
ieitriied all _ 
legs they enter upon a higher 

i when thO fact 
just learned the 

3 lower branches 
fl «yery opa, brfore applying for 
admission, wouhj, prepare himself, 
so that there could be no poasjbil- 
ity of getting^ ii1 nJh-admission 
ticket, thereVetild' be no reason 
to regret that so many are rejected. 

It js^ well known that a com- 
mon grievance to parents, is the 
repeated rejection1 of their chiU 
dren, and in some oases, perhaps, 
admittance has been allowed hum 
copnasjaioa^J^iugh,^ to feia, I 
camiot certify to its truth 
to the standard for admission 
any one applyiiig is incapable 
answering^ eort-ebtly *ia*wot' the 
simple questions proposed, instead 
of    seyejn^njha,   then   that que 

river in 
held by sj 
to4io, 
varietj 
nut] 
and 
duetive generally; where the coun - 

grjo^t+rry is level the soil is sandy or 

Eent of Uw jfe%». wheF.e j* j* hil1^ 
not necessarfily jgeneailry   clay    intermixed  with 

Wflfi | Hf>fw4to is aooH* tne 

IhiS. 

would not- another, the   eharaeter 
of au individual, determitiu^ the 
mode of his    punishment. If pa-  ^ 

same as with you^excejatiggtwe. ,**♦» l^.i^n "?**??"* 
do not feel the, cold 

r id much as you do r% la* 
rents and scholars would Imtr f||jgp»awidly very healthy, perhaps it 

lees is  I 

(r iadow Shades 

Worcester,   las 
Penoaal attention gI™ to all kiadj of , 

and Desorattre Wort.   AU work warraat*4 

Sola anata lar />ttmf mMmn 

Rlc«t, 

in i raind, 
troubhfca Btjd' 

toeh^of^ttatf England, and iU 
jtrsSt 

the  rugged (.|^fj|p«fo   that 
mak&a It •*"•' If **& of the New 

here   would    bo1 

oy jealousy. 9!( 

^l^fH61,     ^Jftu^Touhgmrnlhat'are wast- 

UJ FW)M THE WEST. JlftlFco^WllDO^ 
axe on it 

they 

heal 
for 

Ml 

rays penetittH these dense forests. 
We. have received a few numbers 
of it, and the perusal of them IB 

very gg|p«g, for ,it, awakens 
many pleai tot recollections of our 
native yfl Hapd we can'readily 

lias grown 
the*'p&t sevens 

yearsx !lf we were suddenly piaoed 
in it^ streets BOW, perhaps inre 
should feel lost, but methinks that 
its grand pld hills oo the north, 
with the cosy farm houses nest- 
ling in the pictureMtoe valleys be- 
neath, -would   look  natural,   and, 
would recall the recollections of 
many nappy hours, spent in our 
school days, gathering chestnuts iu 
autumn, or coasting iu winter down 
their sides. But time changes all 
things. 

A few %otos respecting this 
••wooden country" mightbe'accept- 
ahle to yoo, and i Ihteresting; 1 to ^ 
few of the readerei of the >Sinr. A^ 
glauce at the map of the lower 
peninsula of Michigan will show 
that in shape it somewhat resem- 
blOaa mau's hand, and that Tuscola 
county is situated near the joint 
of the thnmb, so, that we have the( 

waters of Lake Huron to the north 
and east of us.' Ten yea^i ago 
nearly the vh'o^'. of &is coiinfry' 
was' covered with heavy, tunher^ 

farms, roads 
ages are to DC seen. 

Lumbering Kttfbeeti flie nrinci- 
^bosmess bf'lhUf'ctthWt;' the 
■5      1'ftf.    .<    ...     ■; . ....   laivJjnti ! Jii-i 

Cb*orge Ma 

4i» aum smaar, 
W o r e e « t • r, M a i *• 

holography tB aU It* hraaahat' Promptly i 
atMuMto. 

:t&ttfatf;. 
Gems of 1 nought. 

, The book of DSfel-U iff,.a gijeajt 
volume; every year is a chap- 
ter; every month a p:ige, every 
weekl s' sentence'! ' M,bty. day a 
word—Study -?t*pi I • 

'P^rai^om  is  to lie 
y-St wisdom is to 

The 
wise, am 
be/gpodtufc ,»-o.tu 
- Joy   bath    ito mimeferiesr-liwt 
griefs   ajap3 grangd)^ gwith   gentler 
blessings. 

Spare, moments are the gold dust 

" f'lHrrbtion' to ^doly! eiistfrfes' s*e- 

' Musi© is tho silver key to the 
fouutaiu.of,tears. :..t.  ,,,,   ■, 

jm POWDER, 
All kladi of Spo 

taSh, whol, 
MO, a, ffmMxiftVf**. »osart Blaak 

WO   " 
1}   «HT-,hrfK 

this, I was covered . with he 
-i   As \mX$ is 'now fast 'I 
»on' rj]anctm Jts place fine 
*,e   °f .Wl'vftlagesrf,!be 

table two or three years 
The three years course is ob- 

jected to by some, ou the igrouud 
that they are unable to do juj^ce 
to alt fiieir sludfes if they continued 
the course. Now, when the three 
years course was adopted, it was 
probably done,for,.the benefit of 
those wi}b could finish it, but 
who could "%6ti if it had' keen a 
four or-'flvw-years one;' Evidently 
there ought to be two courses, auy 
one to have his choice of three 
or five ; years, in' which to 
graduate. In that case there, would 
certainly be so cause for the young 
people to resort to other schools; 
nor is there now, 'for if'any one 
is disposed to learn, he can do so 
at home as well as abroad—-and it 
he docs not, the blame .all lies at 
his own door. In nine cases out of 
ten, the young folks go away to 
schooljtet'ftH- the namcr of it, or 
the fame of it, both   of which are 

*FF WF 
R.    B'.    SHE BARD, 

Daalar ia 

JF.EHIBCF. A WELLS, 
B*ute, Sift., Cnrhge, 4   On* 

PAPBB HANGING AND GLAZIN 

OhattaatSt. Spaaaar, Wan. 

-Atoa-, 

LITE. FIBEAND HCCt&ttft 

'Ba.il, laaf attaadad 

SOSSu _iv THiaitn^i 

PA 

li -   -t'uJ       -- -.fi:   >lf;tt     ■ 

HANGING 

8,000 x*m 

ag IfatarJala aad Flahlag 
WUil. 

TORCK8TEB.  MASS. 
frll 

6-t 

SPENCER HOUSE, 
(I   iriof)*  hna '■ 

it is the water that runt over 
Chicopee falls, and all we want is 
a man with a pocket lull of heads. 

ought to study the multiplication1 >iirpi 'pine trW yielding^! "vast 
supply of eawsltent  lumber, that 
is used throughout th«i eiaJSt and 
***«, mi ibUf 8i,^4o muiiffl'tfona) 
now, as the supply !!s! nearly1 e« 
hausted, there being none left on 
the west side  of, C;ass  river,  and 
nooa,)hutJ8mall<free»,!tn the east 
side, that is, wb#t is  called  small 
here,  b$ would   be^ .ooniudered 
large,; wi^i you..   Five years, ago 
they,(Wjo^jid,.cut. nothing, but "cork 
pine," trees, that grow on dry land, 
measuring from three to seven feet 
in diameter, and from sixty to one 
hundred feet high, clear  of limbs. 
But now they  are forced  to  cut 
"sappiing pines" trees growing in 
swamps and much smaller, and at 
the rate they are cutting it this 
winter, that will be gone in  three 
years.   Some  think  it will   be a 
good thing for the country when 
It is gone, as tne settlers will then 
clear,  and    improve their   land, 
^f nereis government laud yet to be 

■ 

Aat the land Will hoM; at any rate K very   little   consequence when 
they alone are sought for; yet » 
these'same persons were as ambi- 
tious in. our own schools, UM they 
are elsewheffe, what might ^leyiiot 

(OLD HOtSt,) 

STKNCBR.    MASS 

l*P. 

WELL FUENISfitfcb   ROOMS, 

GOOD    CLBA»N    BEDS, 

A V D    A 

FWST   CLASS   TABLE, 

aanrVta1 to-day ia 

Blanks, 

White Blanks, 

'■■ 'OHIO   r •>ii<-    Buff*, 

SATJN„AN;> GOLD. 
[ il rjiff i,f       ■.'(•1*1       I        *).,/»  i. 

ALSO 

Com m o n   Velvet! 

AMD 

OIAD GOLD BORDERS 

CxLLZ jr/JV» ZOOM  AS 1HXM. 

John N.   Grout & 

Spanoar, Oao. 9th 1872. 1-tf 

Building Lots 
FOR    SALE! 

A itahla la aoaaeetloa.   Tnm tauoaabla. 

Ii. It. SHEKHAN, Proprietor. 1-tf 

There are a few good building lota ft>r tale, 
piaaa ftrmarly owned bv O W. Moras. 
lanoTuMe,   Enquire w 

S. L.STOJOE. 
T4f 

Any peraon raoalring a ipeoimen oopy of 
SO   ii oanUaily ia»ited   to a«t- 
■ame.   The paper will 
thai* perMBf who h»r< 

yal 
..  aabaarlbe lot  , 

be   of •peelal iBtaraatj 
■zed away 

rhe 
ntentTWn ne «ppreprnwecr to ween*- r 

'♦day masses, cotifeesions, and for 

lllll^lew'WiwemeBlif beoyww 
the dedication  of St Patricks 

loman Catholic) church, the cor- 
[er-^tone of which was laid early 
Lt sprine.    The dedicatory exer- 
Ls a.&mfenced'hif-half.post  10 
['clock, and were witnessed by at 
Last 1500 people; more than the ed- 
(ce could comfortably contain. The 
ludierice included very many from 

be surrounding parishes, as well 
L the entire Catholic populace of 

6r||t|h6^o«ll|^rli«»i*i«, 
vasu't Catholic.    The Connecticut 
liver railroad furnished a special 
ain of 15 cars, under the direction 

bf  ^isf|:pare/&^l,  l»r tftp 
touvenience   of   Springfield   and 

l.icopee,  which made two trips 
^ach way,' and was well freighted. 

The dedication   was  preformed 
py Right Bev. Bishop J. J. Willams 
bf the diocese of Bost n, owingto 
the   absence   Bishop u'Beilly  of 
Bpringneld, assisted byReViMessrs. 

. Cticldiby of Miifordf colebrautof 
rand niass; J. 46-  McDermott of 

fejiringtield, deucou;  "J". Foley of 

vice. The confessionals are not 
yet erected. The alter and its apt 
purtenances are very neat, and 
the entire fabric has symm»try 
crediteble alike to tlys atohtieet and 
to the finnder, Father'Healy. The 
frecoings is tasteful, as* dsual with 
the practiced brush of F. Wiese of 
Springfield. The cost of the church 
will reach $20,006; and the 
porochial mansion and out-buildings 
attached will add thereto $6,500. 
This is the thrrd church erected by 
Father Healey within tlw past 
•bur yeary, besides which he has 
enlarged and repaired that at In- 
dian Orchard, and purchased, while 
resWent here, thesite of the futgrC 
Catholic church, aa the corner of 
Linden and Chestnut streets,—a 
record equaled by no other pastor 
in the state. 

iicopee,sub-deacon;P. D.Stone^r.    ISAAC PBOUTY & CO., 

Pegged cair, up, TBU** 
EJfTS<  SOYS- AND YOUTHS' 

EDWARDNBACON.| Spencer, Mass. 

KENT, BACON & LAMB, 
Manofacturere of 

Women's, Misses', & Children's 
Pegged Calf, Kip, & Split PdlinK 

BOOTS & BALMORALS. 
MAIN ST. 8PEMCBR, MASS. 

'Ki 40 @ 

Spencer Manufacturers. 

•esideut pastor, master of ceremon 
|es; J. B. Hagau, S. J., president 
if the college of the Holy Cross at 

orcester;    P.    J.   Harkins of 
iolyoke, E. £Br*u^lftJ6l^«#»f 
illiam Blenkinsop of Sooth Bos- 

Itou, P. JMMyl Owbhicopee, vicar 
general ofthe diocese and founder 

lof'th^ chSrW,? 3fi8nfcl^!e*on of 
JSpencer.    Aftergoing through the 
■prescribed forms and bestowing ou 
■the handsome little structure the, 
■exclusive    Gaelic   patronymic of 
["St Patrick church," the dedicatory 
[sermon   Was pt»|fhfd by   Bishcip 
|L\ n> ii of Charleston, S. C.   It was 
la brief but able review of Christ- 
liunity and   civilization,   from   the 
Ibuilding    of   Solomon's  Temple, 
[through the establishment of  the 
I New Testament, subsequent to the 
I Christum era. and the sufferings of 
I the Catholics iu  the   Roman  cata- 
I combs  during the  reigns of the 
I Caesars, down to the conversion of 
Constant^,the ,ff^if^0fi the 
rapid Spread  of the religion  that 
followed that event. The music was 
furnished by the Chicopee choir of 
four mule and. 12   female   voices, 
undor-thc lend of M. .1.   Sullivan, 
organist of Father Healy'e  church 

J in Chicopee, and by the  old organ 
I of thtie eliirrcW 'fchtch  strdiy needs 
renoVatroti. 'Mis dgiftfrom Father 

j Healy, and will be replaced in his 
own church  by  a more powerful 
instrument of 1560 pipes,, built by 
the Hooks of Boston,. ,,1M1  *"  ^° 
completed and set up ready tor use 
next Sunday. 

.The cereibo||ii<P; <yf>d#|%©rt*| 
| were followed by a rich dinner. 
The vesper service drew out a very 
larjfe attendance, many of the ded- 
icati«W«fu«)frof«lorgvV being present. 
Tickets to the day's [iroceedings 
sold ut $1 apiqee, and it is thought 
♦700 or $800 trust huvo been real- 

lmtu»W»»CH    Jfe    t«o 
Tlie new church, though not 

wholly finished, yet presents a very 
| pleasant aspect in its interior dc - 
partments. The body seats 900 
people, and the gallery, in the ex- 

[ treme sear oftiie building, give* 
Bitting acommodatiohs to*aboht**100 

MaBBfaotoxera of 
MBN>8, BOYi' AND VOUTHS' FINE. 

LIGHT & HEAVY KIP, 
AND- 

THICK BOOTS, 
SPENCER, MA^S. 

toAVID TROtJTY & CO., 
Wholesale 

BOOT   MAKUFACTURER. 
MAPLE 8TKEET. 

SPENOER',1 MASS, 

E.    JONES   & Co., 
M»nufl«tDteri and Wholesale Dealers in 

Mth't, Boys'1 and Youtht' 

SPENClja,MASS 
1-tf 

J. GREEN & CO., 
HanofMtarefs of 

Men's, Boys' ,Vouttta' and Oeot't 

SPENCER,    MASS. 
i-tf 

BULLABD, BOYDEN■& Co., 
Manufsotorars of 

Metis', boy?' & Youths!' Kij>? 

Gent's and Thick B'afete, 
SMNCEK,'MASS. :• 

D. BDLLABD.    J. BOVDEN.,   J. W. TEMPLE 

.  PROUTYS^i^jfy A Co., 
Manufacturers of 

MEN'S,    BOYS',   &   YOUTnS' 

THICK, GENTS' A KIP BOOTS 
Opi aa'te the new Hotel, 3 

. MAIS ST. .SffBUCER, MASS       , 

D. A. DRURY A Co., 
r\ 

. Manufacturer* and Wholesale dealers iu 

Men's Boys' and Youths' 

Heavy ^bftcikgo, 
AND   , 

I^iii** Kip Boots, 
All Hand-sided and Hand-pefced. 

SPENCER, MASS. 

CHAS.H. MITCHELL, 

HULL   CORN   PEBDLBfc 
and »n«nt for the oelelwatod 

CUCUMBER    FORCE     TUMP. 
Spencer, Mass. 

 ■» ' ■ —7-  

BUSH A GROUT, 
' MannfaeUirers at 

Men's, Boys', and Youths', 
Thick and Kip 

BGM&'TTBei 
ALL HAND MADE. 

MAINST.SPBNGBR, MASS. 

" _ ■ *':- ^SL 
T .: J .   B E M I S' 

SAW  AND   GR18T iMlLL. 

MAIN ST.   SPEripHE£M4$S. 
Flour and Grai**. constantly on hand. 

I^n» 

LEWIS   HART 
Oairiage   Maker 

AND 

SEWSPAPEE 
PRINTING 

OFFICE. 

j UNION BLOCK.  MAIN STREET 

Spencer, Mass. 

HAVING 

FIVE PRESSES, 
—AND A—     * 

Good   assortment of   type,  we can 
do all kind of Werchanlile, 

©IglfSmJX JOB 
—AND— 

BOOK, CARD A NEWSPAPER 

Surgeon Dentist. 
Careful attention rfren to nil npnrilloaa latmstad 

to bis sare.. 
Teeta extaet. - «. tliout rain by tbe as* of Hi. 

trioM Qsjde, / taer, ot UkUW-ofcrn. 
"• t-tf 

iK8ulii^99zCM6fi2i'CY. 
.  1 am psrpwed tt (late 

INSURANCE 
T,.   Asr  AMODKT, -ni ooct>   RCMASLI 

COMPANIttti. ?fe<! 
Also inanr* against Lishtoing. i.lnf» 
at the lowest rates. 

K. 8TOXK, Speneet, Mass. 

WHEELWRIGHT.. 
All kinds of repairing 'done neatly and at short 

notloe. ''' 
CHESTNUT  STREET. Snencer, Maw. 

* 1-ly 

I4f 

T. A. PROUTY & CO. 
bealer in 

PRINTING. 

JOSEPH GODDAKD, 

CARRIAGE MAKER 
ANJl 

HoiteE SHOEB, 
and dealer in all kinds of IBON,, SI EHLjnLES, 
RASPS, BOMB, WAsHEBS.and CABCECHAIN, 
and having secured taVaarvioes oi Thomsa Mc- 
Glew, one of the BEST horse shoots in the Conn- 
ty, I am now prepared "'fb shoar!>oWes, and cure 

OYER-REACH1NQ AMD 1NTKBFEMHG. 
Perfect satislbeaon warranted. 

Chestnut street, Spencer, Mass. 1-tf 

THIS SPACE 

Is for 

R,. F- HOWH 

CARPENTER, 
MAIN ST. SPENCEH, MASS. 

iu 

ABRAHAM CAPEN, 
Dealer in all kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

ALL  THOSE    WANTING 

BILLHEAJDS, 
LETTER   HEADS, 

LEGAL BLANKS, 
WEDDI'v'<5r QARDS, 

DROGGIWW .LABELS, 
SHIPPING-  TAGS, 

PRICE  LISTS, 
CIRCULARS, 

STATEMENTS. 

CHECKS, 
CARDS, 

| VISITING * MOURNING CARDS, 
FUNERAL   NOTICES, 
SHIPPING   CARDS, 

CALL   CARDS, 
SALE   BILLS 
PROGRAMMES, 

CATALOGUES,^ 
PAMPHLETS, 

DODGERS, ETC.T 

AND IN FACT ANYTHING, 

From a 

NONPAREIL  DODQER, 

POSTER, 
—CAM   BATE   THEM— 

EXECUTED ON SHORT  NO- 
TICE, 

—A»»— 

AT   AS LOW FIGVBES 

— AS— 

ANY OTHER   ESTABLISHMKNt 
IN THE COUNTY. 

Of all  D*S€8IPTI0NS, 
Grocery & Hard- 
ware, Crockery, 
Putty, Crlass, 
Patent Medi- 
cines, School 
Books,    Paper   Hangings, 

Hats,   Caps,    Boots,   Shoes    ami 
Rubbers, ready  made  cloth- 

ing.    Many articles im- 
possible to enumer- 

ate' here, are . in 
one stock, which 

will be tender- 
ed to the public at 

MODERATE PRICES. 
Tj A- PBOUTY * CO., Main Street, 
opposite Town Hall, qr l»r the San,, 
SPENCER, MASS. 1-tf 

Also, Sole Agi-nta for       ' 

SALZBURG'S   I.AUNDBT   1CNAMEI.. 

Your patronage   is  kindly solicited: 
Union Building, Main st.^ Spencer. 

•8m 1-tf 

WEDDING and BUSINESS CARDS 
neatly .printed at this office. 

Orders By Mail 
Promptly    attended   to. 

Sun Publishing Co., Spencer. 

J.  W.  DRAKE, 
Dealer m.all kiad? of 

i 
FEE D, FtlOCR, AND GRAHAM 

FLOUR, 
LIME    AND    CEMENT. 
ELM STREET, SPENCKR. MASS. 

I* 

WM.  C.^WATHON, 
, ■•   Manufacturer a»fl 8»lh# In alt kinds «r 

It*' TT   M -ft'K 
*   - AN1> 

j        Wood. 
}; Yarts aad Plaains mill on 

MSe'HANlL-   STRBRT, 
> SPKNOKR, MACS, I 

TERMS CA8B.    irrTLKMeN^rs HO!«WII.T. 

• Coas*aBtl.ranbaada!r*«lst<iok*f 

CARRIAGES, 
WAt>Kj   BY 

i.  WARRKX   SARGEANT, 
(UT "Ui'TH   aUiBSBDKT. 

.      1-tf 

I        IRA E." LACKK"8. 

EATING HTITff; 
^ALE STREST.'^SCSft, Vs-tt'.lVVoa pla« 
j to Bod % Mippiy (f 

FBUI    . 
(Confectionery, 

SODA   WATER,  &c. * 
Also daalar la Iftsh and Oy»t«re,1^(as * C»r»« 

Spioas, Cigars A Tobacco, Faralgn and Doase>tt< 
rrult, *a. 

1 



ITAT'T K 
MB,   EDETEB 

yu allow j^^H 
in SjK'1,. 
-wortfe 
town.   E^^^H 
thii>4C in 

Dearaur—will 

HHH|* men 
:t   fll 

^^V tbia 
et evry- 

jieiicer 9B dun on tlit* 
longM^IH-fisletii, frum a etiu wy 

fcsscs kantly tu a barret uvnu runt, 
or a side t»f soul lather. Tune— 
frum wun to twenty-five months. 

Bute makiu ez the prinsible 
bisness uv tbe uhuse, and al tit her 
bimesa ain't. Now huteg ess won 
uv th| iubsarieg uv lifef ef|>a<5iajlv 
ia Spencer, and I spose ofnliiluer 
bnsness wua Mode*up iii a minit. 
liSkrWUd hardly no the different* 
BO* lung-ez bute-. ez made. 

The next prinsibless biznes jost 
now ez store kepin, boordiu, rum 
and terbarker, and especially rum. 
This is a temperance  town.    Tife 
riter ez ii^B^Bd  in   (he rum biz- 
ncss, in *£$ it tho, on 
kourt uv the pr»>kliv<>ties  nv two 
or thre individals, wel none heie, 
wbo_eB-alers prowlin  round when 
a feller hez a gud stok*Uv liker on 
baiK ;f$i|z*feller$ ulers kutri roml 
awful dri an never leve til  evry- 
thi)f^i'oit' teller ez dri tu.    Thes 
things ez real provokin, and taken 
togeflteV with the long eredlt  s'tB- 
tem, keps a feller red  in the fuse, 
and    tiuuushuu mad   bout   twelv 
muuttfc in the year.    Sum  ydurs 
a tellar ken wink up   full  thirteen 
mtinths uv %he stuf, bi   gittin* 30 
dam mad that he kant  stop  when 
the year kums roml.    I fuigut tu 
aa I gel peanuts an kandy. 

Yu se the bute men ez so aver- 
ishus tlia want tu git  al  tha  ken, 
henee the munney that (hare  em- 
ployee urn  ez   kep   bak jest   ez 
long ez tha ken, no as tu save the 
interest I spose, and we, who sup- 
pli the' nesse*aries uv life, and kep 
the mass* sti mo luted tu acktiou, so 
tha ken make butes, hev to suifer. 
Yu  se   ef thes  wurkmen  hev tit 
wate fur thare pa, we hev to Wale 
tu, and we kant bi haf so cbeip, 
an git poor whisky at that. ' 1 fur- 
gut tu sa I  sel  terbacker.    Now 
sur^hjfe poor workman her tu git 
trusted or go dry and  starv, and 
the kon8cqueuce  ez, the ftn>t  we 
no tin) iliev  run a bit  so big, that 
in meny cases, tha kunt pa; in others 
tha dont want tu, uml   in ulher kasen 
stilt' • tha    tc-unt.    Sum    run    awa. 
Now sur ez this fare?   Ez it rite  fui 
the bute men, who take lilt  lead, ami 
mouopolyze  the biznes  in the  town. 
to maneg it in such a « a ez tu krippel, 
tu a seitin extent, al utlier bizues in- 
terests?   Thar aint a hizness wan in 
town, beside bute men, who dtint sui- 
fer, more nor less, bum this mizerabel 
credit sistero. 

. Jn uthcr towns tha pa, at lest, 
wonse a month reguly, while in .Spen- 
ser pa da runs ad intimtein aod lougei 
tu, and when pa <Ia duz kum, a or- 
der ez ofl'eu giv whiten runs ad infill 
turn a^in. I hev bils tu pa for whih- 
fc j and terbarker, which oiter be pad*- 
tu woiis, an mi kreditoi s ewar I sham 
hev no more til tha ez; but I kant 
pa kos 1 kant kollec mi bils; and si 
ml bizuess ez stiffen 11. Mi cusstermei> 
al wurk in the bute shops, puttj 
much. Et wud astonish you to set 
the akounts I hev agin dekons,. doc- 
tors, kunsterbles, etc, who ez perfech 
•olvant, hut kant pa bekoz the butt 
men limit pade of yet—so they sa. J 
•bant kal no names, but, bi tbundei, 
•uiikln oitist be did soon, or thar wili 
be a clap sum where bnmby. , 

Won ms£~i-rz ow«f! me fur 4 stio 

makers tartml   credit sistem  es  the 

oarirally M»M*V ktag TBwmfii wel 
ez the development uv utlier elements 
uv totle depravety. Ask your store' 
kcpei and. bardlu k^m^tM^if «#<t 

is urged   ez  an excuse  to git trusted 
by. many,   who   fwud    utlterwize ,pa» 
liown,    Bein the rule, nieney   witliles^ 
Mesmps work intu our grases and  git 
tinned, ez-bisiieas  men   kant run to 
look up every kase that kums long, 
and the first we hear tha ez opli.    I 
heard won man sa that he  lost  mor 
then five bnmlerd  dollars evry year, 
owing soly to our krediv •itettftr', snd 
be emphersized evry wind with a swar 
that maid  things blue.    He wont a 
a war in   ning  tu.    I   bant lost  much 
koz 1 kant git nothin   tu loze.    Mow 
sur what filial be did ?   Shel we shut 
op our shops, an  salons, and   let the 
«iddera«0§3jf^;3|i¥jft 
men who deal   out the   staf uv life, 
and kary kumfurt  and  chear  tu  the 
wurkintu'a    bom,   hev   such    tempti- 
tions  to   swar   rite afor   him, year 
in and year out? 

Let this quston be agetated far and 
near. Let it flash en evry ra uv the 
••Sun," until the dark konners uv this 
sistem uy long ki edit an<l slo pa, ez 
filled with the etfulgegents and glory 
uv short credit an quick pa, 

Ef   yu succeed   in revolutionising 
thishiznesa- sojl ken  kollect mi bils 
iu once, and hev no  rdrUicr dMUcult^ 
in this marter, jes cal in ind'— se 

PETE PURKINS. 
     ■ > , ■■ 

His addre#s was responded to by 
Mr. Win. F, llolinan, chairuiau  of the 

Perhaps iownii moer, 

performance ''of  ap^jtopMatc 
The audience again  returnetl 

femaris.    A^-olunleer  quartette club 
interspersed   the   exercise* jpy  the 

music, 
to the 

town hall for  more spacious   accom- 
modations, where tbey. Were add rested 

upon   the 
bvitev. 

by Rev. 
meiuurii 
Samuel 
the hall 
half of* 
of the 6 

fine, snd the farmers si 
are enjoying it to the t 
ability. 

'Surprise parties'have s 
The first of the season 
Thursday night, when a 

la 

d step ladder 

WORCESTER,   MASS. 

the library.u>ies of, met at tie house of Mr. Lamberton, 
Arthur White  in. be 
(e H. 'Wioinas Post of 
who were present in 

uniform, and ny John  E.  Russell   in 
behalf of    the   building committee, 
highly   complimenting   its  chairman^ 
for his 
execution of this work, and also in be 
half of the citizens of Leicester general- 
ly, who bad so satisfactorily executed 
this monument of gratitude to those 
wlio gave theirllves in defence of our 
homes and of tjitir csimtry's honor., 

The exercises of the evening were 
closed,by music from the band,  after 

in the south  west  part of the   town 
One large turn of fwr, horses  went 
from the village, and carried a  happy 
crowd. 

The Ladies' Ajd Society met at the 
vestry   of   the First  Congregational 

esigu, and en£C£jgfjlu j Church, last Wednesday afternoon, 
and invited the gentlemen in the 
evening, and liouhtifully treated them 
to a supper, which they (ihe ladies) 
had prepared. The best of it was, thiit 
It was "all free." "I like such, wish 
they could do so some more. Aftei 
the supper they disposed of a bed 
quilt which tbey bad made. Sold sey- 

or 

YOB YOUfi , 

LEICESTER. 

Dedication oft/te JVew Sautters' 
Memorial Mall. l"j   , 

The exercises   accompanying the 
dedication of the  soldiers*  memorial 
halt just completed in Leicester, were 
attended on Monday   evening   by  a 
j>ood audience,considering the sever- 
ity of the w;eather.    This elegant hall 
is located on the lower floor of the 
town house iii the center village,  and 
is a tasteful and  appropriate room 
fitted up in an elegant style  for  the 
public library of  the town,   and sur- 
rounded s on   all   sides   with neatly- 
finished black walnut hook cases, rand 
marble tablets, on which are inscribed 
the names, dates and places of death 
of the .deceased soldiers of the   town, 
and the frescoed'walls are ornamented 
with the names of the -prominent bat- 
tles in which tbey served, and patriotic 
mottoes   and   devices.   The    whole 
design and execution, of this hall is 
creditable to the committee who   had 
charge of.it, and to  the town.   Ihe 
exercises commenced in  the town hall 
iu the npper pnrt of the building, with 
music from the Leicester cornet band. 
Rev. Samuel May called  the meeting 
to order, and announced the arrange- 
ments for the evening.    A procession 
was then formed under . charge of II. 
Arthur White as marshal, anfl proceed- 
ed lo the^memorial ball  below, where 
nrayer was offered  by the/chaplain, 
Rev. A. H. Coolidge.    John E. Rus- 
ted, as presiding officer, introduced 
Cant.  John D.   Cogswell, chairman 
•f the building  committee, who gave 
in address containing a history of the 
various at t on of the town during the 
'ast seven years in honor of our fallen 
-oltliers, in'clud'ng  the substance  of 
the reports of the committee ehosenat 
lifferent times to report upon a mem- 
rial  halt    and    other    monumental 

■tructnres, which have finally resulted 
in a compromise of this union   of a 
new library room with a memorial hall 
vhicl. has harmonized   the conJIictiBg 
dements and given satisfaction-to all' 
mrties.   He then addressed the direc- 

'ors of the public library and  the sur. 
vivtng soldiers present, and concluded 

a poem written and delivered by Mrs.   eiity-flve   tickets* for  it.     And   Mr. 
Jerome U   Parker, of Cherry Valley, j Warren Pepper was the-lucky one  to 

draw i.t. "Not a bad thing to draw 
such weather as this." Alter dispos- 
ing of that, some joined in for a sing, 
an'doihers procuiedalarge sled, and a 
merry crowd went foasliilg down hill, 
thus spending a very pleasant even- 
ing.—A .happy hew1 year to y*W all. 

J CROAKING JIM. ■ 

the substanc Bd delivery of which 
was highly "iHOitable t^its author, 
and drew bursts of applause from an 
appreciative audience. 

The marble tablets containing the 
memorial records present an imposing 
appearance in front of the main en- 
trance to Jhe hall, and are suruipunjteii 
bf a marble slab, on which is the fol- 
lowing felicitous inscription: When 
your children shall ask their fathers 
in time to come, saying, "what mean 
these stones?' then ye shall let your 
children know that; when ftes%a,n> 
raised its head to destroy the govern- 
ernment, these men gave their lives 
that the Union might be preserved, 
with justice to all."—Sp^, 

HATS,   CAPS, 

eiL0Vi 

IM* XT ON. 

The cold winds have full sweep 
over Pjixton hi^ls, and prove to us 
that winter is here in no very mild 
form. 

The Ladies' Social Union intended 
to have a tmkey supper, in the Town 
Hall, Christmas eve., but fdr Yeasons 
best known to themselves, have given 
up the idea. 

Mr. Foster Me'rriam had a valuable 
horse die a short time ago, and has 
since puicltosedjlnother, which is ako 
sick, and unfit for use. 

The centre school is pronounced a 
success thus far, which is an improve- 
ment on last winter. 

Fishing through the ice Ha popular 
sport at present, and a number of par- 
ties have been from here, but I have 
not heard much boasting of large fish, 
or of a great number being taken. 

The New, England steam washer, 
was on exhibition here a short time 
ago, andtook weJ^MSjiss^ta^niake a 
greatfmaay sales. t have an agent 
here who has i|^r^|nd of 
steamer, and is reported to ^do the 
work full as'well, and costs less than 
half the price of the New England 
steam washer. 

Mr. Wm. Comins has bought of 
Mr. Bryant bis large and noted wood 
lot, and has now thirteen wood-chop- 
pers there. Mr. Com ins means bus- 
iness in the lumber line, and we wish 
him success. 

A dispatch froni-JBath, Me., says 
thadj t|B|Vj«ja|h«sr for the pasts few 
days has been bitterly cold for 
that region. At 8 o'clock Wednes- 
day .evening, : tjie^.^herrnpm^ter 
stood at 6 degrees below zero, at 
Bath, 9 below at Richmond and 
11 below at Portland 'at midnight. 
There is probably more snow on 
the ground than for the past 25 
years, ,   , 

Two engines collided on the Bos- 
tnn,and Albany .railroad, near 
Worcester Junction, Monday after- 
noon, throwing both from the track 
and smashing their pilots. The 
track wa» blockaded"far several 
hours, but no further damage dona. 

Milford Wish.sto.be set off from 
Worcester Connty,and to he united 
to Norfolk County, and become 
itself the shire town. 

DIED. 

'A man who was too mean tp adver- 
tise land which he wanted fefJtetT'put 
a written notice in one of tfte hotels. 
A man Who was enquiring for a small 
farm was referred to this written no- 
lice, when he replied**: "1 can't buy- 
land at s fair price of a man who does 
bis advertising in that way. He'd 
steal the fence, the pump handle and 
the barn doors beiore he gave up pos- 
session." 

In BrimBeld, Bee. 17, Mary Emerson. 25 yours 
In Sturbrldge, Dec. 18, Jonah Oifford, 79 years 

8 months, iii "% 
.III Wolinter, Dec. 6, Mrs. Sarah Bartlett, 70 yrc 
*4n North Oxford, [lec. 13, -Annie, daughter of 
Daniel Kooner. 

MARRIED. 

At Oakham, 26th alt.. Or. J. 0, Shannon and 
Lanra B.. daughter of Rev. Alpha Morton, 

At West BrookSeli, 24th, by Rev. Mr. Ball, 
Chat. StcWen to I Belle Wilson; also Chaa. B 
Bane, to Jane M. Smith, 

NOTICE   TO   DELINQUENT 
TAX PAYERS!—I mn  di- 

rected by the assessors, of the town of Spenser, to 
collect all taxes, and pajeover to the treaanrlr - ol 
said town, on or before the lit Jay of January 
next. Any further notleo will be at the expense ol 
the delinquents! .,.-., 

NATHAN HERSEY, Collector. 
Spencer, Deo. 23d, 1872. 8-lw 

LOST! 
f»n the e»e. of the   2gth, a lap blanket, be- 

tween the house of E. A. Senile and Lewis  Snow. 
Any information maybe lift at the Stm Office. 

KDGARBEMI8. 

r,\)ll 6ALK, OR EXCHANGE 
x FOR VILLAGE PROPERTY. 

A two-story building. 32 by BO feet, with brick 
Basement and suitable for manufacturing; of boots 
!' ut?l.?"I«,*B«1t i'ltuaseS tin IllUsville, and 
kn wn win* Spenoer Cheese ftietory. Also ten 
aores of land, w th House. Barn and Out-Build- 
In;4s tneroon, eltuated *m»hor iho center of the 
town; House new, and contains bine rooms, well 

land can be hnd Ifdiplrea. For nirther iniinna- 
tton call on the sutMrTber, OlKO) 

J)eo. 27th, 1872. 9-tf 

Gentlemen's Fine' > Furtrishinf 
Goods, Noveltiesin Necfc Dressy 
ing, Windsor Scgfts, Si)k8„ and 
Cashmere Mufflers, Scarf Rings, 
Scarf Pins, English Hosiery, Fine 
Calf Gloves, 

Suspenders, 
Canes, 

Umbrellas, dec. 

Also  a splendid Use of 

. dent's Underwear 

OF ALL GRADES, 

The finest line of Gent's Furnishing'* to be found 
in the city, and all goods sold we warrant tone; 

Represented, 

Or Money Refunded. 

The Broadway style Silk Hot in 
stock, or made to measure, tnsur- 
ng a perfect and easy hat. 

Are you in need of a 

Perfect FITTING SHIRT, 

Weoanmake one that will at, and will war- 
rant tbey will suit you or no sale. 

Day   &   Hart well, 

Opposite Mechanic Hall, 

Worcester. lass. 

mtinufi! 
all the 
out, tin 
ter the 
States 

WHmWr ^tVHps,  Gardner—said 
Aldrich assignor to said Watkins; 

of the   United 
politicians.   A 

<g moldiug-ma- 
Im&^PP^^Ifffm)' m Bro w u, 
Worcester; earth closet,  Charles 

government must be governed  byjA   w»kefield, Pittslield;; machine 
men who study governments, and for ^^   ^^ for  ^^ ^ 

shoes, and for boot and shoe rand 
(2 patents), Joseph H. Walker, 
Worcester. 

he that studies government must 
not be an amateur. He must make 
it the business of bis life. This was 
Gen. Grant's' first mistake, and it 
was more the mistake ol th? people, L Si4<* newspaper postage j has 
who, onputtiughim there, toldhim' ***» reduced to one cent for ever/ 
to administer tbe affairs of govern- two o"n<** ™ fractional part 
ment without the politicians. I thereof, it is said that a great 
What was the result? He saw his | miu»y l»»Per8 whieh are placedi iu 
mUlake as so™ as anybody else, J *°e v** never rcachtheir desti- 
and begau to lean toward the pof|"a*,,S» t<i**S*w»#^i'iR *» 

iticiaus. It is nay iuipressiou that W th«jf ^Vfff f Jp5|,,ent,Jr v^iSh- 
iu the fouryearl p4st he has learned »»g f<ft'r °'" sf^lutBces, attach a 
to study government, and is«tt bet-! ceut stamp itnd Jeposit the pack- 
ter preiMired   man to   sit  iii \but «ge »" tbe  p«»sl#on»;^ and Uaf is 

Mrs. J. N. '■ 
Mitt (.'aiTie Vauga, 
Mrs. J. Lphmn, 
Mi*, W. Uicke, 
Mr.   VV. Uiuk», 
Mr*. T. A. Curtb,' 
Mr. T. A. Curti*, 
Mr. U. White, 

H *. 0. Forbes, 
Mr. J. Hoi'bs, 

Mrs. J. Hobb*. 
Mi*. W. Unbam, 

Mr. E. H >wv, 
Mr*. H. White, 

Mr, L. N. Vaughn, 

chair than any one that could se- 
lected.—jEfewry   Ward lieecher, 

HORACE GREELEY.—From a 
lung, and in all respects' incisive 
and thoughtful article from the pen 
of Mr. Dana iu the N. Y. Sun of 
the 5th. iust., we make the follow- 
ing short extract, as showing that 
deep attachment between Mr. Gree- 
ley and the lritune, without which 
no journalist   can  be   permautly 
successful: 
"But after all it is not as a man 

or as a politician that he is to be 
judged. In his mind his news- 
paper was the piedomineht object. 
He thought of it, loved it, lived 
for it beyond all other things; it 
was, in his opinion, his own best 
self, enlarged, glorified,, and made 
permanent; but he sought for its 
extended influence rather than in- 
creased profits: and he never sac- 
raticed his opinions to tbe desire 
for its prosperity. In this respect 
no honester mini ever lived. And 
finally let us say ot him that his 
influence and his efforts Were uiii- 

^fynnitlJjf^exerted in favor of manly 
industry, independence and hones- 
ty ; and that the world at large and 
the young men Wlo are now com- 
ing tomanhuod-in this country are 
moreT^Able to help themselves, 
more upright, more under the 
dominion of truth and morality 
because Horace Greeley has lived 
among them and taught them." 

just as far as it ever gets. Uncle 
Sam agrees to carry two ounces of 
newspaper—not "foiir, for one 
ceut. 

Mr*. L. N. Vaughn, and man; o.bem. 
bay*   *c«n   tho DAVIS   WASHER  m 

opentiun and testify an follow* : 
1st—It ir cheaper than any other washer. 
2nd—-tt requiree but' little Map, Hud 

JXU 0-m uae ai.y kind ul'*o»p. i 
3id—it d a» DIM wear the ilothee a parti- 

cle.   A very impoi taut fi-ature. 
4th—it dois away with all rubbing, and 

will work ueeif ofer a good fee without an) 
attention. 

5th—it is very *imple in ci>n*iruction, 
and easily kept clean, a* every part I* open 
to get at. 

Otb—It take* up no extra room in your 
boon. 

7th—It will wash any fabric that can be 
wa*b>d without i'jury, and is particularly 
THlnable to wash fl nnelt, "«id will aXtuully 
do'tht-m beiter'than by hand. 

8U»—it W'll wpeb fine i'nbrice, idling* 
iaaeriione, lace*, etc., in the beat poeai- 
l»le manner. 

9th—finally we hat* teen it do all it it rtc- 
nmmendtd la 1/0, "add" not bodtaie to 
pronouoco it tbe best wether out. 

Havhic leased and ailed ap eeaef tt* ssoioala 
tha New Hotel Building, we raall be prepared on 
au4 alter DEC. 9td to effr to tne public 

OUR STOCK OF GOODS 

eonsttlBt: ef 

Advertising r.eniiisds people of 
things they had' been wanting all 
along, but had forgotten all about. 

W.   Mecoruey   &  Son, 

Boston's sister cities ajjs secretly 
pleased at her noble determination 
to receive no pecuniary aid. 

Barnum's circus and' museum, 
together with all the animals and 
wardrobes of the performers was 
destroyed by fire on Tuesday. The 
loss is estimated at $300,000. Par- 
tially insured. 

And now it is claimed at Boston 
that the horse-car punch is a suc- 
cess, and that the receipts of the 
Metropolitan road have increased 
35 per cent since its adoption. 

Woodhull and Claflin are haying 
bad luck at Boston. The St. James 
theater is now refused to them for 
their lecture, and perhaps they will 
have to speak in the streets, after 

all. 

Conductor Russell of the 1.45 train 
from Albany has been quite sick for 
several weeks, but ts now convales- 
cent; during bis sickness the tra'n 
bus been run by conductor Stephen 
Cuapin. 

EAST   T 

TAIL  OR 
SHIKT PATTBRH8 COT TO MEAl 

Ana yfarrmmlea lo Ml. 

Particular attention paid , 

TO . CCTTUtS Bate VWmM 

IB BLOCK, FBABL *ra*»T 

A. 13V<XX?*5k. tes tlio 3Pv*!t»Xi:0 
That you may not be imposed upon by agents 

for otter washer*, > 
M E A B    T H 18   t &   MIND, 

NO FIRBp*  HAS *HI»    WiSHKB   JOB   SALE  IK 
WOBCB^TIE CIHPMTT   XXCIFT 

L. D0ANE, General Agent, 
FOR   WORCESTER COUNTY, 
East Brokfleld, Mass. 
Weare new perfeetlng arrangements for manu- 

fkotttrinlr, and hope too* able to-put the ' avis 
Washer before the pnblle, by the first of the new 
year. 1 

f>o not iff unlit you tee Me ShiYJS 
WHSSSfl. i For any information address 

JACOB DAVI8, • «N» tatentee, Hoo*ac 
Tunnel; Or L. DOANBJ" General Agent, 
East Brookfield. Mass. 8-tf 

REAY-MADE.I CLOTHING, 

Furnisliinii Goods, 

Hats, Caps, 

Trunks, tValises, 

»0I 

W.MsWOBNEr, 
CI1A8. t. MECORNEY. 

8-tf 

^ttlSS B, WARD 
Will new alre lessons to Muslo, on the piano as 
roroerly. 8-2w 

Merry Christmas 
To  ALLI 

Tha ssjbserlber has last received a large 

STOCK OF GOODS, 

irOR 

HOLID AY 
PRESENTS, 

Consisting of 

BOOKS   AND   STATIONERY   WOHK 
BOXES, GAMMOM HOARDS, 

lad all kind* of games, 

Dollai  OfaU Kind*, 

SLEDS, SKATES AND 

SMALL TOYS, 
To numerous   to mention, which will be  sold 

Cheap Jor Catk. 
CO.n-S   Otfg jtA"l>  dil., rtJTI>   MAK'l, 
Glad Ike hearti oftkejnunq. S-2* 

£3) WjiSf>  TOWJVSJ^JVD. 

Not Injured -by the Great Fire. 

HOW IS THIS   FOR  HIGH! 
—PrloaaT— 

J ET GOODS! 
 !—U-— 

Largetl Atoet, 
Sett Attorlmtnt, 

Zalett X(ytei, 
Zoveil Tricet. 

tit Satton,  Whotttate and Selait. 
h.   LAROE LINK 0F 

MH.L4SERY4 HA.tR ORNAMENTS* 
AT 

"VKTutoxrm w.n   «b Oo'a, 
NO, 15 vVlNTBft STAIET, 

Cor. Music Ball Entrance. 

SEND-FOR   PRICE   LIST 
84w 

Soon after the Boston 
Fire, when the cry'high- 
er prices for clothing" 
was heard from all quar- 
ters, we said to all par- 
ties interested, "don't 
be alarmed, whatever 
others may do, we 
SHALL WOT advance 
Our prices." 

We not only do not 
advance our prices, but 
on the contrary have 
this day 

MARKED DOWN 
OUR 

"OTlxa-texr Olottilin. 
* We could not do this were we obliged to go Into 
the market and buy our good* to-day, but holding 
a very large stock, we mark It down a* usual at 
Oils season that cur customers may see taut we 
hare no disposition to take advantage of any 
short supply in the market. 

D. H. Eames & Go., 
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS, 

COS. MAJJf4 JrSOJTT 9TSMMT3, 

Worcester. 
Now 1* the time to buy i 

Overcoats, and Reefers, 
AT 

D, H. EAMES  & CO. 
ojfjt   ssres   bzotmjfe   /rouss, 

THICK k CALF BOOTS. 

Those wishing to'purehaar will do well toghre 
us a call a* ear goods are entirely new, and our 
prices. Low tt the Lowest. 

I». «Se EL F. SflBLE-X", 

Bfetic- Hotel T»»illrtlT»af, 

XitI    STBBET, 

8 PENCE B,   MASS. 
8-tf 

HOLIDAY 
GOODS! 

E. . F,    SIBLE TT , 
Having removed to the New Hotel Building, la 
prepared to show a 

OF 

THAN EVEB BEFORE. 

Ik* BBS lootare of the 

y. M. e. A. COURSE, 
Will be delivered Iu 

Town Hall, Spencer 
HOSAAT.BVEKtNe. DKCEatSEJS 9i. 

Gen. John L. Swift, 
OF BOSTON. 

Akij/eet.-^rtr/cJe toxs TAZki."' 
adnlesioa »Wck*tt, S»ea««*. 
!<••«. '^th. IW2. *4f 

L^AIKBANKS, 

STANDARD 

S C A. L  E7 S, 

NOT 

BURNED   OUT. 
* 

AT'THE OLD STAND, 
READ? TO SDPPPLlf ORDERS 

Fairbanks,   Brown   &   Co., 
118 Milk S.ireet. 

BOSTON, 

Fairbanks & Co., 
311 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 

Ware, Pratt k Co. 
SPECIAL 

ANNOUNCEMENT! 
Dec.   1872. 

Such as 

On and  after to-day, we Nball  sell 
our finer Kersey 

OVERCOATS, 
FOK ONLY 

tao.oo. 
Th* tower grades at tho earn* discount from 

(brmer price*. 

D. H. Eames k Co. 
8-tr 

SOLD     ANDSII.VKB 

AND 

SWISS 

WATCHES, 
OPSKH, hbtlZjrJSX, 

ZAOATI.YX ttjm rxsr CSAJOTS, 

GOZB iurs szt*rss extra, 
CJhfSMA,  JFXJfMSMttZ SIA"G3, 

FI.YX SASZS am* SOCKSt CUTZSST, 
Silver tmtt Sltrer Plated Ware,   **., tie. 

 v— 

ALSO 

Violins,   (iuilars. 
Attd nice Stritetfer Ike taau.   - 

Bepalrinc et Watole*. Clocks, and Jeweiry 
pronptly tone Jo order, and warranted. 

E.   F.   SIBLEY, 
NSW HOTEL BUILDING, 

MAIN   ST. 

Spencer,   Mass. 

As the time for our annual stock 

taking.is near at hand, and as we 

desire to largely decrease our stock 

of   • - 

Men's and Boys' 

READY-MADE 

CLOTHING, 
We shaU offer far the NEXT 

THIRTY DA FS our large stock 

al a heavy Reduction in Prices. 

We invite our friends who intend 

to purchase this Winter, to exam- 

ine our stock now,while it is complete, 
and we will give you Great Bar- 

gains. 

Ware,   Pratt   &   Go., 

The Popular Clothier*, 

FIRST NAT. BANK BUILDING 

408 & 412 Main St. 

Worcester, Mass. 
ONE PRICE   ONLY. 

* 

1 



f©j»S, 

LEICESTER- 

Situated 
ous hi Ha, i 
▼ie»T of tii 
the quiet, yet indiuttiious town   ofi 
Leicester 
after the Leicester  in    England 

frfi* 
tors came in 

' AnhoUglnheprodudCTon ofcardan 
nt tlie KIK)V- 8 is very large 
they all deal directly with the con-j 
turners. 

The woolen 

tires are employed nt the upper 
mill, oHftl»eTgttooWi<*iog  linfohed 
a«\.4r;xlWBIlwi»«ft0W- • *he    Utt*6lr 

I where   120   hands   are   engaged. 
is the   lar-; Flaunols a ured. 

largest unmlKT of the entire pop... ' 
laliotfeWj^red in  the" *prtidufctfinV 
of goods for th.e market, here  find j y7»rk. 

!y I emuloynieut.     Water    is   chiefly      The French fiver,   upon which 
Glided    ^l^^^.^^^^^^tbaulthe.ui.llsiuKochdale  and   Greem 

i gest branch of industry,  and  theTueannualiproductioj*]! 
Ibeiuwn  was  itamed|f 4 L.._ _«\ik :_-    to nearly orte and  a 1 

square yards.     The   § 
disposed  of ,in  Boston, 

ft 
A   CLINCHER   FO» 

Hie Advantaj 

m 

town offSpfilwn hat [wtilirm after 
pet tion finally resulted iu a divis- 
ion.     Here    the    manufacture <4l*".' 
eJk#>siMW^n ifrWW 
EdnMnd Snow, whir oxnfimd his 
effor^jwM^i^qly tuftM. mjvvn&o 
ture of hand cards. , Fivo years I 
later Pliny Karle, in a conversation 
with Samuel  Slater  ol   Webster, 

half of the factories being situated v' 
upon Kettle brook, to  which  the 

ty of Worcester is   looking  with 
an envious eye as a  means of iu- 

Jill   lull 

is supplied with 
largo1reserv<iir!i. 
seven   hundred 

the   subject   of   uuicliliMM'y.    was 
the 

Steam as well as water  is 
b^JIgHgu^ aujl fffpf*- ^ t.mp|„yed to drive the   machinery, 
iu«ke«M experfbMH.M  H'and 100 operatives aiB 

chine curd clothing.    With a short' 

piece oMSM^HflMr^vfc^ fast- 
ened two needles, the holes  in the 
leather werepu.ieheJ a«d theteeih 
were inserted   by hand.  With one 

Wate 
covering   ifenrly 
acres of ground . ., ■. 

The   l>ieester   national • bank 
furnishes banking aeeonimodations 

Approaching 4e' town t^m\to^fM^:AM^Htff>yi^ 
w >^Mt.<«iHM IM^I ,««*ed «<» I^icester, The capital is $200,- VVorceste»nOTiWiWoty: pa&bea,^  • OtlgifiBRh Brftbfc presi- 
is operated^' James A. Smith, m ^ 0f^j      Bfftitm, M TA E. 

fKj»0 .toirf 

of these cards tbC'tifett c<»ttou ever 
worked iu this country,was j)re- 
piredOy «hi spkullehWyJJSWiiuel 
Slater. Various inventions were 
made by Mr. K^ule in. portecting 
macliineiy fur the manufacture of 
card clothing, ami tti-iluy the'town 

owes its ieputa|to» of prwliiijiiJgi 
more cards than any other t<^vn in 
the United States to his inventive 
genius. 

The card   manufacturing  estal>- 
lishments  are  art "located   in   the 

Kn1"bt & Co., occupy a large 
building'in'ttio rear of the towii 
hall, in the  production of machine 

% 
-e\Fi 

Merriaro cashier 
The sayings bank, which is lo- 

cated in the saqie httilding as the 
national   Iwiik,   has   1170,000  on 

[r*?*^^A3^1 deposit.     Cheney    Hareb   Is,, the 
This mill produces alKHit 250,0001  ^gjdent. ^,d  D>   g    Merriam, 
square y^j^nuall^^th^ largest trea8nrer. 
pc.ititWorTOedl "befog stopped   to |   - A free publie library* c«nt««>- 
Ncw York, '"? 2S(W *«bjmes, is located at 

Vm* — nw. *»»»«Legate* Mill tbe cent,e' «"Mfcf«»Hy appreciated 

operated by S. I*. Hodges. Tweeds 
li(ei'ei produced 

aciulc e charge ofjC, A 
in  a nourishing ■"^t^llaP^IS Tr<JApi1n!1* V Wet more", 

TS^rwWbiift^i^agW.^^lattrlcondituin, with excellent prospects 
and water are both used as power, j for the futnrei    At Leicester <en 
The   mill  has  been   in' operation 

D E N T IS rF R Y 
IS TO 

Get Just What You  Want* Before  you  Pay a fent! 

PRICES: 
Which are $6 for a One Tooth Plate, and $2 for each ad- 

ditlonal tooth, until it anwonts to $20, the Price of a 
Whole Set! 

82 Per Hour, We Find Cold. 
PEVEY'S IETH00 QF 

OPERATIVE   DENTISTRY. 
CHAS.K. PKVV. S. D. 

KtldriWthe'nnlfii 
iug^mpioy. 

ery*. 
W. & J.  WhittcmoTO,occupy a 

factory ih*«rif'Malii street employ 
and produce 
nr*af.\ vrrfi 

■oods   of four-hand^, 
tijeSiSmAlM^tmri aWT ffle^i 

firm. 
J. & L.^Wrtbdcmi^Co.,   use 

x steam to run their machinery, and 
furnish employment to nine opera- 
tives iii the niiinitfac ure of goods 
of a like character. 

A. White ■&   S»ii  require• the 
assistance of ten operatives  ^>   till 

. their orders mid Uhe steam to drive 

''ji^-ofWaco   &   Denny^Vs 
<,ne <d'the oldest  engaged   in   the 

mannfacn^eM.'l'N ^'a8S "*' g°ods, 
and  at  their factory   twelve cnt- 

plf>*.e» ud ,ste«m f|*vyy ai*  rej 

The firm of E. df & L. M. 
Waite employ five hands, and 
steam fiM-iiMiett the motivepower. 

J. &-J. Murdock is the lVanie ol 
tlie Ui*ge«t: ftrm iu line .town,$ they 
furnishing employment to twciflty- 

/        five operatives   with steam to vu", 
the machinery. 

The manufacture of hand cards 
is also carried on and lorms quite 
an important branch of industry. 

L. S. Watson & Co.j occupy a 
Urge' ta*ery ^r^Uter *f*effji-i-hes employment to twenty-three 

where fifteen  men  are  employed H****! 
during the bus^ seasoU/.and eteani 

thirty-five years,., aud* 2(X),(i00 
square yards are annually manu- 
factured. New York furnishes a 
marketVberVtfrey"are SOTO.-^ 

Near the junction of Towlaid 
stf«e*M«IMhe^jMki^o«*:fc'r»fiSll 

mill run by James A. Smith, 
where fifteen bands are.employed. 
One hundred thousand square 
yards'afe afinuallyn proUuced "lind 

j t he largest portion of them find a 
market iu New Ytwk. «,j* ,*,-       r- 

Anotiiie^ tm# srhiaffed near the 
one last mentioned is also run by 
Jaines ^A: Smith, ijatiuets b^ing 
produced. The factory is' one of 
the same capacity as the other and 
the goods are sold iu the same 

market.   ,»__ 
Keut's'shodd)rmill is the 'first 

on the Iftiee* Kettle brook after it 
leaves the neighborhood of the 
maWWad. The«g«>od* %aHnific- 
turcd here are disposed of in Wor- 
cester county. r 

Bottdmleys mHl, operated by 
E. D. Thaycr, furnishes employ- 
ment to ninety operatives, who 
are engaged inthe prpductien of 
fancy cashmeres; 250,000 square 
yurds^iffe" tfii'nufrlly prcidtlced and 
.-liipped to New York. 
.. The village of Tklanhville t-iftes 
its name from tile'senior member 
of the firm of iMaiiu <t JMarshall, 
who are engaged in the mauufac- 
tni|»t>rs|tiiijpt|. ' Jhe^nniaJ ff(f 
tructions am iunt to J75,000 square 
yards, which find a market iu Bos- 
ton and New York. 

The stream - Known as French 
river runs through the village of 
Greenville, where Joseph Peel 
runs a large factory for the manu- 
facture of satinets.    This mill fur- 

tie a roomi in tlie town hall has 
been handsomely fitted op as a me- 
morial hall at an expense^ of |' !>00, 
Hiid was dedioated^MonWiy'Wen- 
iug, with lippmpriate cel*moiife8.r 

The room is handsqnje jfrescoed, 
the centre design bearing the 
coats of ami of the United States 
and Massachusetts. The names 
of the actions in which the soldiers 
who went fwjm the town psYtflMpa-* 
ted are painted upon the sides of 
the room* ran«f at the [reatr in such a 
position as to be seen as sooor a» 
the dtxir is opened, are the memo- 
rial tablets,: iflirrounded by heavy 
black walnut mouldings. The 
tablets are* madff df" marble, the 
(names of the soldiers who lost 
their HveS during the rebeHiim, 
mid tbe'manfe^; of their death, 
being neatly carved upon them, 
Upon three sides of the room are 
heavy black walnut bookcases 
protected by a raffing of tlie same 
material, and "designed for the 
accommodation of*tbc library. 

—s——...?♦" ...i i 

Hshpd Bfty years, 4»»#^H»»*i«»i«ly lor all 
fuoMls diflloultioH. "toetvare of' i&rantis< and 
ck*mimy«tio»t jft>t,»Aio flfBJ#e, wrv«*yle, 
ti.%pi ^ostefl. Fortyphu In'e»oh box with full 
dlrtetibns. Prloa Oae tooilttr. Adr«u ill. orderii: 

MOO-PUS dd$(, f- 0. »4£9, 
■Philadelphia,  «««.,   ,       7 ly 
 *«•■» i ti-—' . '' 

IMMFDIATKLY.—If «Twy flirally knew the 
jliu'e*/ JJiW .-ftwyfr"* Balvo Oie^r jwoiOd fm- 

n*ediat*y jSurehn* I. »<*' and n«y<r "p wlth- 
outTt 1? your DriigglBt" is out or tlifa galvo and 
neglects to keep euppikd, send 60 cunts as di- 
rected In another colutim. and aay you aaw the 
adrertlaement in this paper. 

■'■' ' -' ■ ' • -'     F lif   *-  '    " •' "■    "^ 

W. H.Robinson,  ||\0 CATKK   ¥ 
aocaWib.To 

Blake £ fcobinson, |     A L A R w. 
AT THE OLD STAND, 

319 Main St., Cor, Fo^r St., 
Would Invite the attention of old euitomeri, 

and the public generally, to hie largely in- 
creased etoflk.pT __ .MQ rt 

power is employed 

since nrsc ftJrrcn. 
A. Hawkey * Co.; ure id#o loc;i 

Edward  Sargent   is   *he only i ^ «rtue-.same village, and occupy 

manufacturer near the centre of 
the^town employing „'wa|er as a 
moA»e power*. His ¥a#w/'ferU 
nishes employment to five hands. 

C. Hunt W also eugticed Ja *&* 
minfiractare" of land cards, Tits 
factory being located near the post 

office. 

HOLIDAY 
;
-:F R-BSE 1ST T S! 

,     ,(ip . if. ■■■'- ,'_ 

Variety vf 

NICE   GOODS 
—FUH>- 

AND 

NEW    Y 53 JL. R, 
FOR M&

E
M9KV> : 

A. J. W'AftD. 

Chain«,tDlamonds, 
CHAIN & BAND BRACE- 

LETS, CAMEO* 

Corah 
Amethyst, 

Garnet, 
£QLP   SETS, 
And Sleeve Buttons, Stone and 'Sol* KnkjBi, 

Studs, Necklaoes. l^cktts, Cnarms,_French. 
Vienna and American Clocks, Bronte* Solid 8H- 
ver°i«d Plated W«w, Ould and SUverHead 
CaWarfOWireUas, wUh taanj «k* msrtlolei 
bclensrin" to a ftrit Via** Jewelry stook. 

Conldent my goods and prices Ml ■»** fvtoal 
vpmrat, I Invite oaroful investlj-atbjia. 

Worcester, Mass. 

CffH'TVA'L 
M.TI.T:XTA'L 
Fire iRsuranre Co. 

-M. ±MJL 
M. 

a large building in th<; manufacture 
of lriailili^|k«j|vef |md ina|hine)^f 
for paper mills 

At liuchdiile are two laTge mills 
knuwn as the Hochdale upper and 
lower mills'. They arc owned by 
lb^h^ir^.<|y|:. Dales i>fiBpstoii, 
and operated   under the  directron 

.. E, SHAXrUCK, 

(iaar Mantfartarer. 
WHOIi«SAI,E:nBaL^S. IN 

IMPORTED AND DOMEHTIC 

VCJ LB "CAQB 
AN»T4UIAC(!0. 

Whdt««ale"Ajj*hl ihr 
BR6NSON'S TOLEDO   FtKK  Cl T  CHEWING 

.      AhD   SMOKING   TOBACCO. 

*69 Main St., #lftester, Mass 
CLARK'S BLOCK. 

Jlei tiry pleasgd ^ to * stale 
that our' fiOStlni losses are 
coniparatively Hffht, and will 
be paid lipon Adjustment, 

This ComiK'uy continues to 
solicit desirable risks at ad- 
equate rate&V * 

Office: 
COR. MAIN aud FRONT'STS. 

i Ap))lici.tHin  for ;. 

I N S U R ANCE 
|      ,; <      Mf-f.ty* Baajuetowirfyi^ns,    ■ 

E. STONE,  SPENCER, 

.AS MANY,.I)KAI.t:H> WL-U ft'Oit'tisN+ 
VKY AN IMPK(-:S>10N Til \T I NM.KSvS 
THOSE AftOUT TO PURniASBN 1OTKR 
OtO.WIIN<J;n(> .\'F ON*'K, T4IKV WILL 
HAVK TO PAY A VKRY OREAT A'). 
TANV'K. WR VVR WO('U) S\V TO 
Abb PART1RS INTKRRKTM1! 

Doo't Be Ahrniei! 
0U8 8TQ«K ALfVAYS bA«<iK, BUI 
UNUSALhY So KO\V In (.ONSKQi.BNui 
otHEAVY rcpaus&s MADE AT 
VERY LOW PR4( Erf; -tXrKIMKi %*li& 
PANIC t-.THE MONEY MARKC.t JOT 
BEgpREj:H8 BOSTON HIKE, KNAI1LES 
0STO OFFER ONE OF THE LARt/JjSi 
AHl'^l'STSTOfrtSIN NEW B\(il,AND 
WUTNOOT THE -A-DVANCE <iK ONE 
C*eHT ON ANY ABTlttiE WE.SELU 
AIJSO REMEJ1B R THAT OUR PRU KS 
WStE FIXEJD 'BEFORE Til h IMMENSE 
DHStRDtTION OF Ct.OTHIN*.' IIYTIIB 
GRBAT FIRE, AND 'PiAT WE ARE 
RErAU,liN(j MANY K.N.'*   Ol-  bUOWS 
LESS TUAN V\ K \ OUI.D WHOI.KSALK 
THEM FOft TO DAY 

M MATEV ER O'l'l I BfW MAY   I !0. W K 
SHALL NOT AOVANcli UL'li l lilt KS 

D.   H.   E A M E S,   &   ( U.T 

ONE.PRIGIii«i(,M m 11 -MRS.   . 

Corner Main ami    li.ni   S.,|'-<i-.   . 

WORC ksi'l K I! .       '   ', 

ATT mS i 9 
SMOKERS 

I 

AND 

'flW&RnS 

aia.Q.«*liFr,'l3Ws 
North ""Brookfl«;hl. 

wm&m-' m 
Worcester, Mass. 

HORACE BARNKS & CO. 

.i  .■■'*p',-",r; fwinHF. ''•rint      '» 

TWIN   BROTHER'S CKJARS.' 
''" f 'AND   MOW    'I'llf 1 

Ctiarm ®t the West* 
itlftiiufuet tired    U]f 

O. P. HHATTlTCK.:,..:)!l Mm.. >t. 
WORQEHTKR. 

Shields &. Moodv, 

FRAeriCAL 
PLUMBERS, 

ABU dealers1 In B*Mi TuMfHnrtile i-lnfc, W»t«> 
C'!os«(! Wash Bsisins, Sljownr Math*. Uf*\fv€ nn<| 
Fbrfd-'Pamy*,   SffTef   KatW MM    Jl «M FUiUki 

Copper Boilers, 
LEAD PIPE,   SHEET LEAD. 

(Jiiljuiiirc*! I»*m Wjiv, ta> 
A jt'joil u.Jtuiimi.o'. «i' I'lum:'*r»' >l:il-iii 

«'iuiny'on   '"H)"!. Plnmhln:: lir all lt<   nn 
promyly attruilcl W-- 

NO,   12,  FCJSTKi;   Shv.t 

Worcester, Mm. 

wM 
Zt9MfYTS' 

89 

.8 

Family Favorite 

SKWIVU MACHINE 

4±UJ   MAIN^fiTfeEEt', 

KM ilia 

R* arflol* m as Ind 

9sSa^x/x^JWdlJ*ft9U, 
.ril 4, INT. 

lab 

Hi. i...a»iid*. 11,       «JAJSJlO 

HBBP 
~im v 

'vmjrxswTjre %eooms, 
Mft»BLOCE,y 

CallonCOMINS A AMES.    -<" 

3riay#t0i>t6i¥own'at. 
low pricM. 1-tf 
— ——imz : w 

xmimiM'-mti* 

ROBERT E.  BEEOHER, 

m    ATTOWtfiVf 
-AMD- 

Counsellor At Law, 
ADA1M BUXJX.f 

riei to yoa, JOB art wakeaM. 

• > ilfPRffti'Mttwr*D. 

Put »p ta L«» BOOM at 
(•urtr torw IIBH aa term aa II 
«W«).   FnaaMia to aflss 0 

yftijrV ban nt. 

."A     S\'AV>Y.\!I Sl'AI 

WARRANTED: 
(WVt,milLVA> tjf 

Ann MH .mm 

■    BWlfe'li 

S1Ea»ai5I«SSS1al[CAU 

WjtTCMMS, CLQCKS, 

Glftd!S£BlES 
1 FLOUR AMD GRAIN, HASD- 

WARE,   NAI .AJS8, 

uEA»8, 
OlObKMT«ik4 Of 4U fTTLW, 

Speitcer, Mass. 

il 'i /pp^fyt'*f°°* *t0fd"- 

Me 

RE 

ER, 

Tailor, 
'la 

CLOTHING. 

C. #: FlKR.C'E, 
D^^t«aMW»oa.f 

FRBSHii AMD SAitT MRAT8^_ 

^EEF:   PORK, 
JMXSL and Hl#% 
WOSPEBTj TBtPB. SAUSAGES, 

SMOKED BEEF, 
I i)(j<s3T10'> ITUila*aMfetatoiaf     :-■ 'UlT 

One* ai tna 8PKRCEK, HOUSE, 

HIL&ca co i_LuIjRLt3  . 

Would laTite th* attention of bayar8 to tailr 

,89dofl   ,'sovolO 

»«j   (JOOBS. 

At Oar Old Prices! 

NO ADVANCE. 
IB oonaaqaiinBi of th* Iauuaaa 

ALL DKAUCB8 IK HID: oxjo^siosrow 
SAMUKL i^^ftM* oo.,;fa|dinoD3iaI a& baiblSt . 

FURS, HAT$, CAPS, TRUNKS, 
/,t Dealer  In ' 

« ARP ENTERS' FIN 18U HOUI,|H JIBS 

BRACKETS AND LUMBER 

?,J 3 J *MM*.H 8 Alao prXNfNU, SAWING AND   HAT0HENS 
•one to ordiT »t their mills. 

I«p«iie*r:-»M«*. - ■ ■"«'*' ***'' wf 

IWTiNMfiRi, 

rlffflg«#3rar*«, 
0M. of Elm and Oheatsntitnat,, Speneer, Ma«. 'r 

daQia^aWoPari 

BOOTS--—4-      =»•* 

i^/i 

WEBSTER'S MABBIDGED 

1,000 Wurdi nod Meaning! not hi other Dtolion- 
arloi. iii]   >, 

1 3O0C Eaaravlnjja;   184L   Panel Quarto, 
JHWtaaV 
Wbpnttver I wUh to obtain ezaot defflnitiooi I 

eoniuhlt,—Schtfvler CoUax. 
»»ry dobolar knows \\e v loe E H. rresuott. the Historian. 

' 00 iipanlom. 
John L, Motel/ the Historian, 

etloaary. 
Hornoe Mean. 

een one of my daily 00 unanloni 
John L, tlotely 

olaras I know, bust delninjj JUiOtioaary, 
HnraA. X 

he beat guide of students of oar language. 
John G, Whlttier. 

ils all others In dlfinjij 

ami 
Clark, Prei't A«,C«llei5e 

ran. 
tohiook. rOOk. 

rkable eompandlgm ol MtiaanJeMWlMlge. 

A neoowlty forwary i»telli»*ea|AnilW student, 
Maesera d profeealonal man. What Llliraiy is 
♦raaleto without l*e best HoifllsADIetiiHiaryl 
Flabhihed liy 3.«   . M*,« M4a»AN.SprinjcSeld, 

,     Maas' «bM hy all Booksellers: 
Webster'a Prlmerr Sesool Dletiooary, m Engr's. 

" .lOtfUlauoui "       a97      " 
Agademie "     .3*4      " 

"        Oinntin*Mmme "    with namer- 
m ttlnatratloas »d isitar^'fy ™1"»W» tables 
nottaroer.unisl«whor». Pn llshed 1* ITISO.N, 
K.AKEMAN, TA HL.0% A CO., > v.wYork. 

Ware, Pratt k €o.5 

Hare decided to sell their present Urge and 

PAPER   HANGINGS. 
63IEH:irV-^63:CE 

WINDOW SHADES, &c. 

his vicinity.   We sail attention to oar stook of 

LADIES', GBPrTVymtt-CHlLDXENrfptl    mi '"Wrf* f&M 

CLOTHING1 

WTAHD    1 

Furnishing Goods, 
!1 airftfi OLS MtiCfcs. 

ieBb 

«U no 

'Ut 

«slmkr*lA6«idi''ot'''' 

riMlLT 

Gta^^OS^rIES|. 
BOQfTs,   AND   4mOmvit4 

Meehaiie Street, fh»acer, Mam 
 _Z-Ohi 

AND 

C L OTH I N C, 

>  JOsi/kvPOPE 

W'W^itifc ryoocS^I groceries, 

ttyjfftry k Gloss Ware.        < 
frulta, TegeMes, flow, Heal, Nuts A Coalec 

tionery, *e.     ■ 
MECHANIC St. SPENCER, AfASsl 

mm—*  ,aMr,M,a.r ■ *" 

DM88   AND    OL04K    HUDTGi 

Done at short notice. 
UBS 

Kenf/   Bkiok   Main   St..: 

■      "      MASSi 

-t— 

F. X.'MAReiffi8SAULT, 
• {! WVy.dU fW 

r. 

si«,111 '!<» ^.i:« if.v um 1 lo iov«'t 

MADE  TO  OR D?R 

Tjf4l :1n ■I'-Vtfl 

-•til 

ihr 
■*\> 

m 

MIL 
Hull    nlr rr»ro I 

:i in 
Latest style 

Ttif"B tfb'KTSi'f'ft L V BT, AND 
■ » *'l^iwy^|ftaaJUttiat*»wn*MiBi. 

LA»IlS'lT«lN»teNi;^X)Di 
Ji-.   J589HI8IJ*)    '.Wuf   ...ilv    4«W»       " 

DBKM CAT*      „ ,, 

VDS.wOkwmy.DiMJi 
t jff^^"*^*****" ******** 
^^..aJUwMjnjm lan 

A* J.   ww 
UNION BWLDINft, > .ri Msfolfrff- 

'■-■    -•■■■'  ^-; '■■■l- I >i l-i'i ,-■■•• If  

SPENCER, 

Destroyed «t tbe great fire in  Bos- 

'•*■ ^Bmt^jo/aeB^iaTaL'Z 
15 per cent, above former prices. 

We would advise our customer^ 
and the public, to oall in early, and 
not delay in making their purchases 
ftffttoi .winter, while the goods can be 
bought at the usual prices. 

STO ij^,Fl^A^^%^4ff9E8, 
TIN, COPPER AND IRON WAKE,     ' 

I. 

ftl^MSA ■\ANa*»aif!'™ 

T.  N.  tiZiU&ftWT, 
Malaria       «  full. 
iw.-WiiL* 5;; Jay 

1* baHOqalsi'l 
A  eeneral  aaaortment of   JAPPi 

BlilTANNlA WAKB. 
PiimeLaB AtraKTioa OITH TO JOB VOII. 
.1 itiM.tiai^  i.fl   ■ !'":'J   .im'.i.-'ii' 

!9i«*rm >)...; f; 

tl 
11 iw  y*ro« 

EY'S 

HENRY  R6NDEAU^, 

HAIR    DRESSING 

WitL STXEXT,   SPBNCktlC ■*■■ 
Particular attenttha jiTen to eattiar; ladles' and 

Hidj^siknir^. nru)') Vr/aoM*!   Mf 

i:i  I'l      )1HO-)     'i)j:<!lll!l       >((!   I'1   H'-"   . 

'  ,,11   ^/.i,*«fT8,rSQ*I8*V 
Deaserla 

TSTood & Lumber 
" ) aO&SHlBY 

*,y./;-it 1-1/t   noli. a*vl    il»iiij 
'fe'n r- 

vrt-k'-SRlim;' 
DeUerin 

»4|l#l«l 

JiiJ 
l» -w 

KCT'UBES 

-. 
PINE^OOIS1 

Also a full line of 

DRURYSTglCK BOOTS 
We are eJoo agents for .     v 

MARSH S^wAfflOiri SHADES,j> 
The but in the market, which we keep Is stock 

^'t^fn|nl|r|o^erja4j|if wjlloh.wlll be 
sold at the leweet prices. 

CQMINS 6L AMES, 
MAIN STREET. 

Mf 

Ware, Pratt & Co. 

CLOTHIERS, 
Marble Block, 408 & 412 Main St.. 

Worcester,   lass. 

at prices to snil. MZ K has i peoaliar laonlty ef 

EJeTERTAilNING  CHHaDREN 
Aid aaa auke thsai m as stlU that 

ALWAYS   AB1 WA1IAIT1D 

M.   BAIIIT'I,   CHBSTKTJT  BTIBT. 

MM aO^A^Mha^atoaaaorkMntaf 

MILLINERY, 

FANCY COODS, 
Aad pnnhaiera wtil do wetl to five him a oall. 
S. BAKJtK, Chestaat street; Speaeer.    1-U 

itlOB^, tfRO'S. GO'S., CON- 
FECTIONERY OF ALL 

^INDS. 

T0BACC6 AW GI6ARS, 
I l!h<>J4»ia«aa«A»eaa«wfceMI*%.    ' 

*yt—i   i   i    ■ 

Near  Widow Oreeal hew; East Mate1 street 

Laundry Work 

Wiahiarlatherilla^eaUedMre^naaraad. 
w« aaasainaa t atearaonaa. 

1-tf WILLIAM 0, eutatl 

BLIND S.—Twenty-one pairs 
or leas, new blinds, commoa siae, 

ready to aaax, will be pat ap for 92 per pair. 
U. It. TOWIR. 

Oat. rth, ISrft. j-sw» 



WARKEN'S 
I   M-MMW 

MB. EDWO*.—I have lieen inter- 
cited iu reading what your corres- 
epondeuts have written fw your 
valuable paper about toe post-office 
here, and post-office there etc. 

These wai|ejaj,are certainly off 
the track when they undertake to 

- (af^Aiaj^wrW object by 
«' MHiig'ua W&» tw* wM-t tk*hought 

— d^oSten^ttin^vfclyKave 
wade, with certain petitions, all of 
that is "too thiu." 

I will write a few lines upon the 

" i* important   pub 
>yi 

office- ha* be*a iu UWon Meet, and 
so far as I knbw, no effort has been 

f U jririi lb m«Jvt» M tjN <^M»oeutly 
Thesij/imaaiitriuf IIIIII correapoudt 

'? m\$(£il* qt Je^raljan^unts 
to about this : a new Hotel has been 

1   built in the village 30 rode west of 
the post-office.       Cue   man has 
bought stock in,,that house and 

favor of removal was of more con- 
■ •e^uenSB'than tie ipetitpon.against 

^emevai with 700 naoiaa, „The ar- 

^4attdOT^Kpt,,-*!«9!H^ 

■: »l»8 

eumenU iu tivor of its remaiqiitf ;rv£XcSa^tOOv5i 

opposite 
■people from all parts of the town 

caucuses, library, and where other 

those who have at the 
wxh*Jl,h**0#*fy to erols' the 

*" i'lsteM? ^9#W, Jp|t*l .bjisineM. 
In addith» to all thi» a-iprkting 
ofeC^^r'bfe'n  started in 
W S#WBWingHhatAhe post 

HAII 
Secured I 

Ho sediment 
nUUH 

TORER.IU 
.Sept. 19, ten, 

_ «r arid as Fin. 
or Spirit! i   ooa- 

FT 111 W ' v3Mm AlMaO 
■Mr 

wiry. 

l*«r, »o. Bwu 

Restore the Color 
fcS^LTIL2SK» Q*jr. tt,win tana 

MAKE THE HAIR BROW, 
•  MANTJFACTUUD BT 

EDWW A. WAIEEM, Apothe'y. 

; Bay State House, Worcester. 

L.   F. SUMNEB, 

P INI ILilf S, 

34l8i Main Street, 

WORCESTER, 

TlteBttfMI »r*B8t Place 

sJ JA iotf§ln«o0 

New  England. 

DRUGGIST, 

AITS 

Pop esi 
VM 

teg* and American Body Brussels, l.M to 4S5 ft 
yard.   English JaBestry, ua»oU. per Ml and 

!af*Hd> Wantage. Met. part •tri. '>«'•«■ 
rnarp^lro«flo onto i»w«ifi.  M Cloth,, all 

width*—SO cents pw square yard. 
Srerrlhlns; lo a well regulated earpet store eaa, 

be found at 
1.1. HXNCCHMAR, Ho. 1 Footer street. Cor. Mala 

ar-19 

AMD 

MitWsTR^T,S^ckB,MASe., 7^ 

Drags, and   Chemicals, Fate 
I aoiortinont of para 

atont   Modlo.no.  and 
nary. I4f 

«P; 

Cx1 

Vt:i SOI, ^J 
* 

* 

FAIM1A1WLS,    &    PIPER!' 

WINE 
XrOJO 

■t^atrtli anatMrfMri pftftlptoted 
there, ami if I should buy all the, 
stoek/ijj^he,^fite^^o*HiOr sell it 
till, .or if I should move my study j 

OWMfrMSKktotq&UfrHs that] 

office. SCALES 

Callsaya Peruvian IBark 
IAMB 

FROM A LOW PRICED HKMP TO A 

Rich; Brussels. 
i 

oA'fif,»'teraa,. 

> '* .Mftrli* 
3-13 

418 MAIN ST., WOECSSTBR. 

F. T. CANTABA, 

BAKER, 
'3 ,i i <A *i > 

itiSreAoTiinnt or 

White & Brown 
BREAD. 

COMMCFfTfAND FANCY 

Plain and Fanojr 

CAKE d  GINGER   SNAPS. 

[CELEBRATED 

Cream   Buscuit 
MILK  STREET, 

(111 , 

»ii 

Timer* 

W4MW 
Orsddrwtbjr i 

i 

s 

>>tlT\blO law t* 
NICE 

30MAVOA  OM 

7 a^ha1aTaWa%liTttyr Ittfii ^-(: iH^jr^"***e«r^",^^P l^r»i^^*w' 

PROBATE COUKT.—At the sess- 
ion of the probate court held at 
Worcester; on Tuesday, the fol- 
lowing business was transacted:— 

piah   Lan^don executrix,   $2000 
real" j   . 

Adftti^wttntiors ( ^Ijppointed.-— 
Sewell Adams ou estate of Mar- 

digestiw an I'ali 'Impaired stnl 
organ*. , jfqjn 

Tbif is noj a l^ufo^lfoetoB^^t a 

Compowd of 

gkllirully and earofldjr eopMnod. .It 1« 
RECOMMKHDXD BT OUB BEST PHTSICUMS 

in iMr prfefkleriMelifierllone should 
sonal;    Jiilizaoetri   a.   omith  on >" 
estate of SamUel WU Smith of Ox*' % 

s|brd, $3()0ft1j|e*js45500 personal 
Guardians of Minors Appointed. 

and EIIOTJ* Barnes of North Brook- 

»^S?3a^9l^!r^B^«^lClu" 
*"'    Accounts Rendered.—On estates 

of Nathaniel Bemis of   Spencer, 

i    intPi    ■ 

■%* 4 .rffiflMn^npispatch Wates 
- tbat «%lthWght 4neu polygamy 

problem will  soon  be  settled  by 
the administration.    The  delega- 

MmXmmwusmg m 
that city, who'recently came from 
Utah, «re worfejhg'Wrth less  hope' 

t»,Jto,«*srt the'eojoaiug storm. Pres- 
ident'Grant has expressed a deter- 
mination to put an end to Mormon 
institutions.     After the boUclays 

;    the necessary laws w^lf b^ prMent- 
Qortf'oTl ■    ed in' congress.   Eumo: 

ending, change o" 
Ttah are current 

thmf 
ijifpending^hange of high  officials 
•-Uf 

THB GREAT REMKDT FOR DYSPEPSIA. DE,- 
BILITT, LOSS OP API ETITE, WEAK- 

And a multitude of kindred ailments 
incident to alow, weak atate, .\<t ike blood 

bf^uW 

0¥£BCQAX£ 

HATS, CAPS, Fins; 
Gloves,   Robes, 

Seat's   Furnishing    Goods, 

Eldred & Liscombs, 

OHBAPKB AT   ANY   OTHER 

HOUSE » WORCKSTBR 

every iiwianoe, or the    monej   will   be 
refunded.      —WXT~j 

WABE, AND  CITS, 

TO JO Fairbanks & Piper 
DBTJGGISfS, 

lie FfMt' Street, WOR<;K8TE»,!MM»., 180W pre. 
prietore.   For ™le by all dragglata. 4-lf 

7^bociD '.^fl.riairnirl 
ONE     PRICE 

{ 3' T il 1 "t H "■ «'  if <( f     i<   '   I 
SO'M Hemlock boardi. Alee Cheetnnt got out to 

•r4»r,.froniiast'eB«e*f»»«ip.    i sng-t 
WILLIAM   COMINS. 

Paxton, Maw., Doc. 9th, 1872 2W 

Carriage Making 
HtfMMpkTIMG 
in all tta branchee.   Machine and Tool Forging, 

Cor, Foster and Cyproen eta., near >. * A- *• 
R.Depi>t,W»roc«terM»i8, u,       . . 3m 

-* n a i 11 T o »'i' i > 
MARBLE BLOCK, 

Portland,   Reene.] 

ANp:tffiffltft.'2$Ti 

6*or^ 
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MANUFACTUBEB OF 
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Kip, Harness and Russet 

SHOE HEELS, 
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Remnant   Leather. 
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A.  A. fiOtJS^UET, 
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WITHOUT AN ASSESSMENT. 
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Poliolee written and lotaea paid by 
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m tAe very beet winner. 
t permanently located himielfln 8pen 

fTrror him wltfi thalr patronage. 
Mpaaoer, Deo,i Wb l»T2. 6m 

Innnranoo placed to any amooant la good 
paste*, •, 

NEW   ENGLAND 
T 3BXA-   OOlktPAW 

Maoteeale and Retail Dealers i 

TEA,   COFFEE, 
■ploe«, evud  0B»r*Utt. 

Cofte   frnah   roasted  and  gretaad   by    our 
lerraaftaily. 
GOOD   OOLONG AND JAPAN TEAS 

.freia tut* otnlt It One Jfallarperp<wn4. 
To euetoajen! buying  s pounds of oor  Tea< 

»e dlseouat 4 cents per ponod, aud on 10 poundl 
loots, per pound, 
AIL Q00V8 WARHASTBD 8<tTlS*dCTOMl 

Or Ike Mmwf Rtfmulat 
, Main 8i STER. 
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IT SHINES FOR   ALL 
■J-1.^,1 

ItfC I'- 

ll jr.. 

lEast*., Friday, January 3, i&*HL ■frwm 
and undertrtanrl the wejther report 
jast t« well A< lfcdW4t the office 

wWtt>th%repAr*M|ft™d. 
By this sy«tet& it will he «&n 

that only comparatively few points 
for receiving the r^pttii from the 
Signal Bureau at Waalflngtou will 
t>e required, since e-ieh one may 
readily signal a sect gjP' country 
from tweoty-fi^e^'wf^fty miles 
square. * r^J^    ^ h    ,; 

We doht know where it is pro- 
posed totfy this experiment during 
the coming year, ncrdq we know 
wli:it extent of 

h County. 

it  is  ex- 
rever   it 

thi. paper a **«bw .id | ,nay be made, if faJthfu ly observed 
business throughout Western 

pected  to    signaL 

>ene, 
ic v: " 
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th«i a. m., and 
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V»>) tlla4 . Koutrmn, 

• tnpply ol 

>Ine, 
land lavarla- 

)RKN'S 
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Lther. 

I frosty, Henry WJB«. 
It-root i   Collector, 

mittee, Kdward M. 
.A. Hottaee, Isaac 

A. Bemis; Uon- 
i Heresy, Hnnwa A. Groat, Chas. 

Beater of Weight* and Measures, 
ttop,   Brijhaai   Sibley; Town- 

O 00,8 

CHURCHES* 
_.»g»iL.—Norastor.   M. Sagendorph, 

■_je« Biiirt oi Sunday School iLyman A row- 

Tkf^SiI&."s3^IySjn% in^edtakfy 
tRer moralna eawJeai Weekly *rayar Meeting 
Thursday avontag. _    ' 1  -.-" •» 

UnaoDWT EracorAt.—ROY. Wm. A. Kottage, 
futor- W. Wardsirorth, Superintendent of Sar>. 
bath School, Samuel Boydou, Chorister i Frank 
A. Barr. Organist,  MeetiugilO.4Sa.nl, and 1.30 

lyiHt^naft.^XejtTfteJdee 

THBSTOBMSIGWA.'. SERVICE 

Every .great  improvement, cal- 
culated to  confer  blessings  upon 

in reaching the point  where those 
blessings could be generally 

SurprisecMrtmt the fu 11 benefits wbrbb 

sign^Scbu 

we have no doubt as to its success ; 
nor have we a doubt as to the gen- 
eral benefits of the. Signal   Service 

U system being exteuffi^ all classes 1 iu oH-c^fe^*,, ind 
^ of people, in, .all.  localise,  at an  growinf &****. 

early day.    Then the  farmer  w; . 
truly be .paster  of the situation, 
knowing when tu-pluw and  sow, 
when to reap antl^M)* wtthdfrtJ 
danger3 oT'-foe*' 'ftwjeVforeseen 
storms. W- 

The Buffalo Ezpr«JF,|1I. speak 
ing of the proposition to give to 
agriculture a share in. 

should be-reached by slow progress. 
At first) e'v^n thdse who conceived 

e^JS^ Hmn^f^urfBe^wteat 

MSTOP- 

ta 
TET, 
IN, 

iter, 

JING, 
DOPAINT- 

E.AZ1NO 

anner. 
At In Spen- 

"ofiiotof the 
pnfldont that 

those who 

6m-6 

aw 

It. 

PjIN TEAS 
W pound. 

' of onr Teas 
tea, 10 pounds 

SBSTKK. 

No? 
6-13 

m. Sunday School Immediately after morning 
rvioe. Weekly Prayer Meetings Tuetfav «l*< 
t. Vl»tt me Ong, Thursday^ .rVJtOjBta 
Caraouo.—Rev.   Julias   Cossons,  assisted by 

Rev. John Daley. M*"*^"?^'9.?-?■:'• ?'-8S 

nted. 

YO^BSBGrilHEN'S    CHRISTIAN 
ASSOQATION. 

D A. Ball,President; Sea. P. Eadd. Seoretery 
■ilTlltaarr Rooms in Union Block, Main street. 
Baaiaeae Meeting, first Wednesday evening,ef 
eaeh aaegSJk, Prayer meeting every Fr)d»y eye'ng. 

FREB    PUBLIC   LIBRARY. 
Roema in Town Hall.   Arthur Bacon, Librarian. 

•pen Tuesday evenings from 6 tlU 8. 
'- ■'» 

SOCIETIES. 
P. and A. M.-5penoer Lodge. G. G. Wright, Se&l « 

kmrJK^m^fof^ttJW^ d? 

■ fteviJu 
V.rv -\       .'At*- 

yeav, uan ap- 

TiuiPL» O#   HOUOB.—Meetings every Wednes- 
day evening at Dennoy HalljMaln Street, 

w. c. r., ft. K. sU 
Whitman i_W. R. 8., T 
folard, W.r.H., » 
IngalUi_W. M., M. Ci 

C.¥,"fe."K.""8&)nel W. V^. B. B P. 
R. S.,T.A. Stone : W. A. R.. Wm. 
'. H, BenjV'Ouole.Vi W. T. Z.. B. 

IngalUs W. M., M. Courser: WD. M.. P. A. 
Barr; W. G.. L. Emerson i W. 8 ,JBdzar BeraliI, 
W. C., Samnel Crawlbrd; P. W. C.T., Wm. Wood- 

street, let. * 3flt Thursday evening.Commander, J. 
W. Mxelowi S.T Cmnmander, Chas. H. Allen; 
3 y Commander. L. W Worthington ; Adi't, H. 
Bemis; Qaartermaeter. John Gardner-, Quarter. 

MWgennt, Chas. Worthington;   Sergeant 

■^r»Tsri^pfw!dffiuisL.: 
Chaplain, L. A. Powers. 

I.O. 0»G.T.—MeetlnTevry Monday avonlng In 

Sap. WMtenn, W. O. «:, Lottie Barton, W- 
5' M • UainAdima. W I, 6.; W. W Woodhury, 
W."iSMtWooahury. W. E. 8., Addle « heel. 
•A, W. L.8; A G. Barr.fc W^C.^iW. A Mr. 
MaX S&nderaon, -. j 

Aaelent ordej of OT>9fB)»flA iMltci**   8f»* 
-of   ' Tuesday 01 

■dent,   Mlehae 

erding 
thony 

Michael Xulvyr^i0 

SB*** 
Joh 

nlln; 

Presi- 
John 

pus® COMPASS...;■,; u 
STIIIUCO do. 1.—Engine room In basement 

ef  Totrn'MalUlC meml)ers. . H. A. Oroutfore- 

I 

ton.enefneer: L. W. Worthingfcin, Ass't engineer; 

Prank Smith, imd Poreiaaa •, C, 
aaaTreataror. 

enjfj: 

.. jhtent "Tpipi 
Bigelow,   Foreman; 

T. Barton, Clerk 

■ te-^be 
Pr?l Iff IfPt08**1  U*t   " 
wimTa only, or at least chiefly, be 
serrle&AW iri like navigation; But 
now, When the fact that storms may 
be thus heralded, and the usefulness 
of the system begins to develop its 
fill 1 proportions, there are those who 
believe that its 
will finally tie 
farmers We Mi 
during the coming 
probation can be 
puTpB^WwawBTIcu ekperiuients 
with reference to its^effects  upon 

demonstrate its service in that 
rection. Every one must read- 

ily understand thut farmers would 
derive a great advantage from a 
knowledge, in the morning, of the 
character of the weather during 
'the day. Crops which are uow 
lost would thus be saved. 

It is not so difficult to inaugurate 
a system of signals of this character 

Wl M"l ,,    UK    ' '■:    <'      ,<i,-.  1' 
as some may suppose at first 
thought. Each te tegraphto station 
may be the canter of 4 district 6f 
country specified, over which its 
signals may readily be conveyed. 
It is not necessary that the central 
signal should be seen by all within 
the district signaled by it. Other 
signal poles, or towers, may Be 
erected at the farthest point at 
which the ceutral signal can readily 
be understood, and here the signal 
can be repeated, and so on until 
the entire district of country assign- 
ed to one particular signal can read 

benefits 
to be derived from the $ignal Ser 
vice' syiste'm, aaye :■'**««.' farmers 
will rejoice at this.   Sorae may be 
stiff-necked, clingto old prejudices 

JII 

Messrs. Isaac1 Pt'oml^fttJo'.piit up ! A cnat; of «maJ|.pox ia reuort*a in 
a splendid sign on them manufac- Ka»t BiooklieUl. ^y , ^,(^ ^^ 

tbry Kew Tears^mortrtrig. 8ever»i ^rsotm are.t^ be lupltawl 

l^oIWiiifinufarfu^ ^^  *?»••■■*<»***■ inoiwotinflnuraefiitiwaerapen^,„     ^ ne»tgB«dar tOfitMm^u «, 
corintei«l,,,^wcG*^?a^K»^tor,W    .DW,*WV J-> 
uuike several  important  improT«v|   '***Wa. *A;A»J ftfusy ^ti'iiufoaji- 

• SttoW- ^is1 abundant  iv-erywlBSpe' 
our streets and sMe-walks look lile' 

Jt  wiU  be- by. 
U J^iWll**?"*!* i*iia,*eisniiH of another 

thedrifting«a«ys 6f Ferirtiiry4'lttd'loiof flo^pf. tJ^!!;^VnpHa**,^r»«l. 

***** ,3Bf J" T,°* ' °"J ^ *!Y?r .%8^i*'fS *°}A>M*tJbm 
Persons hiving Uie care of tu?r\ »'•• "^ $5&Qffl^>P^W&W^ 

naces and Stoves should Be Iffte^'ii ^* '* * tr'*7l hv.il. i ■■ ■<(*•» */*ilJ i"^ 
about overhwittng them, nearly one j    ;The PpHtn^^tf r wisbp* un w j 
half of, the conflagrations originate «»Uce ihat. ;fjf^r .ne^..^)i^|v,,.giflv. 
i34«i ! p«M4-ornc«  will ,nqt: b^ JOJMIP^ ou in this way- 

■ir.    't, --.» K.   ■:• i > .1 -■-'■      ( Sunday as heretofore, but that U wiU 
Mr. Ezra Bennett haa a quince b« kept   open   until   ^alf-past eight 

bush that has a solid  butt which o'clock, SaWrcSy^T^g..   7":n 

«ven inches ,^r. ^ ^^ ^rnyerU .ep Sweaty, 
baa ibaea snf] »on-in-la« of Mr. William. Samp- 

gr,0W||Bg ?Q trears, , Jn«i! I ^»ii, J wh. Is Dcp^^sijerW at byra^se.' 

Nc^thstendingth^^rdW-pbs^ NtT "'^.l^W«f'««»e t|eri^'years' 

edabdiCtown, ttobty* occasion f^Mk^ffj 8^^' ^gf, 

naHy^ag^^iryCm^M JBS^SfflSg 
on the back street»,"btrt the>ikeaP

J "*W   ' 1!   ^ i J,,^, 
theiP e^p^letfrorMrt^HaTtey. " TMIbarththHrture'otfte'V. irf. «; 

•■ •*-il-dilL;■•</• .- - 4i il ,, A.cwaresietferMsdeliveWAoHWe^ij^ 
^surermficatib^ 8th, by WendeU 

' 4hls town is 'found jnih* N&J$fr f'ly.lljps esq....^*&j6tefiJj.<^ha; higfc 
our Savings Bank, whicli has jiist/repiiiitior''"' <&*$$^&ik*x  *Xx*M. 
closed its fii^st year, 
from our citizens amounting to 

,_r ;i..o.h»»vTi: -■•tn^ji.'j^'wJ-Ji 

patlier 

'next'mjm.'   Whether this be so or 
Dot depends  upon who the  'next 
■man' bay Be. If he is the Sergeant 
who reports the oBservation from, 
the nearest station, we Beg leave 
to assure our  agricultural   friends 
that the   weather   predictions   are 
almost  infallible.      Evcrj   dollar 
invested in the Signal Service  has 
been well expended.    Nor is there 
another branch of the Government 
service from which the pjople get 
surer and more valuabl« returns 
for all the appropriations made for 

,s support"      . I 

its instire a crowded  house. 
1    1 irtrt 111 

It is 
afiroad,. 

ffthatlffi 

per cent, was declared Japuarv first.  ,   , 1 .     TT ,i**f»     lecMm-w  oaa thai??nnMa<hUt imw SM 

000;^aseniripnWrditM1 "^S^^^^^S^ 
vJ „ '■.    -oratori. .Ths--SMbject-«electcd  for hi* 

*Wh«v> »*lo of ©ur persons xho iJifcj!^Ueai>aaAi»*»«eB*- 
ours coming from  cittaen rlisousa-Uie queettoe,  that' is 

B<)8ton, express train.jj.too.    Cm- to^ay,Mit_ba4for^'^,-«lwai|ai« 

ductor Clarkfurnish^^mpra.pjt-],*^ 

SPENCER, 

Fipe Sleighing iu Sp< icer. 

Business was general!' suspend- 
ed in this town Clnistnus. i 

The ball Wednesday < reaing was 
nottftrgely attended, "hose w'fio 
did go wiire welt pleasei 

Have you bean vaoinate4? \ll 
not attend, to it at or«, ail our 
physicians now have pre reliable 
yjrpus. . .       -.j    >s        .„,, 

TAa Spjr.gofls regulaly to Euf- 
land,France,Sandwich Jilacds, and 
with four exceptions ato, evtry 
State of the Union. 

One of the greatest <' American 
orators speaks in thef Town-Hal I 
on Wednesday evenirii—W*eadell 
Phillips.        n;i 

Single blessedness ij on the de- 
cline in Spencer, judgigfrom the 
list under our marrijge heading 
this week. 

ers and cheese and cold sp-. *:ig 

water, which it is sajd ia. M./fiffiff- 
rent diet Jfrom what tftey, are accus- 
tomed to at home. ,,     .. :, 

- The SON is hunting out the okl 
residents of Spencer in all-direc- 
tions. We have entered upon our 
list this week the name of a gen- 
tleman of Paris, France, which to- 
gether with our list for the far west 
and Sandwich Islands gives the 
SUN, a wide circulation. 

The Stokes .trial will probably 
be concluded this week. Evidence 
has been produced proving beyond 
a doubt that Fisk hud a pistol atthe 
time of the shooting. The Counsel 
for the defence, in summing up the 
Case, will rely almost wholly upon 
iJM*r selWefeace theory, r he ping 
thereby to secure a disagreement 
of the jury.1. There i*but little hope 
of acquittal, 'however', 

mg't^^l^Md'ISyKd an.d,,1Ire>W|»e.; 

It Vs'k«H6wtf.:tBa<! Irr, Fronds  visited^ ,-; 
the United States for  the purpose of 
def?Bd1ngi' fcis' MyterMcar'worK^. 'atHf;,' 
instructing1 the American people, lif . 
English history. !&Ir. Phillips does not  ' 
agree with Mr. Froude trpon ill'^c 
and has prepau-d a ''Jfeply" wtiictilw 
will deliver hefon flie people or Spen- 
cer.      ,    .,      »rffn-       - '.'/.       .'il iw    I 

TUE MoiilKR  OK   Ol-K    IIORO"OBU- 

UIENTTOTHE LAW."—Amonglhe many 
representstions of the Mother of Our 
Lord, none has ever been produced 
which will at once, and wijthjsut an 
interpreter, convey to the eve her 
beautiful characier, as does this won- 
dcrlul work ot art. She is clad in 
the simple tunic of (he Kust; over her. ' 
head, and gracefully falling from her 
shoulders is thrown the white1 veil* of1''' 

The third lecture in the Y, M. C. At 
course, was deliv«re<i Monday eve 
30th, ult.. by Geu. John (fL. Swift of 
Boston The attendenee was much 
larger than'at any previous lecture ol 
the course. Ihe subject was of an 
amusing nature, and yet instructive. 
The speaker was frequently in temp- 
ted wi'u bear ly applause ami uncon- 
trollable laughter. Gen. Swift is a 
favorite with lecture going people 
and never fails to please. 

We hare received from  Messrs. J. 
H. Osgood A Co., Boston, a neat and 
useful calendar. 

womanhood,   which   by   its unsullied'., 
purity denotes her spotless inuocency.   - 
But it is the face of Mary,  probably 
the worthiest ever painted, that com 
stilutes one of the greatest charms of 
this picture.   It appears wore  than, 
human in its purity and power.   Full 
of kindness, tenderness and patteucH, 
but without a trace of anything weak, 
mean    or sensual,  its expression   ia 
perfectly holy.   The artist has given 
US   the   purity   of the early Ctinstain   ' 
painters, with the highest   type   atL.; 
oriental beauty.   The oval face, the 
deep Hquid eye*, the low and beautiful 
forehead, all   bespeak the "Daughter 
of Israel".   How beautiful it is! What   . 
eyes    of   deep   and     holy   feeling! 
What   character in  the clearly cut 
and    gracefully   chiseled   Irpaf The 
public-spirited publisher deserve the 
lasting gratitude or every  Americaa 
citizen for the  production and publi- 
cation of this rare gem ef art.   The 
agent is  now iu  Spencer, soliciting 
orders, and we trust will find the work 
fully appreciated. 



During the past two or three 
weeks there hue beeu florae 
•Hid in regard to oar Hi; 
in the SUN. And there 
a general idea perv 
tide* that it was the 
aajy»la»% in thair horag- tfaable to 
gain adrahssion to our High School. 
wheu tile fact is that it lies in the 
fSattnon schools.' 
All HjgpOftnool examination is 

carried on ia about the following 
style. * The candidate is furnished 
with a piece of paper (Tarying '1n 

»)  with a   list   of  questions, 
ere about   twenty,  and6 a 

cbmspoiMinw piece on which to 
put the answers, and If the candi- 
date answers sereo tooths of thhVn 
tint oner is admitted.     Now we 
believe there is an error in this way^ 
of examination.    It ia a mode that 
ia never carried on in- flue eotanieo 

aohools, and of course it cannot ex- 
pected that a scholar can sit down 
and write answers, to the questions, 
for tliey expect that the committee 
ifant them to answer the questions i n 
a^ystematic manner, anil not know- 
ing exactly how to answer on japei 

hey  leave questions unanswered 
sat they would answer correctly if 

asked as they are  in the common 
school.    We belieye   that  if the 
teacher's in our common Schools 
would put the questions to 'them in 
wr^ing and request the whoi****** 
bring in answers in writing, that 
there would be less walking- lick** ^0; ^ ^^.jfowwv,, 
given,Jo those who apRly-fa admis- 
siqjp to our High SchooK .1 

nV 
*.*B ' aV 

DEPOTlfMk, 

change for seme other, better suit- 
ed to them. But they don't like to 
work at farming        LfeiDir or any 

Why? 
5 they 

e sum- 
like to 

iter. Cer- 
tain it is, they ought to expect so 
much; for one trade, in a^grejit 
measure, dflpeads upon .aqojher 
so*^wWovi^g fr dull, 
a farmer thinWilterti buaiaes/ia 
dum^« 

Thegreaijif^tof the ahoebusj- 

workmen ilftofff** Wftoy** » 4fi 
some means could be secured, which 
woald provem their increase, Iff a 
score of yaar»'ttee business would 
revleav *o J'«h*t?< Workmen could 
find emptoy»*i*t the year through. 
Tbia ibelieve was one of the fires 
w#rfW«o *hiwV«tt» hProetha-goaa 
QriapiVa affpoted to work. WouW 
to Heaven that some of bur shoe- 
makers would follow Eliher Bur- 
ritfs example, and aS he wrote'' Why 
1 left the Anvil J' Jet some one be- 
come the author oT "Why "*\ left 
the Shoebench.* Death would be his 
lot whether he made the change or 
not, hat if hw did? he Would have 
the pleasure of knowing 'that he 
liredlbr SOWJ*J purpose, not that 
be bad merely «ved, and Irredonly 
to die. I think, however, that if 
employertttnd,^«iD|oj'ee could be 
made to know, and acknowledge, 
that all men are equal, and that the 

nor 

are 

now we snan not be ashamed 
paiued to look back opon. 

We wfeftome) wf Haripy }few 

prosperity, peace and plenty. And 
thus may we hail each New Year, 
here.ft^flj shflU ctkW ispoif that 
Happy New Tear that baa no «ud 
and is enjoyed by .those* tfcat 

The yoaug people o< Paxton who 
anticipated a good time at the tur- 
key supper, were not to be disap- 
pointed, as tha^hired the Town 
Ua^ C^riatmas,e^e. and. invited 
■N wh£«*f««M »,good time to 
come.,Tbe result was a large party* 
and it was. enjoyed and kept up 
u^.*,l*tejfaQur. 

Christmas night the friends and 
relatives aplr. J. C. Bigeluw met 
at his residence to assist in picking) 
the fruit of a large heavily loaded 
Christmas tree; and many were 
the presents', the event did credit, 
even to Mr. B's usual sumptious 
style at sucti occasions. 

The firm of R. £. Bigelow & 
Sou, commence cutting leather 
again this week, having bought 
the largest lot of leather ever 
broug'Bf into this town at one time, 
and" again the boot makers look 
happy aa%eytnoV that the "boss' 
means business when he starts. 

"N.E.W.' 

Railroad     (Jompany    baa 
running trains upon the new I 
ford and AjUHf^Bail 
connects. 
road wit 
road at 

Don't go to Boat 
ffcfiMlged to 
last week fi 
arej table 

bku 

are the measup>^f his worth, there 
would be less, said about the Inter 
national, Labor Reform and Strikes 
bull this time has y.et come. 
and I fear that it is still far distant, 

are extremely dull dowft 
h^B^pttaeiit. Boote are on the 
su;k list, the enow prevents the 
choppers from entering the woods; 
the railroad is blocked up so that 
•m have no more than half our 
share of cars, and business of all 
description is stagnant. The 
of traveller*,' Woman, as one 
be pleased to call them, who pass by, 
daily, ate good indications of tne 
hard times. Many a man has, dur- 
ing the past month, found a day's 
bqfa and a night's lodgittg at Mr* 
Sampsons. Their general plea for 
their condition, is that they are out 
of work. Nine-tenths of them" 
prove .to be shoemakers.' Now the 
question naturally arises, why is 
this the case ? If we take one view 
of-the problem, all the fault belongs 
to the shoemaker, but considered 
from another position, this decision 
would not fully answer the ques- 
tion. Most of these followers of 
St,. Crispin, work through the 
gammer, getting great pay, which 
is disposed of as opportunity allows 

employer 
rmgthii 

thinks that When the 
the employee, gains a livelihood too 
easely,'and the employee thinks 
vide vena, the parties considered 

terms, till some arrangement can 
be made to effect a change in this 
direction, We'snail have no end to 
begging and dissatisfied workmen. 

But this is a question which has 
been studied upon from time im- 
memorial, and it seems no nearer 
a solution, than.when the work first 
begun, I hope;ibat ere I have 
occasion to wriea again, something 
will happen to drive these dull 
thoughts from me, Imt if "wishes 
were horses beggars might ride." ' 

CBBTBS CiarrES. 

PAXTON. 

AMUSINO ia.u-sTaATio<n or THE 
POWIR OF EUMaUBNCB 

A certain society H in our town 
held its annual meeting last Tues- 
day evening, for the election of 
officers, and, other business. Now 
the members,; of said society are 
much divided in their opinions. 
part of their number being anriou* 
to  re-elett 4b«   present   officers, 
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peanilese,   business stagnates, aud 
they have no other resource  than 
beggary.     Thus    tbey   obtain   a 
meagre living, though the generos- 
ity of the public.     The public is 
not much of a philanthropist, think- 
ing no doubt (hat the beggar is si 
able to earn a  living, as  another 
one is to do so for him.   The con- 
sequence ia, that the mendicant as 
often receives "the cold shoulder'' 
as a cold lunch.    Some say  that 
boot-making is an uncertain business, 
andtl for one will certify it, but if 
folks are dissatisfied  with   their 
trade they are at perfect liberty to 

THJS HAFF* ^EWXPA^TT-AS we 
welcome in theJlappyJie.w, Tfear, 
let us reflect upon the Old Year. 
How many in our circle of acquaint- 
ance is there, that were with us one 
,yeir a^o, whofnojr sleep thetfijeep, 

The close  of autumn  finds   them that knows no waking until the last 
Trump shall sound? What have 
we done in the past year that has 
made us better men and women? 
Have we helped the erring ami 
distressed? Have we given of Our 
bounty to others with a willing 
hand? Are the reflections of the old 
year, .satisfactory? With some 
it may be well to cast up the ac- 
count of good and evil deeds, and 
see which amounts to the most. 

But the old year is past, and its 
deeds are recorded, and now let us 
profit by our experience in the past, 
and begin the New Year with new 
hopes, new aims,new desires aud try 

r 

determined to   have an   entirely 
new staff; accordingly the orator, 
of the rival factions, used their most 
persuasive rhetoric to win the votes 
of the members.—One,  the first 
speaker, got up,  and  in  his most 
honeyed accents, declared that the 
present  set  of officers  were  the 
wisest, discreetest, and  most vir- 
tuous of the human race.-r- Two 
rather rugged   gentlemen,    each 
smoking a short pipe, sat near the 
door evidcitly  listening  with  all 
their might.    \\ hen the  speaker 
aat down oie of them took his pipe 
from his mouth, and nudging .his 
neighbor, ciclaimed in  accents of 
entire conviction; Hfrv Golly, Bill 
he's right! * Up jumped the* rival 
orator,    whi proved  iu   burning 
passionate hnguage that the same 
persons   w«e    the   most   arrant 
knaves    and   scoundrels   on  the 
face of the ««rjf|^, and,  when he 
concluded, b was greeted by en- 
thusiastic apjlause from his partis- 
ans. The ge it leman Who had been 
so entirely ccivinced by the  reas- 
oning of the first speaker,  now 
again took hh pipe froffl his mouth 
with a  bewiltered'air and  said: 
*'By Golly> Ml, he's right too"! 
' J, T. 
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. Iu the aumier of Rail Road tick- 
ets sold at the Boston and Albany 
Depot in Wocester |or Western 
trains, New York, stands first, 
Springfield scond and Spencer, 
third. 
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FIRST   CLASS   TABLE, 
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c*f$ as** z<»r Hf^jaaf. 
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FOR   SALE I 
Then »re a few good tmJldtag leu fbr nle.on tfct 
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rououbU.   Eaqolro o. 
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*o» penoifi who hart aored »w»r ft^m Sp\«. 
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I no one 
This ,. immense    undertaking, 

■ about the final success of which so 

TOiDts, has finaHyi-eaifc*! Rpo'ot 
where all doubts of success must 
be dispelled. The workmen en- 
gaged upon different sides of the 

mouatsmi 
way is now opened. Thasi 
evidence of *uc<ess which ha* been 
reached, ia*m*wt gratifying to the 

people of .iHwilky"^48- They 
have, f*>r a long time, regarded 
the tunnel as a huge elephant  on 

* could not get anyWeJPlTlnWJi 
take, and yet an enterprise which 
they cpuld uot abandon.    We do 

llni The Boston TtmaaWers to 
the opeuiug of the long hole through 
the mountain as follows : 

Old HooaaOi.jiself is  bored at 
last, having bored the public so 
long, and all the people are ready 
to set up a shout of joy. The prob- 

sidved. and .the  trains are 
^» K» through the bowels of 
untain.      To propose  this 
ilje'ai of engineering  re- 
10.very highest  assurance 
pHalfc   and eiigiuceriug 

could att in.    To become  its  ad- 
vocate, called for an effort of inter- 
nai energy almost parallel with that 
expended iu the uudertaking itself. 
The enterprise, however, was. as- 
sumed by Jha -S|a|ej^ii^g^3>®c 
enthusiasuf boated on lor many 
years.^Bvj»w1M|y, as the expense 
pile*nl^hfffl«ly8 increased, the 
flush feeling  l*eg*n to  tjag,  and 

.flb-yiceHaigbt contp%h*t to the 
Legislature.    It was very soon the 
trying time of the undertaking. On 
niauy a'wmtertheiStaWWouldhave 
been glad to pay some one with 
more laith and ineaus than itself to 
take the whole affair off its bauds. 

Commonwealth.    It was too gigJ 

antic iii its proportions, as it began 

common mind.    It seemed to be a 
great hole into which the Common- 
wealth was emptying its millions, 

„«> But with the ita* .triumph the 

"'Whole sfeeWts ctiaiigeff.' The drill- 
ing and blasting of the litttle hole 
through which a small boy crawled 
as the. pioneer of promise^ was au 
eveiitpA*ftaa*eaAi|»*4t   was, 
Worthy to compare with  any that 
has excited the hopes of the people 
for years.    For the owning of the 
mountain so far implies that it is to 

fcftklMW** fW>1#j* Xo we9t- 
' Tuewprkmeii did notiwiusfe on the 

ou the completion of their first 
labor, but at once turned to the 
work that still reuiabis. .By Oct- 
obor of ueat year the Shanlys 
expect to have a* etear passage 
through. It will be something 
wortli exulting for, and Massachu- 
ettssmay feel, proud^of what she 
Will thcu have done. Capitalists 
hi other States compreheiiJ the 
importance of this stupendous work, 

promote interests of their own. 
But Massachusetts will sell her very 
birthright wheu she suffers this 
great prize of eiigiueering^skiy to 
pisli Wdifdilcf filial tiTntrol. The 
tuiure of the State, and of Boston 
as its commercial centre, is too 
closely   bound up in this undertak- 

that manipulate jutcre>-tB opposed 
toher own.    It  will   lie  well  to 

*     seriously oftnis. 

Those who know  the character 
fostoOj 
ill in 

luting'this tunnel,  which is 

,he last sentence 
the Times, And 

_jltwith them for 
iourse indicated. 

TBe* cnuSlWy rhgteg in Ehlva. 
Politeness is the science or civil- 

is syn-tox? pity on wbis- 

KENT. A BACON, 

Pegged (Wf, lip, fM* 
QBXW\ B0Y8'mXI> YOUTHS' 

Boots. 
bmSShnfl ****** -to* 

yon can't buy—the stamp 
igka^entlenian. 

,ny has less murders than 
country. 

;y-oue insurance companies 
lost by the Boston file. 

Idleness is   weariness and, the 
straight roa* leading to ennui. 

(ways wraps itself up 
in a broad eloak of ineonsistency. 
"The n»re long-headed,members in 
tbji lcgiahrtlgfe,, the shorter the sess- 

KENT, BACON & LAMB, 
If •oaStetwen of 

Wwneii^llsses^ChiWreiis 
Pegged Calf,ffifc4 %«& &ti* 

BOOTS & BALMORALS. 
MAIM St. srweaa. MASS. 

BOOK, JOB 

c. P.JL^^ON 

A«fl 

i! 

Moss—the beard of time 
which ripens on the stern old 
rocks and aged trees.     , < 
: An editor answered a challenge, 
'fVhen I want to die, I can shoot 
myself." .    *       •     • 
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Spencer Manufacturers. 
ISAAC  PBOUTY & CO.; 

Manufacturer! of 
MEM'S, iolfs'ANU V0UTHS,'PNE.       • 

LIGHT & HEAVY KIP, 
,    ANU 

THICK BOOTS, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

T.  J.   PEMI9/,, 

"."SAW..AWD.1.GBJHBT   MILL. 
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WHEELWRIGHT. 
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MAPLE STREET. 
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8PENUER, MASS 
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AKD 

HORSE SH6&R, 
and baring ivnatfl Jh» *nM* el 11u«ajMiJlo. 

OVER-REAOHINO AJND IMTKKrEMKG. 
Perfect aatiilaetion warranted. ' 

Cheitnat itreet, Speneer, Mm. , i,, .T 
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J.  GREEN  & CO., 
Manufacturer! of 

Man's, Boys', Youths' and Qeat's 

TMC& amd Kt& B@©ts, 
SFENUER,   MASS. 
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lii oaratook, »bleh will be rendered is Ike pub- 
lie HA Moderate frieti. 
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BULLARD, BOYDEN & CO., 
Manufaoturera of ~^ 

fcenJ^Bays? & Youths' Kip, 

Gent's and Thick B«ots, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

D. BULL*R I>.     J. BOYDEN.    J. W. TEMPLE 

PROUTYS, KENT, & Co,, 

M*tmifsu:tufers of* 

MEN'S,   BOYS',   &   YOUTHS' 

THICK, GENTS'  & KIP BOOTS 

Opposite me new Hotel, 
MAIKST.   SPENCER, MA8S 
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1» Ibr ' 

CARPENTER, 
MAIN ST. SPENCEtt,MA)s& 

 .« 

jfoRAHAM CAPES,  * 
Dealer ia all kinda of 

F^esh and Salt Meats. Beef, 

VISITING A MOURNING CARD& 

P UN E R A L, NO T.I 9 R<». 
S H 11' P 1 N G, CARDS, t 

CALL   C ABiBvSi)i : '•«• 
SALE   BILLS 

PROGRAMMES, 
OATAIJOBOBS,    >■   " !     * 

rAMPHLBTS, ' 

DODGERS, ETC., ^mmf 

AND IN FACT ANYTHINGi' i 

From a 
.. M 1    - ■•■■■■      ;•""     " 

NONPA;REIL DODGER, 

D. A. DRURY & Co., 
ManuAwturera and Wholesale dealer* in 

Men's Boys' and Youths' 

Heavy Chicago, 
IflNRiPlAfp Boots, 

All Hand^ilded and Hasd-psaxwd. 

SPEXCER, MASS. 

a a)id AlassacliuaHts 
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EXECUTED ON SHORT NO- 
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Beatatjipiall kinds of 
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FEED. FtoBR^P GRAHAM 

F L 6 U R, 
LIME   AND    CEMENTr 

ELM STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 
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0IIA8.H. MITCHELL, 

mix «*, rEDBME, k-S^^nF.-'"' 
aad afent for the eelebrated    p »3m 1-tf 

CDCIMBEB    FORCE    TCMP. 
Speneer, Mass. 

.     !      ■»!>•. .->■■■■:• 

AT AS LOW FIGURES 

ANY OTHER  E8TABL,ISHMBNT 
IN THE COUNTY. 

WM.  C, WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of 

U  TJ   IMt J3  K H 
AND i 

Wood. 
Yards and Planiua; mill aw 

MECHANU   STRBIT, 
SPEMOER, MASS. 
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J.  WARREN   SARGEANT, 
OT SOUTH   AMESBUKY. 
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WEDDING and BUSINESS CARDS 
neatly printed at this offlce. 

Orders By MaU 

IRA E» .LACKEi 8 

EATINC HCX *E, s 
WALL STREET, St'ENesi, *.« il «ha plaaa 

to »nd a supply   < 

FRU XT, 
Confectionery- 

SODA   WATER,  Ac. 
TeaeS CeSss Promptly    attended' W. ^^MMS. 

SUB PttbllshiBg i^8pcBcer,l»^"fc^ ^^ 



•ide* there are fire extinguish ore 

euiergeacie*. 

£reiti 
if cut 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

the outstae, so that incJSe of I 
inmates could taqape even 
off from all teeido staii-cuae. 

.^SSSlfet 

5 ■»„«*«»io{«l IWIMI to th* 

,TLf*h" ^"' ^ *•    ' 

}»y Mr-,C. ^, Liiterm«jie H natrnj 
ft* frit-low} *T h»>r l»efii /n^na^d 
by Mr. GtorgeF.  Grout also of 

the Hotel havinu  been  leased   t<4 

^tTbfWm H. Knight, who 
W** taitoriug placa »t »*;»ra. 

«**»»1 Cwj* j*«**,, teti^ b£Z 

•■*■• u# SSJSJPM    MSBS tssssVt tsVBtssl <sV^——, I    fl- 

P"*B***'*W»b  eijalaea 

*- whttMkVs. might Mb. fl£V £ 

appeal no attention was paid.   Knight has 
B«ea in prison before. 

Wele 
Ijirerniort1 

in toe 14th iustin the splendid new 
steamer Celtic to spend the winter 
in Italy.       ,,/UAii 

Mr. A Mr* Chas. P. Livennore 

evening at the Hotel Uruuswick, | 
the .Earl and Jftu.'j^oj:Caithness, 
l*dy Fanuy   Siuclair of the elete 
Cnunlof.ttjmammdw britiwnt party 
ofNewiX"orJs»M -,» ft itf fa 

Board* Boor ASD SHOE i^t^um.— 

'^^fl?'^.''^ -»1"«'remains 
■nchaBged in most all respeeta, Bay- 
ers are withholding their, prfera *»» 
««• risk of fij^ing a jam in lhe 8pring 

Manyierihem Bee the position of the 
market as it really is. and are willing 
to pay the sfiMtuoe demanded by the 
u?an«ftu^t,r|rS.: '1^ dfnEmi jft w-1 

■tttfefS* dbJk&ufan MrW-ui the 

Jtfice ^»»«*eminndU»e*i««mettehof 
the surplus slock ol\gooda in the great 

««• nl^^^M)** w««d uWfc 
iserteiftoiRlceoutwilhin csseo/a.large 

deuiau**-, <o4W in euca a 'circuiuswuce 
t^^^NrSwaoaro-lfci^Iwin; faavu to 

wait thji*t0ru, wWoitw^^eaM*,, n«di 
cowpiaiuing. The manufacturers are, 

we think, toasters *f. the .situation. 
»0«ne orders are piaceeliwitb the tmder- 
stamling that if the price of stock rails 

the nri«e,or shoes .hull ftll to cones- 
pond wife*. Some iine8 .<jT goods 

maimlacuued are so hKUapensaale that 
they T~TltlMtoJ.]llllJnLJ witi».„ '"""OT™«S"»n"yretortedoii 

toy  d«uur oh' y.ja«r73'iH,fe»)l",,d ,<K>Wi* ^tlemfei.   Sn    tl 

among tht-n, art Arar-liueu shoes and 

•"*'*.   i^sl^Weccu^ajHtiuhot 
boots ami shoes on   the market, for 
the reaatai &*$ manufacturers are de- 
t?i:mine.1 not *o manufacture vvknout 
ortlei-8, atul that is a disposition which 
•hould beencouragetl uutil, like Lyau, 

weeansny, Wiu-re are your  orders:' 
The retail trade hss been fairly active. 

and owing to the fall of siiow. n.l.heiv, 
ale i in jrAjuest.—Sl*e   and }LoatKer 
Uncord. 

Urt «fc the AJI^Iftj&ip) thta 
week, v« y depressing influences 
have been at wofV.    About  ever, 
0»»rd I»«»^»(enemept8iJaMie»« to 
be suffering   from   dyspepsia,   01 
*ime olb^i•^quallym.w erft,i h/1<). 

uhbaHrfed Inaldyf  Wit L 
Spencer House ejrery evening, the 
moat excit:ng merriment prevails. 
Debates,. involving more or  less 
of personality,   are  just   now  in 

▼ogue.   The disonssiahMasi even- 
ing was more than usually enthu- 
siastic.    The question Was mooted 
whether it wWs advisable for' the 
public tapay,MteUeh.ld ttie

r ven- 

dor of an article as b, its producer. 

One gentlemen:openly nvo wed that 
the materials ier an e^cient horse 
powdeY.ol Whjphhe.is the propri- 
etor, coat^iy^ijg ct8., and the 
P™Xvf ^?«P^'yder to the public 
WM*5° ^M A" P,e8ent u,,ltod '" 
eondemnfngsuch a system of'abom- 
■aaUtf-cntftirtion,' us one speaker 
*pt^ termed it, But tj&e horse 
fwWfer/ 4jrfn 'evidently 'did not 
la*'!w»u,-ag</,jf he (!id dfiscrimi'na- 

t'^^l'^be'indignrthrlj-reiortecJona 
lie 

grocery   liho,  with* the   nsser.io,, 

that he cool* ipdrehaso tobacco in 
JBoston one hundred^ and twenty 
per cent, cheaper'tbah he- could in 
Spencer. Upon this there was a 
general uproar. Every person 
present denying that, in his own 
particular line, the profits were 
more than, five per cent;: In the 
confusion whichetsued, the land- 
lord quietly- -extinguished the 
lights, and the enraged disputants 
were last heard fettling their differ- 
ences on the pWemeni Witaide 
We intend in future to have a spec 
ial reporter present at these  inter 

It has been' qotte lively in our 

viU%e(t«nj6)fi»l«%hii«l. :STW ice 
bouses mo being tilled rapidjy, and 
the thickest and purest ica we have 
ever seea^ joLtA »onV rJofcd.    Mr; 

^tl^lH^yf?'the Miller, fiictory 
has put in his-Ice house three hun- 
dred and and nJty tons, fy Ajken'a 
ice house nearly the same quantity. 

*"«!$$*«*», '^klrVtafifflllir'r 
itbont "iOU tons and a doa;cn others 
more or jjpaj^ 

Alarge numlwr of the{feds, of 
the Jttev. :i. U. Bull of VVest Brook 
tiekl visited the parsonage  ChristJ 
maa eve'} Reiog quite an unexpect- 
ed  visit  took the pa*tor and  his 
estiiMtUw fa^rwwiilwtll^ by lsur. 
prise.   Several nice q}t|atmas gilts 
were preseuted.    Among   them  a 

spleucwd «rVo&air, a1 wolf  robe. 
Anicamuffaitfl several articles of 
lil^l»ref a^pf which wa^iujid-i 
ly received a* was shown   by    the 
expressions    of thankfulness, not 
for   the   gifts   but   for the  high 
esteem thus f»hown   by the many- 
friends who were present.  t, i 

In October,. 1740, the celebrated 
VVhitetield   passed    through   this 
town, and miuy desiring to  hear 
him, the pastor, Mr,, Gheuey, was 
tt first uuwilliug to open the church,, 
but at last c-msenting, the audience 
twv'lnflfc^A^dWlluf^au 
early   revivalist   preached' in the4 

open   field on  the  hillside  near, 

with a  huge rock   for   a   pulpit. 
Following the sermon came an ex- 
<ei»hta revi^rin which kr. Cheney 
itctively     partjcipated,    and    the 

**&& ^^ it8 ^rst foMUeiiw. 
Me^i&eseibt^f members as  the 
suit.     ,,:i- 
*B*v. Itiohj^rd#^ Bull, late of Iowa 

is now pas&r oft'h© Congregational 
church of West "Brookfield. This 
church is one of the largest in Mas- 
sachusetts, numbering at present 
'3i6 members. It was one of the 
early churches"of the state, having 
l>een formally organized and its 
fiiw pastor setfled in the year 1717. 
Since that time it has had thirteen 
pastors. The list of its pastors 
is at follows; 

After Mr. T. had made fitting ac- j 
knowledgemeirt,   brief impromptu [ 
speed made by Hon. T. i 
Walntyr, L Jf> 

paator) S. H, IQerryH. Knight, C. j 

Smith, followed by eioallent mi. 
nnrl H'^Vi'g.bj^fcajHJMM|Bo itnft^fljc 
choir, i 

About iaujpersons young  and I 
older retiredjirom Union V 
after 9, le^Jgihat they 
a very pleasant aud proli 
Year'8 evenihg. 

About 3 o'clock in the 
ofpec. 31lfelr! 
a well known 
bed went into 
fell and   immedf! 
age was atwut' t>5 

rlWroA^bdw mr 

Hartwell's, 

fdHOEtTER,   MASS 

Toua 

TS,   OAPI, 

Pari'tr^s... 
fl«.ur *9;50 tf^l2.5ri 
Co n pg 
.'.e»i/)big 1.50 
K»e> bnsfr ' (1.25 
V^t"f,>HtSh ,.Ht   ,60 
li«j p ton 
Si I*W p ton 

L'OTt'aV 
«fi|'   and 

H.,«»*M.t b.,a«,i.w0 
30.00 Ooioino pk  .    i& 
10.00 t'tbhijffs pr lb   3 

A    3. 
U",d *«»>■ 7-Q0n«.(Hl.i?quaBh,* 

*\»u(l  4.80,1 6.01 Cranbe r's nkj.25 P- a» 
Suit tTuutl   4.50 a 
Whsifloal pr fcuefcfT    25;'P^kttg! 

Grah-.mj.lb 6J4o'a»se»   3fta 1.00 

Milk p at 
Ut-esw 
Batter 
Cdfisli 

'JHT« Coffe 
Kaieiin 

7 JupHii Tta90.>4-.S5 
16 rf£0fBi^pplef;.ft)l^o20 

56   a  HilSew '•   pk 20 a a5 
7 o-plfah- hwotUJioie 

■i0\Kg:^pit   w     45. 
20 fl 25|>IMja,p lb   12^«17 

M*»u, tit. 

Beercomrf . / W ol 12 (Ohl,.-!!^: 25 
I'mgucs, tloar           20!Sausug.s 16 
Mm ton           -W-a.SOJTCr/ps         . . ,    ]0 
Poik, ftt»h       10 * 15'Pdik, salt 10 a 12 

rt.u. 
Oystpg. pgqt, /  | ,50^. | Ms^erel > 16 

MARKIED. 

tt»v. Mr Cbrner, ordnineii tn ' 
H»T. Mr. Harding, Mitlwl in 
ROT. Mr. tmsuns, 
«wr.*tibr*iii Warn.  •• 
Bejr. Eilakim Plmlp*/ 
MOT. JOK|.|I J. Fwit/ " 
Rev. Francis Horion, 
Rer. Mosai Ch»8e,      •• 
Rev. l*bnard S. Parker, 
Rev. Swill Byington, 
Rev Mr Cordley,     * 
Rer. Mr. Dunham,    " 
Rer. Richard B. Bull. 

1717 
1749 
1757 
1771 
181(1 
1&26 
18% 
leti 
ISM 
1832 
1839 
i an 
1871 

In Spencer on the 86th Dec. by th, j Rev. J. 
Coimon, Patrick Butler to Catharine Casey, both 
efSpepoar. ^ ,r   / 

In Spencer on D«o,tb«a),byJtpptw^ftana, 
Cbarloe ravrea'u to Oalinda-St. Amant; aleo of 
J.au Bapttit* Chamlifgrfy',to IBatgtierite Ronet 
all of Spencer.      .">-«.,    sv i 
"*» Spencer on the 3l"it Deo. b^We H^v. J.'Cbwoh, 

Lonli Cranlo ( orrnter to Marie Eiephire Bcnvier! 
both of Spencer, '        '      ' 

In Charlton, Ueo. 24th, by Rev. Edward Slm'ley 
MlM Anna fcackoy to Andrew McRoberts, both of 
Leicester. ...    ,/... -(*;(; , 

In Charlton, Deo. 23, by Rev. Edward SimUey, 
Darius Baker and S. Agnes JLelann, both of C. 

In North Brook Held. Dec M.trRirf tM'P* 
Bevoite, B, Wilder Dwuie to Lusclla L., daughter 
of Arnnah Woodl*,. Et%:« all of Nirth Broohnild. 

AND 

Gentlemen's    Fine    Fu 
Gfpod.8, Ko'vetties in  Jfetk 
ing, Windsor Scarfs,   tfl 
Cashmere   Mufflers,   Scarl , 
Scarf Pins, English  Hosiery, 
Calf Gloves, 

Suspenders, 

Canes, 

Umbrellas, dec. 
(j ■       ,   , ,  .. . .* 

Al|a  » eplendid line of 

DIED. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

The Hotel iirinwwick 3rd Ave- 
nue, New i'ork, is'eaid to be oue 
of the- most elegant in the country. 
It is  arranged,iu  s-,iiiB  of rooms,,, 

each suite being perfect in itself j «sti"g meelings, and onr readers 
and liaving its, own baths ami con- '««y therefore expect a fuller report 
V6uien|!e| wparatl l|uin Uie others, Iof tbe proceedii^s hext week. 
Its arliingements  for pntiiiig* out)        ^***~ —* 
fires are perfect.    It has in   a lire !    Tho En8,i8h P»P«r8 call Hie steam 
proof vault under the side   waik  a  

<T,,i8tl«.tb« American  -devil."     We 

powerful steam fire pump, throwing 
a  two  inch  stream  of water  by 
means of icon pipca to the roof (a 
mansard;  where hose being attaeh- 
e£ it can iiun$iiitly, upon an alarm, 
be flooded wit« water.    On  each 
floor (the building being 7  and  8 
sto

ff|S
B) are uoae *t*aehed  to iron 

l»i^e3i)y which water can be thrown 
to evertfipart of the building.   lis- 

kno* better.    He is tbe yotilh tBat 
comes down stairs and asks for copy. 

An Omaha youth fell in love 
witb a ladjrHr picture in h specimen 
show case, nunled up the original 
and married her, 

"TT*—*" 
Air   per»« reortrthg a n*^H^«f9ypt^ 

SD>   It eordialy Invited   to  .ubacribe   for  th* 

*""*'  ?* P*p*r wl)l **  " *P9eM Intoreatto, 
th«. temm waehar. »~vrt spnxr. n^ i»«. Lppropriate and well chosen words 

Upon the eaves orf one of the 
wings of the "Big Shop*' an Icicle 
16 fi-et long, 18 inches wide and 12 
inches thick has formed within the 
last track; bunging over the flat 
roof of the one story engine room. 
New Year's day a staying was 
erected, aud the hide, by the use 

of a saw was removed in sections, 
to iiHwre the safety of the roof 
below. 

The Ladies' Benevolent .Society 
of tlie Union fcbureh held one of its 
meetings in the afternoon, to work 
upon clothing for David Allen's 
colored school in N. C. ^rntlemen 
wele invited to tea. A pleasing 
after supper incident .^itiifcj.siir- 
prise to the choir leader Mr. Win. 
B. Thompson, wlveh appeared to 
him in the form of a purse contain- 
ing over $70. The presentation 
was made by Mr. T. M. Duncan in 

In Paxten, I »ee. 26th, Carolina; fV wile of (In 
W. Dodd, 41 yrt. 11 inontha.   ' 

In Paiton, Dee. 29th, Mr»,Ll»rah P. Mann, 
widow ef jhe late Jason Mann, of Helden. Itt.yri 
9uo*vandtidayii'   ! .. 

In Irtloeiter, Dec. 26, Eliza J., wife of Reuben 
M^rrlwn,ajedSftyra. *,'     ,.   r .      -'-» 

In Spencer, DeA 27. ReJtana 4*enney, ajeoMra, 
yra. 9 uios. i! ,' 
. in Roch'lalo, Dec, 27,  Everett Edward, aon  of 
James and Jane Uarrop, a^ed 4 yri. 3 mo.-, 23 dye. 

"1 

fflent's Underwear 

OF ALL GRADES, 
, • -.' '-      :r ."    ,JI .. ,      .. .   ,,y 

1' the1 llni'Ft line of tint's Furnisllng's to be IMSSf 
in tbe city, and All suodi sold we warrant te W 

Represented, 
';■ n I. 

0r Money Re 

1 > 

IOW 

•-■„! 

<U1 

HO 

NQTICEI 
The (nbeorlber would resinctfnlly remind the 

citizens or North Brook,Held and the neijjhboriai 
towns, ihat uecontinues tne custom 

BOOT JiND'SUOE  BCSINKSS1,'' 

At the old  sland, over O. R.  Hammant's drnz 
store, where, upon,short notice, any kind of 

BOOTS   OR   S H O E S, 
For Men, Bon,,    MM; jsS»!«#t- and Children 

.    ttaid orfrtg&l t*n bt hu'. 
Mode to ineauu .-e, warranted to at, and at reason 
able prices. Particular attentien pniid' to< tinalr- 

klnds, (inctuilin,- Rubber Boots * Shoes ) 

The Broadway style Silk Hat in 
stock, or made to measure, ensur- 
ing a perfect and easy bat. 

■ :■. 

are yen la need of a 

ing 

SBBBBBSeBensninBIBr if yon are inclined 
TOTBIAP   OTBB 

LIKE THISgyv . 
You can havo n pair 
./ fbtml l!-versilil€ 
Hee'i ltted to you.- 
Suocs or Shoes, new 
or old, which will 
compel you  to Walk. 
fPrWfrJty™ don't now the qnslltyof work 
done at thte shop, yon can art these Who have 
had their work done here lor years; or what will 
bo still better for both parties, come and leave 
your measure for what you want. 

X..       nAn...n.»nJ.._     B.       _ 

Perfect FITTIM 

•; > 

... 1 

To   accoLnmodate S*.neer"people, Mr. Jowph 
1- will be In that town, at theSpenc r House Adam 

on Saturday; erenlngmte-take or^ere bod meaa! 

fri «a:i nM'Mti% auH 

Also constantly on hand a good assortment of 

C U 8 1**04* « M A V k   MbWT I 
AT mtTJ.lt.      i   •..   ' 

Cleo. H.   Warren, 
»JI» fsfaekneld, Dee. j^sth, um,     .  j,   i^tv. 

-    ■•     ■    •■ . . ...| 

■■-.'■ ■■ .     - ■:■ Uki 

Wecaamake one that will at, and wiU w*r. 
rant they will suit yen or no sale. | 

Day   4L   Hartwell, 
.-t 

Opposite Mechamc BifU, 

Worcester, Mass. 

VaajSevnoN" 75m RSvicciNA. 
TION.—From,   an   official  renort 

I 

utrject,  a W 
»y of Baya 

i 

When a person borrows asomof FOUND AT LA8T ! 

1857^-a periodoTTayea 
■ingle case of unrqpdiliei 
occuied, not  a single 
the disease. Of the nearly 
re vacciua lion a, in thoJikussi 

successful,   the    reinainiug    two 
teirds heitig more pr Issa niodi^ad| 
or failing^eutiiylj|. In |EM>UII«^9,1 
with these  tacts, the statement is 
also made  that  the  distinguished 
English vaccinators. Dr. Mason, in 

tssk 

, moneK, he ,buysvthe, use of, that 
itwiiey. J^ls as maeh a parcinse 
M wJien he buya.buj weekly rations 
of codfish and  potatoes; and the 
»• «»Ha*vMO m,* 

inflexible laws of supply  aud de- 
Bgalate the prices of 

everything else.    Tke man  would 

would make laws regulating prices 
of l*ct,ou/fl<)urM|d othjisr feomraod- 
ities. A belief la the neetf of such 
fcws was a portiou of the primitive 
simplicity of .the first dawning of 

40,1)00 viiccinatioug,   DI-._JSMV< . ■ ~ 
h. as many .mdre, W W^flKr- ****«***/   U$ t$ lf,,1ke ^same 

ickchildseu  RMtlQuatcd nonsense which  would 
aw the price which  should 

jiaid   lor  the  use   of money. 
^r^iWI m ito.derA.sh,^ as far 

in the cases of 13.000 s 
and adults   in Lo xlon^ 
West of the C ild , n's  llos 
•a ta^tfiOoO—all coitetif i»«li 
that they, have iwvur. *&b&mikiiita&lkmh&&to\M9i\liil&\„\ 
other disease than that of fs^; MW*! 

communicated with tke vaccine. 

A new avenue* "o^W^Wyralnf 
is now °Peu#§wufMffVYttf 
prietor of a la%gl hotel ai™o^THtl 
Masa.,_ weary  of i 

xmcerned. 

impidetiee to guest! ofmRli c' 

* W$f4W the "* 
ORTHINGTON 

rrobn ruurn le 
;s, 

bethought him to try the experi- 
ment ot putting a lady' in thai po- #    •>oST RBGCIVED 

•itiou. Ayounglady wMvtffiiyffl~T0(r~2ffi?~?&HBtfa* "&'&&&?* 

:F -iM^o»^Tsr R * 

&$ Mis. Mne iPeuN-y Itokr. 
"J-0>S«1»H  POPE. 

-W ASHEB 
7*«t witlfit, writ yewrgasOatty. 

W«   th«  ondtwogned, 
Mre. J. M. Vaufrlm, M *. 0. Forbes, 
MiMOarr-.sVa.iKi., Mr. J. Ho'.be, 
Mi*. J, L ph.», Hra. J. Bobbs. 
Mrs. W. Utoki, Mr». W. Uphaat, 
Mr. W. Ulclie,  . Mr. E. H.<we, 
Mm. T. A. Curtis, Mre. H. Wbltc, 
Mr. T. A. Curtis, 

^ho Mr. H. White, Mr. L. N. Vaughn, 
Mrs. ti. K Vaoghn, and man; others, 
have  Men   the DAVIS-  WASHER  in 
oat-ration and testify as foUawe : 

1st—|t is chewperthah any other waiher. 
2nd—It require* but little soup, and 

ycu iMtt tfse ettiy' kind of Mr* p. 
3idr-itd.es apt wear.the slothes a parti- 

cle.    A very impor^ut Feature. 
4th—It dofB away with a'l rubbing, and 

WUliWOtk ilaulf owr* goodflie without »nr 
attinti<jn. 

5th—(t rt very simple hi eonstruorton, 
sod easily kept clean, ae every partis opea 
to get at. 

■    oth—It taket up no-extra room in  your 
boose. .. 

7th—It will wash,say fabric that can be 
washid without iniuiy, and is particularly 
valuable to wash fl nnels, end will actually 
do'fbem beiter than by head. 

8ih—it will wash fine fabrics, fdoings 
insertions, luces, etc., in the best possi- 
ble manner. 

9tli—Bni(lly we Aare teen it do mil it it rec- 
ommendedto do, and do not hesitate to 
pronounce it the best wilier nut. 

LL, 
Lecture, 

if TTifti 'in. i 

^Wssss»c4fouay tfttentlid'toiall tier 
office duties faithfully and well, 
but also^ON^'Sf &e large 
library. The guests say, no one* 
ever looked so well tp=r ^eir 
comfort, as the lady clerk has done.. 
Another result of her presence at 
the desk was the frequent gather- 
ing in the office of tbekp^j gfcests 
of the house, thus banishing smok- 
ing and "horse talk" among the 
gentlemen. 

IEIC» MMONWEALTH 
0V M ASSACHOSBTTS._To Pat- 

I or Ilardwl k. ije" the Count/ of Wor. 
—ons Qlalmli cesterTeiii to an/ aid all oilier pe; sons oUtm'.ne 

snylntelSt, li &o*t,f*irm,tfo%«f~/Ut*ey in 
three Jugi, wli!ch by virtus of a Warrant Inued 
by. MO, bare been sanad»t tke dwellinj bouie of 

valSfof'wKiBVbqJSrs'?wtsh*'the *nttA"oonUin! 

HsvlBf leased sad fitted as on. ef tke staves hi 
l*e Mew HeUl Baildlns, we dull ee sreBared es 
aai alter DIO. 2ad te eeTir te tke peblie 

.   ODE STOCK OF GOODS 

Canslstlnc ef 

RBAY-MfiBEll CL0THI«€, 

CSlfT't 

Furnishing Coeds, 

Hats, Gaps, 

Trunks, Valises, 

Ingthem doeeinot, In (my enl 
illar,.   Toft lare hereby, r 

fore me, (at a court robe n'olden,)  at my office 

exceed twenty 
to appear be- 

in Brookfield. in sa d county, »tS#!etook, *.Ju. 
SB the r.B'ir*/*,-^^A ir>?jr »/w^esaerr^, hi -tM.yeai 
of   our Lord ena. ^fiiBfand  tjckt kundrsd am 

ntalning t 

and 
, it against 

the Ves-.eU containing them, and 
low cause. If any you have, why 
e vessels containing them, should 

salt l^l^^^tEs.^^^ 
Witness' (my hand and seal,) at Brookfield, this 

twanty.thtrd day of December, In toe .year; of our 
Lord One thousand  eight haadred  and seventy- 
»*o.■■■■'-' : ..-.-,'  ... 

■ * trneeopy, attest— n 
HOKAC* w; tVSH, 

Constable of the Commonwealth 

ITOR SALE, OR EXCHANGE 
FOE V|tLAGE PROPERTY. 

A.two-atorybmilding,3a by SO feet, with  briek 
istsMnt'knd suitable lor naantaoturinaf ef boots bastmeut 

or other purposes 
msaulaoturins 

situated   la  lliilsrille, and 
kn wo as th. Sponsor Cheese  fbctory.   Also ten 
adres of land, w'.th House, Barn asd  Out. 
tags thereon, situated suata of tke sunter of the 

t-llnild- 

town ; House new, and contains nine rooms, wuli 
finished,  painted, papered,   and blinded,   More 
land can be bad If desired. Vor ferther informa- 
tion enl I on the subscribes.   -..- .     R. BI8C0. 

Dee. iTtii. 1872. 9-tf 

JET GOODS! 

ENGLISH JVT.—The use of Eng- 
lish   ivies   for   decorating   living 
rooms, s,is   more extensive  every 
year,  and cannot be too highly 

^recommended. < Being very strong 
they will live through almost any 
treatment; but Btudy their peculiar- 
ities and maur&a**! IrllfiSlrfes^ td 
gratify them, and they'will grow 

without stint.   Most houses are too 
hot for them, ar indeed  they   are 
for their owners,    j&eithef plants 
nor people Bjould bava*the temper- 
ature over sixty-five degrees Far- 
enheit. Take care aud not enfeeble 
your ivies by uuxine heat|)r*xcqsSs- 
ive   watering, and  you   will  find 
that they will   not  seem   to nnnd 
Whether tbe suu shines oa them or 
not, or in what position orAiy.^ Il

1W
,rc

;
d .!V.. 

tion you train  them.    Indeed, so 

much will they do of thcmsclf to 
render a room charming, that we 
Would' rather  have  an   unlimited 
number of them to draw upou than 
anything else in nature or art. ,*' 

Do you wish the tigly, plain 
doors that shut offyourtiuy engy 
from your parlor to be arched and 

curved, like those in the drawing 
rooms of your rjkth neighbors ? Biiy 
a couple of brackets sucl\.as vlumps 
foj- tlie buriiihg of kefoseilf are 
sometimes placed in, and screw 
them on the sides of the door. Put 
in each a plant of English ivy, the 
longer the better; then  train   the 
plants tiver the top, «gaiu|f the 
sides, indeed, any Way your fancy 
dictates. Y«u need not buy the 
beautiful and costly ptrts the flower 
dealers; common glazed ones will 
answer every purpose, for by 
placing in each two or three sprags 
of Coliseum ivy, in a mouth's lime 
no vestige of the, pot itself can be 
discerned through that I hick screen. 
—Journal of BorticuUure. 

'lesssL TTtrox-cJ. te> the 3E*u.-fc»Xl<o 
That you may not be imposed upon by agenttt 

for other washers, 
:,!:,ifl A'jt »! r B i s '*M MIND, 

SO PIRBOM  MAS TBIS    WABIIBK   FOB   SAtB   IN 
vVoaCKTSK COUNTY    UOBPT 

L. U0ANK, General Agent, 
FOR   WORCESTER COUtfTY, 
East Brokfleld, Mass. 
We are new-perfcotini arrangements for manu- 

facturing, and nope to be able to put the avis 
Washer before the public, by the first ef tlie new 
year. 
'' So not buy until you m th, &HY1S 

| WH31TEK.   Fur any information address 

• JACOB DAVIS, the Patentee, Hoosac 
Tunnel, Or L .DOAMK, General Agent, 
East Brookfield, Mass. «-tf 

HOW IS THIS  FOB HIGH! 
—Prices T— 

XMrgetl .flock, 
S„t litiorlmcttl. 

Latett 8(yle; 
:    tt&f«') '•-,»; li f    <loir*tt Vrieet, 

M Sotlon, Wkotetaie mnd Retail. 
A 1.ARUE LINE OF 

MlLLlbmY$ HAIR ORNAMENTS, 
• A r * tSk f?*U 

■ - lyKTmlgrri ■•».■*,*» '«•> .Oofpie, 
NO. 15 VV INTER STREET. 

Car. Music BaU Entranee. 

Zftep   FO*R  J>RICJB    4„IST 
•a %J sfl A w y c VIB4W 

Tee 4th lecture of tie  J 

Y. M< &<& CQURSE, 
Will be delivered la 

Town Hall,Spencer 
WKOMSOAT BVKSINS, JAN.% 1*73. 

Wendell Phillips, 
or BOSTOS. 

SoOn after the Boston 
Fire, when the cry "high- 
er prices for clotiiing" 
was heard from all quar- 
ters, we said to ail par- 
ties interested, "don't 
be alarmed, whatever 
others may do, we 
SHALL NOT advance 
our prices." 

We not only do not 
advance our prices, but 
on the contrary nave 
this day 

MARKED DOWN 
OUR 

Xtrintor  Olotlxlsic. 

We could not do this were we obliged to, go Into 
th- market and buy onr goods to-day, but holding 
a very large stock, we mark it down as usual at 
th's season that ear customers may sea thi>t we 
Have no disposition .to; take advantage of any 
short supply In the market. ,     , 

B* H.  tames & Co., 
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS, 

cos. MAIJV 4 IJFSOJITT srxjtxrs, 

Worcester. - 
4tx: *x -■   i ..., 

Now is the time to bny 

Overcoats, and Reefers, 
.     AT 

D, H. EAMEft ft CO. 
OA-X    PftfCX    CZOTMlTf*    SOUSE, 

TUCK k CALF BOOTS. 
These wishing to -jmrehaw will do well te live 

as a call as ear (soda are entirely sew, and our 
priees.Xew u Ms £«•*»»/. 

<te E. F. SIBIrfETT, 

W.   Meeorney   ft  Sen, 

TAILORS. 
SHIKT PATTIBSSCUT TO MRASURE, 

j*i.«f W*rrm»te*U Pit. 

Pettiealar stteatloa paid 

TO   CUTTING BOYS* CIOTIIINO   ' 

rosv-os-sica BLOCK, rsuai. STBBBT 

ciiAs. r, Mic6ai.rT. Woreestw. 
. . I »-tf 

Ware, Pratt k Co. 
SPECIAL 

ANNOUNCEM£N.T! 

33e»o.  1878. 

MAIN     STBBBT, 

SPENCER, MASS. 
8-tf 

HOLIDAY 

GOODS! 
■ •-, 

n 

B,   r.    SIBLEY. 
Hiivin-removed'to the.New Betel Building, Is 
prepared to show a     , •• "" 

OF 

THAN EVER BEFORE. 

■■•:'   ..fill 
SOLD     A SI)   SILVER 

AMERICAN 
AND 

SWISS 
WATCHES, 

■■ ■• 

OPJMA, MHtlJTXX, 
zjsoMrafM mm rxsr CMHTJTS, 

GOLD MM9 fZM TJPO &XITS, 
CITAIIMS,  *•**•£ #£AZ SJ.VGS, 

fxyjr lAxzE **• TocKJif curzxttr, 
SUrer mntt Sitrtr Plated Ware,   <tc. dc. 

As the time for our annual Mock 
taking is near at hand, and; as we 
desire to largely decrease our stock 

Men's and Boys' 
: ■       - i: 

KKADY-MADE 

CLOTH TNG, 
-  -     • i 

We shall ojfer for the 2TEXT 

TMgTYDATS our large stock 

at a heavy Reduction in Price*. 

We invite our friends who intend 

to purchase this Winter* to exam- 

ine our slock now,while it is complete, 
and we will give you Great Bar- 

gains. *»a 

Ware,   Pratt    6   C6V 

.'   ' ''    '    '     '    ,":'       : •'■ 

The Popular Clothiers,      ii 

FIRST NAT. BANK BUILDING 

•■ ■ 

408 & 412 Main St. 

Worcester, Ma 
ONE  PRICE   ONLt. 

\0 CAIiSfl FOB 
ALAR 

Suojtel: "MXfitr TOFItOCDS. 
Admissioa Heists, ib cents. 

Jan. 1,1873. 6-tf 

On  ami . after to-4ay, we nhall   ael 
our finer Kersey 

OATS, 
FOK ONLT 

4BO.OO. 
Th* lower grades at the same discount from 

farmer prices* 

ft H. Eames& €0. 
«-tf 

..: ; ..  : 
ALSO 

Violins,   Guitars. 
Jmd Btcs S/riuf/ortke saaM. 

Eepairing ef Watotss,  Clocks, and JSwelry 
promptly con. to order, and warranted. 

E.   I*.   SIBLEY, 
NBW HOTEL  BUILDING, 

MAIN ST. 

Spencer,   Mass. 
te* 

■   - rrri 

AS WAXY DKALKRS WISH TO COX- 
VEY AN l.\IPRI<S>ION THAT UNLKSS 
TUOSE A BOUT TO PURCHASBWINTKR 
CLOmiXG 110 AT ONCB, THBY WILL 
HAYB TO PAY A VERY GREAT AD 
VANCE, ffg Wt WOULD SAT TO 
ALL PARTIES INTERESTED, 

Don't Be Harmed! 
OUR STOCK ALWAYS LARGE, BUT 
UXUSALLY So NOW In CONSEQUENCI 
OV HEAVY PURCHASES MADE AT 
VERY LOW PRICES. DURING THS 
PANIC In THE MONEY MARKET JUST 
BEFORE THE BOsTON FIHE, ENABLES 
US TO OFFER ONE OF THE LARGEST 
AND BKST STOI'KSIX NEW ENGLAND 
WITUOUT THE ADVANCE br ONI 
CENT ON ANY ARTICLE WE SELL, 
ALSO RKMEMBrR THAT OUR PRICES 
WERE FIXED BEFORE Tllfc IMMENSE 
DESTRUCTION OF CLOTHING BY THE 
GREAT FIRE, AND THAT WE ARE 
RETAILING MANY KINDS OF GOODS 
LESS THAN VV B COULD WHOLESALE 
TUEM FOR TO DAY. 

WHATEVER OTHERS MAT DO, vYE 
SHALL NOT ADVANCE OUR PRICES. 

D.   I.   EAMES,   ft   CO., 
ONE PEICE CLOTHffiK§. 
Qorner Main and  Front Streets, 

WORCESTER. 

il 



11$ 

vy 
7tt9t 
MAIDEN1 FiDELiTY- 

' OUB dtiBeM poiut with pride 
to the*p*ri<K<. progress which th* 
town has made in material pros- 
perity in tbe lust few years. They 
boast, aWjfistty tod, of the m-ig- 
nihoentiVwVliHg*.M>th public a*id 
private, wuich liave sprung up tut 
if by "magtot^aVonmt * them, And 
Ifrl^tWoW it oiywlve.s, Spent** 
ha\ rlgb*-to *'" proud.    No other 
Sw|i iu Ujis ouiu^, jp-obahly, caw, 

all njftectf.'PeXruiHlAe^Mr 
equal. And now, as if to complete- 
ly casfhtr^i.JterSownS iutu tin: 
■bade, she can boast a heroine as 
b&utf£ ikd ID ttttous as the 
moat illustrious novelist can desire 
to descrioF. u<5 propose as a pub- 
lic duty, to teli-tlie story of her 
faithful love to her admiring friends 

^t5fffigliK.r..:V " ' 
^flPt^war'lielweeh North and 
■feb«fUfv,Sp¥nt'er'B gallant sons wen- 
ready and ei.gur to take their pajrt 
in the grand contest for freedom. 

Stephen X. He left behind bim 
all that could make life dear, the 
beautiful < maiden who had promis- 
ed to be his wife, and the prospect 

%6j^ige tin -roe*oeea#ot 
rialists are continually dinning it 

, |nto,our ears that the age of heroism 
Mover", but we question if ever tt 

demyolnn that crowuri% dmplign, 

m 

fd^^Uapefi&l'Rome \rwplay- 
ed more\»Ai-iigc'an jftrtitude than 

tol1l^«»^,'Nte'"»n»iu,en who has 
-Jived amouyua all her life. Crush- 
ii^ b*oki4h«*obs which welled up 
ftilil km r'TTT* -breaking heart, 
the buckled on her lover's armour, 
strapped bis knapsiick, and bade 
himJitrcvgeH without^ tear. Alter 
tneHeainlFul dhlftfh *of % bygone 
age, they had  together  broken a 
rhig,.mAirM9B4-w»^*P tnvir re- 
spective pieces till death ur victory 
should Urmg"4rm to ler side again. 

On the battle-field Stephen bore 
b^j^etf as bejwii^ ,Hjeci<Mi »f.-tbat 
•^ra^d^nfrtc* wli'rOfneveV brtda 
coward yet, and, please God., never 

tin fs^vt 4?fc*l'i*»t Wc 
fight, thougK  often  defeated, yetT 
always tjndauutetlf he won bis way 

.    jyo j captaincy  in   less  than ten 
a)uiba.   Among the brnvest where 

Oel  \A€111 Quickly   made 
himself conspicuous for his skill a* a 

«     leader,<f^|xif|-iiif pintles.    One 
memorable dayrise and his   party 
ventured fill' «nough to  ascertain 

\ j^fy^jfaifcob and strength  of 
tflUMBHttticS atmy, and were hur- 
^n^'lniife-ft* camp with tbe   wel- 
come   news., .lust  as   all danger 

^v^tfiiiifefovar' *$£$£* ejr^tlwlUWvCliy suddenly swept 
down U|H)U tliem, and in a moment 

i'they we*£ prisoner*. Into the 
Mfiljtny dttugeous winch Southern 
IcRival^M^ prepared they were 
,'ihrust jqSff of torture or starvation. 
f;Onlyfw^b?tb.c ten survived that 
te«iblff"iwp*ivity ®f eighteen 

jr hero was one dfj 
■ 

'■ '^^uced to a mere skeleton and 
hardly.able to crawl, he yet again 

.volunteered, and l)ore a noble part 
in that splendid series  of victories 
fljliyjh $dec]g t|> £*hf firrrtjder <|»f 
the   S/»utlieni   armies, .and/ then 
qrTickly hastened home to  embrace 
thebrrae who  had loved him so 
long aifd so well-    A 0 ' 

Letters were continually lost and 

and Stephen had thought little of 
the fact that for several months, 
he had received no letter from his 
betrothed. He was therefore little 
prepared to learn that her family 
had -inherited a vast property, and 

tor the rich man's daughter. Scorn- 
fully be was informed that his darl- 
ing wateow at college,.and would 
soon be muted to tbe son of a fam- 
ous representative. In vain he 
implored them to let him hear his 
fate from.her own sweet lips; they 

hint of her whereabouts! Restlessly 
he" yruomMT <**r3*hS* State iu 
search of .her, but. all his  e; 
wrft>«*j&.^mtjtfi 
disheartened, ho started for Califor- 
nia, and, among the reckless min- 
ers, sought to rid gKJJBBlfBdfelS 
despondency.     Fortune    favored 

^msv^uinr^ a fo;- 
tune. He had uever written to 
Spencer all the time, and his sud- 
den «N«fl)*>*i-atmjyamd'aa«BWuMrany 
to believe that be was dead. 

iieart had finished her collegiate 
coursenHtdretnrued to the home of 
her youth. Her anguish was terri- 

prospeiima- ble to witness when she was told 
^life> Mate-jthather lover had been home to 

clainr%efrted%ad been3ha*neftlfl>- 
deceived. From that day the bright 
mi iMC%»nlHgm iiiilmmi iiiftililit 
vitality had been the wonder and 
admiratioa afalUwbu knew her, 
became languid and listless—tbe 
very incarnation of blighted.affect- 
ion.   In vaiu her parents exhausted. 
all the resources of their weal 
amuse sud entertain-*her. 
dearly loved studies, iu which she 
had sueceedec} sy wall. ■» werej now 
thrown asiJ.i as utterly valueless ; 
to hear Stephen's fond praise, and 
receive his kind caresses had been 
the goal of her ambition. The 
suitor HlJiatCbelr paints- provided 
failed to^an,even, a smile, and 
finally retired from ther'1ield^,   '' 

. »epb«W hadrfe*^o»» .-ftfla^re- 
tired from mining operations, and 
had leisure to reflect. It gradually 
came into his head that perhaps lie 
had been too- hasty. l It 7migbt be 
just 'possible Ihat* her parents had 
deceived him; perhaps she might be 
true to him still. The thought 
haunted KimV He'resolvedtd settle 
up his affairsan4raturutoA?encer, 
and, at least, finef out  wh; 

1y gavelnen1 consenOo a speedy 
marriage. Eariy in this jiew year 
we hope to chronicle fhe triagnifi- 
ce*ce"dfbelong delayed"wedding, 
and congYjrnlate ' Be hrfjipy bride- 
groom.. Let our readers join with 
us in the hearty prayer - that long 
life aud happiness may be the lot 
of the actors iu this oar Spencer 
story, 

PiiltfETtTS\ »•'- 
JL±—i ..^—■iii—_—« 

There would seem to be. some 
method in the madness of the 
woman aWno was seen walking on 
the railroad track near Brouktield, 
the other day. The engineer re- 
peatedly blew the whistle, to hof^iur- 
pose. finally stopping within a few 
feet of net," "when the woman ac- 
costed him with, "What did you 
stop the train for?" 

A South Adams boy carried en- 
terprise to Uie very kwt of earth, 
the othe> day, by circulating adver- 
tising sheets along a funeral pro- 
cession 'if 47 sleighs. He stood 
by the road-side assiduously hand- 
ing in his bills, aud didn't miss 
any hotly in the ranks, outside the 
hwtrse.. 

The man who set up all night 
weighing a ton of coal with a pair 
of steelyards, and by the pailful, 
to see^that he • liad received full 
weight, though he was ahead a few 
pounds until he remembered that 
lie had not deducted the weight of 
the pail.    ; 

A fartrer, more ingenious than 
honest, secreted eight pounds of 
shot in the crop of a tine* looking 
tufkey*iJeW'to a Boston" market, 
the other day. The fowl was one 

joff^ijuur, „|he lot,; weighing jJ14 
pounds. \ 

Tbe Tituaville Press says : "An in- 
toxicated printer in Kast St. Louis 

..wanflNrred i«^»ahee shop in^ a fit" vf 
mental jiheration end set up several 
atiokjfttl qi sbee-'pfgs, and took a 
proof of l^s matter; in the boot press 
jWe^r^ue re^idThia. awful" cojMli- 

/\ Troy- shoe fnaiinfactufer -adtw- 
-tlseW^B^XuHMwllia^iilttB 

J?o The I»»di«5—Dr. Booperf Plll», eettb 
li<WoS Blty -yeaWt-WMi c»rUiB renrtHjc *r all 
.repAls di«o«nj»B    »«*««■* of nqrt*ftf*-fya 
t?k*aprimilalioM—vii the genuine, new  style, 

ugW mated, ^Jertty'pHta hi each box  wit* rull 
direotione.   Price One Dollar.   Jdrflf, »lt W&f1- 

MOOPJSS * CO., P. O. MS3, 

at  had 
One day last week, 

n alight- 
without 

d 

n^iug bpmk{&Wa aligl 
a  the  stage, ana, witht 

moiitt 
thenr. 

become of her 
a bronze 
ed from 

for her father's house. Arrived 
there, he knocked at the door, aad 
enquiredvif she waAt home, i Sup- 
posing it to be the pbysjeiant who 
had Itecn summoiied frbfti" B6ston, 
the1 aervaflt ushered^hfhfy bnan- 
uounced, int^ttierooin where she 
was sitting. At the sight of her 
pale face and wasted form, he fell 
on bis kuees beside heis, (Whisper- 
ing hiii»4i 4 the J6 jy m k*.- 
embered so well, as be drew her 
to.b.iSjbeaTt. , The surprise >vaf too 
irreat for her.   She brofteMirto such 
a violen 
heUegdr 
recklessness had killed her. But 
joy seldom kills. In a few moments, 
her solis subsided, and: she smiled 
at bis anxiety, and returned his 
eariesfe.fAr par Sift ,wbwMfc)flu^i- 
ly alarmed by her weakness, glad- 

Philadelphia, fl(l«. 
-I*ri--''1J mt 

IMMEDIATELV.—If eTery family knew the 
value ol Mist .-»w««r"a> Salve they would im- 

mediately purchase a bo» and never be with, 
out it If luur l>ruitltist is out of thin taivu and 
ne^lit/to fc»p «appMe4;^e»d 60 oeote as di- 
rect**! in another column, and say you saw the 
advertisement in this paper. 

N OTICK .TO., DELINQUENT 
TAX PAYEliS!—I   am  di- 

rected by the assessors, of the town of 8p9n»r, to 
collect all taxes, and pay over to the treasurer ol 
said town, oaor before,-the >=t d»rof J»f>u«.ry 
n«xt.3'Auy further- notice Will be at the expanse ol 
thedellnqUe,%ATHAir HHKSEY. Collector. 

Spencer, Deo. 23d, 1872. 8-lw 

LUMBER 
FOXL    S A Xi 

MT>. 

*0 H nemlosk VJ&iiKSA1.* ChestBlatJjotgB^to 
order, from a fence port up. 

WILLIAM   COMISS. 

feOxtiSTBfi'^LEASXJrt' ANf>  M^ 

A   CLINCHER   F0. 

*• 

r> 
of 

PEVEVS METHOD IN KTECHAMCAL 

DENT l^T k Y 
IS n 

6et Just Wlhit YM  Wut, ,  §QJt- J&   pW a C«M 

PRli 
Which are U for a One Tootfc Plate, and $2 for each ad- 

ditional tooth, until it amomte to $2tK the Price or a ' 
'''vrmi l^hoIeSelt ° 

82 Per Hour, Wf Find Qold. 

PEVEt'S liriHOlMH        .- 
O.BBHA'BEt*;  OTStlSTEY. 

;,n?>,iA'.'    <$HA$. K. PEVT, S. Dv 

W/ft.^obirtson, 
•I,   . y-£y Tffoiaiii' ata 

Blake ft ttobinson. 
■ AT ffHI^LD STAND, 

359 Main St., Cor. Foster St, 
Would iuvit* the  attention ef old oustomers,. 

and the pohlie   generally,   to bit   largely   in- 
creaand stoflfcOX,     .*•-      ..  ' 

''^f¥':^JIS^ H B- 9f> 
Chains, Diamonds, 

XBAm&&N> BKACE- 
LETS, CAMEO, 

Coral, 
Amethyst^^ 

COLD   SETS, 
AiM 8Wfie'art«»»»)"Stt«» and BoM ilmn, 

Sttdt,•■• T«*liftwsJ»--*n»*i»t eimrms,, Freoch. 
Vienna aad *>*l»aW<||ort^*i!«ii^sViH«^- 
ver and PlatedWare, Gold and 811T«IW4 
Cares, and Umbrellas, with many other articles 

took. ' 
Meet general 

FAIRBANKS' 

s 
STANDARD 

O 'Jk. L  W £3, 

NOT 

nprnnd, 1 lnvl« e»rertil:Tn*«tiff»tW>n. 

Worcester, Mass. 

MUTUAL 
Fire Insurance Co. 

BURNEB   0¥T1 

AT THB OLD STAND, 
READY TO SHPPPLI ORDERS 

Fairbanks,   Brown   &. ^Qo.J 
118 'Milk Street,^11 

■ .'   (Xl    In    . ■ ,    '. .11 9f 

Bd'STON, 
,■<     -.>)-('!;   .•■s2l«J|ii»     '''  !-■•'''   •'. 'Hi. 

Fairbanks & Co., 
3U JJROADWAT, NEW YORK. 2 , 

'' 8-4w 

M, $% SHATTIJC£, 

WHOLESALE DEiLEE. IN   t 

IMPORTED A\I>©OME8Tie 

AM»TOEA€€0. 
Wholosale' Ag«nt f»r 

BRON80N'8 TOLEDO   FINE   C  T 
„,    *       J»>D  BMOliLVO TDBA 

400 Main UW 
CLARK'S BLOCK. 

, WORCESTER,  MASS. 
We are pleased to state 

that ifcur-Bostoji losses are 
cnlpffafteW ftfhtTanl Will 
be paid upon adjustment 

This Company continues to 
solicit desirable risks at ad- 
equate rales. 

Office: ' 
CORr WA^-**nWa!FHeN«r^rs. 

INSURANCE 
May bo made to our agent 

__OR  

H. S. KfiRRT, & CO., 
KlirlH Brookfleld. 

S. 

mnvqB UtiKnwoT 

Worcester, Mass. 

HORACE BARNES &CO." 

.A-TTV'MTI§:N! 
SMOKERS" 

AND 

1st In w at& xma:3m 
'■   8M6RB    THE 

TWIN BROTHER'^ CIGAT;^, 
:   AND 'CHEW   THE 

Chaun of the If e 
aUouIkgtared   by iiiaifi 

O. P. SHATTUCK, 359 Muin St. 
WORCltSTER. . 

i       v&tb   ~    " Tr-TT*n   rrm 
Shields 6L Moodv, 

PR A. CTIC AII 
PLUMBERS, 

And dealers In fcath Tuln. Mirhle hlahs, l"4t»rl 
Closets Wash Basins, Sbowor Baths, Llfllu^ aMi 
Force Pumps,   SWer'7Frate« »nd   B.aes  (JMPJI 

popper  Boilers, 
LEAD PIPE, SHEET LEA'D, 

Galvanised Iron Pipe, to.. 
A good assortmea* of Plumiiers' Material sen 

s antly on   hand,  Plumbioit In .11 Its   braa-*-1 

piomplj attended to-. > ■■■•'■ 

NO,  12, FOSTER  Street, 

Worcester, Mass/: 
■•     ■ -;       .   • »g 

"^B7*JLIilJABLB EBTAWB 'FOB SALE IX-j 

i * -■ n l*f orth Spencer 
«bB»l»t|.gof,t*o«**e>«ore» »f »*hof«e Larrfi * 
rood orohard of apple, pear and    herry   I 
e»o1« g«M»»»W>nB«m fruit r * twoatoiy l.< 
with I, and blinds s nonse 26 x36.LlSby ■In, 
<t3lmriemKUIIb*irnW i» slop; earrlag). - 

at himse and barn; a %ni supply of woid j: hu«* i 
aWshmle trees beside tie road. A rare ohinntej 
a farmer or a shoe ro.««r tn thoHonrlshlns   tn 
of Spenoe.. JONATHAN MO>. I OK 

•AWf|j Agent  for tk* 

11^ WOO/IF 

P ^5--*«"- 

ibamaaslT 

»tt«Uif 

•4 it 
rfcr 

i® 
iQ. ffc^l'IMOHA PI 

M. J. Powers, 
MEBOHANT   TAILOR, 

exArrf   ruKJfiaMWG   eoops, 
(vtrnw-wbocK.) t 

IJ» 

Mt nvM 

rin»- 

and 
I tola tnralaabla arttala at 

Brunswiek, April 4,1MT. 
Urn SAVTIH: I raaalwd roarWtbr laMera*. 

Vm k* quite an 
ttteammS§tlm 

■ kkjaalSat 
1 It to be    ' 

znomwSLmMJm*. 
iA^a ^a«sakM*kajarf Jiis iWllbeat ■*>•] 

■fowl 

mmmam 

Trt inlf % 
gWOlf  m'llUFt 

[awied. awU 
ajrfiV^ 

tHI. 

!     OA3W8 

!mLXVi   ^VVATI^ "ATLKO 

WAHBA.WTED 
aaTAHasuia:^ v* 

MANUFACTURER OF j 

LADIES'jMISSE^' eV^mLOBjeiL'a 

8HOE HEELS, 

Remnant   Leather. 
SKXCBH, MASS. 6-tf 

ATTORNEY 

. b n B lr^«t»acK.w o m 
NORTH BROOKFIELD,   Mass. 
 , 44M 

'i?-U-E-lSfl- l*PH«hl ^flitri « _ 
fiRl?Gf8,ii|WWNK AND fUKJ*tt^tS 

!   rtfCa^pTOLlTTAiJTIt|W, 
8pon'g«»rBiai»he», Perninwry, 4c. 

Phytklans' IMmptttM. «M*Mly empouwled 
»od ord«, anaweryd with .«, A^JJ*^ 

g'   iii    sVIOttl     '-■•' ■''   WJ   ffa^lPT 

- *iM)f MAOE OtWBtlfG. 
trmmFMeTiriirii WABKAirreb 
• K rN*»Mh>ocK|<M»<t., at-KNCEE, MAW. 

LORENZO SEMI'S, 

GROCERIES 
OfiHKMl, 

FLOOR ANB GRAIN, WARD- 
WARE,   NAILS^, 9M&, 

PAINTS, OWWyi«MNg*»M 

-. to?Ai>a,.^ dj w**. ( 

°    CROCKE«WW4JPt»m«lA145T«B»»Ot: 

■^-A.xsr.q.fliv 
Spcncjer/UfSfS. 

EM 

LardtiA**: 

JooJcsHno • VI*•■ !l««aT« 

T 

BO 
Met] ̂ iM£Lw ES, 

t-tf 

w    UM9   ntnio   if! 
PIGS FEET. SMBI. «AU#AGKS, 
«'    .    ^U!-* i»   goiHrW-   >•      df f:      ell 

;l,.',    ^.i    sjuo.'f   .   till*'   li>1IWH'»   11WI 

ji.»E
>«vn,*f4ifi 

Ph s i ci a n     vnd    Sit rg eon , 

Office at the SPKNCER, HOUSE. 

,£HICBE® <aft^ilAsLA»0 

ClkflnTHilf.G 
AT I 'J 

l?y*»i 

, Trial tXoratety 

ia sous 

NO  ADVANCE. 

j W«aM l«TiU the attention of buyers to their 

.sodod^lWolO 
tmX (MhA.  4WSK «■.  i31©aT 

«boo3    ^niil^limil   e'ffi9e 

D«to .* -,sW« *OOM »»WJRS, HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, 
MWAWrmw**mMmwT'\        aoom "TJHAJ-' 

HKACJLETSsAND kOfiMEM        I 
.o| ail deaMpktaKTMfKUrw    I  ADICS' t&   GENTS' 

IAlso PI.ASINO, RAWING AND    MATCHINfl l^*"»"^,r""»    *»    ""^"- " w 

.amalfcaiyiwjtMWoH j BOOTS 
.t*ad Mad tioidl t AND 

W^#8A£&jfflt«mg\ ;      ; 
*. of Elm and ChestnatatntU, ^majff Jft|t.l.T      ■ ® *' ****' 

Naneliai 

Km gOfagjieoai d  Groceries, 
Croclmfk pficufs^Ware. 

Fretta, Ve«»toblelf»Ujtt|i Meal, Nuts A Confe< 
tionery, to. 

WWOP*Tlf«f*w*#f»s. 
Mf 

A-j,l| MM   ». ■»;{!«" 

B«j»«Anf*OT ayu 

Kent's   Block,   Main   St., 
SPEWERfw -    -    4M&S, 

AND 

PAPER   ltA*NGlNGS. 

i-WINi0W SHAD ES, &e. 

Hj| Silt vicinity.  We call attention to oar stock ef 

BBS-PER'S INAMHWBB 

Inot hfft th«™totion- 
i r%(   1"   II   VOI rv 

300C En/jravin(ra ;    184C   Fa«.a Quarto, 
rloe»ia7 
" Jhenever I wish to obtain eraot dafflnltl—a I- 

roonsul lt.^-|whpyler Colfajn, . 
■wry swhoiar kni.wi it* »tlue, 1 
■ W. H. Prosi-ott. the Historian, 
teen one ef my daUV oo opinions. 
I <lu L. Mutely the Historian, 
lo far as I know'^a»aka(piB«JO^otionary. 

■he best guldo oflHpits o£pj Bknsu«Ke, 

■xcelt all others in dttkjUJ^P'entlBc terms. 
• Ec^^Katdsut Hitchcock. 
|emarkabie compenOT:n^^^uuuu>aknowled|j|e. 

I A necessity for erery 
" «her ai djip " 

nplete wllii 
tbllahadVQ 

Man   sold 
Jehster'rFi 

Ci 

\y.j*m 

t Ax. College 
gent family, student, 

L~ry la 

•mmwwpp Igl 
Acideraia^ .     ":T,-M4, 
<!ou«yn^ House "    with numer- 

11 tlustrationa and many very valuable table* 
tta oe found elswhere. rU. l!shed! by IVISO.N,, 

I.AKEMAN, TAVWIB A 60., MtvYerk, 1 

LADIES', GEtrrS'.mtVimiDjREirS 
I 

isbfluS 

t 
S. 

Isutu 

irlSF 1WUT8 AND iSnUE 
'  T       U^ttifc*!^!!^* TJOK'Ji 

DROJiTS THICK BOOTS. 

VIARSlT^^rim)fiS^HlEfes, 

Ml Milsl tl ora»: hrol'wMh wrffl bT * 

C L O Tff 1 Wtl. 

j  Destroyed at the great fire in  Boa 

the~New York market from  seven to 
15 per cent, above former prices. 

We would . advise our customers 
and the public, to eall in early, and 

for the Winter,' while the goods can be 
bought at the usual prices. 

Ware. Pratt k Co., 

OL Q T H I N G 

" T. N. G IL BERT, 
^        Dealer la    f 

STO rE^F9£NACE8 # MX/BES, 
TIM, COWER AND IBOW WIM^ 

| CROCKERr^WjASS WARE, 

LAMPS, LAMTMHS, ETC. 
rtment of   JAPANNED   And 

AKE. SjpfBW, Maaa. 
TO iOB jroas. 

!?.^i MAaCKBSSAlyL,l,/. 
.   . " ' :.  • i   »BJ fc»at   »*"->    j-. a1" 

Heavy, aud Fia. 
'titty* --nth-rj -!»-»o   : ««e»Kj««*« 

.MWpiAMlftffM^^P^Igya^ii^.; 

A.' A. TO 
fMCHI«RiA 

Hitf 

TBTf  «•  ,i**l fjiiK)   r^ttnS 

ft*w 
fl" ii«M hiu3  /lAKtto; 

SPENCER, J^A^^ 

GRAJNlN^PAi^aMA^J 
cALciMmme. jmprttN* «mwwikj|«iT- 
r if* rfsW*Ji«*Tp»t >¥tfBM|f|Nbiw 

Mrt at his trade in apweo/ a?»»>,°Mff.of^t, 
■/iiitw States, th»s •wTijiTistf - inn #HMM,nl 

Ik^ki'^urar'p^aliW^^*^^ 

rtn^at jaeor 
^A^Nis&'Al 
tTict^rlyaurTioK eivaa TI 

S la JH-I G 

BHITi 
PARTI0L 

;.'   f *«waI''.'• Atki s '■ i;_. [>SA    -♦:» 

HENRY   ROSEAU'S, 

sAi^Q.oaaPr^ 
FOR 'SALE. 

^KITJII?'*1 

George Forbes & Co., 

AND 

Furnishing Goods, 

ate? 

sold at the lowest prices. 

COMINS SL AMES, 
MAIN STREET, 

i*f 

Ware, Pratt & Co 

CLOTHIERS, 
.jrjoae .t.iaa.'.M.- 

Marblc Block, 408 & 412 Main St. 

,WoWeBfe>,',"if*8:8. 

B/VRHiEY'S 

Photograph Rooms. 
T. I.BH xaju 

Particular attei 
children's hair. 

ladies' 
1-tf 

iiVr 
MaWir^**4^    vii'iihfcv 

WCKM1& Lumber 
SPENCER, MASS.   v; ifr3 

•4ygrdi    ^ w   » -latent     iim  Inn;    * 
■lL>k . ■'>.— .»-l»iSi   txktal. i.d N  ,wi<. 

I   'US 

KCOi? U i?6£33 
Of all kind* taken ia alt kinds of 'weather, and 
at prices to suit. Mr. B. has a peculiar faculty ef 

ENl^feiAINING CHILDREN 
oiAiiXkriiuJk^^i^S 

GOOD   MCTUREa 
ALWAYS   ARB W ABE ANTED 

.   ■  r Keatember. the plaoe 

K.   BAENKY'S,   CHESTNUT  8TSEKT. 

JfEGATIVES   PRESERVED. 

L.  F.-SUMN«K,w:"tf
w 

•.•Wlfjii     JaM   i>it4 «;Msi»0'j 
KIBBEE, BRO'S. .^ft'Sj,  CQ|L^ r 

*ECTWNBIlT»©P«iiytf J«»t 
::-:J   •. •iri'tfrafa^"   **'H' -a  ,w0^ 

~flf^f.*''   i.'    )ili.*rjT 

Ha   also has on hand a Ine i 

MILLINERY, 

FANCY COODS, 
And purchasers win do well to givehima call' 
R, BARMBr, Chestnut street, Spencer.    1-tf 

TOBACCO AND <Jf6ARS.      ' 
A^t(teAx4»«al.*C>al  ., 

TEA AND COFFEE, 
MAIS ST.,svurcoe atiia>.-m     nit +»- - 

XftAaUsr. 
Rear Widow Green's hoi 

Laundry Woife' 

9 

iii 

Hit 
v© 

Wl-'lUO 
In all its branohes. Pure  watar, Moellant work 
■sen and the BBS1T u*»m«a2^T^^^.,TT. 

Washing In the vUlaja ealle* fcr and returaM. 
■    wm CTAaaitiaa SifPaaAOTiiai. igve 
1-tf WILUAM U. SMDN 

>-5r 
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COLD WuTniaiO(.D, Ti*«s.—A 
wrreapendcnl of the New York Poet, 
■ends  the   fogowing extracts   from 

Pill Viatir * of  iM-lo/wu,   in 
America, the severest that had been 
knovaaince 1741. From $o|winW 
25. to the middle of March the cold 
waa severe and almost uninterrupted. 
MOM temperature for January at 
sunrise, 4 liugraae; almost 20 degrees 
below the te«perator% of the same 
month in ordinary winters. 

y<iai«gy tb^firera, hut^the ba*ors 
and baystn the United Slates, as  far 

Staten Island to New York oity. The 
Sound, between Long Island and the 
main land, was frown over, forming a 
eofti'nlgnway, where it win several 

ISap^whfC it is fivTand a iLf 

frds Qiat winter North, as 
robina,quaito,Ac,nlmostaIlperi8bed; 
and in the  succeeding spring a  few 

, On the 19th, of May. 1780, occurred 

south aa New Jersey. The heavens 
■were ebteured with ft vapor or cloud 
of yellow or feint red. ■ Tbe tjouds 

i^rhich occasioned the principal dark- 
naaa passed over Coaaecticut about 
P%L&*Wf+ Wk.« ceAtinlilg 

atien a candle was necessary to enable 
persons to read. For some days be- 
fore tbe atmosphere was  filled   with 

and all -dsgv-rtW aotHrng flwuld 
Srow but cabbages and turnips, 

ut the turnips beat all that ever 
I did see. Many ot them were so 
large that pa were compelled to 
out them >WMUHM> bafore 
we could nj HD the cart. 
One treLUonaBg Fwllow defied 
all our effortsMejj^Kce left it in the 
field. FortuMJmfmBw winter was 
a mild on*. We turned two (arrow 
cows into the lot, and before the 
snow came, they had eaten their 
w*yifntbsthe!ftn-m^ aitfthey lived 
comfortably in it all the whiter. 
.oA ,vi»fpinv-S ,«e«*?*el«*eeaaTqe  '■ 

The general quietness which now 
pervades the boot shops in the 
town, was rudely disturbed yester- 

durAHthv byt)H>m#vmi&tu> 
of the employes cursing and swear- 
ing to ihimseIf like a madman.— 
After a while one of his mates 
soothingly enquired what the 
trouble was ;„ in ft voice almost 

choked .by intern* , emotion, he 
exclaimed: "My cursed fool of a 
brother has been and gone and got 
■»arriedjr^x^A%T. 

BGY^OLlft 
u 

CARPETS 
■.—AT— - 

•..OTWiK.**** 

—Ana— .,.-, 

9MW SHADES 

er /was hat. 
thermometer 

higher than it had been since 177J. 

fonnaly cold than in 1710, but daring 
some parfeTtf'r the winter the cold was 
intense. The following was the state 
r^tnOWeternt'Hartford: 
Teefwaay 10,1784, V9 degrees below 

aeroTllthi W} .*tb, 12; 13 ; 13th, 19; 
14«h, 22; loth. 12 ; 16th, 1«; 17th, 
ft?*£&$HHi,-m Marly''»or feet 
deep along the Atlantic coast for at 
least three months. 

The winter was, severe in Europe 
awe, and on the 14th, of January the 
mercury at Glaagew fell to 40 degrees 

waae»tWe.^S|Q,T A 

m Poisonous 
HAIR RESTORER. 
_   Secured in U.S. Patent ovBoe,8ept. la, 1871. 
Ho bediment.    Clear as  Water anil aa Pure.    It 

contains no O" 
' •eqnently 

(aiJ3H 30H8 
WORCESTER, 

•» a rt t s & Arams n m a 51 
.■■ t •   .-'      ■-■ IV,.-- . 

The Cheap*si and Best Flaee 
Y3W 5?LOTr% 

-rHt- 

afa(. and Amerieaa fedy Brueiels, I.S0 te SJ» a 

eerpeta, from 40 mat  upwards. OU Cl.Uu, all 
widths—80 cents par aujnare yard. 

Everything In a mil regulated carpet store CM 

OK o 

be found at 

mmxsam 
S-13 

;J jAjoHaenuoO 
ew  England. 

BVBBT DE80BIPTIOW OF 

Restore the Color 

MAltTJFACTURFD  BY 

EDWW4,'W^WWtap^e'y. 

, gsfepBtate -House, Wftrcee*er.C <* 

t» whom aU orders shouldbe addressd. s-l 

IMflir 

T^ws' Experience | 
rVrtl. Sumner 

:.**V-*»*aav..M, -Pel .. 
ML*f «-y ■ aid! JflMw *".1 * 

waft   .saw^l*." »...»■** *»•»'>•*"*•'"» 
!•»,<»» '. nlfl jtWjij* *ft)»<\ j« ■'V «s»*wa 
•»*.,»*.»»xal fftOteiallT"^. 

fit 
jttmiH   »«ttMi*. ,t»i»bS«*  .VnS^Sr. v» 

ehftrdtti. ii ' ii aaiifil ■   V    a—l Jamiii   if IT    (>"»!**   nf  alaftr  *iti 

Constable Dedman of our town 
is a most excellent man. He in- 
variably speak* tbe truth, the 
whole truth. And nothing but,the, 

week there was quite a crowd 
congregated ill toe village store, 
and our constable waft there to 
see, as he stated, that no overt act 
was committed.    , 

After the usual topics of dis- 
cussion had been gone over, and 
Deacon Simon's Wedding, and 
Joel Barkins new horse', had had 
their share of criticism, tbe con- 
versation drifted to the marvelous 
sizes and weights of the fruit and 
vegetables,    which   each  one had 
frown the past season. Old Dan 

urner stated^ that one of his po- 
tafaan%3t*£ tkn» fa*.'. ten 
inches in circumference, and - Joe 
Smith stoutly averred that one of 
his Bartlett pears weighed three 
pounds and a half. The consta- 
ble listened to these stones with 
evafknta! 
tirelyJI dlibeTived   the   narrators, 
but he thought there  must   be a 
miscalculation somnwherc.    Ho 
ever/ Wwas1 determined not to 
outdone. 

•♦Wail", said be,   "the summer 
of 1^60 was the  wettest that was 

ever known/it rained  every  day 

v  ■  ',',   ■ ■■   lb**   ./     t 

\    a   si, 

. if. /r(' wir;ii  '. i.!- • 

Rich,' Brussels. 
■^-. "v.    .-.     »-  ■    JH 

OA.Ti.T71 tte SIBIEJ. 
1*.:   ' 

J.ClPIKMMJMi  , 
.   418 MAIN ST., WOKCISTBR. 

W3 Stt 

•uurvrAOTVBsa or 

White A Browi 
BREAD. 

PAST&T, .Hu»Ji 

COMMON FANCY 

NICE 

.abiiAVGA on 

, D M r*W"T OJO 

BBBFBBS 

kJL r.i J XX v^ 
Plain and Fanor 

CAKE & QWGER   SNAPS. 

»i     CELEBRATED 

Crestt   Bnscnit, 
:jduffilPBiiien 

a-tf 

Piano Fo 

"Iv-OWDtefER,-.MAf- 
Or Sdar^U 

H. r. CD^ 
•ornoii 

voi^upitin. 
■J. ... J luZ Jgg 

faking 
▲ir^fii ?.a*e F- A*5«^ w e i 

InaUtubraaahaa.  Maokla^M-iW^P**4 

B«0*Uf fteaaaad Boiu, Faao^ and Orna 

•afl^F^ w^a^a^aw 

HATS, CAPS, Vim, 
Clov«*,   Robee 

Gent's   Famishing    floods, 

*f *!*> ^saTlaH'saBf 'BBBBJ* * r^V1ff^^^^B,^ aV^VtHsaBTelOTaW ' 
t^Mar.  ^   <.WJ|WW^   I^HA fc.luc.tr f„w ,*%-.. 
.(,      a.?lr*. "*»' t^'KJ ft>^i^»i t) fc**>N 

^•« 

a»h!!t«a^i-fW**^'1W^ W° 

MaU>uRa 
»«*.. par point 

.'.;', WI ME 

AND 

fit    l! 

<^BWBB^MfMfti^:' 
N K88. LANGUOR, DRrRKUsION OF 

SPIRITS, WANT OF KNEROV, 

And a multitude of kindred «ilmcnth 
incident to a l.w. went ctat* of lb* blood 
an J an iqipaiied stata of tba digestive 
organs. •.'» . 

This is not n Quack Nostrum, bat a 

Reliable Iron Tonic 
CALI8A YA < PERUVIAN )   BARK. IRON AtfD 

FUEE WiNB. 
SklllWly and oarefullv oomblned. It la 

RECOMMENDED BV OUR BEST PHYSICIANS 

in their prnciice, which fact alone should 
be a sufficient HUHIant- • for iis viftoe,' 

am, not that   he   en-      We cuiifideniiy recumnirnd it to all, 
and   warrant it  to   give   salisfuotion  in 
•very instance, or tbe    money will   be 

'^°^.j4y JasLy ii 
Fairbanks «5t Piper 

$ Q $&fBGmST6,~  'ft jft f 
lu Front btreet, WORCKSTER. Maes., Sola arai 

prlttore.   For »aU hy all drngjtsts.     ,        ■    4-t 

Agonts for 

Buckskin    Shirts, 

DRAWEBS, 

Evp, BOim Eldred & Liscpmbs,, 
CLARK'S  BLOCK, 

Worcester,' Mass. 
:    wrom 

HODSB IN woKcaim X>:R^WI "RE 

la arapared to« 

TRANS1BNT AND BOARDI 
I   HORSES, on liberal terms. 

Will al« k««p aooitantly for aala a inpplr i 

,f CfcLEBBATED 
Horse   Medicine, 

Whion hart baen thoroughly teated, and lar. 

ft eath^atToWe, »nd guarmu^ Hf/,j 
9-tf\ 

MttXlNE^Y! 

«I A IteV 

WARE,    PRA^T    A1TO  COVS, 

i:   <iHTUJ0 

tr 
TUB 

Builders; Mutual 

cD Bliirt8i^^u'1^fc,* 
ONE    PRICE 

1 

,o 

e&OTaiSBSa 

MARBLK BLOCK, 

anHFMjJflflrToss 

WITHOUT AN ASSSi^SMENT 

':-H- '     iKtl«taV',:.,A(,A' ,'A( 

lam 
AGAIIfST   DA MAGS 

BY LIGHT INC. 
Poliotea anittau and loaaaa paid by 

L ,2%lftlV0PetvTWlO!i 

TW WrWwr T*'rW'T|HpwWimWf 
Aad Matatlal for Infanta' Wardroba, 

•**•.!.     TV AA U. 

mS$W>™<>' Main Streei| 
t'4r 

i     i   i ' »i> i 

L,f. srjji N4 B,- 

**"* 
l»OS. 4ot a»n WPff FWfc^M    IB^"°*  Pt*,,» u< »r'a»«u(ta «ao« *«at 

DRUCCIST, 

APOTHECARY, 
MAW STREET, SPENCER, MASS., 

Where yon will and a good asaorfmant of fv\ 
Drua-a, and   On»n>ioal», Patent   Mediumaa  a»a| 
SBODKM, Faaey fioadj aad rarnuaarj'. iM ' 

- 
-■■■■■ -v^ 

. 

^ 
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IT SHINES FOE   ALL 
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Local Directory and Guide. 
BOSTON   A   ALBANY   R.   R. 

TIME    TABLE 
Leave Spaneer D»»ot going Weft:    7.94, 9 J9, a. 

tear* spender Depot, going eaat ■.    8.44,a. m. 
1.01, S.»p. m. 
WORCBSTEB AMD SPRINGFIELD DIVISION. 
Leave Wotoeeter fer Albany sad Way Statlpne, 

/aoeonunodatlon) at tM a a. 
*m Springfield and Way StaUeaa, 6.4a, .9 a. m. 

«aA4.i,p. 
All 

yYori? Sunday taaii leavea at 1WM p. m. 

For  Albany (expreaa) 9.B6- for New York and 
Albany (e»p-!.».» a B, and 430 and 10.36 p '" 

Bald for Bxioheater Sleeping oars will leave Sprtngneld foi 
dallf. eoaneeUnc with 4;* p. m. train. 
"i^TeSprlBgfildtor Wottwrtarat*. 7.15, 11^6 
a. MTUISX .SS-ixp-. 4,1.10 eap. p. nj. Albaay 
Sunday expreaa 6M a. m. Sunday mall 12.25 a- m. 
(Bteday) 

aUlLK< TDKOAD Co»WBDTIoi»a— At Albany  with the 
in 

.-ft 
lemAnd Bndaon, and Boston and Labanon Springs 

At State Line with <ho   B^naatonto 
At  Plttaflald with tie PittaBeld   aad 

New York Central. Troy aad Greenbos 
Hirer Railroads  ' 

nd H' 

y ana Ureenoasn. and Hud- 
At Chatham with the Har- 

Plttatala 
Iroads. AtWeet- 

Rallroad.  At  Plttafleld with tk; 
torth Adams and fipuatitontoi«L_ 
eld with the New Haren and g»^^«'?n.B|r 

ith the Hartford, New Bv 
nd Conneetleut River Rail- 

road. Aa Springfleld with the Hartford, New HV 
ven and Spalnglleld, aad Oajmeeiloat Bljrei• Ratt- 
roads-   At Palmer wit* the New London Northern 

At Woroeator Junotion wlUi the Provi- 
denoe  Woroestor,   Wora%ater   and  Nashua   and 

South- 

railroad 

NoDrwioh'anTworce.UrBall«>ad».    At   South- 
Framingham with the Boetoo Clinton and ritoh- 

*C?a^BB-lS? 
■' Sup't Sprin'gfleid. 

BPENCER SAVINGS   BANK. 

Deposits reoelved awl pat OB Interest the nrst day 
of every month.   Div " 
olared, Ji 
of every month.   Dividends of interest are da- 

naejry aaa Jrfr. 
WlLLIAJI CPHAM, President. 
BBASTU8 JONBB,    Treasurer. 

Tie Spclieer Sun. 

ISMf*' 
POST    OFFICE. 

• Onloa Bloek. Emerson Stone, Postmaster—Miss 
Kate Warren, Assistant. 

MAIL AjtaAwSBaiasrr.—Mails oloaa at 6.45 a, 
m and 12 m., for the West, and 7.46 aad 12 m., 
for tbe Beat. 

Malls Arrive, from the West at 9.30 a. m., and 
6 p. m.—From Bast 8 a. m. aad 6 p. m. 

TOWN   OFFICERS. 
Clerk. aWeon Stone. Beleetmen,„Luther Hill, 

William Ophem, John L. Bush, Henry Bemie. 
JoaaW-Btgelowj Asaeaaore, David Bamla, Darla 

PtJBUSHBD  X7SRT  WSSK, 
-BY- 

SUN PUBLISHINfi CO. 
Snbaoriptlon prieeTTwo DoUars per annum, in 

advance. 
Looal items of news gladly welcomed from any 
reliable source. Correspondents must send their 
names with communications, not necessarily lor 
publication, bat aa a guarantee to us. 

Advertisers will tad this paper a valuable aid 
for extending their business throughout Western 
Worcester County. " 

Job Printing 
la all its branches, executed with neatness and 

destateh. 
Ovncx, U»ioKBa4wa, aUuSmowr. 

SPENCER. 

Na'tian' Heraeyj Saliool Comn 
Wheeler. John B5. Bacon, 
Tyler.  Rbeni 

Wm 
HowevMra. 

'.Horaoe A. 

The 4th lecture of theY. M. C. A. 
course wastWivered Tuesday even- 
ing, 8th inst., by Wendell Phillips, 
hirsubject waa as had been an- 

ijnonnced   a reply to the lectures 
)  delivered in our large cities by the 

English  historian, Froude.     The 
'own-Hall   »%..•' will  filled,   the 

CHURCHES. 
-No Pastor. ConaBaOATIOMAL. 

Superintendent ot Sunday School •, Lymi 
—nutt 

N. Sagendorph, 
Lyman A Pow- 

., Chorister; E. Sumner, Organist i Meeflngs, 
a. in., and 1.30. SujMay Sohool immediately 

after morning service. Weekly Prayer Meeting 
Thursday evening. ' _ 

Uinotim Eriaoe»AL.-Rev. Wm. A. Hottage, 
Paaton W. Wardsworth. Superintendent of Bab- 
bath Sohool, Samuel Boyden, ChorUters frank 
A. Ban. Organist. Meetings 11 a. m., and 1.30 
p m Sunday School Immediately alter morning 
service. Weekly Prayer Meetings Tuesday even- 
ing. Wan meUing, ■fturedAy. 

CVTHOUO.—Rev. Julius Cossons, assisted by 
Rev, John Daley. Maaset half past 9 a. m.; High 
Maas at eleven a. m. Alternately for the Irish 
and French; Vespers,at4p. m.j Sunday tehool 
at 2.1-2. After Vespers, Library books are distrib- 
uted.  . 

YOUNG   MEN'S    CHRISTIAN 
ASSOCIATION. 

D.A. Ball, President, Goo. P. Ladd, Secretary 
Jiurer. Rooms in Union Block, Main street. 

first Wednesday evening of 
each month. Prayer meeting every Friday eve'ng, 
Business   meeting, 

FREE   PUBLIC 
Rooms in Town Hall,   Arthur 

Open Tuesday evenings from 6 ti 

LIBRARY. 
J»aco#f Librarian, 

SOCIETIES.  , 
F. and A. M.—Spenoer Lodge. G. Q. Wright, Sec- 

retary. Regular communications at Masonic 
Hall, Tuesday evenings on or before F. M. 

Taatrua OF Hexoa.—Meetings every Wednes- 
day evening at Denney HalLlfain Street. . 
" W. C. f., E.K. Stone; WTV.- T.. B. B. F. 
Whitman iff. R. 8., T. A. Stone; W. A. R., Wm. 
Pollard i W. F. TL, Benj. Gueley; W, T. 2, B. 
IngallsiW. M., H. Conner■, W. D. M..K A. 
Ban ■, W. G., L. Emerson; W. 8., Bdgar Bemls ; 
W. C, Samuel Crawford ; P. W. C.T., Wm. Wood- 
bury. 

G. A. R.—Meetings at Denney Hall, Main 
street, 1st. A 3rd Thursday evening-Commander, J. 
W. Bigelow s S. V. Commander, Chat. H. Allen; 
J. y. Commander, L.'.W. Worthington; AdJ'f, H. 
Bemls; Quartermaster, John Gardner-, Quarter- 
master Sergeant, Chas: Worthington; Sergeant 
Major, Walter Livermore; Offloer of the day, Jarvis 
H. Jones; Officer of the Guard, F. W. Mulligan; 
Chaplain, I>, A, Powers. 

I. O. o> G, T.—Meeting every Monday evening in 
Benny Hall. J; H. Jones,W.C.T.; Lottie Hale, W. V. 
T.; W. Farrtagton, W. S.; Merrltt Horr,W. F. 8., 
Mrs. H. Wooedbury. W. T. ( Gee. Allen. W. M.; 
Arthur 0. Bemis, W. O. G.; Lottie Barton, W- 
D. M.; Helen Adams, W. I, G.; W. W Woodbnry, 
W. C.LN. M. Woodbury, W, B. 8.; Addle wheel- 
00k, W. L.S; K.G. Bur, P. W. C. T. ;W. A .8. 
Ida J. Sanderson,. 

Ancient order of Hibernians meet the Brat 
Tuesday of every month at Town Hall. Presi- 
dent, Michael Mulvy; Vice President, John 
Kariy; Flnanelal Secretary, John Rooney, Rec- 
ording Secretary. John JConlin; Treasurer, An- 
toon hony Martin. 

FIRE , COMPANIES. 
SraAjcan Co. No, 1.—Engine room la basement 

of Town Hall—16 members. H. A. Groat fore- 
man, Amasa T. Bemls 2nd foreman; James 
Holmes, Clerk and Treasurer; Charles Worthing- 
ton, engineer; L. W. Worthington, Ass't engineer; 
David Barnes, Captain of leading hose, . 

OaioB No. 2.—Engine Room in basement Town 
Hall—45 member). J. W. Bigelow, Foreman; 
Frank Smith, 2nd Foreman ;C.T. Barton, Clerk 
aad Treasurer. 

ill    lr%|   ' 
bejlfcjhucb. larger than at 

rious lecture of the course 
The lecture was historical, Mr. 
Phillips naming English authors its 
authority in support of his .state- 
ments. 

The 5th lecture of the Course, 
will be delivered in the Town- 
Hall, Monday evening, 13th inst., 
by Rev. Henry Morgan, of Mor- 
gan Chapol,Boston. Subject««Why 
men don't marry? How some act 
who do." 

This lecture is the most attractive 
of Mr. Morgan's whole course of 
lectures. Woman haters are 
anxious to know what can be said 
about female extravagance, young 
men desire to obtain some excuse 
for postponing the fatal day, young 
women want to know why in the 
world men don't propose? And 
we advise all who want a 
rich literary treat, to hear this 
lecture. Weudell Phillips say: Mr. 
Morgan is a wide awake speaker, 
and has no sleepy listeners, as he 
is forceable in delivery and instruc- 
tive. 

Is there not energy enough 
among the young men of Spen- 
cer, to organize a good Cornet 
Band? A band is as necessary 
as a tax collector, and if one—like 
the clock and pendulum—can't 
work without the other, they 
should both go together. An ap- 
propriation of a few dollars, to- 
wards organizing a baud, would be 
trifling compared to the benefit, 
pleasure and credit of having such 
an institution. We learn that there 
are now in the hands of the town 
authorities, several good instru- 
ments,and all that is needed is skill 
and wind to blow them.  ' 

THK ceremony of dedicating the      Stars a 
Masonic Hall, coBstituting a new times. 
Lodge, and insta|btion of officers, 
took place in tbe Town Hall, Tues- 
day afternoon and evening.   Sev- 
eral of the leading members of the 
Grand Lodge from Boston were 
in attendance, anA performed  the 
duties   incident to   the ■ occasion. 
The   dedication  of the  Hall  and 
constituting   of   the Lodge  took 
place  in the  afternoon,   and the 
installation of officers occurred dur- 
ing the evening. It waa evident that 
no pains had been, spared by the 
members of   the  Lodge  to  have 
the  arrangements J made   befitting 
the  occasion, as  everything   had 
been prepared  to make the pro- 
ceedings interesting* and  imprest 
sive.     The ceremonies were  not 
only impressive tat   instructive; 
and those  unacquainted with the 
object or true meauing of Mayonry 
could not fail to see that a Mason 
who  lives  up to  his , obligations 
must guard his walks of life care-, 
fully, and lead  * life of sobriety 
and usefulness. 

After the ceremonies of installa- 
tion the members of the Lodge and 
invited friends repaired to the up- 
per hall where a -supper had been 
pMipaned for tto flecsaion. It was 
evident that the hand of no ameteur 
had spread the table, for it would 
have compared favorably with'the 
most tempting feasts prepared by 
Delmonico. After partaking heart- 
ily ot the viands before them,.M. W, 
Edwin A. Hill in. a neat aud ■ap- 
propriate speech introduced Grand 
Master Sereno D. Nicholson of 
Boston, who responded in a few 
well chosen remarks, spiced with 
humor enough, to. keep, his audi- 
ence in a uproar of - laugh ter. After 

which speeches were made by 
Chaa. W. Moore-and Chas H. Titus 
of Boston, and others.  The speak- 

numerous   these   icy 

ing was interspersed i with 'music 
by the quartette club of Montacute 
Lodge of Worcester.        '" *~ 

The  following is  a list  of the 
officers for the ensuing year: „, 
EdwhTA. Hill, mW. M. 
Charles H. Allen,    .^ ^s, w. 
Isaac Niles Jr.,     . - - - .,, J.TV. 
George A. Craig,    • ^Treas. 
George G. Wright, Secretary. 
L. P. Sumner, ^   S. D. 
Henry R. Green,     .— J. D. 
Emerson Stone, •  - Chaplain. 
William A. Barr, _     S. S. 
James A. Ames, • .     J. S. 
Sullivan S. Marsh*. Marshall. 
Edward £. Stone, ,    S. 
J. W: Drake, Tyler. 

Charles Louis Napoleon Bona- 
parte Ex-emperor of France,died at 
Chuselhurst, Eng., yesterday. Like 
his uncle, he spent his last moments' 
in a foreign land. 

Mr. B. K. De Land dealer in 
musical goods, North Brookfield, 
inserts his card in this issue of the 

| SOT.   . : , 

Small-pox has subsided in East 
Brookfield. 

A good piano is offered for sale 
in our advertising columns. 

Our lamp-lighter rejoices these 
moonlight nights. i< 

The rain has removed some of 
the surplus snow but we have yet 
sufficient for good sleighing. 

Dr. Barton has made quite ah 
improvement in his dental • rooms, 
making them more airy and com- 
modious. 

Prof. Smith advertises to lecture 
and exhibit a valuable collection of 
Casts and Drawings at Brookfield, 
en Friday afternoon and evening. 

, Mr. L. F. Sumner is thorough- 
ly renovating the interior of his 
apothecary store, making it much 
more convenient than heretofore. 

Several of the young men of 
Spencer, organized a Debating 
Society last evening. The meet- 
ings are to be held in the High 
School room.   Initiation fee 50 cts. 

--Mr. Wm* Barr received a band- 
some Christmas present, in the 
shape of a neatly painted sign. It 
was presented by his brother in 
New York City. 

It is rumored that Mr. Patrick 
Wilby has discovered a gold mine 
on his premises. Mr. W. has not 
made the discovery public himself, 
and will probably dig the gold on 
his own hook. ., .;,., 

Debating has subsided somewhat 
at the Spencer House, whether for 
want of subjects or debaters we 
are not informed. Upon a discus- 
sion of the Stokes case, it was 
decided in favor of the Horse 
Powder man, that Stokes will 
not be hung. 

Several persons from Spencer 
visited Podunk pond yesterday on 
a fishing trip. It is said they were 
very successful having caught quite 
a number fine pickerel. We cannot 
however, vouch for the truth of 

the statement, as none were passed 
in for our inspection. 

The Grand Array Boys will oom- 
meuce on the 20th, to play a bril- 
liant War Drama, entitled "The 
Southern Unionist's or the Dutch 
Recruit," for the benefit of their 

charity fund. . 
  H   

Those who'deaire an interesting 
and valuable familypaper. togethet 
with a  beautiful framea chromto 
should subscribe for "The Cougre- 
gationalist  aee advertisei»e»*   in 

another column.. 

Waahburn'sLast Sensation give an 
exhibition'in th* Town-Hall, Thnlaf 
day evening Janaary 17. Thw com- 
pany is said to include same of the 
best performers in the country and 
whereeVer 'ft has exiH»ited, 
has* been highly eulogized by the 
press ?amlui.1pablic. The FStiiit* 
daily^pfWs'Siieaifitbf this entertain- 

ment as* follows :— 
"Another big bouse greeted the 

variety show at the Opera-^fouae, 
last eveuing. Leon WasMHU-ivwa* 
good as over on the light and heavy' 
balancing, the brothers were huge 
in their two comics, pc*i.tively un- 
approachable in their Olymphnv 
games; Qwiiawwas unequalledM 
a contortionist; little Lillie Wash- 
burn sang like a bird, aud the net 
of the performance dovetailed in to 
keeping the house in the heat of 
humor. Shay and Daily doaafftt* 
negro extravaganzas until the au- 
dience was in an uproar of laughter. 
Waahburn's show drives away the 
blues and tickles everybody,   in 
spite of the cold weather. 
  ,,„ i—___ 

The store occupied by L. A. 
Eddy, jeweler, and S. M.. Penni- 
man, groceries, at West Brook- 
field, was brokeu into on Saturday 
night, 4th inst., and about $50 
stoleu. Forty dollars were taken 
from Mr. Eddy, and less than ten 
from Mr. Penuiman. The robbery 
was apparently the work* of boys, j 

"PROBATB COURT—CHAPIN, J.—At 
the session of the probate court, held 
in Worcester Tuesday, the following 
business was transacted: 

Will* Proved.—Ot Levi Ladd of 
Sturbridge, Noah L>. Ladd, executor, 
valuation of estate, $750 personal; of 
Oliver C. Howe of Brookfield, George 
W. Johnson.executor, $800 real, $11,- 
000 personal. 

Administrattn-s Appointed.—J. C. 
Black on estate of A. J. Roberts of 
Spencer, $1,000 real, $1,000 personal; 
Franklin Smith, Jr, on estate of Frank- 
lin Smith of Spenoer, $7500 personal; 
Franklin Smith, on estate Clarissa 
Smith of Cbarlton, $200 personal. 

Accounts Rendered.—Nanoy Baldwin 
of Spencer; Silas Gleason of Leicester ; 
Louisa F.Nichols of Sturbridge; Jedu- 
tha Green of Rutland. 

The Congregational!!,! 
opens tha new year with articles from some of toe 
most eminent writers in the country. lathe first 
Bomber RKV.W. H. H. MI-BRAT furnishes tha first 
of twelve articles from his pan. It is as titled "A fre* 
Pulpit a Pulpit of Power." la the Sabbath Beboal 
column pit. Toon has comments every week oa 
tha Uniform Lessons, aad thousands wiU regard 
those alone as worth the cost of the paper. Ma. 
J. D. CHiPLis, who interests alike alt classes of 
readers, will furnish one of her popular sfcstehas 
every month. A series of twelve articles from as 
many of the moat distinguished clergymen la &; 
land, snob aa DEAR STAXLET aad Da. Branrr, 1, 
be commenced next weak. Kav. HOBACK JAMS 

furnishes letters from abroad oaee in two walks 
Aa attractive Agricultural column is edited by 
JAMBS F. C. HTDB. Besides oar usual Childrea'a 
Department we publish this year one or more artt 
cles every week in Urge type tar aba yoaagest. 
Oar Washington letter every weak, though only a 
column long la read with great interest and cornea to 
seem like a familiar talk about events at the Capi- 
tol, lr you wish to know what is going on at the 
Bast, la Mew York, in the Interior or at'tea West, 
take the Congregatmulut. Oar news department, 
both secular and religious and the literary page 
of tbe CenffrtgatiextUist, are more lall aad com- 
plete than those of any other religious paper, aad 
we aim to make the meat interesting, attractive 

and valuable of religious journals for tha family. 
Every new subeeriber get a heanWtal ehroaao ensef 

frame worth B5 at least. Send tar a specimee 
number. Forty columns of reading matter a weak 
Prloe$3ayear. Sent tocta»5»y»»t««f any denom- 
ination,   without Chromo, for*2 

W L. OREENE A CO., 
15 CoasaiLL. ! 

SPENCER HOUSE, 
(OLD HOTEL) 

STUJrCJSS, MASS. 
Good, Urge well Furnished Rooms, Good Clean 

Beds »nd *nr*t Clatt THHt. Ut 

. 



SCHOOLS, PAXTON. 

MB. Enroll:—Your correspond- j 
ent *.*B.i*.* seen*   to  have a 
curious idea of "our High School,in 
the Sen."   The weather has  not 

Another wejAftpi passed and 
Ptaton is the tame, not orach news 
and  few    chmiges,    and we  feel 

.thankful for the even teuoi of oar 
permitted us to make  many ubser-        g    Thftre Hfe nwny ojij^gea ;„ 
rations on the Sun for the   past1 

two or three  weeks, but I think 
that no one has said anything afcout 
scholars going   to* any    such   a 
place.    B. doesn't  seem to  make 
both ends of his argument meet 
Tery well.    After coudemuing the 
method of examining QB slips  of 
paper—"VHryiug in sise"—for en- 
trance  into the High  School, he 
recommends the common   schools 
to employ this**same   method*at 
their examinations.   Aatoaschol- 
.art answers;  whether   they are 
written or verbal oah make  but 
very little difference, for if a pupil 
isunable to write what he  thinks 
of the twenty simple questions, 
proposed at the examinations, he 
is inoompetant to enter, and 
should be advised to attend com- 
mon school H while longer. Ira 
scholar is old enough to "think the 
committee want the answer in a 
systematic manner," he should have 
sufficient intellect and confidence 
in himself, to say what he  knows 
about a question.'  1 ,myselt  say      &wryMi^ -m qi|iw uU>*g the Hue 
that the fault belongs in part to the of  ^   Bwjptree  jmt   BOW.   The 
common schools, but not  in  their Christmas Ball passed off very, I was 
examinations. When we get so that ■ g^g to say pleasantly, but 
we can give our A. B. C. scholars  will not say so, for thei 
a written examination, we   shall 

this life, and many changes leaves 
us less satisfied with ourselves 
than we were before. 

The Y. M. C. Association, has 
disbanded, aud another .has been 
started with a temperance clause 
in the constitution, and some other 
minor changes. • We hope the new 
Association will be more successful 
than the old one. There was nearly 
seventy members iu the old asso- 
ciation, but all the real working 
members have joined the new 
one. They havo as yet only 
eight members, but I presume will 
grow fast in numbers aud, in good 
works. 

Some evil disposed persons have 
been injnring an uiioccupiedhouse' 
in the western part of the town,and 
a reward has been offered for their 
apprehension; truly such persons 
ought to be brought to justice. 

.N.E.W. 
4 

•  ni'«aiaii         . 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

TOT GHATTAM'S AHWIVMBART;—The 
members of the GraUsu Literary As- 
sociation with their ladies aud Iriends 
met at the rooms of the association, 
which had heea finely deoorat 
the ocoasioi Ung. and passed 
a most *l evening, the , ^t,     tttfuum» 
pleasures, of whioh were enhanced by ^^ chee()e » Mogt i&m\^a underp- 
in excellently served supper, and a I d ^ ^ ^^^^ pretty 

nicely managed, ball. '.,     ,       ., •   ,rf   _rt,i r The 'aiUSasett exetoisW were I thoroughly, but others do not, and 
introduced by Mr. J. P. KaUey, one I produce anything but palatable. 
President of the association, who ex-1 articles.     If made, however, alter 
tended a neatly (riven welcome to the the following ieoipies I think they 

have no ueed of high schools, for 
ere children learn to write before 
.they can ' read, there must be a 
complete revolution in our system 
of teaching.   • 

A" to poor teachers they are a 
nuisance;   but if a chUd  knows 
enough    to   learn and  wants to 
barn, he can, whether his   teacher 
has a good supply of wit or not. 
But there is not a teacher in  town 
who is not capable of teaching the 
scholars who are at/ present   under 
his care, so that .though our system 
of education may not be  the  best 
in the world, we havo no just cause 
to complain.   The greatest fault 
of our  common  schools . is this: 
The pupils are not kept  in, them 
half long enough.    Within the last 
five or ten years it has become quite 
fashionable to go to high school just 
for the name of it, and a great many 
who attempt to enter are obliged to 
try another term, at common school 
but at the next trial they meet with 
no better success. After having one 
trial, one ought to become acquain- 
ted with the nature of the ques- 
tions, and of the system, by which 
they are to be answered,  so that 
while attending common school he 
can profit by his  experience,  and 
better prepare himself for the fu- 
ture.   But "this is not the case, he 
complains that he didn't understand 
this, and that he don't know that; 
that the examiners were partial, 
that the questions were not legible, 
or that, he didn't have time to  an- 
swer. Folks who have tried and suc- 
ceeded, make no such complaints, 
and if folks who do not succeed 
will  speak up and say.   "Look 
aherc, you, I can't read this  ques- 
tion," he wi!l soon have matters 
made straight, so that he can go 
on with a clear head.    If a boy 
expects ever to be a great man or 
a learned scholar,  he  has got to 
try for it; he will make but slow 
progress, if he follows a quite com- 
mon rule: that of going to dream1 

of it. I have tried this rule for the 
last ten years, and I have just ar- 
rived at the above conclusion,  for 
I am ■ t^ERTES. 

guess I 
will not say so, for there was some 
pulling hair; and one fellow was 
knocked down, and still another one 
drew his knife and threatened to use 
it, but concluded not to. Rum was the 
cause; there were about fifty present. 

The Thief Detecting Society held 
their annual; meeting and supper at 
the Hotel Wednesday eve, Jan, 1st. 
here are now about thirty-five mem- 
bers in this town. 

Last Wednesday afternoon I wit- 
nessed a sight that was enough to 
make the most hard-hearted, melt 
with pity for that most noble of ani- 
mals, the horse,, it was this: Two 
drunken foreigners from an adjoining 
town started for this place with a very 
small horse,, (one not estimated to 
weigh over 750) and netwitnstanding 
the deep snow1 and hard travelling 
drove it here, a distance of five miles 
as quick as a whip could ..njake him 
come; .they * drove, .in front of the 
Hotel, alighted, and went in, leaving 
their horse standing in the cold with 
the sweat pouring off in streams. I 
never saw a horse in any'of ottr %vOt- 
ting parks, sweat so bad after a race. 
After standing there a short time, it 
was nearly covered with teles. What 
are our laws for cruelty to animals? 
and where are* the officers to put them 
in force?        •      , 

Two young men leave here this 
week for Poughkeepsie, New York, to 
attend Eastman's Commercial College; 
more intended to go, but for reasons 
unknown did not. Frank H. Wbipple 
and George Harrington are the two 
who went. CROAKING JIM. 
 . '*Z-* r  

By the recently-published eensus 
report   of pauperism  and crime,  i 

association's guests, and announced 
as Toaatmaster, Mr. Andrew H. Sin- 
not. The toasts and sentiments were 
happy and Varied. Mr. J. J. O'Oor- 
raan responded to« The United States' 
Mr. J. N. Moofe to "Henry Grattan" 
and Mr. W. M. E. Mellen to •'Educa- 
tion." Pithy speeches were made by 
Messrs. M. J. P. MoCafferty and James 
Purcetl on toasts to "Ireland'* and 
"Absent members." Mr J. L. Mur- 
phy„of the American Order of Hiber- 
nians, spoke for .^Sister Societies," and 
T. Edward Blurry gracefully acknowl- 
edged the compliment always given 
"The Ladies.". Letters of corigratela- 
tion from lit. Rev. Bishop O'Reilly 
and His Honor Mayor Verry, were 
read in reply to toasts in honor of 
»Thev Clergy," and "Worcester.'" 

The programme was varied with 
well given songs by Messrs. J. J. Mc- 

Cafferty, J. M.Tower, Maurice Clare, 
James Kelley, afH M. J. P. McCaffei- 
ty, Mr. Flood^President of the Shield 
Literary lusttrita of Kandpjpb, hon- 
ored a call'wHy.a very neat song. 

The dancing with which the even- 
ing's^ujuymenta were crowned, was 
given over only when a late hour and 
the last number of ihe "order" *ere 
reached, and even then with regret— 

.] Worcester Gazettt. 

langings, 

Window Shades, 
FlxlofM Carfi.TM.U.JW«r»Hook^.KMta*;. 

Kt).» MAPL1 «m&MI, lit door from tote, 

Worcester,   lass, 
Personal attention siren to ell kinds of Fensl 

Md Bwwrtiii Wwfc;-an work warranted. 
ALHQ 

Solo agents tor JWntf fhi*6«*Cemtnttf Wm&f 
titripi lor door* »ad windows* Mr 

A subscriber sends us the follow- 
ing .«'funny bit*".:— 

A railroad employer, who believ- 
ed in the "early to rise" maxim, 
chauced to hire an Irishman, for 
"help." TheiiiBt morning, after 
eatpig breaknwf by candle light, 
says Pat to one of his fellow work- 
men. Faith and sure, isn't he. a 
bully man to work for, to call us 
up in the night to feed us ? Who's 
for bed 'i 1 be jabers" and to bed he 
went. 

appears that during the year ending 
June 1, 1870, in the U. S., 116,102 
paupers were supported, at f 10,930,- 
629; within the same period, and the 
same limits 86,562 criminals were 
convicted. 

Once upon a time, there dwelt 
in a'certain town, (nbiSpelicer,) a 
man named Geasel, who, though 
not noted tor his good deeds in 
life, -wished to lie well,remembered 
after he was dead? He could think 
or no better way of doing this, than 
having a good\ inscription on Vis 
tomb-stone. But who cou Id he get 
to write it? Ap opportunity before 
long presented itself in the person 
of a travelling agent, ( some- 
thing of a poet, by the Way) who 
wished to stop over night, with 
our friend G- Being rather short 
of funds, it was agreed, that for 
composing two stauzas for the old 
man's gravestone, he should have 
supper, lodging and breakfast. 
After partaking of ajgaed substan- 
tial meal he repeated. ' 

TBI FIMT T«H : 
" There was a uian who Oiedof late. 
Whom novels <iU impatrSiit wait, 
With out stretohd arins, and wings of love, 
Te wait nini to the world abore," 

The effect was just what ho wish' 
ed, for, that night he slept in h" 
best bed, and in the morning had 
a breakfast fit for a king; But not 
till after mouuting his horse, with 
his fiset in the stirrups, did he give 
them, 

THE MCOSD 

will have uo reason to complain 
SAUSAGES. 

To eight pounds finely chopped 
pork'.two pounds of beef, put four 
ounces of salt nearly ; two ounces 
of pepper, one tablespoonful of 
ground cloves, one ouqoe of aage. 
SomeTfke adisbwcayiiine pepper, 
aud others again a little garlic. 

SCBAPPLE. 

Take a hog's liver, lights, heart, 
tongue, and. fb* head, except the 
jowls and offal pieces, both* lean and 
tat, from other parts of the animal; 
boil them thoroughly in a small 
quantity of water, chop all pretty 
tiuej after taken out the liquor; 
season as for sausage ;theu return to 
the pot, thickening the whole 
with one half bUbk%hWt meal and 
one half corn meal, so that it will 
be about the consistency of Indian 
meal; let itboiig^btiy for half an 
hour, then pour in pans to cool; 
slice it aud fry it in its own fat. 
It is far better than what is com- 
monly culled "live* pudding." 

HEAD   CHEESE. I 

Boil in water somewhat sajted, 
the ears, skin, feel'aud a propor- 
tion of the sides of hogs, till the 
meat drops off of the flesh is quite 
soft. Take out a«d chqp uot so 
fine as for sausage; aeason with 
pepper, salt, cloves and herbs; 
mix well together and put in a pot 
or vessel with": a weight on %• 
When needed it ban be cut in 
slices and eaten cold. 

^        ,,.    lI#<HJ&E. 

Boil'the feet of hogs till the 
bones come out easily/and remove 
them.put them in a pot with pepper, 
salt and cloves or, all spice,and cov- 
er with vinegar.Jt is*uten.cold.-r- 
Gar, Gerrnaniown  Tekffiaph. 

George M. Rice, 
PHOTOGRAPHIC 

a »f "ft I* 
419 MAIM STREET, 

Woreester,  Mass- 
Photography la ail it* branohot Promptly *ad 

ralthfnlly attondad to^  »•» 

R.    B.    S H E,P A B D, 
Dealer la 

Blasting  and Sporting 

PtrWDER, 
891 HOT Ac OA.%, 

AH klad* of Sporting Material* and FishtaK 
Tackle, wholeaale and retail. 

SO. 3. PUBASAWT Sraaar, Roger's Block, 
WOKCKSTEE, MASS. B-t 

PAPER 

HANGINGS. 

Don't bequeath to your wife your 
property, on condition that she re- 
mains a widow. James Gerdon Pen- 
nett so provided for his wife and his 
will in that respect is set aside, It 
being judicially decided as null and' 
void, as opposed to public policy and 
making restraints on marriage. 

But while the angela impatient waited, 
Up jumps old Satan. «ly at a weaeel,   ' 

-    And down to h—I he kioked old ueawl, 
And galloped away, leering bohitd, 
An astonished and disappointed mas. 

Why is our post-office likely to. 
remain where it is? Because a 
Stone is weighty, and a Hill im- 
movable. 

A litile three-year old, gave a 
good illustration of the depravity 
of human nature, when she said, 
"Jhave to be riaiighi;^,  some, 1 

We're rejoiced to learn that a Young 
Men's Debating Society is being 
formed in our town, and-that an invi- 
tation-is'extended to all to join. We 
think this is a move in the right direc- 
tion, and-we hopd it will be a success. 
We^ beMevethere is mrtch latent talent 
here, which would thereby'be brought 
out and cultivated. So from" among 
onr young men may eome eminent 
statesmen and orators. 

Certain it is, that from among them 
must come our Town Officers, and 
our. Representatives to the Legisla- 
ture in a few years. In view of these 
things let us encourage the young 
men to join this organization and thus 
be fitting themselves to their utmost 
ability for the high and honorable 
positions to which they may be called. 

R, ' 

To Tho J rditt—Ti. Hoopers Pills, eeta 
liehed any yean, are a certain remedy lor el 
reowla difficulties. Sen-art of moMMleit and 
cheap tmitaHoni—get the genuine, new style, 
sugar eoated. Forty pills in each box with fall 
directions. Price One Dollar. Adress all orders: 

JtOO&M* * CO., f. O. Xi63, 
I      fHiitadetpkia,  »«•». 7 ly 

IMMEDIATELY,—If   eyery  „ 
T8lue of Mies Sawyer's 8al»e they would 

family knew the 
e they would im- 

mediately purchase a box and nerer be with- 
ent it If your Druggist is out of this salro and 
negleeta to keep supplied, send 60 cents as di- 
rected iu another.column, and  say ye* saw the 

^Man<Ke°»   ¥1^--^ 

8,00 0   XIOZJXI» 

.   Keceired to-d»y ia 

Blanks, 

White Blanks, 

Buffs, * • 
■        - ■  ** 

SATJN   AND   GOLD. 

A1.80 ^ 

Co m m o n   Velvet. 

AKO 

GOLD BORDERS. 

CALL  HJTJ> X.OQX  MI IMMtf. 

John N.   Grout  & Co. 

Spenoer, l>eo. 9th 1872. 1-tf 

Building Lots 
FOR    SALE! 

There are a few good buildimg lots Sir salcon the 
piaee fbnnerly owned W O   W,.M«fie. Terras 
reasonable.   Enquire U ^ ■•■•■■     .:■-■"'.'If.j. 

'      S.L..STONE. 
r-tr 

LUMBER 
roit   m Jk. i* an.   - 

B0 H. Ilemloek boards. Alee Chestnut got out te 
order, from a fence post up, 

WILLIAM   COMI1TB. 
P»It0B>Ma»!.,D»J. «UVl»n 9** 

MEN'S, BoVs' ANU TOLTUS' PINE, 

LIGHT & HEAVY KIP, 
ANO 

THICK BOOTS, 
* SPENCER, MASS. 

DAVID PEOUTY & CO., 
Wholesale      **— 

BOOT MAN0EACTURERS. 
MAPLE ST&BBT. 

SPENCER^ MASS, 

E.    JpNES   & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Oealers in 

.   MttCi, Boy? and Youths' 

Thick wad Kip. @©o.ts., 
SPENCER, MASS. 

1-tf 

J.  GREEN & CO:, 
Manufacturers of 

M«n'.,(Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

Thick a&d mp Boots, 
.   SPENCER^   MASS, 

i.tf 

_.j      B3       i?I        _■:»      M^      .ffi € 

W O © D . 
Yards and Mailing will oat 

UECUAtiit   SIR BUT, 

. SPEXCER, MASS.' 
rnsi OASIS.  sar»LB«asT» IHIKTBI.Y. 

Constantly on hand a good stock or 

CARRIAGES, 
J. WARREN   SARGEAJST, 

OF SOUTH   AME8BDHV. 
1-tf 

E. E. STONE, 

Dealer lit 

Wood& liUiuber 
SPWVER, MASS. 

s-iy 

ATTORNEY 

Counsellor At Law, 
ADAM'S BLOCK, 

NORTH BRdOKFJMLD,   Mass. 

C. A. REMIS, M. D., 

Pliioi 1 n     pad    Surgeon, 

Office at the SPEJtCEB,,HOUgE. 

SPENCER, MASS. 
!-tf 

P. X. MARCHESSAULT, 
M#»»y, and Fine 

HARNESSES 
MADE   TO  ORDER, 

MKCHAMIO STBEET. 8FE.SCE8, MASS. 

PETEE SICHABI), 

Dealer In an hinds of 

OROOERIBS, 
BOOTS,    AND    8 HOE 8, 

ORLANDO W&\m£!&B&E, 
8PWCEX, MASS. 

THIS   sirisr. 
BOOK, JOB M 

ASD 

Keehanie Street, Spenoer, Mass. -tf 

BULLARD, BOYDEN & Co., 
Manufacturers of 

Mem', Boys* <& Youths' Kip, * 

Cent's and Thick Boots, 
SPENCER,  MASS. 

D. BCLLABD.    J. BOYDEN.    J. W. TEMPLE 

^ROUTYS.KENT.&Co., 
Manufacturers of 

MEN'S,   BOYS',   &  YOUT.iS' 

THICK, GENTS'  4 jfip BOOTS 
Opposite the hew Hotel, 

MAIJJST.   SPENCER, MASS 

D. A. DRURY & Co., 
Manufluturers and Wholesale dealers la 

Men's Boys' and Youths' 

Heavy  Chicago, 
AND 

ITiiie Kip  Boots, 
All Hand-sided and Hand-pegged. 

SPENCER, MASS. 

SAMUEL BARNES & CO., 
Dealer  in 

CARPENTBRS'FINIBH MOULDINGS 

BRACKETS AND LUMBER 
of all descriptions. 

Also PI ANINO", SAWING AND MATCHING 
done to order at their mills. 

Spencer. Mass. 1-tf• 

INSURANCE. 

INSURANCE AGaNCY. 
I am prepared to place  ' _ 

INSURANCE 
Tv    ANT    AMOUNT,   IN   GOOD     RELIABLE 

COMPANIES. 
Also Insure against Lightning. ^Insurance placed 

1-tf 
at the lowest rates. 

E. STONE, Spencer, Mass. 

KENT; BACON & HAMB, 
Manufacturers of 

Women's, Misses', & Children's 
^Pegged Calf, Kip,& Split Polish 

BOOTS & BALMORALS. 
MAIN ST. SPENCER, MASS. 

KENT <fc BACON, 
Maimfaotnrersofsll kinds of 

Pfegged Calf, lip, Thick, 
QE2TT8', BOYS' ANL\ YOUTHS' 

Boo t s . 
-'EDWARDBACON.\ Spencer, Mass. 

BUSH A GROUT,    ' 
Manufsoturars ol 

leu's,  Boys', and Youths', 

B  0  01    !S f 
ALL HAND MADE. 

MAIN ST. SPENCER, MASS. 
■  ■   i-tf 

GEORGE A. CRAIO, 

SURVEYOR & CONVEYANCER; 
—Also— 

LIPS, PIEEAND ACGIDEN'T 

nnaeuairsum©®   Agr®im4. 
Papers prepared, and Business attended to at 
-•■-■te Court.   Onlce at jeaidenee, Lincoln street, 

1.1 

Dealer In 
D RUGS, MEDICINE AND CHEMICALS 

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES, 
Sponges, Brashes, Perfumery, &c. 

Physicians' Prescriptions carefully compounded 
and orders answered with care and despatch. 

l.tf 

C.P.BARTON, 

Surgeon Dentist. 
Careful attention given to all operations i ntrusted 

to hie care. ,        v 
Teeth exttctv* w.thout pain by the nee of Ni 

trious Oxide, 1 ther, or Chloroforin. 
1-tf 

CENTRAL 
MUTUAL 
Fire Insuranee Co. 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 

We are pleased to state 
that our Boston losses are 
comparatively light, and will 
be paid upon adjustment 

This Company continues to 
solicit desirable risks at ad- 
equate rates. 

Office: 
COR. MAIN and FRONT STS 

T.  J.  BE MIS' 

SAW AND  GRIST   MILL. 

MAIN ST.   8P&9CER, MASS. 
Flour and Grain, constantly « hand. 

l-3m 

LEWIS  HART 
Carriage   -Makei- 

ARD 

WHEELWRIGHT. 
All kinds of repairing done neatly and at short 

notioe. • 
CHESTNUT  STREET, Spencer, Maes. 

Il >ljr 

JOSEPH POFE 
Dealer is 

West India Hoods A Groeerien, 

Crockery k Glass Ware. 
Fruits, Vegetables, Flour, Meal. Mats fc Confec 

tionery. fee, 
MECHANIC ST. SPSS CER, MAS S. 
'      '   _ l-tf 
-     ** r r—  

MRS. M. E. BRIGHAM, 
Fashionable 

'DRESS   AND     CL0 tK    MAKING, 
also 

Machine  Jsritehings- 
Done at short notice. 

Kent's   Block,   Main   St., 

SPENCER,    -     -     MASS. 
, - i-tf 

PRINTING 
ORIFICES. 

UNrON BLOCK, JIAIN STREET, 

Spencer, Mass. 

T.  N.  GKILBERT, 
Sealer in 

8T0 YES, FUANACES ef RANGES, 

TIN, COPPEE AND IROS WARE, 

CROCKERY fc GLASS WARE, 

LAMPS, LANTERNS, ETC. 
A  eeneral   assortment of   JAPi'ANKED   And 

BKITANNIA WAttK. Spenoer, Mass. 
PaKTICLAB ATIIHpoa GIVES TO JOB  WORK. 

A. A. BOUSQUET, 
' !, SIGN, tad CARRIAGE PALMER. 

SPENCER, MASS. , 

GRAINING, PAPERHANGING, 
CALCIMINING. STIPPLING STOCO PAINT- 

IKG, ORNAMENTING AND GLAZING   ' 

Executed in the vtry best manner. 
Having permanently located himself in Spen 

bar, formerly hie reelaenoe, — 
gaged at his trade in some u. 
tmted States, the adrwtlser feels eonSdent ihat 

and having been en- 
at his trade in some of the ftrstci ties of the 

JOSEPH GODDAKD, 

CARRIAGE MAKER 

»HOE   HgELS. 

. A. BARE, 
MANDFAOTUKER OF 

LADIES', MISSES' * CHILDREN'S 

lip,Harness and Kusset 

SHOE HEELS, 
CAelf *A»  Mtt  tUX. KIHDS   0» 

emnant   Leather. 
*Hf 

BEDDING snH BTTSINBS8 CARDS 
"% printed at this office. 

.    ,       Application for 

INSURANCE 
May ne made to our agent 

E. STONE,  SPENCER, 
—OR— 

S. H.  S. KERRY, &CO., 
North Brookfleld. 

5-14 

TAILORS. 

P. RAM*ER, 

Merchant   Tailor, 
And dealer in 

READY MADE CLOTHING. 
PERFECT PITS WARRANTED. 

KENT'S BLOCK. Main ?*.., Si KNCBR,MASS. 
1-tf 

AND > 

and dealer In all kinds of IRON, 81 EEL, FILEB, 
HASPS, BOLIH, WASHEKb, and CABLKCHAIN 
and having secured tin services ol Thomas Mo. 
Glow, me of the BEST horse sheers in th. Coun- 
ty, I am now-prepared to shoe horses, and euro 

OVER-REACH ING AMD INTKKFEBLNG. 
Perfect satisfaction warranted. 

Chestnut street, Spenoer, Mas*. 1-tf 

.        THIS SJP ACE 

IS »0« 

CARPENTER, 
MAIN ST. SPENCEH,MASS. 

1 si 

he can give  general satisfaction   to those who 
•    tilth th favor hiiu with1 their patronage. 

Spencer, Dee. 6th lo72. 

HAVINTB 

FIVE PRESSES, 
—AND A— 

Good   assortment of   type,   we  can 

do sll kind of llerdiantile, 

©SliSBAS. JOB 
—AND— 

BOOK, CARD A NEWSPAPER 

PRINTING. 

ALL  THOSE    WANTING 

BILL HEADS, 
LETTER   HEADS, 

LEGAL BLANKS, 
WEDDIV*} CARDS, 

DRUGGISTS'  LABELS, 
SHIPPING   TAGS, 

PRICE  LISTS, 
CIRCULARS, 

_-     STATEMENTS. 

CHECKS, 

CARDS, 

L.  F.  SUMNER, 
Dealer in     ^ 

KDrtEE,  liRO'S. CO^g.,  CON- 
iORSE   ©HOER, ^SECTIONERYOFALL 

KINDS. 
Also dealer in 

TOBACCO AND CIGARS. 
Agent for Ar-8howe A Co's. 

TEA AND COFFEE, 

VISITING & MOURNING CARDS, 
<m-<   j    F U N E R A L  N O T I C R S, 

S HIPPINGCARDS, 
CALL   CARDS, 

SALE   BILLS 
PROGRAMMES, 

CATALOGUES, 
1AM1HLKTS, 

DODGERS, ETC., 

AND IN FACT ANYTHING, 

MAIN ST.,SPENCER, MASS. *-tf 

IRA E. LACKEY'S     , 

EATING HOUSE, 
lathe place 

M. J. Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR, 

Dealer la 

CLOTHS, TRIMMINGS, 
AM*   . 

bAvjvrs'   jrtrajrisMvre   GOOBS, 

(UKJON BLOCK,) 

7-tf 

WALL STREET. 8PENCBH, 
to find a supply 

FBt}IT, 
Confectionery, 

SODA   WATER,  Ac. 
Also dealer In Fish and Oysters Teat* ACeflee 

Spices, Cigars A Tobacco, Foreign end Dsaaeatte 
Fruit, *e. 

T 
HENRY  RONDEAU'S, 

HAIR    DRESSING 

■ WALL STREET,   SPBNCKS,  Maes. 
Particular attenUce/givea to eatting ladles' and 

children's hair. |.tf 

SPBNOBB 

Near Widow Green's house. East Main street 

Laundry Work 
In all Its branohae. Pure water, excellent work 
men and toe BEST facilities. 

Washing in the village called for and returned. 
■      WE   OBABiKTB* SATIBVACTION. 
1-tf WILUAM C. OREEN 

From a 

IL   DOD NONPARE 

• —TO    A— 

GER, 

CHAS. H. MITCHELL, 

HULL   COM   PEDDLER, 
and agent for the celebrated 

CUCUMBER    FORCE    PUMP. 
Spencer, Mass. 

FENEtfF A WELLS, 
House, %*., Ccirhge, f   Omcmenttl, 

PAPER HANGING AND GLAZING, 

CheatnntSt Spenoer, MM, 
1 tf 

POSTER, 
—CAH    HAVE    THEM— 

EXECUTED ON SHORT* NO- 
TICE, 

AT AS LOW PIGURES 

ANY OTHER  ESTABLISHMENT 
,     IN THE COUNTY. 

Orders By Mail 
■ Promptly    attended   to. 

San Publishing C6.,Speneer. 
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BROOKFIELD, 

»• 

*     THE NEEDS OF BROOKFIELD.    - 
Brookfield, oue of the three old- 

est towns  m  the county, rounds 
her second   century  of town  life, 
Oct.   15,  1873.    Her career has 
beeiW   honorable,    her  progress 
steady,    her    history    somewhat 
checkered.    Less  than a  century 
ago,* she numbered three thousand 
souls, which was much in advance 
of  Worcester.     She     was   then 
more important in many ways, and 
was better known than-that town. 
Through her centre passed the great 
postal  thoroughfare between Bos- 
ton, Richmond and New Orleans. 
Her wide streets hummed with the 
rattle of travellers' teams, and dry 
goods caravansaries.   The tavern 
had  enough  to  do, in caring for 
horses, their teamsters,  and the 
old farmers who used to cinie  up 
at eleven for their flip.   The red 
man long before had roamed  her 
woods,     and    secreted     himself 
within her narrow defiles, in forest 
glades abd wild fastnesses.    Every 
dweller knew for long years, just 
where to put his hand for a  stout 
old   flint lock,   every house-wife 
knew where the hot coals, Jiot wa- 
ter, and  shovel  could  be   found, 
Kid many »redskin felt the force 
of these primeval weapons.    But 
for a time the Indian was  master 
of the   situation.    Two  centuries 
ago, the war-whoop was heard too 
frequently, as the signal  of attack 
upon the  lone  aud biave inhabit- 
ants.    I cannot love a redskin; I 
cannot gush for them with Sprague, 
or sorrow that they follow the set- 
ting sun.   When   they  wantonly 
and eruelly  slaughter  with  toma- 
hawk, lead, and arrow the  peace- 
able white man, they shall no long- 
er have my pity or my-tears.    But 
history is replete with all the facts 
in the case.    We all recall the pic- 
tare in the history, where the  load 

.    of  burning flax is  being pushed 
against a besieged outpost, contain- 
ing the reibnantof Brookfield's eu- 
tire population. Oh, terrible night, 
inauspicious day, and yet merci- 
ful Providence!    But no more  of 
our early  history,   our   struggles 
with the red man,   with poverty, 
and a hardy soil.    All are familiar 
with fruntier life two centuries ago 
This much, howev%r, to  stimulate 
in our citizens a little of the  old 
heroism,  and hardy valor   as   a 
needful quality even  in  thiB late 
period of our life,,   We  have no 
bears and Indians to fight, nor the 
sweet voice of the wolf or the wild 
turkey to soothe our panting spir- 
its; but  all the    noble   qualities 
go to make up the public spirited, 
royal-hearted citizen, the man who 
lives for humanity, and takes pride 
in seeing his own town in the way 

1 of prosperity, and honor.    I have 
been looking over matters a little 
touching the interests of Brook- 
field.    I have found its natural ad- 
vantages so great,  and  its  facili- 
ties for business so unequaled, that 
I am puzzled to know why this 
famous old town is not ahead of 
all   others  within   the radius of 
twenty miles.     But I have   not 
been able   to   solve the  problem. 
Let me, however, state  a few  of 
her  evident  needs.    But,   mark 

«you, we are, not going toywhiiie, 
or cry baby; we have a good share 
Qf    self-respect,    with    abundant 
hope aud courage, and some cap- 

ital.    Our debt is only a, whole- 
some   stimulus   to iniftgBy   and 
economy. Nobody ever-expect* 
to starve or go hungry in this land 
of good, potatoes. But to our 
subject:—- 

1st.   A BATCH OF LITTLE NEEDS. 

Our streets need a good deal of 
fixing up. They need in- some 
places straightening out, in others 
widening, and all would bear befc^ 
ter supervision. Not every good 
man is fit for a road surveyor, any 
more than he is for a painter, Jm 
a preacher. Go to France, and Italy 
and England if you want to- M^ 
roads. They have gravel to be 
sure, and we might have it too* 
if we would set our convicts -to 
pounding - stone, instead of shut* 
ting them up to idle away theut 
time, or have it sold to specular- 
tors for carrying on business--** 
the expense of the state. 

Our side-walks, need  repairing. 
Something was done   last year, 
more  needs to   be done.     More 
new ones are sorely needed.    .Let 
then- he made of brick, or gravel 
or   cement, and   so last  an   age 
without endangering our lives'St 
every  unlucky step.    The   Gam- 
mon should be put in better shape. 
Nothing so makes a village look 
fixed upjike having the Gommoff 
in neat order, with walks and drives 
and lawns, and  shade trees  well 
cared for.    It  is like a clean  boS- 
om and collar on a   man. - Won't 
some one take it upon iimsolfAjr 
herself to do the royal tbing*for 
this outlying  oasis?     Our    next 
need is a Shade Tree   Society1; 
whose  business  should be to see 
to it, thafevery street in  the'vil- 
lage,  and* whole   town, shall  be 
lined with maples, or elms.    That 
is  What  von   will   see  in   riding 
all through sunny Italy, village*** 
country.,   Let every member agree 
to see to toe planting of-a*- least 
one tree every year,  and- much 
will be done; but let all  take a 
single street each year.   Let the 
people take hold of it in earnest 
and it is done. We havepoorly-iai* 
itated bur heroic forefathers who'Stet 
out for us the magnificent efcfisV 
lining   parts   of our   village £iWl 
town.     Their   labors   ceased,' I 
know, when they got as far as^he 
parson's on the hill^who too boun- 
tifully lunched the hungry, ihirsty 
toilers.    But we think of them as 
doing a noble act, arid nobly com- 
memorating the "4th of July," and 
in  the   same year,   it   was, tod; 
when tiie declaration   was- made. 
We must not let the shades of our 
ancestors rise up to -haunt us, for 
tardily   following   in   their -feet- 
step*. 

Do not grumble,  my  adopted- 
mother; Wit I  must beg  another 
favor; won't you give  ua a littfa 
light    on   one   subject, viz s   the 
streets f I can count ten splendid 
sites for lamp posts in the village. 
They will cost some dozen dollars 
apiece, and two cents   apiece   an 
evening to keep  them   burning. 
Now don't every boy in .town ap- 
ply for the position of lamp light- 
er.    Who WflTdare put up,  with 
the town's consent the first lamp 
post ?   The city of  Londo*  re- 
fused to light her streets, because 
the people thought it  would In- 
crease crime; bat when they tried 
it, it diminished it by a large ratio. 
Where is it said  that  people love 

darknesss  rather thai 
cause   their   deeds 
Then to dose up this 
of needs 
School building, to accommodate 
four schools, which will no more 
than accomodate our scholars in 
ten years^perhaps in five. Debt 
stares us in the face, and business 
is not always good ; but this need 
,wiil be met in good earnest very 
soon. So, too many of the out-dis- 
tricts need to renovate their school 
houses; some of them have been 
nicely -fixed up the past year. *V'e 
shall look for" all to be very soon. 

2.    AGBICOLTURAL HEEDS. 

girst and foremost,a Town Annual 
Cattle Show and Fair. I don't 
care if the County Fair does 
meet in Stnrbridge, so we have 
county conventions; but can that 
possibly take the place of town 
meetings. Have these gatherings, 
Jet the farmers bring in their cat- 
tle and horses, and poultry; their 
potatoes and garden "sass," and 
«*ruttabeggers;" and array their 
hotter and cheeses, .and pretty 
.women andijasses; but if you say, 
We could make no kind of «■ ahow 
that is theavery reason  why you 

i  light,, be- bark would'be the g^t obstacle; 
were evil? but it could be done profitably, 
little batch The Chair business would be pro- 

a High Stable. Vermont and New-Harup- 
shire could send us timber, and on 
a small capital, quite a large busin- 
ess could be done. This would 
give employment to women at 
their homes in "Beating," and to 
boys and girls out of school; and 
the work is neat, and the seats can 
be taken out of an afternoon as our 
mothers and sisters used "to tueir 
knitting work. And such business 
employs a good many hands to 
carry on the mill business, and 
packing and carting. East Brook- 
field has two fine water privileges, 
not used to half their capacity. 
Here is a fine chance for more 
cotton or woolen factores, or 
for Jrou Foundryf or a maohine 
Shop, or a car manufactory. Didn't 
we once lose a fine chance in this 
direction ? Ask West Springfield. 
TBetter have given that company the 
privilege of locating in our midst 
than let them gone else where. And 
did a few dollars drive them off? 
O,' wise mother, you must see to 
it that every advantage shall be 
given to the capitalist; and you, 

y reason  wny you ^ must ]ook a ,ittle to  the 

onghtto,     tin tins d.rection And- rf ^ ^ ^ 
if the socety is to be of much^ac- ^ ^ ^.^ andth&goo<l 

count, there must be organized in namfi rf a]]     j^.^ expenditure 

connection W* it a Farmers Club, ^.^^j^, ^ wfsesteconomy.. 
to meet  monthly  and discuss all      j ^ -^ Q.f ^ of huaiae66 

matters of mterest,  and to , have ^ t flucceed weU in'4 place 

committees on the lookout for best 
methods in everything counected 
With the farm.  It costs far less to 
keep   stock of  the best bloods, 
than poor scrawny,  scabby crea- 
tures.    So,'too, an  Agricultural 
Library is indispensable.    There 
are some tenths in Science farming" 
and "fancy farming," worth know- 
ing for plodders.    But,  what I 
would do tf f were a farmer and I 
-once'   w&s—I   would    tjll     few 
acres but do it deep and rich; what 
buildings I  would have, and how 
they would look   up,   and   how 
I   would live   jn    clover    (if 1 
only could get the cash from the 
soil),;i   shaft have  to tell you 
another time.   But too many irons 
in the fire at oHr3e",dont do for farm- 
ers. 

3.      BUSINESS      NEEDS. 

Brookfield needs a larger amount, 
andgreateryariety of business. Her 
business, like other towns in New 
England, is principally of one kind, 
-the manufacture of Boots and Shoes. 
So long as this business is good, 
everything prospers; but when it 
isdown, everybody is down itf the 
riiOUth. The price of leather and 
amount of orders regulates peoples 
pulses, and make their faces* long 
or short, smiling or riley.    But if 
there wore half a   dozen business 
establishments of as many differ- 
ent kjnds  of manufacturing,  all 
wheels would not be aptto stop at 
once; some would be likely to be 
good all the time. ., More business 
of the same kind would be better 
than"not to have the money thus 
circulated.    People of the same 
craft seem to pitch their oflicers, 
and establishments near together. 
There must be something  in it 
Worth noting.   But Brookfield is 
an excellant plaee for ^starting ^ip 
several  kinds  of business.     The 
Tanning business might  succeed 
finely at the East Village; and hoW 
handy it Would be lor shoe and 
boo man ufae taring.  The cost of 

so well situated on toe Railway 
There is the straw business, button, 
twine,   wire, comb   business—all 
profitable ; and every one could be 
carried on in this old town.    And 
to bring something of the kind about 
1 would call a citizens' meeting.and 
talk over business matters, and see 
if something could not be done to 
induce capitalists to come  in  and 
start up business.   Let a few bus- 
iness men, or other  citizens, got 
together and talk up the thing in 
private first;, then call  a public 
meeting, and when the time shall 
come to take ^definite action,   a 
town meeting. Inducements might 
in some way be offerred to men of 
means to come into Brookfield and 
coin  money both &r themselves 
and  us, the  latter of course, of 
most   importance.    Get   business 
started, and the unused capital ol 
the place would find investment at 
once.    And who knows but many 
a one is ready to let any good re- 
liable young man take his money 
into business, but has never  been 
asked to benefit his town in tbisway ? 
Ail that is wanted to put Brookfield 
on her feet, and to keep her from 
being a by word by in the mouths 
of her  sister  (owns,  is   a  little 
energy,  public spirit arid ready 
cash.   Then to help carry out all 
these improvements and business 
enlargements,   and   public enter- 
prises,   Brookfield needs a good 
local paper.    And this she is bound 
to have, in time; so shine away, 
old Sol, in your lonely glory, till 
you  see some   fair orb shinning 
westward.    And when you have 
company, and a little touching up 
betimes, you will prosper all the 
better.    And now, through you, 
Mr. Sow, I am going to say to any 
enterprising printer, or printer and 
editor all in one, a rich harvest lies 
yi store for you in old Brookfield. 
Fifteen hundred copies of a paper 
that will eclipse the Sun, would find 
subscribers in six months,  beside 

fields wilLjoin ;and heaps of oeopla 
are anxi 
the paper, as baring given this, 
and done that, finished one thing 
and begun another. Why a local 
paper would stimulate, as I see by 
the SON, various enterprises.People 
would get engaged, and married; 
aud go off and return for the sake 
of a friendly notice-in the paper. 
DonationB.legacies.pabUc improve- - 
ments, a niore correct deportment 
would be toe order of the day. 
Committees, oflicers, everybody 
would be more scrupulous in duty, 
more careful to keep but of trouble. 
Meeting houses, schools houses, 
private houses, and garden fences, 
would be kept painted, or Buffer in 
reputation. The*, town could be 
talked up, its business, and good 
points be known far and wide, its 
every interest would be conserved 
by a good Independent Jocal, thor- 
oughly devoted to the iuterests of 
the Brookfields. A town without 
supporting a paper is like a man 
without taking one. And I honest- 
ly believe that this town might afford 
to* give a thousand dollars «a year 
towards the support of such a paper, 
and in five years double every 
dollar of the money; but we should 
want no wishy-washy affair. 
Brookfield goes in for the best 
thing or nothing. 

TWO    OTHER    .NEEDS. 

One is Erooiefield Inatitute.This in- 
stitution is coming, I knowj how it 
is to come is a question.    Can toe 
town have it by making a slight 
outlay ? So Ilearu; twenty thousand 
dollars and more await   our reaai- 
uess to   accept it.   If the ^town 
cannot yet devote .ten   thousand 
dollars to the cause, will not some 
individual; some man  of means? 
let us have, the School, or College, 
as some are bound to callit,and have 
it now.    The site is already looked 
out and streets are named. Splend- 
idsituation, capital idea, rare chan 
ce! If it could only  be  started, 
professorships would abound, "and 
legacies would flow in, and before 
twenty years should pass, we would 
nave-something in the shape of a 
ooHege, feat Would have awed old 
king Phillip into peace.   And'then 
what a centre woidd this be for the 
literati, and nabobs! 

The other need is of yery great 
importance as an educational meas- 
ure, arid as a means of preserving 
much of,value to our town, I refer 
to a, Historical Society, whicn 
should be organized in every town 
Where it does not exist already. 
Thereare many valuable documents, 
pamphlets, manuscripts, books, 
antiquities, relics, that ought to 
be preserved for future generations. 
And collecting all these things 
together, in time a valuable and 
"complete history" of the original 
Brookfield territory might be pre- 
pared. 

But I have exhausted your pa- 
tieuce,_ and ^yt> °uflt air oasttea 
enough for one Bitting. Tell every- 
body that small pox is completely 
wiped out of our midst; that'we 
still live,' that hope cheers us on, 
that Brookfield is the finest town in 
New-England, that she is bound 
to excel, and asks aU good citizens 
to do the right thing by her, in 
personal conduct, business enter- 
se, pluck aud bequests; and she 
wHl remember all with gratitude, 
and preserve their good names, 
down to latest posterity• 

Now;let me aaytbat Brookfield is 
growing rapidly, aud never more 
so than during toe past year; but 
I must respect my judgment enough 
to believe that these suggestions, 
carried out in their spirit, would 
do for it in one year morctaan five 
ye^s of ordinary routine life could 
possibly accomplish.' So is com- 
pletedanother circle of the 

PLANET- 

last week at the age 
PnnAr&l Was  at- the 

Gapt. Otis Hay den, a Tesident 
of Brookfield for fifty-five years,. 
but toe past two years living in, 

BuSbury, c 
of 88. E 
Unitarian church in B. 

large property.   The 
ciety receive $5,000. in trust. 
He  was buried   with   Masonic 

lonors.     Uaydeu  Lodge of this 
places owes its name to this gentle- 

and is largely undebted to hijn 
other ways. He was a Worthy 

epresebtative of the Order, doing 
Lverything "on the square." 

EAST  BROOKFIELD. 

In Barlln, O*. W, »T *♦»• «. A. Hougntoa, 
Se leaves Mr. Vtu»U H. 1>*»H of RutUod, to Mia Hannah 

Unitarian  M' B«*«"k efB*rtin. 
la Oterltw City, /», 3 by B*T. N. F. BUMM. 

Albwt *. »*»Hr«ll «f W«»»rt»T, tad Mwy B. 
Uiekftt of 0 b »r lton. 

la Cherry VaUey. Jan «, by »•». A. Oaldardl 
febert U*rr!« of Worcester, t©-Sarah A. Bold of 
Cherry Valley. .^__^_™^™,^ 

■  f 

DIED. 
la BnSeUl, oa the 94th nit, I*T1 Deaa, aged 

48 years. * 
In «etroit,Mieh, Jan. 1, Koraee 0. Wateoa.ai^* 

60 yean, a native ofLeloseter. 

DEAB SON;—We propose Jo give 
Lrou material that you may shme for 
as with our neighboring villages. 1 he 
usual cry of Mu«wd times" is heard 
here as well as in other places, but I 
ibink it is more cry man actual 'fact- 
Business has been rather dull, but is 
3oming up now. The Brookfield Man- 
ufacturing Co., is running on full time 
although we learn from Mr. W.G. Fay, 
Che agent and owner, that there it not 
nueh demand for cloth. ■ 

Our Iron  Foundry owned by Jesse 
loulton has all the work they can do. 
jr Moulton also keeps a good assort- 

ment of Stoves and Tinware,  but* no 
bne would know it, as he has no  sign 

nd   does not   advertise.   He also 
doesauitean extensive business in 
easing,  brick,   and    lumber.    F. 
talker & Co., meal, flour and  grain 
are doing a lively business, but have 
been troubled-to get cars enough to 
supply their demand. M. & J. Hobbs 

■have sold quite a number of the Curtis 
I sole leather eutters of late,and have all 
Itheycan dato meet the demands; they 
[also do repairing of all kinds. Geo. 
IForbes & Co., have just received one 
I order for 5*0 setts of wheels besides 
[other small orders.   Our dry goods 
1 and grocery business is now done by 

two stores.   Messrs. L. & N. Warren 
J and €hso. Forbes, and they both seem 
I to be doing a good business.   We also 
1 have two markets.   The central Mar 

ket run by B. Howe and the Lasheway 
i Market by Fitts $ Adams. 

We also have two blacksmith shops, 
I and they are full of work at all times. 

Chas.McFillmore one of the best horse 
shoers in the county occupies one, and 
Felix Moreinx a splendid carnage 
and sleigh ironer the other. < 
I. & L. N. Vaughn spoke makers are 

in full running order, also T. A.0urtis 
manufactures spokes of all kinds; he 
resides in this village but does business 
in Brookfield at Mr, Geo. Twiohel's 
steam mill. 

E. J. Nicholas does something in 
the livery line, also deals in all kinds 
of carriages, wagons and sfelghs. So 
we feel that the times are not really so 
hard with us as It might seem.We hare 
abeautiful little village well locatedfor 
building, with two. of the best wtttr 
privileges in the oounfy. We have 
the facilities for a mnch larger Plaoe» 
but "money makes the mare go" and 
we are a little short of that particular 
article, but we live in hopes that some 
married men may locate with .us soon. 

We had a little sensation last week, 
during the deep*snow; Mr. Reynold's 
hound drove a fox into the village and 
there was a general scrabble among 
the men and'acnool ehlldren after poor 
Keynard, and after a hard chase he was 
obliged\to give in, and Mr. Wm. 
Reynolds carried home his skin. 

Last Saturday morning, the cotton 
factory, took fire in the picker room, 
andcalled'out the fire department, but 

-the fire was subdued by an extinguish- 
er. , Damage light. * 

Miss Martha Adams, daughter of our 
depot agent,had an attack of appoplexy 
a few days since, and is in a very crit- 
tical condition. 

This morning, Mr. Geo. Dean in the 
employ of T. A. Curtis, met with a 
severe accident, in some way unknown 
to tiie writer; he put bis hand on to a 
circular saw and it completely severed 
the thumb pf toe left hand and cut 
entirely across the inside of the hand 
into the bones but did not cut the cords 
on the* back of the hand. He has lost his 
thumb, but we hope he will ^ave the 
use of the hand. 

Dr. Hodgkins amputated the thumb 
and sewed up and dressed the wound. 

L. L. Done, general agent- for 
the Davl'a Washer, ts creating 
quit* and excitement with his washer. 
The people have become satisfied that 
it really is a«ood washer, and has re- 
peatedly done all that is claimed for 
it to do, and he is receiving orders for 
them daily. 

Moss 

lIANOFOR SALECHEAP.-A 
mi 

,-»y.~ 
Apply to 

PIANO FOR BALK UHJSAf.—A  ««"" 
P*^.«5P*5»:JH^rtf*Jl5E2S2 brilliant and ea» 

cheap, for each 'C*>,WPT*$Sl 

MUSICAL   STOKE! 

A. Good jLMortBMat of 

Musical Goods> Stationery, 
BOOKS, FANCY GOODS, Ac. 

. Bi K. DaLAND. 

Daj  * ■artweirs, 

WORCESTER,   MASS. 

FOB tOCS 

HATS.   CAPS, 

NOTICE 
eMtoea* of (iorth BroekteM and the neighfeor&Cl 
town*, that be eoatinnet the eiutom 

BOOT AND SHOE  BOSINISS, 
At the oW Hand, owr O.B. B*»»nwtb. drag 
store. irb»T»,ape« «%o«ilotle«».*»y Wad of 

BOO IS-OE   SHOE 

North Brookfield. 
ll-6m 

F ARM    FOE   SALE 
A small Farm of thirty acres, 

( more or leaj,) ittaated two njlles north of Spencer, 
onthe Main road leading to Paiton, Rutland and 
O^rhamTpleMaatly altoated half a mile from 
the new •eSoShoae^and In a good neighborhoods 
Home and*, in good repair,Wood   Home and 
Barn; rtinninjs the 

M.beaideaa quantity of natural frulta-, 
SnpeiolrSnto, fcj. TSelSnd It nnder a high orape».Jurranto, *S 
»tateofeol«T*tion. -     - 

There Us a splendid water prlTllege to he »ld 
connection with the farm. If desired. Tgmj^eai 

January 10th, 1373. 

la 
... easy, 

JOSEPH H. PROUTY. 
lltf 

t paid to 
Boots A I 

©LOVES » 

S, 
Tor Mm, Bop,   ***"• ***»».•»«* CVUrt* 

sewed or pegged e»« e« *»«, 
Hade to measare, warranted to fit, and at ;saaoa 
a^priSTT^Blar attnmtieafald to repair- 
lag all kind*, (Ineladlng Be. 

If yon are IneUned 
TO Illil    OTBB 

LIKE TBiser* 
Ton can have a pair 
of Ment RmvrHMt 
Beefs fitted to year 
Boots or Shoes, new, 
or old, which wiU 
compel yon to walk' 
Uprightly. If yoadont now the qaaBtylsf work 

done at this aim. yoa eanaak those *who haie 
had their work done here for yean, or what will 
be itlll better fcr both parties come and leave 
yoor measore for what yon want.        .. 

To accommodate Spenser people, Mr. Joseph 
Adams willbe la that town, at the Spencer House, 
en Saturday evenings, to take orders and meas- 
ures. 

Also constantly on hand a good assortment of 

CUSTOM    MADE   BOOTS 
ATMTAU.. 

IWm 

TOWN   HALL, SPENCER. 
One Xtgkl On(y. 

THURSDAY  EVENING.   JANUARY   16th. 

WASHBURN'S 
zdsr sj?jrsA2Z0Jr/ 

The largest Hall Show ever organised. 

QA STAB PERFORMERS 
emtm   / 
Willie and !*•■ Wathkara,ikeni Bea- 

r/oral, Scha.rr, and VesttU telljaa, will 
introduce the r thrilling, dashing and pleaslnc 
Symnaaiie Hid Aerobatle performanoes.   - 

Mine Male Riddel, the Celebrated Operatic 
and Sera Cotalo Voeelist.    . _.,,._ 

k> Petite Iilllle Waskkara, the Child Won- 
der.   . . 

NeMkaleta, the beautlftil Indian Maiden »m 
sing her wild forest songs. ' 

Jae. Keller, the versatile Comedian of all Na- 
tions 

Frawk Belntopt, Prince Delineator of the 
spirit of Minstrelsy. 

Shay and Daily compeers of Song and Dance 
Artists of America. " ■     , 
Waa. Aakwa. the eelebratod London Comlqne 

JTsis. Welali, In his groat Irish and Dutch spec- 

Prof. Haarea' Great Brass Band and Orchestra. 

Admission      ■      -     -     -      -      -      j* Cento 
Reserved SeaU      -     -      -      -     -      «g™»» 
Children, under twelve     - „-     -,. «? c»n" 

Horth Brookneld. Jaa. 1S| Brookfield, Jan. 17 j 
Southbridge, 18. 

AMD 

•Gentiemen's - Fine Furnishing 
Goods, Novelties in Neck Dress- 
ing, Windsor Searfe, Silks and 
Cashmere Mufflers, Scarf Kings, 
Scarf Fins, English Hosiery, Fine 
Calf Gloves, 

North Brookfield, Dee. 26th, 1872, 

Having leased and fitted «p one of the stoves la 
the'New Hotel Bailding, we f hall be prepared « 
and alter DEO. Od to offer to tr- 

OUR STOCK OF GOODS 

Ceucoainr of 

LECTURES 
—ON— 

DRAWING 
AND 

ABT THDTJO A.TI03ST 
By Prof. WALTER SMITH, 

GKSKIUL SOTT. O» Daavmia nt ma STAM . 
Week after next {he large and valuable eoUeo- 

tion of Casts and Drawings brought over ft™ 
London last year, byfte above n»WdJKjni{Smi°i 
will be exhibited to the eiUiens of B^owf-fR* 
vielnityTThey WIU be ready to open to the public 
the laei three or four dayj of the week. 

Prof. Smith wUl give ajlaatna to the Teeebers of 
the school, to thletowh »«*, VW% °?JP$!ll afternoon 91th. inst. all 1-2 o'cloek. But not on& 
Teaohera but everybody wUl be weleomed andjrUl 

entertained. 

Suspenders, 
Canes, 

Umbrellas, &c. 

Alao   a spleadld line of. 

Cent's Underwear 

OF ALL GRADES, 

* 
Thaflnestline .of eent'sFarnishlng's to be found 

in theelty.and au goods told we warrant to be 
a» •«   ri 

Represented, 

We  Offer To-day 

Ten Thousand 
Dollars worth of clothing in 

JOB LOTS! 
QAAAt a great sacrifice from former prices. 
wVVFroek and Sack Coats at $4, »S, »6 and $8. 

Former prices $6 to $12. 
eAA Pre. Caea. panK <t $3, $4 and B. 
9VU Former^pricea »4 to $8. 
A AA All Wool Cass. Vesto at »l and SMB.     -' 
tVU Former prices «2.S0 to $4. 

GREAT BARGAINS IN 

Oter  Coats and Reefers! 
MM, 

50 Youth's Cass. Suits! 

REAY-MADEJ CLOTBING, 

riirnishinir fioods, 

Hats, Caps, 

Trunks, Valises, 

TUCK k CALF BOOTS, 
Those wishing te purchase will do well to give 

as a call aa oar goods are entirely new, and our 
prices; Low as lit Lacett. 

E>. <ScE.F. SIBLIi'y, 

XTes-wr Hotol Titiiilcllm, 

MAIN    8TBBBT, 

For Only *6. 
Former 

BTAU 

Ooat «3, Pants S2, Vest |l.      _ 
ices j-tOoat IS, Pante 13. Vest S1.S0. 
marked in Plain figures! 

One Price Only. 

fa % EAMES & CO. 

COR. MAIN k FRONT STRBBTS, 

WOBOBSTER 

SPENCER, MA 8 S. 
8-tf 

HOLIDAY 

GOODS! 
m 

oWciolTanotoerleotarewlllbe^van by fteaame 
gentleman, on Industrial Art. ^t is toi be hoped 
Katnotonly all persons interested in the Sohools 
will be M*».n», bS Wwf»»f •* 
greatefJirttoba in »ttondejwe,e«i>eelally In the 
eVentng.   The LeotareiATe KaaaTO ALL !. 

Flour!    Flour 11 

josx aKcarvBD :■ 
WO 3»ts. Jenkins S Mover's 

%bt. Urn. and "rMaffnolia" 
FLOUR. 

—ALSO— ~   " 

25 Sbts. Fine 'Pastry JPtour. 
, JOSEPH   POPE. 

Spenoer, Masa., Jan. 4,18T3. 10-2w- 

WfchooTo^r^iVl^1^1?^^ Teaehers of Uie town^about, to be preaent at these 
Leotards 

ttownii 

ment 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA01HU- 
8BTTB. Worcester, S. S. pawaApOooaT. 
T? thrheir. at law, aart of kin. and all other 

persons interested In fee estate rfjetor 
fato of Sneneetyin said oounty, deoaaaed: v,-- 
the petiufon of Peter Brown,S'sJf **■ iSTZ 
oltedto appear at a Probate Court, to be held at 
WoroS5r?taWidConnty,on the $M 'Toeedey 
of Janaary current, at nine o'eloek in the fore- 
noon to show cause, if any yoa have, why an In- 
^StpaMSraattebe*ielartiw& »»4Jf»*- 

■ of laldTeeeajed, shoald not be »PP»™|i 
** serve tnia 

_ week, two 
Suit, a news- 

publioation to 
„ Oonrt. and to 

»nd. oTium tobV seat, a written or prlntod 
SSpT of!Uita^otlea, FWrlV mailed, POJ4MJP"*-. 
p£i to each or tke>eK «»»«»»^ «J.if|»iSL0£ 
iTidettaU.or their legal repreeenUtlvjs, known 
to the petitioner, aavelldays,*t l«^b*»^,'»M 

court, ^Itaeaj. 1iB|raT'»»ra%aaonljfe.»i 
of said court, this fo 
year one thousand 
*■""• CHAi. B. STKABNS, Bettor. 

SiT' al^T^W/.H^nlre, Judge 
,ihU fourth day of Jannarr,,fa the 
ensand eight hundred aad seventy- 

FOR SALE, OR EXCHANGE 
FOR VILLAGE PROPERTY. 

A twe-story baildlag, M by 10 feet, witt brlok 
bMameat &^J£SrtffiEtiZ& „ other purv.. 
kn wnas^SB^Bder 
acres of land, with H 
ings thereon, sheeted 

tlon call on the subtoriber. 
Deo. Wth, 1ST* 

R.BISOO 
»4f 

Or Honey Refunded. 

The Broadway style SUkHHat m 
stook, or made to measure, ensur- 
ing. a perfect and eaay hat. 

Are yoa la need.of a 

Perfect FITTIN6 SHIRT, 

We can make one that will fit, aad will war- 
rant they will suit you or no sale. 

Day  &   Hartwell, 

Opposite Mechanic Hall, 

Worcester, Mass. 

Jlbt   Injured by the Great Eire. 

JET GOODS! 

***** S,oSkkugrtmumt 

Zatett Slrlet,       _ 
J.aweti Trtcet. 

JH Bottom, WhoUtate and St tail- 
A LARaE  I-INK OF 

M1LUISERY 4- HAIR ORNAMENTS, 

as* O^m, 
H STREET. 

itranee. 
PRICE LIST 

8-4w 

B0^ 
SEND   FOR 

E.   F.     SIBLEY, 

Having removed to the New Hotel Building, la 
prepared to show a ^ 

OF 

THAN EVER BEFORE-   * 

*■. ; Such aa 

HOLD    AMDS I L V ■■.   

AND 

SWISS 

WATCHES, 
OfXSA, tUttUfMlf, 

ZXOXTIA'X j*\jV»   YMST C9*IJfSr 

GOZ.B HMJ> fZHtSD $XTTS, 
CMAftMS, riJfMSMAZ MJATHS, 

TZJTX 1*XZJS MmtrOCMAJX COTXJtWr^ 
Silver ami Silrer Plated Wmro, ***., do- 

TheSthleotaraofthe 

Y. M. C. A. COURSE, 
Will be delivered la 

Town Hall. Spencer 
MONDAY EVENING, JAN.1S; 1873. 

lev. Henry Morgan, 
OF BOSTON. 

SHOJOCI: "H^JtkW  9tmt Mu-Kfi Mo» 
Some Met )f*o Do." 

AdnVe»lea«elre1a,»eeaii. ^ 

ALSO 

Violins,  Guitars, 
i 

.dad aeee Strinffac (he i 

aad Jewelry Repairing of Watches, Clocks, 
promptly done to order, and warranted. 

E.   F.   SIBLEY., 
NEW HOTEL  BUILDING. 

MAIN  ST. 

Spencer,   Mass. 
r ui 

SSaalBaal 



BR00KF1ELD. 

THE NEEDS OF BROOKFIELD. 
Brookfield, oue of the three old- 

est towns  m  the eownty, rounds 
her second  century of town  life, 
Oct.  13,  1873.    Her career has 
beeiV -honorable,, her  .progress 
steady,    her    history   somewhat 
checkered.    Less  than a  century 
ago,* she numbered three thousand 
souls, which was much in advance 
of  Worcester.     She     was   then 
more important in many ways, and 
°waa|rettcrknown than  that town. 
Thf-ojugh her centre passed the great 
postal  thoroughfare between Bos- 
ton, Richmond and New Orleans. 
Her wide streets hummed with the 
rattle of travellers' teams, and dry 
goods caravansaries,    The  tavern 
bad. enough to do, in caring for 
horses,  their teamsters,  and  the 
old farmers who used to cime   up 
at eleven for, their flip.    The red 
man long before had roamed  her 
woods,     and    secreted     himself 
within her narrow defiles, in forest 
glades and wild fastnesses.    Every 
dweller knew for long years, just 
where to put his hand for a stout 
old   flint lock,  every house-wife 
knew where the hot coals, hot wa- 
ter, and  shovel  could  be   found, 
and many a redskin felt the force 
of these primeval weapons.    But 
for a time the Indian  was  master 
of the   situation.    Two  centuries 
ago, the war-whoop was heard too 
frequently, as the signal  of attack 
upon the  lone  and brave inhabit- 
ants.    I cannot love   a redskin ; I 
cannot gush for them with Sprague, 
or sorrow that they follow the set- 
ting sun.   When   they wantonly 
and #ruelly  slaughter  with  toma- 
hawk, lead^ and arrow the  peace- 
able white man, they shall no long- 
er have my pity or my tears.    But 
history is replete with all the facts 
in the case.   We all recall the pic- 
ture in the history, where the  load 
of  burning flax is  beiug pushed 
against a besieged outpost, contain- 
ing the remnant of Brookfield's en- 
tire population. Oh, terrible night, 
inauspicious  day, and yet merci- 
ful Providence!    But no more of 
our early  history,   our   struggles 
with  the red man,   with poverty, 
and a hardy soil.    All are familiar 
with frontier life two centuries ago. 
This 4nuch, however, to stimulate 
in our citizens a little of the  old 
heroism,  and hardy valor   as   a 
needful quality even  in this late 
period of our life,.   We have no 
bears and Indians to fight, nor the 
sweet voice of the wolf or the wild 
turkey to soothe our panting spir- 
its; but  all the   noble   qualities 
go to make up the public spirited, 
royalrhearted citizen, the* man who 
Jives for humanity, and takes pride 
in seeing his own town in the way 

1 of prosperity, and honor.    I  have 
been looking over matters a little 
touching the interests of Brook- 
field.    I have found its natural ad- 
vantages so great, and its facili- 
ties for business so unequaled, that 
I nm puzzled to know why this 
famous old town  is nbt ahead of 
all    others  within   the^ radius of 
twenty miles.     But I have   not 
been Ale   to   solve the problem. 
Let me, however, state  a few  of 

. her  evident   needs.    But,   mark 
you, we are^ not going tb^whinc, 
or cry bab/; we have a good share 
of    self-rrespect,    with    abundant 
hope and courage, and some cap- 

ital. Our debt is only a^whole- 
some stimulus to inols^ and 
economy. Nobody ever ^expects 
to starve or go hungry in this land 
of good. potatoes. But to our 
subject:— 

1st.  ABATCMOFUT-rLEN-HSDS. 

Our streets need a good deal of 
fixing up. They need in some 
places straightening out, in others 
widening, and all would bear bet- 
ter supervision;* Not every good 
man is fit for a road surveyor, any 
more than he is for a painter,; or 
a preacher. Go to France, and Italy 
and England if you want to- see- 
roads. They have gravel to be 
sure, and we might have it too, 
if we would set pur convicts -to 
pounding'Stone, instead of shiu> 
ting them up to idle away their 
time, or have it sold to specula* 
tors for carrying on buuinessMit 
the expense of the state. 

Our side-walks, need repairing* 
Something was done   last year, 
more needs to   be done.     More 
new ones are sorely needed.   Let 
then he made of brick, or gravel 
or  cement, and  so last   an   age 
without endangering our  UyeO" 
every unlucky step.    The   Com- 
mon should be put in better shape. 
Nothing so makes a village look 
fixed up^like having the Common: 
in neat order, with walks and-drives 
and lawns, and shade tires well 
cared for.    lt} is like a clean- bo*, 
om and collar on a, man. - Won't- 
soine one take it upon -himself&r 
herself to do the royal thing* ft* 
this outlying oasis?     Our -next 
need is a Shade Tree   Society1; 
whose   business  should be to see 
to it, thai every street in  the'vil- 
lage,  and whole   town, shMI^bifr 
lined with maples, or elms.    That 
is  what  you   will  see  in  riding 
all through sunny Italy, vHlageCbr 
country..   Let every member'agfeV 
to see to the planting  of at- lealt 
one tree every year, and- muclr 
will be done; but let all  take a 
single street each year.   Let the 
people take hold of it  iu earnest 
and it is done. We have poorly im- 
itated bur heroic forefathers who-aet 
out for us the magnificent elma>J 

lining   parts   of our   villageiaffd 
town.     Their   labors    ceased,J-'I 
know, when they got as far as,*the 
parson's on the hill.^who too bourt- 
ti jolly lunched the hungry, JhMty 
toilers.    But we think of them as 
doing a noble act, and nobly com- 
memorating the "4th of July," and 
in  the   same year,   it   was, tM, 
when the declaration   was- made> 
We must not let the shades of oifr 
ancestors rise up to -haunt us, for 
tardily   following  in   their-*&•£■ 
step*. 

Do not grumble, my adopted" 
mother; but I must beg another 
favor; won't you give us a littfc 
light on one subject* viz: the 
streets? I can count ten splendid 
sites for lamp posts in the village. 
They will cost some dozen dollars 
apiece, and two cents apiece an 
evening to keep them burning.. 
Now don't every boy in town ap- 
ply for the position of lamp light- 
er. Whcr wWdara put up, with 
the town's consent the first lamp 
post? The city of London re- 
fused fo(light her streets, because 
the people thought it would In- 
crease crime; bat. when they tried 
it, it diminished it by a large ratio. 
Where is it said  that people love 

r than light;. be- bark would be the great obstacle; 
deeds   were   evil?| but it could be done profitably 

darknesss Jt 
cause    tlie.ii 
Then to close up this little batch The Chair business would be pro- 

fitable. „ Vermont and New-Hamp- 
shire could send us timber, and on 
a small capital, quite a large bnsin- 

liel 

of needs lit to have a High 
School building, to accommodate 
four schools, which will no more 
tbau accomodate our scholars in 
ten years^perhaps in five, Debt 
stares us iu the face, and business 
is not always good; but this need 
will be met to good earnest very 
soon. So, too?many of the out-dis- 
triets need to renovate their school 
houses; some of them have been 
nicely fixed up the past year- t Ve 
BhaUlook fpr*all to be very soon. 

2.    ACteOBXTURAL NEEDS. 

Eirst and foremost,& Town Annual 
Cattle Shew and Fair. I don't 
care if the County Fair does 
meet iu Stnrbridge, so we have 
county conventions; but can that 
possibly taise the place of town 
meetings. Have these" gatherings, 
Jet the farmers bring ia their cat- 
tle and horses, and poultry; their 
potatoes and garden "eass," and 
/•rutta beggars;" and array their 
butter and cheeses, .and pretty 
women and lasses; but if you say 
We could make no kind of a show, 
that is the'ivBry* reason why you 
ought to start in this direction. And 
if the society is to be of much ac- 
count, there.must be organized in 
connection with it a Farmers Club, 
to meet monthly and discuss all 

ess could be done. This would 
give employment to women at 
their homes in "seating," and to 
boys and girls out of school; and 
the work is neat, and the seats can 
be taken out of an afternoon as our 
mothers and sisters used to their 
knitting work. And such business 
employs a good many hands to 
carry on the mill business, and 
packing and carting. East Brook- 
field has two fine Water privileges, 
not used to half their capacity. 
Here is a fine chance for' more 
cotton or woolen factores, or 
for Iron Soundiy, or a machine 
Shop, or a car manufactory. Didn't 
we once lose' a fine chance in this 
direction ? Ask West Springfield. 
Better have given that company the 
privilege of locating in our ' midst 
thaa let them gone else where. Aud 
did a few dollars drive them off? 
O, wise mother, you must see to 
it that every advantage shall be 
given to the capitalist; aud you, 
citizen must look a little to the 
future of your town, and the wel- 
fare of your children, and the good 
name of all. Lavish expenditure 
is bometimes the wisest economy 

; and heaps of peopla 
get their names into 

a  local 
i see by 

committees on the lookout for best 
methods in everything connected 
With the farm. It costs far less to 
keep stockjpf the best bloods, 
than poor scrawny, scabby crea- 
tures. So, too, an Agricultural 
Library is indispensable. There 
are some truths in "science farming" 
and "fancy farming," worth know- 
ing for plodders. But, what I 
would do if Pwere a farmer and I 
-once was—I- would tjll few 
acres but do it deep and rich; what 
buildings I would have, and how 
they would look up, and how 
I would live in clover (if 1 
only could get the cash from the 
soil)v .'I shall: have to tell you 
another time. But too many irons 
in the fire at ohoe",dont do for farm- 
ers. 

3.      BUSINESS      NEEDS. 

Brookfield neeSs a larger amount, 
andgreatervariety of business. Her 
business, like other towns m New 
England, is principally of one kind, 
the manufacture of Boots and Shoes. 
So iong as this business is good, 
everything prospers; but when it 
iB'down, everybody is down itf the 
"mouth. The price of leather and 
amount of orders regulates peoples 
pulses, and make their faces-long 
or'short, smiling or riley.    But if 
there were half a   dozen business 
establishments of as many differ- 
ent' kinds  of manufacturing,  all 
wheels would not benptto stop at 
once; some would be likely to be 
good all the time.    More business 
of the same kind would be better 
than"not to have the money  thus 
circulated.     People  ot the same 
craft seem to pitch their officers, 
and establishments near together. 
There must be something  in it 
worth noting.    But Brookfield is 
an excellant place for starting *'P 
several' kinds of bnsiness.     The 
Tanning business might  succeed 
finely at the East Village i and how 
handy it wouW btf for shoe and 
boo man u factoring.   The  cost  of 

I can think of lots of business 
matters of^terest,  and to havei^ ^^ aucceed wetl in a place 

so well situated on the Railway. 
There is the straw business, button, 
twine,   wire, comb   business--—all 
profitable; and every one could be 
carried on in this old town.    And 
to bring something of the kind about 
1 wouldcalla citizens'meeting.and 
talk over business matters, and See 
if something could not be done to 
induce capitalists to come in and 
start up business.   Let a few bus- 
iness men, or other citizens, got 
together and talk up the thing in 
private first;   then call  a public 
meeting, and when the time shall 
come to take ^definite  action,   a 
town meeting. Inducements might 
in some way be offerred to men of 
means to come into Brookfield and 
coin  money both 4br themselves 
and  us, the  latter of course, of 
most   importance.    Get   business 
started, and the unused capital of 
the place would find investment at 
once.    And who knows but many 
a one is ready to let any good re- 
liable young man take his money 
into business, but has never been 
asked to benefit his town in thisway ? 
All that is wanted to put Brookfield 
on ber feet, and to keep her from 
being a by word by in the mouths 
of her sister   towns,  is   a  little 
energy,   public  spirit and  ready 
cash.    Then to help carry out all 
these improvements and business 
enlargements,   and   public enter- 
prises,   Bro6kfield needs a good 
local paper.    And this she is bound 
to have, in time; so shine away, 
old Sol, in your lonely glory, till 
you  see some   fair orb shinning 
westward.    And when you have 
company, aud a little touching up 
betimes, you will prosper all the 
better.    And  now, through you, 
Mr. StJN, I am going to say to any 
enterprising printer, or printer and 
editor all in one, a rich harvest lies 
yi store for you in old Brookfield. 
Fifteen hundred copies of a paper 
that will eclipse the Sun,' would find 
subscribers iu six months, beside 

Is will, 
are anxiou 
the paper, as 
and done that, 
and begun nnot 
paper would stimulate, as 
the SUN, various enterprises.People 
would get engaged, and married.' 
and go off and return for the sake 
of a friendly notice'in the paper. 
DonatiouH,legacies,public improve- * 
ments, a more correct deportment 
Would be the order of the day. 
Committees, officers, everybody 
would be more scrupulous in duty, 
more careful to keep but of trouble. 
Meeting houses, schools houses, 
private houses, and garden fences, 
would be kept painted, or suffer in 
reputation. The* town could be 
talked up, its business, and good 
points be known far and wide, its 
every interest would be conserved 
by a good Independent .local, thor- 
oughly devoted to the iuterests of 
the Brookfield*. A town without 
supporting a paper is like a man 
without taking one. And I honest- 
ly believe that this town might afford 
to* give a thousaud dollars .a year 
towards the support of such a paper, 
aud in five years double every 
dollar of the money; but wa should 
want ho wishy-washy affair. 
Brookfield goes in for the best 
thing or nothing. 

TWO    OTHER    .NEEDS. 

One is Brookfield Iti8titute.'Pa.iB in- 
stitution is coming, I know-; how it 
is to come is a question. Can the 
town have it by making a slight 
outlay? So Ilearn; twenty thousand 
dollars and more await our readi- 
ness to accept it. If the town 
cannot yet devote Jen thousand 
dollars to the cause, will not some 
individual; some man of means? 
let us have- the School, or College, 
as some are bound to callit,and nave 
it now. The site is .already looked 
out and streets are named. Splend- 
id situation, capital idea, rare chan' 
ce! If it could only be started, 
professorships would abound, and 
legacies would flow in, and before 
twenty years should pass, we would 
nave-something in the shape of a 
ooHege, that would have awed old 
kirigPhillip into peace. And -then 
what a centre woidd this be for the 
literati, and nabobs I 

The other needii of very great 
importance as an educational meas- 
ure, and as a means of preserving 
much of, value to our town, I refer 
to a Historical Society, which 
should be organized in every town 
where ft does not exist already. 
Thereare many valuable documents, 
pamphlets, manuscripts, books, 
antiquities, relics, that ought to 
be preserved for future generations. 
And coUectiBg all these things 
together, in time a valuable and 
"complete history" of the original 
Brookfield territory might be pre- 
pared. 

But I have exhausted your pa- 
tience, and h"ve built air oasttes 
enough for one sitting. Toll every- 
body that small pox is completely 
wiped out of our midst; that'we 
still live,' that hope cheers us on, 
that Brookfield is the finest town in 
New-England, that she is Bound 
to excel, and asks all good citizens 
to do the right thing by her, in 
personal conduct, business enter- 
se, pluck aud bequests; and she 
will remember all with gratitude, 
and preserve their good names 
down to lateBt posterity. 

Now- let me saythafr Brookfield is 
growing rapidly, aud never more 
so than during the past year; but 
I must respect my judgmentenough 
to believe that these suggestions, 
carried out in their spirit, would 
do for it hi one year morolihaB five 
years of ordinary routiue life could 
possibly accomplish. So is com- 
pletedauother circle of the . i 

■ $w*J PLANET- 

Capt. Otis Hay den, a resident 
of Brookfield for fifty-five years, 
but the past two years living in. 

lu&bury, died last week at the age 
If 8-2.     .His funeral Was at the 
Jnitarian church in B.    He leaves 

large property. The Unitarian 
Society receive $5,000, in trust, 

i He was buried with Masonic 
Inors. Hayden Lodge of this 
laces owes its name to this gentle- 
Ian and is largely undebted to him 

other ways.    He was a worthy 
[presentatire of the Order, doing 
verything"on the square." 

EAST  BROOKFIELD. 

la Berlin, Did. 94, by 
Mr. Francis H, Davis of B 
M. Babcoek of Berlin. 

In Oharlton City, Jut, S 
Albert U. Btoekwoll of 1 
Beckett of Oharlton. * 

in Cherry VaUey. Jen < 
Bobort Harris of Woreeste 
Cherry Valley. 

to -isarah A. 
Caldwell 
Bojrd of 

DIED. 
Levi Dean, aged In Enfleld, es the 34th nit.. 

49 year*. * 
In l>etroit,Mleh. Jan. 1, Horace V. Watson,aged 

60 years, a native of Leicester 

c 

Da)  k Itartwetrs, 

WORCESTER,   BASS. 

! ATT EN 

DBAB Sra;—We propose to give 
DU material that you may  8hlne„~r 

B Wita our neighboring villages. The 
sual cry of "hard times" is heard 
ere as well as in other Dlaces, but I 
hink it is more cry Uian actual 'fact- 
Business has been rather dull, but is 
aoming up now.   TueBrookfteM Man- 
Ifacturing Co., is running on flail tune 
Ithough we learn from Mr. W.G. Fay, 
L agent and owner, that there Is not 
bueh demand for cloth. 

Our Iron  Foundry owned by Jesse 
Coulton has aU the work they can do. 
ar Moulton also keeps a gooa" assort- 
ment of Stoves and Tinware,  but *no 
ne would know it, as he has no  sign 
nd   does not   advertise.   He also 

ioeaauitean extensive  business in 
earning,   brick,   and    lumber.    F. 
Valker & Co., meal, flour and gram 
re doing a lively business, but have 
een troubled to get cars enough to 

■apply their demand.  M. & J. Hobbs 
lave sold quite a number of the Curtis 
ole leather cutters of late.and have aU 
hey can da to meet the demands j they 

also do repairing of all kinds. Geo. 
Forbes & Co., have just received one 
brder for 5*0 setts of wheels besides 
other small orders.   Our dry goods 
nd grocery business is now done by 

fcwo stores,   Messrs. L. & N. Warren 
nd Geo. Forbes, and they both seem 
j be doing a good business.   We also 

„ave two markets.   The central Mar- 
ket ran by E- Howe and the Lasheway 
larket by Fitts & Adams. 
We also have two blacksmith shops, 

»nd they are full of work at all times. 
Ohas.MoFillmore one of the beBt horse 

ra in the county occupies one, and 
.Felix Moreknx a splendid carriage 
land sleigh ironer the other. . 
I I. 4 L. N. Vaughn spoke makers are 
fin full running order, also T. A.Curtis 
Imanufactures spokes of all kinds; he 
tresides in this village bat does business 

in Brookfield at Mr. Geo. Twiohel's 
I steam mill. 

E. J. Nicholas does something in 
| the livery line, also deals in all kinds 
[of carriages, wagons and  sleighs. So 
[we feel that the times are not really so 
[ hard with us as it might seem-We have 
tabeautiful little village well locatedfor 
[building, with two of the beBt  wtter 
I privileges in the counfy.   We have 
| the facilities for a much larger place, 
[but "money makes the mare go" and 
[we are a little short of that particular 
I article, but we live in hopes that some 

married men may locate with ,ns soon. 
We had a little sensation last week, 

during the deep-snowy' Mr. Reynold's 
hound drove a fox into the village and 
there was a general scrabble among 
the men and'school ehildren after poor, 
Reynard, and after a hard chase he was 
obliged  to give in,  and Mr.   Wm. 
Reynolds carried home his skin. 

Last Saturday morning, the cotton 
factory, took fire in the picker room, 
andcalled'ont the fire department, but 

"the fire was subdued by an extinguish- 
er.   Damage light. 

Miss Martha Adams, daughter of our 
depot agent,had an attack of appoplexy 
a few days since, and is ia a very crit- 
ical condition.' 

This morning. Mr. Geo. Dean in the 
employ of T. A. Curtis, met with a 
severe accident, in someway unknown 
to the writer; he put his hand on to a 
circular saw and it completely severed 
the thumb of the left hand and cut 
entirely across the inside of the hand 
into the bones but did not cut the cords 
on th«S back of the hand. He has lost his 
thumb, but we hope he will -save the 
use of toe band. 

Dr. Hodgkins amputated the thumb 
and sewed up and dressed the wound. 

L. L.   Done,   general   agent   for 
the   Davl's    Washer,   Is   creating 
quite-and excitement with his washer. 
The people have become satisfied that 

i it really is a good washer, and has re- 
; peatedly done all that is claimed for 
' it to do, and he is receiving orders for 

them daily. 
MOBS. 

,IAN0 FOR SALE CHEAP.—A  a 
"T» earr 
 be pur—■ 
J. w.^nu*K.B. 

Octave, oreratranc Hano, with carved lew, 
■•   Can be pnrehaaea •*• brilliant and „ 

cheap, for oath. Ap 
uy.aotion 
•ply' lyto 

MUSICAL   STORE! 
A. Good Aasortment of 

Musical Goods, Stationery, 
BOOKS,  FANCY GOODS, 4e. 

North Brookfield. B. E. DMLAJNO. 
114m 

FARM    FOES ALE.— 
A small Farm of thirty acres, 

,) situated two jnllei north of Speneer, 
goad leading to Paxton, Rutland and 
taaantly situated   half a mile from 

(more at leas,, — 
on the Main road „ _ 
Oakham; pleaaantly situated   half a mile from 
the new asneel honae, and in a good neighborhood; 
Hooje andB. in good repair,><fed   flonae and 

>   door-^-100  ohoioe at   the Barn .running 
fruit tra«a,l>9»ideaa quauaty o' natiyal fralUi 
arapea, CurranU, to. The land is Under a high 
state of cultivation. 

There te a splendid water privilege to be fold in 
connection with the farm, ifitaired. Ttemseaey. 

JOSEPH H. PROBTY. . 
January 10th, 1373. Utf 

TOWN 

FOB TOTJB 

HATS,   OAP8, 

©LOYI 

AND 

The iahieriber would respect fully remind the 
eltljen» of North BrooaSeld and-the neighboring 
towns, that be continues the custom 

BOOT AND SHOE  BUSINESS, 
At the old stand, over a. R. Haamant'a drag 
store, where, upon short notIee».any kind of 

BO OT S OB  SHOE S, 
For Jr«a, Bop,   UMa, JUiuti and ChiUre* 

mea erptggtd em* « aoo, 
Made to meatmre, warranted to fit, and at j»n»on 

if you are inclined 
TO fUil    OT»B 

LIKE THiser* 
Ton OM have a pair 
if nit*! ItevtrtiUt 
llreU fitted to your 
Boots or Shoes, new 
or old, which will 
compel you to walk 
Pprlgklht. If yon don't now the qnslltytif work 

done at this shop, yon can ask the*e who hare 
had their work done here for yeare, or what will 
be still better for both parties come and leave 
yonr measure for what you want. . 

To accommodate Speneer people, Mr. Joseph 
Adams will be in that town, at the Speneer Bouse, 
on Saturday evenings, to take orders and meas- 
ures. 

Also constantly on hand a good assortment of 

CUSTOM    MADE   BOOTS 
AT saiAa. 

HALL, SPENCER. 
One Jf/fU On(y. 

THURSDAY   EVENING,   JANUARY   16th- 

WASHBURN'S 
LAST SjgJrSjl2low: 

The largest Hall Show ever organised. 

OO STAR PERFOBMEBS 22 

Willie and Leem Waahfcursi, Alter* Rex- 
ford, Bcbtmrr, and Pelrle ■exskma, will 
introduce the r thrilling, dashing and plsasinc 
Gymnastic and Aorobatic performances.  ,- 

Miss Lisle Riddel, the Celebrated Operatic 
and Sero Comic Vocalist.    ■ . _ 

be Petite Iiillie Wmshlmrit, the Child Won- 
der. 

NeMltaleia, the beautiful Indian Maiden, will 
sing her wild forest songs. 

Jae/kelley, the versatile Comedian of. all Na- 
tions. 

Frsmk Belsaoat, Frlnce Delineator of the 
spirit of Minstrelsy. _ ' — 

Shay and Daily eompeers of Song and Dance 
Artists of America. ;■■■•• _ -",     . 
Was. Aahte>B, the celebrated London Comique 
and great facial artist. , ST 

Jaa. Welsh, ia hie great Irish and Dutch spec- 

jprof. Hawes* Great Brass Band and Orchestra. 

Admission     -     -     -     -     -     -     M Cent; 
Reserved Seats      -      -      -      -      -      «> Cents 
Children, under twelve     -      -      -     86 Cants 

North Brookfield, Jan. 15; Brookfield, Jan. 17 ; 
Southbridge, 18. 

•Gentlemen's ■ Fine Furnishing 
Goods, Novelties in Neck Dress- 
ing,' Windsor Scarfs, Silks and 
Cashmere Mufflers, Scarf Rings, 
Scarf Pins, English Hosiery, Fine 
Calf Gloves, 

North Brookfield, Deo. 26th, 1872, 104m 

FREE   LECTURES 
 ON  

DRAWING 
AND 

J±RT -EHDTTO A.TI03ST 
By Prof. WAKTER SMITH, 

GEMSRAL SOFT. O» DsAwma IH TBI 8TA« . 
Week alter next the large and vsiuahle coUeo- 

tlon of Casts and Drawings brought over from 
London lasfyaar, by the above named gentleman, 
will be ezhibitod to the oitliens of Brookfield, and 
rieinity?They will be ready to opento the pubUo 
the last three or four days o""****--.„..„ „, 

Prof. Smith will give a leotnre. to the Teachers of 
the schools U> this town and viqlsilty on Friday 
afternoon 94th.tnat.atl 1-S o'olook; But not only 
Teaohers but everybody will be welcomed and win 
be highly entertained. In the evening at 7 1-2 
o-oloeaVanolher lecture wlU be given by «i«.same 
genUeman, on Industrial Art, ^t is to b» hoped 
that not only all persons interested in the School s 
will be prsient, hot that every eitlien vrtu mako 
gre*te*rttobo in attendance, espeolaHy In the 
Svening.   The Lectures are Fnsm TO AM,!. 

The Bohool Coannltteo tirritoiOOTBmlttees and 
Teachers of the towns abont, to ha present at these 
Leotares 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA0HU- 
BsOTTB. Woree.teff.BS. Fs^AaOooin. 
To the heirs at law, next of kln.and aU ottor 

persons toterestoflB tte estate of Fets| Brown, 
lalSrfSBenoaT^s^oonnty.deeeaseyi Upon 
the peti&n of *ets* BrowwJrjjyonaivj hereby 
eitedtoappeaTataFrobate 0?^J«^«H2iJl 
WoroestorTtaesidConnty.on the *lsd Tuesday 
of janoary oune«t,»t nineCotook In the fore- 
noon, to show cause, If any yo« hj^i. why agiji- 
strnmtatpuiporMngtohetheJastwHl and>«M. 
Seit of taljlsfleised, should not be approved, 
and the said petitioner la ordered to serve ftU 
citoUon, by puolishing the same once a week, two 
weeks successively, In the Spencer Smt, a news- 

^of-thfct&X^^^S pali to eaeh of the he&s, aevlsees, or l«g»*f«_°f 
sawVs*ate,or thofr legaj "PJ^^aSliJSaM 
to the petitioner, seven days, at least, be 

Suspenders, 

Canes, 
'.    Umbrellas, «ftc. 

Also   A splendid line of. 

Dent's Underwear 

OF ALL CRADES, 

.   *.. 
ThAfinest Uae Jlteanfs Furnishing's to be found 

In HMoity, and sil goods sold wo warrant to be 

We Offer To-day 

Ten Thousand 
Dollars worth of clothing In 

JOB LOTS! 
o sVAAt a great sacrifice from former prices. 
•WFroeTand Sack Coats at $4,$S, M and $8. 

Former prices $6 to $12. 
hAPrs.Ceas. pants at $3,*4 and »5- 
tv Former price* $4 to $8. 

AAA AllWool(J»ss.Vesttat$la&»r:SU. 
Iw Former prices $2.50 to (4. 

GREAT BARGAINS IN 

0»er  Coats and Reefers! 
AUO, 

50 Youth's Cass. Suits! 

^rie^lesMrfsiidfittods^esotftae stores t» 
tbelNew Hotel Building, we «h*n be prepared on 
and alter DSC. 28d to offer to the poUie 

OUE STOCK or OOOI» 
i 

C<msiiftUos of 

REAT-MADEI CLOTHING, 

-        oiirrs 
Furnishing Goods, 

Hats, Caps, 

Trunks, Valises, 

TUCK k CALF BOOTS. 
Those wishing te "purchase will do well togivo 

ns a call as our goods are entirely new, and our 
priees; Low at the txxntt. 

I». tSc B. F. STBLTTY3 

•n^^nHjTi ff7 

M A1N    STKEET, 

For Only $6. Ooat $3, Pants S2, Vest $1 
Tloes:-Coat$5,PanU$3. 
marked in Plain figures ! 

Former 
rAii 

Veet S1.50. 

One Price Only. 

i. B. EAMES k €0. 
COR. MAIN & FRONT STREETS, 

WOBCBSTBR 
utf 

SPENCER, MA S S. 
S4f 

HOLIDA 

GOODS! 

legal repreoeu'UUves, k« 

SnrSoTnd^tlfun^^^ 
tin CHA8. K. STEU^KS.Begister. 

FOB SALE, OR EXCHANGE 
- FOE VILLAGE PROPERTY 
AtwvHrtoryb.ildlag,32 by eu foot, witi. ^ " 

basement and snltoWS to masmfitetoring ff 
hrlek 

, _booU 
a Hillsville, and 

.7 a*?D*fuiWn- 
In^thereonTsitnated a 

__ other^pawsesi  »i^fto* 
kawn as fee Speitoer Cheese 

Und«»?n1STf^rF« fnrttlg Ijftrnm- 
tlon call on tbo subscriber, B. BISOO. 

Deo.S7th.lB* »-« 

Represented* 

Or Money Refunded. 

The Broadway style SUkrHat in 
stock, or made to measure, ensur- 
ing.* .perfect and easy hat. 

Are yom in need.of a 

Perfect FITTIN8 SHIRT. 

We can make one that will fit, and will war- 
rant they will suit you or ao sale. 

bay  &  Hartwell, 

Opposite Mechanic Hall, 

Worcester, lass. 

Flour!    Flour!! 
JUST BBCBIVBDl 

700 $bls. Jenkins S Mover's 
$ol. JSx. and "rMaffnolia" 

PLOTTR- 
—ALSO— ~   " 

25 Sbls. I'ine'Pastry JFlour. 
JOSEPH  POPE. 

Spencer, Mass., Jan. 4,1878. 10-2* 

Kot  Injured by the Great Fjre. 

JET GOODS! 

9—1 Jiliorlment, 
Zateit Stylet, . 

Zaw«*t Trtet. 
Jn Botton,  Wkotetalt and Xelail. 

A LARGE LINK OF 
MILLINERY* HAIR ORNAMENTS, 

AT 

XV»*€»rms«.» «* Oo'm, 
NO. 15 WINTER STREET. 

Cor. Haste H»ll Bntranee. 

SEND  FOR  PRICE   LIST 
8-4w 

E.   I\    SIBLEY, 

Having removed to the New Hotel Building, ia 
prepared to show a 

OF 

TFT AN EVER BEFORE-    * 

GOLD     AND  SILVER 

AMERICAN 
AND 

SWISS 
WATCHES, 

zMOATijrz J<^» rssr ctbtars^ 

GOZBHJrt) fZHSJEDSJBTTS, 
CMHSMS,  riJfJtSJ&M SIJTGS, 

rZJTX 1ADLX and PQCMXI CVTZMXIV 
Sitrar and Silrtr Vtaltd mm, **., <**- 

TheBthleotureoftho 

Y. M. C. A. COURSE, 
Will be delivered in 

TownHallvSpencer 
MONDAY BVBNINO, JAN. 18; 187S. 

Rev. He^ Morgan, 
OF BOSTON. 

SomtMet #*» m%.» 

AdmJs»ionTiekets,*eento. ^tf 

ALSO 

Violins,  Guitars, 
And ttwc Sittoff* jbst tM MSK. 

Bepairing of Watches.  Clooks, sad Jewelry 
promptly done to order, and warranted. 

E.   F.   SIBLEY, 
NEW HOTEL BUILDING, 

MAIN  ST. 

Speneer,   Mass-. 

■■';'     ■ 



Tl» laaniT   Preju—ltiem —Mr. 
S»jltr»«« Addition. 

CosfBRRrr X ROADS, 
(Wick-is in the Stijte uv Kentucky.) 

Decemlrer 18, 1879 
The sun goes down drearily over 

my humble Kentucky home—it slides 
down the gold Western sky and sets 
under the darkest clouds. How like 
our fate! T>.« Dimocralie sun ris well 
eimtf in the Bast, at BnRiiiiorc, last 
summer, but its settin in .November 
wuz cold and cheerless. That cussid 
nigger Lubhuck is yet Postmaster at 

• the Coiners, and J—alas I am boardiu 
On promises to day, awl am exposed 

to the jeers and jibes wich alluz foller 
iuipeciiniiisity. 

One britc streak uv sunshine hez 
fallen outo us—one only. The prop- 
osishen uv that noblest Roman uv 
all, Senator Stunner, to erase the 
names uv tire battles uv the late . un- 
pleasantness from the battle-Bags uv 
the Federal Regiments, and from the 
Array Register ez well, that the South 
may be no longer humiliated by bein 
reminded.uv its defeat appeals to my 
sensibilities and gives me new faith iu 
liuruanity. There is yet balm in Gil- 

ead—-Kentucky is not entirely desert- 
ed. 

Ez good ez Senator Su mum's prop- 
OSUHICII is, i&w not enutl'. Kentucky 
accepts it only ez a step in tlte rile 
direction, not ez a ultimate, for with 
this proposishen the work uv recocili- 

, ation is only haif<lone. We demand 
more uv him. We are a sensitive, 
high-toned, proud and hawty people. 
"We demand in addition to the erasin 

-trv names uv the battles from the 
battle-nage and Army Register, the 
folleriu: 

1. That from tins time henceforred 
and forever, uo man either in print 
or speech, shel ever lie allowed to 
menshurf the name uv any battle in 
which our fellow citizens uv the South 

- wtiz whaled, find any roan doin uv it 

she!I be arrested, takenjafore a nearest 
justly uv the pjfece, and, u|>on conviik- 

• *hen, shel be iiuprisioned iu the peni- 

tensiiery UV the State in which, the 

offense wuz ounifiitUrl for life. 

2. That Lookout Mountain, South 
"Mountain, .Keuesaw Hites, MUhuii 
^idge, and other clevasbius on wich 
our brave and shivelrus fellow citi- 
sens uv the South wuz whaled, shel 
be laveje#j off lit the expense, uv. the 
governinent,aiid all valleys where sim- 
ilar struggles ensood shel lie tilled up. 

3. That the monuments at Gettys- 
burg, and all monuments in cities, 
towns, and villages perpetuatin the 
memory uv the struggle, shell be 
imejit ly bio wed up. 

4. That the names uv towns where 
sieh struggles' win 'Led shel be 
changed to sich ]>eeces-uggestin names 
ez Junesville, Smithboro, etsettry, 
and where the name uv a river sejests 
oupleasant recclleckshuna to our fel- 
low citizens" uv the South, the name 

nv sich river shel be changed by act 
Uv Congress. 

5. That the head-stones uv Federal 
solgers in the so-called NaMlinel Com- 
et mica at Gettysburg and elsewhere 
shel be torn up, and the graves plowed 
over to restore the ground to its nor- 
mal smoothness, and that "no mother, 
father, son or brother, or other-relative 
■v any Federal solger who fell in 
these battles and wuz therein berried, 
eliel be allowed to visit Bed ground on 
any pretext. And ez said ground is Gov- 
ernment property.lbat it shel be sold to 

the highest bidder, and the proceeds 

thereof paid into the Nashnel treas- 
ury. 

(>. Tfmt the AssyJuras for disabled 
Federal soljers at Dayton, Ohio, and 
elsewhere and all State Asylums for 
the children uv Federal soljers shel 
be ininiijetly closed, the occupants 
turned out, the property sold, and.the 
proceeds thereoi paid Into the Treasury 
uv the Rashuel Government. paired off. 

*mfT\ T.TJttt atfeaanon, ftag, and etch, 
taken from our Allow citizens uv the 
South in battle, and now kept es tro- 
phies she) be to-wunst destroyed. 

8; That the penshnus now paid to 
di abled Federal solgers shel cease; 
or ef they be continued, that ekal 
penshuns shel be paid to the confedrit 
solgers. In case the latter is did, 
that the-penshuns shel be piid "for 
servtoea to the Government." (The 
hitter course wood soot me better ez 
1 cood draw two penshuns for service 
iu both.armies) 

8. That no own allow hisself to be 
called ••Captain." >«Major," ••Kerne)" 
or eny other military title, becoz uv 
partisipashen " iu the, late Struggle; 

sed titles allowable only to thim who 
won em in. melishy servis, or in warn 
prevus to 1861..' 

9. That ail re-unions uv Regiments 
or Divisions, or eny other raspin non- 
sense uv that k.nd be prohibited by- 
law. 

10. That in discussions in Congress 
the word ••Rebellion" she! not be 
uttered ; but when alloosion to it is 
unavoidable, the term late misunder- 
stamlin," be yoosed. 

If. That alt Federal Solgers who 
lost legs or arms in the late war, .shel 
invariably swear that they wuz taken 
off in tbrashin masbeens. 

12. That Fourth of Jaly ' orators 
shel draw all allusions to our military- 

glory from the two wars witb. Great 
Britian and the Mexikan war. 

13. That no Fedral solger or officer 
shel be eligible to any offls ; his par- 
ticipashun therein bein suthin uv 
wich he hez no call to be proud, ou 
the contrary, quite the reverse, and 
also ez it wood tend to keep alive a 
memory uv an onpleasftntnees—to ue. 

14. That sich songs ez "Tramp, 
tramp, tramp the boys is marching," 
be prohibited under the penalty uv 
death for the first offence, and ten 
years in the •penitenshary for each 

succeeding iofracksben. 

15. Thar, i'ue color uv the array 

I'Ooiiiform be changed from bloo 
wich is distasteful, to purple or some 
color wieh hez no -oupleasant sejes- 

tions. 
16. Tbat,|k)h<offlcers in the* regular 

army ezheltl posishen*s dodrin the 
uufortniiit struggle, be dismissed to- 
wunst, and their places, supplied by 
others whose Barnes wilt awaken no 
oupleasant remembrances..     . 

17. Thattliedag uv wat is now oui 

common kentry, be changed to a de- 
sign that the kentry, es a whole, may 
approve uv,-suthin wich will revive no. 
bitterness in our breast. 

18. That by act uv Congress, the 
people proceed to wunst to forget. 

These is all I happen to think uv 
jest now, tho it will perhaps be e» 

well for the Government to git into 
a war with Spain or England es soon 
es convenient, to the end uv drownii. 
the memory uv the late war in a 
fresher one.. 

Ei Congress hes the sense to adopt 
Senator Sumner's proposishen, with 
the adiiishens wich I hev sejested, 
(without wich his is merely sound in 
brass and tinklin symbals, full U\ 
sound and fuiy, signify in nothin,) I 
am convinst it wood go a great way 
toward restorin peace and harmony 
in the South. We shel insist on all 
uv my sejestions. I will not weaken 
the force uv, em by enyr reference to 
tbe post offis at .the Corners, but I 
will remark that ef the Corners is to 
be consiliaterj, that 'nigger LubboCk 
must noti|4ahi! ^ClfmCtTam 
kepi in a privit posishen, so long 
there will be under us a emolderiu 
volcano wich may erupt at eny time. 
"A word to the wise," et seltry/ 

PjETROLKfJM V. NASBT, 

(wich would like to be Postmaster. 
■?" 

TSON 
iraa IS 
ilis* is 
, Beta* 
tiepina; 

'P1 

J'hTsI 

Thep 
|mi.»rt»i 
make It 
hi if, re^ 
hours, ni 

' ;J"^|^^^HP^7 b»thl«» eh-mld not 
\x- euepeuiied wuen a. e.iild li a mw 
ui mtlia oil. It in Very lltt e trouble, 
•lid, dou« hunt) ly, takna little t:me. uur 
• perils e Inu onus b it It is oat bvat to 
b tu« a etillJ iu entirely cold wat-r. 
'Wbra Its |< pot for the iim time in a 
Imth ni i, tlie w tier S'HNI1<1 ba of nnett a 
t>ui|"-r»iur«j tlia Us may uot peroe.ve lie 
tiHuniilc.' froia the a r to the vr.iwr. I 
Lave often b -aro m 4h rasty that their 
rhildreo could uot be uaJtiei tltat »hey 
fcrenniat as tO'iu as thef touo lod tue 
water. There are, ordiuarii/, but two 
ea isee for mia—eulie. that theebitil WAS 
not iatroluced to the b»tli.uib early 
euoujchittj^iii o*Ut«nce, or iliat tlie WH!T 

*ae io* Ibid. Oraaa'llf (educe the 
tem.erature «-f th« water, until mtUr m 
tew iiiuntlia you can wash luiu la alni"8t 
t'O.d Wator. 

A child elinulde t regu'arly (tud simply, 
but «uo iM itave HO.IW vfcc.eiy of fond. I 
have fonuit lliat a ciuU'seon «et« tiiv.i of 
one artio e. If oontined to i-. tfrent aud 
in ik, bre.td ait I bitter dilfereit forin^of 
to.isted or -nU, simple preparntioaa of corn 
hour, rice boi ej in milk, sad rotated pn. 
tiitiee. make a su H.-ieut var ecy Uive 
your child plenty of eteroiae in tbe open 
air It you Imve a jrardea. then, in sum 
tuer.leav.) liim out att day, if he ed oys 
hi in winter, wrap him up, an I senl U.ia 
on  iu tuotle.ate an . pleas int. weatber.. 

Ne er luiu Jab >at uis ijettiu^ d.rty at 
pa*., Uia ace will lie keit pretty cleia 
it lie apendrt OI.OUL'II tl ue in th* open air 
tn ravent ui.-i. taki.ig bad coidi, and if 
yo i do - not attow itiu to eat between 
uie U."''■■ 

It is •oniawhat tryia?to see yOur little 
boy or tfirl ruvelliug in tun in'dat of a pile 
o, U.rt, t-epecial.y wuen rou remeiubtir 
that Mrs. Herbert or Mrs. Forteaiue, 
W.IOIW cli Idreu alway- look as if tiiey U d 
j'.at iB»uwl nm baud bo t retirement may 
lo«il>iy (»ll and gate witb virtu>usly 
r.', roving eye*.'; .but aever raiud tbat. 
Ynu are iiwtntr lor your clu.d; yo t know 
v.bit IM beat for it*Ufalt.iand happln -as; 
anddS WMnviow yourself to be motel 
fioiu tbe course w.iicli i'U   k mw to  ue 

Provide for a tern pfSt, 
Scathjhe hooaja-ls e»der. 
Be not proud or popular. 
Strive not w th a great man. 

lie Bolwith HMafBtlrs oi otneli, 
A good servant makes a good master. 

Give your friend conns 1 w th caution. 

fle who avolda the temptation avoids tn« 
•in. 

"Be that Is hasty, fishes in an empty 
pbnd. 

Gain gxitten with an 111 name is a real 
Sir 

He is idle who- m ght be better em- 
ployed. 

He who sows brambles must not go bare 

Take heed of Suretyship.' Take heed «t 
whom you trust. 
. Tue readiest and beet way to find nut 
what future duty wtt be is to do  pteseut 
**%   .     ....      i?  .. _ . 

It is as difflcnlt to know tho qualities o 
the heart as it i < easy to know tlioeo • <f the 
head. 

No m*n on^httoenio   wh 1 istoofr'i^d ■ 
for h m ; he should mako himself worthy 
of it, and rise to its level.        , • 

• No mouse lias* narrower ornvanerbole 
than many a oeraon who voluntar.lf " i.e 
tires Into his own mind.'! 

If an author's writings are lam noons upon 
his neighbo ». his life is probabl a lam- 
poon apon, hlmselt. 

Those men who are of the nolilcst. <lis 
positions think themselves the:.hnppiif» 
when others share their happiness wt>' 
them. 

PI Wl 

nil Uatherer. A Simple rrul 

It is merely a sec ion of old tin spout 
pipe, 8, 5, 0, or 8 laches long, depending 
ui«in the quantity to be gathered at each 
effort. Attach this piece of tin pipe, to the 
end of a pole, or close the bottom of the 
section with a plug; of wood and Insert the' 
end of the | ole in a bole in this plug and 
your instrumemt is complete. 
| jr^«^s^^his^plejeiu>a«tua 
preseason over'any^otherTTiaveleen htthat 
the fruit can be very easily detached from. 
the branch by the cutting edge of the tin ; 
Bo brushing or jerking lwingreiiuired ;. 
and ihe delicate plum or other Fruit drops 
gently into the cap without a bruise. 

Congressmen, like corns are often *  W°^™ *mi^ %ty&*f }* *f»* 
**(he' Milne  prapoitimr   vh#   ntifroada   in nine 

ereuH.. 

A   CLINCHER   FOR   UNDER * 

The Adraatagc «f 

PEVKV'S METHOD IN MECHANIC!! 

DJNTISTE Y 

HA 

.IS TO 

Get Just What You   Want,  Before   you   Pay a Gel 

PRICES: 
Which are $6 for a One Tooth Plate, ant} $2 for each £ 

ditlonal tooth, until it amounts to $20, the trice or & 
Whole Set! 

82 Per Hour, We Find Cold. 

PEVETS METHOD  OF 
OPERATIVE   DENTISTRY. 

CHAS. K. PEVY, S. Dj 

W. H. Robinson, 
SOCCMBOB TO 

Blake k Utthinsoii. 
AT THE 6LD STAND, 

359 Main St, Cor. Foster St., 
Would invite the attention of old customers, 

and the pmile generally, to-his larKBly in- 
creased swek of 

¥i.TCI18s. 
Chains, Diamonds* 

CHAIN & BAND BRACE- 
LETS, CAMEO, 

Coral, 
Amethyst, 

Garnet*, 
COLD   SETS, 
And Sleeve Buttons, tiisne and Sold Eings, 

Studs, Vaek-laoM.- L^eSeta, Cliarma, French. 
Vienna and A»;'iein flocks, Gruniis. Solid 811- 
Ter and Plated Ware, Cold nnd Silver Bead 

-Ca- es, and Umbrellas, with many other articles 
tielenrlng to it ttr*t »/«»»Jcweliy stock. 

Confident my poods and prioi a »«/(la*.* general 
liprorml, I Invite careful investlgatim, 

Worcester. Mass. 

FAIRBANKS1 

STANDARD 

S  GALE S. 

NOT 

BURNED   OUT. 

AT THE OLD STAND, 
READY TO SUfPTLy ORDER 

Fairbanks,  Brown   & Co, 
'   118  MiA Street, 

BOSTON, 

J ■* AND 

Fairbanks & Co.* 
811 ttROADWAY,NEW YOHK 

«-4w 

C.  W. PIEKCE, 
Dealer In all kinds of t 

FEESH,  ANf? SALT  MKATS, 

BEEF,    PORK, 
Lard and Hams, 
PIGS FEET. TRIPE, SAUSAGES, 

AKD 

SMOKED BEEF, 
and alt kinds of 

VEGTKABLfcS. 
Tour pk-ronags Is kindly solicited. 

Mechanic Street, Spencer, Mats, 1-t 

IfT-ENTItN! 
SMOKERS 

AND 

LOBENZO BEMIS, 
-   " Sealer   in 

GROCERIES 
Of all Kinds,   _ 

FLOUR AND GRAIN, HARD- 

WARE,   NAILS,   GLASS 

PAINTS, OILS,   ANT 
LEADS. 

CROCKERY. WARE Of ALL STYLES, 

i^Aiasr-so?., 
Spencer, Mass. 

SMOKE    THE 

TWIN BROTHER'S CIGARS, 
AND,CHEW    THE . 

Charm oi the Westl 
ulannfaotnrocr  by 

O. P. SHATTUCK, 359 Main* St. 
WORCESTER. 

5-8 

Shields & Mood v. 

PRACTICE II 
PLUMBERS, 

And dealer* 1; 
Closets   Wash 
Force Fnmpa,   Sifter 

Worcester, Mass. 

HORACE BARNES & CO. 

Bath Tub*. Marble Mans, Water 
*ins. Shower Baths, Lifting aai 

Plated and    Brass   Cooto 

Copper Boilers, 
LEAD PIPE,   SHEET LEAD, 

(iallanised Iron Pipe, ko., 
ood assortment of Pfauben' Material c< 

braoca*»| 
A n 

s intly on   hand. Plumbing In all iu 
ptomply attended to-. 

NO,  12, FOSTER Street, 

Worcester, Ha^ 
SB 

TTALUABLE EBTATE  |*GR SALE M 

*"      IV orth Spe»cera 
consisting af about SO acre* ef Cholee Land, a 
good orchard of apple pear a«d'   horry   trees, 
choice grapes, and email fruit i a two-s«oiy heuse. 
With L and MindB i house 26 x 36,1. IS by 40,.«a».l 
13large rooms; barnW * 36,'ebop, carriage, weed 
and tool house,(bed and piggery, Ac, all sear- 1 
IT new, and in good repair, with durable water | 
at hi use and barni 1 fco<V»»pp)y of wood ; shout 1 
200 shade treea beside toe mad. A rare chance for 
a tanner or a shoe maker is theflonrlehlng Iowa 
ef Speue... JONATHAN MONfiOB. 

"^^- 8-tf 

Jng anstlilna'-and 
_^n|f>o^^r»d- 

KA*eoii»oy o» Bahd for tlw many palm, and 
I woUBdi and bniUe* to whluh aeih to heir. 

(prepared 

-Rub it 

dice 
blle¥ln» 

Smevtr, who has ued It 
•atiwutiof the sick, tor 

jtiMBBVaWiaM 
i, CKUMrtM, Sheamalltm, PUft. 

tie. Old mart,Matt JBkmw, Spraini, Oarn; 
S<mt, Mont, Thnptti, XrylBftat. Sen 

AteVlAk 'AWtoas' ^em.M»g:mrwu, 
, mttt ifSUiMfaaiffrt, TMMscAr, Km- 
Sere inpstf. Sahhunt, SstOm BreaiU, 

IM CMftsnm 
U fall* to cure RhcilBUtUni tf properly 

Ueb it unwell with tt» hand three time* 
lit several easesH hae eurejpaleled Bmbeg 

none that nave been asRcted for yealT 
i»iearefle*e4»«afcwappHeathio».   For XHf- 

IR work* w«Men, iMaytajr^lnllamBiatloir 

. Ute, an^ appryTt fraely, and 
rill And It Invaluable.   || Is aeod in eases of 
da and Tamert.   CanOrt have been cured 

fit.   Tbe beet Sulve ever Invented for StmUen 
I and Sens mppkt.   TXo way Injurious, but 

■   1 relief.   Sore or Wtak Mjltt—7 
J1- onw»ortwlce«4ay.   Ci 

I the ear*.«»" »<Jftv> «- 
Jlif*tperloif to erfthtp* 1 

IJPtmpItt thlm acts like a charm.   For 
\3caldt, apply the Salve at once and It *lvee 

"'ate reUof.    For  <Xd Seru, apply once a 

t amonf the least of the Invaluable propertlea 
|taa SAWTM'a SALVI ore iu Mneaelal •fteta 

I hair.   Rubbed on tbe scalp, in five or six 
t parts. It promotes the growth of the hair, 
■ It tarning gray, and on bald spot* it pro- 

No lady shoukf be 
ente It turning- gray, end on 1 
I a new trowth of hilr.   No lady i 
ut this invaluable article a* ail indispensable 

r lUe for the toilet.   It eradicates dandrun* and 
bee from thahjaj, and Wotcnee and plmale* 

me n^Ljeui G o*T 
I JTr*. XLIIABSTB COOMJSS, Brunttctdt, 

l    Brunawlek, April 4,1867. 
tins SAvrrea: I reeelved your letter but even, 

14ulto an eeeemodaara to -y 
>a»< t* a*Wf wwAoalI it.    He 

. _fle»aeSatBalve (if youni, and »» 
I found It to be all, and earn mere, than ye* 

MmtndUUbt,   We have had it - 
[ortii yean, and have used it fo 

eaa mly eoy BM han ntntr j* 
»it for awwkbaek, and It wets — 

i&nmbs has had a Tner Sort tnkUOg 
y year: and woftlif o« a tripplt to-day. ifhm 

) mtftund a rmudy in your Sail,   ft kerne 
lealeeT. and lake* oat the Inflammation, proud 

I and swelUnc. and does for him all tbat be con 

SB»O«» 

|a4l 

icaaiief i 

Family Favorite 

SEWING MACHINE 

MAIN STREET, 

SPENCER,    MASS. 

H. B. 
meats. 

M whines said on easy   monthly inatall- 

EVBRr 

, yL^h.C^«rt^.vS5r«mr^ 
jlder it Invaluable in a family. If you eaa par 
I testimony together, and It eaa be of any ser- 

""*' V*o°urs7ltc., KUZABETH COOMBS. 

TO rat. JtrgucTKD. 
r ye« Dragftot I* out of the galve, and nnJede 

Beep supplied, aend seventy-five cents as dlreeted 
pat, and receive a box by return mail. ' 

ip In Large Boxes at 60 Osrata each 
three tluieeaa la 

Prepared by 1 
up by L. If. B< 

Isrly three tlmeemi large as tlte box represented 
|ve).   Prepared by kfitW C HAWVSB, and 

Box sent nee by mall on reoebpt of sixty 
■SB, ltocklsnd, Me 

Bat 
Trial Box i 

. by L. M. BOUB1 
|HI8  VALDABLB   8AI.VB IS SOLO   BT 

DEALKUfl IN MEDICINES. 
-1. 

"JOtV 

fEBSTERSli\ABRID(.ED 

O Words and Meantngs not in other Dlotlon- 

DpC En»rarir«a j   184/,   Pages Quarto, 

hanever I Wieh to ebtafn oxaot defflnitione 1 
consult it Sohnyler Colfkx. 

ery doholar knows Its value, 
W. H. freeeott, tho Historian. 

liiiily coiupauions. 
John L. Mutely the Historian. 

I far as I know, best Jettaiu,; Oiotlonary. 
iioraoo Mann. 

({ulde of students of our language. 
„  .v^      a...       Jonn 0. Whlttler, 

els all others in dianiai scientllc terms. 
-•   ,   ' 'j/5   FreslaiirtHltohoook, 

arka.no eompcndlum oi human knowledge, 
W- Mrt'tart, Pree't Ag. College 

boessity for every intelligent iamilv, stndent, 
Ipr and professional man.    What Library la 
lew without the beat English Dictionary r 

scld byWr^HalJBtt^S 
r's Primary School Dictionary, 2IM Engr's. 

Common School "      X4'     « 
Uigh School "      ley      <• 
Aeudemic *'     -3*4 "   ** 
Ceuutlng House "    witbjiumer- 

MACHINE 

WARRANTED 
i-tr 

mwim & AMES 

Would Invite the attention of buyer- to their 
* ' atook of 

FUR3**HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, 

LADI 

Yonr patronage   i« kindly solicited 
tfrrtoh aH«ftig|;aiaih?»..,.S|)«incer. 

*3m 1-tf 

CLOTHING 
AT 

At Our Old Prim 

NO ADVANCE. 
In consequence , of the Immense Stocks of 

WOOL,  WOOLENS, 
!• I 'Ail HfT" 

Furnii 

& GENTS' 
ling dooda, 

CLOTHING. 

BOOTS 

ustratloua and many very valuable   tables 
Tshcd iiy ITISO.N, 

York. 
loo (tiund ols»heru.  I!u llshoU b 
•ftMaNlAyLOE^CO., N . J 

ir. i: SHATTUCK, 

.»r limaifactiirer. 
Wfi-'lLKSALK DrULEai   IN '" 

^»K':ii;j) AND DOMESTIC 

CIGARS 
I* TOBACCO. 

3 Irl I W SHOES, 

Our stock for extent and variety is unsurpassed In 
his vicinity.   We call attention to our stoek of 

LAMES', OtiNTST,and CMt,0XEN'S 

Destroywl a| tlic greHi lirt-in   Jtos 
ton, these goods have advanced in 

the New York tunrlwt from seven to 

15 per cent, above former prices. 
We would adviste our customers 

and the public, to c*U in early, and 
not delay in making their purchases 
for the. winter, while the goods can be 
bought at the nsnal prices.   - 

Ware, Pratt k Co., 
Have decided to sell their ent large and presen 

well selected stoek of 

CLOTHING 
AND 

Furnishing Goods, 

is 

A- 
T.JI.E0O   . 

1>   %.ViOKl.N< 

A^eul   r,., 
FI.VR m CHEWlMfl 

TOBACCO. 

ElMiti st; Wtjpcester, Ma88 
r/aRK'a BLOCK.- 

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES* 

* Iron ftill line of 

DliUIiTS THICK BOOTS. 
We are alee agents for 

MARSH S WINDOW SHADES, 

The bat in the market, which we keep in stock i 
and also furnish to order; all of which will be, 
sold at the lawest uricos. _ 

COMINS & AMES, 
MAIN  S1UEET. 

Ware, Pratt & Co. 
THE      . 

PtTPfJL AB 

CLOTHIERS, 
Marble Block, 408 £412 Main St.. 

JOSEPH GIOWARD; 

%IVEEY& SALE STABLES 
Cor. of Elm and Chestnut streets, Spencer, Mass. 

Some line drlTers constantly on hand. 

_!niut» wttti toe (iloiiogtuiii 

I caught her aoftly by the arm, my 
gentle, bltieaeyed Kate; She squealeil ,* 
"Let go, yon careless fool, yoh" htrrt 
my vacoiuale." 

"Billy, where did you go tb« 
other d.ty, when you went to miH? 
I did not see you till yon got dear 
out of sight." 

President Grant is having trouble 
with his father. The old man is 
postmaster of the office at Coving- 
ton, Kt., and don't do anything 
and won't resign. 

A Georgia negro, who,had his 
skull split open by a spade last spring 
fell lately from a high scarfoldfjag, 
and the crowd gathered round to see 
bira die, but he only smiled, borrowed 
a chew of tobacco from the coroner, 
and passed over on tbe other side. 

A Viginia editor has come to the 
conclusion that a man might aji well 
undertake to hold himself at ai ma- 
le riglii and then turn a. double some, 
sault-over a church steeple as to 
attempt to publish a paper that will 
suit everybody. 

. A youth in Hillsville, last week 
having broken his rocking-horse the 
day it was bought, his. mother began 
to rebuke him, and threatened to box 
bis ears. He silenced her by inquir- 
ing, « What is the good of a boss Hill 
it's broke?" 

This is tha. way a Western lecturer 
explained a,phenomenon : "You have 
aefti a cow, no doubt. Well, a cow is 
not a phenomenon. You have seen 
an appjle-tree. Well, an apple-tree |B 

not a phenomenon. But when you 
«ee the cow go up tbe tree tail fora- 
uost to pick apples, it is a phenome- 
non." 

. BRET. HAUTE, in his lecture, tells a 
good story illustrative of early times 
in California, which originated in the 
trial of a horse-thief. The jury had 
occupied for an unpleasantly long 
time a room adjoining the one in which 
the trial bad taken place, when the 

judge, becoming impatient, opened 
the door and remarked, "Take your 
time, gentlemen ; but remember tbat 
we want this room to>lay out the 

corpse. 
THE trial-of Edward S.  Stokes  has 

resulted in his conviction of murder 
in tbe first degree.   He is sentenced 
to be hanged on the 28th, of February. 
The verdict of the jury was unexpect- 
ed by even the most sanguine of the 
prosecution.   There can he no doubt 
but that the fearful increase of crime 
during the past few months and  the 
public clamor for  the   strict  enforce- 
ment of the  lair - toward the  parti- 
cipants in crime, had   more   to do 
with the convicticm of Stokes than tbe 
evidence in the case.   Facts elicited 

in   the second  trial of Stokes   has 
aroused a feeling of sympathy among 
some of his most bitter enemies. New 
York City has been the scene of many 
tragical events and the execution of 
Stokes instead of being a step toward 
reform or mitigation of the past,  wilt 
be looked upon by every intelligent 
person as one of its darkest pages. 

We have no sympathy .for Stokes,   for 
if he had been a man   of good  moral 
character, be would never have  been 
the bosom   friend of Flak, yet with 
the minute details of the   killing, the 
inquest, and the; first and second trial 
furnished  by  the' press,  we   cannot 
understand how that after the dis- 
agreement or the first jury, with, evi- 
dence unimportant compared  to that' 
produced in  this trial, that   twelve j 
intelligent men could be found to sign ! 
a verdict of wilful  murder.   Stokes! 
may be hung, riot for murdering Flak,! 
but because New York wishes to offer 
a sacrance to atone for past misdeeds.! 

Tbe anbaerlber baa put received »large 

STOCJC VF GOODS, 

FOB 

H O L I DAY 

PRESEJPTS, 
Comltttag of 

BOOKS.  AND   &TATIOKERY    WORK 

BOXavS, GAMWOV liOARDS, 
And all kinds of jEuaaa, 

Dol}>  Of «U Kinds, 
SLEDS, SKATKS AND 

SMALL TOYS, 
i To numerous   to mention, which wLU be   aaM 

Cktapfar Cat*. 
CO.WM   OJVX 5**"# ALL, j*\*» MHMM 
GladHt heart* of Ike/K»J, eVaar 

Spencer,  Mass. 

I 
J.  W. DRAKE, 

Dealer ln>ll kind* ef 

gRAIHf WE A ft, 
FEKD, FLOUR, AND GAAHAM 

F LOUR, 
LIME    AND    CEMENT, 

Elsti STREET, SPENCER, MA8S. 
.U ^i«^B  . lJf 

BARNEY'S 

ROOM. 

PIOTTJRfBS, 
Of all kinds take* in. all kinds'of #eether/ek«* 
at price* to euit. Mr. B. Has a peculiar faculty *T 

EyTERTAINlNtfe ClTpjSltEN 
• ii*'.».w i      iff* 

And can make them alt ea still that 

AXWATS   AKK WABEAKTED 
Bsamatr tbe place 

K.   BARHEY 8,   CHB8TVWT   STB8ST. 

NEGATIVES   PRESERVED. 

m..: ia» ia)«r-H» I m ■'Ofrwoffi 

MILLINERY, 

FANCY 0^0^00% 
B. BABSBlf, Cheetnnt atreet, Spencer, 

f 
i-tr 

A. ProMtar 
DBAiBRS I!* 

111 - 

& Co. 

» 

T 

JDttY aoocDS 
Of atl Description*, 

GROCERIES 
AND 

kPER IIASiGlNOS, 
HA1 

CAPS, 
BOO sh OBS. RtBBBR" 

READ r-MADM 

CLOTHING. 
Itaay artlolea luineetibla to anitmaraU hare, a» 

ia^«a»o<*, »hWwl»l be rendewo W *• F«»- 
11c at Mwterate Priem. 

T. A. P?outy & DO- 
MAIN STREET, 

UNDKR   SUN OFfflC*, 

Spenoer,  Ml***. 
Alee, Sale Ageate IK 

ilAI.ZBUKK's    l.*l:ui«T  KMAMBL. 

l-t< 

J 



"♦ 

. Slate Constables Cummings and 
Fletcher made an ' official call on 
ail invalid at East Douglas this 
week. They found him on a sofa, 
bolstered np by pillows, mi com- 
plaining of a severe attack of in- 
flammation of the bowels. After 
the size of pillows had been re- 
duced by the removal of sundry 
jugs and ^bottles containing about 
four gallons of liquor, he seemed 
relieved, and was able to walk 
around the. room and talk with 
great fluency.—}Vorcester Gazette. 

.SPENCER RETAIL MARKET. 
ArMtmtmKlvfte. »9, tS7». 

FneUAo, 

Worn 19.50 a $12.50 
.Cor* 

Rye* 
o»u » to* 
lie;, ton 
•Straw* ton 
•Hard Wood 7.00 « 8.00 
SoftWood  4.50 a 6 
Charcoal pr bosh 

80 
I. 
1.25 

60 
30, 
20 

Coal—Store   and 
Sgg $10.00 

50 Beans e quart    15 
Apples  3.50 o 400 
Potato* bosh LOO 

t Pk      48 
jts pr lb   3 

Squashes .   3 
Member's pkl.25 

t qt    20 25 Pickles 

Groeerie*, efca. 

Qraamvlb 6 Molasses   38 «1.00 
Xeroeene Oil p gal   40 G Tea 1.40 
Cracker* .bar       4.50 B Tea      75 a 1.25 
Milk f at 7 Japan Tea 90 a 1.25 
Cbees. 16 » 20 D Apple p lb 12 a 20 
Butter   .        56 a 40 New ••   pk20a35 
Codfish 7 « 8JOandles»lb 14 a 16 
Java Cote 401 EMS p aot 45 

JRaisins 20 a 25|Sugar p lb   12 a 17 

Mcalafce. 

Lard-lb 
■Beefsteak 22a 
Baafeotned      10 a 12 

s, clear 20 
15 a 20 
10 B 

Bans 
25 Turkeys 

Chickens 
Sausages 
Tripe 

irk, salt 15Poi 

Oysters, j» qt 50 I Mackerel 

18 
25 
25 
16 
10 

10 a 12 

16 

WARRENS 
Net Poisonous v 

HAIR RESTORER. 
lnU.S.P»fcatoS»«)SepUM87l.     . 
it.    Clear u Water and as Pure.    It 

oontains no Oil, Aloohei or Spirits ;  ex 
seqeenUy it wttl not Gum the Hair 

Wo 
oon tains no Oil, 

sequenUjr it 
onnake U dry and wiry. 

So. Nitrate of Silver, 

Restore the Color 
torrayer faded Hair.   It will FBBVSNT the 
Bati tram FALLIBTO OH,   tt will tend   to 

MAKE THE HAIR BROW. 
MANTJFACTUBKD  BT 

EDWIII A.. WARREN, Apothe'y 

*<Bay State House, Worcester* 
to whom aU orders »hooldbe addressd. 5-1 

W.   Meeorney   *  Son, 

TAILOR   S. 
SHIRT PATTKRNS CUT TO MEASURE, 

Ana Warranted to Ml. 

Pwticular attention paid 

TO   (TOTTING BOYS* CLOTHING. 
»l>8T-0»»IO» .LOOK, FU.BL UIIB, 

W. MBCOENKT, 
OH AS. FfMEOO RNET. Worcester. 

B-tf 

FOUND AT LAST! 

■Vfr -A. 8H1B 
ra<a| wiu do U§ «w* PerfooUy. 

If*   the  undersigned, 
Mrs. J. N. Vaughn, Mrs. 0. **>***•, 
Mias Carrie Vaugn, 
Mrs. i. Lpbam, 
Mm. W. Hicks, 
Mr. W. Hicks, 
Mrs. T. A. Curtia, 
Mr. T. A. Curtis, 
Mr. H. White, 

Mr. J. Hobbe, 
• Mrs.J. Hobbs, 
Mrs. W. Dphaffl, 

Mr.«. Bowa, 
Mrs. H. White, 

Mr. L. N. Vaughn, 
Mrs. L. N. Vaughn, and many others, 
have   seen   the DATIS   WASHER  in 
operation and testify as follows: 

1st—It is cheaper than any other washer. 
2nd—It requires but little knap, and 

yon caii use any kind of soap. 
3rd—it does not wear the clothes a parti- 

cle.   A very important feature. 
4th—it does away with aU rubbing, and 

will work itself over a good Bra without any 
attention. _ 

5th—it is very simple in construction, 
and aaairy kept clean, as every part is open 
togetat. 

6th—It takes np no extra room in your 
home. 

7th-Jt will wash any fabric that can be 
washed without injury, and is particularly, 
valuable to wash flannels, and will actually 
do them better than by hand. 

8th—it will wash fine fabrics, edgings 
insertions, hues, etc, in the best possi- 
ble manner. 

9th—finally UK haw seen it do all it is rec- 
ommended to do, and do not hesitate to 
pronounce it the best vasher out. 

JA- TKTord t*» -Oxm JPaatoll 
That yoo may not ha imposed upon by age* 

for other washers,   . 
BEAR    THIS    IM   MIS D, 

NO FERSO* HAS THIS    WASH1K   FOE   SAW  IK 
WO«CKSTBR COCNTT   KCBFT 

L^BOAHE, General Agent, 
FOE  WORCESTER COUNTY, 

East Brokfleld, Mass. 
Vfeare aew perfeetin*arrangements Ibr manu- 

facturing, end hope to be able to pot the Davis 
Washer before the publie, by the Ant of the new 
year. 

fk> not buy --til jom too 1»» Xk*ri8 
WHtSMST tot aay information address 

JACOB DAVIS, the Patentee, Hoosac 

Tannel, Or L. DOAN1, General Agent, 

last Brookfield, Mass.. 8-tf 

Ware, Pratt k Co. 
SPECIAL 

ANNOUNCEMENT! 
1878. 

LM I \ / %J XV 

C TS 
—AT— 

PI\KHAIN. 

418 Main Street, 

CESTER, 
—THE— 

The Cheapest mi Best Place 

-IN— 

New England. 

■VSBY DB80BIPTIOW OP 

CARPETING, 
FROM^afc LOW PfftOSD BBMP TO A 

Rich   Brussels 

CALL &c SEIE. 

J. S. PINKHAM, \ 
418 MAIN ST., WORCESTER 

irTl  (COMMONWEALTH 
( -~~ ) ^ OF MA88AOH08KTT8._To Pat- 
trick Dunn of Hardwiek, in the County of Wor- 
oiitir. and to aay sod all other persons elaiming 
any interest, to tAxm\.four0allont*f»ki$key to 
«rw>.v#,wh»h by yirtwi ofa warrant issued 
by me, hare been seised at the dwelling house of 
•aid Dunn, in said Hardwiek, on the tmtnly-flrit 

■<tqy ofDooomber, inthe year of oat Ifif one 
thousand eight hundred and seventy-two, the 
value of which liquors, with the vessels con tain- 
iar them dees not, in (my opinion.) ezeeed twenty 
dinars. Toa an hereby reoatoedto appear be- 
fore me, (at a eonrt to be holden,) at my office 
in BrookBeld, in sa'd county, at 10 o'ehwk, a. m., 
on the hmttr-jyt* sfay of January, to the year 
of oar I<ora one thousand eight hundred and 
seventy-three, to answer to the complaint against 
said Mquors, and the vessels containing them, and 
fcrtrSV, and to show eanse. If any yon have, why 
said liquors and the vessels containing them, should 
not be forfeited Cur being kept for sale by said 

■ Dunn, In violation Of the laws of this Common- 

Witness (my hand and seal,) at BrookBeld, this 
twenty-third day of December, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy- 
two. 

A trueeopy, attest— 
«GfiO. S. DTJELL, TrialJastiee. 

HORACB W. BOSH,   m t   „ ,lt ~   Constable of the Coramonwoaltl). 
10—«w 

AM the time ibr our annual stock 

taking is near at hand, and as we 
desire to largely decrease our stock 

of % 

Men's  and Boys' 

KBADY-MADB 

CLOTHING, 
We shall offer for the 2TEXT 

THIBTY DATS our large stock, 
at a heavy Reduction in Prices. 

We invite our friends who intend 
to purchase this Winter, to exam- 
ine our stock now,while it iscomplete, 
and we will give you Great Bar- 

gains. 

Ware,   Pratt    *;   Co., 

The Popular Clothiers, 

FIRST NAT. BANE BUILDING 

408 & 412 Main St. 

Worcester, Mass. 
QNS  PRICE   ONLY. 

lYICJE 

OVERCOATS 

-AND- 

REEFERS 

CHEAPEB   THAN   AT   ANY  OTHER 

HODS! IN WORCfSTBR 

XvAJa 
isased the bam aonheated with the •p«n- 

OBF UoBM, li prepMed to take 
TRANSIENT AND BOARi 

.    HORSES, on Itbeml Ur 
Will also keep constantly For sal* a supply of 

his 

A* CELEpRATED 

Morse   Medicine, 
Which have^eea thoroughly tested, and tovarhv 

^staee, and jssrmnu tati,fac- 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND     REPAIRING 
in all IU blanches.   Machine and Tool "Forging, 
Building troasand Bolts, Fancy and Ornamental 

Iron work, Ac 
C«r. Foster and Cypress sta., near B. A JffB. 

R-epot, Worcester Mass, • 3m 

PIANOS 
AND 

ORGAN 

Thirty Years' Experience ! 
Wm. Sumner 

Will critically examine, aeleet and famish 

PIANOS, 
/DIRECT FROM ANY 

BtaBIFAtVOtV 
IN NEW YORK AND BOSTON, 

Including   those   !$!S0" pianos, or frem houses 

With his present Jnoreased (koilitiea   he fur- 
nishesQat greatly reduced rates. 

THE  EXPERIENCED 

Tuner k Repairer, 
; Of course is the one si all others best qualified 

to examine and select a ' 

DURABLY GOOD Piano Forte. 
onler with me at NO., ICHATHAJJ ST. PLACE 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 
Or address by mall, POST OFFICE BOZ,,iOt 

FLtaosTumn AKD aapaiaav. 

4- 
& > 

FAIRBWkS,    ft    PIFERR'f 

WI NE 
OF 

CaHsaya Peruvian Bark 
AND 

COMMON AND FANCJ 

CRACKERS, 
* Plata aad Fancy 

OAKE &  GINGER   SN. 
Also the 

CELEBRATED 

Cream   Biseilj 
MILK   STREET, 

U Mi 

CARPETS 

WINB0W SHAD] 

B. B. UEN6HMAN*S 

Popular  Prices. 
Eng. and American Body Bnssels, 1.90 to vA 

yard.   English Tapestry, 1.26'ota. per ysris 
upwards. Wool Doteh, 50 ets. per yard.  Iora 
earpets, from 40 oents upwards. Oil Clottu,^ 
wldths-60 eMte per square yard. 

Evervthlng in a well regulated carpet store« 
be found at 
B.B. HBNCCHMAN, No. 1 Foster street, 0«. i 

Old UnlveraUst ebareh,        1 _„_„_„-, I 
Wponeehorta^tofSBwrs. i WOROEnBU 

w: 

NEW  ENGLAND 
DLA.   OOMPAN 

Wholesale aad ReUil Dealers in 

TEA,  COFEEE, 
•ploosi) mvaeja mrull* 

Ooflh.   treah   roasted aad greand   by 
selves dally. .     ' _. 
GOOD OOLONO AND JAPAN H 
i From. *tat»t**i*4»0!>* OoMarp*rpom4. 
To easterners baying » pooad» of •J" 

wediscoants eepStper poand, aad on 10 « 
10 ets. per poand. 
ALB GOODS WARRANTED SATOfACTO^ 

Or the Moots Roflmded. 

... 890, Main Street, WOKCESTi 
A.    HOLDB.N .ft   CO. 

Hi 

AT 

WARE,    PRATT   AID  COS, 

ONE    PRICE 

MARBLE BLOCK!, 
NOS. 408 ANDU2 MAIN STRBET. 

3-iyr 

I EO N. 
TUB GREAT RBaJEDT FOR DYSPEPSIA, BtV 

BILITY, LOBS OF APPETITE, WEAI?- 
NES8, LAN8C0R, DEPRESSION OF sraBaTRVwAwb OF BNBRGY, 

Aud a multitude of kindred ailments 
incident to a low, weak state of the blood 
and an impaired state of the digestive 
organs. 

This is net a Quack Nostrum, but a 

Reliable Iron Tonic 
Composed of 

CALIBAYA (PERUVIAN)   BARK, IRON AND 
PTJRK WINE, 

Skillfully and loarefnUy combined. It is 
RECOMMENDED BY OUR BEST PHYSICIANS 

in their praotioe. which "fact alone should 
be a sufficient guarantee for its virtue. 

We confidently recommend it to all, 
and warrant it to give satisfaeHon in 
every instance, or the -money will be 
refunded. 

MANUFACTURED AKD SOLS BY 

Fairbanks & Piper 
DRUGGISTS, 

10 Front StreA .WOBOaWBB. Ms 
prietors.  For sale by aU4ragglsts. 

HATS, CAPS, PUBS 
Gloves,  Robes, 

ABD. 

Gent's   Furnishing 

Eldred & Liscomt 
CLABK'S BLOCK, 

407   MAIN   STREHJ 

Worcester, ftws. 

Agents for 

Buckskin   Shii 
AND 

J3:R,.A.WEJ:E&S 

L.   F.  SUMNER, 

DRUGGIST, 
AND 

APOTHEGABT 

.Mass., Sol* pre- 
%tf 

MAIN STBBOT, SPENCER. MASS, j 
Where yon will and a food assortment! 

Drags. end";Chemloals,   Patent Medieir 
Sponge* Fanoy Seeds aad Ferftunery. 

R   ALL. 

Spencer, Mass., muary 17,1873. No. 12, 

»cal Directory and GnMe 
JiSTON* &  ALBANY   R.   R. 

TIME    TABLE 
TeSpeneer Depot geing West:   r.M. 9.»,a. 

relpaaecr Dspe*. goi»B »s«* =    *•«*• m. 
JKif.m. .■ 

BCBeTBB ABD g?RINOFIB10 DmsiON. 
lie Worcester f«r Albany and Way Stations, 
mmodatkin I at 6.45 a m. 
tsptiagSeM and Way Statloaa, 6.4s. * a. m, 

■4A?ban'y (eaprets) ».66; ijf New York and 
iv leip I io.« a mi and 430 and 108s p. m_ 

yrorhliWdar m^KltXS'^-mmSJL „i.ins ears will leire SurlDsjlsld for Rooaeeter 
tTly, eS»s**lsi with 4j»p.m. train, 
PI^»e SprlagSeld fcr Worertterati MS, 1130 

_nday express 6JO a. m. Sunday mail 123 a. m. 

f*BAH*oa» CensaovtOKS- *t Aajajrv wl«i_*e 
lew York «*ntral. Tror and teeenbaah. aad Had- 
(« Rlrer Railroads. At Chatham with the War- 

a aad Hadion. Wd Boston uai Uhaeon Springs 
dlreads At Stats Mne wish tb« Honsatouio 

Juot? At Ptttsleld with the Plttsueld and 
forth Adams and Uousstonis railroads. At Wost- 

with the r 
. At Sprini 

eld with the Hew HavAo and Northampton Rall- 
Ud. At SpringBeld with the Hartlbrdj 14ew_ft«- 

1 aid Sprjugaeld, and Conn' 

iroad.  At   PiOsaela with the Pltts8eld_and 
Tllou 

reasod 
th the 

iraer with the New Season 
at BivMi 

Is. At Palmer with the Hew Madet " 
drread. At WonM^eranneMoa wtthfte 

■e Wereester, Woreester and Nashaa sad 
rk<b aad WotwsterRai )tos4t At Soath- 
niarham with the Beetoa Cllftea and rush- 

' ff?S5 ^BW* ^*EW8(K! t-,reU 
■ 8ap't Sprtngfleld. 

POST   OFEICE. 
I Block. Kmerson Stone; Postmaster—Mta 

ate Warren, Ass'slant. 
MAIL ABaAaoawaJpt-Kans  elose at 6.46 a. 
. and IS m., for the*West,   and 7.44 and tt m., 

the Bast. 
Mails Arrive, from the West at *J» a. as., aad 

I p. nt—Krom Casts a.m. and 6p. m. 

TOWN   OfFICERS. 
merson Stone. Sale 
Dpham,   John l>. 
Wgel'iwj Assessora, 

"W, iWahti Or; 
o.Thomas A.) 

IrttfcherHIll, 
Semis, 
David 

i of the Peer, 
Henry W,Be- 

Colleotor, 
-    id M. 

■ #e!geer, Wm. C. 
IWIlson.T.A. Pront, 

OPKNCER   SAVINGS   BANK. 

Deposits received and pat on Interest the flrst day 
of every month.   Dlrld 
elared, Jaaaar 

A meeting of the FfrPEngltie Cc 
pany is caJlutl tliif* •»« 

of every month.   Dividends of interest are  de-        Tlie school tei 
airy aad July. 

WILLIAM UPHAM, 
EKAoTPSJOSBS, 

President,. 
Treasurer. 
 7tf ( 
 ear; 

The Spencer 8u. 

PUBUSHED  B7BBT 
-BY- 

SUM PUBLISHING CO. 
Sahsorlptloa prioe, Two Dollars per annum, in 

advanoe. 
Looal Items or news gladly we loomed from any 

reliable seatse. Correspondents most send their 
names with communications, not necessarily for 
pnbltoetton, but as a guarantee to as 

Advertisers will Snd this paper a valuable aid 
for extending their baslness throughout Western 
Wore eat »r County. 

[going to bear 
at Brookfield Frfctw 

1^. rvTj:!,  ■>■: 
Dr.  Bemis 

turerl, last week 
his sleigh. 

The Congr 
eo( ittlile in  tli 
evening.   There 
sons present, 
entertained' by 

Job Printing 
la all its branches, eieouted with 

despatch. 
Omci, UNION BLOCK, MAINSTBSBT 

aeataeas and 

CHURCHES. 
CoNonaeavioNAL.—NoPastor.  K. I 

VmmedideBly 
laftsV morning setvi 
T?a^^aWAL.-Rev. WauiiBettog., 
Pastor:  W.  Wardsworth, BaperiBts.dasjt efSab- 
atubohool, Samuel Boyden, Chorister7! Frank 

BamOrgaah*. sseetTags II av m„  aad   .15 
m. Sunday Soheol Immediately alter seeming 

Service. WeeklyPrayer Meetings Tuesday evea- 
pne. UldBsme ting, Thureday. 

CAT«OHO^-ROV.   JaTlus  Cossens, assisted by 
jv. John Daley. Massat half pastiia. m.| High 
Kass at eleven a. m. Altwoaiely fcr the Irish 
ndFrench, Veepersiat4 p. ta.j Sunday »hool 
t«l.A After Vespers, Library books are distru- 

sted. 

Weekly Prayer Meeting 

ITOUNG   MEN'S    CHRISTIAN 
ASSOCIATION. 

D A. Ball,President; Gio. P. Ladd, Seoretary 
1 Treasurer,' Booms in Union Block, Mali 
linen   meeting,  Brst Wednesday evei 
i month. Prayer meeting every Friday 

njjreet. 
»dBt of 
r Mvn'nff-. 

of 
eve'ng. 

EREE IARY. 
oras 1_ _ 
I Tuesday evenings from 6 till 8. 

SOCIETIES. 
f. and A. M^-Speneer lodge,«. e. Wright, See- 

Iretary.    Regular   communications   at    Masonic 
|H«11, Tuesday evenings on or hefere t. M. 

~ MTL* or   HONSK.—Meetings every Wednee- 
eveninjc at Denney Hall, Main Street. 
'.  C.T.. ltVlaiBJphe> W. YoT-.B,  B, F, 
tman Jr."*. 8.,f.A.Stone, W„A..».,, Wm. 

ellard, W. F. Ry BenJ. fineley, W. T. Z., 1. 
gallsLW. M„ rf. ConVser :   W. J>. M., F. A. 

arr, W. G., L. Emerson , W. 8., Edgar Bemis; 
C, Samuel Crawford (1', W. C.T., Wm. Wood- 
y. .-,   ■ ■-■  ■■ 

G. A. R.—Meetings at Dennoy Halt Main 
set, 1st. A 3rd Thursday ovening-Commander, J. 

Blgelew-, A y4Ce»majirter, Chas. H. AUen, 
. V. Commander; t. W. Worthlngton , AdJ't, H. 
emls, Quartermaster. John Gardner, Quarter- 

ister Sergeant, Chas. Worthington, Sergeant 
Kajor, Walter L»erni*eS»u*(|Brir the Orpftrrls 
\ Jones, Omoer of the Guard, F, W. Mullfgan •, 
haplain, L. A. Powers. 
I. O. 0»G. T.—Meeting every Monday evening In 

" nyUaU.J,H.Joue*W.C.T.iLottieHale,W.V. 
if.Farrtngtoa; W. S.} MerriWkart,W.F, S„ 
, H. Wooodbury, W.'T.. Geo.«Rlnr1r. W.f 

krthurC. Bemis, W. O. G., Lottie Barton, W' 
,M; Hebn Adams, W. I, «., W.W Woodbury, 

r. C.,N. M. Woodbury. W. B. S,) Addle Wheel- 
ok, W.L.8, B.G. Barr.P. W. C. T. ,W. A .8. 
'i J. Sanderson, 

[Ancient order of Hibernians meet the Irst 
nesdey of every month at Town Ball, Presl- 
nt. Michael Mulvy, Vice PreslSsTt, John 

arty, Finaneial Secretary, John Booney, Ree- 
ding Secretary. John ;Conlin; Treasurer, An- 
eny Martin- 

SPENCER. 

Sn«Vv is vanishing, and water 
accumulating. 

County Commissioners report 
received too late for this issue 

Edwin A. Hill his been drawn 
for juror for the Criminal court to 
be held at Wereester January 27th 

Rev. Daniel Wait of Brookfield 
will preach in the Methodist Church 

'next Sunday. 

street lamp this wpek *9 "Bptst 
his residence, Main street. 

It is rumored that Mr. Sher- 
man of the Spencer House, is 
talked of as the future landlord of 
the aew hotel. 

Mrs. John Davis, of Oxford, fell 
down stairs on Monday last, and 
broke both arms just above the 
wrist. 

Mr. Walter Adams has sold his 
building lot on Lincoln Street to 
Ezra Bennett. The price paid we 
understand was $ 700. 

Owing to an increase of business 
and want of room, Messrs. Kent 
& Bacon are putting another story 
fcn their manufactory. * I    >? 

Mr. George .Wight is erecting 
a machine-shop on Lincoln street. 
This will be the only machine shop 
in Spencer, and will supply a want 
long felt. 

FIRE   COMPANIES 
STAaMBB Co, Ne. 1.—Engine, room in basement 

' Town Ball—16 members. H. A. Groat fore- 
kn, Amasa t. Bemis 2nd foreman, James 
elmes. Clerk and Treasurer, Charles Worthing- 
n, engineer; L. W. Worthington, Ass't engineer, 
avid Barnes, Captain or leading hose. * 
JaroaHo. 2.—Engine Worn In basement Town 

sk Smith, Sad Foramen, C.F. risrtoa. Clerk 

Luther Hill Esq.,left on Wednes- 
day for a visit to Kansas, to be 
gone about a,mouth, we wish him 
a snowless journey, and a pleasant 
visit :. 

A few of the friends of RevV W. 
A. Nottage, made him a surprise 
visit on Saturday evening last, and 
presented him' with a beautiful 
Waltham watch. 

Rev. Edward Smiley, pastor of 
the TJaiversalist Church in Charl- 
ton for* the last six and a half 
years, has notified his parish that 
he will close the relation in the 
spring. 

; at 9 o'clock, 

ipencer, are 
's lecture, 

Ider ,frac- 
lrown from 

ty held n, 
ednesday 
I9Q per- 

le were 
rles of the 

Msayw Lantern, which '«lso furnished 
ample artuaeroent for 
cowpevay. 

The riew hotel 'wi 
Hue style Tae 
pearance   w 
showed to good 
tainly a «red liable 
fleet* much oredtt 
for their skill) and 
their enterprise, 
it opened and 
prising landlord 

FlBE.-7AbOBtBp, 

morning lasts the 

of  the 

•ted  up  in 
Its  ap- 

ive,  and 
It is cer- 
.iew.  re- 
builders 

eetors for 
sooalosee 
aa enter- 

Monday 
g occupied 

as a stove and tin-wjeis,'store, hy Mr. 
T. M. Gilbert, caught (re and was 
nearly consuiBed. TM'liuildiug eon- 
tuineti at the time a food stock of 
stoves and tinware, estimated to be 
was** $3,200. CoosidkraWe of the 
property was saved, aad Mr. Gilbert's 
lose will probably 

valued at |2,000 
We are informed Mr. Tucker had it 
insured for 81,000. Fortunately it 
Was a very calm night, otherwise the 
flie would have resulted very disas- 
trously. The building stood within 
six feet of a bare, Bad in close prox- 
imity to several houses and gtorivs-^ 

A young fellow employed in u 
factory at Rochdale, attempted to 
commit suicide on Thursday, by 
lying down upon the railroad before 
aU approaching train of cars. He 
was taken up by the train hands 
aud carried to West Brookfield 

Post E. A. Stearae, No. 37. 
Grand Army of the Republic are 
at work perfecting their arrange- 
ments fur their grand entertainment 
to come ofi on Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday of next 
week. The play or allegory of 
the late war, to be produced, is 
called the '< Southern Unionists or 
the Dutch Recruit;!' and will be 
brought out in a manner superior 
to any ameteur entertainment ever 
produced in Spencer. Tickets are 
now for sale at Mr. E. Townsend's 
Periodical store, where a dirgram 
of the hall can be seen and tickets 
secured for any sight, four days in 
advanoe. 

Now that the youug people of 
Spencer have formed a Debating 
Society, we hope that others will 
join it. The next meeting will be 
on Tuesday evening Jan. 21st, 
The question for discussion is 

Should the truth always be spok- 

The Showmen say that Sherman, 
of the Speucer House, furnishes the 
best table of any country hotel 
'they have visited. 
v Messrs. IsaacProuty & Co., have 
instructed their private watchman 

to keep a look out for fires in the 
neighborhood near their manufac- 
tory. 

The town clerk haa completed 
his record of births, deaths and 
marriages for the year 1871, and 
finds Births 218, deaths 119, mar- 
riages 51. 

The lecture delivered Monday 
evening by Rev. Henry Mo%tn, 
Was very interesting, and by the 
jway he handled his subject we think 
there can be no excuse for the 
young men of this town remaining 
sin glo 

There seems to be a general com* 
plaint in regard to the fire alarms, 
given in this Town for some time 
past I think it would be a good 
plan for the selectmen to~appoint 
some^person to ring the bell, and 
keep tho alarm up till requested to 
stop by the fire-wardens.       ft. 

\ We have heard several inquiries 
made for Mr, Adams, by those 
im^togive him their orders. He 

in the SUN to be at  the 

of North Brookfield. We lfeMeve 
Mr. Adams engages to be at the 
hotel Saturday evenings. 

Washburn's Sensation last even- 
ing was a good entertainmrnt, aud 
was well attended. , The acting 
throughout the whole, performance 
was unexceptionable, and fully 
sustained the wide reputation of the 
company. They perform this even' 
ing at Brookfield and at South- 
bridge Saturday evening. 

The post office department has 
received information that a number 
of postal can will be discontinued 
by the leading railroads unless the 
government allows additional com- 
pensation for their service, as 
provided in the amendment offered 
to the post office appropriation bill. 
The Boston and Albany railroad 
has given notice to such effect. 

* * 
We understands that Mr- Sher- 

man ot the Spencer House intends 
in a short time, to fit up and run 
his hotel on the European plan 
furnishing meals at all hours, and 
keeping a first-class ladies and 
gentlcmens' Eating House, in con- 
nection, supplied with oysters, 
Ice Cream, Confectionery and such 
articles as are usually found ia first- 
class houses. The hotel will be run 
more particularly ibr transient 
custom, and but few regular board- 
ers will be taken. We think the 
change proposed by Mr. Sherman 
a good one, and we trust it will be 
as remunerative to him, as it will 
be useful to the public. 

At the meeting of the Worcester 
District Medical Society, held Jan. 
8th. Dr. C. A. BemtS of Spencer, 
read an essay entitled fVrtuin JT—p 
tions of the sj1bjr»a^elhic NerreT' 
The paper was highly compli- 
mented by the President of the 
society, Dr. Qage, and the subject 
characterized by him as one of vsat 
importance, and one which to-day 
is constantly claiming the earnest 
attention of the progressive and en- 
lightened physicUn, in bsj'-rJarty 
practice. 

Mr. John Morrill of West Brook, 
field, recently killed twenty-seVen 
Brahma   chickens,    hatched   hut 
spring,    whose weight 
was 192 J.-2 pounds, an average of 
7 1-8 pounds each. k> tasl-t 

We are indebted to Mr. Dexter- • 
Knight of the firm of Kmght BroW.v 
and Mr. Chas. Denny, I of the eir* 
of Deuny & Sons, Le*cewter, 
for their kind i usshfaaoe to 
our canvasser, we hope circum- 
stances will permit us to return the 
compliment. 

Njsw ENGLAND Sun*., 
LEATHKK ASSOCIATION.—The an- 
nual meeting of this aasooiatiott 
was held at Boston on the 15th. 
Tho secretary's   report 
Alua ."""tiS""!   t\f tJui 1~J.   J. 
the past year, and gave i 
ing statistics respecting the Boston 
fire :—"In six hours 56^ firms, in-, 
cludingl99 in the hide, and Ifsrfpnr 
business, 290in the boot and shoe 
business, and 74 in the findings 
and other dependent branches were ' 
made homeless. Manyof the leather 
houses had heavy stocks of goods, 
but those of the boot and shoe trade 
were comparatively light. Their 
fall trade' was over, excepting that 
of the jobbers. The goods on hand 
were generaliyto be kept over. Tae ■ 
manufacturers were not looking to 
their daily receipts to meet their 
payments, as other departemants 
of trade. Their losses may be 
estimated as follows : Hides,$350.- 
000, sole leather,' $1,250,000. 
upper leather, including splits, etc. 
$1,750,000, calfskins 41,000,000, 
sheep skins and lining $1,000,000, 
morocco and goat skins $600,000, 
boots and sheos $4,500,000, 
findings.machinery,etc.,$800,000. ' 
The trade has stood up firmly. A 
few Jobbers have been unable to 
meet their payments at maturity; 
some extensions have been granted, 
and some dividends accedted. The 
number of the failures baa been 
quite small, and two months expe- 
rience has shown all the , fimhaiarsa 
ments of the situation, and' the 
trade is ready to enter upon the. 
new year's work. 

Mr. John Cummings was chosen   "■ 
President of the association for the    > 
ensuing year.   .WofJ. H.  Walker 
of Worcoster. and Mr. A. C. May- 
hew of Milford were amongst, the 
vice presidents, and A. H.  Batcb- 
eller of North   Brookfield among 
the directors elected. 

The death is announced at the 
age of 72, of Mr. Paul Gtertis, the 
eminent shipbuilder of East Boston. 

1 i 
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BTI^ILA. 
By the aide of enBh rife, Beer the duaty track 

Orthe years where we pace along, .,?- 
When o'er w Mad* the clouds hang Black, 
Or when golden sou tieams poiat as heok, 

To * vanished day and song. iv«J A # 
Whatever tie spot where the path may lie, 

Whatever the tonlto'» BUM— . 
Tliera lows a stream that is never dry, 
Ik goMea Btate tlae «mr on high, 

I has a silvery tide, 
Ei|t>ey,rown with trees; 

On it. dimpling breast, in Its shallows wide, 
The saa-haameaa* shadows tore to hide, 

And toy with the ftuUc breete. 

On the river's current bright wings are seen, 
• OlMIng OB wit* the Water Jowl, 

There are dream. Ailed barges of golden sheen. 
And sweetly the silvery sails between, 

maeABaeuM of nrtufe low. < 

ThereaiWfSherifhed dreams of. youthful lore, 
Afloat on the river's tide ; 

There Bre'gWiBg hopes that bright souls move, 
And theaUvery form o/ a peeeefnl dove,   * 

Mails ever thoee barks beside. 

The restless eye of the traveller sees, 
OB the river's shadowy breast, 

Ta^eowioarar's banner float in the breeie. 
The laurel flUling fram drooping trees, 

t WWHitlt Hat, " 

-iWI.'H--       -    ' ' '-1-  
Gtd Stuhelors and OU Maid*. 

OLD bachelors were always ob- 
jects of pity and ridicule, and in the 
States of Greece and Borne they 
w%r% tiffed and punished by statute. 
ifwBii Carnillius and Posthumious 
were censors," they enacted a law 
that old bachelors should pay a sum 
of uiouev, by way of fine, into the 
pubai,'treasury. And if they *OBF 

plained, or paid the fine unwill- 
ingly, they were further punished 
by a public repriimtnd. 

Old maids are, if possible, more 
laughed at than old bachelors, 
though I know not with what, rea- 
son. It is generally supposed that 
okHwchetors are such from choice, 
white old maids are so from neces- 
sity. Public impressi™-'1s here 
agaift at ftlult; at least lu irbme 
caiwwwhere wotfiien remain  single 
fiiaBrtlMai itaai, iT,.«lia   . «.;* A  
who are looked upbn as the real 
old maids are a class Of females who 
by ■■wo "Means of their own free 
choice array themselves in virgin 
white; "but like certain desolate, 
countries in the middle ages, they 
continue free bacause no one ever 
thought them worth the trouble of 
conquest. Tbey have outlived their 
time, \and like   certain   unskilf 111 

ments of the 

Hie 

an 
nusement Ho 
•ring old 4pt- 

exampiBi  ' 
"Of charms Fltrtlllo might ha* e boaated 

With reason in her prime; 
Perhaps by every wit was toasted | 

Who lived in Noah's time. 

-BAK- I   A    WHEBL-t 

e occasion to  use 
eave it,   wheu i 

Rco< 
I pare u 

.* 

"B«t BOW her days of low ateovan 
Of ogling and if lTftrlnt J 

'Twere wlaa BO mat* <»MlMb' 
Bat think at last of dying." 

Francis Beaumont in a volume 
of poems republished hi 1853, 
gives the following witty* descrip- 
tion of the useless life of an old 
maid:     "" 

••Like a ring without a flagat, 
Or a ball without a ringer ; 
Who a ship wlnoh ne'er I* rigged, 
Or » mine that is sever digged ; 
Like anroBBd without a teat, 
Or a oivet-box which has ao saint-. 
Just such as these may sh* be sard 
That lives, ne'er loves, hat Mat an old maid 

End of chap^ar firs*. 
JTHKOCBITaS, JB. 

We are inojined to,think..tha^jt 
Theoeritufi junior is rather,   too 
severe upon old bachelors and old 
maids, yet it may afford some in- 
nocent amusement to the readers of 

■the. SUN.—ED. ;,. 
■ »'♦» ■— 

BOW 

you»i 
the house, 
the door.   A wheel-barrow 1B the 
msafrcdul&a 
on the fat *th [ 
would fall over one when he would 
never think of falling over 
elie;'W^nevei kuo 
got through filling «ver it, either*; 
for it will tangle hi«   legs and  his 
arms, turn ofer .with, him and rear 

GLIMMERINGS. OR SAM? CHE. 
rstrang Plane, w 

Thereat! 
be done Congregatlonalist 

PUKKIHS. 

Washburn has appointed Asa 
Frenoh of Braintree commissioner of 
iuie.nu uinei reo, .u p. 

ffiover Ajtythmg Tahto*, reflgnai 

was   arraigi Leavitt   Alley 
3bw^i'o'n*8a{uraayi for the 
of AbijaW ElHi,- Arn'eA tnatlli 
was discovered in two barrels floating" 
in the Charles River, tome weeks ago, 

up in front ol;,him,, aijd juat.aa feel He pie^r*! not gWWy iagd the trial 
pauses in his profanity to congratu- 
late himself, it takesi a  new "turn 
and scoops more skin off of h jm ,aud 
he commences to rvolute anew, and 
bump him 
man never 
wheel-bar 
pletelV'# 
against "A 

arc 
and 

bent   their bow till  it 
broke; ., 

"Mtrr to no pBrpoae, artflil to no end, 
Young wittaat levers,—old withoat a friend. 

When this old maid has flu-ted trway 
the Heydiy of jjer youth mitjl she 
is a sour ami superannuated co- 
•quette, the rage for conquest still 
burns long after she has lost the 
power'of eaptiv.<ttSngi: 
"-Anti now she would,—but now she cannot wad." 

At last shv! will put in her claim to 
respect (which is the hist step), in 
consideration of her age—a very 
podrahd doubtful plea for, Ma virgin 
with jtj' winter face." Thus ai«, the 
last days of a cofpielte woi-ae than 
the first. The rebuffs site meets 
with do not tend to Sweeten her 
tenip^r. " Vexed j'by every petty 
slight, pahied by casual incivility, 
and mortified by the modifications 
of compliment, she become* fipite- 

WHAT HE KNEW ABOTJT'THBESH 

INQ._.The Titusville1 "Press" gives 
an account of a young man from 
an eastern city, who had been vis- 
itiug rural friends in*th» vicinity. 
After seeing a farmer thresh out* 
♦'flooring'' ofoats the other morn- 
ing, he, aakodjand received perm»! 
sion to awing the flail a fen minutes 
upon assuring the agriculturist th«t 
he was •rtperfpeti^ familiar wijth, 
the art of thresbipg*" Expectorat- 
inguj»n txie l^sjuds, the young man 
weut at thP oats, but #< the first 
pas;* l^CfOiked, % l>U;rp off from a 
new mi}ct»,cow that was. leisurely 
chewing, her cud in a ueighboring 
,._.i. T^a^—^^sd^vTiiig caved w 
the head of the farmer, who thought 
he was safe enough as long as he 
roosted on top of the fanning mill 
in the other end of the barn, but 
without discovering the havoc He 
was making, the city artist kept at 
his labors ; the third blow fell upon 
the oats, the fourth killed a hen in 
a manger near by, and the fifth 
pass of the deadly weapon was the 
best of all, for it came around be>. 
hind the ymuig man boomerang 
fashion, and taking him under the 
lower jaw, j knocked him down, 
and thus put an end to the work of 
slaughter. , The mere fact that the 
city *'thresher" .returned to con- 
sciousness an. hour before the farmer 
did, allowed the former to get 
several miles out of town before 
h is efforts at, (threshing, oats were 
discovered by(ihi« neighbor^.: 

h places.    A 
fall over a 
lurus com- 

irings   up 
ng it cannot upset, 
inoffensive looking 

object there is,   but   it -isi more* 
dangerous tlntp a  lotomotive, aad 
no man is secure with  one uwtece 
he has a tight hold of its handles, 
and is siroawaMrn op something, 
A wheel-baiijWBgl^ts jjaes, ..with- 
out   doubt,    bufrt»iPi »*s Jeiauee 
mom«ji#Jaipft rnmk ©ughting 

was set down for February 3. 

Mrs. 8hermari, tlieTJSroy "fibrgla," 
who has confessed to having poiseneri 
eigh|jMn^*^|W?iwf «m4be 
of imprisonment for fife at New Haven 

Ion Saturday.    She  was, apparently 
at tbecQpclu- 

8omethirrg in an undertone, wWoa'it 
was difficult to catch; it is said the 
words wt*,i "pHAWt JHIu/'S. 8he 
.then drew her veil, and followed the 
jailer out of the court room and 
through a crowd of gaping people to a 
sleigh, in which she was soon comforta- 
bly fixed and on her way to the county 
jail, from wbenoe1 <he will soon "be 
taken to Wethersneld. 

*B*"i| ̂̂ Ht* y*ar ""h articles from aome of the 
rnoal fiNpnt writers la the eonatry, la the first 
number RKV, W. H.U. MunBxTfumUhasthe flttt 
of twelve articles bom his pan. It is en titled "A Fret 
Pulpit a Pulpit or Power." iBthaSabbaUi School 
ooluruo OB, Teor) has oomiaentt every week am 
Uta TJnUtarm LeMcjis. »BA Ihousanita. will regard 

tttlftTld fftnertei, tnplaoe^rliTeiir.-GoV.  TS5tatone as worth theoostof the paper.  Mis. 
J. D. CHiPLw, Who interests alke all atasaaj a| 
readers, will furnish oaa of harajropular Uettba? | 
every month.   A series of twelve articles ffom u 

' ™*liy *^ (l*tf SJi ■* iM«fciw|gu1a1mil HfM ^j) layer iif ^sjrgv• 
landVaaeh a: DBAI STAVUiraad DB. BIMBJ, LI to  I 

furnishes letters froiB abroad onoe in two weeks. 
An attractive Agrhrhlturw'column is edited hf 
IAMBS F. C. HVISB, laBe^ldis OBI. uaasn 'Children's 
Department we publish thIs year oaa or mote art) 
oles every week in large type for the youngest. 
Oar Washington letter every week, though only a 
oolumn loax Is read with great Interest and comes to 
seem tltt'animUlar talk ahodt events at the Capi- 
tol. If yoo wish to know what Is going on at, the 
East, in New York, la the. Interior or at the West, 
ta^e the Cmgregttienaliat. Our news departm.rnt, 
botft secular and reBfioos aad, the literary page 
of the CoagrtfmtiimaiUt, are more foil and com- 
plete then thuae of any other rellgioas paper, aat 
weaim to make the meat interesUng, attraetlva 
and valuhble ofreSgiotts Journals for the Amlly. 

Every new suoabrlher getabeautirulohrorao and 
fnmt wosthfaVsj* least. Send for a speeimea 
hueaber. forty BOIBnrBS of reading matter » week 
Price $3ayeljr. Sent to cltrfrymtn of any denom. 
Inatlon,   witfio»t,Chramo, for$a. 

■    '•';■ •>•;?    W. t.OKBH«B4C0., 
• 15 CoBjsgJvt, BoatOB. ' 

curse OR tru®^ djgufty.—Danbiery 
JTews- h. 

HORACK    UBJ A^ID.   THE 

PKINTEFS.—The compositors of 
the New York Tribune, at a "chap- 
el meeting" 'yeste^a^^roved 
of the proposttioh that the printing 
toflSices of the United Stajjes gjiye 
one or more, pounds, oi„pJd itype 
each lor the purpose of making a 
statue of Horace (Jteeley, to be 
erected ovwr,his grave in Green 
wood, and aJsfe the.compositors rif 
the country to give the proceed!' 
or 1UW em^*av, m^nn February, 3 
next, the-anniversary of the birth 
of Greeley, The money will be 
forwarded to the President of fbe 
New York Typographical, Union 
(No. 6) at No* M jDoane, street, 
that city, of which Union, Greeley 
was the first President. ' 

G 
prlfcns 
late off 
the pet! 
oitedto 
Worcester, . 
of January 
noon, to show 

and the sal. 
oitatlon, bypubl 
weeks <!"■■ 

said estate, or 
to the petitioj 
court, Witae 
of eaiacoure, 
year one itnva 
threes 

A dispatch of the 13th, from 
Bombay says a report'reached that 
eity that a*' terrible earthquake 
occurred at Sbonghur^ a town of 
India hi a detached.rJHtrict of the 
BaratJa dominions, 11"4 miles north 
of Bombay. Fifteen Jmudred per- 
sons are said to have been killed in 
the town alone. Noflrtfig has been 
heard froin the' surrounding couri- 

fu I at the men, mid settles down'try, but'It is feared there has been 
into a''hiere linage of diied «arth much additional loss of life 
and phlegm, needing paiut for her 
beai-t even mote than for her eom- A grapbi* «porter feaytf- <#' >k 
plexiou. * WhenlaataeeiiarfvetltislwonMiii who died suddenly, that 
-antique piece of human nature is! "shedled"Witbiiut medteal assist- 
t-elatingthe love adventures of hel'i ancW    (The  remark causes the* 
y°)$t—ffl&^& tipoivber .fingers 
they,}tuwber/•ff.'Mtffei*" she   has 
shad, and detailing the. disappoint-[ needs in dying.) 

average mmd trt pause arid wonder 
how much medical assistance  one 

The New Y»»k Journal ofGoni- 
merce calls the attention of Con- 
gress to an imposition 'attempted 
upon them in the way of a covert 
alteration of the patent laws, the 
effect of which will be to unwar- 
rantably raise the price of white 
paper for news one cent per pound. 
The'cost of white paper is ail im- 
portant eiemeift in the expense of 
publishing a newspaper, arid the 
present condition' of^pe bjiisiness, 
at least in New Euglarid, is riot 
such as to make any increased ex- 
penditures desirable. ' Ori the 
other hand, wejdo not believe ithe 
public want to"pay any more for 
their daily journals. We -hope 
Congressmen will bestir them- 
themselv'es anaflook' into the msii- 
ter.—Gazette. 

lb it*'no w-t)(rde»H tfiat tiwv(spiri>er 
advertisements are .popula* with 
thapaopleand are i*ad by* them. 
There is a frankness and independ- 
ence about an advertisement which 
pleases. It seems to say, "fiead 
me, or let me alone, just as you 
like." It is for this reason, per- 
haps, tliiit newspaper advertising 
is preferred to baud-bills, which 
people think are force< upon 
them, or to signs and posters, 
which stare them out of counte- 

l nance. 

A Western journal offers this 
inducement: ■•Ali'subscrlberagay^ 
ing in advance will be entitled to 
a first-class obituary no^cej^iajsffljan^?' 
of death. ,'13H!<le. 

, Willy C-ark»the lad who a shor 
tiriie ago nearly tAreW off the,track 
a Boston and Albany railroad train 
near Chester,died of "br'ain'.lwverj 
Saturda^raorWrog? »</6iS ' father's 
bouse in Wast Spriugteld* where: 
he haSfbaeu aince bailed oattofjpil 
ou suspeupjon *of seutence.jj;; The 
exciteniont uf the araest aur|. trail, 
working JJi.thejntgi.gj Jeebfe 
mind, quite shattered his nervous 
system, and 'or the past three 
weiks he has been t»il«ily insane, 
UHfl! dealb *s*t 4astr' dfercifully re- 
leased him from the powers of 
earthly laws. a 
>,   hi   .■♦"Ht'iil—■•Hs»«'i'l—'i.lf    »i   nr 

LTH QP MASMLCBD- 

X of kin and aUothar 
estate of J'eUr Breav • 

fy-deqaaaad-  Upon 
Jr., you are hereby 
Court, to be held at t 

the third Tuesday 
o'clock In the fore. 

'tle'laafMiTi.,.: 
'Uldaot be apart yed, 
ordered to serve 

>, by publishing the same once a weak. tw« 
iMCcaseivaly, In tM Sfiioer .ftw,T*m 

pe*p/int«d_at 8p^rr^,HfiW6t jublloatlon to 

« 
paid, to each of.the'i 

be one day, at least, before said i 
seaL or caBse an ha 

of this notrae, 
a*f 

priiBarlyioailaasp 
hoss^dai 

awriti 

avisoas, or legatees of 

rp*n«OT.mr?s 
ess.  HBBBr CfBAMNjiquIra, Judge 

. of Jarluary;.fti the 
uhdred and seventy- 

Ut8,Rearfst«, 
it* 

ingLotsf 
FOR    SALE! 

Ther« are a few good 
plaoe formerly owb'ed 
reaeuoable.   Esquire *> 

- 
T*<*.   ,:3nB 

lots for sale.oa the 
Wiraa. Tanas 

S    l^ KTiV NK. 

THAEM    FOR   SALE.— 
■*■   i., amall Taitn of thirty acres, 
( mo»or|a^^tuartdtvreinHe« north ofSpenoer, 

, Flirt|Kjy i, EOLIiJSJSp (L>^( Ja-IJJfc ^N,rr-r 

Mr. Robert T. Paine communicates 
to "Siiliman's, Journaj" a \ist of 
eclipses visible in the United States 

;.$;-      . ' -.'■ '  '       f'11 '.*'lw*** '   '' 
during the remainder of this centu- 
ry. The 6r8t central eclipse will 
be that of September 29, 1875, 
which will be annular in part of the 
State of New York and'In' ftittt of 
Ibe'New England State's. The 
duration of the ring W the central 
line will be three minutes thirty- 
nine seconds. At Boston it will be 
only two minutes tweuty-nitte sec- 
onds. The belt of country over 
which the annular eclipse will extend 
will be X10, mi|ts. wide.( ( Wjt^ip it 
are situated the obseryator.ies of 
Hamilton College, Jil.bauy, Ilarv- 
ai*d University, Aroherst College, 
apd Dartmooth College. The 
first total eclipse wSt be that of 
July: 29, 1878, when the shadow 
,of themooli will jaWbteyBrttish1 

Columbia,. M©»fftnH,€o1bi*dm,',Fe*{- 
as and Cuba. Denver, Colorado, 
the eclipse will be total nearly three I 
minutes. 

on the MaftTsarl. leadnsr to Parton. BBtlSd^ud 
Oakhaas; nlaasantly situated half a mile from 
the n?w school house, and In-agood nelrfiborhoed- 
Houj* andiL. In good repalriTVood House and 
ilarrt; running water- at the- door—100 ohotee 
fruit trees, besides a quantity of natural traits; 
Grapes, Currants, to. The land Is nnder a hlsh 
state of oaitlvation. 
, There is a splendid water privilege to be sold In 
connection with the ntnn, If .desired.-Terms easy. 

January loth, Ma. 
Josjtma,FRoirw. 

ntf 

I TOR SALE, OR EXCHANGE 
FQj& VILLAGE PROPERTY. 

■' A tweW)ry hallding. ,12'by 60 feat, with brick, 
basement in saftabie for manufacturing of boots 
or other purposes ; situated in Hillsville, and 
kn, wn as llif Spdn^ok Chetje; Wctary. A he ten 
acres of land, with Bouse, Barn aad Out-Duild- 
ingslhereon, situated serath of the oanter of the 
town; House new, aad eoatarls nine rooms, well 
finished, painted, papered, and blinded. More 
land can be had if desired. For further Informa- 
tion aall on the subse>ftbKr%! V 1 sVBIBCS*. 

Dec. 27th, 1372.                                                f~tf 
^ 1)*■ ,iifi   ,'■'—.■ .■> »it> -it •t' i* i, ~—•—' 1 

VTALUABLK ESTATE roH SALE IN 

T*    !feir<iwrtih r^-peiicer, 
con^ltiB%'a»<a»out 80'awes/ST Choice  Land, a, 
good^haid %tHwMi »eaV anfTc hotsy   trees, 
ohoic* grapes, and sfiaU fi-uit;> two-atury house, 

''•^ltassr«2ti-;3B,ll*7By  40, has withd, apdblii 
; 13 large roeins; 
and tool'house, shed and pitfge 
ly new, aad In xood   repair, with darabka water 

gead supply of wood * about 

large roeins; barn 8«7 x 3©, (hop, ear»fa*e, wood 
and tool'honse, shed and piggery, 4kc, aft near- 

1  renal r. 1 
at house and bam; 
200 shade trees beside the mad'. "A bun) chance for 
a farmer er a shoe mailer in the flourishing town 
orspenaev JONATHAS MONROE. 

.1  .• ■ ,"•' '    ' s-tr 

To The 1 adies—llr. Boapcis Pills, esta 
listed fifty years, are a certain remedy lor al 
femsls diffloultiea. Srirart of ttttrthttit and 
cheap imilali»nt—get the genusae, new style, 
sugar ooated. Forty pills in each box with full 
directions. Price One PeUar. Adreaf all ordors-. 

HOOfJSK <# CO,, *R tt._ai3S, 
" ■'  )pUfad»tpmiai, ¥han*. 7 ly 

|MMEniATKLY.-lf evjxy. JjajnJ,ly k»ew tt» 
lvalue of Miss lawyer's Salve they would im- 
me'diately purohase a bot <ahd araver he witt- 
out it. If your Druggist la oat of this salve and 
neglects to keep supplied, sand 60 cents as di- 
rected In another column, and say you aaw the 
advertisement in this paper. 

FREE   LECTURES 
-—ON— 

DRAWING 
AND 

j^^r^SXXCjO A.XIOKT 
By IW. WALTER SMITH, 

GBNBIUV AaKp*a4vrnrd)-P*BB STATE . 
w/iek after a»»t the large and valuable collec- 

tion of Cases and Drawings brought over from 
Jjoadaa last year, by the above named gentleman, 
will be exhibited to the citisena of Brookfield and 
vicinity. They will be ready to open to the public 
the lust three or,fear d&y£ oi^the week. 

Prof. Smtth-wJlli glv* aTaetiGfe to the Teachers of 
the schools in this town, and v(oinUv on Friday 
afterrroon Mfh.lBst.at 11-2 o'Wbea. But not only 
Teachers but everybody will be welcomed and will 
be highly entertained. In the evening at 1 I--' 
?^bwi,l«nolherleBfnte will "be given by the same 
gentleman, on Industrial Art. it Is to be hoped 
that not only all persons interested In the Sohoole 
trill Wjirtseht. but   that every eitl*i:n will make 

. The School Committee invite committees and* 
Teachers of the towns about, to he present at these 
Lectures. 

rjeneer Manufacturers. 

,AAC PROtiTYi CO., 
Manufacturers of 

lES'S, BOTS' AND YODTHS? HitB, 

{LIGHT & HEAVY KIP, 

SPENCER, MASS. 

DAVID PROUTY & CO., 
Wholesale 

MAPLE STKEBT. 

SPENCER,  MASS, 

E.    J6'NES  & Co., 
Manuraoturers and Wholesale Dealers In ■ 

SPENCER, MASS. 
i-tf 

jj GlffiER fev(J0.1{ # 
Manufhoturers of 

Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

SPENCEV  MASS. 
1-tf 

SAMUEL BARNES & GO., 
* ' Dealer In 

6 ARPENTERS' FINISH MOtJLDIN-flS 

BRACKETS AND LUMBER  - 
*  ;'of'all descriptions. 

*lso PIJANING, SAWING AND    MATCHING 
rMnFte order at their mills. 

Spencer, "■ 

BULLARD, BOYDEN|t& Co., 
Manufacturers or 

Mm*', Bo0?-& Xou&M Kith 

Cent's and 1*hick ^oots, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

D. BUUUABD. J. BOYDEN. J. W. TEMPLE 

PROUTYS, KENT, & Co., 
Manufacturers of 

MENS, Jipwbrtfe^tsias' 
THICK. G«m»' * KIP POOTS 

_   » Hotel, 
MAIN ST.   IP1HCER, MASS 

3jb , SjiHatdrtiU     * 
D. A.DRURY&C0., 

Manufaoturew and Wholesalf dealers ia 

Men's Boys' %n& Youths' 

Heavy Chicago, 

All Hand-sided and Hand-pegg-ed. 

SPENCER, MASS. 

XjTJJ>g'a3-BIX-t. I 

WJ! ATS ON, 
Manafaeturer InS dealer In all kinds of 

LU   M   B   EB 
AND 

WOOD. 
Yards and Planing mill OB 

MEOBANIO   STREET- 
8PENC«J^, SMABS. 

ra«BBOA»Bt. aarwvamr«BTfciax>««L)ff 

Conetantlyoa' haada foe*Btafl-,a« ,<• 

CARRIAGES, 
MADB    BY 

J. WARREN   SARGEANT, 
OF SOUTH   AME8BUHT. 

1-lf 

E.E.STONE, 
Dealer in, 

Wood & Lumber 
SPENVE&, MASS.     m 

2-iy 

-fjQ CHER, 

AT 1 Off swtT 

Counsellor At Law, 
ADAM'S iBLOCJf, 

NORTH BROOKFIELD,   Mass. 
4-3m 

C. A. BEMIS^M. D., 

Ph. * i ci a n     nnd,. Surge on , 

Office at «wWB!ie*8,H0€8F.. 

* SPENCEE, MASS.  . 
i-tf 

ORLANDO WE4THEBBEB, 
8PENQMS, MASS. 

PETER RICHARD, 
Dealer in all kinds of 

FAKILT 

BOOTS,    AND    SHOES, 

Mechanic Street, Spenoer, Mass. -tf 

Dealer In 
DJBUG§, MEDICJNE 4»D CHEMICALS 

FANCY AND TOILET ABTICLES, 
Sponges, Brushes, Perfumery, &c. 

Physlelans*, Preetirlptlona' darefully ooMpouhded 
and orders ajBrapred with »«ra,and despatahi^; 

IJ!PU*AKCB. 
IKBUBANGE AGBNOY. . 

I ana prepared to plaee 

INSURANCE 
Tv    ANT   AMOBNTi  IK,OOOO    BELIABLE 

COMPANIES. 
AlsoJnsure against LlghtnlBg. llnsnranoe plaoed 
at the lowest rates. '' .. 

E. STONE, Spencer, Mass. »-« 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

SURVfiYQMA CONVEYANCER; 
—Also— 

e^.g®Iffi4c 
paners prepared; and Business attended to at 

Probed Court Ofiioe at residence, Linooln street, 
Spencer. * 

llio%etuWlr*      •*» 

Women's, Misses', & Children's 
Pegged Calf, Kip, & Split Polish 

BOOTS & BAM0RALS. 
MAIN ST. SPENCER, MASS. 

KENT & BACON, 

Pegged Calf, Kip, Thick, 
GENTS', BOYS' AND YOUTHS' 

C B » T K A I 
TUAL 

li^llipiBce Co. 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

to state 
sses are 

comparatively n?  i, and will 
be paid upon adjustment 

'Qils Company continues to 
solicit desirable risks at ad- 
equate rates. ( 

Office: 
COR. MAIN and FRONT STS. 

BARTON, 

Surgeon Dentist. 
Careful attention giren to all operations intrusted 

to hi* caret , 
Teeth extaotea without pain by the use of Nl 

- *5hlorof^— trioa* Oxide, Klhor, or Chloroform. 
Ntf 

T .  J.  BE MIS' 

SAW  AND   GWST   MHX., 

MAIN ST.   SPENCER, MASS. 
Flour and Grain, constantly on hand, 

, .    ,- .      ..    |H »«■,«*    .      - i-3m 

F. K. MARCHE8SAULT, 
Heavy, and (Fiae 

HARNESSES 
MADE   TO   ORDER, 

MECHANIC STKSBT. srKNCliE, MASS. 

JOSEPH POPE 
DealerlB    ( .       . 

West India Goods &  Groceries, 

Crockery & Glass Ware. 
Fruits, Vegetables, Flour, Heal. Note A Confec- 

tionery, Ac. 
MECHANIC ST. 8PE<V CER, MASS. 

i-tr 

THE n STJT3ST, 

BOOK, JOB 
A I'D 

HIWSFAPIR 
PKINTING 

OFFICE. 
UNION BLOCK, MAIN STREtT, 

Spencer, Mass. 

MRS. M. E. BRIGHAM, 
Fashionable ' 

DRESS   AND     CLOAK    MAKING. 
also   * 

Machine   Stitching 
Done at short notice. 

Kent's   Block,   Main  St., 

SPENCER,    -     -     MASS. 
i-tf 

T. N. GILBERT, 

Dealer in 

STO VES, FVXNACE8 <f RANGES, 
TIN, COPPER AND IKON WARE, 

CROCKERY & GLASS WARE, 

LAMPS, LANTERNS, ETC. 
A  eeneral. assortment of   JAPPANNED   And 

BRITANNIA WARE. Spencer, Maes. 
PABTIOfcAB  iTTENTIOM  OIVEH   TO JOB   W0BK. 

'  I 1  

m 9->' ■19 ll 
•.SK5SifSooN.} Spencer, Mass. 

BUSH & GROUT, 
Mannfkcturers oi 

Men's, I Boys', and 
Tblolx. and SOqp 

13  O   OX   S . 
- AM, HAND MACE. 

MAIN ST. SPENCER, MASS. 
i-tr 

igtTfyMoel 

Application for 

INSURANCE 
May he made to our agent 

E. STONE^, SPENCER, 

a H. s. KERRY, & ca, 
North Brookfield. , 

6-14 

LEWIS  HART 
Carriage   Maker 

AND 

WHEELWRIGHT. 
All kinds of repairing done neatly and at short 

CHESTNUT STREET, Spencer, Mast. 
1... l-iy 

JOSEPH GODDAKD,, 

CARRIAGE MAKER 
AND 

HORSE  SHOER, 
and dealer In all Ul»Bof IRON,BtEBL,.FII-ES, 
RASPS; BOtTS, WASHERS, and CABLE CHAIN, 
and having secured the services of Thomas Mo. 

A.  A. BOUSOUET, 
pSE, SIGN, aid CARRIAGE PAINTER. 

SPENCER, MASS.  '• 

HAVTNG 

FIVE PRESSES. 
—AND A— .O 

Good   assortment of   type,   we curi 
Ao ail kind of Mercbantile, 

—AND— 1 

BOOK, CARD & NEWSPAR^R 

PRINTING. 

Olew, one of the BEST horse shoers in the Coun- 
ty, I am now prepared *> shoo horses, and cure 

OVER-REACHING AND INTERFERING. 
Perfect satisfaction warranted. 

Chestnut street, Spencer, Mass. 1-tf 

TAIL.OR.S. 

I 7^fr> P. B'AMEB, 
Trleroli&mt   Tailor, 

And dealer In 

W. A. BARE, 
MANUFACTURER   OF 

LADIES', M1S8SS' &• CHILDRfiN'S   , 

Kip, Harness aiid Rua^t 

SHOE HEELS, 

Remnant   Leather. 
SPBNCBR, MASS. Mt ,, 

'■   1 in   1 1 .iM-aJ^^M' *     " ° - 

n 

WEDDING and BDSINBS8 CARD? 
■e»tly printed at this ifflce. 

READY MADE CJiOTHINQ. 
bBflFECT FITS^AARANTED. 
' kEHT-g BLOCK; Main St., SFRNCER, MASS. 

M. J. Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR, 

CLOTHS, TRIMMINGS, 

G£A"rs>   runffiSMi^re   600VS, 
(UJJIQN BLOOa:,;)    , 

7-tf 

THIS SPACE 

I» FOB 

^. F-HOWE 

GRAINLNG, PAPERHANGING; 

CALCIMINING, STlPPLHtG STOOC^INT- 

Executed in ike very best waH**r. 
HsvinE oermanently looated himself in Spen. 

l»r former^ hUT^denoe, and having been on- 
ma^At htf tradein some of iie nrafiatli* of the 
Sn^StateaVOieadvertiser feels oonBdent that 
he eS g?ve gSmeral satlsrhoHon. to thoee- who 

L. F. SUMNER,    , 
■ -. -   Dealer 1st   ,, .- .j;/... vj

; 

KLBBEE, BRO'S. CO'S., CON- 
FECTIONERY OP ALL 

KINDS. ' 
Afto dealer la   I'-I1' 

TOBACCO AND CIGARS. 
Agent for Ar-Showe A Go's. 

TEA AND COFFEE, 
MAIN ST., SPENCER, MASS. »4C 

ALL  THOSE    WAXTWG 

BILL HEADS, 
LETTER   HEADS, 

LEGAL BLANKS, 
WEDDIFQ CARDS, 

DRUGGISTS' LABELS, 
SHIPPING   TAGS, 

PRICE LISTS, 
CIRQULABS, 

STATEMENTS. 

CHECKS, 

CARDS, 

MAIN ST. SPENCEM,MASS. 

 1,   .,.,■■». aw* ^— 

.fffiA E. LACKEY'S 

RATING HOUSE, 
WALL STREET. aPENOKB, Mass.. is the plaee 

to And a supply o. 

FBUIT, 
Coniectio^^ry, 

SODA WATER,  Ac. 
Also dealer to Rth aad Oysters Teas sYCMke 

Spices, Cigars A Tobacco, Foreign and Domestic 
Fruit; ke. 

HENRY  RONDEAIPS, 

HAIR    DRESSING 

WALL STREET,   SPBHCEB, Maas. 
Particular attention gives to catting ladlee' aad 

children's hair. IHf 

^SITING & MOURNING CARDS, 
FUNERAL   NOTICES, 
SHIPPING   CARDS. 

CALL   CARDS, 
SALE   BILLS 
PROGRAMMES, 

CATALOGUES, 
PAMPHLETS, 

DODGERS, ETC., 
■-,.   ■   ■ -,       •   - 

AND I>" FACT ANTTHING, 

From a 

NONPA|REIL] DODGER, 

SFEIIsrOEK/ 

Near  Widow Oreen'i house, Bast Main street 

Laundry Work 
In all Its Branches. Pure water, emellent work 
men and the BEST facilities. 

Washing 1» the Tillage celled tor and returned. 
WB ooAKAirbB aanBi-Aonoir. 

i-tr wmuA*a«tBBN 

CHA8.B, MITCHELL, 

tfCIX   CORN   PEDDLER, 
aad agent for the oelebrated    . 

(KIHBER    F6RCE     PIMP. 
Spencer, $aas.     ~r 

FENEH'F & WELLS, 
Hatue, Ss^n, Cctritge, 4"   Ornamental, 

PAPER HANGING AND GLAZING, 
Chestnut St. Speneer, Maas. 

ltf 

.it 

POSTER, 
—CAM   HAVE   TMEM- 

EXECUTED ON SHORT  NO>- 
TICE, 

—AKD— 

AT AS LOW FIQUMSS 

,   —AB— 

ANT OT^R  E^ABLISfiMENT 
1NTHE CDUNTt. 

Ordei^ By Mail 
Promptly    attended   ip» 

Snn PHblishinR (X 

I 

11 
1 

■^a. 



BROOKFIELD. 

I 
r i 

IT3.YAg»*AV. ?. 

A   LAUNDRY. 

Brookfield needs a Lumtdry, it will 
be:* avtegstto tke people of Uie vil- 
lage, of thousands of dollars, besides 
givi&gt hem the pleasure of having 

* tlieieiinene wall Srashed and ironed 
It will save these awful "blue Mon- 
days" wit It. the wash-tubs about, and 

the 6team and slops, and scoldings 
and poor dinners and lugging of water 
and running after washer-women, and 
n.ost | revoking of all having them 
not* come, after being 'engaged. 
with clothes all in soak, and fire 
ablaze, and all things ready. Many 
who now have housemaids could then 
dispense with them, and their misero- 
ble service, and saucy lalk, and the 
mistress could «t last go o*tHo lecture 

or to oliurch without, asking anybody. 
O, the glories of being able to get 

•long without having to have a maid 
to do yonr work and order you about, 

and spoil yoor disposition anti your 
peace, and every twelve months waste 
lmlfahe earns, and carry off in board 
and wages three hundred dollars. 
Fellow citizens, will you start up a 
Laundry '■ It can be established and 
fitted up with machinery for two thou- 
sand dollars,- fivtf hundred from four 
persons, each or all from one. No 
two thousand dollars spent in any 
other business in Brookfield would pay 
so well and be such a domestic bless- 
ing and joy. Indeed it is a sort of 
necessity ; for the girls go into the 
shops, and have got above doing house- 
work which their mothefB used to, do, 
and what thev will have to do, should 
they ever be mothers which forbid, 

unless they know a little about how to 
keep house and do the duties of most 

mothers. 
1 ask, again, who will start up the 

Laundry business, and thns ,do a 
Christian work, and bless three hun- 
dred families and as many bachelors 

in Brookfield !* 

A BAKEST. 

Here comes a Worcester Baker's 

Cart, What au absurdity! Brookfield 
to be obliged to look U, a city twenty 
miles orTto send their bread" and crack- 
ers and'gfngei-Hnaps. Its a shamr,and 

a iftirrie to W so dependent. Ai shall not 
be. Who will put a stop this nefarious 

traffic!-Who"!''build a bakery, and so 
do away .with the necessity of getting 
up in the morning and cooking biscuit, 
or brown bread, or beans ? Only think, 
to liave, as jhey do in London and 
Paris and Berlin, and almost every 
little village and town iu all Jfiurope, 
your hot rolls come in every morning! 
And then I hope the man who starts 
a Bakery will make the real -'home 

made bread," without being sour or 
all "riz" to death. Only in America 
dare such stuff come from Bakers' 
shops. The Bakers'yeast is said to 
bawfeomVisecret art about it. It is 
time that art was exploded. I know 
a man, who in a little place of 1800 
inhabitants, and not more than 800 

of these in the village, has made a 
fortune and retired, in making bread 

and crackers. His business is now 
doubled, and bis carts drives as near 
us as North-Brookneld. There could 
be no risk at all in starting this busi- 
ness, only let it be in the right hands ; 
and it would need about the 'same 
capital as the Laundry business, and 
ten towns around could be secured to. 
patronise it. I have reason to think 
that money could be loaned if good 
responsible parties should start the 
Bakery or the Laundry  business in 

If*1-^ 
success 

Begins to follow my propositions of 
last week. Five minutes ago, the 
first offer lo put up a lamp post was 
made. O. F. Eaton, Esq., not a 
householder,   but a  housebuilder,   a 

public spirited man, makes (he offer, 
audits soon as old Jack Frost will let 
him he is going to Enlighten one little 
spot in the village. Where it will be 
I do not'know; but will guess that- it 
is going to stand near the Unitarian 
parsonage- Wboeomes'next? Let all 
orders go In at once, and show our 
neighbors that we are bound to make 
our light shine in the darkest times. 
No gas is needed. There are lamps 
and oil that can he arranged to burn 
airy length of time, arid then shut their 
eyes without personal help. By and' 
by they Will be so that no one will be 
needed to light them. You think I 

am gassing but it is not so. Now- 
let your light so shine that' men may 
see your good works. 

10R     KUSINESS. 

Daniel Williams has gone into the 
ice business. The building to contain 
his ice has been erected, and filled 
with seven hundred tons of splendid 
ice a foot and a half thick. He will 
sell at the most reasonable prices, 

and will keep a quantity on hand in 
the village for special purposes. It 
is to be hoped that the citizens will 
patronize their, fellow townsman, who 
is bound to do the right tiring by all 
customers. He has leased the build- 
ing for five years, and will supply 
Brookfield including the East Village. 
and probably parts of North Brook- 
field. It is a hopeful sign when our 
people17attempt to supply their own 
needs in all such matters. Parties 
who have not already engaged their 
ice for the year are invited to'do so 

at an early date. ,-   - 

PROF, SMITH'S LECTURES. 

These lectures are to he given 
Friday afternoon and evening, Jan. 24, 
by Prof. Smith, general Superintendent 
of Drawing in die State., He is em- 
ployed by the School Committee of 
Brookfield, hut nothing is charged for 
bis personalsetvrces, except expenses 
attending the exhibition. They will 

be of great: service to all school 
teachers, and to the committees in 
awakening an interest in an import- 
ant branch of, education. I have, had 
the pleasure of knowing Mr. Smith 
a little, through an acquaintance 
formed during two trips across the 
Atlantic. He gave me an introduc- 
tion to the House of Lords and Par- 
liament in London, lean assure all 
that he is a gentlemen of fine : culture 

and will please. ' PLAHET. 

A friend sends us the the follow- 

ing clipping, which may be inte- 

resting to some of our Brookfield 

readers: 

A       BBSIOKFIELO „     ^EWSPAPEE.— 

Messre. <?. and C. BRprriamhave pres- 
ented to the city libraiyof Sprmgfleld, 
for preservation a thin folio volume, 
containingtnumbeTs of the .Political 
Repository, or Farmer's Journal, pub- 
lished in Brookfield, Worcester county, 
by their ancestor and relative (father 
and uncle}* E. Merrinm and Co. These 
numbers ;bwar rdat« 1799, 1800 and 
1861,'aiKf thelr%*)Btont# carry one 

back with vivid impressions to the 
events of that period. One of them 
contains one of Bonaparte's famous 
proclamation* of the time, dated 

Alexandria. .27th, Tbermidor, and 
addressed to ' ^Citfaen ' Directors." 
Another from Massena, Zuricii, Oct. 
9, 1799, and to the same then ruling 
power of France. Ahbtttefhas Thomas 
Jefferson's'tojsugpial, ;then jnet,uje|iv- 
ered. Another announces the death 
of Washington,'the paper clothed in 
mourning, a coffin,, names and posi- 

tion's of pall-bearers, and Art announ- 
cement of the effect of the tidings 
through the land. The latest dates 
from Europe are six'weeks old, from 
New York about one' week, and from 
Washington two. Caleb Strong was 
governor of Massachusetts, Micab 

Stone had just been ordained at Brook 

field, and the whole aspect of the 
world, domestic and foreign, is such 
as presented itself seventy-five years I 
ago. E. Merriam A Co. were grad- 
uates of the Worcester Spy office, 

which, then controlled by, Isaiah 
Thomas, became, in this sense, the 
progenitor-of many other influential 
journals. Brookfield was then the 
town of preeminent importance be- 
tween Worcester and the Connecticut 
river, being a noted resting point for 
the stage-coach, then the only public 
means of passenger transit, and having 
early drawn settlement to its fertile 
plains, ahd the margin of its ponds 

and streams, ready prepared by 
previous Indian cultivation. What 
are now the four Bruokfields, then 
constituted one township. West 
Brookfield hcing the first parish, and 
the town as a whole, being scarcely 
less distinguished for its celebrities 
than Worcester itself. Among them 
are Dwight Foster, representative 
and senator in congress' and chief 
justice of the court of common pleas; 
Jabez Upham, representative in con- 
gress; Judge Dorr, of the court of 
common, pleas; Judge Pliny Merrick ; 
the Draper family, long and widely 
known—one of the sons of which sub- 
sequently developed into collector of 
the port of New York, and. an6iher 
United States consul at Paris; the 
Bannister family, the Buggies, the 
Walker family, from which have 
sprung General Francis Walker, the 
present accomplished superintendent 
of the United States census, and his 
father, Amasa Walker, the well-known 
writer on political economy. These 

attractions and this position of im- 
portance of Brookfield, first drew 
thither the ypnng graduates from the 
Worcester printing office-, and led to 
the establishment in the last century, 

of the ^Political Repository." 

Rev. A. J*. Rich will preach next 
Sunday morning, on the "Prayer 
Gunge," and in the evening on Napo- 
leon the II I. 

WORTJI BROOKFIELD. 

Last Sunday, evening an immense 
audience crowded the Union Ortho- 
dox church, filling aisles and galler- 
ies, to listen to a memorial discourse 
from Rev. A. J. Rich, the Unitarian 
pastor of Brookfield, on the death of 
Frederick Stoddard, a young man 

greatly respected in the place, and 
who had been clerk in the Batcliel- 
er's shop for four years. The dis- 
course was extempore, and exceed- 
ingly Catholic, liberal and, Christian, 
and was listened to, to its close with 
marked attention. This is the first 
time that Unitarian has ever been 
permitted to preach in a church in the 
town.. There are many liberal thinkers 
in this town; and it is to be hoped 
that ere long a society. of that order 
will be established. The Union church 
itself, were it not for a comparatively 

few, would doubtless be glad to 
change the church into what it was 
really designed to be, a liberal church. 
The world moves. ** * 

Lcvi bavls, Geb." E'. Fdrbes and 
Geo. L. Twitchell, are spending a few 
weeks on a business trip out west 
Mr. TwicueU tSlexpefoed shome this 

week. , I »-i A i.      IV 
r, 'the rjlatnl rh'^ortn brookfield 

for.-£872 wtoa 133, ttore than 

double that- of former years, 75 

of which Wer«f Under five years. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

IT i»about time tbut this Town 

had a little more sunshine, to thaw 

out the energies of its business men. 

This is one of the j(?ne*< localities in 

the State for business ; there ought 

to be a move by the Real Estate 

owners to secure a few live business 

men; Ben* who can move more than 

once a year, ahi know .how*.to 

make the fur fly ; We have a few 

such, but they are like bens teeth, 

few, and fur between. It is to be 

hoped that the energy displayed 

by the SUN may wake up our 

people. 

The M. E. Church here needs a 

neivan modern edifice, the Con- 

gregation and membership has 

greatly increased during the past 

year, fifteen were received last 

Sabbath and one baptised,on Christ- 

mast eve, the friends presented 

their Pastor $35 in cash with other 

presents. 

The Congregtttionalist Church 

here needs remodeling. It has one 

uf the largest memberships in the 

State,but unhappy Dissension exist, 

which should be healed. 

There is to be a lecture in the 

Town Hall on Tuesday evening, 

Jan. 21st. By Hon. I. S. Diehl 

A. M. en Oriental and Bible Lands. 

This is a time for Sleigh Rides 

and Balls, and the young people 

seem to make the most of it. 

If you have any influence with 

the Editor of the Springfield Be- 

pubUatn, please try and save him 

from becoming a monomaniac on 

credit Mobeilcr he has really gone 

mad. Q 

We beg to differ with our corres- 

pondent. The fiepublvean it doing 

a good work in the credit Mbbelier 

matter. We say,  "show em up." 

ED. 

:———■.. 'JT'T^;—5 ^ 
NEW BRAINTREE. 

LEICESTER. 

Daj  k  lartweflU 

WORCESTER,   MASS 

FOE TOUR 

HATS,  OAP«. 

©LOVE 

AND 

Gentlemen's Fine Furnishing 
Goods, Novelties in Neck Dress- 
ing, Windsor Scarfs, Silks and 
Cashmere Mufflers, Scarf Ixi 
Scarf Pins, English Hosiery, 
CalfGtovee, 

Suspenders, 
Canes, 

Umbrellas, Ac. 

. * 41*o£u splendid line of 

■<' v    : ■/>rJ    "if7;.!; 

One of the prosecuting counsel 

fwitbcStokeelWbe sW*^tMt it 

would he very difficult tc. have a 
stay of proceedings, and there 

would be even greater difficulty in 

the prisoner being able to secure 

a new trial. 

The long talked of, sleigh-ride 

come off last Wednesday. On Mon- 

day, invitations were issued 

throughout the town, for al 

those wishing to attend a sleigh-ride, 

to meet at the Hotel at ten o'clock 

Wednesday* mdrninj. Tuesday 

"there was hurrying to and froftoid 

many an anxious heart was made 

glad, by the little word yes, tittered 

by maiden fair. Wednesday morning 

was ushered in. "alas for human 

hopes," cloudy and frosty, yet at 

fciijWie appointed hour for starting, 

13 brave boys drew rein in front of 

Hotel, each accompanied with lady, 

and as there, are more' Jills, than 

Jacks, in town,* sonic kindly took 

along more than one. These good 

men,by the way were married men. 

(I'm a married man.) Single men 

seldom have TOOK} for more than 

one, even though their elegant 

cutter is drawn by a pair. Why is 

ft? 

Sopa bellspingled, ribbons * flute 

teved, eyes sparkled, the word 

go was given, and a merry party 

facing southward passed; quickly 

down'the hill out of sight, e* 

■mUe for Brimfield, where wishing 

them much joy and a good dinner 

we will leave them. 

It has been remarkably healthy 

in town during the past year. No 

death iaNHng decdrred since last 

Juney pflrh*$i"*:*» «*l*rg^ife our 

twt having any Doctor in town. 
CROAKING JIM. 

Gratis Underwear 

OF ALL GRADES, 

HMLH ,A 

i of Gent's Furnishing'* to be fos 
all goods eold we warrant tor* 

Represented, 

Or Honey Retailed. 

The Broadway style Silk Hat» 
stock, or made fo measure, tnsur- | 
ing a perfect and easy. hat. 

AM,.JOB 1n need of a 

Perfect. vn H11 

We sen make one Butt-will at, and will w- 
rent they will rait yen »r BO sale. 

8J.3 3.        ;H9 
Day  &   Hart well, 

*so'Jl.'ttncrifr:oSr 

Worcester. Mass. 

Household. 

Grnen'rtlle. 
Chi rry Va ley. 

L icesier. 

The following Officers were  in- 

^tailed at the rtgular meeting of 

Jeo. H. Thomas Post 131, G. A. 

for 1873 at Leicester, Tuesday, 

BVening, by A. M. Parker of Wor- 

eter.   The Post hold their regu- 

meetings on the second and 

[fourth Tuesdays of the month, in 
ke new Memorial Hall. 

jiswnnwr, GeoTgeMmiB. Leioes'er. 
a. Vice Ogumiand-r,   Ilenry tkmvew, 

Vioe   Commander, ' Juhn P. Criming. 
Cherry V.iUVy. 

Idjut.nt Henry L. Wfttwn Lsioeeier. 
JuorteiiuaH er,   Jesse 8. Scott, 

[Buigeon, Dr. Ge.irge 0. Warner, 

lap'ain.«. H.-Wewton,. 
fice, D.iy, E.f. Br«wef, 
'»   OuiSi, D. S. Quiiw, 

Br'gt Mnj «•, Geoigj Adams 6       ^ Cterry Valley. 
Deliigiit^ti'Depaitinent EncBinpmi at. 

[John CojBWtfll;  Oe^gatti; to   Dtjwrtmeat 
\ Ei.e imjimuiit. 

The following officers have been 
elected for the ensuing year, for the 
Leicester National Bank : President, 
Cheney Hatch; Cashier, D. E. Mer- 
riam ;• Directors, Cheney Hatch, John 
Woodcock, Hiram Kuiglit, JosUh 
Greene, Josephus Woodcock, Lora S. 
Watson, -Joshua Miirdock, Dester 
Knight, Charles N. Prouty. 

Mr. 8. S. Wheeler of Leicester, 

has a dog Jerry that has caught 

11,'» woodchucksthe past season, 

and a poor year for woodchucks, 

at that, Mr. Wheeler, raised.the 

past season, from three seeds, 567 

pounds of squashes; the'largest 

^61 the unmber *v-eighing,102 pounds. 

Ji Word from CackvUle7>^ 

m. EDITOR :—I wish to inform 
yoiiof a sleigh ride which occurred 

^in the tlv^part of the town called 

Cackville. The Parents thinking 

their children needed a little re- 

creation proposed a sleigh .ride, the 

boys being pleased, spoke for their 

fathers horses-r-most of tbem three, 

minute ones, then started for their 

girl, had good luck in securing them 

for the coming ride. Five, couples 

started from the flttle village at 

half-past five Tuesday evening for 

North Brookfield.but upon reaching 

there the horses although fast when 

they started, showed signs of 

fatigue. So they proposed to make 

Mr. Stephen Kemp a- visit. After 

so doing they ate a lunch and return- 

ed home at an early hour—half 

past eight, it being a request of 

their parents that theyshould return 

early, on account of ghosts being 

seen during the past season. 

How is that for Cackyjlle?—- 

S. W. 

Btra 

The laugh Isn't always at the ex- 

pense of the State Constables, in 

New Braintree, Jeremiah Maria 

had long been suspected of keeping 

the "critter," but it could not be 

found. Finally State constable 

Bush of West Brookfield removed 

a stone in the cellar wall, and dis 

covered an empty barrel. He said 

nothing, and went his way; but 

last Saturday he returned and found 

the barrel full* of rum, "which he 

confiscated after three hours' hard 

digging, and it now looks as though 

Jeremiah would .soon declare A 

dividend for thebenefit of the State 
Treasury. 

It is edifying to note that Trinity 
Church Chimes played "Captain 
Jenks" as one of the melodies with 
-which to assist the old year out and 
the new year in. 

To WASH CALICO.—TO prevent ~- 
ico from fading while washing, inn n 
three gilU of suit in four quart* of w •- 
tcr; pat the calico in while hot, on i 
leave it till cold. In this way the 
colors are rendered permanent, and 
will not fade by subsequent washings. 

WHITS BAUCB.—For Ash, tuke a 
good-sized piece of fresh butter; put 
on the fire in a perfectly clean, ■mull 
saucepan (a brass pan is best); when 
the butter is mehed stir in two or 
three tabkipoonsfol of flour; when 
thoroughly mixed with the butter add 
BOW milk (or cream if wanted rich) 
stirring all the while till of th* proper 
thickness. Flavor with salt, pepper, 
a little grated nutmeg, and small piece 
of lemon peel; boil it up together. 
Just before serving add lemon juice to 
taste, and stir in the yolk of one egg 
off the flra. -Great care is required in 
stirring in the flour and milk over the 
fire tu prevent lumping. s 

APPLE AND BREAD PDDDINO.—Take 
three-iour'i hs of a pound of bread 
ctuuii-B, on* and a half pounds of ap- 
ples, sugar, and butter. Pare and cut 
the apples as for a pie; put a little 
butter into a deep dish; then a layer 
of apples with a little sugar; then a 
thick layer of broad crumbs; then an- r 

oilier layer of apples and sugar and 
breadcrumbs. 'Lay a few small pieces 
of butter on the top, and bake it in a 
moderately hot oveu. Cooked rice is 
a good substitute for bread crumbs. 

A woman is said to have come 
to town at Springfield, 111., 
the other day, to buy a lower jaw 
for her son, who had been blowing 
down a gun barrel.        

TOWN HALL, .   PHOTOGRAPH 

Sp^dwrCEii, 

LESSM & ItAXitow,        T.   A. STEARNS, 
. H». »t a. A. it, 

STAGS MANAGES, J. T. VSOIARD 

SPENCER RETAIL MARKET. 
For He ntek ending Vtc. »8, 187S. 

Farm Predactr, F«el, fcc. 

Flour $9.50 a $12.50 
Corn 80 
Meal >>bag L50 
Rye? bush 1.25 
OMK p bush 60 

p ton 30.00 
raw p ton 20.00 

Coal—Stove   and 
Egg - $10.00 
bVans p quart 15 
Apples 3.50 a 400 
Potatoes bush 1.00 
Ooii'tis p pk 45 
('abbngrs pr lb 

Hard Wooil 7.00 a 8.00 Squash.s 
Soft VVood  4.50 a 6.0U Cranbe r's pk 1.25 
Chareoal pr bosh      25,Pieklea   p qt 

Groceriis*, Mla.- 

GrHhimplb 6 Wo'asses   38 a 1.00 
Kerosene Oil p gal    40,« Tea 1.40 
Crackers J> bar       4.i0 B Tea.      75 a 1.25 
Milk pqt 
Uleftse 
Butter 
Odfish 
Java Ooffe 
Raieios 20 

40 
25 

7 Japan $k* 90 a 1.25 
16 a 20 D Appeplbl2a20 

56  a  40 New '•   pk 20 a 31 
7 a 8 Candles p lb 14 a 16 

Eg is p d iz 
Sugar p lb 

Mr*l., Ac 

Lard j» ft 
Bcffgteak 
Beefeorned 
Tongues, clear 
Mutton- 
Poik, fresh 

Oynters. p.qi 

22«25 
10 a 12 

20 
15 a 20 

Haas 
Turkeys 
Chickens 
Sausages 
Tripe 

10 a 15 Pork, salt 
PI»h. 

50 | Mackerel 

45 
12 a 17 

18 
25 
25 
16 
10 

10 a 12 

U 10 

la WegtBrookteHi Jan. TUi, by R»v, H. K 
Parmuutcr. Mr. James W. Tyler, to Mies Fannie 
0. lluwc, both or West BrookSold, 

la DrookSeld, at tb« Unitarian Parsonage, on 
the 16 iost., by the Rev.A. i. Rioh, lenry S. Hyde 
and Mary B. .Carter, all of Brookfield. 

In Leloester, Jan. I. by Rar. Father Hamilton, 
Hiram M. Sorel of Worcester, to Delia B. »ennot 
itt Spencer. 

DIED. 
In Charlton, Mrs. Sarah B. Parsons, widow of 

Rev. lsaae Parsons, late of Bast Naddam, Conn, 
aged 83 years, 8 monlliS.      , 

WANTED 
To hire tk« drat of April nes t, a OOOD TESE- 

MENTfor an AmerloauFAMii.ro!' I Haf. Adress 

,Jan. 16th, 1873. 
HOUSE, P. O. 

4-wB 

ARTISTS'    MATERIALS. 
A. A.   Walker, Importer, 

127 TREMONf STM  BOSTON 
MaterUli ef the best qaality for Oil and Water, 

Color Painting, Drawing, Wax flower aiakiBg, 
DeoalooatJae, he.t 

n^w 

TsaCUBtAT waoia. 
Co .established over a 

•The Hew .. 
inarter of a Co , established over a quarter of a century ago, 

having expended nmeh tune, talent, and money, to 
produce a atyllsh and daraule oarpet at a low 

Wash they 
have named and wiU be known as _ 
TAPESTRYj being exact Imitation 
Bru^ls, the arst thJusand pieces of which in 
der to Introdaoe them. WIU be sold for 37 l-'j oenu 
per yard, Bample sent by mail in receipt ef IV 
cents, or A <UBen»»t patterns ee eeata. 

Naw England Carpet Company. 
873 WAaatMrroa Sxaaar, Boeron, MASS. 

. 4w-ts 

MONDAY, TOEBDAT, WEDKESDAY, 

t 

uoniini 

1Tb.^xxrmKXa,jr, 

Jan. 20, 21,22 & 23,1873. 

' Great Mammoth Saloon, 
Now stands on 

PLEAS ANT> STREET, 

Just opposite the other side of t he street    Pie- 
•    tons will be taken 

iSper cent, eheaperthan any other place for 
mi lei around. 

AIX PICTtrklS WARRANTED, 

and With food hiei. 

2>0  .VOT 3>HZ,A T, 
My stay with yon will neeeeaariUy be short, so 

improve the opportunity, and do not allow me to 
leave town without obtaining one of those 

L A R «  E      PICTURES, 

AHD 

Pramea, 

rOS    QJVJB   90LLAS   AM) M MHZF. 

0" P. B. Children are taken beat in clear days,be- 
tween the hours of nine and three o'clock, Adnlts 
taken in all kinds of weather. 

ATTEirriiflf 

Having leased sad SUed e» one of the stores la 
the Mew Hotel BwlWins. we chad be prepared ea 
ani alter DKC, 3M tootT.rUUe public 

OUR STOCK or GOODS 

CooJiatlauc ef 

Will b* presented the 

GRAND MILITARY ALLEGORY, 

SOUHERN 

UNIONISTS, 

This is a moat mysterious art, 
Then hail it with ajoyfal heart: 
Come walk in, ladies, gents and all, 
I love to greet a friendly call— 
And say what ait can ere compete, 
With a good likeness looking neat; 

' It can be set in tin or gold, 
For youthful friends aa well aa old. 

What better keepsake for a mother, 
Or sister, husband or a brother. 
It often cheers the broken hearted,. 
To see the pictures of departed- 
Mementoes prlceles for a Menu, 
Which you can keep till time shall end. 
1 copy pictnree of all kinds, 
To salt the tastes of many minds, 
Of friends who now are far away4 
Or resting in the silent clay.     < 
dive me a call without delay, 
Bnt a little longer I can stay. 
If you put off some dear one may depart. 
Without a likeness, and yos a broken heart. 

J. P.  Walbridge, 

REAY-MADEi CLOTHING, 

CERT'S 

Furnish in JT (roods. 

Hats, Caps, 

Tninks, Valises, 

XkCoxua'  and 

THICK & CALF B00T8. 
Those wishing te porebaar will da well to give 

as a call aa our goods are entirely new, and oar 
prices Low as ike Lomeet. 

I>. Sc B. F. SrBX.BTT, 

XiTesWtT- Botol jaKsdJUdUbDlSr 

MAIN     STBEET, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 
8-tf 

AHTI *r, 
S   P E N C   E K,    MASS. 

I3ntoli    HLecrwit i 

FOR  THE   BENEFITOF   THE 

CHARITF  FUND OF   THE POST. 

Introducing a Burning Houae-the Avenger's 
Oath, the Fight on the Log, the Dutchman In a 
Fix, Belle Isle Prison, A Terrible Thande rate rm 
The Fall of the confederacy. andBlx beautiful Tab- 
leax, besides other Sensations and Eflbots. Also 
diversifled with • 

Army   Songs, 

Humors of  Camp&tfe 

AND   BEAUTIFUL   TABLEAUX. 

Haifa to aeeampaiiy the Drama. Doers open 
at 7, performance to commence at 7 W o'clock. 

ADMISSION, 
RESERVED SEATS, 

36 canta 
50 cents 

Diagram of reserved seats earn be seen at the 
Raws Room of Edward Tewaaead, and what* a 
limited nambar ef Bum i Id Seat tickets only 
will be sold. Tickets eaa also be obtained at the 
door. 1*-1W 

LOST. 
A GOLD BRACELET in spencer; also between 

the residence or Hr. William Pratt and Cheney 
Snow's,* BLACK SASH. The flnuer will oblige by 
leaving the above articles at the Sox Office. 

N OTICK is hereby given, that the sub- 
scriber has been duly appointed administra- 
tor of the estate of Andrew J. Robert!, late 

of Spencer, in the county of Worcester, deceased, 
intestate, and baa taken anon himself that trust 
by giving bends, as the law directs. All persons 
having demands upon the estate of said deceased, 
are required to exhibit the same ; and all per- 
sons indebted to said estate are called anon to 
make payment to JAHES A. BLACK. 

Spencer, January 7th, 1873. 1-A4w 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA- 
CHUSETTS.—To Jeremiah Earn, of 
Hew i ralntree, In the county of Wor- 

cester, and to any and all other per.ons claim- 
ing any interest In about tneHiy-fregoltont </ 
rum, in one barrel, which by virtue of a war- 
rant issued by me, have been seised at the dwell- 
ing house of aatd Marra, In said New Braintree 
on theeterentA day of janiaijr, in the year of 
our Lord one thousand right hundred and seven- 
ty-three, tkat value of which liquors with the 
vessels containing them, does not, In (my opinion,) 
exceed .twenty dollars. 

You are hereby required to appear before me, 
(at a court to be holden.lat my officer in Brook- 
field, in said county, atten o'clock, a. iu., on the 
eighth day of February*, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-three, to 
answer to the complaint anlnst said liquors and 
the vessels containing them, and for trial, and to 
show cause If any you have, why said liquors 
aid-the vessels oontainlng (hem/hoald act be for- 
feited for being kept for sale by said Itarra, in 
\ iolatlooof the laws of this Commonwealth. 

Witness (my hand and seal.) at Br. okfleld. this 
thirteenth dayof January. iu the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-three. 

GBOUSES. DUBLL,Trial Justice. 
A true copr.   Attest i 

HORACE W. BUSH. 
Constable of the Commonwealth. 

lS4w 

"I CQ: 
^—)    ^OF 

MMONWEALTH 
OF MASSACHUSETTS.-To Pat- 

trick Coughlin of North Brookfield, in the County 
of Worcester, and to any and all other persons 
claiming any inwJTeat, in abektAre a**]** of 
rhiitey (a, one .*•«.   about nxgrntton, ef 
•Ew.Mesi* »<frrw7, •Wch»»1^rtMJ?\!lXr Taailaiwa41|Fme,|(>Te^eMselia4 dyrell- 
lni house of said Coughlin, in said North 
Brookfield, on the eighth m^yjfjmnnmry^ the 
rear of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
seventy4hree, the value of which liquors, with the 
vessels oontainlng them does not, in (my opinion.) 

"Veu'are hereby   required,   to appear   before 
me, (at a, oourt   ty be 
In Broekfield. in sad 
on the esi*/A «t 
of  our Lord u.  ,«^-^. 

net h^forrWted for sjetee lies* tW sale by Mid 
Coughlin, In vlolatloaof the laws ofthls Commoo- 
weafth * 

Witness (my hand and seal,) at Brookfield, this 
*y. in the year of war Lord 
hundred and seventy-three. 

Trial Justice. 

fitness (my 
ninth day of 

A truecopy, attstt— , 
HORACE W. BUSH,.   ..    • 

Constable of the Commonwealth. 
ts aw 

We Offer To-day 

Ten Thousand 
Dollars worth of clothing la 

JOB LOTS! 
QAAAt a great sacrifice from former prices. 
wWTFrock and Sack Coats at «4, S3. $8 and tS. 

.      , Former prices $6 to $14. 
E Ail Pre. Case, pants at 13. $* and S3. 
«UU Former prices tl to fr.. 
i AA AU Wool Cass. Vesta at f I and *l,9n. 
*WU Former prices *2.S0 to »4. 

GREAT BARGAINS IN 

Over Coate and Reefers I 

AIS>, 

50 Youth's Cass. Suits ! 
For Only IS. foat $3, Pants •«, Vest»«. 

Former prices i-vCoet *N Panta A3. Vest »1. V). 
ST*All goods marked in Plain figures ! 

One Price Only. ■ 

•.ft EAME8 & €0. 
, d , .\ .'    .;,     ,,,t 

COR. MAIN * FRONT STREETS, 

WORCESTER 
ntr 

Jt' I .      . M  : " 

N<«  lujurod  by the Great Fire. 

JET GOOD 8! 
a • " 

Largtet .Woe*, 

jBsmssf Settee, 
Zowttl Pn'esr.. 

Jit Soeton,  WholetaH omd Melail. 
a A 1-ABtiB LINE Of    ;1 

Ml LUXURY fHAlR OSNAMEffTS, 

.:AT iau      ■   ' .    - 

NO, IS WINTER STREET. , 
i        * !  I'll. 

Oar. H aaic Hall Bntraaaa. 
S EJV D  f^ k   P it 1 CJS   Li S T 

8i4w 

Any panea yeoetvtasr a speetsafa fsBS/fef tha 
Soa is cordially Invited to sehootibs SM tae 

ae. Thepaperwtll b* of tpealal IsiwSmata 
thoee pereoas who have moved away from Spea- 

a -•■?«'.- 
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"Mother Do Not ShutTh^ Boor" 

,   (The Wt v#rda»f *fid» UkwHrto hip mather 
u she left  the  room la a parojsyni of grief,' 

"Mother do not shut the fdotir!") . 

Do not leave mi, mother darling ! 
Give me one, foad parting kiss ! 

Beok'ntng we, I »ee the angel. 
In their homes of heavenly bliss, 

I am getting weaker, mother, 
And I soon shall cross aha shore; 

Let me rest B^syeeBpomyon— 
Mother dosot close tho4oor! 

Mother, dear, n*ve yon forgotten. 
When the war was Is Ike land. 

And my father was theohieftain 
Of the glorious Union hand; 

And the dWmfcer-hoy whose hrttter 
Was court-martialed la the war  

Why, yoa're crying ! Do not leave me! 
If other, do not shot the deor! 

"Just because the poor, siok stripling 
Slept an hoar whtte standing guard, 

Be mast die and leave poor mother; 
Heaven help us—it is hurt '. 

Then my father, good, kind-hearfed, 
Told him he seed cry no more, 

"God has nendyoar fervent jmyingi 
For Be never shuts the door." 

Anfl saiJ, -As ye snow mercy, 
Mercy 1 will show to you ;" 

Bow I see my lather pleading, 
As the drummer boy Of yore ; 

Softly, mother 1   See•*£« J*^hi '* * 
Holding wide the open door ■ 

Re(*jpm<VN9E5 jfg -t l£l*ESBORO. 

AS ou> TAamioaa» VAJCILY. 

,,* KIJUX  to   iS   Wur-■>,-■. 
Fifty years ago there4 lived in 

Lanesboro a rather singular old 
gentleiaflii, uamed Deacon I? 
He was a decidedly religious man, 
of the'strictest order. The Sabbath 
began with,him on Saturday even- 
ing at six o'clock, and ended Sun- 
day at twelve o'clock at nighty so 
its'-to be-sure to keep a^fof'ttie 
right time. He was a Puritan of 
tiw^finrtxmJSr, and ttfengfrt Wose 

ndblc men that came over in the 
May Flower, and landed on these 
hostile shores were almost of di- 
vine origin, having the Ark of the 
Covenant with them, . He revered 

^gt&M&mo theDM|e bsing. 
He was married agreeably to 

the Mvjafh i airtriapneB^^lfing 
previously '•cried" off" by the town 
clerk, three continuous Sabbaths 
in the church, according to the 
law:""'j£8»§iiJBgS ift£(p%^ be.' 
tween Jeroboam and Dercas, both 

children must have Bible names; 
they thought it not right to have 
any other, Tire second soft was 
named Ebcneger, the third, Sam- 
uel, Hr!fer*the-old prophet, rfnd #he 
fourth, Benjamin, after the sou of 
Jacob. As soon as they were old 
enough their religious training 
commenced. They had their seats 
in church according to their ages. 
They, commenced with the cate- 
chism: "Who'was the first uian? 
Adam. Who was the first woman? 
Eve. Who killed his brother? 
Gain. Who was the wisest man? 
Solomon. Who was the meekest 
man? 4M«ses. Who was in the 
whale's belly three days and three 
nights? Jonas. The next;lesson: 
"In Adam's fall we sinned all. 
Your life to amend this .book at- 
tend. Zacheus he did climb the 
tree, his Lord and ^master for to 
see. Let dogs delight to bark 
and bite, for Clod d!id make them 
so," 

The boys were experts in the 
old catechism, but Dorcas was the 
brightest. The boys were not al- 
lowed to go away from home 
much, except on the old election 
and training days, when they went 
with their father, who sought to 
keep them from bad examples. 
So they did not know much about 
the outer world.. 

When the boys were about 
grown up, the old gentlemen 
thought they ought to see some 
ladies' company, but it must be 
under his own and Dorcas' super- 
vision. So they told Dorcas, their 
daughter, to invite some of the 
young ladies home to tea. They 
ail appeared in, their best Sunday 
clothes. The young men came 
into the .room where the ladies 
were, ahef the old gentlemen in- 
troduced thpnp W^dies, my sons, 
JeraboamVEbenezeij, Samuel and 
Be'ujalDdth.*' m They were seat 
about the room with folded bands, 
fingers between fingers r 'bjflsh- 
ing and saying nothing but yes, 

and no. >•■■> 
At4ea they had a very large 

Spe^er 
Tl Qf 

STMfCHS, MAX- 

Good, large well Furnished Booms, Good Clean 
Beds, and uFirtt Clett JtiMs, ltf 

F Off       UWDfcf* 

ii\\i.nt&&Q>   at 

81 

I w   AL 

'■";•-. • »u 

E.  P. BO!fD, 
Having leased thwiiaru conneeted with the Spell- 
cer House, Is prepared to take 
TRANSIENT AND BOARDING 

HORSES, onltbet-al terms. 
Will also keep constantly for sale a supply of 

his 
CELEBRATED 

Horse   Medicine, 
Which hate been thoroughly tested, and invarta- 
bly recommended. ■ ;- ■   ' 
He solicits patronage, and gnarmttei talttfye- 
Aon °-V 

PIANOS 
ABD 

omsA 

Thirty Years' Experience ! 
Wm. Sunnier 

Win critically examine, select and furnish 

P I A N OS, 
"/DIRECT FROM ANT 

[IN NEW YOBK AND BOSTON, 
Including  those -'$290" pianos, or from houses 

In Woroester If desired. 
With bis present increased facilities   he fur- 

ninhej(at greatly ridueed*»tes. 
THE  EXrhBIEKCED 

Timer & Repairer, 
| Of course is the one of all others best qualified 

to examine and select a 

DURABLY GOOD Piano Forte, 
■onferwith m^t^otlCHAT^AM ST. FLACE 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 
Or addrees;by mall, POST OFFIOBi BOX, 603 

FIAMOS TOTfKB AKD   BXPAIBED. 

ceremony'must be perfoririW ittT,? 
the church on Suuday. So they 
■were married in the presence 
all the i&ot*r#; wr«« >greKt'«iapy 
good wishes the they might be 
yery happy during their earthly 
pilgrimiigey 'fljtiTOY : 

Dorcas was rather plain looking, 
but* her couutenaBoe mellowed 
down as you  became acquainted 
withlffQ 9&& 

She   was   well   versed   in \he 

Bible* and boiS *4l Pf^!""88 

very well. She also had some of 
the qualifications erf »ihe, new tes- 
tament Dorcas; she could make 
upmen'f?cl6tm'itr^-VeTy^wlll, and 
was quite an expert on ladies' ^gar- 
ments. She was really a help- 
mate to her husband. Jeroboam 
wasjMfrrfc^iouf. ^could 
make mQ6jt of lys farm utensils, so 
they were able to be. very saving, 
and pay, the tntaflper <one-tenth of 
their %c0me. 

In the course of a few years 
they Ha*Vlainily 6f #ve cKr9ren 
 .four sons   and one   daughtef; 
The^lofest^ a lioy^ttey^amed 
Jeroboam Jared, aftei*1!^ fatheT, 
and the one ipentipned in the Old 
Testament. The next child, being 
a daughter, they named her Dorcas 
after her mother and Dorcas of 
the New    Testament.     All  the 

-? 
of Lanesbore."«        '-^£#6* 

They considered marriage a di- 
vine •oWaw^;.ai4itief_.in^a^ ^ce, pick- 

ss and sage cheese. - The old 
8^. gentlemen Baid grace, *n*J \all ate 

very hearty, praising up1 Aunt 
Dorcas.' short cake and sage cheese, 
and her beautiful cup of tea. Af- 
ter eating, the old gentleman re- 
turned thanks. One of the youug 
ladies then said she must return 
home early. The carriage was 
'accordingly ordered to the door, 
and the lady made ready to start. 
Tbfciold map cried diit, •««Jerry- 
beau-um," but Jerdboam.was so 
bashful he dare not start. The 
young lady passed put, and as she 
was goimjoff the'Steps, fell and 
hurt her ankle. The old man cried 

t 
,3 T a I 

^A*h      * 

FAIRBANKS,    4 

* 

EVEY'S METHOD H MECHAMCAll 

D E, N T    S TRY. 

roar-' 

CO! 

'(jr. * v:'Ti 

Wholesale aniaU 

AS. 

IS TO 

Get Jnst What You   Want,  Before  yon   Pay a Cen,j 

PRICES: 
Which are $6 for a One Tooth Plate, and $2 feT each ad | 

dltlona? tooth, until it amount to $20, the Price of a 
^ Whole Set! 

82 Per Hour, We Find Cold. 

PBYKY'S METfltt* OF 
OPERATIVE   DENTISTJtY. 

[aper   Hangings, 
TitMfxIM.ilaipFOR eaJfcCHbs 

'■"       I*xts,inrc. 

fWiadaw  Slices. 
bares.Cords.TaseeUjPlotnre Hooks,Kaobs,*« 

IVoreerieT,   ins. 

aid (o repati 

Personal attention il»ea to all kinds of Panel 
DeoeratlTe Work.   All work warranted. 

ALSO 
fmt wm **tr' 

George M. Rice, 
teOTOGRAPHIC 

CHAS.K,'iPEVY,S.D||   A  ®  11  S   To 

PIPERR'S 
WINE 

Peruvian Bark 
AND 

W. H. Robinson, 
.    SD0CE880H TO 

Blake & B«btaso^ 
AT THE QLV.yfflAW, 

. Wenld invite the »V»ntloa of i*W oustomcrs, 
and the puhlio generally, to hii Tar^oly In- 
ereaseoVotook of 

Chains, Diamonds, 
CHAIN & BAND BRACE- 

LETS, CAME6, 

Coral, 
Amethyst, 

Garnet, 
COiLD   SETS, 
And Sleeve Buttons, Stone ahd ajitt Elngs, 

Studs, NeoHaees, Loekete, „Chann»v) French, 
Vienna and. American,Clocks. Bronzes. Solid Sil- 
ver andTpiated Ware, Gold and Silver Head 
Canes, arid Umbrellas, with many other. articles 
boleneiiipto a rwss Ctossffewelry.jrttnfc.: 

Conldent my goods and yiSoen aitt meet general 
approval, I invitoseVefcl"Investigation. 

Worcester, Mass. 

C.  W. PIESCJB, 
Dealer in all kinds of 

FRESH,  AND SALT MEATS, 

B*Ef.    POR K, 
LA$BVAND HAMS, 

PIGS FEET. TRIPE, SAUSAGES., 
■ '%   ' ■     , 'ASD 

SSI;0K,?D     B KB F, 
.* ahdaUkindsof 

VEGTEABL^. 
Tour patronage is kindly Bolioited. 

. Mechanic Street, .Spencer, Mass, 

IFAIRBANESl 
STANDARD 

S  O JL  L   fe S,| 

NOT 

-MM- 

out in alarm, "Eben-ease-her.'' 
Bbt Eb^iiezer hid his jfece and; sat 

still. 
"Sam-n-will," roared the old gent, 
and Sam sprang fdTWrdfcnirJntrtped 
the lady into the carriage; She 
was ahont ready to start, when 
she cried out; *,«Ben-jam-in," so 
Ben'jahuned in and off they Went. 
Thus the lady took her cboifce of 
the four boys, married him and 
lived happily. 

The old gendemen was 4 little 
provoked at Jeroboam sn^t.iBben- 
ezer mt their stupidity, and-re- 
turned to the house, not swearing, 
but quoting ScripJhire: V-Work 
while the day lastsr boyt f "What- 
ever your hands find to do do wijih 
all your might*" T. 

Calisaya 

i R o m 
THBGAEATMMroTTOKDYSPEPSIA. DE- 

BILITY. I*HS OP APPETITE, WEAK- 
NESS, LANGUOR, PEPEESSION OF 

SPIRITS, WANT OP ENERGY, 

And a multitude of kindred ailments 

arHflr^pSwB stetoHn^digestWe 
organs. 

This is not a Qiiaok Nostrum, bat a 

Reliable Iron Tonic 
Composed of 

CAUSAVA (PERUVIAN-}   BARK, IRON AND,    . . CRO^^WARBA^)M^ ^1*8 
■-.'-'••  TW«nf»HHr»i    '// ^ „   * '-r -fv-r    c=s rr 

Sklllrally snd [carefully combined. Itfu 
RECOMMENDED BY OUR BEST PHT6I0IAH8' 

Dtra suficiflitB^wwP1*** for H» virtue. 
We conftdentiy reoommend it to all, 

and wwiwit it to give getinfeetioi) In 
every instance, or the money will be 
refunded, 

MAKOPACTUEED AND SOLD BY 

Fairbanks & Piper 

i-t 

T 
LORENZO BEMIS, 

Dealer   in 

GROCERIES 
afiokAw 

FLOUR AND  GRAJf, HARD- 

WARE,   NAILS,  .GLASS 

AND 
!il *#%$£> 

■ 

MAIN   ST.| 
Spen^ar^ Mass. 

DRUGGISTS,. 
10 front Street, WOROJWffBR, Man. 

prletow. *n •aA.hT »Udf«g«llU. 
Sole pro- 

A-tl 

Worcester, IWlas^. 

BHBNED   OUT. 

ATTHEOtfitiTAND, 
READY TO SUPPPLIf  0RDIB8| 

Fairbanks,   Brows   & ( 
118' Milk Street . 

BOSTON, 

Fairbanks & Co.,| 
311 BftOAB vfAT, NEW YOrirf; 

&.4w 

ATTENTION!! 
SM OKERS 

AMD 

";.< 

SMOKE!    THE 

TWIN BROTHER'S CIGJ 
ANP, C3HBW . THB 

(harm of the iWes 
Manufaotored  by 

O. P. SHATTUCK, 859 Main 
WORCESTER. 

5-51 

Shields & Moodv, 

PLUMBERS, 
And dealera In Bath Tube, Marble ftoJe.WJ 

Copper  Boilers, 
LEAD PIPE,   SHA^PT LEAD,| 

., flalvaniied Iron Pipe, fce™ - 
A eood aeeortment of PlumWTl««rlnll 

manttyon^S HwaMnS in aU it. bram 
promply attended to- 

NO, . 12, FOSTER Street, 

Wtit*$ejr, Mass. 

HORACE BARNES& CO. 

H.F.EDWARDS,, 
0arriajgt3 MftWiig 

AND    REPAI/RI'NG 
in aU it. branehe* - Maenuw end ToolFori 
Building Iron, and BolU, Fan.y and Omar 

Iron week, *e. 
Cor. Poster' ala* Cyprtw it.., near S. * 

R. epot. Woreeiter Maw, 3in 

__    ,.  

@sa».*i!r,,fWut|o< 
Woroester, Maee- 

phy In ail it* brenehe. promptly .ad. 
"attended to. 5-13 

R.    R.    S H E P A R D. 
Dealer in 

I la sting  and fjportijig 

POWDEK; 
mcyr &> CAPS, 
JITOoaV' oJfa*«T«aft.|l«t«fl»lt.and.,»l?hfcaW: 

flkle, wholetate and retail. 
NO, 3. PtuiAM STBUCT, Roger'. Bloek, 

WOBCaOTSW MASS,     o >! 

PAPER 

ANGIMGH 

\ 

SATIN   AND   GOLD. 

ommon    V*$M?9 

.AND 

SOLD QQRPERS. 

rjsjfjf. 

»hn N.   Grout & Co. 

B. '' y. 8IBLET, 

prepaid to iJjow 
» She New Hotrt BuUdlnc, i. 

£^tt«f A ■awtr*"1**** 

mMm ElM IB®@LO§ 

THAN £ 'FJ5LB BEFORE. 

Saek a. 

STO01- X5F GO0W, 

HOLIDAY 

PRESENTS, 
>IAIiUPilirn. vf vaa 

fftitlfa iUWu to your 

ooin pel joa to walk 
Uiii'lftMly Ii you don't k 
dont at tliU Shop you. c 
haU tttvir work Uuim (ror<* 
he  atUl hoftor Tor lmth   parties come and  loa* 
your tnonsuro tor wbat^ou 

To   aeooifjiiioiliite ^penwr people, Mr. JOMJ 

area. 
-Alau eon'tantjy on hand a good aaiortment of 

CUSTOM    MADE   BOOTS 
■lili&jiit. 

Greo. H.. "Weirrm-a., 
North UruokttoM, Dee.  «th. 1872, 10-3m 

JOSEPH   GIOWARD, 

LI VER Y & SALE STABLEb 

i'^rrr*,8p,,i!'Wi 
Some Sso driven oonttantly on hand. 

Toor patronage    is  kindly solicited; 
Union Buildiijg., Main Bt., Speu 

&3B& 

,•   y ' "    '■ ' 

CLOTHING 

COLD    ANDSIL.VER 

-A.-IMC ERICA IV 

WATCHES, 
LBOATIJVM *Jft>   YJC8T  CXAIJfS, 

QOL,7> AJfJ> PZst'TJtlt SBTT8, 
CIIMX.HS,   jriAS MEAZ  HI1VG8, 

FIATB %?tlBLE oni^OCJtSTCVTZBa Y, 
dltrtr ana Stlrtr noted Wmrt,   &c, St. 

BOOKS   AND 
BOXiS, GAMMON BOARDS, 

And alt kind, of en—., 

Doll'Of'ali ■BC±x*.<Xm, 
SLED8.*tt£ATE8 AT*© 

SMAU, TOYS, 
To naajeroo.   tp pention, which Will be   told 

Cheap)or  Caih. 
fi&tfX   »jrj0>XtM0 MZL, HAV MAKJt 
GlavtUtttwrti oflktjmunw- *-^w 

El>ir&$l1>  TOWJrSJZJYD, 
Spencer,   Mass. 

')£#, WCVil ALSO 

At Our m Pricet! Violins, .«■!(»» 

t 

TTIBJ(jyo«ha»ea»»l«ooniMnrnt»otWn( taii 
XX healittg preperUe., with no daaf«rm» Ingred- 
laat. A remedy M hand for the many yitliis and 
■she., woendi and hrntoe. to which fteah I* heir. 
!• more eeatr/ applied than many otter remedies, 

In bat own eHmttre treatment of the aide, for 
nearly twenty yean, with great nteeea.. 

The prmelpal dleeaie. for whieh thU ulve IB rec- 
omraended are, OMiblain; Rhtumatim, Pilit. 
Scrofula, Old diem, 8eU Slmm, Sprain; Burn!, 
Jimr Soru, ftloiu, Pbnpttt, Srftipttat, Sort 
A.t, BarUr't tkK, itotigmLSoU*, fyng-mm; 
wSriM, BUet of JftMctt, Concert, Toothacht, Xar- 
mckt, Bon JRjMXat, Baldntn, Saotten Breattt, 
Meh, Scald Hood, Tetthing, Chapped Ilandt, 
Stitit. Omk Sruuu, Croup, Cracked Lips, and 
Soru 0* Clmdrtn 

It never an to onre Rhenmatlim If properly 
appHed.   Bob It on well with the hand three time* 

edy. Pereoni thathave been afflicted for year> 
have keen relieved by a few application*. For Bry- 
Mptlat it work, wonder*, allaying die Inflammation 
and quleliDglhe patient. For Chapped Handt It 
produce, a onre Immediately. Let thoto with Salt 
Jthium obtain thi. Salve, and apply It freely, and 
they will And It Invaluable, tt » good In caeee of 

. Scrofula and Amor*. Cancwt have been cured 
vrlthlt The bait Salve e»er Invented for Stiotten 
Brmtnpt.Sor.lfpplfi Nr^ Wutv4fl hut 
sure to afford relief. |m or went Myet—Rub it 
on the lid. gently, one. or twice a day. Cure* deaf- 
nee. by putting In the ears on a piece of cotton. 
Por Fetont thli la enperlor to anything known. 

i charm. Per Burnt 
eMnfejutf if give. 
Sortt, apply one. • 

Kot among the leatt of the Invaluable properties 
ef Mm SAWTHte SALVI are Its beneficial eSheU 
on the hair. Subbed on thMscalp, in See or .IX 
dlnerent pan., it promote, the growth of the hair, 

ItO  ADVANCE. 
IneonBeqoenco of Hit luroinofe StoiikB <jf 

WOOL,   WOOLKKS 

CLOTHING, 

ton, fh^'goMs^iWff-Htffvftficefl iii 
the New York market from seven to 
15 per cent, 'aTioVf ffirmer prices. 

i We would advise our customers 
and the public, lo call in early, and 
notfdelay- in milking- their |»Kit;ha«e8 
for.the(if(iliter, while the gooife can be 
bought at the usual prices. 

T7 
Hare decided to .ell their present large and 

well seleoted .took of 

OL oVfifl:NG 

AT THEIR OLD PRICES. 
•Y71 '   ' '     itfi 

prevent* H tnrntag gray, and on bald spots it pro- 
daeet a new growth of hair.   No lady should be   !«»*_■-._        g<% a.a.      a       «% ^T&^^r^^h^^^re, Pratt & Co. 

from Mrt. ELIZABETH COOMBS, Bruntwidc. 
—, April 4, leW. 

Miss SAWTB: I reeeived yfir letter last even- 

iirtS . ,-x'rAaAoiilr fe^^^Jn^M^w,^^; 
ALSO JTwlil be quite an aeoonanbdaUon to my husbsnd, 

.     s»Asca»no*»e(a*W(;»«»o«« «.    B. has tried 
everything else and ha. never fonnd anything that 
healed hi. leg as that Salve of yours, and we have 

TH*> 

PDPULAE 

CLOTHIERS, 

Worcester,   Mass. and can fnrfy »«y KM have never found itt equal. 
I ase It for a weak back, and it acts like a charm. 
Mr. Coombs has bad a Ascf Sore on kit leg for 
thirty yean, snd would be a cripple to-day, if he 
had not found a remedy ta your Salve,   It keeps 
It healed, and takes out the inflammation, proud 
flesh and swelling, and does for him all thst he can  : ~, ,     , „ 
ask.   I can recommend It for a good many things    |Xsl*4S*   sHjalMtlen AtllHnii '• 

MiE.^^fkrnrck,' 

WUOLESALB DKiLBR   IN 

TO TBX ATrtlCTKD. 
If your Druggist is out of the Snlve, and neglects 

t* keep supplied, send seventy-five cents as directed 
below, and receive a box by return mail, 

enoer, Deo. 9th 1872. 

(nearly three times m fer«e ss1 

indJtMall DmeilBt, Eookland. Me 

eoejiml .f-lMPORJED M^iP^^^) t 
C I C ARS 

ly 
above). 
put up 

,ts each 
resented Wholesale''Agent for 

AINft JDBAOCO. 

tJ^^riSS^TSSStllf^ -4*9 »»IH St. Wofcester, Mass 
OLARK'S BLOClt. THIS VAXUABLS   SALTK IS SOLD  BT 

ALL DBALEKS W MKDIOINKS. 

«i«   • Jmd Hate Strinft for the feme. 

Repairing of Wa'tcl es,  Clocks, a'h'd lewelry 
prowinly done to urder.aul warranUd. 

E.   F.    SIBLEtj 
i •»' 

NEW HOTEL BUILDING, 

1 M'AIN   ST. 

Spencer,   Mass. 

J.   W.  PEAK E., 
boiler in'.all kind, of 

mam* mz&it 
FEED, FLOT>», AND GRAHAM 

F L O U R, 
LIME    AND    OiMI-KNT. 
ELM ^Il«CT,f^KJK!lT*,',*ASS. 

,   HileT'Sire'll     «        |.y 
ed#»'niie"i.ii' 

BARNEY'S 

PkAtograpk tootle 

.««*...*. -JI— i 

Of all kind, tafio in all kinds of jreather. and 
at prtees to strlt; MV. B. bas a peWBif menrty of 

EXTEUTAI^T qii^LDREX 
'    And ean make them tit »o rtlh th.t 

GOOl^  PICTiBES 
ALT ATS  All WASKalTIB 

£*>ruei|ilier thp plftf* 

K.   Bkit** T**>   CHESTFUT «TK«Bt. 

L.    WAT S 0 Ne^l  NEOATIVES   PRBSBRVEIX 

Agent for the 

13    E 
Baft ftaft a8wrtfBtget4'] 

t b+ n and 

FANCY CO CDS. 
^d^eSnTUnWr. wllf-do'iMlrtti'sive^IviV call- 
E. B«VK»r. Cheet«M street; ^peweer..   * 
 .iii  •• •• <-r 

■f3 A. P 

family Favorite 

mmmmmm 
.H3HOT33fl HIAH 

MAIN.SIREET, 

SPEMCER,    MASS. 

IOIOO arit oioleof 

N. B. Jlaohinea sold on easy 

—*• Mm m *Wk 
KvTtliT 

GR#O0RI£ 
'iis-ir?i m »T'(i»Vf  .fi« si     •    ' 

it 

SHOES, •■' ■ 
.    RUBBER 

.j      A»r> 

RE A.BYMADE 

CLOTHING. 
Many article, impossible to enumerate here, are 

in our steek, .hkehitKl be rendered to the pub- 
lic at .WiMferafe PrUet. 

trnt jma .kUml- A^routy & Co., 
1( a Tat    maTBantTrr 

MACHINE 

J-u. 

MAIN STREET, 

■ 

Spenoer^. Mast, 
Alia, Sole AgeaNftr 

8ALMUEO*S  LAMTflRT BXAMEL. 

-r% 
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WENDELL PHILLIPS LECTURE, Invent, were pes-ei •r*»«.ti» «0O,ftn ** 
WtNUtLL       Zl. theli.s.   In that TearPerlii-ent »•!*»»•* 
Th»twt»»Wrt»wi»Sp«>«ir,of Wewldl   many of those laws.     An<.t>i 

FOUND AT LAST! 
—A- 

Pbaupt was nets reply to Mr. fro* ie, bet 
ui att.ick..n lira and English historians in 
general, end onXhgfal^jml* e*d r»Mrs in 
partwular. '  1« wesfire.Y inspirit—daamle* 
in dMunoittion.   Its direct • feet was no 
lets nrey—etory drop of M.«*  in tVttc, „ 
twos WM rained to fe»« bee*. wubuTKtt uf o^nty and city governments. The Mine f>ys- 
»ppl»im«enifm|ui-»«,Ti»i«e8fro»Tiperary   tea of National Education.   This system 

/ 

broke out in 17W whioS was aots'tr «*•« , 
till 1800. Tie following yea* the Union 
of Iietai d wiih England was formed. From 
that ye «r to this they have shared in a'l re- 
forms. Irei<nd has 12 members in the Bouse 
of Lorde. 105 in the G*n ons, has sitoilar 

"W ASifiEB 

Joined with those of Cork in tend aoclahne- 
ttoos. He tan* Mr, Ffcud*. i% haad very 
gently, very Madly, as trw*rfke* e»s»s it* 
•akrito between it* velvety raws." 

Was ,(1 f that Mr. Froede had  brought 
the^rii* qaesiion to oe; wa* pleased that he 
asked the American p«ople to set a* his 
jury, and w*i p*rtieal*rly gradned tna* 
he had made ft*esu»j et »fWotdree before 
Aarrtean Lyceums,  that -gteafr«»wer in 
the sand, ef which he aidaKhaaa said he 
wea be*d eenter.   Mr. Fronde he. said was 
a scholar ef the ripest rank, a hiatotian of 
worWl-wide reputation for aeoaraoy, spre- 
rityfcnd patriolisrn,a«dre*lVjWleeedtkathe 
meant todojJBtioe W  the Itrsh, bat   h»d 
utterly MW.   Be, like aU BagHBhwen 
ware bliud to all but &idr*Bin**rW«re 
entirely ineapabre of uodewtaadfnjt jusfioe 
or administering it. 

He granted that Froode'e a*elore,of the 
dark and owrilish character offeeh propfe 
and society, was drawn in tree ool»™, but 
condemned Urn fepwfftfdiitir flat as anr 
objection to tbair frisd -to, BeAtfeharged 
him with Wstorieal blunders with detag 
injustice to the jshaieaters of ill Irish 

patriots. if i 
Mr. Phillips hating praved his vieti* a 

dunce and deaohneedhim assuch, de ir- 
eMd.khBffta.tlMt- crowd while, hs te»k 
bnath, hefore deawlfahing the other JSng- 
lmk historians, watoa-s* proceeded to do 

_. „    »   mam,   j-   LJ'IB    fc  - 
wtaboat defy.* yTj tf:   f { A-CS 

All his love for women eren, did not 
deter him frotnjeariae; the laurels from the 
MfkfWetViltatSkrtinsu. Bethought 
she had written the truot history of the 
thirty years peace in Karftpe, but she had 
becomeTah laglishoum when treating of 
Irish ernvro. la short, all English histo- 
rians and stateanen Hrieg and dead had 
traduced and abased the sister Isle for the 
kuB TM years. Hrs burning bolts of brim • 

.j were hurled at the English gorern- 
t. Her whole legislnti m was tyranny to 

jdm trelind. Cft*wellhad«ireWft e# 
withakroom. Qaeen fibabetk.badItri.d 
to tread it under feet, still the people had 
risen agnin and again, and had multipli.d 
with naeiimpted rapidity. Ber'ataleliita 
had e*er been the Uaehers ol fcglish 
statesmen, she had wrung erery reform 
from her by fear; she had destroyed Dug- 
land as a Mat class power in Europe (Brner- 

Dorstnolonger draw the sword has become 
"mistress of the situation." He said Ca- 
thoUeism has always pr»taitld?ia Irelndd, 
(and always will spoke out one of his hear- 
ers. Be rsipaaded "1 am not here to 
defend Catholicism." Whynot; to defend the 
Iruk a«auB4 Uta SagHM>,is ft defend Cath- 
olicism sg4ioet Proteetanism, as well speak 

f drunkness, with adrocating temperance 
freedom withogjirajieery, 

fstabll«hed »1833, pwoeeds on   the piia- 
ciple-'ihat the schod-shall be open  alike 
to Uhris i*r* of all denmninatiens; that no 
ipupilshall ^■quired to aitond  anyr.li- 
'jiious eserciee, or receive any religious ins- 
truction whfch his faitrnte may not approve; 
and   that   aufw-ient opportunity shall be 
aff.rded to pupils of eaeh religious persua- 
sioa to reoiiM  sfp»rately sooh Mllgioas 
instruction as  their parents or guardians 
may think fit," she is fully represented m 
tie army naTj and ohuroh.   Has hadlarjre 
grants of money'for tie supp>irt of May- 
nooth qollege,wh. re Roman Catholie priests 
are edno<<ed.    »hd  now   the   National 
oboreh is d*eslahlished m Ireland, hut not 
in fnslaad ;   there tire   dissefttea • hare 
still to pay t o support a chnrch they do not 
worship or belfeM in.   Troand is, and will 

Tkal witt <f» ib war* 

Mrs. J» ". ▼< 
Miss Urria VtaJgo 
Mrs. J. Iphsta, 
Mrs. W. llicks, 
Mr. W. "iekt, 
Mrs. T. A. Curtis, 
Mr. T. A. Curtis, 
Mr. II. White, 

ing but lit- 
a free market 

vis»iA« Irish qoeetion, whynot defend 
.WWea^lPh^S.BaBtoS. ought 

M totbetaskalky n«4|» the whole 
V father Mrke.   Be has won 

trobatioft Of that fatber'a eoun. 
»eeds, (rut this to  complete his 

listener,        „^.^-. * ,» -. 
e us "as the foreman  of 

st, uttered the »a 

tie coal, her prod 
inSngJand.l 

mfofiteralnrdef the two people fa free, 
is enliaktoninff and is uniting them mow 
and more. Ttoir ihtimato retatkmsbip, 
geograbphirally, eommMoially and ritally, 
makes the union a eeieasity. 

This Daniel O'Connetl disoovared i» his 
later ya«e.   L»e WeudeU Phillips, hehe- 
gaohis crreeraaaaitator with the ery for 
dl«uuion, was called ihe   liberator during 
the 25 jeare of his career, be collected Test 
same of money called   "rint," frota hie 
deluded countryman—oontinuaUy holding 
out «iea»H>a*7*»e«|wnoes, that he would 
Me a pailiime t in College Green, Dublin. 
He die! without the sight.  He fjaw his 
support to measure arter measure in Pan- 
liament, which made the chain of union 
stronger and stronger.   His long jeers of 
labor  and eloquent   toiee   benefited hia 
country, but not in this way his oonntry- 
men wished.   No Twoh words of hatred 
fell from his lips in his later years, as came 
from the mouth of Wendell Phillips.   Did 
the Y M. 0! A. find  in   that benediction, 
«Bfeandheal%*«d peace."   "We Amer- 
ieaaa bate not sympathised enongli with the 
Irish," s«y» the ajfitotor.   So whan he has 
got them stirred up to the point of making 
another raW on Caned*, we mwt make 
amends by raising subscriptions, (as the 
luglish did, lo aid him and the other abol- 
tekionfats in the eras >de against slatery,) 
to gire them a frt-e pass.   By the by how 
muchsopport did ke get in all bis  form- 
er positions, Iro* Ike Cellio papulaUon in 
this otwntry ?   Uow does be like the party 
they hate always allied themselves with— 
how does hejke the rerjgle of their got- 
erament W|pa^«Hjk^P*re they   stood 
8houlderBshouV«wifthiiaji|'aB} thing? 

Are they likelyf» do so in tbe future ? He 
told them in an undertone that he was a 
Protestant. Mt Might bate added, that 
be has four gWitjaJMrii of puritan blood in 
bisteina.   Thatmrgbt Ikte awakened a 
iMtow f~lUfan 1  f 

Does all this  smack   of denunciation? 
Well who  fa the great denouncer, if not 
Wendell Phillips? in, 

SAXO AMIBICO. 

Ferfeotlyr 

Ddersifned, 
! 0. Forbes, 

Mrs- W.^pfasm, 
Mr. R, Hutre, 

Mrs. H. White, 

|fc.L.tf. Vaughn, 
Mrs. L. IJ. Vaughn, and meny.otBoie- 
hate   seen   the DAVIS   WASHER  in 
operation and testify as follows : 

1st—It to rjheafcr than any atk«r wnaker. 
2nd-It -ertutres but littie soap, and 

«,u CM\ use any kind of soap. 
3id-lt d es not wear] dpthea a parti- 

cle.   A vet* h»port»BW     *",v.k       j 
4 th—it doea away witk»H™boit"f»,ano 

will work itaelf over a good nre without any 
attention. ^r__ 

5th—it to f ery simple In ooiMrroetfon, 
and easily Idtpt clean, as etery part to open 

10 oth-ft take, up no extra room in your 

°7t>-It will wash a»y.fabric (hat o»n be 
washed without injury, and is P»J«w«»"y 
valuable to watkfl.nneU. and will »etually 
do tbem better than byjtsnd. 

8th—It will wash fine ftkrles, edgings 
insertions, faces, etc., in ti*e beat poaai- 

ornWaeW tl *, •■■ *» «ot heeitoto to 
pronounce it the best »a«*tr e*. 

CAEPET8 
-AT— 

A ^eord *e> tlasw ^uteUo 
aotbe tmneeeeaeoa tj aajests 

•?**« 
B BAR    IBIS   JJT   MtMB, 

NO Piajoer wvtrmt w«^a ,»oa i*u » 
woaccsTER capnTf XSCBPI 

L DOAHS, General Agent, 
FOR  WOBCESTEB COUNTY, 

East Brokfleld, Mass. 

TMU% 

V, o*i *** until jf» Hi l»*mtfJ» 
trsiSBBH.   W» any informatloa addrSta 

JACOaVBAVIS, tba Patentee, Hoeeao 
Tunnel,  Or L.  DOANB, General Agent, 
East Brookteld. Mass. h 8-,f 

PINRHAI8, 
9 

418  Main Street, 

WORCESTER, 
--THE— 

The Cheapest and Best Flaee 

—IN- 

New  England. 

BVBBY DBSOBEPTIOK OF 

C4BPETI?JCr, 
FROM A LOW PR1CBD HBMP TO A 

Rick   Brussels. 

B 

White & Iroi 

BREAD. 

F>«V*VV 
COMMON AND FANCT 

CRACKERS, 
Plain an* tttsj 

CAME &  QINQEB   )SiOP|. 
AltoBB 

CELEBRATED 

Cream   Baseiit, 
MILK   STREET, 

•^ 

CARPETS 
—AUD—> 

WINDOW SHADES 

rff>litt 

Ware, Pratt k C#. 
SPECIAL 

ANNOWOEMJfNTl 

Dec.  187SU 

CAXJIJAS 

J, 8. PINKH^, 
4181|AWSt.,WomoiST»E 

R.   B. UKNCHMAN'8 

Popular  Prices. 
Bag. sad Bmvneaa Body »"»"^J;**J^J 

„£p.U, from 40 oant. apww^s. OU <aeU", sD 
wUith»-«e»BU par aqoar. yard. 

KTMvthlng in a «U r.«ulated carpet store e» 
to toand at . 
B a. *KROH«iUf,H<Kl«>*errt«et,C«.»h' 

S-t3 

NEW   ENOLAND 

O O -*« 36* **■ *■ 

ante 
I ■&■# Tlewa, 

.j up.  Yfe hate not heard, 
read any full report of his 

{fairness, the reply ought 
•'     . un iu Boston, New York or 

sad bee* presented before 
here only.   Mr. Proude says 

Ireland, he ekpeefe to end h» 
d fa interested by Ms property 

/onsin her welfare.   Be may 
.tuation and close study of a life 

/as will qualified to judge of the 
hw country as Wendell Phillip  is 

,spr.keorthe "hellish" eode of laws 
ieh were enacted two hundred years ago; 

,4t failed to mention the horrid causes which 
brought them into being. Did be forget 
the massacre of 1641, far which 40,000 Pro- 
testants fell tictims to an insurrection. 
Stringent laws followed. 

The country continued* in a state of 
anarchy till 1649, when Cromwell overran 
It.   From tkfa time till 1778. penal enact- 

WABB EN'S 
Not Poisonoits 

HAIR RESTORER. 
n Bteued to V. «L pateat oSaea, Sept. HM871. 

TtorSlmniV   Cwe' as Water and as Pur.. 
cgntain. no Oil, Al«*ol or Spirlta i  oon- 

»oa»Btly It will not Gum tha Hair 
", Or make it dry and wiry. 

SoHitrata of Silrer, 
•     Sasar of Lead, Lao , 

Restore the Color 
t« gray " raded Balr.  It wUl PBKTBHT toe 
■air from »AlOJt«0 0»».   » will tend to 

MAKE THE HAIR BROW. 
MAHUFAprUBED  BT 

EDWIN A. WARREN, Apothcy. 
' /        la- 

Bay State House, Worcester. 
to whom all orders eaoaWbe addrese*. S-l 

An the timti&r <ntr annual debk 
taking is near at hand, and m* mm 
desire to largety decrease our stock 

of 

M<*i> and Boys' 

READY-MADE 

CLOTHIIt>«» 
We shall offer for the NEXT 

THIRTY DATS our large stock 

at a heavy Reduction in Prices..^, 
We tnvitievut' friends who intend 

to purchase this Winter, to exam- 
ine our stock now,while it is complete, 
and we will give you Great Bar- 

gains. 

Ware,   Pratt    &   06., 

NICK 

OVERCOATS 

-AMD- 

R/OEaEyBSK/B 

CHsUPHi   THAN   AT   ANY  OTBBB 

BOW8K IN WORCpf*(f*e>. 

AT 

WARE,    PRATT   AND 

Wh.Wr.te end BeiaU Deatow la 

TEA,  COFFEE, 
l»vaal<>«B»»-'ka**** lr»an**'»« 

potto   fresh   roastod aaA groaad   by   es*- 

SSlToOLOKOAKDJAPAifMAi 
fr,* **, ,.n>. f On* W"*''™* 

rST^^ SATJsrACTOlT 
• Or th* Mmt» JtVWdwi. 

»90, Main Street, WORCESTER. 
A     HOLDES *  CO. 

iiAiSArs^FiiS 
Cloves,   Robaa, 

AND 

flent'8   FunilsM"*    ****** 
AT 

Eldred & Liscombs, 
: CLABK'S  BLOCK, 

407   MAIN    STREET, 

Worcester, Mass. 

\ 
V 

AgenU.for 

Buckskin   Shirts, 

The Popular Clothiers, 

FIBST HAT. BANK BUILDING 

408 & 412 Main St. 

Worcester, Mass. 

ONE PRIGS   ONLT. 

ONE    Pit ICE 

AND 

44 

L.   F.  SUMNEE," 
Drug gift and Apothecary, 

aiaOTmisms, 

MARBLE BLOCK, 

mOS. «N AHDU3 MAST STBaWr S-tyr 

HAW STBJHBT, WEMOEB, MASS., 
Wue« yen wiU and a «ood•»>?££« «"5 

Dragi, sad Ohe-leali,  Pataat Medtoinei a* 
Spef^s. Paaey Ooees aad Perfa»ery. 

I/J} 6" JZ> 

IT SHINES FOR   ALL. 
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Local ilrectory  and Guide 
BOSTON   *  AUBANY   R.   R 

[^^     TIME    TABLE 
L^BjaatorDetota^arW^■■«". ••3»-» 

"fceatol"rieneer Depot,:P>1»g east:   »•«>:*_ 

'IS^Wertoftor1*     «»»? «d Way Button.. 
Stations, 6.45, .9 a. m., 

^foV'Ch'esSr 

OPENCER   SAVINGS   BAftK 

Depieftl'. tred oniDtereettbefirttday 
ef iatereat are de- 

Praetdeat, 
Treasurer. 

■■:■■•    -'•■• 

m 

g*e5yCspeSg«eld 

Union Block.  BmewnStooe.Toitieaste;—»u» 

« "%.-*rom East 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. 

BJht'SaV^ftrSBieBfelsABt 

roBiiiiSro'JrSWait wrax, 

ii:   dtl I   •   ' (' i Sarjearlptlon prloe, Two Dollars per annum, In 

umef a^ oeatSiaaleiejeas, tot aea»toarl|»»a» 

i^ret^^HfeSnTpapSi' a talaaDtt a* 
fore»*eta«n«toajraestoea. t|roas*a«t Weatora 

'♦roaster County. 
.      iil   ■IlKUIIll    *»•> 

TOWN  OFFICERS 
Clerk 

WIU' 
John 

MM,  ssaarsajueesivaat      — — - 

^3oaa -h. Huh*,Hf»i 

rty.X    W^T^aT 

Latter bill. 

ta.int.lr»satosZ.«eVafol'wfta a«tt«s and 
vi»Vi'iiii't'   eaeiNjaW. vd  »i'* 

Owes, CSIOSBLOOK, «UI»8 
"        'i ''• ''''a  i    '''...-L-lliL- 

SlMULATED DIStA8E», 

K».lew«* 

* feSaSfe^B 
(nit; 

Elf9. 2Ses.3a*6m Bara»y.%raoa >• °**&' 

CHURCHES. 
ArtaaaeaneirAfc^tolWer.' » '"S"?*^ 

jl i. m., anS \. 

jaaAPow- 

^VS»o>DS»!w»OorAi..-Rev. Wra. A. Wotujj., 
Oi3*aeri f»s»* 

,| a. m^   aud   1.16 

JSOTT Julius   Cossens, assls._. 
,-Butoy. MiSat half past» a. ».i^A 

™m^e»«S?a. arv Altertatety,, for the Irlto 
I "TfVIiJJh^ VMoere. at 4 p. ra. -, Sunday tohapl 
S» Wit^efPTLlbW book, are djstriu. 
nted. _j i__ 

TO0NGTEN;S~_CHRISTIAN 

Syh'^tlTftaTermeeting eraty 

PrObablj in the whole dotoain of 
Medical •ftaOttee. tb*»*' is ntthtaf 
psycbokrgically co*aM«i*** «f <■*«• 
iutorer*' aa jIUosbMiUitJ *• »«■««»- 
«e*0f htH«M> ««0W.il*l,r*e Yario«a 
mental an4 moral ...JgS1M#m fffli 
whiob ,p»«>Ji^4, or,, fti,pfal4ofyJ|f 
themat least, mv be.^ble.Mton 
tbe phenomena oftlio subject about 
Z oS coW&'re4.  From the chiW who 
la, i eite^kafrly **»«» !^Mr*' ij1^ "^t^f to 

be pAttished lbr W»tilr mmm&- 
.the'boy^rnOaU «l oiios1 M«4|ea UI 
to aJbrd a v^Uxt fttvimtttm*"** 
'ftosi te»M^m% ty****l «*«»• 
whO, ftoa-avinotlve ofrfjUalhg -awtt+i 
patby for s^.ln^uswjrxie^lwrt, 
Ij^i.^ ro»Ungej;ef ini ShstiAwV.oJ 
Niyy, WJK> W^hea((to  ehwb ^^Qfi 

tec; ap.r>eof #*m «*« <* ntoaaaity. 
entiwiy fioticlpu*, being ^ign«n by a 
a positiyejjr htaltby .pfflO.u, ;OtheP» 
may conaiet of a gre^lpWglCT*^ 
pr wholly false aocopfl of » .light 
existing disease. Stiiljmother class 
are there, whlctja»l»Tlj Uonolly pro- 

aadHprploogjed. *y  «rtS*U> -meanA 
In alpbalwtti^orde»,^lTe Are Ab- 
dbio)aal. tumcirs  ef , s|#ou*   kiajda, 
Abetince, partial or. to^eJ, Animals in 
the stomach ; Blindness from various 

causes,  and other defocto of Sight; 
Ca^lepay, rJlsetUes 'oPlai rTeart,Deaf- 
ness    nnd     Dear^r«lpie,l':0j8en- 

*ery and Disrrbwe, DeW«ty* F^lei^y, 
iEiwwtiba Of eiticaHi TI*ma4«rn1eslB.or 
vomiting  of  blood,■' Shimoptysie   Of 
coughing ef.blooiivBeffJ|a, nwrntalile. 
rangemunta in , *1| ito -fawied phases.; 

Malformation, pf tbn,sja?Jr JWlimbsrrr 
Needles or other  fotejga). subeUnces 
iu tire  body ;   PrffMM*.. Paralysis. 
Rbeumati em, ^rroraMwr   fainting, 
Swelled limba, UlwrtSFomiting, etc 

et c. 
Alidorainal Tumors.    An  effectual 

modyw t****$4*miii; U by tbe 
introdncUon of ferttjia substance*. 
Instances are s»)4 -Pmm m™*** 

.*   _     O ..U       ritoaaa ■ iflsnl n      arheru 

SPENCER. 

its. where 
into the 

and a true 
(H'oduced. 

XI' a worn- 
ropey by 

Of the 

among tbe French 
water WAS tctoalir 
cavity of the peria* 
factitious   dfspa," ' 
FOdere mentions _ 
an  who produced 
inflation of the ceihsl 
abdominal walls, vp 
^aSnTwlWwsMCtojrp' 
ture lri"ine groini 

Tympawtio cheteotron ot»tbe rW»J«n present yeaSf 
men by ax^^f^meajMi^lMisJ^it^t 

.'Unsively ' practiced. M. M.. Percy 
and Laurent, mention the case or a 
young,soldier, who bad the fxneer'. of 
«2oir^B*Jy,,distending his ahtlyureu 
bVswaltowrBg1 air. PreeentiW Mm 
self In tiiis conrj1trbni*ie'harlVio dim 

The Eraser A. Stearns Post No. 87 
of the G.   A. R.   gave  four entertain* 
ments in the Town Hall, .Monday, 
Tuesday,  Wednesday and Thursday 
pvenlngsi'for Ae benefit of the charity 

»fn*J#.   T*e pUy enitUed T>e Sooth- 
eri UBroesstsror 'the Dutch  Becrott, 
was plseed Ifcpon. Uie„ stage by t«« 

iprpprietOJ M* AT,ye>g«r4 »»^«Tf 
creditable manner, and although  but 
little tltne was Allowed  for rehearsal 
all th'e parts were well   assigned,  and 
rendered in a manner that would have 
done credit to professional playeri. 
Tbe'UWerrdx were presented with ex- 
«ellent t*st*, and wcr010bt*iriftrr» «ost 
attractive features' of UK' fjnwr«uii»- 

ijoent/ VK?. T. Dtrls, the Dutch  Re- 
eruit is an accompiTi'sTied  actor, and 
hie ^JpersonrSckionM tBeDB^onrliiri h 

were the best we bawe-ewr witnessed. 

exltiWttsg to, piwi»if«totio«J«s#d-'e»v' 
presston of cossteosjsoe | rt^w, ywiQue 
imitations of indignation, mirth  an^. 
joviiujty so marked in the Dutch char- 
acter, and in a manner sp perfect that 
we were in doubt whether it was Vic, 
himself or the ever laughable   aud 
uufortu'nate    "DeitrlBk"    in person. 
The Attitf4»irce was not  as  large '«s 

tlie merlis *jr«Mr*»fiB*IB*nd<i<u *** 
now tsktM has Ireen sjaUsotetoOT.tt*' 

demonstrated that the Bwntar*' of 
#,e<fc A. A- iwrisess ;i«tchi ani loxeeli 
lent array of. dramatic taleat ii) $m 

A slight change in the teuiperatoni 
of the weather has given Spencer a 
clean sheet—of snow. 

Oar thanks .are due to Chas. T. 
Carpenter Esq., of Southbridge, for* 
copy of the Governor's address. 

It was evident that "Deitrick" bad a 
Son on his mind,dtrring the faroe Thnra- 
day evening which may account for hi* . 

want of^more seiwanca.       brtriO) wi    J 

Last week we adtertised for a gold  : 

Bracelet and a blast Saab.   sVeVlattMl 
that one of the articles has t>e«n Masai, 
the finder will oblige by leaving ftX/ts>m 

thisofllce. , ,,ultii   ..^diii! J: 

About ringing the fire alarm bell in 

(his town—one who knows how *tv^it) 

jj.j„«i,.j  bi        l»«' 
Tne   popular   play   of , 

Winkle1 wilt be produced in 
Hall thfeewniiig^SMr: Joi„ 
and An efficient corajawtiy.    Mr.'  Mur-  . 
ray's fjoptilatitr as <«n  actor,  and  U 
play so.fnll of mt4rres4«annot fail "U 
draw a crowded hOwse. hna ,1* 

Professor Harry, or the MaB-DnetL-' 
1J91 

gave an exhibition of his wonderfoT. 
frata Saturday,.evenfag. 'Sods? "of^ 
whicb were akaifol»y *xeehfed;ijtid'.W 

not only surprised but amused M» ' 

aiidieuce. The Drum !So|».s»ati>iw«*JB* 
cellen't, aud surpASJAal waa»»i*''w»io* 
have witnessed ;tof, aume Usas. 

her .riSmesit   doring: "tUf^ Mr.Csaa. D.'ta*c*of»^foe3lser!* 
"\. '      -._-        .-        —  — .     T—*■    .    ,_*, _ at    a, ;««f.r I 

'1 

iNavy, w«v 7^a«^«t"r, —»tn far-oat-y' wIF'in tnis conaitron, ii« muew v..u«- 
obtsinA discharge fror^,,further ^-; ;#ijl,rin ottiaining hto diReharge.  He 
vicTfiy.aU exhibit to a greater or gph-ri* of.tha, tyinpaj.y.at JvdJ.   la 
v,<~« an*}** »^i'rn„'i,iJ knd   nt^i  Wl * largeV number  oi   men  from less extent, an ingenuity ,and   i)erse    W^a      | toent8 were ad- 
verehnce that had better ieen  (J.s- JJJ*^X-'h^tt.*,'   «u»»ring 
played it itomb Worthier caiise, 

rSathi * 
ty ere'ng. 

TO htteiirpt to enumerate1 dr give a 
list ok all thekllmbnU Urns fWgned, 
would b»:too' itOufeh't*A):ts»h/a«'4t 
embraces a: gseat.. Asabar. i ofc I boltoJ '_,-.„»     BBorawr-*"-'  ber rapiuiy   iucre»o"ns.    *"•   "-7J 

FREE    PUBLIC   LIJBRAliX.,   phyarcai and Mental. Organic ,andiwag ie<i to conclude the complaint 
moawstoToemHan.  Arthur »»««. Utaarlaa. I 

Toaaday erentngs from 6 tin a.      .    vliteae 
' ( ' 1* 

SOCIETIES 

Taswaa* 

Whltmia \\ 
Fallardi W. 
lagalls:   W, 

IUII.WM    ****■ — --   —'-s-y      .  •• 
«e tbey claimed from <fop»y a»d;»nr 
termittent fever, tbeyjlad greatly dis- 
tended aWomens, and complained of 
excessive thirst* drinking more than 
aga,Hon,of|Waiter daily. The num- 
ber rapidly   increasing.    Dr.  Harvey 

JfaHCtional diseases, with all their if! 
t^rmedlary. grades, all depending ,1ft 
a large d^m»^pF>^e iPOfpoae^hey 
Ee inlei^de^,:,to,  subserve., ^1/^ 

ance-the ' average,. fidow   acting 
upon the principle, that "pity is akin 

t*nrn 

KftwK -it-W* wlilhave   functional disease «<** 
" "?M*S?^   lilir^it-'gtod..   'attended Hu 

^.lc^rto.W,;with hype^USoii,   wlAWn  ewaHWe'^,,^ 

^^SS^SSij^ and..: *frsd •«»<*?^WtdaOSs; 
LaHerrTma.. B: MSto ■, 

mt 

her to shed'.Vaht .qtiantitcsr tft>t«4#s 
is^ if ■ efce 
an ettglbto. 

t me»h#r rf.tttei^PO8^ sex raay-tfcua 
1 le iitfufM, Vsil%vIiWha«|wWI»*i%»t*) 

foloxn cojrdi^.^.PeBSiarA.jand men- 

dicauls have   in   aU   ages and, cpus- 
tttes, had the reputation of being im- 
postors, and  some of   the   devices 
Which  they  have    adopted,  and the 

7ni^~c:;toTof Bibwatow ««t 4*. itoal^sistence with' which ithej have iu 

a-yiliuauelal Seeretary,   '^»^g^m|n?Uo8tB,e Of the body'or limbs, iS truly diog Saesrtary. **n ;Conilsj Treaaurer, *>»«»«'« « J .   .,  _ 
ieny Martin- Fruarvelloue to contemplate } they on- 

^^«'r^*iifltu*l*i*   PWi»h*B«»>   that 

i Ohaplaln, L. A. Poears. 
I. 6. or 6..T.-Mee«o4eT«ry ^R^JTantois to 

DennV H»U- J.H. Jqhe»,W.C.T .*fttle Bale.Tr.Y, 
Jirs/H. Wooidbttry. W. t. HJeo. Allen. *r. Ma 

r C, Semi., w. O. G.; Lottle_Bartoi(, w 
•   lAd" *$R SeltoAdam.. W. L 'G.. W. O^SSH' 

, QIJI. M. Woodputy, W. i. 8,; *MU WW. 

K J. Banderton, 

FIRE   COMPANIES 
Bmucaa Co. Ho. l^-B^gtae room '«>*£"'*« 

•f Town Hall-r* members. B, A. Orato-ftBV 
■Un, Amaaa T. Bemi. aid tortrnaa, JJemse 
Klmes. Clerk aad Treasweri Charl«T> Worthlaf- 
K^aatn *. .W. WortttajtoB, Aaf t #BB»B««r, 
»i^Wae«C«atalno/tore%shaaa.      ,..._. 

D»»««oTS-2natoa Bflomto *.•«■•"» *•»» 
wlu'lD   mamltiinrf   W.   BUrelow,   Forenvaai 

^s*ankag&. «d fereaaa ; C.t Bartoa, Clark 

idpubtedly take cognizance of the 
fact, that a man's sympathy consU- 
lutes tbe nearest route to hir pocket. 

Tlie following are some of the more 
common diseases that are invoked to 

give aid in the 
certain ends, vari 

was fetgwsd. and he accordingly pre- 
scribed a compound ot'Glanfaer salUp, 
and weak tobacco Water, whuATm 
•called the titfusilm 6e»{fcWrftim: Acnp- 
tfil a)f.«hj« detestable-liklirid was given 
erery four hours, untJl,^ oiJeistoO. 
With perfect success. All speedily, 
recovering. However,srxteen succeed- 

in ttfctadsrtng tkeir idfcoharge be> 
,a,,thia,u«atment,#p> adppteti- 
Beggars Usually resort to cushions 

and pads,'to furnish their pretended 
dropsies and .tumors. A remarkable 
<joh is related of, a womasi who prac- 
Uocd this imposition for upwards of 
forty years', r'gainiHgi a rjcmfoi table 
i Wetihbod by iu N o tumor was feu nd 
after death, but a pitd, in her wardrobe 
Uttedto Uie shape of the body, and 
weighing nineteen lbs.; explained the 
case. 'Strailat"easeA are no doubt fre- 
quent in al 1 large cities. *.* 

Services ofthe Epiaoop*! Churoh 
vViU.be held iu the Lower -Towa-. 
Hall, 011 Suudayrevening, Jan- 26, 
ttt 6 o'clock p-m. All are cordially 
invited to attend. A eoUeotioo 
will be loceJTedto defray tho ex- 
peiises of she s*srTtoOt 

' Th% p4*hs itSw'have an^tenrtrfdews1 

.to ta»/!"eite<* that Speneer doea ndt' 
possess *«aad- fWsisbad enough 
hut it will, be .werse if the setvkjeat iof 
p, vyoneesMrmMd have^be.^ewproy- 
ed uno#.tha,/wafiop of,ofening *e 
NewcHotel- It wonld be.a;fii>e tbjrig 
if Grov. Washbum should v.istt Spencer, 
which is quite probable during the 

coming season,' and we have no music 

to entertain him. 
Vfe'■•'shall ceTttKniy' name some 

gentlemea wnles* a move la volunteer* 
ed sooa by some of the ariterprlslng 

young men! 
- i,tu;:.ii. 'i -ty ,j "'■•" 

who owued the toiildt.ng oecwpted by. 
Mr. T.^N. Gftbert, buraeefia ihotV** 
time ai<o, proposed to giye the Engine 

'Company a, .grftnd (. aajppff,  hat  she 
Company c»nsiderc<.l,(,tl^^.;done> ,_,, 

nothing ontiswle o^^ir ^^X* jJ^ffrTt oi 
«fecirri£uhe invltaifon. Mr. ^,«aj|0dj 
proposes to giVe  them  ajSsndsome 
ptctrrre  to   hang   up in   tli«*   Engine   . 

room.' ..*:. 

Theatre.thtedwsriaiJ"" < .'• ■'■"]    } "** 

Hletgh-Mdetf are pleirafiiil and ihvig' 

There is no great loss without some 
small gain.    Mr.  1\  ^'Grjbert has 
moved into tire building' adjoining the     ' 
manufactory of Messrs-'Kent A Baxx»n 

apd, jCo/rahe next thirjyHaya.wlllwawa- 

pose of. the stock *a**d*ei» W»ffc»'>' 
at cost.      This   oft*er»   a   s|>*esxlid 

chance ftw those who hav«|, sv.^"inir A& 
going to housekeeping; .and by. the . 
way, one of the attaehees oC' tlie Spa 
office has already taten thearaeor, and 
began   to count np., the cost,     ft 
may however ^to^a^niis. 

- State Cohstable fjomings and offic*4r , 

Churchill arrested oae ¥raMONtriini; 
6T Rochdale, Monday, o*^ W#l»mplaint 
ajr.wgirrnawaad fJMrp*t*4»S fhrteed 

jeara af-age, wl»^i«M^r;!a4s- »»* 
Itaving rarishesl h«*. hi iW"*«chtts*i 

orating 

C«W and blustering, this Friday 
morning. 

TbSisi are « gteat.saairy «o*nt tw 
BrookBeld frasn Spaooerthteiftenwoa 
to hs«r;Proft. Smith's lector*, 

In Paxton in 187t the number Of 
marriag*s«waa 4, thewwnheT othlrthi 

15, the numbeir of deaths 16. 
i«, u» «- 4si3ho«drhe«aa.;.iBa-if a. toarrteo: 

Theborse powder man has takenT__j         5„ ,.!„, „,jii»,Ai 

to mathematics this week. 

••Deitrick" is in ccstssy o\-er a 
yauwfe heir. It is said to be a hoy, 

"Dat ish goot." 

Mr. GreOh the laundry, man pro- 
poses to move his laundry into town, 
where he can have better facilities for 
executing WMfrcaMsed by the increase j r, 

of the business. 

Nearly *H the Boot manaractorers 

of Spencer have eommenosd work 

and an oyeraeef in,the mills at Booh- < 
dale.   He admits a criminal inUmacy 

with thegirJ, but claims thai *'; F*f JR 

with her consent.   He was Wled Ja 
$5000 to await the action of the Grand 

Jury- ■•* i 

GAR D 

accotn 
>us in 

Mr. J. Pope has just  r,eceiyed ft the S*» begins to throw to genial f~£*«; 
e invoked   to               ^ ^ ^.^  ^ Q(_ ^ ^^^ taVa been oat ofl - 
,plishm«nt of   "^ „„..,.,. -mntovmeiit durinK the winter. 
their oharac- ^» ^ery reaaonabto 

employment daring the winter. 



BroT 

am 

A RAY FROM PROCTORSVILLE. 

PBOCTORSVILLE, VT., Jan. 17, 1873 
MB.   EDITOU:—Th 

kindness of a friend in y 
ing town, the genial  niy, 
SON have penetrm 
forests of  hemlock 
vac ntits surroitiiuing onr tjurei Til- 
lage,  and have shone even   into 
mjr own dwelling, but a few miles 
from   the   base of the   range   of 
thf * ^resju) fountains.     I   said 
dur quiet village,  yet it  is  also 
pleasant, and a  more order living 

' add     thriving     people    can    no 
where   be   found.     Black    River 
courses its way through the vil- 
lage and furnishes power for run- 
ning mills and factories, of  which 
we have many in this immediate 
vicinity.      We   have   three   large 
woolen factories in tikis town, and 
the goods here manufactured are 
to b« found in  all   the  cities  and 
towns in the New England States. 

WWIe I read* the pages of the" 
Smwsad see  there the   names  of 
m<tny with whom I am acquainted, 
it brings vividly to my mind  the 
scenes of years long agone.   I for- 
merly lived in an adjoining town, 
and have driven a. team to haul 
many '{cords / of wood to  Spencer, 
at wo jper cord.     I  well recollect 
the hilly reads, and especially the 
hilCHwe*W the village. Many times 

*f$J& ■'°!$P^ ****** one'to.help me d||jr my load tip 
that ijill, and manjt^tiraea have I 
thrown off,» part  of my  load  at 
the foot, and then after unloading, 
return and get what I have thrown 
idt^fflfa. those days, and those 
prices for wood are long since past. 
My^rjJtojinia^gtay, yet  I 

• thiuk often of those  bright days, 
and thinking, -I see those   men, 
some of whom have done much in 
making Spencer what it is  to-day. 
Among  «h«m   I  would    mention 
Capt. Isaac Prouty, and  his  sons, 
two  of whom, now  dead, were 
then small   boys, at  Hillsville.    I 
used to see Washington Hill, and 
at the old hotel, Mr. Draper used 
to meet you.     Often have I lis- 
tened  to   sermons    from   Father 
Ballon and Mr. Willis, in the old 
Uuiversalist church,    long   since 
converted into,a boot manufactur- 
ing establishment, and how   fre- 
quently   have I traveled on foot 
—a style now quite out of date- 
in   those   youthful   days,    from 
Leicester, where I was at school, 
over the hills,   through  Spencer, 
to my house, a distance of eleven 
or twelve miles.    But Speucei has 
changed materially   since    then, 
Being there on a visit last fall,Lcould 
hardly realize the change.     The 
large new   hotel, the  new Town 
Hall, the many large boot manufac- 
turing establishments, the princely 
dwellings OKjthe hill, and all the, 
other   many changes.     J   could 
ecaroely   realize that it could  be 
Speueer.    A few years more with 
the same progress as in the past 
few years, and We shall read of the 
city of   Spencer, instead of the 
toft. 

I have said, we have many mills 
and factories in this vicinity, and 
speaking of them, reiBtnds me of 
a story which was told to me not 
Jong since by a man from Massa- 
chusetts, who was journeying 
through this State. He did not 
ask me to believe it, and I will not 
ask you to  believe him, 

a man of strict veracity.  He said, 
'he was riding quietly along, when 

tance ahead of htm. 

nobody can keep them quit*. But, 
we reply, you have had this  Irish 
question on your hands  for 300 
years, and, unless y(>\x euii #how 
that'll 
done 
believe m 

The speaker went on to show 
that the concert aud prejudice  of 

were men at work in the miljlajl foe E«gfc^r»sa*»eltaai H d 
impossible for them 
a decent citizen can be jnafoout of 
an Irishman, <fr,f fn Tact,* arfjr the 
else not reared" on English soil. 
The Celts, they thiok.fcni be gov- 
erned only by a despotism. But 
there' was a set of old gentleman 
once   assembled   at Philadelphia, 

death seemed to await them; down 
came the log and went directly in- 
to the  milUwalT'l tretneadous^ 
bound, aud suddenly disappeared. 
He hitched his hutse^aud hurried to 
the scene, in the hope'of rescuing 
the bodies if possible of those who 
were at work there.    When going 
to the   basement he   found three 
men quietly at work, and the log 
which had caused his alarm, made 
into ash rakes, and nicely tied  up 
twelve in a bunch.  They informed 
hint that nothing unusual  had oc- 
curred, and   explained  to' him  to 
his satisfaction, the "modus  oper- 
andi" of transforming the log into 
rakes, in so short a time, all of 
which he said   he could  easily, un- 
derstand,   except   the tieing   up 
twelve in a bunch, which is to hint 
still a mystery. Yours, 

a. T. L, 

particle of truth |n  it.   The  Irish 
army did not number over 30, 
men, seven years  were consu 
in the com 

have jwas viotori 
el the trench 

The s] 
picture of the 
land has inffictedT liptin theTtisB JMN> 
pie, and then passed to, the heroes 
of   '98,    and   subsequent times., 
Froude sneers at 0*Connel1, Grat-j10**** 

■vk_. »w>tf^ltifif\ttiii^p   rmtctnegti   of % the 

SHALT NOT  STEAL."— 

lioation of the eighth 

orkman, who  is  paid  to 
hours, takes advantage 

ence of the master or fore- 
oke a pipe and  read a 
Jyoui ufttttuput.j>f the, 

ten, he steals one-tenth of his day's 
wages.    He dafes the very thing 

iper wuuhi do  who 
gave fourteen    ounfc 
or sugar instead 
Time yaitb of ctflleowhen  tbe bill 

who said that all men were created 

of a'pound; or 
..j» Wnen   the  bill 

of what they.did, mlhWrnetelri*, ,!W» ?*<> WtoMbtf enring^rj h* 

TMIZLZPS 0J\TFXQU&Ji 

A SwaaeMelaJ Rnlew mt Prrrerteel Ulelory 

As tVendell Phillips' lecture has 
been a subject for discussion  in 
the SUN for' the past two weeks. 
The following report of his speech 
delivered  at Springfield   will  be 
interesting: — "A large audieuce lis- 
tened   to   "America's ,Reply  tto 
Froude," from tbe eloquent lips of 
Wendell Phillips, in the city  hall, 
last  evening.     The   lecture   was 
characterized    much   less   by  fine 
rhetorical finish than- by  terseness 
and vigiir of' expression. = 'He" be* 
gun by commending Froude for his 
choice of the lecture   platform, in 
preference   to  the  newspaper  or 
magazine, as a medium of commu- 
nication with the people of America 
The Irish question  is one  of im- 
mense importance to England, and 
Mr. Froude has made the American 
people the jury   'hat is   to decide 
it.    He cannot say that tbey nave 
uot given him a  lair  hearing.    It 
is not surprising that Great Britain 
should have so much anxiety about 
Ireland,      Consider the  state of 
Europe.    That continent had just 
passed   through a, terrible   war* 
Where   was England  during the 
contest? She has always been the 
most meddlesome of nations,, and 
yet, during all this conflict, she 
did not interfere, though Bismarck 
slapped her in the face, as he -bad 
done many times   before.    Why 
was this?'Because she  knew  that 
the first movement she made,  Ire- 
land would stab her in tbe back ; 
5,000,000 people were ready to 
fill I upon her at the earliest oppor- 
tunity.    It is a mistaken idea that 
England   has  conquered Ireland. 
The latter controls Great Britain, 
just as,   in a certain sense,   the 
South controls this country. Grant 
dares not go to war with a foreign 
power, and England is afraid for 
very similar reasons. Froude came 
to this country to prove to us that 
Ireland is not in such a bad state 
because of the ignorance and mis- 
management of England, but be- 
cause the Irish people are so fierce 

free a,'d equal,.and nothing, can 
justife » deffltfj^jsjiirie would 
have iis believe that Gos% when he 
made the Celts, left his work half- 
finished ; hut he (Froude) came to 
the wrong coufitrjr to say that. We 
knoW both Irish and English too 
well to believe it. Great Britain 
once tried the same thing on, us 
that she, is now inflicting upon Ire- 
land. Froude everywhere betrays 
his inability to. judge the Irish im- 
partially. In all he has said about 
them, he has found NO space to men- 
tion the great names theyhave given 
to the world.dot there is no Country 
that has had a" rHore glorious record 
in literature MMtTWiir. 

Passing to tRelge of Henry VIII. 

stone owes bis laurelsJb CfCounell 
and Grattaii !*Aej|m$jng Ire- 
land to Poland, and concluding that 
the former surpassed the latter  in 

the retired.-—, 

DEI 
"*w tjrawg. n:! 

and Elizabeth, the lecture repelled 
the assertion thut O'Neil was 
guilty of a dishonorable act in rebel- 
ling against England after that 
country had given him a good ed- 
ucation and the,mean8 of a luxuri- 
ous lite. England had treated him 
well only to keep Mm and his fol- 
lowers quiet. We do not condemn 
Robert Bruce for turning upon Eng- 
land, or William the Silent for lead- 
ing his armies against .Spain, 
though both were similarly indebted 
to these respective countries. No 
census of Ireland was taken until, 
the year #811 
work   respecting   its   population 
previous to   that. time.     When 
Fronde wants to prove that there 
was no injustice in   depriving the 
Irish of their land, he selects   the 
smallest* estimates; bnt when   he 
is representing them  as   lubberly 
cowards he finds the large figures 
very convenient.   In doing thin, he 
makes the population in 16141, three 
times as great as it  was  36 years 
before. Now, in times of peace and 
plenty, it takes France   166  years 
to double her population, America 
40 years; and the Irish must be a 
most   remarkable   people    if,' in 
spite   of  all   their throat-cutting 
propensities, they can treble their 
number   in  38  years!   Agrin, he 
says that, between 1.641 and J649, 
the  850,000   became   1,500,000. 
Soon Cromwell  lauded with 13,- 
000 men, and the 800,000 Irish 
soldiers melted away like snow. But 
there Is an absurdity on the  very1 

face   of these   figures.    Prussia, 
in her recent contest with France 
bad only one out of her fifty   sub- 
jects in   the field; France, bring- 
ing out every available   man, one 
in twenty-five; the South, in  our 
late rebellion, oue in twenty; and 
does it look probable that poor, 
starved Ireland seut half of her 
male population into the field? if 

of criticism in the Stm of ,/an. I7jth, 
on W endell Phillip's lecture, is an 
admirable piece '^f W»i^p(>sitjpnSi J 
move a vote of thanks to the writer. 
from the,Young Men's Christian 
Association. I would «dso StM*- 
gest, that no more outbursts of p^A.N 

applause, be $$$&.$% 

masters interests as if {afcy wore 
bis, own, put nubeart into his work, 
exercises no ingenuity, treats custo- 
mers carelessly . instead of cour- 
teously,   and'  so ' rffhiiii.isu.ut, the 
chances of their coining aga in "ets 
his salary on false pretences, does 
not give tbe kind of aervioewhicb he 
knows bis tm|>loyer4 expects, and 
which he Would eifjjedt it he . were 
an 'employer himself. He cannot 
know that his service are not worth 
half what they would be if he did 
hi* best. Instead of earning the 
$400 or $500 a year for* whb h he 
is engaged, he cannot earn more 

than $200 or $300, and hie practic- 
ally steals the rest. 

Town Hall, by these- Tipperary 
-GotL._meu of Spencer aud 

yicinity, ,feB»ifei(bs^Tjajse^L one 
poor creature's nerves terribly. I 
would .advise,him to take a trip 
across;:tbe Atlantic, aud he may 
possibly get-better. 1 Wonder if 
'Saxon' wasattiis side of tueAtlan- 
tic during the late civil war. He 
could nut naWWeeri in the Army 
or ttavy.  'ftottiblf ht* waBslfery 
ensconced   under    toe" protecting 
'.  '     .    ' 9t,«'i,  ,Ji.'L'  ''I'ttaoivnWi 
""W^.ffi??.!^.«"'.* , fa 

havebeeu^ni>\ke AuWiJWj»W» 
or ho wquld,Vvei heard, nwf,M- 
Irisli   shout^shouts ;, ^hat, lueaat 
more than 'applause  for  WandeUj,] 
Phillip's    lecture.    I     wonder  jf , 

'^ISfe 
olie»p, foir C4Mh, 

Tbe CoiigregaUrffiaffst 
open, the new ye»r with irtiulej froononw of tn» 
most eminent .writeri in the ooontey. In the fltH 
numberRiT. W-U. H. MuRBAVfurniahMthe BrH 
of twelre mr tielei from bii pen. It it entitled "A Free 
Pulpit » Polpit of Powr." lBthe8*bb*lh School 
column DR. Tool) his comment, erery week on 

i. D, Ca.ruii, who lntBrtU, sltke.*ll eutoea of 
Te»der», Will mr«i»h one of her popnler aketohee 

muiyortheinoitdiitmgniihedeleriiyHMn In En%- 
tknd, raeh u »tts STAKtEranH Da. BiiTMitT, U te 
b. commenced next ***'.' K«V. ttofcfcj. ji.^lM 
.fnniiihee lettwe frem »broert ones in two weeks. 
An BtlrMtire Agriaultnral column ia edited by 

wikO#JRic.1lrDl.; Besidea our usual Chlldren'f 
Pepartment we publish Uiia yew one er mere «rtl 
olee erery w** m Heft type 'far the j-ertmjeit. 
Oar Weehinjton letter «Tej#ye«»t though only » 
oolumn long to reed wtHHrwi Inlereet »nd comet to 
eeenUilce . fiuaUiw Ulk .pent«e»t« »t t«, C»pi. 
tol. If you wish to know what a geift; on at the 
KMt, in New Vork. in th.,1.*^ ef »ttt. Wert. 

!»T«^-Wiirjitt»4ee»rtm»nt, 
5oth aecular and religious and the literary page 
of the C0Ht}rellatfim*lt,t, are more ftm*nd aom. 

All k fgues»4*SaxoH^^ has besmru^mhaeirap one ^1*^^ tb^v
wJ^*'^>^; ^ 

"«TT , „ A . lu..   ■ » *   7     .    .   .I**"*"'1* ■*»• tha- meat intere«tUR,;attractive 
Froude'S histories, and feels   irrit- and^aiuabiftofr^i^cmijuarnajVfoetiw/kmjUy. 
able at the has1' of his money,  in  ' 

she did, God curse  to everlasting 
desti'iic tiort the nation that fought 

learning that Mr. Froude's, alias 
Fraude book, is a tissue of false- 
hoods, as iiis lectures have proved 

begs leaie^rein^Hd ^p. upMffi 
that those .fiery blooded Celts 
massacreed 40,000 Protestants in 
1641. Is that in Fronde's history ? 
lie tells us that the country re- 
mained in a state of anarchy till 
1649, whW Cromwell overran it; 
Will S'axo tell us,-was that the 
time that Cromwell ordered tbe 
Irish to h—\ ortlorihaugnt f-Welf ' 
t hey held' council, ai 
selves, aud concluded to go 
Couuaught for fear if. they went 
to the other place, they would 
meet her again. Our learued critic , 
would have us not forget that Mr. 
Froude's home is in Ireland, and 
that he is interested ill her welfare. 
Yes, the interest a fox feels' for a 
flock of fat geese. I think 'Saxon's' 
home was at oue time, among a 
class known iti England as wife 
snapping, swapping Cornish men, 
whose ignorance and uarrow mind- 
ed ness has not been equaled by 
the Heathen Chinee. CKLT. 

. i' Erery new aabeoriber gat a beaatifal ehromo o»d 
/ram* worth |5 at least. Send for a specimen 
number. Forty columns of reading matter a week 
PrioaSiayaai!. Sent to dtrgsmt* of any denom- 
inatlon,   without Chromo, for %1, 

W L. GKEB!fB*CO., 

ir.liill. 
161'oauujiaj,, BowroH. 

—f,  /A-L , i tT 
Building Lots 

FOR    SALE! 

There are a few goodbuildiBjg Iota (br aale.on the 
piaoe formerly owned bv O w Horse. Terms 
reaaoaable.   Enquire o. '      ■•■■'''' 1''■*■■• 

S. L. STONE. 

FARM    FOB   SALE.— 
A small Farm of thirty t^res, 

nwi 

Thytifti a /plendid water pr 

landia under a high 
inert a a splendid water nrlri 

ennettlen wfth the Jkrm, if desi 

.January ldtb, tsn. JOSEPt 

ga to beaold ia 
I  Terms ^aay. 

flOCTT. 
lltf 

JWR SALE, OE EXCHANGE 
FOR VILLAGE PROPERTY. 

_4tl»*J«»ory>!.l<ll«ut.» by SO left, with hriok 
ibft ftr manulaoturing of bo«iU 

la   llillsriile, and 

turbulent cantankerous  that against her I  Rut there is 

To The) ladita.-i)r. Hoopers Fills, eeta 
liahed Bfty yean, sir* a certain remedy for a*' 
female dilhoulUw. Sevan *f worth It it an* 
ektap imi/aHoM—iei tha genuine, new style, 
sugar ooated. Forty pills la eaoh box with rail 
dlreetlens. Prioe Oue Dollar. Adratf all orient 

JJtOOt>Jf3*S CO., f. % »iS9t 

SMitaae/jrMa, Ann. TAJ 

^gg-tim 

haaement and suitable ftr manulaottrri! 
dr other purpoaej -, situated   in  nut 
$2J?&.M*nl'8P£neS Chwn fartewr.   Also »«a 
ienajjif land, with House. Barn aad Out-lluild- 
inga thereon, situated south of the center or the    .: 
•""i MoujenewTandOonUroi' nine rooms, will    ' 
W*»»--J^^.PP*""!™ IM blinded.   Man % 
lend ean be hud If Soalred. For fuither' (nforma, *' 
*l!iL?li,-iKr *« »aiba»ria»r. B. BBCO, 

JFSCe 2«to. Iw2. <-i jj.*-f 

T^AXUABtE ESTATE   FOR BALE  IN 

North Spencer, 
aoMirtlnKof about SO acres of tholoa Land, a 
teat, orehart, j» appUa. pear and he#y. trees, 
a?L°? "^SSi^ Kn, a twoXy hous?, 
irlto h and bllndat house » xx.h 19 by 40, has 
iaj£tJ£,tl°Bm I "P** *»fi*«>of. nnitm, wood 
?**t^*2,ff,.,a^ •Bd PHI**?. *•..«! near. 
1» naw.and Injgod reunTrj with durable water 
at bonae aa* harn, a good aapply ef.wocd t aht.ut 
»« shade trees baalde the road. A rare ohanee for 
a water or a shoe maker In tbe nourishing to 
ofSpenow, JONATHAN II 

Iowa 
«OE. 
S-tf 

Spen«r llla|i#ciTircrs. 
IOOTI 

ISAAC PROUTY & CO., 
Manalketuran of 

AMU 

THICK BOOTS, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Wholesale 

BOOT MANUFACTURERS 
MAPLE  STREET, 

•    SPE^'6M,  MASS, 

Manufacturers add Wholesale Dealers in 

Men's. Boy*1 and Youtht' 

THiok assidL mp Bm>%s 

l-tf 

J.  GREEN  & CO., , 
Manufacturers of 

Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

TMe& aad lip B©Qtt5, 
SPENCER,    MASS. 

BdLLARD, B(QYD^N & Co., 
Manufacturers of 

JlftiwV BofeM ¥mh«' Kip, 

Cent's and Thick Boots, 
SPENCER,  MASS. 

D. BULLABD. J. BOTDEN. J. W. TEMPLE 

Manufacturers ot 

Mpam>®0?$',   &   YOUTHS' 

iHa .?iWwfefp B00ts 
Opposite the new Hotel, 

MAIN ST.   SPENCER, MASS   "" 
*   .      tr-it1' 

--■ -. 

D. A. DRURY & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wbole,ale dealers ia 

Men'* BoyJ and Youths' 

:o, 

XMXT XbX aBX*L 

WM. C. WATfcON, 
Manufacturer anal dealer la all   la » of 

-    AMI*    r Is 1   i 

WOOD. 
ta'rds and Plaalnjc mill on ' 

JI^CHANIc   STRBBT, 
'" SPKNCER, MASS. 

TERUS oxia.  aartLMkirri noaTHtr. 

Constantly on baud a good stock of 

CARRIAGES, 
MADS   av 

.'aX, IrVARRKN   SA^^WST, 
tlF SOUTH   AMEBBliRY. 

.afe;CTT(ffE,' 
Dealer la 

W00A& tiumber 
in ivi - .'!' - ,.: <wiioil ■-.! f I 

SPENCER* MASS. 

SAMUEL BA,RNE8 & CO., 
Dealer in . 

RPENTERS'PINISHMOULDIN 

0RACKETS AND LUMBER 
• j of all descriptions. 

Alto PTA'NING, SAVING A&D   MATCHIKO 
dpntfite order at their mills. 

Spencer. Maaa.   '   - Hf 

INSURANCE. 

1NSUKANCK A«WSCY. 
,  ..     J( am prepared toBlaea 

INSURANCE 
rC  *Vr AMochT-'vooar   RELIABLE 

, .   CO> PANIHSJ. 
Also Insure against LlMu.   ng    Insurance planed 
at the lowest rhtea. ... 

B. STOKE, Spencer. Maaa.   311; J l-tf 

■=jrhH 

'I    IU   .tilt!  HiM't: 

AND 

Fine I£ip IBoots,! 

KENT, BACON <fe LAMB,    .: 
Manufaoiurers of 

Women's, Misses', & Children's 
Pegged Calf, Kip, & Split Polish 

BOOTS & BALMORALS. 

KENT & BACON, 
•   Manufacturers of all kinds of . . 

Pegged Calf, lip. Thick, 
0tim&\%OYSyiAXD YOUTHS' 

B 00 ts . 
JiSo^^co^fSlMMiceftMass. 

: BUSH &^G»OUT, . 
Manufacturer ol 

Men's,  Boys', and Youths', 
Thlolt **.**.<* Sip    ■■'■■ 

!B   <>   C>    I    S , 
ALL II AND MADE. 

SHOE HEELS. 

W. A. BARR, 
MANUFACTUHEK'OF 

LADIES'. MISSES' k CHILDREN'S 

Kip. HajqnWe and I tus&et 

CAM PAID *o« au KI*M or 

Remnant   Leather. 
!>rttX(Jh'H, MASS, 6-« 

IT P)DI >'&^r§ltt)tf)KHI4C A RDS 
MftUy printed at this orUue, 

GE6RGE A. dSAlG, 
©ITII  Kaglaew, 

S UUVBYOR&CONVEYANCER; 

w if, ,?iays ivn AcoroEisT 

Probate Court.   Office at residence, Lincoln street, 
BpenaeK -  ■;-; ;-,■■-        ■: --■■■.:: -: /  .14; 

S:SbwCfi 
Ce. 

WORCteSTER, MASS. 
We are pleased to state 

that our Boston losses are 
comparatively light, and will 
be paid upon adjustment. 

This Company continues to 
solicit desirable risks at ad- 
equate rates. 

Office: 
COR. MAIN find' FRONT,.gT*S. 

ApplioaUim for 

INSURANCE 
May be madako our agent 

•,E. STORE,   SFENGER, 
■t'.^ri'iii^ 

—OR— 

S, HVS. KERRY, & GO., 
f        North Brookfleld. 

I:>lt|('j s-u 

TAILORS. 

f: RAMEB, 
IWtereliant   rJ"ailor. 

ind dealer la 

^CthTHlNO,'. 
PER foCT FITS WARRANTED. 

KENT'S BLOCK, Main ft., 81 ENCER, MASS. 
....... v   ..• ■ !.tf 

M. J. Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR, 

■    •  neater In    1. _ 

CLOXU8, ?i»lt|MINQS, 
AMI 

OJTJr-rA"    Fnm#I8BI#G     60093, 

( UNW« BLOCK,) 

Wr- 

MISCELLANEOIS 

ROBERT  E.  BEECHER, 

ATTORNEY 
—AM)- 

Counsellor At Law, 
ADAM'S BLOCK, 

NORTHi RROOKPIELD,   Mass. 
■ .rip »i: ai _____  

C. A. EHBMIti', M, D., 

_*4 < i :', i 1      ond    S u r g eon, 

Omoe at the SPENCKK, HOUSE. 

SPfeNCEHj MASS. 
i-tf 

ORLANDO WEATHERBEE, 
iP&NCEk,1 MASS. 

Dealer In 
DRUGS,. MEDICLNK AND CHEMICALS 

..FANCYAf» TOILET AUT1CLES, 
Sponges, Brushes, f erfumery, «_o 

Phjrsloiana' Prescriptions carefully compounded 
and orders answered with care and despatch. 

l-tf 

C.P.BARTON, 

Surgeon, peutjst. 
Careful attention ajiVaa to all operations Intrusted 

to his care. 
Teeth extaot-. w.thonlpaln by the use of Ni 

trious Oxide, bther, or Cbloroforau    . 
.    . l-tf 

,        tD«,9*.  BE MIS' 

,    SAW  AND   GlilST   MILL. 

MAIN.ST.   SPENCER, iMA^SS. 
Flour, and Grain, constantly on hand. ' 

LEWIS  HART 
Carriage   lt|ffc|»tei' 

AND 

WHEELWRIGHT. 
All kinds of repairing done neatly and at abort 

notioe. . .  .      ■ 
CHESTNUT  STREET, Bpencer, Haas. 

I_i a_i   ;•       .. I *•* 

'     JOSEPH GODDAKD, 

CARRIAGE MAKER 
ANP 

HORSE SHOER, 
and dealer in all kinds of IKON, SI EEL, FILES, 
RASn, BOLIS. W ASHEKS,and C'ABLKCHAIN, 
and having secured the services 01 Thomas Mc- 
UleWi iae of the BEST horse sheers in the Coun- 
ty, I am now prepared to shoe horses, and euro 

OVER-REACHING AMD INTKltr_LlNU. 
1 Perfect satisfaction warranted. 

Chestnut street, Spencer, Maaa. I l-tf 

P. X. MARGHESSAULT, 
Heavy, and .-toe 

HARNESSES 
MADE   TO   ORDER, 

1 MECHANIC STBEBT SPENCER, HASS: 

PEfEtt RICHARD, 

Dealer la all kinds of 

FAVXLT 

c3"_=^oc_-a_=e,i__DS. 
BOOTS, AND SHOES. 

Mechanic Street, Spenser, Maaa. " -tf 

JOSEPH POPE 
Dealer in 

West India Goods &  Groceries, 

Crockery & Glass Ware. 
Fruits, Vegetables, Flour, Heal. Note _ Confee 

tionery. fee. 
MECHANIC ST. SPBS CER, MASS 

■ '  l-tr 

MRS. M. E. BRIGIUM, 
Fashionable 

DRESS   AND     CLO iK    MAKING. 
also 

Madhine ^stifchir^g 
Done at snort notice. 

Kent's   Block,   Main   St. 

SPENCER,    -     -    MASS. 
. A-K 

•_?_=_____ I SU3ST. 

BOOK, JOB 
AjTD 

IlWSfiPIE 
PRINTING' 
•      OFFICE. 

UNION BLOCK, MAIN STREET 

Spencer, Mass. 

HAVING 

FIVE PRESSES, 
» 

l> 

T, N. G-LBERT , 
Dealer in 

STO V%8, FUXNACESf RANGES, 
TIN,COPPER AND IRON WAKE, 

CROCKERY- GLASS WARE, 

1AMPS, LANTERNS, ETC. 
A  seneral   aasortment of   JAf PANNED   And 

BUITANNIA WAKE. 8pencer, Mass. 
PABTICLAK  iTTESTlOW OIVBH  » JOB   WORK. 

A. As BOUSQUET, 
HOUSE, SIGN, and CARRIAGE PALSTEJL 

SPENCER, MASS. 

GRAINING, PAPERHANGING, 
CALCIMIN1NG. BTlPrLING STOCO PAlSt 

ISO, ORNAMK.NTINU AKDULAZINU 

Executed in the *«rj/ h**t wanner. 
Having permanently loeated himself In Spen- 

ber,-r_aaybia rwidenoe. and bavini been1 en- 
^SUte*, i***lSl*»U oonttdent *£ 

SiVor him 
ha can tin Boneral iatlafiaotlon  to those who 
-~6rhl_ wt-Ttheirpa^' 

epentfer. Dee. Sth UW 6_-6 
•vrii 

'T-HLS.SPA^CJB 

ffAINST.SPENGEH, MASS. 
• itt 

IRA E. LACKEY'S 

EATING HOUSE, 
WALL STREET, SPENCSH, Heee.. is the plaoe 

to Snd a supplj i. 

Confectionery, 
SODA   WATER;  «ftc. 

Also dealer In Fish and Oysters Teas fe Ceffao 
Splcea, t Igare fe Tobacco, Foreign and Doaaeaita 
Frsrt, fee.' 

HENRY   RONDEAU'S, 

HAIR    DRESSING 

WALL STKBET,  SPEDCEB, Maaa, 
. Partlealar aUeaUaa glTa* to caUlnt ladlee' and 
ehildrWi aalr. l^f 

L.  F.  SUMNER, 
LI." fgs-   ■ i =    '        . 

Dealer in 

KIBBEE, BRO'S. CO'S., CON- 
FECTIONERYOF ALL 

KINDS. 
Also dealer in 

- 

TOBACCO AND CIGARS, 
Aeent for Ar-Showe k Co's. 

TEA AND COFFEE, 
UXtit ST., SPBSOEK, HASS. 1 -tf 

S_P_3_iTOE_E^ 

Near  Widow Green's houae. East Main street 

Laundry Work 
In all lei areaehee. Pure waStr, excellent work 
men and the BEST faciimee. ,    . 

Washing in tbe Tillage ealled for and returned 
wa «DAj_»ra» aanaracnos. 

iHf WILLIAM C. (3REEN 

CHAS. H. MITCHELL, 

HULL   CORN   PEDDLER, 
aad agent for the celebrated 

CUCUMBER    FORCE    PUMP. 
Spenoer, Mass. 

FENECF A WELLS, 
Unit, S>g>.  Ci««*e, 4   On>mtni*l, 

PAPlft HANU1NG AND 6LAZINQ, 
Cbertnut St, Spelter,' Maaa. 

Itf 

*.- —AND A—    ••■ 

Good   assortment of   tj'pe, we 
do all kind of JJercliantile, 

—AND— 
- -    f. 

BOOK, CARD & NEWSPAPER 

PRINTING. 

i - ■ ■■ . 

ALL THOSE   WANTING 

BILL HEADS, 

LETTER   HEADS, 
LEGAL BLANKS, 

, . Jf? WEUPI^CAKDV 
DRUiiGISlS' LABELS, 

.SHIPPING   TAGS, 
^PEICE LISTS, 

C1HCULARS, 
_. STATEMENTS. 

CHECKS, 

CARDS, * 
  :..!f 

VISITING _ MOURNING GA-DS, 
F U N EK A L  NOTICES, 
SHIPPING   CARDS, 

CALL   CARDS, 
SALE   BILLS 
PROGRAMMES, 

CATALOGUES, 
PAHIBLETB, 

DODGERS, ETC., 

AND IN FACT ANYTHING. 

From a 

NONPAfcTEI L  DODGER* 

ia 

■ : 

POSTER, 
.    .       Ml' 

—CAM   HAVE   TUKM— 

EXECOTED ON SHORT NO- 
TICE, 

AT AS LOW FIGURES 

ANY OTHER   ESTABLISHMENT 
IN THE COUNTY. ' 

Orders By Mail 
ProropUy    attontled   to. 

1^ mushing Co,, 8pencer. 

:« 



& Browi 

VENICE- 
Br FLANnr. 

O, Venice, city of DM M, 
The ebbieest gnu of Italy, 
. The telnet of the Mr! 
Felaoe and church with marble white, 
An mirrored io thy waters bright, 

With be»aty ran. 

,*•'■- 

i|       In *o*»ol» we thre*4 thy lire.t., 
And beauty glows in oil wo meet, 

And thrills the heart. 
Dear old "St. Mark" of Eastern mold, 

< -   Ourgeous with marbles, gems and gold, 
Byaantino art 

i-4 I *    j 
Nations have tribute paid to thee, 
In treasure* borne (ran far off sea, 

Through ages patt; 
. -    Thy crumbling Soon, wo reverent tread, 

With daiiling beauty orerhead, 
And apace 10 vast'. 

:  4. 
Thou, too r!oh Ducal palace near, 
Whose weatlh and glory still appear, 

Without, within; 
Thy "lions mouth," and "bridge of sighs." 
Paths to the cell where prisoner dies. 

•>     Speak loud of sin. 

Thy campanile gives loyal oall, 
Thy "wiaged lion" guardeth all, 

From tyrant's power; 
Thy "sacred pigeon's." seeking broad. 
An by thy bounty daily fed. 

At one glad hour. 
Bach year in Adria's waters blue, 
Thou dost thy marriage TOW renew, 

Withsolemnrit*; 
0, 'witohing bride, thou doest well, 
Thy sweet affection thus to tell, 
, All pun and white.: 

'7. 
Thine artists welt have earned the name. 
Of masters, in too wide world's fame— 

-   Their works we prise •, 
Titians and Tintoretto's'skill, 
With solemn awe oar bosoms thrill, 

Born of the skies,  j ,    «. 
Thy former greatnessVe have known. 
With seeds of sorrow thickly strown. 

Too soon to wane •, 
Thy beauty, pride and glory seem, 
As nothing but a by-gone dream, 

No more to reign. 

9. 
With tears, farewell! I lore thee still;    - 

■ Thy fortune doth my fall heart thrill— 
For thee I sigh <   j 

Adieu ye brilliant nights of song. 
To happy hearts, land ancient wroag, 

Venice, good-by! 

POYTERY IN BROOKFIELD. 

"■PotUrib delight, in detail." 

EDITOR OP THE SPENCER SUN.—The 
SUN is a convenient and suitable re- 

itqry for the current, and past 
try of Spencer and the other towns 

round about it. Some towns have not 
published ' their history. In some 
which have, things have been omitted 
that if narrated and printed, will be 
interesting now and in the future. 

Having recently inquired—for my 
own pleasure—about the manufacture 
of Pottery in Brookfield, I have* pleas- 
ure in giving a brief account! of it, 
chiefly with the design of calling out 
a more complete statement from some 
of the people of the town who know 
about it. I do not belong in Brook- 
field. My assertions relate to only 
the east part of the town, and do not 
embrace all that was done there. 
Small as this department of the did 
industries of the town may seem to 
those who know nothing about it, but 
are familiar with its various and ex- 
tensive manufactures at the present 
time, it was an important business of 
ttown than, and very commodious 

the purchasers of the ware, over 
a wide extent of country. Tinned 
ware, except lanterns, was but little 
known; and trenchers had not all 
gone out of use, even in wealthy fam- 
ilies, when the brown earthen-ware of 
this region was first made. 

In 1675 the Indians burnt all the 
bouses in Brookfield but one; the 
garrison house on the hill. Tbey set 
that on fire, but a shower put it out ■ 
A hundred years elapsed, and the war 
of the Revolution began in,1775 and 
terminated jn 1783. 

beacon Amos Harrington learned 
the potter's trade at West Brook- 
field, and about nine or ten years 
after the end of,the war, began the 
manufacture of brOwn-earthen-ware 
near East Brookfield; it being the 
first ware of the kind made in the east 
part of the tews.      Hot at fiwt, but 

most of the time his pottery stood on 
the north side of the great road at the 
foot of the hill, a few rods west of 
where the Bajtiat meeting house itood 
before it was moved into the village. 
The glazing-sand was brought from 
WeathersfJeld Connecticut and Oxford 
Massachusetts, ^tsSSszL. jfc SU-~ SfiS^ 

The kind <jf*; vessels then were ten- 
quart milk-pans, two^sizes of smaller 
pans for the oven and taMe, for pud- 
ding |ndjh<| ^,jje-Bl»tes, several 
sizes of cream pots, pots to boil pud- 
ding or beams in, bowfsj chamberpots, 
and pitchers, mugs and jugfof various 
sizes and forms. Also a lew sugar- 
bowls and cream pitchers and a very 
few dining plates,glazed all over. And 
—to make (chHdeei|. , hanpy—cups>, 
called porringers,, like a teacup with 
a handle and other toys. 

Beside what the neighbors and 
peddl srs purchased at the factory, the 
ware was carried by the wagon load 
and sleigh, Jpad to the merchants 
within about thirty miles in various 
directions, as far as Palmer and 
Wilbrahnm west, and Korthborough 
and Westborough east. The milkpans, 
creampota and half-gallon jugs were 
usually delivered to mercl»ants at sev- 
en shillings, or seven shillings and 
six pence* a dozen. 

Mr. Harrington's sonsTkMto|iejjn and 
Amos, worked in the pottery, when 
not required on the farm, and when 
he retired from active "business his son 
Charles continued the manufacture of 
pottery, as proprietor, and brought it 
toVn enijn 1836. 

Riif?sHarrihgton, Esquire, brother 
to Deesoo Amos, tlieugfe nofcapotter, 
was sometime associated with him as 
partmeift fl 3 T H A j  . 8 ,*? M A . L  . 

Nathan Porter, who had lived in 
Danvers and Watertownv came to 
Biookfleld in 1798. and sometime 
afterward made pottery in the east 
part of the town. After he died his 
sou Nadwm fJontiBMd the manufieture 
till his decease in 1826 and his son 
the third Nathan, made a few k'ln 
after that and then quit the business. 

Some of the time, in the existence 
of Harrington's pottery one or two 
other aerscms had (potteries; in the 
east part of the town. But no ware 
of this kind has been made in this 
part of ft since 1886. And I can give 
no indication as to the quantity made 
in town. 

Now, who will correct erroneous 
statements, if there are any. and com- 
plete the history of the manufacture 
of brown-earthen-ware in Brookfield ? 

SIEVES.—About the time that Amos 

NORTH BROOKFIELtX 

»»r* 
The 

yo* 

««••" 

7th, 
in 

con- 
cerning $he   memorial   discourse! 

lunicatji. 
#f 

manorial 
s to the 

first period. It is also true that 
urse of Mr. Rich was ex- 

tempore. The adjectives, Cath- 

olic, Liberal and Christian, like 
many other words in our language, 
are used to coiivey somewhat difi 

ferrhg 
of wbie^^n.wmetianes be fairly 
inferred from the connexion;   iu 
other cases their use  may-be re- 
garded as, the  prerogative or ca- 
price   of   the   writer.    Doubtless 

town about the 
f  self  styled 
ether as  indi- 

with  Uuitar- 
its,   Spiritualists, 

or    Negatives 

it,was,irjt*wiBd^»tobjLand ever has 
beenx a lioeral church, and -each 
menfUef accoHJeing' to another the 
same personal right to differ from 
Jiiiq that .he exercises JiimaelF,, in 
d i frVrlng fr*m (Aether. *    w * 

But if your correspondent menu t 
to confly fb i«|| tlMfa majority 
of the phurch desire. u» change its 
s^uBV^ojie of gre^tovtioufonnit^: | < If nj 
to the  woi;Jd   of liberal' tniuke.rs, - • >/ 
and, are oppjused in that desire by a 
compai •lively few,or if he had beeri 
yleased to sa\'imit the fe\v desired 

,d to convey somewhat d*jJ^M»^>«|w^rfi^lv 
ideas; the precise characus- tiXminyfht ft trVAeFrnfetnke^ .cur 

else he mast   Jijftye   derived    hir 
kiioWle^e from 'tfotkto 'soirroe tin 
known to a MEMBER. 

of 
there ar 
usual 
liberal t 
viduals they 
iaiis,   Unj*i 
Deists, 

Da?   & 

The young man whose funeral rites 
were held inthdlT. Ci -''lUcititing 
house on Sunday eye., Jan. 12th, 
died Dec. 7th, under circiftnstan- 
ces which forbade funeral rites at 
the time-of his burial. He was 
induced a worthy young man, high- 
ly esteemed in the community, aud 
belonged to a-worthy family which 
owns a slip, and attends meeting in 
this house. The family asked for 
the use ojf the house; on this occas- 
ion. It^waa cheerfully granted; 
choir, organist, sexton and mem- 
bers doingHbeh* l>ef«t to make the 
occasion as satisfactory as possible. 
Muster*/ .and, ,uiem^ra-^»f the 
chiirches iri town were TO attends 
anco as auditors, and the writer 
believes that the action, of the 
societies committee in opening the 
house was fully vindicated. But 
the IstBt six lines claims especial 
attention: "The Union church 
itself, werfc it riot for a compari- 
tiyejy few, would doubtless be glad 
to change iiito what it was really 
designed^© be, a liberal church. 
The w^-rtfTinoves." Perhaps its 
real design will bo made apparent 
by a hriei' reference to its origin 
aritf'history, as welf as kt&nf other 
way. '■■»- I 

Such liad been the grewthof our 
town in protestant population^ 
thatabouttke year 1854 the meet- 
ing-house ot .the first (and only) 
congregational society was foui\d 
to be inadequate iu its sittings. In 
parish meetings, two  propositions 

t^$T BBOCjtFIEp. 

About forty of the intimate /riends 
MfMriitii WIHA *!©d«l#c fathered 
at his house last Tuesday evening to 
witness a very interesting ceremony, 
and also to witness the wonderful 
performance of turning a woman into 
Stone, seemingly incredible "but never- 
theless the fact, or, in other words, 
Rev. L. C. Stevens by the powers in- 
vested in* him made Miss Elsie M. 
Doanc, ||rs. ,"W/»rter ,S,tone. There 
were a voiy interesting and1 happy 
party of witnesses present and they 
brought a goodly number of useful 
presents for the- bride valued between 

^hree and four h^ridrerf dollars. After 
Ihe oererrr^ny jtie Bev.; ifl- $. intro- 
duced Mr. and Mrs.iStone to the party 
who pressed forward to salute and 
congratulate the tippy couple.* One 
interesting feature was the close re- 
semblen^eof the ,grof)m,to his twin 
brother who was [ present, and some 
fc'aTsM»)re expressed 'tSa% the* bride 
miglit get them mix'ea'"■"«•■ »h*y arer*1* 
perfect counterbart of each other. The 
flsua'lT$^nV"of ea#*?frnit| etc., were 
passed, and at 9 o'clock P? M. the 
happy couple departed tor the depot. 
As they left the old slipper was thrown 
after them as an omen of good luck. 
';M«fcsr|.Vai|jghn^ $U<$ ^ * 
fine string of pickerel out or Podunk 

y''©1©* "T1©' 

WdUCESTER,   MA«S. 

»0« T0TJB 

HATS,  CAPS 

©LOT 

AND 

< vxu . a d. •'» if: 

porfrt one diy last week, jthew J&augfcto 
51^piekerel,iand *hey a*erisge* jiver 

good 
\%m Mr. 

Harrington was supplying the neigh- were offBi^,J»ne tlift oTslJBgemeut 
borhood with Wroirn pottery, Justus' orthe house, aud the other, the 
Stevens made ;sieves jwhere East 
Brookfield village is now. Nearly all 
thebread of the cbuntiy was made W 
Indian COM « and rye. It was not 
Iwlted at the mills, but was sifted at 
home. So each family must have a 
coarae*jeve; ttulrl a^'fiSie.'one if they 
could afford it; if not,'they borrowed. 
Mr.   Stevens made both kinds,   of 
wove^^ranO^K^i^; And_ 
when he had more than were bought 
singly at his door, he carried them out 
and peddled. Sometimes he carried 
themon fqotj sonretimesjn a pung {, 
and perhaps in a horse-cart" before.tte 
advent.of the one-hors«, wagon. At 
this tiaei ewnere of horses and dealers 
in them were wicked enough and un- 
wise enough to cut off the tails of 
younahprses, tctimprove thek beauty, 
and Ifano/'Wit. WWttNl^ue, and 
Mr. Stevens In his peddling excursions 
among farmers and blacksmiths, ob- 
tained hair for his next lot of sieves. 
What one family could accomplish 
in this handicraft looks like a small 
business. But it was a great conven- 
ience t* thejk|*0Dk* of #e region of 
bis traffic. 

Mio^oTjft.'ftilM.-^bM* after be- 
ginning to: make pottery, De*cop 
Amos Harrington made'malter*s tiles. 
He ha3 serviefj no: ap^*|Cj»ahip to. 
the trafle. He sent them, to Order, to 
Boston,5 rSovidenee.Nfcw York.Plrtla- 
delphiaand Baltimore, and the last 
he made, to Worcester in W23. The 
reason of their being ordered from far 
distant places, was, that they were 
preferred to English tiles. 

Deafeon Autos Harrington was born 
in Brookfield June 10«jl767; died 
there July 19,1856, and is buried m 
Evergreen Cemetary.   PALBOIOOIST. 

formation of another society.   The 
matter- wad debated   forj eeveral- 
months,    the    membership ,bei|tf 
nearly equally divided.    Atlengtii 
those in favor of the latter,  with- 
drew from the present spfeiety for 
the expresB purpose of forming a 
new one, which they  immediately 
did. The church in the new,  was 
composed chiefly of members of 
the old, in good and regular stands 
ing,   whose  fetters  of dismissiojr 

|and.     recommendation,    together 
with the names and letters of sever- 
al iiidifi^iaS wle^f>«te,b> had beeu 
members ofBapti'slt aiid Methodist 
churches were placed iu the. band8 

of an ecclesiastical councils of pas- 
tors and delegates from the neigh- 
boring churches of the Brookfield 
association, and this  council  pro- 
ceeded    to   organize  the church, 
which being composed of Christaiu§ 
of different    denominations,  was 
received iu^fellqwahip under the 
appropriate^ dame of the   Union 
Congregational Church.    Itacreed 
Is ftitiidamrfafeiry Hlte'tfiit ot asse* 
ciate cliurchcs.   Iteumembers be- 
lieve the dibit! to'be' devinely in- 
spired j the Lord Jesus Christ to 
be divine as well as human;   that 
salvation from sin is by grace con- 
ditioned upon repentance and faith; 
and they regard a well ordered life 
abounding in good kbirks Is one of 
the best proofs-of cbristian charac- 
ter. Ih mattir*-TibtfasSeTitial each 
individual is left free to cherish 
his own opinions.   In this regard 

pickerel, and *hey 
eee pp^mj. each. Wf cajjt.fff 
liick, birV!we*aTe%o%^rrmlwl,iii 
F..9ullard is generally lucky, flsljing 

■ or hunting." He has done a good 
business at coon hunting thiilast fall. 
On one evening he captured five large 
coons and;was gpne^ frqm the hoHse 
onjy.thrge jio^ri,an^tf,^ aji'bad 
night for eobns. ,.    ,  * OSE. 

Gentlemen's    Fine   Furnwl 
Goods, Novelties in. s Neck 1'rea 
ing, Windsor Scarfs, Silks 
Cashmere Mufflers, Scarf K 
Scarf Fins, English Hosiery, 
Calf Gloves, 

Suspenders, 
»:?,<. Canes, 

UmbreJIas, <&e| 
'1 « K I 

AlsoC» splendid 11a* of 

ii.'. *&■ 

fleiirs> Uaderwearj 

OF ALL GRADES 
IUU.J 

Tli« iBastllne of Bent's FnraishiDg's to tie < 
In t¥e™ty,and all roods sola we warnfct 

y« 

* Alii 

hook murderer^.j^hp ,k^L^ Mr. 

Putnam, formerly a resident: of 
Worcester^ HH0, at New York, 
the! court Of appeal*, ihas;!affirmed 

the judgment of the court below* 
and ordered that the court execute 

will be hanged, , < x*m j .^i 

««The Spencer Sun says Mr. S. S. 
Wheeler of Xeicester, has a dog 
Jerry that has caught !115 wood- 
cbuokalhe past season, and a poor 
year for woodchucks at that. Mr 
Wheeler raised, the past season, 
from tbteJ seeds', 567 pounds of 
squashes;; the largest of the number 
weighing 16^ pounds." 

!1fyis««sy4i;4or1dch\ilfo,'' to 
say nothing abpifti the squashes. As 
they'ar^ somitfWay froirn1 tide wate^ 
there inay not be any thing^fish/'in 
the statement.—Palladium. 

We can SM nBthinjyextraordi- 
nfry W6tfr ititMferilfflat should 
ciusiitho PuffitthhtefiUfM, upo- 
the fact aB Itetog "fishy." If* 
had1 ' sklti the woodMiacks were 
found inside the squashes, there 
might have bew sonwi«a8on for 

our tM^tettfpotajry viewing the iteOT 
withdistwat.-  ■>-^zac-xm 

Represented, 

.. j'^i 

Or Money Monde. 
o o fl 

M The Broadway style Silk Hat) 
stock, or made to measure, ens* 
ing a perfect and easy hat. 

\lt»l    h'AC    ,'fffOfl     f#flr^8 

•i«     .-     i *   '« >'" Iff 

Perfect FITTING SHIRT] 
fj-Jima matin 

, can make one that will at, and will We can maka one  
rant they will suit yoa or no sale. 

Opposite Mechanic Hall, 
s3r     iflflltltlOli 

Worcester, last 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

eld' 
ine 

leld 

Lnd 

ride 

lit has been quite lively in our 
Huge this good sleighing; uleigh 
lea are all the^go—some coming 

Til*! otH*^i Without „ 
respondent l^as been to. Ware 
lage.and NorlA-Brookfield, with- 
a few days, so you see I am a 
>st traveller,; For,NorjSiBrook- 

I took Mr.  Lewis Gleasoii's 
„ of stages, which goes from 
est E^ooknelcJ  to North "l?rook- 

twico a day ;   it is a profitable 
9 to the owner, and he is de- 

lving of it.     He 'is a fot jolly 
i*u, good contpaay, full of fun, 

makes the time P^9^|P,<jaf 
mtly.    Success    to  Imati   War 

to Ware   Village   was with 
aeh and four.    We made time 
forty-five minutes.   Mr. George 
arner has drove this stage for 

in years;   itjgoes   f»om   West 
rookfield to 'Ware village  twice 
day.    He has fine   teams, good 

ileighs, and a  more reliable and 
ipright man does not live.    Both 
n Ware village and West Brook- 

Ifield he has a host qf friends. 
The Wickaboag House has been 

doings large business since sleigh- 
ing. Cady & Son, by the help 
of Judd, the celebrated caterer, 
are gettfog great praise from the 
public, and deserve it. The Con- 
gregational Association of iminis- 
ters had their annual dinner at this 
hotel last week; they had their 
wives, (good judges,) said nothing 
was Jacking, .ejtjher in, taste or 
goodies. Aiarge sleigh-ride party 
that stopped there, expressed UN 

same opinienM 
Hamilton & Smith are driving 

the lumber business with steam 
poyer on tt|e BUs?' wood lot, 
about two and a half miles from 
the village, getting out car timby 
for the railroad They got their 
steam engine at Fall River. 

Mr. Sinith while driving his team 
dewn a steep pitch witk a short curve 
in the *oad, upset his load of heavy 
oak plank.he falliug under them into 
a brook, but fortnnaely the planks 
forrried a sort of bridge over him, 

whieh probably greVepted his being 
instantly killed. It broke one of 
his legs, and fractured two or 
three of his libs.- Dra. Blodget 
and Forbes are attending him, and 
all hope he will be restored. 

Some mean contemptible puppy 
is poisoning all our bes| dogs in 

town, by throwing into the street 

poisoned meat. We. noPe the 

devil, (for'he must' be one,) or 
brother to him, Will be fouud out. 
A coat of tar   and feathers await 

Bea^etgoat oTtotal aepraVity.   X. 
/. f—-—HH—~*j—"H "-^— 

Mtu EDITOR :—I -■ question the 
propraHy-ftatlfclt Y. M,CC. A. se- 
curing Mr. Phillips to lecture un- 
der their auspices for two reasons. 

Firstj. .; T+e association is com- 
posed of professedly "Christian" 
men, organized to advance the 
spiritual'inttirests of Cbrisfs king- 
dom. Their mission is to spread 
religious truth and overthrow er- 
ror. Mr. Phillips, according to 
their interpretation, is an errorist. 

rBeU^ipuslyi^e is.^i free thinker, 
a liberafiW1* yepiic. *?Ar% there 
not scores of lecturers in the field, 
who could have been as easily se- 
cured, and at considerable less ex- 
pense, without laying the Associa- 
tion under unpleasant and doubt- 
All suspicions. 

Secondly. If the Association 
thought it best to employ Mr. 
Phillips, why did they permit.him 
to give a lecture, that would justly 
offend a large flajBber of his hear- 

I expreat no opinion as to the 
trnth of the lecturer's statements. 

But if a course of lectures is pro- 
posed, and the public are expected 
and invited to patronize them— 
have not the public a right to de- 
mand that the lecture,; committee 
shall use sufficient care in the se- 
lection of lecturers and the choice 
of subjects. . That they sha)l stand 
in no fear of having'their religion 
ori their nationality unnceBsarilly 

au unjustly assailed. A. B. 

Mr. Henry Camwell has just re- 
turned from Englaud, after au ab- 
sence of nine weeks. 

tlon. to eonsoientously *W"*"tf*™™ ^^T, 
eS,.eoially  persons '«"«!«« ""j1^Ton 

as 
Buffered 
Thomas 
Rev 

FallB Church, . 
from Senators. Governors 
rhysl?i«s.eto,forward«d 

Congressmen, 

NEW BRAINTREE 

In reading over the correspond- 

_ with pamphlet 
Jndm* 
iratVe 

fnTthe number of *^*£ZA&&&*& 

to euro    . 
Philadelphia. His valn«M» adtioe oost»:nothlng 

ence in the "SCN, from the differ- 
ent places, some speak with praise 
of their towus, and    tell   of its 
beauties, its enterprise, of what 
it is, and what it will  be, aud  so 
on, while others utter very sorrow- 
ful  "wails," and  tell what   they 
have not got, but what they ought 
to have, and what it might have 
eeen, if things had  been   so> and 
so.    New Biaiotree  moves on in 
her quiet way, aud utters notooi?». 
Everything passes off very peace- 
fully, therefore we don't caw if we 
have'nt any lawyer.   It has long 
been known as one of the leading 
farming towns in the  State.     Wo 
havt) got; a store, and a meeting 
house, and they are very near   the 
centre of the State,  as:Weil the. 
centre of the town, and are built 
upon a htU, and rain be seen a long 
distance off.   There is not much 
manulacturing done1: here, tteccept 
ot   cheese; but   there   is avast 
amount* ef $|aff made ^here every 
year, am} our cheese is well known 
everywhere and meets wi'h a ready 
Sate;     AU whoj visit,; here from 

* different places pr6nouncedfit the 
most pleasant town of any in the 
vicinity.    Its drives in the  sum- 
mer time are delightful.  The farm 
houses   and    their   surroundings 
speak at once   of neat and tidy 
farmers.  '''Then'" there''is'Black 
pond,  in   the   north part of the 
town, noted for the place wbare 
Warner threw the   Indian,  after 
Shooting him.   I suppose many of 
you huve read the  story ere this. 
!The Bcenery then is indeed beauti- 
ful, wild and romantic.     On a hill 
in the east part of the - town, we 
can see the light house in Boston 
Harbor.    As summer approaches' 
with its hot burning sun, the  cny 
boarders- begin to flock in to spend 
the hot mouths,  and breathe tKe* 
June air which abounds here. 

CROAKING JIM. 

FARM FOR SALE.^-Cormlst- 
iagof abojit 111 acres, of^oeland, 
a stood 0 ohard of 125 apple trees, 

_ nostly   gra«a4     frnlt. _W jeeM. 
S3* ehsrrW Bam No. I. 42xa*. AHonso 

„j* 11>. 30x16, Wood Uonse Mxlfr •■ Barn No 2, 
30x32, Shed 32x11.    KunniBg water front Uonseto 
Barn Mraaoedoot. A Carriage 
G3lie& ovorhead. Also 14 
Land adjoining nid f*na- wh 

Uonse 30x16, 'and a 
,   seres   of Pasture 

_Jjoining said farm, which cannotrbe ex- 
oell«d-?ooro8 of Bne Mowing land adjoining the 
(arm 3aoresof Meadow Land   Possession given 

"Apply'on'Uio presSisosto  HKNBT WiiSpM, or P^OHN. B.  WATSON. Pleasant Street, 
, yrOttCESXSK- 13-tf 

r*n>. 
For repsurs and fixtures Wor- 

oester Court Horweg.. ...... 
Fuel at tame.....  
Gasatsuuie -••  
Water and ice at same........ 
On account newConrt Hoo»« «* 

Fitchhurg.  
For wpaira and fixture* Wor- 

cester Jail and House of.. 
Oortfctiori. •"•'• 

Water and ice at sanje........ 
Suppliei f..r inmates of do... 
Clomioj: for do.......... ••• 
Fuel for'db........ ......••• 
(Jaijfordi  
Live  swolt »»4  proveadei at 

same   
Salaries of TJndeikeepw and 

a* sisfants at do. ........... 
Chaplain awl music at do... ■ 
Phjsician at do....... .£ . • • 
Repairs and fixtures of Fitqh- 

hqrg   Jail and  House  of 
Correction...'.  

Supplifa for same  
ClothSngfor do...........   ■'■'" 
Fuel i«*do.  
Gas for do-. ..,....•-<».•••••• 
Salaries for «]>>... •»•»'  
Chapl«iu,«t d»i,........ r«.. 
Livesiock and provender at 

game......  
Physician at same. • • 
OvetSeers  of the   House of 

Corteetion  ... 
Furnishing   District    Court 

Rooms........ ..«•*• i • «i»« 
Printers,  publishiun notiota 

required >'3[ law • • • • 
Offic-re, serving road notices. 
Expenses   of   Coronet's'   w- 

que*te  
Land titkeii.for roads; and 

$ 895 76 
855 61 
141 10 
70 48 

8,350 02 

2,350 97 
170 47 

7,618 00 
1,123 75 
2,4*7 32 
1;053 44 

420 3(3 

4,103^5 
355 72 
200 00 

PHOTOGRAPH 

uov) lint 

Great Mammoth Saloon, 

Now steads on 

PLEASANT    STREKT, 
Jost opposite the other aide »f thastraoi. Pie- 

tares will be takes t 
JSper ctnl. cktaptrltam anf olkmrpUutfer 

1,073 24 
6,275 45 

582 91 
1,801 47 

450 00 
4,737 90 

260 00 

108 98 
129 00 

600 00 

1,810 30 

$12 01 
330 46 

1,460 34 

ALL FicTUMS waakAinaat, 

and wit* goad Mitt. % 

My stay With yon will neeesaarUly ha short, so 
improve the opportunity, and do not allow saa to 
leave town without obtaining one of than 

L A R •   C      PICTC 

I OK    OJTX   BQZZAlt   MAS M AUA 

QT P. 8. Children are token best in clear days,b«- 
tweea ih« hoars ofnine and three o'clock, Adulto- 
taken in all kinds of weather. . 

Apples!   Apples! 
JUST ucmtvBD 

50 Sblt Choice Saldmns 
ANDBCSSETAPPI.BI, 

•     JF»r Sule Seatonabte. 

Tosjeph 3l»ol>s». 
Spencer, January 24th, 1873, 13-2w 

CAUTION! 
WOULD RESPKCTFDLLY INFORM 
my oustomers and the pnblio J?»'»1!?vt£*H 
he! eoort toolrenlatlon, to "£»**•'ftft1?*!} 

_.spen»9<rwllhi using «rWashte »«»"»•■ •" 
substitnted in its place one oBered tor sale by 
fir. Boswill Wetsoa, Is wholly  ewtrae. 
dispe 

The 
tg pnr. suU^enttoatl^sed'chJmi^n wasWni r-j 

roses is also untrue. 1 consider the Washe 1 
nivi in use, superior to any I have seen, netjriU£ 
sanding reporwto the contrary. I have these 
etcellerft Maohiaee «br sale, also lown Rlfhto for 
Wereester County. 

W*. C. GKKEN, Spenser Laundry, 
January, 94th, 1873. IW 

Receipts and Expenditures of 
"the County of Worcester, 

From Dec. ZO,   1811.ee Dee. •©, 18TS 

Biciivcn. 
One-half surplus fees of Clerk If, : 

Courts.. *.*,*.•• t955 ^8 

For ca»ta on petitions no$ granted 
% hy County Coitunissioners....    336 45 
Fines and costs of the 

Sheriff  $10,847 54 
Fines and costs of 

Keeper of House of 
Con eotion, Worces- 
ter....      «»740 48 

finos  and   costs   of ? 

MARKED. 
At Eaat Brookfield, 21st, by Bev. T. 0. Stevens, 

Walter A. Stone of  Worcester, and Elsie   M. 

In North iroekleld, Jan. 16, Chas. K. Greene 
and Hattie T. Earle, both of North Brookfield. 

In Sast Brookfield, Jan. 91, by Rev.TiC. Stev- 
ens, at the residents of the bride's fatser, P. S. 
Doane.Esq.; Walter A. Stone of Woreeiter, and 
Elsie H. Doaae of liast Broookfield.        ' 

DIED. ■oi 

Keeper^f House of 
^P1Coi'Niiii.in,   Fliuh-. 

hurg .... 
Fines aetd unclaimed 

.fees. iA Teial* alaiH 
tioes...........;. 

Fims, costs and .fees 
of Municipal Court 

Same of iCetitrAl €>i» 
tract'Court  
do. 1st Eastern do 
do. 1st. Southern do 
do. 2d       do      do 
do. 3d       do       do . 
do. Milord Police do 

< do. Kitcliburg do .. 
Costa under Municipal 

Ordinance of City.. 
Costs and foi feited bail 

through District At 
torney < 

In Paxton, Jan. 21. Sophia, wlfo of Lewis Jen- 
nisoi, atjed 66 yrs. 

In Oharlton, Jan. 7, Mary Nichols, aged 82yrs 11 
mosajdays.   f\'i     ', 

WANXfO, --■ 
To hi* tbe Brit of iprtt Alt, a GOOD 1BNE- 

MENTfor an American Fan it, vof THB*S. jOress 
HOUSE, t. O. 

Speaear, Jan. l«h, 1873. :      4.wlil 

1.087 70 

4,594 ^ 

5,765 00 \ 

6,7b 20 ) 
163 10 

2,322 45 
361 95 
907 15) 

1,411 86 J 
1,856 32) 

269 37 

10,205 39 

a(«onipanyinc expenses... 
Clerk of Courts for Civil le«s .. 
Same  lor   dockiti  iu   civil 

terms ,..._.....••'• 
Blanks   and   Stationary  tor 

Clerk's Office and courts.... 
do. do. for Probate Office.. 
do. do.   Ibr   Registry   of 

Dieds ••* 
do. do. for lndexer of Deeds. 
do. do   for County Treas> 

urev?s Office.....'•.••^ 
do. do. for sheriff's Office:.. 
do. do. for Cofnmtssioner's 
Court. • • •• • •'•> • •'• 
do. do for^Jodjf^of Probate. 

Sheriff, for oareand Itanspor- 
tation ofpri-onerB anddlar 
tribnting venires.,,. •.. 

Constal.les.for serttng venires. 
Jurors in.Ciiminal Courts... 
Jurors in Civil Conns :i- 
Attendaniee of Deputy Shenffii 

on Criminal Coufte, and 
relresbments tor Jurors at 
cm nri A i...Bi'ssi*isS'i' sauie *,*j»*-'w ** * * • * • • " •       ,—r 

Attendane* of Deputy SberiM 
on Civil Courts andrefresh- 
ments of Jureia.«,. »..«•»» • 

Deputy Sheriff attendance on 
Probate Court........... 

Assistant* of District Attor- 
ney  ..'...........•• 

Salary of County Conunission- 
oncrs, 12 mottlbs ending 
July 1 ....;..... 

Salary of Sheriff, to.Oct. 1, 
1872. •••; 

Salaty of Assi-tont Clerk of 
Courts to same time. .««* 

Salary of County Treasurer for 
same term....... • • • ••••' 

For indexing deeds, years 184i 
and 1871.. ••; 

Compensation of Messenger or 
Conrfe  

Fees of Bonrd of Eiatuiners.. 
Judge of Probtte commitiing 

lunaticH to bospilal • 
Costs ol Crimirisl prosecutions 
Allowance to Law   Library, 

(Aotof 1863;  
Support of female oonviots.. 
Temporary Loan Repxid  
Interest and discount  
One-half toes, paid informers 
Storage of liquors asiaed. jm.. 
Special expensesi.f arrests... 
On account of enlargement of 

Jail ....••...?,..."••*■■• 

7,287 38 
667 05 

574 50 

.927 11 
668 62 

641 12* 
102 51 

28 18 
80 I 

38 86 
il2 00 

12 
599 19 

8,383 46 
10,690 62 

W46 65 

1,301 55 

84 00 

1,190 00 

4,000 00 

2,000 00 

1,850 00 

1,800 00 

2,500 00 

1,250 00 
33 00 

156 00 
37.511 96 

538 79 
20 00 

49,000 55 
4,129 00 

100 54 
85 00 

.940 00 

1.500 56 

This is a most mysterious art. 
Then hail it with a joyful heart: 
Come walk In, ladles, gents and all,      , 
I love to greet a triendly call— 
And say what att can ere aompeto, 
With a good likeness looking neat; 
It aan be set in tin or gold, 
For youthful friends as wallas old. 

What better keepsake for a mother, 
Or s'sti-r, husband or a brother. 
It often ehaers the broken hearted, 
To see the pictures of departed- 
Mementoes priceles for a Menu, 
Which you can keep till time shall end. 
1 copy pictures of all kinds,   . 
To suit the tastes of many minds, 
Of friends who now are far away, 
Or resting In the silent clay, 
(live me a call without delay, 
Bat a little longer I can stay. 
If you put off some dear one may depart, 
Without a likeness, and yen a broken heart. 

J.  P.  Walbridge, 
T I 

S  P 1 H C   ER,    MASS. 
12-2W 

LOST. 
A GOLD BRACELKT in bpeneer; also 1 

the residence of Mr. William Pratt and Cheney 
Snow'M BLACK SASH. The flnuer will oblige by 
leaving the above articles at the Sea Office. 

NOTICE is hereby givm, thai ttie sub- 
scriber has been duly appointed ab^nUnistra- 
torof the estate of Andrew J. Roberts, late 

ot Spencer, in the cunty of Woreaslw.fceeaaedj 
intestate, and has taken upon himseir that trust 
by living beads, as the law directs. All persons 
having demands upon the estate of said aeseased, 
are required to exhibit the same ; and all per- 
sons indebted to said estatei arei oa^ stoon to 
make payment to JAHESA.nl.ACb., 

Spencer, January 7th, 1878, l)Mw 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA- 
CHUSEIT8.-T0 Jeremiah JUpa, of 
Mew i.raintree, in the ciunty of Wor- 

cester, and to any and all other poreens elaim- 
ingany interesiln about t»*n(y~jlr*goltont of 
rim. in on* barrel, which by vtrtae, of a war- 
rant issued by ma, have been seised at the dwelt 
ing house or said Marra. in said Mew Braintree. 
on the tUrenthday •/ January, in the year of 
our Lord one thousand right hundred and seven- 
ty-three, the value of vrhioh liquors with the 
reeselscontaining them, does not, in (my opinion,) 
exceed twenty do!" 

REMOVAL.    \ 
MR. T. N. QILBBRT, hss removed iilo 

the bailding next to Messrs. Kent *_Batxk'S 
Boat shop, where he Will SSZL MTCOtT 

tor the next ttlrty tlays. what, Mods be las Ha 
from tte reseat Sre. TjBOCKtat the best |f 
Edward's ware. T.K.OILBERT. 

i-y ', 

•lNStaiFiiitwaidCoBts 
For labor of Convicts, Worwster 

House of Correciion  
For tabor of convicts, Fitchborg 

Ho. do ••  
For produce sold at do. do.... 
For board of omen-, 4c, do. do 
F»r board of U. S. prisoners do do 
For rtnt of dwelling house at 

Fitchtuirg •  
For old boiler pump do v  
For board  and articles sold, 

Worcester H. of C.  
FoiPedders'   Lioenses..'  
Remainder of the tax of 1871. • 
Partol the tax of 1872..  

illare. eaceeu twenty wnu»,   . ^ . -.i. 
You arehereby required to appear before me, 

(at a court to be holden.) at my office, in Brook- 
field, in said oounty, at ten o'clock, a. m., en  the 
^Ht» may efMrumtyM the year or oar Lor* 

thousand eight hunurodand^ wveny--three, to 

»A;%92 00 

6,340 76 

6,333 70 
1,253 83 

20440 
260 45 

173 S3 
100 00 

248 61 
064 

27,788 
77,048 85 

iio»lRec«ftpls.....  .. 
Surplus of bat account. 

.$109,994 28 
.     42,983,89 

$512,978 24 

Total eapenditure. <1H'?,6J £1 
In the Treasury ••■       v*^* <» 

$212,878 2T 
The County is free from debt 
Due the County on Tax of1872 

1872 **2'95145«,, too UCnWB* 1WD or 1871. 
AmotHtt received from Town 

Clerks. «ni —•   •M.035 80 
AmotHtt: of clwrns approved 

and paid $1,515 87 
Amount refunded Jp   towns 

(82„9 per oent.) 12.519 93 

$14,035 80 
WoBCxsTSx, Dec 20, 1872. 

Osunus A. CHASX, County Ttn«sWjTer. 

WILLIAM O, BROWN, J      vammj 

[corr.J      Wwcrnm*, Deo. 20,1872. 
We hereby certify that wre ha^tk" f»J 

made a UwrWMjb inapection of all «*««• 
relating to tbe finances of tbe County ol 
Wotwiter up to the 20th inrt., ,ou»P«»»^ 
the accounts and voooherl of the Swy 
Treasurer with the reeorde o# the Cou.ty 
II    lifcsllllil1 and tbtAtta mam are found 

toNWl3felCHAPW.    ) Board of 
JOSEPH MASOJt,     j-BVa—iuera. 

nela, in saiu ouuuiof, ».vw« w v..«.», -. "... «" 
eiaklk day a? February, in the year or oar 
one thousand eight hunurod and sever— 
answer to the eomplalat avalnst said -•a-r--r-- 
the vessels containing them, and for Uial, and to 
show cause If any you have, why jaid|lwrr 

. and the vessels oontalatng tkenvtHsald not b. lor- 
feited Ibr being kept lor sale hy said Marra, in 
"olatio..er the Uw erf UtaOsjajsMawjeJO;. 

Wiwessfmy hand aad seal.) at Br, okfield this 
thirtoeuth dayof January in the year of oar Lord. 
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-three. 

GnftttttiB S. OUaUX, Trial J aslioe. 

^y&k&t:™**. 
UooMavbU of U»« CV>mi»oi»w«kltt. 

iTTi  fiOMMONWEALTH 
i .-L-l)    ^"^ QX nt A8SA0HCo«TT8.-»s In* 

v^lsoontoiniagthem dees net, la (Bay eplnlen,}. 
azesed twenty delto*>. ,   .   _____  •  -  - exceed twanlar-- 

Xee are hereby required   to appear   bafbre 

^«t»Ta«ntLL. Trial Jastlee, 
At—a copy, attest— 

HOaUOl W^IIW^^^ 9mmmwm^ 
ns-tat 

I 

' 



s 

'**»' 

(A. * J. 41 tf \f. i vH .1 
OS! MORE OJtrOBTUKATEV 

<$ the «M« lakrt marfw I MIM her lie— 
•be wld* w«ua u*.. ran th. IUUI etga— 
lyoa-t. mirtklej.wlUi.ibj, KIKJI; 
inl I (l«»d tUI Ur Ibinihu km tun 

N>b«r km, Ml'MrkMrn, ami tor •__» 
•aw. 

sash* tap then wefchl a* foe car-, deep MM, 
All ■nlkiw, _U atone. 

-.4 a tbUUrwu mat drew aigh. 
'Mum .ill retreat UWH aery (Hi f 

Where hide Ul the storm pus by! 
•n (turn, lb. .114 glue, «. _„„«* fob*, 
ItewtMM tor; she (.re we spring, 
__.-..-... -f     .4..    ■      ))|t|   (ta(k 

On MM lake when Ib.sadsrs alga. 

anVsaadewa.aamitaahaneri.a^nlltsasal 
YftniHMIwuMitat; 

Sferlk»*em^aasafoiaa.rewaaomtik-_, 

THOMAS CARLTLE. 

. ^pwft^mjr winter morning of th* 
fcwt twenty years, between the boom 
of six and eight, there  might haw* 
been seen stadia,; at rapid pace along j 
the streets of Chelsea, making hit wa> i 
**n ard the suburban villas that there 
iuttoduce lown to. country, a man of 
Urge head, large body and large limbs, 
• heavy man hi gait, who, old as he is, 
with very slight attention to the choice* 
of his dress, would be universally re- 
garded a* handsome. It Is Thorn:is 
Oarlyte. Hubens would have gloried 
tn him as a inodaL With griz7.ly 
beard, long locks of white hair, shaggy- 
brown overhaugiiig'ayes of eiCrYaordi- 
nary brilliancy, a -se-mc-.l and scarred 
face plonghbj deep with wrinkles, 
and stooping a little as lie. walks, you 
might think, but for his outre dress, 
you had be; ore yon some magnificent ■ 
old feudal oarosu His coat, -large and. 
loose, might fit a giant; and his trou- 
sers are two sacks Joined at the upper 
end. At each long stride he disposes 
oi' aellrfy's: yat^'of1"ground, and he, 
bears in his hand, wherewith he 
strikes the ground us if with a paving 
rammer, something between a stick 
and the trunk of a tree, a sort of gi- 
g in tic club, the like of which for sizo 
you would hardly find in Tippevary. 

^%b^lti<SMVfi-f(»-Mn owe out 
foflij^^morniiig waiJy otau ogre seek- 
ing his break last. 

Withotrt good reason, one would 
not care to address him as he strides 
along, but wjwik he docs talk, as talk 
be can hi *sfiJh*lnonis and 8axon 
words when o^kslon rcqidi-feS, his 
voice is gruff and toneless, coming 
from the recesses of bis beard like the 
growl of a bear from the hush. But 
bis language is simple, his sentences 

' short, and be always speaks Ms con- 
victions. Like every man who has 

' thoroughly made up his mind, he de- 
clares it without circumlocution; but1, 
unlike most men, ho rarely reasons 
with those from whom he differs. lie 
Is not affable—-certainly not of late 
years. His talk is short, continuous 
snd emphatic, and, toward strangers, 
likely at any moment to suddenly 
stop. It has bceu compared not in- 
aptly to the spring of a clock running 
down. 

'• -To analyze or even fffceteh the char- 
acter of Cariyle, will not be attempted 
here. The stU-Jcei minister who came 
to London from Ct^enputtocky** the" 
loneliest no »k in Britain, tiiiunn mile■; 
north -Acs t of Dumfries, sjjf&uiog: the 
bills and black morasses, which stretch 
Vest ward almost to she Irish sea," 
nc'trlv forty years ago, and in his 
* 8ar(or< Uesartus," upon the homely 
topic of clothes, brought together 
miioh of (he deep^t speculation, niuisi 
poetry, noblest ajorais, and wildest 
humor, that this or any other age has 
produced, and has followed it by other 
numerous works equally strange and 

!'/ 

A KBEIf KKMIITDCIt. 

I wish yon oould asve know* 
Squire Jonas Lofton—it would help 
you to appreciate our story. Bat 111 
tell you as near as I can. He was a 
fat, flabby, heavy-featured man of 
seventy-five; rich enough to own 
thousands of dollars hidden away in 
3avlngs Banks to other States; and 
toffp enough to swear to false returns 
to the Assessors, and to pick up his 
kindlings in the gutters of the high- 
ways. And yet the old rat could be 
jolly and good-natured ; and though 
now, in his old age, he was one of toe 
main sleepers of the church, he eon Id 
tell, with a gusto, of the mad pranks 
which he had cut in his youth. Hs 
still practiced In the courts, and held 
great honor in being the oldest livimr 
member of .the. Dunlap County Bar. 
_aay, as. still practiced in the eowis, 
but his business, was confined to look- 
ing after the teal estate mid probate 
interests of ancient clients. 

■ Billy Walton kept the largest of our 
village stores.' He was a young man 
|nst entering.upon the active business 
of life, and- from- his father, who hail 
'kept store-befsrs him, he had inherit- 
ed good9 business capacity, stid> ■ had 
also learned many of the tricks of 
trade. And among other things, he 

.bat) learned exactly how to estimate 
the value of Squire Lufton's custom. 
As Lufton had done in the time o,' 
tike elder Walton, so he continued to 
do unto the latter. He would miter 
the store and salute the proprietor 
and his customers' as a eelf-saiisficu 
father might greet ids children. Then 
he would get off an old joke, and ex- 
pend one. of. his. greasy, guttuJ*.' 
laughs. Then he would go to the 
raisin box and get a handful of rai- 
sins—then a cracker; tras taken, from 
the barrel—then a Slice of cheese was 
appropriated. And this proceeding 
toe old rascal carried on day after day. 
as he had done it for a long, long 
time; and to give the matter the cotor 
Of a jokej he would often, when aware 
that the keeper was watching him, 
laughingly remark that the things he 
bad taken might be charged to the 
town. "Charge this to the Town, 
Billy," be said, as he munched away 
at an apple which he had appropriated. 
At first Uiby used to look glum at die 

flood, large well Furnished Rooms, 
Bads, and a/»V// llait Jiiate. 

m P. BOND, 
Ilaring leased the barn ouiiuucted with the Spen- 
cer ilcuau, la (|iej»ari'<l to Uko 

TRA#S*H.KTAND BOARDING 
HORSES, on liberal terms. 

Will also keep oonsta.tly for sale a supply of 
his 

CELEBRATED 

Horse Medicine, 
i»l  Invsria- Which ha *e beeu thoroughly (ested, a 

lie solicits patronage, Snd guarantee, ntt, 
turn (>'■ 

PIANOS 
AND 

ORQAI 

F-IVIY't-DIBIsU   M'tap (»    'At, 'It:   ;   1       I!'        ' '■        T-    ™ 'HP    ll?0!ffi    Tl 

CORNER PLEASANT ^A.ND  MAIN STREETS. WORCESTER. 

A  CLINCHER  FOR UNDER  StETsj 

The Advantage of 

METHOD IN IECHANIU 

NT IS TE Y 
s 

r> E 
IS TO 

■H 

(Jet Just What  You   Want,  Before 

PRICES: 
you a';i 

.A 

Thirty  Years'  Experience ! 
Wm. Sumner 

Will oritically examine, select and furnish 

P I A N o s; 
[U1RECT FROM ANY 

IX NEW YORK A N D BOSTON, 
Including   those ".ism" pianos, or from houses 

in*Wbrbestef ifdesiied.   -   ■ 
With his present increased facilities   he fur- 

I nlshc8.at greatly reduced rates. 
TUB   KXl'tEIB.NCED 

o.t-i epeated order;  but at length a 

puled place he is to occupy in the lit- 
erature of England. Tltat his genius 
will never want ample recognition is 
-certain; but hU writings derive so 
much of their intcrest Iron time and 
manner thai it is impossible to predict 
bow they %Ifl be relished in the fu- 
ture.   ' 

ill-. Cariyle I'WWS his age In mind 
ss much as in body. The strength in 
both remains iniiru]>aire.l. . Bat soma 
oi" (he parts indurated. Iuci-usti- 
tion* have grown upon the surface. 

j'jwi'.Be is opiniouatsd fliid irascible. Tlie 
!';"u,^»e*vic3t blow of bSt lUb-^-the, so4deu 

«|eath ot his wife" daring his absenc-o 
ftom homo some years ago—npset hJN 

.-. .-■• t^mer beyond recovery. He lias 
grUwn'' old1 in'bre ' rapidly since lib 
reached aw " 

,.•:. iin»V.<liei,,»tio 
■£• Jltep and s^tivc inovementsfhe m 

well be taken to be,past fourscore. 

olinuge caiue over the spirit Of his 
manifestations, and it. was observed 
thai, when the old Squire issued hi* 
jocular mam late of "(Jhnige tn.s to 
the Town," Billy would go into his 
little counting-room and make an 

'fli.try in his Day-Book. 
. At length the day of the Presiden- 

tial Election arrived, aud among the 
first at the polls was Squire Luiton. 
He was an ardent party man, of the 
old Hartford Convention stamp, and 
believed in doing hit whole duty to 
his country. As he wd abort! to de- 
posit his Vote he was interrupied by a 
peremptory Tojctvr- 

•' i challenge Sqnire Lufton's vote 1" 
He looked up - and beheld Billy 

TValtou standing by the side of the 
Selectmen Who had charge of the bal- 
lot-box. 

'•Challenge my vole?" he gasped, 
completely dazed by the suddenness 
aiud the a udacity of tbs thing.' . 

" Ycsrs>r," said Billy, "i cliallenge 
your vote!" ■ • ' '!' 

" Wh-wh-whst dVe mestt r*!' 
ul c.iallenge the right of a Pauper 

lw,.Tme."  .   j 
. Lufton thought he saw a joke, and 

he tried to laugh, but Billy out him 
Sli<#t*with— 

" Squire Lufton, yon are s Town 
Pauper by your own act aud Choice. 
At sundry times during the past year 

rer, 

Which are $0 for a One Tooth Plate* and $2 for each 
ditioiinl tooth, until it amounts to $20, the Price of a 

Whole Set! 

S2 Per Hour, We Find Cold. 

PEVE1S METHOD  OF 
OPERATIVE   I>ENTlST&yJ 

CHAS. K. PEVY, S. 
eta      .   i J   ' ir i.i. i ''>'.■' lint".' ,, 11    I ■   '. ■  it    "     M  ^_ 

H. Robinson, 
acccisaoKTo 

I Of Bourse is the one ot all others best qualified 
to oxmuine aud stleota J     r 

DURABLY GOOD Piano Forte, 
ouler with me at AO., 1 CHATHAM ST. PLACE 

WORCfiSl'ER, MASS.     V 
Or address l.y mail, POST OFFICE HOI, 603 

nuoirmsD ASS sifiiuro. 

t ^ 
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ftrUUsnt, has'iiot yet foiiid the nhdis-    1 n,ve ?W**«d yon with -thsineans 
. .; t    i   .    .!.-*, au        .   i ~r J   . .-   1     L2\'A nf'.aotniiarinS        an   1     a«-      vri^im     *tnr >>      iMk— 

P 
1 

■lake & 
AT THE OLD STAINT), 

3i9 Main St., Cor. Foster St., 
Weald Invite the 'attention «r «ld eustomers, 

and the puiilio generally, to his largely in- 
creased stoefc of 

W0 f OH 1 $» 
Chains, Diamonds 

CtoM'* $&&T> BRACE- 

Coral, 
Amethyst, 

FAlEBANKi 
STANDARD 

S 

IM 

G A. 
!([• !i:n. i   ■ 

"   if NOT 

And  Sleeve   Buttons, Stone 
Studs, I Neck laces, (| l.ockt t^. 

nnd 
Charms Krcwb, Stu*i8, l T*ecH laces, «. .i-ognii^, VN«I IO»I-, :«■ r* 

Vienna and American Clucks. Bronzes. Solid Sil- 
ver mid Plated Waro, Gold <md. Silver Head 
Ca- ei. and L'nilirellss, witli many other articles 
beieoktnu: t&rt'Ftrnt- ij&n* Jewelry Btoek, 

C/Onfid*"1*'-  ">v uiu\(ltt rtml   nt-in.i'u n<i//  mv.rt    nt.np.rn}. 

Worcester, Mass. 

AT THE OLD 8TAND, 
REAOY TO Sllf PPAIOEOIl, 

Fairbanks,   Brown   & 
,;, ,.  !Jl8,,j|4iWc-,Sjir*aet. 

- BOSTON, 
ANn 

4-iUl 

FAIRBANKS,    &     PIPERR'S 
WINE   1 

OF 

CV W; PIEKC£, 
i iDealOT In all kinds of ''    < 

FRESH,  AND SALT MEATS, 

BEEF,   PORK, 
'LAUD ANI) f/ASfS, 

PIGS FfcET. TRIPE, SAUSAGES, 
AMD 

S U 0 K  K I)      D K K F, 

Calisaya 

I 

.. • i 

AND 

E'.O N. 
THEORKAT RKMEDV FOR   DY8PEPHIA    1)K- 

WLfPy, U«S OF API KTITfc;W«AK. 
Lr«|^^TO«y^MHiW 

1 P1KIT8, WANT OF ENBRGV; 

ton i. 

ban 
Xdw 

.-^rSijtjriit> Mj&:th*nr durina 
UiijnoBJ..' BatT^ his Arm 

ot%Bsteiuiace, snd st your own re- 
quest h*y«! oharged the item* to the 
Town. I think that is sufflelent to 
eonsiitn^psrtnrf/'^   "J    ":il!"''/ ' 

Thi-re was hardly a msn in the liall 
who did not »t ones spprevinte the 
thiug; sod the uprosrious liiujfhing 
snd stamping and clappiag told how 
keenly   it    was relUhed.     And,   to 

ing eujoyed his Joke snd girsn his 

And s multitude of kiltdYed ailments 
ircident to a 1 w, w«<ksfate i.f the 'Mood 
an j an imp died male of the digestive 
organs. 

This is not S Quack Nostrum, but a 

Reliable Iron Tonic 
Compostd of 

CALBUIA (PEKUVM^)NB4IW,JW)W*ND 

Skillfully and careftiUv combined. It is 
HECOMilEMJElj BV OUR BK8* PHYSICIANS 

withunwn his ridlcaloasehsrge; but 
Loftou could not stand the press. In 
tne midst of the Wild   outbnrst  of 

liniionty OB that <i»y was rednoed just 
out; rote Iswer tbsu it might other- 
wise have been. But the lesson to 
J^nns Lufton Was a healthy one: and 

one w the traders ol the village.    ™ 

airbanks A, Co 
?1I BRO^BlHrAY.NJEW YORK. 

ATTKiVTIOMl 
SMOKERS 

AMD 

it 

and all kluds of 

V.EGT.K^'BliKS. 
Yont 

Meohanlc 8 
mtrenage Is kindly solicited. 
ireet, Suencer, Mass, l-t 

LOftlffiZO^ BEMIS,        / 
Dealer  In 

GROCERIES 
Of all's'fnaa, 

UR AND GRAIN, HARD, 

ARE,   NAILS,    GLASS 

PAINmilPILS, 
LEADS, 

CROCKERY WARK OF ALL STYLES, 

HULA, i isr ad?., 

m 
K.MOKK   THB  ' f I 

TWIN BROTHER'S CIGARS,| 
. AND CHEW   THE 

Charm oi the Wei 
,      :>lai]u(aetured   by , 

O.P. SHAT^Ufjk,359 Maiii 
WQltCEST^R.     • 

Shields 6c MoodvJ 

ANI? 
"7 

ing eujoyed his joke and given his     ;,, il eir praeiicc, whMi fact nli.ne should ^U. 
l«iiiitiiler,  Billy  would  gladly   hsve     be a si.ffio ent oumaiit e mi is virme. 

>fi JJ,flL,SSs 

PLUMBERS, 
And dealers In B»th Tubs. Marble f labs. Ha 
Cloeets  Wash Basins, Shower BatU*. Liftlu;. 
Forte Pumps,   SHver   Pated and    B,ass Co 

Copper Boilers. 
LEAD PIPE,  SHEET LEAD,| 

Galranised Iroh fipe.ic, 

rtnflyiu^^F^W&W^Sl 
jiromplji attended to-. t 

12, FOSTER Street, 

»jWe contidt'nily isxxonmiiwl it to all, 
snd wiitiiint It to . give Miiisfacthm HI 
ev• ry ins once, or i tlia. mouty will be 
lefanded. .' 

MAMJFACTDRFD AND SOLD BY 

Fairbanks oVPipei 
DHUGtMfSfS, 

10 Front Street, WORCKsTEE, Mail., Sol* 
prfetora.   For sale by all druggists. 

BAT If ATI MWU 
Worcester. Mass. 

HORACE BARNES & CO. 

H.F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND    REPAIRING 
is all it* brmoehee.  Maohlae and Tool For ill* 
Building Iron* and Bolts, Fauoy and Ornauin 

hf*wlik;sd:'ifr' f!':tl 

Cor. Poster and Uypnastti,, sear B. aVU. •. 
R. Depot Woreeeter, Malt,. M 

piey   «   Son, 

I Is O R  S. 
[pATrKRNdCUrTO MBASURE, 

^»«f trarrmnttdtt FU. 

A uood AsMrtmaat of 

Muxic.at Goods,  .stationery, 
H9<iK.S,, FANCY QOOPS, 4o. 

N .j*b BrookSBid. B. K. UnLxSD. 
.-,       .      w   . 4il-6m- 

Fartioular atUutiu mid     rn     r} 
'cLJ.l   fl -ri •-'     * -I.    * '<■ 

BOYS' iOUTTING BOYS' 0L0IHINO 
vMtk 

0BNBV, 
MBCORHKr. 

Q. & W. HIGGINS, 
taWa'l Deausils 

HALLS, El'C, 
ALSO 

fe Cords. TasaejjL Pletare Hooltii. Knota.*e, 
ptAPLB ^TBEEr, 1st door from Main. 

r c e H fevr,   M a Vi 

NOTICEf 
The subscriber would rospoutfully remind the 

uitiseua of North Brookflald and the nelghborlag 
towna, that be continues the custom 

PvOOf AND SHOE   UUSINKSS, 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

At the o 
store, wh 

'\j L   ,\ixi/  0uua    uv0&»'»xv, 

bilOTS   OR   SHOES, 
F»/ . Men. fag;    L'dffit.   \fU e> ami Children 

titwnt t>rprfff/>d cay bt A-M/, 

iajH;.! kluda'Tiuoludifi^ 
If you are Incllued 

ro T a a A n   oVSS 
LIKE 1KB Tdisgr 

ami attention gireh to all kinds of Panel 
Rretire Work.   All work warranted. 

rn 

t>TOGRAPHIC 

4I» MA.'K 8TRBBT, 

You OH 

Heei fiUed to you 
iiuuts or Shoes, new, 
or old, wiiieh WI.J 
oompel yon to walk 
Uprightly \\ yuu don't k..ow li.o Hu i.ty ol work 

luinjUfMr w.jt* dkias istrsi isr ISIHtr sWafclt wlB 
.10 still bettor fiir both parties come and leave 
your measure Pir what yon want. 

To accommodate Suuneer people, Mr. Joseph 
mum will lie in that town at the Spencer House, 

oiiSiturday erenings. to take orders and meas- 
ures. 

| : Also constantly 9" "»nd a good assortment of 

SEASONABLE 

G 0 O D S! 
! FOUND AT 

*W ASHEB 
Thai MIII do ill tnri Ferfootl^, 

We   (be uudtndgnid, 
Mrs. J. N. Vaoxhn, M «. C. F, 
Miss ( SIT e' Va ga, Hi. J' " 
ilm. J. Lph,,,,,, Mr, J 
M.e. W. ineks, Mr*. W. Motabsv 

Me. W. Hicks, Mr  * 
rs. T. A. Curtis' Mrs; 

MrVT. A.OBTW, -"pjisq 

or 

'#fi£ 

. t A ,m» i 

AT BKTAII,. 

Goo. 361.. XrV**arx'4>-*x 
North BrookSeld, Dee.  23th, 1872, - 

/mm 
Your patronage   is kindly solicited: 

Fnion Building, Main St., Spencer. 

N N I S O N S 

TENT 
ipTiyrj TAP.S' 

lOJnt 

I ltabrau lysnd 
5-13 

SffBPABD,     ' 
Dealer In 

ting   aud Sporting 

PO WOER, 
|6T JSC CAPS; 
Us of Sporting  Material* and Fishing 
jiiolesale and retail.  ,,, 
[ PtKASA»T SrKnar, Roger's Block, t, 

WOUCB-STEB, MAIM.        "        5-t 

——••" ■;•[■■„,."-^ JSH»'  "':j'' 

A PER 
i /•    , (\ .'{   i 

,-i.       ,    .   - 

U&M tHillll 

« ■ J      XI      . J JL 

Cor. of Elm and Chestmit street*. Spencer, Man. 

&VERY& SALE STABLEb   V -Li V 

AT 

Some One driren eonstantl&ae hand. «      »«iaJ.A A««     _" 

:da*-f.n.iff  itfirtAt Om' Old Prices! 
MISS  SAWYER'S  SALVE.1 _____ 

NO   ADVANCE. 
In eensea.ueBoe-.of the ImasanseStocks of 

WOOL,  W0»LK\S, 

T&AN-E'tfER', BEFORE. 

Such as ■ 

mim ■■■ 4  | i 
.GO LD    A ND 81 L.F E R 
, .    n     - .;: ''I -":       " .—■ t-i    ,   • ,..-/ 

A. TML E9« I €J __ BT 
•■-,'■ -AHD     „ •'-.,> 

SWISS 

WATCHES, 

GOZBWV 2>LA1XD SUITS, \ 
■CMASMt, FIJrfriiEJti sires, ■■■''■ 

FZYX?X$Z.JI ndvoc'srxT cprzJFmr* 
JtlPT txml ijitrer p/altd Ware,   *c, ate. 

..-!■'' 

t«*l 
ALSO 

Hrjt^MUm,!!   .-!i Mr. U^i._ 
Mrs. LX«,YMU8'hn,sS4-lB»__jotlfl»-»jJji 
hate  seen    Hi. J)A t/S Jr'jrfif^^, 
oppr.itiin arid testify as follows : 

I"—It '•' chenpfrth in anv oiher washer. 
"2nd—It  req.ii.ii. h ,t   Tilde, aoi'p,  asel 

jeuoitif u4a».^k>nH.ifV»ip.        -"ilF) 
3d—it d e* Hot we=ir the flothea a panti- 

ote-i,   A wry tuipo. unit f-aiurr.     >■ ■ ),l't 
4th—it do•■* awi? with a I runbing, aa4 

will work itaelf ovor'ii H»«\ fi e without <Sy 
att.mii*.   wi   JMl   iliiiiw   tqtvr\i 

5th—it is very tiropk in <** 
nnd easily sept c:«'n, as every., 
to gut at. 

Wh—It takes up-no extra room  in  your 
helise.    ' i'i>i<riK\     l ,->.      i> .  >»JTo 
/|7.lihrHlt WW wasb-ase CsvbrLc tbat c-a 
washt-d without iijjv, and w psstkr*- 
vulilable lo wash fl .nnels, ..'ml will me 
do them heiWer than by hiiad'. "-"' -I  ; 

8ih-it w.'H wash -fee f b ics, f djs*(S 
insertion!*, luces, etc., in the beat, posav 
lile manner. 

Otli- ftimlly iirftare teen it AdOVirUB' 
ommeitded tn dt^ nnd ihi lint ataiiaaiaa1'S# 
pronounce it theA»t loasAer aW.  ' i!^V 4 

  '.i-"1 .«#. 

-Sa. ^f&tsjiikpt* t--Ut> -F^utolfto 
That you may not be Imp wed upon by asajns 

ror other washers, ,.y(      .'i.TTT. 

.-,:#* 4imiMjhi,» J #   MIM A\     : 

NO rtSSON HAS TBIS    WASBS*   FOE   SALS   IS 

«£l0oirrft¥fc^ 

*" _* "TO eiUmsiT* treatment' of the sick, for 

••Th'rX^to^w^^ialre ,. ,, 
•r,m-n/to^.!rfc. C*«M"'«- Rhtmmtim, PIU,. 
Scrofula. Ota VUtn, Bolt Ithnm. Sprain; Burn,. 

! _!__r__Ci/_^v.JB!?',l^^J,*»«(P''',«. *« 
aK* ^a£f */,*• **<&"«. A*, AiHt-Uorm., 
ZSn''^'SStIVKt,J.0mw,T^• Tootnaihf. £«r- 

E,3®*?'*8^ «- flat **»««. Om, Brul—i, Crimp, OnuiTil Up,, and 

:\'u 

3*i fc *■ t .tiki 

■A ft 

'■    Bepalrinj! ef Waiol si, ffl«fe SfeaVwahy, 

Ee   E* ■ S I (_L>jLiE Y. 
_.i     ...,., I ■•.    »J    if i I     3 ' 

NEW HOTEL  BUILDING, 

MAIN  BT. 

East Brokfleld, Vass. 

Oe"stMyed at the great fir* in Bos- 
ton, these goods Jiave , a/lvwiced in 
the New York market from  seven to 

fss^ssr;;t;n ,5^e
r ™*° T too,er vrk? >ve would   advise our customei's 

and tire public, lo call   in   early,  and    , 
not delay jh making  their purchases 
for the winter, while the goods can b4' 
bought at the usual prices. 

v        » .■        .   .* ' 

_J?M"ST"„'*il? to •"•_ "Jiemraalain  If properly 

»tem^Vnft^Wi»eTn^! 
»»r Pita It baa been discovered to be a sure rem- 
edy.   Persona that have  been  afflicted for years 

\ ^"bwnwneredbyafcwappneatlone.   For AVy- 
R JHy»«»».*'>rka wonders, allaying the Inflammation 
Pa_?d/»,,,ao',F,',..ll-«'»ra-    'or <'happed Hand, It 

*Ke*503r° _Hk,,<,al»'Bl)rj    t*1 tboae With Salt 

t j»t not  *w» ««; jlal ,e.   the *Ari* 

JACOB DAVIS, the Patentee, Hoonut 
%M, ®l, L„|POAlff/ General A0*l 
B«^Ur«<>kq.-l«<lH>«iI> , .IrjoVi" »rff i i 

A  iioi SOT& 
o o n«x _e» _9_ _«■ 

Whaleaal. ajjirjui, _iU&'*   f' "" > -:o>    n -  .   -  ,.    .... .-..«.   ^   .^,».|. nnoiesaie aan Ketail Dealers ia 

IsAiiaiWM^_ ■«"* ■'■•■•' '.R^ -   -lr • -«aM fc»'l*b*J''' 

■ et I ^ \>IM 
!|.. J- 

j.rrtif in in |'    *' 

r# 

ite Blanks. 

Buffs, 

[V   AND   GOLD. 

cotton 
thins; known. 
.   For Asms 

Warn Pratt & (o., 
Har. declile.1 to sell their present large and 

11    anl.,„l„.l    _.„^(L    ^» 

S^*,a?-?J5!"-M;*    *»?N hnve been cored fs | .    I)   T    H T     AT /tL *U.   Tlie best ftilve ever luveiited for SwoOeai ^J*)4    «    i     XI 1     IN VJT 
M«< and Sore JpppTt,.   No way Injurious, but " '■'.JL.                 ■ >    • 
'•.,o.*'!urdr»ll0f-   Sortor Weak Eve,- Rub it .!   .t» . -.V    j      AND 

•a the lids rcntly.one.or twice alia.. V>u* 
gas. by puttlu« In the cars on a piece if 
S*r  _*'"".♦ M' '• •"llerlor to anything 
El -_?£?* *M! •_*• '=*? »<*"".   *lr snsnis 

Furnishing Goods, 
^ AT Tlil.Aftftfcb1 

•1 '  From ala^'iwsfa*. Oaa A-btrsef aowtsf.  ».,„-, 
" To custcmers ^lns; S pounds of oar Teas 

to dlsooaal .t osala pe'T pound, and on 10 poaads   < 

AIL WoObs etUktlAltTSU 84TIsrA&TO*t'' 
f' <l! I    <6r the JSMay Jtifmaded. '    '  ■ ' 'f 
390, Main Street, WO RCESTBR. 

A.    H OLDEN   A   CO?"1     ' 

■ T'isqiTi'0 leUmO brtljnS ■    ~ 

ramily Favairite 
: i > i n 

.0) A ^ If A 3  M ;<l 

4f> 
ALSO 

m o n   Velvet, 

_-.l_i.rr    ».,,.■ •I" ""neneiai enacts •a lb. hair.   Rubbed on the scalp, la in or six 
rersnu l^u__l!l^,,m0,*' *" *   ^ of«b« balr, 

iuoasa uew trowlb o/iiair. °Ne lady^hou'kf be     IS! _J"r» _■-•'e>r.<_j AlAt /'»__«(ir. 

fe^wWffi&a^^      Warei'Frett & Co. 
««jbjj*«li* he«l, anTbTSayiSy^mja 

JWmi Jfrs. ELIZABXTU COOMBS, BrutuicKk. 

UtyA8AWT..: i r^aSS^^I^b^er, 
ft^-T^ffla^-l^ 
S will be quite an accommodation to my husband 
MWoissHfaalssia^SNia.    H. b_t trM 
•rerythui* el*, ant baa nervr found auythlna that 

" TH-I 

POPULAR 

rv^'j —^T* ^V"\;■"" )«»sso we nsvei 
. both found It to be off, osuf mil mere, Asa WH 
recommend U i* at. We have bad l( In tin family 
tn or »ii years, and hnve used It for ev. rj-tnlr./, 
f*d ,,?.nJ,,,'' s«» aw Aore snvr /mind it, eawaf. 
Isaajt for,, weak back, and It act. lake a charm. 

AND 

BORDERS. 

«.»_» zoor fir r_ca_w-. 

Grout &  Oo. 

= .—-"""," "■■»•*. vovs-, unit IB KCtB wr * cimrm, 
Mr. Ooombe ha. had a fmr^Snrf en>/,i,t,c/or 
airlyj,„r, ,„d wanldHt^Tirlrille i. -da* tfht 
had not found a remedy in povrSatte.   A keVpi It heal~f — "• •-»._ ~...* »i-_ **-- .—   — JT 
leahs 
aak. : 
that v 
jll^^r^'-', " ". i     ss in ■ is    ■■■   n iniiinj,       si    JWII    1MBIS   U||b 
tMs testimony together, and It can be of any ser- 

it healed, and takes out the Inflammation, proud 
aeah and .welling, and does for him all that he i 
aak.   I can recommend It for a uood many tbli... 
that yon have not, for I »se It for everything;   I L1 - It invaluable In a family.   If yOu can put 
 hnony together, and It can be of any aer 

sloe to yuu, you arc welcome. 
Your*, *e;, EUZABKTn COOUBS 

TO rmt ArmcTED. 
■}l2Z!* I>!S!_,*tt!•J.

w,l of Uw 8"r«. »«><• negleeu 

CLOTHIERS, 
.',' 'iaQo0£> T3 
Marble Block, 408 A 412 Main St 

Worcester,   Mass, 

mwim mrnim 
a^ltH^.C-CtEC^I        Hardvra.r^, 

M. E* SHATTUCK,    '. 

i Ciipr Hanifacfnror. 
WHOLESALE DEALER   IN 

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 

CIGARS 
AND TOBACCO. 

Wholesale" A sent for 

MAIN STREET, 
■'    ,1   ¥    / 

IFIMLI*..  *A«* 

,„I""'i up, " TMn* It.oxv> ■' *0 -osnts each (nearly Uireo uniea «. large a. tlw bo» ivpresentcd 

t^^r^SEfSaSiV^''^ Mftfi> «■ Wereester, Mass 
.THIS   VALUABLE   8ALVIJ  IS SOLD   BT 
ALL DEAUSRS 1H MKmoINKlj. CLARK'S BLOCK. 

«. B.  Machines sold on easy   monthly Install- 

:D_R/3T GrCOpQ 
Ofallltetcriplion*, 

CERIKS 
AND 

ii K> 

-itn 

.: (• t 

VT-^__JR_«!4_1VTEI>. 

.)l SCHOOL, BOOKS, 
PAPKR aUN«lN6S, 

e   CAPS, 

^00^o»t 
, HCBBB-S 
ASS 

READTMADE 

CLOTHING. 

3 O i^Sn?    3 M f|T. A. Prouty A Oo., 

MACHINE MAIN STREET, 
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Pork, fresh 

1 %MAA2n.M«- n^*. 
Mr. EDITOK.—I read in a recent 

number of tjie Sw » complaint 
frdkn one who. had subscribed for 
ftlF^Peoples Literary Companion" 

t they did not receive tho "Pic- 
' which was promised by the 
ft. I 4hink that we in this 

vicinity huve greater canse for 
complaint, for we get neither the 
paper or premium picture, as shown 
ami promised to us by the agents 
of the aforesaid paper. There are 
Hundreds of us in this vicinity who 
have paid our money to their au- 

reed agents, and we receive 
ing therefor, as set forth by 

Me—re. E. C. Allen A Co.. the 
Editors and proprietors of the said 
Literary Companion^ I have a 
receipt which I took of one ot 
tMr agents which reads as follows : 
■*PtOCTORsviiXE, April let, 18'2. 

»Recei"ed of S. Lu T. the sum 
of two dollars, in payment for one 

' t, c<«nmei*ing No. 8&S Marob. 
1$72.  PfeTKKT. BABON.Ag/t. 

L : holder, of this receipt is en- 
titled to receive a copy of the 
s*$M etigraving entitled "Only a 
littie bf«K)k" in a frame equally as 
tjtoM that carried by the agent. 
It will be tent by express all char- Ut4p tt 

OPf paid." Bee&teak 

mpany., publiahersof ««The 
Peoples Literary Cotopanion Agus- 
Ut Maine." 

Now why '*»• '** wt' even 

P^thenffn whlcftley 
«Medge this Peter T. Baroh 

to be #&* ai«h<»#«i*g0nt and if 
tney mean business why don't titey 
dp as fljey agree.    I am fearful 
that there is a bug with  a hum to 
it, and hope all  will take notice 
and govern themselves  according- 
ly.    H S. L.Ti 
,'lfet B. C Alten, the publisher 

of Urt ••Peoples Literary Oorapaw- 
fen" Augusta Me., has oiade a for- 
tune through advertising and puta- 
limaffim iBt&fto competanT to 
«arry out bk contracts, and we 
are inclined, to bfljieye wiU  do  so. 
If unscrupulous parties toke , agen- 
cies and faff* to  make proper le- 
tups of collections, the pubMsbor 
bar.'no means of knowing  of the1 

fact unless informed  By the Bub- 
scMbers themselves.    Bis evident 
that   the  agent* throughout this 
part of the country have swindled 
the community out of hundreds of 
dollar*, we hear ^tim  same com- 
plaint of Morrison Kelly the agei.t 
in thiayicinity. .We hs*f>  be/ore 

guarenteeing tho paper and an en- 
graving,  neither   of which have 
been received-   We thitjk it is the 

.   duty, and will be tojtfa«jpfii*st °* 
Messrs. E. *£^W^ if*0*' to 

thouroughly^«i%»t^Wbi8 mat- 

ter, ^J^"^^ 

NORTH SPENCEri. 

r. EDITOB.—Having been a 
constant .reader of the Spencer SUN 
since it was #rst issued,-! have no- 
ticed* that nothing has been said 
in regard to the village of North 
Spencer. JLk»,mX) fVa&e. 
situated irf the north-east part of 
Spencer,,,abouA,five mUes from 
SponeW^Huge;'and three miles 
from Paxton. It has formerly beer* 
quite a thriving place. Some tjf 
our most prominent- business men 
commch'cecr manufacturing boots 
in this little village. And. at that 
time there was. a Store Hotel and 
Post^Offioe, The, f os^Of <* hpr 
been%itettWedlunlilreoently. J*e 
North Spencer marl now comes to 
Paxton. The only business now 
carried on is the lumbering busi- 
ness fer m r^Th0nH»&«. 

Tbeonly Baptist church in bpen 
«er is situated about a mile from 
North Spencer village near Paxton 
line; meetings are yet held there 
during the' greater part of the year. 
There are not a great many young 
people in the place, aad.not much 
for wnuBemeht,  but there is no 

loss without tome smalls gait** for 
if there are no places of resort we 
can stay at.home and there is 
nothing to tea| i« aitrayi 

ANONYMOUS. 

The secretary of the treasury 
has decided that American seamen 
in foreign pert* shiHl be paid In 
gold. 

SPENCER RETAIL MARKER 
ror tit wfk tnMng »«. *S, i»73. 

ATTENTION 

r>» Pr«huUi Fnel, SCO, 

Iflear $9.M « »!«•*>!■ Oosl-Stove 
Con, . ^ 
Meelpbae , »t 
Rye p bush M 
Oat. p hush 60 
II.,, ton 30.00 
Straw 

Softvro^d"4.so«<!6pj6J»nber's pk 1.25 
Charcoal pr both      25 

. and 
HO Egg $10.00 

I Beans p quart' 15 
Apples 3.50 a 400 
Potatoes bush 1.00 
Onions p pk 45 

20.00 Cabbages pr lb 3 
I Wood 7.00 . 8.00 SQMS&S 3 

"OssnbS'r'a pkl.25 
Pickles   p qt    20 

<^o#riM*f>f    t+* 
Graham ,1b &<*»»"   38fl}°" 
K.row.eOapf.1   4*6 Tea 1.40 
Crackers* bar      4.£0BTea      75 a 1,25 
Milkpqt 
Cheese 
Batter 
c^m ±\ 
Jars Co«e 
Raisins 

Bavin g leased a»d fitted up eae of the stores In 
the N*afl£tal*«U<U»f.*a*nall»«»»par«l»« 
aadarUlW0.IM1a«CBtoiM publit 

OUft STOCK OF GOODS 

Conaktlnc «f 
■ $ * 

REA^-MAM!! CLOTHING, 

FurnishJnir Goods, 

16 

4.CV B Tea      70 a i.zo 
1   7J««auT»90al.25 

_."4*^pplf^lbl2fl20 

40 Eges p doc 
20 a 25 Sugar a lb 

lleala, fcc 

45 
12 a 17 

Hats, Gaps, 

BUY YOUR 

o.n 
—AT— 

PINKHAMS, 

419 Main Street, 

STEP, 

"iiSSEu ARTISTE 

127 TREMONT ST., B6S||1 
UataMaU »Maa baa€|uall*rS.r Si aaJIV 

Color Painting, Drawing, Wax Bower 
OeMloomaina, *c. 

HOLIDAY   PRESENTS. 
1M»| 

F. T. CANTARA 

BAKEBJ 
HAirnrACTVMa »i 

White A Broi 

BREAD, 

9 
COMMON AND FANCl 

i 

The Cheapest and Best Place 

is 
22o25 

10 a 12 
20 
20Trii 

10 # 15|Por 
15 

H«ma 
Turkejs 
Chickens 
Sausages s 

rk, salt 

18 
25 
25 i 

10 a 12 
1 

Oysters, p qt 5g ( Mackerel 16 

Not Poisonous 
HAIR RESTORER. 

Second la t. K ktafct d*», 8«p». tMOTI. 
No Sediment.   Clear a« Water and a» Fore.   It 

oonUins no Oil, Aloohol Or Spirits ;  eon- 

No Nitrate of Silrer, 
Sugar of Lead, Lao 

Restore tKe Gift* 
to gray or faded Hair.   It will PBSVBNT the 
Hair tat J.AiMO /OF*.   It n*%tend to 

MAKE T-fii HAItf 8*0%. 
MANCFAPTUKKD  BT 

EDWWA.WARRE 

—IK— 

New England. 

T^E.Ij|f*f^S. 
Thoee wishing U pnrohaK will do well to (ire 

uaeallaa onr goodi are entirely new, and oar 
prioea.Zow «f Me Louat. 

Plain and Fancy 

CAKE & GlXfqqii Jt%tU 
■  Alwtho 

CELEBRATED 

Cream   Bnscnij 

MAIN    8TEIIT, 

aPM#ctJti 
v k ^ £. 7 

atr 

.'.vL 
"^"iar 

■    %,« •  - 

Bay; State House, Worcester. 
to whom ajfeders ihouldJL addreaad. 

TnOaiATWi 
Co , establ' ' 
having ex,— 
produce a «tyl 

mm 
price, aftenrja 

ad Carpet 
jtury ago, 
money, to 
at a low 

_ the beat 
which they 

TH 
in or- 

J cents 
it Of 10 

_ patterns WcenU. 
New England Carpet Company. 

373 Waanaeroa STBJMI, BoaT04f„M4M.    , 

■*■ ■■■'^t'Mi't f>i.W 

Ten Thousand 
: 11        Dollars worth of slothing In 

JOB LOTS! 
|'JWAft00|*amd^ack Coats at JJ.V t6*and $8. 

Former prices J6 to $12. 

500 *- C-I*nt,,,t$3kornS?p?ie«»4toW. 

400A11W^°"Vior^pta£&to»4. 

GREAT BARGAINS IN 

Over  Coats and Reefers! 

BVEBT DISOBIPTION OF 

FROM A LOW PRICED HEMP TO A 

Rich   Brussels. 
3\i«, .■ • ..•'' 8€.tH 

0-A.iiXi <to SB1E. 

J. 8. PINKJIAM, 
418 MAIN ST., IfewsafWi. 

OARPETS 
*    ' '—am— 

SHAM 

:':, 

3-13 

Ware, Pratt * W. 
SPECIAL 

ANNOtJN CB MT! 

Sag, aad American Body Bmasels, 1.90 to 
yard, fclglfah #apest»y, ia»otf*. t»t^rf 
upwards. Wool Dutch. 60 ots. per yard. 
carpets, from 40 oenta \*ward». Oil Cl* 
widths—60 oeaU per square yard. 

Brorthtarta* "«U regorated oarpet sten 
be found at •■ ■ 
B.B. HraCIOIAN,No.lFoat»ratreet,C(ir^ 

■   Old UnlTerajfttflbarA.        J —„__. 
Upon, short nijsht of si trfrtaira. } WO* 

j.  W.  DEAKEj 
Dealer in all kinds of 

artisans. __ 
hare named 

Brussels, the' 
der to introd 
per yard. 

'1, or 5 

NICE 

OVERCOATS 

■R ES El IF E 12/ S 

"ofUER CHEAPEB   THAN   AT   ANY 

lioiJSB  LN Wfiil 

1871 

As the time for our annual ttock 

taking i» near at hand, and ae we 
desire to largely decrease our stock 

of 

50 YoutK's Oass. Suits! 
For Only M.   Coat $3, Pants *2, Vest »1. 

Firmer prteas :-aoat *s, Panta $3. Vest S1.60. 
HT All j;»ods marked In Plain DRunflj; .••<* -.j 

.&        ■ «•/''■       . 

D. I. EAMES & €0. 
CQR.4IAif & ERpKT SBWEETBaj    ' 
,Q *#   J**   '■'***   *   «s' 

WOEOE8TER. 

Men's and Boys' 

READY-MADE 

F L 
'iNna 

O U 
Hi 

■ 

i 

utr 

Not   Injured by the Gfreat Fire. 

'     kfi-'f-t-ltTO-.i- 
JET GOODS! 

AT 

WARE,    PEATT 

TBI 

AND 

;      "Lalett Stylet,      _ , 
Zo»«( Priew. 

i ^i Bottom tnetemlt and Xrtail. 
CO'S, A "ME LINE OF 

CLOTHINq, 
TT« Mail o/«r /br «*• JaEZST 

THIRTY DAYS our large stock 
at a heavy Reduction ft* Prices. 

We invite our friends who intend 
to purchase this Winter,^ exam- 
ine our stocknow,while it is complete, 
and we will give you Great JBar* 

gains. 

Ware*.   Pratt    &   do., 

LIME    AND    CEllENl 
ELM STREET, S^fEK, MJ 

■ATS,'CAW, Ml 
Cloves,   Robes] 

AND 

Gent's   Furnishing 
AT 

Jjldred&Liscom^ 

CLARK'S  BLOCK, 

iiOr'MlN    8TRE*| 

Worcester, Mass. 

TONE     PRICE 

G 

NO. 15-f INTER STBEaTr. 
Cor. Music Hall Entrance. 

SEJVP   ¥OR   PMICE   LiSf 
R-4« 

f,; 

MARBLE BLOCK, 
• - 

HOS. •» AMDU2 MADt STMaBT 

•AnTVarao. reeeirtng a speelmen «>P>'''fi^• 
sni   la tordlally larlnsd  H subscribe  t*gt». 

| same.  The paper will he   of speelal Intere* to 
i those persons wM haw nwred«ay.f»oM  a*ea- 

The Popular Clothiers, 

FIRST NAT. BAM^ BUILDING 

408 & 412 Main St. 

Worcester, Mass. 

6NE PRICE ONLY. 

agents .for 

Buckskin   Shii 
AND 

^m^wM- 
L,   F.  SUMNER 

! Druggist and Apolhi 

""" kAOJ STBEET.SPKHOBll, Mt* 
Where yon wUl Ind a good aa»ortme» 

Drug*, 4«a OhaMleaj*,   iPateet  H|d|- 
^pengaa, FanayVaU* and Pertamery. 

^*=4*=s* 

*■> *~Jj£pm£^£^<\ Sun. 
IT SHINES FOR   ALL. 

OL. L Spencer, Mass., Friday, January 31,1873. No. 14. 
=e 

Guide 
R.   R. 

TT •'n^M-yft 

ii Directory and 
ON   &'  ALBANY 

TIME    TABLE 
ve8peneertl>*|t*g»Mg.Weet,    7.M, »39, a. 

1.SM p. m. 
EvetBpenoer Depot, going east;   8.M,a. m. 
r-..3» pi a. 

STER AND SPRINGFIELD DIVISION. 
veWoroester for Albany and Way Stations, 
nmodstlon)at6.4Gftm. 

r Springfield and Way Stations, 6.46. 9 a. m, 
MA?Wy (ejpress) ».«&;fcr New Terk and 
ny texp ) 10.26 a m, and 4.30 and 10 3» p. in- 
£ York Sunday mall leaves at 10.M p. m. 
ling oars will leare Bprlngfleld for Rochester 
I. connecting with 4.30 p. m. train. 
Veepr^gneldlbr Worcester at 3. 7. l& 11.30 

IM «;,5T05 exp., 4, 8.10 eip p. m. Albany 
,exprtssoTso a*, m. Snndsy'mall ias»a. m. 

.nJaoADCoHsaCTioss--At Albany with the 
FYori Central. Troy and (fteenhush. and Hnd- 
Krer Railroads. At Uhatham with the Ilar- 

' Hudson, and Beaton ami Lebanon Sprlno 
At State Line  with the   Housatonio 

,.   At   Pittafield with the Plttsa.ld apd 
Adams and Uonsatonhj railroads. AtWWt- 
1th the- New Uaren and Noftfnuaptpn Rall- 

AtlSpHugfleldwith the Hartford. New H*- 
1 Springfield, and Connecticut River Rail- 
A« Palmer with the New London Northern 
I  At Woreeator. Junction with the Provl- 

Wqroester,   Woftester   and Nashua    and 
ich and Worcester   Railroads.    At  South- 

aini-hatn with tho Boston Clinton and Iltch 
;. Ifilford and South Framinj 

s PENCER   SAVINGS   BANK. 

roads. 
and Lowell 

C. 0. RlJSSKLL, 
Snp't Springfield. 

POST    OEjMCEl 
i Block.   Emerson Stone, Fostmaater- 

"Wsrren, Assistant. 
la Ans-aaasKairr.—ataiUa close at  6.45 a. 
ud !2 m., for the West,   and 7.45 and IB m., 
,  .En*. 
ails Arrive, from tho West at 9.30 a. m„ and 

i.—From East 8 a. m. and 5 p.m. 

-Miss 

TOWN   OFFICERS. 
k Emerson Stone. Selectmen, Luther Hill, 
m Upham, John L. Bush, Henry BajnlSj, 
r. Blgel-wj AsaosBora, DavW Bemia, David 

,i, J. W. Temple; Overseers of theToor, 
Ihii Sampson, Thomas A. Frouty, Henry W.Be- 
i Treasurer, Horace A. Orputi Collector, 
ban 'Hersayj School Committee, Edward M. 
^r.JohnKBaoon, Wm.A. Nottage, Isaac 

Ebeneior Howe, Mrs. E. A. Bemls ; Con- 
-*   Chas. EM, Nathan Hersey, Horaeel A. Grout, Chas. 

Klngtan; Sealer of Weights aad Measures, 
B. Bliss:   Sexton,   Brigham   SIbley t lown- 

her, Wm. C. Watson/Wood measurers, W. 
a, T. A. Pront, J. W Cutter. A. L. Phillips. 

Eaetar.   N. 8agen< 
School; Lyman A 

nist; 

aaaeA' 
Jlntondant oi Suodajr 
[Chorister i E. Samner, Organists Meenngs, 

m and 1.15. Sanday School immediately 
morning servlee. Weekly Prayer .Meeting 
lay evening. 
UODIST EriaooTAL.—Rev. Wm. A. Nottage, 

jor;  W. Wamtworth, Superintendent or Saii- 
fSobool, Samnel Boyden, Choristari Frank 
arr. Organist. TUeetlngs llji. m,   and  1.1* 

Sunday School Immediately after morning 
Weekly Prayer Meetings Tuesday even- 

navTni [ Class me tin#Thuradny. 
ITBOLIO.—Rev.   Julius   C 
John Daley. Haas at half past 9 a. m.i Hlgl 

ITBOLIO.—Rev".   Julius   Cossens, assisted by 
'   *fpast9 a. m.; High 

i at eleven-a. m. Alternately  fi>r the Irish Alter 
renoh •, Vespers, at 4 p. m.; Sanday School 
3. After Vespers, Library books are distrib- 

JUNG   MEN'S    CHRISTIAN 
ASSOCIAflON. 

.Ball.President; Oeo. P. Ladd, Secretary 
wrrer. Rooms in Union Block, Main street. 

meeting,   first Wednesday- evening of 
Prayer meeting every Friday eve'ng. 

Deposits received and pnl on ">' srest the first day 
of every month. fiirnie.-H i-~ Interest are de- 
clared, January and Julv. 

W1LUAM UPHAM. President, 
KRASTCS JONES,    Treasurer. 

*lf ■ 

The Spencer Sun. 

PUBLISHED   EVERT WEEK, 

SUN FUBLI8HIN6 CO. 
Subscription pries, Two. Dollars par annum, in 

advance. 
Local Items of news gladly welcomed from any 
reliable nource. .Correspondents must acrid their 
names with communications, not necessarily for 
publication, but as a guarantee to us. 

Advertisers will find this paper a valuable aid. 
for extending their business throughout Western 
Worcester County. 

Job Printing 
In all its branches, executed with neatness and 

despatch. 
OrricK, TJsiox BLOCK, MAWSTMSST. 

[month 

IEE    PUBLIC LIBRARY. 
j In Town Hall. Arthur Bacon, Librarian, 
nesday evenings from S till & ' 

SOCIETIES. 
I A. M.—Spencer Lodge, O. O. Wright, Sec- 
' Regular communications at Masonic 

iTuesday evenings on or before F. M. 
■rut or Hoaoa.—Meetings every Wednes- 
Vening at Denney Hall. Main Street. 

C. T., K. E. Stone; W. V.T.. B. B. F. 
i jW. R. 8., T. A. Stone; W. A. R., Wm. 

i; W. F. Ry Ben}. Gnoley; W. T. Z., B. 
silW. M„ H. Courser; W. D. M.. F. A. 

I W. G., L. Emerson i W. 8., Edgar Bemls ; 
I, Samuel Crawford; P. W. C.T., Wm.Wood- 

R.—Meetings   at 
. 1st. * 3rd Thursday erenin 

Denney  Hall,   Main 
ing. Commander, J. 

low; 8. V  Commander, Chas. H. Allen 
imander, L. W. Wortbtaxton ; AdJ't, H. 

Quartermaster, John Gardner; Quarter- 
. Sergeant, Chaa. Worthington; Sergeant 
\ Walter Livermore; Offloor of the dav, .1 arvis 
MS i Officer of tbe Guard, F. W. Mulligan; 
Mn, L. A. Powers. 
[ oa> G. T.—Meeting every Mo -Meetlngerery Monday evening In 
I Hall. J. H. Jone»,W.C.f., Lottie Hale, W. V. 

I, W. 8.;  Merritt Horr,W. F. S„ 
iry, W. T.; Geo. Allen. W. M., 

t O. Bemls. W. O. G.; Lottie   Barton, W- 
j HeUn Adams, W. I, G.; W. W Woodbury, 
IN. M. vroodbory, W. B. B.) Addle WheeT- 

. L.S;  K. G. Barr, P.  W. C. T. jW. A 8. 
andersoa,      , 

|ai order of Hibernians meet   the   first 
■ or every month at Town Hall.   Prest- 
lichael   Mulvy; Vice   President,    John 

financial  Secretary,   John Booneyi Rec- 
i Secretary. John  ;uonlln; Treasurer, An- 

^ln- 

FIRE   COMPANIES 
saa Co. Ho. 1,—Engine room in basement 

" U—]6 members.    H. A. Uront fore- 
.   i  Ts 2^0lta   Snd   *"'""*&   James 

Clerk and Treasurer; Chart* Worthing- 
neer; L. W. Worthington, Ass'tengineer; 
tones, Captain of leading hose. 

I No. 8,—Engine Room in basement Town 
members. J. 

ciih, 
ibers. J.  W.   Bigelew,   Foreman; 
iiad Foremaa, C/P. Bartaa, ei«k 

SPENCER. 

Fine cold weather. 

A Real Estate Broker is Deeded in 

Spencer. w*».i 

There has been several sociable 
gatherings during tbe past week. 

.   A grand ball takes place at Podnnk 
Wednesday evening, February 5th. 

We have on hand quite a grist of 
poetry, and shall publish next week 
all that we deem readable.,     "*7 

A birth-day party is given by the 
little folks at the residence of H. P. 
Starr Esq., this afternoon. 

Splendid   sleighing, fine   sleighs 
and spirited horses, are some of the 
enjoyable   facilities for pleasure in 
Spencer just now,.   . 

Mr. John Garthteriias been ap- 
pointed agent for the ^Davis Washer. 
There is said to be quite tr demand 
for these machines. 

Dr. Bemia will have to trade his 
horse for one of a less skittish nature, 
or he will soon have a patient at 
home. 

Our correspondents in New Brain- 
tree, Paxton,. East Brook field, and 

Wire Village are on the delinquent 
list this week. 

A Father Matthew Temperance and 
Benevolent Society, has been organ- 
ized by several of the members of the 
Catholic Church. 

Murray's Theatre gave an excellent 

performance in the Town Hall last 
Friday evening. It was very stormy, 
and there was not a very large at- 
tendance. 

The Band of Industry have pur- 

chased a splendid organ for the 
Methodist Church. It was selected by 
Mr. Wm. Sumner of Worcester, who 
generously refused to accept the Usual 
commission for his trouble. 

Thursday was the coldest day of 
the season,so far. In the morning the 
mercury stood 28 and 30 degrees 
below zero. In adjoining towns, it 
was still colder. At East Broukfield 
it was 84 degrees. By those who keep 
a reckoning of the weather, it is said 
to have been the coldest day we have 
had for the past four years. 

Worcester County Musical School 
with a first class corps of instructors 
has been opened st Worcester, and 
offers an excellent opportunity to those 
desiring to acquire a good coarse of 

musical instruction. 

We enter upon our subscription list 
this week the name of Miss, Laura H. 
Stone of Leicester, a golden, haired, 
bright eyed little lady of seven years. 
She wads tbe SUN with much interest, 
and was not content until Ser name 
was down and the subscription paid. 

Back numbers of the Sox are scarce. 
The demand for the paper has been 
so much larger than anticipated, that 
we now find we cannot supply orders 
for back numbers. The oaly sure 
and satisfactory way to secure the 
paper is by subscribing at orate. 

It is certainly cheering tof see the 
large quantities of leather Which is 
being laid in store by the boot manu- 
facturers. Most of them have been later 
in getting to work this season than 
formerly; but now that they have com- 
menced, it is apparent that they 
intend to push business. 

Some of our Spencer youths have 
been causing a sensation in Worces- 
ter, Worcester stimulants are more 
invigorating than those of Spencer, 
and the result was, that with hot little; 
effort, they took the freedom of the 
city into there own hands, and be- 
came the recipients of its hospitali- 
ties, courteously tendered* liy rte* c% 
police department. 

"Sri 
Mr. Wm. A. Bern's and Mr. Chas. 

King.employednpon the neivliotel barn; 
broke through the staging, and were 
precipitated to the ground, afoot 12 

feet. Mr. Bemis was seriously in- 

jured, and bad one wrist broken, and 

the other badly sprained. He Was 
attended by Dr. Hall, and is.in a fair 
way of recovery. Mr. King was in ore 
fortunate and escaped uninjured. 

We acknowledge with much pride 
and pleasure the receipt of the New 
York Ledger, among our exchanges. 
It is needless for us to speak of the 
universal popularity of the Ledger, or 
to commend its enterpriiate our 
readers, as these are fnctg known 
already by the reading publ 
is not another man in the 

knows how to cater to thai 
of our advanced stage of civilization 
better than Bonner. Expense is a 
trifle in his estimation, to this success 

of newspaper. He empl 
writers, pays them lavishly, 
tbe best paper ot its el 
world. 

Blitz's Gift Enterprise, 
Le Tort, has been ex hi 
of fais wonderful feats of 
the Town Hall, the past fe 
Tbe most interesting perfi 
saw.was the skill and magic 
he extracted the few guilt 
from the pockets of hi* 
We trust bis magic pow 
ciently proved, and will 
influence all of those who 
show, :to have no faith in gift con- 
cerns of any kind in tbe futufe. But we 
suppose so long as tberelere men 
unprincipled enough to swindle peo- 
ple, and no law to prevent there doing 
so, there will always be a few foolish 
enough to patronize them. ( 

Mr. Pope complains that we have 

sold him nil out of flour, and his 
apples are also fast disappearing. If 
our business men do not wish to sell 
their goods, they must not advertise 
—The SUN ''shines for all."—A hint 

etc.     . '  .»» 

The funeral services of Mr. Wal 

lace Whittermore, will bo held  at 

^Jts^S. K.J^owers' on Saturday 
afternoon at S o'clock*p. m. 

WILLIAMS' Extract Jamaica Gin- 

ger is the purest and strongest pre- 

paration of the kind known. 

Mr. Pliny Allen, a well-known 

and highly respected citizen of 

this town, was seriously injured 

lost Friday evening, by fulling 

down stairs. Medical assistance 

was immediately summoned, and 

he is now in a fair way of recov- 

ery, though it probably, will be 

weeks before he will be out again 

Dr. Charles Jewitt, the famous 

veteran temperance lecturer, who 

was announced to lecture in the 

Methodist church, on Wednesday 

evening last, failed to put in an 

appearance. Notice had been 

given of tbe lecture in both 

churches, and quite a large audi- 

ence assembled at the time desig- 

nated. After waiting patiently 

for half an hour the audience dis- 

persed much disappointed. We 

have not .yet learned the reason 

of the failure of the Doctor to 

meet hie engagement. Efforts 

will be made to secure him at some 

future/time. 

MB. Ei>rrOR.--Oue word, on 
"Simulated Diseases." I would 
like to ask your - able correspond- 
ent whether the cases of "Malin- 
gerer" in his article are of a hy- 
pothetical nature or if there is a 
pathological connection between 
this and all other preprotesticoted 
diseases? 

WlTTUPISlTTVJCKlJlOSSONNOWtTUNgQUAH. 

"You rniiy say what you dam please," 
said Bill Muggins, speaking of a deceased 
comrade, "fake was a good boy, he was 
Hilda great hunter," continued Bill; "but 
he was the meanest man that ever breathed 
in the Suite; and he pUyed one of the 
sharpest tricks you ever iu-ard of, and I'll 
tell you bow it was. I was out shootin' with 
him one mornin*. I tell you tbe duck' was 
plenty; and other gtme we despised so 
long as we could see duck, Jake he was 
too mean to blase away unless he oould psjt 
down two or three at a shot. Jake often was 
blowin' me up for wastin* shot ana powder 
so: but I didn't care—I biased away. Well 
sooehow or other, while fuss in' aroucd the 
boat, my powder-flask fell overboard in 
about sixteen feet of water, which was as 
dear at good gin, and I could see the flask 
lay at the bottom, Jake being a good 
swimmer, also diver, be said he'd fetch her 
up, and in a minit he was in. Well, I 
waited quite a considerable time for him te 
come up; then I looked over the aide tor 
old Jake. Good Jerusalem! there sot old 
Jake on a pile of oyster-shells pourin' the 
powder out of my flask into his'n.    Wasn't 

A Leicester youth who could 
not sing or play, wanting to sere- 
nade bis girl, whistled for a half 
hour under her window, the other 
evening, and when he got over 
the fence found about seventy-five 
dogs waiting to see what he 
wanted* 

SPENCEE RETAIL MARKET. 
for IHetrctk ending Vte. 2S, 187». 

Fawaa Prsdatli, Fuel, ate 

Coal—Store   ami 
Egg $10.00 

Beans p quart    IS 
Apples   3.50 a 400 

60 P.itatora bash 1 0» 
30.00 Onions p pk       45 
20.00 Cabbage pr lb   % 
aS.OOlSquaiAeg a 

Flour  $9.50 a $12.50 
Con. 80 
Meal p bag 1.50 
Rye* bash 1.25 
Oat.pl.nsh 
Hay p ton 
Straw f ton 
Hard Wood 
SoftWood 4.50 a 6.00:Cranber'.s pkl.25 
Charcoal pr bosh      25,Pickles   p qt     2» 

Groceries, *c. 

Oraham p lb 6 Molasses   38 «1.00 
Kerosene Oil p gal   40 (J Tea   . l.~~ 
Crackers p bar      4.C0JB Tea 
Milkpqt 
Cleeae 
Butter 
Cdfish 
Java Cofte 
RaUbw 

Lardplb 
Beefsteak 
Beefeorned 
Tongues, liear 
Mutton 
Pofk, fresh 

Oysters, p qt 

7 
16 a 

56 a.4^ 
7 aX 

40 
20 a 25 

75 a 1,25 
Japan Tea 90 a 1.25 
DApp'eplbl2o20 
New '• pk20*» 
Candles p lb 14 u 1$ 
Eggs p dos 
Sugar siib 12 

45 
ir 

i*l 
22 a 25 

10 a 12 

15 a 20 

Hams 
Turkeys 
Chickens 

20 Sausages 

10 a 15 Pork, salt 
Ms*. 

50 ) Mackerel 

It 
25 
25 
1$ 
10 

10a 1* 

if 

OtflBfV PAX VIQUfi 

In order to ias«r|trn senstautlylnereasiai; demand 
upan o« for ASIMAL Viaua. w« her* established 
stables AM- its propagation upon carefully ■ 
beifera. Tha lymph used isjof the well-kit 
"Ueaugeocy" scoot, aad imported b 
expressly for this purpose. Tbe establishment is . 
under tbe ears of a competent phjsiciaa, whe 
will spare no pains to produce a perfectly asBUa- 
BLS and FURS article, which we are now |ifiasril 
to furnish mr»H I.AILY. 

We can also furni-h to those, who prefer it. 

HUMANIZED VIRUS, 
(rota HBAVrST amumts.  prepared for us by 
pb vsicians of undoubted reliability.        ■ 

yjg SMS,- 
FROM THE HRIFeS, »«■■» 

lOLarge Ivory Points •...;it.iit.$l at 
I CrustofPrhaaryFormation.....,,..,;;. ief. 
FBOM BSAXTHY INFANTS, via.I 

10Small Ivor*Points....  ...at a* 
I Crust from I'nrsptured Veeioies  3 ae 

Wo will warrant every pacaage of paints and 
every crust, giving a fresh supply in  caas of tail 

reported within arMSa days for points aad 
•s Ibr crusts 
y mall or telegraph answered by renrav 

thirty T ays for crusts 
Orders by 

train, 
Also, Vaadaators aad Vacctnating Lancets af 

every desirable kiwi 
CODMAH  A SHURTLKFF, 

Matert  and Jmpvrtert   tf   Surgical   and 
Otnlat Inth-ttrntxlt. 
13 and 10 Trnmont Street, Boston. 

WARREN'S 
Ntt Poisonous 

HAIR RE8TORER. 
Secured ia U 8. Patent asaea, Sea*. It, 1BTI. 

Ho Sediment.   Clear as Water and as Pure.    Is 
•uatains no Oil, Alcohol or Spiriu ; sea. 

aaqaeaUy it will not Gam the Hair 
 i It dry aad wiry. 

Ho Nitrate af Silver,     '* 
Sew of teed, Lao 

Balnhur, *c. 

Restore the Color 
It will 

Any person reoelrlag a apeeuaea o»j»y of the 
Sta Is cordially invited to sabsartba ttr tin 
same. TaspaaarwUl as of iptelal latarast to 
those persons who have moved away frea* Span 
ear. 

te gray or faded Hair.   It will 
Hair from FALUNQ OFF. 

HARE THE Mil GROW. 
:     +atAHCFACTCSJU> BT 

KDWW A. WA1RE!V. Ap^kt*-. 
Ia 

Bay State House, Woreeator. 
tewlwmaUariersaaw^Haddrsssd. td 

i 
*••• » 

3-lfr 



mm 

t**tr». 
A Little While. 

A UlUi whil*. to toll i 
lVilliiBlBg SiiialllaasoBBtng. triad j 
A little while, to at* Fat*'* mate* 
Oar goldaaapple* Into aaaastarn. > 

A little whil*, to clasp th* hand of lora, 
JolaiBg cv*art«4il*,u the lift) aeon ; 
AUtUew*dl*,withtiwoingh*nrtlo trao* 
Valalv th* arowd, MwkiBg a vasiehMl Iks*. 

A 1H*1* watts, Skad heart* beat to our own, 
A UttK WhBa, to Watt through earth aloa* j 
AHtUe whilst*deaths dart gat* we o*a*., 
Thank W<|t lit*!* while to Heaven'* hum.. 

e ]§ 
*» follow too stream aad.graap th* mood, 
Tha»M* spirit saadly craves, 

If kit lift'* dearest aim, txt ha Allow* it* lead, 
BvwatBvingaad grasping, nn«indful Indeed, 

T*»t hi* pathway it itnn with grave*. 

O.aaaealafaltfaraaaihito-aiorrow'iUda, 
With tto fioattai dreana as nla; 

Far It sterfee a* kaarth la aaeoeaa wide, 
And the darkly settling soa-fog* bid* 

Th* Avais w* may na**r so* again. 
r          i ,     . :i 

MILK COWS AND COLO WATER. 

The extreme s «*■ of the 

WtHAT I NMOW ABOUT  REFORM- 

When a aaere lad   I noticed what 
woe   and desolation, the  rumseUer's 
milk Wtm **rryiiig to many   families 
-fsoaud me, and I thought something 
should be done by way of reform.  I 
commenced by signing the pledge and 
then worked as I had opportunity, in 
hopes   that   the    sun   of prosperity 
might sometime shine into the famil- 
ies, that had been  made desolate by 
intemperance. My schoolmates laughed 
lustily at me for signing   away my 
liberties, and weald often   ask  me 
when at the Tillage to hare something 
to drink.   Bat nose of these things 
moved   me; and when, some years 
after, I assisted in lowering   one of 
them into a drunkard's grave, I did 
not .regret the effort I had  made to 
save that otherwise noble young man, 
end others from such an  end.    We 
ere sometimes told that the  temper- 
ance cause has done no good.   But 
who would like to look oat upon  the 
community to-day, if the temperance 

* people had never set up their banners. 
And wj*en our young nation   had 

Ive millions   of   slaves,   that   they 
were buying and selling jB^BBr.yetf,, 
capitol, I engaged with a few other well 
disposed people to work a reform that 
would let the oppressed go free.    The 
petitions   entered   the   ears   of the 
Lord each Sabbath, and every yoke 
was haoken. 

What has God wrought? I wish 
the chapter of reforms might end here, 
but I have been engaged in other re- 
forms of which I must say a word. 

When I have heard people "say that 
business was good,'and know at the 
same time, that but very few people 
in town were making money, while 
the rest had to work hard  to support 
their famiHSs and get a poor living at 
that.    With these facts staring me in 
the face,  I was not willing to admit 
that business   was good,   and   with 
others tried for a reform.    When  on 
■ny way home from a reform  conven- 
tion, I   was asked by a noted  manti- 
factnrer,  "What we were  trying  to 
do."   I told him we   were   trying  to 
•open the eyes  of the blind,* that   we 
had bean  seen sending   men. to the 
legislator*,   who  had    been making 
laws to benefit the rich, and those who 

' had  money to land,   and we  wanted 
t© open  their eyes that tliey  might 
aee that if we must have special  leg- 
islation, libe .poor should share in it 
es    well  as the   rich.    I   told  him 
that was nil  we   were  trying   to do, 
anything less than that would not sat- 
isfy us.   And who doesn't know that 
tor two y«ars past, that the poor have 
been   eared for  by our law-making 
power. 

Believing that the salvation of our 
country .depends upon healthy re- 
SUMOS, and knowing that many men 
will net engage hi any reforms until 
it becomes popular, I would invite all 
■sen who are blest with a backbone 
tostep to the'front and help carry 
forward reforms, that justice may be 
meeted out to all, and oppression 
to none—or in other words let every- 
thing be done by the SCALES. 

mammary tunetiois in cows to the 
iufluences of cold, fatigue, excite- 
ment, unpleasant odors, Ac, is 
indeed surprising. We have been 
greatly interested in observing the 
effects of cold upon the milk secre- 

tion as seen in the herd of cows upon 
the farm. 

During the suansMtyip hot days 
in July and August,  the animals 
resorted to the Lake to drink, and 
after slaking their thirst they would 
wade into the   water and    remain 
sometimes i.n hour or two with the 
legs half immersed.    This habit it 
was found   invariably   diminished 
the flow of milk at night, and in 
order, to learn the extent   of the 
diminution    careful   observations 
were   made.    It   was ascertained 
that standing in the water an  hour 
diminished the flow to the amount 
of 8 or 10 quarts in a herd of thir- 
teen cows.   The lose was so great 
that whenever they resorted to the 
water they were driven away to the 
pasture again at ouce.    We have 
learned that from simply turning 
the herd into the yard upon a cold 
day in winter, and allowing them to 
remain fifteen  minutes, the flow of 
milk was diminished to a serious 
extent, aud consequently the  ani- 
mals are not now allowed to leave 
the warm stable during the entire 
winter, except for a brief period 

upon warm sunshiny days,    \\ater. 

is brought directly from  a well 
into the  barn, and • the drinking 
vessels are, arranged so that the 
animals have to move but a step or 
two'to supply their  wants.    The 
nature of water  supply, and con- 
veniences of itccess, are most  im- 
portant points in the  management 
of milch cows.    A draught of ice 
cold water, taken.by a cow in win- 

ter, cuts short the milk yield for 
the day from one to two pints, 
Well water drawn into vessels, and 
allowed to stand a few hours cov- 
ered, in the   warm  barn,  has its 
temperature raised severer degrees, 
and this practice should be adopted 
by all thrifty farmers.    Tt would 
undoubtedly pay well to  slightly 
warm  the water,  but this is at- 
tended   with   considerable incon- 
venience  where  large   herds are 
kept,   unless steam   apparatus is 

used.     The   influence  of a   cold 
current of air, and  cold  drinking 
water, upon.cows  in milk, is not 
of a transient nature; it extends 
for a longer period, than a day  or 
a week.   Many fine animals are 
ruined by careless exposures every 
year,   and  self-interest and   feel- 
ings of. humanity' should prompt 
all cow owners to   keep   diligent 
watch over their welfare and com- 
fort.—Journal of Chemistry. 

ance   of   the  methodical cashier, 
who for ten years had never been 
absent from his post, aroused fears 
of some accident or fduj play, no 
one for a nfueent suspecting any- 
thing . criminal in his sudden dis- 
appearance.  On Wednesday, how- 
ever, it was thought well to  look 
over the book, but everything was 
found   Btraight.     On   Thursday, 
however, a deficit of $20,000  was 
found, which on Friday increased 
to $120,000, according to one ac- 
count, though a  more   favorable 
report places the amount at only 
140,000 at the outside.    A large 
amount has also been   extracted 
from the funds   of   the   Exeter 
Savings Bank, of. which Mr. Shute 
was treasurer, but how much  has 
not yet   been    fully  ascertained. 
His bonds to both banks, amount- 
ing to 155,000, expired some time 
since,  but he had so completely 
gained the public confidence that 
no measures  were taken for their 
renewal.   Shute  is a man of 40 
years  of  age, and  was   last seen 
at Boston on Wednesday, when he 
purchased a f 1000  bond  of. the 
Chicago,   Burlington and Quincy 
railroad of a state street banking 
firm.    Although be has dabbled in 
stocks for private parties his transac- 
tions appear to have been "square," 
and the money and valuables de- 
posited with.him for safe  keeping 
in the bank vault are found  un- 
touched.   'jM 

GLIMMERINGS. 

A Sound Judge—A musical aritie. 

Up Service—Xam-«upe and aaacrrs. 

Always "hard prtsstd''—Bricks. 

Hers catch-peony Affair*—Hand-organ*. 
What a Barbar mustn't do—Lather hi* 

Wife 

When U a houas liks a bird ?—When  i* 
has wings. 

Which goes the quickest—a full minute or 
a spare munient? 

What workman never turns to the left 7— 
A wheelwri^Al. 

The only good motive for riding a man on 
a rail is a locomotive. 

* -"   . 

P 
oh*ap, 

IAN0 KCHIAP.-A  sevna 
Piano, with tarred lag*. 

too   Can b* parehaaMl 
J.W,TEM*LB 

A NEW HAMPSHIRE DEFAULTER. 

—The town of Exeter, N. H., 
which has been in a blissful state 
of uncertainty since Monday of 
last we. k, regarding the move- 
ments of N. Appletou Shute, 
cashier of the Granite state national 
bank, who then left for'Boston, 
now wakes up to the certainty that 
he is a defaulter to a large amount. 
It is the old story of speculation 
in fancy stocks, first with his own 
money and then with the bank 
funds. Nothing was heard of him 
fur a few days and the non-appear- 

.-Foster, the car-hook murderer, 
is announced as the next offender 

that the majesty of the law is 
likely to reach in New York. It 
is probable a more brutal assault 
than that made by him upon his 
victim is not on record. He in- 
sulted ladies in, a horse-car, the 
gentlemen accompanying them re- 
monstrated, and Foster revenged 
himself by iuflieaing blows with 
a car-hook, under which this un- 
fortunate gentlemen lingered in 
terrible agony fir a day or two and 
died. The only excuse that has 
ever been offered for this deed is, 
that his perpetrator was drunk. 
A majority of the brutality of so- 
ciety must escape retribution if 
this be accepted as sufficient. Men 
transform themselves info fiends 
under the effects of poisonous 
compounds, aud then.take refuge 
in the plea that they are not re- 
sponsible. Admit this as valid, and 
there is an end to all effective pun- 
ishment. Foster should hare gone 
to the gallows when he. was first 

condemned—which was, We think 
two years ago. The impunity of 
his crime has borne fruits of 
which some of the worst of 
the several scores of murder- 
ers in New York since are examp- 
les. He has brought influence to 
bear that has stayed proceedings 
in the courts against him. Now 
the supports that have sustained 
him have at last given way. The 
courts refuse to grant him further 
delay, and from the Governor there 
is said to be no hope. His death 
will not be that warning and ter- 
ror to crime that it would have 
been, if more promptly brought to 
pass; but it will .show that justice 
cannot always be thwarted. At 
nil events, there baa been no mur- 
der more atrocious in New York 
than that which he committed, and 
while he was allowed to live it 
would have been an '.injustice and. 
a shame to execute any other cflaf- 
irnii,—Boston 

Eagles fly   alone ;  sheep generally flock 
together; so we have bard. 

Why is an overworked horse   like an 
umbrella ?—Because it is used up. 

A bad style of Arithmetic—Division 
among families. 

One of the rarest and most pleasing of 
.flowers is the pink of politeness. 

When is a newspaper tbe sharpest? When 
*t's filed. ,f| j , 

The must ljkely thing to become a worn, 

an? Why, u little girl. 

A San Francisco frm advertises for skull 
of deceased Indians. 

Why do honest duck* dip their head 
underwater?   To liquidate their little bills. 

.   Tobtoontealiooofapaftyitis'Botnee- 
•ssaiy ton ake a beast of one's self. 

—Mayor Pieice, of Boston is said to be 
the first bachelor who was ever elected chiet 
magistrate of that oily. 

The Augusta Hera Id has for its motto a 
prominent line as follows: "Two Almighty 
Dollars a Year." 

What is that from which'; if you take the 
whole, some will remain ?—the word whole- 
some. 

W.  Mecorney  &  Son, 

2*£E3ROXXjre^Tr 

T AX I.  O R   S . 
SHIRT PATTERNS CUT TO MBASURE, 

An4 r«n*W *» fit. 

Particular attention pabt 

TO   CCTTWG BOYS'* CLOTHING. 
»»«iw>rnoa BLOCK, F*A HI. srasar. 

W.MECOENKT, 
CHAS. F. MBCORNKY. Worcester. 

8-tf 

Why does a druggist's lost watch-key 
resemble himself?—Because it's a key 
missed (a chemist) 

Who was the straigbteat man in the 
Bible ?—Josesh, for Pharaoh wanted to 
make a ruler of him. 

The reason an urchin pave for being late 
at school was that the boy in the next house 
was going to have a dressing-down with a 
bed-corn, and he waited t« hear him  howl. 

"Is that marble?" said » gentleman, 
painting to the bust of Kentucky's gteat 
statesman, recently, (n a Now York store. 

"No, Sir, that's Clay," quietly replied the 
dialer. 

"Six feet in his boots!" exclaimed Mrs. 
Beeswax ; "what will the impudence of 

this wdrfd coma to, 1 wonder \ Why, they 
mfeht as well tell me that the man had six 
hesds in l.is hat." 

"Why, Biddy," said Mary, "how long 
are you goirg to boil those eggs? You'v* 
had 'em on ten minutes already." ••Well 

faith, an' missus tould me to boil 'em soft, 
an' Im goin' to boil e'm till they're soft, 
if it takes all day." 

Suppose a man owns a skiff; he fastens 
the skiff to the shore with a rope made of 

straw ; along comes a cow ; oow gets into 

the Ix^nt ; turns around and eats the rope; 
the skiff thus let loose, with the cow en 
hoard, starts down stream, and on its pas- 
sage is up.et; the oow is drowned. Nuw 

baa the man that owns the oow got to pay 
for the boat, or the man that owns the boat 
got to pay for the cow? 

The Cougre^iittoiialist 
open* the n*w year with articles frwasome of ta* 
most eminent writer* in th* oonatrr. In to* Srat 
number Rsv. W H. H. Moaaiv famishes th.  trat 
oftwelve article* from hU pan. It l**ntitlod«A FT** 
Pulpit a Pulpit of Power."   In the Sabbath School 
column Da. Toon ha* eonunant* every weak oa 
the Uniform l.wsons, and thousand* will regard 
the** aloa*a* worth Useeast of th» paper-  Mr*. 
J D. CsiFLH, who Interest* alike all etas*** of 
readers, will furnish oa* of bar popular ■ketehea 
*T*ry month.  A serle* of.twel v* article* from a* 
many of th* most dlitinguiihed oiergyinen In Bag- 
land, such as DSAK STAB LET and Da. BiKrar, I* ta 
be commenced next weak.   BKV. HOBACS JAMB* 
famishes letters from abroad onoe in two weeks. 
An attractive Agricultural column it edited by 
JAMES\. O. HTM.   Besides oar usual'Children'* 
Department we publish this year one or more artl 
cies every week in large type for th* youngest. 
Our Washington letter ovary weak, though only a 
column long is read with great interest and come* ta ■ 
•earn like a familiar talk about events at the Capi- 
tol,  If yon wish to know what is isoing on at th* 
Bast, in New York, in th* Interior or at the Wast, 

.take th* QmgngmOmmHtl.   Oar newsdepartmtnt, 
both seeular and religious and th* literary pag* 
of the Ctttffregathnaliil,  are more fall and com- 
plete than those of any other religions p»per, and 
we aim ta make the meat interesting, attraotiv* 
and valuable of religion* Journals lor the family. 

Bvery new wbjeriber gat a beautiful chromo an<f 
frame worth IJB at least. Send for a specimen 
number. Forty column, of reading matter a week 
Price $3 a year. Seat to clgrffWmt*ot any denom- 
ination,   withoat Chromo. for IS. 

■W- J,, OKKKNB* CO, 
IS COBSBILL, Boarox. 

REMOVAL. 
MR. T.. ». GILBERT, ho, removed inU 

thehoiWingnext loMeMrtjKeott Bacon'* 
Boot shop, where ho will &X&Z, *T COST 

for the next thirty days, wluU guaaV-he, has left 
from the recent fire.   CROCKERT the best  of 
Edward's ware: T. N. OH.BKRT. 

.     WANTED"^" 
To hire th* first of April next, a OOOD jTBJfE- 

MENT for an American FAHibrof THBBK. «ilia2 
_ IIOU8K, t. 0.       \ 
Spaawer, Jan. 16th, 1673. 4-wU     - 

ML, lag of about III *c(*» of nice land, 
•> tre. 

caches.and cherries."Barn Not i._42x36,"A House 

a good o ohard 
aee** 
of fas apple tree*. 

*]f ai»fto'C_ i*»i», j»fio jf 

XjURM FOR SALE.—Consist- 

Jeaebesan 
IZU; I.. 9HI6, Wood HeuteaOklSi Barn No 2. 

36x82, 8had 32x11. Banning water Bom lions* to 
Ban by aqueduot. A Carriage Boot* 30X16, and a 
Oralnery overhead. Also 14 acres of Pasture 
'Land adjoining said farm, which cannot b* ex- 
celled—'2 acres of fine Mowing land adjoining the 
farm. 3 acres of Meadow Land.   Possession given 
1st of April 

—ly on 
OHN. B. Afi5oHN. B* aWTBWto- 

M-OSCA 
t Pleasant Street, 
tSXft. ,13-tf 

Building Lots 
FOR    SALE! 

"Mother here is a grammatical 
error in the Bible." "Kill it! kill 
it 1 it is the very thing that has 
been eating the leaves and book 
marks! 

|»ll|!IWATELJ._If .very family knew the 
■ value of His* Sawyer's Salve they would lm° 
mediately purchase a box and never be with. 
oat It. If your Druggist u oat of this salve and 
neglect* to keep supplied, send 60 cents a* di- 
rected In another column, and say yoa saw the 
advertisement in this paper. 

Then an a few good buiMlmg lot* sir sale,on the 
piae* formerly owned bv 6 W. Morse. Terms 
reasonable.   Enquire i.. . 

T-tf 

T^AJIM   iOE'SALE.- 
■*-   A small Farm of thirty acres, 
more or leas,) situated two milsaaorth of Spencer, 

on th* Main road leading to Paxton. Rutland and 
Oakham; pleasantly situated half a mile from 
the new school house, and in a good neighborhood: 
Boos* and t. la good ropairrWood Boo** and 
Barn; running water at the door—too choice 
fruit, trees, besides* quantity of natural fruiUi 
Grapes, Currant*, fee. The land is nnder a high 
state of cultivation. 

Then is a splendid waUr privilege to be sold in 
connection with the f*rm, If desired. Tens* easy. 

JOSEPH H. FROUTY. 
January loth, 1373. Iltf 

To Thn Ladle*.-Dr. Hoopers Mils, estab- 
lished fifty years, are a certain-remedy JOT al' 
female difficulties. Sen-art of norlkltu and 
cMtap tmitmUont—taX the genuine, new rtyle, 
sugar coated. Forty pills in each box with fall 
directions.   Price One Dollar.   Adreas all ordarsi 

fm/tadet/,A/e, fkm». 7 ly 

I^OR ^ALE, OR EXCHANGE 
FOR VILLAGE PROPERTY. 

A two-story banding. 32 by SO feet, with brick 
basement and suitable for manufaeturing of boot* 
or other purposes; situated: in llillsviile, and 
kn wn as the Spenoer Cheeae (kctory. Also ten 
aoros of land, with House. Barn and Out-Build. 
Ing* thereon, situated sonth of the center of th* 
town; House new, and contains nine rooms, well 
finished, painted, papered, and Minded. Mure 
land can be had If desired. For further informa- 
tion call on the subscriber, R. BISCO. 

Dee. 27th, 1873. 9-tf 

"ITALUABLE ESTATE  FOR BALK- IB 
North Spencer, 

consisting of about 60 acres  of Choice  Land, 
good orahara of app" 
choice 

M of apple, pear and berry tree*, 
loiee grape*, tad smaH fruit t a two-story hens*, 

with L and Minds i hoof* 26X36,1,16 by 40, ha* 
13 large rooms; bars 26 x 34, shop, carriage, wood 
and tool house, shed and piggery, fcc, all near- 
ly new, and in good  repair, with durable water 
and tool house, shed and piggery, 

dr. with 
I supply 

200 shade tree* beside the road. A ran ahaaee (or - 
house and earn i a good sag 

fcc, ail   near- 
water 

of wood ; about 

a farmer or a shoe maker In the flourishing town 
JONATHAN MONROE. 

8-tf 

Spencir Manafaettirers. 
tOO*J>71 

ISAAC FROUTY & CO., 
Manumetaren of 

MRN'S, BOTS* AND IOUTHS' FINE, 

| £ IG H T & HE A V Y KIP, 
AMD 

THICK BOOTS, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

DAVID PROUTY & CO., 

Wholesale 

BOOT MANUFACTURERS 
MAPLE STREET, 

SPENCJ3,  MASS, 
/ 5P- M 

E.    JONES   & Co., 

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In     - 

Me*'*, Boys' and, Fba/Ax' 

SPENCER, MASS. 
l-tr 

J.  GREEN  & CO., 
Manufacturers of 

Men's, Boys', Youths' and Cent's 

Tfelek twaa mp ®©@tt5f 
SPENCER,   MASS. 

i-tf 

BtTLLARD, BOYDBN & Co., 
Manufacturers  of 

Mens\ Boys' & Youths' Kip, 

Cent's and Thick Boots, 
8PENCER,  MASS. 

V. BDLLABD.     J. BOYDEN.    J. W. TEMPLE 

PROUTYS, KENT, & Co., 

Manufacturers of 

MEN'S,   BOYS',   &   YOUTHS' 

THICK, GENTS'  A KIP BOOTS 
Opposite the new Hotel, 

MAIN ST.   SPEN CER, MASS 

D. A. BRURY & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale dealer* in 

jMcn's Boys' and Youths' 

Heavy Chicago, 
AND 

Fine Klip  Boots, 
All Hand-sided aid Hand-pegged. 

SPENCER, MASS. 

KENT, BACON & LAMB, 
. Manufacturers of 

Women's, Hisses', ft Children's 
Pegged Calf, Kip, & Split Polish 

BOOTS & BALMORALS. 
MAIN ST. SPENCER, MASS. 

~        KENT & BACON, 
Manulaotnnrs of all kinds Of 

Pegged Calf, lip, Thick, 
GENTS*, BOYS' AND YOUTHS' 

Boots. 
i J-.S)WABDNBTACON.} Spencer, Mass. 

BUSH & GROUT, 
Manufacturers ot 

[Men's,   Boys', and Youths', 
■Flxlols. SKSl.cS. HCil> 

B   O   O   fI    S r 
ALL HAND MADE. 

MAIN ST. SPENCER, MASS. 
t-tf 

■ HOK  HEELS. 

•    jfV.*    -tS jf*. Jtt MX y 
MANUFACTURER  OT 

LADIES', MISSES' & CHILDREN'S 

[K p. Harness and Russet 

SHOE HEELS, 
CASK FAIB  «•■ aU, KISDB Of 

[Remnant   Leather. 

WM.  C. WATSON, 

Manufacturer and dealer In all kind* of 

L TJ   MB   E  Ifc 
AND 

WOOD. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MICH ANIL   STREET, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

TBBBSOASB.    »aTTL«a«»T» MO»THI.Y. 

StMNCBM, MASS. tHf 

Constantly on band a good stock of 

CARRIAGES, 
MADB     »¥   ' 

J. WARREN   SARGEANT, 
OT SOUTH   AMESBBBT. 

.   1-tf 

E.E.STONE, 

. Dealerln 

Wood & Lumber 
SPEJTCER, MASS. 

2-ly 

SAMUEL BARNES & CO., 
Dealer in 

CARPENTERS'FINISH MOULDING 8 

BRACKETS AND LUMBER 
of all descriptions. 

Also PLANING, SAWING AND MATCHING 
done to order at theism ills. - 

Spenoer. Mam. 1-1! 

MISCELLANEOrS. 

INSURANCE. 

INSURANCE AGENCY. 
I am prepared to plat* 

INSURANCE 
Tv    ANT   AMOUNT, -IN  GOOD     RELIAULE 

COMPANIES. 
Also insure against Lightning-   Insurance placed 
at the lowest rates. ■ 

E STONE, Spencer, Maes. I tf 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

CsiTil  fingiaeer, 
S.frnVEYOR& CONVEYANCER; 

—A ISO- 
LIFE. FIRE AND ACCIDENT 

limsuuraimts®   JL§®mba 
Papers prepared^ and Business attended to at 

Probate Court. Ofnce at residence, Lincoln street, 
Spencer. 14 

CENTRAL 
MUTUAL 
Fire Insiirance Co. 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 

We are pleased to state 
that our Boston losses are 
comparatively light, and will 
be paid upon adjustment 

This Company continues to 
solicit desirable risks at ad- 
equate rates. 

Office: 
COR. MAIN and FRONT STS. 

Application for 

INSURANCE 
/ - 

Hay bo nudo to our ag«ni 

E. STONE,   SPENCER, 
—OB— 

S. H. S. KERRY, & CO., 

North Brookfleld. 

TAILORS. 

P. RAMER, 
Merchant   Tailor, 

Aaddealeria 

. READY MADE CLOTHING. 
PERFECT FITS WARRANTED. 

KENT'S BLOCK, Main St, SPENCER, MASS. 
J 1-tf 

[WEDDING and BUSINESS CARDS 
Mly printed at iliis office. 

M. J. Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR, 

Dealer in 

CLOTHS, TRIMMINGS, 
-    Airs' 

sxMTf  runtrtSMtrte   GQO*S, 

(UNION BLOCK,) 

ronii 

ROBERT  E.  BEECHER, 

ATTORNEY 
—AMI»- 

Counsellor At Law, 
ADAM'S BLOCS, 

NORTH BROOKFIELD,   Mass. 
4-3m 

C. A. BEMIS, M. DM 

Phsinixn     and   Surgeon, 

Office at tlie SPENCEB, HOUSE. 

SPENCER, MASS. 
i-tf 

jORLANLX)  WEATHERBEE, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Dealer la 
DRUGS, MEDICINE AND CHRMIOALS 

FANCY AND TOILET AKTICLE8, 
Sponges, Brushes, Perfumery, Ac. 

Physicians' Prescriptions oarefully compounded 
and orders answered with care and despatoh. 

^^   1-tf 

C.P.  BARTON, 

Surgeon Dentist. 
Careful attention given to all operations intrusted 

to his care. 
Teeth eitaeteu w.thoatpain by the use of Ni 

trloatOxide, tther, or Culorofhrm. 
14f 

T. J. BEMIS' 

SAW AND  XJRIST   MILL. 

MAIN ST.   SPENCER, MASS. 
Clew and Brain, eonrtantly oa h*nd.\ 

■ ,    . .      .wr.-Jat- ■■'(4j- 

LEWIS  HART 
Carriage   Maker 

AND    '- 

WHEELWRIGHT. 
All kinds of repairing done neatly and at short 

notioe. 
CHESTNUT  STREET, Bpenoer, Mass. 

1-ly 

JOSEPH GODDAKD, 

CARRIAGE MAKER 
AND 

HOUSE SHOER, 
aid dealer in all kinds of IRON, a I KEL, FILES, 
BASK. BOMB, WA8HEKH,and CArsLlTciIAIN; 
and haying secured the services ol Thouuu Mo. 
Glow, on* of the BEST hone ahoera in the Coun. 
and having secured the services oi Thomas Mo 
Olew, ana of the BEST hone ahoera in the Cpi 
ty, I am now prepared to shoe horeos, ano/cure 

OYER.REACB1NO AND INTERt EBING. 
Perfect aatiafaetion warranted. 

Chestnat street, Speacer, IM, i-tf 

THIS SPACE 

IS »B 

EaVi JP- HOWE 

CARPENTER, 
MAIN ST. SPENCER, MASS. 

IB 

IRA E. LACKEY'S 

EATING HOUSE, 
WALL STREET, 8PEN0EB, Maaa. is the plao* 

to lad a npply t 

E'li&TD XT, 
Confectionery, 

SODA  WATEB»  Ac. 
Also d**l«7 In Flab *adOy*t*r* Teat ItGgta** 

Spleaa, Cigar* A Tobaooo, Foreign and Dansttls 
Fruit, So. 

HENRY  RONDEAU'S, 

HAIR    DRESSING 
SALOON', 

WALL 8TBBBT,  8PBBCBE 
ParttoBlar stttattoa gives to eattiag laiie*' ai 

shUdnB'iaair.     * Mf 

IM If if K INK 
Worcester, Mass. 

HORACE BARNES A CO. 

THBI SHXNT, 

BOOK, JOB 
AMD 

PETER RICHARD, 

Dealer in all kinds »f 

GROOERIBSJ 
BOOTS,    AND    S HO E 8, 

Mechanic Street, Spencer, Mass. -tf 

JOSEPH POPE 
Dealer in 

West India Goods 4s  Groceries, 

Crockery k Glass Ware. 

Fruits, Vegetables, Flow, Meal. Nnta at Confec- 
tionery, Ac. . 
MECHANIC ST. SPEN CER, MASS. 

14f 

MRS. M. E. BRIG HAM, 
Fuhionable 

DRESS   AND     CL0*K    MAKING, 
also 

Machine  Sstitohing 
Done at short notioe. 

Kent's   Block,   Main.   St, 

SPENCER,    -     -     IM$$. 
i-tf 

T.  N. GILBERT, 

Dealer in 

STO VES, FURNACES 4- RANGES, 

UN, COPPER AND IRON WARE, 

BROCKERYfc GLASS tfARE, 

LAMPS, LANTERNS, ETC. 
A general  assortment of   JAPPANNED   And 

BBITANNIA WAKE. Spencer, Mas*. 
PABTICLAR Armrnon OIVKM TO JOB WORK. 

A. A. BOUSQUET, 
HOUSE, SIGN, and CABRUGI PAINTER. 

SPENCER, MASS. 

GRALNTNG, PAPERHANGING, 
CALCIMINING, STIPPLING STOCO PAINT- 

ING, ORNAMENTING AND GLAZING 

Executed in the very best wanner, 
Having permanently located himself in 8pen- 

ber, formerly his nuidenee, and having beani en- 
»ged at histrad. in somo or the Brst cities of the 
ttnited States, the advertiser feels confident that 
he can give general satisfaction to those who 
favor his* with their patronage. 

Speacer, Dee. 6th 
l\^M%S 

L.F.. SUMNER, 
Dealer la 

KIBBEE, BROU GO'S., CON- 

FECTIONERY OF ALL 

KINDS. 
Also dealer la 

TOBACCO AND C16ARS. 
Agent for Ar-8howe * Co's. 

TEA AND GOFPEE, 
MAIN ST., 8PB5CBB, BASS. t-tf 

s^H3sroBie/ 
igAiJ£fi>m7 

Near   Widow Green's hone*. East Main atoaat 

Laundry Work 
Washing la th* *Ul»«a eaUad aw and r^axaad. 

WI  ttVABAKTBB »*Tl«»AOTIO!». 
1-tf WILLIAM C. GREEN 

CHAS. H. MITCHELL, 

HULL   COM   PEDDLEI, 
and agent for the celebrated 

CBCCMBM.    F0ICE    PCliP. 
Spenoer, Mass. 

FENEUF A WELLS, 
H***t, 9f** Ca i^sf, «h Ornmmtniel, 

PAPS HANGING AND GLAZING, 

ttf 

HEWSFAPER 
PEINTING 

OFFICE. 

UNION BLOCK, MAIN STREET 

Spencer, Mass. 

HAVING 

FIVE PRESSES, 
—AND A— ■H=i 

Good   assortment of   type,  ws ca» 

do all kind of Merehanlile, 

—AND— 

BOOK, CARD & NEWSPAPER 

PRINTING. 

ALL THOSE   WANTING 

BILLHEADS, 

LETTER  HEADS, 

LEGAL BLANKS, 

WEDDl>'<* CARDS, 

DRUGGISTS' LABELS, 

SHIPPING   TAGS, 
PRICE LISTS, 

CIRCULARS, 

STATEMENTS. 

CHECKS, 

CARDS, 

VISITING A"MOURNING CARDS, 
FUNERAL NOTICES, 
SHIPPING CARDS, 

CALL CARDS, 
SALE BILLS 
PROGRAMMES, 

CATALOGUES, 
PAMPHLETS, 

DODGERS, ETC., \_ 

AND IN FACT ANYTHING, 

From a 

NONPA»REILJ DODGER, 

i A— 

I 

POSTER, 
—CAB   BATB   TMBM— 

EXECUTED ON SHORT NO- 

TICE, 

AT AS LOW FIGURES 

ANY OTHER  ESTABLISHMENT 
IN|THE COUNTY. 

Orders By Mail 
Promptly   BttBBde*   to 

So fUIlsmliig fa*. Byciwr* 



am owe FIELD. 
ITS MCE PS NO. 3. 

S«H Miaiary OraMlamlwM. 

A Lyceum is needed ; a society 
/•with its officers chosen annually, 

•nd"a»Jth«jume(l to engage* lectur- 
ers ol a first rate reputation. 

Scientific lecturers are beeominjr 
popular*-—but if we could not have 
the Destr we would be 'glad Jo 
have second lrest. Anything but* 

stagnation. The lecture business 
is a little overdone, and people pay 

largely for poor trash often times; 
but   there   are   indirect    benefits 

exercises,    bat    there   are   usually 
cnoagli in every village who would. 
take a deep interest   in them,  and jeots, day by day 
^ujdw» make, ^vera a success, and 
Have* outers to  work  efficiently   in 
some other directions.     Come young' 'M* **>efc4akeir for gfa 

growing Out of n gt>od course of 

lectures coming around regularly 
each year. There is an education 

in it. It provokes discussion, and 
thought, and raises the tone of 
Ufo to b>puten ioppoel' with the 
best minds and (he freshest thought 
of the times. If this matter has 
been i>oorly managed lieretotirre, 
let it now be taken hold of by 
proper hands, and engage the in- 
terest ot our best and most influ- 
ential eitizeiis. If it is said the 

people will not sustain a good 
course of lectures, the more do 
they need them, iand the greifter 
the effort should be to sustain 
them, 

, A Dtfxtiing tfociky Vonltl |,„ 
better than nothing. Indeed, on 
the whole, if entered into with 
the proper spirit by tiie young 
folks in general, it would be of 
quite us much benefit as a course 
of half a dozen first class lectures. 
It is an education for the young 
Wen in the art of express- 
ion fostered, and in the study that 
will be required, and the reading 
of literature it would demand, 
that would be invaluable. Most 
of our great orators were trained 
iu tlie art of speaking in public at 
these amateur debating societies. 
It also furhisles a ploasaut pant 
time, and takes up profitably, 
many an hour that otherwise 
would be wore* than lost in dissi- 
pation of gome kind, A paper 
edited bjr different persons each 
week, might be read, and decla- 
mations and singing might be in- 
trodueed, and practical topics 
might be discussed, and much good 
done, and ad vantage gained t > all 
concerned. We have iu old and 
young a sufficient amount of tal- 

ent to furnish entertainments of 
this kind once a week or fort- 
nightly, for* the wiuter. Our 
Hall is large enough, and our peo- 

.ild be on hand if only file would be on hand if umly some One creed, or the head or 
one would start the thing. 

men and maidens, organize at once, 
nods© be ready for work half of. this 
winter, and all the next.   These or 
kindred societies for mutual improve- 
ment are feasible, and ought to exist 
in   all country   villages.   ' Immense 
$oodmay be riertved/JVOtt  Hie same, 
and much idleness arid dissipation of 
thought, ami   tie loss of  mental  and 
moral  ftut-e  prevented.      And   wrib 
these Trletary organizations supple- 
menting those   named   in   previous 
articles, we might have a town to  be 
proud o^and on tlierontMo progress. 
VV ilb new and varied business spring- 
ing up on a|l hands through the pluck 
and energy' of the citizens, and  the 
inducements they could offer the eap- 
fiab'st to invest tn the place;   with 
the farmers, wide-a-wake   with Ibe't 
Annual Shows  and Fairs, and  clubs 
and Libraries, pnd their improvement 
in -stock   and crops;   with   a   good 
local newspaper, and  educational in- 
'tiluiioiis  looking  up. and  churches 
prospering and beeomnig more Cath- 
nlic—with all these* signs of prosper- 
ity, and helps to enjoyment  and cul- 
ture, Brook field would tmve no ^netd 
asshenow has. to look up to her sis- 
ter  towns'with, amazement at their 
spirit of  euie pii&e. and   their real 
prosperity.     Our- self    respect   de- 
mands  these things of us, our cli'd- 
dien look to tis for examples of this 
character.   Let  us besiir ourselves, 
and act the part of true citizens! 

Christian Unity—and above all.andlin 
all, brotherly love should prevail to 
a degree not yet realized. We need 
less theology, bnt more religion ; less 
creed and more love. Then all soci- 
eties would be absorbed iu a common 
brotherhood, and party names would 
be secondary, arid all as neighbors and 
citizens could live and work together 
in -mutual love and harmony. We can 
hardly expect, if desirable, church 
unity; bu,t chjistian unity is both 
beautiful and attainable. Let people 
have their different churches with 
different names, and varying creeds, 
and forms to suit; but all this can 
exist, ,ar)d brotherly love continue. 
None of these things should mar our 
mutual peace and respect, and enjoy- 
ment of onr'own way of thinking and 
worshipping God, and doing our 
Christian work, any more than having 
different complexions, and varying 
physiognomies should engender strife. 
Education and constitutional biases, 
and differing temperaments, go to 
make up the vast*sum of.divergen- 
cies in theology and views of relig- 
ion. Truth js onew-rebgion is one. 
No <yre can take in all» in 

heart. We 
see truth from diitTjient stand points. 

to expect to improve a little, and gain 
newer and better views on all sob- 

The truest creed 
c-in* olt£&e like a railway ticket, 
•'good  for to>dfty" only."   .WeJ-Kluea 

>r gfaritetf, "Are* 

A Dramatic Club we already have, Some see it through prejudice, and 
•r the ghost of one. It has suspended - 't looks distorted-*—others -see it 
we heat, but will f><resjKtefte)l Bejore ! tnr<,08n  ignorance   and  it takes on 
long.   Lack   of interest,  is to give! strange forms; here is  one whose in-  W,tf  ?a,,,t   l"18    ne  B   r*al JMen 

way to wide-a-wake zeal,  and  some ' tcllect is clear,   a ho-ie iwcienco  is   ' 
"play" is yet to come off. 

next 
thing is to allowthat all are at least sin- 
cere, And are  aiming for the highest 
good ; then allow our religion  so to 
get the belter of our theology, what- 
ever  it may   be, as    to  give to us 
all the Christian spirit.   Why should 
chinches disagree,  and   quarrel, and. 
pull and   haul  like so many  hungry 
crazy dogs, and   growl  and snap at 
each other, and say in word and bear- 
ing "away you heretics, you fanatics, 
we'are the stints; our church is the 
only true one, our forms and creeds 
alone contain   salvablc  truth.   None 
but we -  are Christians."     Churches 
ought never to quarrel if other organ- 
izations do,    It is a shame for people 
who profess to love -Sod   and  follow 
Christ, and be the salt  of the earth, 
and the  light  of the world,  and the 
example <o all or hers, to be'so touchy, 
so easily provoked, $pready to annoy, 
so full of wrath towards the poor sin- 
ner who does trot believe with him, 
and   who cannot boast of   much he 
prizes.    We should pity  them, pray 
for them, and try to help them out of 
their bad  ways.   And yet, here we 
find just as good lives  in one class, 
as in another, among- heretics as be- 
lievers.   The Albany wheat merchant 
had  the rights of it  when he  said, 
only give me good  wheat, and I will 
not ask you  whether it came' by land 
or    water, gipes \ by  one    name   or 
another.   And yet I think people do 
care  a little about   names; for the 
other day a member of a- parish com- 
mittee of an Orthodox Church, wrote 
me to enquire if I knew  a good lib- 
eral Orthodox minister for their par- 
ish.   He very naively added, ■ he must 
le liberal,  but he   must call himself 
Orthodox 1"   We. all love the  name, 
for there is something in a name ; yet 
we can have charity jn all, and  love 
each other vvitlr pure hearts fervently, 
however widely We differ in  religion 
or polities.    The   churches in  this 
town are nominally  on good 'tejgns; 
all mind pretty well-- rheir bwif busi- 
ness—perhaps, a  little loo well.   It 
is    a  wonderfully  peaceable   town? 
nobody slanders, no   one gets into 
qnarrels, or knows; anything ahcut 
what the o'lre? is doing, or  how  he 
gets   along,   or"* what ?he   believes. 
There    is   .no    news—nobody   ever 
does   a    mean   thing   deserving   of 
IftibHe      exposure.       We      hardly 
know a person baft come to town till 
we hear he is married, or dead, or has 
taken  a seat in some other church. 
We rarely look into or at each others 
churches, or meet each others minis- 
ters, or know  who they are.   Each 
society hits everything to  itself, and 
its own way.   It bears only its owir 
doctrines---anytb.tng   else would   be 
fatal—does all possible to enlarge its 
own   borders, and never whines  be- 
cause people are a lawunto themselves, 

this    be  a - real Eden ? 

considering   the    weather,   there 
Was a large attendance.    His   lec- 
ture in the afternoon   was   mure 
especially for the  teachers, on the 
subject—♦'How to Tench Drawing.' 
His remarks- were illustrated* by 
druwh^otpm^ln^oard.    Hi's 
lectures in  the evening was   on 
"Industrial  .Art."     This subject 
was  well ,treated, and the aigu- 
rrrents he used, plainly show  that 
if the children of the present  day 
wereftaught drawing in  tbe  com- 
mon 01-lmofe, that ft would advance 
the system  of  irfducStfoif a great 
way towards  perfection, aitd that 
there might spring tip some  skill- 
ful artists.     And  if the eminent 
artist of I be  past   acquired   such 
skill without  being  taught  when 
yotiirg children, what   might" we 
expect from   those taught  in  the 
common schools of the elements of 
drawing the present day.    But we 
believe that the  teachers do  not 
wish to undertake to   teach draw- 
ing    iu    the   schools,    and   that 
as  a general rule, very "few are 
qualified to do so, and will not try 
to advance the study.    The draw- 
ing exhibited in the hall were spec- 
imens from the principle art galler- 
ies of Europe.    He dosed his  re- 
murks by expressing the  wish that 
he might  soon  Have  occasion  to 
visit    Brookfield,    aud    examine 
drawings made by the school  chil- 
dren. * 

FREE PUBLIC LIBRAKY.—- The 
library of this place is ouu of the best 
in the county. It numbers trow 
3400 volumes and 200 more are 

soon to be added to the list, 
Judge Merrick, formerjy of B. 
bequeathed $10,000," to the library 
wilh the request that the "intf rest 

cf said sum be used only for the 
purchase of hooks, the Town to 
support the other wept uses etc. 

Connected with the library is a 
reading room open every day from 
2 till 9 P. M. Miss Martha Kar, 
kinsjtlie librarian has charge of the 
reading room". The* desk used in 
the lib/ary is quite |iVelic|anl of a 
•very antique origin. It was former- 

ly owned by JKingLcruis XVI. who 
presented it to Mr. Win. Draper, 

of Brookfield, who afterw aids gave 
it to the library.   ,,-.,.,. JA. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

This club! tender, whose  heart is  sincere,   and 
has done credit to itself in years past, 
and has in it some very fine theatri- 
cal talent, which we hope ere long to 
have a fresh chance for testing. 

A Beading Circle would find a 
large patronage. Its benefits would 
be undoubted in cultivating the: taste 
for literature, in furnishing pleasant 
and innocent entertainment; in giv- 
ing many people a chance to neat 
and cultivate themselves,  and refine 

whose God and Heaven are different, 
far from those of all others. Variety 
is a law of nature, and a benevolent 
one. And though all the churches of 
a village or city should sign the same 
creed for Uyj sake of unity ; indeed, 
sboabi'rfrYhe members of any one 
society do this thing for any one 
cause, they would pet thereby be of"J ^ 
one mind.    No two minds  are  alike. 
■o two persons see even any one 

their manners, areaimprove their char- truth, not to say the whole system of 
acters.   Music might come in   as  an  theology,  in  the  same   light;   then 
clement in these gatherings, in giving 

*ffe*t*f exnt-H., aarfaffcr *<t 
a different taledt,   and  encouraging 
that most humanizing and divine of 
the arts.    AH would not enjoy tl 

why should we write ourselves as 
believing alike for the sake of appear- 
ing to agree, And still further, 
fould it be done to-day, it might not 

in this connection, to perfdet jnatters 
and (hat is, for nil to cultivate a lar- 
ger Catholicity   of   spirt,   a   more 
friendly disposition, a greater unity, 
a more  hearty personal mutual good 
will, that shall  recognize ra each a 
brother", arid allow a fraternal  inter- 
change of eour tef iesfapeg tlif ptaple,* 
ab<Tpnlp1ts,aroong lue clergymen, and 
so advance (bat glorious era, when the 

aviour's prayer shall be answered, 
"THAT THEY ALL MAT fiXONE." 

PLANET. 

PKOF. SMITH'S .IffcrpHJie.^The 
lectures delivered in BroujkjBeld pu 
Ffjd|y afternoon Jind 3#itt^lJ 
Janrraiy 24th, by Prof.. Walter 
Smith, ^he recently* appointed 
superintendent of Drawing in the 

ess  serve for to-morrow, since we ought State, were very  interesttag, and 

I noticed a letter iu!the SUM, of 
last  week,   from    a    "Member," 
touching a funeral service I attended 
in  the'Union  Church.    I do not 
purpose to meddle with the  local 
phases of tho Walfi^jCior to cen- 
sure or criticise the action  of tire 
society or the  letter of the two 
Stars;  but rather to  say a word 
or.two on  the general  subject  ot 
chunk)iyfegjtjr-* %i*I   Christian 
courtesy, suggested by the matter. 

I must commend the act of the 
society in  opening the' church to 
a clergyman, whose religicnis views 
are  antagonistic to. the  doctrines 
taught there from Suuday.to  Sun- 
day.    It was  expected  also that 
the discourse would' be  according 
to the views which I  hold, though 
to bo "expressed in  a  manner to 
offend as little as possible.     This 
I triedko^duyand  sipcprely regrqt 
if I aid*not succeed,    it was also 
gratifying to all to see the  people 
turn out   so well,  clergymen   and 
all, and to  listen with such can- 
dor and  attention, to ideas   which 
should they prevail, would upset the 
whole theory of salv^itiuji as, pop- 
u larly • field, 't VAha - of course I 
should  lie glad to  feel   that  not 
only many, but  all   the members 
of  that,   aud    of    all   churches, 
could sympathize with  me  In my 
views.    The time   will   come,   I 
think, when they will.   The signs 
of the times arc pointing rapidly 
that   way.     Liberal   Christianity, 
by whawver   name    it    may   be 

called, is to Ire the religion  of thJ 
future.^   What  strides  have  tioej 
made in  that direction  sinoe tb, 
days   of  Edwards,  and Emnios 
and SneTl. and  Griffin 1    Look 
Murray andBeecheivaiidprpgros 
Ive clergymen everywhere.    Ho»i 
often  do we hear the  doctrine 
total depravity, "oni    evertat-tin 
punishment preached?    Who wj) 
venture his reputation in preachi-t 
on  election, and  reprobation, oil 
verbal inspiration ol the Bible,-, 
a local  literal  Heaven   or Hcll| 
Now, Dr. Peabody aud  Dr.  Rob 
ius,     ot     Boston,     TJuitariiiDsJ 
exebunge pulpits  with EvniigeliT 
cnls, and leefrw^liefore Oith<Kloi| 
Theological semiWies, and if tM 
people would  let  them, buudredil 
of   clergymen    of   the    populatl 
churches    would   welcome   goodl 
Christian ministers to their pulpitil 
lrom tlio liberal fold.    Very liimijl 
Evangelical pulpits*are   liberal iuj 
an important., sense, and  without! 
the   uame   are   preaching  liberalI 
views as held  by the Unitariiiaa.f 

A few Sundays agp, an old school I 
Orthodox clergyman in  CharltonJ 
invited a Unitarian clergyman into! 
his  pulpit to preach,"which  cour- 
tesy he  accepted,  though havins| 
dropped   in  to hear   the  regular! 
pastor.  It was beautiful, the whole| 
thing-, aud will do more  for true J 
religion   in that    region,   than 
cycle of  unchristian   bigotry that I 
says, '-you can't'preach in jmy pul- 
pit, you are not»good enough, we 
are the  saints, ,no  one can he, a [ 
Christian who don't believe as I do."! 

Aud   for   many years,   all   the | 
churches of many a vilhtgo,virlually 
exchange  pulpits  all  around   on 
public occasions—as Thanksgiving 
days and   Fast days,     My   first 
four years  in tho   ministry   wit- 
nessed  this  courtesy  in  its  per- 
fection; and  we  clergymen  used 
to  dine and  sup   at  each   other's 
houses, and join  amis and hearts 
in our morning walks, and were at 
one in all social  matters.    Why 
should   it   be   otherwise!     Now 
what was the  real   difference  be- 
tween doing as we  did,   and ex- 
changing puijpits?     I   was   then 
Oithotlox.'riiid.the   Unitarian pas- 
tor'preached in my  pulpit, and I 
in his, and each sat with the other, 
and said amen to the other's words. 
Nowwhat would have been the.differ- 
ence, had  we   on some Sunday, 
gone each into the the other's pul- 
pit?   No   principle  would   have 
been given up,  any more ,than  it 
would be,   by  euehairge between 
Baptist  and    pasdo-Buptist.     All 
would'.know that each held   to  his 
special tenet*, an)d that   the ex- 
change was a mere matter of cour- 
tesy.   . Surely    much    might   be 
gained in   charity and   religious 
knowledge  by   such  fraternising. • 
Do we wish to   hear   only our 
own vit-nvs   expressed?     This is 
not tire 'age to  want to  keep  in 
darkness, and we  ought  to  have 
faith eiHHigh in oursdyes to  wel- 
come all that others  have  to  say 
i'« any  subject.      Ar.d    possibly 
there is something for each church 
to  learn  of the other.     I  know ' 
the motive  is good that keeps up 
thjtwoaU-acism  of all other views* 
and teachers differing  frqin,. our 
own.    It is a   mistaken  zeal.. for 
the truth, and  misjudged   loyalty 
'o Christ.    But truth has   nothiug 
o fear, and Jesus never  showed 

. .iy  such    exclusiveuess   in    hh>- 
tcachiugs   or    spirit.     Would  it 
harm a congregation  to hear any 
view* expressed   from  a    pulpit, 
more than t» read them in cutreut 
literature?   or hearing them  dis- 
cussed  iu   the streets,   the   curs, 
and places of   business?   People 
ought to be trpsted with the  truth- 
as  each may  hold   it,   and   then 
umk^p|hfr3fuf-4- iicGdl&jg 
1 hanks to the spirit of the  age, a 
bright era  hr dawning upon  the 
theological age.. People K/f-f^ptyfjff'f 
cising the   life  more than   bel 
goodness    more    than    doctri 
love* liHn* than zeal for a en- 
and a broader,  sweeter spirit 

' charity is leaving all the churches, 
[and humanizing all life Religion 
I is not to be kept apart from btisi- 

ess or pleasure, or to Ire looked 
jp in dusty creeds, or go about 

[with dismal face, and heavy heart, 
[it's Christ is not dead, but living— 
[hope, not despair, is to be written 
Ion its forehead, love is to shine out 
[in its varying banner, and its 
[watchword is yet to be, Divine 
[Fatherhood, aud Human Brother- 
hood !" A. J. RICH. 

WEST FROOKFIELD. 

We are ; L osperous and flour- 
Kshing in '" -ist Brookfield. W e 
[had iifty-thi-ia births in town last 
lyear—a great increase on former 

^ears.   We expect more this year, 

and pleasant gatherings, to Mr. O. 
P. Maynard, who takes all the respon- 
sibility of hiring and paying for the 
band, and all other expenses. 

At a4own meeting last Saturday, 
the town voted unanimously, to keep 
treir new hearse. It cost six hun- 
dred dollars, it is elegantly finished, 
and the town are not stingy with 
their money in matters of this kind. 
One man after the meeting, said ho 
had just as soon be carried to the 
grave in a horse cart as any other 
way. I tojd him I would like to 
drive the horse, for I would tip him 
up in a mud, puddle, arrd leave him. 

A Word from West Brookfield. 

ir lots are getting married. 
"Music hath charms." Mr. Penn 

Tyler of Springfield, has a large 
[and flourishing "sihgiirg*. school in 
(bur village r it is kept in our town 

ball.    He  is   a thorough and ex- 
cellent teacher. 

Mr. Hiram Reed of Shrewsbury, 
las a large Music school in a very 
loutishing condition in our town, 

"with about 20 or 25 different in- 
struments. Hets an old aucj cel- 
ebrated teacher in his profession 
Jilmore's band.ju Boston, must 

back out, or they are gone "«n- 

$er\" 
Mr.  Keys  Cutler, has had on 

bis finger, a very  painful abscess 
at a long time,   which  stiffened 

[he joint, and  brought  the finger 
pearly  flat on   his   band,'  which 

aade it very inconvenient for him. 
use    for any  kiud of   labor. 

Je has good "grit, and  last  week 
id his finger amputated. 
;Miss E.   V.   Pierce is prepar- 
Ig mid  stuffing   some   beautiful 
(fids for glass  cases,   or  in any 

tfaer form to suit the wishes and 

Itstes of the most fastidious and 
bfined. , i   ; . '«s 

'Wbhave vo museum In town, 
at come vary near it—We vis- 
ed a few days since, the large 
|rom of Mr. David B. Lincoln, 

bfeh is packed "full of stuffed 
f-e engines, -ships,* stuffed aSimals, 

tizzies, etc. We advise the 
Res aud all to visit his museum, 
rds and fowls,, and other ingen- 

18 aud mystified handiwork, 
has preserved insects in a glass 

jte--—100 varieties, also 25 stuffed 
rds iu a large glass show case, 
iich he values at one hundred 

Ilhirs. 
surprise party, of about twenty- 

: gentlemen arid ladies, visited the 
iightere of Mr. Warren Dean last 
ek, to spend the evening and  have 

" time.. Mr. Dean frves about a 
a  flora .the  village.     The young 

chartered the omnibus of Mr. 
rry   Keep, and  set sail in great 

and flad a> levely and 4rappy 
; started for home about 12 

|ock. 
Bat oh, iltil m Ow.r return, 
flieyhndr-ioWi-Sniu far to mourn. •, 
he mi a.luHlJpp'd over inn brook, 
htch made the tidies dismal look ! 

) baek tU»y went and stayed all night, 
I1U ta»y got over with their fright f 

he young   men   are   going  this 
to   Briarneld   with   the   same 

f—this, is  doing   up  the  thing 
m " j" Mr. Jkwis GI(«s6a  with 

Ihorses and omnibus will drive 
over.   With him they feel safe, 

' t™?«N ftr^duhgf, 
- ire under his charge. 

ball,  at the   Town 
ookfield, Friday even- 
1878.   Barnard and 

adrille band of Wor- 
Bicknell    prompter, 
I'sday," and all hav# 

''mates." 

mm 
krerfectly f • 
Itth anci" 

, in Wwt. 
[Feb. Ht».. 
garrison's C ; 
br—A. A, 
lis"Valent!., 
irpuortuBity of choosing 
|eat time is anticipated.   We ate 

obligations  for    these ' yearly 

Did you ever linger too long 
over a cup of delicious coffee, and, 
forgetful of all beside, let 
the train move out of the depot, 
and out of sight before   you   be- 
0 irae conscious that it was indo< d 
moving? This was my late, and 
should it ever be yours, pray that 
like me, wheu the train goes puff- 
ing out of sight, you may find 
yourself standing at the refresh- 
ment table, kept by O. P. May- 
nard, at West Brookfield, and that 
you may be waited upon by his 
happy energetic wife, who excels 
as a cook, every lady I have "ever 
seen, (my mother excepted.) 

Do you ask what I dkl ? -tlnst 
this, simply made the beet of it. 
First as you may suppose, I ate a 
hearty breakfast. Then, having 
a long time to wait before the coin- 
ing of the next train, I decided to, 
walk about the town, and see what 
1 could. Being a stranger, I asked 
for a guide, and was introduced to 
a funny little man, by the name of 
Slocum, and was told that he could 
conduct me    to   all the places I 
might wish to visit, and: that lie 
could give me all the information 
I chose  to ask for.  I said we will 
JErsCvfettt the '- places - of  business, 

and   was .conducted to a variety 
store, kept by Mr.   George   How- 
ard, or as my guide told me, some- 
times called '-Longfellow," on ac- 
count   of  his,   great   height.    I 
liked both him and his store. Every- 
thing   wkaf neat?ahd nice.   Next 

came Silas Penniman's, who keeps 
the   nicest groceries that  can be 
found in New,England^  fle will 
ever greet bis customers with ",his 
pleasantest smile,  make his best 
bow, and be as accommodating as 
any one cau wish.    We next vfs- 
itecTE. H. Blair's.    This is a very 
large, and  truly a veiy beautiful 
store—containing everything you 
can_desire.    Mr-  Blair, the pro- 

prietor, is a perfect gentlemen, and 
like him, areHendrick and Eddy 
his clerks'.   His book-keeper very 
generously gave  berself   away as 
a Christmas present, and as this 
was her first   appearance   at the 
desk since the great event, many 
carte in to <:oi'gr«fnlate ihe beau- 
tiful  and blushing   bride.     Here 
commenced  my introduction*-, to 
the great men of the* place.   My 
first was to Rev. R. B. Bull,  the 
pastor    of    the    Congregational 
Church, and Mr. E. B. Lynde.one 
of the most active members of hia 
Church.     And   staudiug   oil  the 
steps, as we came out, was your 
reporter,  whom   my gujde intro- 
duce*! aa Mr. Ebenezer Merriam, 
but told me   afterwards bis   pet| 
name, waB"Captaiu Ebb." For the 
benefit of your readers, I wish  I 
could describe him  to you, a* he 
appeared to me.    First, he is an 
old man, spare and straight, hav- 
ing Very white .hair,  covering hit? • 

venerable head. He seemed full 
of fun, greeting every One with 
one of his jokes, while his eyes 
were wide open, und looking in 
every direction for newa for the 

SUN, 

While standing bora, there came 
aloug au old man, wearing glasses 

high on the top of his broad fore- 
head, carrying a walking stick, 
and gazing upon the ground as if 
lost iu meditation. I inquired who 
he'was, and my guide introduced 
him as Mr. Simeon Blair, West 
Broohfteld's poet. After the in- 
ttoductiou, be commenced talking 
upon education, which seemed to 
be his theme, and dwelt to consid- 
erable extent, upon Horace Maun, 
and the teachers of to-day. After 
this conversation; I decided to 

make my. next calln upon"the 
schools, which I visited, every ojie, 
and pronounced good. Among 
the teachers I found two of my 
former pupils. 

Time now warned me that I 
must be retracing my steps, and 
as I was walking, to the depot, a 
merry sleighing party passed, 
which my guide told.mo was from 
Ragged Hill—the west side. I re- 
marked upon their intelligent 
looks, which brought out my 
guide, who informed me that they 
being of a literary turn of mind, 
had formed themselves into a soci- 
ety, calling it a Readiug Society, 
meeting every week for useful 
reading, study aud conversation. 
Having "pleasure and improve- 
ment," for their motto. Now they 
were combining the agreeable 
with the useful, and a gay com- 
pany of-twenty-two were enjoy- 
ing the good sleighing, while on 
their way to a friend's house to 
take tea, and spend the evening. 

By this time I was standing 
again just where the train left me, 
and here I refreshed myself again 
with the' good things from May- 
uurd's table. Here I saw "Joe" 
the barber, Hamilton & Wilbur 
the butchers, Putnam the milkman, 
Lyman Chamberlain the chorister, 
George Fales the organist,- and 
doubtless should have met many 
more, if I bad not been obliged 
to hurry into the i can or be left 
again. HORACE. 

CO   TO 

Da}   & Hartwell's. 

WORCESTER,   MASS. 

FOE YOUK 

HAT S,   CAPS, 

©LOT 

WOIfflgn CWRT 

MUSIC   SCHOOL 
It U our aim to j 

nt the Irst rank, I 
■toe* befcr* the -paMfe » Hbo«l 

Piano, Organ,     * 
Singing and 

Harmony 
. one th*i wTU I* MCOKJ to now lu th« JiUt*-, ud 

ire have Mewed » corps of liwtrcetore\f re; nto- 
tion. not confined *to Wore-nter County, lut weU 
known Urronguoat tfteHew Edgl.nl Stotea The 
school will wort M tb* claw antem, roar is • 
clam, one or two leaeooe a weeii a* tlm p»pil« 
uee'.re; mattneea alternating with leetarw fcr 
the pupils of the i ' 

Tns terms or instruction are placed low. to that 
a person of a small income can hare lut claas lav 
■trnctors and thorough intlruelion. The fol- 
lowii.g are the corps or instructors:— 

Mil. BAIUBN, »r BM«, who has 
studied in Milan, Naples aad giaduated nt Ihe 
r^cipzlc Convenatory, and who holds a hi^h poei- 
tion In Bo-ton as a teacher of the Tore* aid a 
vocalist-, and Mrs J*UNROE,and M,t. SIMMER 
in the voca< department. 

U. W. SCMNKK i.f Uo«t<in, B. 1>. ALLEN and 
E. L. ol'MNEU or Worces or, la the iastnime-iUI 
department. 

MARRIED. 
in Leicester, Deo. 29th i by Rev. Vathor Hamil- 

ton i Michael -|Eeek.to Wary Kennedy, both of 
Le ceater. **   ; 

In Germanton. Pa., Deei 16, 1878, by Rev. A. 
H. Lung, Charles F. Smith of West Brookfield 
and Angle St. Warner of Germanton. 

In North Brookfield, at resilience oi the bride's 
father, by Rev. G. H. DeBevoise, 8. M. Penni- 
man of West Brookfield, and Jfyra D. Howe. 

DIED. 
In Charlion, Jan, 7, Mary Nichols, 821 2M 

Louis Woodbun, only ehild of Capt. Wm. H. and 
Mary W. King, aged 2 yrs. 8 mos. 24 day*. 

ADO 

Gentlemen's Fine Furnishing 
Goods, Novelties in Neck Dress- 
ing, Windsor Scarfs, Silks and 
Cashmere Mufflers, Scarf Rings, 
Scarf Pins, English Hosiery, Fine 
Calf Gloves, 

Suspenders, 

Canes, 

Umbrellas, &c. 

Also;a splendid line of 

Gent's Underwear 

OF ALL GRADES, 

Terms of instruction per quarter, of twenty les- 
sons, $1 j and $10, according to grade. 

Also privtte pnpila received. 
Mrs. Huuner will receive pupils in Elocution, 

private or in classes. 
Hoarding places found for pupils from oot of 

'.own. For fuither parfccuuus inquire at the 
rooms. 
jyWe have pleasant rooms brer Taft, Bliss A 

Uice's Diniughooms, 3;9Main St., (oppositeElm st_- 

Spring  Term* 
To Cornrm nee Fall- 18th. IS72. 

iy Ciaspjes ibmed at any time. 
G. W. SUKNEK, Director. 
E. L. Sl'MNER, SeerrtauT. 

14V9W. 

\,swt^ 
tsa^w. 

of Chronic anl acute BiieumatifBn, Xeont-da, 
Lumbago, Sciatica, Kidney, and Nervott? Die. 

after years of suffering, by  taking H>r. 

scientific di28very ofj. P.™™, «. XK. a  legn- 
lar graduate physician, with  whom we arc per- 
onally acquainted, who has for 39 yean treated 

these diseases exelus'velywith sstonishinj remits. 
We believe it our ibristian duty, after delibera- 
tion, to coMCIentously request sufibrers to nm it, 
especially  persons Iu   moderate elrenumtaaaee 
who cannot afford to waste money and  time on 
worthless mixtoret.   As eiergymeu we aerioualy 
reel tbe 'leep responsibility restins on us In i ub- 
lloly endorsing this medicine. But our knowledge 
and experience of its remarkable merit fullv "rwa- 
fies our action.   Rev. C. U. Ewing, Medina, Penn., 
suffered  sixteen yean,   became  hopeleiw.   Rev. 
Thomas Murphy. D. D.. Frankford. Phiadelnhia. 
Bev. J. B. Davis, ffigbsstown. New-Jeney.    Kiev. 
J. S. Buchanan,   Clarence, Iowa.     Rev   G   O. 
Smith. Pittsford, Hew York,   Rev. Joseph  Be«rgt, 
Palls Church, Philadelphia.    Other 'estimon'als . 
from Senators, Governors, Jadser, CoH„i ueeuwju. 
Physicians, etc., forwarded gnUs with niunphla-t 
explaining these diseases.   One thousand dollars 
will be presented to any medicine for same diseases 
showing equrl merit under test, or that aaa pro- 
duce one fourth as many living cans.   Any per- 

WILLIAMS 
d-AaULeVIOA. 

inger. 
£!±£& 5fflf*" -g—j^ *»* a*w«i 

The finest Una of Gent's Furniehlng's to be found 
in the city, and all goods sold we warrant to be 

Represented, 

Or Money Refunded. 

The Broadway style Silk Hat in 
stock, nr made to. measure, ensur- 
ing a perfect and "easy hat. 

Ark you In need of a 

fund money uuon sworn statement of its fa'lare 
to-dare AIMcted invited to write to Dr. Fitter, 
Philadelphia.    HiB valuable advice costs nothing 

13-1 f 

CAUTION! 

my customers aad the public general y, that 
the' eport In circu ation.Jo the effect that I had 

shing 
DOantl 
oily   i 

statement that I used chemicals in washing pur- 

ie .enoi. 
dispensed with using my Washing Uaehlae. and 
substituted in its place, one offeree for salefby 

Tholly   untrue     The 

poses is also untrue. 1 consider the Washe- I 
hare in use, superior to any I have seen, notwith- 
standing reports to the contrary. I have tbeee 
excellent Machines for sale, also Town Rights for 
Worcester County. 

Wat. C GREEN, Spencer Laundry, 
January, 24th, 187a. 1341 
P. S.-I am satisfied that Mr. P. S. Watsea did 

not circulate, or have any knowledge of either 
of the false reports referred to hi the above- Ca»i- 
/«<-». WILLIAM CbHKBN. 

Spencer, Jan. 28th. 1873. 

About that "O/S UTIOJ-T 
OF MR. W\ C. GREEN. He ft»*ikij 

relieve* on lrom any suspicions of cireuhC 
ting the false report-!, but aays that a hpy 

are him a washing to do, because he was Being 
iuntcrr* Washing Machine instead of his... zr 

rra|ti.l«tare, ITartlarili fiai>ai_ 

' FOR SALE! 

•iCER _yiL|.AGB, a **, 
able Bouse aad ilarn with ahoat one acre of 

Thlsl 
Milp 
Pott 
lamps 
neighborhoods Apply to, or address 

Spencer, Jan. Slat, 1873. 
of 

R. 8. WATSON. 

Perfect FITTINB SHIRT, 

We can make ana that Witt lit, and will war- 
rant they will suit yoaaer ne tale. 

Dav   A.   Hartwell, 

Opposite Mechanic Hall, 

Mr Oreen has my thanks for thai helpia-a tl 
sale of my Machine. R. S. WATSON, 

Speaeer, Jan. 30th, IS73. 

MMONWKALTH OF itASSA- 
HUSEITS.- 

Kew i raintree, in the oi-anty * 

rto» 
1/ CHUSB1TS.—To Jeremiah   Marra.  ef 

"*yof Wor- 
elahW 

ree,in 
1 all 

about t*rxtj-frt tvllo** a/* 
tl, which by virtue of a war- 
lave been seised at she dwell- 
larra. In said Now Brainarae. 

a atsjy of January, In the year ef 
thousand right hundred and aeretn-* 
value of whieh liquors with   the 

j( them, does not, fa (my opinion,) 

f required to appear before, me, 
holden.) at my olhce, In Brook- 
a ty, at ten o'oioek,a,m.,on the 

cester, aad to any and all other pent 
Ing any Interest ii 
rants, in OHO omrrel, 
rant Issued by me, have t 
Ing house of said Maria, In said Bam Btainerae. 
on theefere-Hlaat-o'< 
oar Lord one thoasu 
ty-thr*e, the value of whieh liquors with  the 
vessels con tain in j; them, does not, fa (my oplaton, '■ 
exceed twenty doluuf 

Vou are hereby i 
(at a court to be 
field, in said oaaaty, 
eighth dtyr of Fmorumry,\u I 
one tbouaaad eight hundred aad saveaty4hree, to 
answer to the complaint airainattaid tiqaMr* and 
the vessel, oonUialn« them, aad fitr trbl, aad to 
shew aaasa If aay yea   have, why said ttaaorc 
and the vessila eoatalnlnt H>imjhua.W aut be ttir- 
leited ror belag kept lor  sale by said Marra, 1H 
^ iohtUo .of the laws ef Bua Qjmssin — 

Wltaam (my band and aaal.) at ■«.< 
IhlrteeaUi atyof Jaaaary la the year of oar 

the year of oar Lord 

thk 

tiBKt«ta. DUBlX, TTiarJasttee 
A trae copr.   Attest t 

UOaUCJSW. BUSH. 
Uaaateble of the Onmmouwealth. 

iaaw 

Wtreester, Mass, 

"\TOTICK w l*ret»j- girrn, that tb* sab- 
r% sariher ha* heaa rfaiy appointed edmialrtra- 

torufthesatato*)' Andrew J. tteaer*>, late 
of Spaaeer, a the e.<aaty af w/orewter, jstsajsrf. 

by living bead*, is tea law dtraeto. All 
hav-Tai ' euoa the etrat* of saW  . 
are nqatred to exhibit tea tame (   aaal all per 
•atu indebted to said eetato at* oaUea aaoa to 
makepaj-aeet to JAALKsA.BLiCA 

"jiTaTiK ifiaaarj flh. llfl u-tw 



■p -w»^«|F 

MART'S COMPLAINT. 
OwUlkaMNTMM 
To Aaalasseeease, 

•*• hi ant n* »MMtattfi o* IMC «rt 

T»U,_ „ 
U? keakhaa pi! «"W, ay Mil few 

I M rasa* hell. aa« bake, 
TktMlEUBlb- 

«H *MMt 1M* MMk. M4 «M IMM t M* 
Utkeaeekaef arena 
leulniUtbnw, 

M«Ml«n'ttMt,i«l I-BirtlllM *» 

IM (WBlW^ WWWW* HHW VM ' 

Tat 

•As la* kn M wye Mr a Mi wsaasaa 1 

VWilnji  JooU eheerml. |t*tamiM, i 

O.IwIshlweredsaSI 
r»toa. W. «.HseUe4ifthes M» «K M 

}(.xt JIH. If alive, 
% I .hell be twauty-flTe— 

fls UM I fa settle*, my P«e.u dcohua. 
Bat the toot they will»« 
Silly HMtim like S«e, 

hlls they think MW odd Mrs that never sheen] 

Ok DOTT TO TBS LAST. < 

Our frigate—the Columbus—lay la 
UM harbor of Algiers, the bro*d, blue 
pennant at the main, with its white 
■tars, showing that the ship contained 
the Commodore (Bainbridge). 

One day I went ashore with several 
•fthe midshipmen, on lberty; that 
is tosay, we had the day ail to our- 
selves, free of orders, to do what we 
pleased, provided we were not up to 
mischief- i*a|lH|KtMaHl 

The Commodore chaneed 
•shore at the same time. As 1 
•d along one of the streets we saw 
him on the other side of the way, a 
tall, handsome man, with clear eagle 
•yes, and a decided countenance. 

Coming from an opposite direction, 
we beheld a youth of seventeen, one 
•f the foremast hands, walking as if 
intoxicated. Usually, Henry West- 
such was the name of the boy—was a 
sober, well-behaved lad, who had 
sever yet been punished for misbe- 
havior. 

We divined at once that, for the first 
time in bis life, he had, by older ship- 
nates, been persuaded to drink. He 
was a delicate youth, who had just 
recovered from a bad fever, which, for 
•everal weeks, had confined him to 
the ''Sick Bay,"—an apartment on the 
berth-deck for the accomo.Iation of 
the sick. This lad was the sou of Ton 
West—a. old boatswain's mate, whom 
the Con nurture valued more than 
any other tetty officer in the ship, as 
l»e had be a with him on several voy- 
ages, and had the honor of piping 
whistle aboard the old Constitution, 
Which Bainbri i -re commanded, du 
log the action with the Java. 

', Old West almost idolized his son. 
Be had neves spoken a croes ward to 
him in bis bio. 

•The boatswain's mate—old West- 
came forward, as pale as death. 

And yet not a tremor shook his 
frame. He walked up; and drawing 
the "cat" out of its sheath, began 
straightening the strings. 

There was "his s<w right before him, 
—his poor wasted back showing the 
protruding bones which were to 
shrink beneath the painful lashe*. 

I glanced alternately at old West 
and the Commodore. 

The poor ooatswain's mate com- 
pressed bis lips suddenly, and raised 
a hand to bis eyes. When bit took it 
•way, I saw two great tears in his 
sea-blue orbs. I saw bis broad breast 
heave, as if he were striving to keep 
back the choking sobs that were ready 
to break forth. 

As to the Commodore, heshowed no 
emotion that I could perceive.   His 

• countenance had the usual look of 
stern repose; bis clear, piercing eyes 
gleamed unflinchingly. 

A moment there was a dead silence; 
then the voice ot  the captain   was 
beard. 

" Ooon, boeUawain'tmaUF 
Up went the dreadful instrument- 

the cat-o* nine-tails. 
Now the bo ■ U wain's mate staggered 

at if about to fall, nearly overpowered 
by bis emotion—bv the thought of 
thus punishing the delicate boy to 
wnom he had never spoken a harsh 
wo-d. '.., 

But he must not shrink now. Up 
went the "cat" highersnd higher. 
The instrument wns about to descend, 
—the boatswain's mate would*do his 
dtttV- 

llar.lened old fellows who had been 
Htnnflogged were seen to shudder— 
many an eye was moist. 

" God forgive me I" muttered West, 
hut ween' his white lips. 

There was a rushing sound, and the 
* cat" wbissed through the air, but it 
did not touch the poor lad. 

Commodore Bainbridge caught the 
arm of the boatswain's mate in a firm 
grasp. 

" That will do," he said, with a 
halt-smile. " You are a trump, old 
fellow. I did this only to try you, 
my man, to sec if you would do your 
duty to the last—flog your own son I 
I forgive the boy," he added to the 
cr.ptsin;" semthim forward,' sir.*' 

lid was obeyed. 
Not even the strict discipline of • 

frigate could keep down the men's 
enthusiasm. Their cheers rolled all 
over the harbor, and up to the very 
skies. 

" God bless you, sir," began old 
West, who seemed ready to fall at the 
Commodore's feet. Then remember- 
ing his duty, he saulted and walked to 
his place. 

Again I glanced at the Commodore, 
and really thought I saw in his eye the 
half-subdued expression of • joy 
greater oven than that he felt when, 
with the old Constitution, he won the 
victory over the Java. 

In his turn, the boy would obey 
bis father's slightest wish—never do 
anything to provoke him. 

"Ay, ay, hell be commodore yet,* 
West   would   mutter   to   himself.', 
" B'ast his eyes if he won't I" 

The Commodore being preoccupied 
with his own thoughts, on this day, 
■ an against the youth, almost knocking 
I im oil'his feet. 

"You big lubber!" loudly ex- 
elaiined the boy, pushing Bainbridge 
with both hands, " why didn't you 
ret out of the way?" 

Even as he spoke, the coxswain of 
our boat came rush!tig out of a public- 
home hard by, and catching the lad 
by the collar, dragged him off. 

"Aboard with him at once!" said 
Bainbridge, and coiorthg wffli db- 
pleasure, he walked on. , „ 

The result, of this insult to the 
Commodore was a court-martial, 
which sentenced the youth to on* 
hundred lashes. 

"It'll kill him I—It'll kill him I" 
muttered old West, whose province it 
was  to  administer  the' cat-o'-nine- 

'"The 014 fellow, heart WM»lmw» 
broken. 

Never before had Henry got In- 
toxicated; he had been • model for 
all the other sailors until now. 

Often, during the night watches, t 
would see the old boatswain's mate 
slowly walking the deck, with tears 
glistening in his eyes. 

It would be his duty to punish the 
tad,—ay, his was the hand that must 
shower lashes upon the bare back of 
bis poor boy 1 

Would he do sol Would not his 
heart fall him as be rifte<Hh<>*« sharp, 
cutting thongs above his boy, who, 
little more than a skeleton since his 
convalescence from the fever, had 
grown yet more, Jhitn since bis con- 
finement in the ship ? 

bometimes I would glance at Bain- 
bridge when he would come on the 
■par-deck for his afternoon walk, and 
wonder if he ever thought of the lad 
In the-ship. Occasionally, It seemed 
tome that bis piercing glance in that 
direction always softened a little 

'when it rested on the old bwtt* 
■wain's mate, not far off. I tielieved 
he felt more for the father than for 
the son 

At length the day fixed for the lad's 
punishment arrived. 

Toe boatswain sounded • long call 
on his whistle; then hut voice was 
hean 1 ringing through the ship: 

"All haiKis on dock to wUtiess 
punishment 1" 

Tbe grating was already in Its 
place, Just forward of tbe gangway. 
Thither the master-at-arms led the 
youth, 1 s'tel his feet to the Instru- 
ment, and his hands, wide apart, to 
the bulwarks. 

Far Mathers. 
Send year little children to bed happy. 

Whatever cares press, give it a warm good 
tight kiss as It goes to its pillow. The 

of this, in the stormy ystrs that 

Spencer §    House, 
(OLD HOTEL) 

sn?JVCJ?H, MASS. 

Good, large trail Furnished Rooms, Oood Clean 
Beds, and nFtrtl Clan Table, ltf 

E.  P. BOND, 
Having leased tbe barn connected with tbe Spen- 
cer HOOK, IS prepared to take 

TRANSIENT AND BOARDING 
HOESES, on Itbei-al terms. 

Will also keep constant]; lor sale a supply of 
bis 

CELEBRATED 

Horse   Medicine, 
Wblob bare been thoroughly tested, and Invaria- 
bly recommended. 
He solicits petrous;:.', and guarantee, eatitfae- 

PIANOS 
AND 

OBQAH 

Thirty Tears' Experience ! 
Wm. Sumner 

Will critically examine, select and furnish 

P I A NO S, 
fUlKECE FROM AST 

•1M HEW TOBK AND BOSTON, 
Including these ■•$89o» pianos, or from houses 

In Worcester if desired. 
With his present increased facilities be far- 

Biihet(a>t greatly reduced rates. 

THE EXPERIENCED 

Tuner k Repairer, 
I Of course is the one ot all others best qualified 

to examine and aeleet a 

I)I RAMA GOOD Piano Forte. 
onfcrwithmeatKO.,lCHATUAsi  ST. PLACE 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 
Or address by null, POST OFFICE BOX, 603 

FIAKOS TUHID ASD   RXFAIBED. 

FAIRBANKS,    *     PIPERRS 

WINE 

Calisaya Peruvian IBark 
AND 

IRON. 
THE GREAT REMEDY FOR DYSPEPSIA.  DE- 

BILITY, MBS OF API ETITE, WEAK- 
NESS, LANOUOR, DEPRESSION OF 

SPIRITS, WANT OF ENERGY, 

And a multitude of kindred ailments 
' incident to n law. weak state 1 «f the Mood 
an i an impaired state of tbe digestive 
organ R. 

This is not a Quack Nostrum, but a 

Reliable Iron Tonic 
Composed «r 

CAUSA If A (PERU IN )  BARK, IRON AND 
fWINK. 

sBBMSSfri'S. 
fjM-p'ierds. * My father, my mother. loved 
a»" Nothing can take a war that blfwed 
heart-balm. Lips parrhed with the w<Mfld • 
fever will becomedewy a*ain at th thrill 
of roathfal memories. Kb* your Uttls 
child before It gets to slewu. 

MttY't   eEflTsU. -.MM 
CORSEB  PLEASANT AJIL> MAIN STEMMS. wdRCKSTBfc. 

A   CLINCHER   FOR  UNDER   SET* 
■ ■ > * 

The Advantage of 

PEVEYYS METHOD IN MECHANIC] 

DENT 1S.TE Y 
IS TO 

Get Just What Yon   Want,  Before   yon   Pay a Cent! 

PRICES: 
Which are $6 for a One Tooth Plate, and $2 for each 

dltionul tooth, until it unionists to $20, the Price of a 
Whole Set! 

S2 Per Hour, We Find Cold. 

PEVEY'S METHOD OF 
OPERATIVE   DENTISTRY. 

CHAS. K.PEVY.iSDj 

W.  H. Robinson, 
suocasaOBTo 

Skillfully and [carefully eeafcined. It Ms 
RECOMMENDED BIT OBR BEST PHYSICIANS 

in their practice, whijsh fact alone should 
be a sufficient ^unramVe for its virtue. 

We confidently recommend it to all, 
and warrant Is-to grre • ssiisfuetioo in 
er«-ry instance, or the money will be- 
refunded; , j\ '"    §i 0*"t 

MANUFACTURED AND SOLD BY . 

Fairbanks & Piper 
DRUGGISTS, 

lOfteat Street, WORCESTER, Mass., Sole pre- 
prietors,  FPT sale by all dragfUt*. 4-tf 

Blake & Robinson, 
AT THE OLD STAND, 

359 Main St., Cor. Foster St., 
Would invite the attention of old customers, 

and the public generally, to his largely in- 
creased stock of 

WifCHIii 
Chains* Diamonds* 
CHAIN & BAND BRACE- 

• "  LETS, CAMEO, 

Coral, 
.   Amethyst, 

Garnet, 
CO'iLD   SETS, 
And Sleeve Buttons, Stone and Gold jRliigs, 

Studs, Neoklaoety X^okete, Cnarms, french, 
Vienna and American Clocks, Brontes. Solid ■Sil- 
ver and Plated Ware, Gold and Silver Head 
Canes, and Umbrellas, with many other articles 
belensiog to a Ftrtt C7a« Jewelry rtoek. 

Confident My goods and priees will mat general 
approval, I Invite careful Investigation, 

Worcester, Mass. 
* a 4-3111 

LORENZO BEMIS, 
Dealer   in 

GROCERIES 
Of all Kinds, 

FLOUR AND GRAIN, HARD- 

'WARE,   NAILS,   GLASS 

PAINTS, OILS,   ANT 
,     LEADS. 

CROCKERTTWARB OF AM. 8rYLE   , 

3^A-HsT   ST., 

Speucer, Mass. 
THBUREAT WORDSB.—The New England Carpet 

Co , establiahed over a qaarter of * century ago, 
having expended much time, talent, and money, to 
produce a stylish and duraole carpet at a, low 
priee, after years of experimenting with the best 
artlsens. have brought out a_ carpet Which they 
have named atdwUl be known; - 

Llis'ilPJth^nrsUhouMnd'pli^. 
der to inlroduoe them, will be sold for 3T l-i cents 
per yard.   Sample Mat by mail in reoelpt of 10 
cents, or B different patterns So oenU. 

New England Carpet Company. 
373 WABHUietoa- STBJIBT, BOSTOS, MA*«. 

.   4W-I2 

UnUation of Solid 
etlitfwnleh to or- 

E. G. & P. W. HIGGINS, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

Paper   Hangings, 
FRESCO PAPERS. FOR CHURCHES, 

HALLS, ETC. 
ALSO -   . 

Window Skades, 
Fixtures OordeilSsweto^Pleture Hooks*»t«obs,«e. 

NTJ. 3 MAPLS 8TR1BT, 1st door from Main, 

Worcester,   Mass. 
Personal attention given to all kinds of Faaal 

and Doeerative WOT*.   AH work warranted. 
ALSO 

Sole agents mr ftUnt A<e*er Cemnttsd ***&? 
«<r^Srd«ertaBdwindew». «-«f 

FAIRBANKS, 
STANDARD 

SCALES] 
NOT 

BURNED   OUT. 

AT THE OLD STAND, 

READY TO SUPPPL? ORDJER^ 

Fairbanks,   Brown   &   G« 
118  Milk Sireet. 

B O ST ON, 
AND 

Fairbanks & Co.,| 
311 BROADWAY, NEW YOBK. 

ATTENTION!! 
SMOKERS 

AND 

SMOKE    THE 

TWIN BROTHER'S CIGA 
'     AND  CHEW   IHB 

Charm of the W< 
Manuntetnred   by 

O. P. SHATTUCK, 359 Main 
WORCESTER. 

Shields & Moodv,| 
PRACXICi 

PLUMBERS, 
And dealers In Bath Tubs, Marble Slabs, vftt 
Closets Wash Basins,-Shower Baths, Lifting " 
Ferde Pomps,   Si'ver   Plated and   Brass I 

Copper Boilers, 
LEAD PIPE,  SHEET LEAD,| 

Galvanised Iron Pipe, *c, 
A good assortment of Plumbers' Material *a)J 

stantly on   band. Plumbing la all its  brai 
prompt? attended to., 

NO,  12, EOSTER Street, 

Wtffccster, lass. 

H. P. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND    REPAIRING 
in all its braaefcea.   Maehtoe and Tool r«gn*l 
Bijldlng b*aasa4 Belts, Eaaey and BrasmWwl 

Inn wark, *e. 
Cor. Poster and Cypress its., near S. A A 

K. Bspat Woreester, Mass, 

WAP. 
rfve me the money that has 

fen spent in wur, aud I will pur- 

i every foot of land upon the 

tbe. ' I will clothe every mnn, 

lit and child in an attire <>l 

ich kings and queens might be 

ludi I will build a~echo6l-lft>usc 

I every hill-side and iu pTt-'iy 

lev  over, the   earth;    I    will 
W   w*     * ■ ■       "*~ 

Id an academy in every town, 
. I will endow it;   a  college in 

li-y State, and  fill it  with  able 

lessors; i will crown every hill 

a  place of  wonship,   coiise- 

led to the. promulgation of the 

el of 'peace; I will support hi 

nlpit an able teacher   of 

^teousneas,  so  tbj* on f*ft^ 

ath morning the  chimes   on 

hill  should answer   to    the 

lie   oa   another    around    the 

wide   circumference,   and 
Jroice of prayer and  the  song 

■raise shoulll ascend like a itni- 

ItlfsTt  holocaust to  Heaven.— 

SteUbru.   . 

MUS1C   8T0 HE! 

A Uood Assortment of 

Musical Gooas,  Stationery, 
BOOKS,  FANCY GOODS, *o. 

N rth Broostteld. B. K. OKLAND. 
II-6m   - 

woTICm I 
The suhsorlber would reapectrullv remind tbe 

I o:tiauns or North BnwkSeld aad the neighboring 
t*.wu»,ih»tl»eoiitiBH«'tbe»#tom|; ~ 

IsOOTAND SHOJE   BUStNilSS," 
At tbe old stand, over 6. R. Hammant's drat 
store, where, upon short notice, any kind of 

li O O T SO R  S H 0 Eg, 
far .!/<■«, K>yw,    Lmiitti Mtutit and CMIdrtn 

iron' orftggtt cm be had, 
itade to measure, warranted to nt, and at reason 
sijle priees. Particular attention paid to — 
in,;* I kinds,(includJ 

If you are inclined 
TO TKlli TiTTTlt 

I.IEB THISBT 

ABRAHAM .CAPEN, 
•   Dealer le all kinds ef 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

ieorge M. Rice., 
OTdfilfAPaTC 

Tun torn have a pair 
/ JOiAaf Heveriiite 
He*'*, fitted to yuu 
louts or Shoes, new 

jir old, whidh will 
eonfuel y6n»tii irtlk 
Uprigkfb/ iryou don't know the tfunlity of work 

.toiiiii at this shop yon can ask those who hare 
li.ui their work done here for years, or what will 

« still better for both parties coma and leave 
your measure lor what you want. • 

-, Ji.-,01i"fi<?tai!f 8f»Mt POOP1'. M'- J«aepb Mam • will be in that tuwn. at thaSr~ 

Zef        r^^^ 
A ls» constantly on hand a good assortment of 

CUSTOM    MADE    BOOTS 

SEASONABLE 

GOODS! 
FOUND AT LAST! 

—A— 

"W -A. S H E JR 
Thai Hill do Hi work 3F»«sir*OOtlx« 

We   the   ODoVrrignt d, 

E-    T. IBLEYS 

Having removed to the New Hotel Building. 
prapared to show a 

3Hr«>**«WF .A ■tsBoirtasjtaana.e 

OP . 

AT RBTAIL. 

r\ North BronkSeld, Deo.  2Sth, 18T2, K>.3m 

Yoor patronage   ,s  kindly solicited : 
Union Building, Main St., Spencer. 

•8m 1-tf 

I I 11 
419 MAIN STRBKT, 

| W orcester, Mill- 
raphy in all Its branches Promptly and 
r attended to. 6-13 

R, SHEPARD, 
Deader in 

jbSEPH   GIOWARD, 

L LVER r& SALE STABLE* 

' 'or. or Elm and Chestnut streets, 8penaer, Maes. 

Some nrie drivers constantly on hand. 
i-tr 

CLOTHING 
AT 

t 
THAN EVER BEFORE. 

Sueh as * 

♦SOLD    AJIDSIIVKR 

A, M I<2 R X O A ,TN 

AND 

SWISS 

-WATCHES, 
j&WHtM*rm*iHm rxsr CBMIJVS, 

GOI,3>>  HA&£ji-f\El>SSTT8, 
CMABMIt, fTJfM SEALi ntjres, 

Ft#Jt 1HXLK and POCMBT CUTZ.B8 T, 
■Hilrer and tiilrtr FTaled Ware,   tU., etc. 

M *. C. Forbes, 
Mr. J. Ilohfcs, 

Mra J. Hobbsv 
Mrs. W.UJ^J. 

Mr. R. UwZ" 
Mr«. H. Whits, 

Mr. L. N. Vaugria, 

'Mrs. .1. N. Viiu»>iiu, 
Miss (.'air r Vat gti, 
Mrs. J. Ipi.Hin, 
"s. W. lli.;US, 
M*.  W. 4li^l,», 
Mr»: 1\ -V nu»»i. -— 

Mr. T   A. Cnrt'iH,' 
Mr. II. WiilU., 
ilre. I.. K. Voujfliri, a> d many o, licr*. 

have  seen   Ike DAVIS   WASHER   is 
opv-r.itii.il and Ustify as follows ; 

Isi—Ir iv dicap.r ih.in any Of her washer. 
2nd—It   rerpiii-m bat   little   *o>p,  Mfil 

•>- u r. m use «ny kiriil .if aoiip. 
3i dr—it d es noi we-ir the clothe* a parti- 

cle.    A veiy impo. mut f.-aturr. 
■irh-^-'t do»-s awny with ail rubbing, and 

will work itself mer a go,*} fire without aay 
an. n1 in. 

Sth-itia very simple in c .ns.ruction, 
Vrrd easily kept e!e«n, as every part is opea 
to get at. 

tith—It tHkeg up no i-xtra room in your 
huuae. 

7th—It will waah »ay fabric that eta be 
waahi'dwithout ii.ju-y, and te pariivuiarly 
v.iliiiibK1 to w.ish fl nneU. .ml will at-.u .lly 
do thi m belter than by hand. 

8th— it will wash fine i'.b-ics, (doings 
insernotis, luces, etc., in the beat psan- 
i.le manner. 

Wi— innlly we hewn igea it do mil it it rec- 
ammendtd to do, nnd d>. not lieMtata te 
pronounee it the best water out. 

ALSO 

MISS  ^^§'S 

I Of Sporting  Materials and Fishing 
wholesale and retail. 

, PLKASAirr STMWT, Roger's Blook, ' 
W0HCE3TBB, UAJJS. 6-t 

APE 

iv en w|» ss: 

w& ■• 

At Our Old Priees! 
W.     _5_   -_   t ft r*± MX  B * 

NO  ADVANCE. 
In oonseqnence .of the ImmenselS^rSf*5 

Violins,   Guitars, 
Awl JIIVV StrutftforHUri 

AND 

>0 0 --ROXiXiS 

Heeelved t«-day ia 

live combining sn.-ihlng »n.l 
" ~rWi no dangrroiu leg red. 
__, Wf thie many pains and 

id bra ties »o whit* nesh Is heir. 
applied taw many other remedies, 

a bad eweet,Jai always relieving 
.—vere.       .tiVfi.s.   «r:.v.Cr 

ttis Bvepared by Jflss Aneytr, who has und it 
" ?J,.!W*.•••asahw treatment of the sick, for 
nearly twenty year*, witbaveatsaeeeiav— 

Tbe principal diseases for which this Mlvo l» rre 
ommended^are.   Chilblain,,  Khewnatfm,   PIUH. 

ftwj, AWiM, Deafiu,,, Moil,, A^-mm^, 

^m'f^W^%0dH^'»tSkT! Srea^. 
*2»^*SS TE''/ &&in9> £happed /land). 
^uo^alidm'"' ^"** <*n*^* °**< *"« 

It nerer tails to euro Rheumatism If properly 
applied. Rub It on well with the hand three times 
a^I-J* several eases It has cured palsied limlm. 
Ir *aH";h*lJbw? discovered to be » sure rem 
ady. Paaaona that Ban Seen a 
have been relieved by a ». 

TerS, 
JLJSjt 

ttjjitoilit worUwobier»; ^ylnTn^flammatSn 
—'eUng the patient    For Chapped Hand, It 

i a euro immediately.   Let those with Sell 
z -„?^,t*!ni •I* 8,lve' m& "PP'Jf » n-eoly, and 

they wIII nnd It Invaluable.   It is nod In erne* at, 
ScrofylatLni Tumor,.    Cantert have Seen enmr 

CLOTH INC, 

DestroyM^ivWgreat -fire fi. JW 
totK these goods have atlvanced in 
the New York market from seven to 
15 per cent, sbovo former prices. 

i We would advise our customers 
and the public, to call in early, and 
not delay ii* mailing, their, purchases 

for tue'winter, while the goods can be 
bought at the usual prices. ^—, 

Ware, Pratt ft Co., 
Hare decided to sell their present large and 

well selected stock of 

rCJ 

A/Word *o the Tttbllo 
That you may sot be imp-wed open by sanaftl 

fin- other washers, * ^^~ 

HKAR    THIS    IX    ill N n, 

«« rSSSOR   HUM   THIS    WASHER    ros   SALS   IX 
WORCK'TgS   cut-NTT    BIGHT 

L. DOAME. General Agent,   ■ 
FOB  WORCESTER COUNTY, 

East Brokfleld, Mass. 
. Y*-f™ n»W Parlbetlniarraujreesewts for aaanat- 
Jtoturla;, and liope to Bo able to put the ffcvle 
Washer before tbepnlilio, by the first ef the new 
year. 

Do  Hot  bur nn/il you  ,ee   tke BAVit 
WASJIES.   For aay Information i " 

Kepairins et Wstclea,  Clocks, and Jewelry 
promptly cone to order, and warraatad. 

fi*   F.    SIBLEY, 
_ ^   .AT. 

NEW HOTEL   BUILDING, .JAC0« DAVIS, the Patentee-, Hantas 
Turmel,   Or  L.   DOANB, General 'Agent, 

*MSi H tlA':   *  S<?iM<|af«ro«kfieM. Mass 8-tf 

Spencer,   Mass. 
•     tfA 

L. WATSON, 
Agent  for the 

NEW   ENGLAND 
OOBSPABT 

^1 M.$£*X*££ 

CL i if 

rhiie Blanks, 

Buffs, 

|lN   AND   GOLD. 

ALSO 

imon   Velvet, 

AltO 

BORDERS. 

sure to aSbrd relief 
on the lids 

way Injurious, but 
real lyes —Rub it 

•'■.•J'B'J' S4 8a!T*~at onee and'lt"ejlvM 
i-relfef.    *or   Old Son,, apply onee a 

otvi^u^SSJtin^tt" bifaliiabfoproismles 
^fhiT.Sl,,1w"X!^BT*J,**,ta Wn*cial elects 
A?«?^,Tr . ^fcbed on the scalp, In five or- six 

SLmsuefo; Silt's* W'f ■»WSnsabi: aoroUeforthetoltot.   It eradicates dandrnff and 
■r&SftSuL**1"*1' «*.SahS«a piSp,e. 

ATwa. Mr: XZIZAXXTB CO0MMS, irun.uUlt. 

jo*,*™,. ii&jmmii^L. 
%mH Unite an aeeommodatlon to my bosband, 
« A. cos not get along without it. He has tried 
everything else and has never found anything- that 
J^<4l*J

1!"."..U,*i!l*lTV,r yurs, and wiThav. 
both found It to be all, and eren more, Mow HW 
ranemswad U to be. We have had It is ihs foeSly 
five or si. years, and hare used It for ewrythi*/, 
and can truly*** we have never found it, equal, 
I aaa U for a weak back, and It acts like a charm.* 
Mr. Coombs has had a JPsesr Sore n hie leg/or 
«*•* year,, and leoWrf be a cripple today, if he 
had notjbund a remedy in your Sake. f% Seep* 
H healed, and takes out  the Infiammatlon, proud 

AND 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers ia 

TEA,   COFFEE, 
•Pioesj, ATS3ritc&  Fruit. 

Coflba   fresh   roasted sad  ground   by    ear- 
selves daily. 

GOOD   OOLONG ANt> JAPAN TBA3 
11 From ,ixhj eentttoOne DoUar per pound. 

t   T« customers buying  s pounds of oar Teas 
»e discount ."> cents per pound, and on 10 pounds 
10 etg. per pound. 
AtC  GOODS WARRANTED SArBfACTOMT 

Or Ike Money Refunded. 

390, Main Street, WORCESTER. 
A.     HO.L 1) EN   &   CO. 

I    S4S 
-V 

£JA*1$M'   Soreot Weal Bye,-VU*n.    _ .      .    ,T>3 fh-A lL'1 

AT THEIR ,OLB PRICES. 

Ware, Pratt & Co. 
THE 

POPULAR 

had not found a remedy in your S 
H healed, and tains out the Inflammation, pr 
aesh and swelling, and does for him all that be csn 
an     T p.n ,M. ■ I .. A.« _ i _ 

*AW ZOQJ? j^£ * fff.' &r 

Grout &, ck>. 

t^.  lean... 
•oat you have not,1 

it for a 
I use It 

nany things 
IUI ,^"«    «■"*-• •*v*rm%Mt-t uee it   IVT rrcrvtuiii|.   - & 

eoasider it invaluable in a family.   If yon can put 
Ms testimony together, and It can be of any ser- 

to von .on an wjicorae. 
ours, etc., ISLXZXBgm COOMBS. 

everything.   I 
ii.Tamaoie in a nanny.   *' 

—iny te—^t^i- *»^ n 
*lee toyou, yon 

Yes 

TO-TtHt AFTltCTEli. 
Jfyoer Orcuprht M- out of the Salve, and neglects 

to keep supplied, send seventy .firs cento as directed 
aeaiw, and receive a box by return mall. 

,S?\ *?{ '" ?"•*■•• »>«ea at SO cants etch 
(•early three Umes as large as the bos represented 
abase), prepared by WI88 O. SAWVEB, and 
KL"?.^ h # f"?fiB,£8. Wholesale •BrtBdW5 Dni«riet, BooltlandTT3e. 

■ TH$J&*J!'Q!'— 02 "•'! »n receipt of sixty 
emu. by L hi. BOBBIoTS, Itoekland, lie 

THIS  VALCABLB   SAI.TR  IS SOI.l)   BT 
ALL OKAl.UltS IN  atBDlUINSS. 

CLOTHIEK^, 
Marble Block, 408&412{MaiuSt. 

Worcester,   Mass, 

M. E. SHATTUCK, 

Family Favorite 

mmm namm 
MAIN STREET, 

8PEKCER,    MASS. 

m. B, 
■Mb. 

Haohlnes sold on easy   monthly install- 

T. A. Prouty 6c Go. 
DEALERS IN 

:n   v;i«a 
mi tii 

iDttsr O-OOCDS 
M t- a ..   . 

- Of all 'Description*, 

GROCERIES 
AND 

Hanlware, 
'CHERT, PUT! 
SMVASS, PAMili 

f RUI HCRT, Pl'TTl 
. MEOICINKS, 
SCHOOL. BOOKS, 

RVKRY 

WH0LK8ALB DEALER   IN 

j IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 

C I GAR S 
ANSTeVACCO. 

Wholesale'Aeant for 
BRONSON* TOLEDO   FINE   Cl'T  CrTEvfTNO 

AND  SMpKING   TOBACCO. j 

40S Main St. Woreester, Massi TV.A.K.it.^LT^TJKO 
CLARK'S BLOCK. ' ' . t-w 

MACHINE 

PAPER HANBlNtiS, 
BATS, 

CAPS, 
BOOTS. 

SHOES, 

READY-MADE 

CLOTHING. 
Maay articles Inposslble to enamejata here, are 

la oar stock, whleh will be rendered to the pa*C 
He at .tfodut aim Prieet. 

T. A. Prouty & Co., 
MAIN STREET, 

UIJDER SUN orrici, 
Spencer,   Mass, 

Abm, Bet* AawaB fstr 

SALSBOEO'S   LAUn^RT  1SAMKI,. 
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SIMULATED DISEASES. 
i^_ t Ceidinufl.) 

Mnnj-gr?*t names iHtwtratit'e of 
the statement in the text might be 
mentioned. The plsn-afkkpted by Uly- 
sses to avoid leaving his young bride 
forlhe war of Troy is familiar to the 
classical reader. The particular man- 
ner in whit* *arfs «oyal malingerer 
cfaoM to erMHt*i)i alleged infirmity, 
sort the mode of its detection are 
pleasing illustrations of the rude sim- 
plicity of early times. The King goes 
as tisuai to bis agricultural labors, 
bat, not as usual like a sober plough- 
man ; he yokes together on the same 
plough a horse and an ox, and sows 
his field with salt in the place of ■ 
com. With the view of putting to the 
test his alleged disease, Palamedes 
places Telemachus in the farrow, be- 
fore the father, who betrays his sanity 
by carefully avoiding the infant. 

The' history of the feigned insan- 
ity or idiocy of the elder Brutus, is 
equally well known, as is that of Am- 
non the son of David, who "made 
himself sick" for a more guilty pur- 
pose. , Charles, Duke of Bourbon, 
constable of France, wishing to de- 
sert to the Emperor, pretended sick- 
ness tn order to have a pretext for stay- 
ing behind. (Hume.)     In like manner, 
 "Hotspur's nvtlier, old Northumberland, 

taj crafty »i«k," 
-   To avoid  the   battle of  Shrews- 
bury.     Essex,    the     favorite     of 
Queen  Elizabeth, is  said   to   have 
feigned a violent disease to move her 
compassion, (it seems hardly possibly 
that anything ceuld excite pity in that 
atony  •heart.)      Raleigh    pretended 
madness,  sickness, And a variety of 
diseases,   to  protract   his examina- 
tion, ami procure hi* escape. (Hume.) 

Pope Julius III.  feigned sickness, 
"to avoid holding a consistory; and 
that he might  give  the deceit the 
greater color'of probability, he not 
only confined himself to his apart- 
Bent, bat changed his usual diet and 
manner of life, by persisting in  this 
plan ; however, he contracted  a real 
disease, of which   he  died in a  few 
days. 

It would he easy to add greatly to 
the above list from the stores of tra- 
ditions and authentic history—both 
ancient and modern. « 

Abstinesce for a great length of 
time, is something feigned in order 
to excite public curiosity, and conse- 
quently charity, and commiseration. 
Abstinence beyond a moderate period, 
is contrary to the usual course of 

jnaliire, and therefore strong suspic- 
itat may always be entertained, when 
extraordinary fasting is alleged. 
The most noted imposture of recent 
times is, that of Ann Moore living in 
some parish in England, who, accord- 
ing to her own statement, fasted for 
a period of six years. 

-Another recent case, is that of the 
so-called fasting girl, of Wales, whose 
case bos occasionally been alluded to 
in medical and other Journals. At 
last accounts, her parents claimed 
that no food had passed her lips for 
a period ot more than seven months, 
daring which time she has slept, or 
been in a state of semi-unconscious- 
ness. She has been visited by great 
numbers of people, and is stated not 
to have lost any perceptible amount 
of flesh. In this case the object is 
undoubtedly pecuniary in character, 
and no man who has a knowledge of 
the working of the human system, 
will credit for an instant any such 

■shallow pretence. 
ANIMALS   IN THE STOMACH. 

"Mendicants occasionally allege that 
4hsy have animals in the stomach. 
Hot long since, there was a man in 
one of oar cities, who was remarka- 
bly successful in deceiving the public, 
by pretending that be had each an 
inhabitant, which he said occasionally 

came to his throat—a statement which 
he attempted to corroborate by mak- 
ing the most frightful grimaces. 

It may le mentioned as in some de- 
gree illustrative of the means of de- 
ception, in such cases, that several 
years ago, in the Mass. General Hos- 
pital in Boston, there was a case un- 
der the immediate observation of the 
writer of this article, of a man who 
had what is known a» Movable Kid- 
ney, and who had the power to change 
the location of the organ at will, and 
that without making the least appar- 
ent effort. It is easy to see that had 
the patient been so inclined, he might 
easily imposed upon the ignorant ami 
credulous. 

There was also a patient who used 
to visit the Bennett street Dispensary 
who was  afflicted  with partial   ob- 
struction of the pyloric orifice of the 
stomach who had the power of pro- 
ducing the most extraodinary noises 
in the organ, by throwing the abdomi- 
nal muscles into strong action.   The 
stomach was undoubtedly enlarged, 
and   generally   contained    a    large 
amount of air and an immense quan. 
tity of liquid, and. the  souuds were 
occasioned by the rapid commixture 
of these fluids of unequal density.    A 
story which   never failed to excite 
much   interest in the writers mind 
when a'child, was that told of a man 
swallowing a smalt snake while drink- 
ing from  a brook, and the serpent 
remaining in the stomach of the indi- 
vidual, and increasing greatly in size, 
proved a source of much discomfort, 
and annoyance.   It was stated that 
bis appetite could be  appeased with 
nothing bat milk, and failing to  get 
this he would ascend the esophagus, 
and had in consequence, several times 
came   nei'i clicking the patient.   The 
improbability of the* tale is evident 
enough. 

IEIC2 MMONWEALTH 
Or MASSACHUSETTS—To Pat* 

irtek CougbliBof NorthBnsklsld,tilth* County 
of WoroeeUr, Mid to *ny and all othor poftoni 
olaimiog  any   lnt*-e*t, In About (Ire faftont of 

«*>, im 
runt 
tag   BOOM 
Brooke*: 
year of 
s*T*nty. 

•nth* 
of oar 
seventy- 
said liqu 
for trial, 
•aidliqi 
not b*l 
CoarfatSaJB 

WltBM*   f 
ninth day 
one tho 

which by virtu* of a 
dwell- 
North 
In the 

and 
lath* 
nlon.) 

to appear   before 
hold*o.)   at my oSke 

Bty, at 10 o'oleok, a. *».. 
f Fttruuty. )o the y*w 
and  eight hundred and 
5 the complaint against 
le containing them, and 

ee. If any you hare, why 
s containing them, ahould 

 i kept for eat* by aald 
to*f the law* of this Common- 

ly at BrookSeld, this 

GKO. S, DUBLL, Trial Juatle*. 
A tru*oopy 

HORACMftlrtiBH, 
statable of tat Commonwealth. 

is aw 

ATTENTION! 

BUY TOUR 

CARPETS 
.       —AT— 

MVkllillS. 

418  Main Street, 

WORCESTER, 
—THE— 

ARTISTS*   MATERIA 
A. 'JL* Walker, Importer, 

127 TREMONT ST.,  BOSTOl" 
Materials of the bust quality for Oil and Wall 

Color Painting,,Drawing, Wax flower makli 
Deealoomatae, fco. 

HOLIDAY   PRESENTS. 

The and Best Flaee 

Baring leaned and Stud up one of the 
that New Hotri Baikalar, w* shall b* pi 
and alter D*C. SSd to off*- to the nubile 

OUR STOCK OP GOHMI 

* * 

Apples!   Apples! 
nWl  RBCBIVED 

50 Ebb Choice Baldwins 
AND RUSSET APPLES, 

for Suit Xeaionabte. 

foejeplx Pope. 

Spencer, January 24th, 1S73, 13-3* 

PHOTOGRAPH 

..' -■ ■■• • 

Conflating of 

REAY-MABE   CLOTHiNG, 

osnrs 

FinMtilg  <i(MMls. 

—IN- 

New England. 

BVHBT DESCRIPTION OF 

F. T. CANTARAi 

BAKER 
MAi«ur40Tir»gB or 

White & Browi 
BREAD. 

PAififp 
COMMON AND FAN.CJ1 

CRACKF3S, 
Plain and *j.  if , 

QAKE & QZW9I g   SJfAP, 
Also ens 

CELEBRATED 

Cream   Buscnit, 
MILK   STREET, 

Hats, Caps, 

Trunks, Valises, 

CARPETIIVG, 
FROM A LOW PRICED HEMP TO A 

Rich   Brussels. 

6-tf 

G A R P E T $ 

WINDOW SHADES 

C-A-HIXJ &C SIEIE. 
i 

<th Saloon, 
Now stand* on 

PLEASANT' WREE^r 
Juet opposite tb* othersid* of the atroeW Pic- 

ture* will b* taken 
SSptr *»»/. cheaper than OKt/ otherpiarefor 

mi let around. 

ALL  PICTVMB wifSANTKD, 

and with good hint.   . 

,2/0 MOT 3><EZ?i. r,' 
My »tay with y»« will assess—illy be shorten 

improve the oppartaarty, and d*.not allow mm to 
leav* town without abtaialag on* of thoie 

L A B. • B     P I C T ST B X 8, 
JtBB ' 

r P. 8. Children an taken boat fa clear d*ys,b*- 
tween the hoar* of nine and three* e'oloclr. Adult* 
taken in all kind* of weather. 

nil* 1* a moat mysterious 
Then hail It with ajoyful 
Com* walk in, ladta*. rente 
I lor* to greet a friendly call— •H 
And say what a»t can ere oontpate, 
With a good likeness looking »•** ; 
Iteaabeeetintiaorgold, 
VOT youthful friaad* a* well a* eld. 

What better kerpeake for a mother, 
Or (Ma-r, buaband or * brother. 
It olUn cheers the brokeB baacted. 
To see the picture* of departod- 
Bemento** prieeles for a ftrieua, 
Which you can keep till ttsa* shall *nd. 
1 copy picture* of all kinds, 
To suit the tastes of many miads, 
Of friends woo now are far away. 
Or resting In the silent clay. 
tilt* me a eall without d«lay. 
But a little longer I can stay. 
If you put off some dear one may depart, 
Without a likeness, aad yoa a broken heart. 

P. Walbridge, 
-a*. ». T I m T, 

8   P E W C   E B,    MASS. 

THICK k CALF BOOTS. 
Thorn wishing to parch*** will do well to (to* 

us a sail a* our goods are entirely new, and eur 
prices.Zow at t\thowal. 

Sc B. IF. BT-RT.Trrg"^ 

III<*+t H11II111 itsir 

M Allf    8TBKHT, 

SJf-ENOE.Sr MASS. 
8-tf 

We Offer To-day 

Ten Thotisand 
JtolUra worth of earthing in 

JOB LOTS! 
•hOAAt a gnat sacrifice firoas former prices. 
*Ww>ro*I and Back Coat* at *i, 16, $6 and $8. 

Former prices *6 to *I2. 
KAA Pra. Caa*. pant* at »3, $4 and »5. 
*■» former prices $4 to S8. 
AAA All Wool Caaa. Vests at tl aud *i.&u 
'W Foamer prices *2.50 to $4 

CttEAT RAR&AINS IN 

Over  Coats Reefers 
ALSO,. 

50 Youth's C?ass. Suits! 

J. 

lMf 

For Only |6.   Ooat aafaat* Si, Vest *l. 
toe* i—jSa*t», Pants $3. Tart S1.60. Former. 

BT-Mi marked la Plain figure* 1 

One Price Only. 

i. 1. EAMES 4 CO. 
COR. MAIN * HBONT STREETS, 

J. 8. PINKHAM, 
418 MAIN ST., WoacasrsB. 

3-13 •    _        ' 

Ware, Pratt & Co. 
SPECIAL 

ANNOUNCEMENT! 
1878. 

As the time fbr our annual stotR 

taking is near at hand, and as tsv- 

desire to largely decrease our stock 

Men's  and  Boys" 

READY-MADE 

CLOTHING, 
We shall offer fior the JffiXT 

THIBTT DA IB. our large stkA 

tuba heavy Reduction in Prwes* 

We invite our friends who intend 

to purchase this Winter, to exam* 

im our stocknowfwhile it is comjpltte, 
and tee will give you Great Bar- 

gains. 

Ware,    Pratt    &   Co., 

"WOROBSTBE. 
utf 

The PikfHirar Clothiers, 

FIRST NAT. BANK BUILDING 

408 & 412 Main St. 

Worcester, Mass. 
ONE PRICE   ONLY. 

R,  B. HENCHMAN'S 

Popular   Prices* 
Bng. and American Body Brnasels, 1.90 to MB I 

yard.   EnglissV Tapostry, I is eta. per yard,. 
upwards. Wool Butch, 60 ct*. per yard.   Ins 
earpeta, from 40- cents upward*. Oil Cloths, < 
width*— 50 oent* p*r square yard. 

Crarvtnlngin a>*j*ll regulated carpet store oa*y9 
b* fonnd at • .1 
B. B. BENCHfetABf, Mo. ^ Fowtar abwit. Cor. **aUel 

Old Unireralist enaroh.        1 
Up one short fligkn. of stairs. J  W0KCE8TEB.    < 

■ -    -   ' *4»>-.ri 

Deal**'in'ah kinds of 

FEED, FLOURs AND GRAHAM  \ 

PL OUR, 
LIME    AKD    CEMENT, 
ELM 8TREET,.SPEN,CER, MASS. 

HATS,!(1APS9 FURS, 
Cloves,   Robes, 

AND 

Gent's   Furnishing    Goods*. 
AT 

Eldred & Liscomht^ 
CLAJffi'S 'BLOC^r     ,{i 

MAIN   s TREKS;j 

Worcester, Mass. 
4 07 

AKonts.fbr 

Buckskin   Shirts, 
AND 

TXBjJiL.'VTM Ee3. 
4HC! 

li. F: SUMNER, 

S>ruffffisl and Apothecary, 
KaCT STREET, SPENCER, MASS., 

Where yon will Sad a good assortment of par* 
Drag*,  and Chemleals,   Patent  Medicine* aad 
Spons**, Paney Bo*ds and Parmmary. I Jrf 
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Local Directory 

)gTpN   &   ALBANY 
TIME    TABLE 

(leave Speiioer Depot going Watts    7.M, a**,*, 
3(34 V* B, 

"   neer Depot, going east-.    M4,e. m, 

t AND SPRINGFIELD DIVISION. 
r for Albany and Way 8tat*h»»i 
JtMtl*. ,. 
•ad Way Stations, ».45,'»».«- 

areas* .»,6S) t>r New York nod 
Jani,eod4J0 and 10.3S D.S*»I 

1 lea*os  at 10JK p. m. 
iringneld for Rochester 

_   >p.m.traia. 
WoroeeteratS. 7.15, 11,30 

5j*exp., *;aleeip, p. m; *»fi» 
.eJWaio. Sunday mail lil2Ga. a. 

JOKS—At Albany with the 
or and ereenbush. and Hud- 

, At Chaihaai with  the Bar- 

,isrw?s,ai*,8swisDR 
te^Sri^ri^sf, 
. Havanacd Northampton. EaJI- 

■^^Hrfi* Htrtford, New H+- 
atStld, and GosnttatloM BlvarRail- 

'with fro Clinton and Ntoh- 
^^^■KTraJnlngham ud Lowell 
™    ,     .     0,O.OWI*J ,i 

Bap't 8pringneld. 

BPENCER SAVINGS   BANK. 

Deposits reserved ud rat on interest the Slat day 
of every month.   Divldei " at every n 
Blared, January and Ji 

nds of Interest are do. 

"fflLLIAi^PBAM, President. 
EBA8TUS J0NB8,     Treasurer. 

•   rtr 
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Tlie Bli^vt change 
SUN this week, will pf»b*U>ly take 
many,of its readers by surprise. 
The alteration we think is a de- 
cided improvement in the appear- 
ence of the paper, and we believe 
will be received with general satin- 
faction. The SUN has, now become 
an assured success, and we hope to 
be able to furnish Spencer with a 
newspaper, second,to none in the 
State- From the first issue of the 
SUN. we have received a support 
rarely experienced by local news- 
papers. Our issue now, baa nearly 
reached 1200, and,we are.entering* 
new names daily. We think 
without any great exertion, our 
circulation will reach 2000 before 
another quarter passes by. One 
thing which is the main support 
of a paper.and equally important to 
business men. is advertbing. The 
man ' who advertises judiciously, 
not only helps to sustain the local 
paper, hut will certainly secure 
the most satisfactory, results to 
himself.  „..."(, 

We rarely hear of a man railing in 
business by extensive advertising, 
while on the other hand many busi- 
ness men have been compelled to 
put up their shutters because they 
had not discovered the great bene- 
fits of doing so. It might as well 
be expected of the soil, or the or- 
chard to bring forth good . fruit 
without the necessary cultivatbn, 
as to expect business to increase 
or prosper without advertising. 

How to advertise. We should 
advise every one, if his business 
admits of it, to advertise by the 
year—not in an extravagant manner 
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In the local 
paper of your 1      Las it is read by 
almost every onijrwho can read, 
and    everything3fca%.i columns 

eyes than fl^H ffd  in any 

and all other public place* copies 
of it are to be found and it is mere 
careful and more frequently read in 
these places than anycatch-publica- 
tion printed. Other agencies maybe 
employed with profit, but jto one 
who has advertiser| his business in 
a judicious and befM niag manner 
in the newi 

We give our readers this week 
a variety of poetry. 

Fine weather, good sleighing, 
pleasant laces, and plenty of busi- 
ness, in Spencer, this week. 

:. I We have something interesting 
for our Brookfield reader* next 

iweek; 

The officers of the "May pay 
Lodge" were installed last Monday 
eveniug. 

: • We understand that our towns- 
man, Hon. Wm. Upham and wife 
leave the coming week for Florida. 

The general conference of the 
Congregational churches of this 
district, look place* on Tuesday 
last, and was largely attended. 

The Beecher of New England at 
Town Hall, Friday evening 14th, 
inst, secure tickets early. 

Mr. W. A. Cheney of North 
Brookfield .delivered a very elo- 
quent and interesting sermon in 
the Methodist ehurch last sabbath. 

Don't fail to bear the pastor of 
OV| ft)** Chureh Worcester, on 
Fridajpa*r«riag 14th. inst. lecture 
and reading by Rev. Win. M. Parry. 

Mr. Joseph Proctor of Spencer 
was thrown from a sled in Warwick 
recently, breaking his Ibigh. 

Mr. Wm. E. Keath has beea 
appointed, trgent for the " Davia 
Washer;" in place of Mr. Johm 
Gardner, whose engagements prfc- 
vent his attending to the business. 

Rev. Joh*vS^B«*y, Assistant- 
to Rev. J. Cossons of this tow«^ 
has been appointed to a simibLT 
position in Palmer. Father Daley 
had many warm friends in Spencer, 
and his departure is deeply regret* 
ted. . «• >,* i i 

Man was made to raourD, bat WU- 
liaou* Extract Jamaica Ginger makes 
man happy.   ' 

The Ladies Benevolent Soeiaty of 
East Brookfield will hold a fair mlfae 
Baptist Vestry, Thursday eve.  Fea. 
13th.*i*Ja«es 

The 6th, and last lecture of the 
coarse will be delivered by Rev. W. 
H. H. Murray ef Boston, about «tt 
first of March. Subject: "Life ia the 
Wilderness or Camping on the Adri- 
ondacks." 

The Dougla8_li3era« and the 
Whitinsville Compendium have 
been merged into one new paper* 
the Worcester Sttotb Oompendimm. 

The Press of England and America 
pay high tribute to the dramatic 
prose of Bev, ITII Ifiitnnlili Fiiii'l 
fail to ht)ar him. 

ATTEMPTXD SuiciDijsM pr. A. 
J. Quimby a resident of this town 
attempted to take his life, by shoot- 
ing himself on Thursday the 6th, 1 '»g» .and, at the earnest solicitation 
inst. The time chosen tor the rash 
act, was shortly after noon, when 
no one was in the bouse but him- 
self. He was found weltering in 
his own blood by his, wife, proba- 
bly not more thau 15 minutes after 
the act was committed. The in- 
strument Used for the purpose was 
a Smith and Wesson's seven shoot 
er, and the ball entered the lower the animal 
part of the neck,in the median line 
and has not been found, as the 
patient declines having the wound 
probed. Drs. Half and Bemis 
are in attendance. No reason 
for thedeed is given. 

LATTER.—Just as we go to press 
we learn that Qffifmby expired 
about 4 o'clock. 

evening. There were about twenty 
five persons, present, and they had 
a very pleasant titm.' '. . 

Dr. Chas. Jewett of Boston lec- 
tured in the Methodist Vestry last 
evening. The church was crowded 
many being unable to obtain seats. 
The lecture was  highly entertain 

The Care efMeara. 

Hevi*Wi**%awy lectures in 4he 
Town Hall February 14th,- a rich 
treat for these who hear him. 

Mr. L. M. French has been se 
cured by the managers of the 
popular play "The Southern 
Unionist or The Dutch Reoruit" to 
go to Holliston to take the part he 
so ably represented here. 

Services in the Congregational 
church were conducted by Res. 
Alfred H. Hail of the Theological 
Seminaryr Andover 

of part of the audience, the Dr 
has been incluoed to lecture in the 
Town Hall this evening. 

Yesterday a horse attached to a 
•powder team was thrown off its 
feet going down Union iujl, and, 
dragged some 20 rods at a furious 
rate; but more by good luck than 

management of the driver, 
was not seriously 

injured, and when placed upon its 
feet, was able to resume the journey. 

An origional story* will be found 
on the inside page of the SON. 

A Festival and Fan* is to be held 
on the evenings of the 12th and 13th 
inst;, by the ladies of Rochdale for 
the benefit of Christ's Church of 
that place. Steer's Promenade Band 
of Worcester .will be in attendance, 

We should be pleased to hear 
a lecture delivered try John B. 
Gough. A full house would be 
assured and an interesting subject 
ably treated. Another lecture com- 
pletes the Y. M. C. A, Mane, and 
We believe Mr. Murray is to deliver 
it. Mr. Murray is an excellent lec- 
turer.and we are certain will please, 

There will be Episcopal service, 
in the lower Town HaH on next 
sabbath evening at 5 o'clock. 

Beef and mutton are improved by 
keeping as kng as they remain aweet 
If meat begins to taint, wash; ft.nil 
rub it with powdered charcoal, aad at 
often removes taint- Sometimes rob- > 
bing with' salt will cure it, 

Corn-fed pork is best. Pork made 
by stillhouse slops is almost poisonous, 
and hogs that live on offal never 
furnish healthful fined. If hogs are ' 
properly fed, the pork is not 
unbealthful.   ■ 

Measly pork has kernels in it,  and i 
is unhealthfnl. 

A thick skin,shows that the pork 
is old, and that it requires more time 
to boil.' 

If your pork is verp. *aalt, soak' U 
some hours. 

Take all the  kernels out that you 
find in the round, and thick end of 
the tank of beef, and in the fat,  and 
filll the boles with salt.  This   will ■■ 
presegf e it longer. 

Salt your meat, in aaxMr, as soon • 
as you receive it- 

A pound and a half ef salt rubbed , 
into twenty fivo   pounds ot beef will 
corn it so aa to last several days   in 
ordinary warm weather;  or put  it in 
strong brine 

Do not let pork freese, if you intend 
to salt it 

Tot} much saltpetre spoils beef and 
many say aaleratus is better. 

In winter, meat is kept finelv if well 
packed in snow, without salting, bat 
some say it lessens the   sweetness. 
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The BHSaben of the G. A. R. wish to 

toUrtfriaads oataide of the   Poet, their 
thanks, tor the asaistasee they grataitoaaly 

ared, ia prodaclag the Dramatic eak 
rMt«?,e.A.R. 
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Lines to an A**w«t Sitter. 

■#** 3HEST 
■Mi^tshlnesttessuailkflil jgCiiik 

Soft mil it* rays upon 
AadalltkJs baaatoynlLJ 

Bat 111 07 heartwith tenderer threats of the.. 

I mis* yoa sitter, every day and hour, 
IaMajraa anaar kMrt, aa< &«■ aril*— 

J BlaiMtm. andanyseal will elaim you, 
Where ere you watt amid this earthly WrlTe. 

Imlp-voudsrllni.whenaUsadandlonaly, 
aiy ipirii mourns In sorrow, and unrast, 

-And i!'» * harden mill to groat for bearing— 
Oh I kow Vfclss you then. my dearest, best. 

1 mis* ) ou when U» past, Witt all its sadness. ■ 
sjfcr".d*%h mransjLnnddims web. ray or light, 

And K>w i^tMHl*'•* *"*"*" •**■ **JU»K 
UktaiMtalwUapn.    ^gloomy night. 

This konr tam* 

And tor the fett*«,*tj Sprmtk to kanrit, 

ipoa MfMliNti »•»•» is stealing; 
▲ hand Divin. points to * masuriou mir, 

ki>d son. tweet'llster.God will us to it bring, 
Lsrfiwver,*»v»»m*»,.rU miss you th*a.      A. 

Wool 

Weep Not. 

.tjrhydhewMy. weep for her, why should yemourn, 
1 bora* bar away to bar hem.; 

, to region. 4T bin*.   .  . 
. in* tt.BU.ii. - 

t so early she faded away, 
I that are airest, the soonest deesy. 

JUs^ar* twfciing a wreath for h*r now— 
Itlij—mm of Amaranth deck her lair brow;  -'' 
Better, nir better, the promise of lore. 
Skat flow* froai the ne'er mlllng fountain above. 
W**p not, ttat she passed Ilk* a beuutifal dream, 
j>h • gently she'll woo the. across the dark stream. 

Lonely and tad, the circle meets now, 
Y. arias the pore light of herealm holy brow; 

, look beBTnawaad, when fro., alar, 
" "rose one beaming star. 

j not, that the lairost of earth pea. away, 
Or Ullage we hold dearest the atxmeet decay. 

"Y*may visitthe spot where calmly ska sleeps, 
Where spirit,.ween their holy watoh keep, 
Thongk the oesket liee low, beneath the green sod, 
Tuaysv^'senttrin^wtteUnrtemoffiod. 
Weep not, ttat «be panted like a beautiful dream, 
Ob! g«Bfry she'll woo the across the dark 
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T|ka Tricks of; Two School Girls. 

"Ha, ha, ha*uand the merry 
laugh rang through and through 
the whole house, echoing and re- 
echuiug through the spacious halls, 
and eunumerable nooks and corn- 
ers, ctwywhere to be found, as 
liucy Conway stood looking at her 
friend Beatrice Raymond, who at- 
tired in a suit of clothes, kept 
especially for such ■ occasions, 
looked the very model of a sty- 
lish- yonng gentlemen. <■*! Bkf 
Tftx," she continued, ''hurry up, 
for father and mother will be home 
pretty ,soonf,yoM know they wasn't 
going to be gone long, and if we 
want any fun, we'd better hare it 
before they get back." 

Trix also was seized with the 
harrying fever, and ere long there 
might have been seen, leisurely 
walking along down the road, a 
stylishly dressed young mail, sup- 
porting Susy with one arm, while 
in the other hand, he held a slen- 
der walking stick. 

While they are enjoying their 
walk, we will introduce a few per- 
sons to the the reader* Susie Con- 
way was the only daughter of a 
wealthy gentlemen, who, being at- 
tracted by the fine scenery of this 
quiet place, and also by the for- 
eign-looking housej had purchased 
it for a summer residence, and he 
was now residing there, and it 
being Susy's vacation from school, 
V was at home, accompanied by 

.    -f her  schoolmates, the  Trix 
\    n*ed who was apparently 

'irery kind. 
time that   these 

talking  down 

,a'fl Af»y°unf 
stood 

. 

Miss Conway, till he noticed that 
■a young man of about his own age 
accompanied her; then the smile 
disappeared tike a flash, and a 
©loud quickly overspread his hand- 
some faee. 

With a smile and a nod the 
young lady passed by, saying to 
her companion, "0 Trix, that is 
Fred Downing, that lather Ass 
telling you about last night. We've 
set him to thin king\ aud he won't 
stop very soon 1 reckou. He 
thinks it's strange to see me with 
you, and so it is ain't it! But did 
you see how jealous he looked, 
and tint's just what I wanted i " 

"Why, Sne, what a flirt yon 
are, bat if that's what you want, 
we'll have him 80 jealous, that his 
brain will be on fire, and hell- be 
as hot and furious as that wasp 'I 
got hold of yesterday.'' 

While this conversation . was 
going on, the subject of it stood 
gazing after them, muttering, 

"Well that's cool I'm sure, to go 
walking right before my face, with 
just a nod to me, and looking at 
him as though he were all the world 
to her. Confound him with his mus- 
tache, but she. likes them, I heard 
her say so once, but I'll raise one 
that will beat his, if I do hate the 
things, for it does seem as though 
they'd strike to a man's stomach, 
but I don't eare I'hVraise one just 
to spite that fellow; wonder , who 
he is? 

.    *»    '  r     # • • " ''*> 8 - 

"Kate, Kate, where are those 
two girls?" said Mr. Conway to 
Kate the servant girl; "up to some 
mischief I'll be bound. I never saw 
such girls- Musi be Sue hae put 
that Trixy upto ,8X*n«i joqter, for 
it is still.here, and makes me think 
of the old saying, "when the cat's 
away the mice will play." But 
where' are'they jtate?'1' 

" Faix, sir, the lasht ]j seen pr 
heard of thim, Miss Sue was talk- 
ing abont going to the store, and 
Miss Trix was goin tb bed wid a 
hidache, sure sir, if there bent 
Miss Sue herself this blessid minute 
wid a nice looking yonng man, a 
sight better looking than Mr. Fred, 
for he hare a fine, mustache, and 
Miss Sue do like thim." 

"Strange, ain't it," said Mr. Con- 
way." "I didn't know Sue had 
made any acquaintances here, we 
have been in town' so short a time 
At this I point, 'Sue' herself made 
her appearance,' saying <' Kate, Ka- 
Kate where's Trix there's u young 
man here who wants- to see her; 
has she got over her Headache T 

"Shure, Miss She, I could'nt be 
afther telling yez, for'I did'nt seen 
her since you were gone but I think 
she bees up stairs HOW." 

/'Strange, is'nt it, she most 
always gets over her headache in 
an hour or so, aud then she is fuller 
than ever of the old Nick; but I'll 
go Up and see her", so saying, Sue 
darted up the stairs, but quickly 
reappeared, dismissing the geutle- 
rasa with, "she is very sorry, but 
she is suffering from headache so 

■that she feels unable to comedown." 
. Some fifteen minutes later, yon 
might have seen Sue-creep slyly 
to the bank door to let Trix in, and 
together they went up stairs, where 
amongst much talking and' laugh- 
ing, you might have heard the 
words "he's jealous, be over to- 
night;," and also something about 

•ing somebody with ghosts. 

Various were the conjectures of 
the family in regard to this young 
gentleman, bat they could only 
elicit the information that Be was 
an intimate friend of Trix's. ' 

That evening as the Con way 
family were sitting around* the 
table engaged in various occupa- 
tions, Mr. Conway laid aside his 
hjanak exclaipiing, "wall there;, I've 
gotrtogoover to Mr. Smith's; I 
had forgotten all about it. Kate, 
tell Luther to harness the- horse 
and have it round to the door as 
quickly as possible. 

Kate went into the kitchen, and 
aroused the aforesaid Luther.a very 
sleepy and net overbnght individ- 
ual, who was' Jack-of-all-trades 
about the place. 

K short tlaieafter. Mr. Conway 
went, a knock was heard at the 
door as- Mr. Downing made his 
appearance with, "good evening 
Miss Conway, 1 believe I have 
aeett yon'before to-day. "Why, 
that's Strangeibot then I think like 
enough you have,'' replied Susy, 
looking very dwaaure and innocent. 

After a few commonplace re- 
marks, Mr". Frtti said, "I thbught 
you had a frientl vlntmg with you, 
do you keep her shot up all the 
time?"    ' I 

"Oh, no, she has had a head- 
ache this ; ternooav tod she is 
just gettiHfWti'it}1*! she thought 
she woulo" not come down for fear 
it would be worse."- 

Before Susy had finished speak- 
ing, a terrible crash was heard iu 
the kitchen, and before either had 
time' to speak; the door was vio- 
lently dashed open, and Kate 
rushed Into the roomr with hands 
uplifted, eyes distended, and ter- 
ror depicted on every feature, 
crying "oh, oh, oh, Mies Sue, I 
seen the ghost, I seen tie ghost 
Mias.gue!"        ~"*'l   .. „>i ■ • i' 

"Oh, nonsense, Beate, go along 
and tiniah your workff and aot be 
here interrupting me.'* «• Bi-hJbut 
it's 8-s-ao"ffiss Suei I s-s-e-seen it 
true," stammered Lather, who had 
followed close teyiEfce. At this 
juncture, Sue turned to Kate for 
an explanation.' 

"Shure Miss Sue I wais afther tel- 
ling Luther there, abont the ghost 
that 011 Id Granny Kyser tould me 
about, how as a yo*ta*g lady as used 
to live here was goin to be married 
to m young fellow,! hot the father 
of her, shut her up, and the young 
lady went crazy after him, and 
used to come at the servants sure, 
wid a big knife amng em did they 
,know where he wa» put, and shure 
it was nieself thai ■ was jist afther 
tilling it to Luther when out comes 
the ghost hersiki. axing Us where; 
was he ? and waving a big knife* 
Oh, murther! u*urthci-! its niesilf 
jist that'll, not be afther go in 
back there," and nothing would 
do but that they must go with her 
and see where the ghost was, which 
they consented to do, Fred laugh- 
ing all .the while. 

After looking Where Kate said 
the ghost was, apd finding no indi- 
cation of it, theywere returning to 
the sitting-room, when, passing 
through the hall they saw at the 
further end, a white robed figure 
glide noiselessly along and disap- 
pear. 

"What is that?" exclaimed Fred, 
"Oh, murther, murther, its the 
ghost" said Kate, who was close 
behind him* and as Fred, who did 

not believe in ghosts, searohed for 
some opening by which the strange 
being had made its ef.it, Kate said, 
"•oh, shure and fwhat has become 
ov Miss Trix all this time ?"        " 

"Sure enough," said Lucy, "run 
up Kate and. see what has become 
of her." ~ 
^Katf want, but soon came back 
saying ''Miss Trix aint seen no 
ghost, and ahe have got over, her 
hidncbe and is soon coming down." 

"Well ait down again and-per- 
haps we shall see something mere 
of her gbcetship," said Sue. 

Hardly bad they seated them- 
selves, when in came Luther say- 
ing, "Ih-h-h-beard the g-g-ghost. 

**0D dJ^»k^K^a«^;^aid 
the others in chorus*, '•what did it 
say?      . -5MB_ 

"Oh it s-e-«-said jnat what I 
«*-d-did," was beard in a prolonged 
groan from the other side of the 

WS) / I im J If 7 4  f M 
"Father^d^nt^ tjjljjrpu^, 

don't yeu h-h-hear it ? this also was 
repeated in the same hollow voice. 

"Well that is strange, ain't it?" 
said Fred. 

At this point of the eonwarsatiou 
True entered aaymg, "what is it 
about the ghost that Kate has been 
telling me of?" Wherenpoi* she 
was told the whole story, and 
agreed that it was strange. "But" 
said she *-wbat an odor I Did the 
ghost bring brimstone along with 
it? No wonder it waaeed to get 
back to earth if it has been in that 
bad place el fire and brimstone." 

"Shure its mesilf bae>been burn- 
ing brimstone to scare the ghost 
away, for I've often keaid me 
grandmithet say it'lt do. that same, 
and theghostnibegorie whin the 
smill be's-goae." 

"Well thokt's a strange way cer- 
tainly" nlMhix. '      ' 

-*«Tiy^r.ye8, and',a4v is that* 
screamed Loither, with* prolonged 
howl, point rug to the side of the 
wall whereon was seen a small 
dwarfed image dancing up and 
down, on the tops of the chair- 
bflcks and tabte. **#*§»* t 

Kate screamed, and Fred gave a 
plunge for the comic dancer, while 
at the same time, Trix gave Susy 
a sly punch with soiuethiug she 
held in her hand,' when the dancer 
disappeared. 

' "Howly father t Heaven be 
praised," burst from Kates lips, 
"the ghost is gone' and so is the 
smill,- just as I tould yez, but this 
is the strangest thing ever I seen 
or heard of," and the others de- 
clared it was strange'. 

When 'Mr. Conway returned, 
the story was told to him, and he 
also agreed that it was strange, 
very strange; but if he could have 
seen these two girls a short time* 
afterwards, and heard them laugh- 
ing about what' a joke they had 
played on the others, they would 
not have thought it quite so strange. 

The ghost was' never seed in the 
house again, but- the family long 
continued to think it was very 
strange, and forever after, Kate 
always carried a lump of brimstone 

in; hen pocket to frighten the ghosts 
with.; 

The proceeding event long re- 
mained a mystery, but in a few 
yeatt Sne told itfoFred, now her 
husband,and he said, "Then that 
dancing Jaek on the wall was only 
a reflection ftw ■ looking1 giase, 

and the ghost was Trix after all, 
and that handsome fellow was her 
too! Well I declare, I always 
thought there was something onri- 
oas about it, and it is strange, ain't 
it?" s BrjLi. 

A Word from Timothy. 

MB. EDITOR.—I hare read the 
SUK since its first issue, and have 
been well pleased with some of its 
correspondence, but never so much 
as I have been since Wendell Phil- 
lips'   lecture,  it has aroused  the 
blood of both bulls and bean. I am 
glad to see it, let them go it,  and 
may the best man wna,  but dorrt 
blame the Y. M. C. Av for what 
has been said by some lecturer a* 
A. B. did in a late  iss-ae of the 
SUN.   Let me say for has benefit 
that the Irish people of Spencer 
hold more season tickets  for ■" 
course of lectures than  the ] 
lish. and if arty one is to be 1 
more than another it is the man 
that pays the most money.   I am 
not a friend of either party,  and I 
feel justified in criticising both, 
but if a man is so far 'gone as to 
be obliged to whack at theAsseeiav 
tion, for what some man  has said 
in bis lecture,  because he is not 
pleased with it, he-had better, sell 
out and go across die water. 

Tut. 

IkIMEDlATBLY.—If *»*TT family knew tbV 
rain* of M1M Sawyer'* Salre they would io* 

mediately porohase a be» and never be wltkv- 
Mt it If your Druggist lb' ont of this talre and* 
aegleeU to heap »pnlieaV*end 60 eeate as di- 
rected in another eolumn. and say yon-saw tb*. 
advertisement la this paper.. 

To Th« Ladiea.-0r. Uoeper* Plll.,e»tab- 
li.hed afly years, are a oertaln remedy for al 
SemaledlrBcnHles. Btrar*- of wertktoi, am* 
tktap tmitmtiomi-~vA the granine, aow style, 
sugar ooated. Forty-pills la. each box with full 
direction.. Prloe One Dollar. Adrera all orders 

HOOPS* * CO^».0.»i63, 
**/lm4*//f*U, SVM*. 7 ly 

FOR SAIlE ! 
INSPENCI-JJ yifcuaGH, i, TCTJ ^^ 

!Ml.H**af 5H ^^rSJ8 ••><>•» »■• aero oi Land, well eorered With ehotoe Fruit Tree* 
Lh'r "SS" i*"*i2£**« -^IbTXrwnTbolii^. hUln eiroat, near eraauaar and  High eohuouv- 
Post OaToe and other Md u ■— 
lamps all the way, an 
Mlghborhoods    App] 

Spencer, Jen. 31st. I 

^.Wlth street 
In one<f the very beat of 
'■   or.address 

K. 8. WATSON. 
14-tf 

W.   Mecorney   &  Soft, 

T A IL O  R  S . 
SHIRT PATT1RNSOtJTTO MEASURE, 

*     -/J ' Amt H'arrnftadfa fit. 

rartlcular attention paid 

TO  aCTtl&G BOTS" CLOTHING. 
.    POST-0»rlC« BLOCK, rBABL oTataT, 

W. MBCOENEr, 
0UAS. K. MECORNEK. Worcester. 

8-tf 

VAL. 
scemo 

Boot shop, where be will «BLZ,HT COST 

NT 

MR. T. N. GILBIST, has removed irsto 
the build In* neat to Messrs.Jtent A ] 

WANTED 
Tp hire the Brat of April Beit, a OOOft MtSa- 

MBoTT fbr aa * martnen F A m L vof THBIK. Adresa, 
B0V8B.KO. 

Spencer, Jan. kUh, 1873, 4-wli 

.cflfjaav 1?ARM  FOR SALE.-Conslst- 
JT lagof about III aoros eraleeland, 

llSgB • good o chard of 136 apple trees, 
JSJsaaafaU ososMy grafted from aaw poors. 
poaafaessodsherrlee. Bkrn No. I, «a». AHoas* 
fex38;L. asxlo, Wood House 'JOxIS > Barn No S. 
36xafc Shod taxi I. Bunningwates from Uouse to 
Ban byasjaedtnt. A Carriage Heaaa Sr»|6, .od a . 
Orainerjr overhead. Also 14 a**** of Pasture 
Laad adjoining said farm, wblab oannot be ex- 
celled—2 sores of Ane stowing land adjoining the 
farm, 3 acres of Meadow Land    Possession given 

HHBT WATSOX, OX 
leasant Street, 

Jf*. 134f 

Apply .on the 
WHK. 

Building Lots 

FOR   SALE I 

There an aftw goodbulldtmg tola Mrsaie,on the 
piaoo forpMrly owned fcr. O   W^kforM. Term. 
reasoaabr*.  Bnonirs »»   ,    'J'   _, 

--V     S. t. STONE. 

Spencer MAniitoctorers. 
BOOT* _ 

ISAAC PROUTY & cx>., 
Kanufactursrs of ^ 

mars BOTS» AHD -rotJTHS' rnrK. 
\llOBT & HEAVY KIP, 

AND 

THICK BOOTS, 
SPENOEE, MASS. 

DAVID PROUTY & CO,, 
wholesale 

[BOOT MANUFACTURERS 
MAPLE STREET. 

SPENCER, M.ASS, 

WM. C. WATSON, 
i  Msnuiaeturer and dealer Ik all Wads flit 

LUMBER 
AMD 

W O O D. 
Tan* »»d Baalkt: "UH on 

MECHANIU   STREET, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

TSBMSCASa.    SXTTLXJIBirTS MOXTHLT. 

Constantly op hand a good stock «f 

CARRIAGES, 
KADI     BY 

.J. WARREN  SARGEANT, 
t«P SOUTH   AME8BURY. 

1-tf 

M18CEt>L.AXCOrS. 

ROBERT  E« BEECHER, 

^ATTORNEY 
-mD~ 

Counsellor At Law, 
ADAM'S-.BLOC*:, 

NORTH BROOKFIELB,   Mass. 

PETER RICHARD, 

Dealer in all kinds of 

FAMILY 

GKROCIEIR/IEIS. 
BOOTS,    AND    SHOES, 

Mechanic Street, Spencer, Mass. -of 

E.    JONES   & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealo" <» 

Mtn.% Boy*1 and V«"**' 

T&ieife wad MAp @oo»t»., 
SPENCER, MASS 

i-tf 

J. GREEN & CO., 
Manufacturers of 

Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

E.E.STONE, 
Dealer In, 

Wood & Lumber 
. SPENCER, MASS. 

a-ly 

SPENCER,   MASS 
i-tf 

BULLARD, BOYDEN A Co., 
Manofaaturcrs of 

. Jfens\ Boys' & Youths' Kip, 

Cent's and Thick Boots, 
SPENCER,  MASS. 

n.BTJLLABD.     J. BOYD™,    J.W.TBMWJ8 

PROUTYS, KENT, A Co., 
Manufacturers of 

MEN'S,   BOYS',   &   YOUTHS' 

THICK, GENTS'  & KIP BOOTS 
Opposite the new Hotel,      ' 

MAIKBX?  8FKNC«R.,HASS 

SAMUEL BARNES * CO., 
Dealer in 

CATtFMWrnttS' FINISH M0ULDIN OB 

BRACKETS AND LUMBER 
of all descriptions. 

-Also PLANINO, SAWINO ASD   MATCHINO 
done to order at their mills, 

•fencer. Man. / 14* 

C. A. BEMIS, M. D., 

Phsician    and    Surgeon, 

Office at the SPENCER, HOUSE. 

SPENCER, MASS. 
1-tf 

•ORLANDO WEATHERBEE, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Dealer in 
DRUGS, J0SD1UINE AND CHEMICALS 

FANCY A»» T0IUBT ARTICLK8, 
Sponges, Brushes, Perfumery, 4c. 

Physicians' (Prescriptions carefully, compounded 
and orders answered with care and despatch. 

1-tf 

JOSEPH POPE 
•eatorla 

West India Goods & Groceries, 
Crockery 4 Gloat Ware, 

Fruits, Vegetables, Flour, Meal, Nuts k Coulee 
ti«nery,ae.   - 
MECHANIC ST. 8P ENCER, AfASS. 

I4f 

/ , 

THE I STTlsT, 

BOOK, JOB 
AMD 

NEWSPAPER 
PRINTING 

OFFICE. 

UNION BLOCK, MAIN STREET 

Spencer, Mass. 
MRS. M. E. BRIOHAM, 

F-uhionsble 
DRESS   AND     CLOAK    MAKING. 

also 

Machine istitohing 
Don* at short notice. 

Kent's   Block.   Main   St., 

SPENCER,    -     -    MASS, 
' 1-tX 

INSURANCE. 

INSURANCE AGENCY. 
I am prepared to place 

INSURANCE 
T\.    AHT   AMOUNT,   IN  OOOD    EMiIABLE 

COMPANIES. 
Also insure against Lightning ^Insurance placed 
at the lowest rates. 

B. STOBB, Spenoer, Mass. I-M 

D.A.TJRURY*; Co.. 
Manafactnrers w»* Wholosalo dealers in 

Men's Boys' and Youths' 

Heavy Chicago 
AND 

irirae ICip Boots, 
All Band-sided and Hand-pogc**- 
SPENCER, MASS. 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

S URVE YOB A C0N7E TANOER ; 
^Atao-^- 

LIFB. FIRE AND ACCIDENT   - 

HiasTimrmini©©   Ag®ii 
Papers prepared, and Business attended to at 

Probate Court Office at residence, Lincoln street, 
Spencer. .    .   li 

C.P,BARTON, 

KENT, BACON & LAMB, 
Manufacturers of 

Women's, Misses', & Children's 
Pegged Calf, Kip, & SpV%t Polish 

BOOTS & BALMORALS. 
MAIH ST. SPENCER, MASS. j      . 

KENT & BACON," 
Manulaotureri of all kinds of 

Pegged Calf, Kip, Thick, 
GENTS', B0Y8' ANP YOUTHS' 

Boots. 
}:g>^HAllNBAcoN.} Speneer,M»s8. 

BUSH & GROUT, 
Manufscturers. ot 

Men's,   Boys', and Youths', 
•JTO&lolai And *t*Cll> 

BO o ri   s , 
ALL HAND MADE 

MAIN ST. SPENCER, MASS. 

CENTRAL 
MUTUAL 
Fire Insurance Co. 

WORCESTER, MASS 

We are pleased to 
that our Boston losses are 
comparatively light, and will 
be paid upon adjustment 

This Company continues to 
solicit desirable risks at p;a- 
equate rates. 

Office: 
COR. SIAIN and FRONT STS 

Application for 

INSURANCE 
May be mad* to our agent 

E. STONE,  SPENCER, 
—OB—      

S. H. S. KERRY, & CO., 
North Brookfleld 

Surgeou Dentist. 
Careful attention liven to all operations intrusted 

to bis ear*,. 
- Teeth extactou w.tbout pain by the us* of Hi 

triouc Oxide, tther, or Chloroform. 
1-tf 

A. A. BOUSQUET, 
BOUSE, SIGN, ai. CARRIAGE PAINTER. 

"J_ SPENCER, MASS. 

GRAINING, PAPERHANGING, 
CALCIMININU, STIPPLING STOOO PAI»T- 

ING, ORNAMENTING AND G LAZINtt 

Executed in the very best manner. 
Haviiuc permanently lcoatod himself In Spen- 

ber, formerly his residence, and b»™S.,b«ln •">■ 
need at his trad* in some of tbsftrst oltiosoXkh* 
Cnftoo States, the advertiser feels confident that 
he can give fanarsA satlslkction to those who 
favor him with their patronage. 

Spenoer, Dec. 6th U72. 6m-« 

T. J.  BEMISV 

SAW. AND   GRIST   MILL. 

MAIN ST.   SPENCER, MASS. 
Flour and Grain, constantly on hand. 

'fZ*      '•■■       " '■ l-3m 

.    LEWIS  HART 
Oarriadg-e   IM[a<k«3i> 

■ \  AND 

WHEELWRIGHT. 
All kinds of repairing done neatly and at short 

notioe. , 
CHESTNUT  STREET, Spencer, Mass, 

Wy 

THIS SPACE 

» xou. 

CARPENTER, 

L.  F. SUMNER, 
Dealer In 

KD3BEE, URO'S. CO'S., CON 
FECTIONERY OF ALL 

KINDS. 
Also dealer in 

TOBACCO AID HOARS. 
' Agent lor Ar-8howe kC&t. 

TEA AND COFFEE, 
MAIN ST., SPBSCBR, MASS. *-U 

CHAS. H. MITCHELL, 

HULL   COKN   PEDDLER, 
and sgent for the eolebrated 

CUCUMBER    FORCE    PUMP. 
Spencer, Mass. 

FENEUF A WELLS, 
House, Sigh., C«ri«o«, <*•   Omamentml, 

PAPER BANGING AND GLAZING, 
MAINST. SPENCER,MASS.\ ^.^.tst. sp«c.r,M«.. 

i tt itr 

IRA E. LACKEY'S    , 

EATING HOUSE, 

HAVING 

FIVE PRESSES. 
—AND A— 

Good   assortment of   typo,   w«  can 

do all kind of Merenanlile, 

ox&sVsukL aos 
—AND— *? 

BOOK, CARD & NEWSPAPER 

PRINTING. 

ALL  THOSE    WANTING^ 

BILLHEADS, 
UyiTER  HEADS, 

LEGAL BLANKS, 
WEDDl*"** CARDS, 

DRUGGISTS' LABELS, 

SHIPPING   TAGS, 
PRICE LISTS, 

CIRCULARS, 
STATEMENTS. 

CHECKS, 

CARDS, 

VISITING * MOURNING CARDS,. 
FUNERAL   NOTICES, 

SHIPPING   CARDS. 

CALL   CARDS, 

SALE   BILLS    ^     £ 
PROGRAMMES, 

CATALOGUES, 
PAMTHLsSTS, 

DODGERS, ETC., 

AND IN FACT ANYTHING. 

From a 

6-14 

l-U 

SHOR BffiSt*. 

TAIUOMS. 

W. A. BARR, 
MANUFACTURER   OF 

LADIES', JHSSES' * CHILDREN'S 

K p, Harness>,nd Husset 

SHOE HEELS, 
CASH raw pea AM. KISDS OF 

Remnant   Leather. 
SriNCBB, MASS. ** 

WEDDING and BUSINESS CARDS 
neatly printed at this office. 

P. RAMER, 

JMCerchaiit   Tailor, 
And dealer In 

READY MADE CLOTHING/ 
PERFECT FITS WARRANTED. 

KBIT'S BIOCK, Main 8t,,SPia!CB!R, MASS. 
A-»T 

WAli STEKBT. 8PENOTB, Ma**., is the plate 
•   totod a aapply t 

FK;"0 XT, 
Coniectionery, 

SODA   WATER, Ac. 
Also dealer In Fish and Oysters Teas fc Coffee 

Sprees, Cigars* Torioon,Forel** and Domestic 
Bruit,**. 

NONPAREIL  DODGER, 

—TO   A— 

M. J. Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAULOR, 

'        Dealer in 

CLOTHS, TRIMMINGS, 

atk 
oMjrrt*   rcmJVTSMarG   600*3, 

(UNION BLOCK,) 

HENRY   RONDEAU'S, 

HAIR    DRESSING 
SALOO 1ST, 

WALL STEEBT, 8PEHCEa», Mats. 
Particular attention slven to enttlkc Mdios' and 

ehildren's kalr. >•*" 

S:PB32SrC!BR, 

Near   Widow Oreen's hones. But Main street 

Laundry Work 
,^tktt&*»o^^        "•* 

Waakuis U ikk v«ls«* *afled i»and itA*rn*d. 
vi •■ ajujrrnk lAVritaAtkK 

1-tr WILLIAM 0. eEBB* 

The Conj?regatioualist 
open.the newye» with«Uol««bstJMjrf tk. 
niost eminent writsrs in «.e country I«ilhelrst 
..nhaVRcv W. H.tt. MtJEBATramtohesthe Brst 
^v.^UeTe.fr™hi.pen.Itl..ntitl^AFro. 
^.Pnlplt of Power." In the Sabbath School 
„lninnDn.TooDhaa comments every week on 

tt»TJnllomI-«»t*^4 ttwJ»f W,U
r"Srf 

th«.aloB*as worth theoost of the paper.   Mrs. 
fT^M-Twho interest, aUk. all class-.of, - . 
reat£wu"forni*...orh.rp.poUr sketehe.      POSTER. 
^r»onth.  Aa»ri«oftwelv*^*J«f-o»»       r    U O    1    ^   «   • 
manj of the most «-ta»-«-JW-"ta ■•£ I 
^ nch as Dsux 8TA*.L.rand Ok. ■°"»»- »» 
^---*d nest weak.   B-v. Honao. JA*k, 
fevBUkoslotUr. from abroad once 1c.two ivorta. 
An attwetlv. A»tonlva«I oohunn •■-^fj1' 
TaMwF.CHvt.-.   B**Uto*o»r nwal Children * 
D.,.«t»«tw. p»blishthi,y«on.«»or.jjrU 

.hS^^kkn, t,P* Ibr ita<*"**«• 
On.Tfcshlnifronletter ovary***£°***'Z£ 
eT-malontrls read with 4T*atlnt*r*rt*Aidoos»es W. 
SkfaV-Hlartaft ako.t.v-t.Mlk.0^- 
tol. If you wish to know whrt U («in. o^n» tt. 
East, 1. M.W York, ta-tko Interior or at th*W-i. 
ZZ^OMttr******- Onrn.wsd.p*rtmtnt, 
n„*n-«lar^r*«l1o«»«d tt. »«-»«• 
of tt. OMtlV^UmmH,l, •** »«*r* fall *«l oom- 
„1lTtfc.rtto»0faMott«r*Ujlo- P»P*'. »«» 

BTtty«w«te«-k*r «**»»*J^^aw»*n»^ 
/rwsMw*rtt»*> * »>-*■.■■*-* *! L?Tt!lt 
nnmber. forty ootapn. <* r*«to( «•**« ajraak 
Prl«|3ayaar.   8kn»*• el#»wy-»*»oranyd*«o»- 
(nation,  wl**wa<*»s«te*» »rj«. 

W L.0KBENEA00., 
UConsniM., Eokton. 

1 

Any p«rt« twkklvtkt *».«*****»**;W«* 
mm li^irdMx tavlte* to sa«*rtbe »*»->• 
saa*. IfcapaparwOl M tf tptejhjj raterast to 
those pe»oaswko ha v. moved away front Tayan 
oar. 

—CAN    HAVE    THBM— 

EXECUTED ON SHORT  NO- 
TICE, 

—AMD— 

AT AS LOW FIGURBS 

— AS— 

ANY OTHER   BSTABI^HMINT 
THE CODNTY. 

Orders By Mail 
Promptly    attended   to 

8iina>iiiUK 



NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

MR. EDITOR—I noticed in your last 
issue a complaint or regret tliat the 
corres^onilencje from nwerar/oBfTDS, 
this one included, wer« »# fiJet^m- 
ing. I am at a loss to know the reason 
unless tie colrt weather has, trotn 
them all up. There ought to be suffi- 
cient material in a town like this, to 
furnish a good coramnnioatiou each 
week for your paper. 

Boot and Shoe  business has been 
unsually dull here this  season,  and 
there seems to be but little disposi- 
tion on the part of the  mannfaofcurers 
of this place to resume business to the 
full extent of their means;    owing I 
suppose to the  high price of leather 
on the one hand, and a reluctance of 
the buyers to advance the price -of 
goods oa .the other,   (tee of the g rout- 
es! wants of this town, it seems to me, 
is a. diversity of business.   About the 

only staple industrial business is boots 

and shoes ; and when this  fails  as it 
has for the last year,   hundreds who 
are compelled to  live from band to 
mouth,and having large families to 
support, are, sorely puzzled to procure 

.the actual necessaries of life.  Ninety- 
nine one hundreths of all the business 
done here is done by the Batchellcr's, 
and when they stop, or  run on  one- 
half or two-thirds time, it has a de- 
pressing effect on  what little  other 
business there is. I am convinced that 
such an immense   establishment   as 
theirs,   although  employing   several 
hundred hands, and using millions of 
money annually in   their business, is 
not /BO productive  of   good   to the 
community, as the  same amount  of 
business, done by as many different 
firms as there' are in your town  of 
Spencer.   Having a large and   almost 
unlimited   amount   of capital,   they 
could, were they so inclined manufact- 
ure goods at such, prices as would 

compel small firms to retire from  the 
field, or to manufacture at little or no 
profits. But thanks to the Batchellers, 
they baveno disposition to create a 
wake that shall swamp  the smaller 
crafts, but do an honorable business 
encouraging others to an honest and 
profitable competition.   Some of our 
best men in town have been in  busi- 
ness with   them and retired after a 
few years with comfortable fortunes, 
no more to be disturbed by the cares 
of active busy life, and many others in 
their employ, have   wrought out'for 
themselves and families,, comfortable 
homes, and have  laid up  something 
for a rainy day  beside.     I cannot 
dose this 'notice of them,  and their 
business without speaking of the liber- 
al manner in  which  the  business of 
the house is conducted.    You can go 
from  cellar to attic,   and  from  the 
office to  the furthest   corner  of the 
furthest   room     without    pass-word, 
grip, or signal,—not a lock on a door 
except to the outside one and offices, 
and  these  are  never  locked   during 
working hours,  you  can, by  placing 
your band on the latch of any door, 
open  it and  pass  in,—hundreds of 
happy genial faces greet you, and you 
feel at once  perfectly  at home.    By 
this liberality on- their part, the men 
in their employ feel -that confidence is 
placed in them for the faithful dis- 
charge of their respective duties, and 
few Persons are so recreant to a sense 

of their obligations as to take advan- 
tage of the responsibility entrusted to 
them.   One good thing this town en- 
joys over Spencer, is the cash system. 
Once a month every person knows 
to a certainty  that he is  to receive 
what is dne him, not in the form of 
paper that is  to  be returned  in   the 
coarse of from three to six months to 

the office where it originated,  but in 
good honest greenbacks, that are legal 
tender   in.aoy part of, the country. 
I do not know of a single move  that 

could enhance the value of property 
and contribute more to the general 
welfare of th*peoptt'K)rtpetteer, than 
that which should strenously demand 
and rigidly enforce the bash system. 
Thousands of dollars are lost every 
year in Spencer by credit practice. 
If a merchant finds by careful compu- 
tation that his average loss per annum 
is one thousand dollars by bad bills, 
he sees the necessity of adding another 
per cent, to his goods to pay for this 
deficiency,,, and every consumer of 
whatever articles, of whatever name 
pays his part towards refunding bad 
debts;- Then again there are in every 
community, persons so constituted by 
nature that they cannot resist the 
tenptation to buy many things not 
actually necessary, because it seems 
vastly easier to pay a bill three months 

hence than at the present, time. Still 
another class have all the chance in 

the world to play false to your mer- 
chants, and venders of all kinds, by 
representing that they are at work for 

this or that one, and that they cannot 
obtain their money under tbrle or six 

months, when if the facts were known 
they were receiving it as fast, and 
perhaps faster than they earned it, 
thus obtaining goods under false pre- 
tenses, which is a crime punishable by 
law. It is strange that the people Of 
so active and progressive a town as 
Spencer, are not ntvake to a sense of 

the injustice of a system that has been 
so long observed.and which seems to be 
the only stigma to a stilt, greater pro? 
jgress. 

We are having severe cold weather 
all through New England, and North 
Brookfield forms no exception. ;;;:'; 

The North Brookfield Dramatic As- 
sociation gave an entertainment last 
week to a full house. The play "The 
Fireman" was well committed, and 
the parts well sustained. I presume 
that they will favor .us with more, 
plays before the winter is over, for. 
they could have no better approval of 
their efforts than the well filled house 
that greeted them. 

Street Lamps have lately been 
introduced here, and I must say that 
I have seen lamps that would give a 
better light than any of these ; but 
these are better than none, and are to 
be regarded as a progressive step, and 
I would be the last one to. place even 
a straw to block or retard the advanc- 
ing wheel. D. P. M. 

to enter the basement of Mr. Graves' 
store, the forme* taw* Mt the door 
unfasteBedToPMP purpose. "Tnly got 

trap flow in xne worK-rootn Boor unex- 
pectedly fastened, concluded to defer 
further operations till another night. 
But coming out into the yard, tbey 
were seen, by a passer-by, which led 
to the discovery of the plot. They 
were waited upon at their house; con- 
fessed the whole matter, and were 
escorted to the lock-up by constable 
Bothwell, who after they hod been 
put under bonds of $500 each by 
Justiee Duel), committed them to 
Worcester for safe keeping" to await 

their trial before a higher court.     K. 

We are not aware that there have 
been here any occurances meriting 
public mention. We are favored with 
the usual allowance of strolling enter- 
tainments, private parties, balls, etc., 
but with lectures, readings, and liter- 
ary meetings, we are exljemely ill 
provided. If your Brookfield corre- 
spondent will write up this "want" he 
will touch « topic of general interest. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

On M onday eve. Feb. 3, a large 
and appreciative audience had the 
pleasure of listening to a lecture 
upon the life, writings and times of 
Robert Burns, by Hon. Ghas. Adams 
Jr., our much esteemed townsman. 
The speaker is well read on Scotchish 
history, for which he early imbibed a 
fondness from his mother, who was of 
Scotch descent; andbeing also an ad- 
viser of the genius and many good 
qualities with no disposition however 
to oonceal the weaknesses of the 
poet. Mr. A. has also- travelled in 
Scotland, and been in the house where 
Burns died. He made himself very 
interesting and instructive. The lec- 
ture was interspersed with the read- 
ing of extracts from Burns by the 
speaker, and the reading of "Tarn 
O'Shanter, by Mr. J. B, Maxwell, one 
of Scotia's sons. 

MR. EDITOR.—Your correspond- 

ent being about  sick with  a bad 

cold, I made up my mind I should 

not furnish yon this week with any 

copy, but  I  eatmot but  mention 

the success your paper is  having 

in this town. "\y"hen you first start- 

ed it,l thought?it rather vismiary, 

and I supposed an eclipse would 

darken the Sun's rays, as its. bril- 

liancy would not shine much out 

of Spencer, but 1! an happily dis- 

appointed ; in our town it takes 

like "hot cakes," besides the large 

list of subscribers which   come by 

mail, and the bundle which for the 

first time came Jo Mr. .Oliver Ken- 

drick,—-who keeps all kinds of pa- 

pers and magazines for sale,, at 

bis saloon, which, by the way,  is a 

first-class one,   where ladies and 

gentlemen can get all the "goodies" 

that any heart can wish or desire, 

all got up sumptously, rich,. neat, 

and in "apple pie order".—Mr. K. 

sold last week the twenty or twen- 

ty-five copies of the STJN which 

came in his bundle, in  about one 

hoar after receiving them, and bad 

not near a supply.   Some  dozen 

ladies ■■> wanted  copies,   but could 

not obtain them.   Now Mr, Editor 

if. you  wish to prosper keep on 

the right side of '"Heaven's best 

I    aim to,  and the 

day may come when your ccaTes- 

pondent will pop the "question," 

but your editor or writer,   (I  do 

not know his name,) who was here 

last week, made it out I was an old 

man ; I forgive him in his mistake' 

even if he has hurt my prospects. 

In this conference of 21 churches, 

the church  in  this- town   stands 

third, in its  benevolent contribu- 

tions, and taking into acconut the 

places for this year, it now stands 

second. 

enterprises; kind and sympathetic 

to the, poor? want* the town to 

flourish and pMspef j*Hf it dpes not 

the fault is not his, hope Mr. Edi- 

tor you wi^jpiB|t|hi8||l|ac^gf busi- 

ness. If you are single, look out, 

think of it, to be ushered into the 

presence of 180 girls, all good 

looking and accomplished. 

I purpose commencing to give 

a history of our business, mechan- 

ics, arip of others .who bike' life 

easy; and give their peculiar char- 

acteristics. Much can be learnt by 

physiognomy; their temper, dispo- 

sition , etc. Others who are trou bled 

with capsus memoriae, who never 

remember any thing good of others. 

v/m VfLtMiE, 

—*-Frank Barlow of West Brook- 
field, Vt years of age, ; who has 
shown symptoms of insanity for 
some days, last week, and has been 
removed to the Worcester asylum. 

BROOKFIELD. 

Rev. A. Judson Rich begins a- 
course of lectures next Sunday even- 
ing on "The Best things of Europe." 
They will be given in the Unitarian 
lecture room, and will occur each 
Sunday evening. They will for the 
most part be extempore, and will be 
thirty minutes each in length. The 
remainder of the hour will be largely 
occupied by the choir. AH wishing 

to hear these lectures would do well 
to hear the first, 

A SURPRISE. 

Some twenty of the young men, 
formerly working under "Alec" Oakes 
foreman in Montague's Shoe Shop, 
surprised the gentleman last Saturday 
evening with a visit and a valuable 
silver ice pitcher. The speech of 
presentation was very neatly made by 
George. Adams,.. The .affair was a 
perfeot surprise, and reflects credit 
upon all concerned, and especially 
upon Mr.'Oakes whose foremansbip 

has won him the respect and good will 
of the workmen. Mr. Oakes is about 
going into the boot and shoe business 
in Ware, and will carry with him the 

good wishes of all his old hands, and 
of many citizens in Brookfield. 

It is rumored that Messrs. Hall and. 
Adams are to ,set up the boot and 
shoe business in the old Montague 

shop. So mote it be. 
Dr. Jewett lectured Wednesday 

evening in the Methodist Vestry. 

Rising Star Division No. 62 of The 
Sons of Temperance, |<jfj Brookfield 
are in a very prosperous condition. 
They have about fifty "members in 
good and regular standing, and the 
membership is increasing very fast. 
There ace several initiated jetery 
meeting. The meetings are held on 
Saturday evenings in the Town Hall 
block. .And as the order is now well 
established, it is hoped that the young 
and-old will take an interest, and 
press the cause forward. L. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

Burns says "The best laid schemes 
of mice and men, gang aft agley" and 
so it proved in the cage of two young 
fellows, named respectievly Tattle and 
Smith, who had laid their plans to 
"go through" some of one stores. 
Tuttle has been employed somewhat 
by L. Graves, Tinner and Stove 
dealer in the profession of blacking 
stoves, thereby gaining some knowl- 
edge of the inside fastenings of the 
doors and windows. Last Friday 
night was fixed upon by him and his 
confederate Smith (a painter by trade) 

There is no busier place in thjs 

vicinity than Jackson's corset fac- 

tory. He has steamed up full time 

alt the fall and winter, and is way 

behind his orders at that. He cuts 

1200 yards cloth per day ; makes 

100 doz. corsets per day. He em- 

ploys about 120 girls, and 7 or 8 

men. His bill for whalebone is 

about $100 per day. He sells to 

the;paper mills nearb/ ltf.00; per 

month of paper rags. Mr.'Jackson 

is half the life of our village; he is 

all business; very generous and 

liberal to all  noble and  christain 

>   /   . 

THERE has been a singing club 

organized here, and meets once a 

week, in the vestry of the First 

Congregational Church. It is well 

attended and all seem to enjoy it. 

Surprise parties are still in vogue, 

the last being at Luther Crawfords, 

Tuesday evening. I don't kiiow 

which were the most surprised, 

Mr. Crawford, when the party 

arrived', or the party when they 

started'for home, and found the 

roads foil of show. I think some 

of them thought old Boreas was on 

a bender,before tbey reached home. 

CROAKING JIM. 

MR, EDITOR—Tour regular corres- 
pondent being on the delinquent list, 
permit an irregular hand to report, 
for we must be heard from. Yon must 
remember.these are days ofidelinfliiffla- 
ces arid derangements1. S^nce* the 
publication of yonr paper, for instance, 
Saturday here has been changed to 
Sunday. True your STJH rise's oh Fri- 
day, but we being in the North, don't 
see it then. Then just think of the 

mountain barriers of snow.' We 
scarcely have heard the Sound of the 
church-going bell in a month. The 
snow is a bad conductor of spend j- 

thougu it has proved an admirable 
conductor of sleighing parties. 

Prof. Tyndal proves, there can be 
no ice without the Sun, and it is' cer- 
tain, there could be no fish without 
ice, in the ponds this winter. Bnt 
tbe more ice and the colder the weath- 
er, the warmer the fish are. The 
musk-rats are not comfortable, evi- 
dently as they can't rest o'nights, bat 
are to work, boring holes in the ca- 
nal that supplies the mills, making us, 
uncomfortable, also by loss of work 
and wages not to mention bread, 
which comes of work. Why, the 
musk-rats intefere with the works of 
man in winter we can't tell, nor can 
we tell why they do not lay still, lrle 
the wise wood-chucks, till the clover 
comes up in the spring, perhaps they 
don't care about the clover, but 
do care for the tender roots, which 
like to grow in a newly'made bank. 

Speaking of the wise habit of the 
wood-chuck, laying on fat enough  in 
summer to serve him  for  food   and 
clothing all through this long ool<J, 
winter; leads us to ask  why man  is 

not  like, wise.   As  an  instance of 
what man can do. in imitation of the 
wood-chucks,    see   the  bootmakers.- 
But some men have been, laying on 
fat all their days and keep "laying it 
on without  ever laying   by. . Others - 
have a willingness) but not fat enough 

to keep warm till spring.    We  had 
one man, who yeara ago tried it most 
devotedly.    Winter after  winter  he 
would lay abed night in, day out, tBl 
all heat was gone out of body, bones 
and bed, and having no fire wood cut, 
be rushed out in despair, grabbed the 
axe, and made through the snow drifts 
for the nearest apple-tree, cut that 
and warmed himself once more.   rfef" 
kept tbis practice up year  after year 
till his orchard disappeared,, then  he 
moved away just as  a  wood chuck 
would do.    This proves the truth of 
Darwin's doctrine of evolution, that 
the lower gives  birth to  the higher. 
But for the man to become the quad- 
ruped is hard. 

See how this .truth is manifest in 
another way. Here we get iron from 
the mines of Norway and'Sweden in 
rods as thick as a man's finger, we 
draw it into wire as fine as the hair 
on a man's head, in the process, water, 
brimstone, grain, wood and leather is 
used; muscle is needed, brain is exer- 
cised, families supported,, children 
are reared, houses are built, wealth is 
accumulated, the butcher, the baker 
come to see us, we get corn from tbe 
west, pork, potatoes, beef are con- 
sumed by Irish, English, French, the 
result: tbe American citizen, gets 
property, educates his children, goes 
to church, falls in love with social life 
in the town center, sells' out, goes 
there, and there goes in for side-walks • 
shade trees, school houses, street 
crossings and lights. 

So mineral forms body, body mind, 

mind institutions.      j   «3 O f"f efi» - 
With the help of the head waters 

of the seven mile river, the two Wire. 
Village* is the result of the process 
and bigger results are expected, bat 
the last quarter of a century's prog- 
ress Is no sure guarantee of snob 
success in the future. Remember the 

arts of Brookfield, and also Spen- 
Sythes, hoes and knives, were 

taken to tell its readers in a very 
boot pegging be pushed  out is a 

fe important questMi.    * f'j| 
7e are tempted to mention some 

bur present needs, but the lengthy 
j of Brookfield's,  alarms us, in a 
words, give us fuel (that we must 

le) and a railroad, and aH other 
Igs will I be added, population, 
Llth, post-office, store and church, 
tnwhile we are obeying scripture 
nultiplying and replenishing the 

^h, and working out our  salvation 
fear and trembling.        N. Y. 
S. The intense cold has broke the 

that   has   stopped   the  wire 
£s—men are all idle—one child is 

-no deaths—no doctor's visits— 
m crossing the river on a log, fell 
put his wrist out of joint—an  old 

|e lived alone in  a- stable, for  12 

s, had a new horse put side of her 

[rebelled, kicked W»e new owner— 
wood piles are' getting low—it 

fs—streams will be high, is all 
I ue#s this week. • 

OXFORD 

Credit Mobilier, 

. correspondent to the Spy  makes 
following explanation to an item 

lished last week: 
hie good name of our town seems 
By t'o suffer in consequence of the 
ement lately made public   that we 
p^t, to discontinue our   publick 
ofs rather than to rais a small'sum 

ioney" to continue them to spring, 
pee requires  a statement of   the 

in the case. In former years  our 
priations   have    exceeded   our 

Inditures, and consequently at the 
nencemeui of the present year 
! was an accumulation in tbe treas- 
of upwards of sixteen   hundred 
Irs of school money ;. supposing 
this money was available to sup- 
ny deficiency there mtght be, the 

ant rcised for the present year was 
Sown $500. -No w, just as this 
Dpriation    is  exhausted,    it is 
ped that  sometime, a court de- 

has been made   that all appro 
Sons for schools roustbe expended 
lie year in which they are made, 
that it was impossible  to draw 
|ly upon this surplus fund to con- 

| tbe schools. Doubt in the minds 
i people as to the existence' and 

|ty of such a decision, together 
ne foot that a large contingent 
ras appropriated  by the town, 
it was thought could be legally 
on by tbe selectmen to pay all 

ieficiencies, were at the  bottom 
i action of the town as reported 
>t as would naturally   be sup- 

a narrow-minded,  close fisted 
respecting   public    education 

omes a question of red tap. 
• CITIZEN. 

aid, Fpb.4, 1878. 

in a 

few wsffds wfcat "Credit Mobilier' 

means.    I?or the  information   of 

those of our readers who may not 

be welt informed upon the subject 

we produce it for their perusal: 

"The managers of the Union 
Pacific road organized themselves 
into acompany tinder another name, 
contracted with themselves to build 
the road at double what the 
road ought to cost, bought the 
silence and connivance of men 
whose'svjorn duty and whose duty 
as men of honor and as gentlemen 
it was to protect the public inter- 
est, and put thirty millions of dol- 
lars into their pockets, all absolute- 
ly stolen from the go vennent under 
false pretences. That is the simple 
and unquestionable truth about the 
Credit Mobilier business when 
stripped of all verbiage and var- 
nish." 

The Boston Journal of Commerce 

Says:— I  /. 

"The disgrace of tnisCtedttf Mo- 
bUer proceeding affects the whole 
country. Perhaps wej should be 
obliged to the originators of this 
swindling concern that they gave it 
a French name—one rendered fam- 
ous by Baron Haussman's plunder- 
ing concern it Paris, which worked 
in connection with the city of Paris 
as its namesake has done with the 
national legislators and officials at 
Washington. They could find no 
English word with which to christ- 
en their fraud. There was no need 
of their copyrighting their unique 
title, for they have so covered it 
with .infamy that no party of adven- 
turers will ever attempt to use it 
again under any circumstances. 
Still party journal* uphold all the' 
delinquents, and either deny that 
any wrong has been done, or insist 
that their friends can explain away 
all the obloquy which attaches to 
them. They will not believe that 
their bull has gored the public ox. 
Whatever delinquency has been 
committed, the hands of their own 
political associates are warranted 
to be white and clean." 

SPENCER RETAH/ 
For Ike mtek earning the 

MARKET. 
28, t87». 

Funi Preeleuslt, Fuel, fco. 
Flour $9.50 a $12.50 
Com W 
Mealpbag 1.50 
Rye p bush 1.25 
OaUpbiiBh 60 
Bay p ton 
Straw »ton 20.00 
Hard Wood 7.00 a 8.00 
SoftWoud 4.50 a 6.00 
Charcoal pr buth      25 

*  Grocerlce, etc. 

Graham p lb 6'Molasses    38 a 1.00 
Kerosene Oil p gal   40 Q Tea 1.40 

Coal—Stove   and 
Hgg $10.00 
Beans p quart 15 
Apples 3.50 a 400 
Potatoes bash 1.00 

30.00 Onions p pk 45 
Cabbages pr lb 3 
Sqnashes 3 
Cmnbe'r's pk 1.25 
Pickles   P.AL.9& 

Crackers p bur 
Milk p qt 
Cheese 
Butter 
Codfish 
Java Cojfe 
Raisins 

4.S0 
7 

16 MO 
56 a iONewf*5 

B Tea 75 a 1,25 
Jnp»u Tea90a 1.25 
BAnple vlbl2a20 

Candles p 
Egi»8 p doz 

20 a 25|Sugar p lb 
Merits, *e» 

Lard plb 
Beefsteak 
Beefcorned 
Tongues, clear 
Mutton 
Pork, fi'egh 

Oysters, pqt 

15 
22 a 25 

10 a 12 
20 

15 a 20 
10 a 15 

Hams 
Turkeys 
Chickens 
Sausages 
Tripe 
Pork, nit 

Flub. 
50 f Mackerel 

pk 20 a 35 
lb 14 a 16 

45 
12*17 

18 
25 
25 
16 
10 

10*12 

10 

MARRIED. 
In lly&e Park, tat inet,. by Rev. X. A. Manning, 

Mr. William Stanley or Spenoer, to Miss Uziie 
Keene, of Boston.  ' 

In Leicester, Jan, 30. by Rev, A. H, Caolidge. 
Mr. Timothy K. ^B**er^'".and" Miss Miranda 
Slmonds, both of Worcester. 

DIED. 
In Autland, Fob 3, Dr. B. H. Tripp, aged 57. 

In North Brookfield, Jan 300, Mrs. Harriet M. 
Dewing, aged 66 y rs. 

In North Brook Sold, Jan 31 at, Norton W., only 
son of J. C. Hale age 2 y rs. 

The Religion of Fun! 
A JTCGQT WITH      • 

Tom Iiigoldsby, 
England's Merriest Parson. 

GO    TO 

Daj  k Bartwellk 

WORCESTER,   MASS. 

FOB.YOCB 

HATS,  OAPS, 

OL0YI 

lour Splendid Chromos for 

M>ery Subscriber 

[the recent term of the stfper- 

irt, John Morrill, alias John 

rMorrill.anrlThomas Dailey, 

st Brookfield, arrested sev- 

eeks ago by State Constable 

or breaking and entering a 

iop in that towii,and held for 

sr an examination before 

Intral district court, were 
led. 
|  — « a ■     . — 

port is making in Congress 

[down postage to two cents, 

of three, as now;  also to 

| the pre*pay«aeiit of postage 

[pap'ori  sent to "subscribers 

•jout, of tbe county, where 

i published. In other words, 

fatter is to be prepaid, 

>apers addressed to subscri- 

siding in the same   county 

is published, provided the 
Bes, 

Arrangements hav been made by 
which we can offer a years subscription 
to The New fork Christian at Work 
and Eclectic Weekly, with their four 
magnificent Chromos.' ''Good Morn- 
ing," "Carlo in ^ Mischief," ^Spring 
Flowers," and "Summer Flowers," 

together with our own journal for 
$4,50. 

As the Chromos alone are worth 
from $10.00 to $15.00, and as the New 
York publication is every way flrst- 
class,it presents an unusual opportunity 
to our subscribers.' The Chromos are 

made by Prang and other celebrated 
artisis, and will be forwarded prompt* 
ly by mail prepaid. 

l.emit to the publisher of this 
paper. 

A LECTURE AND A READING, 
—BY— * 

Rev. W. 1-1. Parry, 
Fsator mi did South Chureh, VVercerier 

—IN— 

TOWN HA£L, SPENCER, 

FTiday Evening, 
#fbru«ry /m, /87S. 

ADMISSION, -  •  -   25Cents. 
Boots open at 7o'clock. 

Zeclure commettcei at 7 8-4 o'clock. 

I3f The above being- an extra lecture, Coaoa 
tickets will not be received. The 6tl> leotnre of 
the Course W1U be delivered by Rev. W. H. H. 
MUHRAV, of Boston, about the 1st of March. 

Spencer, Mas-.. Feb. 6,1873. 15-2w 

FOUND. 

FEARFUL TRAGEDY IN BOSTON.— 

In Boston, on Bennett street, last 

Saturday afternoon, a man named 

Alfred O. Love shot his only child, 

a little girl, and then shot himself. 

He was a shiftless, dissolute fellow 

whose bad habits had caused a sep- 

aration from his Wife, who appears 

to be worthy and industrious.     He 

called on his wife  Saturday after- 

noon and found her dressing the 

child, in preparation for a visit to 
relatives out of town.    The  child 
was taken to the city hospital.    She 
was conscious afterwards but the 
ball has not been extracted, and the 
physicians have but slight hopes of 
her recovery. 

Between Spenoer and Saet Brookfield, two pair 
of BOOT UPPERS. The owner can have them by 
applying to the subscribers and paying tat this 
advertisement. 

WM CADV k SON., 
WicaabogHouse, West Brookfield M»«. 

16 Iw 

AND 

Gentlemen's Fine Furnishing 
Goods, Novelties in Neck Dress- 
ing, Windsor Scarfs, Silks and 
Cashmere Mufflers, Scarf Kings, 
Scarf Fins, English Hosiery, Fine 
Calf Gloves, 

Suspenders. 
"  Canes. 

Umbrellas, &c. 

,  AleoCa splendid Una of 

Gent's Underwear 

OF ALL GRADES, 

The finest Use of Gent's Furnishing's to be found 
in the oity, and all goods told we warrant to be 

Represented, 

WOBCESEK  COUKTT 

IFSIC   SCHOOL. 
It 1* our aim to place baton tile public a sehoal 

of the flnt rank, for . 

Piano, Organ, 

Singing and 
Harmony 

one thai will be second to none in the State, and 
we have secured a corps of instructors of reputa- 
tion, not confined to Worcester County, bat well 
known throughout the New England State*. The 
school will work en the class system, four in a 
class, one or two lessons a week, at the pupils 
desire; matinees alternating with lectures for 
the pupils of the school. 

Tne terms of instruction are placed low. so that 
a person of a small Income can have first class in- 
structors and thorough Instruction. Tbe fol- 
lowing are tbe corps of instructors:— 

MR. HilUEV, of B—f. who has 
studied In Milan, Naples and graduated at the 
Leipzic Con versatory, and who holds a high posi- 
tion in Boston as a teacher of the voice and a 
vocalist 4 and Mrs. M UN ROE, and Mr*. BUHNER 
In the vocal department.       w  ' 

G. W. SUMNKR of Boston, B. D. ALLEN and 
E. X. etlMNEK of Worcester, in the instrumental 
department. 

Terms of instruction per quarter, of twenty las- 
tons, $15 and $10, according to grade.  ■ 

Also privite pnpils received. 
Mrs. Stunner will receive puaUi in Eloeutioa, 

private or in classes. ,, ■ 
Boarding placet found for pupils tram a& of 

town. For farther particulars inquire at tfc» 
rooms. • 

rar-We have pleasant rooms over Taft, Bttsa * 
Rice's Dining Hoomt, 379 Main St., (opposite ■■ at. 

Spring  Term, 
To Commence Feb. 18th, 1872. 

ty Classes fomed at any time. 
■    S. W. SCMNEK, Director. 

E. L. STJHNEB, Secretary. 
•|y For further particulars, inquire at tie rooms, 

or address by mail, E, h. fcmuner, Sec. 
Worcester, Haas. 

\ H-3w. 

K^m^m 
sm 

of Chronic and acute   Rheumatism,   Neuralgia. 
Lumbago, Sciatica,   Kidney, and   Nervous Ois- 

after years  of suffering, by  ttking   Dr. 
Fitler's  Vegetable   Rheumatic   Syrup—I 
scientific discovery <if J. Y. Fitler, M.  K, a legn- 

Dr. 
the 

lar graduate physician, with whom We are per- 
i onally acquainted, who has tor 39 years treated 
these diseases exolusivclywith astonishing results. 
i onally acquainted, who bat tor 39 years treated 

diseases eieltisivelywith astonishing new" 
We believe it our Christian duty, after dellb 
tion, to consolentously request sufferers to use It, 
especially persons in moderate circumstances 
who cannot afford to waste money and time on 
worthless mixture,. As clergymen we seriously 
feel the deep responsibility resting on us in ) ub- 
ltoly endorsing this medicine. But our knowledge 
and experience of its remarkable merit fully h sti- 
fles our action. Rev. C U. Ewing, Medina, PVnn., 
suffered sixteen years, became hopeless. Rev. 
Thomas Murphy, D. D„ Frankfbrd, Phiatielphla. 
Rev. J. B. Davis, Hightstown, Kew Jersey. Rev. 
J. S. Buchanan, Clarence, Iowa. Rev G 6. 
Smith. Pitteford, New York. Rev. Joseph Begga, 
Falls Chureh, Philadelphia. Other testimonials 
from Senators, Governors, Judges, Congressmen, 
Physicians, etc., forwarded gratis with pamphlet 
explaining these diseases. One thousand dollars 
will be presented to any medicine for same diseases 
showing equal merit under test, or that can pro- 
duce one fourth as many living cures. Any pen 
son sending by letter description of affliction, will 

legally signed guarantee, nam- 
ttles to cure, azreeing to re- 

fund money upon sworn statement of its failure 
to oure Afflicted invited to write to Or. Fitler, 
Philadelphia.    His valuable advice costs nothing 

IS-lv 

receive gratis" 
ing the number of I 

COW POX VIRUS. 
In order to meet the constantly Increasing demand 

npen v» for Anui Vmos, we hare established 
stables for its propagation upon Carefully selected 
belters. The lymph used It of the well-known 
"Beaugenoy" stoct, and Imported by ourselves 
expressly for this purpose. jThe establishment Is 
under the sere ofi a competent physician, who 
will spare no paint to produce a perfectly BSXIA- 
BLB and PORE article, which we are now prepared 
to furnish VBUSH HAIL v. *^ 

We can also rarnieh to those, who prefer it. 

HUMANIZED VIRUS, 
from HIALTHT OHU.DBEN, prepared for  ns b» 
physicians of undoubted reliability. * 

Or Honey Refunded. 

The Broadway style Silk Hat in 
stock, or made to measure, ensur- 
ing a perfect and easy hat. 

Are you In neM of a 

WILLIAMS 
JAMAICA 

Ginger. 

3DO. w.HfnrVuAMs, 

COMMONWEALTH OF 
CHUSETTS.—To Jeremiah 

MASSA- 
Marrs.   of 

New Hraiutree, In tbe ocunty of Wdr- 
1 to any and all 

ing any Interest in about 
oester, and to any and other persons claim- 

FROM THE HEIFER, vU, 
10Large Ivory Point*... 

Trln el Be 
1 Crust of Prfmajy Formation *. 4 fid 
7BOK BBALTHx- INFANTS, »l«.i 

lpSmall Ivory Pointi.. si SI 
I Crust from Unruptured Vesicles  g no 

We will warrant every package of points and 
•very crust, giving a fresh supply in ease of fell 
pre, reportedwithTn fifteen days for points end 
thi — 

or telegraph answered hy return 

Also, Vacoinatort wad Vaoctnatlng Laaeata of 
every desirable kind, 

CODJfAN £ SHTJRTL&YT, 
Maktrt   and Importir,   of   Smrg/cat   «ne? 

vtntal Jhttrmmtmtt, 

Perfect FITTING SHIRT. 

We can make one that will fit, and will war- 
rant they will suit you er no sale. 

Dav   A   Hartwell, 

Opposite Mechanic Hall, 

tercet m about Itrenty-jtrt polloni of 
we barrel, which by virtue of a wmr- 
1 by me, hen been saiaed at the dwell- -~ 

»g them, does not. To (my opinion,) 
tollers. 

to appear before sae, 
my office, la Brook- 

o'clock, a. m., on the 

"saw jmttrnmtnu. I -w, __. 

We   $M O* 

rant hailed I. 
Ing bouse of amid Marra. In sakl Hew Braintree, 
on the elerentk rf<r? of January, in the year ef 
oar Lord one thousand right hundred and seven- 
ty-three, the value of which liquors with the 
vessels containing them, does not, in 
exceed twenty dollars. 

YOB ere hereto required to appear 
(at a court to be holden.) at 
field, in said county, at ten o 
eithtka^ef FebruaryM the year of oar Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-three, te> 
answer to the complaint aselntt said liquors and 
the vessels containing them, and *r trial, aad t > 
show cause if any you have, why said liquors 
aad the vessels containing theevshoald not be for- 
feited far being kept for saleX said Iserrafta 
tiotattenefthel«£of thisOoiaVeaweatthT 
^X"*^! 9* ¥?* •"* "•R •* B«eA*eM. 
thirteenth dayof January in the year of our 1... 

^..4?*.,,J,»Vf-tt*ee. 
.  OUBLL, Trial Justice. 

Atmeoopr.   attests 
HORACKW.BCSH. 

Constable of tbe Commonwealth. 
I*9e> 

j 

i my swan asm seal. 
dayof January In I 
nd tight hundred ai 

GBOR8ES.DDB 

this 

NOTTCS is hereby pwn, that the anb- 
seriber has beea da 

_   toroftheeteal 
eaaty o 

_ -ekeae] 
living bonds, as the las 

vTagdtamits ayea thai 
t required at exhibit th« 

.VofwZeiaa^ciiic! 
leea^lsna** that treat 
m direct*.   All persons 

intestate, aad has taken apea i 
by living bonds, as the law dii 
havTagdemands iiw the.estate of aaH di'naesii 
are required at exhibit the wave t   aad all eer- 
soas indebted to saM estate are eaHefi aeonto 
make payaHat to JAJHBSA.RLACK. 

Spcaeer, {aweary rtb, 1873, IM* 



A Br 

'■■•: 

for the Spencer EDX. 

la "Memory. 

pied-Oet. Ttt, little Freddie Crocker. 

I Ktt »U rl«B« tB mjr chamber now, 

Lonely kvseents, *«« «w»r. 
For a little boy with sonny hair, 

Usod to be with me here. -1 

There on the stud Is an empty bat. 
It has been this many a day, 

Attdallttlee>rt,ndttn*itoke»wheeV 
Apdlieftt^ nWtepsey. 

There's a itttle book and a box of toys. 
Shell r pat them all aside. 

And write In tMrr plae*, they «»• to belong 
Tu the little buy that died ! 

There* a vacant enair beside the wall. 
And a little coat hangs nigh, 

Tbe but Uiaf, he war* it, i remember it well. 
He shouted a joyous good by. 

Mo more shall-we hear hi. happy about, 
Or Ma merry rinsing lau|(h, 

Ho more shall we see him rolling over. 
Along the grassy path. 

No more shall he say, in his ohildUh way, 

A cup or water jive- 
Mo more shall his form be teen on earth. 

He's gone to heaven to live. 

We Want a Minister- 

-Bat why we want at this late day, 
I'm sure I cannot tell. 

Scores hare been here, within a year. 
Who haTO preaohed to very well. 

Benin want a very liberal nan, 
WiUrHruth flung to tbe Mart, 

Who'd say to all both great and small, 
.You'll go to heaven at last. 

Borne say he Brest be eloquent,   , 
A. man that of some i ote, 

Tor no other man ever can". 
Bay they received my vot ? 

Others will not enter In tbe strife, 
But still they take a part,    , 

'   They meekly »*y, and hninbly say, 
A man after Thine own heart. B. 

Westward Ho!. 

EAST DAYTOM Jlklf. Jan. 25. 
MH. EDKOK—-We Itave just ex 

vpUt 

sr*p»  out ',(**     the,  uior^ry 
indicating 20 degrees Lelow »»ro 
for two days; \.ater is very scarce, 
the springs and  small   sTieains   in 
many places having been fhixeu up; 
many of the settlers are compelled 
to drive their stock cousiderabfe 
distance to get enough tor them to 
drink.    There  is about eighteen 
inches  of snow ou  the   ground, 
Which makes •live!/ times  for  the 
lumbermen, aiid they are  making 
the best of it, judging from the 
wtmber of- loads <>f,logs one meets 
on the  roads to  the  rivers;  but 
yet they complain of the   scarcity 
of help; the  class   of single  men 
that usually depend on   their  win- 
tor's work  in the   '•lumherwoods" 
for their support, worked for high 
wages last summer and -fall on the 
railroads, and so do, not seem  dis- 
posed to work out in the cold dur- 

be floated down to Saginaw and 
sawed up while ft will feteh $20 
per M. They Wte begigirig to lum- 
ber the hemlock more'and more as 
the pine disappears, and it is soon 
to be proved that the hemlock for- 
es**, of this state are ol more value 

than .the, 0»l».   ^ lll#r is Jn 

many respects «qu«l to pine,  and 
they have already started a number 
of factories where they manufact- 
urc extracts for tanning purposes 
from the tork and boughs.    It is 
mostly shipped to Boston, and the 
manufacturers olaim that it is the 
most payiug business iu Michigan. 
As yet theie isjw factory in this 
county, but there is a vast amount 
of hemlock, and   probably when 
uir  new rftlroad    is; 'corapletecli 

some one will take hold of it;  but 
this country   like   all  other  new 
countries lacks capital; it is most- 
ly settled *syrpoorin«nr who have 
come here with the view of getting 
land because it can be  got cheap, 
by hard and steady Work, many of 
them' have cleared and fenced their 
land, and have good farms,: but 
practice one great mistake, in their 
eagerness to make   all they can, 
they keep  sowing wheat .without 
manuring the land, and the conse- 
quence is, run down farms in a few 
years.   By proper farming the soil 
here will raise as  large crb;ps" as 
any in the United Stat«;d • but for 
some   reason  emigrants  all   rush 
further >veSt, perhaps in riding on 
.'no railroads   through the south 
part of the stated 4b|Byr thiuk- the 
whole state  is like  that part all 
settled up, =but it; Is' a mistake, we 
need hundreds here. 

—,—i ■■■■■ 

Spencer Ijjl House. 
(0IJ> HOTM.) 

41 

STATJVVE'R, MASS. 

Good, large well Furnished Rooms, flood Clean 
Beds, and t/fnf Clan The*. W 

Worcester, Mass 

HORACE BARNES & CO. 

PIANOS 
AND 

ORGANI 

Temperence. 

Thirty fears' Experience ! 
Wm.Sumner 

Will critically ejamipe, select and furnish 

PIANOS, 
WRECT FROM ANY 

IN NEW YOBK AND BOSTON, 
Innludlag   those  '»290» pianos, or from houses 

in Worcester lr desired. With Ma*r*nent increased fceiliUes   he ror- 
nishei{a»«reatljr tedaceHTBtes. 

THE EXPHRIEKCED 

Tuner k Repairer, 
Idfeeursels thewwof all others best qualified 

to examine and select a 
DURABLY GOOD Piano Forte. 
ConlerwithmentKO,tCBATBAJS SX^LA«E, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Or address by maU, fOST OPFIOB BOX, «OS 

*iA*onTiiir«D A»D n«F.»ni«i>. 

Mvtf't-sm-Ttt *$•■ 
CORNER  PLEASANT.AND  MAIJT JTB^BTS, WORCESTER. 

A CtlltOHEf*  FOR UNDER  8ET8! 

The Advantage of 

PEVEY'S HIT HOD IN IHECBAMCi 

DEN Tl STEY 
IS TO 

Get Just What You  Want,  Before  you  Par a Ceatj 

PRICES: 
Which are $6 torn One Tooth Piate, and $2 for each 

ditional tooth, until it amounts to $20, the Price of a 
Whole Set! 

S2 Per Hour, We Find Cold. 

PEVEFS METHOD OF 
OPERATIVE   DENTISTRY. 

CHAS. K. PEVY, S. Dl 

ing the  winter.    The lumbermen 

MB. EDITOR.—There haa been a 
Tempereuce society organized late- 
ly by some members of theCatholic 
church, through the exertion, and 
good council of their beloved pastor. 
Thfl^Jiave added to their roll quite 
a large iftimlieT df nahiel aiid many 
more coming in each week, as they 
hold meetings every Sunday at 
their room in the church vestry. 
Persons taking the total abstinence 
pledge and signing the constitution 
and by-laws, can become members 
of St. Mary's; Total Absence 
and Benevolent    Society.    I hope 

i S * 

4>, 

are giving *3&aad $3& per  month 
aud board ibr We* t»  chop and 
saw the piae, aut $50 per   month 
for a man sued  ox team   to  draw 
the logi from the tree, where they 
are.felted to the '*kidd«rays,' where 
they  can get at   them with  the 
horse teams- » A man with a good 
spau of horses and  "boh-sleighs" 
commands $3 per day and  board, 
he is expected to draw on an aver- 
age 1200 cubiefeet ut a load, 1000 
feet is calculated to  weigh 5000 
pounds; in some places they   have 

. to draw these  loads   four   miles 
making three trips a day, so  that 
they are out early and late, 

We helped load a log on to a 
"bobsleigh" the other day, 16 feet 
long that contained 1329 feet, 
(board measure) of excellent lum- 
ber that would probably bring 
when sawed into plank $50 or $60 
per M. in Spencer. It was drawn 
by a small span of horses three 
miles Where it was rolled Into the 
river, and brings' the lumbermen 
#10 per M.   In the spring it will 

i i w 

FAIRBANKS.    &    PIPEBR'S 
WINE 

they will prosper in the good work, 
1 believe its a great work,   which 
ought to be encouraged  by  every 
good oittKea, and   it is a credit to 
old and young to belong to it. Per- 
sons may spend their days in pleas- 
ure now, but one day all mon'mast 
give an account "of their past life, 
and many  may   overbalance  their 
bad deeds, by  doing good   when 
the opportunity, presents, itself; a 
person may  say  now  as of old, 
what good shall   I do that I   may 
have life everhisting^^ijwu^ 
enter into life, says (Christ,) keep 
the command menU.   I believe by 
doing   away with    the  cause   of 
intempereuce, persons are iu a fair 
way to keep them, to a certain 
extent, aud thereby gain a happy 
eternity. Intemperence is the cause 
of almost all the vice and crime 
tha>;te;cwijfirtttsfrj itjrthe'faeras 
of filling our states prisons, and it 
sends a great many families to des- 
olation, and also a great many  to 
an untimely grave. 

ADVOCATE. 

OF 

Galisaya Peruvian IBark 

AND 

IBO N. 
niEGREAT REMEDY FOB. DYSPEPSIA.  DE- 

BILITY, LOSS OF APIETITE, WEAK. 
N ESS. I.ANSOOB, DEPRESSION OF 

SPIRITS, STAN* OF ENERGY, 

And a multitude of kindred ailment* 
incident to a low. Weak state i-f ihe blood 
anian impa'ued «tate of the digestive 
orgenH. 

Thfa is not * Qwck Nostrum, but a 

Reliable Iron Tonic 
Composed ef 

CALWArA (PEBEVUJO   BARK, IRON AND 
FOBE WlMK, 

. Skilliiilly and(careMlV combined. It.is 
BF.COMMERDEI) BX OUR BK8T PHYSIOIAK8 

in their practice, which fact alone should 
be a s»ffie en t guaranb e for its virtue. 

We confidently ieconinn-nd it to all, 
end WHrrast It *o give aalisfoetion in 
every iiisiaace, »r the money 'will bo 
rehwded 

MANDFACTURED AND SOLD BY 

Fairbanks & Piper 
/        DRUGGISTS, 

10 Front Btreet, WORCBSTER, Mass., Sola pr*. 
prietors.   For sale by all druggists. 

W. H. Robinson, 
.  tsccnaoBTo 

Blake k Mmmn, 
AT THE OLD STAND, 

m Mfliu St., Cor, Foster St., 
Woald mvlle the $^»^dg$^: and the poMio generally, to his largely m 

creased stoek of   / 

WATCH8.8," 
Chains, Diamonds, 

CHAIN * BAND fekACE- 
LETS,%CAMEO, 

Coral, 
Amethyst, 

Garnet, 
COLDS E T S, 
And Sleeve   Buttons, Stone  and Uold  Rl"^ 

Worcester, Mass. 
LORENZO  BEMIS, 

Dealer   in 

GROCERIES 
Of all Kinds, 

FLOUR AND  GRAIN,  HARD- 

WARE,    NAILS,    GLASS 

PAINTS, OILS,   ANT 
LEADS. 

CROOKKRY WARBOF ALL Sl'YLfc 

l^LJ^XHT   ST., 

Spencer, Mass. 

FAIRBANKS 
STANDARD 

S O A. L  E? 

NOT 

BURNED   OUT.] 

AT THE OLD STAND, 
READY TO SUPPPL5t^|lD^ 

Fairbanks,   Brown   & 
118  Milk S«reet. 

B08T0N, 
AND 

Fairbanks & Co. 
311 BROADWAY.NEWTOEK.i 

Ml 

ATTENTION] 
SMOKERS 

TB»GEEAT Wonoaa,—Tlie Kew Bauland Oarjiet 
Co estahlished over a quarter or a century n»p, 
barinz expended niuohtime, Wkut and UHim-y, to 
produce altjUsh aud durvle earuut at a low 
nriM MOMTyears of4*perio*entiBK wlto toe ''t-»t 
£rt^ns?ha^™rouBhtP<,»t a oarV*t ^M-lk« 
have named and will he known « OEKMAN 
TAPESTRY, bains exaet linltatlop ..f bolt. 
firuwls, thearst thousand plcoe^.f whloh In or 

AND    . 

CISWS1 
8MOKB    THE 

TWIN BROTHER'S CIG> 
AND   CHEW    THE 

Charm of the W< 
klanufaotured   hy 

O. P. SHATTUCK, 359 Main I 
WORCESTER. 

Shields & Mood 
FlMflfl 

PLUMBERS, 
And dealers in Jtth 

us, utt which they Closets Wash BaftSTShower Baths, XlRto! 
«s_ QEKMAN | porco pampt glfver Plated and Brass, 
atloo of  Solid ^* ^_       .. 

sIANO FOB. gA^E-CHEAJP.—A. seven 
StaVei ovwitreni; Flano, with carve* le|nu 
brlUlant and eesy aetlon   Can h* Snrebasad. 

kp, rcreash. Apply to J. W. TitMPXB 

-ar-r-*- *■•*** 

MISS   SAWYER'S   SALVE. 

•.ARM. XPR   SALE.— 
A small Jajtri of thirty acres, 

t «rleas, tsitaatsd twoallesnorthofSpeneer. 
!, afalTroad toadl»S ta Paxton, Rutland jind 

half>a]%iIIartoni 

j ranninK   wi 
.nd.L. «»rS|5l|r.PS|«r 

fere is a splendid water pi 
UtUawShttalar-,^ 
nuary Wth, 1373, ,-<j. 

 i—  

m& R EXOSANGE 
GE PROPEBTY 

Itwr-stery bnlldlnr. 32 hy » ft*Mr1Ui hriek 

Mis, and 
"Also tea 

. south of the oaater of the 
d contains nine rooms, well 

ired,  and Minded.   More 
'    talbrme- 

of land, with House, Barn and Out-Bulld- 

hed, paiai 
lean ha'' 
|«all 
c.tnh, 

P5&ra&® 
[A|*ABL«VWATB   TOE Jh«J5 

iSTorUi spencer, 

1 
:kThf i 

na dans erou. Ingred* 

ABRAHAM CAPiJN, 
Dealer la all kinds at 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

remedy at hand fcr the many pains and 
ashes, wannds and' brnlsee to which flesh la heir. 

■any other remedies, 
, hat always relierlai 

r'ftfe^fe" 

Ing of about « eerie  of Choice Imad, a 
oherry   trees, 
o^i tory house", 

06x36,1.   " 

ner or a shoe maker in theBoorljhlng town 

[OTOaBAPHIG 

mux 
Wortiittr, Ms lit 

tograpby in all 
ally attended to 

,phy in att its htstnehes ;Promptly and. 
. 6-l3r B 

SEASONABLE 

GOODS! 

_. a sure rent' 
— have been afflicted for y«»r. . 

hare been relieved by a few applications.   ForjTry. 

•roduees a oure Immediately. Let those with Smlt 
#*«—» obtain this Salve, and apply It freely, end 
•Jay win flndltlnv^o»b|e\   K 1. ewd ta^ss^T 

ana* and 8ot¥mppUl. Ho way Morions, but 
a»«tojulb^reltaf. *r. or VTai Jjw-Rubft 
anthslids»ently,onceortwleeaday. Cunadeal- 
Ms by putttnc la the ears on a pleoe ol cotton. 

■ad SeaTdt, apply the Salve at once and U five* 
tcamedlate relief.   Var  Old torn, apply once a 

without this Invaluable article as an indispensable 
ea»eue for the toilet.   It enUleM-TXe^J 

Your p»ironagt   .«  kiatUy solicited; 
Union BuilsMng, Msirrit,Spencer. 

•Sm l-tf 

as.  r.   SIBLBY, 
Bftrias; removed ^o the ,New Hotel BsUdine, is 
prepared to show a 

FOUND AT LAST I 
_^A— 

WA SHEB 
That wttt do IU mark 3sr»aM. jTea Otly. 

We   tbe   uDderaigotd, 
Mrs. J. M. Vaogbat, lira. C. Eorbaa, 

Mr. 1. Hobha, 
' Mr*. J. Hobba, 
Mrs. W. Upbaxa, 

Mr. E. Howe, 
Mrs. H. White, 

Ttsyttol? 

OP 

TBAN EVER BEFORE. 

Sash as 

ISOLD    AMD Sib Tit 

AMERICA.W 
AND 

S W ISS 
WATCHES, 

t> A T 

'   SJ 
FOf\ 

CLOTHING 
dUeaae from the bead, 

=-, 

AT 

|R/ »ir/6HtJPARD, 
Dealer in 

POWDER. 
EOT Ac CAPS, 

I kinds of Sporting Materials and FUUlng 
*, wholesale and retail. 
D. 3. PLBjutaar bTaaar, Roger's Block, 

WOIICIWTKB, HASS.   u  _        S-, 

P A P E R 

MissSiwraa: I received yoar let 
lax, and was very glad yen eonclad 
take year Serre. f thlak I saa do we 
« wM be %alH aa ssi^miacJattoa to 

Brunswick, April 4,1M7. 
'yosjr letter lasteven- 

eoncluded to let me 

i3 

m. IVJGKJ i^r^iH. 
'V     h 51 \f  \ 

Mbfll lOGJO 

Beeeivad to^lay ia , ... 

,30vo!D 

i of yours, end we hm.e 
',1*° i* "Si*?4 *V* <—"•> <*•» »»"' 

gassi «■«*>»«■   WehaveliadtttethesaaiUy 
ive er six years, aad.hava need It for everything, 
aadaaaaratysayweAaew never Jbund it, essuif. 

It keeps 
proud 

« cecan 
Icanreeonunendltfor a aood manj things 

yoaThava not, for I use it for everything,   t 
aar U Inralusble In a fiunily.   If you can put 

».JKu»i«rrj. cosXati 
^_       TO TBK AFFLICTED. 

beiowP^/£S•""? "™»»r-Sva cents as directed 
■•"'tanaiaeawaaaaaky return mail. 

/ ***■■.> lxt* Boxes at BO canta each 

eenasvfyWl 
THIS ▼AT.ry^tn.ir s; 

AW, DBALKHi, I» 

At Our Old Prices 

%tM9MTi>rxjifru- rxsr CJSAIMS, 

&WM TjtSZJTjml rOCMOCT CVT&MMT, i 
filrer, mnd Sitrtr Flattd tTmrm, ate., *e. 

ALSO 

tl 
,! a 

AND ( 

(iuiiars. 
And nici Slrinf/or tht tmme. 

irlng or Wsteles,  Clocks, and  Jewelry 
dona to order, and warranted. 

Ei 

Miss Carrie Vaugn, 
Mra. J. Ipbam, 
Mra. W. Uicka, 
Mr. W.Hieka,■'" 
Mra. T.-A. Cortie, 
Mr. T. A. Curtia, 
Mr. H. White, Mr. L. N. Vaiighm, 
Mra. L. N. Vsms;brj, and many others. 
have   seen    the   DAVIS    tVASHKR   ia 
•penttlon and testify as follows: 

1st—It ia cheaper than any other washer. 
2nd—It requires but' little soap, at*! 

you can use any kinif of soap. 
3rd—it die* Dot wear tbe clothe* a parti, 

ele.  i A vary important fratawe. 
4th—it dor* away with all robbing, aaal 

will work itself over a good fire without aay 
attention. 

5th—it ia very simple in construetioa, 
and easily kept elewn, aa every part ia opea 
to get at. 

fftb^-It takes up no extra roam in yoear 
house. 

7th—It will waah aay fabric that can be 
washed without injury, and is particularly 
valuable to waah flannels, and will actually 
do them better than by hand. 

8th—it will  wash fine fabrics, edgii 
insertions,  laces,  etc.,  in the beat 
ble manner. 

9th—finally we kenm.steitfr do tU it it rec- 
ommended la do, and do not' hesitate t* 
pronounce it tbe.tat aassaer aaf.   'itt'lt 

tz 

A.ijroi>d «a» tlM Z>ul3lla 
! That you may not be imposed upea by aceate 
for other washers, 

BEAK     THIS    I X' M IM O, 

NO rimsoN BAS nn - wisnxm  ro« «m or 
j   .        woacmwrsa. OHTNTT Mean : j 

L. D0ANE, ecHeral Agent, 
FOR   WORCESTER COUNTY, 

East Brokfleld, Mass. 
Weare nsw perfeotln* arrangeineata for manW- 

#>'''&T' 

MUSIC   8 T; 6 RE! 

A  tiuo.1.-assortment of 

rWOK»V#^|g"ve1()OpS, 4c. 
North Bruokfleia:\ '■ B. K. DaXAND 

ite Blanks, 

mlMi Buffs, 

Tub., Marble MajBT I N     A N^j ^SfeB 

ThejubsoribefcWjuldresmwlftilky remind Sat 

towns, that he ooatlnaeathe custom 

UOOT ANi) SHOE   BUSINESS, 
At the old  ataad, or.ir O. It,  Haouaant'a dras 
store, where, upou short niitioA/anajXtidBjttft i 

BOO T SO it   S H O E S, 

Made to measure, warranted to St, and at reason 
able prices.  Particular attention paid to repair- 

alt kinds, (Incladrnj Rubber Boots A Shoes) 

CLOTHING, 

Destroyed at the great fire ic   Bos-, 
ton, these goods have .advanced, in 
thYaleQr.@,i^aM^^I?to 
15 periceri,(,(»boye former prices. 
f Vts -pould .v«diviw :<JUI| tutstomers 

uofrMPft fijtftftg %elr ^Cffilases 
for the winter,- while the goods can he 

NEW HOTEL  BUILDING, 

MAIN   ST. 

Spencer,   Mass. 

'art 

US 

I* WATSON, 
Agent   for the 

■  ■■'■ 

."Jk'-'asif buy. unlit you tee   t*t thin 
mtiATXm. !%a»rtofermatfo«aldra»»-!n 

I JACOB DAVIS, tbe Patentee, Hooeka 
Tunnel, Or L. DOANK, General Agent, 
Ewt Brookfield. Mass - :      »-lf 

NEW   ENGLAN 
LatW   OOMP A 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers ia ■ 

rftatt * Co., 
Have decided to sell their present large and 

o trieio, will ne sold lor ar.l-t ocuts 
per yaSTTfflfeVui «nf »'>' mall liirteorfpt ol  ill 
der to I 
EMJI    Javjni*       UaWaasaFaaJ     m**e»w  "raT    .2- cents, or 3 ditnjrent.patteraa W aewts., 

-■ Mew England Carpet Company- 
!i73 WASHINOTOK Sxanarr, BcstOs, MASS. 

,    .    tw-t8 

~TE. G. & F. W. 1110UUNS, 
Wholesale and Kctail Dealers In 

Paper   Hangings, 
FKBS0O PAPBHS, FOR CltURCHfcS. 

HALLS; ETC. 
AI*jJ 

Window Shades, 
Sixthres tVnVil*ssa»ls; Pieturc:Hbo*s:Kn.>bs,«rc. 

MO. 3 MAPLfcsTRKBr, 1st door fruui Main, 

Worcester,   Mass. 
Personal attention given to all kinds of Panel 

and Dwwratlve Wotk»  All work warrant**!. 
ALSO 

Sole aiehts Wr /'alrat ttnbber Cemtnttd »'•'•»'' 
a<r<a*^d<)orsaBdwhs*iws. |-tr 

Copper Boilers 
LEAD PIPE,   SHEET LEi 

aalvaniied Iron erpe,*ej_ 
A good assortment of Plumbers' MaterlslJ 

siantly on   hand. Plumbing la all iU 
prom ply attended to-. 

NO,   12, FOSTER  Street,] 

Worcester, 1. 

H. F. EDWARD! 
Carriage Making 

AND     R E P A I R I NJ 
in all Its branches.   Machine and Tool 
Building Irons and Bolts, Fancy vawl Orasi 

Iron wort, Ae, 
Cor. Foster and Cypress sts., near ». M 

R. Depot Worcester, Mass, 

mon   Velvet, 

AND 

BOIUDERS. 

W.   Orout *% Oo. 

lag ail kinds, (laclwdhj; 

ro"/S.^n^f.J 

LIKE THISiy 
Youcan have a 

i 
II 
er   old,  which' will 
Compel you   to walk 
Vprtgtfr nyr«1*aB^WoWiheJqaaTitTof work 
hiTtS""f"• f1?- ** <*»"»»• *«* who"rm^e hod their-wurk done hero nit rears. - er >k.i .111 
bo still better for bath"pa1«G?»a«^.ndlaavV 
your measure fur what you want, 

Also eou.-taut]y on hand a Sood assortment oth 

V VSX O^-p^'Bjfi  3t%« TS 
AT RKTA1I,. 

North l^ueMetPiWasEaslUitWS-^f: :m*»'*% 

r'drrri.rrirl^ &o&£ 
AT THEIR .OLD PRICES. 

Ware, Pratt*&$jL 

EfA, COFFEE, 
atpioea,  and  "X^K-uXt. 

CoShe    trash   roasted   and ground    hy    aar- 
■elvesdaUy. 
GOOD OOLONG AND JAPAN T8A8 

From tixiy cenltttOmt TktHarptrpomd. 
To eastoasers baying; s pounds of oar Teas 

we discount 5 cents per pound, aiid on 10 BOBada 
10 cts. j.er pound. ,    f , 
ALL  GOODS WARRANTED SATISFACTORY 

Or tkt Mrmet RefiatdU. 

390, Main Street, WORCESTER. 
A.    Ht 0 L D E N   & .'C.O., 

513 

__-  ".'^kaa;;-  'ii!?   '■     "'  ••m'-"-'"Jli     ■ ' T. A. Prouty & Co. 

TH* 

POPtLAR 

Marblo BIockr4^&412MainSt. 

JOSEPJ^G^WAm 

LIVERY & SALE iiTABLEb 
Car, of Elm and Chestnut streets, Spencer, afaaj, 

■ Some fine drivers constantly on hand. 
l-tf 

,      M. E. SHATTUCK* 

Cigar 
wfciflQ.Q WaTOtEmiJI 

IMPORTED 

r. 

tviiiiiKtno. 

Friltiily Favorite 
<r " 

' '       '       '   - 

SEWIM. TfKIIINK 

MAIN STREET, 

SPENCER,    MASS, 

r''-1 

" ^^^T*^W? f§& 

•H a. 

I 
I I 

BROM8t»t% 
AMD SMOKIKO TOEACCa 

499 Main St Worcester, lass 
CLARK'S BLOCK. 

N. B. Machiues sold .on easy   monthly iaiuil- 
■nets. *" 

BTKRT 

MACHINE 

Of all Descriptions, 

GROCERIES 
AND 

Hardware, 
CR 

^ATsMrrViKDlCINsaS, 
SCHOOL BOOKS, 

PAPGKHANei.VGS, 
■IT- 

kT* 
CA 

■HOBS, 

AND 

BEADYMADE 

CLOTHING. 
Maay artiole* Impossible to enumerate here, .are 

in oar stock, which will he readand to taw pah; 
lie at ModmrmH Pria 

T. A. Prouty dd Co., 
MAIN STREET, 

UKD1R  SUN OFflOI, 

Spenoer,   Mass, 
Alsa.SataAvaatJlte 

SALXBDSO'S  lAOH ORT KM AM EL. 
14T 



K GR 

& Bfw 

ForttieSrjs. 
At   Lilt 

I 

Or tw  Urn tiirtr cor* P* t—**, ,*T U 
/.Mn ♦*«-/ *«■ *rw*%*«--^**.i»** 

When sUver oord and golden bowl, 
Shall broken be, 

Dear Father take n«y spirit home, 
To dwell with thee. 

There, tree turn sorrow, pela eD* cere— 
My journey o>er, 

I'll shoal eed sing redeecalns love, 
Foreveraore. 

MMM, 

■ 

I 

.. 

■ 

"The Weary M at   Rest" 

Hast, w*ary loved one, rest in heaven, 
Thy sorrows all »re o'er, 

And everlastiiij; happiness, 
It on the other shore. 

Rest, Don thy trials here oa earth. 
Rett, from Its toll and strife; 

In that blest mansion, far on high. 
In everlasting Ufa. 

Rest, thoagh we weep ami mourn for 
And shad the bittar tear, 

Look down, end bid as gast above, 
And never donbt nor (ear. 

Rest, in this client grave, dear one, 
We'll not disturb thy sleep,        9 

We know that angels stand around, 
A rsitbtal watch to keep. 

Bast, while we linger here en earth, 
9w*et rest, to the is given. 

Thy body still, and eoW in death, 
Bat than, thyself, in heaven. 

CARRYING OUT THE JOKE.— 
Ijfhile we were lying hi camp at 
Boasville,Georgia, writes a corres- 

, gondeut, the sixteenth Illinois re- 
turned from their furlough with a 
number of recruits. One of these 
baring exhausted his supply of clean 
shin ■> and not having learned to 
be*** own laundress,asked a veter- 
an where he could get some wash- 

ing dose. , j 0-cj *■„ 4 j 
• "Do you see those tents there 

by the church ? Well, go there and 
ask for Mr. Morgan; he does wash- 
ingt He's a crusty old cuss, but if 

. yon talk pretty nice to him he'll do 
it lor you." :  i 

The recruit went as directed, and 
founjpen. Morgan walking in front 
of hi» tent, dressed, as was his cus- 
tom in the uniform of a high private 

"ffeera w'ul I find Mr. MorganT 

asked   the recruit- „,r-     i 
- * ''My    name is Morgan.   What 
will you hare?" 

"I came to see if I could get 
*r.7»ome clothes washed." 

,   "H-m-m.   Who seut yon hose 
to get yow clothes trashed." 

"John Smith, over there in the 
sixteenth." 

"Corporal of the guard!" (The 
corporal approached and saluted.) 
"Young nam, go with the corporal, 
and show him John Smith, so that 
he can bring him over h«f». And 
you come back with raaa and bring 
all the dfaty clothes fax haje." 

They departed and soon returned 
with the grrrtty veteran and a huge 
armful of dirty shirts, socks, &c. 

Thr^Bnerai to' Smith.— "bid 
you send this young man here to 
have his clothes washed r 

"Yes, sir, for a joker" 
_ "For a joke! Well, we'll have 

the joke carried out. We do have 
clothes washed here) sometimes. 
Corporal, take this man, Smith, and 
that bundle of clothes down to the 
creek, and have him wash them up 

neatly, and return them to the 
owner 1 See than he does the job 
up handsomely!" 

The  veteran went away to   his 
.     work sorrowfully, and the General 

resumed his walk. 

■ Friday evening February 14th, in 
the Town Hall, the eminent divine 
and lecturer Hev. Wra, M. Parry, 
pastor of Old South Church,  Worces- 

• dld 

Management of Manlaea. 

One of the oldest Inhabitant* of Boston 
baa finished the following anecdote of 
old Govern*/ Leverett, as an Illustration 
of the force of courage and Ingenuity upon) 
amadaaa.   j 

One morning, many years age, a stoat, 
burly built maniac in a paroxysm of insan- 
ity, bant eat of the asylum, and on hU 
way. a musket, heavily loaded, fell into 
his hands, With this formidable waapaa, 
mounted wi* the terrible bayoaat, the 
madman rushed out into the city, Mai 
pretty effectually cleared the streets aa ha 
was marching along. Turning a earner, 
he suddenly came u pon Governor ^/tverett, 

* naoTwas on Vhff* fofct ofmail^Vpoiat. 
blank charge upon the vitals of the old 
governor, who comprehending his danger 
in a single glance at the old fellow, and 
drawing himself up square and firmly be- 
fore his dreadful antagonist, he bailed 
htm thai, 

"Hot brother soldier,have yon learned 
your exerciser* 

"Tea, I have!" said the fallow with a 
terrible oath,     •■ ■' 

"Then, brother," said the Governor, 
•'stud to your arms, like a Tigtlant sol- 
dier, while I give the word of command." 

The madman seemed ileneed, and stood 
bolt upright, with his musket fitted dose 
to his aj&tdfl i«] reVftd&r&n order. 

"Poise yoar firelock I* The feUo; 
te *Ieet|yW' |reiuii-/Tae * 

<obey>id4. "Ground your firelock." 
he did. "Pace to the right, about, march,' 
says the governor, and the madmaa wheel' 
ed and stepped away. The 
quickly ran up behind him, 
powerful feUow and the musket, and 
him until several lookers-on—standing at 
i safe distance and watching this curloua 
scene—came to the governor*! assistance, 
and the madman was carried back in aa 
twfnl ra^e, to bis quarters. 

The anecdote  reminds us of 
one, that  happened to the, 

was a visiting physician at the lunatle 
asylum, near that city; and one morning, 
•Rer going his rounds amoag the patieats 
of the institntion, the doctor strolled op 
stairs Inte the top gallery of the large ro- 
tunda of the^itfling, to view the city and 
surrounding country. While absorbed la 
the view hSom his High elevation, a robust 
madman, who had el u led his keepers, 
came suddenly upon the doctor, to his no 
little astonishment and bodily fear. But 
^eeoing sej§Bctly cooyie^the maniac 
agferSaJr-and Was Hi rltfng about to go 
down stairs. . 
* " No, you don't," said the man, clutch- 
ing the doctor rhx.ly ns a vice," I want 
yon to show mo aotm-t iiing; they say you 
do everything: cat off bends, legs, and 
arms'; pot them together, rake a nun all 
apart, and mend him up as good as ever; 
fflrl 1 know yon can, too, bat I^waat/on 

of the rotuMsf eurrnltrMd by njtdi k>ng 
effral stairway J away on the pavement. 
Come on—do it yon must I" And the fel- 
low exerted hlmaelf tadrag the doctor op 
to the^atjBtg, to  ><JMLtue roar doctor 

IIoW It Feels <0 gat Ranged. 

A eorr spondeut of tha Paris 6auM%t 

•loved bf private a'aiction. says he oneja. 
rredtohan; himself, bat after reman- 

,njt suspended for some time ha w»*tor- 
uuately out down before life became ex" 

■per a f ul 
aving re" 
which was 

arable, he drove a nai1 

of bis ehambsr, attached a 
lereto, stood upon a chair, 

ui.tr pb I Jus head la the fete. At this 
er| aaneat ha coofeases that ha had 

taking his head out and 
chair.   Bat " Famtmr pre 

linmame" sustained him, 
away the 

qaent sen. 
strange.'- 

From the eetei of li ta the crown 
of Uis head a sort BBC*1**' nP 

b) of the |   dy ensued,    bud 
flashed   beKajr his  eyes a 
idl^iIe|hraT a'oplor which 

d.meult  to daMa^a-but In 
a 

tly   the g   light 

tf******** and 
thence spread fweflfjnie space in ripples 
tieh aa are made la a pond when a atone 

is east into it. At the earns time a fear- 
ful weight preaaai open his head—a 
compression, aa If his temples ware 
■igbtly bound in a ring of Iron. -His 

jt^hu   and 

>ii * I* 

1 "*» A CT' 
j. #jaj- — 

- 

tick.   The 
doctor, bat 

floored 

. try it. 

ciai 

moment was 
his 
his an 

"It woue|» 
jump down tl 
" bat I can do 
you, if 

"Can you, el 
What is itr 
—*Why, sir, I wiil go dowa there-to the 
bottom, Inn with oae spring, air, I'll jump 
clear up here." 

-Hal ha!" laughed the maniac; "that 
would be worth rasing; go down, doctor 
and jump up—111 catch yon when yon 
come np." 

The doctor lost no time in going down, 
and sending ap tbe keepers, who nabbed 
the poor deluded man. 

^ e a. - 

A recent traveler aars: " What al- 
ways impresses me more than any- 
thing else in Egypt and Palestine has 
been the entire absence of cheerful or 
exhilarating music, especially from 
children. You never hear them siup- 
lug in the huts. I never heard a song 
that deserves the name in the streets 
or houses of Jerusalem. One heavy 
burden of voiceless sadness rests upon 
that forsaken hud. The daughters of 
music have been brought low. 'The 
mirth of tabrets ccaseth, the noise of 
them that rejoice endeth? the Joy of 
the harp ceaseth.'" 

e> s ■ ■ ■ 

If God needed worship ifo would 
not be God. it |» y<»» that need to 
Wv**ift6lni v / •/•;   l'> 

a-a 
the vertebra}." Uia last 

sensation was one of acute pain at the 
llaroat/fad $ shoulder Madras an| rmily 
camera-state of perleot unoousctousness, 
upon recovering from which he was not 
unn iturally surprised to Hal »himaelf 
s.ill ht a world which ha had beva at 

-Wfflk;. 1Be   ^ 

Not Poisonous 
HAIR RESTORER. 

Secured In TJ. B. Patent office, Sept. 19.18T1. 
*   I Pore, 

I#©SBM?' 
it No Sediment.   Clear as Water and as 

oon tains 

orstal _,o Kitrata of Si 1 ver, 
of tead,Lac 

nawui*e: 

Restore the Color 
to gray or laded Hair.   It win PBBVjMtT the 
Hair from VAUUING OFF.   It will tend to 

MARE THE HAIR BROW. 

KlIWIN A. WARREN, Apothc'y. 
la * • 

^psy State House, Worc^ater. 

to wham aU orders shouldbe addressd. 5-1 

We Offer To-day 

USB f?*P»M,Ta4 
Dollars worth of clothing in 

JOB LOTS f 
QAiaAt a great sacrifice from former prices. 
utrVFrookandBl

B£^,eJ8-ftaJ| *%*** ^ 

JrW^^^ta,t^«S-l»4toW. 
4 An All Wool Cass. VesU at $1 aud ,1.50. 
HV Former prices $2.00 to $4 

GREAT BARGAINS IN 

Over  Coats and Reefers! 

50 Youth's Oass. Suits! 
For Only **^^*»K^?,%V.**,»U   t „ „ Former prices i-Cost $5. PanU»3. Vest S1.S0. 
JTAll goods marked in Plain figures! 

One Price Only. 

i. I. EA1BS * CO. 
» COS. J|A1II * IBONT atTRlfra, 

Many who deem death too sacred a 
subject for jest do not hesitate to jest 

BUY YOUR 

CAKPBTS 

PINK 

418 Main   ireet, 

—THE— 

The Cheapest and Best Place 

New England. 
;    ■     ' 

:   Maftaf 
-     -     V 

BVBBT DWOKIFTIOH OF 
; .   •>.• I ' ■* 

11>J     T0F«      ^••1   «   *•<■ ■ 

CJ-Aa.»3E»ETIlV&, 

FROM A LOW PR10EO ^IMP TO A 
I akn-kuuavm el."** *  "''JHIT 

. t ...     ."    M 

Rick   Bru 

1111818'   MATERIAI 
si. A.   Walker, ImporterX 

127 TEEMONT ST., BOST 
Materials of the bast quality for OH and wj 

Color Painting, Drawing, Wax flower 
Decalooinaine, *c. 

HOLIDAY   PRESENTS. 
K4t| 

P. T. CANTARj 

BAKElj 
MAweraovoBM er J 

White & Br 

BREAD,1 

PABfif, 
COMMON AND FANCl 

CRACKERS, 
Plain andn 

CAKE & OIN^fBR J&A 

CELEBRATED 

Cream   tiscul 
•     MILK   STRE1JT, 

>U'HAXUali)TO]i] 

WINDOW mm 

R.   B. HENCHMAN'S 

IA T sT* i (5C SSJBJUSJB 

J. S. PINKHAM, 
418 MA« ST., WoiOMTip. 

S-13 

ATT'lNTIt.H-! 

.v^«o aj^ao 

Having leased and fitted up one of the stores In 
theUNew Hotel BaUding, we ehall be prepared on 
and alter DBO.aSd to offer to the pabllo 

.   OtJR STOCK OF GOODS 

Consisting of 

REAY-MAJDB   CLOTHING 
OKNT'S 

Furnishing Goods, 

Hats, Caps, 

Trunks, Valises, 

TilCK t CALF BOOTS. 
Those wishing to purchase will do wall to give 

us a oall as oar goods are entirely new, and our 
prices iow at tkt Lowuf. 

F. OS E. F. SIBLBYa 

Popular  Prtttei, 
4 f-ft • 

d»aV».IOefc.ia« yard, 
earpsts, from  40 cents  upwards. Oil Clol 

taahs-CO aaaU per square yard. 
Everything in a well regulated earpet store j 

be found at 
B B. HBNCHatAM, Ho.! Foster street, < 

Old Univerallst churoh,        1 
e Up one snort flight of stairs. I WOl 

ii5aW4E» 

FEED^ FLOUR, AND GEAHi 

LIME   AND    CEMEN^ 
ELM STREET, SPENCER, Mi 

HATS,|CAPS, Fl 
Gloves,   Robes,] 

AND 

Gent's   Furnishing 
AT 

Eldred & Liscc 
CLARK'S   BLOCK, 

407   MAIN   STREE 

Worcester, Mass. 

igenU.for 

Buckskin   Shii 
AND 

3DK/^.V7tH3: 

"N^OIlCCBBTBB.. 
utf 

K Ala*    STBI1T, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 
8-tf 

!Dr*ggift and sipotheec 
MAIN 8TBEET, SPENOKB, MASS., 

Where yon wiU Bad a good assortatat efl 
Drags, and Ohemieals,   Patent Medlomaj 
Sponges   Jfanoy floods and Perfumery. 

I. 
Directory and Guide 

* Albany Railroad Time Table. 
ier Depot going West:    7.34, 9.39, a. 

Ipenoer Depot, going east s    8.44,a, m. 
fp.m. 

t AUD SPRINGFIELD DIVISION. 

neater fin Albany and Way Stations, 

i ud'WaVsjations, 6.46, ;9i.m, 

any (express) 9.56i for New York and 
) 10.-26 a a, and 4J0 aud 10a» p.- 

ii»v mail leaves at 10JB p. 
ve Springfield for Rochester 

SPENCKR, MASS., FRIDAf, FEBRUARY 14,1873. 
,rr,nr,        ,,■■»..,-,-,       ■,   ,! , , ■, !  "f' '   OPENCER 

Deposits reoelvS 

SAVINGS   BANK 
iut on Interest the flrst day 

of every month.   Dividends of interest are de- 
clared, January and July, u 

WILLIAM'UPHAM, President. 
sWASTUSJONBS,    Treasurer. 

i lt)D)i'»      ■ ■      Ttf 

rk Sunday malt ^saves at IWB.p., m. 
" leave Bpi   _ 
! with 4.30 p.m. train 

erswim 
>ringneldfcr irata, 7.15, 11.30 

lex.loeeap., 4,8.l(leip p. m. Albany 
s 6.30 a. m, Sunday mail 12.2s a- at. 

_j CO»!!SCTIO*»— At Albany with the 
t Central. Troy and flreenbush. and Hud* 
- Railroads. At Chatham with the Har- 
ludsoa and Boston and Lebanon Springs 

At State Mas with the   Housatonio 
At   Pittsfleld with the Pltufleld   and 
««ed ilousstonlc railroads. AtWest- 
ie New Haven and Northampton Rall- 

prlngfield with the Hartford, New H«- 
Apringaeid, and Connecticut River Rail- 
It Palmer with the New London Northern 
1 At Woroettor Junotion jadtli the Provl- 

eester,   Woreester  and Nashua   and 
i  Worcester  Railroads.    At  South- 

__i with the Boston Clinton and ritoV 
brd and South Framingham and Lowell 

C. 0. RTTSSKLL, 
Sup't Sprlngfletd. 

POST - OFFIpK. 
►lock.   Emerson Stone, Postmaster—Miss 

, Assistant. 
-Malls 'aloes at 6.46 a. 

fin., lor the West,   and 7.4S and 12 m., 

ire. from tho West at 9.30 a. ra„ sad 
om East 8 a. m. and 8 p. m. 

The Spencer Sun. 

FtfliteSH!*',5BtfHt¥ WiliK, 

SO  PUBLISH.1,,; CO. 
Baitor. 

Subscription priee, Two Dollars per ahnam, in 
advanoe. 

Advertisers will'find this paper a valuable aid 
tor extending their business throughout Western 
Worcester County. "      *" 
^ISK' US"*1 ,f *£w> swdly weloomsd from any 
reliable souroe.   Correspondents must send ttelr 

„ »Onuwu>bja\iQBS, apt neeaasarily for 
publication, bat aa a guarantee to as. 

Persons wishing to mmish items for the Son 
from Brookfleld, throngh PtAsiT, can leave the 
same at Post Offloe box, 78 1-2. 

Copies of the SUIT can be obtained at the Book- 
store of Mr; Edward TeWasend. : 

Brookleld.at the store of Mr. Charles B. Car- 
penter. 

West: Brookield, at the store of Mr. Oliver 
Kaadrisk. 

North Brookfleld, at the store of Mr. L. 8. Woodis 
Jr. 

Spain has assumed 
form of government, 
deus rrsraing  abdicated 

The Credit Mobilier 
getting  interesting, 
slyly  intimates   that 
developed the  whole 
and says there   are 
acknowledgements i 
receipts which may 

Mr. L. Monroe  of 
man of undoubted  ve 
the past year a pump 
measured eighty two 
but contained only one? 

Knots untied in  a 
by Williams' Extract Ji 

gw.' 

. Charles Francis Adams 
"the invitation of the New 
islature to deliver an 
memorial services in hoi 
H. Seward. 
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Job Printing 
In all its branehas, exeeatsd with neatness and 

.   : Qvncsi, USIOKBLOOS:, MAIMSTBKIT. 

SPENCcR, 

TQ\VfN OFFIUERS. 
erson Stone. Selectmen, Lather Hill, 
phem, John L. Bush, Henry Bemis, 

ligel"w; Assessors, David Bemis, David 
, W. Temple; Overseers of the fobE 
ampsoo, Thomas A. Prouty, Henry W.Be- 
isurer, Horace A. Grout; Collector, 
lerseyj S.-hool Committee, Edward M. 
John K. Bacon, Wm. A. Nottage, Isaac 
wnezor Howe, Mrs. E. A. Bemis ; Uon- 
kthan Horsey, Horace A. Grout, Chas. 
on; Sealer of WolgbU and, Meaafna, 

I Wm. C. wr«SQn. Wood measurers, W. 
| A. Prout, J. W. Cutter. A. L. Phillips. 

CHtKCHES. 
BATloaAi..—No Pastor.  N. Sagendorph, 

and 1.15. Sunday School Immediately 
ling service. Weekly Frayer Meeting 

fin ErisoorAL.—Rev. Wm. A. Nottage, 
F. Wardsworth, Superintendent of Bab* 
al, Samuel Boyden, Chorister; Frank 
Organist.  Meetings II a. m,   aud   l.lfl 
Hay School immediately after Moraing 
IFeekly Prayer Meetings Tuesday even- 
I me. ting, Thursday. 
10.—Rev, Julius   Cosanas. Mass at half 
].; High Mass at eleven a. in. Altern- 
|ie Irish and Frenoh; Vespers, at 4p.m.; I u-   .■«,.,,;„ .-|r_».__-   .i,v j;a   _   * 
Ihool at 2 1* Aitsr Vespers, Library,   D.'8 S«>y m Kansas, lie did  not   S66 
distributed. 

dEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION, 
'resident; Goo. P. Ladd, Secretary 
, Booms in Union Block, Main street 

neeting,  flrst Wednesday evening of 
Prayer meeting every Friday eve'ng. 

jtEE PUBLIC LIBRARY. 
■Town Mall. Arthur Bacon, Librarian, r svsnings from 6 till 8. 

sdciBa-iEs. 

We are glad for Mr. Colfitx's 
sake that he has made an explana- 
tion iulregiirtttOKliMJ Credit Mobil- 
ier matter whichr if sustaiued by 
futtler investigation, will remove 
all doubts as of hit complicity in 
the matter.   * 'n"'" *** 

The boys bare fine times sliding 
these moonlight evenings. 

Luther Hill Esq. has returned 
home after passing a mouth in 
Kansas. He informs us that during 

accepted 
rk Leg- 

at the 
William' 

has been 
laint of 

|M.-Spenoer Lodge, G. G. Wright, Sec. 
^gular   communications   at    Mr 
ay evenings on or before F. M. 
gular   communications   at    Masonic 

:venings on or before F. M. 
HOSOR.—Meetings every Wednes- 

; at Denney Hall, Main Street    . 
E. K.  Stone; W. V.  -?.;!.««.  #. 
. R. S„T. A. Stone i W. A. R„ Wm. 

f. F. R„ Benl. Guelej; W. T. Z., B. 
. M., H. Courser; W. D. M. F. A. 

J., L. Emerson; W. 8., Edgar Bemis; 
|el Crawford; P. W. C. T., Wm. Wood- 

Meetings at Denney Hal], Main 
rd Thursday evbning.Cnmmander, J. 
8. V_ Cnrbmander, Chas. H. Allen 

i 3rd Thursday evonin 
1\ 8. V Cninmander, > 
Inder, h. W. Worthin goo; Ad,*. H. 

>UtjT| 
r uivtirmore ; umcer of the day, .farvis 
cer of the Guard. F. W, Mulligan , 

Irtermaster. O. r*. Cl 
nt, Alphohso  Proa 

.   Quarter 
--tv;   Sergean' 

r Llvermore; Oflleer of tfiedaVi.farVi 

jington ; Chaplain, C. 8. Palmer. 
7-—Meetlngevpry Monday evening in 

L H. Jones,W.C.t\; Lottie Hale, VT.V. 
birton, W. 8.; Merrltt Horr ,W. F. 8., 

dbury. W. T., Geo. Allen. W. M.; 
amis, W. O. G.; Lottie   Barton, W- 
<^aau.W. I0.| W.W Woodbury, 
Woodbury, W. B. 8.; Addle Wheel. 

B. G. Birr, P. W. C. T. |W. A M. 
a, 

der of Hibernians meet   the   flrst 
very month at Town Halt. Presi- 

>1 Mulvy, Vice President, John 
|ial  Secretary,   John Booney; Bee- 

ary. John  ;Conlln; Treasurer, An- 

I Roman Catholic Total Abstinence 
aevolent Society— Regular Meetings 
of each month. Officers: President, 
j Vice President, Michael Madden 
hretary. William A.Forrestj Corres- 
|eUry, Patrick Whelan; Financial 

"■ J. Powers; Treasurer, Patrick 

about ^L, 

fFRE C0S1BANIES. 
. No. 1.—Englae room in basement 
-16 members. H. A. Grout ft>re- 

■ - J 5<lml! 2na foremani James 
IfnoTreajurer; Charles Worthing- 
i«tJr*.WorUllnS*on« AM't engineer. 
I^fB^lnofleadGighose. 
f-*»tl» Rooai in basement- Town 
loers. J. W. Blgelow, Foreman; 

I foretaaa, C. T. Barton, Clerk 

a snow storm,, and that the cattle 
were grazing in the- fields as "they 
do here in the summer months. * ' 

Rev. Loranus Crowell of Wor- 
cester, will preach in the Method- 
ist Church next Sunday morning. 

The Arlington House on the 
corner of Canal and Causeway 
streets, Boston, has l»een closed. 
The furniture was sold at auction 
yesterday. Lack of patronage was 
the cause. It will probably be let 
for mercantile business. 

Episcopal services will be held 
in lower Town Hall, next Sunday 
evening nt 5 o'clock, by Rev. B. F. 
Cooley of Rochdale. The public 
are invited. A collection will be 
taken to defray expenses. 

Rev. Edwin Thompson of the 
Mass. State Temperance Alliance, 
will speak on temperence in the 
Methodist Church, next Wednes- 
day evening, at 7 1-2 o'clock. The 
lecture is free, but a collection will 
be taken up to defray ■ expenses. 
All interested in the subject of 
temperence, are cordially invited 
to be present. 

We are in receipt of a neatly 
printed calendar and almanac, 
from tho office of Messrs. Clark & 

Story, Westfield. 

Dr. George Cahill of L 
indicted for libel, on 
Father Strain of the CaUeojj k ehurch, 
and ueld in $5u00 bonda for trial, 
before the Salem superior OMrt. The 
alleged Offence is the publication of 

circulars defamatory of the complain- 
ant, which were circulated* Aver ttew 
Englaud. fjT 

We regret to annoiujojj^kt/our 
enterprising men-bant Joyjpu Pone 
Esq., has berti cohfeecPto his 
house by an injury to bis side, for 
the last ten days. We hope to see 
him out in a few days. 

Members of the Y. M. Ci A. 
from North Brookfield paid a visit 
to the association of this village 
on Wednesday evening 12th, hist. 
A very interesting prayer meeting 
was held in the vestry of the 
Congregational Church, after which 
the. visiting members were pro- 
videdwith a collation. <> ' 

Since publishing the letter  of a 
correspondent in reference  to the 

■Peoples Literary Companion   Au- 
gusta, Miine, and its Editor E.. C. 
Allen, we  have  received   over  a 
dozen letters froitvrnrioiia sources, 
making the same complaints.of not 
receiving papers nor engravings. 

"vTe have one before us from Bel- 

cbertown, in which the writer says 
that the paper has iu some instances 
been received.  If this be the   case 
the publishers   are of course to 
blame.    Wc bear  from  the  post- 
master here ihat a lady sent mutiny 
to E. C. Alien.eV Co., and regis- 
tered the letter, but no paper, nor 
engraving come to hand.   We sup- 
pose (here aie some in   this  town, 
Who  would prefer   to seud their 
money to a concern like   the pub- 
lishers   of  the Peoples Literary 
Companton, rather than subscribe 
foT their .Jocal paper.     We don't, 
know as there are any such, if there 
are, we hope tho lesson gives  by 
E. C.  Allan 8L-4a.,  will induce 
them to correct their error. ' 

other in Des Moines. The trades- 
man took another look at the card, 
and aBked the boy if * be wasn't 
mistaken. He blusliingly guessed 
he was as he returned hi* girl' 
picture to his pocket, 

; At the quarterly convention of 
Good Templars, at Cherry Valley, 
Leicester, yesterday, Rev. Geo. 
E. Clark of Mendon. presided, 
and C. P. Dudley, of Auburn, waa 
Secretary. Addresses were msjT 

by these officers, and by Bev. 
Joshua Gill of Salem, Rev. A. 
Cahlwelt of Cherry Valley, Gen, 
Geo. P. Hawkes of Templeton, 
Timothy Ide of Upton, Albert 
Bradish of Grafton, and others, 
and resolutions re-affirming tha 
principles of the organization were 
adopted. The next session is to 
be held in May next at Speneea. 

BROOKFIELD. 

The jury trying the water case 
between Semi no, Upham & Stanley 
in charge of the sheriff and ac- 
companied by counsel, visited our 
village the afternoon' of the 12th, 
to personally inspect the privi- 
leges in debate. The parly con- 
sisting of about twenty came from 

Worcester in one large sleigh. 
After making their inspection they 
returned to the Spencer House and 
were liberally provided for by 
mine host, Sherman. 

—*—~~  SIS    i   ^ —i —  gk. . 

SBRIOCS AccioKNT.-^arrT^H, ffiib-jv 
bard a'well know rpsident cf Paxton. 
cut his foot very severely Wednesday 
while engaged in chopping wood 

. The wound made was tome six in- 
ches in length and very deep entirely 
severing several bones, awl also some 
important blood vessels. Drs, Wheel- 
er and Bemis were called to attend 
him and it is hoped if no untoward 
accident occurs that he may recover 
the use of bis limb. 

Mr.EtOvr.— 
l-i vinir last is-sue of the Sine, I no- 

^4"! a sior.v headed "The tricks of, 
two"'school giils;"   hut   their  t:ieks 
«■«.'.-.fl not quite so alarming as the st«- 
j^iriitlie '.liree or four School  liovs, 
v,;io.-,e avoiugc age waafro-u twelve to 
Mvetiteen years, and Who belong to  a 
t-i-i cum autwol ov«r the hill in Speuuer. 
¥Wy'-o%3,vvia*' sais^ iisifel ##ia»y.-4» 
i.■■> s low and look a hai mless  young- 
sier and put him into the abode—Jiia 
lust, vesting,, place—covered him up 
ami kept  lii'ru there'until they were 
pleased to let hina up, at winch   time 
Lie Waa neatly suffocated and- scarcely 
able M stand.   I believe the schools 
siiouid have fce^h^rWwbdca.i Contiol 
their scholars •' and the schoul commit- 
tee should see that they do it.    I   he- 
iieve teachers, as   w^ll as.oarents, do 
wrong to spare t|^e rod and spoil  the 
child.   1 know ladies are  rattier deli- 
cate to take IMJM of wicb boys tor tear 
of getting into a   rough   and tumble. 

AnvocATs- 

We trust this matter is not as se- 
rious as "advooale!* would have ua be- 
lieve. We would suppose that boys 
between the ages o( 12 t mi 17 would 
not be guilty of such conduct. At the 
worst, they probably considered it a 
harmless joke. Yet practical jokes 
often lead to serious results and should 
not be indulged in among schoolmates. 

.Tie 5th, annual reunion took place 
Wednesday evening in the Town HalL 
Entertaining speeches and song*, waa 
the order of the hour. 

Next Sunday evening at 6 o'clock, 
the pastor 6T the Unitarian Church, 
will initiate his audience into London 
lire and history. The lectures are 
being largely attended. His Sunday 
morning course of sermons on "com- 
mon sense in  religion," began last 
Sunday.  Subjoot noxt   Su»d»y "Coo 

version." 
A fuller-account of the Reunion of 

Wednesday evening will be given next 
week; also the 4 "installments of 
Needs. X. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

Any  parson receiving a spestaua oopy of th 
8nr   is oordtally invited   to rabsorlba  fcr ths 
same.   Tas paper will  be   of special UMsrest 
those persons who have moved away from  Bpea- 

LOOK AT YOUR CARDS.—A Des 
Moines druggist sent his clerk out 
to drum for sales of oil. He car- 
ried the card of the proprietor and 
the picture, of his girl in his side 
pocket. He called upon a trades- 
man at Newton, aud tossed a' card 
upon the counter, saying that he 
represented that establishment. 
Tho tradesman picked it up, gave 
it a steady look, and said it was a 
Sue establishment, and was in- 
formed by the clerk that he had 
represented it about three yean; 
whereupon he remarked to the 
youth that he supposed he would 
soon be a partner. Tho youth said 
he should be pleased to sell him 

some coal oil, aud that his establish- 
ment handled more oil than any 

The dancing business appears 
to be the most prosperous of any 
in this town just now ; they seem 
to come in thicker and faster. Tbey 
had cue last weeks Monday night, 
which was well attended, "by out 
of town people," and passed off 
very pleasantly. I understand 
there is to be another one this 
week.    • ♦ 

Last week, Wednesday night, 
the Ladies' Aid Society, met at 
tho vestry of the church, audagain 
treated the gentlemen to one of 
their good suppers. If any of the 
sister towns can beat our New 
Braintroo Ladies on a "good sup- 
per," I should like to be invited to 
attend. 

The sleighing is very poor here 
now, as the warm days of last 
week brought a good deal of bare 
ground to view. 

Now I will tell you "what I 
know about eggs." I have a hen, 
(of the Buck's Couuty breed,) 
which laid an egg that tipped the 
scales at five ounces, and measures 
six and one half inches in cir- 
cumference, and eight and three 
Quarters inches round it, length- 
wise, Beat it if yon can. 

CROAKING JIM. 
Ml 

Read the Pevys advertisement. 

i 
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SIMULATED DISEASES. 
(Continued.) 

It is difficult for the simulator of 

a disease to give a consistent ac- 

oouut of the origin an#proj|ress of 

his alfeged mirmity. "By1 a little 

management on the part of the 

medical practitoner, an impostor 

will almost always be led to enum- 

erate incompatible symptoms, or 
greatly to exaggerate unimportant 

lesions; He is constantly prone to 

overact his part He is too anxious 

to Impress upon the medical at- 

tendant, the reality and severity of 

his sufferings. Remarks are thrown 

in purposely to obviate objections, 

or to anticipate them, and to recon- 

cile the mind to what may seem 
extraordinary in the narrative, all 

of which are very unlikeijthfl, bold 

simplicity of truth. 

With a view of inducing a de- 

tected or even suspected impostor 

to acknowledge his deceit, many 

harsh and severe measures, such 

as the infliction of pain, or certain 

very active remedial agents, or 

even coporal punishment, have 

been adopted in the army and navy 
or under despotic rule. This practice 

^however is frequently found to fail 

even in patients who are under the 

control of the most strict discipline 

It ought to be a general rule that 

no means should be adopted that 

would, be regretted in case the al- 

leged case were to prove .geauae 

Men often return to duty of their 

own accord, after finding they can- 

not succeed in the scheme they had 

iu view. But on the other hand 

others act with great persistence 

and in some cases it may be better 

to grant the request at .once if it be 

of the nature of a discharge from 

service or a disagreeable' duty, 

rather than indulge the hope of a 

favorable turn in the disease. 

-riuoest, stratagem ~or strict 

watching is by far the better means 

to employ in all such complaints. 

Dr. Davies, a surgeon in the East 
Indies, had a soldier under his care 
with an alleged affection of the back, 
which he asserted rendered him 
unable to move, or be moved from 
his bed. His disability had existed 
for upwards of a month, without 
any indication that he intended to 
return to his duty. For the con-' 
venience of being watched etc., he 
had been accomodated in a ward by 
himself. , 

Dr. Davies, who considered bim 
to be an impostor, saw no prospect 
of his giving in, but he eventually 
put in practice a measure which led 
to detection. He went to a window 
-of the ward in the dusk of evening, 
and after gently tapping upon the 
glass, he in a low voice called the 
man by his name. He was at the 
window in an instant,aod Dr.Davies 
had the pleasure of congratulating 
him on his recovery of the powers 
of locoinbtiou. The man forthwith 
went to his duty. • 

Blindness, either partial or entire, 
is frequently feigned by beggars, 
and persons in the military and 
naval services. One of the most 
common forms of assumed blind- 
ness, especially by those who may 
have had opportunities for observ- 
ing the different. %ms of that af- 
fection is aiiiaurosis, which is es- 
sentially a paraHzed state of the 
optic nerve, and does not present 
the chang« of structure and appear- 
ance that characterize other eye 
diseases. 

■In feigned amaurosis, if the 
simulator is skillful and courageous, 
the deceit is with more difficulty 
detected, because in true disease of 
this nature, there is often some de- 
gree of motion in the iris. At other 
times paralysis of the eyelids allow- 

ing the upper lids to fall down 
over the eye and thus obstruct the 
entrance ofthe rays of light in the 
disabiHtylrtleged. In these cases 
an artificial ophthalmia, or inflama- 
fibn, is often induced at the same 
time. Jrrcmarkable case is related 
of a soldier who was placed on the 
steep bank of a river and .desjred 
to walk forward, he unhesitatingly 
did so and feH into the »tsean» 
This test was considered   ample 
proof of the reality of the disease, 
but he was afterward induced under top-knots, and high-heeled.: boots 
promise of being discharged Ifjnml^o^ unsightly, not to say redieu- 

ladies can, by working an hour 

less each day in the shop, and an 

hour more at home, withou?detri- 

ment to their health or character, 

$e their own laundresses, tad 

thus enjoy "The glories of being 

able to get along without a maid 

to do your work and order you 

about, and spoil jour disposition^ 

rod your* peaiee.'*' Th'ey "may not 

be able to flaunt in  furebelows, 

in 

the service, to confess his subter- 
fuge. In this case the pupil con- 
tracted freely, and in most: eases 
it would be safe to consider immo- 
bility of the irisjon exposure to light 
as an indication of the existence 
of the disease. Another instance' 
is related of a seaman on board 
ship, who pretending to be totally 
blind, was on a certain occasion 
permitted to go ashore, a man 
being detailed to lead him. These 
two happening to quarrel, came to 
blows, when toe blind one finding 
as might be expected that he was 
liable to get the worst of it, sudden- 
ly regained the use of^ his sight, 
and soon got the upper bands of 
his astonished guide, the latter 
becoming worsted, took to his 
heels, and was pursued through 
the greater, part pf the town by his 
former protege, and finally received 
a severe beating from' the ««poor 
blind man,'*next'day the' impostor 
was severely1 flogged, end never 
after exhibited any deficiency of vis 
ion. In the French army emauosis 
used often to be assumed, and for 
some time with the desired effect, 
by using locally a preparation of 
belladonna. A dilated pupil tad 
inactive iris may thus be induced, 
the method of detecting this ficti- 
tious disease, is to closely watch 
the patient until the effects of tile 
drug have entirely passed off, 
taking care in the meantime that 
he shall have no opportunity to use 
the article, to keep up the appear- 
ance. In tropical countries, night 
blindness is a common disease, and 
is often feigned by soldiers and 
BHiiora to escape nS&htatrtyy-^ ■»■ 
hard of detection by mere symp- 
toms, as the aspect and functions 
of the eye are perfectly normal in 
daylight. ,*. 

Brookfield Correspondence. 

MB. EDITOR.—We have noticed 

in several ofthe late numbers of 

your paper, some remarks on the 

needs of Brookfield, over the signa- 

ture PLANET, who seems to take a 

hopeful view of what should, and 

may be, ere long.the condition of 

the place. 
The accessions and improvements 

he proposes, are certainly, most of 

them, very desirable, and will 

probably in due time, be realized; 

but in the judgement of some think- 

ing mortals, considering the present 

state of affairs in Brookfield, there 

exist much greater needs than any 

which your correspondent has 

reccommended; for instance, a 

live temperance society y an oc- 

casional course of popular lectures, 

on moral and scientific subjects, by 

gentlemen aud ladies of suitable 

qualifications, and above all the 

preaching ofthe gospel. It seems 

to us that the preaching of the 

gospel, not sectarianism and theo- 

logical dogmas, nor the supposed 

errors and absurdities of the creeds 

of other denominations, but the 

real gospel, ethical and spiritual, 

is more needed by far, in the first 
school district in Brookfield. .than 

lamp posts, launderies, bakeries, 

or colleges, for we can take a lan- 
tern in a dark night, and our young | there was not one 

lous appendages to female dress. 

as is at present the^rage, but they 

may under suitable gospel teaching 

and that, of their mothers at home, 

qualify themselves for the highly 

honorable tad important positions 

of wives and mothers', should they 

ever become such, which God for- 

bid, until they are qualified, and 

we can all get along with "home 

made bread" baked at home, even 

if it be sometimes a little "sour or 

all «riaJ to death/' bettof'thafa' we 

can do without the bread of life; 

we much prefer "home made bread" 

to that ofthe bakery, because k is 

better and coats, less, and if it be 

really a ",nefarious trafic", to deal 

with an out of town baker, the 

young ladies would do well to learn 

the art of their mothers at home. 

There are iu this village, the first 

school district, three nominally 

Christain churches, with as many 

pastors with salaries varying from 

say twerve- hundred to eighteen 

hundred dollars, a Catholic church 

and a public library containing 

three thousand volumes, each 

church has ite Sunday school, su- 

perintendant and corps of teachers, 

there is in said district, a common 

English graded school of some, 

two hundred pupils, under the 

tuition of five female teachers, and 

under the supefBsion of the chair- 

man ofthe school 'committee, the 

emolument of the lady teachers, 

varying from about thirty to fifty 

dollars a month, and an English 

High School in which latin is 

taught by a gentleman, at a salary 

of one thousand dollars, and yet 

the state of morals and manners, is 

by po means what it should be, we 

will venture to say that in these 

christain graces,,; school district- 

number one compares unfavorably 

with the other districts in the town 

wheJfe^ther gospel is seldom 

preached, and the cost of sohools. 

and the other means of education 

are far less than   in  number one. 

The use of tobacco, intoxicating 

drinks and profanity are too often 

witnessed iu the streets, and the 

ear is too often- pained with the* 

shocking oaths and. imprecations 

of boys at their plays, can a gentle- 

man profane the name of his heav- 

enly father? 
As a commentary upon the state 

ofthe morals and manners of the 

youngsteragp the village, we would 

relate that a few weeks since an 

itinerant temperance lecturer held 

a meeting during an afternoon and 

evening, in the Town Hall, giving 

toe afternoon to the children, and 

the evening to the citizens gener- 

ally, including the children. The 

proceedings were frequently dis- 

turbed by the children, and no 

gentle intreaty nor earnest remon- 

strance, had the effect to produce 

respectful attention, till at last the 

lecturer declared that "in all the 
places in which he  had .lectured, 

childrenwbaved so badly as 

Brookfield, - How many ministers, 

superinteudants, teachers - and 

heads of faroijies were present to 

hear these remarks of the lecturer, 

we^jdo not know, certainly one min- 

ister and a few fathers and moth- 

ers, and as yet few, if any commen- 

tqrips have sine* been heard upon 

the subject, either in the churches, 

the schools or en change, but we 

are not without hope, we are 

strongly inclined to believe that if 

the regularly ordained ^clergy 

would preach the gospel in Its true 

'Simplicity, and if that part of the 

;"New England clergy and. school 

tjeachers" who labor five days in 

the week, would do the same, and 

all with a little more force and 

frequency, and encourage a judic- 

ious use of the public library, with 

what parents and guardians might 

easily do at home,, a state of mopl% 

and manners might soon bo real- 

ized, wbrfhi'rai'more than a lamp 

post at every door, and a laundry 

or a bakery at every corner. Fi- 

nally ,lt seems to me that consider- 

ing the present lull in the business 

interests-of the place, throughout 

the country, and the alarming 

prevalence ot immorality and crime 

the world over, that while business 

men progress as best they may", it 

behooves all preachers and teach- 

ers of all denomenations aud grades 

to ply their profession with re- 

doubled force and energy. , 

*  A CITIZEN. 

    . ...  ,,.'«l!»l.., 1-   - in   ->■'       i - 

The New Hampshire Msiraerer. 

at 5 o'JMiJffJII fa half an honj 
brought in a verdict of guilty 
murder in the first degree, to be ha 
the third Tuesday of February, 1871J 
Since his conviction l^ has confessedI 

that in 1858 he stole away and killed! 
a litttf neice, in Derry. N. H., aged] 
only fiveyfeare; in-1861 be assulted| 
and cut the throat of a girl of 14 ye 
in Augusta, Maine, for which another! 
man was imprisoned, and died. JJJ 

1865 he outraged the person of IsabeUj 
Joyce, lAyears old, and then -kiltajl 
her and her little brother John* J 
boy of 12 years, in Bussey.'s wood*,! 
near Boston. In 1872, May 10th, htl 
is charged with a similar crime, upon I 
the person of a woman found in the! 
woods near Fitchburg, and during the! 
same ypar, outraged and mutilated the! 
person of and murdered GeoigamJ 
Lovering a girl of 12 years, in North-I 
wood, N; H.    ' 

in  which 

The trail of Franklin B. Evans for 
the murder of his' niece,''Georgians 
Lovering, at North wood, N. H.,  last 
October, was  concluded, at Exeter, 
Wednsday.' The circumstances of the 
murder will be remembered as brutal 
and fiendish, with scarcely a. parallel 
in the annals of crime.     Evans, who 
is 64 years of age, has led a vagabond 
and wandering life from his youth up; 
He Was   engaged in an attempt to 
swindle a HartforcfinsoTance company 
and finally adopted the role of a Sec- 
ond Advent preacher.   The     victim, 
Georgians Lovering was a bright and 
well-developed girl of 14, and the idol 
of her grandparents with whom Evans 
was living. Evans had made improper 
advances td the girl', which "had11 been 
repelled and he finally■< persuaded ber 
to go into the woods near, the house, 
.where lie had set some snares, and by 
no person save toe murderer was she 
ever after seen, alive,      E/ans. was 
suspected of the murder, arrested, and 
finally induced to confess the deed on 
the plea that it would free him-    At 
12 o'clock at night, Evans led the way, 
and, buried in a swamp, was found the 
body of the  gW *"tB the prints of 
fingers on the neck, showing that she" 
had been' strangled, the body   being 
horribly mutilated. The evidence was 
clear and direct, and once  during the 
trial, when the sheriff, to whom Evans 
had confessed the deed, was discuss- 
ing the .manner of her death, Evans 
leaned forward and faintly said': J'Yes 
sir," but waS quickly bushed  by his 
counsel.   The old insanity plea was 
urged in his defense, but Dr. Bancroft 
ofthe State insane asylum and others 
testified to the prisoner's sanity Tues- 
day .before the proceedings commenced 
Evans sent his keeper after water, and 
during his absence attempted  soicide 
by hanging himself with one of   bis 
suspenders. After the keeper prevented 
the bangrhg or    attempted hanging, 
Evans said: «* Why didn't Von let me 
hang?I wanted to dle.'? During the 
examination   Evans   manifested the 
greatest interest in the evidence, fre- 
quently whispering to his counsel and 
evidently making  suggestions.     His 
appearance was that of a man with 
very little hope left, and oppressed not 
so much by a deep sense of guilt as by 
utter despair.    The evidence in  the 
case was all in by 3 o'clock, and Mr. 
Locke's plea for the defense occupied 
but half an  hour, when Gen. Clark 

..closed for the   prosecution.    Judge 
the Doe charged the jury, and they retired 

%  THE ALDINK  KOR   FEBRUARY  is in I 
every respect  equal  to  thesangaine| 
expectations excited   by the Jannar; 
number of this remarkable periodic*! 
of which each issue appeals to be the I 
climax until its successor appears. The 
opening  illustration is a magnificent 
fall page by J. D. Woodward.of Punch- 
eon Run Falls, which is certainly one I 
$f the most delightful pictures  which | 
it is possible to conceive. 

$5,00 per year with premium Oil I 
Ghromos "Village Bell" and "Crossing 
the Moor," 14x20 inches. James Button I 
& Co., Publishers,  58 Maiden Lane | 
New York. 

To The I*dle«,—Or. Hooper, Pill*, estab 
lished Bftji yean, are * oertatn remedy for »1 
femsle difficulties. Stmart of trorthtett ait* I 
ektap imitations—get the genuine, new style, 
sugar ooated. Forty pill* In ma box with fall 
dlreotioBB.   Price One Dollar.   Adress all orders. | 

Moofxst * cp.\ p.o. inea, 
fmitadttphia, flm. 7 ly 

FOUND. 
Between Spencer and Salt Brookfield, t#o pail 

or BOOT UPPERS.   The owner can have than by 
applying to the aubs-iribers and   paying for thii I 
advertisement. 

■.    WM CADY A BON., 
,     Wicsabog House, West Brookfield Mass. 

lSlw 

FOR SALE I 
TN SPENOSBVILLAGB^ very desir-1 
I able House and Barn, with sSBut one aore of 

-""•liana, wall covered with shots* Fruit Treat. 
This location is one of the best in town, being os 

Pott?Offloe and oUierPublfc*Buildings*with Street 
laropsaUtheway.andinoBecfthe very best of 
neighborhoods    Apply to, or address 

spenoer, Jan. 3lit, l§73. R. S. WATSON. 
l«f 

W.   Mecorney   &  Son, 

T A I I. O R   S. 
SUIKT PATTERNS CUT TO MEASURE, 

And Warranted to Jit. 

Particular attention paid 

TO   CUTTING BOYS'  CLOTHING. 
I"08T-OP#IO« BLOCK, rURL BTBEltT, 

MECOBNEY.     . 
AS. P. MECORNET. OHAS Worcester. 

REMOVAL. 
MB. T- N. GILBERT, haswmoTed into 

the b«ilding next to Messrs. . Kont * Baaptt 
-Boot shop, where he will SBLL AT COST 

for the next thirty days, what, Jjood* he has left L 
from the recent nr*.   CW>0K*RT thehgy* *T| 
Mward'eware, 1. N. GILBERT. 

I-T 

WANTED 
To hire the first of April next, a HOOD MS*1 

WENT for an American FAMitrof TBRM. Adreis, f 
HOBBE, r.O. 

Spenser, ian. 16th, 1873. 4-wlS 

i»5l 
_ K>B SALE.'-CeaslBt-l 

tag of about lit acres of nise laid, I 
a good o ohard of 125 appre '- 

__ mostly   grafbsd     fruit,   also j 
„«jhes and »h*rrles. Bara No^l ,42x36. A t 

S32 ; L. 36x16, Wood Una* 20x16 rBatiJ N** I 

Barn by iwnsdqet. A Carriage Honse 30x16. and*1 

Onalnery owrhead- Aleo   14   acres   *f Pastort 
Land adtotnlng said torn, which oannatb*. f£ 
esJleoWaors**of In* Maying land adjoiniw *» I 
farm. 3 acres of Meadow Land.   Possession giw» | 

"AppiyIon'the preralte* to  Hlimr fA«p», « PyOHN. B.  WATBON. Keaauit Street, 
JTOMCS^SSS. 134T 

Building Lots 
FOR    SALE! 

Thar* are a few good building lots for saicon' 
place fbrmerly owned »T ©.  >»*. xtow». Tai* | 

"""* ^US,L.rtTONE. 

Spencer Manofactorers. 
BOOT* 

ISAAC PlfcOUTY & CO., 

Manufacturers Of 
MEN'S, BOraV AHD YOUTHS'FINB, 

IQHT & HSAWtKJP, 
AND 

ITHICK BOOTS. 
SPENCER, MASS. 

DAVID PROUTY & CO., 
Wholesale 

iOOT MANUFACTURERS 
MAPLE 8TBB8ST. 

SPENCER,  MASS, 

E.    JONES   & Qo-i 

Manufacturer, and Wholesale Dealers to . 

Men'*, Boys' and Youths' 

iThiok &m<& X*P »«**■* 
SPENCER, MASS. 

i-tf 

If. GREEN & CO., 
Manufacturers of 

Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

XaCMP 

WM.C. WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of 

LUMBER 
AND 

WOOD. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC   STREET, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

TSBWOAM.  *wtuMn»inw MOirrHiiir. 

I  ido»fl*a*ay«iihan«»'gsod*toefcflf 

CARRIAGES, 
: XJLDI   BV 

J.sWARREN   SARGEANT, 
i IF SOUTH   AME8BURT. 

MlSCBLLAWBOrS.          

ROBERT E.  BEECHER, 

ATTORNEY 
—JtW- 

Counsellor At Law, 
ADAM'S iBLOCK, 

NORTH BROOKFIELD,   Mass. 
4-3ffl 

PETER RICHARD, 

Dealer In all kinds of 

GKE^oa:E:R,:nES. 
..B.QO.TS,    AND'  SHOES, 

Mechanic Street, Spencer, Mae*. -U 

BOOK, JOB 
AND 

i-tr 

E.E-STONE, 
Dealer in 

Wood & Lumber 
SPENCER. MASS. 

S-«y 

SPENCER,   MASS. 
i-tr 

BULLARD, BOYDEN & Co., 

. Manufacturers of 

Mens', Boys' & Youths' Kip, 

Cehfs «rnd Thick Boots, 
SPENOER,  MASS. 

\ i>. BULLABD.    J. BOTBEN.    J. W. TEMPLE 

PROUTYS, KENTi & Co., 

Manufacturers of 

\MEN'S,   BOYS',  .&   YOUTHS' 

THICK, GENTS'  & KI1? BOOTS 

Opposite the new HoUl, 
MAIS ST.   BFBNCBK.MASS 

C. A. BEMIS, M. D.,. 

Phsician    and.   Surgeon, 

Office at the SPBNCEB, IIOCSE. 

SPENCER, MASS. 

SAMUEL BARNES & CO., 

Dealer to 
CABPENTBRS'FINISHMOtJLDINOS 

BRACKETS AND LUMBER 
of all descriptions. 

Also PLANING, SAWISG AND   MATCHING 
done to order at their mills. 

INSURANCE. 

INSURANCE AGENCY. 
I am preparedto pine* 

INSURANCE 
T^.    ANT   AMOUNT,   IN  GOOD    RELIABLE 

COMPANIES. 
Also insure against Lightning. {.Insurance placed 
at the lowest ratss.       • I ,_ 

E. STONE, Spenoer, Mass. „ 1-tf 

,.     D. A. DRURY £ Co., 
Manufftoture/rmnd Wholeaal* dealer* In 
Men's Boys'and YoutM 

Heavy Chicago, 
AND 

ITine Klip Boots, 
All H*nd-«idsd andHand-psggad- 
SPENCER, MASS. 

GEORG|E A. CRAIG, 

S UR.VE TOR & OONVE YANGER; 
—Also— 

LIFE, FIRE AND ACCIDENT 

Papers prepared, and Business attended to at 
Probate Court. Office at residence, Lincoln street, 
Spencer. 1-1 

KENT, BACON & LAMB, 
-'       Manufacturers of 

Women's, Misses', & Children's 
Pegged Calf, Kty,& SjAit Polish 

BOOTS & BALMORALS. 
MAIN ST. SPENCER, MASS. 

KENT & BACON, 
Manufacturers of all kinds of 

Pegged Calf, Kip, Thick, 
GENTS', BOYS' AND YOUTHS 

Boots.   , 
^KIBW} Spencer, Mass. 

CENTRAL 
MUTUAL 
Fire Insurance €o. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

We are pleased to state 
that our Boston losses are 
comparatively light, and will 
be paid upon adjustment. 

This Company continues to 
solicit desirable risks at ad- 
equate rates. 

Office: 
COR. MAIN and FRONT STS. 

BUSH & GROUT, 
Manufacturers oi 

Men's,  Boys', and Touths', 

u o o   I   s , 
ALL HAND MADE 

MAIN ST. SPENCER, MASS. 
i-tf 

SHOE HEELS. 

W. A. BARR, 
mmJFAOTURBB OF 

LADD&\"MISSESV & CHILDKfiN'S 

Kp, Harness an<i Russet 

SHOEHEELS, 
CAW PAI»   *<1R   ALL KIJIDS   0* 

Remnant   Leather. 
BPENCSR, MASS. W 

WEDDING and BUSINESS CARDS 
neatly printed at this ofBce. 

Application for 

INSURANCE 
May be made to our agent 

E. STONE,  SPENCER, 

S. H.  S; KERRY, & CO., 
■ . -.   - - * 

'   North Brookfield. 

TAILORS. 

>ORLANDO WEATHERBEE, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Dealer in 
DRUGS, NpGDIOINl! AND CHEMICALS 

FANOT AND TOXLVt- ARTICLES, 

Sponges, Brushes, Perfumery, Ac. 
Physician*' [Prescription* carefully compounded 
and order* answered with care and despatch. 

1-ti 

P. RAMER, 

Merchant   Tailor, 
Anddealerin 

READY MADE CLOTHING. 
PERFECT FITS WARRANTED. 

KENT'S BLOCK, Main St., 8PENCER, MASS. 
,1-tf 

M. J. Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR, 

Dealer in 

CLOTHS, TRIMMINGS, 

AHP 

"(ONION BLOCK,) 

C.P.BARTON, 

JOSEPH POPE 
Dealer in 

West India Goods & Groceries, 

Crockery k Glass Ware. 

Fruits, Vegetables, Flour, Meal, Nuts fc Oonfse 
tionery, *o. 
MECHANIC ST. 8P ENCER, MASS. 

I * Ut 

MRS. M. E. BRIGHAM, 
Fashionable 

DRESS   AND     CLOAK    MAKING. 
/* Also 

Machine   Stitching 
I Dons at short notice. 

Kent's   Block,   Main   St., 

SPtNCER.    -     -     MASS, 
V-tf 

A. A. BOUSQUET, 
BOUSE, SIGN, and CARRIAGE FAINTER. 

SPENCER, MASS. 

MIWIMPER 
PRINTING 

OFFICE. 

UNION BLOCK, MAIN STREET 

Spencer, Mass. 

Surgeon Dentist. 
Careful attention given to all operations intrusted 

to hi* care. 
Teeth extacted w.thout pain by the use of Nl 

trious Oxide, Ether, or Chloroform. 
1-tf 

T. J. BE MIS' , 

SAW AND ORIST MILL. 

MAIN ST.   SPENCER, MASS. 

Flour and Grain, constantly on hand. 

LEWiS HART 

AND ) 

WHEELWRIGHT. 
All kinds of repairing done neatly and at short 

notice- 
CHESTNUT  STREET, Spencer, Man. 

1-ly 

THIS SPACE 

If FOB 

CARPENTER, 
MAIN ST. SPENCEMiMASS. 

i tt 

GRAINING, PAPERHANGING, 

CALCIMINING, STIPPLING STOC0 PAINT- 
ING, OKNAMENTING AND GLAZINC 

Executed in the very best manner. 
Having permanently located himself In Spea- 
er, formerly his residence, and having been en- 

iraited at hi* trade in some of the first cities of the 
United States, the advertiser feels confident that 
ber 

he oan give general satisfaction . to tho«e who 
~rvor him with their patronage. 

Spencer, Deo. «th 1872. «">-« 

L.  F.   SUMNER, , 
Dealer In 

K3BBEE, BROS. CO'S.,  CON- 

FECTIONERY OF ALL 

KINDS. 
Also dealer In 

TOBACCO AND CI6ARS. 
Agent for Ar-Showe t Co's. 

TEA AND COFFEE, 
MAIN ST.,8PBNCMt, MASS.   "*• -    i-tf 

CHAS.H. MITCHELL, 

Hinx MM ?wm 
, and agent for the celebrated 

(UMMBER    FORCE     PUMP. 
Spencer, Mass. 

IRA E. LACKEY'S 

EATING HOUSE, 
WALL STREET,  SFENCEB, Mass.. is the place 

to find a supply oi 

FRUIT, 
Coniectioiiery, 

SODA   WATER,  &o. 

Also dealer in Fish and Oyaters Teas A Coffee 
Spices, Cigar* A Tobacco, Foreign and Domestic 
Fruit, *«, . 

T.tf 

HENRY  RONDEAU'S, 

HAIR    DRESSING 

WALL STREET,   8PENCEK, Mass. 
Particular attention given to cutting ladies' and 

ohUdren'Bhalr. , 14f 

fcJ_C^,I±i3N O Hi ho 

IsJ.YJa2»&7 
Nea;  Widow Green'* house, Bait Main (treat 

Laundry Work 
In all it* Haasae*. Purs water, excellent work 
sen and the BEST facilities. . 

Washing in the' village called for and returned, 
wa siiiUJrrca siTisnonow. 

1-tf WILLIAM G eKBBN 

FENEUF & WELLS, 

"jffOTUB, "Sgu, Carriage, 4"   Ornamental, 

IPMSSiTflE.®' 
PAPIK HANGING AND GLAZING, 

Chestnut street,   Spenoer, Mass. 
ltr 

We Offer To-day 
Ten Thousand 

Dollars worth of clothing in 

JOB LOTS! 
OAAAt a great sacrifice from fo™«* ?*!•**•. „ 
060Froc¥and8aokOqaUat ♦*.»».|* *»* »• 

Former prices $6 to $12. 

j^ Pr* **-f"**&2££Mljltm*. 

400 A" W001 °*"- V"F1^£ prti'^t. •, 
GREAT BARGAINS IN 

Over Coals and Reefers! 
ALSO, 

50 Youth's Oass. Suits! 

** SS»A*vS^aWif*-'■!* 
*y AIlsooos marked In Plain fi gures! 

One Price Only. 

i. 1. EAMES k CO, 
0OR. MAIN * FRONT STREETS, 

iitf 

HAVING 

FIVE PRESSES, 
—AND A— 

Good   assortment of   type,  we can 

do all kind of llerchantile, 

—AND— 

BOOK. CARD & NEWSPAPER 

PRINTING. 

ALL THOSE   WANTING 

BELL HEADS, 

LETTER  HEADS, 

LEGAL BLANKS, 

WEDDING CARDS, 

DRUGGISTS' LABELS, 

' SHIPPING   TAGS, 

PRICE LISTS,    . 

CIRCULARS, 

STATEMENTS. 

CHECKS, 

CARDS, 

VISITING & MOURNING CARDS,- 

FUNERAL  NOTICES,. 

SHIPPING  CARDS*. 

GALL   CARDS, 

SALE   BILLS 

PROGRAMMES, 

CATALOGUES, 
FAJCrmKTS, 

DODGERS, ETC., 

AND IN FACT ANYTHING. 

From a 

NONPAREIL' DODGER,. 

—TO   A— 

POSTER, 
—OAK   HATS   THEM—        i 

EXECUTED ON SHORT  NO- 
TICE, 

-    ■-■ 

—AND— 

AT AS LOW   FIGUSfl . 

.ANY OTHER  ESTABLISHMENT 

THE COUNTY. 

Orders By Mail 
" 

Promptly    attended   to 

SBI FiMlsalaf «•.» 8peneer. 



CREDIT MOBILIER, 

1 
.1 Hi-'-- 
Hi ' 

I 

Savages of Ike Great Wask- 

% - inffton  'Plague. 

TERRIBLE   MORTAUTt AT TlfE  CAPITOL 

LET OF IBS DISTINGUISHED DJBAD. 

Melting aad Metrical Tributes b their Meair/, 

The Evil Men Do, Lives after them. 

dreadful epidemic, but it was no use. 
He caved in uuexpculedlvKaged onlv 
42 years. 
Here nets ha head 
. A ronth to rortuj 
Mobilier frowned 

And Nou Ami 
ova. 

Will be buried at Congregational 
Cemetery, Washington, D. C. No 
cards. 

,,.-13 its lap of earth, 
and misfortune known; 

up hit humble berth, 
enoeforth marked him for his 

The terrible  and  widespread  rav- 
ges of that   extraordinary  disease, 
called Credit Mobilier   are alarming 
the whole nation.    The epizootic was 
as mild as the measles .compared to 

fit.    It  has already  carried off many 
most  distinguished   victims.    It  did 
net eomc from Canada like the epizoo- 
tic, nor f-oni Asia, like the  cholera 
nor from the West Indies like yellow 
fever.    It is believed to have started 

• somewhere    in    Pennsylvania,    and, 
meeting with a favorable condition ©f 
the atmosphere in Washington, Dis- 
trict of Columbia, stayed there,  and 
was developed by reason ofthe defect- 
ive sanitary arrangements in the   po- 
litical system of the capital.    Great 
sympathy is felt for Massachusetts, 
so many of her distinguished citizens 
have been swept off.   The subjoined 
list of deaths will be read with painful 
interest by the public.   The  notices 
•re  inserted   (contrary to  our usual 
Custom) free of charge:— 

AMEs.HoAx.of Massachusetts—Died 
of Credit Mobilier (long and lingering 
illiness) aged 69. 
© lofty worthfWhoaa virtues wen unknown ■ 

O shining tight, whose glamor was unseen: 
Whose latent spasm oTgodlSkTwork has shown 

Wliat men were not, bat what they might hare 

**°\lSr*"t  th* trntD'  t>o'"hid 'math many 
0 concentrated essence of a Hoax. 

All stockholders ofllie Union Pa- 
cific Railroad who received a higher 
dividend than 750 per cent, Rre cor- 
4ially invited to attend the funeral. 

Massachusetts papers please copy 

KfeUfEr, WILLIAM D., of Pennsylva- 
nia, died of CM. (too much iron in 
his blood and too little protection of 
himself made him an easy victim to 
the fell destroyer), aged 60. 

Weep not "pig iron,'.1 pablio dear, 
He 1* not dead, tho> sleeping here : 
Mia thunder's hushed, his eye if dim, 
Mobilier put a head on him. 

His remains will be "protected" in 
a metallic casket. A one horse funeral 
announced hereafter. 

PATTKRSQN, JAMES W., of New 
Hampshire, died of C. M. (Ins suffer- 
ings drew tears from his friends ; he 
persisted lb the end in supposing it 
was a different complaint), aged 50 
years. 

Peaceful be Uriah's slumber. 
_lleep-ed he is in horial lowi    ' 
Thirty "hares his coffin curnfcer, 

How it is yourself yon knew. 
Mourning by Senators for thirty 

days. A granite sarcophagus will en- 
close the mummy. 

SCOFIELD, GLKNNI W., of Pennsylva- 
nia, ditd of C. M. (passed off quietly), 
aged 58. (| 

Hoax Ames, the Ancient Mariner, 
Stopped Navy Scofield bland, 

He held him with hia glittering eye 
And with his skinny hand. 

Then Scofield did a hellish thing 
And It did work bim wo. 

His ten shares clipped him on the wing   n 
.   .      And lad the Quaker low. 

Pennsylvania papers please copy. 
Funeral at an Nearly day. Music by 
the band: "Down in a coal mine." 

WILSON, HENKV, of Massachusetts, 
died of CM. (great hopes were enter- 
tained of his recovery), aged 61. 
His.sinnings sore long tfme he bore. 

fclje martyr on a rook, 
Till bad Hoax Ames, of sinful games, 

Had eased him of his stock. 
His "sole" Sad ne'er Into the void been oast 
.uad be "waxed" arm and stuck onto his "last." 

Natick, (Mass.) papers please copy. 
Memorial services  at Faneuil   HalL 
No Irish need apply. 

■   WILSON, JAMES F., of Iowa, died of 
C. M. (astonished everybody, he had 
hitherto enjoyed such excellent health), 
aged 45. 
Tears, idle tears! he knew not what they meant, 

But counted them three dollars for a share AlXBr, JOHN   B    of  Msnnn/dinoart,.. L™ <>pnnted them three dollars for a share ; 
n-T   .n    «     ' Massachusetts   They blotted out a lift we thought well spentA. 

Ah!   as his swoetneas nothing bnt a snare ? —Died of C. M., (not cholera mor- 
bos—was discovered with the disease 
too late for the physic,) aged about a 
century. 

SS^i"a*iwre«k le* mankind never dairy, 
ftand knocked down every ninepln in tbisalley. 
This is nobody's funeral. 

ALLISON, JOHN B., cf Iowa, died of 
C. M.(an over dose of dividend hasten 
«d his departure,) aged fifty years. 

t Rev. Dr. Newman will conduct the 
services and preach the panegvric 
froin his campaign notes. Free "list 
entirely suspended. 

A Remarkable  Murder Trial. 

Longdead to us sweet Allison, 
The Hoax thou eonldst not rally: 

"£ *°°2 d0M» *»* Wrt begun, 
Thon fragrant son of Alley! 

Remains will be embalmed. 

^ BINOHAM, JOHN A., of Ohio, died of 
C M. (supposed to have canght the 
fatal infection from Dawes,) aged 62 
years. 
*OB&*&m MM helTwakeyonno bore 

With ehouto agn»st thief, Buckeye Bingbam. 
The death bells shall boom bow he garnered Ml 

store. 
And gentle Ben Butler will ring 'em 

Announcement of funeral hereafter. 
Ohio papers please copy. 

BROOKS, JIM, of New York, died of 
C. M. (protesting to the last that he 
was well in health, no remedies were 
Administered), aged 62. 

He chattered, chattered as he went 
To join the great Salt River; 

Boax might threat or Hoax relent, 
But he'd deny forever. 

■MM well-Slled "banks" his way be picked, 
With watered "Oredils," ever 

MoComb mirirt ''dam," MeConib convict- 
Jim Brooks denied forever. 

His funeral will have no political 
significance. 

HtCoLFAX, SUTLER, of Indiana, died 
of C. M. (the agonies of this poor vic- 
tim were intense; to the last he insist-   ■   —;<■ ■■■■-■-■—— »••*> v»u,>«n« 
ed that it was something else besides  works, on Thursday,, the  b'th,   of 
Credit Mobilier), aged 42. November, discovered two barrels, 
ArSSX^S%lTSil^SLmUH> .     ^Wng.**    mutiutted, body, 
They stretched him on racks till the soul of Colfax   floating 1U the Charles river.   The V 

Flapped up Into Heaven again.  - .-.     . •> 
May the fate of poor Schuyler warn men of I 

sailer 
Who dh idends gets on the brain! 

Indiana papers please copy. 

DAWES,  HENBT  L., of  Maeaachu- 
, died of C. M. (he had the repu- 

on of having a powerful constitu- 
, but it was evidently a delusion), 

•ged £7. 
Betrencher! Lead 

Ply moat. Ko«t i_, 
*%* l?"!S-**"«" oe""* <"' 01o Honesty la autgetpietl. 

Funeral strictly private.' No wake 
GABFIBLD, JAMES A 

•f C 

The most remarkable   murder 
trial which Boston has seen since 
the famous Webster-Parkman case, 
more than 20 years ago, closed at 
10 o'clock, last evening, when the 
jury returned a verdict that Leavitt 
Alley was not guilty ofthe murder 
of Abijah Ellis.   There is at many 
points a wonderful parallelism  in 
the two trials.    The victims were 
both men of wealth, and of Btrik-, 
ingly similar habits; both were hard 
creditors, and the incentive alleged 
in each case was  tho  inability  of 
the  murderer  to  meet a  certain 
payment.     The hcjfrible circum- 
stances attending the  finding of 
Eaiis's body—just after the myster- 
ious shooting of Charles Lane,  a 
wealthy merchant, in his own door- 
way-»-and the  consequent  excite- 
ment,.equaled iu intensity ©ply by 
the discovery of the charred re- 
mains of Dr. Parkman, a score  of 
years before, will  serve to recall 
the salient features of the case.   It 
will be   remembered   that,.some 
workmen near tho Cambridge gas 

were packed with horse i 
and shavings, and in one ft the 
barrels was discovered a piece of 
brown paper with the name oCM. 
Scbouler, a billiard manufacturer. 
Investigation proved that a team- 
ster, Leavitt Alley,  was  in   the 
habit of removing these shavings 
to his stable.    Following the clew 
to the stable, it was found  that a 
dry manure heap had been recently 
disturbed; blood was also found 

i of Ohio, died aPon *ome boards near by. It was 

dcr>   Thou bast left us 
I thy loss will feel; 

iug, Alley hud  started from his 
stable with four  barrets,  and   a 
teamster, in jumping from tho wag- 
on,  had ascertained'lhat  two of 
them  were heavy.     Two, ^of the* 
batrers were not satisfactorily ac- 
counted for, while a man  testified 
to seeing the team and barrels with 
a man 'strongly  resembling  Alley 
upon the   Mill-dam,  where  they 
were supposed to Imve been thrown 
into the river.    Alley was  owing 
Ellis some $200, was in great need 
of money, and Ellis was known, to 
have been searching for tho suspect- 
ed man on tho night when   the 
murder was probably committed. 
A new axe which Alley  had   pur- 
chased a  short  time   before  was 
missing,   and  its   very  existence 
was  dtjajied.    In   addition,   blood 
stains were found upon the  cloth- 
ing wwn  by Alley, which  were 
identified   by experts   as human 
gore;   and '(& woman had  heard 
strange iioisei,,'.»iko the rolling of 
barrels, in the stable  on the fatal 
night. Lastly, it was  shown  that 
Alley had  been  abundantly pro- 
vided with money  after the death 
of Ellis. . 

The testimony for the govern- 
ment was entirely^circumstantial. 
It was not claimed that any human 
eye saw, or human ear heard,  the 
doing of the atrocious deed.    The 
case had been carefully worked  up 
and prepared by the best detect- 
ive skill   and professional  ability 
that could be. brought to bear upon 
it, and, as the facts  already given 
were clearly brought out, the out- 
look for the prisoner was certainly 
a dark one as compared with the 
Webster trial, when the whole case 
turned upon the identification by a 
dentist of a gold plate.   The stains 
of blood found in the prisiouer's 
stable and  on his   clothing  were 
submitted   to chemical tests,   by 
skillful experts, and then examined 
through  a microscope,  and  pro- 
nounced by them to  be not only 
human blood, but that of the. mur- 
dered man*.   A physician testified, 
from an examination  of the  de- 
ceased's    stomach,  that lie must 
have met his.death between 6 and 
9 o'clock   on  the   fatal evening: 
and, altogether, the  case against 
Alley was about as strong a one as 
circumstantial evidence presents. 

Tho prisoner's counsel, however, 
appeared  to fully appreciate the 
situation, and developed an unex- 
pected strength.     To controvert 
tho theory that Alley had commit- 
ted the murder in a quarrel, they 
introduced evidence from promi- 
nent citizens of New  Hampshire 
that he had always  been a quiet 
and peaceable man, with a reputa- 
tion for honesty and integrity above 
reproach, in the face of. which the 
commission of so horrible a crime 
seemed most unlikely.   The prose- 
cution had claimed that Alley  was 
in debt to Ellis, and without money I 
to meet an engagement which fell 
due at the time ofthe murder; but 
the defense clearly* proved, that the 
prisoner   possessed    considerable 
property in New. Hampshire and 
had money in a bank.    A  strong 
point against the accused had been 
the fact that,  though   he had not 
ranch ready money on hand just 
before the murder,   immediately 
after it he had considerable in his 
possession.   But the defense dis- 
posed of tils by evidence that a 

ifcran of $125 was repaid by his son 
the evening before the    murder. 
There remained  the evidence ofj 
the blood,  which the prosecution 
had professed to prove was not 
only human blood, but that of the 
victim himself.   But the defense 
introduced experts who  not only 
denied that the blood  " 

HUliftl" 

helped the prisiouer's case. The 
defense then proceeded to still 
further dissipate the web of cir- 
cumstai^ifl fwdence wjiish had 
been woven around Alley by sat- 
isfactorily accounting for every 
hour o( his 'time'from the moment 
Ellis disappeared till the time bis 
body was discovered. 

When the defense rested their 
case, public opinion and expecta- 
tion had naturally, and justly, very 
much changed, and the probability 
of his conviction had practically 
disappeared. No one had seen 
the murder, and the uatnral indis- 
position to condemn a man on cir- 
cumstantial evidence alone was 
strengthened by the feet that much 

thing Aw ever bttatHohn and a speed,] 
jssolleited.   Ifyoa know nothing aboBit 
self please direct this to such authority , 
be likely to knew. 

Xonrs Respectfully, 

P. O. Monrts], At*., Peh, J 
,rtM,!<^w^'y,,'l'tur,1B0 ""o Inquiry MJ 
printed side, have to say that the artkj', J 
1M> suoh thing, has occurred In this SMWI 
Ore Illustration on the baoknlsltairifclS 
It of frequent occurrence In UHs el% " " 

Kespeotlully, to, 
B.ja.pSiBg«B«M, 

Assls't P.M., per SoatW 

of what appeared strongest in this 
evidence had beeu overthrown by 
the defense. These considerations 
jokied'witLj the traditional princi- 
ple of holding every man innocent 
till his guilt is proved beyond the 
shadow of a doubt, resulted iu a 
verdict of not guilty,—-a decision 
of the case with which the public 
will not be inclined to find fault.— 
Springfield .Republican. 

BURIED ALIVE. 
Awful Denth-Strag-flies mt at Nrsxre, 

< onflnrd while 1st at Sutte of <•■••«,iu Hi. 
Penan. 

was that of a human being', but 
showed that the best scientific au- 
thorities agree that the difference 
between human and animal Wood 
cannot be determined after it has 
dried, as was the tact in this case. 
On the whole, therefore, the sci- 
entific testimony not only served 

Some days ago a colored man named 
Andrew, in Mobile, died—or rather, 
to speak correctly, was   supposed  to 
have died. It was, however, only too 
well ascertained afterward that instead 
of dying he had fallen into a state of 
absolute coma.    The relatives   and 
friends made great lamentation over 
the body, filling the air with uluation. 
After a while the  usual  offices   were 
performed to the body; it was washed, 
and dressed.and laid out with decently 
composed limbs aad closed eyes.    It 
was a subject of frequent remark,"How 
natural poor Andy looked—just as if 
he  was asleep."    And so    he was; 
literally   asleep, only too   soon  to 
awaken   into a   stifling,   struggling 
life. In  accordance with   a   custom 
quite prevalent among the negroes— 
and not wholly unknown in New York 
—food and liquor were provided for 
the mourners.   Three days and three 
nights did-they watch beside the body, 
sating, drinking, and making  merry 
in a general jolification.   The   coma 
continued.   Not a muscle twitched, 
not an eyelid quivered, though ever 
so slightly. Even bad it done so,  the 
mourners were too drank to perceive 
the motion.   The demonstrations  of 
grief were noisy.    The "shouting" of 
bymns attenuated with comic songs; 
the swaying to and fro of bowling 
women was diversified by the eccentric 
antics of "Juba" dances.   Unable to 
longer endure this, the brother, on the 
third day, ordered  the body to be 
temporarily placed in a receiving Vault. 
Despite assertions that   the supposed 
corpse   was  yet    warm,    this    WAS 
done- 

On Friday, Jan. 10th, the vault was 
opened and the coffin brought out for 
regular burial. Attention was attracted 
to the circumstance,   that the   strong 
screws were strained loose and the top 
pried up.    VVonderingly the coffin was 
opened and there was found the body 
lurried and twisted, every line showing 
most frightful agony, the face down- 
ward, one band clutching the hair   of 
the head, the other outstretched with 
the nails driven into the wood.    The 
teeth were clenched the eyes glazed 
and distended in  wild, frantic stare, 
and the feet contracted and curled! 
Of course no blame attaches   to any 
one for this Had   event,   but   many 
citizens hove vowed solemnly never to 
bury any friend until decomposition 
has unmistakably set in.   It is a fear- 
ful tale in alt its aspect; the haste to 
be rid of the body the indecent rollick- 

in  question  ing over the corpse, and lastly the 

To fully   appreciate   the at 
slight explanation is necessary. 

A semi-soieritific gentleman oil 
phice who  withall has  a whoiei 
scepticism in regard to the opigj 
of the medical fraternity,(haviogl 
told by them that these so-called, 
aleptio cases rarely or  never 
ed,) but having more faith in tin 
racily ofthe Qays Doings, he wroL 
the Postmaster of Mobile sending! 
article as clipped from that papirj 
which happened   to have a finely] 
ecuted   representation   of   a l<r 
couple engaged in the pleasing | 
time of kissing. We are little sur, 
ed at the frequency of the last ia 
operation in Mobile, and had we i, 
ing but our own experience to in 
from, should  say it rarely  or nd 
occurs in Spencer., 

NORTH BRC0KFIFLD. 

"-". «"" f •• oi uum, oied «i~» «*«« "oaios near DV. it was entjfe. testimonvnot onlv served    WU1 »°»J>I«« ■■»« -, 
M. (struggled hard against thejproven that, on Wednesday morn- L cOTfuaeS^W hnfLTf «t,»i« P"P«««tohav.t»n,pir«i.ny.urcity( 1 ■<     ,,#r»»H **f)'.SiT ;   »«!*. "I * I w wMUiwe Use jury, DUX positively ItaaathsatW Itn«l)s«qs«istl»«ed whethersneha 

dreadful, horrible culmination, and, as 
may well be supposed creates a great 
deal of excitement in  Mobile, partic- 
ularly amongst the emotional colored 
people, 

SrsMss, Atias., Jan. li, 1873. 
Postmaster, Mobile, Ala. 

Sear Sin 
Will you please inform sac whether the enelosed 

The residence  of Dr. W« 
Tyler   qf   North Brookfield 
well filled with  invited guest 
the evenings bf Thursday andFJ 
dayoflast week.    The  gatherioj 
were somewhat of an  anniver 
character* it being the SNjth y 
of their wedded life, and mil 
have made a silver wedding, 
for the cii'cumstanco of the SI'IT 

having been previously bestowe 
Dr. Tyler has ever beeu  held 
high  estimation,   by    the 
friends he bus made by his skillfi 
and successful care ofthe sick, 
well as  by his benevolence 

humanity towards those who needej 
his cafe, and were unable to 
compinse him,  ever giving theJ 
his best" attentions,  and "freelj 
forgiving   the   debt" when thej| 

found themselves •'unable to pay.1! 
Some 14 years ago, there was i 

similar gathering* of friends,   hi 
then they came uninvited.    Thej| 
took the house by storm, and fille 
it to overflowing; they took 
inmates by surprise,   and   madel 
them mnte with wonder, /or visit! 
drHhat kind were rare and almo 
unheard of Jhen,   but they wenl 
soon at ease, for they saw that the! 
friends meant no harm, but only il 
good time. In due time an invita-j 
tion Was given to the Dr. and wife! 
with the guests   to  betake  them-l 
selves to the yard, where  tables 
were   spread   with   good   things! 
thereon.    After the repast,  wa»| 
the customary speaking,  and  the 
host and hostess were made   the 
recipients of what was then, quite 
an amount of silver plate.    The 
short autumn  evening being   far 
spent, the  selfinvitcd  guests de- 
parted, leaving their good wishes 
with   their gifts.    Since  then, s 
year ago I think it, a second visit 
was made,  and an elegant silver 
service presented, and  so,  of the 
third visit of last week, *we, may 
say, we now have the "wedding'* 
the silver having gone in advance. 
Most pf the guests of the two even- 
ings,  were those that met there 
14 years and one year since,  all 
receiving an invitation*; no, not all, 
for out of  the number, SO have 
gone   where   no   communication 
from here, can reach them.   But 

(death has forborne to cross the 
octoi-'s threshold, and long may 

ae and his faithful wife, whp has 
ver been an helpmeet for him, 

land is much esteemed by her many 
-friends, be spared to minister in 

[their different spheres in life, to 
[tho comfiut and happiness of those 
labout them.        A GCEBT. 

The Credit System 
Mfe. EDITOR.—Yourcorrespond- 

[ent of North Brookfield last week, 
[hit the nail on the head completely, 
When he alluded to the good thing 
(that thut town enjoyed iu compari- 
soii with Spencer, trie: .Tjbe Cash 

[System, or monthly payments, but 
I he-was wrong iu-not restricting it 
[to boot manufacturers. 

The large woolen mills, three in 
[number,   have    paid   their help 
monthly, for several years past, 

[and tho large wire manufacturers 
in the Wire Villages have adopted 

[the same sensible and satisfactory 
[mode of doing business,  and wby 
[the boot manufacturers cannot be 
(induced   to adopt this mode of 
[doing business, is most incompre- 
[hensiblc.   Your correspondent was 
[right, and takes a  common  sense 
[view ofthe matter.  Jrjie said thou- 
sauds of dollars are lost in Spencer 

[every year by the credit system. 
[i can testify to the truth of that 
assertion, by stating that where 1 
have lost five dollars by bills sold 
on thirty days to help, paid mouth- 

by woolen and wire manufactur- 
ers, I have lost hundreds of dollars 
by help paid in three, six, and even 
twelve months by boot 'manufact- 
urers. CASH. 

CO   TO 

Da)  k  Hfutwell's, 

WORCESTER,   MASS- 

FOEiYODR 

HAT 8,  CAPS, 

6L0TI 
■• 

A young physlc'an went, the other 
Say, and looked Athol over, but the 
nine-risident M. D.'s presented a front 

i appalling, and he left without un 
necessary delay.    .- 

—. »-«•• :  
The Boston* and Albany Railroad 

has decided to adopt a new patent 
piiit'brm for their cars, which will ma- 
lerially lessen the danger from acci- 
dents. 

3PE-NCER RETAIL''..MARKET. 
for ll:e»tek ending Deo. 3$, 1873. 

Fa-a* Praduc 

lour $9.50 a $12.50 
L'o li 
fteii pbag 

ti_y t • >i bush 
pnt* v • i .-li 

X0 
1.50 
1.25 

CO 
CO.OO 

b Fuel, Ac, 

Oual—Stovo    ai:d 
Egg' $10.00 
1S> ii..; p quart 15 
Apples ;'.00 a 100 
P..tato< B hush 1.00 
Oninng p pit       45 

20.00Cnbbisr.s pr !b 
Jaypton 
ptraw p ton 
Ja'dVVopit T-OOaSS.OOjSqnashrs 

it Wood  '!.50 a 6.0(liCra/ibc r's pk 1 
'iCklivs thai coal p.- bush      25 P'-cklrs   p qt     20 

Grocerie», *r 

JwhimpHi    . GAlo'awcs    33 a I.CO 
fei'oaene Oil p gal   40 U Tea 1.40 
2nickera p bar      4.£0'B Tea       "5 a 1.25 

AMD 

Gentlemen's Fine Furnishing 
Goods, Novelties in Neck Dress- 
ing, Windsor Scarfs, Silks and 
Cashmere Mufflers, Scarf Rings, 
Scarf Pins, English Hosiery, Fiue 
Calf Gloves, 

Suspenders, 

Canes. 

Umbrellas, &c. 

Also**;a splendid line of 

Gent's Underwear 

OF ALL GRADES, 

ILIBti'TVl&lB. 

THE   6TH   LECTURE 

-OP TRR— 

Y.M.e.A.<£@rasE, 

Thursday Evening, 

JTebruarjr 20th, f873. 

-IN- 

PITY'S DEITII ROOKS, 
CORNER PLEASANT AND  MAIN STREETS. 

WORCESTER,   -   .    -    -    -    MASS. 

A GHANCE  FQRALL, 
Who have hitherto failed to get a satisjaciory looking and fitting set of teeth, or 

isr o CHARGE 

To keep business good throngh the doll season, and apply my method of attaching Plates to twm 
more ditticuU eases tliao I bare as yet bad—if such can twluund—I wi I, between this date.and tiajli 
April, >/3. make Artificial Teeiuffvr • 

TOWN HALt, SPENCER, 

-BT- 

$15,00 A SET. 

Rev. W.H.H. Murray 

<->*■» BOSTON. 

SUBJECT: 

"Life in the Adirondack*!" 

ADMISSION,  -   -  -   25Cents. 

ttoon open at 7 o'clock. 

Zeelure commence) at 7 3-4 o'etoet. 

Ravin"; proved by actual demonstration, tli-t all ean have serviceable Sets of Teeth, aid that the 
plea tf difficult months is ony an ezcu. e to palm oft* Imperfect tUting «<ts. and that Kunbar iabeyaasi 
a question (1 sin able to prove n to say one) the best known material for plates when pioperly tuleaa- 
'Ized, shaped and polished, which wli exclude all bungling and runsh plates, and males the lightest, 
eleunest, strungest^mi easiest Plate to weir of any material as yet ever us, d. 1 have ustd the oth- 
ers, and in eonse<r«euce of their inferiority to Rahber in strength and durability, dropped them, call- 
to* the plates all in, and at my own expense made Robber l'lates to fc-ke their places much t. |be graa- 
ificatiun of my patien s. As for Teeth, there is but one make aaksjmkxUert ss the standard tooth is 
this or the old country, which is the 8. S. WHITE TOOTH, and noae but this, mate are used In my 
rooms. With these materials, and by my method, which proves that eWy'Setuf Teeth, no matter hew 
difficult, shall set ttrmU, and look natural enough to hUIT THE I'ATIKMT, 1 t,fler to make lor $t»00 A 
BET, with the understanding that If they do not (when dune, whush is the time to decide,) come up to 
y ,ur Idea oi perfection, you are under no obligation to take them I am deteimioed there shan't Irs; 
any excuse fur people who are to short slehted as to have such Miserable sutjstitutej for teeth palmed 
offon them; for with a mirror, youcan tell how fjtey look; they will always iook just so, and if they 
don't look to suit, yon need not expect they ever will, (it does not follow because yon ean get used te 
a black eye, that It Is a natural or peasant look mg feature.) Again yon eau by trying them, lean 
whether they fit tlxht or not; if they do. ail right! but if they de not, there is do use in taking tbem 
home to try a month or two, to see If you cant make them for the plate is made to fit the vnee, and if Si 
does not, you have &ot to fit the gum to the plate, and I advise you not to undertake the job. His 
better to adopt a me hod which will throw the expense of making imperfect fitting pates upun the man 
who makes them until he learns to make better. Ho this by rejecting everr plate which uoea not salt 
you. People often come to ma with sets thai they have been trying to get used to—sets that never 
would hold tbeir weight in the mouth; but tuey \;ive it up, and re. ret they ever tried. Bat they bare 
paid just as much an they woald, bat) (hey been all r ;bt. And 1 ask what will pro.it dentists to mains 
serviceable sets of teeth* as ions as they get their price fur anything they may jutnole together. If 
there a:e any who doUut their beiugaule to get a serviceable set, I sli.nl ns jjlaj t" *ee them  t.t my 
Dental Hootus. 

CHA& K. PEVY, S. i>. 

Speneer, Mass.. Feb. 14,1873. l«-wl 

rlilk p qt 
pl eeso 
Butttr 

■ dtisli 
lava Coffe 
lUius 

16 a 20 
56  a 40 

7 08 

Jitpiil Tea90a 1.25 
D App'er>lbl2a20 
New '• pk20 niii 
Cainllesrilb 14 a 16 

45 
12 a 17 

40 Kg-m p uWz 
20 a 25!Siiga,p lb 

lAeRta, .Ate* 

15:Hitms 
22o25|i'urkcj8 

tdplb 
erfstetik 

Beercorntd       10 a 12 (■buker.s 
tongucB, clear "OSnumgis 
iQiton 15 a 20 Tripo 

Dtk, fveth      -10 a 15 Pu k, Bait 

Fi.h. 
pyftters, pqt 50 ] Mackerel 

1» 
25 
25' 
16 
10 

J0«12 
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BIRTHS. 
In Paxton Jan. 31st 1873, a daughter to Mr. W, 

'.Prink. 

DIED. 
[ la  Spencer, Feb. 8th, Mrs. Francis A. Mason 

130 years, 4 months, 32 days. 
|In Cbarlton, Feb.9tb, Battle M. Rleh, aged 18 

are, 1 month, f days. 
North Broedleld, 9th inst., Inna C.daogh- 

r of Wm. Fisher, S years, ( months. 

(In Leicester, Feb. IS, Ellen Oraa, daughter of 
heodore E. and Ellen Woodstock, aged 17 yrs. 
nos. 
Pnoerslat 1st Congregational Church, on 8un- 
y,Feb. 16,at I,o'clock p. «. 
reo. 10, Emma F. Sice, wife ef O. B. Rise, aged 
lyta 
h Leicester, Feb. 1, Oliver H. SoatnwMk, late 

ICaariaatown, aged 73 yn. 10 mos, la dys. 

The finest Una of Cent's Furnishing's to be found 
In the city, and all goods sold we warrant to be 

Represented, 

Or Honey Refunded. 

The Broadway style Silk Hat in 
stock, or made to measure, ensur- 
ing a perfect and easy bat. 

An you in need of a 

Perfect FITTIM8 SHIRT, 

We can make one that will fit, and will war. 
rant they will suit yon er no sale. 

Dav  «Jt   Hart well. 

Opposite Mechanic Hall, 

Worcester, lass. 

Jour Splendid Chromos for 

Ifrery Subscriber 

Arrangements bav been made by 

wbicb we can offer a years subscription 

to The New York Christian at Work 

and Eclectic Weekly." with, tbeir four 

magnificent Chromos.* "Good Morn- 

ing," "Carlo iii. Mischief," "Spring 

Flowers," and "Summer Flowers," 

together with our own journal for 
$4,50. 

As the Chromos alone are worth 

from $10.00 to $15.00, and as the New 
York publication ?s every way first- 

elass,it presents an unusual opportunity 

to onr subscribers. The Chroino s'are 

made by Prang and other cete bratcd 
artisis, and will be forwarded prompt- 
ly by mail prepaid. 

Lemit to the publisher of this 

paper. < 

3 0 0 

OVER COATS. 
TO MAKE ROOM FOR SPRING 

GOODS, WE TO-DAt* OFFER THREE 

HTJHDBED MEN'S, YOUTH'S AND 

ROT'S OVER-COATS, AT PRICES 

LESS    THAW   COST   TO   MANUFAC- 

TURE. 

OVERCOATS liar *0, ,12, • 15 tt %tO. 

Former prices $14, $16, fir, $20, $25, 4 $27. 

ft. H. EAMES & €0. 

One  Price Clothiers, 

COR. MAIN* FRONT STREETS, 

"WOBOESTEK 
itf 

6 CHROMOS 
'tMBunnsonn," "oooiicoajrara," 
*MM 5fwlSS-d,^Sffig.,MW,M,"i 

kWui UwEfUfTIC WKCKLf —4 WSSItV OTtlH-J 
rm at wnaa (Oiuuiitim), fcr Ha 

-Two <a»«inim Uv. u* «f "V 
Inb ulfat A J-p i" IU Six 

EoWrlb«. analsM AT ONCK 
wiUtuMrtanaiii, 

AGENTS, 
•nakitMelm 

..riiaaatluawHkuji 

aHwoBTaBi 

WILLIAMS 
JATITATCA 

Ginger. 
A awm ajast aaiaml 

CeJas aaad C%uYa. 

COW POX VIRUS. 
In order to meet the oenstanUvlnereislns demand 

upon us I'nr As.iii. V.uuf. we have eitablt: tied 
stables for its p-oiiaRation upon carefully selected 
heifers. Tha'lvroph used Is of the well-known 
■Beaniency" stock, i od imported by onrselves 

expressly fox tills purpose. The establishment Is 
under the care era competent phis'uian. who 
will spare no pains to produce a perleotly BCU'a- 
BLK and rona article, which we are now prepaid! 
to furnish rnssH n*ti.V. 

We can also furni h to those, wbo pramr it. 

HUMANIZED VIRUS,' 
from mAvrBV  cniLDRBM, prepared for as by 
physicians of undoubted reliability. 

TMSMSi 
FROM TRE HEIFER, vli.l 

10Lars* Ivory Points ......SI m 
I^^ Craft of Primary Formation  4 SO 
FROM BBAliTHT IHFANTS, via.! 

10 Bma 11 Ivory Points SI fc 
I Crusiitem Unraptuted Vaaielai.  i« 

We will warrant every package of points aad 
every crost, scivlns a rrask suppl. In ease of lail 
are, reported witbln dftwen days lor potnta aad 
thirty < ays (brerbats 

Orders by mail or telegraph answered hy. return 
train, 

Also, V«o-lnatora and Vanotaatinj Lsneets of 
•very desirable kind 

CODMAN A BBURTUDrP, 
Materi  and Impoiiert   of   Smrfiemt   ami 

Venial iHSirmmemU. 
!3 and 15 Tremont Street, •••^Pi 

W0RVESER  COVMfY 

MUSIC   SCHOOL 
W* OR C ESTER, MASS. 

It ia our aim to place before the public a scboel 
of the first rank, lor 

Piano, Organ, 

Singing and 

Harmony 
one that will be second to none in the State, aad 
we have secured a core* of instructors of rei-uta- 
tion, not confined to Worcester County, bnt well 
known throughout the New England State*. Tkm> 
school will work on the class system, four in a 
class, one or two lessons a week, as the pnpila 
riesire; matineea alternating with lectures for 
the pupils of the school. 

Tne terms or instruction are placed tow. so that 
a person of a'small Income can have first class iav 
stiuctors and MoraygA iHttrueUaa. The HO. 
lowin;; are the eorpa of instroctorsi—        * 

MR. HATDBN. of Bavaiaaii who has 
studied in Milan, Naples and graduated at the 
Lei i.iic Conversatory. and who holds a high posi- 

tion in llo-ton as a teacher of the voice and a 
vocalist; aird Mrs MUNROE, and Mrs. SUMfiBR 
in the vtujai department. 'a, ..' 

Q. W. MBVN KR t.r Bottin, B. D. ALLEN aad 
B. U SDMjfeSjtf4»or,*",,>'.ln M,e inatramentai 
department.        \ 

■ .   / 
Terms or Instruction pef quarter, of twenty les- 

sons. $15 and $10, according to grade. 
Also prirttepnpils rereived. 
Mis. sutnnsr wilt receive pupils ia Elocution, 

private or in'otasses. 
Hoarding places found for pupils from ont or 

town. For father particulars inquire at the 
rooms. J  j^, 
rywe have pleasant r«nms over Taft. Bliss A 

I™'aDiningKuoma, 3. 'iMaiu St., (opposttaBtai at. 

Spring  Terni> 
To Commence Feb. 18th, 1872- 

CF*Classes fomed at any tine. 
G. W SCMNF.M, Director. 
E. L. SCMN8R, Secretary. 

E*f" Kor iurther particulars. Inquire at tberooma, 
or aduress by anil, E, L. Sumner, See. 

Worcester, Has*. 
I4-3W. 

tmv\^aw\ 
SSS8& 

of Chronle »n-l acute Rhaamat'sa, Kearaltja, 
larrlia- o, Soiatio*. KMnav. aad »••"«>»* Die- 
ea«ea,  after years ofsuBerinT. by   taking   Dr. 
Filler;; yegelabla R-i«-'•"»«& ft'ttiT aoientmo <ii3.rery of J. V. Kit or, M. ».. a »*jav 
lar graduate physician, with .wbosa wa are per- 
onaly acquainted, who ha» fcr.» yeari treaUd 

than diieaaoa awlaarrelywlft aakoalrtrngrasSalto. 
Wabaliaraltoar «hri»tiaa owty a««J«ih*ra- 
tion, to eonae'.aatoaaly reqaeet suSsrers to one It, 
eapecallv peraaat it ttonerato mrenmataaoee 
wnooaaneAanbrd t* wa*e laoaay aad thaa_on 
worthless mixtore,.   As olerryiwea wa aartoaajy 
feel theo-aeareapejoibllity rest's* M g» ta;i ah- 
llelv endoraTag UlamedielM. BalowJ nR***!? 
and e«perieao* af tt* resaarkabjt awll Ml* kMU 

•IM   An, las onr act'on.   Rev. C. r ■afibred sixtenn yjars,   became   hoaaU. 
Tbeans Murphy, b. D.. Prank far*, rSkKadelfAla. 
Rev. J. B. navto. Hlghtstowa. New Jersey. 'Ra* 
t. S. Boehanan,   Clarencs, Iowa.    Bar Q   « 
Smith. Plttsford, Haw Tork.  Ra*. Joseph 
PallaChareh, Philadelphia.   Othar 
from Senators, e»*arnors. Jadgaa, U 
Fhyelelaa»,eto., fnrwerded jrralla with 
explaining th.sf dtoeaaes.   One  thoasa 
wWbapraaaaasdkoaMaMBltolaarertaa  
abowlt.j«awtl atartt aadet tast, or that eaa pro. 
duce e* foarth as avaay living enrej. Anybaf- 
sea aaadlaitay totaaa*• aarlatliia af awMa^asytl 
iweve tratle alejpalty aigasd gaaraatea, nam- 
Ini theaamaara/SStlss«Sea^aawaainjto rj. 
fund wonejr aaaa awarn statsnrent of Its fa'lure 
to ears ARtotod lavltod to wrlto to Br. HUai, 
Philadelphia,   Ola valaaato adwtoa aatto "°*jjl»« 



ta the Casnwy, A rrl»*M««« of a mil* of the house, and always /umigata 
thamaeltws before retiring to rest at  tugfit. 

The selectmen we are also t*pp^ to #ay, 
are more easy in their minde, and rightfully [From the Somervttle Journal.) 

ihigblj respect, ad lady >Mrs, S. of Soath 
Be*wfekMe.,1*arr«cent^r taker, quite ill 
with bi ious at ark, in coruequeree of taking 
a HTere ooWL   rftf husband, br-jprlrtor of 
a well known hotel in Boston, taring 1«« 

VI   down **ae his •♦wily a* hoi-Hitae previowa, 
it was surmised by the excited people of that 
quiet town, wiH.he, rpri>^ jonwfrom Bof-j 
ton, bad, a« a matter of eoutse, brought 
the small-pox, and that bis wife had taken U. 

Rumor with her thousand tongues was aa 
busy ae usual, an the §t«cy spread urtel it 
caused a pank. 

Meanwhile a good nurse, (a friend of the 
> family,) bad taken charge of the sick lady, 

and Dr. EL, a well known physician from 
Gr. at Falls, had been called in, wbo, after 
examining the case, gave ber tl>e necessary, 
medicines to allay the fever. The violent 
prespiratioi s which followed caused a slight 
eruption on her face. The story of the ap- 
pearance of pimples soon reached the stieet 
and the excitement inoie sed greatly. On 
learning the excitement t out of doots, Mi*. 
S., like a sensible lady, when the Doctor 
called the next day, n quested him to s.iy at 
once whether her illness was really the small 
pox or not. He promptly unewered be had 
not teen any symptoms whatever of the 
disease. But even tins did not allay the 

. excitement. Toe people had evidently unrde 
ap their minds .that they had a case of small 
pox in the village and did not want to give 
it up. 

The excitement was very exi iterating and 
novel, and they enjoyed it most highly The 
neighbors to'the number of one or two score, 

' at a respectable distance from the bouse 
with their hands to tieir noses, relieved 
onei another from guaid over the house 
and premises, allowing no one to go in or 
out ex-.-ept the d ctor. The Selectmen did 

* ' their duty minfully. They heldfiequent, 
meeting-, ordered (he public' sen ols to be 
closed, aud took all known means to prevent 
the spread of the dreaded contagion. To 
make sura of doing their whole duty, they 
pent in the gentlemanly aud able resident 
phjBictifrf, W. S., Who also decided fie saw 
■M ejipliiiiii whatever of small-pox. But 
the people Wire not satisfied, and at the re-' 
quest of many* citizens, the Selectmen, sent 
to South Berwick to obtain the services of 
Dr. J. This learned man had been a pro- 
cessor of Obstetrics, and the excited people 
of the village thought therefore what Dr. J. 

„,,," didn't know about small-p ix was not worth 
knowing. In a short time Dr. J. anivtd at 
the house of Mr. S. and demanded of the 
attendant to see the patient at once. "Light 
the best lamp you I ave in' the house,, the. 
very best you have ! " said he sharply. Tutf 
lamp was prepared and given to him. 

« Open the door! I shan't touch it! I 
shan't touch anything ta this house! I don't 
want to get the small pox ! " said the brave 
and learned man. The doctor then went to 
the patient's room, and taking a safe posi- 
tion behind the footboards, gave a hnrrii d 
glance at the patient and exclaimed: " 'Xis 
a e'ear case of vaiioloid ! a clear case of 
varioloid ! " Be then in an excited manner 
ordtred the attendant to held the light first 
on this side, then on that side, but fie could 
not I e suited, so the patient took the lamp 

.and held it herself- Tnesick lady eupposu.g 
' of course the doctor would wish to examine 
the condition of her month and tongue, 
opened her mouth, when the excited physi- 
cian exclaimed: " Shut yuur mouth ! shut 
your mouth! I don't want to take your 
•mall-pox hf«atV' 

" Doctor," said the lady, •• if this is  the 
■mall-pox or varioloid should I not have the 
usual symptoms, head ache and back ache 1 
I have had nothing of the kind ! "       "You 
have had 'am ! "answered the doctor. "Not 
to my knowledge " said Mrs. S., and then 
asked him if the pimf les on her ehin would 
not be filled with matter if it was truly vario- 

trjll!"said Dr..!. 
itio in  ten   or 

lie stringing the 
3dhrgjibor- 

jue/jg dis- 
ence 
«,a 

cherufhtbe proud consoiiusness that in the 
t 3_J      J L«"l      iL «.,ta>     *3ina*l.mwl       frtT*      a hour of trial they never flinched for 
moment from their duty to the public, nor 
onee thought of abandoning tlte wretched 
and helpless poptflaflon, to their fete. 

As to the hero of the scene, Dr. J.—his 
aarjflica- are m%*»^ina 
pfir will doubtless" go dow> 

covered with glory 'M& honor. 
Vest efforts should 

ivs he m«ae to present the spread of the 
dreaded di-ease. st'ji we cannot help think- 
ing that the-thing has been slightly over- 
done in Norih Berwick. C. 

to poster! tv covered with glo 

always be made to pre.Vent I 

Spencer fa Honse: 
(0 -JCD HOTEL) 

fOStfCMSl, MASS. 

Oood, large well Furnished Rooms, flood Clean 
Beds, aM lltrit Clot* Tbbte. Itf 

BWI«BMI mm* She* Market. 

The improvement noted in our' 
late reports makes steady progress, 
and large shipments are taking place 
rdSyfyif (places outside of New Eng- 
land, especially to the West; still 
the shipments at the corresponding 
period of 1872, uutil last week were 
considerably larger. In the first five 
weeks of last year the'number of 
cases of boots aud shoes shipped to 
places outside of New England 
amounted to ?2,853, while in the 
first five weeks of this jear they 
amounted only to 62,787. The gen- 
eral opinion, however, seems to be 
that the deficiency will be made up 
before the advent of summer. At 
all events, it is satisfactory to feel 
that business is now carried on with 
exceptional prudence, and" Saver 
rested on a safer basis than it docs 
to day. Our manufacturers grumble 
a good deal at the prices which they 
are obliged to submit to,notdeeming 
them sufficiently remunerative,but 
there are compensative circttmstan- 
ces, which a habit;,, of complainiug 
leads some of them to overlook; 
among these is an easier labor mar- 
ket, the advantages of which are cer- 
tainly greater than are generaly ad- 
mitted. The jobbing trade is quietly 
expandrogibut another month must 
elapse before we have to record a 
really animated feeling in any of the 
departments of our boot and shoe 
market.—Shoe and Leather Record. 

Pr«b«te (onrl 

I'Mih'/ 
; 
eloth he wis,edlti»rltWr^MwnrHjy%ean 
while ordering the windows opened wide. 
Having now discharged his dnty to the 
patient and the public, this le irned, brave 
and accomplished physician took his leave. 

The Selectmen more zealous than ever to 
do their whole duty, ordered a red flag to be 
placed on the house, and their heroism and 
devotion won the admiration and respect of 
the excited people. But to make the matter 
sure, Mr. S. concluded to send Dr. P. a well 
known Boston physician to North Berwick 
to examine the cise. .This gentleman re- 
ported there were no indications whatever 
of the lady having had that contagious 
disease/ 

The red flag has continued to wave till 
within a few d ivs. - We are now h-<ppy to 
state that the good people'of that pleasant 
townaresomewhat more calm and hopeful, 
that their sleep is not now much broken 
and their digestion is improving.. A con- 
siderable portion however still hold their 
hands to their noses when within a fourth 

At a session of the Probate Court 

held at Worcester the 4th, inst. 

the following business • was trans- 

acted :— 

Wills Prov$d.-r-Qf Ruth May- 

nard of Oakham, Artemas Maynard 

executor, valuation of estate $1100 

real and personal; of Mary Nichols 

of Chad ton, ErW. Nichols, exe- 

cutor, $2000 personal; of Danforth 

Riee of Leicester, Roxanna Rice 

executrix. (••«*- 
Administrators Appointed.—-Hi- 

ram rfcwtoh on estate of Sarah L. 

Copp of Brookfield, $250 personal. 

Ellen Murphy was appointed ad- 

ministrator de bonus non^ With the 

will annexed, on the estate of Pat- 

rick Murphy of Worcester. 

Worcester, Mass 

HORACE BARNES & CO. 

PIOTOS 
AND 

OK ©A 

Thirty Years' Experience ! 
Wm. Sumner 

Will oritieally examine, select and furnish 

P l-AHUP «3*%, 
UTRECT FEOM ANY 

taiifjiiiif 
PN NEW YORK AND BOSTON, 

Including those -'$290" pianos, er from houses 
in Worcester if desired. 

With his present increased facilities he fur- 
nishes^ jerea^redueadIjrntes. 

THE  EXPERIENCED 

Timer & Repairer, 
lOfoourBeis !the ono of all others beet qualified 

to examine and select a 

DURABLY GOOD Piano Forte. 
Conferwith mo at N0..1CBATIIAM  ST, PLACE, 

WORCESTER, MASS.  ;. 
Of addreiM by mail, POST OFfflCE BOX, 608 

PI AMOB TOIISD AH1>   BIPAIRED. 

^ £ 
^. 

*£, % ^ 

'    i>. 

FAIRBANKS,    &    FIPERR'S 
WINE 

OF 

Calisaya Peruvian IBark 
AND The annual report of Professor 

Spencer F. BairqVr United States 
Commissioner of Fish and Fisheries, 
contains a most interesting account 
of his operations during the past 3'ear 
in re-stocking our great lakes and 
rivers with food fish. This is a matter 
to which Professor Bairn" has devoted 
mnch srttentton for several j-ears; and 
when last summer an appropriation 
of$15;C00was made by Congress for 
replacing in pur lakes and rivers the 
fish which bad become extinct from 
lack of protection, the expenditure of 
the money was placed in bis charge. 
The result has been most satisfactory 
to all who can realise the benefit 
which intelligent skill can confer upon 
the community. It is believed that 
sbad and salmon will soon abound inj, 
many waters in onr country sotted toj VSM 
their habits; and it is even proposed to 
stock the Great Salt Lake with 
salmon, oysters, etc. Time is, of 
course, necessary to prove the. full 
value of these operations, butthere is 
no donbt of great success. , 
        ,i, _ 

Any penoa rewiring a specimen copy of the 
Boa is cordieJIy inTited to subscribe far the 
gift*. The paper will 1M of special interest to 
those persons woo barf mored away from Spen- 
cer. 

IRON. 
THE GREAT REMEDY FOR DYSPEPSIA, DE- 

BILITY, LOSSOF APl'KTITE. WEAK- 
NESS. LAN6B0R, DEPRESSION OF 

SPIRITS, WANT OF ENERGY. 

And a multitude of kindred ailments 
incident to a low, weak state of the blood 
an j an impaired state of the digestive 
organs, 

This is not a Quack Nostrum, bnt a 

Reliable Iron Tonic 
Composed of 

CALISAYA ( PERUVIAN )   BARK, IRON AND 
PURE WINE, 

Skilimily and carefully oomWued. It is 

in their practice, which fact (done should 

l.rta»e 

and war] 

t guarantee for its virtue 
9*iently racfluimend it to all, 
« JfsJflWHw' satisfaction  in 

ever; instance, or tha    montpj^^ll   be 

9 jltv Piper 

10 FroBt.sSr»ttoft*CF4rrER, MMS., Sole pro- 
prleten.For tale by all druggist*. 4-tf 

« 

Iff 9KBTAL  19l'l 
CORNEK  PLEASANT  AND  MAU1. STBffigfflh WOACaeSrTBBi 5 

CLINCHER   FOR UNDER  SE 

rtiill   XIift,i<lvaitege of 

PEVEYS METHOD IN MECHANIC! 

P EN T 1 S T E T. 
IS TO 

Get Just What You   Want,  Before  you   Pay a 

PRICES: 
Which are $«ior a One Tooth Plate, aud $2 for each 

ditional tooth, until it amounts to $20, the Price of i 
Whole Set! 

S2 Per Hour. We Find Gold. 

PKTOfo- 1ETI10D OF 
OPERATIVE   DENTISTRTJ 

CHAS. K.PEVY, S. 

W. H. Robinson, 
8DCCB8SORT0 

make & 
■   A^^flS^ OLD StANt), 

339 Main St., Cor. Foster St., 
Would invite the attention of old customers, 

and the poblie generally, to his largely. In- 
creased stock of , 

Chains. Diamonds.' 
I »HaiIfi S BAND BKACE, 

LETS, CA^IEO, 

Amethyst, 
Garnet, 

GOILD   SETS, 
ve  Buttons, BtQBe>.aad\ flow 

~    Ca L<jckdt8, Cuanns, French, 
Lmerlcan Clocks, llceOz«i>. Solid Sil- 

ver and Plated Ware, Gold and Silver Head 
Canes, and Umbrellas, with many other articles 
belonging to a First Cla*a Jewelry stock. 

Confident my goods and prices will meet general 
approval, I invite careful investigation. 

FAIRBANEl 
STANDARD 

S C A. X,  E? 

NOT 

BURNED   OUTl 

AT THE OH) STAfi 
READY TO StrPfPLJf  OR 

Fairbanks,  Brown '&' 
118 Milk Street. 

BOSTON, 
AMD 

Fairbanks & CoJ 
311 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, 

LORENZO BEMIS, 
Dealer   In 

GROCERIES 
Of all Kinds, 

FLOUR AND  GRAIN, HARD- 

WARE,: NAILS* 'GLASS 
PAINTS, OILS,   AOT 

LEADS. 
CROCKERY WARE OP ALL  Sl'YI.K 

Spencer, Mass. 

ATTENTION 
SMOKERS 

.-AND    * ,       . •  ,* 

TmQafJLt Wo*DsjR,_Ihe!He,*ffingl»pd Ca,rpet 
Co , estattisnea over a quarter or a century age, 
having expended much time; talent, and money, to 
produce a stylish and durable carpet at a low 
prloe, after years of experimenting with the best 
artiiens, have brought out a carpet which they 
have namwfrand Witt be known  a* GERMAN 
JAPESTRY, being   exact   imitation of Solid 

ruBsels, the first thousand pieces of which in pr- 
der to introduce them, will be sold fyr 37 l--a cents 
per yard.   Sample sent by mail In receipt of 10 
cents, 0B,8 diflerert pattern* w^f,.     i( \ 

New England Carpi* aBompahy. * 
.173 WASHINOTOIT STBEKT, BOBTO.V, MASS. 

4w-IJ 

E. G. & F. W. HIGGINS, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

Paper  Hangings, 
FKESCO PAPERS, FOR CHURCHWS. 

BALLS, ETC. 
ALSO 

MO. a MAPL: 

Worcester, 

n 
ISjPicture Hodk£^riobB|4«. 

STREET, 1st door from Mala, 

Mass. 
Persons! attention given to all kinds of Panel 

and Decorative Work., All work warranted. 
ALSO 

Sole agents for Patent Rubber Cemented Weather 
Stripe ^ 

8MOKB    THE 

TWIN BROTHER'S CIG. 
AND  CHEW   THE 

Charm of the W< 
' Manufactured   by 

O. P. SHATTUCK, 359 Mstt 
WORCESTER. 

Shields & Moodi 

PRACTICA 
PLUMBERS, 

And dealers la Bath Tuba, Marble SUba, 
Closets Wash Basins, Shower Baths, Llftini 
Force Pumps,   Sitver Plated and-  Brass 

Copper Boilers,] 
LEAD PIPE,  SHEET 

Galvanised Iron Pipe, ftc. 
Sooii assortment of Plombers1 Material] 

y on   hand. Plumbing In all its   bn 
promplj attended to-. 

NO, 12r FOSTER Stree^i 

doc, irs and windows. 
•■ i II 

S-tf 

I   i   1.1 J Y •:   ■ 

H. F. EDWARDS] 
. Carriage Making 
AND     REPAIRINQ 

in all its branches.   Machine and Tool 
Building Irons and Bolts, Fancy and < 

Iron work, Ac. * 
Cor, Foster .and Cy pre* Its., near •. *- 

R. Depot Worcester, Mass, 3s» 

oJJO FOR SALE CHEAP.—Ajeye" 
near*.'onrfbnng Fiano, with earvad legs, 
T^ntwa^eaay action Oaa.ta owahasad 
TliifUh. Apyly to J- »■ TBMPLE 

EM   FOR   SALE.— 
a. small Farm of thirty acres, 
'-'^'^^^aSo^a^rai 

ary 10th, 1373, 

YSALE.OR EXCHANGE 
)R ¥fWjffS> iPROPEETY. 

£?*«« saltahft for minuoMtarlng of bootj 

ierion, situated south of the center of tha 
T H«se.new, and contains nine rueias. welt 
U tainted, papered, and blinded. More 
Sk be hadTf oefired. For farthar latama- 
Cn on tbo subaoriber, %g ^ffl'^gO 
rj7th,197^. '>.' 

LUABLE ESTATE   FOR SALE  IN 

. .'^Mbrtli Spencer1, 
M^r^s^^a^as^Su: 

* trees besldt 
Ear or a shoe 
ancei. JONATBAH MONBOl 

8-tf 

OTOGRAPHIC 

Worcester, Mi*"- 
.sraphy in all lt« braoeaei 'Promptly and 
^ittiadedto. «-13 

E.   SHEPABD, 
Dealer In 

tiRifodfffe^^rti^ 

Iklnfti -'of'Sportiaig Malarial*'ami tiihtng 
.wholesal* and retail. 

XW'WiuliJwt'WBMr, Roger's Block, 
WOUOWTKB. MASS. ■ M 

PAPER 
<SP 

no dangerous Ingred- 
ient. A remedy'at hand for the mam pallia and 
aches, wounds and bruises to which flesh la heir. 

.1* more easily applied than many other remedies, 
never produotog a bad eflket, bat always relieving 

neailv tweatjryean, with great success. 
The principal diseases for which this salve Is rec- 

emmended are, Chtlblaim, Bheumattm, filee, 
iSeM/Wa, OUt Vkere, Salt Khettm, Spraine, Jhme, 
r—r Sera,   ~- 

_ that have been afflicted for years 
relieved by a few applications.   FarJry^ 

works woDdefa, »II»y*m the Inflammation 
auutiug the patient.   For Chopped Hawk* it 

I mBaUces a eure munedlately.   Let those with Salt 
^ JBUum obtain this Solve, sad apply it freely, and 

they will And It Invaluable.   It la good In ease* of, 

wssr^nan-^emi-tmffo? 
Mreawt taaSore Xlppt*i.~*Ko way injurious, but 
awe to aflbrd reUef. Sore or West Kyee—Rub it 
en the lid. gently, once or twice a day. Cureedeaf- 
aees far pnttlng In the earn on a piece of cotton, 
lor refon* thla la superior to anything known. 
For Pimple, this ast/ltke a charm. Ar JMTM 
and ScaTdt, apply the Salve at onee and it give* 
Immediate niter.   For   014 Soret, apply once a 

the head, and blotches and plmpiea 

Brunswick, April *, Iif7. 
elved yoaw letter last even- 

you concluded to let me 
clean do well with it, and 

have had It in the mmlly 
Art or si* years, and have need It for everything, 
asjdsaa truly em\ wlsn uewer found Ue efwaJ. 

many things 
rery thing.   I 

it invaluable in a family.   If yon can pot 
" can be of any aer- 

OOOMBS. 

4 M r?" *** *** JerruoTMo. 
If yoar Druggist is out of the Salve, and neglects 

t* keep supplied, send seventy-five ceots u directed 
below, and: receive a box by return mail. 

IA. IX Gt X PfllGJ- H. 

a.ooo n< XIXIS 

up la Larga Boxea at 60 cants each 
tare* times aa large as the box represented 

Prepared by aUSS O. 8AWYKB, and 
, pu' "P by £. M. BOBBINS, Whol«Mtl0 
•nd Retail Druarfflat, Bockland, Me. 
A Trial Box sent free by mail on receipt of alxty 
oenU, by L. H. KOBBlSs, Roeklaad, Me. 

THIS   VALUABLH   SAI.TK   IS   SOLD   BT 
ALL DEALKKS IN HKDICUOSS.    ..       .   •    I 

^asdofl 
Beoeived to-day la 

ES, 

White Blanks, 

Buffs, 

JVi (JSIC   STORE! 

A Good Assortment Of 

MJtsical Goods,  Stationery, 
BOOKS,  FANCY GOODS, *o. 

ABRAHAM CAPEN,        % 

it kiads of 

Fre»h and Salt Meats, Beef, 

SEASONABLE 

GOODS! 

iE.   F.    SIBLBY/ 
Having removed [to the New Hotel Bonding, Is 
prepared to show a 

OF 

tfour ,j»wof»ag€   ts kindly solicited : 
UBiofl'Byil<liBi[: Main st., Spehcer. 

8rl p. 

 ■':(. i I 

CLOTHING 

At Our 0M Prices! 

,\Q* Brookfield. 

:.y/ )\n 
B. K. D«LAND. 

it-em 

iATIN   AND   GOLD^H 

ALSO 

mm on    Velvet, 

AHD 

NOTICE! 
The subscriber would respeotrally remind tha 

eltijeni or Nofctf Broplflel^ andi iU mttStM^V 
towns, that lm'coMlttues the oustom " 

BOUT AND SHOE   BUSINESS, 

At the old  stand, ovor G. V Hammant's drag 
store, where, upon short notice, any kind of, 

fed 6 T S   OR   SHOES, 
For Mem, Baye,   Lodiee.  Hie'e' awl Childrem 

Mado to measure, warranted to At, and at reason 

NO  ADVANCE. 
In eonaeqoenoe .of tho ImatenaeyStooks of 

1  IMJ    J!::1I • 16. tiof «'"2 

WOOL,  WOOLMS, 

CLOTHING, 

Destroyed attbe great flr* in Bos- 
ton, tliese good* bare' advanced in 
the New York market from seven to 
15 per OStft. abo*e terriier prfecs. 

We #8fj)d". kdvise our customers 
and the public, to cull in early, ftnd 
not delay in waking their purchases 
for the winter, while the goods oan be 
bought tit the usual prices. 

Ware, Pratt & Co., 
Bar* decided to sell their present large aud 

well selected stock of 

OL OTH1NG 
l.^tA>l«njjtf ':• 

Furnishing Goods, 
! AT THEIR (OLD PRICES. 

THAN SVER BEFORE. '' 

Such at 

.« O L, D     A N D  SILVER 

AMERICA^ 
e      JLND ,  . 

S W I 8 S 
WATCHES, 
I zxoxTijfx ftjw rxsr. cSiUyirs, 

mOSB 4 YD  ZAtS1> &BTT8, 
-CBAfttoi)  FTJrX SJSHZ„1lIJr"6S, 

rZM-JS IHSZ.X$mdTOCXJ£l CUTLSnr, 
^0iHer ated Silver IMaled Ware,  etc., ett. 

ALSO 

Violins,  Guitars, 
And nice Slrinf for the tame. 

Kepairing of Watches,  Clocks, and Jewelry 
promptly done to order, and warranted. • 

E.   F,   SIBLEY, 
NBW HOTBL  BUILDING, 

MAIN  ST. 

Spencer, Mass. 

L. WATSON, 

able prices. Particular attention paid to repair 
ins all kinds, (includlns Rubber 

IF you are Inclined 
Ttaao   o.v#*<-<- 

CH TUI3ET" 

>LD BO 

*ZZ MJflB  J.O0K V4I  IHJiM. 

N.   Grout  &  Co, 

Too can hare a pair 
</ Tatml Hf<n • 
Unit fitted to 
Boot* or Shoes; nl 
or old, which will 
ooinpel you to walk 
Uprightly If you don't know-the quality or work 
done at this shop you can ask those Who. have 
had thoir work done hero fur years, or what will 
lie still better for both parties come and leave 
your measure for what you want. 

Also con.-tantjy on hand a good assortment of 

CUSTOM    M.ADK.EOOTa 
AT RKTAtt. t 

Geo XI.. 'Wrarratj., 
North Brookfield, Deo.   »Ui, m%   t.    ,    10*3*1 

FOUND AT LAST! 
—A— 

■W A'SHBE 
That IF/// «&> Uf itwjk MptOMi J5f>0«ly. 

We' the   undereip^d, 
Ma. C. tathet, 
Mr. J. Itebba. 

Mra. J. T 
Mi 

Mrs.'J. H. Va'unhn, 
Mis* Carrie Vaogn, 
Mra. J. Lpham, 
Mta. W. Oiefci  
Mr.-WrH«kr, 
Mra. T. A. Curtto^OTXAllw- «• Wbrte. 
Mr. T. A. Cortit, _ 
Mr. U. Whha, Mr. L. N. Vaagba, 
Mra." L. N. Vaughn, and man? otbew. 
haVe   awn   the DAVIS   WASHER   ia 
operation and teathy a* follown: 

Igt—It Uf Cheaper tbMit-mmf OtlmT Walfter. 
2nd—It reiiijirea but;,|ittle ap'jt, .an* 

vtu otii uae atiy kiwi«Fsoap. 
3rd—itd.>aiI>ot.irea» ta«Bk»h»>.la.narei- 

dei.   A very itaportatit feature. ,, 
ith-^it flow aWay with all rubbing, and 

will work itself o»er a «jwid,ar«vrWiowtany 
attention.      ,, ., _.  ,. 

5th—it'ia'Very iiiaple iti Oiwrruetlon, 
nnd easily kept fclean^M «veiyjaart ia ojea 

bth—tl 'lake* oJ» no rttni roo«' i# "jlmT 
bouse. '<-.(:    i^Ii**!*-***■* 

7tb—Itvrili jr^aah »ny>brlqtltate« Ifc 
waar^wlthtja^ojt.rt.wndls j»i*|i»»rly 
valnable to waahjbmnela! »nd,wi^ aetojaUy 
do them better than by band. 

3th—It war v»* «• Ml«i*,««i»wga 
insertionB, Utoea, etc,,,in the bjat possi- 
ble manner.        ' , 

.9th—^ntilly *tktv*M*aiit uoallttts rtc- 
ommended la do, and do not heaitate to 
pronounce it toe' be*l vMfietirul. 

.jBhl •GrVorca. to tla.e».3aT»:»».'teilo 
That you may not he rmposed upon by ageata 

(brother washers, ■'-, _.. 
"VjT A J,    T H I S    l'Jfi   MJ if B, 

NO >kBapN Wit WI8 .wiaapt ft» saia ur 
' Waeisr** :ctT0BfrT»«em*T- 

L. D0ASB, General Agent, 
FOR,, WOROfcSTE^ 6^*JT. 
East t Briokil«il4. M»ss, 

Waihm Sifore the'jahlte, by the first hffis. new* 
year.       i> '--    '•" §!'»«' :.' 

Bo   not tmf.tmtt/ jrott He   »« MTJ* 
WHSKEH.   For any information address 

." JAt'06 bkVlS,1 tha Patentee, Booeae 

Tunnel, Or L. DOAmB, General Agent, 
Eut Brbokfleld. Main. ' ** 

imm 

vc 
W EN'iJrl^ANt) 
o o 3*r *» A. us 

Ware, Pratt & Co. 
,: i "fttW"1   ; *- 

P a P;U li.A R 

tJLOTHIERS, 
ikitme Block, 408 & 412 Main St. 

Worcester,   Ma s s. 

Family Favorite 

SEWING MACHINE 

MAIN STREET, 

SPENCER, <NASS. 

Wholesale and Retail Coalers ia 

TEA, cqjpte 
-   - SOTJOIOOSB,  **,axcJ.  I*r-iaA*. 

eoffto 'Iraisia   roasted   and groand   iy    emr- 
selves daily. ,.!■!■',■     .i^a.1" 
GOOD   OOLONG AND. JAPAN* .pAS 

from sl«l»'c»als»e b«a Do^o^p^rimwirf- 
To mtttomert,bM|n»i, * J»»ada <uf awr!»ja« 

we discount 5 cents per pound, and on M poonda 
loots, perponoxl.   .,,,;    i, '•''•;  
ALL GOODS WARRANTED SATISfACTOR r 

Or the Jnaey Refunded. 
390, Main Street, WORCESTER. 

54* 

.. tint 
. !ff*ll 

I 

-Jfct* 

T. A. Prouty & Co. 
DK&mtBSIt* 

JOSEPH   GIOWARD, 

LIVERY& SALE STABLE* 

Oer, of Elm aud Chestnut streets, Spencer, Mass. 

Some flue drivers constantly en hand. -1 
l"tf 

M.. E. SHATTUCK, 

Cigar Manufacturer. 
WHOLESALE DEaLER   IN 

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 

CIGARS 
ANB TOBACCO. 

WSole«aa*'>AKent For 

409 1MB St. Worcester, Mass 
CLARK'S BLOCK. 

N. B. Maohines seldjea easy   monthly insUll- 
mente. 

BV«RT 

MACHINE 

WAHBANTED 
i-%f 

if 

AND 

.•^BM^imm.. 
PAPER HANGIKOS. 

.-  ajrt 

BEADYMADE 

rendered  to ff. « Maay articles ImpoHibU, to 
Inmtrataolt. wsmWw'UW rs 
Uo at .tfoehratt Pnrtt. 

T. A.Pie-vity*©o.f »«B 

MAIN STREET, 
UNDSR SCNOIIIGI, 

Spence r,   Mass. 
Also, Sole Agents f»r 

SAI-ISBURG'S   tATjuamt   eyiAMBt. 
14f 



WEST BR03KFIELD. 

We learn that Mr. Jackson had, {be 
largest order for corsets on 
day, he lias ever had at one time from 
one house, viz: seventeen hundred 
-dozen. He intends adding fifty feet 
to his factory, already ore hundred 
and ten feet long. Bis factory is run 
and warmed with steam, and lighted 
with gas. 

..Ui bWUTBUCB. 

PAXTON. 

Probably most of the readers  of 
the SUN have heard  the  story  ol 
the man that was hurt, and a by- 
stander inquired if he was dead, he 
replied " I am not dead but speech- 
less," and I must make the same 
ansirer-    We have very little hews 
here, for as I hare told you, we 
are a' very quiet people.   Mr Wm. 
Barr has bought of Mr. J. B. Brown 
the place where Mr. John Lyon 
now live*, and Mr. A. S.   Graton 
has bought the Wm.   Parkhurst 
place, and now is the time of year 
that we see what Paxton *'needs." 
The cry here at present is,  where 
can 1 hire a tenement, and to my 
own knowledge, more than  one 
young man has been obliged to go 
some where else, that would  hare 
stayed here, could he have  had  a 
tenement. We have money enough, 
but those fiat have -the money, say 
they cannot afford to build  at the 
present,low rates of rents. I would 
like to enquire why we cannot build 
here, as  well as they can in  other 
places?    We hear a  faint rumor, 
that perhaps we may have a rail- 
read here, stranger things   have 
happened. 

The blacksmiths shop is rented, 
but not occupied yet. 

Surprise p arties are all the go 
here now. A short time ago about 
thirty of Mr. D. Davis' friends 
called on him and spent a pleasant 
evening, and the question now is, 
who is the next victim. 

Paxton Lyceum is prospering, 
and is largely attended, uone can 
fail to see the benefits of it. I un- 

derstand they are to give an enter- 
tainment of some kind the 22nd, 
dost. 

The Ladies' Social Union is 
well attended, and we wish them 
success in their good work, we 
believe** U be the most %biuf 
spirited institution we have. 

!$,£. W 

The following is from Mayer's "Mex- 

As a certain learaad Judge In MexW, 
some time since, walked one morning 
late court, he thought he WMlft ex- 
amine whether he was in time for brts- 
iasss,aai,f%eUagforhisrepeater4buiid 
that it was not in his pocket. 

"As usual," said he to a friend who 
accompanied him, as he passed through 
the crowd near the door, « as usual, 1 
have again left mv watch at home un- 
der my pillow." 

He took his seat on the bench and 
thought no more of it The court ad- 
journed, and he returned home. As 
soon as he was quietly seated in his 
parlor, he bethought him of his time- 
piece, and turning to his wife, reques- 
ted her to send for it in their chamber. 

"But, my dear judge, "said she, "I 
sent it to yon three hoars ago.* 

" Sent it to me, my dear ? Certain- 
ly not I» 

" Unquestionably I * replied the la- 
dy ; "and hv the person you, sent for 
it." 

"The person I sent for it V echoen 
the judge. ■ 

" Precisely, my dear, tfie -very per- 
son you sent for it 1   You had not left 
home more than an hoar when a well- 
dressed man knocked at the door and 
asked to sea me.   He brought one of 
the finest turkeys I ever saw, and said 
that on your way to court you met an 
Indian with a number of fowls.   Hav- 
ing bought this one at a bargain, you 
had given him a couple of reals to bring 
it home, with the request that I would 
have it killed, pickled, and put to cool, 
as you Intended to invite your brother 
judge to a dish of nolle with yon to- 
morrow. _ And, " Oh 1 by the way, se- 
norita," said he, "his excellency the 
lodge requested ms to ask yon to give 
yourself the trouble to go to your cham- 
ber and take his watch from under the 
pillow, where he says he left it as usn- 
a', this morning, and send to him by 
me.1*   And of course, me qniredo, I 
did so." 

"Toudidlfssid the judge. 
Certainly!" said the lady. 
« Well," replied his honor, "all I can 

say to yon, my dear, it that you are as 
great a goose as the bird is a turkey. 
You've been robbed, madame; the man 
was a thief; I never sent for my watch; 
you've,been imposed upon, and ass 
accessary eonsepnence. the watch is 
last forever." 

The trick was a cunnin|Tone; and, 
after a langh, and the restoration of 
the Judge's good humor by a good din- 
ner, it was resolved actually to have 
the turkey for to-morrow's dinner, and 
his honor's brothers of the bench to en- 
joy so dear a morsel. Accordingly, 
after the adjournment of oourt next 
day, they all repaired to his dwelling, 
with appetites sharpened by the expec- 
tation of a rare repast.   Scarcely bad 

WARREN'S 
Nut Poisonous 

HAIR RESTORER. 
_  a*™* l» VJ. F. ten t office, Sept. 19.1871. 
ho MlnteSt.    Clear as Water and as Pure.    It 

ounUlaw BO Oil, Alcohol or Spirit! (   .. 
•equeotljr It will not Gun the H»tr 

or main it dry MM* wiry. 
Ho Nitrate of Silrer, 

Sugar of load, £a«r 

Restore the Color 
to gray or faded Hair.  It will PREVENT the 
Hair from FALLING OTF.   It will tend to 

MAKE THE HAIR BROW. 
i MANUFACTURED  BT 

EDWIX A. WARREM, Apo.hc'y. 

Bay State House, Worcester. 

»o whom all orders shonldbe eddresed. 5-1, 

they en 
the 
dy broke forth 
his honor u 
len watch. 

" How happy 
"that the villain 

" Apprehended 
with surprise.   "You are always 
mg riddles,"  replied   he.   "Explain 
yourself, my dear. I know nothing of 
the thief, watch, or conviction." 

" It can't be possible that I have been 
again deceived," quoth the lady; "but 
this is the story: About 1 o'clock to- 
day, a pale  and rather interesting 
oung gentleman, dressed in a seedy 

suit of black, came to the house in 
greet haste—almost out of breath. He 
said that he was test from court; that 
he was one of the clerks; that the great 
villain who had the audacity to steal 
your honor's watch had just been ar- 
rested ; that the evidence was nearly 
perfect to convict him, and all that 
was required to complete it was the 
turkey, which must be brought into 
court, and for that he had been sent 
with a porter by your express orders." 

"And you gave it to him?" 
" Of course I did Who should have 

doubted him, or resisted tha orders ot 
a judge." 

" Watch and turkey both gone i 
Pray madame, what are we to do for a 
dinner?" 

Bat the lady had taken care of her 
guests, notwithstanding her simplici- 
ty, and the party enpyed both the 
joke and their viands. 

The white of an egg is sa efficacious 
remedy tor Minis.   Seven or eight ap- 
Hcntionsof it soothe the pain and ex- 
ude the buuied parts from the air. 

8MMIPAB KWoWUgg. 
Of all the eccentric individuals 1 

•ver encountered, says a writer, Sheri- 
daniKnowles was, I think, the great- 
est. Upon mw occasion, when he was 
acting tatha country, he rewired an 
anxious letter from Mrs. Knowles, 
Informing fiff"1 +ftrt the iiinasj liui 
hundred -wfciah    ha    had 
promised' w^^HwH^^waeaHBESdaVa 
had never i sched has.   Knowles ira- 

a furious lettor to 
ling, at that time at 
post'oSee, of which, 

give the precise 
tag «8ir," and in- 

t on such a day at 
himself put a letter 
oe  at such a place, 
am $    wo hundred 
otes, and that It had 

to Mrs. Knowles; 
unpardonable piece 

not wane, of the 
■rities, and that he de- 

ediate inquiry into 
leJivery of the money 

d an apology for the 
ble its detention had 

occasioned them.   By return of pest 
he received a most courteous totter 
from Sir Francis, beginning "Dear 
Sir," as, although they were personal 
strangers to each other, he had re- 
ceived so much pleasure from Mr. 
Knowles's works that he looked upon 
him aaavaWafl friend, and continuing 
to say that t 
correct in •  ling that on such a day 
and at such a* hour he had posted a 
letter at com 
the amsant of 
but that, unfortunately, he had omitted' 
not only his signature inside, but (As 
addremtrntttti, having actually sealed 
up the nates in an envelops containing 
only the words, " I send the money," 
and posted it without a direction I The 
consequence was that it was opened at 
the office in London, and detained till 
some Inquiry was made about it. Sir 
Francis concluded by assuring him 
that long before he would receive his 
answer the maaer would be placed Jn 
Mrs. Knowles's hands hy a' special 
messenger.   Knowles wrote back: 

"My dear sir, yon are right, and I 
waswrang,   Godblessyou!   ni 
upon yea 1   I'll call upon you 
come to town." 

• One day also la the country he said 
to Abbott, with whom he had been 
aat% tharei,.* «P #ear 'folfow?f aa* 
off to-morroW. Can I take any totters 
for you?' .. .. • 

"Yoa're very kind," answered Ab- 
bott; "but where are you going to?" 

«I haven't made up my mind." 
An opera was produced at Coven t 

Garden during my engagement, the 
story of which turned upon the love 
of a young count for a gypsy giel, 
Whom he subsequently deserts for a 
lady of rank and fortune; and in the 
second act there was, a fete in the 
gardens of the count's chateau in honor 
of the hride elect   Mr. Binge, who 
played the count, was seated la an 
arbor  near to   one *f-the wings. 
Witnessing a ballet,    Knowles,   who 
had been in front during the previous 
part of the opera, came behind the 
scenes, and, advancing as near as he 
could to Binge without being in sight 
of the audience, called to him in a 
loud whisper, " Binge 1" Binge looked 
over his shoulder., . 

"Well, what is itr*       •tfJHMn 
"Tell me.   Do yea marry the poor 

gypsy, after all V ' 
" Yes,"aaswered Binge, impatiently, 

stretching his arm oat behind him, 
and making signs with it for Knowles 
to keep back. Knowles caught his 
hand, pressed it fervently, and ex- 
ekdsaed'» * 

" God bless you I You are a good 
follow I" 

This I saw and heard myself, asl was 
standing at the wing during the time, 

a* ■   * m m   ■ ..   .   * 

Many harrowing fasts have been 
given of the late dreadful famine in 
Persia, but one incident is now related 
•o intensely horrible asalmost to sur- 
pass all belief, although Seriously men- 
tioned in the Levant Time*.   lu the 
Persian city of Flamatan two famishing 
women, aided by seven others, stole 
three children  and ate them.   They 
were arrested, and the tones of the L, 
dead children found partially coaW 
sealed in their clothes.   The Grand 
Vizier condemned the two women to 
the gibbet, and their companions in 
gailt to be starved in prison.   At the 
ead of a week five of those seven 
wretches were   found   dead in the 
orison,   after having  devoured   thf 
other two. 

BUY YOUR 

CARPETS 
—AT— 

ARTISTS*   MATERIAU 
» A. A.  Walker, /importer, 
1*7 TBEMONT ST.,  BOSTON. 

Materials or the beat quality for Oil and Wstor 
Color Painting, Drawing, Wax Sower msAigi 
Deealeomnlne, *e. -     - 

HOLIDAY   PRESENTS. 
1S-JW 

PIMHAIS, 

418 Main Street, 

WORCESTER, 
—THE5— 

Tie Cheapest and Best Place 

—IN— 

|New England. 

IP      XVBBT BBSOBZPnoir OF 

FROMA LOW PRICED HKMP TO A 

Rich   Brussels. 

F. T. CANTARA, 

BAKES, 
j i MASVrACTCKU OF 

White & Brown 
BREAD. 

Mlfflfl 
COMMON ANb FANCY 

CRACKERS. 
Plain'and faatv 

CAKE <&  GZtfGMR   tWAPS. 
Also too 

CELEBRATED - 

Cream   Bnscuit, 
MILK  STRE'ST, 

e-tr 

CARPETS 

WINDOW SHADES 

ffj.S.PINKHAM, 
+18 MAIN ST., WOKCSSTKR. 

3-13 

ATTENTION 

R.   B. HENCHMAN'S 

Popular   Prices. 
i big. and American Body Brussels, 1.90 to SJ»*i 

ysrdV  EngUshr»|>eMry;i.g6ejteiHpr yard, ana 
upwards. Wool Dntoh, 50 ota. per yard,   iHaSa" 
aarpots, from 40 sent* upwards. Oil CloUm, ail   T 

wUfl>»-6a«nt«psrasa»r»yard. * THQ 
Iwrvthing in a well reg«l»tad earpat ftora «aa 

bafcand at " ^ ' )     ,*^ 

■m HENCHMAN, Bo. 1 FoaUr atrwat, Cor. Mala 
Old Uniroralist charoh,        1 
Up one abort flight of stain. 1 W0BCB8TEB. 

3.13 

Haring leased and flttod up ona of ths stores in 
the) New Hotel Ballding, we shall be prepared on 
and alter DEC. 23d to offjr to the pnblie 

OUR STOCK OP GOODS 

' P. 

Conafjtia r of 

RlAy-MAJDEII CIiOTHIJVG 
f  .*..•-'•■ -' ■* 

CENT'S 

FuNiisliiiiii Goods, 
». 

Hats, Caps. 

— iTunks, Valises, 

Men*' **pa<t &o>iFm\ 

THICK & CALF BOOTS. 
Those wishing to purobase will do well to giro 

an a call as our goods are entirely new, and our 
Price* Lou, utkt Lmteit. 

TP. Sc B. F. SIBLEY, 

J. W.rPBsAJ£E,     a 
Dealer in all ainds of 

FUED, FLOUR, AND GRAHAM 

FLO UK, 
LIME   AND    CEMENT, 
ELM STREET, SPENCER, MASS.. 
  i-r 

HATS, CAPS, PUHS, 
Cloves,   Rottes, 

AND       ' 

Cent's   Furnishing    Goods, 
At 

Eldred & Liscombs, 
CLABK'S   BLOCK, 

407   MAIN   STREET, 

Worcester, Mass. 

Agenta.lbr 

Buckskin   Shirts, 
AMD 

:D:R,.A.W:E3I&3. 
4-»r 

L.   E. 8UMNEK, 
2>rufffful and Apothecary, 

1 

STea-ejay: IsalXcAinsK, 

MA1K    BTS11T, 

SPE1TCEB, MASS. 
WAIN STBEET.SFESIcaB, MASS,, Where you wIU Bad a good aason.Mi It «,„ 

^^T^T^  "-^S^sws'S Bpenges Fancy Goods and Perfeenry, ,^» 

JBr" 
r /fJ^Av-C* 

iMiiiju-iiii ii   <t<n 'iir ^ai_4. 4t- 
.Hill*' 

:.iir.r''f»lf nniiH'i"f *"'''•' f '*~}^i' 
.kit 

I JiWOt*- 

jsV'f 9V^ 
Mr 

■-My 

ij.^ifTwT »rff ^ ,*ej#■»iirf-s* ^M a»*#T^ 

:i -i • 

ill   )i' •mm; i liirtu m 
-Hli.-.'f., Jiii. .tit .4 
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The 8pen«3er Sun 

Pff BWSHJs* XTeWI WJOKt ., 

this 

wMMt^ 
• «nd 

i)'.ti ll'Tt   i'")i" 

Birttfwtt 

rlthtWr*>Tl- 

and «khr 
and Lowell 

t Springneld. 

~&stm**. itf-XW 
ant.    :»   WOflpi J s ■ ■ 

a *ainaMe aid 
ieat Western 

'WM. 
iiog and 

Rev. Edwiu Thcyufisoe delivered 
an interesting isoture on temper 
ence, - in »tha ;M»tho*st   Cbilroh 
mmyt w a fer^fj btmrnftyw 
ues 

3$££2aC£& in 

of t^ope taijy V6 rao 

Luring, Hon. Wo*. 
Hoii^ Chas. ffiraiKjis 

TM thesb are afl a 
'MB at  ail   couversttiit 

«J«*orjl:iW!l 4ea^j}»wfe,_ 
afcedobaenreT »aiwta4i||taiifc«P««J>Adams*t; ifo*i»'tef)y of the Re 
at least,' jjross^saalpWlt^Wed&&'r port <k Hie|Tri8asllrer'a'n^ Receivje'r 
grec those necessarjrq«»ciUlioQ3,". General of Massachusetts, for ti>o 
and .^ai' ']^tfffto!mf&v1Wm\ psst.year 
character sa al»pluUly/*ssjJuti*l,     Mf/L ^ Fre,ch •foxhi'trik 
fi/r 4l»isi vastly important oflfca. 1 

We care indBbU«* *» Hcwt. (Sha*. 

p^esScet aSr-'g^fc-aYa. 
JWFftatt^l-S-B 

^the^S-'ot^isUbtheB^k- 
. Sdward Tewnseo*. p„,j» 

,,BrookS*4«iSt  the store rf law.0fcs»Ue B; ,0tt- 

Wd here refer to Mr. 'MP&V .»»* 
urging bisntiiVsafol'^plo'tfco, 

""»*•*  I' i>      iwi ,-■-,-■ ut-i 
West'' Breosteld,   at the store of Mr. Olirer 

%e rely u'pou hia record tta. a public 
mun oflong and. arduotJS *lnr|«h * 
ij-feordrtifewv hainave* :*fem*a»a?..f < 

or disgraJ by T^X^*^^    hHS   W  "^J 

Np^h'fcooiaeld, at theetwabfiu. t. 8. Vf 
mAi: 

¥3 

In all lie bra 

■■iftli ft 
OFFICE, 

,CHtikOHE8. 

'4afffist'^ss •"■•W a" a. maiawi|  ^W 

I ■■ (laot    (il -*•!; 

and1 

*i Tlnitja 

«'f«>n;- 

pretetj his. engagement lit Holliston. 
with   the  ''Dutch  Recruit,"   has 
been engaged to play at'"Mbrlriorb,< 
wjidre the play is now beibg ;^TXK 
duced 

Uter morning serrlotfc " 

SS^WSE^-- "th school. SMnaejJ^ 
. B»ft^ 

JiaesiTttng^u^r.* 

^fShoolai™T$Mw»r*. "•»« 
mks are distributed. 

Irouue 1 lawiToiwIMO AS^irtro^ 
r. » n.n  p™«ident- GeiK EJ*3de.880retory D. A. Ball, f^^VaYaMsWajCTsilrwTteet. 

e\; e^al»« oT 
rftldayeTe'ng. 

I Roon 

R^VWfl<Jht,»ae; 
^fe 

a A Treasarer. Kooma 1 
uainees   meeting,  first 
ehmontti. ITayer meeting every I 

HUBS PU 

,ta'ry"- aegolaleonr. 

-^S.slStsS'aKSBS 

hgalla^wrin, H. CdtireerT Y'mSaeVSiJSi 

"tlgete 

The Senatorihig, 

Jijkr^ib*' ^e-plittblatis. 'tmw&■ 
izeils of the conirno'oweaUh are be-; 

glning to be^ecfaWy^agrtafed4Ver 
the impendHYg election of aUilitt'd 
States 'Senator 'to *a^o ^oot4 the 
;une)i|MfejI 'teriai<«-I|^rW*tif 
1*le "vice presidorit afaet; '. 
" lii-obaiWyi Bhis' qjliitlon^ilt8^ 
secondary to noha?in; vitetl itopor-1 

^Hioa, I that the legishttuw 4wiil 
be called- to act upoa during its 
present sessioin and as such it de- 
mands the most careful attention 
and consideration, add the most un- 
biased party and sectiomil judg- 
ment. Wihe»,ithi*: question whs 

rfirst mooted, the most proitiiHerit 
aspirants1 tat the * position -werw 
Honl-Heiiry Li 'Diiwes'atact B8ar. 

.f8. Boulwell,1 Secretary ofthe^ 
nlted SUtes ;Treaaury. At thufr 

,time the indications wtrre 'thnt the 
'queetlon':Was likely fctiarn largely 

_3rKes 
fT. Copjniano^JUjW. 

BMtor "»^Sn?^lplioMO 
Hator.^raltm Lie ejmimiOSJeenof 1 
Hrionosi Offloer1 of the Guard. 9.J-- 
Dhas. Worthlngton s Chaplain, C. 8, Palmer. 
1.0.0#G.T.itfeetlnge£fi*to^wen!ngin 

Denny HaU-iJi B.*»«W,gfk b*W* fcle, W.J. 
T.s W. Fsrrinitton, W. 8. li.W'iltt'fe'V^s•• 
Srs. H. Wooodbury, W. T.; Goo. Allen. W. NL, 
rtharC: B»mt., W. O G. ij^fte   BarWW- 
.Mi Hel»a^dams,W.LG4 W.WJWBO*»»*P 
'. CiH. M. Wood^tmry, W. K. S.i Addle Wheel- 

■ok, W.L.S, KG. Barr.P. W.aT.iW. A.B. 
(Ida J. Sanderson, ,' \'J 

Aaeient order of Hibernians meet   the   tost 
lesday of e?ery month at Town Hall.  Presl- 
St.   Michael   Mttivyi 
ir!y,Fin»noi*l .Seeret 

-ding Secretary. John 
bony Martin- 

ST. MA*Y^ Roman Cathilfo Toeal Abatae#» 
I Mutual BeneroJent Soo^y -B^ular JK^eUngs 

- wording Secretary. William A.forrett■> CorrM- 

^yfe^J.^&^r^rerf'pK^ 
McDonnell. 

inth »t Town Hall.  Presl- 

bn JConlint Treasurer, An- 

ring;    lobby   and   corrl^fifi'ln 
short, he haij'ljwjtya P.MpJWSftt 
self |mp%;wo#y rfi ^'|fcr£#ws 
perpetuate the Hlustriou* •*••«» be 
bears.    The sob and fWMt^wft^^ 
presidents,1 ahd of MKoW#»nay "be 
truly said he U no dejHierated 
specimen. .'V^lfWt;,, ca'n"^Ptl'*mur#; 

fitting .than to place hke. - in-the 
.posi tionibia high attaiamerts troTil* 
so adorn arid honor? THert 'Is not1 

space in this article to give jn ac- 
eonnt.' |f %, ^blic; J!»b#8iS'^. 
their.wsulte, b«t, many,     ittieln 
■*T- ff W^^a.-4». Ak»l/.^erfll^sr 

eoaatl^.'particniaTly _ 
as niiifi»^,r^'»n||an<l during (,t^; 

most critical period of pur late war- 
and more, receutly remarkable 
a|ijlity;dUpl*yeAm tiie'inatter i«P 
the Geneva arbitration, and1 'it"is' 
universally conceded on. ' that "to 
himmiire lha,haTlot^ec,^m.cri«|ini9I 

p^as due jar snocas ^tbat import- 
ant crisis^ »S °'u - 'v '! '■'A 

iflir^rp gjiojra,]^'#$% ^vijtv,,)^ 
advertises, w lar^jsto^aofstnBadN 
.turei tWSn«dUse^^bi;= ' « "«'£ * 

'•.'; '^t who 'jffl'a ^W^W^^ 
MW«A ^», .not war JtW iCJoteWtv 
4*n4 s««e: fator^ubuy thastwDairnl 
(Washer.'^M^rB^tWsjter^^ir^ 

,<..< a 

Episcopal seRvicss wUtkuesbcsd at 
JUower Town HaHf «fift Snifl*^"$$ 
o'clock. fev.^X'i^tsV^s'saisislir 
invites all singers'atHitrS^ 1IW ^Jjifc 
above named \>$)$ifc'i^mfvi'<£»n^ 
ased in the sss»*h»«n-etetios«»Y 

Dr. Barton nrttwaS'a eaflrHd'ahfl fair 
afp-m-v* me;«>'«i'.i;»'-' 

proposition    in    UUt: .advwretiaainit 
The toothless can get .one month's 
chewir.gnw^»o«aapl«aBg.ww*lua 
terms.    Thers-st •eei-tatery.' ^ft« » 
exense for r^pJe^^sWrftM'^m-'T 

.  aa^la #iv'i ?• cT &?a^f *T 
A Temperanci>"l>ctive was deliver- 

ed at the Catholic CUnTcli, Wednes- 
day evening, By*^y.'jaoMw W»a of 
Webster. There was a large audience, 
together* wftff ^^^AbaUsstaos 
Society in fuil*»re*:- ItftRfetorVifka 
delivered at, ,jhe_ jeqnsafe io/,;tiis 
Society, and we hopeit'wi*li«|*fb,fV 'Tes 
beriefif ial as It wrf^'lt)te"(ejtws to all 
who heard it. „. 

■baforo' you bye*; 'are ' .open |n^ 
hcrtsor^Wa. Try it and you,wiJliJHiy 

jHrvwi : : ."" . '•-'■' '•'•'     ]^W 
' ' Thuwston & Holman of Leicester 

fhaving A desire to ehco^i^^^or^h1 

terprise? ab^alsb to iiltow fus td. 
compensate J^em J^ retorn, se*^ 

It is rumbred tliat the new Hotel is 

open the issu*^ of tooaBtyv itt^ihg^■!•»-»* 

FIl^G, COMB4,KI8S, 

* Town Hallow mSnttfrtV HV A. Gronlifore- 
Amasav T. Bemls 9nd «**»gl ^^ 
« K V5 W^ln'gtoafAStter; 
Barnea, Captain of lead&g hose. 

i»No. 2.-doglne beav:In haeement Town 
. * members. J. W. Blgttow, roremant 
k Smith, 2nd Foreman \ O.T, Barton, Clerk 

especially clMiffiietf^by the press in 
tfie' western part ot the tJtptft that 
these were the strong grounds for 
a decision, they proposing te leave 

i"s out entirely ahy i discussion of the 
comparative ftieriWof the respectr 
ive/ciaimunts rofiato however ,Jtiiey 
have sennihly departed from this 
line of 'argument and have begun 
urging qualifications; 'public rec- 
p^ds etc. ' ' Fbr burself Cs wie arc 
free to eCiifess1 that we should be 
Very sorry indeed,1 if locality of re- 
sidence were to decide 'this1 issue; 
believing as we?do thirt at the pres- 
ent time! iii our history perhaps 
more Iftaujmy previous one there 
is .pantmouirt iieed iti our pUhlic 
men of tlmt unswortilig" 'integrity 
of character "and purpose which 
i he recent developments have 
shown are sadly wanting even in 
those we'-truBtea'i!!ia:,mbstV''Vvithin 
the last few days several other 
distinguished names have appeared 
in connection with the office and 

$PfeNb£R. 
i  i . i i 

ibsiiiiiK 
Ii : i A Business reviving 

Snow storra brewing4 .-■:   i; ; 

('oh naat Tuesday evening 

tes^v,sltWsdti«sday and ilbnrday 
evenings next.      '"   ' '  ■■'"- ' '"!'•"' 

-   ' ,■   [ o -,i-..  ,: -i.   i   mlimtt 
Town, Meeting a week from Mofn 

day, March 3d. , ,   < 

Spencer is to have another apothp- 
eary 8t»reJ whjohw to.-be opened, in 
the new Hotel building.       ,,.,.„ ,   ,, 

Messrs. Taeker & Woodbury's 
coach took a large parly to witness 
the " Drummer BoJ,'* at Woroesttr; 
last Tuesday evening. 

The North Brookfleld Dramatic 
AsBooialion will give an entertain- 
ment in the Town Hall, Tuesday 
evening, Ten. 25th, and1 wHl produce 
the splendid Dramaof thre,acts^'Thk 
Fireman," to conclude 1 with the 
Faroe, •' Hit Htm be has n» Friends."1 

Both of these pieces have been played 
in North Brookfleld,' by thii Company 
with good suqcsaa. The asWager has 
been solicited to give the* eatertain- 
ment in Spencer, and w|H ukdonbtedly 
have a crowded hall. Reserved Beats 
can be secured at Mr. Ed 
send's Bookstore. 

adfiaiGe. 
the compliment, and feel qiiKe 
^ertiam^t i'they '.fifji (Ve amply 
'remunerated by the investment, i 

»9iW8 arc insetted to tte ^o»tou 
Jm^mi' forjtijji foliowiug CQV.rte- 
ous notjee: i i , .re. q -i uim ,»■ 

The Spsacen Bun) appearri 
'jkhja »veBkii»ith Hag hew" lieadf- 
iug, add tlooks remarkably nCat. 
The paper has bee* published only 
about three' monthev'aUti SHPWiV 
cess is- almost (unprecedented, - its 

Vircubttton being terger already 
tbap.  two-tbtrds   of the eouutry 
jiapeis in the state.     ' 
*^r     ...,   . -      .(i '..   i,r.t-<Tt'   •'. 
:'-l'%t\ Josepli^ Prpuly, has Mr 
changed his farm .aud'iraal estate 
4>rMperty -wiUi Mr.l Wtnthrop Wil- 
,800, for his stoA' ainJ s^dt' 'oj 

l/J&a tW6 pretty pveces of ',Boetry 
bterthb »ign«tore ii&fo*?hiob 

^rOpuhUshed in, the §9H ithree 
knd! row Week* aince, entitled, 
«'The River of'To-MorroW" and 
f'Alkittiei While," Were unfortu- 
nately ^little mixed} we rcg^etit, 

'imt the "fault was uo^oivs,, We 
have anoUier very yfetty piece iu 
this week? issue, by the same sa*. 
tbor. 

Our l*W*m4* see loo iftfttitMc* 
column a notice of a Festival to be 
held in the vewtfy of tBefMethodist 
church mf\ We^esday]n|)itiMsMsJ I 
day evenings. \  ...<   i $■?>*.:■<•■ teteni naHJo, 
.  The festivals h^beifetdtor* b^!!"° 
this sossretyIfahteen* iihvtiikffia:i'i 

of a good titoey and we hope   t* ^ 
iarge amohOt IrPtiioney1 wilf W"fsr;"'* * 
.mmi^g^r^Ll, \ ■ - X- 
*^^ ^eiperQ^s.iflxitatiou. is extendr n„ f 

ed to all interested to be present-     ni 

*  TheWtehsfdn'of Devonshire ^ ji^g   _" 
Widening Wilson's Lane,from State Si. 
to Dock Square, Bosfbn.is progressing 
slowly.    If the ssrpe nuoiher of work- I 
men! ar» .he^-ihdestrioasl^atrWbrwsV *Sl* 
perhaps in the eourse'of ttte'yearltojr-^'J 
Withaveiticolspletedr   ' ■   '''*V**>mf 
,, Wc •patillsii;'in/lenr>\idvertiyftsU^ 

columns Htfej ^.W^lfamfc, ^ 
House,' Boston, „oT   which. pt(ii'5|.ji,,jY/ 

StackpolelEsqi,J,1^proprietor,,,. Now,    \0 

tnat all possible risks of taking the,, • 
,S&al)-^Ppih*VI'r1WPPl•^^•W•w*»,*    ;' 
suggest to those of our friends  visit- iuii 

Ii e 

m 
ii 

An excellent new Cabinet Organ 
is offered in our advertising ©o*. 
umus. 

We have on hand a large supply 
of correevpondenoe »%c., for whioh 
we have no spaoe thiawaek. 

i Mr. Gran, intends to move bis 
Lauodry h|£ the village about the m 
of May. A new buljding baa beta 
erected on Meohante St., with the 

Town-1 facilities for carrying on the ♦usmass 
extensively, in all its branohea. 

ing  Boston   to  make  the- MerrirAao 
House their stopping pla#e.-< I «i 

Our old friend   Otis   F.   Abbott, 
j&H > • i> 1 . - 

Clerk at the. Hotel, has been obliged 
? to relinquish  his duties, on,accoant of 
'+ii''se'verp'att^,p|(.l^h«oaj»il{s»w».  .;Be 

has taken up.his abode for the pres- 
ent with his sister at North Berwick, 
Me.     We are happy to state the last 
advice w« hod from Mai, tlmt he 'Was "" "'. 
getting the *eet df his -rheumatifeg,;: ^">l' 
and fekpeetsd they would m##« a4t*.'"'*] " 
wlien he wouid resuuoe bis obi post at 
the MerrimaeHouie. ,       .• ^ 

NorthBrookfiflji^boastsoi'.tba.iaih   • 
gesthoot and shoe shop in the world,   . 
and two othersi a steam Bail],, a 
last factory, VWQ sleigh factories, a 
steam   laundry, two bakeries,,* 
pocket-book factory, seven, general, 

.stores, two drug stores, Awo f*uoy 
goods stores, live clothing stores, 
two provision markets, two ■ fumi-, 
ture stores, two photographers, a   , 
uews room, a jewellery store, a, 
hardware store,, numerous saloous, 
four  churches,  fourteen schools,   . 
and three, secret societiea.-i Wor- 
center G4eeq&.   \,' ] ,-;.•,.   , 

Bta DINERS.—After indulging, 
take a dose of Williams' Extract 
Jamaica Ginger. 

1 

I ■ 



S*ftV|. 

I 

Mr, MnMtr, Ike Tartar. Ie> Agaw. 

I'TO eatled anon thee 
For that mount »o 

And now I write, to aak II 
Intend to pay at all! 

ToaTo wnitlw «■ _ 
And MUM it should bo, 

Batjro« forgot t—eo, abort of tia, 
I, eeoth, nut write to thee. 

Too told mjr boy, UM ether day, 
Tn had » cheek up** 

Tbe Union Bank, bat when he called, 

'*« not the words, bat, ah! the look 

a.^KHS'"5'*•''*' TTM oatto anoagt, io ha doohMOe, 

HI* wai—tila) »eUen, too, 

AlY^Su.'oi.hi.l 
UeveadoBtli wtdortiwafoi   " 

. Ton'r. got to toe the mark— , 
To BOO tko ■aate-yea, airroe, 

Toa'TotottofctatooaMaai 
1» aoa* as, or by tao ooart 

■utifyoo>ll.etileB.yo.oBght, 

at the entrance of tho 
h--:r'.=MiPaB»'gaaawwlba»^ijB>w"* 'ay >IB in n~i :ci*B»aifcg*pj 

AUUnA Al T  t faAIIaUhTwl ■VWIMU at A uivtiQaUu 

ite gale-ws 
Ceme' 
dollar*." The two citizens are the 
late Csf* 1©lh> Hnyden and W. A. 
Bannister Eaq.iof New York. So 
yi* see "€Mtw>n" is not posted, 
and in spite of his content with 

THE SCHOOLS. 

I presume the teachers will speak 
for themselves, but just aljow 
"Planet" to^hoot a ray in that direc- 

itb 

KO&iLS 

were, must put up 
are to be. 

>*mtHmrUmHWL,rtr. 
* * aa*» aoe on** MM Faa. OBrarieed 

At yoar Inealung lono- , 
TnoBghfroutkolntlwaiedeiaod 

To leare y oar store i 

Bo oiril.dr.udthea, aortas*, 
I yet may write to thee, ' 

That men witawhtah.ro large a. mine, 
And with mtnitachu too.   ' 

As to the subject, pi, morals, I 
am not aware that BrookfieId is any 
lower in that commodity 'than ]ow# 

,111 general. IndeedI hjtd'supposed 
from what I "haw*1 

here 
«* yejy mw!L$— 
youth were well taught inmauners, 
as well as in morals. The schools 
iu Distriot No. 1, and the school 
toMwhetSi, committee^ and! Clergy- 
men of the same district qre pitched 
into with the recklessneasjp^bflln 
Iigerant, yet I fear with question- 
able taste or propriety, liot to say 
without fiwta to^sustaif,,h!s*«•**• 

morals might be improved, and 
that^D*Ho^Wftk am Vff 'the 
commandments; but while 
faulty, intemperance, and, the, use 
of tobacco kre to be discouraged, 
several!oW6r» pte^«s4nipt with 
equal propriety' be" folio wed, one 
of which I fear " Citizen," entirely 
ignores. Let the, reader judge 
what that is 

Ition 
morally and otherwise; and on 
what data dpes he draw compari- 
sons !    How many of the schools 

is room for improvement all around, 
What I Mm heard arid^aeen ""* that the school! ^tsift The 

y moral pkce, and that the J" the East Village they have as 
gnod schools and as flne teachers 
as in this village. 

Leaving 
others against whom his insinua- 
tions   are'jfftfcctcd to answer for 

ly deem it neces 
brief statement 

schools. 
hers of the High 

>t be consider- 
ofgood char 

Camrlaa Saanur 

Massachusetts   and   the   whole] 

*cter.    They are in the full mean- 
Wjrofjjhe l*f*d|, "good children 
Most of them are y< 
gentjemei 

young ladies and 
"EiSjeiise 

diWi&^loitheir 

nation have « 
and   rette? 
which is made 
Senator Snmn 

Won »o muc 

«(rf deep sorrow I 
ie announcement 

lie health of] 
precarious, { 

iig constitu. 
en, that then] 

workiqaaittles-whlct are as pleas- 

How often "h^i "«to *h*y m£™[°* "j^ftifa 

TO t« loth* .ting. a.obi. heart 
Wlttdlrottagaay- 

I wewM mneh rather Uk. • drink 
Tlat.WTHa.Mrttototaoe! 

Brookflsld Corrsgp«iidsae«. 

as in tnis village.     How often has M,e *" ^tPJ M^iAEMW'ER 1 
the   gentleman gone   into   thesd *<> the.lWafi WMlUff^y^mS 
schools, 

? 
and 

m 

> .iii 

My 

I intended this week to give an- 
other installment of needs; but am 
called upon to reply to a com- 
munication in the Sin*** last week, 
from s " Citiaen." I hate news- 
paper controversaries, especially in 
countryJoe*!*.' " Wk^iSStitvij 
say in this article, is not to impeach 
the motive of the contributor, nor 
especially to defend the parties so 
cused in the letter. I know not 
wiw-»- CHtima " 1$; but I am sure 
that he has misrepresented matters 
in BrookfieW, and nan done in- 
justice, to seyeral officials, and tq 
the state of morals in general. 

LOCAL    IMPROVEMENTS. 

^^ci^1^^^ l-own, and he generally makesthe 

JSS»Ef^e *rft<?^' a temperance Society.    Did he uot 
know that such a society has been 
formed, and meets every week in/ 
the Town Hall building?    Did he 
not know that some of our best 
citizen belong1'& ft1 kM  Work 
ea^i%»|B that iway to^'prdtnote 
lhe good cause ? . And does he not 
*J^f^fi9^U^MgPPd»Bn Mi 
3^?* choosing,tot min, the, 
secret society to promote .temper- 
ance, heveftheleW.^uiWcn ttTttd- 
vanceit?    The past year, I have 
seen subscription papers bearing 
the names ot the^e hoMorable citi- 
zens, and they gave largely for the 
temperance cause.    Let no one, in 
narrow bigotry accuse attoiiher or4 

lack of loyalty to a cause because 
be does not choose to work in some 
special way! 

I was sorry not to see more out 
at the Hall when, the "Itinerant * 
lectured on the subject; I was sorry 
not to see the, boys stiller; but 
the blame does hoi lie wnotly there. 

-  speaker  was  a  person  well 

preaohed the gos^ 
he.^yfr^aske^his 

ministef to accompany 'him to the 
schoolroom1? 

As to the committee,—the chair- 
man does not have charge of the 
schooja. in this District, J think they 
do their duty, and talk to the chil- 
dren on morals and manners as 
frequently, 1 will not aaf to what 
purpose, as any others of the class 
in the county. And this very mat- 
ter of the temperance meeting in 
the Hall and the assertion of the 
.lecture' was brought by them be- 
fore the schools, where the matter 
belonged. Then how does this 
omnipresent citizen know that it 
or other kindred subjects at* nor 
discussed jjf. tfce CJ churches £ ,and 
bo'aeB.;«$<W 'ch-ffige?vdirthat 
does the word slander mean ? 

would compare fiivdrabry with that 
of any othens in theHvietniljl'.^fThe 
High School was criticised, among 
others, ^there^n^ftclafsof 
young men and women inthe &ate 

iyerably ttiis town will 
in this 
Com 
are ^r^mSbMMh^tii^sociei 
ties, and in their dstiiy  life give 

are fears that bir public labors may 
be closed. He is one of the few 
of those who are ranked as states- 
men in this day, who have passer! 

-through pubtte life without ftsr 
and without reproach ; whjbse efi|o* 
4»ve always been lofty, high-mind. 
ed and phikutbropic,—broad as 
the world, and unmixed with envy 
or selfishness. The nation can hard, 
ly afford to loose the services of 
ucba men, tor men ere wanted at 

the Capitol, who, standing in a high 
place, can be examples of integrity, 

^^^J*«qhjtgvwThe^StUejirE %°.f<i -t—M_J  Tthe Wbpje   tribe of public men. 
He has beeti   ostracised by  the 
politicians of the   Credit Mobilier 

He*, ana in  tneir aalTy  lite give r— ' , " "" *»-™i'«'» «* unegnty, 
evidettee t*4*# i/pfclfeiien &MMfB*?4>y *•. ™»e™We greed 

MfiHaen:y»0.f W-fP-KW^ »«▼ appears to infect 
absurdly demands of the teachers 
to preach the gospel and temper- 
ance in the i schools. That if. the 
only sense whlct' can be derived 
from1 hfs btta^?consttu.o»ed sen- 
tences. I shall not reason with 
the individual, but content myself 
with .» general   refutaUou of his 

-«*D 11 >».«r^) .ilt U »v»fc »t.'l   ir. 
i I will say however that., I was 

present, at the^ Temperanpe meet?' 
ing spoken of, and contributed at 

>htt a sixteenth narj; ^f the funds 
raised .M !Mt$tm&lfaM 
was small indeed; but as the num- 

bers  m   town   is   not 

tu 
that exhibit more self-res: 
higher tone of ambition,- Or' of 
moralsriior better scholarship, for 
the time the school has been run- 
ning, thau characterize this institu- 
tion. And they represent all parts 
of the town. And as to the teach- 
er, he has a salary of eleven hun- 
dred dollars, teaches, four or five 

SUN, that" Citizen " represents the 
general, or the best sentiments of 
the people touching locafiinprove, 
ments.   The general feeling, is that 
improvements   are   needed,   end 
what is better they are taking hold 
of the matter in earnest,    The 
Street Lamps are being subscribed 
for, and will go up in due time. 
But  "CStiaen" will be expected 
still to use his lantern, and though 
it may hardly   be   necessary,  we 
will npt accuse, him of trying to 
imitate Diogenes. 

The1 Bakery is a sure thing. Mr. 
Josselyn, one of our industrious, 
energetic young mechanics, has 
undertaken the enterprise, and has 
the building under W*y. Let 
" Citizen" keep aloof from the 
building; but the. young man has 
before liim a hopeful enterprise, 
and all other bread carts are warned 
off the locality. 

A Dramatic Club has beenform- 
*1, and a Beading Circle is about 
to be organized, to do a little work 
this winter, and more next. 

A Laundry will certainly find 
some one to carry it on, as the best 
citizens, including the women 
school teachers and all, are in for 
it. Now doii't you send any capi- 
talist ffroin Spencer to undertake 
this work; for Brookfield will take 
care of it. 

A committee was chosen at our 
re-union, to secure, for next year, 
a course of first class Lectures; and 
two of our former citizens hate put 
their heads together to erect a gran- 

boys laugh by telling funny stories. 
That they should get a little wild 
over some of them was not the 
Worst thing; and if he was unable 
to [command rqspect end attention, 
tbe fault in part at least, was bis. 
I beard,tb^ statement made by the 
speaker,; and -j*jwas quoted* by 
"Citizen";   but all sober minded 
people regretted that the words 
were uttered; and felt that it was 
questionable taste iu a stranger to 
db the like, besides knMviqg,/tb*t 
the charge was greatly exagerated, 
That the little Arabs are not wholly 
savage, let me tell you how finely 
thej behaved last week, at the re- 
union ; and how proud t^ey1 made 
us all feel at the lecture a few weeks 
since when Prof. Smith sjioke to 
the citizens on ." Industrial Art/' 
The speaker complimented  them 
handsomely for their good attention 
and interest they exhibited in, the 
subject.     Yes some of these little 
Pagans, that " Citken " tells us of, 
were present witPlraW'mg paper 
and; pencils without request, and 
besides listening finely, without a 
whisper, copied several specimens 
of art exhibited   by the speaker. 
They attracted the attention of all, 
aud we felt as though  they ought 
to bo encouraged to develop their 
faculties in that direction, by furb- 
ishing a drawing claw, besides in- 
troducing dratfwg-iatortheschool* 
as we soon are to do.    And at that 
temperance meeting, all thedMjgy- 
meu in town were present, bfSdcs 
several teachers, and many parents. 

and has some scholars whose com- 
positions would do credit to seniors 
in College, and would far excel in 
style 'Of composition, and hi; • the 
rules of composition writing, some 
newspaper correspondence we have 
all seen of late, (   i .u,,^ 

, Mr. Faxon', '^ Hign Sfchpoj 
teacher doesn't preach much, unless 
by example, and in a general Way, 
I believe the law hardly allows any- 
thing further,—but he plies his 
mission in a man 

b»| of toae__ 
above sixteen. I think they were 
«|faiy represe^o^^T pecuniary 
way. The persons who appeared 
toiin_<u>$ie ^tn^haa^ijsa^aear 
"^ ^4 Baem^^.^u^xjpated^ 

the schools.., A little prompt ac- 
tiou on the^partypftny^eoneteble 

school,   who,    always    measured 
principle by interest, who have no 
opinions which are not in, common 
with those avowed by their party, 
and whose  intelligence does not 
extend beyond  the sound of the 
party   whip,  which has only to 
crack to bring them all into line, 
regardless of good or evil.    But 
while Charles Sumner has retained 
the respect of those who have been 
enable to follow him politically, 
his pjerseoutors Jive on itf ^bloguy 
and contempt, "with none so poor 
to do them '"te^ence."    Botfon 
Journal of Oommara., 

■edlaUly parobao. a  boi and  n.rer b. wlttt'," 
out it.  If yoorBrajii** ie oat of ttii atlro aa* 
"SlooU to koqi nrpplied, lend to ooati ae At- 
rooted ia enothoj; oolama. old *ay you taw tko 
adyertlwment In ttie paper. 

The salary of the Principal of 
the1 High School is not one thous- 
and dollars. He is net! specially 
employed to teach Latin. Pour 
languages nre studied and much 
prominence is given to the EngHsh. 
Should any of ourj scholars publish 
a statement so faulty in syntax, or- 
thography and punctuation, as that 
of ''Qti^^rend^.adjrersfl^.jlhe 
command, "^o^jshaH Wfi hew 
|lse witness fa&m might prop- 
erly deem our schools morally as 
well as intejlectua^^a^ilurft,, , j 

i     ^Broo^neld^igh Sphoel, 

..   Hooper. PHle.ertob- 

• imi/aJM* 

To The Ladlaa.-Dr. 
lirted 
fonUte. 
'■*mrr imi/aUd,*-** tko EBaniao, new rtyl 
eugar oaatedn ^oftw^n^b^^^boa.attk i«I 
dlreotloa..   Prloe One ttottar.  Adron all 

JtOO&ZS at CO, P. O. »4«* 
. W(9mr*£* &»*. , 7 ly 

good citizens; and he is laying 
the foundation for true character 
as well as thorough scholarship in 
al! the pupils. I might say about 
the same of all the other teachers. 
They are higiT tonetC faithful 
Christian teachers, who, some of 
them, for more than a dozen years 
have taught the young ideas " how 
to shoot," and would not be parted 
with, even should they refuse to 
spend half their time preaching tbe 
gospel to their scholars. 'They do 
not to my knowledge, neglect in- 
culcating "good behavior," r^ 
quired by law, or good manners so 
desirable an acquisition. The teach- 
ers will excuse this'1 needless de- 
fence. fe»t1«HVieg 
 i—*e»  

Ma. EDITOR,—Myattention has 
been c died to an article in your 
last issue, signed • "Citizen." A 
sincere desire to avoid newspaper 
controversy or notoriety, inclines 
me to pass as unworthy of notice a 
communication as unfair and un- 
true in, its statements, as it is 
contemptible, ii style of express- 
ion. Yet, sine* it contains a gen- 
eral reflection on the schools ot 
this village* it night mislead pub- 
lic sentiment in other places; 
although here no sensible person 

ler's tallibr the distribution of the 
we««^:l award, ;p»»s»dit*e House 
of Bepres^B^tiipe»,;rfm i Saturday. 
The Dili provides that the amount 
of loss of luuusured property-own- 
ers shall be made good; that claims 
for wageej'mi.tojjrtw! tJwe of tbe der 
struction of any vessels shall be 
paid; tha* any loss gi-oater than 
the sum received from insurance 
companies in payment of the same 
shall be made up.; that indemnity 
shall be paid to,the Unitod States 
go vernaicut for: losses , of vesseIs, 
etc., the same as to; private indi- 
vidual; that extra,or war insur- 
ance premiums shall be returned 
under certain conditions; and that, 
in c*se the losses of an insurance 
company can be shown, to have 
been greater than tbe premiums 
received, the dinerer/ce shall be 
paid. The bill has still to go to 
the Senate. 

mmm i CHEWER^. 
j      .-      MCOKR  THE 

f#lji Brothers' Cigpr*, 

The Charm of tiw West! 
O. P. SHATTl'Ca. aw Main St., WOBCBBTHBV 

iii.L1 ■ »str 

Shields  dt Moody,. 
PRACTICAL>lCMBi!BS, f 

lad dealer. In Bath Tab., Marble 81abi, Water 

, LBADk GALVANIJTO ti^tffPtttte. 
A good awortmeat of Plumlwra' Materiel a*. 
»,mnt1^ oo hand. PluiaDint in aU it* braneaee 
promply atteaded.to.      . ~        ,, 

No 12 Fooler 8l., W«te«i..,«»a,   IM 

H. Fa EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making    , 

AND    REPAIItlNG 
m alli IU Braaoaok' Maehlae and Tool Forgiaf, 
Baildln;,-1 tone and BelU, Paney aaa Ornamental 

Iroa, work. *o. 
Cor. Foster aud Cjbrea, iu., aeer ». * A   ». 

R. Depot, Woroeeter.. Mei. iry 

W.   Mecorney   &  SOB, 

T A I X.  O R  S. 
SrllRTPATTBBlCSOCTTO MKASORK, 

Ana H-arramtnftt Ml. 

Pertionlar attention paid 

ISO  CUTTING Bb¥3' OLOTDING. 
»0f T-otrjoa BkOOS, raaBL traarr, 

W.MBCOBNEr. 
CUAS. F. UEC0RNET. Worcester. 

'       84f 

"      :   '■ 

Spencer Manufacturers. 
ogn. 

ISAAC PBOUTY & CO., 
M.nnftwtareri of 

MEN'S, BOYS' AMD YOUTHS' FINE, 

\LIQBT & HEAVY KIP, 
AN0 

THICK BOOT So 
SFENC!ER, MASS. 

^J3HMHtt^aUC3g: 

DAVID PROUTY & CO., 
Wholeeale 

JOOT MANUFACTURERS 
MAFLB STEHCT, 

SPENCER,  MASS, 

E.    JONES   & Co., 
MannlboturerB and Wholesale Dealers in 

Aftn't^Mpt' and Y^ths' 

SPENCER, MASS. 

WJfc C. WATSON» 
' Manalketorer and dealer is all kind, of 

ADO 

wo ob. 
Yard, and Planing mill on 

MJCHANIC   STREET, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

TURKS OA8B\    SBTTLBIfIHTS MORTHLT. 

MlSCBI.I.AirBOI'8. 

ROBERT  E.   BEECHER, 

ATTORNEY 
-JMD4- 

i-tr 

J. GREEN  & CO., 
ManuikotBrers of 

Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

rM6atfwadl WAp Boots. 
SPENCER,   MASS. 

,' ' i-tf 

'Wayeiui ""    "~  

iBUl&ARD, BOYDEN & Co., 
Manufacturers of 

JMens', Boys' & Youths' Kip, 

ient's and Thick Boots, 
SPBNGER, MASS. 

. BDLLABO.    J. B0YD15M;.    3- W. TEMPUt 

Constantly on hand a good .took of 

CARRIAGES, 
KADI     BT    » 

J.  WARREN   SARGEANT, 
OF  SOUTH   AMESBtKY. 

--- _^ t-tf 

E.E.STONE, 
Doalerln 

Wood& Lumber 
8PENVBR. MASS. 

My 

Counsellor At Law, 
ADAM'S BLOCK, 

NORTH BROOKFIELD,   Mass, 

E. G. & F. W, HIGGINS, 
Wholeoalo' and Betail Dealer, in 

Paper Hangings, 
FK«8C0 FAFBB8, FOB CrlTJBCHaS, 

BAiLaVKTC. 
AL.0 

•I 

S, 

C. A. BEMIS, M. D., 

Bhsician    and   Surgeon 

Office at tbe SPEHCEB, HOUSE. 

SPENCER, MA8S. 
i-tf 

ORLANDO  WEATHERBEE, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Futures. Corde, Tasa.1.. Ploture Hook..Knobs,*<. 
NO. 3 MAPLE bTBKET, 1st door from fain, 

Worcester,   Mass. 
Personal attention ciren to all kind, of Panel 

ana Decoretlre Work.   All work warrented. 
ALSO 

Sole agents for I'atnt Rubber Counted Wtather 
Hlripi for door, and window.. 5-tf 

SAMUEL BL4JUBI AGO, 

CAUI*TM»ri»l*aMe)Vl»IB<)t 
BRACKET* 

of all 
AIM PLAMTJM, »A 

done to order at teaar 
Spencer. Maw. 

PET Eft Bid HARD, 

Dealer la all kind, or 

FAVILY 

BOOTS,    AND    S H 0 E S, 

Mechanic Street, Spencer, -tf 

I-tf 

INSUKANCB. 

PROUTYS, KENT., %Co., 
Manufacturer* of 

•IN'S,   BOYS',   &   YOUTHS' 

fHICK, GBN-TS'  * KIP BOOTS 
Opposite the now Hotel, 

MAtH ST.   SPENCER, MASS j,lH 
■ !. - tf   ■* 

D. A. DRURY & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale dealers in 

Men's, Boys' and Youths! 

[eaty Chicago, 
AND,;,. 

[Fine Kip BkK>tsu 
All Band4lded and Hand-pegged. 

SPENCER, Ol ASS. 

INSURANCE AOKNCY. 
I am prepared to 1 

INSURANCE 
Tv    ANY   AMOUNT,   IN GOOD    RELIABLE 

COMPANim 
Also insure against Lightning. Llnsuranoe placed 
at tbe lowest rates. ,£ 

E. STONE, Spencer, Mass. 1-tf 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

(SiTll  Sngtatier, 
SURVEYOR A CONVEYANCER; 

—Also— 

LIFE, FIRS AUD ACCIDENT 

Dealer in 
DRUGS, SfEDICINE AND CHEMICALS 

FANCY AND TOILET AKT1CLES, 

Sponges, Brushes, Perfumery, 4c. 
Pby.loian.' Proscriptions oareiully compounded 
and ardor, answered with care and despatch. 

14f 

C.  P. BARTON, 

KENT, BACON'&LAMB, 
Manulactnrers of 

Fomen's, Misses'; & Children's 
pegged Calf, Kip, & Slplit Polish 

BOOTS & BALMORALS. 
MALN BT. SPENCER, MASS. 

      I' - ■ '*'-''-—Z+ — , .—,— 

KENT & BACON, 
Manufacturers of alt kind, of 

Pegged Calf, Kip, Thick, 
purrs', BOYS' AND YOUTHS' 

Boots. 
tel^coN.} Spencer, Mass. 

Paper, pre 
Probate Cour' 
Spenoer. 

and Business attended to at 
ce at residence, Lincoln street, 

1-1 

CENTKAL 
MUTUAL 
Fire I nsiirn IKT CO. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

We are pleased to state 
that our Boston losses are 
comparatively light, and will 
be paid upon adjustment 

This Company continues to 
solicit desirable risks at ad- 
equate rates. 

Office: 
CpH* MAIN and FRONT STS. 

Surgeon Dentist. 
ferefol attention given to all opera 
Ml eare. ™ 

, Teeth ejttacted w.thontnain by I 
trlous Oxide, kther, or Chlorofonn. 

Careful attention given to all operations intrusted to his earo. ■   *-r ■       . "" 
^ttjM^Ww.thoBtpain^by the use of NI 

I-tf 

T. J.  BEMIS* 

SAW AND  GRIST   MIM,. 

MAIN St.  8PENpEft,MA88. 
Flour and Grain, constantly on hand. 

JOSEPH POPE 
Doalerln - 

West India Goods & (groceries, 

Crockery & Glass Ware. 
Fruits, Vegetables, Flour, Meal, Nuta * Confec 

tionery, fto. 
MECHANIC ST. SPENCER, AfASS. 

.',.,-■ 14f 

THE    SUIT. 

BOOK, JOB 
f 

AMD 

WWCV1 PI? Hi 

PEINT1NG 
OFFICE. 

UNION BLOCK, MAIN STREET 

Spencer, Mass. 

MRS. M. E. BRI6HAM, 
Fashionable 

DRESS   AND     CLCUK    MAKING. 
also 

Machine  Stitching 
.    Done at short notice. 

Kent's   Block,   Main   St., 

SPENCER,    -     -     MASS. 
i-tr 

A. A. BOUSQUET, 
HOUSE, SIGN, and CARRIAGE PAINTER. 

SPENCER, MASS. 

GRAINING^ PAPERHANOING, 
CALCIMINING, STIPPLING ST0C0 PAINT- 

ING, ORNAMENTING AND GLAZIN« 

Executed in the very best manner. 

BUSHJb GROUT, 
MannActurer. 01 

|en's,  Boys', and Youths', 
ITblols. and a3^Lf> 
BOO   fl    S.f 

ALL BAND MADE 
| MAIN ST, SPENCER, MASS. 

  i-tf 

SHOE IIEBIA 

• A. BARK, 
MANUFACTURER  07 

IDIES*. MISSES' ft CHILDREN'S 

■ p, Harness and Russet 

HOE HEELS, 
CAM »AID   FOB   ALT, KIKDi   OT 

temnant   Leather. 
FENCES, MASS. o-tf 
SDDING.and BUSINESS CARDS 
-ly printed at this office. 

Application for . 

INSURANCE 
May bo made to our agent 

E. STONE,   SPENCER, 
—OR— 

S. H. S. KERRY, & CO., 
North Brookfleid. 

■"".*"    »■*«# Cnlted SUtes, the adTertlser feels confident that 

Carriag-e   Maker 

WHEELWRIGHT. 
All kinds of repairing done neatly and at short 

notice. 
CHESTNUT STREET, Spencer, Man. 

'    » THIS SPACE 
J :    ?       . 

. 10 »0K 

CARPENTER, 
MAUTST. SPEIfCEH,MASS. 

iti 

ho oan giro general satisfaction, to those who 
Ivror him with their patronage, 

spencer. Doc. 6th low. 6m-6 

TAIUORS. 

P. RAMER, 

]W[ei*cliBtiit   Tailor, 
And dealer in    ' 

READY MADE CLOTHING. 
PSRFECT FITS WARRANTED. 

KENT'S BLOCK, Main St., SPENCER, MASS. 
-:     1-tf 

, J. Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR, 

Doalerln 

CLOTH8, TRrjIMINGS, 
ABB 

GSMTS'    rU^X-ISMZXG     G0OB.T, 

(UNION PLOCK,) 

74t 

IRA E. LACKEY'S 

EATING HOUSE,' 
WALL STREET, SPENCER, Mass., is the place 

to find a supply o 

Confectionery, 
SODA  WATER,  &o. 

Also dealer in Fish and Oysters Teas fcCodbe 
Spices, Cigars * Tobgooo, Foreign and Domestic 
Fruit, *e. 

HENRY  RONDEAU'S, 

HAIR    DRESSING 
SALOON, 

WALL  STREET,   SPENCER,  Mass. 
Particular attention given to catting ladies' and 

-hildren'.halr. I4f 

L. E.  SUMNER, 
Dealer ia 

KIBBEE, BRP'S. CO'S., CON- 
FECTIONERY OF ALL 

KINDS. 
Ah* dealer In 

TOBACCO AND CIGARS. 
Agent for Ar-Showe « Co'a. 

TEA AND COFFEE, 
MAIN ST., SPENCER, MASS. i-tf 

HAVING 

FIVE PRESSES. 
—AND A— 

Good   assortment of   type',  we caa 
do all kind of Merchanlile, 

(SSISSRA^ -torn 
' .:—AND— * 

BOOK, CARD & NEWSPAPER 

PRINTING. 
■  ■    ■ 

ALL THOSE   WANTlkG 

■ 

BILL HEADS, 
LETTER  HEADS, 

LEGAL BLANKS, 
WEDDifS CARDS, 

DRUGGISTS' LABELS, 
SHIPPING   TAGS. 

PRICE LIST8, 
CIRCULARS, 

STATEMENTS. 

CHECKS, 

CHAS. H.MITCHELL, 

HULL   CORN   PEDDLES, 
and agent for the celebrated 

CUCUMBER    FORCE    PUIP. 
Spencer, Mass. 

CARDS, 

VISITING A MOURNING CARDS, 
FUNERAL  NOTIONS, 
SHIPPING  CARDS. 

CALL   CARDS, 
SALE   BILLS 
PROGRAMMES, 

CATALOGUES, 
PAMPHLETS. 

DODGERS, ETC., •ii. 

AND IN FACT ANYTHING, 

From s 

NONPAiREIL] DODGER, 
■*£. f 

A—   ..    ,       v. 

FENEUF k WELLS, 

House, Sigu, Ccirimge, 4   OrnemetUel, 

iPM&aiffliiim* 
PAPER HANGING AND GLAZING, 

Chestnut street,   Spenoer, Mass. 
• Itf 

ft     ,-•:-.    ■   •- ■:> 
—CAR   HAVE   TH EM- 

EXECUTED   ON  SHORT   ^O- 
TICE, 

SI»E)2srGESK* 

Hoar  Widow Green's house. East Main street 

Laundry Work 
In aU lto btaawboB. Pare  watar, excellent work 
BOB and the BEST fhelllttea. 

Waahing in the riling* celled lor ana r«oraed, 
OOABAHTBB .ATjaticmojr. 

WJLUAM C. 14T 

LORENZO BEMIS, 
Dealer   In 

GROCERIES 
Of all Kind., 

FLOUR AND GRAIN, HARD 

WARE,   NAILS,   GLASS. 

PAINTS, OILS,   ANi7 * 
LEADS. 

CROCKERY WARE OF ALL STYLE 

lSaCA.I2Sr  ST. 

Spencer, ass. 

POSTER, 

—AMD— 

AT AS LOW FIQU&m 

— A3- 

ANY OTHER   ESTABLISHMRN"! 
THE OOUNTT.      So 

Promptly    attended   to  , 

SHB fablishiag IX Spenwr. 



^F t^m 

I 
JBi> He t/tmim turn   

P£ m 

Yet ooee upon omr Olive's brow 
Wit* frnuil graoe H toy. 

Our Olive! darlla* efoir hearts; 

.»lr 

if any, towards celebrating the 
200th, anniversary of the incor- 
poration of the town of Brookfield ; 

ft. ft)juiui^Ue  consist* -of |Hon 

I 
i 

I* 

,   T-MS^dey.tlietinyfroJee 
i     j     aeWl^agrsfeewcmidlayj ... 

-   Trying td W ttrfvaAatplaew1   • 
When father went away. 

.£^^X£^ir3«3^i«' ol<-w «■•». 
We oaUedJier all our own i 

We never thought HeM take her, too, 

J3HT3 K.l»«s,,«WOi«M?,«,?,fWU. 
God spoke and Bailed her to Hlmielf i 

Our Olive sweet, ia laid. 

' <*. OBl£»ttBtl2°,kofha1'1 ' 
* I fuoud It here to-day ; 

T»| onoBfOn darling Olive's brow      , 
WitWbabygreeeltlav. 

i^e,,4-4i WCQ, and a 
third whoste name I did not catch 
4 circular was  read . 

society, with a view to collecting 
and preserving historical docu- 
fhents, and in time preparing a 
complete history of the old town. 
The society^6 a sure thing, and 
the leading* "citlaens • of '"fctl! the 
Rrooktieldn < are  interested   in  it. 

,aa££H!£SKS*= 

lanoc eaten. fopd?   and «e answer  was, 
tuff"™*, #. XlAe^iitJQaWltMCiAf U 
lal  historical jn from our ^vopk-shops to-morr 

I 

BKOOKFIEXD    REUNION 

Came off, TvH!dnesday evening 
last at.the Town  HalL   The hall 

h was weh filled at *n  early hour, 
music was furnished by an orchesi. 

IP 

m 

tor r^mP^dvt^ij"*^?8 (vom 

Brookfield and " forth"' Brookfield, 
who mHitotaiHed their reputation as 

fine performers. The meetiu< 
M Wti'order l»y' H. L: Butted 

worth Esq^., who was chosen chair-- 
(batflHi V/Cros'by wasjelelted as 

" secretary. The president addressed 
the meeting, and in his review c/ 
the past year, while enumerating 
the fosses and sickness and 
death, aW thfc sVadkness in tha 
business of the phi«e th? ffWj last 
months, be encgurage^ajl ijo hope 
for better*filings, and Relieved 
that soon prosperity' would again 
smile onAus ' al'H'y*4 'inspirit all 
fbmifitg hearts. 'Thfe'tloud is eveii 
now- oreakihg1, 'aitc* the blue sky 
•an'lW'.tfcen'tbrbugh the cloude 
Speecfea we're made by the elegip- 
meii'of'the place and by Hon. G? 
WJH, .Johnson, who also told a story 
whjclj in its comic representation, 
would have done credit to an actor. 

. , pe.think *W« wUl^ *P. Wlla8t 

appearance, on J the■, afage^ Mr. 
Powell sang f j solo, which for 
sweetness and charm of rendering, 
could hardly be surpassed by more 
noted vocalists. _ A storm of ap- 
plause followed this1 part of the 
exercises. At the close of fMj 
meeting the yoi|ngpeople indulged 

. .in a social' dance, and most all 
remained itVshare\a the-joy, by 
looking on. Several matters ot 
importance come up for action, and 

i sJKrecelved beaHy Snddrsenfent. A 
letter from W. A. Bannister Esq.;. 
of New York, addressed to' 
G. W. Johnson Esq., was rend 
by th<| latter getitleoiiiir, in fbich 
the former* offers to erect in con- 
cert with the executors of the 
will of the late Capt. Otis Hayden, 
a granite ( gateway a)t ^he en- 
trance of the cemetaiy, to cost 
between $5000'and $6000. A vote 

of thanks was passed for the gener- 
ous offer, and the secretary author- 
ised to convey the same to Mr. 
Bannister. 

A committee was chosen to se- 
.     cure for,the next season  a  course 

offirst-ojass Jectnres.    The com- 
mittee consists of Hon.  G.  W. 
Johnson, Geo. E. Forbes and  A. 

E Ustf appointed* to criiAef 
people of the other   Brookfield's, 
respecting what measures to take, 

The matter of starting a local pa- 
per was agitated, but the failure of 
interested parties .to appear, pre- 
vented any action ,iij the enterprise 
^»flutje*l^Mnft -Siyj?i-*'ind' the 
good it is doing, ought.to stimulate 
and encourage the Brookfieldians 
to make a'similar Venture. The 
meeting was a great success, and 
showed plainly thai no reverses in 
business, and no hard times can 
daunt,the spirit of the people, or 
lessen their determination to pre 
sirVe'our'good name.    PLANET. ' 

CRYSTAL WEDDING.—Alfred fiibe 
and wife of. Brook tied had a Sur- 
prise1 visit'from their friends Mon- 
dayevening, the IJith inst^JttJbejug 
the^.5tfi aniiiyei-sary of their wed- 
ding.., The large house was well 
filled at an early hour, all by pre- 
vious arrangement coming in en 

dftigsse. When the e;venin£ had 
|5een well spent in a pleasant man- 
ner, and the lunch, provided by 
the visitors, fljad been discussed, 

ithe pariorbefcirme the •centre' of iiv 
tercst. An elegant China tea set 
had been procured as a gift to the 
amiable couple ; and ithe speech of 
[irescntation was made by their 
pastor, and was, responded to by 
both bridegroom and bride; nil 
joining in &wgmg£uldJLdng Syne. 
The occasion was most enjoyable, 
and all Wish host' and hostess, a 
waxld^fjqy, »nd a frre aH aglow 
,«f|th: the b^#t of earthly and hertvciH 
ty-goodV  j \ ■ :, V".i ■',,; ! ,''/^-.f 
i, i    11 ''■   r   i 1  i j-i ii  

music was added. The speet hes 
carried us back in imagination if 
not "in memory * to the boyhood 
dayf oft white headed men. 

,/%Mk fl¥t |h%*W"tion—what 
shrtrrw Wine wim*me remaining. 

nme 
ow 

noon apd dine ^ere.    So thefooi 
wa&rl'diminished'' and   the mone. 
iner«»ed.     Your    readers 
notj of cpinjss [think   that pleas- 
ant gathering are confined to this 

so: 

NOfiTH BROOKFIELD. 

1 

Even those who attended the 
BT'S party renbV With satlsfitction 
tlie! very truthful'and fitting notice 
in last week's SUM. When we con- 
sider that, large as it was, thous- 
ands did not' participate where 
scores did, the propriety is seen 
•f noticing in local papers the 
gatherings,, lectures and other hap- 
peirings.. in the different' toWns, 
which relate to the moral and. so- 
cial improvements and pleasures 
of our busy little communities. 
Tuesday night of Tast week the 
ch/»'i|]fij|*e Uuion chujc^, beiijg 
in'need'oTa little money to spend 
for music and desiring to get it in 
seme wayywkjsleek aud .easy, ^iat 
nobody would miss if, carried out 
the idea of a "Farmer's Supper," at 
Union Halb Said choir is very 
popular- i^ud harmfkniout (so may 
it ever "be; aud wanting meats, 
bread, baked beans, pies, cake &c., 
for the table,, had only to ask the 
people and an abundance of such 
w/i8 forthepming* without money 
or price..' The admirable arrange- 
ment of the food upon the tables 
by the fair ones and their helpers 
added a i leaLst fifty pent cent to its 
original value.; but so modest are 
they 4n money matters t that the 
tickets jmiBL sold' fcrj »*fcAite: 
The hall «nd,, the, vestry were of 
eptTrse filled.. When the, "horn 
lflbwed',aij6iitJ75 Wre ireateffknd 
as many more remained to- nurse 
their appetites for a halt hour; then 
filled the second table, Which was 
declared to be as good, if not 
better than the first-v -... .,;: 

Ito^cpntenijyitihgiving ustwice 
the*'worth oflbur money hifood 
and nice tea and coffee, appropriate 

i,   » ^h jiOipnvqt 

sooief^. Itfxdertairi%ly! is 'not 
(hul; each S^AUJ** spea^ for itself.^. 

It may to city people, seem' *a 
small matter to. be publishing these 
little town items, but it don't seem 
SQ tons wrhp dwef^in the ruiu 
vils't^s. We can rook at the 
SuN%hbh wee"ft lAirl see what has 
been going on in Spencer, Paxton, 
Brooknefa, We&t Brookfield, North 
Brookfieldy New;; -Braintree, Wire 
Village ete.*B^)t is almost equiva^ 
lent to. a weekly visit to each place 
(burring the jBSgh "<ie) and costs 
us who have to work, nc-ther time 
nor money* Probably there are 
rrthaSitaii's' in OakoBm,' Rutland 
md#8joining toWns'an'd we should 

' nil'trie' fokriow!1w1iht tftey[;are;do- 
itisrW the wiry ot business, morals 
and1 manners. 

- Let us behold as much as we 
may,1 the brighter side of human so- 
ciety ;—the dark side is ever before 
us iii-othcr towns; drf^ell asr before 
"a citizen" of Brookfield. It is far 
moi^e agreeable toipeak of the good 
thingitwehave.aitd^ke good traits 
in onr «wii_pe«}ple, than the bad 
ones; bntifiinyjfling can be said, 
or sung, or written or done to stay 
Vlll^^rajlfce,,tW-i&p of lobacco 
and the prevalence of profanity and 
ill manndrs, hi all our towns, and 
especially, among 'thc^ young, it 
should be done. 

Thepqare jnen now living who 
can remember meeting school chil- 
dren'on toe! way aPpassmg school 
houses al, recess times., when every 
boy aild girl would salute'the passer 
by respectfutlyi '       ' j 

Buthow Badly h*v» ti mco anfl man 
ners dhatnged f N°W\if the horse is 
npt frjahiened byhidepus^elhj, the 
d^iverlnow-balfedor stoned, or the 
pedestrian rudely pushed off the 
side; walk by ra-ofajie; littl^ Urchins 
tie lhW)rcxAgrafiMfehimselF upon 
his g*jodfott«ne.' They'dbn't learn 
such things at school (unless it be 
of each  other) nor at home as 
rule, fyit, I'jMtt. sort-y. to say, boys 
are not so much at home out at 
school hours1aV they might be, to 
the iaflhite advantage of those who 
Sire so fortunate as to have good 
homes, »^t*e$tSdta»ilon *and the 
te«eMng« W^satooiis An"d "places of 
concourse  where loafers, do^eon- 

'g*regate, are tKe curse of our times. 
Meet a hundred  or five  hundred 
men.^'flrhhg'men and b6ys, in any 
of fuek>*wi6| andmake! f note of 
(fflcirmalvidual a;no!.seehpw many 
will pass ./you  as gentlemen  do, 
Count jip, those who. use profane or 
vulgar language in rjyoar hearing, 
and see also bow  many  lug along 
.with'thtemf huge tob'aciof pfpes,   as 
large in some cases as a full grown 
toad, with'perhaps the' similitude 
of a serpent  connecting the   toad 
with what ought  to be  a human 
mouth; then go with the throng 
into   the  post-office  after dinner 
and see* rf you can hold'your breath 
till eypttoaj* $et your 'ryrjB, jnjjail, 
aw3 "mill "j'b'tir escape Into" purer 
air, algl tf;ybu .are .a.thoughtful 
man'you will wonder within your- 
self where the next generation   of 
men are to come from; and who 
are  to be  the   men   of business 
iutegrjty, prad"| wfrtr %f&-* 1)0 guide 
the affairs of tie  towni  aii3 sus- 
tain' %*s: institutions. "   We   may 
weH be serry for' Brookfiehf, ^feuk 
while w,o weep, for her,,, we may 
also weep Jbr ourselves and  our 
children, ind hope!ttiatkli SUN or 
some   "planet"   may shed some 
light upon our pathway. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 
Tin'TTTJ'TT'1   '  

, The Fifth Annual Ball'at the Town 
JJaJl, ip  West,. Brookfiald, came off 
'• fqlMtjm flvej'm It w«e a gfeat sac 
oessHn every point of view ; tlie nam 
bers   nresgnt    exceed^!    the   mp&t, 

,   sanguine jnuicipsftions'M the dancing 
Maynard who 

wjjj has*naWaja*\feen' tTie' evening awr 
morning " &ar" to guide these an- 
nual festivities, baa gained fresh 
laurels from every dancing maiden, and 
the ■ young gen|ie|ii^n j vihy escorted 
them  tf>  these  festive  and  brilliant 

aaAu*,:iW".     -rill/-' 
About one hundred couples were 

piesent, all went off without one dis- 
cordant note to jar the melody or 
happiness 6f a single individual, every 
one looked' smiling and appeared 

nde^t, '{not 

HARRUGES. 

VIED. 
BrooWeld, Feb. 7th, of Swrlet ftvor 

Plilpp«,*lt*l * yearn « raoAttls aid"-17 din 
jshtH ottnja R «pd W. J. VlunV , 

Little Willie weeps no more, 
HiB pah bad sorrow nil are o'er 

fir ST 

re ~  3      &i 
HIB umm anu sorrow KM are O'erj ■        sr <   H   ~C C   &i S* m   ea   ** 

And then be «lraed hi« eyes— ■   I   T    *HH-I;   =   a   %  %        g  p. 

ua|0),v, ami  youis eprrespODue 
Offej.'reneweVt IVem "Impntses of man 
iKJOti'tijpriwe, and pop'dtbe "question," 
would you like io know the answer. 

Of the music, it is otty necessary 
to say llftit-"it- "irtis' 'furnished by 
Barnard & Richardson's band of 
Wbrcest'er', A. A. Bickn'ell.'Pr^nfpter, 
and was highly appreciated by those 
who moved to its delightful measures. 
The suppers were tine,1 both at Smith's 
and Cady & Son, at the Wiekaboag 
house, where ahotit twenty-five couples 
took them by surprise. > But we learn 
from those present that it was got up 
iti hiagnifleient sftTe t ffuith frdm every 
dime, and every luxury that heart 
could wish, or appetite crave. 
,, After the suppers were over, all 
went back to the hall, and then the 
dance want merrily on, until about 
three o'clock, when the gay company 
seperajedk j with ' pleaiapt/ ,'adieus, 
Md joyous memories of the happy 
hours. 

I have in former numbers alluded 
to the large and nourishing business 
done at Jackson's Casset Factory, but 
have never mentioned the name of tha 
man who is Foreman of the whole 
establishment, Mr. George A. Ware 
he is a very onergetie go-ahead per- 
son, of large mechanical brain, knows 
eveiy rope in the " ship," runs the 
engine, and makes himself useful in 
eVery department of Mr. Jackson's 
large business. -.•;. -.;;!: 

Mr. E. D. Paige who formerly kept a 
first class market in bur*Village, and 
Who was very much liked by his 
numerous patrols, has opened * new 
Market room, corner of Main and 
Central "Streets, nearly opposite the 
Post^mce^ ' '^i;™!* ''; 
El Miss Elvira'Gilbert has taken one 
of the front rooms in the Town House 
sewing straw ,for.^l|aV8pring style of 
bonnets. 9he-employs about eighty 
hands, but most of them take' their 
work to their- different homes, some 
out of town, ii The bonnets are all 
brought, to her room I for* inspection 
atid if they4 pass " muster, are sent 
away with railroad speed. 

Messrs. Barlow k Henry, (a new 
firm), have started the boot business 
in the large building near the Depot 
We understand 'they1 manufacture 
nothing but No. 1 calf boots, and their 
orders for work look very encouraging. 

Epicures step into Davis & Hamil- 
ton's market, they -have slaughtered 
six, oxen, which weighed 7400 lbs. 
Try it, you will grow fat; his sales- 
man and book-keeper, Mr. Squires, 
will serve you in a fine, polite and ac- 
commodating manner.. 

The Ladies belonging to the ''Freed- 
mau's Aid " Society of this place,were 
invited %»y ^ttfi Eewii Glensoh to go 
to BrlmffehJ' on ajsleigh ride, and a 
jolly time they bad, the company took 
dinner at the Brimfield Hotel,, a vote 
of thanks was returned to Mr. Gleason 
for bis kindness, and all concerned 
came home feeling that a bappp day 
for all, had been well spent. * 

merWed SrfiL'ahJ'jSael M„ 
And then he closed hit eyes— 

To wake in glory In the skies. 

- J He now Chines byl*hter tnkiS a'(tar, 
In that brtjrht world where angelt 

When neither, sin nor pain ean oumtJ 
Tie better than, a parents home. 

•..   Afflicted parentsWe^no morlJ; ) 
roar little one has gone belbre • ■ 

And wbere >ou reat beneath the sod, 
He'll bid you welootae home to God, L 

. i,   • > -:' <I '■?. 

Died at East Brookfield, Feb. 13th, 
Adams, daughter of Ainan and Olive Ad 
14 years.   . j    O 1. 

There are mysteries—mysteries 
• Ofdart, unJa'thomed depthe of Ood— 

Mysterle «Inside ofwhlch, uo eye 
Heth entered \ >*aW which, no toen 
Ilath told—myjteflet, that touch us b 

' And touch a* thertf—isyeterieai that! 
Hold enwrapped within their grasp 
Onr dearest, truest friends. 
Our, children too—the prioelen leg) 

Of love, that knows no bound—ne skoit| 
Such a mystery it was, that 
Placed in • glad father's arms , 
A precious child, and then 
Took the mother to Itself. And such tki| 
Mystery is that,that powholdB.; r\i 
With coffin stillness, here— 
The same eweet child—dear Martha,   i 

She began her life a frail, tiny thbi{, 
That seemed like the fragile le tf. '■ 
Whioh the gentlest lephyr blows away, 
And shivers into atoms. 

Was spent, like the orphan birdilng's, , 
1 riingfnjrtoiaaother-ner ftither'sSiBtsi. , 

Her tender nursing turned away a whllt I 
The well aimed arrow, that meant 
So soon her death. 
At length* Meat with a saered mother, 
She nestled fn her love; and, insplte ot 
The Insidious workings of disease, 
Well nigh devblqpeo"inio womanhood.. 
But the last year—though love aaw not 
Her.ahOft'ninzdays—plain, andyst 
Plainer, grew the fact, 
That her life tide was ebbing.    ,    ,,,,; a 

' Now, aa her won't had beta,      ' ' 
She could not compass the routine of dsilji 
The niorniag.showedi tbat very «h»p, 
Which'should have' rested her, and 
Given her fresh strength, had been eil 
The brain grew Weary. Books, which 
Had been her mental food, 
Grew less and lets enchanting. 
Her plaee at school, and at the Sabbath 8 
Was left unfilled   nervery speeoh wasol 

( No fcnger 'twaa the.sueech of Martha. 
The nerves were fueling a parals sis, 
Which, by and by, came in fu'l power. 
Zet still her friends hoped.. Medicine. 

'    And eare—perhaps the best, the wdrltt 
Could furnish—seemed restorative, at til 
Bnt alas! a'as ! 'twas all delusion. 
Nearer,and nearer, the grim angel 
Oame, till nature■ tired uTfighUng, 
Yielded up the contest, and (he slept I 

sleep.   ' ■•■■'''■   » 

Apd now weak i 
Andfu'aomel 

Love. 

,  alse, and S».t*e*r, 
illation, ean do no i 

Butiaitau 
, a was not ca I 
,g—kind respeetful, 

And obliging ? -iiat she felt— 
What's well nigh now forgot—that ehlldra 
Owe r,evei»nce to parents I— 
That she Tovedhom/M 

Climed and twined around her 
Parent«lVta|«»he,waano»lajtterngirl, . 
In rude and Wanton walk, upon the street! 
That she did faithfully whatahe did!- * 
That/she frowned reproachfully, upon 
Those who" spase 111 of gcodneas or of ajt I 
Tbat she felt keen suffering fur I" 
Who Bufferedl—Nay verily, 
Tula Into weak praise, no flattery,, no fi 

Then herein was she a child 
i To be remembered.  More :—a child 

Whose memory long shall bring 
Freahte^ra to those who weep, 
Wlteb early hefpes are blighted. 

A First-Class Sewing Machii 
AT A REASONABLE PRICK. 

Ux. John'Thompson, of Xeicjester, has fttt] 
THE  HOME SEWING MACHIS 

PRICK »37   AND   «42. 
This Machine Is well recommended as belnjl 

equal to any machine in the tnariei for all I 
of family sewingi aud is 

SOU) <)M«A8Y >f QNTULy PA¥| 
Leicester, Feb. 19,1873. 

PAINTER & PAPER Hilt 
MBCfHANIC Sf.,' SPENiOER, I 

Wferfeot satiiOietioB warrahted 

WANTED! 
f  Ib|AN AND  WIIj 

TJ> tikeckirg* of tke'fowit FAmiIn North*. 
field. April 1,1873.   Evidence required, th»i| 
man is a good farmer s the. woman a good I 
keeper and that both are reliable and will 
devote their whole time to business.   Ap; 
person to the subscribers 

11 hi AM KSIOHT, 
C. H. STOUiiimi, 
D. a. WOODH, 

Overseen of* 
poor. 

Deposits received and put on Interest the 

IJJAM UI'HAM, President. 
JCBAHTDSJONBH,     TreaaarW. 
■■■/:■■ ■ i"7-" I 

ft O1^ pa 

B   P- 

•5" 
3>» . 

B til's >< =* sri* =s •mi 

II Dh bwi 

CO   TO 

Da)  Jfe HaftwelPs, 

towns 

1 3i.3l!s^!^l^l 

3 ~-ft     B' A ll a * - &•_ B -• S.S a 

-t^ ■*< ■ » ™ B«»o>. t  P- 

NEW ETIR^ITURE,  STORE ! 
The subscriber would r«peotf»llyjannonno. I..the ettlajn. ot North BruoMeld Md the neighboring 
iwna, that he has opened aN«w FuajHTViui BTOiH, in the 

OLD   WALKER BLOCK, 
1st and 9nd doors South of the Bateheller House, Main Street, 

bts/rssy desurlptujn.' Also a "   ';   f •.;'   ■    ",'.'t'r,   ,      ... t, in 

GOOD VARIETY QF PARtpR SUfTS, 
Tphorstered Ladisat'«d Gent.i Roeker and Basjr Cfui", Camps and Invalid'. Chair., alao Can. anh 
VT»T*'^LSmMo KMcDONODfil^rPA'FENT   BED   LOUNGE, 

WORCESTER,   MAS*. 

CEO THING 
A* 

At Our Old Prices 

FOE TOPS 

NO  ADVANCE. 
In Miiaequenee ,ef the Huaeame^toels of 

WOOL,   W00LEK8 
AKD 

'lituras. Oval and Rustle  Picture Frame., 
AJSO Ca^JeUnSaTBw apdTHaits, In varlsiu stylsa, *>«« Af 

tsotvK&s''B'ifAkto TO oR'i>.-st>ii; 

Jeis#asa1,jKrble %>Mt)JBiat)k 
lela, Picture 

GSt&f OUR 

Pl^es   Framed! 
^s^.^^i^pt^rferuSS 

^.alt klnd,,nd $$&%<$$$£' io" 
Spencer, Mass. 

Mass., Fob 19,1673. 11»-3m 

Penn - Mntaal, Life  Insuiance Company, 
Ot PUILADELPHIA. 

Assets over $5,000,000. 
Twehty-Fo* Anrtuaf Dividends Paid. 

. i .All tolleles Soft-Forfeiting. 'Eooiromlcal, Safe, 
Reliable, Prompt. Annual Dividends In Cash, Pay- 
able Yearly, t  m-< .■-■■ ■' t    ;■ J 

AGBIW# AJfP CAKV^SSERS WAKTXD, 
APPLY 10 

£ B, |5J»4>y| Stah) AgHj SpeDO-jr, Mass. 
Spencer, Mass . Fob 20. 17. 

H 

"&^^:lr&T$^it™, While it I. .«v*nd, fresh f^« «»-anufaetarer. 
1 . G. E. G1LMORE. 

WorthBre^MeM,Ms^w*»Vr1»sjj,8,1873.   i,   \ "< ' 

MBRT11MA0'HOUSE, 
WARBBp SQDARB, 
Merrimao   and! 'Friend    Sta 1 Cor. 

' %etfr ihvStston * MsSn*.' Fttenlrtirg, 
Eaa tern and Lowell Depots. 

G.   W.  8TACKPOI.aB   Pr«s>riete», 

ANEW- CABINET JOJR0AN, 
FOR t^|irE.4-\vith four sets- 

of reeds sy^^LTremolo, from one 
oftBctb^lstf*ufa<5to,,ie8  in  the 

country. J. W. TEMPLE. 

BOARD WANTED! 

x E S TIV A L. 
The ikdiea of the Methodist Chorofi In ppe»oer, 

Will hold a f estiva! in the vestry of their onutoh on 

* »i*neiSiwS Ihuridagivft., At>, 28,37. 

Orelers, Io* Crenns, CoiifectUaiery enad 
1-1 '1 '    eHlteredibles tw saaMsadhalae)e<. 

Thereiwill be a FARMSlVS TABLlB bountifully 
spread.and a TURKEY SUPPER also provided for 
all who wish.   " 

There will be many attractions for the children, 

' ALL 'ARECORWALtf IRVIT«tf. 

Admission 15 ot*. Childrtn 10 otg. 

P.-t E-.'F-. SlllETp 

HATS.  CAPS, 

GLOYK 

AND 

Gentlemen's Fine Furnishing 
Goods, Novelties, in Neck Dress- 
ing^.. Windsor' Scurfs, Silks and 
Cashmere Mufflers, Scarf Riugs, 
Scarf Pins, English Hosiery,.Fine 
Calf Gloves, 1 

Suspenders, 
Canes, 

Umbrellas, &.c. 
... ^Ai-t   „, ,.     ...   ,-,HIS -   ;   ■ i   ' 

Alao   a splendid line of 

Sowing- %Machine,- 
Simple in 

any kind of 
Easy to learn'.   Easy to   operate! 

construct ion, and easily adapted to _-., .—- 
work.   Sews any material from lace to leather. 
Any ehild of ten jears ean use It easily and well 
1  sell   on- easy   terms   (monthly   payments): 
£ve thorough? instructions, and guarrafttee satis- 

gtlon in all eases. 
L. WATSON. 

Spencer Mass. ^7-iy-  

' OdMMDNWULlH OF "MASSACHOSSfTB. 
To either Contlableofthe Town of Spencer, 

in the County of Worcester, 
GRSKTINO. ,„     ' • 

IN the name of the Commonwealth of Masaachu 
Beats, you are hereby directed to not"^ 

habitant, of theTown of Spencer,ftual 
In electTon?and town afmlrs, to meet a 

the in- 
fiHvote 

. ..leTown 
Halirin »rdriuenoer,on Muurtnr the the third 
d-y «r Hare> neat aV aafae o'clawlt, «   aa., 
then and thereito-act on the tollowing articles: . 

1st. To choose a moderator for said meeting. 
2nd. To see if the town will diminish the number 

of the School Committee. i«, 

4th. To reeilve the reports of the town offloers 
and act thereon. ,       ,.      .. 

6th. To determlna the manner of repairing the 
roads and bridges the ensuing year. 

6th. To raise money for sshoois, roads, bridges 
and other purposes, m " 

7th. To see how the*.... 
monty for the ensuing year 

— -jjj — 

the year enauing 
>wn will divide t the sohool 

,    ,   ..I 
8th. To examine and sot on claims against the 

9th'. To see If the town will accept the list or 
Jurorspr^parwl by the salecttnen. . 

10th Tofieelftt» town will abate certain taxes 
1 Ith. To see if the town will make any discount 

*Bllt?*T« e$e*lTtne town'wiU cause their Bell to 
he rttogaad tolled^e ensuing year.;    '   ' 

«th.TTo ne what pay the town will allow,their 
engine men the enauing year, 

Uth, To provide for care of the Town House and 
ether town property the ensuing year. 

16th. To choose a sexton for the ensuing year. 
16th To see If the town will authorlae their treaa- 

Two yonng men wish to obtain Ijoard. ta a prl 
vate family, near Uw Poet-Ontoe preferred. Refer- 
ences given If necessary. Apply or address to 
thiaofflea.        '   ' B» *• 
,  Spencer, Fob. 21st 1873. 

'    THUBSTON & HOLMAN, 
'  i    '•■•'. •'■     Dealers In '[ 

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. HARD- 

WARE,   GLASS,   CROCKBtT, 

' SCHOOL BOOKS, PAT13NT 

"■ MEDICINES,    BOOTS, 

,    SHOES ANDRUB- 

T t   ; ■      BEES.'; 

i        7. i.   $ 
We art Agents for MATUKW'B COMPOUND, for 

Horses and Cattle, and Pratt's Astral Oil. 
Our stock IB large, oomprising many things im 

possible to enumerate here, which we shall be 

happy to show pur customers at all times. 
Persons buying for cash, or in large quantities, 
will find it for their interest to make their par 

ohs.es of as. 

TOWOJTall .~gpeiwer. 

/ 

TCl&mS. Wnvririply..^,. 
lector and Treasurer the ensuing year. 

18th. To see ifthe town will make special repairs 
en roads. 

19toJT« see ifthe town wUlerect a pablio. water- 

lit™ To see KtJilj^l^ra1 will parehase Hay 

^WlrthetdwhWlli ^*W~l 

see if the town will procure a Hoae ^S^WJ^ 
SW.TTo see If tne town will purchase a Piano Io* 

And 5un are' dirsoted to serve thU Warrant by 
posMnf; sitsstealdisle. thereof, one at tt» Towa 
keussand one at the Post OBloe, in said Town, ten 
days at least before the time of holding said, meet- 

Eereof foil not, and make return of M~VHrjiii* 
with your doing, tnereon. to the Town Clerk.at the 
time and place of meeting. 

8pe^.F.lv*ll873 t .     .    r' 

'   " W^IAMTPBAM,   1 Seleetawa 
JOBSUBBSB,   |!| } of 
HIHSV Bum, Spencer. 
Joss W. BIBCLOW. j ■ 

TfltJRSTqNA HOLMAN 
LBTCRSTER, MASS. 

' / I .  /    •'  ''      .'■   IT em. 

'  ■•    "-'•■••'; i4 f > S "l 

Murder Will Out, 
And real worth will make Itself known. 

TMM Shins WstSMMM 
Has gained a foothold in Spencer and is dally 

showing that It is THE WASHER. 
HEAD THIS!! 

We the undersigned . _-ve bought and ated the 
Davis Washer and testify that It is all it Is reeom- 
mended to be, that it aavea labor and clothes, and 
we can heartily reoommend it to all,M lie best 
washer out—Mrs. R. Undley, Mra;.H._ B. beta, ... n. lumoiey, sara. ta. r. ueru, 
Mrs^Selth, Mrs. e.P. Clsrk. krs.ll. J. Powers, 
Mrs. W. Berls, Mr*. S. 0. Awes. Mrs. Opham, 
Mrs. H Towea 

Mrs. Idnd'ey gave it a severetett, the mashed a 
rait of woolen o'othes that were very much soiled, 
with perfeut success. 

W Any one can try it before they buy. Jt 

W. E. KEITH, Agent for Spencer 

who Will receive orders and show it to ail who with 
to purchase or see it operate. 

L. BOANE, fienerai Agent. 
Spencer, Pea. 99, 1W3. 1-w. ir. 

vtxx 
IEADY-MAIK'   CkeiHINQ, 

GEMTS'  FURNISHING GOODS, 

,%m, «Z3sk.i>mn. Tr-vLtxUam, 

MENS' BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS, &c. 

New Hotel Buildlnj, Main St, Spencer. 
ITf 

' 
-1 DRAMATIC 

mm-/ I 
i 

Gent's Underwear 

OF ALL GRADES, 

The Bnest line of Gent's Fnrnishlng'B tp he found 
In the city, and all goods sold we warrant to be 

Represented. 

CLOTIHNO, 
Destroyed at the great fire io Bos- 

Ion, these goods have advanced i» 
the New Yotk ruarket from seven to 
15 per cent, above former prices. 

We would, advise oqr customers 
nod ,the pub|ic, to call in early, and 
not delay in mak,ing .their purchase* 
for the winter, while the goods can be- 
bought at the usual prices. 

Ware, Pratt k Ct, 
Have decided to sell their present large aa* 

•     '   Nrelr selected stock Of' 
,,,,»-       ■ . .   '■ I t\ ■ ■■   ' 

CLOT HI Nl> 

AND 

Furnishing Goods. 
",       (. 'HI i-i-.-n- . :l 

AT THEIR OLD PRICES. 

Ware, Pratt & Co. 
THE 

POPULAB s 

CLOTHIERS, 
Marble BloQk, 408.6412 Mala St., 

Worcest*!*,  Mi*«. 

Or Money 

lottr $&Mt& Ckropo$ftr- 
Erery Subscriber 

Tuesday Unking JPeb, 25th^ 

,,tf,U!     '        /       '. . ;' / B ♦ ■"• 
^ti|L*)  1 t^t    1l M\,f t1" 

Tlie Ti'ortb Brookfield "jrarrjatic 
Association will prese'j*, a Drama 

in Three, Acts    entitled 

THE IffiEMAN 

The Broadway style Silk Hat in 
stock, or made to measure, ensur- 
ing a perfect and easy hat. 

Ii Are yea la need of a 

to oonoladc with the Faroe 

Hit Hi .Hi He Has No Frtenis 

Tfc tketst* «aa>      Reaavvedl «eaa It ejas 

RESrSRVRD BEAT flOKBTa, far tale at the 

reriodleel Store WR Toaasaad. 

Doors open at 7 e'ofeek, Coajnawoee at 7 i-8. 
No, SraeMeM, Fes, 18th, 9S7*. 

Perfect FITT1I6 SHIRT. 

Arrangements hav been made ,^f 

which we can offer a years wfcwiflliQfi 
to The New York Christian at Work 

and Eclectic WeeMy. with their lUr 

magnificent Cbromos; "Good ^pip- 

ing." "Carlo in Misohier," l^ffK1^ 
Flowers," and "Summer Flower«»" 

together with   our own joaraal for 

As the Chromos alone are, wojth 

from $10.00 to *15-00, and as the New 
York publication is every way 1«V 

class,it presents an unusual opportunity 

to our subscribers. The Clirouwtvaw 

made by Prang and other ceiebmted 

artisis, and will he forwarded prompt 

|y by mail prepaid. 

..emit to the   pnbttetesr  of^tW 

P*P«r- - '  .: 

Weoanmake one taatwUllt. and will war- 
rant they will salt yea or ae sale. 

Day  &  Hartweir, 

Opposite Mechanic Hall 

Worcester, lass. 

-TA-rVTATtflA 

I 



I 

.1 

■ 

Mr. Editor—In reading A&otcati's 
©omiuunieaUon of last week. I thought 
how easy it ts to cast the blameou the 

Parents *\o not realise that they have 
any re^K>n«il>ility in tiie matter* but 
the truth is, ihe grearter responsibility 

' ■* Sloir^XJo*r^nA*tPhy Ad- 
sWpejs)*V I IMOW ootlihsg, «BU t1 do know 

teacher. Ami that often she knows 
nothing of il'fbr week* after. Is it 
just then to hold a teacher responsible 
,Q sMhHis|o3ii,0 JtCfteni. to 
me, not.' Patents, who have or ought 

'      to have  more influence and ' control 
m    OV«r theirchlUlren, are'the ones upon 
** •'VH6m°' -life-' n^lonsibifitj- bests'. I 

inoW oT iSArtnt^irno atlowlheir chil- 
"•'f "dfett t» inaW'a^pi-kttice of being at, 

the school-house half an hour or more 
BBfbre time  for commencing school, 

*' ■'■'mhttfW-i Stttnj^' healthy' boys living 
within five minutesw^uV&f'tMisWhool- 
house, who are often allowed to carry 

ft'f*iMflD5Pf%«ii^ei wif**^is 

*.W«#aisftief4I V %Awia/**liM t|ie 

teacher censured. Instead of the 
teacher, it ia we parents, who are to 
blame. But we'd say, " O, of course 

' ?91^F wouMu'tdo such a thiug," and 
Jetfis tub ptiiiciple,iliat every one's 
children are scamps but our own. We 
heartily approve of any attempt to in- 
flict punishment on other folk's ehil- 

the boy concerned.    We are indignant 

.^)*r1L,Fe*fW tfLlrtTnoy'' g>ve 

forcible utterance to such expressions 
as, " we'll  see   about  Ibis," or " I'll 

■ have her understand.''   The boy feels, 
. 0 OhajShe IptfildBl fcatyW&'amr 

is ready for auptJier " round."    The 
teacher feels that her trials increase, 
and in tiire. as was the case of one of 

■ssarftassr'*-1' 
I know   all   parents are  not  like 

'tUeW'l-have Jrist ■ d'«c$|ea.:     There 

.*f*'£°We ev,f $Tl TffiP&iF cbil" 
dren as my parents told me " a whip- 
ping at school, one at home." I wish 
there were more, who acted on the 
same principle. If there were our 
tteliioolswould be betlen ftnd*'we should 
hear less complaint about «* cuttings 
up " at school and about teachers. 

Our teachers arc  not perfect, but 
are liable   to err, as   we"4H'aW;   yet 

''they honestly endeavor, I believe, to 
do their duty and should receive the 
heartly encouragement and support 
of us all. Finally, if parents do not 
look after their own, not other folk's 
children a little1, more, and do not see; 

• to it that their children' are not at the 
school-house, half an hour or more 
before school time, we must expect 
the repetition of just such acts as that 
referred to By M^oehU.    tte only 

v remedy wttl be' 'to' close the school 
building in the absence of the teacher. 

I that you needn't call that Croaking Jim for 
it mint.    And when yon meet A fellow 
dressed   up  with broad  cluMi  cut in 
the latest style, who wears a fail hat, 
and -yaller"iida, and ntgringsoh his 
fingers, and  carries a cane  afaoul   as 
Mhjf fin a pipe stem, and   erases  his 
moustache Hn" it  looks nsftWigh he 
had* knitting needle in   his  month, 
3'on meetlii't call <liat me ritlsor,  [But 
when you  see  a  good   piettv. jolly 
louk»Ng. miildle asjed gentlem»n  witii 
black hair and whiskers, who mi mis 
his»w«rM>uaWB**, an I mtfev Mistakes 
another  man's wile  for his **evn, you 
may call that CroaJcin-r Jim.      When 
I was young I was consiilered a great 
(I meat) a little) beau y  and   many a 

the young ladies liieo, 
ahyrtiduttj it.      Ifm a 

healthy old fellow now. 
My temperament is bilious.   I have 

"GFjF*! ale»pr «f C;aj>g«».s or 
aHSgffwa^fiui\*vW,«ttr fnoift 
to be, it's too elevating. 

I like music, but I don't like to 
dance, aud 1 never did dance, liut 
oace, and that was wueu 1 got on a 
bet's iifat- Ijaan(fec|ihe«, add |ie bee's 
raid* tie mfsie.Xund'uie fmfli too,!) 
But let this suffice for this time. ' 

'   , CIBOAKIKG JIM. 

PITT'S BEH 

WORC 

kks I got from tli 
though I didn't a| 

'want 

ROOMS, 
*JH  STREETS. 

I -    -    MASS. 
A  CHANCE FOR ALL, 

Who ttw hitherto failed to get a satisfactory looking and fitting set of teeth, 

Ijsfa^jaesa good thronga the dull eeuon, andapply my method, pf attaching Plate* to eves 
1 m SaMlaSSiititltS* '"^•V*°*n F?"^1 «"Vtatf«i thl/date and Until 

$15,00 ASE¥. 

leer i ;* 
(OLDHOTBL)    , 

ST&tfCfiH, M4SS. 

Good, large well Furnished Roans, G«J 
Beds, and *rir*l Chut Tbt>/e. Tr" 

To 
more 
All* 

SIMULATBD   DHIAWa 

(Continued.)      > 

hose unhappy beings who li.vw in 
pte of slavery, feign diseases jrbm 

of the motive's which influence 
fcoldier and sailor whose services 
Icompulsory, only the slave does 
[expect a permanent discharge 

I bit labor; whish indeed he ka*ws 
) Impossible except through the' 

prove* by actual demonetration, that all oan have wrvloeahle Seta i of Ti  
■ ult uwuthj ie only an eie»se to palm off lmperhot flttlnK seta, and that Rul 

and that the 

Worcester, Mas I 
n»k> Nielli. 

at Leveller" dea 

moaoon or mv patient*. As for T< 
thlsarthrold conntrj', which la th 
rooqaa.   with these aaatflrial*. and 1 

loat Plate to wear or any maC 
their i i.feriority to Rubber in 

tmyownexi 
is for Tect! 

je 8,9. 
by my methi 

II set firmly, and look natnral eooo: 
le underelamdinir that If they do 
perfeotkm.yon' are under no Obi! 

aSrlaTaa ye" ever used. 1 harenaed the othi 
Kth and. durability, droiiped them, call, 
la to trtke their places much to the grat- 

l^MirMSlJ'^ft* "•"Sara tooft In nd none but this make are usod In my 
Setof Teeth, no matter how 
',I oflerto make' 

PULPIT GRAVITY. A minister Iwas 

preaching to a large cougiegatiojujin 

one of the Southern Steles, on! the 

certainty of a future judgment, j. In 

the gallery sat a colored girl with a 

white child in her arms, which the was 

dancing up &nd down with commend- 

able effort, to make baby observe ■ the 

proprieties of the1 place. Tins preaeh- 

er was too much interested in^ his sub- 

ject to notice the occasional lioise of 

the infant; aud at the right point in j 

his discourse, threw himself iuto"i 

listening attitude, as though he had 

suddenly heard the (JrBt  hole  of tlie 

trump of jm@b4mq^§*ii&id* 
that part of the church wheie the girl 
"^4ll®W'll ©her arms was sitting 
he asked, iu a low deep voice: 

Before he recovered from the ora- 
lorial pause, so as to answer bis own 
question, the colored girl responded, 
in a mortified lone of Voice, loud 
enough to catch the ears of tue con- 
gregation : 

'•1 dou'no, sa, l's been doin' all I 
could to keep' him from VuruiA you." 

it is easy toinfegiue that this un- 
expected rejoiner took tlie tragic out 
of the preacher in the shortest time' 
imaginable; and that  the   solemnity 

not a lit 
roojjsyrus 
tlie event. 

any excise for people who are so short si: 
off on thean  ' 

>k< 

er'they flt-ti^ht <>r not) if they do, all right:" but If the: 

dost look 
a black « 

ith a mirror, yon pan 
salt, ybn aeed not expec 

. it is a a that 

HORACE BARNE^ Qp, 

PIANOS 
ASS 

OBG.AN 

■niifcldrJeJii* tb obtali 
| toil, and to enjoy the cbmpan 

comfort  of  the   hospital 
«' i«Vis Medical and M 

tviifjana on the W 
Is us that "Ni 

lothing more nor less than one of ths     ' 
naawftsWons of tb%1pr$*afertt4 firB 
f iiysteria. lTlft 

(It doee not follow because yon oan get used to 

palmed 

il 
naroral or pieaaauil looking leature.)" Again you oan by "toying dura, leara 

'"•By do not, there Is d»>uae in taking them 
 the plate Is made to fit th* tnim and If it 

?!!??.!?*& W.h*7-*?i ?? -J$2 iSJlf0 ^i P1*'6' ?nd I »*?*«* y«* not to undertake the Job.   It is 

lof"r 

>, I 
_joy 

lionte to In'a montti or two. to see if you"o»nt make themrfor" 

better to ad«|.t a method whloh trill Uirow the expense of maklng'imperfeot attim 
who makeathont until he learna_to make better.   Do this by rejecting every   " 

lad?!* 
rmakln Mine platoa upon the man 

plate which does not suit - r--j,-—» 1        s. »Tt     *.    .t     V.   ""-••■» ?j .wjox...«ft o,wij utmva wuieu uues not  suit 
you. Peadlk often some to me with sets that they have been trying to get used to—seta that nevej 
would hold their weight In the mouth; but they gave it up, and regret they eyer tried. But they have 
paid Juet aa much as they would, had they been all right.   AiH I aak what wilt proat denHsU U.Tmake 

-Vthelrprfo for anything th.y inay JnmDl™togtffier:  If 
get a serviceable set, I shall be glad t» see them at mv 

reatpvia% tMoa #om nhstf coA- 
restored to their native land, 

enjoy their friend's society in a 

[lation of these wretched beings 
eans of dWcling the suicidal 
bft^^no^ftr'ihey irtaglne 
' decapitation ia.jperfoi med after 

I, the traneltWi'l*! prevented and 

have been observed by writsrs  were- 
.nothing more nor less than one of th 
m 
o/liyste: 

In thegreater number of authentic 

ed   to bear the strongest affinity  to 

..driacs are by far the most frequent 
stbjecta of both these affections, that 
they opcur in similar cpOSti 
▼14 those charsfcterfaed by p^Wrmrt- 

ral nervous mebHityj and that they 
e susceptible of relief from similar 
ides of treatment. 

me degree intended to resemble cat- 
alepsy having been, feigned ars an naor, 
ord, some, of which have restate*. «he 

T. N. GIUBERT. hssreinoTed into 

from Ihereoe 
Bdward'awafe 

IB^^SWVER'S 

FOR    SAkE!   J 

I;' There are a few good bulldlraglota tor laleawa tk» 
pits* a*merly owned bT C «,|Morse. Tetms 
reaaoaahle,   Eaqaire <,. < 

S.L..STONE. 

FOR SALE! 
Atl TN 8PSNCBR WLtAWB, B. „ry dssir- 

I able Mouse and Barn, wltfc about one aer* *f E Mwred wl* choice- fruit -ftW 

severest modes of investigation.   One 
2f tfaes4i#M8utg^slil JMH'%2&#L& 
bath, electricity,and a variety of other 
energetic treatment; hut waidWected 
by the pulse of the individual being 

thai recourse was about to be had to 
the actual cautery. 

J f\ A«fc*JW»rW . «Mrff JW^M 
e|lr^ <^M1 in lawhtf'et*-1 Bi*Bures of stiU greater severity, suck 

as thrusting pins   under<<■- his finger 

I able Mouse ape 
^■Uaxtwell «> 

ffiv'Tt^^eka^s^is ^h'^iatr- 
aelglsborhooda.   Apply to, or addreaa 

R.S. WATBOK. 
14-tf 

lltff»tW**i»U I'jti*'.r'L '  '. il1 "> 'I'll! 

serviceable sets of teeth aa long as 
there an any who doubt their being al 
Dental Booms. 

JUhstrprK-e for anything thtymay"jumbie~togetter.   If 
i glad to aee them at 

CHAS. £. PEVYi 8. D 

r 3  0 0 

OVER Mkfl 
TO MAKE ROOM FOR SPRING 

GOODS, WE TO-DAIT OFFER THREE 

IIUNDHED MEN'S, YOI Til-S AN© 

BO V'S OVER-COATS, AT PRICKS 

1.KSS TtUN COST TO MANVFAC- 

T.pilB*^ 

OVERCOATS far «.!». 41 2, SI •"• U «80. 

<    Former prioea $14, (16, $17,130,(29, A $27. 

MUTUAL FOBBEAEANCK.—Tlie house 
will be kept in a turmoil where there, 
is no toleration of each other's errors. 
If you lay a single slick of wood on 
the grate, and : pply fire to it. it will 
go out; put on mother stick and they 
will^wj|- «id; ;a k»||£.ffej^li sticks, 
and you will have a blaze. If one 
member of the family gets into a pas- 
sion, and is let alone, he will cool 
down, and may possibly he ashamed 
and repeht S|t oppose temper' to 
temper, pile on the fuel, draw in others 
of the group, and let one hai>h an- 
swer be followed by another* and 
there will be a blaze tliat will' entrap 
them all. 

One   Price Clothiers, 
,.:r    . -1'  ::--.i< .-:■>- t'j     v?, i 

COR. MAIN k FRONT STREETTS, 

■WOBQB8TER. 

CODHTY 

IlHUe  SCHOOL 
10 R 6 15 S t'fe B, M A S 8 . 

It is our aim to place before the public a school 
of the first rank, for 

Piano, O^tm 
u« 

and 
■ /r^T 

Harmony 
one that will be second to none in th. State, and 
we bare secured a corps of instructors of reputa- 
tion, not oonllned. to. Worcester County, but well 
known throughout the New England States. The 
eohoul will work on the. class system, four in a 
class, one or two lessons a week, as tie pupils 
desire; matinees alternating with lectures, for 
the pupils of Hie school. ■■ ' 

Tne terms of instruction are placed low. so that 
* person of a small income oan hare Brat class in- 
structors and thorough Initruciion. The fol- 
lowing ate the corps of instruotorsi— 

MR.    la A YUEN,   .1 IIM«,   who   has 

tion in Bo-ton aa a teacher of the voice and a 
vocalist; and Mrs. MUNROE, and Mra. SUMNER 

TttWy Tears' lxperfenw| 
Wm. Sumner 

ly examine, seleot I 

A N 
DIRECT fROM ANY j 

H.ABVPAI 
UN NEW YORK AND BOSTON, 

Including   tho»« -WO" pianos, oil from I 
in Worcester if desired. ,    jr 

With his present increased facilitiea ' hi I 
nishes>t greatly reduced rate*. 

THE EXpERIEKCEb 

as p«8iU(Ht bwfore  their fellows 

sons who nave subjected them- 
w to the stern grasp of the law, 
[hoatfur^r^ifriftrjJAsae 
B, or who are apprehensive of 
hment, are exceedingly apt to 

of* mental nature, the 

Ishment 
Now-a-days, if a woman 

to enter a atnre and  abstract 

.. R SALa,-Co«,8U*r 
lag of about 111 acres of nice lavnd, 

lOaivgrafted     fruRT   also peara, 
berries. Barn No. I, «x». A House 

'^■'■tt^^eiJW 

nails, scalping and trephinibgJhujhaad 
itc, and $m^hi(theie6f$U> 
tilt lie obtained his discbarge, imme- 
diately after which he was seen in 
perfect health, and engaged in active 
occujlMlori ^bout b;i8 fafiei"s ious/ 

John Hatter'" propoied^ tfr dftettt 
Mtes of feigned catalepsy by means 
of appending a weight to the arm 
and after some time suddenly cutting 
the string by which it was attached, 

andoherries. 

36x33, Shed 34x11 

Land awjaiatag aUI mra. which cannot he »x- 
eelled-^usras^ofane *$»; 

latofAprB 
^'&8&?\& 

*• th' 
UBN. 

gt»*n 

)  premises to  IlasRT WATIOII, or 
WAtSOK, .JMeW  * 

yroscBSfsn. 
Pleasant Street, 

13-tf 

I~>6fi"SAtE, OR EXCHANGTIi 
fOR VILLAGE t»^0P^RTt. 

A rwo-sfo'ry building. 32 by SO feet, with  brick 
basemeat. and aultahfi for OkMUfaeUHng; W Vi*t* 

Barn and Out-Bolld. 

Ms* 

or otb 
knowa 
aoria of land, with I 

is Heuee town , Heuee new, and contain* nine room 

bind'oa. oYiad'lf CSS?' ^fu^hafta 
hfoaealIok«t»a«batrfa«r,      «*-*»C 

Timer & KeuaJrer.KpperLl^eisat 
,M ,.  „ r m&2ZfVo%5niaii& 
Of Uniirsa M    111* Ann IA/   all    »*K»~.>.n&A    ^__1t*.awaaV * 

efrom that she can lay h»BtUi|^.a*J';J*B,,te^   ®f /he 
(more particularly if she hap- 

belong to that class denomin 

I Of course Is the one o( all others beet en 
to examine and aelect a 

DURABLY 8»50D Mano Fbr 
Oonferw1ihmeatNp.,lCHATHAM  ST.] 

WOOetf^TEferlMASSi, 
iddress b/ tx4ll, FOSTJI/nOB BO£ t 

. D. AliEN and 
ie instrumental 

:  ' ,1     111 

me .->uite in   juttt 

l«iLiw£lbefe^s 

IIISTOKV OF CROAKING' JIM. 

As there are a great many people 
_ wondering, and wanting to know who 
I am, I mmk(marie np my mind to give 
you a short history oi myself, hoping 
it will ease the minds of the many 
anxious readers. 

I was born in   the State of Massa- 
it is 

Jisas 
UvAieHaaslbefe1?* ex- 

cept onR *nd thatis t th« slate of 
m«jrfiny!)fl /thiut tliat goes a little 
ahead of any state thertf»^fHUie it 

se¥en'fee\ lugfaIn ffii ijMsiumt' and 
J¥* m^WbJ^jSJB-tf gU. red 
h*»r, and a turn up nose, and rings in 
hhr*«4r* aitdVafke with hie. bands in 
his p«^ut;ita^^tteol^g.plpe,^es:'« 

A man without mirth is like a 
wagon wkhot springs, in which 

one is caused disagreeably to jolt 

by   every pebble   over   which   it 

vim Wi^iMfo^ % 
chariot with springs, in which onq 
can ride over the roughest road# 
and scarcely feel anything but 
pleasant rocking motions, pecker. 

-  ' ,»ii ••>, a* a* 1' "'   '  ■—r 1(1 

Little Willie, having hunted in 
all the corners for his shoes, at last 
gave them up, and climbing up on 

in the vocal department. 
0. W. SCaftVKR A,t Boston, J 

E. L. SUMNER of Worcester, In 
department. 

YJP.;. ---■- *—*;— • 
Terms1 of instruction per quarter, of twenty les- 

sons, $10 land $10, aecording'to grade. 
Also   privite pupils received. 
Mrs. >u in net will, receive puniis In Elocution, 

private or in classes. 
Iloaiding places found for pupils from out of 

town. For lu.ther particulars inquire at the 
rooms. 
I5f We have pleasant rooms over Taft, Bliss A 

lUce,sDiniogaooma,3'&Main St., (opposite Elm st. 

Spring  Term, 
To Commence Fen- 18th. 1872. 

fy Classes fomed at any time. 
0. W. SUMNKK, Director. 
E. L. SUMNEfl, Sccrctarj-. 

KT*For further particulars, inquire nt the rooms, 
or address hy mail, E, h. Sumner, Sec. 

Woreeater, Mass. 
14-Sw, 

COW POX VIRUS. 

nig on a side table, ^viother ■bool 
says to him, — "What is my 
darling, doing w^th tlie bookri 
"It'th the dictionary : pa-looth in 
the dictionary for things and I'm 
looking   to see if J   can   tiue-^fiy 

In order to meet the eonstantlylqcreaaing demand 
upon DS;forA«iMAn Wao»i we have1 eatabllahed 
stables for^its propagation upon carefully selected 
heifers. The lymph used Is of the well-known 
•Beaugency" stock, end Imported by ourselves 

expreaaly for this purpose. The establishment is 
under the eare of a competent phys'olan. who 
will spare no pains to produce a perfectly rtHUA- 
«LB and PORK article, tvh'cfi we are now prepared 
to furnish SKK^H i.tfi v. 

We can also rirnl ti to thoae, who prefer its 

HUMANIZED VIRUS, 
from HEALTIIV  CHILDREN, prepared for  us hy 
physicians of undoubted reliability. 

FROM THE IIKIFtR, T|m., 

10Lane Ivory ftlBJ*,........'....'„.«..^til 
I Cniat of rrpfaaj^f^nxitjtjn. |»» J.|.. .tFH»% 
FROM HEALTHY INFANTS, rlr.s 

lOSmall Ivory Points  
I t'rnsi rro-ii tSnruptured Vehicles.. 

FAIRBANKS,    &     PIPERB'I 

WINE 
.    OF 

Calisaya Peruvian 

AND 

I BO N. 
THE GREAT REMEDY FOR DYSPEPSIA. HM 

BJLJTY.^LOSB OF APICTiri WEAK- 
"DOB - NESS.LANOt OMO* 

.SI 50 
. a iw 

We will warrant every package of points and 
•Wf cruat, jjiylnj a fTesh supply In case of 1M» 

of Chronic and acute Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Lumbago, Sciatica, Kidney, and Nervous Dis- 
eases,  after years  of suffering, by  taking   Or. 

lar graduate physician, with whom wo are per- 
onally acquainted, who- has for M, Ji«ar» treated 

these diseases exolpaively%iUi aatqpishlng results. 
We believe it our ( hristlan duty, after delibera- 
tion, to conscientonsly aeOUest aufferers to use it, 
especially persona In moderate circumstances 
who cannot afford to waste money 'and tlmo on 
wWrtMeenraixtnret. As'chirwmen we Seriously 
feel the deep responsibility reWnj On us' In 1 ub. 
Holy endorsing this medicine". But Our Knowledge 
and experience «f fti r»u*rhjiWeinerit fnllj'jt stl- 
... our action.   Rev. C II 

milfered   sixteen years, 
edjfkv 

Bav, 

ure. reported within fifteen 
Milrty . aya fi>r ernats 

Olden Its-1 
train, 

a for points And 

mail or telegraph amswered by return 

Ahio, VaccInatora and  VaoctnaUng Lancets of 
ever/desirablealnrt "^   r^* '     "' 

CODMAN  A SHURTLEFK, 
Maktrt  and   /mportert   of   Surgical   and 

Dental Intlrumenli. 
13 and 15 Tremont Street, Boston. 

n years, became hqpelcss- 
Tbomss Murphy. D. D,, Frankford, Phi'adelphla. 
Be*, J. B. Divla, Hlgttstown; New Jersey. Rev, 
J. S. Buchanan, Clarence, Iowa, Kev. _G Q. 
Smith. Plttsmrd, New Yorh. Bit. /oseph Bej-gs, 
Falls Church, Philadelphia. Other testimonials 
from Senators, Ooveraoss, Jndees. CosxreSie.cn, 
Physicians, etc , forwarded gratis with pamphlet 
erplaininz these dlst— 
wIlT^rf^W win oe prestnten •<9> 
showing equil merit Under teat, or that can pro- 
dnee one fourtli as many living enraa.   Any per- 
son seutFIo 
receive ^ 
Ins the num 
I*——J  -»■■■* 

SMSTTII 
Philadelphia: 

tlon.wllli 
ran tee, nam- 

Dr.  Kitler, 
.luabbs advice costs noshing 

''SPlBrT^'wA^^OFEiTaftgY 

And a multitude of kindred ailment*J 
incident to.a low, weak slate of lbs blood | 
an J an impaired state of the digestive 
organs. 

This ig not a Qunck Nostrum, but a 

Reliable Iron Tonic] 
Composed of 

OALiaAYA (PERtrvIAW) BABE, IRON A,Nt» I 
PUBE WINK, 

Skillfully and carefully combined. It is 
RECOMMENDED BY OCR BEST PHYSICIANS j 

in their practice, which fuel alone should 
be a sufficient guarantee fur its virtue. ' 

We confident ly recommend it to all, 
and  warrant it to   give   satisfaction is j 
awry Instance, or the   money will  bt j 
refunded. 

MANDFACTURED   AND SOLD BT 

Fairbanks & Piper 
DRUGGISTS, 

10 Front Street, WORCBBTERj Mass., Sole an- 
prieUra.For sale by all druggists, '   441 

St 
I pitied proporlionately with 

Sthofthe word used to describe 
alite offence.   It seems   tp   be 
overlooked! that * perverted 

sense  may   exist In the 
: the, wealthy, 

(derived from 
unifying to seize) is applied to 
thetieal. or else very rare dis- 
said  to be characterized by  A 

suspension of consciousness 
If ' voluntary   motion.     The 
»ry muscles, and expression of 
iintenance remaining in precise' 
Isame condition   as at the  mo- 
|f seizure.   The patient retains 
act posture in which he bappen- 

1 at the inception of the disor- 
this combination of fixed at- 

land  unvarying  expression of 
sent tie air. of a statue father 

lat of an animated being.   The 
|nJi|JUB, gt^rJxedjfitteBjIi 

they were at the oommenoe- 
the attack whilst  the  pupil 

|usuaily dilated*, is apt' (o con-' 
on the approach of  a strong 

|The balance, between the 
extensor muscles is so perft 

py  new position given to the 
lunk, or extremities by an ex- 
Iforce is   easily receiv,ed, and 

maintained.  This passive en- 
[the muscular system, permit- 

body to be  moulded into al- 
1 great a variety of attitudes 
vere a figure of wax is the dis- 

[ung characteristic: of the dif 

limb  took 
place, be coasijbred tbf| a -moci that 
additional flbriln* bMn Jfcnftaily 

proiexeiied in sustaining the weight and 
fiYl4%t|g"rv? lonsbquently the powers of the mind 

Dscurfiiinv 

ABRAHAM CAPEN*, 
Dealer fa all xtads ef 

Fresh »nd Salt Meats, Beef, 

patronage" '<» kmdly 1 
UnfajB Buibjliug^lfniq st,,*penjTf|rt,if 

f* . -si (■ i *. 1 yBsJsTSwp~ * * 

were, not in reality suspended.   Some a»ahadstr( 

George M. Rice. 
mately  being victims of this disease, 
and as a consequence being buried 
while yet 
mation it May 

wet* a true diseade of this na- 
ture (that the functions of breathing 

be suspended for even a snort length 
of time and life continue. 
'J&Sae m°st cursory examination it 
stilBcient to show in any case whether 
tue-beartjMfli iRi.^tTic^g. W 9 

"^"AUJABLE ESTATE   FOR 8AJJS.  IN 

North Spencer, 
•Tahoa* to acres of Obolee Und, ■ 

*«^m-«iwttasria»i 
13 large rooms.; baro X x 36, shop, oarrlaxe, wood 
and tooMsoiue, shed and plrgery, to., all  aear> 

am ofle&iitM inr 
ubouta1 .!,b.Bf|.S 

trees beside the road. A rare 
a shoe maker la the flo erin the flonrishlnj Jews 

JONATHAN xK)Nio». 
8-tf    •, 

»>.. 419 MAIN STRtET, 

WN>roesfar, Mi»••■'■ 
Photography In I all its branches {Promptly and 

nvtthfully attended to. 5-13 

Trow* itr*. IlItAM*nWdMM*i£rm»u±   I 

MU.8AWT**: 

T,5JaroTe.15ssiM,,*i 
afaaassy.   If yon, sin pat 
and it can be ol assrser- ifnaae        ^nT'ifliir r. 

©»«,"<».., Eui-VBETH OOaMJBaV. 

tt year DromU* treat eT ea* 8***, an»Mwfeeta •' 

NEW   ENGLA^f^,0^,*,,, 

'^^^iKaa 
Wtalrsale and Retail Bravest js> 

fj*»"b» *,*. | rnvtUymmfc^fyfa 9f^M%eVt" 

"'TOKW OOLO«SS ANf> aPAs»4it»•w^yAtf*' 
3 Be* sMy '-Yi fffw^itJii'Mft'J^sr*1" " 
"Jh, etiseajosece keJsds* ftp poaxahi ef eajr'^ask tnlA >; 

■■JOL aooj>8 wjttaAMrtB-tomwM&dlfr1 •* 
tain Or «sa AfJney JMsastaM.: •• '    *>\ tMt- 

!tm, Msun 8b««»t, WedsKfWTWU* ^T * 
•w* A.    H OLD'E &.''«.-<CO,>a-''-"* - 
J*»   • ■'      ■'■••» j' ■«4r,tr|,r8 

•«»H-s» -i 

IHat.sl 

edsst tayon, yea it*. 
. Y' 

eismial 

W.iH. Robinson, 
1 HTTnrmmfm m *   ' 

859 
JAT THE OLB STAND, 

St, 'Cor. Foster St, 
Tonld invite the attention of old customers, 

^ahfvr^iYg1"^^ 

■   ».   R.    SHEPARD, 
,.    ■   li.   .. -i ;   Dsalar in    M'li     " ii--.. 

Blasting   ami  Sporting 

rex w 
(aaarart 
ahwej. Prepa 
1P*L«P by t, 
and Retail 
A Trial Box • 
eeaeHby'l.: H. 

TWIS   VALtTABlK   SAUTK IS   SOU)   BT 

T. A. Prouty 4b Co,. 
DBAL8KS IN 

8B€n?' Ac :imAL&&: 

QhalnA Oiamonjd8, ^ \JL is <£ i TVJO s. 
,d\jHliN&BANDBRAci   

espiration and circulation are 
be but little affected usually, 
temperature remains normal 

aral consequence. 
Jreceeding is an account, of the 

i usually described, but many 
est authorities strongly doubt 

Itence or reality of any such 
land leave it almost entirely 
peir systematic treatises, 
notwithstanding, the disease 
various motives, quite often 

There  is   good reason tor 
|g that most of the cases that 

LETS, CAMEO, 
Coral, , llJlvrJ-, 

Amethyst, 

COLD 

/, 

SETS, 
Studs, Necklaces, LookeU, Charms, French, 
Vienna and Auerloan Clooka, Btansea. Solid 811. 
ver aad Plated Wats. Md and Silver Bead 
Canes, and Umbrellas, with many other artioles 
belonging to u First C'tau Jewelry stock. 
• Confldent my goods and prices will meti general 
a/iprovp, I invite careful investigation.    . 

Worcester, Mass. 

.;,• Jhi N&TKT CARPBT. 

n T'^££!!'jimB9*'-~1** *•» *>*■»»*> Ottrpst 
Co, established over a qaarteref a century ago, 
having .ipeaded nreoh afate, taleat. and mnneyTli 
produce a s*yllsh and dnraole carpet at a iow 
prloe, hfler years of expsrlP^ntlns with the best 
artlseds, |»ve brought oat a carpet whteb they 
have hamed and will be knewa a* GERMAN 

lmltetioa .d7 sTlH TAP . ,!Y, being euu 
Hrussela, the Brat thousand pieces of whloh In or"- 
der to Intnidnoe tbesa, will lie sold for 37 i.a oenta 
per yaM. Sample sent by mall In receipt of 10 
oenta, or 5 dJSereat patterns 60 ceata. 

New England Carpet Company 
3TO WaaBiaatoBT BiaasT, Boaroii, Mass.   . 

tw-lS 

' - AM kinds of Sporting Materials and Fishing 
Tackle, wholesale and sretaU. : 

•   NO. 3.' PLIASAXT ST«««T, Roger's Block, ,■ 
ti, : w»ftB*tV*;«B.'.MA»3."  r'1      art 

PAP E R 

8,00 0   ROIJIIB 

Beoeived to-day la 

Blanks, 

White Blanks, 

Buff3, 

SATIN   AND   GOLD. 

ALSO     ' 

Common   Velvet, 
AHA 

GOLD BORDERS. 
CALL *JV3> ZGVJC MX tJUXM. 

. MUSIC 'STOUEI 

a liood xssortmenter    ^ l«U 

Musical Guods,  S/aJiem^J^ 
BOOKS,   FAXCY UOOIXS, 4c.    . 

North B,-.i .Held. BK. SaXtKD. 

gu* ■ 

.ll-6m 
1,    i.-ijf. 

yioiiaa '■ mA 

*OTW 

The snhscriber would rMuoctfully remind th* » 
ettisensof North Brookua^; aWtSi Ml^tolns 
towns, that lie eentinasa the custom . I «» Tj 

•saf..    aw8B<rt£i 

ia, lllttw  "O sjsjSfteHiltAejea aawW HLOK 

U06C AND^tiot,^ 

store, where, upon 

BQ O T S 
Ifar Nm 

laotlee'.al 

Hunt,   IMiu. Miutx mud CMUrm 
,rmat orprfgrt em te And, 

Made U> measure, warranted to tt.aad at reason, 
pt;■■ ,.  Pa.rt,?jlar •AKft'r^J^jg^lgJlfJ, tn V* 

call 
1101 
lelm dinsr Ingail k Mis. fine' 

If you ure inclined 
to IB a A i> «(i| 

MKH TiUsgr 
Yon Ctiu iiiive H pair 
«jf j*«A»v nmMMi 
Heel* Bit<i'I to yv»r, 
Boots Or .fines, new 
or old, w .'oh wilt 
compel yi.a t ■ walk 
Uprightly ir von don't kno' 
done at t-i 1 shop yoa can __ 
had their w rk done here lur years. V what will 
be still >. ttor for both parties come and leave 
yosjr ntoaau.'.j fur what you want. 

Also on-i u.itly on hand a good assortment of 

CUSTOM    MADS    BOOTS 
AT asrrAit. 

Oeo. H.. 'VCevrratx, 
NerthBroaiaeld.Dee.  Jsth, 18T8, IO-3m 

A 
flUdp Dill 

JOSEPH  GIOWARD, 

LIVEJi Yd SALS STABLE* 

John N.   Grout & Oo. 
Cor. of Kim and 

Snedri 

'     €f«ll IkMripHons, 

GROGE RI£i& 

Harare, 

PAPBMHANGIK«t9, 
^as'^asites'Mha 
■» APS, 

SHtMSa, 

AND 

READYMAD& 

•3 LOTH I NO. IP 1 -.--,} r   ,,f 

' Many article* impossible to eo u aerate nets, are. 
in oar stock, wkloh will be rendered to the' pakl' 
lfiSvJewasarajs* trtftt, 

T- A. Prouty t& Co., 
MAIN STBEBJ,. . 

UNDSR  S UN OMI 0 ■, 

Also, Sole Agwots for f 

! SALZBURG'S ubn^BT ESAUBL. 

* ■ ! 14f 

M. E. SHATTUCK, 

Cigtir Mafluf a H11 HT. 
WHOLESALE WKALER   IN 

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 

CIGARS 
A\DT0BA((0. 
BRONSON'8 

AND 

Wholesale 'Agent aw 

409 Main St Worcester, Mm 
CLARK'S BLOCK. 
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. 

I 
if 

"Z-scsliansous. 
Jo^**^*''***** 

mnu 

"1ft 

WioftlMt 
T^ffe,**** U the ■»««, with, your 

r, the splinter VfesWrad 
, tad he will not tot anv 

i It: he it headstrong, for all 

EGREELBT ES' 
?r 

i« 11*1  I   OtMM 

THE HORACE UREEXST JBSTATE 
—The inventory and appraisement 
of the estate of Horace Grreelejr and' 
his wife hae been completed end 
sent   to the surrogate   of West- 
chester county to be filed.    The 
daughters will eacrt-uuve,a fortune 
of at least $100,000 after all the 
h^cie{,a^tadAg[^th*tf|[)Ob8'| 
Children's Aid Society, have been 
paid. 

J^A'tlllE^'S 

wflMtiy 
of ivwfc fen   1M. 
M    MIOI    NVUVWV    WllsP 

and lice, bat I iadsee. 
pfcar a rare eawe-all rer both evils, sad 
for the past three years have had no 
trouble ia raising them. - My theory 
with retard to the gapes k that the 
larvwofrarkms insects are picked ap 
and eaten, the warmth oftae svunteh 
of oonwe hateheo the egy mid they - 

I MB. EDITOR-—It is 
since the "fire alarm 

hut my suggestiyJW fc- jft«» 
sou for another ireMf ringing th 

rate *n old nwadow or pasture field 
whieh will yield only a little grass 

da large growth of eeane weeds. 

some  time 
agitation," 

isaa- 

e 

beM is such a laborious duty, wbj 
not maKe an airaugeroent will 
some of oui manufsotwrors for the 
use of their steam whistles, and1 in 

fowl.   By an aaenaieaahdose of<smV' 

anAt^pnwoawffg^JrtOtt, 
.—     !i«iiS'0m',»n i • 

Asms* is one of MM mo* mvorable 
pwiaw «f the growing saaaostto 

> 
toaapt to touch it.   You must admm- 
ftter ehloearbrm.-; jj, t,     f, , 

-ehUtf dbuRrt be very dangerous on'ttie 
oxereiseofhis temper if he is only 
IbOr years old." 

"■nOhetaUtrgeforhisage-"   ,.  ., 
- WoftwWgh Wtth>c fAiftoW 

*oy;   It were fblly to administer ehlo- 

" liaV.fMuuleur, **£» not know 
i V eon tinned the man. 

np^yU*eSeeehyou 
i the oblorofonnaU the same, in: 

i you should need it."   < 
I* djapl the anxiety, ofrhentrvmis 

', Uoetor Lemoni carried wi tii h im 
anaesthetic, and shortly 

at the  house of the bea§t- 

tve put him Op stairs, doctor, 
where the poor fellow would be on 
wtoturhed.   Ascend. 

They mounted to 
TThe dootor having 
inau followed and cl< 
hind him, qi 

ptetise." 
*Jf,.oil. 

afnU . 
proechiiig them, 

be- 
tho 

e* 
•P- 

IhqOeStion- 
snerl«-   - 

grew pale-; aha' 
'When he  addressed  some   soothing 

brute language to the animal, hi* voice 

pale and eWereXwWia cold sweat. 
" far  heaven's  safes;'  doctor,   lie 

quick V whispered the beast-tamer, 
hoarselT ; « he*tf ngly fc'dVy.*' * ' 

•till showing, hhj. Wtrttt tieft^ «bo 
< lion ejewtfced in tUs'atltude prepar- 
atory t<> a spring. He, dashed tlio 

chloroform which he held in the ani- 
mal'* face. The latter recoiled and 

jtp droop Under the effects of 
Srog.' This permitted a still fur- 

ther administration ol it, till he was 
*nall v   stremlnld •• pnwerldss   be f or a 

tii«u m».fe upon 4\e>|un4, a*<Eth« 
proper restoratives applied. 

Neithw  the doctor nor showman, 
* spoke' a r,'ord until they had do- 

*• you hare saved, b; 
•preeence of nund, a 
Innalculabie to me. Pfnniti me to 
•ttieryoumy grateful thanks and to 
give y«i "Vodrfce." 'Aa& he handed 
the other a hundred-franc n(He. 

"Thank you, Monsieur Domteur," 
replied the physician, " and when you 
again have need of services for a simi- 
lar cH»e, I pray yon—" 

«I will Oertainly call^on-in." 
" ]Ho, no, tftat is not .what I intend- 

e.l—ifi»j summon toiae «A&ii doctor.^ 

'let her-went?" Ica« see no reason 
why the result woufcfl dot ber ve 
alarmimf, \f not satMactory 

MR. Enssw: 
. J noMeaJ'tn the iScn ef last week af, 
toramwiaatiwi,  speakmg    ef   aomo 
»oys ofn# lhahfll, to wfcich the writer 

lh««aiTii\arn. ntew the ground ' ■" Advoeater talks as tbongb they bad 
,p   lfthetoUUtam,natiogoaau    ^" doing aomething wy Wrong in 

! patting a- bey in the anOW. The 
fftets of the matter are a» follows t 
Ihe boya^fve-a practice of, choosing 
.sides andirfnow-bartihg, theaaaall boys 
cwmmenca- snew-balling ton larger 
ones, then we eatch thenvif we can 
and duck tbem^ ■ • 

One noon we caught two> and one 

to the schwel-bonae and dngtabole In 
the snow and pufthim in, " Aiflvocate" 
calls it a §***.■ ' We dog it no more 
than .a foojlndeepv and threw three' or 
four sbavela-full ef snow amand him, 
and .than let. him ap; we kept him in 
perbapobnifiamionto; the shovel we 
used was a.smaUi fire shorel. We 
neither covored him u p nor hOrt him 
itwana^iaolho. 

Lfeafif teoehers 'are  expected to 
mterfere In. such  things, they  would 

batter 

n 

Not 
HAIR RESTORER. 

, Restore the Color 
' i  ! -T • ;   i   i,.       i 

to*ar»r m M»d H«lr. 
HSlr ha liLUia OltF. 

#in FBBVlirf th» 
It *ill't«B* tk 

•MK THE HAH) GROW. 

3% 
MAKuracTussn' nv 

AIT1ST8'   MAT 
A. A.   Walker, 

li7 TREMONT »T 
M«t*rlaia of the beat quilStly tor Oil »■ 

Color Fftlttlhg, nwwlSj,'W»i flbw«r 
Dentloflnnln^ao..,,, ., ■.       , 

' HpmtQ^y .P8E8ENTS., 

B AK :m 
While * liJ 

BREADI 
PASTBTJ 

COM MOW A^to FA™ 

... 

W.eJhowman, 
your wonderful" 
" f whose Value is 

KX,EN\—The ,story js told of Sen 
Butler's early days that a Yankee ob> 

-talned his legal opinion bow to 
-recover the vafuc oV a ham whi<-h a 
neighbor's dog cumejatong and qto. 
Be whs advised to prosecute and re- 
cover for damages.. "But the dog 
wasiyoifrn,* t*ld tha./ihkjp Yankee. 
Bo tier opened Ills eyes # little, asked 
him wf»»t tAe mm' was* wortbV 'WM 
told five doUais,, piwiT the rooneyi and 
then demanded a U:n dollar few of the 
-astonish, d native for legal advice. 

duratad stratum of aatcanoo* eUy, 
the plow be adjusted* turn up 

; more than an inch ofthehardsnto- 
aou. Uasobaoil plowmanffollnw 
tb* rhrtew plow the joV Would he 
performed eSUl mete iQlhO lorfly. 
Then scrape the manutn paeds dean, 
and « several }*#, «". «»a manure 
can be collected beneath some stable, 
heal it and spread it than, aver the 

. many IWh|af^^CJMMtl2M Sttt-<M. 
September stock H ^.^« JfMt, 
seed.   Let. a xarafal hand paa» ntwt, 
the'fisMastm^r#3T*:.HM^:,w1|i*>*' 
and pall np every stool o* the na-eye 
d^y hors^doci; crow^ooV thistle., 

geth'fldr foothold this spaeon' they' 
wiU sosreery be noticed next year; as; 
all such plant* mqnire a partef two 
seasons to ibature. , . 

Amjwst U the beet turn during all 
the growing ssoson M sjhm* the 
goaplll/ bushes, brambles, thistles 
and weoS*-The, ^aMdjn> sjnong 
many good farmers used to bet "If 
weeds arid bnsbes are cut dvwndn the' 
old bf the njotslin Angust.when _ the 
•ignis inthe heart t#ee Aluianas for 
signs], they, will die. roof and 
branch." ' 
- We hkve no faith in the moon 
theory, nor In the signs of the zodiac, 
with reference to the influence ;ot ei-, 

. ther on thUtles' and noxious1 giants; 
'fat we do know, from long- expe- 

rienee, that if bushes an cut off close 
to the ground in August, most of them 
will receive snch a set-back that the 
growth will be exceedingly feeble the 
next season, aad if Canada thistles be 
mowed and the ground plowed deep 
with narrow farrow slices, unless the 

growth thIFwippearthe"following 
•wson wW oaf jrtok ^nqn*. ^ «- 
quire leather gloves when btodingthe 
grain. >. J (•»   i "•■ >• '•• 

IJlacks «ay be made to Bloom In, 
aha all by picking die leaves off the 
puahes bfim W&W JgfLt!,e

t lids hare formed, but it will be at 
*h* expend Of the next yeac's fioweiv1 

'm\ — > '■„'/:v,u\v:'..-.' ' 

the eountsjg—e—fjud-dw sefresjimeuh 
room at sB iad station, the other; 
day, and>atd the bad lett her puniul 
on the seitee. A general soar, h com,. 
rnence.1 sari lasted for some time. 
Finally one of the waiter*, asked the 
•Id djinic when she left it, to which 
sue anewnsed, on eouaiusg up on her 
fingers, "'^tjl, it ty*s fu<-V tUreo joaii 
ago last fourth of July*" 'Ihore was a 
general roar, much toV the1 aStoriisli- 
meutofitUt' old lady,w^»»(wenVaway 
With a very puzzled Xuux. t|p>*u hor 
eouiitcnauci!.. _..      .. .£   ..-.■ 

' ! - * 
Ereryones life He* ^thin tuv 

present; for the gastis spent and, do-«: 
with, and tn'e ftaosr'e is uucersam.' 

The present Paris polios are' ca>J<! 
omchtlly,'• Ai^ehU oV Public S.-inn-; 
ty.*'' This is what a man wust suit 

■ ent if atiacxed in the anmst. 
Waste of ivasJth.jSjfcllliiie^ «» 

trieved f waste of aajflpWdoin; bit 
waste of time, ne 

want better, nn*. if. ,«• Advocate " 
chose* to jAIOuti ener^Uin^ltOhs 
boys do, be-will bare his hands full. 

to school enongh to kn ow haw boys 
play; andiif.be will tome over we 
will give him.soma lasso ns, and some 
Of the tmya-think they would beep Aim 
in the snow* lougar than we did the 
other-' Uarmfcee-irrehrit." »»'" 

*   ■ • „ ,tj, .     Csaaor THK Bors.. 

=3* 
RAXTON. 

iy,. some 
ve.. 

The Ladieo-Seoml Union* met at 
Mn Li «i towards last week, 
withia 
over on 

TboT^feHtn^kw as'Tutl a .house 
hist.Thusoday «v«Uing as Ww bavej 
hod this winter- loo next qjuestiou 
for discussion, will probably fill the 

I. It reads: "-Resolved, that the 
night o& suffraaaehould be- extend- 
ed to women.       . - 

SPENCER RETAIL MARKET. 
i    Forthe.rrtelc ttOtrnp Ste. »S,J*7t. 

IP»T» »T €3S%\    3 OO, 
' Sana BJnawaaMs, F»el, am. 

Flour  $9.50 o$12:50i Coal—Stove    and 
con. mm      mm 
Meal nbSg USO BVans p.quartr,Jl!J 
J^epbush 1.25 Apples   S.50 « 40C 
Uat* p hush 60 P..tators-bush .1.00) 
Ilsya-ton '   30.00 Onions« pk        45. 
atrnwp ton 20.00 ('abbag.s pr lb   * 
HardV/ooti tOOoS.OOSquashe i 
8»rt Wood JW0i<-6.0D1Cianbe r's pk 1.26 
Charcoal pr bush 25 Pickles p qt 20- 
( , ,C»oee»t«s, j**»t   .        ,   I   ;•   ., 
(hnhsm p b> G Molasses   38 a 1,00 
Kerosene Oil p gal   40 0 Tea 1.40 

75 a 1.26 f rnck'-m p bar       4.C0 
Milkpqt 
Cleesu    f,% 

Butter #•>»• 
Cdfish 
Java Coffe 
Knuios 

10,^28 
5& u 40 

7 «8 
40 

20 o 25 

BTe* 
Jiip-ni T( a 90 0 1.25 
D App'ej/lbl2o20 
New?* ^IfzlTsSI 
rim.ilespib 14 a 16 

45 
io lb 

KgM« v d .z 
Sugary lb 

WIU A. WARREi, Ajxrtlify 
bLa'i     .f¥S«'1.*»SS»' 

In 

Bay Stade House, ATorcester. 

»* wboi» all *r*rt •kealdb* atiiaal. e-i 

:*■,«,!>vw* f.i(*.'. 

..-;AT-r- 

^#   I.      ,.,*!,: -in 
■ If  I' 

f INK. HA 
'*     '    fltlli Tii   ••).''  llllll'i' '    I   •. 

418  Main Street, 

-■I 
WORCCSTER, 

.—THE—';     .'I'Mr 

Tfcw Cheapest and Best Race 

" i .     ■   _|S"L'1      '! 

lew Englftatriaf 

ITIBY DHOOBIPTI9N «•* 

OK 1j[ t0# WUfKD_HII|*^dj r 

Kick   Irussels. 
. t r : iS ; - ".        " Ctent's 

..  * .   ■ /J  .■'    I    if**,  "L [ I     '_•   t . t i L . I   ' 

j.s.riNKHAiii^jg^ 
4M11A! 

VIRUS. 

Lard s lb 
Beefsteak 
Beercomcd 
Tungues, ilear 
41 u i ton 
Pork, fresh 

Oysters, p qt 

IStHnna' 
22 a 25 Turkeys 

10 a 12 Clot-kens 
SOSsuewgiR 

15 « 20 Trips 
10 a 15 Poik, salt 

50 I Mackerel 

12ol7 

• " 1 1 18 
25 
25 
16 
10 

10 a 12 

In order to m*ttftti«oonsUnttyln«r<«!tti] 
upon es Sr'AMUi. Virloi. we SavS Wibllah. 
stables for Itspsopagaiion upon os»i»lly,sete»te<! 
heifen. The lvmpb ated It oFtbs we!I-'(n»wii 
"BMneaH>1' stasfc, sad imw>**»d Hv rjmwlvss 
etpressly for Mils porposs. Tn» MtAbl^^nenl li 
under tbe o»w of a o«mp4teat phy»'cRiiK *ho 
will »p»re no pains to prodaoe a> perfeot! v natiA- 
BLI and 1-oaaarHcle, whieb vn are now imspared 
to (urnish raasti HMI.V. j_ •"-'     '- 

from eaaunv CHILDBIR, prepared S» as by 
physicians of undoubted reliability. 

f-RnMTHEHBtrca,TtI.l 
lol^rgelvery Pol»te...».. ..........at So 

I Croat of Primary Fonaation....—.i.... 4 00 
FBOH BBaXTETX INFANTS, vta.t 

10SinalfcIvory.Potdtt ..............;...« S© 
, 1 Crust front UnruytBied Vesletea........ » so 

I ITfatiU warrant every package of points and 
every etajt, ivta* a fresh supply fa oase of mil 
nre. rsported within SReen days tot points and 
thirty i ays Mrerast* 

Order* by jaail or telegraph answered by reran 

Alaqi Vaclnator* aad Vaoetaattaf tmoets of 
every desirable klart.     'aMA.aaiVi>irf 

16 

.WHitrt am* Jmptrlm 
*H*<J  Vtnla! InttrumMHlt. 

o/   Marginal   anit 

13 and 15 Ti Street, Boston. 

CRAOKERS («.; ■ 

&*< 

'   i     :   OELEBBATBD 

Cream   Base 

'■' i ...-  •—n—t   ;■'. K ;HTfT» 

-  CARPET 
' i    •   i<.-.    io:■!■   i    •   i  ••. 

) ,f ,3-JOKUI Inltn.-.   « ' ■> 

WWWW Sli 

Ttra 

R.   B. lfENCBMAN'8 

Popular   Price, 
| Bog. Sad Ataerfcan «My sOSHMUV t 
yard.   flngUsS Xapaftry, iJ»,»W.pai ; 
ajpwards. Wool Dutch, so ots. per yatd. 
tarpets, from  40 cents'upatardi.  OO i 
'WtSUO  0) taaWlifr •»«»« aomt. 

Orervtbing la a well reKUBktsd.earpat I 
iefcnndat 'Sifl   ,**f^ 
>. B. HKNCHISAM.Ho. 1 Pastor sera**, < 

BSd UalTssaUifaerauna, '■>.    i, 
Dp one snort Ugbt of stairs, i 

i./W^.jt'.iBU.KS, 
Deader in all hinds^of 

FEED! FLdtiB,\iiH5 GRAl 
o II    l ' run      .  i 

P L O V 
LIME    AND   OEMKJ 

ELM STR1ET, >SPKN0E*. 

■ .lavg 

HATS, GABS, Fill 
Clo Robei 

,A1 

•M'AI
!
J? 'STBE: 

Wwcester, *aw» 

JP igents.ftw 

Buckskin   Shi 
AND 

I3:R»A.W:EQJ 

2>ntff<?iii and Apothec 

MAIN STREiBT, SPENCER, ] 
Where yoo will and a good assorta 

Drags, and Ohemieals,   Patent  Medht 
SpoajBM Panoy Goods aad Perfumery, 



Oil and WeteJ 
newer makh>t| 

NTS., 

CTWRM or 

Bronl 

Urn 

»*V'OJLb ..1. 
'!■■>■ pit mill 

JjMal Directory and finite 

"A"^i> i '<>'il * *^iD! RaiU»ad Tin* table 
,A R 4^11' ■ ■ /utst***mr Di*°i *ote*w<"*'' ^ %j*> * 

iuci! 
.8«M4)PITUIO|IT 

*- %qtt»»«tiffi 3d W»VWlOn«, «*t»Wm,. 
4-Vi»n> (.zptMt) «.«, W RW •ftrk^d 

■) and lo\3s p. m.. 

s$m% 

;$ 

'to eA<H\\ 
Onloa Block.   Esneraon Stone, PostmtthvrT-Mfa 
LirtWarWn. a-i—s 

VON 

PfBMfVIMfi «t. 

iWMsfj».*ji 
aji-jrtpikk prr^Wr. nW»U.- pi, iii.. L 

Seats suut esssT thoTr 
>t**«tas. T* 

■*t. x,<* 4*i» 
t»jj fci.-.|    POST OFFIOI 

i Block.   Emeraot 
V»rren, Assistant 

MAM, AREjjro«M«rr._Halls clots at £.45 si. 
-mtwmi2m*m( UaWsi,   and r;46 and/l2 m., 

a/Ur, moraine lorrlw. Wool 

iday even- 

Mess at hatf 
■m. Altera- 

nt 4 p.m.; 
lit, Library 

serviee.  . 
. ins* HiUss moLting, BusMUy 

CiTHoiic Rev. Julius  Cossons. 
past (a. m.i High Mae* at elereWt. 
alely tor the Irish end Frenohj Vespe 

Jandny Sehool at 8.1-2. After Vesp* 
hooks are distributed. 

TOUNe   MEN'S   CHRISTIAN • ASSOCIATION. 
O.A. Ball, President, Geo. P. Lsdd, Secretary 

esoh month. 1'rayes meeting every Friday eve'ng. 

.     JEM. PUBLKJ LJBBARY. 
Rooms In Town Hall.   Arthur Bacon, Librarian. 

Open Tuesday evenings from » fill 8., ,.) j  /. 

.    :,„.. -      SOOLKTEES. 
F, ahdA.M.—Spen er    SJ.-O lfcht,8eo- 

rettryV  Regular   communications   at    Masonic 

dayerenlng at Denney HalLMaln Street.      Iu. 
mrw.  O. T., E. H. Stonei W. V. T. B. B. * 

"p%to'^fe^^TB: 
Wk»M?„^.sT;4i3fe*t; 
J., Samuel Crawford ; P. W. C. T., Wm. W^od- 

Wriw 
leld,at <»• »tore orfMr. Lj a. Woodis 

,'.tt,^*ll^ta",,'l^,' 
laiaUiiWfcrasJch*., ewUntfrl1 wish aeateeM and. 

l!i   ' '  '-■ ' -'^r"T[ 

.(lufrfl 

DoantJIy 
Urs' 

,.T;.« <I rrt,|liff tr'.y 
'fjtln *mm »l n w mat 

SBal^ 19. 

/HlB fnllfflring ira th< lit »f tefrn 

pecoratiiiir Soldiers' tShmyps... 200 

I«[I9 8KNCER'. 
.^■•||»    iii ..■ win    ^na   tn   i   ,-JI.^LJ^ 

A. R.—Meetings   at 

lloTT, 

..   Denney HalL  Main 
1st. * 3rd Thursday oveninsr.Cotmnahder, J, 

01— 

' nan, 
i^.. Joiuuiandbi, ■ 

S. T. Commander, Chai. H. Allen t 
*»r,*.-WiWorthu&too i A4Pt,"l.' 
termaster. G. P. Clark,  Qnarter- 

day the 3d inst., and passed' dff 
very satisfactorily. The oflcerl 
elected,.^ thjUOi ajti^right men, 
Jn the right  place, and   possess 

popftlatidn and wealth, as Spencer 
is at the present time, and »likely 
to in the futyre. 

After the readipg'ot;Jiei^n 

E btone, the^mPTfff^^ 
to business. Ldther BGa^sq. was 
ubanimously ohosen Mod^ratPT. It 
was tben voted to ljeanqe: the ipum- 
ber of School Committal to three, 
^r whic^: (the fqljow^ng, .Jfywn 
Officers wer^ elected fqr the ensu- 
ing year: 

Hersey   id exa- 
Horiiee Baldwin 
and to.settle itf, ' 
town it liable; 

.   lectmen, 

to £«ices^r 

tkmVoW&EMk.  haliupb    vj)n« 
libel 

The   following - ap^rh^raAfetis ( 
w«rb arades— . i :.' I 
HighScbiol-,     -     -fly  4,8 

•jatr^ .ffchooW S m ,41 ASffi™^^/ AVe'rVtent 
4*A„^af^afteW'JV'<a%rl! 

'^^enna-m^o'r^, 
^«'teKL ^Aff^c^^J^^^rheld 

mop* «M.1 *>^^«ftj,rit:^Y^^Wnp«a#k g^,gt»»{i 

ta»»itoigl^e- **i e*WM6r8*sh'^?»tetieiMay,'^b^V.SiSfc 

t!S^'r*l«tfl^JrW*rt»J ,n,m /HS^S^a^rli" 

li   Qnartermaster. G. P. Clark;   Quarter- 

VWilterLlverinore: Officer of the day, Jarvia —re; vuiuur oi tneuay, ^arvls 
Mi.Offle«r ortoe.GjBjttd,J,. WjJsnUlgta, 
fo«h!n'gtOB i Chaplain, C. 8. Palmer.      ' 

>.:T!ifHeotlngeyery Monday evening It 
i.J.H.Joa»W.C.T.;J^ttieHale,Hr,T. 

«X #*¥., MeriWBorr.Wjfi 8., 
•T.T.i^Qeo. Allen, W. M 

r.Xb.iW.WWoo^ury, w.y»,|.^«m'ws*1! 
__.T,P. W. 0. T. jW. A* 

afiSaSSI?"'- Jolm "onllB' T»A»»»r, A«- 

TOWN CLEB*—J^r. Temple. 
^SaiBo^^-^He^^misiJohn 
f\f/«Blgblo^,l feaao'a' TylW^ EtJp. 

'Stsrf,' George AVfilUg?;"   "(
,',J' , 

' THKAStmERi^jBfpr^qtj A. Qroiit. 
, 4ws8oW—I)a\rj^ J$«)mis* Ed- 

'wiy A,, )EI)UE1, ftjorris, fa JSibhgi 
[.^ gKPPpi; Gpio»rpiEE.T-rJokB E. 
Bason, jW. A. jyottage* C/Brinoe. 

OFBBSEBRS OP PHS6R-A-William 
^mpjotf,: Thomas'" A. -' P«»jjty. 

'//■ 

AST's Reman Oataolio Total Aba*lne»»e 
-1 Benevolent Seolety,-ReRular M J-yof eaehmonth.   ©Beers, T" 

¥to* President, Michael _. 

y, Patrlelt Whelan; rhinnoS 
"JOjJtary., JWnes J. Powers; Troasurer, Patrick 
MoDonnell. 

>•«»« —,W/ 

•     » FLRB COMPANIES. 

„*!■*"■■ 9?*Bs* J-—ft>gin« foorn in basement 
of .Tnwn Hall-jl* members.   H. A. Grout roiw. 

E,    Amasa   T,   Bemls   2nd   foreman;   Jamas man, Amasa T. Bemis 2nd ft 
H^laBeaKfWkMdTrelurareri Chi 
ton, sMrineer; L. W. Worthington, 
Oavid Barnes, Captain of leadfiig h 

Charles Worthing. 
.  -j,A»s,>t engineer j 

 s, Captain of leading hose. 
UHionNo. 2.-&glne Room In dement Town 

?*Ur-«  "O"1^™- J. IT.   B»ge»w.  Foreman j 
Smith, 2nd Foreman ; C.l>. Barton, CUK 

SPENCER SAVINGS   BANK. 

Deposits received and pit on Interest the first day 
Divldendr 

ILLIAH^CPHAM, President. 

- rery month.   Dividends on interest are de- 
olared, January and Ju' 

ERASTOB JONH8, Treasurer. 
7lf 

Hebry.Wi Bemis 
GOLLECTOK OF 

.''■'SWlOB Vi^teriB---EliM:feali 
qaltfaKent.   =—;;/V  ' ' 

TOWKS ATTOBNKr^Lu.ther Hill. 
C(W»*A»M!S^Nathjm Hersey, 

Horace A.' Grout, Charles D. 
Warthington, Elias, Hall, If. A! 
Barr,I. E. Lackey,Syivauti8 Cttrnv, 
Patrick MoBonald. .   , > 

SeUtEEiCar #EtGfitS AND MEAS- 
URES— E. M. Bliss. 

SBAtHRS o* I^ATBtER—Dexter 
Bullard, Horace A! Gro'ilt. 

StTRVETORS or LrjMBFii—Cheney 
Gapen, Alfred L. Philips, Geo. A. 
Craig. : 

MEASURERS OF WOOD—Thomas 
A. Prouty, John W. Cutter, Frank 
T. Prouty. 

Fpw WABDENS-rDexter Bul- 
lard, Horace A. -, Grout. John G. 
ATery, H. P. Starr, John N. 
Grout. 

to $140.00 
It was voted,, (hii ..4l)'r| taxesr, m>t 

paid on or befoi*fepember 'first, 
toe charged ottfrjtfFtefcrt. a monfli 
interest r>oni,.Oct»>b«r 1st until 
paid. ._i._ 

The matter o^U^we.^aqd; ping- 
ing the Bell was. referred to the 
8electmrTn.:,:i ~f'^ "■!^ ™> ™ 
■ It was:voto<l to.aUttW the to'ejil- 
Ursof.hand-Engine Co. $101 and 
%^S -BflW «t»'?«8^*«} SteaBoeriGo. 
$206,00. 

'The care df'the Town hous^ and 
&ther;T6wn property, and to choose 
a sexton, was referred -to*1' th© 
Selectmen, n oJ b'i!ji(:i'» i\ 

The Treasurer waa , authorized 
to borrow sucj[i sumsjof mpinsy, as 
fhe Town may need, giving notes 
aighed by the' Treasurerr apd "ap- 
proved by*th4'Seleotmerii^,Jil -*! 

. Itwaavotedtopaytiiejilfeiaiiror 
$25v and the ioollector Aalfiofi on© 
perter*. on the amoun^p^ilpqted.,,. 

It was voted that the 'Selectmen 
mak^'ne^ssary rop^ofvle 
bridge jbear, Thomas CWrfc^ Miff, 
and near Grout's store>, an* to 
authorwe the Selectmen, t© erect a 
wat«ringrtrough,(1ap4 to, , purchase 
nay-scales for the use of the town 
also to tihrcbase 6F Wuldo Wilson', 
about eight acres of land adjoining 
Pine GroveCemetery. • ■->. - •;' m 

The Fire Wardens were author- 
ized to purchase a Hoso^Carriage, 
and finally it was voted to purchase 
a"Piano forth© use'of1'the Town 
Hall; .i 

oltcers eJe^^fW the   ensuin 
year at the TownTHeetings in th© 

91 Selecttoea, C. C. D©n«ry,*H. 

Overseers of Poor, M. S.   Snwr 

fehort G*nrttitti*,;A. & <$&. 

^»*ablea,;fiiw» Holm*©, U >& 
?T'i 'ifHr'fy aoh«»«^ GeouiH. 

rWoMwarcf, Lyman    T. trnham. 

ftirw»e«Dt©cW» ©bate.!f. Ilftl >bf 7 •  ia! T^ wmww©™,' easStrHowe^   CWstabTeT feeo^nlaf 

wHatt>y ^ete©*llJW»i4| '^©ttiivi^^Moderator.'lianielBart- 
IjrtV: Joira Ct*rk, George A. Patnam • 

l2tegUr^ ^ ft BrowP«g5 8aleijtiaij| 

bookstore.. A-> 
I'Ki'jiH   Lain- f     :i 
-in,:')^6,)^, w. 

mg 
of jBprijig^^gjin the SUN to-day 

The new Hotel has been leased 

n«4*#e*ettkrgj March  IBtMat^l !^v? T°W CU*it,©e^eArKtm«i 

//  "io vvfiu    ffepn^ A, PotnAiB, fi. P. BrowDing; 

Mr. Joseph H. Prouty advertises a 
valuable lot of property to be disposed 
of by auction on Monday.        - 

We are happy to state that we are 
not to be deprived of listenings; to Rev. 
Mr, Murray.   He lectures on Wednes- 

«^MyecS^the 26th'  ■n8t- 8ubje0t: 

House builders and carpenters at 
tention 1 Read the the advertisement 
of Messrs. C. Baker & Co., of Won 
tester, and give them a caH. 

Mess-rs. 1. Jones A Co., have placed 
in their Counting room one of Her- 
rings & Farrell's safes. It is one of 
their best make, and the finest one in 
town. 

t©jWJF—B*E.i How©, andT.wllIlbe, 
opened to tbcpubLiein a few weeks. 

• "There "sjeema ttr'^asoW of "in 
e'(rld6rrfcTagmg'he!re. itf tBe"farm 
or«ev«r« colas'.a   ''   "UT' 'lltsm 

Tuesday last. , ., . * ,: -in'>.'»Trjiiiy  /■ . ;bi« '-1,1 ;io nifrv.'-Ki; 
Eead;*he advertisement of ;Mrl 

G;H.i Bailey, of Brook field. He 
l^s© a. great .variety of excellent 
time-pieces.    Give him a call. 

T«ie¥©!'i8'to be a soeiar 'dance at 
«iri0n'.!H»H, Podrmk,1 coridutted 
wntirely by' ladles.Jl Mirefc ffirnlsn: 
«d by S©Hthl«n(rs OrcheBtra. -Th© 
ladies afb'sparlng no pains to njike 
it a pleasan t time for all Tvhcj attend^ 

Oiir thanks arp 'due to Mr. E. p) 
Merriftin For a oopy of the TO^IJ 

report of West Brookfield. 

".CroaWog Jim £ h requeateflby 
a correspondent to attend the places 
of amusement in his locality—Tend 
out "Jim." ,, :  ,    r 

the S*1** WW« W. Cowflen, John » r Wetfej School Cfcrimiitlee, ReV Bl 
CnwnmjjjS, foriB yis. ,i »-© Hekm M. 
IXean, 2 yrs,; Walter Aj Wheelfer, 1 

Tjf; Constables, B. F. Browiag, Albert 
C. Foster, Henry D. Rice, Ezra Hnd- 
!«f, Ge©ege,;B.. WoOdlsf j Appropria- 
tions, Sebools and expensas, $6000- 
Roads, etc., $1200.   ,    . * 

blXgAM.—Moderator, M. 6. AyresL.- 
Town iGlerk, Jesse Allen; SelMtmBnt 
M^O. Ayrea, MsrfcJHasMly James 
C. Bemis jAssesjapra, Joseph Fobea, 
AverVC. Bullard, Lewis N. HaakelU 
Overseers"©* the Poor,' Page AustuL 
Andrew gpooner, Wtn. Spear; Ootf. 
lector, Joseph Fobesj Uonstablea, 
James C. Bemis, M. O. Ayres;, Am, 
prbprikfions, Schools', $1200, HiX 
ways, $1200, Contingent, $4500, 

, NOKTH BBOOKFIRLD.—Moderator1, 
Hon. Chas. Adams Jr., Clerk, Hiram 
Knights; Selectmen, Warren Tyler 
Geoi C. Iilneolir, John B. Dewing 
Hiram Knight; Overseers, ©f tt* 
Poor, Hiram Knight, ,C. £; jMpidtak 
D. R, Woodis; Assessors^ STH. Bip-e. 
low, 8. Bothwell, C: E. Jt/nkst Cot? 
aUhtes.S.Bothwell, L. E. Bliss,'C 
Wilder Dean; Treasqrer, Geo;:fl 
Lincoln ; Collector, S. Both well . Ap- 
propriations, Schooht, $8000, *FrS 
1400, Highways, Bridges, ant) side- 
walks, $5000, Interest, $1400, Towa 
debt; $2000, Contingent, "rinnn— 
$2000. t -i i ^ ' •■ ^Tr? 

Kev.'W: M. Ayres of Wsie, 
will preacbrin the Methodfst Church 
next Sunday. 

West Brookfield's town debt is 
$20,678,.mostly:meowed during the 
war, and the town's property is val- 
ned at,»40,756. 

Our'readers will confer a favor 
when answering advertisements in 
this paper, to say they saw the ad- 
vertisement in tbs Spencer SUN. 

Snow is said 1b be two feet deep 
on a level in the streets of Worcester. 

$200*. 

Through some unaccountable blund- 
er, our West Brookfield correspond- 
ence reached us too late for this weeks 
paper. It contains a list of Town 
Officers etc, and will be published 
next week. We have other importjurt 
matter which is also crowded oat 

Rheumetism and Neuralgia, can 
be cured by using Colby's Einiment 
which penetrates the pores of the 
skin and relieves^ain almost Im- 
mediately. It Is^handv article td 
have in th© house, £. P. Somner 
can supply you witit it. 

*«Are^ounot afraM yew wife will' 
get married again when you di©r* 

"I hop© she may, as there will 
be one man ia the worM who will 
know how to pity me,*^ 

m 
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X*.*lUU. 
Tfcejcngkaa. 

NEW mAmmok. 

SCHOOLS. 

As the titoe of the closing of %0oj<] ^ useless 
1 the district schools draws, near 

perhaps it would be well to gir# 
ft brief account of the schools th* 

. fast y«4ivin adv«uc* tfaeiiti&d&M '■ -cirtlA^Wf ^^'li1 T3TV 

, wport, which must soon felloivj ^ ^ h«1rlfewt>ito<i tfcfnW 
•W* haVe reaaou to believe that to entertain theto. Evwt^thlng 

;.<*» scoots have w an sverage, w#ot »«anyM<»,»am-.,i*U,'' 
l>een  ^marjablyj; successful l**^,^ \&^*m,w*m*. 

"*2 

i 

Bariod in a snow-bunk, i« rajex- 
^(ewFfclv a weaks sikBOav but I 
have wWlowed mysaif «wM ai># 
•nee more send you Uis M*» of 

^ff*««k j although we havJat a 
jg^Tilliwutofit, for tikfc&tr 
of laaV wjek 
away. 
~Oeorge K. 

friends at hi* home 
•Tening.    The 
five p*«aent, 
Swlves<«nugeV 
wen particTpated in, 
ganUaman took   an   actira 
Refraahmenu in abundaaoa, of the 
9tm' tfoifity,   were offend; r iti I 

id me out o(? 
ad you out of any 

I 

Tufts received interest, too F 

i   a*   useless  w   awewpl  to j 
--^ttediftVrantWi^llii^^* It .w 
^before  us,1 bnt iA«8a^*yFn»«,*»*r**n ^vf.hietwehty- 
thatastes of ail weri iilM^rltr.! MwlMft*te" !' ! rt"lf^ ^ I. 
«^».    ..,-.& ~fk ...f i>„ 'ThatVlCI el'  criedvte"niad 

r.9W'u,B"**" * wa* ^yejiM<Md|dniBd, AiiutlfBr species 
'that relating   to   the 
rvision of coufidetiul 

tumants,  books*, bein 
Jar secret  societi 

lip of articles or 
beam most  ho 

When   treaties ari 
prematurely published in newsua 

"^8rs, ^Bba "copy  is obtained front 
^Wujmr* Jgpm*ite^ or venal official, and 
udge,  I ao|l uoXfemtny of tha^priutera wio 

Wo!e~o1F *W the^authorsirfp of nrftolsV pr 
yaat-imlR, the|gft IfaftntoftffleTyl 

iy I sold jalscloaed by a printer who becomes 
$Wi iU I ^Siiaililii Pr%|y|e^exer(!ise 

past year, although there are  ex 
ceptioas, and sometimes through 
the   teachers'   fault,    and   again 

•the pupils.    There is a class o( 
boys j^dpng men in  statue) who 
usually attend  school iu  winter, 
who think rhansclrto to old too be 

/governed by a woman who, is much 
.* inferior to them in size and strength 

Is 

tCTfona.'        "^ tjr 

was asked why h* 
o small a house, be re. 

as it is, I wish j 
friends." 

in are grumbling 
the  managers of 

igtucultural   fairs   doa't give- at 
least a year's notice,  when thay 
offer prizes for the finest babies. 

"Nothing mote quickly betrays 
character than th»Jla*g&, ««£», 
WFEeSr a man laugh" said Demo- 
MMfc, fma iTIMttntfjbu'llMis. 
tory.'* 

7 fi f C    A   i   fl *> 1 i-1* a 

Pray, Miss0.," said a gentle- 
man the other evening, "why'ara 
ladies so fon 

*#?f mm 
ll^idr replied sl,e.    "Js^aot 
J»*«M»1 that a, lady should lifce a 

IA 

todfhstead of setting an example offcars chosen on Jloftday :-ToWn 
Clark, George K?:  TutU • Seleot- of gcod behavior and gentlemanly 

conduct, for the younger ones, do 
.just about as they have a mind to, 

--regardless of the teacher.and not till 
the committee have been called in, 
and the pupil made to confess his 

• feult and promise to do, bettor iu 
*« f»ture,  is  there  any prospect 

."that the school, will be successful. 
'If the parents would act on the 

aatly departed for our bosses, 
feeling that we had spent the even- 
ing-very, very nleaeanjly'' ««d 
wishing Mr. Tufts a loug and hap- 
py life. 

There is to be another dance at 
Ksndriek's Hotel, Thursday even- 
ing, (as usual')'''       J 

The followiug n a list of town 

jdM *a**lbler ,^> *brepr»fi?8sion 
is the story ofrHarding, the print- 

to 1*I»I*I MHrfiWHv^ 
ment rather than reveal the author-14**W*M that, a, 

. and »lpWflffEl!^Krt«le«^       M <#" "r.r 

exam.nW| his log ,W|)fs ^ydq Mg|r »V^toj^t:fr a^h^o^bip. off    Mrs.   Jonarf" m^SaokX^ 
never sord ^ twenty^eyen lags theWayerW Novels.  ,a^gh wben he! buaba^d M^flifts 
of the same measurement; fc^wn '^mS$is^j^Q|)Jtftfii *%»,K"4^^S& 

•I know it, «ud the vender iu. ing.a biHimhaf lafcyinteayiwasj ap> iUril out. When the*e b*V ' 
logs.    «By   drawingl^back M'^eenc^m 
forth the end wore-Wf; and, ^ttfiiMaSZS^"*^^ 
wore, I kefet 
uqtil it wajj only te^ Jqg^ast 

cuttipg tfifevehd,bff le'ss* vocabuhry, 
praTfe sdntitttof, ! to express   the 

bought the shingles,  and theu I 
men, Charles  W^lcoxi   JoattfilJl». j included I bad jgdti.my. wagon 

fourteen feet BbQrter/than it  was sense of hht grateful aftknow,|«Sdg- 
tbe first time you boegfat b^nnA men* and wandering ada»trfttiofl, 
when itgo#so teFl^ it the matchless Ikfelity  with  wk 
home and worfeed itup ihio shin- his mysteryJad been preserved 
gles,   aud , t^e .n#x^ ;weei, you      Iu thousands of c^hcr instances!, 

'wc&im^^ Hf^ibe tongs.7 

similar fidejity has been exhibited; 
"^J>.fca*feJS([ ^,pr9(wionai , 
bopgrofa printer not to._ dim-lose 

PoHwfcXabne. WHasJa, ',   nee##Jfa'6f,^ne ^d«e jwantonlj, tKS^^yenafmotives, 
on .   7W>i>in..     %« Was drowned ill the    .qhnnfu   nf tho   the «U»tr«tf> nf  anv    «<!« ;>   _k.'-l J. P. Gleason; Treasurer, Moses 

Thompson} Fence VieWeaj, Henry 
Hoyt, Dwight Q. Barry Benj. V. 
HamUV»n; Field Drivers, James 
Barr,Ch»is. Tidd, HerbertPollard; 
Measurers of Lumber,  Henry A 

whipping at home," we believe that 
it would help the teacher to govern 
Item better, we do not believe hi 
thrashing, still we da think there 
are times when stern necessity de- 
mands it. ,' '   "_A,' 
.The  teachers for the past year 
have been whh few exceptions suc- 
cessful, and it is hoped that the 
same ones will be employed for an- 
other year.   But it is not alone the 
Jeaener that makes the school,   if 
parents will act,, (as many of them 
Ido) in direct opposition to  school 
rules, how can we expect our chil- 
dren to be educated as we wish 
Wem to. 'How many grown up 
persons Iwill  say that the school 
rules are too,,severe?   Iffne-tenths 
of them will now express the wish 
that tbey had a better  education, 
and wbifc hindered them from hav- 
ing one1; was it the teacher's Jault? 
If ere the  rules   too strict  then, 
Aat  they eon!d; not! obey them? 

elden rule, •« whipping at school; Pepper, J. JLymanl Green j Meas- 
urers of Wood, Geo. K. Tufts, 
Moses Pollard; Pound Keeper, 
Henry P: Aud^bon; School Com- 
mittee, Rev. tm'. B. Bond, John 
y.^Wfcfppile; Colleptot ahtf Con- 
stable, Chus. A. Gleason.   ! 

CKOAKINO JIM. 

was drowned iu the shoutf of the 
bystanders, and the log-drawer 
found the doer without waiting fon 
tie promised treat. A'tid'to see a' 
madman, you have only to ask the 
Judge if he was ever shaved. 

the secrets of any office in which 

!«"!"><•!.;..■    fitii: ..:-•■' 

T?')9><>    'Mi r- n  »" -i   li-.l     i        I ' 

n-fTti ■;. • i*uyu4,'#t,fcto.*srf-t,. 

'■••4 ,Ur„A 
■'■ Mw btoS 

A milkman was asked ths ott>4t 
day if his cows were M^„w<iliKft 
sick cow in my barn, Was, tba «a- 
swer,- what made you think nry 
bbwa were sick r" "I thought by the 
looks of your milk they had the 
blues;*" 

A  rough, fellow,  whose know- 

S««reu »rPrhiila« Oaen. 

THE JUDGE'S SAW LOGS—In the 
viHage of W— lived a man who had 
flnee been Judge of, the county, 
and was known all around by the 
name of Judge L-?^-.   Hft, kept 
a store and saw mill, and was al- 
ways sure to have the best of a 
bargain on bis side, by which means 
he had gained an ample competency 
and some did not hesitate to call 
him the   "biggest   rascal in  tbe 
world."   He: was very conceited 

l.rand used to delight in brag- 
ging of his business capacity, when 
any pfle.were near to listen.    One 
rainy day, as quite a  number w^sj 
seated round the stove iu the store, 

-,..». .».», w, HHH now be began aa  usual to tell of his 
with most of the youth Who are at- great bargains, and finally, wound 
tending school at the pws&it day; »P with, "Nobody ever cheated 

Ho!   It waswith us, as it is now 

tljey cared more for tricks verging 
on to deviltery,,than for books. 
4ndnow that we Seethe folly of 
•^ school days, let us give to our 
children the benefit of our experi- 
ence, ^r 

PHKBNOIOGICAL.—A navw wa8 ag. 
cidentally struck on tiu organ of 
mirthfuluess with a pick, .■*, • result of 
which blow was to set t:-n laughing 
so immoderately that ^„en he was 
carried to the hospital it was found 
necessary to cram a bolster in his 
month to stop his risibility. He came 
near dying with laughter. 

»tl i. 

me, nor they can't,'neither.'* 
'Judge,' said au  old man of the 

company, "I've cheated ybu more'u 
you ever did me." > 

•How so ? '  said tbe Judge.1 

'If you'll promise you woiit go 
to law about it, por do nothin', I'll 
tell,  or else I, w«u't; you are to 
much of a law character for me.' 

Let> hear I  letfa hear!'  cried 
half a dozen voices at once. 'We'll 
bear you out iu it—go on \ 

I'll promised said the Judge, 
•and treat in the | burgaiu,   if you 
hare.' , . y. 

The 'extension   of  education, 
Which    especially'   marked    the 
fifteenth  century, in Europe, had 
made: manuscripts  very  valuable, 
and some of the earliest specimens 
of printing were spld as hJanu- 
scripts—a species of extra remuner- 
ation whfUsb th4:priBters;werejust- 
ly entitled to reap, for a abort time 
•as a repayment for the special'dif- 
ficritties under whidfetHey labored. 
The processes of What was long 
termed^e, arjb and;, mystery of 
priutinjtwere preserved as a secret. 
by Gutenberg, Faust, and Schoef- 
fer, for a few years   (their wVk-. 
men being probaldy  sworn),  bi»t 
with no dishonorable  intention, as 
majT.be inferred from the fact that 
the publications of 1457  contained 
a proud and aThiostitonstful asser- 
tion that they wjjre manufactured 
by mechanical means.    From,time 
to time, certain distingusihed typo- 
graphers have endeavored to pre- 
serve as secrets, some special pro- 
cess which thejreonsidered as giv- 
ing them  particular   advantages. 
Thus, it is said that Baskerville 
would not reveil tbe yigredierits of 
the ink which, in hia/day, was con- 
sidered remarkable/for its black- 
ness, and that ibarta of Spain imi- 
tated his example;  while Bodoni 
refused visitors   admittance   into 
one room of lfis  printing office, in 
which it is supposed he, adopted 
peculiar    methods    for' pressing 
sheets.    Jgveu at the presout day, 
some    trade   secrets   are. closely 
guarded, although many things are 

ISun no printer, but once had a 
short job oh hand, of which' if give 
you'tbe following account:—i5l 

tpied'the first stic^for I set up, in 
rylngto empty it 'diy a galley, 

and had to set it Over again, when 
i'.bribed the Devil  (prater's) to 
empry it for me.   BuekW thouffht 
I Wuuld'iM.'"■ printer In'tj^, 
aid advised me to go somewliere 
andltirfttne business,  then con10 

back '«nifJBB!w6iild give me 'a job. 
AMV1 waftf'the readers of yftiir 
pajier to see that % "can 'set type, 
tlr#foreaiah said be wodld iiirBjy 
"take" in here. '     ■■/-;? 

Aqov■■':'      -mYsiStii.'.' ."..*.,:* 
pignters 8BfcuIvDa'0tPult,pN.ANY 

alr^ anYboclT can set tYpe wHo 
Xaows au^rbingy  , Aj,l Yo'V, got 
to Do is toTPicK uP tHe LEtters, 
Atfd'set Them UP in A row, wira 
Spaces and sTops... - : ;   if^ JUst 
as aaSy—wideif yotr kii6w hGW 
To ddtft.. ..B8at,yTHlNGE£iSE 
youibdVe got; To'fook OUT aNd 
get|tbfr le'EfcsiS »GbT. s(d9 UP. 
V^h^AsYou sEti THite UP- 
S1DEDOWN, i» A bltLeT.diFi- 
CU^t fiBst^Being lik*; trying 
To reaD a newspapEr staiiDing on 
yo* HgyD! Wbbh iS notVeryi 
EaSy flLL you gEt Use^j to it'! 

then yoU have GOT TO makEALl 
yOurE LINES even ar/o .tlgnt In 
the£3ioluias;j wnieh The PriMeKs 

l^l«Es Ara SometiMEs hai® to 
JuS;riFY.as SoMe meri"s Goflc?fec< 
whiCh May refEr «G iprihTer's, 
whOgp^Oust'striJfeSJ sUddENly 
806 

1 httFeJgt^rjJ-* this. Up, i 

„ of clasical language wae not 
quite complete, bad beiB;'itg£\t& 
on recovering was told by bis 
doctor he might take a little aniffct 
food. "No, sif;J*said he, "Itook 
ybur gruel easy'eBeugli, but hang 
SHwlT.1 bail go your'bay. and oateT 

After seven shots had been «u.J 
changed in a certain duel, and no 
one hit, one of the seconds pro- 
posed that the parties shake bands 
and settle their difficulty iu that 
way,tbe other second said there was 
no need of their shakiug h^ftd! 
for their hands had been shaking 
from the time tbe duel commenced. 

A recent traveller in Australia 
records the following anecdote: 

"Jack," said a man to a lad just 
entering his teens, •'jrour1 father is 
drowned."    „ ■■<.;[ 

Darn it, he's got my bfalfe in 
his pocket," said the young hope- 
ful. 

A barefooted youngster was 
fishing on the bank of a poa&i duj 
iu York State, when a monster 
pickerel grabbed the hook so sud- 
denly as to jerk the little fellow 
'into the drink.''He was re _ 

with some difficulty, by an older 
compantSntand the m in the mean- 
time having, cleared himself frem 
the, book and[darted away. As the 
little fellow's bead came above tbe 
water, he at once saw tbe situation 
of affairs j and gasped out—h'ifj'eves 
"sticking out a foot;" "Catch"1 mi 
another grasshopper, and'J'H get 
him next time!" 

As,the foreman said ho would 
like to get'the paper out this week* 
and'he'was afraid if I kept at the 
case all day there would be so 
much mutter up that he could'nt 
get it aH in, I' knocked off and 
called it half a day. 

But I shall not give up the print- 
ing busi nessi       PETE PUKKXNS 

IMMEDIATELY.,-!*, cvsry famiiv kn» «,. 
mine of MIH S.W/eV'./slTre th™7w„™d l»- 

m«dl»tely pnrohiwe * box cod never 1M #fth. 
out It. If your DraggUt is oat of this »lTe and 
neglects to keep supplied, send 60 eents as di- 
rected In another column, and say' yon saw the 
advertisement in this paper. <i 

„ ?°, V** L«d'e»-nr. Hooper. PlUa, «t»b. 
llshed fifty years, are a certain remedy for aU 
female dlfilcnltie.. Sevan of werUktlf and 
cheap tmt/a/tom—Btt the gennlae, new style, 
sugar coated. Forty pills In each box a-Jth 1U1 
direction*. Prioe.One.Dollar, Adress aU order* 

MOOPJBm a CO., *>. O. ues, 
PhHmtttpMa, fMn„, 7 lr 

Spencer Monnfacturers., j ':ti«Q<f 

M^AA.PBfjrjTT * jm "  J: (l^^J^i^      ATTORNEY W: 

-4M 

vneostLLaifeors. 

ROBERT  E.   BEE|JttER. 
I. G. A F. W, HIGGIN8, 

Waelaaali aaatXaaaU ilwttan fa> 

of 

-jdafs,ilt»ta>««P SOCTBS' nas. 
WflJT & WEAVYKIP, 

AKD 

THICK BOOTS, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

uM^r ■■**%&"■$£; 
Ann- 

Vanis 

NICHAI 

'ViaizaaLa* ^^^••^awr^a^a^a^ 

*. 

Pmpf Hangings, 
rnasoorarwsi.wis catcacam,   .- 

ALM 

Counsellor At Law,   mimA^   Kk*Am* 
„„ L .'C . ' '• -. 'tlMnavttaaeLjhMtla. Pletnre Boets.KaoaaJ 

BOOK, JOB 

DAVID PROtJTT A 00. 
LJU VJ. XJ.    Wholesale 

BOOT MANUFACTCTliERi 
MAPLE STRBBT. 

.•S.P.EuN.CBR^  MASS!- 

... 
""W.'.uoU 

! 1. ) 

Af»aW». 

",. [.NO       [ BK00K1 

E.    JONES  & Co., 
Maaalacturers and Wnelesale Dealers In 

' >*r' Mc*'t,frdfi and YoiUh*' 

tick »«(|--B>ltp Boots., 
SPENCDli, MASS. 

:   .:-.-, . Mf 

tarn 

fdiff^^ 

IHHBfTWI .HH'I   IH'lull .H ■<> 
: ORLANDO  WEi   HEBBEE, 

SPENCER, MASS. 

SPENOE&^IASS. 

'-^,,„i- T; ..'  r- Ul    'tt'lt  k-''t':' •-■■.;"   IHtiJ 

if0SWmk & R«#>.»auib! . 
.Coil       "awtaiactorers «f 

Wen's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

, 4p E N.&«a-/» ibAie s 
r4f 

BUI/LARD, BOYDEN & Co., 
-OS%^*l«a Manufa*tur4rs of'" ''■'l    ■ 'Jl:* 

iWwr-, Boyi & Youths' Kip,  \ 

Cent's end Thick Boots, 
8PEtiCtiR\  MASS. 

D.B^IiLABD.    JF. B0V6KN.    4. W. TKMPLK 

.   £ii,i\,;!r*i*^^ 
CARPENTERS' FIN I SHMOULDISI 

■ KneW,»s 

Wwircester,   Hi if. 

»e«lef la 

mpi$$t*-*nt> cutktfiJku 

BOOTS,   AMD    SHOES, 

M»>—ita Stnat, Sneaeer, atass. .   At 

AKD 

HEWSPAPER 
PRIN 

vwnm BLOCK, MAIN 8Tji£B? 

Spencer, Mass. 

u.J»i M 1 'iw*ne* xmowoilKW A^TICLSS, 
fit Sanies,; Brlshes, Perfumery, Ac. 

BRACKETS AND LUMBER^UW•y•lej"•, P"«erlpt|ons oarefclly eompodno'ea 
"d ordexv answered with can and deepatoh 

Also PLANITW, VAWTNGTAJO) 
4«WwrJlM.altthelr mlUs. 

Spencer. Mass. 
ii.   ,l|.t»   -..m  i(,tiw   H>i*ftt*y  IfUaa 

MATCHING 

^illjSfJwtaVWrJDa*.. it ,,.«.nio 

,PROUTTS,XENT, & Co., 

Stdmtfaiturers of *' 
MEJTS,   BOYS',   &   YOU.WS' . ; LIXvj   :   ii . i.   i -'.J 
THICK, GENTS'  A KIP BOOTS 

Opposite the new Hotel, 
MAIN8T.   8PEK0ER,MA88 

IN8XJRAKGE 
♦v. a AXIj v^MOBNeV ni< OOSay- -a»p»ABLR > 

CPk'PAXlHS:   , 
Also lasare agahrst Lijhulor lloraranee placed 

filapflKai^     !    ,   ,      ,u*l 
s   iiF 11 Ii      iTnlsW % 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

SUHyBTOSA CQNfqjrA'NUSg; 
Lew'    ■ „^»Ala»—i   •■'...■ 

LIPS. FIRE AND ACCIDENT 

D. A. : 
JU.u; 

T^An Band-sided and Hand-pegged. 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Manafacturers of 

Women's, Misses', & Children's 
Pegged ValftMp, & Split Polish 

HOOTS & BALMORALS. 
VAIN ST. SPENCER, MASS. 

KENT & BACON, 
;■'    Mannl^oturersofall kinds of 

fogged Calf, Kip, Thick, 
GENTS'', BOYS' AND YOUTHS' 

B of o t s-« 
J-.B^A^BIOO*} Spencer, Mass. 

j-tf 

c. P. BAATOU, 
; # A < |   MBS. M. S ;MBO«AM, 

FaiklonSaiai 

DRESS   AND     CLOAK    KAKLNa, 

Machine  fcstitohing 
Done at short notk*. 

«ent^i   Birick,   Main  fit', 

spEiccit, -   -  mt* 
1-tf j Surgeon Dentist. 

Careful attention gl'vea to all operations intrusted 
fa hie care. .^ 

T««th eztaeted w.thout pain by the nse of Ni 
tr,.n,0x.d.  fcU,.rv„r C«o™a„».      _ J       ^^ ^   ^ ^^^  ^^ 

jPapers prepared, and Business attended to at 
Probate Court. Office at residence, Linooln street 
Spencer. ■ ittt 

treet, 
1™ 

cwwfwnr 
UTIJAL 

fnsHrance Co. 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

Wet are pleased to jtate 
lhat-4W;A>*iMJtotr^<iPf 
comparatively light, and will 
be paid upon adjustment 

This Company continues to 

equate rates. 
Office 

COR. MA^riai|I 

T .  J : »'EM I & 

, SAW   AND   GRIST   MILL. 

\*NkWl$T. SPENCER, MA$SS 
Flour and Grain, constantly on hand. 

l-a«x 

JOSEPH POPE    ; 
.    Paalartas 

Wet Imdia Good* 4  Grocer**, 

Crd<&eri/& Glass Ware. 
Fralta, Vetatahles, Flenr, aU.1. N*ta k C«ree 

tiooary, km. 

MBCHAtnC St. SPtiNCER, MASS, 

k. A. BOUSQUET, 
I. m, aod CARRIAGE Pi 

SPENCER, MASS 

, *.-ii 

IVE^IS HAR.T 

WII^WRICHT- 

GRADrtNG, PAPERHANGING; 

CALCIMUUHe. ST1PMJNG STOCO PAIMT- 
W«, OSJIAMINTINe AND GLAZUte 

Executed in the very bett manner. 
navfaag pemaneetlT loaated himself in Spaa- 

her, foraaerly his naidenee, and having been en- 
£a«d,«tbliaMaw£ eomaaf the (rat cities of taw 
United State*, the advertiser feels confident that 

iUl kinds of repairing don* neatly and at abort 

1-ly 

, THIS 8PAXJJ8Jini 
<;1I»»OB'' • iitw 

R. IF1- SOWS 

he 
favor h: 

1 'Sr^ 

,._jr l.._ 
1 satlslactlen   to thoee who 

their patrenag*. 
^•'KSST am-a 

—■ 

BUSH & GROUT,,,: . 
Manufacturers ul 

Men's,   Boys', and Youths', 
TCbdaolx. and S^Lp 

Jr**WV;Or":rrisS r-i 

ALL HAND MAD?; 

MAIN ST. SPENCER, MASS. 

.1 II. ,  ..,,, -."ipan 
SHOE  HEELS. 

W. A. BARE, 
MANUF^OTUEER  OP 

LADIES', MISSES* & CHILDREN'S 

Kp, Harness and Russet 

SHOE HEELS, 
Ci8H  V/Mf .Ml   ALL BWBB   OF 

Remnant   Leather. 

II. J     a|p|e«tlon for 

INSURANCE 
M«y bo made to onr agent 

E. STONE,   SPENCER, 

' & H.i ^^ERR^.A 00*,/. 
North Brookfleld. 

.=*= 
TAILORS. 

MAIN ST. SPENCEX, MASS. 

IRA E. LACKEY'S/ 

EATING HOUSE, 
WALL STREET, 8PENCBR, Mass/is the place 

£     «o ana a e^piy m      ~s 

FRT3XT,' 

£Jw>niiec«tioileryf 
SODA   WATER,  &c 

Atao dealer in Fish and Oysters Teas k Coffee 
Sploee, Cigars * Tobaooo, Foreign and Domestic 
Fruit, *e. 

I* F. SUMNER, 
'Dealer In 

IBBEE, .URO-B. CO'S., C05- 
FECTioNERY OP ALL 

KINDS. 
Also dealer In 

TOBACCO AND CIGARS. 
Agent for Ar-Showe A Co's. 

TEA AND COFFEE, 
MAIN ST., SPENCER, MASS. J-tf 

HAVING 

FIVE PRESSES, 
-AND A- 

Good   assortment of   type,  ire can 

VTo' all Ttihd* of Mercliautile, 

@SSX&AX,'wfQB 

—AKD— 

BOdK, CARD & NEWSPAPER 

ro<I 

i > 

PRINTING, 
wi 

I c» 

AiZ TffOSE    WANTING 

BILLHEADS, , 

LETTER HEADS, 
LEGAL BLANKS, 

WEDDIJ>-<i CABD8, 

DRUGGISTS* LABELS, 

siwipikb TAGS, 
■     PRICE LIST8, 

CIRCULARS, 
STATEMENTS. 

CHBCKS, 
1      CARDS, 

'<;    -v    ' ■' -■ 

VISITING & MOURNING CARD F 
P UNERA L   NOTICES, 
SHIPPING   CARDS, 

CALL    CARD8, 
SALE   BILLS 

• 

CHAS. H. MITCHELL, 

HULL   COM   PEDDLER, 
I agent for the celeb rated 

CUCUMBER    FORCE    PUMP. 
Sfhsncer, Mass. 

—i -kprfl — -n 1 1  

8TBNOER, if ASS. (Mf 

WEDDING and BUSINESS CARDS 
neatly printed at this olfice. 

P. RAMER, 

Merchant   GTailor, 
And dealer in 

REAM «|ADE CLOTHING. 
PERFECT FITS WARmANTED. 

KENT'S BLOCK, Main St., SPENCER, MASS. 

im A«* * — <•»«»i«tr 

HENRY  RONDEAU'S. 

m 
WALL STREET,   SPENCEH, Mass. 

Particular attention given to cutting ladles' and 
children's hair. |_tf 

M. J. Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR, 

-   Dealer in     ' , 

CLOlHS; TRIMMINGS, 
i'. 3' '. in 

GSJVrS'    FUXX-JSHIJfG     GOODS, 

<i(i©MON BivOGK.) 

BFBNCEH,   IMaasi. 
7^f 

&&^^f3IQ^   ^ 

Near   Widow Green's house. East Main street 

laundry Work 
nf^and'tnTS^IhlSffh,.**1"'"**** **k 

Washing in the village called for and returned. 
■**'«VA&AHTB SATlSJTACrio.V. 

1-tf WILLIAM C. GREEN. 

FENEU F A WE LL S, ' 
House, SiyVj Cartage, <jr   Ornamental, 

, JiPMssiifiiiia^ 
PAPER HANGING AND GLAZING, 

Chestnut (treat   Spencer, Mass. 

/"-,-■       ' '■' Uf 

LORENZO BEMIS, 
Dealer   In ■" 

GROCERIES 
Of all Kinds,   ' 

PLOUR AND GRAIN, HARD 

WARE,i NAILS,   GLASS. 

^AlirlS, OILS,   ANB 
LEADS. 

CROCKERV WARE OP ALL STYLE 

1&A.XN ST., 

PROGRAMMES^ 
[CATALOGUES, 

PAMPHLETS, 

DODGERS, ETC., 

AND IN FACT ANYTHING"     . 

From a 

NONPAREIL  DODGER, 

^TO    A— 
y  ■■ ■ 

POSTER, 
.—CAN   HAV«    THEM— 

EXECUTED ON SHORT NO- 
TICE, 

—A**— 

JiTb'AS LOW FIGURES 
•'I ■ i 

ANY OTHER  ESTABLISHMEN1 
THE COUNTY. .      , 

: -. . •     ,■■•     ! a 

Orders By Mail 
i.»."*.iti •!   4      

3 ' Promptly    attended    to 

Spencer, MassJg^p^^M^^^,,^ 

nt 
dlemwli 



OUR BOSTON UTTEH, 
Tk» market for booto *W »hoes 

is ib an abnormal stottawribier 
intermittent, BuyersJtf^erbuying 
from bandt* moutl^QMtf^small 
quantities, apparently in hopes of 
something "turning up"  in  theii 

gate amount to a goodly sum, are 

iXMB»lis« 
foTueavy goods be don« rtopntra^tjjricjs 

for  the  west   and 

8»;si|alMiiQ^l|ly^'pr1cei Is aj 
gdberal Urm| ar* not mJbh' above1 

cost- ThewptinMqd,qajd>weather 
creates a loua^ 
manufactured   . 
iioWh^pKrffr^^tM^tf, whiFe 
hopes of a sneady opening of spring 
preveiiaal£gaft.QaM?for 
wnwwnn/iicfttredf goods of that grade 
Prices remain firm, and dealers are 
holding them up with,the certainty 
of soon having trade enough. 

demand afltr^selis *at Ifeir^pfices. 
The amount exported, precludes 
the possibility of a glutted market 
and, confirms a healthy state of 
things. The shipments of boots 
and shoes to places outside of New 
England amounts to 
not including shipments of goods 
direct from the factory. 

Speaking of boots and shoes re- 
minds me to speak of Macombers' 
patent lasts and  the goods  made 
onW. /   j Tiri   SP 

Your correspondent recently put 
his foot into boots and shoes of all 
qualities, split, kip, stoga. and the 
finest of French calf- made on tthe, 
same last, and was perfectly fitted 
from first to last.    The beauty  of 
the thing is, the boots or shoes, an 
already broken' in Ky the lasts am 
are as easy the first momeWdf wear- 
ing as in si* months.- Cheap*goods 
e*0** F&tJjo hipk.an^fit.as well 

gottwB^hrottgh^-with- the  "Credit 
.'Hobilier invesTjCTKon," ahff well 

les.   ,tMifMt >u 

Both lKHiMMrm^'been 
My   °°|i°t«l jf'"steal' 

flatl^Jshdr, to 
iny"H»»ey--H w#Md t*'^H!l 

*SL¥* 
uH°P$m ill —mumW"klf- 

(tonvicts.    The 

7" no 

bile Oake^Aj^iij^'^r honest 
log in the pack—could lie reward- 
i by  rnipu^fcri^ Jfc Novels 
r him in the same institution. 

the le1ficrty^o*s"puTner  lutleyiwn 
, the public of Jfcston,  jttdrftfis' 

3ell she had the chance, as many 
'Bex sayings We%"sMfytrf SSect 

of a good thorough airing, ~ 
J Did you e*W*oUco 4o.tJ toAous 

fifct, in slipping ad*** on  an  {cy 

■Pe»l*wtbBt kmiax-thonihalyter 

;.I-Mu#t* gt> *a*Ad ^prerjaWldnft 

mn. 
I°»>«*»»r,ltoW»*»,Mr,mrtte»»»*!«yW.e 

Bn'Er^S'4*  >"V K*»*^»lir. Witt  Of }HHI 

4| 

THE 
Worcealtr .Safe Deposit 
... AND 

GEOft 

„Itoeely. •Uuws JOUR 

.f»»CWT, 
score. 
lloh maybe 

■ InroNd 

iiseeistcn kniping, lor wale* 

BDW '."Sfedar^retary. 
Hi H. HOUGHTON. Maaager. 

! .MJWtOWfflELD.M .HUM 

*9 nd 

as the fiwst qualky, of .c^lf; and 
some of y«orImaMnAct'ini6fs ought 
to take hoM-of Aelthtrigand make 
their everhwtiug reputation thereby 
[N. B. This is not an advertisement 
but M a good remedy for corns or 
bunions, if faithfully tried, go to 
102 Washjngtpn St.] 

The fourth annual report of the 
Bureau, of ^Labor Statistics-bas 
been trying for sometime Ito get at 
the public id a p1 nhted • form anil 
has had* varyAhard time df Iti !-It 
is a modest little thing of only six 

, hundred pages, and, was presented 
to the legislature Sri manuscript by 
sixteen able-bodied nien.JH ' 

Was it worth, while for the bu- 
reau to suffer such pangs; to spill 
so many barrels of. ink and*.spoil 
as many reams of paper to bring 
forth Wiich a nonentity' tfirft: both 
houses of the Great and General 
Court hesitated to publish   it?      f 

It may be expected the truth 
there is in it, will permeate the 
whole mass even as "the little lump 
of leaven leavens the whole lump." 
If it "does, mankind can afford to 
be extreme homceopathists  in  re- 
ligion and g» to heaved df- infini- 
tesimal oases of the same. 

The House has voted to print 
the report and you will'soon have 
the pleasure of adding anew string 
to your literary" lyre/ and in all 
probability the printing the report 
will be the funeral of the bureau  
at any rate it ought to be. 

As the report was handed in, I 
could not refrain from inwardly 
quoting the beginning of an unpub- 
lished poem of mine:  

"Oh! leaves that tie so thickly," etc 
A circular has recently appeared 

in favor of the present incumbents 
in the Bureau.   It is printed on 

iwaao^PifttAPA. <SMB, *W 
the past fortv-fivrVears.  Senior 

.(ymt>rian) Gonrcj! 
'$^1 pflice when 

orgaMaW, passed on to his -,. 
laist Thursday in his  80thL year. 
I^e  was" buried from the church 

conducted the services, and made 
Ae address. The church ^aa filied 
with the cijizena in ,,generaL the 
other congregational society giving 

Box 69, Spencer, Haas 

tin. Charles K 
sinoere U 

IflfndjPuC^eBorT .. 
will »iw»y« bo cheitahwl. 

W4ICKS 

1873 SPRING 18^ 
—t?\i i ) i j fj 

Ware, Pra<^ ,»&. Oc 

CISTOM MPAITMEMT 
W« fevstyuJtkeciAed a cdtipku a*.; 

tortmei>l of English, French, andAtner. 

«re at ver^h^,f/^^-,/:, lf> 
(Ml Early ami make your wfcerton*.. 

,#fWF«Pf»ti    I'M 
we have put upon our counters this, 

day a complete Wm of 
Hen'stPWutt« Bsy's" A''<Mar%l'» 

C.   BAKER   A   CO. 

YARDS OflJMAKOBESfER STRMT AND QKOVI STRUT 

,JJA ff»i'?p*AHJ t 
Sniit.Mii niBBMBi imtsm 

l.( hE\\EVA(0 War^wfttiHaf 

ssd E*M1 Deslert in all klodi of 
WVlLmKQ, 

riNiawnsQ, 
MAOaUWBtY WH9mt> 

IN SOFT AND HARD WOODS, SOUTHERN PIN! A OYPRES8, 

PBUJAMfiNTAL ASD PLAIN FINISH, IN ANY WOOD OR 8TYLA 

»use Frames, Inclnding Boards, Laths ind   Shingles. nave put uppp our counters this. I vuse Frames, mcinaing uoaras, Lams and   snaatlei 
^SSST^^Vm^       I' THKBICTQUALm^ttA^R^^^^WWKSTPlIOIS 

CLOTHING    I LteDrj H'BSes'Be8< *»«M»«7.«H* MOI. 

SOUTHERN 

Pine Timber and Flooring! 
A8S,' WALNOT, UHBRRY; 

SHINGLES.   LATHS, CLAPBOARDS ; 
DRTftOORrNO, SHEATHING, Ac! 

OonitaaUy on haad at 

^Shfewilntry SI. Zumber Yard, 
i     (/art below Washington Sqaare,) 
I8y '   KOMIIIU, Xaii. 

Wo 
naraai 

(loaf t  »»lqi 

foiW' 

elaarad p«r month b» 

a HALS. oa in? 
MirUlMM» 

I2J 

CANyAMINQ BOOKS S£a,T FRC£ I 

. ..        , ._, 
BrooHeld, March 3,1873 

^SMSIT" 

PAYiJ\*i wsi\i;ss 
r>- .^_i«  ii_^., i._--{L_-.    Jj... fi ofler*i_to evonr 
wanuuraa|ka^ 
snoh agenla. Jooak and kti 
and town in Nl(plfegl 
on or aadr»Mg»W., VvSiaMHF* C»* 
aorton,Man.   OStoa OTW QnlMr ittrtet. 

mil m woman who 
^g* want: 

Str 

TO  THE 

CItlzeMofSpeacer&Wdiltyi 

the pall bearers compo8ed'«ef!*«8r^ 
sons fimfr*Mthe»m>teltt»? alrM 
Romam .GathoiScej^outUrf. srrtcwe 
lotf*r the ma*:-took 

jHavtnjc re-Jtted my Mora maklnr It more eon 
* Tefclent to attend to th« wants of my patrons, ' 

and just received fteeh from market a lafge 
■ .VI aasortment of 

Patent  Medicines, 
With.'alafg. atqckof j' 

Drugs & Chemicals 
from IPirtlCtait   Wholtial* ItoaHrtin Mu, 
To?* « Sot ton. also a large assortment of 
UOMBS,   BRUMES,   POOKET-ROOKS, 

,,  ^iijr^^ifiBtD, 
[ ■»-1-:-'-"      MARIOV, 

and   laatiM Wateaaa, wlUl »ny ,tyie rf 
«pia> ar MLTBfc IKW^HolidlnB th. 

•paelalty.   Erery waL 
any time, ha'- 

FANCY fiOlES, PERFUMES, COL- 
! QATES^OAP.IMPORTEDSOAP 

ama%;the mo«rn'er^;;i;
<»M -      R^Mv^^T

8i)
K

PS' 
discourse will be  preache^Ui^        .  . fSglglS^ 

Impor^d & Uemestk' Cigars, 
and other artloles too nnmeronsto mention. 

GoM £ ffafed Jewelry. 

W   ^   9wn ^ein^aoture. 
■¥       4»o» «J<Wj Asaortment of 

9 JXew Colors.    Price from 18 60 
h $20.00 - 

i WWeel sure that all our friends 
Md customers willed something 
to please-thtem.^'Aft goods marked 
in plain figures and no deviation. 

a' r„; ....   \[(' .    j .*.... -,  :-niM 

Praiifeliliiff fioa^f 

This: contain* all the staple goods 
and the novelties as fast fa the* 
appear in theinarketV Our "Pivbry 
ite Shirt" is giving perfeet satisfac- 
tion. We have it ,ia White and 
Fancy.- w V     •Mrm 

ranted to fit.    Give us a pall,. 

Ware, Pratt 4 e*r, 
408 &  412 MAIN Oft, 

•   rintBaUeaal BaikBalMtag, 

W or eerier,  I ass, 
One trice Only. '7MU 

MawbVttSrt. "I ,|»|.)iaT 

esteem of all th* sittaens+f ©fook 
field, irrespective,, of church con 
nectioiv He ,was j^sessed of.a, 
large Catholic spirit, sound Judge- 
•ment, strong tbmmo'ri sense,' > '8B. 
cided conviction8>.l8jqd pf a piety 
full ofreverence, faith and good 
works. Modest, simple," earnest, 
conscien^Qupi; 1*.^^ OiJOWft* 
respected by exe^hody^ ^ was 

Brookfield."   He^ was ttpersori'bf 
few words, his whole strength was 
put into deiedsiiand fb his tfcadciof 
blacksmith, he put his religion into 
every bJfcw^riJtM hammer   u$ft 
the,   anvil. .Every   horseshoe, 
every bolt and nail he ever made 
reprefented so ;pMlph honeg[|ftjjfej 
so much religion.   He never told 
m public meefiiigs   or elsewhere 
how good he was,   or   was  not; 
the people all \1emw and   aft/jeUe 
the sacred influence of his consistent 
beautiful   character and   life.   He 
seemed too good aud pure to live 
in a world   where  selfishness and 
dishonesty reigns,* and   he shrank 
from pressing honest  claims,  and 
so yielded to debtors to his finan- 
cial injury.    But his treasure is in 
the durable riches of righteousness, 
and; in gold that never rusts, and 
m garments T«hKe   with purity* 
Taka^nnifell miaU^his \$d we 
rarely see;  and  hjs. jnfhience  in 

GOLD C 
"ooh ae 

i •,» 

s 

Agent for Ar-Showe «/««% 

TEA AND COFFEE 
■ Agent (br Colby'i 

Liniment & Hie Remedy 
all el which will he sold low for cash. 

L, F.  !§IJMNEB,   . 
HAIN ST., SPENCER. MASS 

m T omRjis, 
7      -r   (BUTTONS,   ,     , 

SGISSORS,     SPEGTACLEB. 

^M-nv  .Y ',/\ 
-T^g       ff^y     LBC2 ITS £ 

;    ? 
i - ■ i 

mouldjng the moral and religious 
life of all with whbm he  came  in 

M.CU A. (SOT&SE. 

W ed n e $ d a y E3¥ e n 1 ijg, 
J^arrA 26th, /873. 

#i     -IN— 

TOWN HALL, SPENCER, 
-BY- 

Rev. W. II.H. Murray 

with a general asaortment of " 

Tors 4fw» «ood$. 
ini'fi hm ,H' f' 

All kinds of watnh renal 

O. A. UAILiY,, ( 
Brookaeld, March 1,1873.      „,      .. 

ne in the most 

buildlag east  of 

WATERTOWN 
Fire Insurant Co., 

Y; 
i- 

WATERTOWNi N 

Cash Capital $200,000; 
Assets Over $425,000 ! 

T/"SK* agt!nrt ,0M   or <J«m»ge by Mr* or 
' i&Sflt   f*™B" <*«* covereTap&nlt Hgh" nlng whether in the barn or fleld.     "*"""'' "K"*- 

OK* »»r,' 

SUBJECT: 

»^=, a^es; rsfirta-ara* 
pense, and makes a creditable ap- 
pearance, but would be a far better 
campaign document if it contained 
a larger fraction of the truth of 
the matter. 

Congress seems to have nearly | glorious home above.   PIZB. 

church will miss its best spirft, its 
noblest representative,) and the 
community will all feel that a 
choice and-iilessed. man has J>ean 
taken from them to His 4on^an*' 

"MY CREED!' 
8 810IV. - 

-=•   ■ —•   —  V..U   UB1U u< UOiU, 

. -jj*f» y.W»«W, Company much safer than 
St"^,li'*doi,1B5g?ner»1 "M'neas. No.eomwh 
ny can be on a sater basis and none are.moM pros- 
perous than the  "WATERTOWK >' P 

NO LOSSES IN CHICAGO OR BOSTON. 
ye$$ hStlneSs*,I,ine 8tetement »' A«eU and 

B. STONE, Agent 
UNION BM>CK, SPENCER. MASS. 

Eareh 7,1873. Ig_ 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

Williani Suipner & Sk^ 
SOU! AG EOTS FOUTHB C^LKBRATHD 

P I AN O S, 
..~,onS «n>«i«™e with onr preseat economieal 

.Cl^ABOB* Bo8ew<^d K»no11 *«» w»o 
*5i£5.olJJ *P«!l^«W" «»n be'aeen «:tAooW'»o. > 
ffSa   a.  .e  Wo"6"" County   Music Sehool) 
Di'?ng

1B^o,n:..8•,'', °^ »"■ *^ * *a*u"'> 
For eonrenience of those in Spencer and vicinity 

IJ£rVn£ the tho'ough mariner in which We test 

I priCo0«Vifcra^^ltl1 0Br B*nner.°' Pnrohasing,our 

Pianos 2uned and Repaired. 
WORCESTER (?@TJNTri 

Musi6 School, 
FOR INSTRUCTION IN 

PIANO, ORU1N. I  V*  xi- 
SINGING AND 

Wor^9n;to, 01« Ba-wn, fca/ta^SSSJ.    !f 
by Prlrate instrnotioni- ^T.'T    <I 

Corps ot Instructors : 
Mr.HAVnBNof...TJ?.?.^ 
Mrs. MUNROEof.........,, 
Mrs. SUMNERof.......j.....'.'.... 

INSTRUMENTAL. 
G. W»80*lNBRor.  
B. ». ALLEN of. "...' ■ji-smm. 
E. L. SDMNBR of..... "T..T''*''«« 

Boston. 

,,Woroerte7.' 
• Worcester. 

ADMISSION, 

AUCTION. 
Monday, Mar. fOtk,j873,at fa o'clock, M 

25 Cents. | g^^S^^S 

•   i! ..ft'J siifjfait ««s; G 

JBeer# open at f o'clock. - 

■', 
f'fi  a"''•;*>*»;?>< 

Lecture commencet at 7 S-i o'clock. 

«i»fli«ir£ik»ji.,Mi«h7,iir8. i»l».'; 

Honei, 3 Shoates 11 Iron'treed"bx'Wa^Tl fiSht 

Booms:-379 Main ,t,   om^iftfBl 
lam's, Worcester; Man. 

g. W. SUMNBB, Direotor. 
■■ -\     ;, ,    B.t.SUMNBB,Beoretvy. 

_Je. 
Bliss * Fat. 

w 

Horae Rake I'^armini TooTi, oonsistlng of TPTOWS' 

rLlWoihW^ 
.OlfN BOYJl>lKclnPeefUTY 

Speneer, March 1,1878,   ^ ?"»"»•«• ^ 

P.AI.F, SUIEY, 
—CSiLlBl is— -r 

IBABftMADI    OLOlfiil^i*; 
GEMTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 

^NS' BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBBRSk *cV 

I   N,V■"HfW'.8MMI»» Mali 8t, Speno.r. I [ 

1>» 

8 

:yr 

eh 7,1873. 
«sui.'-j»,.m." 

••«<  ,1 auui. 

> an* j«-a OT 

r.awi" *»<»i 
naatl: ■" itju« 

i>*>,> Inabaav 
si tutsv »a> 

f    I#Wrf3l ".; - 

I'ata nam ianat 
fUMi 

,a»«M 
UF ttn aw.... t ■ 
.aaitt jalyu \< 

i!Mt i!( 

BC FDBNITURE  STORE 
»onld rejpeotfnth^nbunoe to the citlaens of North BrookSald and the neighboring 
s opened a fftmnfauiTioaMBream, In the • u,it        -. <.>   ■■<■  ■ ■■■     ••    T 

WALKER  BLOCK, 
.<( .S ,7  1sllaiida6deWl South of the Batoheller Honse, Main Street, 

3ST Q 

A FirsMaass Sewing Machine, 
AT A REASONABLlB PRICE. 

Mr. John Thompson, of LelCMS»r, has fbr Ml* 
THE HOME SEWING MACHINE, 

PRICK »3T AMD «4S. 
i This Maahlne is Well reaoaameaded as being fully 
equal to any machine in the market for aUTciadi 
of family sewing, and la 

SOLD ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS; 
Leioastar, Feb. 19,1879. I7tf 

AffitslA'Rtre Cki«*?!! 

AGENTS WANTED FOR 
BEHIND,THE8CB1W.     Jl 
^       IN WA8HlNGTajUT 

•Hr application  win  secure ohoTee territory I I=BB --■ -     ' ~ 

LtS?(?,,E,*•• *^o^Ts;'A|wBW'wisWaflt5. 

S^'JKiWS UUaVlngT 

Sblisher^'phUafan 

FIRE    Over 600'pares. 

^kM«tara«a" 
KtMrij, 

(lung mad. 

Pockf t companion, 
free,     HUBBARD BROS., 

Ssrior 

and Boston. 

T.E. rpHE OOrABTNBBSSir existing betwaan 
If AS ,1^-   TAIIW and ^O.Hoi»Ai«,»rarble and Stone 

ioiaent, dating from Jan. 1st, 1878. The'business 

*96W VARIETY OF PARLOR SUItl^^-^W^* 
P".e^feninTap°d^l^eit»to Jn^^,^"'I»~M''«''*l».-~0^«hl! 

mosvB<ffi£ PA'T^NT 

W. H. POIXAHD, 
. PAMfTKe& PAPER fiANGBR. 
K*UO«IIMJI« 4 WHITEWASHING 

dene to order. ., ' 

' MECHANIC ST., SPENCER, MASS. 

BTTerfeot satislaetion warranted. 17y 

..'•WWlftfVMf,1 

L?..aflllS,.dJ•. rPSP&J}1*0? Walnnt and Ohertnut totenslen Tables; 3, 3IA and ,M*fr Lljy &t»nd». Wash Stands, Bureaus; CotUge and' French Bedsteads. Matnresses 
rnfiS.^^8' r'°™!S'"(l8'TBlle»M-WiUow~Ware>fooking Gla.se«,^bleTopMdBSck 

llnut Centre Tables, Curtain Fixtures, Oval and Rustic Ptoture Frame., Cord TassetaTPletaie 
oki, Knobs «o.  Also Carpetings, Rugs and Matte, in various styles, i^oTTlo. *" 

J&'M. m0*?*$*■:$X-f-r*'**'' T0   ORDER. '-'■' f 

pln^ to reeelve a ah»je orp«blicpatronagetl invite one and ante oalfaud1 examine my slookoff 
►ew aoSif*'r»fls^''l,P*l:'    W ^^t^™1 withoui T—m, as low as the lowest, 

loir la the time to select nice Furniture, while it it new and, fresh from the manufacturers. 

^ •'A1 '   ' &> G. fe. GILMORE 

eollect aU blUjd«e Mete - Alllnterelted 
. ise eal 1 early, that the business of the late 

firm, may be settled, Mr. Horgan will continue 
his services as general superintendent of the man. 
u*etarlng dspartment. Thankful lor the very 
liberal patronage of nearly twenty years, we shall 
die onr best efforts to get fbr onr patrons the best 

thlt    " 

forth Brookflojd, Mass,, February 8,1873. 
— *a." -h 

of everything for the least amount "of money. 
Very respectfully yours, * 

. T.TB.TATEUM. 
Worcester, Feb. U, 1873.   I 

3 M 
u y •    s "^ oo 

u 

T. E. TATEUM, 
Steam Marble & Stoneworks. 
Mytty  Dcicriplion  of Suilding,   Cemetery 

and Turniturc Work Made from Marble 
andStone. 

l31Ca«titALSt.    -'-   -   WORCESTER, MASS. 

U —— ."■        : 

to&ClOE TO THSTPtlBLlC: 
We have Jnst bought at the recent smotion 

' ringenoy in the money market, and 
iving the largest and best   lot ofim- 

the laundry has no eqaal.   SOLD  BY flRtf. 
UL B. AiWBnBTT lr. Co.,, Hi, 117 «r, 

Front-st., Phila., 143 Chambers-st., N. Y., 43 Broad 
St., Boston.      ,,0i. 'i     i,» ,,!;■; I8 4WJ 

AMPHORI 

EOBBN HOTT. Prop'r, Crumbs- of Ctoiitfor^itig^^ 
,»e Ladle.' Fflei*l.   AskyofceWtPertforii.     < "I*,M' '     r^Jbrt,/*   j.  MntdlBf. 

BARTLETT'8 »MeKIN0 
ilwa*sgivessatlilaetloo.  Tryst    X'1-'' '•'"' 

B LiJ E 

Wells' Carbolic Tablets. 
Warthleas laUlatlaae are on the market, 
it the only scientific  preparation of Carbolic 

Acid Tor Lung diseases is when chenrteally coin^: 

blnedjwith other well, known remedies, as in these 
TA»im. and: wi  p„Uel ,„ eaatldned against'} 

swaTft^RffiHS3 
r.isfuTis1 

bnt the only scientific preparation of Carbolic) 
- '.ung diseases is wXen (' 

i other well ki 
and! ail part 

dug any other. 
la all caeca oflrritatioir of thd mbefeis mem'- 

using 

^^^W£tt& 
-   i 

»'^i,e^ta^T»;*«,*ai- **¥ 
JOHN Q. KELLOUG. lal'latt-Bt.. New York, 
, T i'^'Sole fgefit forllnHed State 
Price 25 oents a bex ,       tiend for qirenjar. 

krWsM3 

(JDD'S 
jjjf PER 

[fJf**j officious medloi 

nee the string 

OB 
H 
1-3 

S 5? S- at L 
??i«lle'Safr 

3 p| p;H w o'm 
e* *» S-  ■ 

j. m>. 

, *"*?*a-Z'    "*V| A   NEW CABINET OBGAN, 
(oommgdale Nurseries -«- FOE SALE.-rrwith four sets 

WOBOESTEE,MASS. of reeds aud aTremolo, frop one 
of the  best manufactories 1 m' the 
country.       .,/. W.'TEMPLE 

-Sales, ' 
. . in the money market, and 

are now receiving the largest and best lot of im- 
ported Stock In New England, out or Boston—some 
of the pieces weighing fifteen tone. We shall 
therefore manufacture every artiele in onr line, 
large and small, of uniform stock, at greatly re- 
duced prices. Persons in want of work next season, 
now is the ■raet favorable time to leave their orders, 
aa they will be thoroughly made, and without 
charge until the work fi done. Please aall and 
leave yonr orders, and oblige ' 

Tours respectfully, 
T.B.TATBTM. 

P. 8.—Wo have some vory nioe Marble Figures. 
Ufa aue, an I table fbr Lawns and Mon umen ts. 

Feb. 14,1873. 

IYIASON&HAWILIN 
Cabinet .Organs. 

TUP n||| ¥ Amerioan Musioal Instruments of 
I ML UrlLl snoh extraordinary and reeog- 

glsed excellenoe as to oonanand a wide sale fn 
Europe, notwithstanding competition there with 
proo^^ofeteaplasiw*   -4nT,      ii   h'.^i 
AT W A VQ awarded highest premiums, In- 

IJVV illO eluding the Medal at the Paris 
Exposition. Of hundreds of Industrial Exhibi- 
tions, there have not been six in all where any 

Uill 1 V BtloAL/JLI inent musicians aa 
possessing excellencies not attained in any others. 
See opinions of OWE THOUSAND, In Testimonial 
Circular. <iV •>' ■ '   ■ hi 

BmUSJV^YeW.BBrv^UoS.-»itto RncouJ? 
iindembracinjreveryr^lin^rovement at o»;.t»ut   OBretnl 

i for the Spring trade is the 
> ever grown,, and will be 
IFrloea. 

located, my facilities areunsur- 
hpt delivery of Nursery Stock 

sw England States, and by 
I Plants of the best quality, 
ill, and carefhlly peeked for 

^ oonddont I oan give entire 
otion to all who favor me with their patron- 

New Descriptive Catalogue, which has 
» prepared with great oare, is now ready, and 
be mailed' ftee to aU applicants. 
"Customers will find it for theiradvantage to 
r early, while,my stook is complete, 

! JAMES DRAPER, Proprietor, 
I9 3W    i WOROSSTEK, MASI. 

TO  RENT, 
W$T&  STB AM   POWiK,'; 

8, situated on Lincoln St For particu 

<3RT   I OUR 

Pictures   Framed! 
The subscriber having made arrangements with 

J. W. Clark of Woreeeter, Is prepared to furnish 
frames of all kinds and, siies, at unendingly low 
rates. JOHN GABDNEB, 

„^ „      '_. jSpenew, Mass. 
Spenoer, Mass., Feb. 19,1873. 17-3m 

, proaueing better work at I 

CO! 

sine fort lie oureof— 

"IfB'tti Me 
faraalebyaJl 

COMPLAIHT, 
,'IPATION. 
pPAPPBTJ .. 

>AisVfib
WF?fi!N 

I^LPITATION. 

DIZZINESS, 
WHOCrPINS-COCGH, 

_ MEASLES, Ac, 4e. 
New Fnglaad Family Medicine! 

Draggiets,   Price «1 > 

aid 

ent. 
and complete' 

mm    factories   in 
*th wo5. * **•""**•* "e4tor wo™ *•*Iesk eoft tbmn 

PfilpPcTlrra ,uid *» ,0» « consistent 
rniUCO flACtf with scrupulous employ- 
mentofonly best maUrial and workmanship. 

3&&^tTn%u;c¥R,feUroC^nf^iofrr0on; 
-hle$« instrutnantt or payment of  high 

eVHAMLWOI{fiA^(0., 
184 TnaKoHr ST., BOBTON 

NXWTOIMS:   »■ 80 A»i) 82 AnAiia ST, 

ii 

'2i UNION SQUABS, 
""   CHIOAOO. 

four Splendid Chromos for 

JEvery Subscriber 

Pew MotaaJ Jiifo Insaraace Company, 
0» PHItADBLPHIA. ■'    • 

wets over $5,000,000. 
rwenty-Four Annual Dividends Paid. 

L'vPoliole' Non-Forfelting. Economical, Safe, 
pble, Prompt. Annual Dividends in Cash, Fay- 
I Yearly. ~ ,.~ 
3ENTS AND CANVASSERS WASTED, 

;  JPHITO"    . 
ING ALLS State Ag't, Spencer, Mass. 

encer, Maw, Feb. SO. > 17. 

THURSTON & HOLMAN, 
%       Baatoiln', :"  f 

DRY GOOiJS, QROOBRI^. pARD- 
WARE,   GUSS,  CR0CKB8Y, 

SCHOOL BQOES, PAT^felT 

MEDICINii^  ,B0OTS, 
SHOES 

Jk ■' ■ 

SDDING and BUSINESS CARDS 
litly printed at this office. 

We are Agents for MAWMW'J OewiOBjrp, ftr 
Horses and Cattle, and Pratt's Astral Oil. 

Our stook is large, comprising many thing! im- 
possible to enumerate here, which we shall be 

happy to show onr customers at all times. 
Persons buying for cash, or In large quantities 
will find it for their interest to make their j pur 
chases of us.; 

THURSTON&HOLMAN 
LDOBSTKR, MASS. 

hav been made by 
which we can offer a years subscription 
to The New York Christian at Work 
and Eclectic Weekly, with their four 
magnificent Chromos T "Good Morn- 
ing,"'"Carlo in Mischief," "Spring, 
Flowers," and "Summer Flowers," 
together with our'own' jrjirrnal for 
,*4,S0. 

As the Chromos alone are worth 
from $10.00 to tlo.OO, tod as,the NeW 
York publication is every way fljrst- 
class.it presents an unusual opportunity 
to onr subscribers. The Chromos are 
made by Prang and other celebrated' 
artisis, and will be forwarded prompt 
ly by mail prepaid. 

Bemit  to the   pnblierfr ; i this 
paper. 

MV. 
det 

is  uni 
atadioaCe, extirpate and thorou; 
poisonous Bubstanoes in the Bl001    . 
nally dispel all predisposition to bilious derange- 

CQLTON^ 
NERVINE 

ENGTHEJING 

1 
1 

OStWAraeHaeT, SlreagtHenrr, and Reg, 
watar or the Nerroun, Bilious, Dy»v 

le^caodWeak.ar^aRemarka- . 
We Oure' & ftwvehiiteo? 

headxche 
J6 the Evils of Intemper- 

a4wji*ut'Xhwr1iliy Prepared tW the 
R It Vegetable MedtoitMs by the Proprie- 
to of 

'S 
•I 

SELECT FLAVORS. . 

^^-^^'oJ-Mi^STl^Wa, ale. 
^Sf**"^ *ffd 9r*P«peia," also to quiet 
£?2Z££ fTeakpiett fbr Sale it Female, "ST 
nMHeterfimntUtjomul."  Ask yoS VrL- 

f+fee 
CO, 

<*r 
gitt or Dealer in Medicine fbr them 1 
fJ.OO a Bottle. GEO. C GOODWIN A 
Boston; J. r. HEHBT, Hew Tort: * 

MERRIMAC 

nailed by any known remed: 
ite and thoroughly d 
oes in the Blood aid will effect- 

It  will 
estroy all 

HOUSE, 
IWAltREN 8QCTARB1, 

(iff.., Mwrinaae   and    Friend    Sta 

J Hear the Boston ft Maine.   Fitehtmrg, 
In      Eastern and Lowell Depots., 

G.   W.   STACKPOLE   rraailesaa 

lood becomes Im- 
roducing serofti. 

men 
Ie 

Sal. 
Jinre 

MM 
Canl 

Bi 
digestion is promptly aided, the avstem is < 
taledwith poverty?V the Blood, Dropsical ten- 

I* there waal afaellaa la yaarXIvcr a aat 
- m - 
SB. 
08, 

. e»«Ic " 
ion is promptly aided 

Sstleeap  Unless relieved, the 
Jrare by deleterious secretions, produolng K 
ous or skin diseases, Blotches, Felons, Pustules, 

icStamarh!   Unless 
debli 

Canker, Pimples,*«., Ac. 
Have yanaDyaae 

denoy, general Weakness and Inertli 
Har.7.iW«lin«.«rtlie lntrelinea} 

Ton are in danger of Chronic Diarrhoea or Infla- 
mation of the Bowels. 

Have, yi 
Vriaary Organ.] 

weahaese ef the  I teriar ar 
jaaal Yon are exposed to suffer- 

ing in ite most aggravated form. 
Are)1 vanseMJecteel, drowsy, dull, sluggish or 

pressed in spirits,with head^ohe, back-aohl, coat- 
ed tongue, and bad tasting month 1 

Foraeertaln.remedy (orall of these diseases, 
weaknesses.and troubles; for oleansing and purify- 
ing the vitiated blood and Imparting vigor to .11 
the vital forces ; for building op and restoring the 
weakened constitution, US* 

JURUBEBA. 
^"T^.,.? prononnoed by the leading medical 
authorities of London and Parts "the most power- 
W .^S10 JHd alterativo known to the medical 
worW." Thta Is no new and untried dieoorery, 
bat has been long used by the leading physicians 
of other oountrfis with wonderful remedial re- 
sults. 

DaaU wealtea sss isa-air the digestive 
orpnehy oathartlos and physios 1 they rive onlr 
temporary   relief;    indiges&en,  flatulenov,   and 

a^ftVw&nV^*^ '""^ « 

.     _ „    Bole Agent Ibr the United SUtes. 
Prloe One Dollar per BotUe.      Send fbr drooler. 

H. f. WILSON ft (0., 
(Soaaasaam to II iLjiarre ft Wmoi) 

•plll'T#Rf,ii, 
•> 

COFriNS, CASKETS, PLATES AND SHROUDS. 
..^■People rrom the Country, in want of any- 

thing in oar line, will and It to their adventagete 
oall upon as, bafcre purchasing elsewhere. 

Office and, Warerooau, 38 Waldo Street. Wor- 

■ I 

18 < 

WANTED! 
A MAN AND WIFE, 

To take charge of the Town FAUX in Morth Brook. 
field, April 1,1873. Bvidenoe required, that the 
man is a good farmer i the woman a good hooaa- 
keeperand that both are reliable and* willing to 
devote their whole time to bustneea. Apply ta 
person to the subscribers, rr* 

UiRait KaisHT,   j Overseers of the 
ir-i C. H. STODDARD, > poor. 

,     D.K. Woonis,     $ ~ - 

— .    . 

*] 

i * 

ant 1 
Wometii 



•tensetancdl jltaaaeta On»U»a*el. 

JffMLOnf tit itti"tt uf~  who hsye  re 
ejjjftwi t.li|t»iV li^es  to   uwarfar'Vf 
4^wiue uigU^*, »v,*,y8 *«* * • 

gree and  coii^ft«*^,.*iU» a vitw of 

cteHj^nSatiAi^ff^fte purtj- injuring. 
■^MMe eases are geiwrtlry well knaaa 
to 'the puMic, av mu 

fr.ni ^««.s^»J('|^|*0^8«onul fracas. 

»f WWWC *« ***** j»ter' 
gained ,,jo«M*    notoriety, was 
tha courts, in  a nfighharlik 

a year rtr.jtwo sihee.     The fact* 
i"the case, as <fe*eiopv<1  during the 

are saltl to produce a temporary quick - 
D«M, by striking the elbow against * 
beam or wood, and tlii. tliey quaintly 
term  the gjgmjtoy^ more or le$e 
dw.ugewean' of cirtmUtJol. nay be 
produced by Jbe tateraal tee of to- 
ba«co,t artar eweHcdlgitalta. sad other 
narcotics and it is veil known to every 
aurgvou that  these means are I'tuiiiliui 

.to malingerer*  and skulkers  In tbc 
uc* JtMgatio. lal^^    |.i j 

-iAn efftettTe means of dersngjng the 
circulation aud ether of the WUctiona 
is by using whit* hellebore Internally, 
aad it  appears by the paper of Dr. 
Qaarrier, tint it has been extensively 
used iu the  navy  for that purpose. 
The    practice was   introduced  into 
a regiment of artillery by a »»«» *»o 

IsW^ hrM^iaf q<HI>A^ 'taaifo^Berry 
Bj^Hdelyr. fcanejn eargeep, WAV «•*- surgeon.   Tl 

pnje<i to1 inti * eat* of ftwetur* In 
th^person of oiie of tlie employeee ^f 
Uijj^Rtaiiroad, the road becoming ta- 
apprisf hie Tor Juc amount of the fee. 

J(ter dismissiil the patient, tfce 
•nrgeon, if we raisUke not, prcsenUd 

htjWl for five uuadred dollars; pay- 
ings was lefused^by the coni|>any o» 
tbjfigronnd   of  exorbitant  charges. 
thtegclar^ng .£■& ^ Doctor liad |^e«t ntrtroua urriUbiUty, Mlowed by; 
on%ma»l«s a small number of vislta to great and  inordinate action of  the 
the patient, who was distant some 
fifteen miles, on the fine of the roan, 
and furthermore toe physician was 
conveyed to' and from Hie i«»tient, 
each time, frce.juX|xneitie. 

Ija^ers. retpj&|«^n'*nl8 C°"<J»*ton 

foai'veral iHOrr^sVoutil the Doctor 
happened! ■ to be **«• tl»e defeiitfaata 
road when a collision occurred. Soon 
afterwards he brought an action 
against the stockholders for injories 
sustained at the lane of the accident. 
The alleged injury was concussion of 
the spine, and the plaintiff sustained 
hiacaetyby ewdeaoe of ihe mosjl dis- 
tinguished medical 
and Nev^okut, f; 

The defense d' 
of injury,   and 
a theory tlia't 
was the result 

its Of Boston 

: ■   L rl. 
the  allegations 
itnted   therewr 

r* disability, 
moderate use 

lived with a veterinary 
surgeon. The man not only used the 
drag hi mself, but sold the seeret and 
medicine to many others. When a sud- 
den and decisive result was sought for 
as much as a drachm was given, l>ut 
in the .more alow and progressive 
anode of deception, from *$« *Pten 

pains daily were prescribed. The 
larger done genially occasioned A oniit- 
ia£,  purging,  syncope,  tremors, and 

When wiaddta reigns in the head, and 
love in 0^ h|ait^. the n>an 'is. ever 
jready to do good ; Order and Jfeace 
reign around, and sin and sorrow are 
almost unknown. ,»*•■•».'•.■ 

at debility, with a 

of alcoholic beverages. Kiuiueut cona- 
sel were employed by both Bides artVI 
the jury returned «V verdict for the 
plaintiff assessing liberal damages 1 

.    • ., '•        I;       VI-      ■•' « 
HKART DISK A SE AND DISORDERED  cm- the  Irish   girls, and   noticing  their 

heart and artofiee, 
sneceeded^by grwNleOimy 
disposition to paralysis — by the 
smaller dose the stomach became in 

•tort time completely disordered 
and much nervous irritability and con- 
seqent derangement of the circulation 
ensued, various other symptoms were 
observed in consequence of this 
poison, and in some cases nearly a 
fatal result obtained, and had not the 
medioine been adulterated, many 
would have succeeded in obtaining 
their discharge from the service 
through these means. 

, \mm e» l     — ■  

SKKSIBLE YOUNG ' LADY. — Said a 
young lady who was fashions/))j| edu- 
cated at a boarding school, and In- 
dulged in idleness at borne, so that 
there was neither strength nor elasti- 
city in her frame— 

•Xused to be so feeble. t^tr^Icr 
not evert lift a broom, and the least 
physicial exertion would make me ill 
for a week.      Looking one day at 

5i   ■ CULATION. 

In the French army during Vb.e rigid 
operaifori of A»e dortSeriplibn almoA 
every, severe disease was feigned with 
a vJewlof obtaining exemption from 
servicei and many .-.were adopted, by 
conscripts, the simulatiori of which 
must have been suggested by persons 
well acquainted with disease. The 
author of the article on Simulated 
Diseases in the Dictionnaire des 
Sciences Medicates, mention two 
cases which were intended to pass, 
and very nearly did pass—for dis- 
ease of the- heart, or aneurism of 
the great Vessels. In one of 
these a ligature WAS found tightly 
bound around the neck and, another 
round the top of each arm. On re- 
moving the cords the purple and 
swollen state Of the countenance dis- 
appeared, so that the' man did not 
look like the same person, and the 
disordered action of the heart ceased. 
In tlip other case a very fine ligature, 
was tmtjy bound round the jieck, as 
to beiaTJno 
The Mug man announced himself to 
be affected with organic disease of tlic 
heart, aliaufsJ,terr4bry sWolfen and 
livid countenance, certainly gave 
credibility to his statement. 

It would appear that by the testi- 
mony of some authorities, that certain 
persons have  the  power to quicken 

healthy, robust appearance, I determ- 
ined to make a new trial, and see if I 
could not'.'btilojg' tbf TOWS to my 
cheeks, and rid myself of the dreadful 
lassitude that oppressed me. One 
sweeping day I weat bravely to work, 
cleaning thoroughly the parlors, three 
chambers, the front stairs, and hall, 
after which I lay down ami rested 
until noon, when I arose and eat a 
heartier meal than 1 had Tor many days. 
Since that time I have occupied some 
portion of every day In active do- 
mestic labor, and not only are ajl my 
friends ^congratulating me open my 
improved appearance, batin my whole 
being—mind, body, and Bptrit—-Ido 
experience a wonderful vigor, to which 
I have hitherto been a .stranger. 
Young ladies, try my Cathollcoh.' 

EJHICATB T*a'«WK*ru THR H*AKT 

ADD THIS HABD.—^very boy .sliouhl 
have his head, his heart and his baud 
educated. Let tberjruth never be for- 
gotteo. By the gmp*r educaUoa ot 
U,e head^te will** ^»Xh|,"i.at fe 
good and what ».effll,*w»Wt* wise" 
and what »''Y6©lfoTw1iat*is right and 
what is Wrong. By the proper educa- 
tipn;t«**B heart W^VH be taught to 
tove whatfa good..#•*»!»* right, and 
to bate whj^hj evil,r/ftelisk and wioug. 
And by proper education of fha,lia4id> 
he will be enabled to supply his wants, 
to add.to his comforts, and to assist 
those around him. rhe highest oW 
jecta of a good edutfailron are', to" tpi 
verence aad obey-€rod, and to rove 
and serve liankinrl.' Everything that 
helps us in attainw^g tlipsft;«bjeeto is 
o;f great >«ahie, and sverything that 
hinders irs is comparatively wortWVssv 

HONEI^lhplDUB; 

XNCE.—t*?o^lc mus 

FoRWJtBD CHILDHEN.—No physician 
doubts that precocious .children, fifty 
cases for one are much worse for the 
discipline they have undergone.   The 
Sind seems to have been strained, and 

e  foundation  for insanity is laid, 
lrid by the folds of ^ when the 8tudies of mature years are 

stuffed into the head of a child, p"e£ple 
do not reflect on the antomicnl fact, 
that the brain of the infant is not the 
brain of a man; that the one is con- 
firmed, and can bear exertions, and 
the other is growing, and reqnires re- 
pose i, that to force the attention to 
abstract facts, to lead  the memory 

 list The ediicated while 

Ing tl(«y «ij(Viot be/e<lucated- ratoaH^ 
The first things, too, that children 
should be taught are bonestry, indus- 
'try and perseverance; they shorfld 
*lso be made tokflO» that theiri bap- 
'pluess influence, and-iespectability in 
life depend upon these things. Chil- 
dren do notundersto,r5d $%"ftfffej °t 
intelligence- and iDdustryv^nd there- 
fore they should in early life be^eljnw/ 
lated by every proper'means; and we 
may regariitas tbei worst feature:»«*■ 
our existirig'.iiistitutions of education, 
that they'olfcr nOjsUmidaBbi to exite 
pr encourage industry, ..energy and 
improvement in artistic skill, The 
young ft!^«Vef^her*J#iBffliop8lto 

evil, andapwhera.*m^if^,|#e)^5 
Hence the necessity.fpr strict^•guard- 
ing the youthful mhld.       "*    ^*   *" 
     , ,M ■ ——r—. .  .   y g.j 

COST OF TUNNELS, — The Hoosac 
Tunnel hajj- taps.far «qstabout f^ 
per va^r^%e:Moflt. 0#|is Tunnel 
cost £7;45J»,|50 or $87^5^000. The 
kileby Tunnel, inEngland, estvmoted 
at £W,46bk:'poajt' £35Oi0O0<M-fl.^< 
000—11,300,000 more tliani the or^ 
inal estimate. This increased cost 
was owing to vast quantities of''wiaW 
from unexpected sources, and 13 
steam eugines„20b horses and 1250 
men were required to work day and 
night for eight months.! From the 
quicksand alone, 10,000 |allona, of 
water per minute were pumped. The 
totaj expense of the tunnel was £145 
per yard for 2400 yard*7-»725 per 
yard. The Saltwood Tunnel cost 
$590 per yard; - the Bletchingly Tun 
nel $360 per yard; the Terre Noire 
Tunnel in France, on the Paris and 
Marseilles Railway, $150 per yasd,; 
the Battignotes, near Paris, $475 per 
yard; the Braihe le Compte in Belgium 
$207 per yard; the Liege and Verviers 
'Jniinels $225 per yard ; the Ilanen-y 
stein, between Leig;e and Basle, a very 
difficult workj'$4d6 per yard • and the 
Moorbouse Tunnel in New Zealand, 
$343 per yard. ': .    '  H 

?S VTf S. B SJI f At M 0 Mfij 
CQJKPIK  PlXASAim vAAD  MAIN -BIRKBT9, 

A CHANCE  FOR ALL, 
W fewiit* g*t a mi^aoiory looking tM fitting setoftttth, or 

.;,. nil 

...jchtii* 
more dlffloolt ot*et inn i n«r» u j 

8rjnttT*4 Uy mtoal dunoartratloa, U>«* •" ••» *S» 
plot <rall mouth! It only an exou«e to palm off tu] 

one) the 
ifettnl 

iMORUt, and eMtort Plate to wear of 

a^oeatton (I ajn_able to prove u^toany 
MM, 

_.   he beat 
lihed, whteh w'll exclude all bong) •hapedand 

act, rtianw>v, •» *■ «■■»< «^ n««. «. —. 
and In eeaaaqaenee or their Irfcrtortty to Rn re, and In eoatequence or their irrerionty to JVU 

ii£ the plates all In, and at my own expenao maite 
Jcatton of my patien>a.   A» for TeethwtSSK.U igcation of my patiema 

this or the old country, which la 
roema.   With theee materlale, 
dUBoult, eball act firmly, and I 
SET, with the understanding 1ET, 

Idea of 
any excuse 
of on them 

rparfectlon, y 
tat people wh 
i for with a mi 

on 
oa 

minor, 
don't look to anlt, you need » 
a black eye, that It la a aalnral or ',-. 
whether they «t tight or not; If they < 
nemo to ip*at^to orlJUkJii aee if yoji c 
doeS not, ftafhfyl jA VnflUkam w M 
better tot!xt#|»aii» #il|T|rli: tbr 
wbomakee tnem nntil he learna to mak 
yfc   People often oome to me with Beta that they have been trying i 

ferfr.r..ihVi^^^ 
la^ajwaii^^ 

;¥".,   .   ,,,„:        CHAS, K. PEVT, 8. D. 
Dental Room*. 

ill 

TO   M«KB   ROOM   POB   SPRIBiO 
ID i  '   j'-a^f «T   r.,''a. M, : ■ 1'iia 
GOODS, Wft TO-DAV OFFER TBatEB 

uv%nxui»>**KtBiint,s'Toi}TB'a  AKD 

BOI-»8    OVBR-COfl^S,; a>1?   P#ICB8i 

LESS ..jrjBjast, .coa-i^o jwAMprAC- 

TITBE.       ^      : ^r  
tJVEB^CpAje far SO,*lS, *l5 fc »80. 

Former prices $14, $15, tit, (30, $35, A %W. 

ft f. tmm & co, 
Price Clothiers, 

R. U&&& fBOW 6TKEKTS, 

H * * a I KS ttr 

SMOKERS & 
SiMOKE  THE 

twin Bw)th0W^.,Oigiti(s 
AMD CHEW !/>' TiO-l '• 

The Charm of the West! 
Manufactured   by 

O. P. STJrATTiDCIC,369,ltoInl9li.,W0B0ESTKB. 
18tf 

their pulse, and give^ violent* to the with ti,ron0logical and historical, or 
bearfsactioa. Dr. Lehegnehas» fre- ^eptjftc ^tail, in;sl»rt, to, expect a 
quently found-a soldiers' pulse at the ^j., brai„ to ^ w|lh; impunity 
time; of airVMPected visit.one nun- ^ e3tertiong rf amanV,i» an irra- 
dred and thirty, and the same reduced 
forty beats within fifteen minutes upon 
making an unexpected visit.   Seamen 

tional as it would be to hazard the 
same sort of experiments on its 
muscles. 

THE PARROT SrsTEM.—A gentle- 
man :ibc other day, visiting a 
school at Edinburgh, had a book 
pflt jnto his hand for the purposeof 
examining a clasB. The word •'in- 
heritance" occurring in the verse, 
the iiqucrist interrogated» the 
youngster as fpHowp: i'Wbfit is, 
inheritance ?' Answer ^"Patrimony'' 
"What is patrimony?" Answer: 
•' Something left by a father,!' 
" What wpuldyou callit if.lei't by a 
mother ? " Answer: ' 'Mtttrimpny." 

" As the moon, whether:visible of 
invisible, has power over the tides 
of the ocean, sp the face of the, 
loved one, whether present or ab- 
seiit, controls the tides pf the soul. 

W. 1^. l*!6binsoii9 

OllaliA^lffiN^ 
aoccneeoaio 

AT THE OLD STAND, 

359 Main 8t,, (or. Potter Si, 
Weuld invite the attention of old daitoman, 

and the poblie generally, to hil l«V|*ljr in- 
creased ttook of ■ 

Chains, Diamonds* 
CHAIN & BAND BHAOE- 

LETSi CAMEO, 

Coral- 
Amethyst, 

Garnet, | 
COLD   SETS, 
And Sleeve   Buttona, Stone   and Oold Wait I 

Studj,    Mecklaoea.    LookeU.    Cluvnu,   rrawa, 
Vienna and American Oloeka. Brown* got!*.8U. 
ver and Rkted. Wire,   Gold anoVairrV Hia« 
Canea, and Cmbrellaa, with  many other artielei 
bolenging toofirrl cfoA Jewelry (took. 

t'onndent my goeda and prices will meal fftnerol 
approval, I Invite careful inveatisration, 

Worcester, Mass." 

Shields  &  Moodv, 
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, 

And dealers In  Bath Tubs, Marble Slaba,'Water I 
Closets Wash Basins, Shower Baths, Lifting u>4 
Kerce Pumps,   Silvor.   P.ated and   Braaa Coeki, 

COPPERBOILKBS, LEAD P1|«,8HBSBT | 

LEAD, GALVANIZEIXllON, PlPE*c. 
A good assortment, of Plumbnra' Material oee- 
a-nntly on hand. Plumbing In all IU branehei 
prompt; attended to. - 
,. No IU Fo.l.r St., Worcester, Man   IStf 

EMSSrawa 
m\\mvs 

"W.   Meeorney   &   Son, 

T A IL O R  S. 
Sr^IBl PATTERNS COT TO "MEASURE, 

" :      ,,      .,',;:'      '...■>       ■ ,■'■" '• 

.   And rrtirrnntrdio Fit. • ■   ■    ;■ 1 
i 

Particular attention paid 

TO  CUTT1JW JBqyS/, f2LqTiJlr}<*. 
,        »osT-ornq* Bi^q^t, ;ra4Bt. imrr, 

u ^MICPRNET.    Worcester. 
8-tf 

of Chronic and ncute Rheumatism, Neural"!*, 
Lumba-jo, Solatlen, Kidney, and NervoM Di«- 
eases,  after years  Of suffering, by  taking   Or 

sc'.ent'fic discovery n! J. l"Vt'er, w. ICa'iegil- lOga- 
_.eper-l 

.    rrtreatol 
iacaies oxoluslvclywith aatoniahln'f reaulU. 

nnalif acquainted, who has for 39 
... diacaies oxoluslvelywith aatonlanlng re 

We believelt onr (briat'an duty, after del 

lar graduate yilnVcian, with  whom we are perj 

rrej 
n,u,ii,„i,uii ,IIIICIMI M«WJ, a.««i del oertt- 
tlon, to conse'entously request sufferers to use it, 
especially per.ona in moderate elroumalancei 
who cannot afford to waste money and time on 
wii'tb'.est mlxtn-e*. At clergymen we aoriously 
fee! I lie1 deep responsibility retting on us in | ub- 
1'clv endorsing this medicine. But onr knowledge 
and experience of its remarkable merit fullyjt atl- 
re^ our action. Rev. C. 11. Swing, Medina, Ann, 
snCerM gTitoen years, became hopeless. Ret. 
Thomas Murphy D. D., Frankford, Phllattelnhla, 
Bov. J. B. Davis, Hl^htstown, Kev Jersey. Ear. 
J. S. Boohnn .n. Clarence, Iowa. Rev. O fl- , 
Smitb.Pittiiford, New York. Rer. Joseph BoSfA | 
Palls Church, Philadelphia. Other testimonials 
from Senators, Governors, Judges, Congresemen, 
I'hyeiofans, etc, forwarded gratia with pamphlet 
explaining these diseases. One thousand dollars 
will be presented to any medicine for same diseases 
showing 8o.n il merit under teat, or that can pro- 
duce one fourth as many living cures.   Any per- 
son sending by letter description of affliction, will 
iroe'vn gratis a, legally signed gnansntoe, nanv 
in; the number of bottlea to cure, agreeing to re- 
fund money upon sworn statement ol its failure 
to owe Afflicted Invited to write to Or. Hitler, 
Philadelphia,    ilia valuable advice costs nothing 

11 if 

c<? m an! 
fid! l> 

WEED it 

Mj k Uwtw\h 
•■'nii.j.vj! 

ii   on  3.1" it 

WORCESTER,   M^3- 

rp»tTpoa' 

ATS,   OAP8, 

o 
(tTlMl 9 . 

*rt siKtla^x 

Hewing.i* Maobl*e, 

^«*. Jews smy matoriA from 
anyWtttd often yearTckn/nsVlt 
l,.«ttai, 

nga 

Spencer j& Horn 

Oood, large,well Famished Rooms, Good Clean 
1 xWk'knM fIJ'it Ma/flktil/r ltf 

to learn: ^ to operat 
tIon, and fMllr.aasratMrl 
gws any matorltfl from (a 
Id often years Can HSD It I 

•njon tnall cue*. ..<i(»ej iBTrir   13 ",o»~ 

mi m yi'io wu 

JWMj   tit-***** In '*blktods of 

ant! 54lt*1II»Jat8, Boef, 

REMOVAi 
MB. Titt OTLfcEKT, li 

tfcfc»w£5?nt«_. 
I..r tbe nsenvipnv Oxtya. what nHs he has , _ 
Iroia the reewt 4.^,   CeUrl'KKRT tbn bans-' «r 
Bd ward's ware. Jf. 9. QTLDElt. 

' . t-r 

BuOOing Lots 
FOR   SALE! 

This locattoa 1* 
Js,in etmsa, ■ 
Post Oflice aad 

«*• 

*">«• *r».a f»wg«adbnildlaig leosar saie.on >■«. 
?***&—r]J ewaed.br « ^.Mor*. Tarwa 
mnsonabU. JMilakr* <,. 

8.L;'f5TON« 

FOR SALE! 
JT&SPENCSSR rip^on, a. wi M,- 
•l&OPSS —<»*»-«rJ» »bont one aero 1 

r tan beet In town, I 
•Mar aad Hlgk t.^ 
nbllo BoiUlngsTwlth 

, SSeltJa* ta^N^ck TJ 
Wimlsor Scarfs,  Silks   aad 

r^Mftft*.  $pi* Rings, 
B.English   Hosiery, Fine 

Fyfvi I 

EEAL   E3TATB ANII7I88C«AL  PIWIBTF 

AT PKIV^R SAItR,;!,/. i^t 

THE subscrliwr will sell at private sale hia 
House. Barn and Sibyl with SnacrM of land, , 

one span of liay horses sayanrfwd eight years old 
sound and d ji« Ui*»a»l3flK:J,i,o,ihareeases and- 
wagon if desired with his interest In the coal 
trade, coal ben, screen.and scales. 

Apply 10 JOHK Boviiaw. Spencer   Tillage, or 
to the subscriber on the pi" P,,!^A2I» KBNNET. 

)1 ,a<>" 

iuspsnders, 

Umbrellas, die. 
■ ,* '■ i    i 

AlseCa aplondld line of 

)it's Uiderwear 

ALL GRADES, 

I Snest line of Gent's rumiahlng'a to be found 
'> city, and all «HK1B sold we warrant to be 

Represented, 

Money Minded. 

H.F.EDWARDS, 
. ' aflitffrfifi$g!Z 
AN D     liEfl.A I H I N G 

In all its braaohen.   Machtttoi and Tool  forging, 
Building Irons and B^ltSi F^iey'^nd Oraamenul 

Iron work, 4c. 
Cor. Poster aad Cypress «... near ». * A. R. 

R. Depot, W.rceelrr , Maw.    ,, rJTjr. 

Your paUuiiiige   ,s  kindly solicited; 
Uuion Duiidinj;, Main st., Spuucer. 
til. IOJ •3m.l-t* 

i „..    JM.E. i>HAtTUCK, 

Clgir Manufacturer. 
WHOLESALE DEALER   IN 

IMPUTED AND DOMESTIC 

CIGARS 
Am TOBACCO 

Whole-ale 'Agent for 
BRONBONtt TOLfiDO- VIXB-.'CIT  CHE¥f*>G 

AND   s.UOhl.NO   TOBACCO. 

409 Main Si. Worcester, Um 
a.AHK'S BLOCK. 

ARM FOR SALfc.—ComrUt. 
alMsut til acres er nine 

I o ohard of 125 apple I 

Barn by »aa»d-.t A Parrlay Mease torn 
ierV erernead.   Also   11    acres   of .. 

2 acres c/nne Mowing land ad>,ining 

^HrV4rr1!*,to**!*:,    *—■* 

WATrJOd. 
I** 

», or 

xromemsi 

F"OK SAI,!?, OR EXCHANGE 
FOR VILLAGE PROPERTY. 

A lw«*tofyaallslhit.» by *t/.<sea, with  kctok 
basement aid auitahle for manufaoturin ; of bants 
or other usjiuuses , srMated la SHlirflle, aad 
«n w. as lie Spencer Cheese factory. Also Ma 
•ores of laan.wtto Horns*. Uara and OaUBaild- 
ing* thereon, situated south of the eenter of the 
town ; Hoaae M, aad ceataina nine rooms, well 
Sniahed. palatod, papered, and blinded. Mare 
lactoan l» bad If desired. Rer further inforsaa- 
tlon call en the snbserlber. R. BI8CO 

Dec. 2rth, 1S7*.        * > «Jtt 

7JT7 

"T/'ALUABLB E8TATK   FOR SALE  IN 

iSToi^i Spencer, t 
consisting of »bear%» acres  of Choice  Li    ' 
good orohaat ef Maple. Mar and iherry 
choice grapas,aadmaJl Kit, a two-story _ 

13 large rooial'; barn « x 36, shop, oarrUge, i 
fQt&hk&fr£&<»*i ?'•*# *«•• ffl»» •9fc ly now, and In good repair; with durable wator 
Snrhtu?f l!5y«J!i"*Pa»"»ii^r !# <r»?«a»lff»' u--i shade trees beside the road. A rare chance far 
a farmer or a see* maker in the dourtshing town 

JONATHAN MoN ROE. of Spence.. 

BUY fOOR 

iii-r 

CARPETS 
.  I ;;••' I    , ii bits .'A 

■ I)  fi. 

Matt1 style SiHifflat in 
measure, ensur- 

i perfect and easy hat. 

Are yon in need of a 

irfeet FH1W HUT, 

■ | MM aa^affifl'M- 
loan moke one' that will e.t, and will war- 
fsy will suit you or no sala. 

iv   *fc   H art well. 

)ppoaite Mechanic Hall, 

cester. lass. 

pivhimis. 
,-: l.ii ."■   pV   ., »'  . ii) aril 

418 Mal^; ^eist, 

WORCESTER, 
.    •<■ l!     ! .: . -l-irtBi-      '■ ' ■   '.'■' 
•i i f( "   '  ■        ■ '  Kiiii .xiiciTiil aurl 

The Cheapest and Best Place 

DFNiNlSONS 
CHFATA . 

I 
ShjPrJNG TAGS 

George M. Rice, 
^HDTOGRAPBIHi 

;   AK. ^ 

.    I.'lill. I   • 

—IKU.' 
it  ,()l)   <>1 

fMeVOiL 

New  England. 

BVBBY MBfl'OfiiipTION OF 

O \Ai R. I»Em TV*». 

FROM A LOW PB1CED HEMP TO'A 

Bieh   Brussels. 

O-tCLL&SE^]. 

J.S. PINKHAM, 

o 
■:,r t> 

II T 

. disemeredt. , 
.Banana* that ham been aOHcud fcr.tean 
beaai'sgiiadb^astwnppltcatloria^ For Jty- 

•■■ 7Km#r*.    ifanctTt Mnre i>o«n oarra 
Tk.'has*Sainisas-r toxaaed lor »mUm 

^eayas^lsaat^tWla.aaina^y^rperllea 
af ana Sasrr ta's SALT a a,. •> aaaaBstsJ saVa* 
anjba hair Rabbed on the «Jr. la aen'aTSi 
•Shaent paras, it nrnuaotee the growth of the hair, 

sjttneut this bntaaUe article aa an tndlepefnable 

Bsjsn^tha^sn,...   ,.;   ,, , ... ., ^^ 

rnm J6-«. XL1XABKTB COOXSS, Jgnnneict. 
Brnnswlek, Al»ril 4, lanT. 

Man SAWrna; I seeeiswd yosn-lettrr last rren- 
tng, aad was rery fiad   yon ooneladed to let DM 
«r>" Baw/Tthlnk IdendoWe* with Itjand 
Bwifl be «arle an eeeumaeodedoo to say liuabead. 
«K««d ft*<s*v ■SNbpsil «.    Be hs. tn«l 
•resythlng else and tuu never found anything that 
BssM hia leg aa that Barra of yean, and are Hare 
S^assusslJj:toAe sA oast seen more, than «w 
SMIi    n  4it*to.   Wihaa.;h»dHli,»h<> faaSily 

ftr «ix years, and base jued It for n-rrythii:g, 

I Ibe it for a weak back, and it acts like a charm. 
Mr. Goorahe baa bad a  AH, .t^, „ hi, i^,Jnr 

B healed, and taken out. the inflammation, nroud 
aaaatandsWeOafeaiHldeeftor ban ail that teean 
ask. I can recommend it for a .trood many things 
that yon hare'not, for I uae it for ,-»er> thing I 
aaaaider it invaluable In aftimilv. If you can put 
this taatiaiony together, aad it eon he of aay acr- 
»ioe to yoo, you ore welcome. .   . 

Vonra,&'e.,ET.IZABK1'II COOMBS. 

'■''   ' TOfBT'jh&LICTED. 
Vypssr Draaidat b>out of the earre, anBwaisiuU 

to keep aupplied, send seventy-five cents aadanasted 
katow, and receive a box by return moil.    n:\, ■ 

41» MAIM STREET, 

Worostter,  Mksi 
Phetography In all its branches JPromptly and 

faithfully attended to.      . 4-13 

I*nt up in Large  Boxen at 50 csrhto) each 
y thrue Umea aa iar 

reparcd by ill 
TTM. BO 

njil Drugvl 
A Trial Box aent free by mail on receipt o'f.aixtv 
eenu. by U hi. ROBBxSa, Kookland, Me. 

(nearly three times aa large aa the box represented 
above}.   Prepared by ilficM C. SAWVktt,  and 
put up by L. M. KOBBINS WhoiAa>i« 
»aJ RataU Dru«B»sit, 
A Trial Box aent free by mni 

>!»'• 
nil ..; Mrtfl'i 

FAIKBAKKS,    ft     PIPfiRRS 
vv-#l'iiif:||' ;' 

or   , 
Ii-  .  . i.. K:  t     .■■ i \     ..   ■,  i   ■ 

Feriiylan Bark 
ANP.j' " 

IRON. 
THEfJREAT RKMEl>r FOR DY8fEPStA; BB 

BILITY, LOHS OP APl'KTITE, WEAK-   ■ 
■v!Sr,ALA.Nfffi0J1' PJ»BBBs|oK QP SPIRITS, WkNT OK BNEROY, 

■■•' An« a lilhltltwiie of kiiidted ailments 
incident tn H hw. wcxk atittc ef the blooj 
an j mi imputed stato of the digestive 
orgnns.       .;,.K        . ,;,   , 

This is .not ft Qtmck Nostrum,bpt a 

Reliable Iron Tonic 
Composed of 

CAUSArA (PERUVlAvf >   BARK, IRON AND 
PURq WINK,      Ufa.. 

Skillfully and carefullv combined. It is 
RECOMMENDED BV OCR BEBt P11YSICJANS 

ill their practice, tvhii-h fuet'alone should 
be a siiffic ent ffUHiantee for its virtue,. 

We cuiitidemiy lecaumund it to all, 
Hud wnriMDf. U to give, sniisfaction in 
every instance, or the money will }»e 
refunded. 

;    MANrFAOTT/RED AND SOLitJBY' 

Fairbanks 6L Piper 

Dealer in    ,       ... 

Blasting  and Sparling 

*£&*S!r 

Azn*m$y?i&ttZf*$:W- *T 

in 

MUSIC   STOHEf 

AMI kinda ef BpoHtaf Materials aad Fishing 
Tackle, wholesale and retail.       ,:;:,, 

ICO. 3. PLBASxnr Sraiarr, Roger'a Block, 
WORCB-iTRR.  MASS. 6-t 

P A PER 
. ■   Foil *!i  "('•     • '  '  J   "       Ir 

HANtSrl NO'S, 
■ v        i ; t' ■       , j > .   ' • # 

8.00 6 
*  SwV' 

Blanks, 

irin*M*Tnd.-VHlay in 

l> 1 ' • 

X-Xaa» 

-fli I!l3ir«<j 

atoai 

v   ■:   to-'i  kr>i'fii^= r.u.    .;;,.   *'t 
a uood Assortment of 

Musical Goods,  Stationery, 
BOOBS, ^FANOY GQODS, &e,   , 

North BrookBold. B. K.J>sLA{U>. 
■    ' i'.-.l "'lll-«BI 

NOTICE! 
The subscriber would respectfully remind the 

citixens of North Brookfield and the neighboring 
towna, that be continues the custom 

BOOT AllD SHOE  BUSINKSS, 

WHite Blanks, 
f. ■     •     -   V. . 

' "'i     '•' IsM     snn 
Biiffs, 

SATIN   ANP   GOLD. 
. .          II                  '   • •'     '•• 

"*>  

Com then   Velvet, 
AND 

GOLD BORDERS. 
C.HIZ H.V2  LOOK HI   1HK.W. , 

3-W 

DRUGGISTS, 
413 MAIN §T^ VVORCISTER.)   loftont Street,^^ vyoBCKSTBR, Mass., Sole pro 

i Pf    prieten.ror iale ijf ii; iraiijiste. e>*{ John N.  Grout 5L OQ., 

At the old  stand, over O. R. Hammaut's drag 
store, whero, upon short notice, any kind of     ' 

BOO TS  OR  S fl O E S, 
■ I  u -. nl . j ,; tut      "_-i;i.t 

For .'/#«,  Ray*,    Ladies,  JUUsts aasd Ckildrm 
rtwtti orpt9fttic*n behitt, 

Made to measure, warranted to fit, and at reason 
able prices. Particular attention paid to repair- 
ing all kinds, (inoluding Rubber ,*ooU a. 8h. 

If you are inollned 
TO ran A »   ov an 

LIKE ,TMSW 
Tou can have a pair 
o/ Asyat fnawisAXr, 
llrelt Btted to yonr^ 
Boots or Shoes, new* 
or  old,   which   will 
sompel yon to walk 
Vprighthr. If you don't know the qua lity of work 
done:at this shop.you can ask those woo nave 
had thoir work done here for years, or what will 
be still bettor for both parties come and leave 
your measure for what you want. 

Also constantly on hand a good assortment of 

0 U S TO M    M A $'i|   BOOTS 
AT niTAIL. 

Ceo 3E%. trtTeam-ou., 
North Brook Bold, Don.  39th, IgTS, iMa 

JOSEPH  GIOWARD, 

LIVERtd SALE ST4BLEb 

Cor. of Elm and Chestnut streets, Bpenocr, Mam. 

■ ■"" 

Somr Sir 'lriT«rs I'vmtxnti > oa hand. 

-J 

- 
' '•■■ 

\ 



far 

■ >■ 

Is 

UBItlL cams* IANITI 

I have just read "C 
• letter of nrfkW'P* 
since in the Son. 

»• v# •)•?■*". BtttflKCTWWWWWe that 
bus underneath hi* hard crost 
gloomy ibsology, * tettdtor «p«. «^. 
if be keeps step with progsassive ideas, 
will come out a good deal -of a man, 
and quite liberal 

ntomirr 

Sfldfe«5 

Silence is' tb* pn^&mtwe* 
an imfeir preosdure.   'But 

leTaJot^^puW^chrTeUan 
doctrines, itis well to halt before *e 

be to 

" reply to 
not long 

.was not 
; of spirit' 

aad was a Ifctle'too iaperoiHoei; bat 
yet too w*H written to be mijed by 
the coverifK ft \bt£a£/& n*«»e< 
under a mm oVphnae. Ttflsnot onla, £*?**?*f£z Wow 

•^•rSBSSt 1ST rSEtSHfiSg 
L« .r^meWrVav   only* little handful ofjnen Mowed 

" light?" JOnce flUfflfjtejf^^ 
; as the only maa wS». Mcepted tke 

OopernWlP theory of the solar system; 
waatsohool boy to-day who does 
knowjbathe imdfeht. swathe 

„*cnttDg ehur|T >!«$n#? X«* kt 
if garrison, in  183* led, through the 

itreetd of B«Wii wHfarf r£pe round 
.is l*ckj$> . nH*,'b*g*»» he dared 

,t*to assert #*t BJavery^ss a «*#.! 

but sentiment oa the ewbject had some- 

Murray. Whet does be say of rfe#t 
England Theology in his last Miisifr 
Hall wenaonf Well, let me quote r 
Bis subject was " Why the religion o£ 
New Bngland baa failed to convert 
the people." " If it were only a num- 
irieal Iplhire, It were wef, for nuns? 

«r* ■•«*' 

'The writer is e 
and fears 
Liberal  Christianity 
letter is rather   a miied 
special pleading, assertion 
mathun;  and at the *»W 
upon Kjnselfto " admonish 
to do their doty iathelfe ^ 
and his finale is a go! 
Of the subject in b 
feathers frora^be wng' 

, correspbriden t Isr WL&m; 
orahMoaybe,    .eMSV 

So tench in general. * N«y 
look at * 

i .»Uw7, 

[«• 

ed 

l(jU whjtfhanged when the .§ri£oit.«ens 
, ie oflhlt citv«f«r his«amse had triumph- 

SStfs rSp^ctisM^s^titndftjnJh^Wnofttq,- 
i.flOO. -T«>d*y;li#lf^^«r5M■ort toto 

i£5 V1n-tbe©»ontry,aBdlsr«eja>9ig honors 
TH* T«»«T MWHI«>i <»^. STerow J haa^SEks from 
For this was the ppintiJ.was iJjfririg all the cUisens of tne'^notty, black 
in ay reference to thlHfehaUgS M *nd white. John Jbeownoa b» way 
sentiment, hov vttffel* *hf flf1 the „td' the" gallows, for trying- to liberate 
IvangelicsJcWeMsabootus^a^r^s the slave, stooped to* kn>8a colored 
Liberal cbihdieV.'^taj* w«nt|l>r.' hhitf, aria Tn the act >yj^ri*ed/the 
Snell hava e»W to>i^«Bit^*»mft fimfe'rni^b'fl all'mifrtkln^ white or 
member of bis. So«retyr>to« kbit a1! jfa^ How long h*l '^glorious 
Unitarian into bis pi^s ■uiaj^asjy,' Martyr to lie in; Jh|s;^W§« honored 
oirBumstanoes^nbes *5*b^e^ •JK^r" ^av^ ^ fog a 'bW^fsdherents? 
the good old times of bigotiyi«oes :TaUlc.f «umberti s^^,»s a proof 
he condemn the action of^eOia^ton,, V^: ^ hold1 the> K.t*«th\ look" at 
clergyman   for inviting  a Unitarian 'the history of the church and of all 

makes, right. 

•f-'  *f***'**,,e'" 

represent 
money, 

culture; 
._ hearts 

the choicest spirits, 
ligfonbasnotgain- 

this class is, that, 
._ with cant and 

. as formal and repetl- 
by the laity and minis- 

red exhortation, and 
anxiety tor souls 

churches, 
lorthe 

. extent in 
[and 

in 
to 

##=P 
Calvin, ••t.by 

,lf, as4w 
Uni»i»tan 

its 
Ortbo- 

Lhe spot the spot 
Cnrnmer* 

jjh^yf-^ssfc splrjji'ae.meairbets 
"iriU'tont wbkJb bt»rns heretic*. 

I am not dispooeii to make tight of 
"CrtUcV' sijoetiiy; b«\ iham«>e iu 
earonst he is, the greater/ tlfc>ty. 
Does the truth »**d such ■■•«.■» ua. 
os i* It dognmaVina dootriae»|iC men 
that are at stato? sod if the gospel w 

- and 

seHu/ W. *T"fJfe»y deM 

t-tb* 

to be defended by exolusiv 

pfofli*TW)»^ab« 
atonement am} 
suosfa fosM 

V*&~ 

clergyman into bis pulpit to preach 
Would he ory"out dangerious} and 
wicked for the Orthodox Society to 
adjourn their services and attend in a 
body the funeral of a Unitarian 
deacon, as was done in Brookfleld 
last Sunday? and are not these and 
hundreds of like Christian courtesies, 
that are all the time occurring between 
all churches significant, and telling 
most plainly and beautifully that re- 
ligion is rapidly getting the better of 
theology, and Christian fraternity of 

"nations? j_lfrti 
then the   Roma .Ire 

; times,as near,*he^Mth,as*se,fto^B ^"""Vy IlliflWliiOP'.''" ' 
flestants; and db ^Vm* *™ vast: |ne ^^^91^ 

advantage over Christians qf every * ^OTSS!5 jLo, mil*sive iTde- 
name. Let "Critic" ponder thin' «^%^ that Fo todepmideut mind 
problem a Htttoi**dws icautious how n honestiy give assent to it. In 
be uses nssjthemaMpi jnA%>H»«y- Oirt 

>,a,r>4hree 

ndidaMB — 
|ity of 
efforts 

ie and bear- 
ing ; such oveTlbslming anxiety for 
souls, which, if real, would break the" 
heart that foals it, but which is never- 
theless^ carried without loss of apetite 
or sleep; snob devotional stupidity 
and pious ignorance, as. are manifest- 
ed by:B»any pro^Kbrs 6f Teligion in 
our caches, is ^»l*t

toib4^|h
Ht 

**fet a 8at»re mrnfc si*^g«st 
the manly. You can put the mantle 
of heaven * up^.tb'e; shoulders of 
bigotryand call it'Orthodoxy if you 
please,»butifyan do the masses will 
denouiife iK1 IPhy^roVitWhl cant, a 
«crt e»«g«riiW|m*hn*«urll kind 
of piety has aria been in vogue. In the 
vestry the man was an ordinary saint; 
in the ttansaction of bis business an 
ordinary sinner. Another ieason is 
that ministers bnve not preached the 
gospel in all its sweetness, tenderness 
and vital adaption, but an inferred 
theology derived fromtbeEpjscles of 

With 
ie 

IJllt^Tsabmii itrnjif rJ on his knees 

UMfe' patronising, 
and any, in closisg, you mnst be a 
good b»f, awW error, «* well the 
guardian of the faith, stick to Beecher 
and Mufriryy alM take Irf friendship 
the band of A. J. BICB, 

iWRa/. W 
end his lecture, subject: " Qi, 
Things of Fashion," in the To, 
Pall, Wednesday er«»ing. 
altendanoe ws/unot huge, but I 
«|ttbrft|&lt»a*ujfc of 
to the' lecture,  were abtrhc 
repaid for going, while those 
did no* go missed a nice t. 
We hsre heard it remarked 
several who attended, that it 

Spencor tow winter. 

PBBSMITATION.—Last  eve 
about six o'clock  Mr. H. 
ofthenmof, Wftff. Pratt &i 
was s uddeniy cdlied up stairs 
their   sale department,   it t 
represented to him that there 
fe^MfcO m^<ft tlfreA^ 
entering the room he   was 
much surprised to find all the 
ployeea ai-ruuged in a semi-oil 
and in trout of them waspl 
ele|mni^^aaif'¥hioT^ 
^nteitolimM ** * 
uumber iu 1 heir behalf.   Mr. 
was tflkeu entirely by surprise! 
responded,briefly, thankfegJIT 
for the kindness on their part 
promising "to'fttserre   their 
wishes jn Ae ftrture. — WOT 
Qnzelte. 

, . BROOKFIELD. 

H.L- King, has sold his farm 
and buildings, for upwards of$12»- 

Chicago, wh^re he will,,go into 
busffieBir" His auction of personal 
rtfo|te#ty! *wi»Jt*k»lputo***l3tB 
ins* Mr. Saag'sfamityluweihoeti 
her% aboutTtwp years, and won a I 

ITAJCBi' bft 

iH   .I'rusoH  TOSIUHT/' 

• C 

HAIR RESTOlRI 
Beenred in V. 8. P*teut oSSoe, Sect. 19, IS 

»o Sediment.   Ctau M Watwandail 
oontains no Oil, Aloohol or SpWU) 

leqoBntly it will not Gum the Hlir 
or nwke It dry add wirj. 

"""^Psheill 

t«!8ro\ he Cole 

withGod is always amajority,and it is 
Well known thatybe tibthflfk*ing rabble, 
the mass qf peopl^are noj, always, or 
most obmmonly in the ript. It id a 
temptation to timid minds to wish -*° 

creed and dogma? ana is it not all in  be on the popular side, to 'join the 
the direction of liberal thought, and 
progressive faith? Look at the 
Strongest men Of the English Church, 
such as Jovett, Brooke, and Stanley 
The latter I heard preach the funeral 
discourse of Grote the Historian, in 
Westorinster Abbey^jand Grots^as a 
professed Unitarian ; and the sermon 
was thoroughly liberal! 

No, I am not looking for the millen- 
nium quite yet. Yet I shall still look 
for further progress in that direction 
in spite of the preaching of doctrines 
which " Critic " seems to think thous- 
ands of men are proclaiming without, 
as yet, losing caste or popularity. 
Hopefulness is by no means a had 
spirit. Would it hurt the feelings of 
my friend to believe that Christian 
unity is on the gain? and that a more 
liberal, Catholic, brotherly sentiment 
is pervading the churches ? Surely he 
would not discourage such a desirable 
consummation. Optimism is to be 
preferred to pessimism, and faith in 
the future to faith in the past alone; 
and the " ro«ate " hues with which 
we enliven*0iB hopes of" humanity, are 
to be cho«4M in preference of so much 

; is sad and disheartening. lam 
[ that " Critic " does not wear a 

very -sunny face, and that his piety 
goes bard with him, If a preacher, 
does he »«r^preach on hope, or joy, 
or the power and beauty of cheerful- 
ness ? or if a deacon is his face always 
as long as a horses? I should like to 
hear him talk in meeting some night. 

host .•i«Ai*i*w" 'iiWe-rtte-never]ojfc , SfitiSeiC fflU 
to gray or faded. Balr.  It will PI 
Hair from FALLING OTW.   It w 

MAKE THE HAIR 6R01 
MANUFACTURED   BT 

IV 

andjit requires some 
t^e »>dep4fc«nt posi- 

tion,' anil join fortunes wra the min- 
ority. 1 know what thai feeling is, 
and I am most grateful that I had 
courage to D* true to'my lM(h^«t coh- 
victions; and every oajftl live t see 
cause, more and more, for believing 
that truth 1|H ©rev^j. uCtheology, 
and that " Critic," if not past forty 
will yet be enrolled Wong liberal 
thinkers, and the church of the future. 
For surely the world moves, and all 
who refuse to move wijh JjLm.imt be 
crushed to atoms. , 

KURRAT  AND   BEBbHER.     _    t 

"Critic" still holds thai etsrnal 
punishment, verbal inspiration, total 
depravity, and other .djstaetive doct- 
rines of so called Evangelical churches, 
are preached with "suitable fre- 
quefrcy "p. do'nt know how often that 
means), and that " no men, have 
preached them with more faithfulness 
and power, than Murray and Beecher." 
Well they may have done the like; 
but doAher do \tjtov?JftjD<)Jlf*te 
tft>m'7the last " CfirlAtan* Uuidn," 
Beecher's own wpr^s: " Do you think 
it necessary for a person to believe in 
eternal damnation In prdjer to be a 
true Christian? Do you think a be- 
lief in eternal punishment should be 
made a condition of membership in a 
Congregational church? We know of 
nothing in Scripture or common sense 
that makes one's opinion about a 

these respects our Orthodox churches 
are, beyond doubt, in opposition to the 
spirit of-the age, and out o/ harmony 
with the people." 

This is Mr. Murray, that astute ad- 
vocate of the theology of Calvin, and 
the dead past in which •<Critic" so 
much rejoices, %One more point I 
must touch before closing the. (article. 

OVABMANS OF -SHI T^t|B' 

" But those who believe that noth- 
ing Jess than eternitjr^ts at stake, and 
that they are providentially set for 
the defense of the trust, may well be 
pardoned for their seeming narrow- 
ness, if they do not welcome to their 
pulpits   those   whom   they hold  to 
preach eternally damning error."   So 
speaks," GlidpP | What he means by 
" eternity "_ being at stake I can hard- 
ly conceive?   I always supposed that 
eternity Was a sure thing to all.    Bitt 
this being providentially set Ac. Who 
has made the selection of any one de- 
nomination or class of chrkuians, or 
set of .dtjlf Bias 'ini the true land only 
proper representatives, or guardians 
of the trust, which he calls eternity '( 
Isn't this a slight touch of the Popish 
spirit?   1 suppose the  old   Roman 
Catholic church bad given to it the 
keys of the kingdom.   Have they been 
transferred to my neighbor or his 
church?   I mnst smile.    What does 
Webster say of the words, conceit, 
and self-righteousness ?    Ana what 
thinks  Murray of this   providential 
settingh-fWhat says Beecher?   They 
have both essentially overthrown the 
whole tlieory of Calvin, and repudiat- 
ed it with intense vehemence as have 
the grand body of Methodists  long 
ago, in many of its positions. 

.   And touching guardianship of the 
faitb, does   the   writer   know  what 
crimes and cruelties have been com- 
mitted in.the name of defenders of the 
faith? Ionce visited Constance where 
Huss was burned at the stake, beoaute 
the " defenders of the. faith " were dis- 
turbed nt the .mighty progress   the 
martyr hod  made in truth) 8*d in 
thai, same country, hay in Geneva, 

Bay State House, Worcesb 

ARTISTS'   MATERIi 
ji. A.   Walker, Import 

\%1 TBEMONXST", $$ 
Materials of the beat quality for Oil and j 

Color Painting, Drawing, Wax flower i 
Deoaloomaine, to. 

, HOLIDAY   PRESENTS. 

F. T. CANTA: 

ready to Mfvi siicli people leave 
the place. Mr, King has supplied 
the Village "with milk,4 -which is 
milk, or rather cream, and that too, 
invariably sweet and nice. Every 
drop of the article he has supplied 
has been patef Jacteal, and has 
ntover seen the weH. He has sold 
honest milk, and has won the con- 
fidence and respect of all his ens, ft-Jti&QMQaJJilL 
tomers.    We only wish for OUB-       _■■■■- ^^7- 
selves like fortune in his successor 
in the business, and for him and 
his eood butter and milk in 
OiiftgVt.aaA prosperity and honors 
indicated by his royal name. 

T&B friends of Mrs. C. H. Spear 
havelfesented her with substau- 
tinitoW- ofj regards in the shape 
of some^O. in" money besiden btlier 
elegant presents. 

Lucy Livtenore celebrated her 
8th^hrtth-d*y"hist Saturday in a 
mdsf^rniieWorW manner. She 
knew her grandft^her had lots of 
fin* horses, and she had only to pro- 
pose to him *« idea of taking his 
be^pwn. aritgiving SH the little 
girls in the village near her age, a 
sleighride. this Mr. Griffin was 
delighted to do, and going from 
house to house -he g«^eM «P 
toLrfMine^irdidW 4tJfr. aU 
haveajdlyai**?andwas'nt it a 
happy thought, and a nice way to 
celebrate a ;fctrtb-day ? We hope 
others'who h#re fine horses will 
not even wait till birth-day comes 
aboHWbo^wiH""** tniBk *f,.th_e 

little ones, some o( whom might 
never <get a ride, tinjeas.in some, 
such way,'It was very nice and 
pretty, and unselfish in little Lucy. 
Mayshs.have many a jHrth-day, 
and every one of them be crowned 
with joy and happiness. It was a 
fine use too, to make of the horses, 
and Mr. Griffin is to be commended 
for another not of public spirit in 
the good use he has made the 
present winter of his snow-piow 
in clearing off the sidewalks. 

.   ^1* PLANBI. 

MAifcriornKuJ 

White & 

<:■ 

COMMON AJfPuFAH 

CRACKERS 
'   Plain And .Amey 

OJtM & tiffl&MB- 
Also tne 

CELEBRATED 

Crejim Busci 
MltK   STREET, 

Hot Whiskey? No. sir; give me 
Williams' Extract Jamaica Ginger.   * 

W.  DRAKE, 
Dealer in aU Hada of 

FEED, PL0US, AND GRA 

F L O U 
LIMfe    AND  %BMi 

ELM^TREET, SPENCER, 

f^si 1 

IT   » H TTS K»   FO»   ALL 

OL I. SPENCI:R, MASS., FRIDAIS MARCH 21. i87^ 
■*   ■   .  I nil     iaa*aaaaaarttaaaaaMlfcamfr*',~~--"1'      "" ' '    "It, I.    TTT 

1SIU h mnf t«il»«i W«'!i-U 

aa wre^M7 andgg^ Tke Spencer Sin. 

pwptmffWs 

I going Watt:-  T.9*, SJSJOV 

IBLD rivjswjK. 

uWi'^frrra 

PUB LBBED ***** were. 

Hfl-p-VVLtllllACt. 

as a reason that should a 
there is notliihg to check 

Igress, and the loss would hJ* 
j ly frightful.     Probabfy «l| 

difference  iu...the cost of. " 
the fame cliiss <>| 

'1 

1 euaa.tr » rrrU. (\X 
^^i^llwaayaSnTlK »■ m 

1 cbanaWo-* with the 

tMuit\jjt\>m_ prioa,Two DolUw J»r aanuia.jB 

I MierMaan Will «a4 V** pa}j*»* •J^'-^* 
for eitesding their boalaaw th«»ogh»ot WO"*™ 
Woroeater t'oiin 

•MMf ^wlS^^aatoajSoaa, aqt aoOeaaarlly for 

SBSaSsass'r^ 
njjASWa. at U**i**»» ***> «**»>•• *  c*t' 

'^■''laawtfiajaai 'i* too ttore of Mr. Oliver 

t&ffiootMZii lh» atoreofMr. 1. S. Woodta 
A. 

^oetiOFncK. 
' :•    si 

Iip,i 

CHUBCHES. 

_-Bav.' 

iu^^er^K«a5<T»e»oV! 
a Ung,Taawiiay. ^   _^ 
tier 

Mb Printing 

daapaieh.      ^, ;"0»W* Viti*1S*ML tum%itutt*.      ' 

Our readers will confer a favor 
when answering advertisements >n 
Urisl*^r,tosayi,ith«y"SaW the ad- 
vertisement in tlw'Speiwer (fchfc " 

in IIT     li 

ow 

tion*; 

MEN'S 

ad. | r     ...»'t 

FREE PUBLIC ElfiBART. 
.   aVawau WTown HaH.  Arthni■ Baeowllbraifaa. 
j^offiTttowUy evening, from B tjl* 8- ,.., 

sobiETiss 
r.-ti M.—Spen er    «"« ™ Ba^lar^ominMioj.t«pn>Kai 

ight,Seo- 
laeonlo 

Hall, 

•*->« S^.?*!atohS:Mfay*?   fi^apt 
Va^.ive™!,S«OTe day Arvi. 
I. iiateer of the Guard. F. W, Mulligan , 

v Monday evening in 

. M. at. Woodhnrr, W. 

. i Lottie "B»rton. W 
,bjl W.WiWoOdbary, 

' fc'j. Sandereon, 
,-,,-T. order of Hibernian, meet   «">«"' 

.art Romaa Cathollo |ftal Aba«««n0» 

i, Michael Madden i 
A.Forresti Oorrei- 
rhelan; , Flnanol.l 
Treasurer, Patrick 

Rinday uf eaeh h»io%. 

-.atary. James J. ro»W» 
taBoaaell. 

f IBB COMPANIES. 
,„r, Ho. i.—Engine room lnkawaMSt 

JU**^^ 5?' rV,»™i«,S,.   H. A. Orout fore- 
a  James 

. Jorthing- 
AM't engineer i 

hoee. 

nlft.«7cierk and Treasurer;  Charles W i. Clerk ft"d Treasurer; 
ritoir; l. W.WorthlngtoB* 
Saraea, Captain orjaa4E>f h' S«Il rintaln of leadTng hoae. 
K1^-KS*. Room In haMmeat Town 

i Smith, ^nd Foreman, C.T.  Barton, Clerk 
aaaTreasarer   t.    -^      ^      ■ ■    -: ; ' 

OPENCER   SAVINGS   BANK. 

^.-.-... received and put on.interest thy Brat day 

^.wd.iAnnifr JSJ^PHAB, Indent. 
BttASTUSJONXS, Treaaurer. 

BRICK aWlUVPHW- 

One thing that must attract the 
notice of strangers entering 
Spencer for the first time, is the 
utter absence of any material ex- 

W.ood use^l in Ibo copstiuctioi^ 
. sideafiBB.' WWriwic exi^iow7 ^o 

everj private building in tbq y»j4 
lage isa wooden building„*nd (ho 
same remark is true of the public 

Umm 'W* tbmk there are some 
reasons' why some other material 
might 'be 'iprbWaWy siibstituted «« 
Ibis overplus of wYwd, and the 
town and iuclJV!lt|iiiI-i'Jgjpwby be 
i.  .--i.-v/ii- ,■■-'.;;■.   W   \ 
gainew. W^       h ,,^. 

Iu the first p]acef,.the cost of oon- 
structio^is ijo be^t^ken irjto acqount. 
>roba)# .ipokiog UQ,'; farmer than 
tho expense jncuiTed at tbe,tjnie «?f 
ereetipu, * compaiison would show* 
a balance in favor of wood* but 
there are other considerations, that 
In our estimation more than offset 
this. AburMingof brick, stone; 
or iron:, With suite, roof, and «iiishT 

ed thoroughly, there is pract> 
ically liitio or no" repairing hco3ed 
for tho ex^rjior d.njiug a generation 
of years. ,,. 

This. ia< important, as aoy;.one 
who bee had occasion, to paint, 
shingle Ac, wiUitestify. .In /the, 
next place there is the comparative 
liability to fire. It' was demons 
strated at tlie Boston conflngratu^ 
Aaino cliss of building BtftsucceW* 
fully .resisted the intense heel as 
those oemposed of brick. This 
was thq testimony of the conunjlteo 
appointed to investigate into the 
causes etc. of the fire.. Auothcr 
very good reason may be adduced 
from^tKe comparative rates of in- 
surance. It i> akf^dy a' fact that 
one of the oldest atrfsoundest com- 
panies is refusing to reissue policies 
that have expired* upon buildings 
situated upon Main street,' alleging 

insurance nrtesl 1* 
«f. rStillenojber^©on-Wet* 
the   appeartthce of  tho  sir 
when fihtsn;6d.    It always i 
anairofsoHdily iosoeToeif* 
Streets'of fr'town weli'biSHl 
stfbbtautial brick blocks. 

1 No rMactf cah he reaiTy jirefci 
less th^re w some "variety4 
submit that .this end would V ac- 
compliahcd; $y iDtersperSjiog- 
brick rm&iQce* ,e»4■■%' 
even though n^. other 
subserved.     The  objeeti 
bavwOMWi urged J«slwMt.the. 

■Wgfate toKto iac t' iwiwif jfcwui 
It occasion*,  ahd gH^Uf 
making afterritions. 1 

'rfb'tt fs probably of. 
iu places situated on a high hip Pike 
Spepcer, bujt on the  otj^i; (f»aud 
there is,  owing to the p|aor;*!«n- 
ducting  power  ot   bcick,  e^uni- 
formity of tempornture,^ iuMpIng; 
in a eool house in summerluld a 
warm one in winter. 

Tho •MVa'hthjjfei ^'hAtajj^itr, 
ma^l^ nrwfj '^iwtfupis 

follows: decrease of danger by fire, 
and their indjestructibility when ex- 
posed, to that eleroent^the increased 
durability end    greatly, lessened 
amount   of   repairs   seeded,   the 
smaller rates of insurance, and the 

i better appearance as arch itectuml 
ornaments. '.' 

ALLEN'S HOUSE*—Last Tuesday 
AWen hitched his' horse to A pfcrzea 
post, at the Union Building. He 
is a foolish horse, and undertook 
U> clipib 'mi that piazza post into 
the So*, (pee, instead of walking 
up tho stairs provided lor visitors, 
but ho,couldn't cliiub much, and 
fell over on his back, tlsa^s he gt>t! 

quickly iip, then he laid ABiilly 
down oh the sleigh thill aniMrok* 
it, theft he got hb legs tangled In 
the harness and broke that, then 
he stuck his hfiid feet fmjheutly 
up in the (dr, the bystanders  said 

Tcaei 
teaclii 
will l.i 
a n<   IOI 

tlic. 

iers wu< 

dg ttmygf m 111 

o. si. 
uplsluig 

•ortiiig term, 
lining columns 
idly cpneerns 

itjlpy has sdloT his 
hotcl|Hi^t'ityefi Main St, fo t)r. 
C. A. Bemis of this town. It rh-. 
clude%'fne lot ocbupleil'by theory 
goods'tToWs ot 0<>mmm» & Ames 
and wJtogether forms the most de- 
sirable property f#r biftwHuffhr- 

The. J-Hshberjr SuMMl cori- 
tuins a complimentary notice of a 
Lecture (jjejivered in   Lcominster 

ho was kicking, but he .wasn't,   hej jnst week1 by Rev. A. Judsou Rich, 
was only trying to climb that post, of BrookiieW.onJ^rhe Sunny Land 

ju> a bear, ascends a.tree—hindfeet|audthe City'of the Sea." 
foremost.   .Allen tied up the shaft, 
and harness, and said lie was sorry 
4hey were broke,^t he wouldn't 
oared .if the fool of <u . horse had 
killed himself. '«;•■■!        "<> '■'■■ >'■    ■ 
130o    :,;   'ill    f\ i'i > «<W',< I -' V  U.    it I 

Murray Thwuro. 

•   Murray's    Dramatic    Company 
.have just concluded a season oftwo 
nights to very light houses, partly 
owing to bis couiing  amongst   us 
^ stranger, and partly owing to the 
heavy storm, aud indeed  it   was 
with astouishment,that we saw so 
many as  were  present under the 
unfavorable circumStaiiceo.     With 
'regard to the pertonnahces   they 
•wert without question the best that 
ha^ been given here,-ind it is witti 

lafsl Xtswnlhsl 

McElhaney, whd'i* toibended 
in '• ^Baston mfidkfi' rtmtiXckSfiM 
wtTe, in RoKbury; last^Awgiiatf^5 

a- fit of^ passion, incite*, hyflh*:4W-U 

fiisui to live with him en accountir»f 
his ill treatment. Every effort has 
l>ecii made by his friends to ateeet 
bis.fate^bnt, without fiiccflss, and 
he ^4 but. to.preparehiwfieif •* bee* 
he could, for his doom,   i,        ,>, 

iColby'e Pllo Remedy eta«d*i»*n- 
rivaHed for the cure of PHW, COS- 
tiveness and Liver Complain*. It is 
not a new. article put upou the 
market, but his been in constant 
use for the past ten years. L.JT, 
Sunnier has a supply. .   ,, 

A STBIK^-—,Bobert,Nichols is a 
"striker," and woiks for 1 Patrick 
McEemia,' everybody fcnowsPat 
to be an orderlyi-ttteady going man, 
but Bob kt different.! Patgotdone 
celbbrutmg St.v Patrick'^ Day on 
the!    17th, ' without    using    any 
whiskey, but:thj ,18th found Bob 
still eelebr^tinJfcand full of bad 
rum.   AfteM Ifer he went to the 
shop and had a little argument with 
Pat, end closed it by striking him 
a stunner on the  head.   'Bob fled, 
and Sheriff Hersoy pursued down 
Ash street,. along Chestnut* into 
Mechanic, arbund She,hays, hpuee, 
buck  to  Goddard's    shop, . over 
boxes, barrels, piles of brick and 
lumber, and Horsey had him.     A 
man stittriluted by liquor can make 
a rapid starff,'bht one'ivh>'hever 
takes anythihg But cold, water, is 
sure to come iu ahead on  the last 
quarter,   Nichols was taken before 
justice Hill, who ordered him put 
iu  the lock-up,  to sleep off his 
ctrunk, and'rest his racing legs 
till the "next morning, when he paid 
fines   and    costs    amounting   to 
$1».60. 

^»wStwawt>twa»e<*m 
our leading citi»nrih*ve*x»)ressfed 
u desire to have thoi eewpauy re- 
visit us ^uext, week, which/Miinrtry 
promiees to do when he promises 
us fhe spectacular play inhveaots 
entitled "The Spa of Ice," a play 
seldom,attempted except }n regular 
Theatres, .The play will require 
some vety fine scenery* which Mr. 
Murray pi-omises to have. Let us 
give them a t«ll house.' 

"■ r^fch* of the st-tc of   Mnssachu- 

A large quantity ot interesting 
matter crowded out this week. 

,.THR WLNJ}.—Sunday^nwrhing 
■the w^pd blewijard, and it was un- 
comtortablc, travelling, at, noon it 
blew harder and church goers were 
blowu' ofl the side-walks. At night 
it blew Hardest, and the air was 
full of hats, and the trees on the 
south side of Main street are orna- 
mented with Bohha I Maria veils. 
At Worcester and Springfield chim- 
neys were Mown down. Last even 
ing wehadr» repetition, if noj a 
bigger,bk>w^ A little supw-jAist 
enough to oause a persou ,to keep 
their eyes closed, made it decidedly 

^uucomfortableToftho8e who ftttbud- 
&1 the theatre. 

TILTON—BEECHER.—^The article 
in last SON otr the above subject, 
quoted by '»Critic," should be stip- 
plemen'ed with the substance of 
another article appearing j$ the 
Springfield Republican, in which 
it is stated that Mr. Tilton has pre- 
pared in manuscript a full account 
of the matter, and that Mr. Beecher 
appears to be wholly exonerated 
from the charges referred to. 

t1 JUSTICE. ■ 
•-— . j       i i"IMP —I 

Remember ^the lecture by the 
Rev. W. H. H. Murray, on VTed- 
nesday eveniug, March 86.      * 

Tumf a..-N.v.r tak. » trl. wlUwa* a bottl. 
of VYIUIams' KxUaot Jamaica Omger. 

setts, asking her not to disgrace 
herSelf. by censure of Mr. Suiuner, 
cohtiiiue io ; accumulate. Very 
good' notes have been received from 
Chief Justice Chase, Judge 'BpcTb- 
w«lij"GoV» Noyes of Ohio, ete". 
William Cullen Bryant writes as 
4blk*ws ta Mr1. Whittier :— 

ST. AUGUSTIKE, Florida^1 <fc 
March 6, 1879.      Jv 

My Dear Friend: I am quite ot 
your opinion that one who had so 
long aud ably   served Massachu- 
setts, which 1 am proud to call wy 
native state, .should not be subject- 
ed to a public stigma fur differing 
with'a majority pt the  Legislature 
of the state, iu regard to the words 
which are to be inscribed on the 
flags of the   regular army.   The 
vote of censure I have greatly re- 
grbtted.:iIt  was   hastily passed, 
andiuo^pdienec'teaa hnpulseeT 
the moihent,.which a little delay 
would have calmed.    It seems to 
me that it would, be highly honor- 
able to the Massachusetts Legisla- 
ture if thut measure were  imme- 
diately rescinded—a step which, 
in my judgment1, is duo  to  the 
character of one who, whatever OVJ- 
casional   mistakes   be   may have 
made, is ar man of exalted integrity 
and, honor, who efp*e^etoi*ea>e<iSi^ 
neut servioesetb the cooutry and 
who,is an example of publio virtue 
to all who are entering uffco politi- 
cal lifo.  I am, dear sir, very.tod|* 
yours, 

\ 
I 

at 

?¥»» 

W. C, BEVAIST. 

AyoBtig My rewwHywasstlMi 
that she could.no* -iwleiiamii 
"what her brother Geo. Henry saw 
in the girls that he liked them m 
well; and that for her patt,^ 
would not give the company oAn$e 
young man   for  that  of twenty 
girls." 

♦* I 
awS 

*-^ 

ir l 



foetr». 

OUR   MINNI E. 

At the fhot of the S»!ft,*Vr< *! 
Lending to #&<fPlhrnRe orlignt, 

Another little climber stands,— 
Our Minnfe, named to-night. 

Too, tiny, she, to climb it, 
Guarded by mother's love; 

Watched ov«r by the angels, 
|  Frop Jhtlr station jnst above. 

Smiling «>»ty with deep- meaning 
,  Ii> her little bahy eyes—. 
Agure-faued, she caught then,,' 

Coming to ns from the skies. > 

At the foot of the ehlning ladder,     ' 
Nestles in her robes of white,- .< '  ' 

JRfe the,'; strong enough to climb it, 
Our Minnie—named to-night. 

father, and whose fond protecting care 
was- manifest at every step. The 
horse she rode was a thoroughbred 
full of life and fire, and evidently 
playftl «nd skittish humor. 
Yankee watched them till they 
lost in the crowd of equestrians 

cated for a few days at least, with the 
object ef his ardent affection. She 
was commanded by her father to show 

SCENES. IIC   1TALT. the top of the hiU> y«« 
froi 

iei 
a SGafi ofnls e.xttusi 

demean herself by fading in love wi 
a plcfxian, and   he  too a republican. 
Bat the man into   whose  society she 

filled the Row, and when they bad die- 
appeared he told himself that he would 
wait for their return. In less than 
two minutes the amateur defenders »f 
their country finished their drill, and qualified to win the maiden love of 
the band struck ujjf a ftTrringj, parch" any womanbe might choose. Edov 
as they prepared toj-etif n licrrne. Atj seated (n \fie bighjeat>enj9e of the wirdf 
the flret trumpet noteytbe-treantinij ^Wh-great natural Abilities, of comv 

L      FU>BJUU4, InuLT, Feb. 8, MBS; 

»f Jh<i| thrown, wa« ptf  BjHiiitntjv 
named to win  the maiden   love of 

, guard the tiny footsteps 
As they climb the upward jfpy.ft, 

Sing your sweetest songs,around 
Our Minnie's opening day. 

ROMANCE 
«1 ■ -    -— 

f   A  TRUE 

IN WORCESTER 
(It If-5 f'    -   I-    j 

TALE. 

hi K HIUTU. 

irJfr* evening;last week, a beautiful 
young 1 ady alighted at Foster Sti eet 
Depot from the  Boston train.   For 
some time she; paced up   and  down 
the platfom, < anxiously . looking i to 
right and left, as though in search of 
some one she had expected to have met 

ftH».'A«'lltst, weary of her fruitless 
perambulation, she stepped up to one 
of the officials and enquired for a gen- 
tleman well known in  the city.   The 
bland professor of locomotion at once 
recognised the name and despatched 

i4        a messenger in search of Us owner. 
Meanwhile the lady, resisting '»»' ef- 
■Arts to induce tier to' rest, continued 
her  restless march, ever  and'anon 
proclaiming her  impatience, by   her. 
quick piercing glance  at  every hew 
«*«n«f to1 the depot.   At length the 
messenger returned, bringing with him 
the jenviable object of her solicitude. 
A smile  of glad recognition flooded 
her lovely face as she clasped his hand 
•ad soft\y murmured; "Peat Charles, 
at last yon  hams, come."   And   his 
fond glances showed that his heart as 
well as his band was a willing captive 
to   the beautiful   being before him. 
Many curious speotatore watched the 
4»ny and envied   the   recipient the 
loving looks which were lavished upon 
fcfan. > He appeared to be eagerly per- 
suading his fair companion to  adopti 

•some course to which she Only reluct- 
antly consented.   "With1 coy   submis- 
sion, she at length yielded to his ar- 
dent entreaties, and they left the depot 
together.   The   same   night  in   the 
presence pf numerous   friends, they 
were married, and the  transcendent 
beauty of the bride is now Tbe current 
topic among the fashionable circles of 
the city.   Wo"p^6pt»e to gratify an 
eager pabflc'cbWoBity respecting ' her, 
by relating the story.of* their singular 
courtship and its precipitate consuma- 

^m-      'V.n./,ntiv'-uiu?l.   1     ;.;■    A, 
Between four and five, years ago, 

the happy  bridegroom was sitting on 
one of the   benches in Hyde   Park, 
London, England,  professedly inter- 
ested in the martial evolutions   of the 
rifle  corps who were displaying their 
proficiency, m military drill to the in- 
tense admiration of their relatives and 
sweethearts   who"* nad   gathered    in 
feMNMa'tO ••rattsh them.    In reality, 
however, he was admiring tbe beauty 
of the lisir aristocrats who were riding 
up and down Rotten Row.    One face 

ftth*t of a young girl   of surpassing 
t loveliness, seemed to rivit his gaze as 

ane passed. Her cavalier was an elder- 
'^tlemari, who appeared to be her 

Arab ridden by the young girl.sudden- 
ly swerved from the;path,, and leaping 
the slight fence which separates the 
Row from the Park, dashed at a head- 

■t«    ill.-!,; I    iyift     ,ui  :    1 _.'. 
long pace  towards the gate. leading 
intp Piccadilly. Quicker than thought 
a dozen horsemen leaped the fence 
and endeavored to prevent tb*f rttti-* 
away' from entering" the  street. "In 
that confualid mass of wagons,  omni- 
bussea, dabs and carriages, all inextri- 
cably jammed together, both horse and 
rider would have been instantly killed. 
For one second, our hero, who sat near 
the. gate, seemed paralyzed with ter- 
ror, the next  he was at the, horse's 
head, and, in spite of its fierce strug- 
gle to free itself he brought it to a 
stand.   He'did not, however,' escape 
wholly  hnhsrmed.   The' suddenness 
of his clutch' on the rein pulled  tbe 
horse back on its haunches, and when 
it came down, it* fore-foot struck  his 
ankle with crushing  force.    Manfully 
he hung on till help arrived, and the 
beast was secured, when  be at once 
fell to the  ground almost senseless 
with the intense pain. Just at that mo- 
ment, the lady's escort rode up, and 
received her fainting yn i bis   arms. 
A  carriage was  soon procured,  and 
both preserver   and   preserved 'were 
rapidly carried to a mansion in Bel- 
grave square.''; The lady recovered tin 
i(ijr(way thfyher.bnt a surgeon's aid 
waft, necessary to  dress tbe crushed 
and -swollen foot of the   gentleman. 
He,    nevertheless,   deemed    himself 
amply ;recompensed by .the beaming 
looks of gratitude which both father 
and daughter lavished upon htm. ' 
'   In a few hours he was hopelessly in 
live:   He had;leaffted froitftne/anr^ 
gebn that his host was  a nobleman 
whose, ancestors had fought   under 
Norman William, and   had been re- 
warded in the fashion usually adopted 
by that amaible sovereign-    A Saxon 
Earl had been despoiled of his estate, 
and, to prevent mistakes, had been 
beheaded, and his heiress  compelled 
to marry the Norman soldier.   It need 
not therefore be said that his descend- 
ant   was haughty, arrogant, and   im- 
perious.a aristocrat of the bluest blood 
and the most exclusive opinions.    He 
regarded the American simply as a 
plebeian who had bat done his bou nd- 
en duty in risking his life for adaugh: 

t,er of the1 fam'ly.   Not that he was 
uncivil enough to say soi  but every 
inflection of his voice and every wave 
of his hand was intended to enlighten 
his guest as to his' own immeasurable 
superiority.     Nothing   daunted,  out 
holding himself, as the free citizen of 
a free country everywhere should, the 
equal of any descendant of a Norman 
robber, whose  rank, was obtained  by- 
murder apd plunder, be resolved to 
win the love of the fair girl whose life 
he had saved if it were possible.   And 
if his resolution had been a thousand 
times more rash  than it realty was, 
the marvellous beauty which inspired 
it was sufficient excuse.     : . If ?i! t I. 

Oh the day after the accident, he 
was so) far recovered that he asked to 
be removed to his hotel. ; To this re- 
quest bis host refused to listen, and 
earnestly urged him to remain till his 
wound was cored. The bright eyes of 
the young lady eloquently seconded 
her father's entreaties, and the young 
republican thus found himself domesti- 

•v>   ' dswmn .    . nt.-f!   ; ■. th if : , 

letter from Nice, In 
nten lion to start 

for Genoa, whioh we did on the fol- 
lowing Monday morning by steamer, 
rail road communication having been 
Interrupted by the inundations which 
have so crevaHed Italy during the past 
-few weeks. -•——-• 

Bud a i 

of Genoa—, 
»nd   the   i 

beautiful J 

mauding presence and self-confident 
bearing, he wos precisely the, peiy 
son to call, forth the confidence and 
affection of a young and • impression- 
able lady.' They read poetry together 
and quickly discovered that their 
sentiments- were in unison, and a 
Wutunl syApathy JrtUHtt ODoWeTOkea*. 
As they ooncluderl Tennyson's Prin- 
cess, — that marvellous medley of 
romance and reality,—and his magni- 
fijcesit vgice pleaded for him in the 
wooing words of Ida's suitor: 

"ComeyleleXthyselfup, my hopes and thine are 
one. ,   "' i.i .    •■-,■ i'i; 

: Ley thy sweet hands in mine and trust to me." 

With the sweet simplicity. of seven- 
teen, she quietly laid her small fingers 
in his open palm, and did as the poem 
directed.   No man could have resisted 
that artiest* appeal.     He drew her to 
his bosom and imprinted' a long ' pas- 
sion ate kiss on her lips as the seal of 
their singular betrothal. 
»The next day "At had recovered 
sufficiently to leave the house, and she 
accompanied   him   in a, walk to  the 
park.—Toang  as she  was,  he  soon 
found that the proud fire of her haughty 
race coursed jn her veins, and rendered 
her  both daring  and   discreet.—He 
now formally declared his love,   and 
told' ber<$>f his position in his native 
land.—That  he must work hard for 
some years before he could offer her a 
home suitable to her taste and position, 
and eloquently urged her to trust his 
constancy and devotion till he could 
win for himself a name which would 
enafcie him to declare his love to her 
father, and ask for his consent to their 
union.      With 'mournful  resignation 
she informed him  that none of her 
family had ever degraded themselves 
by a misalliance, and that her  father 
would as soon kill her with his own 
hand as consent to ber marriage with 

him of her unchanging fidelity and 
presented him with a ring, on which 
was engraved the proud' motto of her 
race :—Faithful unto death. 

Before they returned to the house, 
it was. arranged that .they should cor- 
respond, twice a year through the sec- 
ond column of the London Times until 
she was of age. She was then to in- 
form ber father of their mutual love, 
and whether he consented or'not, to 
join ner1 lover illjSferPe8tert a"d be- 
come bis wife. This agreement was 
then sealed with fervent kisses,-and 
they saw each other butonce more in 
private till they met in the depot last 
week. -. .•■   I i v- .       i 

Many and noble have been the suit- 
ors for her hand during these long and 
wearisome years, but she' has stead- 
fastly refused them all.     In vain her 
stern parent reasoned, bribed, cajoled 
and threatened, she was immovable as 
the stars.   And when, on her twenty- 
first birthday, she boldly informed him 
of her long betrothal, and of her fixed 
resolution to follow her lover over the 
seas, his indignation knew no bounds. 
In mad rage he thuret ber .from bis 
house, disowned and disinherited her 

It was  thus that 'before fhe letter 
which announced her departure from 
England was delivered, the  fair  and 
faithful writer appeared in person to 
claim the reward of her matchless cOn- 
stonoy;;! ■ i >.n    . .-. ,     bin 

May both she and her noble husband 
enjoy through a long and tranquil life 
the full fruition of that faithful love of 
which this history is the splendid ex- 
amP!*- l.ijfcfo  b ■„ ..,; 

" Our steams/ was lb* Galileo of 
'about 800,JOBS. Primitive to_a de- 
gree and in her general arrangements 
at. test on«ii«tdrad years behind 
even a Mississippi steamboat. 

We steamed-out of the little port of 
Nies with over Uw hundred pas- 
sengers, to* greater part of whom 
were American and- English.    And as 

Franche, the ladies on deck grew pale, 
the gerttlemM looked oaeemfortabte ; 
and many remarks were made about 
the treacherous Mediterranean Ac, 
none of which effected me for I am 
proof against sea sickness. 

However, as good fortune would 
have it, in about an hour the wind 
fell, the sea. became, smooth, the sun 
shone out, aud everybody began totes 
beauties in the snow-tipped mountains 
and the olive groves and villages at 
thejr base. Just at this, time we Were 
passing the principality of Monaco, 
which seemed reposing its head quiet- 
ly in the lap of the blue waters, as un- 
concernedly os though its Prince and 
its people, and its domains could not 
by one large wave be swept out of 
existence, into kingdom come. 

After passing a great many villages 
and fortifications, and looking at the 
famous Gorniche road, at its winds its 
way along apparently—inaccessible 
heights, by the edge of precipitious 
cliffsand mountains. ; We at last, just 
as the sun was setting, arrived, at 
Geneva, the birth place of Christopher 
Columbus. One ot our sea sick pas- 
sengers remarking as that name was 
mentioned, that it was a pity Columbus 
had not died before1 starting On his 
voyage of discovery fot'he' an Ameri- 
can would then not have been sea 
sick. Ki1 ! i : i: ; (fnftfliyf ->HlHfc] 

Genoa, with tbe light of the setting 
sun upon its snow crowned mountains 
Wtahsautiful beyond,-description, and 

to an an 
tea and stak 

nTtss^roughtfremJaAr^xpu get into, 
boat and are rowedjJ»r a long dint 
through this growth until you emerm 
into a little lake- surrounded wjjl 
flowers and shrubbery, with, stat 
Chinese Ragodua* Turkish nnn 
and a picturesque world la minihtun 

At Genoa the railroads are all 

either to go by sea or to cross 
Apennines, we chase the-latter, »b<j| 
dio» having had enough of tMk- • 
A tier arriving by rail at Rentsdeoia 
about 12 miles, from Genoa, we to 
a carriage across the mountain *|j|i 
in mid winter tiMnedAout to be quhil 
an adventure. We wound our wayul 
*lt «ag after aig z^g until at the topi 
where the snow was deep we saw M 
I"" »t. the smiling valleys lookiojl 
much warmer than we felt. We 9(1 
last got down on the other sldv'/>ad| 
reached Boiegna pop of the oMestl 
cilieo pf Italy founded long boioi 
Christ's time—Adieu till my next. 
•'■'«-;'•' ,     •-■:  ' '   t. 

The practice much in vogne in 
New   England*   during   th«   total 
small pox   epidemic,   of  making 
bridal presents  of choice vacciS 
matter, has been wholly abandoned, 

A Kcntuckjr jmyi   at a prM*r I 
meeting said, somewhat enviously; 
"Brother Latvson can sing   be^. 
than I caji,  but   by th©   grahe« of I 
Heaven I cam fiddle hit shirt off."   ' 

tMMEDIATELT._If   . 
ralaeof Mi»» S*wyH'»^*m*W.m»j5,l 

an American,   But she fondly assured  tnns we steamed intp its harbor whan, 
the anchor we were imme 
k   '     HHM7   M!   t >|l.:     iJV; 

unded    by   crowds   6| diately 
boats. 

Wfe"'can scarcely conceive of sbch a 
seene of ccnfusion as followed. Were 
is no such thing'as a wharf in the har- 
bor of Genoa, and all passengers and 
their baggage have to be taken ashore 
in small boats, and with two hundred 
passengers all striving to get the first 
boat, with jargon of languages.French, 
English and Italian, and Custom 
House officials poking into every cor- 
ner of your trunks, the impression 
upon ones mind of Genoa at landing 
was very mixed. 

At last, threading ouf way from the 
Custom House, through streets so 
narrow that you could almost touch 
either side, the buildings being some 
seven or eight stories high, we reached 
our, hotel, a palace of a past age, with 
bed-rooms as large as a dancing hall. 
and as wretched as splendid frescos 
and gilt, can make, homeless space,: 

Two days was spent at Genoa, dur- 
ing one of which we drove to Itegli, a 
little village some six miles out and 
visited the celebrated villa df^Connt 
Polaricini, one of the richest of Genoa's 
aristocracy. ■'' •'!•■ n:w-«kM 

The villa itself is not of especial 
iajerest but millions ha*e been 
spent upon the grounds which are 
certainly very beautiful.     ,/  -)w ._. 

You ascend by z|g zag paths (to a 
high hill, passing fountains, artificial 
lakes, rare plants  and exotics  till at 

•T«fy   nunily knew ttt ! 
hre th«y would i» 

mediately purcbas. a  be* ud  Mr*r be wit*. 
oat It   If yonr Drugjlit ii'otrt of thii ulve aad 
■wglastB to k«*j> inppl)«d, j 
reeted in another column, and 
advertisement In thin paper. 

•zzffl 
-i — a 

1873 SPRING 1 

Ware, Pratt & C^ 

Grand Opening of Cloths 
CUSTOM DEPABTMENT 

., We. have just •feqtived a complete a$. | 
sortment of English, French, andAmer- j 
ican JimmrtngitiSuOtngt artd'"Vest- 
ingst which toe shall make up to meat-' 
ure at verif totiprices:- \'««;» • 

CaU Early (m&npj* ««wr selections. 

READXtalil 
We have put upon our counters thi* 

day a complete stock of ■ .     , 
Men's.   Youth's,  Boy's  ft  Children's 

W 
i * 

Our   Own  Mtoufaeturf. 
Aim, a Large AssortmentStf 

tyring O VEKCOA W? in W 
the New Celoea.- Prioefrom$iM 
to*20.00  ./'"/; 

We feet sure that all our friends 
and customers will find somotbmg 
to please them. All goods married 
in plai^ figores and ,ho d%viatiptf, 

Fninishlug 
. .V-. ;     '   DEPARTMENT. 

this coataitl*, (tllthe stepl©^ 
and the novelties as fast as they 
appear in the market. Our«'Favor- 
ite Shirt" is giving perfect satisfac- 
tion. W«'tlSvor/it ib White and 
Fancy .f .us,,^ 

Shirts made to measure and war- 
ranted to fit.    Give ua a call-",n "" 

Wafe, Pratt k 'fj& 
408 &  412 MAIN iSti 

.--flaw Ni.tl.iml Bank B»lldln«.    » , 

Worc«ster,   I'ait? 
One ttice Onlyv 

n^r.w-' 

A QUKSTldH -WTTHODT AS   As»yf#n. 

-A knot of rustical  worthies  was 
onvened round  Hie fire in a village 
STern.    iChe 'bmcksrnltb, the cdn- 

|t»b'e.  and   the -schoolmaster  ware 
ho e to<retlKH-.    After tliov had «n^ 

ted and frmdked -to their heart's 
Tat,! arid when>«I1 "ttiei current, topics 

■the day bad been , exhausted, tbe 
^hoolniast^r proposed, a.ne.w kind of 
sine, to refleve the-monotony of the 
tening... Each one was to propose a 
bzzte to his neighbors, and whoever 
lonld propose  a question which be 
Imself coriiil hot sdlve, wat to pay 
|e reB^oriirfg:of*tlre whble.' The idea 
eased;'an8   *h*  schoolmas.ter,'by 

Irttie of his station, called on  Dick 
(olt, whom most folksthoQght a fool. 
Id a few kaew for a knave, to put 
L first ojwsfion.   " Ne^hbors," said 
lick. drawlinf,and looking ineffably 
lupid, f' you^re jseen wherfl .squirrels 
Ig their holes,   can any of you , tell 
[e reason why they never throw  out 
by dirt?"    This' was a poser, and 

er ' long    cogitation,   even    the 
linaster "''was' obliged te give icup< 

| now devolved'upon Didk to explain. 
rhe  reason is,"  said   Bick,   "that) 

ley- Brit begin at tbe bottom i of the 
\]e."    ,.'.'.Stop* otop 1"  iCTied,i the 

pjogue,   startled   out of .all his 
udence and propriety byr sp moh- 

tous an (iwertrpn, "pray tow does 
le squirrel: get. there? " •   " Ah! 
Lter," repliisd'bick, the delighted, 
pnniri'g, "That's the question of J'bur 
rn wise asking.     Totfre f&Mfe*!'<t|ifJ 

Spencer Manufacturers. 
tOova». 

iS^p PROUTX A, CO..J 
Mffiiulketuren of t; 

HKN'S, SO   . 'AMD YOUTHS' FINE. 

IQHT' & HEAVY KIP, 
AUD 

THICK BOOTS, 
SPENOEB^MASS.    ' 

GROCERIES AC. 

DAVID PBOUTY & CO-, 

Wholesale    jU 

fidpi MANUpCTtTRERS 
MAPLE SantEET. 

SPElifQFlE;' MASS, 

,si! J'OUES A Co., 
Manauustanra and Wholesale Dealers in 

r MtiCt, Boys' .tmd Yautht' 

. .^..IOKEEN & CO., 
, ,.        Manufacturora of 

. Me»T«,Boxt',ypHtia'and Gent's 

T&leife as&dl WAp ®@@ts, 
•■' SPENCER, MASS: 

' . Bisiai i-Jis iattri 

WM,  C. "WATSON, 

HanaftveUiMtr *nd dwler ft till kind* of 

L  U   M   JB   EB 
AND     *■ 

WO O D. 
YanUand Planlnj mill on 

Mi C U A"'* 1 0   S'i'R E BT, 
Sv-ENCBR, MiSS. 

TBHMII.   tmLtnim MOMTBLr. 

Comtaotly on hand a (sad itook of 

CARRIA^SS-, 
J.  WAEUREN   SARGEA^T, 

tW SOUTH   AMESBURY. 
l.tf 

■•K'J'Bt STONE, 
Dealer ia 

Wood& Lumbtasr 
"sPMfrVEB, JltASS. 

*\¥ _L. 

JOSEPH POPE 
Dealerln 

West India (foods dV Groceries, 

Crockery & Glass Ware, 

/ralta, Vegetablaa, Flour, Meal. Nut* k Confec 
tlonery, tc. 
MECHANIC ST. 8PENCBR, MASS. 

- l^f 

FETKR RIOHABIJ, 

Dealer in all klnda of 

FAMILY ' 

BOOTS,.   AN1)    SHOE$, 
Mechanic Street, Spender, Mau. | -tf 

SAMUEL BARNES**'CO^,'    , 
Dealer la ' ,       , 

CARPENTEaS'FINrBHMOTJLDINOS 

luor, 

ITobacco has been undergoing aoiri* 
tigation in (Frapce.    The -"weed" 

i often been   snlrjected to analysis 
ill by itself and In connection with 

i effects opon individuals,   The re* 
|tt' is   that'fery few change   t^^ 
lioion ; if an individual smokes, jor 

lews tobacco, he seldom thinks it is 
jurious to himself;  if he does  not 

i it at all, he belinves U to be; anU 
Uy harmful. One of the professors 

i Polytechnic School in Paris re- 
Itly made   investigation   into  the 
bits   and  scholarship   of the   one 
hdr^d and 'si*ty s'todehts. He found 
(t one hundred and two were' smok- 

and,ifiy^eight:neVer,ttSed tobacco, 
ther ino^iiry'showed that fh each 
ie the students who did not smoke 

Iranked those who did smoke, and 
the scholarship   of the smokers' 
lily deteriorated as the smoking 

ptinoad.   Influenced by sev«ral re- 
i of a similar nature, the; Minister 

labile Instruction in France htm is- 
a circular to the directors of col- 

es and schools forbidding  tobacco 
[students as injurious to physical 

intellectual development. 

BU1VLARD, BOYPEN & Co., 
,     ManufaotureM at ,j     . 

if.em\ JSoysl f& Yo^ha'f^p, 

Cent's and Thick  Boots, 
:' &?Eir<ym,. MASS.   f!. 

D. BULLARD. J. W. TEMPLE 

PROUTYS, KENT, & Co,, 
;• Manufacturers of 

MEN'S,   BOYS",   &1 YODtFHS' 

TrtlCK:,; GEfJ-TS' _ & Kli| BOOT'S 
Oppoeite the new Betel, 

MAIN ST.   SPENCER, MASS 

BRACKETS AND LUMBER 

AWIS 
mail, 

. .    ._, of all 
Alee PLANING. SAWI! 

doaeto order at their 
Speaeer. Uaaa. 

D   UATCHINO 

1-tf 
= 

PAINTERS. 

W,Jt.POHiARP, 
PAIOTER & PAPER HANGER. 

KALSOMINI1VG * WHITEWASHING 
...in   in   lllll      lull . »!lli >>'!    : . •'! I'i; 

done to order. 

MECHANIC ST., SPENCER, MASS. 

f-Perfeot aatisfaetion warranted. .11/ 

LORENZO BEMIS, 
f       Dealer   in       7 

GROCERIES 
Of all Kinds, 

FLOUR AND GRA^N, HARD- 

WARE,   NAILS;   GLASS- 

PAINTS, 'OILS,   ANfc 
" LE"ApS. 

CROCKERY WARE OP ALL STYIiB        >' 

Spencer, Mass. 

—^—r—t  «« fT>r ^—p>l-»  
MRS. M. E. BRIGHAM, . 

Faeakmaele 

DEBSS   AUD     CLOAX    MAJOKfl, 
al«o , .  -f 

Machine   Htltchihg 

Kent's   Block,   Main  St.. 

SPENCER. iV;   -     MASS. 
r, . 1-tf 

SDPJEHsTOEK/ 

Near, W14ow Green', btnue. Eaat Main atreet 

Laundry Work 
in all <U branehea.   Pare   water, ezcelleBt work 
men and the BEST freilitlea. 

Waaalni In the Tillage called for aad reteusea. 
w« ■sAKAJrna aAtiawAonow. 

14f WILLIAM 0. ORBEN. 

TAILORS. 

#ealtfcy   New   Yorker   visited 
tford a week or two ago, and Wish 

I to drive about the city, went  to a 
pry .stable to hire a " team."    The 

of .horses was loath to trust a 
liable   " turnK)iit"   to . an   entire 
knger, and so asked for references. 
B gentleman replied that he  could 

i no reference, but that < he would 
the horses and   sleigh, and   when 

Returned from his ride  the  stable- 
per Slight refund'the  money.    'A' 

be Was agreed upon, and the*' cash 
doWn^    When, latei* hi theflday^ 

[stranger brought the team back to 
Rtable, his money was returned 

i he started to go. 
[Hold on," said the man of horses; 
DU have not paid your horse hire! " 
' Why, njy.d«r. Sir," sa}d the^ew' 
ker, coolly, " I have been driving 

I own team this  morning! '!,,;, The 
ble-keeper looked  disgusted,  but 

| not force his claim. 
■ -.■'■»'»»—i i-« mvmA'i '.i—rtrfri 
The Ladtea.-Dr.   Hooper. Pill., estab-- 

1 fifty years, aro a certain remedy   for all 
■ dllienltlei.    Xettare of I wortktitt end 

bf> imttatient-wi. the genuine, new  style, 
peoated.   Forty pills la each hex  with fell 
(Miens.   Price One Dollar.   Adre.1 all oraers. 

MQOVJSX 4 CO., P. 0. »isa, 
T*itadttp»ia, Am. 7 ly 

„ iJO^A.DRPR.Y^Co,, 

Heavy Chieaffo, 

All Hand-sided and Hand-pegged. 

I   ! SPENCER, MASS. 

KENT,'SACpN^tAMB, 
jTrllifl    -'-I   (Hi-II       -' !l   •./';.'    '  \-4) 

Manulaeiurer. or 

WOMCII'S, Misses', & Children's 

BOOTS & BALMORALS. 
MAIN ST. SPKNUER. MASS.     . 

A. A. BOUSQUET, 
HOUSE, SIGN, and CARRIAGE PAINTER. 

ISPENCER, MASS. 

-  'P: RAMER, 
1<-?':IJI)S   i   : III'      ,,       ...     S.')'' 

rllf!erplie*nt;   rf^lQr,- 
■   And dealer in 

READY MADE CLOTHING., 
PERFECT FITS WARRANTED. 

KBMT'S BLOCK, Mala St., S1'KNCER,MASS. 
1-tf 

T H I S S P A CE 
IB FOB 

CARPENTER, 
iltiLvkt. SPEirC$±t,MASS. 

HENRY  RONDEAU'S, 

HAIR!    DRESSING 
SALOON', 

WA1/L SYREET,   8PENCEH, Mass. 
PartlooUr attention given to euttin» ladies', and 

hildren's hair. I-tf 
I J     '-ft 

GRAINING, PAPERIiLiNGING, 
CALCIMTNINO, STIPFIING STOC0 PAIHT- 

IN«, ORNAMKNTING ANDOLAZOlfi 

Executed itiHhi **r+ best manner. 
Havinr. permanently loeated hlouelf in Spen- 

" bis r-iaenoe. and aarlar oeea «- 
trade in some of the Bret oTties of the 

alted States, the adverUaar feels oonfldent that 

S^a^rVfla^THM^* W"   "*• 
■penoer, Dec. Cth m 

M. J. Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR, 

Dealer in     ...    ... 

CLOTHS, TRIM If IN G 8, 

" 'An> ' 

GXXTS'   FvnyiSHijfG   eootts, 
C UNION1 BLOCK,) ' 

' L 
T-tt 

FENEUF & WELLS, ! 
Bsustt&SP'* <"«'«•»», 4"   Ornsmtnlml, 

PAPER HANGING AND GLAZING, 

.... Chestnut stress . Spenoer, Mass.    ^^ 

Qj.Hjir>ulL—U—— 
ltr 

INSURANCE. 

KENT & BACON, 
ManufaoturerB of all kinds Of   _ 

Pegged Calf, iip, Thick, 
GE#miJBOYS' Aim TOUTSSf 

I.I^A^LCON.J Spencer, Mass. 

BUSHi .A GfROWT, 
Manufacturers ot 

// L 

The Peon Mutual Life  Insurance Company, 
0»"P B11.AUCLPBIA. 

Assets over $5,000,000. 
Twenty-Four Annual Dividend* Paid.   * 

R.li.hr.rWt'Ann^^.d.a^a^RS: 
able Yearly.  p~U 

AGENTS  AND CANVASSERS WANTED, 

APFLT TO-      : 

Z. B. INGALLS State Ag't, Spencer, Mass. 
Spenoer, Mass .Fob 80. u. 

MISCBt.Ua.NEOrS. 

. li„,1LK^iS„HA.RT.,.;=.r> 
Carriage   JWaTalfef 

WHEELWRIGHT. 
AUkiods of repairing done neatly and at ah. 

notice. 
UMESTNCT  STREET, Bpencer, Mast. 

IRA E. LACKErS 

EATING HOUSE, 
WALL STREET, 8PEHCSK, Maes., u the plaee 

te Sad a aapply oi 

XT,   ^ 
Con.jfe^it>iiery, 

SODA   WATER,   Ac. 
1  Also dealer in Fish aad Oyeters Teas  kCeaVe 

•aieee, Clpirs* Tobaoe., lerelem aad 

ROBERT E.  BEECHER, 

ATTORNEY 
, —AND- 

Counsellor At La 
:   it',"   :      ' ADAM'SiBLQCB;, 

NORTH BROOKFIEIU), 

ORLANDO  WEATHERBEE, 
,„ SPENCEA, MASS. 

Hen's, 
.    "XMxiote. o.axcl XClp  WJ 

, ALL HAND MADE ,; ,, 
MAJNl*TMWMltiAi&.i 

m 3=t 
■HOB, HEELS. 

W;;,^ 709Ss% 
ir MANUFACTURER OF      ■   'it* 

1  LADTES-; MISSES' & CHILDREN'S 
-.,),„ ..I   ■       . ...      .   nlJ <>i     I;      (|. 
Kp, Harness and Russet 

SHOEHEELS, 
1 '   cAaw »an> »oa ALL *I»DS o» 

Remnant . Leather 
SMXCBR, MASS. HT 

INSIJ RANCE, AGltNC Y. 
I am prepared to place 

INSURANCE 
Tv    ANY    AMOUNT,   IN   GOOD     RELIABLE 

'  CbMPANlftS.' 
Also insure against Lfghining    Insuranoe placed 

i-tr 
^4—»++4—MO."i   ■' 

,    iGEORGE A., 0RAia» 
. .■C-lTtli >JC»gine#r, 
SURVEYOR 4 GOXTVXYANOER; 

LIFE, FIRE AND ACCIDENT 

'ii'ii fl u -il -i     ■;'■■■ %  ■'   'C_ 

,L Dealerln 
DRUGS, MEDICINE AND CHKMICALS 

FANCY ANU TOILET ARTICLES, 

Sponges, Brushes, Perfumery, 4c 
Physiolans' Prescriptions oarefully compounded 
and order! answered with care and despateh. 

'Si, y.'iAKTON, 

Surgeotiv;l)0ttfcjii|t, 
OarefdlaateationglTentoallopeiaUeMintrastoi   P 

of Chronic and aoate   Rheuaatlsa,   NeeuraJJoa. 
abaaa. Sciatica,   Khtoay. and   Nerrooe 6i>. 

ntifto dlsciirery era. r. Finer, M.  IX,a rem- 
lar rradnat. phy.lciaa, with  waoa, inli^St. 

wT5o*°eannyotaSbrt',,tO wajte goney'and 

and experience of its isamhallls merit 15? 

GHAS. H. MITCHELL, 

s^''W]tfmif! 
andaeeatfortheoelebrated 

CUCUMBER    FORCE     PUMP. 
'  Spencer, Mans. 

to 
trloas 

-   T,. J . BBMIiS'-w 

SAW AND  GRIST   MILL. 

MAM ST.' apMtrbESt MASS. 

constantly on head. 

.Jladelp0hl». 

, HH NRlUli TeetMataoteu w.thont pain by'tkeate or Hi    P^Slhs?3s.,1S 
ioa.OxKte, athar. or Vlawatak ^        wsWatajU^d 

SiSwi fSU^o»«^ir&Atoti?*Jn^ 1 fr^^A^^Vc *• ■ eaata'By- 

I 

I 

1 

WEDDING AxUmmUBtiiiOAM^ 
neaUy printed at this oHJoe. 

rtent of^f 
dloinet ' 



OUR   BOSTON  LETTER. 

■ 

: 

" BOSTON , Msrch 80, 1878. 
To give qwotatioHd tnd^plnbnB 

I; of a UMir^L >t W. upc«SfHjry   that 
euch it nmiket sho«W*xist in some- 
tiling  ntore  than irmiginHi^ form, 

,.&ib the Boot'find »0*WWBM is 
nearly reduced to that attenuation 
nwesBaiy  to , stopnal! *4k on the 
matter." 

""^J &»|^^'ti^dle is an^bsblete term 
^andtlo manufacturing^ eye* looks 

>   anxiously into the future, aiidpro- 
,fcaf»si'*f fall trHde.,,Pr)icf8 re- 
Jmain firm, but fatherTiiM^having 

-   roacbctl  zero,   tlw¥» ttm «Hyery 

*   tight, uiu«y and 'ladiea! .goods, 
are the, only,moving article* ai 
present.      Leather   is   still,   hut 
moderately "plenty*   and   export 
keep a steady price demanded. 

J^ticUt^aUy'g. is lb« \0rHft °1 
tha«Uy,'.a»dh« * hofcas -most of 
thh> on hand is the «.os£ qiKpssitil 
merchant or>miinufacturcr» 

Shipments to placeV outside of 
Ne* ^feirgklMdr dining  the   past 

■:i- 

being signed, asking,that the re- 
solution be expunged from the re- 
cord Our fine Hotel, valued at some 

A careful reading ot  the docu-^^  WM   de8troyei|   by firo 
meats wilf stop all that uonse»»; ^rct f^ ft,„r y^fs agJ.   *tr   a 

BROOKFIELD. 

A HOTEL. 

i 

itrary to the tisuage^f' cT/il- e(] ^ n^u wbp has a ha,puy( duposi 
nations   to   ucrjietiiate   the ^^^' j„\]   con^eiide in nie 

enou1hJ*|iiy&tier^ds, and 
wait for his pay. This sustained 
jp&fif jr* ii|^tl* t#)fTi?Wf,!" 

pgister^ 

-■Mi&x •^unt  to   3»,674 cases, 
^i^rnsi: 8<3<i3 tn the corres'pond- 

i^gtWiekluf €^t yeac-s.. fc-s -j 
As so  much is said about the 

" Sumner Resohitions," tolb   for 
. and  against, without any knowl- 

edge of the subject, and as not one 
. in a- hundred ever saW^he* ,h?i»lu,~ 

tions,  or they'll   wbich   caused 

them, A m* lbcn* • ^*'fe 
' *«Jb ffar*Seiiare liHflftTUnited 

"States, Dec. 2, 1872, Mr. $,UBiiiei 
asked and, by iiiiatiiifokfus cbiiseiit, 

/ obtained leave to bring in the fol- 
lowing* hfn/*'wbieli was* read the 
^iBllCldMd ti«tes, a-Wler- 
ed*to be pVinted.     ■';1,   ' * ?-;' 

A rnA^ r^uJ^ts^be Army 
Register ami Mrc regtonciiral colors 

1\^Whereas,   The national  unity 
and.f»od»ilIa>ai*<>g MteWcitizeflr 

'*$M J*    assured, JMily * through 
. *.Wivr*ii o* part *l*ffe»wie<», a*#M 

is contr 
iied   nations   to   perj'tetnaT 

"Ikbe 
JU8>' 

j^EpwTta^v^or: li»» "Jilted 
i States of-AlperjOa*. UkQittf&em as* 

tewibted^ Tha^tho.ipW^SrV 

iiiued in-ike Army, « _ 
.irfted on fliiB reginienftil color*. 

oft^Upited/!^**"' 
Thi^roughfiAjV-hie following 

•Resolution * b^'l^e^jBassachusetl s 
Legislaturk^eoif December 18, 

•' Resolcedfjfy the Senate  and 
House of KeprentattveB in General 

;Court as«*j»b!«d.     rT" :J9l*£ 
Thfit&hefm*:*ii#Jff%frc". 

tlie name* iff- l«tth'/^^^iow 
citizens shall not be continued on 
the aemy,' rejaster or placed nn 
regimental colors, of PJ$a" Ufijfcd 
Stute^.^and,,.,; , :i;. , ; ' ':; . 

t T*Aer*o«,L*i*» passage ot siich a 
bill would bo'tlirsultto the loyal 
*»ldiefy jMF the.'^atipja,;. and d«- 
preciatt; their grand achierejpents 
in thclate'rebwitoni. ' '  '   ■   jfr_'M 

Therefore, ijfmfoed,   That such 
legislation   meets. the   unqualified 
««iri^igM & t&4 i>eoi>-fe °f tbis 

, ^i^nwitr^alth:.;,, .r.f'", M^ii ■> 
•jjiuW, TBaUk>.gPX^^1)e: 
requested to,1Viflr»rd 1« our scaa- 
tors and r*pre8ento%«'sinO»ngr|88 
c.ipies of these resolutions." 

This is what nl|.tl# " eelf bns 
lieeu ki'ikod' flp «l>^t-   Pn^r.t?>e 

*TA^position th«t-.CJiarl«s  Sumucr 
I been censored,  petitions are 

and make each man echo tlie seuti 
mentrof the resolve that uvuch 
legislation " '** no* to l,e thought of. 

Siningstyles are coming out, and 
cveryjejopik* whose head? t Is level 
is in a great twitter, till she dm 
appear in full rig. 

ThVthUrehe's are quite thiu ii 
number of audience^ until. the 
women caii appear in a neW%J'le, 
at which time they are perfectly 
gorgeous and the inside of a churcn 
suggests Ti(ft-hou8es'''"iifid gardens. 

It U strange so many sensible 
people will put on a new style of 
bonnet, »wbick 
ItbF ftliots, \itl 
lashiou, and "Mrs. so and so looks 
lovely in it." 
The bonnet of this spring is to be 

quite small, merely a crown in fact, 
perched 6u the extreme back |of 
the head, with flowers all over it, 
and 'iti front, where they take t^» 
place of ruches. This is of course 
uews to your female readers >wbo 
.h*ve* Aad the Bckfo aiiaf^flW 
what is what, but this leads natur- 
ally to a new suit I have bought. 

Alter I bad picked out my tailor, 
(1 have a choice) I aeleeted^my 
cloth and had\he gdrmelh* made, 
and put them on. How I shone ! 
I V/ished I had been hung before 
ihi- fiWhafatuer'Svas born. "Frieiids 
held up their hands arid shaded 
their ej-es, and didn't know me, 
and%1s%F%o4i8enseM»f >>lnm kind; 
anil J^e« everyope >waf(^|pTJM 
of the cloth,and look at the fit, and 
know the -price, and wku my taib>fi 
was, and it became crushing iu the 
extreme,,ami only for one circum- 
stance, I think I would have given 

my old shell.    It was^this;   ^, ; • 
Iii piofeing out my tnik>r, I select- 

growing city will doubtless be 
much Jrtcwtf by Irk coming. The 
occasiott!*pt» 12 o'clock WAS ex- 
ceedi.igly enjoyable, closing with 
a tiuWoricar addresl  by^Hoii.   t* 

while uo  public bouse existed  in 
town. |§k>oQiiitt|«h^GaB8, an 
enterWsing*c1ti8en boiight a house 
and converted ii; uito a ^raporary 
pubfio' b'ouse^ which has served also 
as a  boarding house for hands  in 
the shops.    Mr. Gass has won   for 
himselragood name as a courteous, 
4gdbtl^ai|l oSngilg landfcrd, and 
tffe lanwady sh1irts*in th* honors, 
as she does hi the'duties of the eu- 
terprtae. But Brookneld is iu need 
of a first class' hotel.    Its  citiisens 
ai"e   waking   up   on tl»o   subject. 
They begin >t« teel that they are in 
this re«|)ect behind all other towns 
around them. The leading citizens, 

,  are taoviug'in the maltpr, und   it 
makes| Aem  \ptft flje town-would gK-e  as inducc- 
KBonuso* ft is the  mei)t, a thousand or two dollaw, 1 

have reawm   to believe   thut one 
person at least, would be ready to 
undertake the building of a  hotel 
to cost a dozen or twenty thousand 
dollar*; JKfifh is i,0t*f^!t0 otteI' 
arguments favoring tlie uipvemeut, 
or ttfMibw the enterprise exhibited 
in this direction, in' Spencer, or 
elsewhere ; ail at a glance can see 
that iLwoulduoLjuuiy..6e a.pecuui- 
ary success,au(t ftigrtut couveuieucc 
lo the traveling public ; bul that it 
wonrainvifotnfe stfiitiger* and till 
tnAtowteiiitWWWriwIib uyasders 
fromiS'e.w Xork ci,ty# Jjroyjdqnce 
and Bostini, IUHI thus and iu uumer- 
ous ways give character to the 
place, aud ttdd to |iU ^us^uesf* «ucf 
improve its social aspects, and in- 
vite the pofttliraeiit settler. It is 
for tiie town to say what shall be 
doae,«!Uid.|br,Uie. wealthy citizens 
and eiifcrprisiiig men to tako the 
matter in hand. Should Hon. 
Francis Howe',' Hon.'Gi VV. John- 
son, and EnimonsTwitchell, Esq.,' 
in their eagerness to see the matter 
brought to a successful issue, be 
seconded by the citizens at large, 
liiookt^W iv°Wid «»»Wig be bleas- 
ej"w(th..§ ,lw>^)l iu,. *ll| respecU 
creditable to its already large pub- 
He spirit, tr; PISUSJST. 

Walker. I!WA8 THERE. 

RELIGIOUS BELIFF. 

pi ^uffaji dayl^tjil ?|el^ious 
faith gf the individual meant some- 
thing mere than mere sentiment 
ur intellectual'usteirt..   It ivas   a 
controlling  power   over the   life. 
The christiuu   faith-   was adapted 
with the full understanding that its 
adoption involved  self-abnegation 
and surrender;" that the  law of 
God being holy and, man by nature1 

depraved,  u state of antagonism 
must needs exist.    The Uew Tes- 
tament   scriptures,   fulfilling   the 
Old, furbished to; the believer .the 
<mly solutiiiu o^'ihegientquestiouj, 
how shall man be  reconciled kith 
God?    In  the   statements of the 
cardinal doctrines of the BibU by 
leading divines, no efforts seems W1 

havei befell m'tide to irim, or cnflBr to 
the feelings of  uwenawcdi^eu. 
Possibty in the writing wit of re- 
ligious creeds and catechisms, hu- 
man reason was too much ignored, 
and too little effort made tb Bfe'cure- 
adaptation to the understanding of 
children who were eaib/Mifl per- 
jS.bitetrtly  instructed iu .tjb^fi gyal 
trtitjis of the .Bible.,   Bin) whether 
or not our fdtbers were topj rigid 
in  matters' of religion; have not 
wo 6f to day g^ne not only'lo, but 
far beyond the   opposite extreme I 
What is the  common  standard  oi 
.religious fajlh now-a-days.P^Pi; td 

ueslion in another form, 

matter of course,or as (he req 
his fai^i.tiies tp obejr His w(hl 

follow (so far as he can) Hi», 
ample.    "Liberal Christianity ] 
generally, tiuderstood is christiJ 
with Christ left out.    It. is a l>rj 
banner under whose fokls all i 
of unbelief can find  ample sU 

■'Idrt- tis coniifcleir h'few • *fl 
mikiinsofour d*f!   "No 
what A iman lieiieves provicltj 
is   sincere."    Such  &f propogl| 
when spread  upoii paper,  aji 
too, jsijly to require refutation, 
man will see just as soon  n..| 
really looks at it^that the mortj 
cerely a rran believes iu erroiv 
a'liy 1»ubjeeW ^'woi*1*'!* u\ 
him. 

■    2nd "His faith cannot bo vrj 
whose life is in thO'rtBht," 
clear through and bri both sH 
Possibly its meaning is deeper] 
has been suppos tu, and m 
made manifest by tramposil 
thus: "His life cannot be IJ 

Whose faith > is in the.. wrong." 
3d Here comes the cleiicber.j 

cause it is right from the Bible. 
Christian's acknowledged stand 
"As ti man thinketh, so is he,' 
think I am right in my sceplij 
and unbelief Us you call it, nii-J 
according to your Bible.thiB m 
is right for' me. But dcoij 
passage which contains a can! 
truth, a beautiful and gloij 
truth, admit of any sucl) 
interpretation.    ' 

"As a man thinketh in hislij 
So is he."   If he thihks'wmi 
he ^s wrong,  if wic 

brutes" voted 
inn's    sufTering 

ihe belief" I would pay Eim.^aiid 
wasn't I Wiippy fn the knowledge 
he.SvwildbVgetSaceiit ak* le&f as 
he lives.. - 2L - 

' Ah; Iiappines's is a great thing. 
Always make people irtppy if you 
can, espeaWly your tailor, when it 
is so cheaai^jsoofmsoling toyoi},- 
also. TfNm^lMin wear good 
clothes and foMipy 

Over one bjth^BJ^" 
against   tlfe 
queetion " in the House of Eeprte 
sentatlves the othef- day, and 
BetSey'Brnl, irt writirtg' to B,el|a 
^>ir<la;rtt'i d calling her "!hiy; dcai--. 
est Bfejla," as I call prove by the 
letter which I picked up^-says: 
" would you believe it, our cause, 
is sqtiaslidd allto everlasting smash 
and that odious woman with frizzles 
and a small waistcd blue silk diess 
js all too blame. It she had only 
held ke^4iM||h "ml kept her 
Jiomely fa(K> ln^irll fffmM liuvo 
been well.'; "WlfeftA#e y«>U I will 
tell you all alwut tb« men I saw, 
and  what  w^dfu\ and how  thoy 

Mr/Rhfi^^lil.pir^aih ueist Sfcu-^ 
•diilj; morning in th% Ulialffipiau 
Chinch, oil'" Liberal Christianity, 
wfiat rf* mid'its clahM"' In tie 
evening, the lecture will be on 
" Eden, and the apple of Discord," 
the third in the Old Testament 
aeriear.J,M <!,-*i».») . iMhU M-U I 

vowed -tbey^<*^yoteYfe*ny- 
thmgl wanted rncm'fcva'nd "who.u 
the time came they bol ted and 
^jted^us out by evo/so liiauy." 

, I got a letter from a little 'black 
eyed girl on the subject, and will 
give it to you next week. She is 
going to be married, and won't 
mind it after that occurs. 1 
wonder if she will, then call me as 
she ctlS iu fier letter, her "dearest" 

i„    » ■ .. A* AD*M. j" 

NORTH BROOKFiiLD 

•   8UKPRI8E PAUTV, 

Of the.-nwny friends of Mr. B. 
,Kf Re©», (<b| cetefetia bwilrfiiig 
mover)and his new wife,assemblcd 
here from ftg'lJjf^lOO, including 
Mcssra. iloyt and Bush, from New 
Brainlree, made a successful raid 
uponhis mansion, Wednesday eve*g 
(so far as house room was concern- 
ed) carrying with theni'a'n abund- 
ance of pj;ov|siqiui, such us oysters, 
Ciike, pies, tea, eotfye,' frti'it, nuts 
'Ac' MfftB.is aboufto locate in, 
the city;j of' Wofcester, and bid 
townsmen and neighbors desired 
to congratulate him upon his past 
success, and to assure him of their 
kind wishes for the future of >hint- 
Mlt'' and bis family. He came to 
N. B. from Paris Me. about 25 
yea?A' T$ii a stalwart boy, bringing 
neither gold, silver nor scrip-; biit* 
ample slock of physical si length, 
'energy and pluck. Now, instead 
of borrowing to purchase his outfit 
he has some money to leud. Alsu 
a fiHi^*o¥"exper1eiice in' balancing 
houses, barns, stores, churches anil 
chimneys + (upon sticks), which 
will insure future triumphs.     The 

put the question 
is tber^i among the masf.es any 
generally accepted standard at all? 
Ask the first ten intelligent uiid 
respcbtabfc^meti'^W me'et as to, 
tbejr; fellglous ts*|ief,a' ana bow 
many more'ttian one^oufoTthe ten 
yfi|JBive?Jii« I cle^fr #»##^*<fifii*t- 
ent statemeut.of.Avhift his religious 
Jjelietit?^ A»l4J»)W..„mu|ryi;leM' 
than nine of the ten will answer by 
telliug'^oirwhatthb^a'<«*< believe J 

ykst,they don'tbplie.v^|fi''total 
depravity," that man fa\Mentirely 
destitute ofiiny reveience for God, 
or kindly regard for his feMoWuJen j 
that he is as bad as, he could be. 
(Well who does?) They"don't W 
lieve in the verbal inspiration of 
the set rjitutesi they don't believe 
in the Hiviuity of Christ, because 
he was>a man, and how' he coul^ 
be God aiul' man atIhe same time 

.1    •*,,.•*  !-,,»..,„<, tbeV*MliJnot yim^fieh^ittJ 
' 'Well', ^ho1 can 'comprehend the 

divine character? ,H«9*» or when 
shall tlie finite be tible'to compre- 
hend U^e infinite ? They dwu't he- 
lieve Tn regeneration, &c., &c. 
Well friettds what efe you believe? 
They dou'l belieVe church niembers 
kfe; nirtch 'be¥fcr thAn ''some 'p'cb'plo 
who ^Imtf Bclbflg^tar' Tmy**chureh. 
Weffv' wefl, yd^i liav% tolcrul many 
ihjiu^yoJl^OU'tlien^je, privy, teW 
us Boinething you do believe, oif 
whether' you believe anything. 
We believe that men should be 
h(lie«t|aud squire in their d§Uffgs, 
ftltWy^boufd lierkhidry/'aBec^ 
tinned one towards another, and 
that t hey should be, charitable re* 
lalivc to the opinions arid practices 
of rtien ;' '{h^Aorl wo believe 

wicked, if toolishlv, he,i» M 
6u the other' hpnd if h« thiiil 
his heart or means rightly, he I 
act riglitl^.    Ih'fAct hfa'rhinkl 
his reiil'licltef, makes hia'cbail 
what it is.   T^B^ real charootii 
n-ny act of any man, good or t 
lams he is cimcerUed is ill si 
ance -with: his; bitentiom   Bqt | 
wiUiBiisueot the wiritcr.of a, ji 
towards   Puritanism,. which 

j becu ouigrqwji hM$nti M 
The, rate w,e(fBHjf w.BpfPfH 
these qld homelvj tiu|hs are,«il 
fashion**; the popWf' mm 
changed, '.jtttble truth, to t»j 
Jeived noV, uidst be: dilutel 
iittgkr coated, *lr' presented ii 
lotrii of a pretty Story in these | 

' of fietmn.■'  rt«i*»' wiMiag toI 
sess  the wardrobe ot chrlslij 
without the  body.      The JKJ 
rhutroric,  elocution and   dml 
Of religion   must be perfect, T 
what it may ; t ut nude truth ulll 
refined tastes iii jlhese daysi'f 
liooks, story   papers   and "w 
covered literature.    In  theali 
we want thepluy perfect apiJ 
plete in all its,, parts;  but m 
gion  "the   play of Hamlet, | 
Hamlet left, out." Chi istianirjil 
Christ left' out!    ii*A' loiigaj 
preacher saiil in my   heari^l 
solar as a man pessessed t| 
and social' traits which  bel 
<he eiiristian character, 'to»»1 
Christian no matter what his l»| 
even it he repudiated  entirclyl 
chrnrfinn^ system.    If that .h 
and it can  lie  shown that' 
same amenities and  commeft 
trajis p.f,chaiac(er are exhjliilej 
the  Mornmns or by 8onie,o| 
heathc-.8 as I have no doubt jt I 
who shall question our right 
this' man a Mormon  ois' a ' wj 
upon the same  principle. 
Ifre'getting terribly mixedascl 
ists would have us believe, M| 
truth and  error cannot be iff 
guished   from   each   other, 
truth aud error are as distil 
seperate as they ever were. 
n0  is a superficial   observer 
declarei. that water and oil i 

tian ^a ,». jfojlo^er $ Q\\ff»t, one ^ blended, localise they Jt* 
who believes Christ's words iu the sistently or skillfully inunipu 
firtfrJikce;  and rBetlliSWa# 
*-1 1' '     -   •v*^!#^,**,a fff 

LATH*! 

n Works Lilt* a Charm." 
iVHbMlll 
'^PtfteloUilng. 

..M-KIUiM   Wwite   Oil 

ITI«Hl. 
aalbslcOlloora 

Kw"»j cw3»« "EV- 

THE 
Woroester Safe Deposit 

AND 

TRCST COIPAKY, 
Capiial Stodk   j__-     $W«,000 

ariim   JJ'     *si«. 
iBlodittiW^6 Nmrieries 

WOBCESTEa MASS. 

g 
- 12 

iSS'   Titt■jOTlfafM.T. MM, 

t,runchtiil dUBcu tw». m««l8 OH fcr t»>- 

naiibiiot to oheok •*■ S'*'1'1'" 

wfoeut MJ^sd^J',™ IffJrtthThe Company. 
tioverniuatiE    B««UH*«W    -—— 

,^f1.
d

n^stsr„d».bo«ght««i.o** 
on uuuiuiwlon 

Nlrtlr Stoj-k 
and by 

s£altB^»,W-hich b.e renter awnji& ^ ^ 
sfflESI»Mr3^"V- •* 

Sfe^F. BISCO, Secretary. 
H. H. HODOHTOn,M»-"««»- 

Safe DepoMit Department. 

i&5&£S2£, 

WATERTOWN 

Fire InsnrtBce Co., 

* My New DsMriptlvS C«taloBu^-^ ^» 

will be mailed free to "all •ppHoMti. 

ordTr early, »-hlle my at»» 1» *WtP*- - 
JAMES DRAPER, Proprietor, 

feirigrleiltiral   Warekfise '. 
17 BffeclwBMiic Street. 

AgriciMnral I-iple«ei.8 rf every   Weii|itr«i ! 
Wo*ls  Celebrated Inn Frame Mowimg Machine. 

The Champion LAWN MOWEB-jf*. worbl, ^^^t^L 

Grata Seeds for Lawns, Timothy, Red Top, «?? «" 7^ Earlyg, Pro|ift« 
OS. *c.. Ac- E" ^fi^JK'-a i"g A SoicI selection ol 
brooks' Becdttngs. J^rly .and ^J^^^JfilMter S««la. Al«» choic* 
PKAS, B*^s,.nd all ^IO^*^*™****^ GM„tltnA Fee* 
KE»TIUSS*S foi- Lawn? and Flower <*»r"?"B;    * "SL     |t rjepirtmeut 
of all kinds.   ID-Farticular attention p«d to the Retail l*P«n      _^ 

0. L. MATCH, »7 Mechanic St, Worcfgar^. 
21-3m 

T^T*i»r» •»" J7CTJIOB»*», ->»rbl« andStme | 

LUMBER DEALERS, 
TAfeDS ON MANCHESTER STREET AND GROVE tTRECT. 

OFFICE AND MILLS, 

OF 

  OmUE AMU WIULO, 

-S 190 Union Street, - - Wordester, mnss. 
Dealers, l»l CMJ^ ">. V i*V 'Hw owlM* »..iriifnBn». 
eoownt,ditlM *«" '"it„*ijffLni. by T   B- 
will be ««*""«•* ^\u§Z?%Jto* the 

t^MTlWl*. MSPM* B.Wak 

Br.Sflilm- 
lUry WonWa, both ot 

DIED. 

* in s'peDoer. Mar. 10«..BM«# 8»»w,a«d 83 yr». 
M4»gto,       -^^Iftlf*..- 

(i     » ■MMM*MMMMJMgjSja»MJMJJMJMJ^^^^ i|l I 

yH    , .fpsvo»tno» ■   •■   '■» 
Commisswa    I*wfctite. 

fV 9XAX6, urn** «**>£*> *™• 

;^»Ji r*^. - Worcester. 
W. D. B*YWA«D. 7\, , 

WATKBTOWN, S. Y. 
Oabh Capital ^60,000; 

Assets Over $425,000 \ 

peroua than the  "WAfSMW"- „, 
NO LOSSES IN CHICAGO OR BOSTON. 

0.11 and   e»mlae St*tem<*« of A-eU «« 

0WONBL«C«.«rBKOI!B, MASS. 

Barobf.lK?-. .     -,-■'•, 

Pi^flrH mp& Ogans. 
87 » -M-M-te  37 0 

ALL   JUND8   OF 

wHlpleMeMii aawy.w    ^  -■     u ,jOI,tmae 
?"»..?5L.,?.^L^S^rln^S«itof theh-M. 

i iBiuiBi MB f aniaani wmm 
a.m. f "*" .. :  _____  .   •„ „ADn wnnna  iiobtLIBBN HSB * CYPRW, StS,-E3_?S-rM?-:ir"''w SOFT AND HARD WOODS, *(*•** «N. * CVPRl^, 

SKa^f^SSrtSMriy tw.»4>.MM»..M.lMl; < 

ofereryinmx " v„v mp5BC^_i«Dij_„„     | *»"■ *" __   _   » „,„„«,.„    iw   jvv Vary 

■WdwdUr.ir^i*!**. 
%*raa««. ORNAMENTAL ASD PL4W nSISH. IN AST WOOD W^*1*/ ^ : 

Frames. Including Boardi, W& »d  ' 
T-E.TATEUM,    I^^J^I^^^A^ 

K>«->   firtcripUou  of SuiM/nff,   0*m**ep> 

w'ttanuLti.  -     - wdRC-Jrtn,*-* 

NOtlCe TO THB'tVBLIC. 

at the "•mfn",°'Jl|" Moriott B»rei. very nice. 

fol™l_5TiS?ri Sir OTISM,' (irnot prerionBly 

~     '■' .    - (SKOBBK FO«B»I, Auctioneer. 
Ewt BrMkMU,JI»Mli aO.I8«.'' 

MAIN ST. 
MAIN ST 

Kodel Maiexa-,. U>ok-    1   III II     \ 

~rienTa', 
ken', Stone 

William Sunmer & Son, 
SOLE AGBNTR T0RTHB CKLEBBATED 

O V W A8DS^„ t Ro0IB no. 3 
<*"*<", tl^wSLSer^ounb- Mnito School) 

ftS M.lS S.°.r?v.f w£*l- fc P-""""1'8 

DlnlimB! — 

•ti. ill 

,.,, ,.,.; 

r'leaae call and 
and oMiire      " f. *, 

Yoa« "^^'ili^,,. 
p. 8—We hare aome very nice M«_ble ««»*"> 

life slie. .ultabU, Jbr Lawn, and Monuawnto. 
Feb. 14,167S. 

(Sueoeiaon to Biitt_rT» * W««*f^) 

iiiiiiatiii, 

ifl^WHORSE 
H'l 

whH m d«- 

SuUtteVfion. _   ■ 
'JOSEPH H. PROTJTY j- ' i * II» 

Ive prompt 

fflrtaTBl^M»r»b!Ji,l*M. '2ftr 

(o.Bissita   Ierefca|its, 

, Weal «nd Feed. 

SSSSLte efwoae fcSnenoerand'.lpliilt.v 

hnanot 2t$ned and Stepatred. 
WORCESTER COUNTY 

Isle School 
FOR INSTRUCTION IN  '; 

Workhmontte CUwa Syatam. tmr ta *«ata,or 

Oorpa of "tostruotors: 
TSCAL, 

Mr. HAYDEN of.....-..•••!■ 
Mri. M«^KOEof.*-f 
Mrs. fcLMNbR 

CSFFIKS, CASKETS. PLAjB»l»ND SDROOliS 

ctul^ru. b^np^SMlPge.»wh«,. 
Office M« WareroooU, SB Waldo Stn.t.gWor- 

cester, K in. 

KE^ StJRKlTUBE  STORE ! 

OLD  WALKER BLOCK, 
Irtand sod Soon Sotfth rf the SaUheH* HoMa, Main B*wet, 

' Wh«. can be fc*kd Wlarg. aiMnmeDt of the beat ^fi^^^f^X^^A^iSSt 

urewjfdeioripuoo.  Alaoa : ! ..    _-. k    in_ i ikaWlMi_ 

COOB VARIETY OF PAFWR ■»I"T*S 

LOTM™ C¥^»SSKSM*MM5I In ~riou. WWP 
PICTURES   PRAMBD   T©   ORDKB. 

or In otner worth at v.-ry wuall t-rotlMi. . ^ j^^ ^.^ tM m.nnfwturera. 
K^^,^«to»«Lot»l^F.*r,,4t,fr*,whU    ^ -0. ETGILMORE 

Worth Brookfleld, Mass.. February 8,18T3- 

(OBH^ 

- -  P.A'; 
.. in    Ii e ■» 

[      6TM t:ML£C2CTS£ 

No. 24 IblBOlUinie SwWprctsfcir, M»M.« 
Sl-y . 

liHi 
§M  Ml 

nilotice tojeftch^s 
mi 

* R^c«MWae«tkt3«,»toW<,«*tl>« iaine 

-MT8«A«)«|dijgj^ 
f' C.^PWNOB. 

 Boston. 
 Worcester. 

iif .7:-A...."■ •"• Woieeeter. 
VKSTRCMBNTAI.. 

Tfr-i 
A. CQTJBSB, 

Pr tmeTTEBM oommenoed Feb. 18,1873. 
fart'laases formed at ">!/}}mt:, __,,. 
TlRMf. $10and 815accordlnsto trade. 
BoVniB .-*T9 Main at,   OTwTTait,  BB« * rn«- 

uam'B, Woroe.t«r, Maaj.        DMSBR% m^to,. 
f»4ir 3      ' Kii.'8»JBNER.8eMetar5 

riy 

H^t^e! property 
• t    ; '-        f        ' S   •     *        «■ . 

Th. Leue Furniture and Flxtnwi of the 
8PENCTOHOIJSB,Speneer 9USB.«• «*™d«•* 
"•._    n.,.....e-lnn o- vim Auril 1st. 

Wednesday Evening, 
March 26th, f87S. 

IfioT Jio'ff^dJUiai? 

TOWN HALL, SPENCER, 

Rev.l. IIU. limy 

K-I'FW MMB -Gheap ! 
A VARKBT PBOtlHG MACHIHB, near 

u «ood a> -flow/ Call or addreaa »oon. 
$ B BLOMBTT, B« »,fM»tb) Waraen, Mmaa{ 

.mall «P«»E'l*Tdre^ "JI*»«*P*"f1 

towna of rtie 8tate. Andrew    ^ ^ gjig^MAH, 

Or, enquire on thej>reml»ei. 
y epeucer. Maw., Mareh 13.187S. 

"f   ' 
20-2W 

ler^aj 

SUBJECT: 

>t» * 

if.jlj'tSI 

George C.Wright, 

LINCOLN STREET, - -   SPENCER. 

W-Machlaer«r*l':i0Kd,,D»*tUl"ll",WtB0"0*' 

ADMISSION, - * -  2»0«rts. 

,4AV v^» ^'^ i" i . 
|Hfl ope« •» fV«lM».  . 

JCrfnr,MMM«WMf i»*f.*^l*la»* 
' IS-w Speneer, Mae... Mweh 7, WO. 

PAYIN« BUSINESS 
,. oflbnd •• 'MMT Mt* »•» or^M« wh. 

■^■«lCM«^^a 

t^jT-M-.TW*^ srsrwoT,* co.f 
SU-,Ua!ToSk«.WQulne, "•**__ 

A FiretSass ««wiiig MceUne. 
AT A RBASONABLE PRICE. 

- 
•a. l^int■W«l.tf'l^Nlto,' MA fer aale 
%XSS5«tww« UACHMUI; 

POICE S«T   AND •«»• 

TUaM»|»lMJaia«Mi 

SwO-XASI ¥ONTULY rAYMENTS, 

FOR SALE I 

a^rstissa ^Srrs^wohot;y / 

»*I *1L^S »'?.Wii.-l« mielre of »M_ 
20-3ni ^it^muKERISf at 

-llUUM M- ' 

KfADY-M AD B   OLO   #l*t^ Q, 
SBRTV rcmrtMBlNT ^ coou«, 

H«t«. 

^-rraSMM
fc^£nd. ■»BCK)T8, ■■* f ,«*»«• ** 

Nsw Hrtel BurWtafi •!*•*• 
•>„-! a*' 

J* . 
'.(• 

>;.i'.l:t  Mf: 

■> 

<& 

, 



Hi 

5 

BDfMjTff icalizatioh of Indu fu»tries. 

The Boston lire hits Jed 

T- r- 

ttaaUWtx&fcif fc«*therf Hirers 
w|ll   nin jnto sflveAl to compare 

"i*" to  notes a fittfe, butttey  willmwly 
i/Jh'iit gioiijjjtHke time togu infoa " idiirtnutntreet.. think aboyt 

cei^Muattp, andM** jntoljSo, w^veftw wl 

vTfte^gneirt Uatlicr and  the trade beginsWBceutretbcr? 

undjthe otfttyyitig houae#ftoo»4)egii 

BUY Y&UU 

■hoe houses of Boston tvere krgq|| 
j. concentrated Ui juul near Jfearl 
•street; most of the gr&ti • tfool 

. h9«'8e4were IU Gritgrfea  ktreet; 
While mouy of the   h*«viost   dry 

t» find, wt tbijtthey ««*it«Ha the 
Wtr\jjrt of trade; that custdmera 
do not frequent them as heretofore, 
and that they must move in > where 

goods   firms   were  lu /and,   nearfthc rest are, or lose their trade.' 
Franklin stnet..'.> There, are cer- 
tiunly  reasons :fo 
those, and we wi 
and see  if 

facts  as 
nx.incut. 

of 

>fc-»ueh 
mfy ini 

and see  if we can state some 
a**! cl LI.A ,TXI 

Not only iu Uu^cititts, but in the 
couutiy generally,  a similar tcn- 

iwable 
*or example, liifwovil ses in (he 
———— ■• —  ■ -~«>,r ,    «■•    uiu    unite , u«J 

/made utae4euMJrv*tl the, fkin that ;tliprtt/;.is^pp«irtBnftT fifcwtlie' 
^traffic of tfewdrSJorn-eVfridHidi 

the United States.' One man l>e- 

s t gan this industry fa Johnstown 
many years ago; some time after 

j, * fended, to,a vU|age four miles 
to the north, called* fmm that cir- 
cumstance Glov-ersWe; and   .16& 

Thus,, little bv little, particular 
lrffii? find their centre*, which they 
ojjfcbufldon uuiler the same in- 
fluences, that constituted them such 
pt-^vfjuslyj; and life moviujer guj-ing 
«f all,ju\ the convenience of buyers. 
Anew house, .if it wishes to suo- 

jde 
it 

—Al!— 

ccod, must   locs-te itself  i 

Mohawk ralley, in this* Stated are WnWmly fiucU, if well  managed 
that  tlifiTre/is oDbortunitv FilVi 

gloves and mittens manufactured In 
..L      rt"'-,     » tj   i   f> ' '"-  >*    A-h 

PI Nil AIR, 

418  Main Street, 

WORCESTER, 

mrs raifii mwsl 
Maxaxaxaxax*'ia If^'I #?.'B\ *l 

r AND MAIN sjnuBEns. 

-    -    -    -    BTAS$,| 
A  CHANCE  FOR ALL, 

Who have hitherto fatted to get a satisfactory looking and jilting set ofteetA * 

£«" o ~ a - xgc A xi, Qh ?s!„ 

,00 A SET. 

_, Cojff^fflxr-" Arrah, 
3at, andN*h5rflid ftmrfry yCTjist 

bell me that—for  it's meself that's 

Aliased ~dny that lather OTfiarmigHii 
ut me home toyer house." 

'Swate jewel," replied Pat, not 

ie day yo'Eft a widows wapmg 
,v$r the cowjd «od that kiwi*,- 

fou git along without me, honey. 

Vicef-tTe»i<Wht Wilsofr lectured 
Cooper Institute,  Now  York, 

fuesdny evening, in aid,of the fund 
the erection of a   statue  of 

rm and its great Apostle." 

CuHourd, N. H, jg4W 

CANVASSIM 

Prof.Ftt^. 
On  MaabMrf, Ww^ittwf  and   lb 
Milnt litor-nkulMat Ur«, li.  Law*, 

X5J& IN MJUac *ii t« u so 
work"* d»y, MS ntwTiteg 

HaTtn: 
Tjj>ro»ed by MtnU deaiomtretloD, that all can *•*• MIKIOMU* S*U of T~tb «j .i...J\. 

plea ordlfflouli motithi 1« only an exoune to pa|m off luperlert"tUoT><£ .ml ?h jBSfc^diU5,t •*• 

—THE— 

na'ls, as there is also for now na- 
tions, though the former can make 
no,factitious advantages fpr them- 
selves,   as ¥ the   latter   someti 

'Btibordmtfte;   however,   to   the 

beauti(ul villages virtually  supply 'udUBtnes, is anoflfier ff-^rj^coh- 
the whole United States with their 
buckskin gloves and  mittens, and 
also with an incredible nuinbfr  of 
gloves aud mittens 
skins of other 

The Cheapest and Best Place 

ol  
era, andlo oo 

, Jit iaatl'e Rubber PlatM la tukalSataiL 

difficult, shaU set firmly, and look natural enough to SUIITSI pi&3 
SET, with the undersMndinjr that If they do not (when done, which hi 

Ulcatlon of my pat 
,thid,or the old oooi 
rooms.   With 

-1N- 

partly of skins au 
lens.    Though this 
dustry is prosccuteiFalBo in  Ply- 

'* eSA^roPthetB^nSl 
fr built a railroad to accommodate it, 

sidcrable influence,   especially in 
l«n»e ^totries, aud that  is, the 
conrciiMWice of the sellers.    Bivjil- 
rie» within the several trades at«rl. 

~^lre not carried so ^ar 
to- outsiders to  go. 
loiily at bottom good 

ttoutual   helpfulnes$. 
examebr<¥»a»»ou- 

Ivea o/teohi.<toer'8 

Mew  England. 
,WU3^T'.3.T 

lit; iimnm* *v**mm>*i9* 

15RGM A LOVf PRICED HEMP TO A 

JMwifig 
w.aas. fall. 

much tu Uiaarat. 
iauwdardtooJjui 
«,ara uaed Iwja 
ith, no matter saw 

; —> make for 116,00 A 

any ekouse for iwopiawno are ra short sighted aa to kiwiac"™ wi»Si.rtl5iglg'gi^w-' ' 
Pm. f,.r with a mirror. v„u cau U, * i -"" li,'JJitlp ^JJd 

[trn 

I. t*t «*,,% If vn,t nnnf nak*tkkm   fc,« *l.ai^.LS i or two, to see If you cant njak*th»ni!'for 
plate, and I 

better to adopt a me.toa whicB nil] thmw the expense of making tnrpaX^t^VBiSIl. SZjP&lf'" 
who makes them until ho learns to made better.   Do this by raliotlng even<u£E,\,h£lfJ?l *'£.?"? 

would hold their weight In the mout^iut they gave it up and re^rgt aw 6^^^' .^f* ^f*" 
paid just as niueh as th«y woald, had they been all rluht^ An™II aS°*MBVLS{? JSXIA B?,' tbey h«™ 
aerrleeable »te of teeth a. long Vs thij getlSeir pX to »Dith"n»wWL/lSlth1,nJ1"toA? "»*• 

■    :' :    . CHASl if. PEVY, S. D; 

»nd by means ofjtJia ive^ become 
prosperous. Ttfey nn^srstSiitd, 1(K>* 

There is c 
feeling 

taax 
stocks to till. .ouUheJr ojrdewiianjd, 
strange a* it may seem-"to  cHfentsJ 

' Jtfrf spMiaf ejfdfNSofl, 

very weH this bearings of tarifftfu- 
ties on 
the nev tariff of Hj^ they g«st 
their imported hides aiird skins tVete 

le^inp^uj 
re 

old duty on   imported gloves  awt 
,   mittens from iho W perlcent re;! 

duction enjoyed by other manufac- 
tures  of  leather.*'.-The  imported 
buckskins are tanned  in .fish oil, 
then carefully dressed,then cut out 
in the shops, aud then  distributed 
to private families in  the villages, 
who do the stitching at home, and 
thus get a good Hvingin m inde- 

■pendantway. p*€ i 
sH The boot and shoe manufacture 
in Massachusetts exhibits the same 
tendency to localize itself. Some 
towns-are wholly given up to this 

Rich   Brussels. 

a-18 

strange a*it may ssenr' to cHfentsJ       T    «    »a « «• u « lr 
1%wyeft fci^suaily^iakg to give        J * &' f J W K U AM' 
one another advice and assistance 41* MAIM"Sk, WOBCKSTER 

a&h^QifftirtiMrS ^ad-uhder f«»no*higr' M i«>MtwrcKiiglyf a 
great convenience fyr. the members 
(Cthe spp^rtotra^eV and profes- 
sions to be iu proximity with 'each 

Ihe stiff 'grejWer convenience ofj 
their customers and patrons, will 
account for what is becoming more 
and more a striking feature of all 
iud^istrial and, professional activity. 

Of, course, accident sometimes 
detefihines.flt the statf* the ioca- 
tibti of an industry.     Glotersville 
and Johnstown are no better fitted FADtBAKHS,   :Mhil!^£RR' S 
by nature or situation for the glove ymt I  |\| ET 
trade, than, a hundred other tvillaJ, , ©' 

M. %' ^HATTUCK, 

Clpir ?l a mi I a H II r<T. 
' WHOLESALE DEALER * IN 

IMPORTED AND D0M£STl€ 

Q I C A R S 
AO TOBACCO. 
BHONSON'S _ 

AKD ING 
CUT  CHEWIKO 

IBACCO. 

409 Wain St Worcester, Mass 
CTAXK'8 BLOCK] i W ; 

H. MDWA8DS, 

Shields tfc Moodv, 
And dealers |»» Dht)i Twfes SlarWe s'»i.« v.<_ 

COPPER BOILERS, LEAD PIPE, SHEKT 

LEAD, OALJfA^mDmOif, Plpi'ic! 
A toad assortment of Plambers- Material o» 

M» IS Faal* S«., Warccater, 

\lour Splendid Chromos for 

^rery Subscriber 

[Arrangements hav been made by 
Mch we can offer a years subscription 
The New Xorit Christian at' Work 

td Eclectic Weekly, with their four 
asnificent Chromos: "Good  Morn- 

>were," and   "Summer   Flowers," 
zether  with    our otvu journal  for 

\ftui%')i$% A fniA'j.zuoa 
Lsthe Chromos alone   are  worth 

k publication is every, way first- 
ss.it presents an unusual opportunity 
Mir subscribers. The Chromos are 

» by Prang and other celebrated 
Isis, and will be forwardedjpr ompt 
by mail prepaid. 
r        3i'vHi jiari ij 
feamit  to tj^, ^u^bjiavtf«jr .<^ this 

AGENTS WANTED FOR 

11ND THE SCENES 

 i fur It avUnaiaBM ,-Aaanu ntaMnd 
nhaioa territory. 

x'lnou A1?»C BusaSe^ol*1 
* rHliadala*la, fa 

m mm m rm& 
AT PBIVATK S.tLB ' 

PIOPBTF   M*9  fflftm\<2  SALVE. 

DaakCa 
BnraetiT»> 
3k*»4faa»- 
Saicain A 
UomeaUa 
onaTOjOa* 
00., New To|$ T Btilldirig: Xbts| 

^OR    SALE! 

a«*ate.ij. 

TEACHERS, STUDENTS, Ag.nt. Wanted. 
The Immao*. sale, 10 OOOto -jae M.ntb our 

Mtlm 
fe bari: ••^^.^ 

tlOMM. 
j&^M;anp»> 

A graat auooeft ttohr tjantt. TM«etoomi 
worth   $10,  mailed free,     HUBBARD  BROS. 

r rji.il,  II 

mf***,mi**tF>*l*«Wi*tlot, ^r >»4,,oajta 
» torawlr ewned br G ,^ . Moree.iT.TSi 

S. Lj.STOHrE.'- 

S3r 
>la«4, 

ThaXAaiSs* ifrtepd,  A«k your gTOo> tor'H. 

BARTLErFfS BLAlJKIWiJ 
always sires satisfaction.   Try it. 

PEARL    ELITE 
M »B^E!n 8StD.i?T.i?,S' 
Front-st., Phlla., 143 Chambers-st, N. 3T„ 43 Broad 
St., Boston. .,.-,,- 184w 

HWHUl 

E LEO ANT / ,QORlQ fc IH 

}»•»«••   C»aia»ifcea)rCe>o»ra)rl, the pride of the 

ARSi FOR SAU.-ljioitSl 
j iMtot aaooc tit aeree oftt(W 

'8?3r*j5ap« wrii*. «,^»u .W, 

wvncjfs.isn. i 
iti*. 

DON'T 
i*H*et, eat for oouirhs, colds, sore 
ass, and bronchial dlmcnltles. use o 

,    Inllal 

th other well kr 

» market, 

^ehealoally oon- 

WaMhleM lmitatlau are on tl 

SiVwUffiiriTWSu 
bined with other well known remedies, as In these 
TABLm.  and all parties are oautioned against 
using any other, 

IHHII eneea of irritation of the mucous mem. 

eured in  its Inaiplent state;, when  it becomes 
ohronlc the  cure  is exceedingly dlffloult.   Use 

'Price as 

Economical, 

»»* %7Jijffi"J$*»    »»<t KSaxias. 

.       Jk tLO R".li. 
(J*rif%e leaking     J flIRT pA^g,^ ^.^ MBAgir^ 

AND    il-EPAIRING 

, Werceater, Mai a*.   16V H 1  ,' '  .   .' — ! ' 

holesale and Retail Dealers In all kinds of 

ULD 

industry.    Lynn is.    Sti.are North 

ges of the State of New Yorfe ;^>b| 
since that has become the leading 
industry there, and -society has 
adjusted, itself to it, sipte the ave-. 
lines to aud from for materials and 

Calisaya vian Bark 
I      AMD 

I P N. 
THl rpos 

Brookfield, and Spencer, and Marl- 
boro. S^ai* Milford aud other 
towns. Even the tendency to sub- 
divide locally one genera! business 
is qiiiie ^perceptible. Lyflu for ex- 
ample* makes almost exclusively a 
certain kind of women's shoes, 
white 3**#At2t* hav4» become thef Amerjca and e^n"fro 
•pecialty of other localities.    Eve»1 wijK probftb^ ty k^f 

AK- 
roE 

wyers are apt to keep very 
i\ a^rtoeach other in every town 

or city, Pemberton square and 
Court street held most of that eraffr 
in Boston, and they are not far to 
^linS&w York w&eo/.oQe is in 
Wall street op .Pine. Now, there 

JJ ^.tfUmxiH.) for all  this, if we can 

* Jhf|^i^*fiwdamentar#ea8on 
-.'. M^W^m m;th»«PP,v«nience of buy- 

ers.    Buyers like to compare stocks 
•'■'lug'pm: But18rfli3 |S 

town is  limited.   If the leading 

completed products are already 
well trodden, since the people 
kuuw how-to make gjpjosrand the 
world knows weilwhere to find 
tlu-m, since the skins of deer and 
goatsand Patney cattle have learn- 
ed their way J^ither from South 

India,  it 

m 
usual industry forsakes the shadow 
of the old baronial hall of SfcaWi]. 
liam JcJjdjBwn.—2fai{ Tfrt? Even- 
ing Post. • *M 

jms,\3 .to *A ' 
■*• 

ENBRGV, 
;itude of kindred Hilments 

. to a Ihw, weak-«1ftj,ol WW Moort 
an.1 an impaired state tif the digestive 
orgaha.'      *    "f     .*■ *. '^':--- 

This is not a Quack Nostrum, but a 

Reliable Iron Tonic 
Composed of 

OAtoairtAl(fI5iWV€A^l 'iAte,MB0M AND 
FURE WINK, 

Skillfully and cafeftdlv combined. It la 

z-ZMSP^^ff"1 B9f PawiottN*; 
M lh4Wp*lcti«d, WM* &•» alone should 
be a sufficient guarantee for its virtue. 

WeTMWfldimwy rcMDinaeanV it to all, 
and warrant it to gire aatiafuctioD ta 
every instance, or the    money will   be 
MrfuDded'  LTJJ vfltfl 

KAKUFAOTUEBD A»D SOLD BT 

In all Its branches.   Machine and Tool  Forgin-, 
Buildlnx Irons aud Bolts, Fancy and Ornamental 

P Iron, work, Ac. 
Cor. FeeteY and Cyprees ats.. Mat aV A A. K. 

R. Depot, Wereeater., Mass.    \ ' ' 17y 

E. G. & F. W. HIGdflNS, 
Wholesale aad Retail Dealers in 

Paper  Hangings, 
FKESCO PAPERS, FOR CM URCHU,      ' 

HALLS, ETC. 
' ■■•    'I '      '-   ' auo       I    | -, U 

Window Shades, 
Fixture* Cords, Tassels, Picture Hooks. Knobs,**. 

MO. 3 MAPLE STREET, 1st deer from Main, 

Personal attention gl»en to all kinds of Panel 
and Decoratln Wait.   All work warranted. 

ALSO 
-^SWBSSentalW /*«(«•« AaMer CaneXeet W»o«*er 
Strips for doors and windows. 6-tf  ' 

'Ii    V      Hnd Warrantedt* JPil. 
■   >■     -'i     ■. ssfci i8 

Particular attention paid 

lYlASO^HAlVlLIN 
Ca b i netOrga na.,, 

THE flMI Y An!?rl0,in Mn»i,°»' Instrument* or 

VfiSw^Ura. 
■ |    MACHINERY LUMBER.   t^^e°r

n
0- 

ruce Frame a 
To Order; 

SOUTHERN 

Timber and Flo 
^tl, WACNUll!, 6riERRY 
GLES, A LkTasf CLA! 
Y PWir^^, SHEATHIN&, 4c. 
ntly on band at H   I .' ,r\ 

sbury SI. Zumber Yard, 
list bolow; Waahinfcton Square,) 

T.fry.njOBCKSTEB,  MASS. 

3 00 

SMOKE   THE 

Twto Brwtfcers' Gigars, 
Asrj CHEW y 

The Charm of the West! 
•r ,       >     • ;     aJanulaeturcd   by 

9. P.SJHATtO«3K,aW:M.a^St,Wo»AMT«. 
IStf 

leorge M. Rice, 
[OT06»AltatC 

e Burnt ii: 

VER COATS. 
TO    MAKK   ROOM   FOR   SPRING; 

GOODS, WE TO-DA IT OFFER THREE 

TOOTH'S    AND 

RI 

w.ttiS&3"' 
10 Front Street, WORCESTER, Maes., 

erleton For»1. bTill efeagrfc*  .   "f 
Sole pi» 

now 

tin Paris str«t-«1r>g»ng U a Jatarajtiv* 
employfM^U^^UtheaqinJ^rin the 
pofession is strictly limited to one 
hundred fa new license is never grant- 
ed except to fill the pl»x;e of one who 
is dead oKwhO has retired from the 
Hitfsltoas,. Wlth'^ Ifcbiise th^ artist 
reoeivea a medal,-which  he is *linodi_ 
to oroduce when ealied  iipon, and he ^ ^l^X^^Ki^l 

ibmiteferj Bong^tlfe'cetMOr. VS&E?*"- ^"'fffSE8 

HTJNDBED    MfJ% 

BOI'S    OVER-COATS,   AT    PRICES 

-  '.!- ^r A. c3    $£ C i 
LESS    THAW   COST   TO   MA M7FAC- 

.  ,: .    '";      '       ' .' ni'l    ,»,*, .. r    ii-, r 
TURE '     > 

OVERCOATSf«#9,»12,»l5 

most submit every song 

REMOVAL. 
R. T. N. GILBERT, has removed into 

Former prices $14, *I6, $17, $20, $>,% 4 $2r. 

Dne   Price Clothiers, 

00R. MAIN & FRONT STREETS, 

■WORCESTER. 
* / \ itr 

srast 
Fte Insurance €«. 

We are meased to stole 

comparatively light, and wilt 
be paid upon adjustment 

ThlsCoiii^ywJitlnueiito 
solicit desirable risks at ad- 
etuate rates. 

Office: 

-■   M    »■■'■' ;   -» i- -'taa*'". 
ApyMealKul;«w ■ :.. .7; .fc 

I N,*Mt«»A I.<TE 
May be made to ear agent 

E. STOtfE, SPENCER, 
i —<»—     '»,      i 

8« H. 8. KBRBY, A G^., 
JJortJi BiwMeld.       ' 

419 MAIN 8TRKET, 

Wo r c e s t e r,  Mass 
jraphy In all its branohes JPromptly and 
U7 attended to. s-13 

ABRAHAM p^PEN, 
i^A«%l> »4wn|IV| 

such extraordinary and   recog- 
nised excellence as to command a wide sale in 

^SnlEKl^ 
U^ln    [fwosfe^, 

bjre»» 

pinions of ONB THOIWAND, in Testimonial 
ill 

>lili: O-tf 

IK» SAIiE, OB EXCHANGEE' 
"F0BVlLIiA6E FROPEfiTY, 

ettaatedJeatWof,*., Major ■■** *n> 

^■fflaW i/f •r-itii'r-ff- (9-tf- 

COLDS, 
COUGHS, 
FEVERS, 

ItiJ'llB Ntw fipaiBwl 
8-C0U«H( 

Medicine! 

^^SoWfs 
NERVINE 

3.Hft«WOflS'0'Btl4fl' 

"^"ALUABLE ESTATE   FOE  SALE  IN 

•rabeut f«0 acres of! Oboioe   Land, a 

_ ,«srM«a Jh^c.^0^ 

.JSTPSBBAT'T 
N 

a* anj,  - 

■   .^tanteiM>laeJa«««oftli«l 

emp'oy ing serera. im 
Invention 

nproveine  

I EXTENSIVE 'tzr^r. 
Ineinj better work at less Mat that 

ilbleio 
tnewoi 

dirapMlntmentW6u7aaSifTlT%or o? 
hies* instruments or payment of  high 

; ORM Co., 

3T 

I -it.. 

kh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

[PORK, LAB.I 

and ■- 

i    ii       i   J     J      • Sill 

BLOOD PUR.F.ER 

Pigs Feet, Tripe, 
|SAUSAGES,| 

' SVOKID    SixV! J 
And all kinds of 

I VEGETABLES. 1 

s 

i patronage   is kindly solicited: 
l Building, Main st.-, Spencer.     \ 

*3ml-tf 

Aby. .avpy Anoirn . remedy.  U wlH 
*7at4 and thorouslfly desiroy alt- 

hoes iri the Blood  and will effect- 
ually dispel all predisposition to bilious derange- 

puri br delelerRuV eeoreflons. producing sefblu- 
lous or skin diseases, Blotohes, FekMS, fustsjes 
Canker, Pimplbs, ie., Ac 

Have yon a Dyaiseplie SMaaaefa 1   Unless 
dteesjiun is promptly aided, the system Is debli- 
tSeWwItb. porfSty of?the Blood, Oropsioal- ten ' 
denoy. general Weakness and Inertia. 

Have MUL VKjRksiraa of the lateaiiira) 

Have yon weahaeaa af the VMMne sr 
Urlui.ry Ojps^T[^i«xpoaid to, lufTor- 
lug In its moMgdhafnbrdK  JR,   ■» 

Arr yen dejected, drtway, dull, sluggish or 
pressed in spirits.with head-ache, baok-acne, ooat- 

A Great Appetizer, StDene-tbeaer, and fie*. 
"ulator or the NerViHis? Birtoos,  Oys- 

peptiu and Weak, and a Remarka- 

Not to Encourage the Evils of Intemper- 
ance, tat, «»«ullv^*ri«*»* AW the 
B«Bt Vegetable Medicines by the Proprie- 
*PKe! rr-r\'f    /pjg '£JJOMtfJi1   .«i 
COLTOFS  SELECT FUVORS. 
, ir»,«f>Mbutaft>f momltt, trtn, the praise! 

r-oeijed lor them was very ttrona, many claim- 
ing "fe *»>« an appeil/e," *& correct Ike 

'£'*g!$f*li0!*,ru.H*<»•"•■" mtfout, Heat, 
Ltrer Complaint. Jaundice, Kidn-y trouble,, 
Hheumatttm, General "Debility,   ¥ain m the 
,^*X Cht*Jjt °l Sto^'St< -/mo-abia, tie 
•TOMCur,*4 frenZOeadaJSe,"^' Cur. 
Intimation and Vyspepiia;" also to quiet 
Xervout neaknett for Male or Female, ''l„ev 
Aad never found ill equal."   Ask yonr Drui 

u^mmtrnm 

oonstruotion, and easily ad 

i 
IV! aix*l sine.; 

Jr»a» Afrs. ELIiAMtlUCVOMBS, SrmtmidL 
-t    ~  Braaswtek, April 4, law. 
MUM SAWTSB : I reeelred roar IMIM last erea- 

i4ss^rXu7saQr0 
af )-oan,asa 

^.'Wbl^'aadTin'i 
•■'■■•fj  aWrMCR    aDet!#_ 

Ooombabaahada  ftter Sore o» *i-., 
.ach 

ikitl 

m taslliaony together, and it can be of any aer- 
viee'fciyOaTyofr are welcome 

Your.,Sc, ELIZABETH COOMnS. 
*.:,;.;Wjih HI'-eC'ijilT'l,!  :■  ;o   !>»v:    t 

" oat of the Salve, and n. 
ty-ttv«c«ntaaa 
rsturn mail. 

iMm^mtKm,lkmSiihi 
Jphw>,»I»1«!?Jv» * box by 

Wlr-W 
L, ^TATSOHi 

Spencer Mas*. 

TTtr- rw 
NeS fo?L. 

SfPJEJYCJBS, MASS. 

Good, l»rgo well Iurniabc.1 Rooma, Good OlHn 
Beds, and %Firtl Clan Table. -Hf 
1—. )■ i tsataatl—i J-     , 

'/ ^ "P. n> Larae Boxes at SO cemta eiwb 

* receiptVf sixty A Trial Box sent free 1 
..eents, by,L. M-ROBi 

THIS VALU.VB 
DRAT-K 

ill oar r 

ALL ?.KRS 1.1 

Ginger. 

«xv". yv. wixjijiAiffs ex CO., 
Ill  lit -«f   a»ro«.rl*«fflr», Harlfhr-l. c.nM. 

If!,-: II -'    ->t;l    Ili i>'iK-v'-:.-il' -i   ,, 11;      ~~ 

Utmi ifr i;Ai''-P,vC' 'R- 
fij,!n8 «sn«f-''jil .IIOTJWI Sifj fi ., : . 

»:4Lu!Pr tef- XIV' & - ®. 
-riiJUW    v   :    enT  5TU    ill r-jjiJlTf ;.-.  T 

ME K HIM AC   HOUSE, 

mm : 

 1.1  

ed tonguoj.end bad tastlni; mouth ?.    . 
For a7ce?tsin iremejfy ttr alfof these 'diseases'. 

weakncsses.and troubles 
ltiated*Bt: 

the vital forces ; for bull lntn gTipVrju'eatotli] 

urify- 
toall 

ing the 
Ing the vitiated blood au 
the vital fortes i for b'ullo _ 
weakened constitution, USI 

.JURUliEBA.. , 
whieh is pronounced by the leading taedloal 
authorities of London and Paris "the most power- 
ful tonic and alterative known to the medical 
world." This ieme now ami untried discovery, 
but has been lon^ used'by the leidtng* physicians 
of other countries with vronderful remedial re. 
sal" 

Near the Boston A Maine,   Fitohburr, 
Eastern and Lowell Depot*. 

O.   XV.   STACKPOLE    l'r.prlMM, 
17 

M fflKEtf *XH3k E! 
ia ii t.\. 

,,'t 

'it 

!t!   (fj -lV.1;;    )lll ■,!,'   Ill'.'lii 

»a,i  -ili       j;.'lrl o i -tiliii 

I 

il 'n-A 

IMffl 
it 

LStfJ   : i  ru 

Sl-6 iH6i;x.V" -11 ■ ~: ^irrTKTT ,"7i«>#TT; ^;: i! 

KeoelvW ♦eAy'hi       '    ■ - ■' 

White Blanks, 

GET   TOUR 

Pictures   Framed! 
; In:   .nKU"-,!*?! I   pi     .  ..,1T-:      -«n>|A   en   ,|f 

The suhsoriber havln;; made arrangements with 
J. W. Clark of Worcester, in prepared to furnish 
frames of all kinds and sizes, at exceedingly low 
rates. JOHN GiBDSKE,    '.   ' 

^Spencer; Haas," 
Spencer, Waas., Feb. 19, 187*.    -, 17-3m 

temporary 
dyspepsia, 

n'l nnkm nsd impair the digestive 
ns bjr-oathkrtlcs ««d physic! i they gife only 
jorary   relieft    indisesticn,  flatulencr,  and 

. pepsla, wiih  piles and kindred, diseases, are 
sure to follow" their use. 

^N^x^EolSrt^^iw^orlr, 
. ■ Sole Agent for the United States 

Prise One DolKr per Bottle.      Send for Circular' 

TO  RENT, 

a room 80x28, situated on Lincoln St For particu- 
lars enquire of, 

•        ;_ O.O.WWaHT. 
Spencer, Feb. 26, (871. 

Wf, (ij! ■-•.;,., ;        is ■•' 

•I H» j'tj 3 '. ■-'. '.!',t: 

lurilu 

(,ij   !M ■)«    • i/;nl    isil! 

ihwfai t .<lf. ti.'J ?*,i■■.! .-immw.' 
|f»«8lwi   ' 'ii " (IM   iJ i.i | "(i-   i;    ■--   •  I 

S AT IN   AND   OOLD. 
"tl- nu,< tj i .1   iii"   „i   ■ '■: .( »« j 

ni s'. '   'ALSO **""'   I  w1^ ' 

J   A Good a*oriment of    " 

\UW¥*4^J>tilfl4lk Slalio7ierj, 
BOOKS,   FANCY GOODS, 4c. 

NorthBrookfleW.   .: -    \im 9iX, DaLAJIft, 
■      .-; '   -■'>     i.'tffil   .;>jlUMJ«^;,-(jll^,;v 

Tho subscriber would respectfully remind the 

citiions of North Brookfield and. the* neighboriat; 
towns, iriat lie contlnnes the eastern 

;^^Bbo^'A^;'sfto| BUSINESS,;; ; 
At the old. stand, orer <J. R. Hammant's dnar 
store, where, upon short notice, any kind of 

BOOT S  O B  S H OB S» 
I Fw A/r«, %.,    i«dl#«. JfSMt end ChiUrm 
;-'<B(V       **»*4(rrrsrvlaft,Hka*i,<,l      „0 

Made to measure, warranted to at, aad at i 
able prices. Particular attention]   ' 

don't know Ae qeality of week 

IM    (t • i   I 

Common 
■jo «.:: 'ii        .1 

Velvet, 
AND 

mgaA kinds, (includhiR Rasher 
I     ir you are inclined 
I re mil  o v »» . 

LIKB TlllSt^- 

You can have a pair 
if f*tr*t  HeveniUt 
Hart*, fitted to your 
Boots or Shoes, new I 
or   old,   whioh  will? 
compel you  to walk, 
Uprigklh If] 

bo still better for both parties come and leer* 
your measure for what you want. 

Also constantly on hand a good assortment of 

ChU S T'O.M,   HAD B    BJO 0 if S 
n 

/in if* 

John N.  Grout A, 06. 

AT RXTAII.. 

North BrookBeld, Deo.  asth, 1873, 

, JOSEPH oiof;ABb, 

LIVER T & SALE STAB. 
■   ' '-■• nf  ;    "    1 I-      ''    ' -,\     ,;,!  (    I    I    .1 

Cor. of Elm aad ^hestnut streets, Spencer, 

Some fine drivers constantly os hand. 

IHtii 

8 

t,*ti uJ 

t 

, 

■ 

• 

■ 

■1 

:l 



WEST    BROOKFHEUD. 
NEW BRAINTREE 

Old winter has been blowing his 

nose here in eatW+Jmp<i - a 

March hare.   >*      Mtetb   be 
a 
1 

I 

made everytb^g  *M£/*"" 
meeting bouse to a criaa* 
hone Congress w4H not 
more    appropriations 
Pn)babiHtie«? unlea. 
better weather. 

The shoe business is, v^sff' 
fcere at present, but H is hopfcl 
will aoon be better, and!:**' boaV 
W88 is dutl the young men a*] 
ladies of the *l. E. Church, pre- 
pose to make k lively on the ^th 
and 27th, in the Town .Hail. ■&• 
grot evenbig is the S*bb«$#}tt|rVi 
exhibition, thesecondl*. a.Tempac- 

gnce Drama.    ' a.X' 
Talkaboutiro|be<»;*?^ '«ff£ 

There has nothing of any impor- 
tance transpired here for some time. 
There lias iieen some change «n rea.1 

estate, Henry Pepper Sud has soW 
Ids farm, stock "and tooK. to 
Lucius Pronfy ot North Bwokfleju* 

' i Gomfbrt Miller pluee was 
auction ou the 18th to Win. 

i» itgte 
*YoW* oorAs|«adeifa a&u»l to 

complainIhatl have failed  to  at- 
tend the places "of amusement in 
ihis   locality;   wonder   wlnvt   he 
means? 1 have been. present tP.aU 
but ttfce   dances,  and I was told 
when young, that it was bettt 
educate  the head  than  t 
And the old saying  •*» ti_ 
bard renrniutfoki dogs J»w_ 
There is to be an6tiy?r i^nee*,}* 
Kendricks,   Wednesday   ereame;, 
(this week) and iflgrant "0«»^' 
pondenf hU   wq^kfy-Jg 

Yes,  if 1 fe«l hkV*$j 

BWinPOTUOIil 8WKBT 
S       P O T ATO B S t I „ . . 

Bargains! Bargains!! 

./braTporjielr.to. 00*t ■*»•    WU» « 
•A^AiiaW iS^JKBU- rowan 

better to 
the baajs. 
tfattf 
«wJHaV 

JI   ORANOBSM 

i. 

/-^OMMaXwBfcLTB OF afASSACBCSSTT*. 
V Wond* 
Bilraatlaw, 

mere.      *««>, ."1 „» 5j»: 

news.      »»i5S!!Sn£^^^^ %br 
field /2ej>u«/<w» one <* the an*!** Jj^fT ^ field i2ej>u«foer» one of: the am*r> ^-m ^m places, whjto in *taf 
eat   keenest, go-ahead papers^ the roads  are   higher  thaw-P" 
the'state, but it had betVergiw i 
up the prophet business, it Aafl 
prophecy  worth; a'cent. ., J* 1 
sure Greeiey would be elected; 

ltwaseuro■ Jfan>Hampshire wobW 
go DemocrAic. but -it *££*• 
It's to late in the day for edfctfs 
«nd reporters to.be good propfcefc. 

EveryU.ing.toJa^ton ttqujet 

.bout the >ret,^t»^*S»«f}^ 
We have * ^M^M^ 

more, and now ©an bear the merry 
ring of the anvil early artd late. < 

The last Lyceum was last Thurs- 
day evening the SOth inst., and 
was a free entertaiument consisting 
of declamations, dialogues and 
music. N- *• W*' 

A ease of sickening neglect and 
brutality on the jpartof an uncle 
and aunt toward a little boy was in- 
vertigated and punWw* by Judge 
Williams, a* a special session of the 
Central District Court Worcester, 
Tuesday. The/sets In the affair seems 
to be as follows:— 

Three years ago $****,*****' * 
•axton faraer, took from UM-AWM- 
tonae in this city two children, 
Patrick and Katy Lubv. whose father 
had deserted them. Patrick, now ten 
years of age, although he ha. never 
Len sent to school sines he has lived 
with Abern, is a bright and sharp 
little fellow, and hi spite or all 
the abuse he has suffcttsd made won- 
derfully clear and intelligent replies 
when questioned upoa the witness 
stand. On Saturday, as he says, be 

\ went to* nebjhbor'slonsejremaining 
•'Tone enough to eat two doughnuts, 
but when hi, went back Abern struck 
him six or seven (.times with a rope 
„Bed for driving a horse, put the rope 
rond his neck and kicked him in the 
head and body seveaal   ^»-    ""• 
Kane, at whose house he had been 
testified to the boys condition  when 
iTceme beck after   his   beating at 
name, describing the cuts and bruises 
JEbim,   and   the   btack      m«k 
made by the rope around bis neck, 
a»d the streams of blood which were 
running over W* fsce.   Mrs. Kane 
and her husband kept the boy until 
he was token charge of by the offl- 
eera.   Ahern denied in Court that he 
etruck the boy more than once '-with 
» bit of a rope, sod the only defence 
offered   was that  Mrs. Ahern   did 
part of the beating.   The trial re- 
sulted in the fining Ahern   120 and 
costs.   He was also bound over to 
keep the peace. 

The boy and sister, two years young- 
er, are being cared for at the pol.ee 
atation by toeomcers. They are in a 
most filthy and ragged condition, and 
•bow signs of the frequent and con- 
tinued ill usage, which they tell of. 
Patrick said he was beaten so badly a 
few week, ago that j».*g,."jP& 
for some days and was hidden in the 
Urn that no one might see the marks 
of hi. uncles cruelty. The children 
will probably be returned to the Alms- 
house. 

feuces, and the prospect is good, 
for six week's more sledding j.»» 
according to the "old W^'1*^ 
whiter is over, for I saw » s|rlWd. 
squirrel to-day, and that, ■• Mgt 
timee," was saidto be,»eigb^ibai 
the heart of winter was bro« 
iilao uoticed •■* woiwrt UBBS 
road>d*.. witit;-bUv\l'jfujK 
and some of them wetobegi 
buwt, it is wuitt tii <g&£J>y/ 
there being so littift f*m %, the, 
around, ff. w* tree Ifefpyiin, «r | 
ft has b«gwi? b-will soon make ar 
nov«l apuearanee, and no doubt a 
great mauy wbtiW^'teiid oflT-to 

WATCHES! \ 

varltty of 

BLOIM. 
WAITBAM. 

SPRIJfCFIEI.D,        ^^ 
MARION 

COLD .r 81LVBB CASSV loolodlBf tin 

BOOK, JOB 

HIWSPAPER 

UWlOrT BLOCK, MlTSr STltl.. 

wrra TBwa #*AT QUSB,* 

•» tl«», IUTII 
■/•SiWelMii. 
k.ptby me_rw 

-  M4 
,. ,lf une 

bo«fBt   l5»»ry Wiloh »o;d by a>» U 

s^ite 

& -Wr A.ItR -A^ *T TB 33 

teiejM?mWt««r^igg; »??!!l?*5. t V,\ 

WARREN'S 
Net Polsoaons 

HAIft RESTORER. 

l M   A 

.   I propuw to 
, neftdw • o' 
ttH l»oto»e 

to   Mil 
of wb»t 
»» 14/00 

b^L»t.    Cle»f 
ooBtaln* 

m^y     ■  i   ' it*-'!* 

GOLD CHAINS. 
RINGS, 

■ •,*-■ 8TOflK*o.,*Q, 

STAT10NBKY,' 
TABLE   *'  POCKET 

SHEARS, 
CUTLER* Ac. 

Restore the Color 

to ******* 0Mr.  I« will PBKVBHT U» 
BAlr from FAI4IWO OM.   » wUl <-*& to 

witb » general' mMortmont of 

Tojs&Fancj Goods. 

A 
As 

Wilson, 
Uassachuset 
resentatioo in 
ttie.it was nol 
choice of a new Senatfj from theyta^ 
abould awaben |enerai ffitSreWrahd a 
TjJtiTWrrf ■ These*' was «• corioSl^ 
also : to* toqer who was to be 
selected from a community .so.tortile 
in great me* as is our own, We some 
time since expressed the belief that 
Secretaty. Bbutwell was to be the 
man, and theresult therefore |s to us 
no matter of surprises He miy not 
be altogether the ideal Senator. He 
is not so great a mau ujttsijectoally as 
others5who«itght bepawed, ahj.^ he 
has less peraonat indepeuaance, and 
less the confidence of the public ont- 

aide his party.%* CbarN Jf»»» 
Adams, for instance:   Bo*-be has im- 
pressed us from the be^uiubg as the 
best of all the candidalfcs fcr SehStOf 
that the dominant party would be 
likely to elect "He ls> irjah Of «net 
integrity of clMwacter, and has been in 
no manner implicated in the corrupt 
transactions atAVasbinjfton that have 
scandalized the nation. He was asked 
to engage in these, and declined soita 
do.    While in the Treasury depart- 
ment he was faithful to the government 
as against the railroad ring.    He has 
had a large experience in public, life, 
and has always distinguished himself 
by his course in legielativebodies. We 
believe his policy as Secretary of the 
Treasury to have been radical wrong 
but we hope and expect better things 
of him in the 8enate. He is peculiary 
clear-headed and forcible as a debater, 
and will more than make good the 
place ef his predecessor in this respect. 
Thereto hardly hope that Mr. Bouiwell 
will rise above partisanship; be is not 
the style of man to make such an effort; 
but we believe he will   keep himself 
free from personal entanglements in 
the schemes of aspiring men in the 
Republican ranks and conduct himself 
with dignity and Credit m In. new 
office. 

MAKE m w «!?*■ 
' I t   I     j f- f~* 

1A    1 i *    :   '    ' 
\ iiajiinf Acwaao vr 

■f -M. m 
EDWIN A. WARREN, Apotiic'y. 

GMAU>" TAiAo»r«e ntA»utea»»» 

•tor* ■ on 

is 

Iky State House, Worcester. 

towbop«U or*«» *o«Mbo »44M*4. 

Gain Painting, Drawing, 
Deoaloomaine, ko. 

HOLIDAY [PRe«€NT». 

AlTi8tS'   MAtlilUlS. 
A. 3i.  Watkmr, fttforler, 

127 TREMONT ST.,  BOSTON. 
MatoMaU of tbo l^»^n«W Ibr OU 4«l Wlator, 

_   .    .. —■      ■ W..    «A.>r   itatvlrino' 

JIMw 

tyr. DnAIB,   ■> V 
.JMAlar in All kia*l of 

CBAIH. HIAl, 
FEl^D, F£©0B, AND GEAHAM 

HOUR, 
LIMB   AlTll    CEMENT, 

ElM STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

mmmmawM 

TO  THE 

Citizens of Speicer * \ielnlty. 

red Ireih from market a lara* 
aaaortment of, 

Patent  Medicines, 
with »largo rtoa* if 

Drugs & (Ikenicals 
f~m r$r,t Clait   l*nbtlit»h 'tHulin< i* Jt** 

wJSffiMo»^ 
RAZORS, RAZOR-STROPS, 

.       Bt&^OALITT. 

Stationery d tynffeHontrj. 

Imported & Domestic Cigars, 

TEA AUD COFFEE 
Agent a* iw>r»^yCTlw4\ 

Liniment & PUeBemedy 
all oUhUh wUl r» toW low Bar ojafc  . 

L. TP. A.? 113VSB, 
MAW BT., Stt^CEK.1«ASS;;  ,      "■    y, 

l-^^w''HAVING 

FIVE PRESSES, 
—AND A— 

Good   assortment of   type,   we o 
do ail kind orfterchanlile, 

CTffgBlL JOB 

'       _AXD— 

BOOK, CARD & NEWSPi 

PR INT IN 

ALL THOSE ,. WANTfl 

BlXL HEADS, 
LETTER HEADS, 

LEGAL 3LANtis, 
WEDDir:<> CARDS, 

"*L-A   iplW^ST8;sl||J»I 

PRICK LISTS, 

CIROUXAE^. 
StATKHENI 

sen 
l *»' «* 

4 
b,   Dealer! In 

AY GOODS, GROGiaaKB. HARD- 

jjfAjtB, JGLA^,  OROCKPRY, 

1 8CBOOL BOOKS, PATINT 

ifSDICINES,    BOOtS, 

SHOES  AND RUB- 

BERS. 

' 

David |Kirk, a schoolmaster at 
G'arien^dty, Minnesota, had his 
eyes filled with cayenne pepper by 

a refractory pupil whom he was 
about to warm in another locality 

laqd manner. ' '.■ ft 

■ - 

Wo aro AgonU for BUTHIW'* CokrotTSD. for 
n»rtei and Cattle, and Pratt'a A«tral Oil. 

Ow.W«kl»l»rio,oomprlaln« mAny tntag. 1m- 

poMible to »ai«Mr»U hore, whlok wo atoll bo 
happy to *ow our euitomori At AU time*. 
Per*™ baying for own, or ta targA quAntittot, 
will tod It for tnetrtntowrt to make tholr pur 

F. T. CANTARA, 

BAKER, 
at   HAAnrAonmAA or 

White & Brown 

^^      BREAD. 

COMMON AND FANCY 

CRACKERS, 

VISITI^&t* AIQOtK?Ja'CAI 
FUNERAL  N : TICEi 
SHIPPING   CARIfc 

Of,l>.L   CA*P^» 
SALE   BILLS 

•       '     PROGRAMMES,^ 
u ICAIALOOUW, 

I    .««.'-' FAMrHLETS, 

pODGERS, ETO^ 

, j A^» if f Aep.^f irre|Nig 
From a 

NONPAJBEIL  I>6bq 
.tttM  i«tJ     '" —>ro   A— . 

.   ,, / •        if* * 

POSTER,^ 
--CAW   HAT«j uran-Tr 

EXECUTED ON S ORT 
TICE, 

THUBSTONtHOLMAN 
LEICESTER, MASS. 

v.  a.-   > i7»»v.. 

• 
—Aar— 

AT AS LOW        i^ 

—-AS~ 

Plain andtl.-^ 

CAKE &  GINGSB   SSTAP8. 
Aim tn« 

CELEBRATED 

Cream   Biscnit, 
MILK   STRE'TF, 

ANY OTHER ESTArJiilSHI 
*     THE CQtTSTT. 

Orders By 
Promptly   attended 

Sun Publishing Ce„ Si 

TT- 
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NOT   AVAILABLE   AT 

IME OF FILMING 



USS STREET. 

V 

r 
w 

OA3S9 

ir a T 8 
=PW 

1.1!' 'I MUSS 

T   SHINES   FO«   ^JUJC** 
imn-il i nl i'f   i ■""''*     inn Hi**   B 

OL. 1. IXOAStO 

Mreetory and GntAe 

Lw 
TOWN OlftlCERS. 

J. laiajsplei Batata Hear, 

na'BemU, "liiita A. HJUi 

Henry V. 

Ham)" 

Ser^ 
ler. of LeaVEer,'Dexter Bui- 

-   Haas A, rrouty,  John W. 

ifa5>,"H»nff W. Benls, Joljn Don—Hr- 

.Kiwi ■!■ r*r-V—■ 
■«.tj   al 7.4**Bd  12 m., .\sa»*aje."sa»f 

i Hwt. i 
jlli Arrive, (rim the Weft »t »JO a. m., and 
:V-fr«B ItMtS a.ia. aa»tjep.» 

CHURCHES. 

""*.    Saow.r,    Organist;   MeeUngs, 

WANT1M1%     J^S^J^W^tSTtm 
lJSiBfeo»»AL.-Re». A; O. Hamilton 

W. Wartaworth. Bnperlntegdent of Sab. 
\ •vSS.mmi* ifcitariaaer, Frank 

, „reenlat.'Meetrngs lO.«a. m., end 1.15 
lul>> settool Imnedlataly arter morning 

Weekly ftiyer Meeting* Tuesday even 
k*H a»e«7lng, Thnreday. 

.-*«*. lalias  CMMW, aha. jrVtSif 
, m.j High Haw at eleSfcTa. to. AUarp- 

r (tar the Irlihand French-, Veepara,at,4, pjm.; 
day School  at 2.1-2. After Vespers, Library 

arc dlstrlbalaa,  

SO   MEN'S   CUW8TUM   ASSOCIATION 
LA. Mali 

meeting.  tfit Weaoea&r evanlng or 
, Ma**jf eSeaUag erary ItrUtoy eve'ng. 

FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY. 
_ JM In Town Hall. Arthur Baoon, Librarian. 
»Tuesday evenings from 6 till 8, 

ify. SOCIETIES. 
and A.»(.—Spencer Lo<t?o.<J. a. Wright, Seo- 

p^piUr   communications   at    Masonio 

_ToV eH^S*Mlet^gr.J.ry Wednea- 
•nine at Denney HalLMaln Street, 

A.  It.—Meeting!   at   Denney Hall,  Mala 
rot, let. A 3rd ftnjridw«Tenmg.Conimander, J. 
fBWow , S. V, CMMjaader, Chat. xaTiHen 

Commander, L.SW. Worthlngton; AdJ't, H. 
,   Vinarlenaaiter. O. r". Clark t   Quarter. 

Sergeant, Alp Ptouty:    Sergeant 
Walter Livermore jOffieer or the day, .larvls -  Mil 

Sergeant, Alphonso 
Valter Livermore: Offlaar c 

Jones s Offloor or the Guard, F. W. Mulligan , 
,.Worthlngton; Chaplain, C. S. Palmer. 

i O. OFQ.T,—Meetingerery Monday evening In 
f Hall. B. S^ Barr.W.oJ.; Lottie Hale, jf.V. 
.FarrJniteSeW.S.,JHerejtt Haw.W.F. 8., 

.H.W6OTdbur>VW.T,(   TrATBnrr.W. M.J 
D. Bar.   W. O.  O.j    Annie  Lindloy, W. 

i.;    E. W. Bomis, 
.A. 8.},Addle Wbeel- 

W. L.S i W. A. S. Addle Dean. 
Indent order or Hibernian!   meet the   llrs 

day of every month at Town Hall.    Prad- 

urial Secretary, Patrick Binaotti Recording 
etai-y, ThemasF. Slnnott \ Treasurer,Anthony 

S. Committee, P. McKenna, J>. Trainor, 
fCnningham! M. Earlj. VAKelly;   VWtlng 

. HBHanery, C. Aoon 

! vuuiiiguaui,   ni,   Ji« 

Catholic Total Abetlnenoe 
lent Society.—Resular_Meeting» 

(Sunday or each month. OBloen . . 
I. Powerp i . (VHoVPrimelil, Michael 

ding Secretary. William A.Forrest 
ling SeoreUry. Patrick Whelan; ' 
»ary, James J; Foi 
onnoll.    * 

BSSS.^ 
, Corrcs- 
Finauolal 

Tmasurer, Patrick 

FIRK  COMPANIES. i' 
So. 1.—Koginc room Jn, baaenxent 

_ -If members.   B, A. Grout foro- 

We W.^SpBWrioonrin miseine'nt Tiwn 
uiembors. J,  W.   Higelow,   Foreman i 

^k Smith, ami Foreman ; C. T.  Barton, Clerk 
Treasurer 

FENCER'M^JNGS   BANK. 

fttt^'tti&tttt 
Jannary and July. 

WllLlAM , UPHAM, 
EKASTDS JONES, Ti 

*1 
Preiident. 

reusurer. 
tf 

J-Jb=-TTT-J 

■r   readers    will confer  a | Cavor 
en    answering   aihertiseineuts   in 

i paper, to soy tbey  saw  the ad- 
Itisement in the Spencer SUN. 

SPENCER, MASS., FRIDAY, MAY 2, 1873. NO. 27. 

Bortoc ft Albany B. S. Tim« Tahk, 
Leave tpencer Depot going Weet:   7.», »J», a. 

m.. 6.24 p. m. 
Leave ipeaoer Depot, galng' eait ■.   8M+.pt. 

WOBCWTER AHD SP JNGFlELD DIVISION. 
itioM. Lnn WorcesUr for Albuy and. WaySJat i 

(aceoawa edition I at 6.4» a*/ >^'  rT»,l%^ 
For tpringneld and Way SUUona, 6.49, (a, 

iS&r (asBrajfiisfl 'u^V*,&**< 
rj«p.) lO.aam,and4JO and 1036 p.t Albany (up. 

p. m. 
hafikk! 

Id tor Woro.«Urat2. TI6,  11.30 

Cowraxmoaa-AtA^bairv wtttitta 

fiTw'ffl.MSJonf; 
_.ld With the FHtaneld   and 

«&%»a*£n-ptoir^ 
„J ivitfth»!fawl*ia*i Nortkern 

aV%!b 

The Spcorer Son. 
PUBLIBHM)   EVERY WEEK. 

-8T- 

fiLSIeMl>Wt#IJ.e CO 
Idltor. 

E.C. KITERID4E, tedtral Agtst- 

Sabaoriptloa prise, Two Dollan pat 
advance. 

Advertlaen will and tail paper a valaaW 
feraxteadiag their baMoeae throaghoat W 
Woraeat.rOonaty. 

,lUamaor 

ai 

itatd !t the Book, 
store' off Mr. Idward Towllellll".     >('' ■'» "t H, 

Brookn«td> at  the store of W. Charles B. Oar 
pentar. ^, 

West   BroOkneld,   at  the store of Mr. Otyjreri 
Keadrick. - ■ v     ■ i     1 
I North Brookfleld, at the atora of Mr. L. 8. Woodls 
Jr. , 

Job Printing 
In all its branches, executed with neatnoss and 

despatch. 
OFiica.UsionBi.ooK. MAia IranK 

A Humbug. 

The franking privilege reform 
has turned out, taking it all in all, 
a veritable humbug 

Postmaster-General Cresweil 
claimed that the abolition of free 
qiatter in the mails would save the 
government some three millions. 
The various departmants have 
alreudy called for stamps, for 
Which the people pay, to nearly 
that amount, in order to cany on 
their busiuess; while so far from 
anybody, v&ranjj»to abate their 
charge* ¥orsnTOfi-carriuge "an sifch 
persons arc clamoring Joe "increase 
of pay. Congress has been enabled 
to add a o©«rr%vv^fpnVe tiimdre%!to 
their yearly salaries, in great part 
because of tho loss of free postage, 
while the peuple lose in every in- 

stance and  get nothing to    show 

T& iM&uBiQ 4#Wnly 
newspapers with ill the County 
of publicaliod h| swept away with 
the rest, and, meanwhile, the 
department expenses arc kept up 
as before, and the profit^ accruing 
will simply gp to lubricate sonic 
scheme, while not a dollar will 
ever bo taken from the burdens of 
the people. We venture to predict 
that uuless  the free   delivery   of 

county pnpers is restored next 
winter there will a bia»t go up to 

fl^»f jxe^t, Ah.t |bp people expect 
something from thembesides a care 
for'theirowW-privat^flweresta and 

M^. W. ?• Ell»«, tf Aahland, 
Civil, Engineer , fjnd Mr. John 
Oilman of East BroofcitowiW look 

iOTerthe route oil til* Worotwter 
County Central R. JLtfm Bfonday 
next, from East firookfield to 
Hard wick, Old Furnace and from 
East Brookfield, through Sj>encer 
an* IWc»»ter, to' Worcester, on 

ei 

iave 
Town appointed ifun^iatclyi 

It is a fact well understood in 
this vicinity that Uaruard Sunnier 
&i Co's is tho 
Woreester 
paper will interest purchasers of 
carpets . and silks us .well ;| as the 
wholesale trade. 

Ledenux, in 
ty & Co 

■as inosi the 
\ %>Uowof bis foot nearly 3-4 of an 

HBrViu length.   It had been iu his 
' %»»t for twentyitwif yMt^and he 

had nove»?:J^g|a|fch>edf aay trouble 
from it until ft ^(au to work out. 

Several imhmiftal'To philanthrop- 
ists who have recently  lost  situa- 
tions in consequence of the ingrati 
tude of Captain Jack, but who are 
determined to continue a blessing 
to their followmon, have generous- 
ly resolved to contribute to a com 
mon fund with the view   of pur- 
chasing a gallon of burning fluid 
for the keeper of Sainbro Light 
Belief in the doctrine of  total  de- 
pravity cannot long survive sucH 
shocks as this. 

re all. TT Committe   Si  each 

^h^fMmt^il 

A nwDjwmed Is: 

It will lie noticed by the adver- 
tisement of Mr. H. Adams, that he 
hat leased a shop over the store of 
Mr. T. N. Gilbert, where he will 
repair boots and shoes. Mr. Adams 
is a skillful workman and will 
doubtless    be  well  patronised. 

| A serious accident, which came 
very near proving fatal, occured 
to a gentleman of the name of St. 
John, one of tho purchasers! $>r the 
firm of Benidict Hall & Co., N.Y. 
Mr. St, John was examining some 
boots on the third floor of David 
Pronty&Co's manufactory, when, 
stepping backward to get ft better 
|jf)r, Wlt||n^^n#<,i|<t>|tfn|| 
way fell to bottom, striking his hip 
on the elevator. But for catching 
hold of the rope thus deadning the 
fall there can be no doubt but the 
aocident would have proved fatal, 
as it was Mr. St. John was very 
serously injured, but after hav- 
ing received some resiomtives 
thought he was able to travel and 
was driven to .the cars and took his 
departure for New York. 

Mica is said to be used for putting 
between the sole* of shoes to keep the 
feet dry and Warm. • 

Mr. Edward Townsend has sold out 
bis bookstore and stock pi goods to 
Mr. Leander Sibley, of Hard wick. . 

We take pride in stating Mutt we 
have in our office one of the 0nest ami 
best. Cylinder Presses in the State. 

Mr, Isaac Lamy is running an ex- 
press between Speoeer and Worcester. 
He proposes to make good time aixi 
execuU orders satisfaotorily.  .. 

In coirseqnence of putting up a new 
press we are unable to give onr 
readers as much local reading tliis 
weak as We would wish.       , 

Mr. Isaac C. Tyler bos sold- to Mr- 
Chas. Browning, of Rutland, the {art* 
lately owned by Jothani, ttandaU, at 
the foot of Pleasant street. 

Professor    Gtmning delivers    bis 

lecture o«,;the,A>arw*»l»» 'TK«»>f*t 
Saturday and Monday eVeniuga. The 
lecture on Saturday evening is free. 

,, Our reader* must net gfajpble be- 
cause we give tliem too many advert 
tisements to read. We*propose toert- 
large the SUM in a very .short titae 
when we will be able to more than re- 
pa}- our short-comings. 

Hatch's express, one of the four 
ieaterprises of tbtsdas*, Mow raiuimg 
4*atween sipeneer and Wotuwlii', «e>m- 

' ineneetl nrming April 28ili. Mr. 
HatcU drives a drmblfT team, and luw 
his licadquarte^s at the store of Mr, 
Lorenzo Bemis in t*ut«ncer, and al 
the Waldo House, Worcester. 

Bev. P. A. McKenna, of Marlboro, 
will deliver, a lecture in the Town 
Hall, on Wednesday evening next. 
The subject chosen is " My C'eed." 
It is generally admitted by those who 
have had the pleasure Of listening to 
the Reverend gentleman'* lecture, 
that he understands how to handle 
his subject. We bespeak for Win a 
crowded house. 

The entertainment given by the 
Young Peoples' llatid of Industry in 
the Hall, bast evening, was a aneceas, 
so far as a good time was concerned. 
We have not learned what the-receipts 
of the evening amounted to. The 
entertainment, closed by auctioning 
off the edibles remaining. Dr. Bemis 
was chosen auctioneer, and knocked 
down the cakes and pies in a manner 
that would done credit to a licensed 
auctioneer. It evinces good taste Hi 
the Dr. to have a " anger in the pie." 

BOOT AND SHSV MABKET. 

The market is still quiescent, 
and very few buyers are to be met 
with iu our daily rounds,. In fact, 
present appearances indicate very 
strongly that the spring trade is 
about over, ami it duly remains tot- 
al! interested to accept the situation 
and make the best of it. The 
orders coming forward are mostly 
to piece out assort incuts, and arc 
not sufficiently numerous or exten- 
sive to warrant nianu.'acttirers in 
running their boot and shoe ma- 
chinery to its lull capacity. In all 
probability we shall have a dull 
time a month earlier this year than 

usual. Already the last and pattern 
milkers are beginning to move*, as 
new orders in their respective lines 
are being received for the feH trade. 
Several leading bout and shoe-firms 
have recently made urningerabnts 
to settle in High, street, end calcu- 
late to get under4 cover in time for 
the fall trade,' which wrTrrUrCnceg 
in July. It seems to us, howcter, 
that in I this particular they4 will 
find It difficult to carry out their 
prograuiaae. Brogans and heavy 
goods generally areinoviug qUMrtly 
along > but: ample prcpttwrtiort la 
being made to meet any demand 
that may arise. In men's i»*>U 
arid goods for men's wear in gen*ru4 
the Ixix toe predominates. The 
abapmt-nts will now l»gin to fall 
off, although, once in a white,'4 
week may he exceptionally busy. 
To make up for slackness in other' 
departments the jobbing trade it 

waking up and the call from the 
near-by and the retail trade- is 
growing in importance week by 
week. As to styles, aa> far as 
New Englaud is conctirnod, the box 
tuc has Itecome quite a staple 
artiule, although sumo ia*Ma.Miw- 
tures, disliko it very maesi.■ ■ be 
that as it may, tbey must couforea 
to tire general desire of the con*. 
wauily.-Shoe and Leather Record:' 

KBFLECTIOSS OF A UKFOUMED 

MAjf.-r-Tho following is written by 
J5dwardT*ivey a reformed drunkard 
and a valiant worker iu the cause of 
temperance:— 

No one measures the death of. 
degradation to which a drunkard 
will descend, in order to satisfy his 
diseased craving ■ tor drink. No 
family affections, no feelings of 
honor or decency can restrain, bim- 
He grows heartless, and brutal to* 
his wife and children, neglects, 
starves and >>erhaps bents them; 
and iu too many cases, ends br 
descrting those who should lie his 
chief care and leaving t hem paupers. 
upon the town. He is sure to. lose 
Ills work, and when dismissed by 
his boss, he will try and run in debt 
everywhere, until credit he has • 
none, and then sell the very clothes 
off his back to procure the demon, 
drink. He will spend his time, in 
drinking and backbiting, and 
running down temperance men gen- 
erally. God help such ! | What amis- 
erable way to live ! It is sad to see 
men fooling themselves away and 
dying like weeds in the gutter, 
when they might be upright, healthy 
loved and useful men, a benefit to 
themselves andothers. Health is too 
precious and manhood too noble to 
throw away like this, mid life is too 
sweet and valuable to be drugged 
by the poisons compounded and 
now sold as liquors. It is a horrible 
thought, that more than a thousand 
of our countrymen and women, arc 
slain by intoxicating drink every 
week. Before using such poison. 
every man should go in for driving 
Kin<; Alcohol into eternal tarnish- 
incut. 

Colby's Liniment is highly recom- 
mended by all those mat iave 
used it, Suinner has just received a 
fresh supply. 

I 



Brain and Muscle Fanning. 

No. 2. 

Since my first 
which was 
promiscuous c 
^7 •   *u      o<,^„  tK« I mean tho^fehbred stock,— of theeailynessmtheseasou, the 8 
suutf bauks bareTiH disappeared, 

i to show signs W to elther horse° "j0?"^ 
, I promised to h«h ** *» Prke of h*^ * *°7 

and all nature begins 

no fammr can afford *^  fe*"l his 
cattle, as 

of life again. Then, 
say something about 

' promised to 
what I know" which wHt not* -bring, wbea he 

v»sw*«F# j T fancy price.   But it is a  mistaken 
**f* ope.atK*. !»»«£«** S;aftifat it i.^ssary to plow up 

promise.   The first and most im- re, and thus turn up a new crop 
JJ^J* ohjeotof -Uftm. «d ^stoUs'tobecleiredoff/orwo^ 
•*^ra«hooml«d»^f« e ^   in  owWf.fo 
cultiTftUo% much or little, should ien °" ... , ' T-^b 
be tho^naideration and adoption produce grass crops; for 

of the means by which they can 
realize the greatest atnount of pro- 
ducts from the least amount of labor 
and expense. All must have the 
articles of food produced from the 
soil, and those who oau should 
raise them. And thoae who 
devote their whole time to the care 
of the iarm, should begin with the 
early spring to get something from 
it for daily food, ihfiheiJnie.of 
Tngatnjtln-T This cau be easily 
done by proper attention to the 
garden,—and every* h day in the 
year some real luxury may be 
joyed in this line, from the time the 
frost leaves the ground in one year, 
till the samo time the next. First 
the horseradish and parsnips which 
whieh have wintered in the ground 
and come out fresh and refreshing, 
seal the rhubarb, or pie-plnnt 
equally wholesome and desira 
ble»— next the asparagus, the early 
iiirtafjhlfti for peas, which continues 
abundantly productive, if properly 
cared for till- the luscius peas them- 
selves are lit for use, which can lie 
continued through the whole sum- 
mer season by early and late plant- 
ing,—with the delicious berries 
and'sweet corfti and beans, beets. 
squashes, encumbers, and.a great 
variety of equally valuable vege- 
tables,which are cultivated by eajch 
according to their ^preference, and 
which can bo continued in produc- 
tiveness also by early and late 

plautSnf.' ' ..',- --:-•>!.■■'"' 
g Put early and late planting is 
not all that is necessary, for they 
mnst all lie early and late oared 
for, and carefully cultivated, with 
l»oth brain and muscle, or they will 
nottic productive ; and all of these 
may .bo preserved, and1 many,of 
them so as to be 

year tiH they grow again, as when one steps on, the pan; for the .cun- 
taken from tW. ground. But none ningest "old rat" that ever nibbled, 

of the   superior 
farmers for living easily   and lux- 

kitchen gardening. How few 
farmers thero are who can read the 
above and say they have been in 
the habit of raising all of these 
garden vegetables in suficient 
quantity to supply the wants of 
their own families; while there are 
some who with less than one 
thousandth laud enough for even a 
small farm, raise all of the luxuries 
of the season they need, and some 
to spare. This is the season for 
gardening, and there should be no 

time lost in preparing the soil, and 
planting the seed, by all who have 
land enough under their control 
for even a'tomato bed, strawberry 

raspberry   bush    or   fruit   tree. 
Tbi%ia»aUo the season for look- 

the grass crop, whieh is the 
tie field crop foa£ 
ise, provided it be 

of stock which bruin 
iest price in the marker*— 

for 

and seed down mowings 4)very few 

reliable statement of a man a few 
dayaslnce wfcffusibgntebrarosiribre 
tBari'muscles increased the capa- 
city of his farm for feeding stock 
three foy„,ift4a».m#ny yaws.'by 
top dressing bis mowiugs with well 
composted manure, without dis- 
turbing thei BHrfieeof the soil BtalL 
The different* pf soils require .dif- 
ference of composts, But old rfwell 
rot ted barn yard manure is the prin 
cipal ingredierit seeded, with1 flitti 
onplaatpt aud muck for dry warm 
soil, aiid,wood ashes fur wet cold 
souV hoi ainatt propartlonw to the 
manure.     J' 

This is also the season'for 
pruning #ratt trees, grape tlnfes, 
briny bWhes, berry plants &c, 
which may also be ddne at any 
other season of the year when not 
in fruit beaiuug with eqtial safety, 
if not derjrived^f an unreasonable 
atfiount of their foliage producing 
branches. 

K. 

CaaoHrNfi RATS.—Who can beat 
this? 4A truthful neighbor of ours 
tells the following rat -'story-. -He 
says: 'Last night I caught a dqzcfc 
(l^)ratsiri a common sfeel trap at 
one liine! The jaws of the trap 
form a five inch'squaro'wheii opened 
and set^and it' has 'a • pan th'rfee 
inches Square, and a single half 
spring. Texas' always been called a 
smart trap,—but auy one will do 
tbiswbodoes as I did, First, tie a 
piece of cheese upon the DOOM or 
sprinkle crumbs upon it, and set 
the traps** Borne* place invaded by 
rats, and scatter small piecesof the 
bait around it. The* .turn.a tub, 
or open box, bottom side up, over 
it, leaving one side raised sufficient- 

allow these vermin to crawl lyto 
nearly as fresh tinder,-and yen will catch all that 

and palatable through the whole? come inH btfdy and are there when 

advantages > of will take  the bait when  tempted 
with his favorite pelf, unobserved, 

urionslyare more  neglected than and be sure to"get his foot into it" 
Worcester Evening Gazette, 

Jefferson was passionately fond 
of attending horse races, and never 
suffered his incumbency of high 
office to interfere with the gratifica- 
tion of that fondness. They were 
a great deal more high-toned and 
particular in those days than they 
are now, but Jefferson's delight in 
the sports of the turf doesn't 
appear to have been regarded as a 
good ground of objection to him 
for the Presidency. 

Marsh & Co.'s City Dining Rooms. 
For Ladies and Ooptlanrien. 

F. T. CANTAKA, 
*v . 

UU 
fci 

Noitlr^ 
TTJGIT """"*i 
OyatorStcw 
R0Mt Beef, 
Reaat Lamb, 

35 " 
30 " 

Roast Pork, so " 
40 ** 

Ham and eggs, 40 " 
Hot Bnult, III " 
Bollad Pinner, » '• 

Meals   #t|. 
All Hoiirtl^ 

AtLPASTRlfP 
HwbttAtmm 

CoW   PRICES. 

Pleasant Booms. 

SO r»» —mt, BtolMI •• »•«»»• r Bwr*r 

' |» F. A$£$$l Oo^5t<&#* 
BTRKBT. 
WorceKfceK 

SI .3m 

New   Agrieidtoral   Varebouse ! 
Vt MediAnie Stf eet. 

O .    Xa.    131 A. T O 3E3C , 
Agrienltaral Implements «f every   ieseriptiOM ! 

Wood's Celebrated Iron  Frame Mowing Machine. 

The Champion LAWN AfOWER of the wsrld, for Ladies and Gentlemen. 
LadW Ploril Tools, Plows, rTarrowB, Jloes, Forks, Bake*. Ac, &o; Mbte* 

Grass Setts tol-'Lkwns, Titool*y,' Red Top, Red and White Clover, Bloo 
Grass, *c. Ac. Ssto PoTAToas-^Beerless, King of the Earlys, prohnV 
Brooks' Seedlisgs. Early and Late Rose, *c, &c A choice sslection of 
PEAS, BifAVts, and all kinds of Grirden, Field and Flower Seeds. Alsocholoe 
FERTI MZBRS for Lawns Slid Flowe* Gardens, Ateo ELOUK, GKAIN. and Feed 
of aU kinds.   C7"Fartiotflar attention paid to the Betall Departroeut 

/ 0. L. HATCH, 17 Mechanic St., Worciteter. 
BAKER   «   C6. 

LUMBER  DiikAiIji^B^, 
1 '•    Ul?m>& ON MANCHESTER STRE.P|^Dv«JpVf SaftlW,Tf:t rj | 

tJPFICE AND MILLS, 

190 Union Street, - - Worcester, Mass. 
ALL   KIN D£(&f j „ r , aft a* A . O .* 

isiiias ura ramiiiiii iiiiii 
IN SOFT AND HARD WOODS, SOUTHERN WNE & CYPRESS, 

ORNAMENTAL AND PLAIN HNISH. IN ANY WOOD OB STYLE, 

House Frames, including Boards, Laths and  Shingles. 
OF TUB B|ST QUALITY^SENT TO ANY R. R. STATION AT LOWEST PRICES. 

Large Dry Hsiises, Best Machinery, fcooi len. 
March 7, 1OT. \ ^A^J, '--'-------'■'■.-''    -■■-      ,'-.. ..JJ. ...'... ^.. 

19.—3-IU. 
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li.w;    \m ' 8 

Lawyer—a  man   you   pay   to 
rescue your estate from others and 

be<!, hill of cucumbers, grapeyine, | keep it himself. 

NEW FTJRNITUEE  STORE ! 
the rabwrlber would rMr-otfully.miounoe to the oltlwn. of North BrookBeW«dthe Bdshhoring 

Uwn»,th»thebtiiope»«iaftf)*wFirBWTOM«Sio«^lnthe , 

OLD   WALKER   BLOCK, 
I it and 2nd doom South of the Batoheller House, Main Street, 

NOETH   iEOOKPIBLD. 
„ ... * _ ^ e.„nd . w™ Miortment of the beet and most Stylish Furniture !■ <tte aurlMt, sued 
WlSS nhik^SnnlChamber Beta, with l>ressinK Uase and Bureau.   A large assort- 
2^™£^t^^iMfi«3**^ or Bure.ur.nd a large ™-iety of P.l««ed Set. 
of every description.   Also a 

GOOD VARIETY OF PARLOR SUITS, 
Upholstered l*d1e«* and Gems' Hooker and Bury ChaUr;. Campe and Invalid's Chair. •, aU» Cane anh 

4 rt. Square ™>"-"^^^Sf1TuUeset WUwTWare, Cooking Glasses, Marble Top and Bla7k 

Hooks. Knobs *e?A% 85S3n^W">d M^ •■ '**- W' *«" *C" 

PICTUR*;S   FRAMED'   TO   f>R D E R . 

u        F„.Hi;„,v,trmm™ I  invite one and all to oall and examine nhr .took of 
r£3%$XS?»2&^^rTsh^rX^mVFiraUuro, withoutreeerve,«um.U% ••,«». 

"Now^hrtfmo^eYeSoeTu^tnre, wbiie » U new and, fresh from ,h. manufacturer. 
'       , (jr. ft. IrlljiVlUKi!,. 

NorthlBrooVBeld, Masel, Febrwary 8,1873. 

RAKES 
ajujviciuaaa or 

itte & Broii 

BREAD. 

PASY&Y, 
COMMON AND FANCY 

CRACKEPESJC1 
* '     —— Kaln ami It^BVf 

Also too 

CELEBRATED 

Cream   Bisciit 
MILK  STREET. 

w 

SPRING GOOI^Sl 
We are.. dully in rece.fpt of rue- 

diom-weight goods adopted to tlie| 
Spring Trade of 1873.    In 

IN MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS, 
wc shall open the 

FULLEST ASSORTMENT 

we have offere4»'ou»jt»a«le—iu UK-J 

the Choicest Materials, and an UR-I 

equaled variety of fine", mixturesI 

and suitings.    Our 

Furnishing Department I 
will represent the leading houses of I 

the trade in /New York aud Boston, ] 

and our aim is to introduce the lat- 

est styles as fast as issued, in the I 
finest as well as the medium grades | 

of Goods. 
It has been our constant endea-! 

vor, to supply the public with the 
best goods for the least money, and 

our daily increasing sales convint 

us   that   our   efforts   have   been i 

appreciated. 

TATLOR .*, THOMAS, 
329 Main St., 

BOOTS & SHOES 
373 MAIN STREET. 

A   X«rr Block of Fine   Boat* suit Sfc«. 

At the sign or tha 

BIC3-   BOQT 
Can be.lbund a full assortment of BOOTS* SHOES 

Suitable for spring and Rammer wear. 

Gents'Hand-made 

LADIES* PINE WORK, 
French, Kid, tcied,'Serge, &c.., ic. 

rtfull tine constantly on band. 

BOYS' BOOTS ANDSHOES! 
Alt kinds atid qnalitcs. 

OCR PRIXCl HAL 19 ONE PRICE 

BEMIS & WASHBURNi 
Opposite  Elm   Street 

J.  W.  DRAKE, 
<    Dealer in all kinds of 

FEED, FLOUR, AND GRAB AW 

FLOUR, 
LIME    AND    CEMENT. 

ELM STREET,  SPK1M7ER, MASS. 

! w5 UHNVM^f *V &Mtl •' 

|T AIL O R s. 
(HIRT PATTERNS CUT TO MKA80RE, 

Mud )farrm»i*<t to -Fti. 

PartlenUr attention paid 

TO  OUTHNO BOTy CL0TUIN«. 
^....^raBS.-, 

A^BSoBinw.   Woreester. 

|igar Manufacturer. 
WHOLfSALB BfttfB  IN 

1PORTED AND DOMESTIC 

CIGARS 
W0T0BA€C0. 

Wholesale'Aicent for 

Main St. Worcester, Mass. 
CLARK'S BLOCK. 

ITFTEDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

[AND    REPAIRING 
ill it. branches.   Machine and Tool Forging, 
tiding lwn»andg|)lt«. Fanoy and Ornamento| 

iC«T. jJteKnu^pre.«Sr, learff**™. V 
»pot, Wcrceiler.. Maw. Wy 

ILLIAiS 
SXHtJATCA. 

inger. 
aura and apeeaty core fbr anddert 

|ld« and CbJUa. 
•aft and certala remedy for Bowel 
uplalnta, Cnolera Mortal, *o.   The 
t tonic ftr Dyepeptlea.    Invaluable 

I domestic practice, aud approved toy 
i beat pny.lolana In Hew Tin gland. 

Bmawiata and Grocer.. 
►. W. WILLIAMS *. CO.,   • 
'raprietora, Hartford. Own. 

LEWIS  HART 

AND 

WHEELWRIGHT. 
I kind, of repairing done neatly and at short 

f CHESTNUT  STREET, Spencer, Maw. 
1-ly 

HENRY  RONDEAttPS, 

IAIR    DRESSING 
SJLL00 3SJ*, 
ALL  HTKKKT,   SPENCER,  Mas.. 

on given to cutting ladies' and articular attentl 
luren'a hair. 

T«1f3 

^r 

FAIRBANKS,    &     PlPfUfS 
WINE 

OF 

Callsaya Peruvian Bark 
AS* 

IRON. 
THKOSEAT REMEDY FOB DYSPEPSIA, BE 

BlLITY, LOSS OF APPETWB, tmAK- 

And a multitude of kindred ailments 
incident to a low. weak state of tbe blood 
and an lrn|(Jr^j^tate j«f ^idjgestive 

This is net a Quick Nostrum, bat a . 

Reliable Iron Tonic 
Composed of 

CAXTSAYA (ftkvviksjtBARK, IRON iitD 
:      FOBS WINK, 

Skillfully and carefully combined. It,In 
RECOMMENDED SY OU11 BEST PHYS1CIAK8 
IrV tlherr practice, -whicli fadt alone ohoold 
ben sufficient guarantee for its virtue. 

We confidently lecommend it to all, 
and warrant It to give antisfaction in 
e*ety instance,'Or th# ! Usoney wiTl be 
refunded. 

MANUFACTURED AND SOLD BY 

Fairbanks «& Piper 
DRUGGIST^, 

lft Front Street. W0RCK8TKR, HaM- Sola ore 
nrietnrs for sale l>v ill dnxetott. ^^tt 

CENTRAL 
MrF*fMJ*A5L 
Fire Insurance Co. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Wc are pleased to state 

that our Boston losses are 
comparatively light, and will 
be paid upon adjustment 

This Company continues to 
solicit desirable risks at {ad- 
equate rates. 

Office: 
COR. MAIN and FRONT STS. 

i-tf 

TIJ,IS SPACE 

16 FOB 

. OF. HOWE 
CARPENTER. 

inrsr. SPENCEM, MASS. 
I i« 

"OHIO IHUBOHMf," "OMt mSBM." 
» SPRHra FLOWBtS,"      " SDMMKR FLOWMBSi' 

«*wajat»aii"j~-- 
|WI«I th. KURIC WKKXIT ml w«i,v ntirIB. J 
~ IU»ATno«li(C<>i>rt«ri«I),fcr»4.<IC. 
t^f efAaHOIinnxaanMia nn of "wta.i 

Awake iu rut A J«p:" till .Ib.r.: 
»a»ir»»t nmoll.1. 

EdnlIMn famltbnl AT ONCC 
,, wilb Ihjr Onromo:. 

AGENTS 

Application  for 

INSURANCE 
Hay be made to oar agent 

E. STONE,  SPENCER, 
"\'\._ 'I "' \ \ —OR— 
S. H. S. KERRY, & CO., 

North Brookfleld. 
«* 514 

PRODUCE 

Commission    Mrchants. 
Foreign aniiDometiic lYuil, 

POULTRY, CUTTER,  CHEESE,   EGGS 
SEAMS, SHIED arms-, JtSV. 

35 Allen Court, Jd daar from Park St. 
J. C.THATON, 
F. D. HAYWAHD. 

21-6m * 

cer a it « 

lOOTtl. 

8pil4^»4¥»lways been noted for 
the excellent qualities of goods pro- 
ducsd- bv^KjBfWfo&m*'* The 
followioPWArwifMllve embrace 
nearlly all of the enterprisiiiif Arms of 
Spencer. 

J^m . a.n,        Jill 

ISAAe/PR0UTY « CO., 
Mannlacttirer. of 

MEN'S, BOYS' AND YOUTHS' FINE. 

THICK BOOTS, 
SPENCER, S4ASS. 

Wholea.1. 

BOOT MANUFACTUlffiJiS. 
MAPLE  STREBT. 

! j ^QE^I^RTmm? A 

E. ' JONES   & Co., 
Manufacturer, and Whelenle Dealer, in 

'"Aftdi, B0jf$' and Youth*' 

Thick aiod EAp Boots., 
SPENCER, MASS. 

.T.  GREEN & CO.. 
Manufacturer, of 

Men's, Boys', Youths1 and Gent's 

TMek &m<t Mlp Boots, 
SPENCER,   UASSJt 

t-tf 

PROUTYS, KENT.& Co.,' 

Manufaeturwra ot 

IVIEN'S,   BOYS',   &4 YOUTHS 

THICK, G^^ftSti^^^ 
Opposite the new Hotel, 

MflJpfSlt.   SFBNCER, MA8 8 

D. A.DRURY«SfcCo., 
Manufacturers and Wholeaa)* dealers in 

Men's Boy*1 and Youths* 

Heavy Chicago, 
Fine 

All Haiid-si.1 

SPEN 

KENT, BACON & LAMB, 
Manntaotorer. of a 

Women's, Misses', & Children'! 
Pegged Calf, Etjp, & Split Polish 

BOOTS & BALMORALS. 
MAIN ST. SPENCER, MASS. 

KENT & BACON, 
Manufacturers of all kind. Of 

Pegge* Calf, Kip, Thick, 
GENTS', BOYS' AND YOUTHS' 

Boots. 
J'. EDWARDBACON.\ SpCnCC^ MilSS. 

Worcestpr. 

.: T 
Worcester Sife Deposit 

AND 

M$f«KWERS. 
SMOKE   THE 

Brothers' Cigars, 
ASP CHEW 

Cham of the West! 
Manoraetared  by 

. SIIATTCCK, 359 Main St., Woncnnm. 
istr 

TRUST COMPANY. 
448 Main St., opposite City Hall. Worcester 
Capital Stock     -     -     $200,000 

BUSH & GROUT, 
i I > Manufacturers ol 

Men's,   Boys', and  Youths', 

»   O   O  rX' "tS , 
ALLUANDMADE 

MAIN ST. SPENCER, MASS. 

J" HMHTI 

SHOE  HEELS. 

and 
PER CENT.   INTEREST per annum, on daily bal 

Ol O "a mm Aaaoe. subject to check at Sight FIVE PER CENT, 
1 Jrl iiiJ IWl t* on Special deposit, for six month, or more. 

Large or email amounts received, which mar be 
W. A. BARE, 

without notice, 
for tbo whole $1 

allowed 
se Company. 

Government    Securities   and   Sold  Coupons, 
bought and sold at current rate.. 

Miscellaneous Stock, and Bond, bought and .old 
on commission. 

Bond, and Valuable Paper, received for .afe 

MM, to rent at price, varying from 
each, per annum. 
EDWARD F.MSCO, Secretary. 

Hi H. H3utalAfM},«k%Baaer. 
Safe Deposit Department. 

WM. C. WATSON, 

LUMBER 
AMD 

WOOD. 
Yard, and Planing mill oa 

RDM OA»«.   snrLxa«T» KOITBLT, 

JOSEPH POPE 
Deajerot 

West India, Goods dc Groceries, 

■ i  Crockery k Glass Ware. 
Fratt., V.getoWaa, Floar, Maal, NltU * baaft* 

iiloBary, *e..   , 
JfECHAWtCST. 8P£NCER,tfX8it. 

Mr 

Constantly on hand a good itoek of 

CARBIAfiES, 
•XADS    ST 

J. WARREN   SARGEANT, 
OF  SOUTH   AMESBUKY. 

 1ff*mfTio3f.A \* 
E.E.STONE, 

Dealer in 

Wood& Lumber 
8PE2TCER, MASSliBB 

B-ly 

Dealer in 
CARP ENTERS'FINISH MO ULDIKGS 

BRACKETS AJVQ LUMBER 
ildMaaerition,. 

Also  PLANING, SAWING AMD    MATCHING 
done to order at their mill.. 

Spencer. Maas. l-tf 

afftw 1^ TERI. 

W. H. POLLARD, 
PAINTER & PAPER HANGER. 

K A tjm%i1ikl& A.%lii$&8t&& 
done to order. 

MECHANIC ST.,  SPENCER, MASS. , 

far-Perfect satisfaction warranted. l"y 

BOUSE, SIGN,' and CARRIAGE PAINTER. 

..SPENCER,,MASS.   ,.; 

GRAINING, PAPERHANGING, 
CALCfMINING, STIPPLING STOCO PAINT- 

IN.G,  ORNAMENTING AND GLAZING 

Executed ihifie'ioery best1 tmm 
Having permanently located himself in Spen 

ber, formerly his residence, and having been en. 
gaged at his trade in some of the nret cities of the 
United States, the advertiser feels confident that 
he can give general satisfaction . to those who 
favor him wltM their patronage. 

Spencer, Dec. 6th. IB72. . 6m-6 

FENEtJ*1 & WELLS, 

PAPER HANGING AND GLAZING, 
Chestnut |rtea» I Spencer, Mass. J / 

ltf 

INSURANCE. 

The Penn 
'» PHILADELPHIA. 

Assets over $5,000,000. 

~n ^T"—" 
CHOCKMtBS *C. 

PETER RICHARD. 

Daln In oil klad. of 

FAHILT 

BOOTS,   AND    SHOJESr 

Mechanic Street, Spencer, Ma*j. * At 
L ■-■'■■-      .iii'! i I U U*...l;~:  

LORENZO BEMIS, 
Dealer  in 

GROCERIES 
Of all Kind., 

FLOUR AND GRAIN, HAM)- 

WARE,   NAILS,   GLASS- 

PAINTS, OILS,   ANT 
LEADS. 

CROCKERY WARE OF ALL srYLfc 

JULJ^TIK  ST, 

Spencer, Mass. 
■—«5 

TAILORS. 

I* U   A    nr*   MiaalaMri nrf MMMJnf -     -■■ W'*w'^nWWneWnWmnrnMWJ^"' .■"■■■." ■'■■ 

Merchant   Tr«ifc«% 
And dealer in 

RE ADTXADl CLOTHING. 
PERFECT FITS W4RBASTED. 

KENT'S BLOCK, Main ft., SPKN0SR, MASS. 
l-tf 

M. J. Power*. 
MBROHANT   TAILOB, 

Dealer la 

CLOTHS, TRIMMING8. 

: AS»- 

Gxjrrs'  runMisMi^re   ooop*. 
(UNION BLOCK,) 

T-tr 

MlSCELLANEOrS. 

ROBERT E.  BEECHER, 

ATTORNEY 
—AND— 

Counsellor At Law, 
ADAH'S BLOCK, 

NORTH BROOKFLELD,   Mass. 
i3m 

ORLANDO WEATHERBEE, 
;r    8PENCEX, MASS, 

Twenty-Four Annual Dividends Paid. 
All Policies Non-FerfeiUng, Economical, Safe' 

Rcliiilile, Prompt. Annual Dividends in Cash, Fay- 
able Yearly- . 

AGENTS AND CANVASSERS WANTED,   , 
APPLVT0 DRUGS, MBDICINK AND GHRMIOALS 

Z. 13. INGALLS State Ag't, Spencer, MOBS. 

Spencer, Mat. , Feb. 20. 

INSURANCE AG*NQY. 
I am prepared to place 

INSURANCE 
TV    ANT    AMOUNT,   IN   GOOD    BBLIABLB 

COMPANIES. 
Also insure against Lightning. [Insurance planed 
at the lowest rates, I i 

K. STONE, Spencer, Mass. - ■ • l-tf 

GEdRGr#A.'CRklG, 

SURVEYQfi^WNV^AJ^R, 

LIFE. FIRE AND ACCIDENT 

MANUFACTURER  OF 

LADIES', msssatvit cmonm>t 

SfSHOEHEELS, 
C*»H rAIB Ma JU mil OF 

Remnant   Leather. 

Paper, prepared, arid Business attended to at 
Probate Coart Office at residence, Lincoln rtreet. 
Spencer. liatMlvl 

ttattsaS 

CHAS. H. MITCHELL, 

srxxcxn, MASS. 

and ageat for «» oelebratM. "        . 

CUCUMBER    FORCE     PUMP. 
Spencer, Mass. 

FANCY AND TOILET ABTIOLKS, 
Sponges, Brushes, Perfumery, Ax. 

Physicians' Prescriptions carefully compoanded 
and orders answered with care and despateh. 

l-tf 

C. P. BARTON, 

to 

P5CC 

13 
»«l*#»»*' 

31 

m 2 

Surgeon Dentist. 
Careful attention given to all operations iatnuted 

to hi. care. 
Teeth extacted w.thout pals by the aw of Ni 

ChloaMbrav trloua Oxide, Kiher, or Ch 
i-tt 

T. J.  BESflS" 

SAW  AND   GRIST   MILL. 

MAtft ST.   SPENCER, MASS 

Flour and Graia, constantly oo haaA 

(1 

I 

I 

I 

/f" 

p.   aieuiow^ 
aery. 



The Rev Prof, WeltW officiates 
occasionally for **t^«#U»^ Ostgre* 
gatioaal churches iu BurlitigtoM. 
Wtwn eooiug up fro* IWdkfeuiy 
on a rewitt Saturday evening for 
that , purpose, a lively Boston 
'drummer' eliared a seat with him in 
the car. The B. D. was very loqua- 
cious, «ud at once engaged the Pro- 
fessor fti ifcoiiMer^tioir, which was 
fc«(* up until Burlington was 
reached, without reveajiiigtbe lat- 

ter** name or vocation. Drummer 

w.y-.eyidyiUy pte-cdC3(9*i.Jte 
new aequaTuEiiKX! and asked where 
h****daM stop. The ^tofeasor 
replied at theAujerican. Diiimuier 
gatdhe would atop there also. At 
the hotel he n»de. hh^f, very 
agreeable to the Professor until 
tbey retired for the night,- and the 

should at*e3*r chiircfi. Profe-sor 
said he usually attended the 
CoiujKgatioii.il. Dmnnuer said ho 
would accompany him, though, be 
geueftiily attended1 the Episcopal. 
The gtjuttomen ; wen?- W^iAV«-*! 
drummer followedAhe Professor up 
tb.3 aisle uutil the pulpit stairs were 
reached, 'whim he realised the 
situattoh, **marked celifiutedljsgpit 
the'guessed he   wouldn'tgo   any 

stktf' W>Mn drummers Wo prWy 
sharp, la»t U»e l»«*st of them will- 
get "sold"  sometimes.— Vermont 

pap*"- _ 

Hat 3u*% Received 

AW* m 

, a o o w 

NO* vOfEMUK. 

Assortment 

HI, 

—or- 
I 

MISS  SAWYER'S   SALVE. 

TTEOE you have a aalve eomblnlng soothing and 
JX hcaltag properties, with no dangerous ingred- 
tent' A remedy el Hod fcr the rnany pal" a»d 
art.™, wounds and bruiaea to which flesh to M». 
la more caiilj applied than many other remedies, 
never producinga bad effect, bat always relieving 

*™n£m3£M%Fjt{* M«**r,*»» ^us»4 * 
In her own eHeoalve treatment of the alck, for 
leariv twenty V*«—, "^l* yraataaeaiaa.— -^ .. 

Scrofula. OU Ulcer; Salt Ilheum. Sprain; Burnt, 

Corn; MUM of IntecU, Cancer*, J<t>og,«<:hf>.EJ'?: 

a?a3B^ffffla« 
Sow OH Children 

It never laila to «re Rheumatism   if properly 

For 'nit* h IIM been dlecovered to be a iiuro rem- 
edy, l'craone that have been afflict «t for years 
r^cb«n relieved by a few applications. For Ery- 
ripela* it worka wondera, allaying lbs infliuwnation 
andeuietliig the portent, for Chapped tYemde R 
produces n care immediately. Let those with Salt 
Rheum obtain thia Salve, and apply it freely, and 
they will find It Invaluable, at ia good in eases of 
Scrofak* and- Timor*. Oa»«r» J»« aa^ww 
wittiit The IwiM, Halve ever Invonted for Smllai 
Brtatt and Sor* Nipple; Sow tujurloue, but 
euro to afford relief. Sore or Weal Eytt — Itab it 
on the lids gently, once or twleo a day. Curea deal. 
ncaa by putlog In the ears on a piece of cotton. 
For felon* this la superior to anything known. 
For nmple* Una neli^fe a. csauro. *Jr,.*f"* 

'i, apply tha Salve at once and it gives 
relief.   Wot   OU Sort*, apply once a 

T'KU.I.'KL JZilMM 

Hats, x 

Bonnets and 

French 

^Mowers, 

Spanish Laces 

For Veils.MaltH Mid V«fc KDGIN<39, NEW 
ORNAMENTS for Outside Qarraents, 

New    Kid    Cloves, 
f i 

Ever; jayr warrantem. 

REAL AND IMITATION 

HAIR    GOODS, 
WH3TB SKI3RTt3, 

Tucked & Embroidered, Night Dresses 

•  Chemises,     Drawers,,   Corsets, 

Hoop Skirts, Bustles, and 

all goods per taining to 

Ladies' Underwear. 

TOWJT   HOUSE   BLOCK, 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

April 80,1878. 

Illustrated Lectures 
OB 

"Darwlhffm." 
MONDAY EVENING, 

MAT" 5, 
'\-4 d*clock., 

FREE   LfebTURE! 
SAjnj*DHit   HftENlNO, I 

MAY 3d, 

W. D. QirNNING. 

Admixrion, 25c. 

A GREAT OFFER ! 
W«wlllp»y all«*«Bta »W per week in eat* 

who will enMt  with us at ones.   Ererything 
furoUheduuTaxjMnaMpald.   ildSraH,    ■  \ 

A. COULTER It CO. Charlotte, Mich. 

HBTST WAXB mCBXTS PAPBl with the largest cir- 
culation'la th« World Brows wonderfully bKMMlte 

It la tha bttlpaper glvas ouliscrib's the mottbeau- 
ti/u/MrtmUmmJi.*Mdi4kn Caovawer. the moat 
UBKRAL TWRMS. bVtntt for Otreular. J. B POKD 
* Co. New York, Roaton, Chicago or Ban Franelaeo. 

FIRE! FlftE! FIRE I 

FIGHTING   FIRE!! 
a aam warm ¥»rtix-pr«"<M book of the year 
Anow aalifaif with a*io*l**i»ff rapidity: Tells or 
the causes of Fire; Safeat Fire-proof Cuildln»8iCoa- 
querlng Fire with Water, Steam and Gat;   IKIDR- 

XttUU^imiSS, 9rSK?SIC 
Fires of History. TsRenU fend tot oiroulare. You 

A Mechanical Curiosity! 
Every mouse caught 
resets the trap for an- 
other! 81 

mail 
'or. self by II 

R. E. DIETZ, 
Hatanlee, M and 68 F^laBfit.. NewXorlt 

PQD&*v.«e 
DOES IT. 

The most effleious medicine fcr the- onrt of— 
HEADACHE,           LIVER COMPLAINT, 
NE0RALOIA, COHBTlPATiqN.  j 

B^rf^W*       ^ffA^/r^K^SSES 
FAINTING FTTS, 
PAtBTTATION, 

DFBSU 

27 2w 

and Scald; 
immediate 

Not amiing the laaat of the innlnablc proper)ioa 
of Muas SAWVE»'» SALVE are fta beneficial effects 
on the hair. Rubbed on the scalp, in flvc or aix 
different parts, it promotes the growth of the hair, 
prevents It turning gray, and on bald apota it pro- 
duces a new growth of hair. No half should bo 
withoat this invaluable article as a* indispensable 
cosmetic for the toilet. It eradicates dandrnft" and 
diwaae from the head, and bloteaea and pimplea 
from the face. _ 

From Mr*. ELIZABETH COOMBS, Brumulct. 
Brunswick, April 4,1S«7. 

Miss SAWTBS: Iiayaavf" TC*r letter last even- 
Ine and waa very Slad you concluded to let me 
liike your Salve. 1 think I can do well with it, and 
ft will be q»«" « »e«««d^n to my Im^nd. 
at he cannot get along L_ 
everrthliig else nod haa oerer Apod wytmDg that 
healed his leg as that Salve of yours, and we hare 

lpm*mh*m n—er /ouaautm'ui. 
.wqk back, and 11ae«ib*e a eharm. 
s liaTliaJa /aw Sort Whit Uajar 
>, and laowW be a eripplt to4ag,«M 

both sound it to be oil, aaaf essa. slwf», rtejKWW 
reused tt 10 i*. We have had It in the family 
fi^ioVS years, and karre tMS)»r everrllimi. 
andean tntgmf ** »aw» mmer J^^f'JS^; 
I use It for a 
Mr. Coomb. 

hadJuflnnd artmttdil^litWSalit. K**fg- 
it healed, and take* out the Inflammation, proud 
flesh and swelling, and doea for hhn^allthat 6ecan 

eSjtfc'wr^u^n'ktoitV 
rlKteetimony together, and It can be of any ser- 

*"^ WeESBAHH* C0OMBB. 

TO T0X AFFLICTED. 
If yoor Druggist is out of the Salve, and neglects 

jo keep supplied, send seventy-five cenU as directed 
below, and receive a box by return mail. 

NOTICE ! 
TbeSUlMon, DAHH5L DEEV\% 

will stand at the Stiirjfo <rf the Stite 
scriber, m Eiwt-Brwjltfierd, ffir the 
improvement of the breed of hors- 
es, for the season of 1873, He was 
raised in Illinois; his blood is 
Morgan and English thoroughbred. 
He is seven years, weighs il50 lbs. 
in good condition, and is in every 
way a perfect horse. He has taken 
the Firsjt Premium, two years in 
succession, tt% the Baric Horse Fair, 
and also at the Sturbridge Fair. 

Horse raisers are invited to call 
and see him and some of his stock. 

Terms: $23.00 tft warrant. 

May lit, 1873. 
.J»,». VAUOHN, 

D1AHKIKEA.    , 
CONSUMPTION 
OOLTaV-.v. 
COUGHS, i 
FEVERS, .     *    t WBOOPING-COCOH, 
AviUIsS, , i■■:_, i ( I MEASES, 40., de. 

lltmf 
For sale by all Drtti,'Kist»    Ftico »t 

AtiUlsS. , ,'t    i- ( J 5kiXsi-Krl, *o„ *e. 
If fe-fte '■ Jfe* fnghrtid Family Mcdi 
For sale by all Druggist*.. Ftico »t 

X^jgTOrP? 
NEKVUOG 
STRENGTHENING 

ClfSTOffERS!! 
CWawlMllrfwC- Wstetevcr knowied 

turtsi sk   ■ 
Wbateter eareftil snettUefi to the 

wtints of our patrons; 

clple; H|  I«  I W 
Wb^vt^wlfa^gi! Ih bttying job 

ajr Having leased the SALOON re. 
eupied by Mr. Uekey end yttihaaeat «* 
trade, the aabeeriber will carry oo  the 1 
heretotore, ind traati bv 
1 ll)lM>|«tlW*sTH|i->»| 

■i April %<873. 

Spencer ^ House 
IT n'i 

-yjro— Whatever our utiiiorm tre 
every customer, rick ofgtoorf 

Wh»te\ef twenty-two years experi- 
ence ih business is worth, we cheer- 
fully g^wlvtVyWr <Mlstdrn*rs; 

otrlt AIM 
\m kUpTn amJbil^iaii 
and most desirable stock to l»e found 
in the market, aad-to sell onr goods 
at the lowest possible prices. 

S3£T We do not claim that we 
never make mistakes, but we d«j ciain* 
to manage oorlynsiness ^s. well, arid 
execute our orders us promptly as any 
house possibly can. 

We endeavor to conduct our busi- 
DwMttilr*!. i^ptvlttiple^nc> 
in solicHing p^fOTfage of'the public, 
we promise t6 do our level best to 
merit i ts approbation. 

Ottr System! 

lliinh^ittftlf i 
Having leased the kWaWCBli MM" aid , -od  refurnlsbed « 

■to sod K aefcTu 
al, * HfPfWi 

a R B A t '-titmm'ffxi'b'ti 
i."»'iiii'l/ .IV. uh'Ai i 

—IN— 
1f"^fj4lw§   A'Ql'MT* OfildJ 

IIiiiuwi H   Hair 

Sn-ilchet that 

in plain 

deviate or ^Uhro* in" 

and squarely   with 

A Great Appetiser, Strengthener, and Reg 
ulator ef i^ifierTOiis, Biliuns, ?3s- 

peftiljiisff WWk. I*i4ti ReirMrk^ 
'  ble Core, * Preventi?e of 

headiiche 
Not to Encourage the Evils of Intemper- 
ance, hut .6»r6tull»   Preperwl  horn   the 
Beet Vegetable Medicines by  the Proprie- 
tor of 

COLTOM'S  SELECT FLAVORS. 
Whtnroldbut a few monlks, tren,ih<s praise 

noeivert lor them was ray tlnng, many claim- 
ing "/« */»« an appaule," sto correct tht 
tlomach after aaltng," "to»«<W -P Md 
,tren0lm»n£pto^mfo^"mH<lrt, »««*. 
Zirer CU>mpt%{nt,Jdunai^,ndntjrfhaubte*, 
KheumatUm, GeneralDebility;  Arfo.lutbe 

"iVCsfraand frerenlHeadache," "to Cure 
Inrtigctlion and ffrtpevria,■» also to qnlet 
A'errout Weaknet* tor Male or Female, ''they 
had nererfoikttl.m,tVHat^' Ask your Vrua- 
iiitl or Dealer In Medicine fur them: Trice 

- a Some. BB0. 0. QOf 
J. F. HENEI, New York 

Ifj.dd a Sotfle. JBB0. C.jBOODWIN' fc Cfi: 
Boston i 

GAMPHORINE. 
,IN 1 PAIN ! PAtN !-th« Great Diicoyery 
the relief of pain and a sure and Immediate 

re for Rheumatism, chronic and acute, Sprains. 

We mark every  article 
figures. 

Kw?4fWy»ays sell goods ibT«iheir true 
vajpe.   a*f%,\\ "||,;|. iM.   'HI 

We sell strictly at 0NK-PEICE 
■ II   M> i • Xi it I. II 

We rleVer 
any thing^ •';.'*•"'I'- 

.We deal faidy 
everyone.        ■       y   jL.-,»i li'liju. 

We slow pdltto attention whether 
Customers wish to buy of not. 

We make hprwsttfJIjfiair dealing 
the undcviatirJgVtne. * 

Wfe reftind the money cheerfully If 
goods purchased are not satisfactory. 

We are determined that every gar- 
ment sojd by, us shrill-be an advei- 
ttsenfciit fo^thetrioirse a* reWg^os it 
lasts. 

We make this full explanation of 
our system of doing business in self- 
defense, as those whose interest it is, 
are not slow to misrepresent us. 

$100 REWARD ! 
ij *i H *i. - 

^laiiJVJlf       l«   ' ■- 
One Hundred Dollars will be paid 

if it can be shown that we havot devi« 
ated in. any case one cent, .from the 
price marked on the goods or "thrown 
in",fnything4r>f*ing the last flve years. 

D. H. Eames & Cpe, 
PAI 
for' 
cure 

57 8w 

DOC LOST! 
Several Weeks ago there carat) to the Snb- 

scriber a Newfoundland Dog, wbich the 
pwner ewi have by proving his ownership, 
and piling tb« expends of keeping and 
advertiflinn. .„__ 

North Brookfteld, Apr. 30th, 1873. 
p,j9.,wp.a. 

A Trial Boa 
trnu, k* U L 

THM VALUABLE   SALVE M BOLD  BT 
ALL DBALKRS IJi MSDIGUTKS. 

DOG LOST! 

REUDEN JIOYT. Prop'r. New 

Bpnl  
-Ir, Hid 

fabric, 
. Price 

■usgists. 
York. 

««      9.30-., 

tr.n 

i.» 

7,ti 

Frexxietthat told for SO cli .no»»6tli 

re 50*H\ 

:TMOI«Wj934fliri'j 

All Other Sair Goods in Proportion 

A. MEDINA, 

292'MAIN StREBT, - - WOfefJESTH, 

SM» CO-Wax Figures in the Window. 

Repairing! Repairing!! 
The fcoaerroer oeft Jeswe to rialbr|s-%J^u 

of Spenoer that he •ml oontinues to do all WjU of j 

?mzr%g^*^2$^t I 
tia 
ofl 
oJieap. 
toeodinjr. 
L ocke. Key« 

^   ■ 

t% E 

pajYCHOMANCT, or SOUL CHARMIMO 
■   How either sex May fascinate and gain the love 
and affection of any person-they ohoose Ir"'- 
ThlsstaWewieSitoyseqatrinient all, can 

Woddin/Night-Shirt. Ac.  A qnoer book. Address 
T. WlLClAflt/Co.PBbs.Phifa. 4wS7 

AOENT8 WANTED rOR 1H1 

BoneoflJOwgP 
yearf-nof •TOnf%i(PMtoSsnlni rapidity.    It 

«Td &tt&mh£pgs. 

ONE PRICE 
Clothiers, 

Cor. of Main and Front Sto., 

Worcester.   » 

r^i» 
Sold say to all parties who have not got i»8M 
Maehlne, I have the »geno» tar thy rWI 
Cfe   AND EMA8 HOWR  SE< 

Mod order 

Machine. I have the agency for the JFLV?. 
_.;cl   AND EMA8 HOWE  Sjt 
MACHINES,   and would be pleaeod 

IffUvS 
tefjattv 

All orders left at the Port Ofllee will r»«lvo 
prompt attention. ^   M  ^Lm 

Spencer, April /«?, /47J 
■rf 

POUND! 
A  Coach   Dog,-; 

Worcester.   He will 
payment of cbar 

April 24, ISrt 

illowed   the advertisW ft»» > 

k ■ ■ -"Cr^ iw V 

fm 

B»ej»eV- coringmnjeefthe 
iwor.' 

tevatnet caics arCaUrrh.   "H 

rtrl led.aJBlee 

■I In 

II  in 
i.yosi! 

Lo oK'softew the skin, aoU u a dWnleetaot, 
ofstwikhi. 

. A Pell AMOjimaBt of the JeHiyiCeUhmaid. 

Family Silks 
nsaHraMtp 

1  «M be <• 

enne's 

isra 
lints, and 

iwX 
to I 

. A.*m bt> peWelUaMd With   SS- 
i'lDENCE tha*tlbev will provp 
iafactory in the   , 

S^veto I Wear, Bearty ft WnUhX tli*»pttes* 
in-KlLina Mado OU and «e 
and Uaklta^S^h. themt, ind j 

B/ldil|njt magio OU fcr ln- 
aaa» rssjsea iliHimlsi -palao, 

I1U«*,HMMI OH 
JO ia sudden slckni J*§s>«i 

HfeUSeld, 
SoldWDoHfale end retail!* Saeaeer, hy L. 

,mpAjiu WtuSaaWbee, Worcester, lilr- rsanuter, anu u.   T? U 
kt I Piper. Boston.' Oco. C. <Ji oodwio A Co. 

OUR 

$2-00 SILO, 
Hr* tin Sett ratu* for the f>freeln tht Ci&. 

PEm'S DESTAC n 
LBASAIvT AND  MAIN STREETS. 

llfASSe 

r« PoRcar Ann Swanaer Con-I.i via On. is 
ird a CHWeTTs, made on the an shore, from 

r.Msttearf pmWmXtielt. "IV 
s*rh»4»vfco»^laaMa«Bi»lav«toa11 eth- 
fhyatelans have daoidad it superior to any 

ber oils in the market. 26 4w 

In Fine Stripe* and Wide Stripes, on black 
Grounds,   'the mom.popular goods 

ef Ureiwaasin.   ft-iote, 

ONE DOLLAR, 
To Qae  Dolbivfifty   per   Yard. 

jnBaia¥l . 
Bead far Circular 

gvutraateed. Hespeetable eteBloyment at home, 
Say oratwalU, »o sjBMaphfull hartrM 
t5.nli*  valoaVle paaatofiTer geed. sent free hj I 

IV YOte WANT A MaT OF TEETH that yon 
TAL ROQNS, have a set made, (It coin yon notiSl 

, dont move ind yon would like to own them, 

MED. 
RVwl Brehkdeld. 3<1 nit Mrs: an^rr Prior 

Ifeol Mr. M. Prior.agedB3yr». »moi.94 d*}-*. 
Lnd tlioutrh we shall mhw her as wars roll by 

know that oar loved one is wstflng"on IHgb, 
atohlnic and waiting to welcome aa hone, 
m life's Journey is ended, its labors all done. 

0feM* 3»J^<J*it B.iot»»ia y» 

No more we'll see her smiling fttee, 
'    Nor slasp her tittle handi 

For Minnie Is an angel now. 

No more we'll hear that merry voiee. 
Vpioh rang in laugh and song 

Ladies will find 

Kl'iTfll       ■ 0ttr T^^**W*W'fiTii! fi.'iV 
BARNARD, SUMNEB A CQ 

aeMhTT^«-iw-la*reA. HalrtarreaJn 
SOOAaaore LIVE Aireu Wnnteel for our„ 

I Livingstone«« YEARS IN Africa! 
overa»»iasE«.0*1y»eJ*». IneompVoU and infe- 
rior works are offered, look o»» for Oiem. Bend fcr 
4arcalen and see Mvyeaf of the IMaawMe. 
eeast of the season, Pocft^eaatgaalon, worth tie, 
Miied ftwe. VEUeaWtWuTTlIoS., PuWIsher.. 
Phila, or Bostoq. » aw 

LOW PRICES   FOR CARPETS! 

ilWliibrtBk hNoinore thi 
The hoars so sad and long.       . 

( The form that kjaed to flit about, 

j ThL.to^u^3taX?ti'p*on thorWtJV 
» be heard. 

[ For now the sweet blue eyes are closed, 
.    The lorm lies sUllaadeoW:        . ,, 
[ Bright'aftgels called her home to heaven, 

Unto our rather^s fold. :'*-!.» 

lw^Twi^^i^^^ 

H 

igiui .in'M MftW win 

Repairing! 
RefftoMiaLi^U 

oltlien 

win do all 

nc 
Subaariber would Inform the cltliens  of 

tt. N. er tbat-he has *ken the room 
fl( WIT SHOP,   where W wl 

I of Repairing of 

)TS,   SHOES   and   RUBBERS 
Leather patches neatly Cemented. 

fJiM. *A3hlMSt *» 
[WALL   STREET,   SPENCER. 

I OVER ONE HUNDRED PIECES 

<aJkRf>XT*V 
MEDIUM ANO' Ititi GRADES 
*'■'■. Bought undef the present very low wool'    ' 

market, and all to be sold at 

One Dollar 
And Under,  Dpvyn  to Fifty, Cents! 

!      A very favorable chance for 
HOUSEKEEPERS, 

BOARDING J30USBS, 
and HQTELS. 

BLOOD PURIFIER 

Dissolution Notice. 
fhe firm of P. & E. F. Sibleyis 

dajr   dissolvet]    by    mutual 
isent,   E.  F.  Sibley {retiring. 

affairs of the late firm will be 
tied by the remaining partner. 

PAUL SIBI-EV, 
^, F- SIBI#Y. 

shall continue  the  business of 

PAUL SIBLEY. 

ear Trees for Sale 
E.PB00TOR. 

Tiolpeti 
»nement.    Also 

I paint or repair shop, one 
% withbasement.  . 
Stf <   E. PROCTOR. 

a building 32i48s suito^e 
one-half stories 

TO   RENT. 

• i     Ofvar(Fifty   Patterns 

■ ■   ' aw 

OlXi  OLOTHiS 
Frices from 37 1-2 cts. per yard to the 

BEST    ENGLISH    SHEETS, 

' *4 FEETW1DE! 

Having made our purchases uuder the late de- 
pression in the prices, we shall be able to give our 
customers 

UNUSUAL BARGAINS, 
In Carpets, and to'open the Spring Trade we shall 

SO SOZZ8 OF sosr SSUSSEZS i 
At the low price of 

$2.00-pun rxxn. 
lAfJSSTSlXS,      .      -      .      -     $i.25 

Aaesu-lyeaaailhatien«*eat i^ftielfcrteo. 

BARNARD,  SlTMJfER  &  CX). 

Wholesale Department! 

lUmard, Samuer & Co., 

ABE TOUB dte«CEB 

AMERICA. 
BONELCS8 

9M in UNION BLOCK, on Main Street. 
I feet, well lighted with eight windows—for 

"ghr, quiet and oleah 
■r_ Inqolro«f i t 
DAVID PRdUtY. 

r, April IS, 1873. < 

DOgrapher, or any otlier ligh 
», the rent wilt be low.   ' 

A6EMTS WAMTEObuslneaspaying 

"    GJJ810l8«ir, Pa*., Cohoord, N. H. 

M^ff|!w1| PER CntnijmT 
nt. Inter* 
York, aw 
m made through IU ageney.   All < 

oil partieffaft.   IXireaLT NaabLL 

Tliey have received 
wherever exhibited, 
ahwneetlwrur^ofthe 

tlon ' 
ami 
•arC m 

tyHj" 

26 3m. .31(^»»aM■r*ir1M,^' 

Offer to the trade unuaaal facilities 
toaort op Stocks in 

DOMESTIC, pRnrrs, NOTIONS 
& SMALL WARES, HOSIERY, 

PARASOLS, CARPETS & 
OIL CLOTH®, and Prices 

Guaranteed 

Lowest Gash Value 
of the 'ctay. 

quailed by »ny knows remedy.  It will 
■te, extirpate and thoroughly destroy all 

■   suliunoas in the Blood and will effect- 
el all predispositfon to bilious derange- 

rannt.    ." 
Ia there srapjt eifaettetai layawr LI ve» ■■■ 

Sadeejs t Dnless relieved, the blood beeomesIm- 
pure by deleterious secretions, producing sorofu- 
lousor skin diseases. Blotches, Felons, Pustules, 
Canker, Pimples, tc., Ac, ' 1 < Halve yea m. D.vsprpile Sieeamch I Unless 
digestion iipromptly aldedito ivateav 1* debli- 
tated with poverty of the Blood. Uropsieal toil 
deney, general Wnakaess aj*d IBertia. 

Haive yeiBi WeahatM ef uw li  
You are In danger *f Chronio Diarrhoea or Infla- 

iBSn^thea^aiN   .j.. „,    ^    . knrsa of I be  I ferine ar 
You are exposed to eullbr- 
tedform. ' 
drowsy, dull, sluggish or 

r aU of these diseaseE. 
for ereansing and purlfy- 
' impartlns vigor to all 

g up and restoring the 
weakened ooostitatlou, USE 

JURUBEBA. 
whieh is pronounced by. the leading medical 
authorities of London ana Paris "the most power, 
nil tonic atid alUrativi- known to the medioml 
world.'' This is no new and untried discovery, 
but has been long tiled by the leading physicians 
of other countries with wonderful remedial re. 
suits. . 

B.a't wfskra and ianrair the digestive 

re yaa Wrakara ,f ths fateatiaieal 
re In f 

matidnorthi 
.^JHani T*> 
in.g in Its most aggravated form 

Are yaa alejei " 
preslcttin splriu, 
ed tongue, and ba 

For a certain rem 
weakneases.and troul 
lug the vitiated Mood a 
the vital forces; for harming 

1 charge the regular price for Xtlraetlnff 
■u 1 insert arlipoiul. 

Price eta. for one; 25 cts. when more than oDe. 
administeriug an anestbetio 

shall ConttflB e «Htr the flrgl of April te Make 

$1^,00 A SET. 
it par 1 Mr aaeweria, I nowaWakeiate letasaore I need toaaake one, with ■aarly 
teeWfor'nutterffiirVi 

Ton ask how 
thi aame ej    ' 
to any tea* 
In way m 

Iamai 
BothT 

aw stipe; 

talk 

You ask, ceo they beaerood> I aajwer.roe aaay awbysetlaeaa 

the aMwaUl aad lew etraasjta akateaaaa«a)aajr. 
re but one price, which does away with all kgekeytaf aad asMa 

irTUlI WAKTASaOT OK TBBTH toat you eao eat with, gotoPEVEY'SPBSTAL ROOMS, 
ahave a set made.tlt eosti yoa nothing,) take your eataMei with yoV.'try them •   If you ean eat and 
woald like to own them, 

$15.00 WILL BUT THBMI 
laugh er talk with, go to PBVET'S OKH- 

■TAL ROOMS, h»ve a eat nude. (It coin yoa nothing), laugh" end talk to your aattanwtlon -,)  If they 

$15.00 WILL BUT TEM ! 
Ir YOU WIST A SET or TEETH that will opt 

PEVEY'S DENTAL BOOHS, have a set nude, (It eoatk 
congli and sneeu to your heart's eontent, hod If they dent move and you 

$15.00 WILL BUT THEM I 

not move when you cough or annexe, go 
fit yoa nothing), take your snuff box with y 
dent move and you want them, 

yea, 

IF YOU HAVE A SET OF TEETH that don't suit yoa, go to PBVBY'8 DENTAL ROOMS 
have a set made, it eeets yoa nothing), he wll* 

pleased and satisued, 
have a set made, it eosti 

try them, aad If yea 
roa nothing), he will make inch Improvements in yea 

$15.00 WILL BUT THEM ! 
Ir TOD HAVE WHAT IS CALLED A DIPFICULT MOUTH,snd can't get It ttteo. 

go to FEVEY'8 DENTAL ROOMS, (he never acknowldges a diaseol* ■oath, or attributes aay aaie- 
taxes to them j have a set nude, it costs yea nothing, and if they should be a perfect success, 

|i5.00 WILL BUY THEM! 

Ir YOU WOULD LI KE TO KNOW If you can have a more comfortable set '.haa those yaa 
now have, go to  PEVEY'S DENTAL ROOMS, have a set made, (it easts you Bathing; if they are 

more comfortable and you want them   --    . 

$15.00 WILE BUY THEM! 
WThe set of teeth that is net right in the drat place Is never right, iritis as It should he, you 

arosore of It at onoe, and do hist fell that yon must wear it a month before yon can deoiae .Id* not 
want better proof that a set is not right than that the patient is undecided about U. Such sets 
should not be worn out of the ofllee. ';• '     • ■    ■-  ■ . 

My guarantee for a let of teeth la not for a year, but for life, always doing whatever i* needed that 
I am to blame for, free of oharge, and charging for whatever I do tot which you are to blame. For a 
Mtoftoe^h*verb«eeItiWenmtaeauae,aBdihatBaujedeeid«awhe shall repair it.   My methodlof 
Sreparlng the gum, so that I get a permanent set on It in from two to six weeks is Dree  to all;    fjr 
nt operation 1 havo never as yet charged. jj      ,, 

CHAS. K. PEVEY, S. D. 

'JSt 3>- JUtttYffJir." 
BLACKSMITH, 

slea ( they give only 
temporary   relief i   indigestion, flatulent) f,  and 
dyspepsia, with piles a 
sure to follow their use. 

16s and pi 
I   indlgcsl   _ 
lies arid kindred diseases,  are 

Keep the blood pure and health is assured. 
JOHN Q. KELXOGO, IS Plalt-st;. Now-York, 

. , t • SoleJkgent for the Doited States 
Price One OolKr per Dottle.      Send for Circular 

12,000,000^ ACRES. 
Cheap   Farms! 

Tne Cheapest Land In the Market, for saloby the 

UNI01T  PACttlC IWiiXBOAl) CO., 
In the OBEAT PLATTE VALLlKY. 

3,000,000  Acres   in   Central   Nebraska 
Now for sale In tracts of forty acres and upwards 

on Five and Ten Years, Credit at 6 per cent.   No 
Advance Interest required. 

Mild   and  Healthful Climate, m - Fertile Soil, an 

The 
., Jtatr and Nevada, being supplied by fanners in the 

E BE8T MARKET IN THE WEST 
iiai 
lev 

Platte Valley. 

Soldie.1 Entitled to a Homestead of 160 Acr.s 

THE BEST LOCATIONS FOB 0OL0HIE8. 

FREE HOMES FOR ALL! Millions of Acres of 
aoioe Oovernment Lands open for entry under the 

mestead Law, near thin Oreat Railroad, with 

N. B. The  Wholesale Department il 
now in charge of t 

MM.  ^c^^Miwi wmi*m 
Well and favorably known to tin Trade, 

who will give hie   personal   and 
ar ifMl i roTo eat money on Srst-elaes Real Estate at 10 

it. interest, net. payable nmUnnaally In 
York, and will guarantee the collection of 

made through IU ageney.   All charges 

fitreneea, 
LL, (kite 

^l0^i^^1«W%JrBARNAI.D,'SUkNltB  &   < 
can be retnrned at our tipenee. 

goodmarkets and all the ooayenjeaoei of ait old 

tlectiona?*MapsP,'shoWln"the Land, also*! new 
editloncfOpscriptlye Pamphlet with New ,Maps, 
mailed Free everywhere. Address, ^^ 

O.K.JDtAVIS, 
Zand Oommlttioner V. **.' *. 9F       ■ 

K'^'W 0¥AUA, Ns 

^DEWOFED 
FOR THE 

WEST 

All kinds of Blacksmith-work, 

Horse Shoe ing, Jobbing ami Ci|r- 

rii»e Work done to order. /CJon- 

stantly on » band First-class lot 

of Carriages, W»gbi»s aiid^Biuggies 

Shop on / 

Chestnut St., Spencer, Mass. 
• , ■■■•■ ■ tt. 

DEOWK&W00D,52911ainSt.WoroesteT. 

A. H. Mi rick A, Co, 

ioa Merchants, 
OL»ALI i»D«rrAIL PliMIS I» 

h?ii and Domestic Fruit, 
Early Vegetables, &t, 

44S MIJ? srmmMT, 
WORCE6TEB, MASS! 

Hay Tedder for Sale 
Either for one or two horses, nearly new. 

tf. 8. L. STONE. Spencer. 

187S! SPRING ! 1873 ! 

New Styles! New Goods! 
Having just completed recent 

alterations made in my store, I ain 
prepared to show the largest stock 

CLOTHS 

Five Years in the territories. 
BY it. II BEADLE. 

waiTasnt COBB«lp«»t»t!rT ofctirciRHAm 
COKMiaCUL. 

The only eomplete hlatoryia/that viat MM be- 
tween the Mississippi aad. the PaciHo j Al Bo- 
•oeroea.011aarv»,rnSabit»liaa, Natural CaHoiitiea, 
etc., with life and adventures on Praries, Moun- 

lela» 
-re yean traveling in the new States and Terri- 

both Foreign and Domestic, ever 
before offered in this Town, and 
make up the same to measure at 
such prices as canuipt fail to give 
general satisfaction. 

All garments fashionably cut and 
thoroughly made. 

Just received a full lino of 

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 

MILLINE&t!! 
Sp ring Styles 

OF T/rnjiTNBBY NOW OPEN 

-W M*   ViiMIMTIMSt 
—ALSO-    i 

Laces, Kid Gloves, Velvet Eibbons- 
in colprs, Sash Bibons, Lace Barb«r 

Windsor Tiea, Spanish Lace Vc 
Hamburg Edging^ 
teds, White Goods, Imitation and 
Real Hair Goods. 

Infants' Wardrobes Complete. 

which will be sold at such prices 
a* will be satwlatfttiiy to «H< 

M. J. POWERS. 

Just Opened at 
Hillsville! 

The Subscri ber having purchased 

the Store and Stock of Goods lately 

owned by Wiuthrop Wilson at 

Hillsville, would respectfully aa- 

nouiico to the citizens of that place 

and vicinity that be has kid in, in 

addition to the stock, a large assort- 

ment of such goods as the bade 

demands, and solicits a share of 

the public patronage. 

3P. T, 



m*E^rTATIQN. 

jAsrtesftasnlcf VirfS. teewttet. 

}lm |awearied bar remains, not her 
ffSmtifiha goaa how, is with Mi 

God|»d 8ayior, bar friaqdg goM. **£«* 
Farewell gentle spirit! W« »il loved, joa 
low TOO nil}. We shall cherUi jour 
memory aa A precious boon ; and COUU it 
be possible that you do not Ht* beyon*, 
Mfffm*** *«*, your iou.ertJitylp^ ^^^^^^ffjiM^m^d 
im%mm<meartlT; you life ill ell ourTtM, Ugh** |}fcr She was a model Christian, 

hearts, and generations ^PAV,*' <|P 

iAiL^?*,Oil. *• WWer 
reaching from earth to heaven, on which 
may eaceed eur holier feelings, and down 
which the spirit of God finds its way into 

though we may look lor other and mere 
netdlul employment. How this sister used 
to pour oat her 'soul in Christian song, as 
she Jouad hereof .weekly in the house of 
Uud. How she sang inlne piayer-room, 
and what ewoet and cheering words she 

you blessed. -• JL aTl.fS   J-* 
WE nncT to attr TOO WTVOND TH« atria. 

Mary, wife arid matter, sister sad friend, 

rias Keen welcomeoTto the landpf peeee*""* 
of aunHSme, .of hapeeiwluf 1OT« ; a bBibaAd 
broken-hearted—God Wess snd help Wak, 
—mourns and stlTl trusts ; six lovely ehil- 

Urensre left orphans. How mysterious 
the Providence that hss taken, away that 

mother. She was all a mottW txhilo W. 
Sfcewae wise arid careful, and thoughtful, 
a good counselor ,e Under sympathizer, snd 

all in her -personal virtues end goodness 
that we usually—more than we often find. 
S^wgjIjpit^U, pslient, lorlng. She was 
the 'centre and soni of her happy hente; 
the prroe of her devoted l.ashmrf. She 

loolesdweJI to the ways of her household ; 
aSf*? wife and mother, bow tree, how 

tender, how full of womanly sweetness, 

courage and sympathy. 
I have juBt returned from the tunerai. 

1a#0T»rca»t beawa* weepiag h*avy mist, 
and the sloppy April roads added to the 
gloom of the occasion. I entered the house 

where tbe dead lay. It was a Sunday after- 
rieea and a stillness pervaded the little 

■country village. But the house was crowd- 
ed With weeping friends and neighbors. It 
bad been so had it happened on a week day; 
fur we all teved herso mueh,and pitied the 

mourners so deeply. Every lower room of 

the old family mansion, including halls and 

stair*, wtt, fflled to repletion. The whole 
village seemed to join in one expression of 

sorrow and re*pec1jsr|No Ifr*ch VSfSP 
There was but onefutee ofreli|ious Inter- 
est that day;  one theme filled all hearts 

The taaket was jn, the hall as yon etj|er. 
. t ww just *W*^toWS«t&go 
another rested, holding tbe good mother of 
this nobto weasnn. r. ffben it wan awttftntt, 
and the leases of oak and ample werestrewn 
aUnit Ae clmn ; and their jshrw seemed 
the true symbiAof, Aht! shiniug character 
of the deceased,—but tbis'dsy it was spring 

tine,and tbe flo« em, grown in the hot- 

house, were scattered profusely over the 
casket, and tastefully arranged in the form 

of crosses, wreaths and bouquets. Jap- 
onic**, and 4rare .roses an4 dedicate little 

flowers 4 »»*oa8 ldoi*' wilb «TerRreen. 
constituted some of tbe rich and rare beauty 

of that little spot where the cufin Isy. 
Over the casket hung tbe portraits of the 

father and motlier of this dear saint. Ah, 
thought I, she has met her parents, she has 
got home, she does not Weep as we do ; it is 
gain to her. But can she be happy away 
froin husband, brothers, sister, children 
Who knows she'is far from tbem now? 
Risen to hi* better home, and filled with 
the fulness of intellect and soul, of heart 

and lore, may she not take a deep interest 
in those left behind ! 1 stepped op near 
and gaxed into the coffin. Her head rested 
upon a pillow,with ber face leaning toward 
tha leftside; her hands were aweeilj folded 
over her breast, and fleers were scattered 
around upottherdark robe ; some rested io 

her hand tha gift «f a f»°* woama, her 

(ace was lit up with a smile so sweet and 
heavenly that it seemed impossible that she 
was not in the midst of a be*utiftlt dream. 

Ah, those ltps will never more speak, but 
she is not to be dumb lorefar. The good 
never die. She now sings tho heavenly song; 
those ayes will never open upon earthly ob- 

jects of love, but they behold the glories 
of the upper world; those hands will 
no more minister to the needs of dear 
ones, or of the poor, but they have 
clasped the forms of krved ones passed on 
before,—and will they not find employment 
in "the heavenly land, and will l hey not 

clasp loved onts ss they come to her one 
after another? faith alone can bridge the 
chasm that separates mother and children; 

but1hyr,an4,|rjf, 0, no* very long, tha upper 
home will welcome all the family circles 
broken below. But this life is glorious too ! 

The service begins with a sweat hymn, 
sung with tenderness, which brought tears 

iafjong! how it voicea tbe soul's deeper, 

bar and Savior, she loved tha 
of worship and of prayer; 

aha loved her home and her family,the poor, 
everybody. She .was calm in the midst of ex- 
etteatcat, unrufiM in the midst of multiply- 
ing ceres and responsibilities; she was 
meek, mild,'easy to be entreated ; she loved 
peace, was the true reconciler, and Dry- 
mote* of unity. In all good'• she did 

what she could 
But thaaoag-ended,and then followed the 

reading of the. divine word, ,. Ah, the 

Bible does not grow old! What a fpuntafc 
of living words and precious thoughts it is ; 
how full of comfort it is to the Borrowing 
heart; how it meets every want of tbe soul, 
every experience of life, ami satisfies the 

spirit, wounded and broken ! The pastor 
then speaks to tbe mourners ; the rich ex 
perienae of Ms life- flows out in eweet snd 

tender and consoling wards. Fall of ay m- 
p»thv and heartily in love with religion,his 

words reached down to the heart and broke 

up the fountains of the soul, and wo felt aa 
though nothing too good could lie said of 

the departed, while nothing was really 
needed to set forth her character. 

•• IBT «UX BK   DONI."     • 
These were among -her last Words. She 

wanted to live, but was in a straight 
betwixt two. Life was sweet in 
itself ; it was needed for her family; but 
her trust was In God, and she commended 
all to bill fatherly care. No one bad more to 

live for, none mote to hope in death. Her 
affections were inert on things above than on 

things of the etrth. 
iTtal nrapeveaMraaf We bowed 

our heads, to join in the spirit of the pe- 
tition, which abounded also in thanksgiv- 
ing. How we took on our souls'tbe bur- 
dened heartB, how we sorrowed for the liv- 

ing, and thanked God for tbe memory and 

life of the dead.   How good it is to  have 

"«o Dtaalaa* rtvsftttjaleyapjjoar I 
May <Ue-a* die* the natural *>w»r, 

A •.lr-revln-mi thko* of power ■. 
That «*w thoojet and every dead, 

"ay Viailrk »1J ItMlflf JfyfrjT 
Oftapnl |»»* *"1P' art ■ awleL 
        -*.. .-. 

A   TOTJOHUJG 5TORY.—The Ipl- 

Irrwittg   Affectitr|f HirCfclent M ^nd 
by the Boston ^i^dvertiaer, of   the 
engiueer who loat his life »at the 
Stoniugton disaster:— " Aetwml- 
ing to all accoiiHts Guild (the en- 
gineer) was a noble fellow, mid 
lived., «fl he dtfed; with the coufi- 
deuce snd honor of all why knew 
him. His home was in that part 
of Providence known as Elmwood, 
his house being close to the rail- 
road crossing. Whenever he 
passed this spot, whether in day- 
light or darkness, he used to sound 
a short, peculiar signal oii.the looo- 
motive whistle as a greeting to his 
wife and a notiticution that he was 
there, *JUI."H11 ngh*." Year in 
and year ont tliis signal never failed. 
The regular passengers came to 

.j^aiijlffilll'd'a signal   to his *»yt 
ssed 
iver 

Simply 

faith in God, in prayer, in im- 
mortality, in gWWIIiefs and truth, and 
love and- heaven. How well it i# to 
divest death and the grave of its 
wonted gloom ! God is nil about us 
and within us ; we were made in his 
image ; the soul is a transcript of the 
Divine creation, and bears with it the 
elements of goodness and the im- 
mortal life; and by prayer, if We do 
not bring God down, we climb upward 
on devotions aspiring wings, and are 
drawn into sympathy and harmony 
with tbe Infinite mind and the spirit 
world. Pray. Believe in God, in the 
Divine sympathy, in immortality, 

to look upwards soothes the 
ftf lit"' is more than 
ess materialism, 
rayer, follow* another 
nation. It was that 

beautiful thing—'4 Thy will be done," 
and it wag sweetly tendered' and was 
so appropriate, and'fetlder and touch- 
ing that I found myself one of many 
whose eyes were suffused with tears. 
Surely it does us good to weep; it is 
well for ourselves to sympathize with 
the bereaved. What A place it is be- 
side the coffined dead to sink all dif- 
ferences of condition or creed, and to 
blend all hearts into one common 
bond of love and good will! ,1 was 
glad to see people of all chniches, and 
all faiths, the rich and the poor, the 
old and the young, uniting in oue 
tribute of respect and sympathy on 
this occaaion. So too, clergymen of 
different cr^eils participated in the 
funeral service. We never come so 
near to God as when we come near 
each other in love and good will. 

The service is over, and all tearfully 
take their leave of the dead, bearing 
with them from the hand of one 
who having watched the departed 
on bar sick bed, lingered about the 
casket to distribute to friends the 
flowers cbat lay profusely around it. 
A long procession is formed and we 
move slowly to the place of tbe dead. 
The coffin is ready to be lowered. 
Tbe family stand tearfully around it. 
Tbe husband lays trembling upon it a 
beautiful cross of flowers. Tbe burial 
service is read. Hearts are swelling 
with grief; eyes are filled with tears; 

w»V /^sta^rday W*p 

it forthCJttrst'.ifeteaud wjtloe 

hear it again." Iv'l rfatf 

PufiSG INDIAN.—Sh4»M«fcrd, 
of Ohbridaga County, New York is 
very much annoyed because, his 
two boys have read so many Indian 
stories that they have gone wild 
with anxiety to play Indian, and 
to go out on the praties hunting 
for the real noble red man. The man 
was taking a nap, after dinner in 
his easy chair, when he was 
waked by un alarming noise and 
a strange sensation in his head. He 
jumped up suddenly and found that 
one of his boys, dressed in a red 
table-cloth, and with his nose decor- 
ated with blue paint, was trying to 
scalp his father with a carviiog 
knife, while the other boy, attired 
attired in a blanket shawl and a 
rooster feather, nourished a hatchet 
and emitted war whoops from be- 
hind a thicket composed of two 
chairs and a card table. The man 
determined to put a stop to this 
kind of thing. So next day, while 
the boys were playing with bows 
and arrows in the garden, he dress- 
ed himself in Indian costme, and 
jumped over the fence with a wild, 
unearthly jell: for the purpose of 
of .frightening those children. The 
oldest boy, however, stood his 
groudd, and drawing an arrow to 
tbe head, in which was inserted a 
tenpenny nail, he buried it in the 
chieltain' leg before be took to 
flight. That night the father walk 
ed up stairs on a crutch and 
flogged the family all around before 
he sent them to bed. He is think- 
ing now of some other way to effect 
a cure of the sanguinary disposi- 
tion of his offspring. 

changing Md constantly■recurring 
phenomena of farm life 

Fall in love with the business, 
young man, if you would be a 
successful and uotable iarm 

TBe' wnfTShduYd 4» mKw not' 

©nty i*fuH^°f rr>TH1%|bft *$ 
fcauVaTft Anlvifich yd*t ire ttPproaudft 
your ideal picture of an earthly 
paradise. The artistic nature of 
the mM Ik^^hi'^elWloffeiflMa 
mjy dtvpaMT fMrT a* Well in the 
vmmbtevf the farm'as if the man 
were simply a painter.' And this 
TBar^ihe'dbtr^withvjr* '*Ky :%*crfn'rij 

of practical and precuniary results ; 
for tbe artistic qualities will de-1 

velop ty#ejni -6r«fef symmetry, 
and adaptation, where eedwerily 
there is chaos and a dissipation of 
force instead of a concentration 
of it in the execution of a purpose 

or plan. 
Love of the busiues* will stimu- 

late ^J^Wffffi[tf>i1' 
ablaWvJrrM^OjTRaln ^l^wf best 
teaufts.i.No farmer wbio isprontt 

of his vocation and enjoys the 
discharge of its duties can remain 
igHWrauk; nor'-cart he neglect to 
avail himself of all possible current 
itfforSirirti'on* tending'to * iriefcaae 
his power to produce and to 
diminish the cost of production. 
SaMb* imaWi Witt find no titne* to 
lounge atihei^st-ojEoe, the hotel, 
or the corner, -grocery »■/and talk 
politics or scandal w)ih -hU neigh- 
bors. His'plans*for'be'aiififyiug and 
improving his home.oifibr ptttoot- 
iusr the fruitfulness of his soil, will 
develop faster than he c'au execute 
them. Every step he takes on his 
farm will bring Mm 'k hnggestibn. 

Evety new view lie stops' to enjoy 
will suggest other possibilities* 
Each experiment will suggest an- 
other, anAeacnaisc*ve»^wrTPopen 
a broader field tor inquiry. Such 
a man will laugh at those who 
whine j-about the insolation of 
farmers; his resources will never 

fail. 

Lalitfdry Y 
^^^ a* 

In all Hi' branches.  Fan vater, e 
men »nd trse UBS I fi 

Wublnf In the village called b 
wa ooAHAirres SATrsvA) 

,.4f  ^«U   BJIi 

imi 

\J m 

W. D. O'BRIEN, 
WKOUGHT IBON STEAM, 

GAS AND GALVANIZED Pi 
BRASS,   IraOw''  AND    OAtVAJiK 

F I T T I N e ¥ 
oa ALL sums, vos »TaA«, GAS AK» wir 

IHtbtVtO Satittsfi, DwBllliig HCE 
Stores," Pactcries & QTeon Hotwt | 

Wuvmta kf High or  Zow  f+tmirt . 
Iffo," 80 Front Street, 

WOR(^ESTER, MASS. 

Hard & Soft Wood] 
HAY  A  HORSE BED DING. 

liver to narahassrt. 
and HomBeddini.W»aax 

Order, leit at Of tSore of J. N. «T0trt*6. 
or at the «ubierlBer'i reiidonoa,  HIlHvtlU, I 
receive prompt attention. 

JOSEPH H. PRflWll 
HUlivUle, March 21,1673. 

bestof Bngliibg 
ties to tult. 

Qeo. S. Hoppin «8c0o. 

(onmission    Mereha 
AND aaAuat is 

Flour, Grain, Meal and Fe 
No. 24 Mechanic St., Worcester, Mm | 

Sl-y 

P. 4E, F, SIBLH 
—DEALERJIS— 

A gentleman in Boston adver- 
tises for a situation in a genteel 
family where there are several 
accomplished young ladies^ and 
where his society will be deemed a 
sufficient remuneration for his 

board. 

FALL IN LOVE WITH YOUB 

BUSINESS. If we were going to 
write an agricultural axiom which 
we do not remember to have seen 
written, it should be "No man has 
any right to be a farmer who is 
not in love with the business," or 
we might put it in this form, "No 
man can be a model farmer who 
does not love his business." The 
truth is, no man can succeed as he 
ought to in any business if he does 
not take pride in it and prosecute it 
eon ashore. Wo never knew a 
farmer to be thrifty, tidy about his 
premises, owning good stock and 
raising large crops, who did not 
try to gain-rtny^-'wllp did";*** 
derive pleiisare   irpin   tiM-.eYfriV 

TO  THE 

Citizens of Spencer & Vicinity. 
Bavins; re-ntted my store   making it more  con- 

venient to attend to the wants of My p&trtkar, 
and just received fresh from market a large 

assortment of 

Patent  Medicines, 
■' • ' with a targe stock of 

DrogNfc Chemicals 

from Firtt Clan   i¥lioieiaU Sealers in Jfeir 
Tort <6 Soitoii, also a large assortment of   _    . 
UOMBS,   BRUSHES.   POOKET-BOOKS, 

rANCT BOXES, PERFDMES, COL- 
GATES,SOAP,IMPOBTED SOAP 

RAZORS, RAZOR-STROPS, 
AMD KNIVES OE TBE 

BEST QUALITY. * 

Stationery d Confectionery. 

Imported & Domestic Cigars, 
and other articles too numerous to mention. 

' Agent for Ar-Showe •> Co's 

TEA AND COFFEE 
Agent lor Colby's 

Liniment & Pile Remedy 
all of which will be sold low for cash,   j   . 

L.   F..StJMNf^aiU. 
MAIN ST., SPENCER. HUBS. 

READY-MADS   CLOTUIflSi 

GENTS'  FCRWISHING GOOUS, 

3ata,' Oaipai, TlTMinl 

MENS' BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,. 
New Hotel Building, Main St,Sp 

J!L igniitfity 
BUIUiWI^1   FIRE 

Insurance Company 

OP 

BOSTON 

One of the f«af  Insurance  Compawsi 
BoDton that did Dot succumb to the gwl| 
fire. 

SAFE AND  RELIABLE. 

Makes a specialty of iiiBuring Dwellit 

Farm   Property* and Live Stock, «w 
loas   or  damage   by Fire or   Lig 
whether Burned  or lajured, at ftir t»a 

It has a guarantee fund of 

810 0,000, 
its assets amount to nearly 

§20 O,O O 
All who desy-eJ-eliaUe jpaapaneeiiati 

sonable rates,* afclttrtd'to apply to ' 
Agent in Spencer. 

J. 0. HADJ-EY, President, 
C. E. MILES, Vice President and Treu. j 

si. aitAaJrl. A.att., TMINW 
SPENCER, MASS. 

*;W1 

MRS. M. E. BRIGHAM, 
Fashlonnble 

DRESS   AND 

Ma'chine ■Stitching 
Done at short notke. 

A1 Ota 
with 

For   Bale! 
Jill 
HKNRTM.TOin*] 

aftaa^r 

Many ladies, when walking 

Bisappointed if they ore not. 

"If you Isy your hand on me,' 
aid Bomby, "appoint your funeral' 
i>r dtfy after to-morrow, ana t will 
ee thttMle#»rp»»e: isirQtdy 

(Tbe !es*i 9,muiiii»aWB( ttie wider 
|s mouth opens.     It is as impos- 
ble for a fool to keep his jaws shut 
it is for a sickuyater to keep Ins 
ell closed. 

[Children wouldn't cross their 
fents so often when tbey were 
awn up, if th«y were to cross 
jir purents' knees a little ofteuer 
6n they were little. 

blf th» *pti»g put forth iio 
Lsoros, in summer there 'will be 

[beiuity, and i« «¥itnmn no fruit; 
if youth he trifled away without 
Lrovemeut, riper years will be 

Itemptible,   and old/ tee(_|«a|t, 

J.    g.    PIIMKHAN, 
WORCESTER,  MASS. 

OIL CLOTHS, 
MATTINGS, 

ll»aA,j*1«JsLO 
WINDOW 

Pia»os>au4 Qraaas. If f) WII.KA]¥ t fJI \m Vfmi m-imm mmi 
37 0 

MAIN ST 
3 79 

MAIN ST. 

(fao 

WORCESTER,   MAS 

EO-AiU •A £\ * M 

man who assisted to empty 
ral liottlorfjof 'Wine afterwards 
a walk. The pavements were 

c icy, and he exclaimed, "Very 
'iar; wh-wheH ever the water 
cs, it always freezes with the 
cry side  up. 

Didn't  you tell me you could. 

the plough V said the farmer 
u Irishman he had   taken   on 

Be  aisy,  now," said Pat. 
ow the divil could  I houid it 

two hor»W mlttin' it away ? Jist 
the crathurs, and I'll hould  it 

-e's." 

ie folFowiug anecdote has out- 

i Wlrr r Hnl Ctrsnil'A. tulJiTne 

anmsCty ^y s*t» %teame^. 
jybodyelse was taking leave of 
la—but he did uot know a soul 

crowd. Ashamed ot'his lone- 
fUs the Imat sheei^d offheeall- 

lel r' and to his great delight, 
' man on the wharf took off his 
[id shouted, " Colonel, good- 

A lferga daaottnient  now  in  store new 
and choice pat teras for 

SPRINC^sfStaY 

WHOLESALE   and   RETAIL 

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY,   TftBEE-PLY, 
KIDDERMINSTER,    EXTRA,   SUPER, 
SUPER  MEDIUM, and LOW  PRiOED 

WOOL *pd COTTON  QhJAIN 

CARPETS 
^ -ALSO „ 

DUTC^HEMR, DUNfl/SE.^pSll^Allll 

STAIR CARPETS, 
(JILT AND PAINTED 

SHADES , »*^| 

HOLLAND'S CURTAIN 

FIXTURES, TASSELS, &c. 

William Sumner & Son, 
80LB AGENTS F0RTHBCELEBRA1SBO  ,„ 

STEIMWAY 

tatMrnMI .| 

^fii&rW 

•tpatri 

WORCESTER COUNTY 

Iiisic School 
FOR rilSTRUCTION IN 

Working on the Class System, four 
'    by Prlrat* l6stn>ottqQ. 

HaRMONT 
r In a Claaa, or 

AVa DIALS*! nt 
COF*mfJ,OAaajifeL fLATBS AMD SHROUDS 

"tyfrrtaiAuiMthe Ceoatry,la «aat at any. 

•tar, MJs. H« »ra 

Ge*rge O. Wright, 

impiti   i ■ 2 

—'-■■'■■ ■■'■      ■ ■•   •>■■■!- — 
BTWaehla. rapairtet; doa« at theihortartBoilca. 

Be sure  and look 
before purchasing. 

at our Stock 

Oorp s of Instructors: 
VOCAL, 

Mr. HAYDEN of.         ;..;Bo»ton 
Mrs. MONROB of. WaamMer. 
Mrs. SUMMERerV. .Wareaatw. 

IWSTRUMBNTAIi. 
Q. W- 8DMNER of. Boston 

. tlm*. •■' 
... accordlntto grmlo. 

Booms:—379 Mala St.,   ovar Taft,   Bliss A Put- 

el W. S0WNBK, Diraotor. 
E. L. SUMMER, Secretary. 

George M. Rice, 

■■-■%   «»"4ffl STREET, 

,WQFoe«4«r, Altsaa. 
^f.^Fr*ph>' l

J° .*" lr*bra»«Jias»^ro«»atly aad fcitbrully attended so. -¥ 
w —~~v 

;fPwr^i(ftis 

fMRai^AC. HOUp, 
;WARREN SQUAKt;, 

Cor.    Merrinuo  "and   ,F>ieud     Ste 

BO   TOV. - 
Near tbe Boston A Maine,   Fltohburj, 

Eastern and^Lowell Depots. 

O.   XV.   STAtKroIK   Prafrxtaa, 

■aaautat 
oana and 

traaa.eoal baa, setasa and scales. 
Anriy u> J«wrlaraaa. %Mbar 

to tha saheurfbar ea tha pr*a>> 

Building Lotf^"-- 
FOR    SAllt 

n>wrsa^arM>s>oa«aiMtetMf»raS*^a'au 
rSaaSa^WP^^SW 

S. L. ,-vTOJOB.f,, 
7-tr 
 W—ti—   ■ ■    ■   ■ ■ nit imy 

-BT   YM», via* Hi 

■ 

The sobserlberharlncmade mniirsaiaaHi allli 
J. W. Clark of ItWU u praparSaWa^ 
trasaoi ef aS kiaoa aad aiaea, at 
rates. J0H5 OAXD 

fSpeaeer, Mass^Feb !«, 18Z3 i.ti   DMth. 
rrr: 

FOR SALE, OR tiXCMfflt 
FOB VHiLAftE PBOPHnT. 

town; Hamsei 

Dee. STth. I87i. %±t 
^litC'-".1-   ."—— ■ ■ ■■■»'. S|U 

jSTortii Spetto 
oonsisting; of about "60 aeree  of fjtiotea' 

at bouse and bar 

AND 

j;a. PINKHAM LAi = 

418 MAIN ST., WOBCSSTKH, Sprinf Suits 

tet«i«0«»8fP0RE! 

icai Goods,   Stationery, 
)OKS, PANOY GOODS, Iar. 

PA PIR 
HANGIN 43- SJ. 

"V' T" *" 'T"  '". 

I   POR 

rK OOPAWNiERSHIPex'stin^ between T.E 
,T"tf> »ad 1. 6. Heaoi«. Marble and Stem 

Dealers, 131 Central St.. Is dissolved, by mutual J4S! ittseat,datlBr*roaa Jan. Isti-ISm.'  _ 

IBtane 
a utual 

baeiness i 

ftrn hail eolleot all I 
lift' ...due them. All int*re»tBd 

will please eall early, that (he Biistness of the late 
Arm may be settle.1, Mr'. Horgan will continue 
his services as general superintendent of the man- 
ufacturing department' Tli:ink(ul for the rery 
liberal patronage of nearly twenty years, we shall 
use our best efforts "to gel lor oar patron j the best 
of everything for the least amount of money. 

Worcester, Feb. 14, 1ST3. 

Very tespeotfully yours. 
TATKUM. 

a.oo o RQEi Xii 

,!BeoefT*i«i toJdAy ili>    !' ■ ■ 

Blanks, 

orr-om ' 
libsorlber would respecttnlly remind the 

f NsrffRrookfleld and the neighboring 
lut he oontlnues the custom 

lOT ^D^HO,^ Bl||INjp, 
Tld stand, over O. R. Bammant's drag 
ore, upon Bhort notloe, any kind of 

Wt$ 0 RRihKi&iBvS, 
. Bop:   Ladiex, Mines assd Children . 
sewed or pegged eon be had, 

auare, warranted to St, and at rsaaon 
s. Porticalur attention paid to repair- 
rids, (including Rubber Bootafc Shoes.) 

lare inclined 

vmser 
I hare a pair 
ft llevernibk 

to your 
Shoe«, new 

1 which wilt 
Ion to walk 
wtr- If you don't know the quality of work 
■this shop, yon can ask those who hare 
I, *£Fk Sw° her« *»t/aaia, or what will 
|lmtter for both parties come and leave 

nure for what you want. 
}nitant]y on hand a good assortment of 

0 M    MADE   BOOTS 
AT nitTAIL. 

so. H. TJP'arre-u., 
okBeld, Dae.  J5th, 1872, l0-3m 

mm mm 

White Blanks, 

Buffs, 

SATIN   AND   ©OLD. 

ALSO 

Co m m o n    Velvet, 
AKi> 

GOLD BORDERS. 
cstiz tiJira 1.00K At XHUM. 

John N.   Grout & Co. 

CENfafiiWbttYS 

NOW  . READY, 

A Full Assortment  In  All Grades 

''''""AbrFPrioos At 

D. H. Eames & Co 

ONE PRICE  CLOTHIERS 

Cor. Main and Front Sts. 

WORCESTER. 

T. E. TATEUM, 
Steam Marble $>tonc»U 

a^arme^ a shoe ^i^^**^^^ 

•Bm tO^Matrn'.   Easy  to   operate^   St 

fll AI Fresh art(* §*% W63*8! Beeif, 
>er)>  Description  of  SU/II/JHI?,    Cemetery 
dtFHrnltiire ' Work Made from Marble 

131 CENTRAL St. 
and 8toite. 

ORCESTBIl. MASS 

!B-y 

IQSEPH GIOWARD, 

\RY& 8ALE STABLE* 

> «nd Chestnut streets, Spenorr, Mass; 

' trivers eoastantiy on hand. 
I tl 

FOR SALE! 

A desirable farm of 90 aorea, well fenced, situated 
JntlwwBti^tcrty.ii^ofSpenoaT. A two story 
house, well finished, large barn, oarrian house 
two never Ihillng wolls of water and every thing 
In good shape with wood and lumber eneugh to 
par for the place.    , , 

For farther Particulars enquire of 

20-3m«        D. CHICKERING. 

And di 
t3i 
Koi 

Shields & Moody, 
PltACTr-CAL PLUMBERS, 

Brar^ufr 
OOPPEfl BOILERS, LEAIr PIPE, 8HEET 

LEAD, GALVANIZED IRON, PIPE Ac, 

A good assortment of Pfumbers' Material oon- 

NeJl t Pewter St., VV.rcrwer, Mm-. 

NOTICE TO TBl&KiTBLia 
We have just bought at the recent auotion sales, 

'he money market, and 
•t and best   lot ofitn- 

since the stringency  In the money market, and 
are now receiving the Ian 
ported Stock in 
of thai jSfceM _ 
therefore manufacture every article In oar line, 
large and small, ol uniform stock, at greatly re- 
duced prices. Persons in want of work next season, 
no w Is the roost favorable t ime to leave their orders, 
ns they will be thoroughly made, and without 
charge until the work is done. Please call and 
leave your orders, and oblige 

. ,X«un resaeetfclly, 
* XRTATBOTK 

P. 8.—no have some very nice Marble Figures, 
life size, suitable for Lawns and Monuments. 

Feb. 14,1873. 

Any ohihi. often years can uae li.easllv and 
I sell oh ■ eaJJ- ternn (inonthlv paymenUl 
give thorough igstrootloniii aari ■•ruarraaree riM.. 
faction in al) cases. 

••    -.-" ''■■•■     L.WAfTSDB.     bllrtla el '•»: 
17-'y-   ... '    -,      „;^     ,_   ,      .   Spencer Hasp. 

ABRAHAM GAPEN. 
Dealer Id all kfntls of 

t i 

wtf 

A First-Class Sewing Machine, 
AT A SEASONABLE PRICE. 

Mr. John Thompson, of Leicester, baa for sale 
THE HOME SEWING MACHINE, 

PBICK »3T AND »4S. 
This Machine Is well recommended ae being fully 

equal e any machine m the market "or all^Klnda 
ol family sewing, and is . 

SOLD ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS. 
Leicester, P*bi 16*3,. 17t 

E. G. & F. W. HIGGINS, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la 

Paper   Hangings, 
FRESCO PAPERS. FOR CMURCHkS, 

HALLS, ETC. 
ALSO 

of Chronle and acute   Rheumatism,  Nearalsia, 
Lumbago, Sciatica,   Kidney, and   Nervous Dis- 

,fter years of suffering, by  takiag 

Window Shades. 
N^Mpfw1?S^BJ&Pl0t,"", HookS.KnrtMLA,,. MO. 3 MPLB   STREET, 1st door from MainV^ 

Worcester,   Mass, 
ersonal attention given to all klnda of   —'-« 

and Decorative Work."  U w^k warranted. "",1 

ALSO 
at Ail. 

windows, 

eases, after years of suffering, by takiag Dr. 

lar graduate physician, with wheat we are 
i onally acquainted, who has for 39 years 
these diseases exelusivelywith astoniahln 
We believe It ear < brlsttan duty. after 
tlon, to conscientously request suffbrers 
especially persons in moderate oiroi. 
who cannot afford to waste money and 
worthless mixtures. As clergymen we 
feel tha deep responsibility resting on as 
Holy endorsing this medicine. Bat oar" 
and experience of Its remarkable merit. _. 
las onr action. Rev. C. II. Ewing, Medina, 
suffered sixteen years, became hopeless. Rev, 
Thomas Murphy, D. ».. Franajord, Philadelphia. 
Rev. J. B. Davis, Hightstown. New Jorsey. Rev. 
J. 8. Buchanan, Clarence, Iowa. Bey, G, O. 
Smith, Plttsfcrd. Hew York. Rev. Joseph Mm, 
Falls Church, Philadelphia. Other restunonials 
ftoni8ejii«*ose, Governors, Judges. Congressmen, 
Physicians, etc., forwarded gratis with pamphlet 
explaining these diseases.  One thousand dollars 

Tour patronage   <* kiudlr solicited : 
Union Building, Main st, Spencer. 

*8» I4f 

ba presented to any medicine fbr 
auowlng equal merit under test, or tl 
duoe one fourth as many living earea.   Any per. 

toad money upon sworn statetaent at Ma failure 

&4f IS iv 

LUKENNEYAC©.. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la all kinds of 

UILDINO. 
FINISHING , 

MACHINERY LUMBER. 

pruce Frames 
To Orden 

SOUTHERN 

Pine Umber and Flooring! 
ASB, WALNUT, CHERRY; 

SHINGLES,    LATHS,   CLAPBOARDS; 
DRY FLOORING, SHEATHING, <kd. 

Constantly on hand at ,t-' 

Skrewsbmry St. lumber Tar*, 
(Just below Washington Square,! 

'*? Waaeaana, Masa. 

* 

■     . J 



iu a 

OTB tS A WASPS. 
BT MM.   Utoi. WAT*0*. 

Did you ever   rido  five 
wagoaf A small oneseated wagou? 
lfcf-tr did? Then you don't kuow 
s*y4afBg about    endless   misery. 
Spaa* ItMpiUition, or a railroad 

driTing along * country in a amall, 
M», «f»en buggy, aod a tana*** 
atonn looming up io-the aky near 
at band: Imagine you see before 
you four young ladies in full dress, 
in T«ry evident distress at being 

■ your most excru 

klfioqiE.— 
House's on strlib' TOalng dearly 
north and south aro Ut preferable 
.      .L   i.--l.._»,J   AA   ttwtAM   mamas? 

-*• ^Ktti 
to thi#e^o<*to# 9ft those *u»6iag 
oast and west in a sanlGtry estidfcto. 
In the first, here aHne north of the 

H^aan shines most^bril 
forenoon 

APRIL   8th! 

lole 
its 

solar exrjosur^Nffanouse is on an 
cut and west street, taaae foooMag 
aortb are decidedly the beat for a 
residence, because tbtfaOiV* action 
on the yard, the kitchen, aa^umml 
regions of neglected  eomtauaica- 

Mttviug reaaovad 
Store, I am ncuajK 
kinds of ^foik «t si 
give satisfaction. 
PUrrip, iSbud Wpe 

anted. ^J     ../■.■a'aTO 
MM«aWaWslele4r> 

into my New 
idy to do all 
irf,m>ticc, and 

,..EB 
COAL _. ^r^ WSS2S «*»■«■<•■- 

eoosidatX^weUaconquered mj • ^^^ 

*•»■!*:.'.. "   ._ -'■-■*- w.l«_»model inbeau- 

when on tnc 

ky;^^w y»u  **i9- *m * 
taasehoops, fi«t*fe¥» «bt*Mte _ 
averted *> satisAotiou, and meekly front door 
jg^lTo^oftheyottaglaaW    AG^a 
hadnltetter .sit in your Up, and who objW 
be$tt»yoti know it, Betsy   Jane, 
tbe s^asaiest. blackest, ugliest one *s>toa»Wleawtb»fr1«*ci»pyfe^'ottt 
« tM% i e^btfsbeofU y<¥r of doors on a fiat rail, .in t 

dewMkiees, 
Heavens    and earth! 

U fflSSosphere, tOy^ sure t 
MP'IBWWT6 •*** "Jf* ^T predomiuato in yards aud the back 
fcfefbem.andln your most excru- ^nJ»o>i8#S«oi«re$/ &?tt$ 
ciatingjmanner ask them to *de» &1& TSreetl ^lYumrcMmst&cotr, 
aworingthem that there is plenty tJ^W^oms i^aew *o ^eas- 
<rf%oW. tou hare a strong Con- ant^-chfietfiik^ut... BrnimminaHy 

chewirtg tettceoln eB 

shir near I»ytou 

01 uoora uu «• »»«»» -•—,- -- 
cornat, under the a^rs-^wbeie 
fo'rrthereVoWd be-no ganger of 

M* the birds, goose, hogs, or ar»< 
eating or 'darryirig^it iffay-" 
the birds, goose, hogs, or anything 

■ee^, raws* arid hatchets I  ton ^1,^ or darryidg it away " 
reel as if your legs were amputated 

'••^"Sr^ A     L The witty,P*nburytfe*s proposes 
those b«mk4e beops.    A cold per- geyera, TOmed!es  for the growing 

 -ittiL'.\3J;-,W..^1*,'A^ affiviiior  kwav evil a^K»i(g"boys' of* sfAying away 
. from home a* uigbt-,1.itJftK? j" A 

thial parent writes to us that bw is ah- 
8*4 noyedaudijaflwdbyhUsottatayiiig 

ToiMoirt cHn% w» 

rl.rLlf iTulli tryW JT ^\'l 0«^U,^iiJ"asks us if we'can 
late   V I fdim    ilrT:- present u remedy for this  nipidly 
w^^randiURer if yWcan lite growing  evil.    There  are several 
aaWl that  1 tftl   -f'-tS r—'J remedies.    The boy's spine can be 
otar. YonfeeWl    fco Wj> IU' broken with an axe, or  he  can bo 
or the bone,  and ^otperienwf a nailed to the floor with « red-hot 
mwed wtman  Wh-lr wWfeel railroad spike, driven through his 
wb*ft,thev ge» to   tbj,-marrow, abdomen; but the most effoctua' 
^.iS&iS, your sewesare ^y ^ftlttfOTB!* V^SH^P1 

forsaking you.    One half mile is ed c; 
The riris think you are - 

(fleet to yourself wneuwr « wouiu 
iU bet.if Jfouf^ewip,pitcher 
,to^ne#mfua i>utWle, as you 

paased.   The riik think you are >     ____—-^-^T^Ja 
Srtffll. aaS Betsy Jane "0» W  A  B R  E N    © 
she is afraid she k rather heavy. 
Yon assure her that she is lighter 
than feathers,' and then savagely 
reflect to yourself whether it would 
kilj her if 
in 

don't savjMHMthing, and you tell 
them yprPHf horrible toothache. 
How theVpty jou, and ht»w many 
cures fcy>we. Peppermint, 
laudanam, hot bricks, and Betsy 
Jane says eoak your feet and driuk 

I almost fly away, 
at she 

.sballl n#rules 

lap   , 
patience and   you« E*^" 
arrive sflh youJjflv1" 

1 prises, aud y 
wWordfoMt^ 

«» like^iikAn. How lghfyou 
are. The seventldicaven/isn't any 
comparwon to your feelings. You 
m kVseme laughing remark as you 
help the girW out, and tbey k»ok at 
von in amazement. 

Beto Jane asks you to cpme in 

"A&grtka all .aoout it 
You thank them, and drive off. It 
rains fl«Kxls, but you whistle, and 
aing, and laugh, and think the sun 
is shining, and when you become 
ca«ia'««**«istet*a.itintyiiM ***>* 
tlwt^>iiglitbefl«.id*de«Jc«nl.and 
the winds blow, mnd tbe   heavens 

In tbe iMrkst. mVl'"T' 

T.    N.    CILBillt, 
WAtt ST., SPS;XCEB, MAl^. 

357 Main.atwet, , - - Worcester. 

W • wlih.to )»»lt» attention to onr Hew Stoek of 

GC»T01tB»S 

CRTStAL PALACE 
We would ,«mp,jr, •«# thafe we 

have received our full stock 6t 

„wm% hail- • 

We bavS Atwatsliiept the LARoesT 
assortment of 

HAT9, klttKOlft, WO^»S. *W *ND 

STRAW OBNAMINTS, 

IU cafi WftknH 4i thejolty^ Worj 
eester, and" we haVe^ this iprlng a 

larger stock than we have ever kept. 

To Everybody! 
'^ea yoocorte to tf&eesM'ttf 

boy   anything   in   MIHjnerv. Goods, 

Tfcnrstan k H0I1 

DRY QOODSi G80CBB1W. 1TAJ 

Wi^BE,   GLASS,  CBOC^BB^ 

SCHtfeli ROOK*, f ATINt 

MEDIOIKW,    ROOTS, 
■ 

SHOES AJl».BtJB- 

BEBS. 

We ate Ajeat* tor JUTIII'I .. 
' Uonee end CkttVo, end PnUt'e Ai 

~Onri«to»Wl» l»fjf»i<(oiirpr(iA« '(h»nj(i!4hi 
pee»tble to «»««»er»t« here, wW* »e 

h»ppy   to   ihow   onr   e»tton#i)i ft, 
Fenoos buying tor emeh, or la larfli 

wU); an4,|ieW!*«* tPfT*. :*• | ■*%** f 

ohff^T^"'i-)iii   •lorninif* 

ill 1       rr "   ■ '    ■'■'■I1'1      Hi ■■■ 

mc 

Not 
HAIR RESTORER. 

oonUins no OH. Atoohol or *P™*J, "•» 
»»qwntlr ltwlUnotGumthj(a.tr 

or mtfce It o^.*^ *,'»- ■Ko Kltmte or Sllrer, 

'    TRlniraT. fco. 
ft will ■ 

iReotoretheCslor 

tognjror Men Jlnlr.  » wUl FBB¥MMP *«• 

Hnir fro* rituire OF*.  1» w|ll ew-1 to 

MAKE TK HM BMW. 
MAHUFACTrjKED  BT j 

EDWIN A. WARMS, ApoftO. 

Bay 8lafe House, Warcestev- 

to wilt* »^| «*a»r« i*e«l4b* eddretnt.      ^ 

von certainly csiiisava^oaietiilng. in 
the same kind   of gootls   from the 
CbeapesMor*!"**!?*!^ ^5" &k 

We don't ask you to buy. if you 
are not perfectly satisfied1 with the 
styles aid prices, confldebs/taal.i*u 
can bay jour Millinery here, at 
nearly one. i katf /the ratej s»l ithe 

" • «-ajR! •■"'" -TZT . |J regular milliners ask. 
SP«|I»1-»W<W1P      Yeu »y 1K>W can we doit?   Why 

can't others afford to sell at the 
same prices? It is this: Because 
we keep, a large , stock (of FA^CY 
GOODS, SMA£L WkBBS and 
DRY GOODS, while the general 
Millinery aouses, nave to maka all 
their Proflgon3iHr5»ry Jp>od»1ilone, 
and have oiiijf two seasons in which 

the)' can <w IU 
We also liave a large Wholesale 

House in Boston, which saves us a 
second profit; and we sell more 
TRIMMED HATS than any oilier 
House in this city. .; f H ' 

Spring ^ic^Zitf* 
Uemwn Cenotc «>e. »t the CRTSTAI. PALAC B. 
AUr«e Ibw of Vletorln U«nM the CRYSTAL 

. coJeifTUiq or 
RIAL tACE VEILS, BABBKS, FIOHUS 

COLLABS A SLEEVES, 
REAL 1MfeiSAtt*i3UIPUBE EDGING, 

■t ret y low |wlee», -Onr Btoek of 

..^itlijuej I'tlItf^fff.i*'"'"'     Tbel»,|J 

^T«W riUKtin., , 8|«ebH BerjebV In        _ , 

■^™!" "vrt -ir^Ti i n™, {«.rkitMurfiolared. 

^nnj-f-iriO M M 0.¥ tW; B Ajj 
pt/    MASSAUHV8 

To Jerome Flttennd Allen Adime, been of I. 

iourgalfn. •/ «&. 7« «*<<W', fW« W 
w.rf« itAlaniawnW^riA^^J^yoej 

u-tdfiroeklelnoin'oW.- 
yw ef/eur Lord ^l»oj|nM*/nl»>*k« 
MTentv.tbroe. the mlnM* whleb UqnorM 
S^nrh't^rSR^^lsl-rw 
ezeeed twenty dollars. " ,uu 

Ton ere hereby lenawld •*•£?»' 
CConrt to beholden at »y jaeeta 
iatt«o'olook,4 
r. In the year of o 

aVOBff"' 
yjj.c,.::Syt 

l.flJOll  ll'I  I ' '■' 

A trne eopy, etteet— 
IIOKACH W. BUSH, 

flt-Sw    . 

I Uoiin' ilwe. In whlto or ootored. 
Ch*dr«va*« wSle.nd fer*y etrlnan.     Kltra 

AleiandraConrwItler. TrefonweJonTln.jind other 
K^B«Uo»,ro^i2new«n4deBtr.Me.hadee. Wo 
SVe tte oilSraied J««^h Kid Stove, for SI. P-r 
Mi^r--»Verj pair werranted-, the beet gloro tor lbs 
price la Upmarket. 
■ Ladlea ere Inylted to examlnaenr 

TBEKB < anXAV 

O o r s o t», 
TBQ1IJPSON3S,- 

^LvVE-FITTISG" 
COBSET, 

Snarl   •Jlr»Kh   Bnjn**»w 

Batliftwtlen  gnarantaed In 
thle department. 

A eAoice ouorlmant of Fa ns, Porltmonnai, 
Shopping Beg*, IfoH***, 4* 

CeniUh^ ^th^ Commaw 

WATERTOWN 
Fire IttsBraiice 

09 

. Rememberaii'theaboTosooitohaTebewaeleetrd 
early from the beet etoeke In Ni New York, ana' will 

Ladiaewtn Son It 

,    WEINBERG BROS. 
.1ST Main Strtml..... ;**>«« North of Farter St 

WATERTOWN, N.  T. 
Cash Capital $200,OGO| 

A.tets Over Pf»,<*»!' 

ninr whether in the barn or hold. _ 
Rate! are reaeoaable. Company mnot 

oouipenlee dOlnjtejeneral 
uy flnrtm on a amaHrWBi 1 
peron* than the "Wataa.  
NO LOSSBS IN CHICAGO OR 

Call and   examine Statement of 
yearly bnilneee 

E. STONE, Agent] 
UNION M.WCK,«-»*<»:».  ' 

March T, W73. 

BOTHERS, 
PRACTICAL 

O'BARA B 
PRAC . 

SLATE ROOFERS 
AMD DKALKR8 IK ALL KINDS Or 

American and Foreign Slate. 
itm it LtoMta Square, rurtfStay 

*■-. T. Intend to bep osa- 
tj rait iTtrjtsJy to 

ftipairing p;o(nptIy ^ jieatly drae. 1!1 wort warranted 

•Office 2J2 3t»4n Street. Kooiri 8, 

iHoop8»Vrhi,t»•prl»P).3'•••c^^■,•, P»,'ce- 
A completo etook orPIqnee at the Cryatal Palaoe. 
Spool CoM»n'/(«ll y*rdi)«41 eoWra. ae 'a* tha 0>y»- 

I al Palaoe. 
Beeour line of Cheeked Cambrlea, «t the Cryetnl 

Spool ellk, 60 yna. Be., at the Cryatal Palace. 

^yLUXBT N*,rlm,,^,^V',7^ I 
Needle., (fall papere), Se^ at tha Cryatal Palaae. 
Back Comb, at  one-half nrtoa at   the Ory.tal 

Palaoe. 
Pln«, (fuUpapera, 3e.. at the Cry«Ul Palaoe. 

i >A nice line of Bilk Tlea. at the Cryatal Palaoa.    . 
Curtain eord, le. yd., at the Cryatal Palaoe. 

A new »*** or too* TWiea. at too Cryatal Palaoe 
Curtain Tamele, 6e., at tha Cryatal Palaoe. 
The oheapeet Stock Horiery, at the Crystal Palace. 
Woretedi marked down to l3;K?e. oi.at thei Cr)»- 

Ul Palaoe. 
Vrlco onr »t»k of Hair Oooaa. at tbe Cryatal 

Two iJatTIrafAaaW^t*. aAi. «ry.tal 
Pabwe. . . 

SomethinK new In Initial Stationery, at the Crys- 
tal Palaoe. 

Napkins, (all linen.) 1.00 oos, at'the Crystal 
Palaoe. 

Swiss Mnslto.eTery prloe. 
Jet Ornaments tor Mats at the Crystal PaUoe 
Si! It Veils from SOo. to 2.00, at the Crystal Palaoe. 

W.   S.   HILLMAI 

-Vege'tablps ft frii 
•»- tW'FBONTarRBCT, 

Tbe OR«A*JU*ttHTlllNO I 

For fnstsatly remor1»| Ink IronjpapM, ( 

?houl<l be «ej^3kfi deakdfeeory lawyer.-lxwlfl 

snots hwtnSofrait statna ao<t Iron roa, n 
f*?.Hasf .    ToSfcril waa** ' 

CpUiy'#,-P>r9i Remedy haa-beoij 
highly Biicce«ful during, fhe past 
.of, year,   m   the  euro  of Piles. 
£tS.;;;(urLiver-coini,»1unt 
UbaslHran  highly  Retoinmenrlcd 
hy those th:lt tiavc used it 

1    T f I hi f ■ K K»T ' SBO"ir„ .V:-- . AT TBB MWrBST PBICSS. 

Weareprwpar*! (o show tbe tar*nt*;and tnest 
.Mortmont of,e»etom «A«. »ornltnre to Boston 

which U warrant-l to ^»*W"«°n ^",^«, 
.old at ptlee. that defy oomoetltlDn.    We inrKe 
»<l in want of rVnitui* to oall and aw onr assort- 
nunt and learn onr prioss, 

HA LEV. MOBSS! «>  CO., 
vm 411 Washinston Street. 

Worcester  Dye   House. 
1 lOGROVB STRBET. , iS 

" 

Centra/ Street. 
Luce Cnrtatoa, Kid OloreasandFeatrrtrsCleanaa* 

with ewery facility neco»»sry to secure to patrons 
promitnSs*nd trie ver y«be»t-ty to of wurljat the 
lowest rates sod shorte-i • rwtlb.-,  fol'y prorlde 
Patron.Ke.res»»ifuliy aalleltoU. 

WEST'S IMPBOVKD fVl 
' Tna ltoss iV TB« W«aM. 

Alwaj ■ the r-remlnm Pumiie, wfctoll^— 
Sl,k Veil, from soc. t, US. at thw Or^th. r.*».   j JtWly^Pf^U^ ^MlSK 
Preach Corseto, marked down  t» 1,00 at Crystal   ^f ^ a[etf,rat and ,0f mtolng: an* t* 

Palace. | ter for all purposes. Also Wo»''«Jg2 
Erery gr»i. of Oorset from. 3ap to, ASt,»»>, »h. j.gj,^*'^^.tfirfS?. »D»?|r^« 

1 J. D. West & Co.. 40 Cortlandt 8t., ^. »• 
ry grade of 

Cry*.i ; Palaoe, 
Bblrt bosoms, (all 1 Inen.) 121 -* at the Crystal Palaoe 
Black AlpaeaS, eheap, at the Crystal Palaoe. 
Hein'd hdkfs-, all linen, at tha Crystal.Palace. 
Silk tissues for veils, 60o., »t the Crystal Palaoe 
•iem'd hdkfs, (large sl«e) 3 tor aso. at the Crystal 

Palaoe. 
Toilet mats, prettyxleaigr* e**h« Urystal Palaoe 
Col'd border hdkfs, all hommod, * for 60c,   at too 

Crystal Palaoe- 
Black silk and thread edge, at tha Crystal Palace 

•1* tf 

Worcester, Muss. Aprti 11, 1873. 

BLIXIBde LONG17B VlB- 

heing totrodneed into this country. TbefSJ3 
po.-ea of Vegetable cxtniets ami are Wig 

dsrlit.,N.Y. 
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eal Directory unit Stride 

TOWN  OFFIG8K5. 
l,.-„ fisrk J. W. 'Tenipie t SetectmeB, Henry 
fa SST'W- B.«e«o», flows 0 Tyle^H. /. 
ETtteorice A. ^nri«va^w|^H8n||ii., 
Smti^Sseaiors, UaTflwAls, Iflwln iSJBm 
KliMJsSuyl 8'1'OolOominU^fShnE.ai. 
AW A. Nottize. C Prlaoe; OvorsWsrt Pod*, 
Bite topaon,*&»»« A! Preaty, Uenjy W. 
Tnt* CoUaMer of Tatae, i^.thsn Herseyi Fenoe 
!»«KS«BjtoH|C»lTlB Saab Towns Attor- 
£7 l»i£eT»H>" UoBstables, NB*BBB Haney, 
Erkeo Throat, Charles D. Wortblngton, Blias 
in W. A. Bart, I JS- Lookeyr Sylvoatta Ctapp, 
fttlek MeDoastdi Saalerof Welrtte Bad Meas- 

is. B. M. Bliss. Sealers of loather. Dexter Bul- 
srd, Horaee A. UTOBI; Surveyors of Lumbor, 
teneyettpen, Alfred L. Philip., lleo. A. OrBlgl 
leMurersof Wood, TbomM A, Vrouty, John JJ. 
EBr, frank T. Proqtfj Fire Wardens, "exler 
lll.rtl. Horace A. Grout, John U. Avery, n.sV 
trr, John N.Urout: Highway Surveyors, Joshua 
Vmla Edward Proctor. Roewell Bfsoo Daniel 

Blokerlng, Chandler Drury, Banlel Luddeo. Jo»- 
lli u\ Prouty- l*nn«ton X. Prouty, Jones Wilson, 
leer Smith? D. D. Prouty, Wm.N. Adam., tt P. 

dbury, Henry W. Semis, John Donnelly. 

POST-OFFICE. 
lion Block.   Bmerson Stone, Fortmaster—Miss 

ate w.rren, Assistant. 
MAIL Aw«A»o«»i«KT.-M»iU olose at 6.48 a. 
[and 12 m., for the Wait, and 7.4» and 12 m., 
1 the Kasl. 
Hails Arrive, from the West at 9.30 a. m., and 

. m.—*'rom Bast a a. m. and 6 p. m. 

CHURCHES. 
nbonctMOAHOVAl NoPaator.  B. Segendorph, 
luerintendent ot Sunday Sohool i Wartan Temple, 
Krister,,    K.    Sumnor,    Orjsantstj   Meellnw, 

I a. at, and Lit. Sunday School xmmedUtely 
-ar.monilnii .oertle*. Weekly Pray" Meeting 

^a^ta?KnMorAL.-Rev. A. 0. Hamilton, 
W. Wardnrorth, Superintendent of Sab- 

'    Chas. Muiiy, M: Chorister; Frank 
list. Meetings 1U.44 a. m., and 1.15 
ktbool Immediately after morning 

Jly^r»yerMeetlng* TMwdoy *""- 
,. ^«s« mMtng,Thursday. A 

JCATseLic—Rev. Julius Cossons. ■ Mb*}* 
1st I a. m. i High Mass at eleven aj Bra- 

r for the Irish and Preocbi VeaatM ^PB.; 
_.lay Sehool at il-i. After Vee?»»Jw»"rIrery 
bits are distributed. 

' if    —.  

pl'NG    MEN'S   CHRISTIAN   ASSOCIATION 
».A. Ball, President Qea. P. Ladd-See 
ITwam. Mil—i In Town BUI, Mate 

svMes   nvMtlng.   Brsl Wednesday avea 
Eh month. Prayer mating every ftMay Mag. 

FRKK PUBLIC LIBRARY. 
m in Town Hall. Arthur Bacon, Lunarian. 
a Tuesday evenings from t till 8. 

SOCIETIES. 
K and A. M.-3peneor Lodge,0.0. Wright, Seo- 
ry.    Regular   communications   at    Masonic 
LTuesday evening on or before F.'M. 
.HPLS OT   HOK.OB.—Meetings every Wodnes- 

r evening at i^ney.UlOl%n'SI*fet. 
IT.  C.T, E.K. Stonei W. V. T., B. B. F. 
feltman iW. R. 8..T. A. Stone ; W.k. R.,Wm. 
■lard,  W. F.E., Benj. Gueleyi W. T. 2., B. 
lallsi   W. M., H. Coarser i   W._D. M..F. A 
|r, V. 0., 1,. Emerson •, W - 
IC, Samuel OrawRad i l'.TT t& C.T., Wm. Wood- 

>. A. R.—Meetings at Dennoy Hall, Main 
let, 1st. * 3rd Thursday evenlng.Con»mander, J. 
IBIgelowi S.T. Commander, Chas. H. Allen; 
r Commander. L.:W.Worthlnirto»i Adj't, H. 
Vis: Quartermaster. 0. f. Clark; Qnarter- 
iter Sergeant, Alphonso Prouty; Sergeant 
Bor. Walter Llvormorei OIBoer of the day, .farrls 
Bones; Offlccr of the Guard. F. W. Mulligan , 
|s. Worthlngton s Chaplain, C. 8. Palmer. 
i O. ovG. T.—Meetingev^ry Monday evening in 

tiny Hall. B. «. Barr.W.C.T.-, Lottie Hale, W.V. 
IW. Farrlnitton, W. 8.; Menftt Horr,W. F. 8., 

. H. Wooodhury, W. T.;    F. A. Barr.W. M.; 
D. Bar.   W. O.  G.;    Annie   Lindloy, W. 

[.i   Helen Adams, W.I, U.i     E. W. llemis, 
1.1 N. M. Woodhury, W. B. S.; Addle Wheel- 
to. L. s;  W. A, 8. Addle Dean. 

Inoient order of Hibernians meet the firs 
iday of every month st Town Hall. Pre.!- 

., Mioliaei Mulvoy; Vlee President, John Bell, 
auciai Seoretery. William A. Forrest; Aselstant 
Burial Secretary, Patrick Sinnott; Aeaordlnc 
retery. Thiima^ F, Sinnott, TrBMurer.Anthony 
(tin t 8. Ooinmitteo, P. MoKonnit, P. Trainor, 
f Cuningham, M. Early. V. Kelly s Visiting 
bmittee. Lewis Dowle. M. Oalftney,J. Sloan. 
(lugent, J. Conlon, J, McUaffery, C. Rooney. 

'. HABT'I Roman Catholic Total Abstinence 
lutuat Benevolent Society.—Regular Meeting. 
' I Sunday of each month. Officers i President, 

. Powers j Vice President, Michael Madden I 
ording Secretary.William A.Forrest; Corres- 
ding Secretary, Patrick Whelan; Financial 
eiary. James J. Powers; Treasurer/ Patrick 
*onnell. 

Boston & Albany E. B. Tims Table. 
Lea^e Spencer Depot going Iktt:   7.24, 9.39, a. 

ID.. 6.24 p. IB. JCg, 
Leave Spencer Depot, Kolng enst: 3.14,*. m. 

:ijoi, s.Jtp.B W: 9 W'kk 

WORCESTER AMD SPRINGFIELD DIVISiqJK, 
Lea»e Worcester for Albany and Way Stations, 

(accommodation) at 6.46 a m. 
For Springfield and Way Stations, 6.43. u a. in., 

and 4.4, p. m. 
For Albany (eioress) 9.85; for New York and 

Albany (e»p.) 10.26 a m, and AM and, 10 33 p. m.. 

dally, conseetlng with 449 p. m. train. 
Leave Springfield for Worcester at 2. 7.13, 11.30 

a. in. 1.33 ex . 2.05 egp„ 4, 8.10 exp p. m. Albany 
Sunday express 6.30 a. m. Sunday mall 12.25 a. m. 
(Monday )- 

The Illustrious Dead. 

At Albany with the 
ft 

ir Bsdlroads. Ai Chatham wll 
lera and Hudson, and Boston and Lebanon Springs 

RAILROAD CONNBCTION 
New York Centr»l. Troy and ttraehbwh. and Hud- 
son River Railroads. At Chatham with the Har 

Railroads. At Stele Line with the Hoaaatonlo 
Ra'lroad. At PUtsSeld with the Plttsdeld and 
North Adams and Honsatonle railroads. At West- 
field with the New Haven and Northampton Rail- 
road. At Springfield with the Hartford, New Ha- 
ven and Springfield, and Connecticut River Rail- 
roads. At Palmer with the New London Northern 
railroad. At Worcester Junction with the Provi- 
dence Worcester, Worcester and Nashua and 
Norwich and  Worcester  Railroads.    At  South 
Framingham with tho Boston Clinton and Pltoh- 

rg. Milford and South Framingham 
RalTroads. C. O. RTJSSELL, 
bur i add Lowell 

lingo 
, Milford and South Framingha 

CO. KPSL— 
Sup't Springfield. 

The Spencer Sun. 
PUBLISHED   1VKB7WEEK, 

SUN  PUBLISHING CO. 

a*. Or. Aixrmmt «<a.i*oar. 

E. E- KITERIOQE. Otntrsl %Mt- 

Sebeoriptlon price, Two Dollars per annum, in 
advance. 

Advertisers will find this paper a valuable aid 
for extending their business throughout Western 
Woreeeter County. 

Local Items of news gladly welcomed from any 

_ wading to~1lsTsiWftTv*ns" Ibr the Set 
from Brookfield, throagh PLAUBT, eon leave the 
same at Poet Office box, 7d 1-2. 

Copies of the Son can be obtained at the Book- 
store of Mr. Edward Townsend. 

Brookfieid, at the store of Mr. Charles B. Car- 
penter. 

Wee* Brookfield, at the (ton of Mr. Olivet 
Kendrick. 

North Brookfield, at the store of Mr. L. S. Woodls 
Jit. 

Job Printing 
In all its branches, executed with neatness and 

. despatoh. 
OFFICE. USIOS BLOCK. MAIK STBXXT. 

FIRE COMPANIES. 
TXAMiit Co. No. 1.—Engine room In basement 
Town Hall—16  members.    H. A. Grout fore- 

Amosa   T.   Bemls   2nd   foreman;   James 
Imes, Clerk and Treasurer; Charles Wartliing- 
1 engineer j L. W. Worthlngton, Ass't engineer; 
fid Barnes, Captain of leading hose. 
piONNo. 2 Lugine Room in basement Town 
ll—W members. J. W. Blgelow, Foreman i 
Bk Smith, 2nd Foreman ; C. 1'. Barton, Clerk 
I Treasurer 

JENCER   SAVINGS   BANK. 

nits receired and put on interest the first day 
(every month. Dividend* on Interest are de- 
red, January and July. 

WILLIAM   IirHAM. President. 
US JONES, Treasurer. 

liers    will conifer  a   favor 
en   answering   .advertisements  in 

i [Byier, to «ay  thoy   saw   tlte ad- 
HiseMMiut m itlke %eue«u' Svx. 

The Railroad Question. 
A few weeks ago, an article appear- 

ed in the SCN from Mr. John Oilman, 
of East Brookfield, in which he stated 
that there was a prospect of an early 
looking up of a route that would give 
to the towns of North Brookfield, 
Spencer and Leicester, better railroad 
accommodations, by bringing through 
the villages of each of these towns, 
one of the great railroad routes of 
this State, vis: the Massachusetts 
Central, giving, them the advantage of 
a direct route from the West, through 
the' Hoosac tunnel to Worcester and 
thus to Boston. 

During the past week Messrs. Ellis 
ami Stone, experienced railroad en- 
gineers, under the direction of Mr. 
Uilman, have passed over "and made 
an examination of the country, from 
the Old Furnace village, in the town 
of Hard wick, through the above named 
towns to Worcester. The. route thus 
viewed passes within £ of a mile of 
the centre of the village of North 
Brookfield, tlienie to East Brookfield, 
thence to within £ of a mile of the 
centte of the village of Spencer, thence 
past the wire manufactories of Messrs. 
Prouty and R. Sugden & Sou, to with- 
in J ot it mile of the centre of the 
village of Leicester add thence to 
Worcester. 

They find the whole route a feasible 
one,  and in  many  instances, with   a 

lighter grade, and woiihl be easier to 
build than was the general expecta- 
tion ; and they, together with gentle- 
men from Spencer and. Leicester, who \ "»»» to chronicle  the demise of so 

Seldom  is it, that  we are   called 

The advertisement of Drake's 
Express can |>e found in our ad- 
vertisiug columns. 

accompanied them a partof the route, 
ware so favorably impressed with this 
hurried examination,,' that it was 
thought best to request the towns in- 
terested, (including Worcester), to 
choose committees to attend a railroad 
convention, in this town, at an early 
day, the object of which shall be to 
secure engineers and .cause a survey 
of this route, or such an one as in their 
judgment can be made practicable. 

It is not necessary that an appeal, 
In behalf of this project, should be 
made to the inhabitants of the towns 
along this line, but thai they will at 
once see to it, that tlie above com- 
mittees are chosen and instructed to 
cause this survey to be made, with 
the least possible delay. 

Persons desiring information in re- 
gard to the project, at the time of 
holding the convention, •can communi- 
cate With Mr. Oilman at East Brook- 
field, or J. W. Tempi*, Spencer. 

Whether the decree causing James 
Brooks to be censured, in consequence 
of his participation in Credit Mohllier, 
exerted a moral effect yi hastening his 
death, which probably was already 
tog 

pointed politioal  ambition 
the life of Horace Greeley 
cases the inference is the Dame, 

Passing orer the justness of the 
sentence in Brooks' case,a short notice 
of the important events of bis life 
may prove of interest. Born In Port- 
land,'Me., in 1810, he went from col- 
lege to law, and thence to journalism, 
establishing in 1836, at New York, 
the Express, of which lie lias ever 
since been chief editor and proprietor. 
His political career began in 1885, 
with a term in the Maine .Legislature 
and continued with a term in the New 
York Assembly in 1847. He was 
elected to Congress in 1848,re-elected 
in 1850. Again a dozen years later, 
he resumed his seas, in the House, 
which he has held ever since, with the 
exception of the 39th Congress, in 
which it was successfully contested, 
by Wm. E. Dodge. 

Mr. Brooks was probably the best 
read man in the House and hnd broad- 
ened his mind by wide travel and 
liberal culture. His speeches were 
always forcible.    His age was 62, 

many of those who have been promin- 
ently before the public, as we do in 
ibis issue. 

Again, the every remarkable cir- 
cumstances, and coincidence attending 
the death of two of the number, gives 
it additional melancholy interest. In 
the death of Brooks and Ames, Am- 
erican history furnishes scarcely a 
parellel, it approaches indeed in some 
of its features, the death of Adams 
ami Jefferson. 

The sole victims selected by the 
lower house of Congress, as sacrifices 
to appease the public clamor, and 
blind it to the more glaring faults of 
still higher officials, it will be strange 
indeed, if there is not a reaction in 
public sentiment, commensurate with 
the reputation of these men who have 
just passed away. 

It might almost have been inspira- 
tion that prompted Gen. Butler to 
say, while vindicating Oakes Ames, 
" if you harm one hair of his bead, 
you will regret it to the latest; day of 
your lives." 

Indeed when one reviews the testi 
mony of Oakes Ames, in all ita 
straightforwardness, and then coin- 

ares it with that of him who hekl 
«Os»iti the- gift of 

le, ear* on* help exclaiming n't 
Inconsistency of men! 
hatcver remembrance wo may 

have of tho mistakes of James Brooks 
or Oakes Ames, death has effectually 
blotted them out, not to err were not 
human, ami let us rather vjlierish their 
memories by recollections of their 
high intellectual attainments, their 
high moral characters, and their 
labors in behalf of public improvement 
and progress. 

Let us hope that death came to 
them as a friend, who will remove nil 
the stings of men's ingratitude, and 
the pangs of disappointment that beset 
life at its best. 

We have often heard it remarked 
that, the business men of North Brook- 
field were enterprising. Our columns 
do not hear as good evidence of the 
statement, as we would wish, In fact 
we are Inclined to believe that the 
ladies are taking lite lead,, and here- 
after we shall speak of the enterprising 
business women. The advertisement 
of the ' excellent stock of goods just 
opened by Mrs. J. B. Dewing is one 
of the best proofs of enterprise and 
sensible way of doing business, that 
we have yet noticed in that section, 
ami one that is certain to prove re- 
munerative. Mrs. Dewing has certainly 
a first-class variety of goods, suit- 
able, we should judge, to meet the re- 
quirements of the people of North 
Brookfield and adjoining towns. 

President Grunt and Captaiu Jack 
are rusticating, both on the laurels of 
victory. 

Rev. S. H. Shorrey, of Camden. 
Me., Will preach in the Congregational 
Church in this Village next Sunday. 

- Nothing adds more beaut}* to a re- 
sidence than shade trees; now is the 
proper time to set them out. Mr. 
Geo. Wright offers some for sale in 
our advertising columns. 

Monday morning after breakfast, 
the boys at the Westboro reform 
school made a general attempt at an 
esenpo* which resulted in nearly one 
hundred of them getting out of the 
enclosure. About seventy-five of them 
were retaken, and the rest are at large 

The annual business meeting of the 
Young Men's Christian Association, 
was held in their room, Wednesday 
evening, 7th inst. The officers of last 
year were re-elected for the ensuing 
year. 

Mi. Green has got located in his 
new laundry, on Mechanic Street, and 
is now prepared to carry on the busi- 
ness more extensively. Having ad- 
ded several new features to his busi- 
ness, he is enabled to do work in the 
most satisfactory manner. 

Rev. W. H. CiimniingB, ot 
RutlandHlms tendered a resignation 
of His pastorate, io take effect July 
1st. 

Mr. Alexander Wedge Has pur- 
chased Bnitldtng lot of 8 rods, on 
Ohcstniif Street. 

us. Capen sold during the 
weMsftwo building lots on Pleasant 
Street for $1250 per lot. Mr. 
Bri»ham Sibley and Mr. Cheney 
P. Prouty were the purchasers. 

Some idea may be formed of the 
increase of value of real estate from 
the f-ict,that during the past week, 
a building lot was sold at the 
rate of $9300 per acre, or 21 cts. 
per square foot. 

Chief Justice Chaso died of ap- 
poplcxy, at the residence of his 
daughter in N. Y., on Wednesday, 
His death was quite sudden, though 
he apparently suffered but little 
pain. 

Episcopal services hereafter, in the 
Lower Town Hall, on Snndar* at 
4:30 P.M. Tl» Rev. Jamt* Ttsoasp- 
son, of Audover, Mass., will ofltciate 
on Sunday next. 

3^SJi?%lgr_ Farjy went tar 
intcrn.il, improvement-. So does 
Williams Extract Jamaica Ginger. 

Just   what   yon   tweri lf>-e«~are 
troubled   with   piles, conlivenesaj or 
liver    complaint,   is    Colby's    Pile 
Remedy,  a great many  have   been 
cured by ita Use during the past ten 
days. 

i 

The  Mcrriiuac   House,   Boston 
was the  scene of a  very   pleasant 
occasion on   Thursday   hist.    The 
Rev.   L.  L.    Woods     united    in 
marriage,Mr. Elbridgc O. Butler of 
Lawrence   to  Miss   Bell Strong, 
of Wiuslow, Me. 

A large crowd gathered at the 
Town Hall, Wednesday evening, 
to hear the Rev P. A. McKennu's 
lecture, but to the disappointment 
of the committee and the people 
generally tho Rev. gentleman did 
not put in an appearance. A des- 
patch was received the next morn- 
ing stating tnat be had unfortunate- 
ly missed the train and expressed 
much regret tor disappointing bis 
audience. Arrangement* have been 
made tor the lecture to take place 
on Thursday evening next. Tickets 
can be obtaiued at the Store of 
M. J. Powers, T. Prouty & Co.,L. 

Sibley's Bookstore, Kane & Forrest 
and at the Hall. 

A stock company is to IM> formed 
at New Haven for the eon version 
of obi muslin delaine into wool. 
Tho process is not like that of the 
shoddy manufacture, as tho fiber 
of the wool or cotton is left in its 
original length, and the wool is, 
baring the color, tho same as 
though it had not been woven. 
Material costing two or three cents 
a pound is quickly converted into 
material worth 23 cents a pound. 



I 

— ~H«riKWflrSeem. 

The man who does not care what 
others think of him, or how his 
work, whatevw it may lw, is 
regarded* is a tit subject for pity. 
while the man who is <>ver anxious 
to please oj*r^(k>dy, is also to be 
commiserated. The latter class is 
composed of those who have nice 
sensibiiities, tender hearts, who 
are fearful of offending, and always 
in trouble and worry of mind lest 
they should. The happiness of such 
jjersons is spasmodic, it being 

.dependent to a great extent on the 
manner in' which their -labors in 
any given direction are recei?ed. 
«*How docs it strike?" is the great 
question, upon the right solution 
of which depends their comfort. 
The anxiety which the question 
emhodies is written.on their coun- 
tenances, and not until a favorable 
verdict is received do they experi- 
ence any emotions of joy over their 
work. The architect who drafts a 
plan, the mechanic w|j| builds a 
house, the artist „ whJ| submits a 
specimau of his skill, thtttergyman 
who preaches his first s^non, the 
lawyer, who makes his pna, the 
politician at the hustings, the school 
girl with her composition, the 
milliner with her new styles, the 
housewife in the entertainment of 
her guests,the poet, the author and 
the newspaper writer, all of these 
who belong to the latter class await 
with deep solicitude -the approval 
of those they serve, to'fynkc their 
happiness complete; ^tfnd Miieh 
persons as a class deserve, sym- 
pathy which they do not re- 
ceive, hecaUse, however meritori- 
(Sus^iieir wbrk^ it is not always 
appreciated, or if so. the praise 
upon which their enjoyment, de 

Wr. Sunrner PeettnerHie -Bwlrftiy. 

Senator Sumner visited the office 
of the pay clerk of the Senate to- 
day for the first time since his in- 
disposition to settle his accounts 
for the last session. Finding that 

ho was credited, with the back pay 
voted at the close of the last ses- 
sion, he addressed the following 
letter to Secretary Gorham. It 
will be remembered that he was 
confined to his house by illness 
when tho pay question was acted 
on iu the Seuate s 4 ** 

SENATE CHAMBER, Hay 2,1873. 
Sir: Please pay into the Treasury 

of the United States on my account 
the sum of four thousand four hun- 
dred and forty-five dollars and sixty 
cents, being tho allowance to me of 
what is known as " back pay " for the 
Forty-second Congress, deducting 
therefrom the mileage allowed by law. 

I am, Sir, 
Your obedient servant. 

CHARLES SUMNER. 
1 he Secretary of the Senate. 

—Boston Journal.* , 
 >'jy»»».i;i  

Falling of a Bridge in Illinois, 

A despatch from Dixon, III., 
gives the following account of a 
terrible   catastrophe   which   took 

~i --.  - -.  

The  medrnm  class is made up iu 
the main of those who,   while they 
ajwBottereless'of the good opin- 
iotafi of   men, do hot %ase  their 
happiness  on 'what   others   'may 
think or say of them or their works, 
1lit alter c^ircie n\ it.HsJy discharging 

Their vaiioiiS'obiaerratrom? anu'per- 
forming theirsdtiHes'totbfe best' of 
thejif^a^iii^;, tiic «Ari4bt«t<» ileStve 
the result. Aa eynal cunseicutious- 

. Jic*»fnray himt in both;*ni*a, but 
. one is troubled by an intense nnx- 
ikity JSjbjcJi, makes   hhu -miserable, 

s.j^LiU;^fl)ie,-friIier j»^sati$tiedi .*ith 
jhji>^ng >Wie_bjg,bQ§Jt, and leaves it 
rhere.   It is good fortune to belong 
Jto  the, niedium  class, biit it may 
not be possijde ; for however- much 
,V^fff"h^y?Jcovet, such a' position, it 

*<• change the utrtuve, the' trisjvosi- 
" Ki4>'l£b' fcftBpSfeliieit. fe'6' ft? "to, 
,reacb<«utk H istate.: This apology 
does^nrft fPplyji.'WVth equal force 
1o the first or extremely careless 
class, for we deem' >t not only 
possible, but the. duty of._auch to 
cultivate a care jiii thought, in 
manners, niiiT in effort in every 
dtr^ic/n; that the wwrld umy be the 
baiterfur their haviug. lived'i» it. 

The «s>rWis full of imbecile, man 
whose .pajwits'pride f>r vanity was 
such that they w«>»1(1 not. «][oW 

them to ilo'tiie things which they 
were titled to do and who try "to do 
what they never had aiunction for. 
Their life is one bugsftUure, UJid 
they are. forever , compknuing 
because lite is so misadjusted. 

Thiirslon & Holmon, 
Dealers In 

DRY GOODS, UROOEBIES.  HARD- 

WARE,   01.AS3,' (-ROCKERY, 

i^ffiOOL BOOKS, PATENT 

MEDICINES,    BOOTS, 

SHOES AND RUB- 

BERS. 

We are Agent* for MATHKW'S COIH'OUXII, for 
Horses and Cattle, and Pratt's Astral Oil. 

Our slock Is large, comprising many things im- 
possible to enumerate here, which we shall be 

happy to snow oar customers at all times. 
Persons buying for cash, or io, large quantities, 
will Bnd It for thoir interest to made their pur 

chases of us. 

THURSTON & HOLM AN 
LEICESTER, MASS. 

WATERTOWN 
Fire Insurance Co., 

OF 

WATERTOWN, N.  Y. 

Cash Capital $200,000; 
Assets Over $425,000 ! 

Marsh & Co.'s City Dining 
For Ladles anq^^^H 

pESWURAN yssSuain.JjUl-'*-"- 
11* 51-2 P. 

cfil   »feals 

noon.    The      despatch     says:— 
This afternoon the rite of baptism 

was being administered to a number 
of recent converts  to  one of the 
•jBaptist.churchesbere,.nt n point in 
Rock river, just below the Trucs- 
dell   iron,bridge^ and about; two 
hundred persons, indnding ladies 
and a   number of children,   had 

. gathered on the bridge to witness 
depends does not reach their cars, the ceremony. Suddenly, without 

• warning, the bridge gave ' vray, and, 
precipitated its living fieigM into 
the streaiBTbelow. ' 5    * 

Th&6cene-which onsoedi w»w in- 
4e,sqr'haNy terrible. A* the storag- 
gl iug yictjunsi yaiijjy, «nde#wo«ed. to' 
free themselves from the Buiu»:«>t' 
the,|;ridge, and froci eacfc .etljfT,. 
large crowds's^nd iug f'Ulbrtomj* 
rushed wildly to and fro, waify o# 
tHerif'so'^fltractedwitli tewoi- a# 
to be 'Uhiib 1 e to' lender "a ny aAsik- 
ancc. 'Others1' more kelf-pbsies sWd, 
speedHy^hi'ong*!'Ttilfe's-v : plftHiai, 
and fontivflrid'wenl-itd'My to»work 

'." ., a, Jnmres onlyjirtratej-etMe**e> and their 
place near (hat towntho same after- H„ta*.      r" 
1  «««,«. Bjrainst  iit«*  fir  damnE*   bv tire or Insures against )o» or dsmase hy Ttrt or 

Linktnina. J?armers s««elt oovel-tU against light- 
ning whether in the bare or field. ^^ 

Hates are ruasonahloi Cempauy maeb sanar tlian 
eoBspanieadoliigaseneraJ businsss.   No oonuia- 
a.y caii bo on a saftsr b*»is and nonearei »*re pros- 
perous «ha» the "WAiK««»w«." 
NO LOSSES IN CHICAGO OR BOSTON. 

CUi and eaaminc Statement of AmttM and 
vtiwty liuwaese 

E, ST0NEr Agent 
OSIOW JSI^CK.SI'K-JiCKR. MASS. 

ifarcIi7,.IS73. ^ }*#' 

W.   S.   HILLMAN, 
cqji'MJsaioN DEALER;' IN 

Cl^ew, 

,'.^J^0^l"-3TR,EETj>. 

,.       •...'-        .    ..>    -.3K11.V 

i^,*iTwltho»frlnJurirjg»» smhug tia-labw*. 
-*d«^ away; aifssmtf<*tW #ifs«« mltwk.e> w 

Note the Low Prices. 
Teas and eoBee, 
Oyster Stew 
Roast Beef,   . 
Boast Lamb, 
Roast Pork, 
Sirloin Steal;. 
Ham and eggs, 
Hot Bsouit, 
Boiled Dinner,   35 

SOperct-Bf, Dlaownitt to RejtwUr Bearder. 

C. F. Marsh& Co. Prop'rs. 

383 SffikXSr STREET.    Xt* 8TAttt$. 

New   Agricultural   Warehoase 
17 Mechanic Street. 

O.    L.    HATCH 
Agricultural ImpIeuieH*s of every   Beseriptinj 

WoocFs  Celebrated Iron Frame Mowing Machine. 

The Chauipion LAWN MOWER of the world, for Ladies and GentlcmtJ 
Ladies' Floral Tools, Plows, Harrows. Hoes, Forks, U:ik»»,&f., &c MiJ 

Crass Seeds for Lawns./riniothy, Ked Top, Ked and WfcAte Clover, V 
Grass, &c, &c. Snv POTATOBS—Peerless, King of the Earlys, Proa 
Brooks' Seedliugs. Karly and Late Rose, &c, &c " A chotte selection! 
PEAS, BEA»S, and ah kinds ot'Gardeu, Field and Flower SouiH. Alsudiot 
FBNTIUXEKS for Lawws and Flower Gardens. Also FLOUR. G-KAIK. and r'« 
of all kinds.   IC?"Paiticular iittention paid li> the. Betail Depswlineni 

m^ O. L. HATCH, 17 Mechanic St, Wwrce^tr. 

iJtiWEf&  BEALEE 
s^ 

YARDS 0NMA5CHES1ER SUBJEETE AND GR.6V/5 StRiSKF. 

OFJICE AND MILLS,, 

19|k> Jlpj^pjiStf^e^- - Worcester, M 
ALL KINDS   0* 

UN SOFl AND HARD WOODS, ^* IK PISE & 'OYPR1S*?.' 
• 

If &'fl9r.«ll 
(StNAMBNTAL AMD PLAIN flNISH. IN ANY WOOD OR SCTHE. 

House frames, IiniuiHnjr Boanla, lattis and   ^! 
" OF TWMlfcf QPALITY, SENT 3$ ANYR. *,$P AUON AT ,LOW£St J 

Lsige Bry Hsii^, Best Mtifcfiitry.CiiftodIw. 
March »-18^ ' 

mode  ami removes blot* &t*htNia$ie€m*tf.   .3% WJW   »T\»1  IVl       aaVQUO.    »I1»I     i-«3ltH#»»ri>     Ull/tO     **#srsr*-T»..«« .rv.^"w»i7 • 
.; fMooM he on tho die* of «»try )«*y«s,'}ioSS-ke«|^- 

tt> reseiwi the, livine j*nd   rawover  €r,u,i teaeher. »»iU if»s.twiiy ff«*>™- 
the dead,, «k>a>w ./those wbwwro  ESgZ2&r#£Z?Z tSSS& 

itfc 
_^e^B»» 

^^yu^s'l£^n^^S,W'W35n'^?l^?r™'', 

„ Meitt) «9» ois. jteP'Misev; Ai 
^^™itaver>w.«e. ,R- ft.UUrCttJN*»jais> 
:tie*or,« Wsirfen.Hanii.'N- Tl   Si"*"" 

KTS watit«*|i to in 

^ESt^S'alfri^ROInsto 't*FMi*: '  - 
:,.'■; !TB« BUST WTB»i1»<Mit.».- •>*■'- 

Alwoa-s tlie rreBUbm Pn,miP» ifWoly lr»™ neali 
Ihkhly nppreoliteJ. A nnmapjay n Bre angiiiaai. 
„«« Aniinfreesiiwystviiinapd durnlile,. aoo<>. »>' 
■wtstls-or olsteros, Ufa. lor taima *lrf tllrcwtrw; JR- 
tail'ut»UimriH>s«* AlsoWe»«rs w),uure fcstoo.onu- 
-uer molitnMit Ssitfl-tii* *«*t6Bt, 1»«t» »»a 
ebeaneat.   Oirenlasis»w«tli QBHWMJUI*;1' -Bli,>J™- 

SAVISGB BANKS.-WB bare 173 sav- 
in.^ institutions in Massaohusetts. 
awttfding to thu, IVuik Coiumis- 
dinners' report, and the ainonnt.of 
deposits '* $1M.707,418;9*, or 
ft!2(?'lo every person m the State. 
Thenumher'ot depositors is o30,- 
246. and the rate of interest aver- 
;;^c< li 1-5 per cent. 

. i    it- 
The President has telegraphed 

Gen. Si-hotield from Omaha, that 
n* should not interfere with any of 
his pjans for punishing the Moddis, 

o,u tbejitridlgii when it |«11, w«o M 
nea^jiifi.^ge that ti^y wer*r(»U»lo.! 
U) reyWthe1andVith»»it,a»sist»Wco,. 
while others were loituDate%(  in 
roach of £hose on the shore. 

Th'irtV-two 'dbad ttodies had Heou 
tnken from the rrrer aud'it is. «en- 
titiirthere ttt-e otherstitillTtndeathe 
wreck of tne l>ritlg»: "'"fctf **ose 
saved twenty Were more or less 
injured, some fatally. 

If there ar* amo*sg the ipunbero 
of ejthe^the old or Jbwiiety Coi^gsiesB- 
Uiose who tbiifk |M the euawpjitn/. 
of tho measure, iwr«siaing tb»- pay 
ot meiflbers and *en*toi-s will he so 
quickly forgotten that it will ka.ww- 
|kded entirely from thepubl^tuiindi 

before woxt Decenvber, , >wh«^ W* 
forty-third ^Congress, taeete^ w» 

^ssiy:e theu*Ihoy are, very niuch 
mUtaken. His just precisely o*»r 
of the tilings which the   pe-o^le :««• ( OlltOHSS10U        ITieifwllllS, 

KI>IXIK<I"- I-ONKUB V5KL. 
O* VMMOH: Mir^.iVj*,Biis»s«i». hare IweoiueiJ 
ID rianoo for more ttian lit*X»«JS,, and. are n»«* 
lieinMntroduoed into this eoamtry. The.Viure osav- 
uofod ofVesetaWo.oxtraots an«t. are designed u* 
™*I8iiation of tbeblood, t\tmp*fre»H»p><»<™>* 
is turma noarljrall diseiwca-lfo wlnph ttac}iu»s»»i 
system is liable. AS a hiooiaiasriaer', Ana:aiwii,)«tt- 
xEotennf Ions li« they are-l)oli,eved •»_!>». »■ 
«%UBledi   rrieo 50'ots. per t»e«Be;   Wo *™*j*™; 

uetio Airent, to"w*oin liberal tend*win »A olMiiiil. 
■X/k. BKSPAilJ».«fcCo^ Seie.Asept», **£* te- 

: ,.    ■ ,;,   • ;.uii- :\i ■),!' Ji -I'LL    '" '■ ' 
I 

A wanpente*. Wagon-  toan^T, ewSpringa 
Ith set* RunWsi price tas*OMt .«»>.     _, witli 

HBNRY M..1»*«rBR. 

Geo. S. Ho^pin &Go. 

not likely to forget, and -which pol- 
aicaljiarties cannot afloril taigno*»>. 
So we advise itll whwtt" it u»*y 
concern to make up tUeir winds, to. 
lace the issuc*wt repeal, and pre- 
pare to meet it at the earliest 
opportunity .-MisiiMri EepviUvan. 

,-. Balances in the Treasury re- 
iwrtcti May fi, Currency, $4,474.- 
G15 ; special deposit of legal tenders 
for the redemption of certificates 
of deposit; ,f'26,230'.t)0e; toin, $73, 

Ml,    li    AltB  MiSMBS   IS 

Flour, Grain, Meal aad Feed. 
Ko-JW Mechaniss St., WottttStr, IWMS. 

a»*     ,   ., - ; .... 

*and\liat he would see that all   re-  737^74,including coin certitie.itcs, 
ii,forccmeuts kM tor. verp sent |$25,«J«t.lfN»^ jfega!  tondftrs   out- 

forward. standing, $o57,loO,'.Uy. 

Near   Widow Vreen'a keas.e, lvnut Main street 

Laundry Work 
In all ita awaiehea. Paro water, exsollent wort- 
men and the BEbl (kollitles. 

Washtag iu Uie village sailed for and returned. 
WtH; HKAKANTOl SATISfAC I ION. 

J4f   1 IMLUAMC. QREEN. 

KEW FURNITURE   STORE 
TSasubsorlhai would reipootfully ansiounoe to the .cmaWMef Ho*th BrooRfleld and the as 

teisas, that ho ttas opened a N«WiK*He«ir»-«atSToiu«, let«i* . "       .-, 

O li D   VV AI* K E R  BLO CK, 
" 1st and '2nd doorsiSouih of the BaMweKa- House, Main Street, 

' 1ST p.!*T IE*'5 ^R OOBJ^tfi 31*X)- 

Where o-a be toned s, large sssortueent of Hhe best •n^^?fL8.t^l,i'uStS™is^A7,r?4 a»Nleo J*MbU Top, MaokValniirChamber Sot*. »(tlil»tt«ing Case .ind Bureau.   A "»W"1 
Bent of di latest style Asb StsWwith OresslnB «*W * B»re»u, »"<! *<Wge variety ""We™ 
st°every description.   Also a 

GOOD VAfMETV-OF PARLOR SlOT 
0Dkol*ter«d Ladles' and Oeots' Rooter and tW Chairs, Camps nnd Invalid's Chnirs i «!■ 

Woo^eat,01HM. Dining and'Kitohen Chain m»roatT»riety. ,; s t IT V li El 

And Lonnsesof all kinds. Hrt Trees Ulaek WaU.n»- »Vfnt^^ Vi?n^h Dedsteads.VsS 
4 ftj Sana* Table*. Lijht Stawls, W»sh Stassts, llureaus. CotUi;e iin> * !"£?.?* MzlKJofipPi»<" 
FeitUors, Spring DedsfFlowar Btands.Tulleses, Willow Ware,poking Gla*3e»Marb'..*op» „ 
wlwt Centre"Tables, Ct.riah. Fixture*,:Wai and Hustto P.etare tra.ues, Coi^ fawel 
nooks, Knobs *c.   Also Caruetings, ,KuS»and JIatts, In various styles, Do.- **. 

PlCTUlii-S   FRAMKI)    TO    0B 1> ^ U 

,Hep!nn W rnoclro ri sbnre /ulpfabllc (ntrimaie, I Invm one andnil.to oallIs 
FonsirmiK and learn tro" V>fioei.   I shall olfcr all my Fnrnlturo, without reae* 
WilwlTttaSS "& »f *Tnt<L'Furniture, while It U now and, fresh fro» ate. 

G. K ' 

|W.   lecornej   & Son, 
]v^333=?.CI€:A3SrT 

A I I- O' »  3 ■ 
\n pATTfiaNS CUT TO M BA9URB, 

Hnd Warranted to Fit. 

rartScolar attentlen paid 

CUTTING BOYS' CLOTHING. 

PosT-o**">l:nloc*' »««* "wxt- 

Worcester. 
8-tf telcOESEY. 

ft 

> 

Spencer Manufaeturers, 

as o o T •- 

ISAAC PROUTY & CO., 
ManuftMJtnrera. of 

JIBN'Si BOYS' ASD Y0C*HS' HNE, 

LIGHT & HEAVY KIT, 
AKU 

THICK BOOTS, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

■^TifsHATTUcS. 

rar Maniifactiirer. 
'OESI^DOMESTIC 

CIGARS 
DTOBACCO. 

Wholesale 'Asont for 
r.»» S FINE   CUT  CHEWING 0
A?or°SLMOKING  TOBACCO.       ' 

1 Main St Worcester, Mass. 
CLARK'S BLOCK. 

f7^7iowARDs7 
Carriage Making 

LND     REPAIRING 
L Its branches.   Machine and Tool Forging, 
[ding Irons and Bolts. Fancy and Ornamental 

i Iron work, 4ft, 
fcor.FoBter and Cypress •». near D. ft A. a. 

FAIRBANKS,    &    PIMRR'S 
WINE 

OF 

Calisaya Peruvian Bark 
AND 

I RO N. 
THE GREAT REMEDY FOR DYSPEPSIA. DE 

BILITY, LOSS OF APPETITE, WEAK- 
NESS, LANGUOR. DEPRESsioN OF 

SPTKITS, WANT OK ENERGY 

DAVID PROUTY & CO., 
Wholesale * 

BOOT" MANUFACTURERS 
MAPLE STREET, 

SPENCER,   MASS, 

tiTJMBEJH. 

WM,  C. WATSON, 
Manafaeturor and dealer to »ll kinds of 

LU   M  Et   E R- 
ASD 

WOOD. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC   STREET, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

TuaxSCAgH.    BCTTWMISSTa JfOHTBtr. 

TAIM1K*. 

P.   EAMBR, 

IMCeroliaiit   Tailor, 
Anil (loaltr in 

READT MADE CLOTHING. 
PERFECT FITS WARRANTED. 

REST'S BLOCK. Main St, SPENCER, MA». 

E.    JONES   & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

Afen's, Boyt' end Veulhi' 

Constantly on hand a good stock of 

CARRIAGES, 
MADE     IIV 

J.  WARREN   SARGEANT, 
OF SOUTH   AMESBURY. 

. 1-tf 

SPENCER, MASS. 
i-tf 

Antfa'ipiiititurle of kindred ailroents   ^ufce,^ Jgjj* @@©tS.. 
incident to it low, wenk state of the blood    A Uitva. «»**>= 
IIIKI an impaired state of the digestive 
organs. ... .   . 

This is not a QnKokNontruin.out a 

Reliable iron Tonic 
Composed of 

CALISAYA (PERUVIAN )rBARK, IRON AND 
PURE WINK, 

Skillfully and carefully eonrbined. It Is 
RECOMMENDED BY OUR BEST PHYSICIANS 
in their practice. wWch fact alone should 
be a jofficieiit guarantee lor its virtue. 

We con'fidentlv lecommend it to all, 
Mid warrant it "to give satisfaction in 
*very ins'ance, or the    money will   be 

refunded. 1   *4 &t ' 
MANUFACTORED AND SOLD BY 

Fairbanks & Piper 
DRUGGISTS, 

10 Kroht Street, WORCESTER, Mass.. Sole pro 
orletors- For sale Uv sll drws-rlsts. •» ■ 4J>T 

,T.  GREEN  & CO.. 
Mannfecturers of 

Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

SPENCER,    MASS. 
| At 

E. E. STONE, 
Dealer In 

Wood & Lumber 
SPENCER, MASS. 

2-ty 

M. J. Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR, 

Dealer in 
CLOTHS, TRIMMINGS, 

AVD 

G&VT8>   FvnxiaxzJfG   0OOV8, 
(UNION BLOCK,) 

7-tf 

SAMUEL BARNES & CO., 
Dealer In 

CARPENTERS'FIN ISM MOULDINGS 

BRACKETS AND LUMBER 
of all descriptions. 

Also PLANING, BAWrNG AMD   MATCHING 
done to order at their mills. - 

Spencer. Mass.  »■*» 

■HOB HBEU. 

PROUTYS, KENT,& Co., 
Manufacturers of 

MEN'S,   BOYS',   &   YOUTHS- 

THICK, GENTS'  & KIP BOOTS 

W. A. BARK, 
MANUFACTURER   OF 

LADIES', MISSES* & CHILDREN'S 

Kp, Harness and Russet 

SHOE HEELS, 
CiBH VaTII   FOR   iU KIXDS   OV 

Remnant   Leather. 
SPENCER, MASS. *** 

PAINTERS. 

MUTUAL 
Fire Insurance Ca. 

LEWIS   HART 

fHEELWRIGHT. 
pi Mods of repalrlnsMofto neMly anu at short 

n&ilESTNtjt  STREEt,'Spencer, Msw. 

Opposite the new Hotel, 
MAINBT.   SFEN-CBR, MASS 

D. A^DRURYACo., 
j|antt*eturers and Wholesale dealers in 

Men'* Boyi and Youths' 

W.H. POLLARD, 
PAISTER &PAPER HANGER. 

KALSOnilMNG * WHITEWASHING 

done to order. 

MECHANIC ST., SPENCER, MASS. 

f~Perfect satlsSsction- warranted. ' 17y 

MISCBLLANEOrS. 

■-i 

A. A. BOUSQUET, 
181GN, d CARRIAGE PIIHTH 

SPENCER, MASS 

ROBERT E.  BEECHER, 

ATTORNEY 
—AND—   * 

Counsellor At Law, 
ADAM'S BLOCK, 

NORTH BBOOKFLELD,  Maw. 

ORLANDO WEATHERBEE; 
SPENCER, MASS. 

HENRY/. RONDEAU'S* , 

IAIR    pRES^INO 

afe,i) f^BtfT?J3tWir«iERf H 

e are pleased to state 
(hat our Best** losses are 
eomparatlvely light, and will 
be paid upon adjustment. 

ThisCompany eonttnne* W 
solicit desirable risks at ad 
equate rates. 

COR. MAIN and FRONT STS 

Hea^y Chicago^^^NT^G.pAPERHANGiNGr, 
~TNG: "~ 

AS 

■y i 
!ted SPENCER, MASS. 

CALCIMINING, STIPPLIN^ STOCO FAINT- 
ING, ORNABrornNG ANWBLAalNG 

Executed in the very best manner. 

Particular attention given to cutting; ladies' and 

THtS SRACE!^ 
&   .a i 

18 FOB 

,       Application for 

INSURANCE 
May bo made to our Agent 

E. STONE,   SPENCER, 

CAftPENtER, 
GAINST. spENOEm'MASs< 

. ,.j   -r i. te« ayi*'J   l u 

6CHR1 
I,   "OABI,0ra*nS0HIH,,""O00IIH0SMl»O, 

wB* 

SfBlNQ FIOWERS,"      "SUMMIR FlOWHRS," 
" AWAKI" ««*" ASHTKP," 

North1 Brookflckl. 

PRODUCE 

5 14 

KENT & BACON, 
Aatafceturert o^ail krodi or ' • •'   >, 

pegged Calf, Kip, Thick, 
GENTS', BOYS' AND YOUTHS' 

Boots. 
j^g^fe^j Sirens Mflss- 

BUSH & GROUT, 
, Mannfaetnrcrs oi 

B o o ri  s , 
,    , ALL IIAN 1> MADE <, 

MAIN ST. SPENCER, MASS. 
i-tf 

' ■ ■   Dealer in   ! 

DEUGS, MBPICINE 4^D CaEWCALS 
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES, 

Sponges, Brushes, Porftimery, tc. 
Physicians' PreeeriptloM eareiullj- eompoanded 
and orders answered with eiroanCWpaMk.^■' 

ber, 
S^^IJtai'e^Se'adTwTlser Seis~conlident that 
h«. owl Kttl^wneral satlsftcfion . ta those who 
f»Tor him with th 

Spencer, Deo. 6th 6m-6 

Comuiission    Mrchants. 
Foreign and fhmeitip Fruit, 

POULTOf/SU'raeE, CHEESE,   EGGS 
BJBAWS, DXHSD si&PHX, STC. 

B5Alle>.C^rl.^f«arftlj'IS1!|*k S* 

rnTH?vTWAkn.*   5fl^Wo¥cl8t0r. 
ai^m' 

E,EN^.UF;;&,:WEJ;LS, r 

flitael Sifft., CatHye,A  OrnamenMj 

PAPER HANGING AND GLAZING, 

i    Chestnut strat*'  Speneer.Mass, 

'--      ...   r.r.1, - ■•Vtfi   'r- <:*•■■•> ^li   ■■ 
ltf 

1     0*OCERIBS''fcC.i i inn 

G.  P. BA'R/POSi, 
*. . 

bp. 

2 | 
J# 

Surgeon Dentist. 
Careful attention given to all opetattdostBlrwiUd 
his care. _        t-.ktai  .. * fc*. 
Teeth eifactoQ w.thont p»UJ W the nse or KI- 

,:tr • 

INSCIRAMCE. 

•9*1 

AGENTS, 

JSS. 

-the Penn Mutual .Life Insurance Company, 
OV I'HILABKLI'IIIA. 

Assets over $5,000,000. 
Twenty-Four Annual Dividends Paid. 

All Polloies Non-Forfeltlng. Economical, Safe 
Reliable, Prompt. Annual Dividends In Cash, Pay 
able Tearly. 

AGEKTS AND CANVASSKRS WANTED, 

TUB 'J'    :-.:.,'= AfPtflr-ro--   » - "'' 

Woroesteri Safe Deposit f • »• INGALLS st*tc AS% spencer, M™. 
.V_i. Snnnnnr. MHPS . Fob. 20. 17. 

4 0.SEPH POPE  4     , 
Sealer to        ,    ..      ,   t 

West India Goods'<&  Groceries, 

Crockery & Glass Ware. 
Foalts, Vegetables, Fiour. Moal, NuU A Confeo 

MECHANIC ST. 8PENCE*. AtASS. 
■   J»V ■ I 

_   r.thont pail.  _ 
trlous Oxide, tihor, or.Chlos$Ibr*k 

T. J.  BE'klS',',  -;,, 

SAW  AND   GRIST   ^ILi.. 

mtti ST.   SPENCER, 

Flour and Grain, constantly on hand. 

ATTEST JQ;fcir i 
SMOKERS k CHEWERS. 

SMOKE  THE 

Brothers' Cigars, 
ANDCHEW 

Ihe €ham ef the West! 

AND 

TRUST COIPAM, 
448 M»in it., oppetlte City «*"• Woreeeter 
Capital Stock   j_, -     $200,000 

GEORGE M    RICE, Ppt*tPE*T. 

littp or insaU amounts sjeelTfa, »■ 

without notie», «pon wfiieli IdktrM 
MrSw 

Spencer, Mass , Feb. 20. 

PKTKB RI|CpARi>,   ,,,j^ 

,11        Dealer in nil kind, of -!", t' 

FAHtX.1T 

BOOTS,,   AND    SHOES. 

North BroeHteld, Mm'.. February 8,18T3. , r. MATTOCK, m KaJa •««, fltWKtnm. 

aponw 
""   ^ISBJ 

ties 

BtocTs" ud Bonds bought and sold 

iwfcasetisBettwr rassnla with the Company, 
■t iee«rlU.s and «old Cowpana. 
SO)d at osjrrent_—' 

MDISUT. lor whleliiweatptj are »1v«i. I 
MWMktkakllii rentwaloa. has ee. 

EDWARI) F. BISCX), Secretary 
HI ■. MOCORTOIT, 

Safe Depoeit 

I am prepared to pkM* 

INSURANCE 
Tv    ANT   AMOCNT,   IN  OOOD    KELIABLi; 

CXiMEA-NlKS.   . .. 
Ai*. timtStmiSLlFAiAJi i*tobW 

Mechanic Street, Spencer, i« 

CHAS.rf. MITCHELL,       j 

HULL   COM   PEDDLER, 
and agent for the celebrated 

CUCUMBER    FORCE     PUMP. 
Spencer, Mass. 

GEOR0E >Af £%&$> 

SURVEYOR* CONVEYANCER; 

LUK, HE* AlfD AOOaTJUIT 

PreJuCov^OtWeat 
attended to at 

are* 
1-1 

LORENZO BEMIS, 
Dealer  in 

GROCERIES 
,.   ; .    of all Kinds, 

FLOUR AKB- GRAIN, HARD- 

WARE,   NAILS,   GLASS. 

-   PAINTS, OILS,   AND 
LEADS. 

CROCKERY WARK OF ALL 8TTLE 

MZJ5LI13"  ST 

Spencer, Mass. 

MRS. M. E. BRIGHAM, 
j& Fashionable 

DRESS   AND     CLOAK    MAKING. 

Macliine 'Stitching;. 
Uone at short notice. 

Kent's   Block,   Main   St., 

SPENCER,    -     -    HISS. 

Hard A-toft-WflMt, 
HAY * SOltS 1***6" 

Thai 

ass ^zSmiiZSLi***9 

.",''..■'—'T~ ■ -■HgsW- 



WEST    BROOKFIELD. 

As I "Aarte mention of the farm and 
residence of Mr. Cary, a few weeks 
since, it may not be deemed amiss 
to say a few words about Mr. Forbes 
Henshow who lives witliiu 75 rods of 
Mr. Cary's residence. 

When' boarding with Mr.  Cary, I 
visited   my   old   friend Mr. Hensliaw 
daily ; he is a wealthy  farmer, enter- 
prising, and read}* to oommuhicnte, 
and give any   information, regarding 
the different kinds of soil, how  man- 
aged and their adaptation of the dif- 
ferent kinds of crops, also of the rais- 
ing of stock, the best brcedsj and any 
other information about farming  that 
could be desired.   He owns about 125 
acres that he calls his home farm, al- 
though some of bis pasturing and a 
wood  lot is just over  the line that 
divides West Brook field and Wasren, 
and   not a great  distance  from his 
house.    He owns about  fifty acres of 
wood-land    in  Biookfield.     He   has 
about  forty   head    of  cattle,   three 
horses and a few sheep;   his  bain is 
50x100 ft.,his house is a large two-story 
one, with a long  "L"  all  of brick, 
with   a   large  and   beautiful yard   in 
front.    Within 75 or a hundred . rods 
from  bis   house,  near  the  Quabong 
river is a valuable and quite celebrat- 
ed  spring, the  water of which  has 
been  analyzed  by  Dr. Jackson    of 
Boston, and pronounced   lieueticial to 
the manj- ills " that flesh is heir to." 

One^word about his >' better halli" 
Mrs. Hensliaw is a rare  specimen  in 

religions interest.  The members with 
or without tlio pastor, holding meet- 
ings in various parts of the town al- 
most every week, and sometimes two 
or  three evenings during the week. 
The sabbath services were increasing 
in numbers and interest, the old debt 
was paid off, the  meeting bouse re- 
paired, and  the  church seemed to be 
in a continually revived state.     The 
whole community seemed to  feel  the 
benign influence, business prospered, 
property  advanced  in value, and old 
local feuds.were   obliterated.     But 
alas!   this delightful state of things 
was destined to u change, a sad hum- 
iliating change.     The good minister 
was obliged to leave us on account of 
poor health.    Another came and re- 
ceiving a small  majority of votes— 
just fifteen—he " concluded as he had 
wandered up and down the earth  for 
two full years iu   search of a pulpit," 
as  he said, to  accept the "call " to 
this church.    Of course with so many 
opposed  to  the  candidate  it was an 
unpleasant  position to  be placed in, 
and   words grew bard in the  pulpit, 
and still  harder   in the  pews.    The 
evening meetings iu the out districts 
were given up, the  Sabbath  services 
were not so fully attended, the  inter- 
est,  enthusiasm  and numbers   were 
ebbing away.     A new debt was soon 
contracted, and now the church is in 
a cold disheartened  state, an i  local 
feuds and jealousies are springing up 
in the church and community. 

At a regular meeting last Novem- 
ber, a resolution was passed 45 to 26, 
requesting in substance "that in view 

 i to  ask an  early dismission." 
Owing to some technical quibble, no 
notice has been, or is to be taken of 
this majority of nearly two to one, 
including three out of four deacons, 
an<l we are of course growing from 
bad to worse. 

Friday. May 2nd at "the annual 
tental'dfpewi'/some four or five only 
were taken at any price. All of which 
leads me. to say that some men are 
powerful for good, and some for evil. 

PEACE. 

TEMPEBANCE. 

these times.     She thinks more of the 

duties of a good house-keeper, »»**|'of'thc condition ^oftlie "church and 
faithful companion.than shedoes in the ^^ ^ re8pectfu|l Mk R^ Mr 

butterfly roamtngs, and attending to 
others affairs, to the neglect of " home 
sweet home." She- is a great anti- 
quarian, and showed me many curios- 
ities of great antiquity—among some 
of them a watch 100 years old, a baby 
cloak made of worsted cloth, bright 
colors, 173 years since it war made, 
a tuuib|er 83 years old, ribbons and 
cloth made at the Sandwich Islands, 
and many other rare specimens of the 
olden time. 

Our May Day Festival.and  Fair, 
. and the Sheet and Pillow Case dance 

in the evening, wan a decided success, 
the hall  was illuminated   brilliantly, 
especially with beautiful ladies, with 
rich dresses   and    sparkling    eyes. 
About twenty couples were dressed 
ia disguise, with white masks, looking 

-very neat and got-up in good  taste. 
Many danced without being disguised. 
Fun and good cheer was the order of 
the evening, and all bad it—report 
says, two or three "popped the ques- 
tion."   I shall announce the result in 
the Sew under the matrimonial bead. 
The  band  played   admirably.     The 
leader, Mr. Charles Reed, is destined 
to become a " star "  in the musical 
world.   The Quaboag Quintette Quad- 
rille band, played for the dance, with 
much taste and  fine effect, Mr. C. L. 
Stowell, Leader;   Mr. W  H. Co wee, 
Pianist.   About $175 Were   realized 
from the fair, after paying all  ex- 
penses—a great success. 

One thing is deserving of mention, 
Dr. Forbes drew a priae of a watch, 
worth $15—he gave it back for the 
benefit of the band, amid shouts of 
applause, the ladies waving their 
handkerchiefs. 

At a meeting of the Engine Com- 
pany, Saturday evening, May ,23d, 
the following officers were chosen  for 
the ensuing year:—,  t ..»4i 

believe that whatever improvement 
was  noticeable in the  celebratiou 
of the last St. Patrick's  Day  was 
due largely to the presence  in  the 
processlou of men who marched iu 
the temperance parade,and who are 
avowed  advocates of temperance 
principles.    The    Irish   Catholics 
who Jiuve entered upon this  move- 
ment are doing  much  to redeem 
their good name from the reproach 
which has sometimes been attached 
to it.    We desire to give the the 
ltomau Catholics credit  for  groins 
into this temperance  reform  with 
an earnestness   which   puts  to the 
blush many of the  Protestant de- 
nominations.  We wish these latter 
might take a   lesons from  their 
Catholic bretheru in this particular. 
It is a bad sign  for the   churches 
when a moral-reform, with its base 
deeply set iu  religious   principle, 
has to work outside of them.    Let 
the chinches of all  denominations 
take hold of this matter,    To them 
belongs the privilege of conducting 
every good  cause.    Let them  see 
to it that they do not  fail  of their 
duty.     Temperance legislation of 
any kind will   be weak  unless  the 
church leads its great power, aud 
labors in  cot-dial  sympathy.    Let 
us have  no more  laxity    among 
church  members—-no  indifference 
among  Christian   ministers.    The 
evil is a great one aud the   need is 
pressing;    let    the   response   pe; 

prompt. 
i    i. *i—  

MRS. J. B. DEWING 

Has Just 
ir 

Received 

The liquor law is being enforcen. 
In the cities, bar rooms have heed 
notified to close at once on pain of 
prosecution. Ale dealers, whole- 
sale and retail, are warned against 
selling "over the bar." 

NOW    OPENING 

A  NEW AND  ELEGANT 

Assortment 

—OF— 

Hats, 

Bonnets and 

French 

Flowers, 

Spanish Laces 

BOOTS & SHO] 

BEMIS & WASHBURNl 
COMPORT nan   HAPPINESS It, 

price, truly said, but that prioe can bo a^ J 
reasonable one bv calling In and setting tUto'l 
those UEXTS' CABLED Sgwan SHOSS, suitablef I 
Spring and Summer wear. 

LA DIBS—A nice looking, nice feeling, ,^J 
way perfect FBKXCH Km BOOT, equal to •• Btwii 
beat, can be found at the sign of the 

JUST THE  THING for the  BoyM, j 
mis flu i f wnr, £lnnu      11TA 1.1 * _   J» WIBK QUILIBD SIIOK. Wo would say to the put, 

For Veil8,Malt» and Yak KDGINGS, NEW 

ORNAMENTS for Outside Garments, 

that this it something that will wear like 2 
Bend your boys in to be fitted. 

A FEW MORE of those fine hand^. 
Gents' Boots,both single and double soled, at j,| 
They are U^UKUAIN. 

WE keep alwayson hand a fall line of fajjl 
Goods i all qualities and kinds or Foxed WM 
Also, of Kid, of Gout, of Serge, Ac, 4c. 

Please call and examine. 
 No. 873, Opposite Elm Street. 
- .  ■ . i -r- ~.-n<~ir-ii-i.-iri.i-!i-u-cr-i_r,j u '_. 

THAT young man who would be glad to 8 
nobby Shoe at a reasonable price, will be able\ 
do so by giving the BIG BOOT a call. 

NEAT, Stylish and Durable.—Those Gei 
Cable Sewed   Wescolt Calf   Boot* at B«m|,| 
Washbum's. 

BRIGHT Crlors for the Spring and Sfta^i 
Season, In Infants' and Childrons' work. Weiiti I 
a large assortment constantly on hand. 

Bemis & Washbum, 
AT THE SIGN OF THE BIG BOOT, 
23.3m 373 MAIN ST., WORCE8T!S,| 

We notice in the last Pilot a list 
of indulgences grunted by the Pope 
to such  Catholics  as   abstain, at 
certain    periods    aud for certain 
lengths of time, from the use of in- 
toxicating liquors.    We have  no 
disposition to cuvil at the nature of 
the reward promised, as we believe 
that the   indulgences   enumerated 
represent   to  the reasonable mind 
substantial  benefits, and  as  such 
appear    worth striving for.    We 
refer to the matter because  it ap- 
pears to be a substantial   indorse- 
ment of the temperance  reform by 
the head of the  Catholic  Church. 
It practically enforces the   duty of 
abstinence from intoxicating liquors 
and promises rewards for it.    We 
could wish that the Papal injunc- 
tions in this respect   went further 
than they do;. but as far as they go, 
they are good.     During  the last 
twelve or fifteen  months, the tem- 
perance    movement     has    taken 
strong hold upon the Catholics of 

this  country  aud  England.    The 
formation.   ,o^ ;Fj*4jhej\ Matthew 
Temperance  Societies /Ma* gone 

r,WilUamGrJffln;«lj^sj4fcrwar(j rapidly, and the influence 

Alon^G^   Ireasurer, George wWely and beneficutlly.fel^, We 

I x *\  and orderly parade off heso societies 

LOCAJ, »*ffifT~gt)f *°r^T iu c!tie8,a8t y&i-Wpow'g in 

CHEAPEK 
■. ■ 

THAN   EVER ! ! 

. 

New    Kid    Gloves, 
Every pair warranted. 

REAL AND IMITATION 

HAIR   GOODS. 

Tucked & Embroidered, Night, Brasses 

Clieniines,     Dra wers,  . 1 Corsets, p 

.    Hoop Skirts, Bustles, and     ■ 
all goods pertaining to 

Ladies' Underwear. 

Hating Just purchased, ftr cash the BAIKBVCT 

STOCK of an European Importer, I offer 
for a short time 

TOWK HOUSE 

Genuine French Hair 
I 

FOR ONE HALFTHE ORIGINAL COST! 

Switches -   -   7b ds. upwards. 

Gray   "   -   -    1.00 " 

Frizzes   -   -   -     25 cts. per yd. 

BLOCK, 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

April 30, 1873. 
27 2w 

A. HJIirkk & Co., 
WHOLESALE DEALERS   IN 

Foreign & Domestic Fruit, 
AND SHIPPERS OF 

Early Vegetables, Peaches, Berries,&c. 

545 Main St.. Worcester, Man 
S3y ■ 

"Also, please notice that I hare a NEW and 
complete assortment of 

Ladies' Underwear 
■ •»' .       t  I■■•'    I     1       • ■ 

7A »    &8/J 
which I am selling at 

For Sale! 
.  Pear Trees, Grape Vines, and Conover's Colossal 
Aspraxus Roots. 

E. PROCTOR. 
May 8th, 1673. 28 tf 

CHEVOT SUITS! 
FOR   MEN. 

Cheviot  Suits, 
FOR   YOUTHS. 

Cheviot Suits. 
FOR   BOY'S. 

Cheviot Suits, 
FOR CHILDREN. 

The Popularity, 
Durability, 

Comfort and 
Cheapness 

Of the  CHEVIOT fa esKMIeaea bevee* I 
■ ajaeetiaa, sued far Spring aad Summer 
•errlce there* la aalbiac sawa* laat eejaals 1 

•aim. 
The immense ssJe »f these poods MM 

had with u$ in the past, has induced w 
to order for this Spring nearly double j 
the quantity we ever sold in any seam j 
before. 

OUR ASSORTMENT embrarn \ 
full lines of the best varieties and mod 
popular styles, in all grades'and prim, 
from the lowest to the highest. 

D. H. Eames &Co. 
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS, 

Cor. (Main and Ftont Sts. 
WORCESTER,   MASS.      1; 

s^i nvyr'. 
.-»■;?*.»<*.. .eCirs.Mil    I 

number*,' «!»# tadt¥%rtp6Wrig'l7y 
grig, sojygvXajMlL^ff: 

ppareut everywhere.    We 

gaajfi ,*D*>'H9qH;:?u 

rices ! 

292 MAIN 
^ASftA* 

KTWtm&iikVf* w.war,*.,. **$« 
*aa)t*M (MMfN MI frn 

i asjjl'i .yatgaJrawMaajiip 

Notice to Contractors. 
The Selectmen of Spencer will reeelre proposals 

until Hay nth alter date, for the constructing, by 
the rod, of abont 54 rods of drain in Main Street, in 
said Spencer. Specifications may be seen by call.' 
ine on Henry Bemia, all Kent it Bacon's, shop, j0 
taid Spencer. '" 

Tharielectmen reserre the right to reject any 
and slrWiXlf not satisfactory. *^   »W| 

HENRY BEMIS,_^_ -,,    „    ...„ 
JOHNW.BIUELOW  f   Selectmen of 
a. t. STARR, \ ' 
ISAAC C. TYLER,       (      Spencer.      ,      . 
«iEO. A. CBAICh        > -1 77 • 

May 9thv 1873. 285w 

Buildings Removed. 
STOKE 

;,'■..   "> » . 

The Subscriber is prepared at short notloo to re- 
■    the moat aapedi. 

WORK     JCXECUTED 

The Subscriber is prepared at 
more buildings of all kinds fn 
tious manner.   HariBir alUlie.i r_ 

%}^V&^VBS3&S££Z~   Terms: 
cst to confer with me. .       ^i«»o>   ,|., n 

Wor" fZl-fvTrr.cJftfri ^fAftWU 

*" SiS \ ■ -itftwhrnpft ihwptt &xi 

A First-Class Sewing Machine, 
AT A REASONABLE PRICE. 

Mr. Johr. Thompson, at Leicester, has for sale 
THE UOMK SEWING MACHINE. 

PRICE »3T AND t4>. 

M^fo^S^a'omnofr?!!?^ 
of family sewing, and Is 

SOLD ON BAST !MONTHl.1f PAYMENTS. 
Leicester, Peb. 1873, I7t   ' 

NOTICE! 
The Stellbu, DANIEL DUW, 

Will stand ut the Stable of the Sub- 
scriber, in East Broaklielri, for the 
improvement of the breed of hors- 
es, for the seasoirof 1873, He was 
raised in Illinois; his blood is 
Morgan and English thoroughbred. 
He is seven years,Vc*hs 1150 lbs. 
in good condition, iMa is in every 
Way a perfect horse, He has taken 
the Fh^Vr^rhiti; 4WV ye'tfrs' ^u 

andSl^^iftSbtdM!,!^^ 
Horse raisers are ftrVirod to call 

and^wtystfindjw*MM s^|#aVT I 
$23.0ft,to wurant. 

May lit, 1673.       M.i   mMmmivW       w8w 

The Supreme Court of New York 
ltd refused to grant Stokes a new 

He has still two more chances, 
lit they are exceedingly slender, 
[is case will now probably be pre- 
Lted directly, to the Court of Ap- 
\&\s, with the request that it may 

i taken up at once, out of course. 
i case of the adverse decision of 

■is tribunal, he  can   only appeal 
[executive clemency, but thepfe- 

uctiou    of   Governor    Dix 
kves no reasonable doubt that ho 
[11 interfere. 

. —i r i » 1 rrri 

special      dispatch      from 
to     the   London   Stand- 

Miys the Pope' recioved  the 
trims tVom France  on   Monday 

against the advice of his physi- 
'and he was very much pros- 

led  after    the  audience.    The 
L despatch says it is generally 
Eeved in Rome that the  Pope is 
Id, but nothing to confirm   this 
fief hiis been received iu London. 

SPRING GOODS!! 

We are in receipt of medium- 

" It Works Like a Charm." 
Beaai's Peja-Kllllusr  Mailc Oil is 

ii and safe to use, It does not soil the clothing, 
fit for beadaohe. m_     .     _„ 

Rrnae'a   »*niu-Klllin«    Music   Oil 
a with molasses and water is excellent for 
. sore throat, and chills. 
Reaae's Pain-KIIIlua HORIC Oil Is 

nirsomo of the sererest oases ofCatarrli. "It 
is like a charm." 

, llenncN Faia-Eillins XuRie Oil in 
fctened water cures pain iu the stomach and 
>U.   Children like It. „„  , 

Reuaca Pnia-KilllnK M««ie Oil in 
j Water makes the best Hair Kestoratire you 
r tried, and cures dlsotisea of the head. 

■Rcimc'a P»iM-Kllliii«-Mo)iicOIIcures 
s pains, cramps, cholera morbus, and tones the 
latlre organs. 
Beaae'i  Pnlu-Killiiig Magic Oil  in 
ath softens the skin, aete as a 

afi 
... j disinfectant, 

bores dlseaaes of the akin. _ 
Knaac'a Faia-Killl-a Mnglc O.l in 
xe Family Slse Bottles;' is UKUSt profitable to 
base for family use.   ' 
Roaar'« Pala-Killlaa Maalc Oil 

Id be diluted with water for ear-ache, sore 
. batbins; the headVandfor the skin. 

Kenne'a Paln-KilUne Made Oil cures 
algia soon as It is applied to the nerre affect- 

' 'It teorkt Ut* a charm." 
Renne's Pain-KllllnKMatrio Oil and mo 

pa calms colds, and tlefcll rig In the throat, and 
Bcbial dlmoultfts. > 

Keune'a Fato-KlilinK rnagio Oil for in- 
1 and external use, cures rheumatic pains, 

,oints, and lameness. 
TBeuMM'a Pain-Killing Magio Oil should 
ept in the housa to use in suddon sickness, or 
dent, cramps, 4c. 
n. Rcnne * Sons,  Manufacturers, Pittaleld, 
, Said wholesale and retail In Spencer, by L. 

risaasa, and O. Whetherbee, Worcester, Fair- 
\t A Piper. Boston, Oeo. C. Goodwin t Co. 

ita Poaaarr mo SwinrrMT Cdn-LiT«*' OIL IS 

ard A Caawell's, made on the aea shore, from 
j), selected lirers, by Caawatt, HaaaaO * Co., 

■ It Israsawliitely pur* hMtveel.. Pa- 
! who ss»reon(jeUlwn1lt prefer la to all 0W1- 

[ "Physicians have decided it superior to any 
r oils in the market. 26 aw 

- 
MARRIED. 

it Brookfleld, May 6th, by Rer. Riobard 
, Mr. William O. tfoodSeld, or New Bratn- 
I Miss Sasie E. Oranger. 

I, of Broekaeld, aad Mlaa Annie E. Brown, 
hterof liaaanond Brown, Esq. 
North BrookSeld, May 1st, by Rer.  W   A 
•y, John H. Ooodell of North BrooUeld, and 
| F. Carleton of West Spriogaold. 

ia Merrlmac Boase, Boston, May 3d, by the 
I h. L. Woods, Mr. Klbridge O. Bailer of Law- 

. and Miss Bell Strong of Winslow, Me. 

ABEEN'S 
Net Poisonous 

[> RESTORER. 
nrcd in U. 8. Fatou  office, Sept. 19.1871. 

dlment.   Clear as Water and as Fare.    It 
ontains no Oil, Alcohol or Spirits ;  con- 

sequently It will not Gum the Hair 
or make It dry and wiry. 

|Nn Nitrate or Silrer, 
Sugar of Lead. Lac 

.Sulphur. Ac. 
it win 

tester* the Color 
»y or laded Hair.   It w!U PBRVUBTT the 

from FALLING OPP.   It will tend to 

IAKE THE HAIR BROW. 
MANtFACTBRED  BT 

Suits, we shall open the Fullest 
Assortment we have ever offered 
our trade—in the Choicest Mate- 
rials, and an unequaled variety of 
fine mixtures and suitings. Our 
Furnishing Department will rep- 
resent the leading houses of the 
trade in New York and Boston, 
and our aim is to introduce the la- 
test styles as fast as issued, in the 
finest as well as the medium grades 
of goopls. In connection with this 
department, we have completed 
arrangenients with a leading man- 
ufacturer of white shirts* and now 
take measures for these garments, 
guaranteeing in every instance a 
perfect fit. 

We wish to call particular atten 
tion to our Cheviot Suits for men 
and boys* in all qualities at prices 
that can't he heat, al$o to our stock 
of boys' and children's clothing, as 
we make a specialty of thesagp^# 
we tliink it will be flSr y^tiilBfef- 
est to examine our goods before 
purchasing. 

It has been ourconstant endeav- 
or* to supply the public with the 
best goods for tjie least money, and 
ourdailyincreasing sales convince 
us tha* our efforts have been ap- 
preciated All goods marked in 
plain figures, no deviation in price. 

TAYLOR & THOMAS, 
329  ladZAiliT  STREET^ 

WORCESTER* 

Repairing! Repairing!! 
The Subscriber be%# leave to Inform tho citizens 

still coutlnnes to do all kinds of of Spencer that lie 
"' fob Workand Repairing or all kinds. 

Mi giren to the Cleaning and Be; 
light Job Work and Repalrln; 
attention ctren to the Cleaning and Hepelrl 

Also make to order OO0 Sewing Maehmes. 
WINDOW  SCREEN FRAMES 

Special 
fin 

. .Rand 
. and now la the 

time to order them. I harelust receired a tine lot 
of POCKET KN IFF. BLA DES. So you can bring In 
your old Bandies ajid hare new Blades pat In 
cheap. Don't forget that I repair anything worth 
mending. 6nns„ PtMols, t'mbrellars, Parasols, 
locks. Keys, Knifes, Razors Honed and pat In 
good order. 

Would say to all parties who hare not got allow- 
ing Machine, I have the agency for the I'MIK- 
ENCE AND ELIAS HOWE IBWINO 
MACHINES, and would l,e pleased to ahow 
them to all. 

All orders left at the Post OOlce will reeelre 
prompt attention. 

13. M. BLI»S. 
Spencer, MprlffO, /STS 

A GREAT OFFER ! 
We will pay all agents $10 per week in eat* 

who will engage with as at oxclc.   Ererythtng 
furnished and expenses paid.   Address, 

A. COULTER & CO. Charlotte,Mich. 

HESST WAEB BZECUB'SPAPia with tbe largest cir- 
culation In the World grows wonderfully because 

it is the beet paper gives ounsorlb's the mail beau- 
tiful urewtumt, and offers Canvassers the most 
LIBERAL TERMS. Bond for Circular. /. B. FORD 
A Co, New York, Boston, Chicago or San Francisco. 

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE! 

FIGHTING   FIRE!! 
A3BOTS WAOTE3 For the r/ranitett book of the yeaf 

now selling with atloniikinf/ rapidity. Tells of 
tbe causes of Fire; Safes; Fire-proof Buildings-, Coa. 
quering Fire with Water, Steam and lias; Issua. 
AHCE—Iiit taftVWi History, Basis, Managemrnt- 
How to Insure, Ac: .Vivid Accounts of the Great 
Fires of History. Agents send for circulars. You 
will not regret it- Sent free. Address Duatln. Oil* 
man A Co., Hanlord, Ct. ar 4w 

■»*>»■!' I Hf,   TWTaaWe■!■*»«. 
IITHI  BESTIN  THE WORLD 
Agentt Wanted    Send for circular.   Address 
'DOMES! IC" SEW1NU MACHINE CO.. N. Y. 

Neglect a Cough. Nothing la Mora certain to 
lay tire foundationTor future evil consequences. 

Wells'  Carbolic Tablets 
arc a sure care for ail diseases of the Respiratory 
Organs. Sore Throat, Colds, Croup, Diphtheria 
Aflhroa, < atarrh, Hoarseness, Dryness of the 
throat. Windpipe, or Bronchial Tabes, and all 
Diseases of the Langs. 

Iu all eases of sudden cohf, however taken, these 
TABLETS should be promptly and freely need. 
They equalize the circulation of tbe blood, miti- 
gate the severity of the attack, and will in a very 
short time, restore healthy action to the affected 
organs. 

Wells' Carbolic Tablets are nut np only in 
blue bore*- Take no substitutes. 11 they can't bo 
found at your druggist's Nf ail at oace ta i tie 
Asjeat ia Hew I ark, who will forward them 
by return mail. 

_', Dcn't be Deceived by imitations. 
Sold tiy druggists.  Price •£'■ cents a box. 
JiiHN Q. KRLLOGH. I« Plstfret.. New York, 

Send for Circular.    Sole Agent for United States. 

WORKING CLA88M%SS-?.BJS 
guaranteed. Respectable employment at home, 
day or evening, no capital required; full instruc- 
tions A valuable package or goods seat free by 
mail. Address, with six cent return stamp, M. 
YOUNG A CO., 173 ereenwleli-st„ N. Y.       M 4w 

A Mechanical Curiosity! 
Every mouse caught 

1 resets the trap for an-, 
■other! Six*sent by ex- 
I press for $3. Sample. 
I.ny mall prepaldTroCs 
I For sale by the trade. 

R. B. DiETZ, 
Tatantee. 64 and 66 Fulon St., New York. 

DODD'S 
NERVINt 

DOES IT. 
The most efficlous medicine for the cure nf— 

HEADACHE, 
NEURALGIA, 
DYSPEPSIA, 
BILIOUSNESS. 
DIARRHOEA. 
CONSUMPTION, 
COLDS, 
COUGHS, 
FEVERS, 
AGUES. 

i It is the New 

II A. WARREN, Apoihc'y. 

Jay Wat^Holfse', Worcester?' 

khom all orders should be add rosed. 

BXTweaa 
|E NC E R A N D W O RCBS T E H , 

Leaves Kpenoeri 
SDAYS,  THURSDAYS and   SATURDAYS, 

at 7 1-2 o'clock, A. M.     , 
Returning same-days, leave* Worcester /f 

1        .,    at.SJ_l^.e;elooa,».-».^(|,|/   .j   ■• 
i iii Spencer at L. Sibley'sflookBtore i 

" Worcester, U. E. SjjB*ta»»440»;-Haln St, 
MNo.lAHW^'TiaaA,. .»*«<»*:•«. 

orders prornutu-'attel 
anteed. «^>«'iB f 
Itf m 

sfnetion 

LIVER COMPLAINT, 
CONSTIPAnON. 
L08S OP APPET1 
FEMALE WBAKNl 
KAiSTHTG FITS, 
PALPITATION; 
SPA8M8, 
DIZZINESS, 
WUOOP1NU-COUGH, 
MEASLES, Ac, Ae. 

England Family Medicine 
For sale by all Druggists.   Price $1 

J. W. COLTON'S 
NERVINE 
STRENGTHENING 

30th TliouMtlri InPrraa.   Ma I e lacrraaiaa. 
SOOOuaare LIVE Aj,<m, \\nsited for our 

Livingstone as YEABS ix Africa! 
over «10 pages, only $2.50. Incomplete and haft, 
rior works are offered, look out for them. Send for 
circulars and see Freer or tbe stirascat 'Salt 
ci'w* of the season. Pocket companion, worth $10, 
maiiod free. HUBBARD RkOS., Publishers, 
Phil*, or Boston.        ~ 2«iw 

A UrMt Appetizer, Strcngthener, and Beg 
ii la tor of the  Nervous, BiliouH,  Dys- 

peptic and Weak, and a Remarka- 
*> TWe Gnre * Prevemive of 

...'   headache -, . • * 
Not to Encourage the Evils of Intemper- 
ance, but Carefully Prepared front the 
Best Vegetab'e Medicines by the Proprie- 
tor of ■ -'      ' 

COLTON'S SELECT FLAVORS. 
Mken tola but a fc*> montit, eren, the praise 

rtceiyod lor them was vtn ttrong, many clairn- 
Ine "to give an appetite," *Ho correct He 
ttomach after eating," "^f"'** -ff "I* ,trengthentkoieruHdonn.» Sitiomt, heat, 
UrerComplainl.JauMriiee, K.dney7rouble*, 
7t*eumati,n, General Ptfi^^f'' *a$* 
Sin*, Ckett, or Stomach, Aruralgia, etc 
•To OmaSd Prevent Heartache," >-U> Cure 
IniiigetHon and pyepeptla," also to onkt 
Xerrvu, Wealpef for Male or >emale, '•the, 
mat nerer found it* eauat." Ask yonr Ttrug- 
glee a Beater In Medicine - 

Is unequalled by any known remedy. It WSR 
eradicate, extirpate and thoroughly destroy ell 
poisonous substances In the Brood and wilt eMet- 
ually dispel all predisposition to billons derange- 

laalserc) waal af acllaa in yaar L,lveraaa 
Salrea t Unless relieved, the Mood keeomea Im- 
pure by deleterious secretions, urodncin: 
lousor skin diseases, Blotehee, Felons, 1 
Canker, Pimples, tc., Ac. 

Hare yaa aDyeMtte tlsaassea I 

»w?thUp«&B^ 
dency. general Weakness and Inertia. 

Hare rasa Weaksea rnt la« laaMSlaejcI 
You are in danger or Chronle Diarrfeeaa or Inaav 
mationorthesjowela.      »        "       Ll'U 

Hare yea weakarti aftae fsanrlaaa or 
llriaary Orauaaal Yay ar» «i| assd Jt >»sa>i 
Wg In Ita most aggravated form. 

Are yea aeieau-a, drowsy, dall, slas^sfc or 
pressed In spirits.wlth head-acne, baak-aeae, eoat- 
edt»n«a,aBdha4ta»yB«n»oataiI w     -^;. 

FBr a certain remedy fir all or tawa ««»M". 

the vital forces •, for buiWlng up and restoriagUje 
weakened oonstitntlon, T 

JURUBEBA. 
which   is  pronouaced by tte leasUaa;  aaedJaat 
authorities of London and Pans "ihe aaott pewer- 
rul toole and alraraAlre ka.wn to the aaeaieal 
world."   This is no new and untried discovery, 
but has been long used by the leading physicians 

tries with nmderfut remedial  ro- of other count 
ralta. 

tfhffi'a-ats^Ta 
and kindred diseases, are 

Dta't weakra ss< iaaaalr the dig 
organs by eaUiartles and pbysiea ,j 
temporary   roller i   Indii 
dyspepsia, wlih plf 
saritoRdlow their _ 

^        Sole Agent tbr the Uaiuisutei 
Prlee One Dollar par Botile,      Bead Ihr Ctreaaar 

Shade Trees. ; 
Abont 160 an* yoahg ^Q%«&B^ ' 

Lincoln Street. 
May «th 1613. ,      2Stf' 

EATING HOUSE, 
WAUk ST„ sriwoiai, MASS. 

ALWAYS OS HAMD , 

Prdt, Confectitmory, Soda Water^ Ac. 
Also dealer in Fish and Oysters teas' * Coffee 

Spices, Cigars It Tobacco, Foreign and Domestic 
Fruit, Ac.     ,i , ii "' 

*a*~ Having leased the SALOON recently oc- 
cupied by Mr. Lackey and purchased the stock In 
trade, the subscriber will carry on tbe business as 
heretofore, and trusts br prompt attention to 
business, to relalin the patronage of the public. 

A. ft. RICH, Proprietor. 
Spencer, Ajjril 18, l»3.l(,..,      .,,        ,^"^f-   . 

Spencer 
iU 

WM. E. DRAKE. 

Having loaeod the-'SPKHWR 1WWSR and barn 
, ponnected with tho same, and refnrnlshed the 
'hausp.a,4i*i^fed,'th.:»w^tfli ^^MljW 

1 LatiesW atnoT regular boarders] am fully prepared at 
*t£ times.^s j>4rMir^£R!>l!e:'dhH**M y, all 

^tehdanceVonataj 
IRA E. 

Repairing! 
Repairing!! 

The Subscriber would inform the eltisetts of 
Spenoer that he has taken tho room over T. N. 
GILBERT'S TIN SHOP, where ho will do all 
kinds of Repairing of 
BOOTS,   SHOES   and   RUBBERS. 
i Leather patches neatly Omenterl, 

WALL  STREET,   SPENCER. 

TO  RpTTTy 
A ROOM In UNION BLOCS, on Main Street. 

18X33 net, well lighted with eight winoVws.-ror 
a Photographer, or any other light, quiet aad clean 
business, the roilt will be low.   Inq«lre;pr     -_^ 

,    . pAV^ID,*RO.i7Ty. 
Spencer,'April'15,1(73.' • "      : 

for   them: 
GBO  C. GOODWIN 

ton t J."F:aENRr, New York.   ' 
Si.OO a Settle 
Boal 

frice 
k CO. 

CAMPHOR.NE. 
PAIN I PAIN I PAIN !-Th* Qreat Diicoyery 
for tho relief or pain and a sare and Immediate 
cure for Rheumatism, chronic and aeate, Sprains. 
Ac. It baa a pleasant and refreshing odor, aad 
will not grease or stain the most delfaate fabric, 
Whieh makes it a Inxnry in every family. rYMe 
25 cents per bottle- Foreale by alt druggists. rREUBEN HOYT. Prop'r,New York. 

rITCHOMANCT, or SOD V CHARMING 
BoW either sex may fascinate and gala the lore 

and afleoUoa of aar person they choose instantly. 
This simple mental acquirement all can possess, 
free, hr stall.tor«5otp.,teaethet with a marriage 
mldeTBaTTrUaa Oraole, Dreams, Hints to Ladies, 
WeddingTUght-Shirt. Ac. A queer book. Address 
T. WlXLIAffV Co. Pube,,Phi(a. 4w!rT 

Dissolution Notioe. 
Theifirm of P. & E. F. #ibfey is 

this    day dissolved   -.by "■eUitoal 
colirJentjivE, :<P<'--8ibleyiJ retiring. 
The alWi-s .of- thij luUfirtuwiUbe 
settled bytlr^ lTrthrnirig" arVrrtHer, 

; tvtx* or <yi;<! 'PMjij 8mr^Y.;^ >i 
I KtAT>i ! I •«!*' id B^cPi'gtbaVBwi-ij:!' i 
i^ltrjfcoifliriliie •CHe>,^r*i4l,»«rj 

thtyraWf'flfrn'of Pi*e*H^WM»f ffi 

l 4rU-«94»wJv watpwelSTBRlSP!1® 

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE 

HomeoHilod'sPeopfc 
The grandest and mostsuccessfulbook out . Ac- 
knowledgod to be the moat'decided success Of the 

selling with eatiqnishtng rapidity. It 
■early 200 MagnlBcent Engravings, 
pportunity ftsr Ageottito mako money. 

year—now 
contains   neal 
Spleadid opportunity 
Circulars; containing full pi 
aent free.    Address DUST. 
Hartford, Conn.. . 

money, 
Srticulars and terms 
IN, tilLMAN A CO. 

SfT- 

*jSBM&Sr*g 
by stampl to 

r      . 06BRNS 

12,000,000^ A(RKS. 
Cheap  Farms! 

I Tno Cheapest Land in the Market, for sale by the 

UNION   PACIFIC TaATTiBOAfl CO., 
In the SBEAT PLATTE VALLEY. 

Acres  In  Central   Nabratka 3,000,000 
Now for sale In traots ertorty acre 

on Five and Ten Years, Credit at • par eent. 
A

MUr.nd''m^TCilmete, Mil. SA tto 
A^'|^eMfRKETriN THR WBTl    Th. 
jcreat Mining regiona or Wyoming, Colorado. Otah 
fnd^evada; being snpplled »y faraaera la th. 
Platte Valley. '. 

Soldie s Eatttled to a Bnnstead of 160 iaik 
TEE BEST L00ATIOIS FOB 00L0BTB8. 

TREE HOMES FOR ALL !   Millions of Acres of 

SS^^thro^^^wui 
goodiSarkets and all the eonvenieneea of an aid 

'"roe1 passes^ purchasers of Railroad Land 
Sction^l Maps, showing the Land   also a new 

.JIUo^Descriptive r»mph»»Tgft Raw Mape 
mailed Free everywhere-        * O^DAVIB, ' 
Zand Cotnmifiener V. *V Jf. 9*^.-       ia., 

No 24 4w OaUBA,l» 

AQ£NTS yyANTED F^R THE^ 

edi 

ISDEVEWPID    WEST 
OR 

mm 

wE^waM;»anw»»a*l»a3rrilora''C»'ilW«»l|i-i' 
coHsnttcuL. . 

•in PER CENT. NET ^^t*tmt^^'^f^^^ 

^olnw^»», 

rnlg-aatStsSSiT 

I 

i 



THE FATAL SHYER BILLET. 

A True St^y of the Revolution. 

In the summer and autumn of 
1777, while Sir William Howe with 
a fleet and par* of the royal army 
were lying at New York, General 

Burgoyno with 
advancing from 
Albany. 

Ho    observed    to   the 
'we have detained you 

Captain, 
prisoner 
on your journey for some length 
of time, and subjected you to 
pretty strict examination. I feei 
bound by the rules ot civility to 
treat you to a bowl of toddy, before 
you proceed ou and if you will 

army were drink with us you shall be made 
Canada toward welcome." The man was pleased 

with  the. invitation  and    readily 
The 'object and design of  the agreed to accept it.    The  captain , 

onemv were to possess themselves took noon himself the office of bar- readily believe that the anonymous the job over again.    Ihougn tboir 
V f ... »_» ,  ,. .  u.      :.c     ..I_..„t     „„, ..^;rtl-.f    »i. tvjenulmiliirinn  Will   he 

of Lake Champlain, with the whole keepei 
of the Hudson, and thereby to cut toddv 
off all intercourse and cnraniuuicn- 

tibn between    the    Eastern   and wanted it he stirred in a good  and 
Southern States. For the purpose sufficient    dose   of tartar emetic 
of watching the motions and annoy- Our  stranger  being    thirsty  and 
in"-the operations of   the   hostile somowhat fatigued  by  travelling 
armies, General   Washington had drank very freely of the beverage 
directed small bodies of troops to which   the    captain    and    others 
1>e stationed at Fish Mill, Redbook, present barely tasted and passed it 

Greenbush, and several other places round 
on the east side of the river, bo* A free conversation  soon com- 
twoen'New York and Albany, with men'ced between the stranger and 
striefeorderstotake up and examine his new acquaintances. He inquired 
allstran^rstRlvellingnpanddown ofCapt.M.  the  number  of men 

*he river, cither by land or water 
and   if detected   in espionage, or 
cmploy^djn communicating inform- 

fcwfen U* British Inasnea, to 
mished according to the rules 

ptcmbcr, a 
githwardly, 

was hailed and stopped by a sentiuel 
of theLguard statityied at Redhook, 
and commanded by Captain John [grow pale and look] wild ^some^ 
MaliSflemiofCoUitteti(JUtt"n.eualft; .thing ''said he, <M^e matte*with 
.uaubueiu, «»" me—I feclvery sick at my stomach 
waftAbonttliirty years of age, and H„ ato|J^ j" He rose, immediately 
clothed in the habit of a f1,rraer\ffroni his seat and went' oHt into 
He&vw*-iendiictcd to   the   gimud 
hoowi^Giwi.M.. HMjfHirwd ofhim.his^ of cgpafHIegyii^itjB s«o! 

name, the place of hi-««*«e,. *\*Zjjfffijj$^ 
w«Ww«*«* t» wh«cli ')to-mm gatngy ^—r 7T- Z&^n «Mi 
his business there &c? 'Hewplicd by |JM|1 1130^3^311^^ 
liy giving a name, and stated that 

('apt. Mi then told him that, such 
wore the orders of bis superior pi 
ficejj tha^^itb^nw hHsi'dut^ to 
search the,person of every trav- 

eller under similar circumstances; 
Ur which ho replied, he had no 
objection to being searched. Capt. 

M. then, directed two or, three of '^0[-rls and figures following," (viz) 
the gV«rd to takeoff his coat and exr *M6 d2lr S3r, bj6} th? b'ilrSr y45 
amine the pockets, folds, lining and w 311 Iflrn " &e. After aJittle 

every otherpart eritically. While e*ai 
this was doing, one of the guard 
observed the prisoner to pas* his 

, ontiiiued and w|sAuished> without by whom, on the clearest cvidonce 
any discovery which would justify of guilt, the unfortunate prisoner 

theWrdetentiouof the prisoner, ™ <Tvicted' "f^ "* ™ 
Oapt. M. was then informed of the 'mTOt'- / 
suspicious circumstance, noticed by g w ^ tj,e Troy Press we 

the guard. leatnlM V »* i# ueHeV*4 «»Bo-t«tj 
What was now to be done ? that the murderer of the Joyce 
" ™ .. . „ . L j-* ie children is the. nephew of a distin- 

Sto«g w-pu^on had attaehed .Uclf ^SSSSStL to was sent 
to the stranger.but no positive proof J^road immediately sfUr the crime, 
had yet appeared against him. An aud that the iultieuce and wealth 
expedient soon suggested itself to of the family have presented auy 
4hTre«dy thought, of our  Yankee alta»l*to braig mm tojurtioa." 

ANONYMOUS LBTTSR WR ITT.NG . — 
The person who indulges in the 
social crime of anonymous letter 
writing is usually rogarded as a 
despicable being. Indeed, the expe- 
rience of tine world has proved that 
oirly deprived minds indulge in 
this species of envy, malice, and 
reveugo; for falsehood, misrepre- 
sentation, sinister accusations, con- 
stitute the venomous elements of 
such   communications.     We can 

and   soon    prepared the letter_writer is capable  of 
To make   it genuine  and any crime, but   though a 

answer the purpose  for  which be stealthy and    serpent-like 

under his command, and a* the 
different military stations above 
Redhook, whether they were fur- 
nished with field pieces or any 
kind of cannon—whatfiiHmber <>f 
sentinels wcre,ph>eed on the watch 
at aiimeTr-howtoften", and at what 
time in the night they relicved,&c, 
&c. .About twelve' or fifteen 
minutes after the toddy wentrohnd 
and went .fU>wr>, oiu^guestoegaii1 to 

Iter 

hej^j&^dtothephjccbelowRedr Emitted (&J1 h*l ^"t^l'lft 
ho<ik;^ali^o,, Wits a farlnet—thiit hfe" he rct*rMd1fltrrthc,hoi1le. While 

jtutava«i««afcHt,.wn he was rifling* his'mmittifo the 
wns..o^*hg3a4J»W/(nvn h0U8e, Capt.'t-directed a search 
alible *itj^v4c\* to purchase a.^ ^ ^ ^ug.toWchip's, wheve 
pahrspt os^ttl frt>m a farmer of his wa8 goon found a silver ball ot the 
acquaintance living there. He'syjw s\ze ©f <i shifillmtllsket Hrfllet, mad| 
asked, whethee* he hi\d,ab«?»t buK' by two pieces of very thinly pi^9 

r'Tet^W-qtbercommumcatiott «ilver; closed in this  fatalbuflefe 

J'4HO,« »7]5iSgt&&B&8g& 
British officer at New lork, ad- 
dresiwi' to teen. Bui^oyne, or any 
officcr^*i|jaim3^)Iot^ich he 
promptly answered in the nega'tlve. 

dressed to .the;Gen. Bul-goynCj 
"•iving intbnnation respecting *tbe 
situation of the royal fleet' and iiwny 
of New YMfc and requesting advice 
from the.general by;1 the hearer, 
what progress be was making with 
the army/under his command fo- 

rward Albany, at which pfaee he 
hoped and expected soon to meet 
tbingBMI |tka |tlpaHih«Iii|f! ^Ji(flN 
reading the letterpres.enIod at firstr- 
another   puzzje'   to  the   Yaiikee 

was discovered that the arithmeti- 

3H e cohteii of ,,,* I unlocked .the' ^TB<    r«" siyics,    J^VCH IJUC 
swallowing something that" went ^   ^  h Tho  liettW 0f-^utm aro .|ive  t(>  the   calls of »nd^ifhogets his dues, 
down ruth** hard,"as be expressed anirse wa8  continned   in custody, 
himself.    The   search,     however, ^d a courtmartiiilspeedily formed, 

Turf POSTAL CARDS.—It is very 
likely that we shall not get the 
postal cards as soon as was expect- 
ed, for though they are printed and 
ready for delivery it has been found 
that; they are of lighter woight than 
agreed on the contract, the paper 
being thinner and of poorer quality 
than in tho samples given by tho 
government. It is probable that 
the entire lot will lie rejected and 
that the contractors will have to dp 

dmost oversight or miscalculation will be 

mean, 
spirit) 

dares notactupouits vile, predatory  will be a   source 
instincts. annoyance to the 

WAST^ pAPEtt.— Few house- 
keepers arenware of the many uses 
to which waste paper may be put. 
After a stove has been blackened, 
it may be kept looking very well 
for a longtime by rubbing with paper 
every morning. Rubbing with paper 
is a much nicer way of keepingthe 
outsides ot 'a tea-kettle, coffee-pot, 
and tea-pot bright aud clean, than 
the old waypf washingthem in snds. 
Rubbing witbpapev is-also the best 
way of polishing knives and |iu- 
warVafter scouring1;. This*saves 
wetting kipye-liaiuHes. If a little 
flour bo befit on the paper,-in rub- 
bing tin-ware aud spoons.they shine 
like new silver. Forpolisbiug mir- 
rors, window^ lampichimiicys,*c., 

' pap«vif|1fetterltaiM,fflW^10^ 
Preserves and pickles keep .better 
if-brewW pager MasteaA'ot" tlbth 

better to put under a carpet than 
stw*?, |fj* wafmfe piiiweiylifljj 
raakffleis noise ^yhen ou^ walks 
ovet^rt! Niwo^ni^u&lsWof* piper, 

plwd^fj^f^rf>*f|% fM 
a bed, are as warm as if quilt. 

1 Jt'Ki "?*:KiO;2 

UK-llif*.     V<*1«VV*    "f"*1 "V v»»w««»-»^      ^ 

higher intellectual powers, such 
reflection, reason and judgment. 
Very little thought, however, will 
convince any'dne that such a notion 
is far from being a correct or com- 
plete one. Correct, it may be, as 
far as it goes, but^very incomplete. 
Tojdextrouslyuse the hammer, the 
plancor the fllerequires loug.studi- 
OHS p^ttiiipr fP& yex^icta ai} f. ex- 
tensive* acquajnfauce with, fhe na- 

j titre'oiflhe material operated upon 

BOOT AND SHOE MAHKBT. 

We note what we may describe 

as»a7i«l5?.i#|^i«lrf<i»^l*0fl.«! 
o^ir boo| aud sioe majketvjuce the 

dute^oT oui**y iipdrtMWwn. 
hbiwf ft H w bi fitort #<5 
the near-by trade. It w^uld be 
U^e,fifc/eei, irHiettori soaso'iL, 

able weathev" that w.«I hJU» 

fai^to Jiye^hptflf|d inftm^a^s 
on the New^EuglandshoeJnisiuess. 
TherVU'siA{ Ane aimi.WUotn 
the Middle ayd SoMhei-n ^|4|«*, 
trade from * <Ee6ce iBerhg? iisbiilly 
later than . from^tjhe.. Weat 1;wjd 

orth-we*. wlitclitlave ahvead*y 
sent in their orders. Some dupli- 
cates are coming in from thesesec- another    puzzle    tome    i-'unsee rates are coming in iroiu ijicsuaeu--;       ° .wn<i^jAu 

Captain., ^It eonimenced.'<hi the tjons, from time to^«(lla*l|<**|veand^6pwi»If.Q.s:A«Ert^be> 
is a getntrab sl;ipk^uM|g jfl i u  the 
work, as tno, sprmg1 busiuess  is, 
over now, or nearly so.    A'fow'Of 

lie manufacturers are engaged  in tl 
tl«j, difSculty   wiis  overcome    It serJwieepusultation^Mith! the  Isst 

and patternmakers, aud.doiibtless; •"(*",«"*•""    jtiK*i«»i'W»»"«HM»*",»'» nwr;■wi^w'»  no exact esi, 
cal    figures    lip*, to  »>    inclusive, the result.^^-«iho  introduction made     x^ udef carefully examined, 

hand'with a quick motion from his were substituted 'for our  vowels,  Qf sonifl pew,iMid beautifull, styles, 
vest pocket  to his mouth,  and by thus  aL%eS, kV«4yu5, y6^    The 
thenjotiim i^his cfiin seemed to be key^iftg HOwJ^Wid' iuvm- 

SSl^.^J^ffiS^rV^n; «fi ^ that contained money.B He fly ably hne'moifinTatroris  of present _.„/„„..„K/.„ ^ „ nil  Sa 

been very prosperous during the 
past three months. Children's 
shoes have/ also sold well, and 
exhibit a great jraricty of styles and 
ornamentation, showing that the 
manufacturers of this class of goods, 
at least, found that it pays to exert 
themselves to please the mothers of 
infantile America. The California 
trade remains dull, in consequence 
of the stringent state of the money 
market, — Shoe and Leather Re- 
cord. 

a serious loss to the Morgan Euvo 
lojie Company of Springfield, it 

of considerable 
public, for the 

demand in advance was greiiter 
than the prospective supply. The 
delay thus occasioned will doubtless 
be at least a mouth, if not longer. 
—Boston Advertiser. 

THE MECHANIC.—Popularly tho 
mechanic is considered to belittle 
more than a skillful handler of tools 
of his specific trade, rarely or £ver 
being called upon  to  exercise the 

iis 

FURNITURE] 
THE LARGEST STOCK, 

THB FINEST ASSORTMENT, 

-;    AT THE LOWEST PRICES. 

We axe prepared to show tiie largest and fagj 

assortment of eiutora ^*^£ JpStttSff^*^! 
which is warrantod to give satiiwwft and winJ 
sold at prices that defy competition. We lutjj 

all in want of Furniture to call and see ourssmj 

ment and learn our prices, 

HAL.EY. MORSE 4b CO., 
" 27 3m 411 Washington street! 

TO   THE 

Citizens of Spencer $ Vicinity] 
Having re-fitted my store  making It more COB-I 

renlent to attend to the wants of my patrA 
and just received fresh from market a larj 

assortment of 

and the tnechs.nical, "and phvsical 
laW which srfevern* *thh ' same,1 in 

n'uyibfuoCkS) *ai-jmiB conditions and 
circumstances. The mechanic, to 
be truly>« j worthy "■ of ♦tiJ^iiame', 
ihc^Wtypioiighly/uudcjftand; the 

from Tirtt Clait   Wholesale Oealert in Xt\ 
Tort it flat to ii. also a largo assortment of rtiOMB3,   BRUSHES,   POCKET-BOOKS,! 

FANCY BOXES, PBiEtFTJMJS, CfiL- 
GATES,gOAP,MPORTED SOAP 

RAZORS, RAZOB/SntOI'S, 
AMD KNIVES OF TBJB 

BF.ST QUAUT¥. 

.Ald^o^hlyruuderfi 

0.-ouiiU work of the mathematics 

At, leasl bfSsh$tBl*' >uH jn|ep|4u 
the use of fraction 
the calculatio 

decii pals, and 44Uii 

tical  drawing,    with  the  laws of 
1 ligafliid sJSaifeJ < \M ifldisp<|.is»b1rf 
to afw^oykronprof even, ordinary 
auhfry/ TheJe^rfi-e^'/ow! oYthe 
«aanjr ^ajli^ipps r3jff$ $oc©»i 
8titutejj>vWorlhy coinpetitor J'qr tho 

of,» trfcr celebrijted ? Mj^et^eu|l| 
'CemnryT 

'' feoiliMi f ^ HAn.iB<UFor tArh1 

p»|t,t^ppi 
eis., Mess 
dale,. N. H., have been annoyed and 
dismayed at the immense losses of 
yaittab^Acttei's which were daily oc- 
curring.   Aided by the chief Detect 

lifts* 
hu- and reliable publish- 
HifliMir &^Gp.i> of Hins- 

liuve at hist the satisfaction of seeing 
the thief—a night clerk in the Boston 
y. O.^'behind the bars," and he has 
con|[csse.d   all.     Messrs  H^ &  Cp.'s 

in fa©t, tosses have  been  enormc 
1L& 

oBl;' l 
no exact estimate  can at present be 
made.    The thief carefully examined, 
aided fey"a light, "every Tetter, arid took 
every one that contained money.    He 

styles,    Even,the   slipper >auu- wa. caught in .the act and  arrested, 

Patent  Medicines, 
with a large stock of- 

Drugs & Chemicals 

Stationery &'Confectionery. 

Imported $ itoiuestie Cigars,] 
and other articles too numerous to mention. 

Agent for Ar-Shone * Co's 

TEA AND COFFEEl 
Agent for Colby's 

T,inimfint& Pi 
all of which will b*.4$Hff&Mt   / 

L.   F.  SUM NEE, 
MA|jrt ST.V^PENCKfcTfASS^' 

W. D. O^BRIE^ 
.'*'  .-i DIALER  IN --i      ■' ; 

WEOUGHT IRON STE4-M, 
KJAS AND GALVANIZED ftPEl 
BRASS,   IRON    AXI>    GAL,VANIZED| 

FITTINGS 
OF ALL KINDS, FOE ETEASI, GAS AND WAIIlJ 

PxrtSfio Buildbls, iDweHigAow 
Stores, Factories & Green Houses, 

Warmed bfL Hiat.or lEaw fh-eit*rg,4ka*. 
/ tWHfiHB dreet, M» r 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

will  board 
style,    and,    owing to  tie  great with the-state for from five to ten 
attention they have  paid  thereto, years,, meantime the prosperous bust 
this  deimrtment of business  has ness of Hunter, * Co., goes on with its 

/%.;+..IVt   ,± r  aij„! iL.   uanul nnnrcrvi   nrnmntneas   and   care. usual energy; promptness and care, 
and those who have lost money by 
mail will now see just where it went, 
and avoid giving the blame to honest 
persons. 

MUSIC   8TORE! 

A OooJ AMortment of 

Musical Good*,   Stationery, 
BOOKS,  FANCY GOODS, te. 

North Breaks**. B. KJDsLAMD. 

BOI 
Insurance Company 

OF 

O O S TON. 
On%tf«hefy*V wU.iliia>Uls|tBfaSI 

•Boston that did not succumb to the great! 

SAFE AND, REPABl-E, 

Mabeaa specialty of insuring Dweflinpil 
Farm   Property   and  live Stock,  again*I 
IMS   or   damage   by Fire or   Lightnin 
whether Buriied  ur Injured, at fair rate-1 
It has a guarantee fund of 

$100,000, 
its ostets amount to nearly 

S3 pprOO0 
All who desire i-eliable in»uranc*s at re»- 

gonablo rates, are ssked to upply to °«r| 
Agent in Spencer. 

J. C. HADLET, President. 
0. E. MILES. Vice President tad Tret*. 

U. E. ABBOT, Sectary. 
C»n«>. Jk-mt., UNIOK BLOC*t I 
SPENCER, MA8S. 

Judging by Appearanoe. 

A.»ood story is told t,y a Yankee 
editor, in illustration of the folly of 

I iudjriuafren. vpmt*™?- A V*%6m 

l«£ie? V ^ suit of homespun 
I clothes, stepped into a house in 
|l3i)Ston, on some business, where 
Lveret h^s^rewscmhled in an 

Inner room." One of the company 
Lmarked that a countryman was in 
hvaiting, aucl agreed to have some 
tun. The following dialogue ensued 

'You're from the country, I sup- 

pose 
i 

of their right to education, and 
nobodyiiinks of obeyinf tbesschool 

laws. In fuct, most persons are 
ignorant that there is any such law; 
so that, between those so ignorant 
and those that care for none of these 
things, we have no right to boast 
of compulsory education in Miisaa- 
chusetts."—Minnesota Teacher. 

JT^BT PIMKHAN, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

-'Yes, I'm from the country 
Well, Sir, what do you4biuk of 

.ecity?" 
..It'8 got a tnrnal sight of houses 

it."  ' 
"Iexiiectthere are a good many 

udies where you came from?"' 
Oh, yes, a woundy sight; jist 

for all the world like them", point- 

rig to the ladies. 
°<'Aud    you are   quite   a  bean 

inong them, no doubt." 
■Yes, 1 beans' em to meeting and 

ibout.1? ■ ->vS   c 
'Mavlic tho gentleman will take 
;lass" of wine." said one of tho 

ompany. ' 
I thankee ; don't care it'I do." 
13ut you,oiust drink atoast." 
I cats toast when Aunt Debby 

makes it, but as to ilrinkin'.Incvcr 

oed the 'like." 
What was tho surprise of the 

company to hear the stranger speak 
!as follows?—:>    , / 
it "Ladies and, gantlemon, [lerniit 

me., t<>.,,wiWi, ytiMjIiealth f&}$ U ;l»ai'-. 
piness,;with,every other/blpsiiing 

jh^carih caii.^iffyrJ,. ai'di1 ,wlvise 

you .^Jiuur >»Il*lBrti tha^xy-xj are 

often " deceived ^j ,ttPPclu^uPPs' 
You,mistook ipc by roy dress,for j 
country 'b(mby ; I, fioin .^]i,c.,fe.um^ 
'effuse,' thougfi't "fticso* 'rn^li/ were 
•vdiitl'einiiiitTtie <leccpti()ii is mutual' 
^ i    Jj 'A' dm .■•<•■ 

wisli you good eveiiing. 

TiiEUK is ajaxv i;; I^a^achusptts. 

ixingapenuIty',upoii(inil ,persons 
m whose emulttv clu)dr^i|ar^.foupdv 
'under twelve  years <>f age.,  ^ho 
pave not attended, school" eighteen 
(weeks within .flic-  twelve  months 
| next pVe-cecfitig sucli'Vniployment, 

or'betWeYi 'tw'elvo and 'flftoen yejirs 
of age,   who   hitve   not    attended 
school elevfeil weeks during tiiO'pre- 
eeding yetw.    It should be noticed, 
also, that tho Stat.Q  ba«s a genuine 
compulsory, law,  imposing a fine 
iipon all"parents who do not  send 
thqir children  to  school  at least 
tsvelve weeks each  year from  the 
age of eight totburtuen years,    In 
the  city of Worcester, and a few 
other playes, the law for working- 
children has  been   very  Well   ob- 
served, superseding, as it  would 

CARPETI^GSr 

Pianos and Org;ansJH.C.WIl^*C0. 
(SWMPM* to Ail*™* ♦MOA) 

379 
MAIN ST. v«ai 

379 
MAIN ST, 

WOaCESTSB,   MASS. 

WiUiani Sumner & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FOE THE CELEBRATED 

STEIMWAY 
PIANOS, 

A loog eiperienee with >« present Monqmioal 
.rnVigemSSe^nsble a» to s»het B«HJta~ 
strumenU from the variou* nsnn 
York sM Boston, of qo»llty jw 
suit both TASTE »nd POCK« 

,,jrni»li In 
„,ories «TNew 

end prise th»t mast 

OILCLOTHS, 
MATTINGS, 

urjas, MATS, 
WINDOW 

SHADES, ETC. 

A Urge assortment now in  store new 
and choice patterns for 

SPRING   1873. 
WHOLESALE   and   RETAIL. 

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY,   THRB£PLY, 
KIDDERMINSTER,    EXTRA    S&PER, 
SUPER   MEDIUM, sad LOW.PRICED 

WOOL   and COTTON   CHAIN 

CARPETS 

BUTtfH, HEMi-,.DUNDEE,. LIST  AJFP 

STAIR CARPETS, 
7\. •■»| "H 'A ITil  '     :'   '• -' ■-"   ' 

lit both TAwris »no r*wii SM»O 
Seven   Oet»»e  Eosewood   Ksn™ ^°m •"*° 

CCW?p?c1m.ns wkj wen •L»S5i2JB"- * 
37G, Mulii 8«., over TUt, BUM a> Putn»m » 

"'jfiSsSSt-. of those in Spencer »*I ,W-J. 
regwdlns the thoreugli msjoner }»"^A?°™% 
every instrument and our •W«W,t°™»fV,JZ. ™gu 
best selections, we refer to Mr. '• ^JhSSi oar 
is oonvers»nt with oar manner of parobaslag. oar 
prices ac, &o. . #       ~ 
Pianos 2uned and Hepatred. 

WORCESTER COUNTY 

Mflsic School, 
FOR INSTRUCTION IN 

l,,AXOOBOs,^ixo **»uMmn 

Workinz on the Class System, four In a Class, or 
by Private lnstrnetion. 

Corps of Instructors: 

MDiilTMiffiS i 

A»n Btsi^as IX 
COFFINS, CASKETS, PLATES ASD SHROUDS 

ey-People from the CoaBtry.iB want of aay- 
tMrin tar Une, will and it to their advantage lo 
call upsaul, before purchasing elsewhere. 

Office and WarerooBU, 38 Waldo Street.  Wor- 
cester, Mm.  i?81" 

George C.Wright. 

LINCOLN STREET, - -  SPENCER. 

jy Machine repairing done it tjiefhortett notice. 

JOSEPH   G10WABD, 

LIVERY & SALE STABLES 

Car. of Etai sod cMs*wtsi™si<,-i|iasirr,:l»Ms. 

Some nae drirers eonataatly on ha»A 1 ti 

George M. Rice, 
PHOTOGRAPHIC 

inii ir, 
419 MAIN STREET,    ' 

Worcester,  Mass- 
PhotoCTaphy in all Its hraaehes JPromptly and 

Boston. I niithfulfy attended to. o-ld 

F. T. CANTABA, 

BARER, 
■umemn or 

White & Br»wn 
BREAD. 

iASfiff 
COMMON AND FANCY 

CRACKERS, 
Plain andSPaney 

CAKE &  GWQBB   &&AP8. 

Also the     
CELEBRATED 

Cream- Biscait, 
MILK   STREET, 

6-tr 

! Worcester: 
. .Worcester. 

Mr. HAYDEN of... 
Mrs. MOROEof. ■■•■<■  
Mrs. SUMNER of...  

INSTRUMBXTAI*. 
O.W SUMNER of. , fisSfiSatl 
B.D. ALLEN  of. wowestor 
E. L. SUMNER of. • Worocsvjr. 

SDMMiBTEBMoommenoes April 23, 1873. 
its-Classes formed at «ny time. 
TERMS SIO and S15 acoording to irrade. 
Booms-.-*m Main  St.,   oyorTart,  BH|3 AT.it- 

nam-s, Worcester, tbm. ^ 8TJMNE[li DlrD(!tor. 
;„.. . E. L. SUMNER, SooreUry. 

MERUIMAC  HOUSF 
WARBEN SQUAKK, 

Cor.    Meiriiaac   and    Trie-d     Sts, 

•       BOSTON. 
Near tho Bostoa i Maii.o.   Pitcliburg, 

' 2a»tcrn and Lowell Depot/. 

*  ft.   \V.   STACtel'OliE   I'ropfclao, 

J.   W.   DR A.KF, 
Dealer ia all klals of- 

mmmmm 
FKKD, FLOUR, AND GRAHAM 

FLOUR, 
LIME    AND    CEMKN'T 

JCLM ST BEET 

J-O.C   - - 

Shields & Moodv, f 
. ,*. , -- - ** ■ ,: , *  tit 

PRACTICAL PLUM.BERS, 

HOLLAND^    • 

jtXTURES, TASSELS,&». 

And dealers in  Bath Tubs, Marble Slabs, Water 

COPPER BOILERS, LEAD PIPE, SHEET 

A iood assortment of PlaVbersr Material eon- 

C11RTAINWW JEEJ" f U^.NIL. ISV 

PHE CCPARTNERSrllP ejl»%>tw«cn T. E I Rg^     JJ^fJ    J^   Pi^NAL 
t   TAiir¥si)d.l.,C. HoKttAX, Marble and Stone -        *,,.„,,.-, A.  ^i^W-, 
caWrs, 131 Central St. is dissoH-e.1,by mutual |      ^  ^ft-AT PRU A fl* bAj*! 

.11 W'.-i Wtlhued: 
^TEUX, who' will'I 
m an«teollect*il I 
in i4c|f ciiiijwy 
m mlijr beTfeTllff 

Dealers, .. 
ponsent,d«Mbg from Joh- left. ■»■-.. -~ti^-ai-> 
will WiWttinucdnt'Vtho old 8taa'i..,)iy rr. g. 
TATEC3rV who'will sottlo   all claims ftfftunst the | ,J,JJ 

mi andaollectsaU bill%d#aAiiein.   Alllnttrested 
^business of the late 

iheisshecgskil,- 
i. Barn iinn Snwl w 

_ jf bay horses seve 
.   .tinuo | soKsWrifthtia every ' 

his services as general superintendent or the ioau-  TBTMUtgE'J' *    i*! 
uiacturin,'   department     llianktiil  for  tue   »«.r>    trasto, coal** 

of c Jcryihiug for UK least amount of money.. 
- T ii^-aMSf^jgnsTrtiM 

Brgan will continue 
ji.iitenrient of the uiau- 
Titankftil for the very   p 
- tweniy ytari, wo shall ;    j&mx v, Joas  HOY 
foA.«Ahr jiitron/ the best   to|BiS*l"ai.-rtlici i u Ui 

fJoYllrfl ip |0# 
bcfotejpurchagiii^ 

||oW Stocli Paper   Hangings, 
, .vt,ES.C9.PAPESS,F<W^flfCf)^,:a 

HaVLLSfJEfTCa 

EUM, 
tone Works 

a;.,St.^LN^^.;M 

2o.vl 
*1« ^^AIN ST.J WohCWTfctt. 

it, ■. -i •-     l" '■• '■' ■" ' 

PtA P E R 

rftl 

8,000 iHOOtiliB, 

''iteoelved tb-liry Hu^* 

Wiiidow Shades, 

\ 

u 
t 

Blanks, 

White Blai 
.n | I i.       KIM 

Buffs, 

Sei'VGU,   »u|»Bracuiug,   no ■"    »v«'»i .    ' * ,«_«« a    IMI 

any wlicro, if enforced, tjiu liecessityj | $1 3 *^ D Olfeo^' Ai<5 j 

for a coiipiilswy   law;    But t|ie 
avarice of men controlling juvenile 
labor ia i>uch that in tho  State, "as 
a whole,, the  law  for children in 
their service is degraded', and  the 
compulsory law a dead letter. The 
constable of that State, whose duty 
it is  UJ see  that  the  educational 
laws are enforced,   says, "Nobody 
looks   after   them,—neither town 
authorities n.ori school  committees 
nor lorjal  rxilice.-^u'nd  the   large 
cities and mtuty of the towus of the 
State lire fitlf of unschooled children 

growing up  iiiigiioikrice, and to a 

Common   Velvet, 

GOLD BORDERS. 

CMi£ HAS X.OOX VAX \ZME.W. 

John N-   Grout A Co. 

*|xtrfeslOoM».Tas8e*^PiotarohlooW.'km*i,4;C. 
NO. 3 MAPtE oTRffiX, 1st door from Main, 

Wo'r'cesler,' 'fjis's. 
nersonal atteption given to all kinds of Panel 

and, Docorafivo Work.   Jl work warranted.   , 

• Solea|rontsJ,or-/'p««ai /fuiSo- CemeiKsd Weather 
Strips for ddbr^Ufld windows,,   , j ^ »'" 

Wholesale and Ketail Dealers In all kinds or 

BJ?£LIH#A&':IO ;sut    • 
Fl NISrilNG, 

e 11 iMMHiEfam LUMBER. 

Spruce Frame* 
ToOrderi 

;   SOUTHERN   ' 

Pine Timber and Flooring I 
!;ASa„\VALN,yT.OHERltY.;:    •   ' 

SHINGLES,     LATUS,   CLAPBOARDS; 
DRY FLOORING, SHEATHING, &c. 

.CoI*antlJr;dnhaBu•Bt,   ; rf" 

S7tre»>sPury Si- ZvmQer, Xwd, 
(Just below Washington Square,) 

,gy ,    WOBCKS'TER,   MA9S. 

Pictm°e>s 
lilsithosuliselllwrlriviusmftile ar-an^oaicrr^^ritli 

" .ft W.t;iilrk or Worc.'stJr. i>" lKop*ruil to fuoi -h 
frames of. all fciud, and »«■•* at *rte*li»stJ'',low 
X. -     JPllKJiABI}^ 
*,".«,,!•„   ..'I»■-^."iJ.*',v.   >   •   ejame'i-ri'M.^. 

Spancw, M««.i.Fei, 15, l*S. <*.**■ 

it Mi'rt 
JSverr  1>e*rrijiVo»  of  Siiililhifi.   Cepeiery. 

-   WORCESTER. MASS 

siher«ce»t auotion %*!es. 
,.. HUW money market, and 
lar«*ataadbest lot ofim- 
iy«»d. ontof Boston-T^ouie 
' «ttoe« IOBR We. .*ha'l 

■avavy artlelo in «u«:Hue, 
lifunu-iatoakKat W'^ttly re- 

. Persons in want or work nextsoawn, 
now is the i-ost ikvorahlo time to leave their orders, 
as they.4will  be tliorourfuy madOj nn 

?eave your arderl, and oiftfij'' 
i'leuie 

witlui 
H4 ani 

XourS respo'otruily,  f T. B. TATEUM. 
P 8 — Wo have iwiie very nice Marble Figures, 

life slse. suitable for Lawns and Monument*^— 
Feb. 14,1873. 

Iiidu S.VLR, ou ExgHM^i-: 1 Ft>R^.tfaAGKfROPi:R*tV. 
Atw<.-9tOTybnildW?. Si by-50Jeet, wlthj^ck 

baseoient an(lsuIt*terorfliAnoractnnui rtf*)''tj 
■or otlior iwruosest s:tUii»d 1» <!1 k*tffe, ami 
/kn wn usThVBJiehcer Cnece; E^etorvr- i*^»,.r."f1' acres oi land, with lUmse. Ifa™ ami "fliie-HBild- 
tn*» thoHoow, 'situatedaonth Of (he oenfer Jf the 
town; House new, and contains nine rtairaS. wen 
finished, painted.- papered, and_ minded. More 
Hnd can be lmd« Ac-sired. For further >"ftruni- 
thai oall on the suosWrtbeT; It 1ll>.CO- 

l)cc. i7th. 1S7».      *'     . ■    "•'■.. 

VALUAULK KSTATB;.Wlt SAU4  IX 

ISTortli Spenoer, 
oonsist! n? of about •«') acres of Ohoide tand. a 
-ood orchard of apple, pear aadjlierry tree,. 
idiotee graimi. and small rralt-, a tvro-stoiy house, 
with I, ami blinds i house is x 36, J.« by' *VB«» 
13 larste riHiois i barn -J6 i *i. shop, earria j», wo.^1 
ami iSor house, shed and plxg"y, f^,^' *»;*: 
lv tiew, ami in *ood repair, with dora!«e wate. 
at house and hnrmasnod supply of wood ; aNiit 
200 shade trees beside the mad. A^rare oh-inee (or 

;rrSprcre?:a 8h"° ^s&£&$$? 

licrrtajro Of sin. TUe mills till over 
the State, tlw sliops in the city and 
town, arc full of children deprived 

FOR SALE! 

A ("osirable farm of 90 acres, well fenced, situated 
in the south-easterly part orspenoer. A two story 
iiouso, well tlolshod, iarirn barn, carriage house, 
two never failing wells of water and every thing 
in good shape 'With wood and lumber enough to 
pavVor the place. 

For rartheri'artloulars enquire or 

20-3m* 
LlUlliaia liiiqiiiio vi 

D. CHICKERING. 

ABRAHAM CAPKN. ,   i; 
,. "■   Dealer in altkrnds «t 

Fresh and Salt Moats, Beef. 

Se veing'    ^>f »eUJuue, 
Easy' to loam! Easy to oporate' Simple in 

construction, and easily adapted to any kind of 
work Sews any material from lace to leither. 
Any ohild or ton years can use It easilv and well 
1 sail oa oitsv terini (,aaathlv' payments!: 
give thoroush Instructions, aud warrantee satis- 
faction In all cases. „,._,__, 

L.WATSON. 
i;.ly. Sponeer Mass. 

or Chronic niid aoiile 'ItiieumaHsm. *eural2i». 
Lumbago   Sciatica,   Kidney, and   I«ervou* Uis- 

,h«e disc**, oxclusivelywitli astonishing results. 
\vTbc evcTour (hrlstian duty, after delibera- 
tion to oonsOentously request sufferers to ^use it 
eMeclally   persons in    icoderate  circuuistsncos 
w^MlwiniitUirt.to waste money and time on 
worthless mixture..   As olerg.vmen we seriously 
feel the deep responsibility resting o^ni.lBiub. 
Holy endorsTng this medicine. But our knowledge 
an I experience of Its romarsaho merit piilyhst! , 
He, oif action.   Rev. C. II. Kwing, sled na, PMU..4 
™m.™l   Sliteen lonra,   became   hopeless.   Rev. 
TMoSiMtfnmv.VTD.    Frhnknml. Philadelphia. I 
RS?TB   DarU, HIShtHown, ^ow Jersey.    Rev. 
J   S   lluchnnan,   Clareaoa, Iowa,    Rev; O    G. , 
Smith. Pttslbld, Sew York.   Rev. J<«eph  Boggs, 
ISfi Cliureh, PMladelpliU.    ttther wetimonials 
fromrSnatori. Oovernors, Judyes, Congressmen,, 
Kv.dct,ns. etc, forwarded itratis  With pamphlet 
oxnlainin-those.dlieaaes.   One   thousana dollars 
wiff hi presented to any inedicioo for same diseases | 
3 onZ" «i» il merit under test, or that can pro-1 

Pa*delp>l».    H)> ^*Cf0 -dfeecosbrKjJhhj.g 

i      i'+iil-   * 

Union BH»<UI»S*, Main st, Spencer. 
*3« 1-tf 

• 



PROBATE GotJRT—CHAPIN, J.— 
At the session of the probate court 
held in Worcester Tuesday tho 
following business was transacted. .- 

WiU fi-ovmh—OfWm Duncan 
of North Brookfield, Chiis Duncan 
executor, valuation of estate, $4000 
real* fl5Q0 perafuial; 

Administrators Appointed—Bon- 
W Nye on the estate of Mary Ann 
Mc« of North fitrookfiefd, personal 
estate $175; Lewis W. Haskell tm 
the estate of Loring Haskell of 
Oikhnro, real estate $1500, per- 
sonal SI00; Joseph H. Hathaway 
o£hs%mMcOf Manilla Walker of 
Charlton, $500 personal; Henry 
E. Hitchcock, on the estate of 
Hollis Richards of Sturbridge, $50 
roar, $50 personal; Joseph H Httth- 
invav ou the ostatc of Benjamin 
Wtdker of Ch'arttcrn? $5d00 real, 
$20,000 personal; A llievt Lairl) on 
the estate of Sophia K Lainh of 
Leicester, $200 real, $200 personal; 
Mary D. W. Free land on t lie estate 
of Hannah DeWitt of Oxford: 
Hiram P. Bemis on the estate of 
Florence Abbott   of Spencer. 

PIVH'S BIHf AE ROOKS 
COBNES  PLEASANT  AS&  MA 4T  STREETS. 

WORCESTER,   ... 

f 
APRIL   8th! 

-    MASSf 
itfter the/ret */' Hpril X thmlt eiaM the regular orttifor Extracting leelh, and net at 

formerly, lefhnei'ike  money nhettJinWrt artificial. 

Price for Extracting, 50 eta. for one; 25Ms\ what more than one. 
$1.50 for administering an anesthetic. 

shall Continue after the first of April to Make Teeth for 

$15,00 A SET. 
Ton ask how can it j>ny !  Sly answer is, I now make six act where X used to make ono, with nearly 

tliesaiue expense except for material. You ask, can they be aa good! I answer, you may subject them 
to any testywfiliouM, cumpare ttwm wlthiny other make or»ny prioe or material, ana if mine full 
1 n aajf respeet fit, arums thejger. Bot •.•g&d) and you need sot t»k<   " 

I am aa anxious and determined to make you a fatisrsctory sel 
.. take them, 

you a tatislsctory set of teeth as yon are so gefthem.'' 
Both Teeth and Plate are of a make which hare stood the test for ten years and proved that they 

Having removed into my New 
Store, Xoui now ready to do ail 
kinds of \v,ork nt sho]*t notice, and 
give satisfaction. Roofing, Tin, 
Pump, Load Pipe. Work war- 
anted. 
   ■      Please o«ll and see the new 

«AJfGE, 

._ pi_. 
are superior to any other for the membrane of the month and tor strength and durabilit 
. As we make bat one quality, wo have buteno prioe, Which does away with alt jockeying and extra 

1r TUB WAXn S*np OP TEETH Ihetycneiiii eat with, go to PEVEY'S DENTAL ROOMS, 
have a set ina<le.(it costs you nothing.) take your eatables with you,'try them !   If you can eat and 

would like to own thtm, 
$15,001X1 BUT TEEM! 

B' IOC WAST A. SET OF TEETH that yon con laugh or talk with, go to PEVEY'S DEN- 
-AL ROOMS, have a set made, (It costs yoa nothing), laugh and talk to your satisfaction;)   If they 

don't move and yon would like to own them, 

$15.00 WILL BUY TH3M!    • 
IFTOU WANT A SET OF TEETH that will not move when yon cough or sneeze, go to 
aPKVBY'S DENTAL ROOMS, have a set made, (it oostsyou nothtng), take your snuff box with you, 
cough and snee 1*6 to your heart's content, and if they don't move and you want them, 

$15.00 WILL BUY THEM! It is creditable   to   tho   memoiy 
of Salmon P. Chase that no ehnrsrc,„ 
,    - , . '   ,    fPYOCI HAVEA SETOFTEETH that don't suit yon, go to PEVEY'S DENTAL R00 MS 

Of COlTllpllOll Was ever mnuc against    'have a set made, it costs you nothing), he will make snoh improvements as you desire ;  yon ean 
him.    He came out of the Treasury   1.^-I'J-WH-I-"!!*,, 

$?.5,00 WILL BUY TEEM! Department poorer than when he 
entered it. It was Horace Mann 
who once said that "he had always 
heew en refill to shake the gold dust 
from his garments whenever he 
hail occasion to go into the public 
mint," and Mr: Chase may be said 
to harts tnil} followed this example. 

IF YOi; HAVE WHAT IS CALLK1- A DIFFICULT MOUTH, .-nd can't got 't fitted, 
go to PEVEY'S DENTAL ROOMS, (ho never itcknowldges a difficult mouth, or attributes any tn't- 

takes to them,) have a set made. It costs you nothing, and if they should be ,1 perfect success, 

$15.00 AVILL BUY THEM! 

SAWYER'S  SALVE. 

you 
they are 

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO KNOW If yon ean have a more comfortable set than those 
now have, go to PEVEY'S DENTAL ROOMS, have a set made, (it costs yon nothing : if the 

more comfortable and you want them 

$15.00 WILL BU% WkEbll:<" 
IDT 1'he set or teeth that is not right In the first place Is never right. If it is as it should be, yon 

aro snre of It at once, and do not feel that yon must wear It a month before you can deelue . I do not 
want better proof that a set la not right than that the patient is undecided about it. Such sets 
should not hi worn out of the office. 

My guarantee for a set of teeth la not for a year, but for Ufa, always doing whatever is needed that 
I am to blame ior, free of charge, and charging for whatover I do for which yon are to blame. For a 
set of teeth never breaks without a cause, and that cause deeides whs shall repair it. My method! or 
jM$ja^aiUwsWnvK)U)sMs^Ml»^ to all;    for 
that operation I have never as yet charged. 

CHAS. K. PEVEY, 8. D. 

before buying elsewhere, with UPPSR ft LOWER 
CLOSETS, also UPPER SHELF, WOOD & COAL 
LININUS. 
A FIRST-CLASS RANGE t    ' 

_ HAS SO SUPERIOR I 
WARRANTED TO OIVB 

SATISFACTION! 
The superiority of this Range over every other 

of its kind yet offered to the Public. Is such us to 
recommend it to any one needing a urst*clast 
Range. 

His fitted up in elegant style—a model la beau- 
ty ami finish. The edges are steel, polished, also 
the panels of doors—the knobs being niekle plated. 

Its conveniences lor baking, boiling, roasting 
and keeping food warm, are uusnrpassed. 
H IrUier-fount for Jfeatittff Water for Bath- 

room, d?o., ean te attuelicd if needed. 
The Range la meeting with a rapid sal', giving 

f;ood satisfaction, and pronounced lo bo tho best 
n the market. 

T.    N.    GILBERT, 
WALL ST., SPEN'OKK, MASS. 

TO THE 

CUSTOMER 

OF TIKE 

CRYSTAL PALAci 
We would simply say that 

have received bur full stock of 

JR D- AEJT2ZY* 
BLACKSMITH. 

i prepared by IrTu Samper who has used It 
r own extensive treatment of the sick, for 

Bseascs for which this snlro Is r,r- 
ChUhlatnt.  Bhenmatltn.  Pile*. 

■ 55?* £*-!£ **mcte. Concert, Toothache, Ear- 
&• &**&'**< £**>—*• Swollen Srea.it. 
i^llftSK  4*$   Temtng,   Chopped  Hand*, 
jE&iWr3w?ra*~"'*' J'' 0nB<*"* z''*' ■"» 

It Barer fans to cure Rheumatism   If properly 
snM.   Rub Uou well with the hand three times 
*day.   In several case, ft has cured palsied limb*. 
For Pilet It has been discovered to be a sure rem- 

'. Persons that bare been afflicted for yean 
ebora relieved Ly a fewappBenlions.    For Ery- 

ripelat it works wonders, •lUyhva the Inuammation 
andquk-Ung llic poUeut.   For Cmwntd Monde It 

Let 11 'With Salt 

■ess by pnuing in the ears on 
For Felon* this is 
For JHmplet this i 
and Scald*, apply 
Jaaaaalnte relief. 

produces a enre nwntenlaaorjr. 
JUniai obtain this Salvo, mid apwsjr H freely, and 
they will sl-»I it invaluable. % is imod in eases of 
Scrofula and Tumor: Concert have been eared 
•Halt, The best Salve ever invented for Sieollen 
Mrtami aid Sore Nipple*. No war Injurious, but 
sum to afford relief. Sort or IKrat Eyen — Uuli it 
em the lids gently, once or twice m day.   Cureadcaf. 

In the ears on a piece of cotton. 
1 Is superior to anything known. 
' 1 sets like a charm.   For Burnt 

!y the Salve at once and it gives 
relict.   Foi   Old Sere*, apply once a 

•ay. 
Not among the least of the invaluable properties 

of Miss BAVVEK'S SALVI are is beneficial eflecu 
on the hair. Rubbed on the scalp, in five or six 
dlflVront parts, It promotes .the growth of the hair, 
auariiell It tnnang gray, and on bald spots it pro- 
duces a new growth of hair. No lady should bo 
without thb invahubio article aa aa indispensable 
coeiaetle for the toilet. It eradicates dandruff and 
diseaaajsasat the head, and blotches and pimples 

fromVrt. ELIZABETH COOMBS, Bnmtuici. 
Brunswick, April 4,1M7. 

M:sa SAWTF.lt: I received your letter last even- 
inc. :id eras may glad you concluded to let me 
lake your Salve, f think I ean do well with It, and 
ft win be quite an accommodation to my husband, 
athecannot get along uitnont it. He has tried 
everything else and has never found anything that 
healed his leg as that Salve of yours, and we have 
both found It to be alt, and even mart, them yen 
recommend it to be. We have had It In the family 
five or six years, and have used It for everything, 
and ean truly eey we have never found it* equal. 
I.nse ft for a weak back, and It acts like a charm. 
Mr. Oeooabs has had a FeeerSore onhUUgJor 
thirty year*, and mould be a cripple to-day, if he 
had net found a remedy in your Sake. It keeps 
it healed, and take* out the inflammation, proud 

Ail kinds of Blacksmith-work, 

Horse Shoeing, Jobbing and Car- 

riage Work done to order. Con- 
stantly on it hand First-clnss lot 

of Carriages, Wsgous ana Buggies. 

Shop 011 

flhestmrt St., Spencer, Mass. 
tf. 

DEOVN&WOOD,6291CainSt.Voroester. 
O   Cabinet Maker**, Fin f\ sT* T    ft Cabinet Maker**, 

Carriage Makers,' 
Model Maken', Lock- 
smiths', Machlnlsta.' 
Carpenters', Masons', 
Amateurs', Organ Ma- 

\ Stone vToxkera*, TOOLS 

357 Main Street, Worcester. 

W a wish to Invite attention to oar New Stock of 

Spring  Goods!! 
'opwii-mtro or  ' 

REAL LACK VEILS, BARBE3, FIOllUS 
COLLARS & SLKEVES, 

REAL THREAD A GUIPURE EDGING, 
at very low prises.  Oar Stoek or 

LACE SHAWLS & SAOQUES 
cannot be exoclled in quality or Brio*,    The larg 

est variety of 

to he found In the olty, at the Lownar Pnieaa. 
»T»*M"i *»;*MwrJkc«.TiB», la beet styles 

and new shades.    Special Bargains In 

HOSIERY! 
Ladles' Bolbrignn Silk, Clocked at am. per pair 

or *t.8S per he*, tients' Hose. In white or colSred. 
Children's Hose, white and fancy striped. Extra 
Long, and all others, at correspondingly low prises 
Ureat reduetiea la priees of Hosiery sold by. the box 
A very assalius isrtewllaai »f EsatllM*, eussta* 

aasd CbiMr..'. Kts) Gl.,,.. 
Alexandre CptsrroWer. Trofousse-Jeuvin. and other 

Hamburg Edgings, Zephyr Wors-1 j£*VtheeeiiSratoTJoJe1^ - 
teds, White Goods, Imitation and ^n'lsfcrk™"^ 
_     , _». .    n  '   , ' Ladles are Invited to examine otir 
Keal Hair Goods. 

Infants' Wardrobes Complete. 
A. J. WARD, 

mrxoxr BLOCK. 

MIL1INERY !! 
Spring Styles 

OF MZLLCTEBY HOW OPEN 

/*r stiti fUMFoVriMS/ 
-ALSO- 

Laees, Kid Gloves, Velvet Kiblxins 

in colon*. Sash Ribons, Lace Barbs, 

Windsor Ties, Spanish Lace Veils, 

Hay Tedder for Sale 
Either for one cr two horses, nearly new. 

tf. 8. L. STONE. Spencer. 

ask 
J" and swelling, and does tor Mat all that he can 

I can recommend It for a good many things 
** fer everytnl-- 

Hisartilni it Invaluable In a family.   If you can pot 
resStestin* 

llll      , . 

Yoor«,&c.* ELIZABETH COOMBS. 

yon   hiire not, for I 
JOW It tfirnlunbU* In s    ... 
if*timotiy togetlier, mid it can be of any ser- 

vice t*>yo«, v*m tire welrnme. 
1 

TO TUB AFFLICTED. 
If your Druggist la out of t be Salve, and neglects 

a keep supplied, send se vonty-flvs cents as directed 
low, sit* receive a box by return moil. 

rut up m Lara* Boxes at 50 cents each 
s ia 

spared by '. 
put up by L. M. BOBBINS, Wholeaale 

(nearly iln-ce times as large as the box represented 
above).   l*repart4_by_W^_C.J(A\nnBK, and 

sand Betail Drug-grist, Bockland, Me. 
A Trial Box sent free by mall on receipt of sixty 
cents, by L. M. BOBBINS, Bockland, Me. 

THIS  VALUABLE   8ALVB  18  SOLD   BT 
ALL DEALHUS IX SISDICINKS. 

187«! SPRING! 1873! 

New Styles! New Goods! 
Having just completed recent 

ahenitions'^fnade in my store, I am 
prepared to show tho largest stock 

CLOTHS 
both Foreign and Domestic, ever 
liefore offered in this Town, and 
make up the same to measure at 
sut.'h prices as cannot fail to give 
general satisfaction. 

All ^rarnients fashionably cut and 
thoroughly made. 

Just -eceived a full line of 

GENTS* FURNISHING GOODS 

which will be sold at such prices 
as will be satisfactory to all. 

M. J. POWERS. 

Just Opened at 
HMsville! 

The Siibscriber having purchased 

the Store and Stock of Goods lately 

owned by Winthrop Wilson at 

HillsviHe, would respectfully an- 

nounce to the citizens of t hat place 

and vicinity that he h-s laid hi, in 

addition to the stock, a large assort- 

ment of such goods as the trade 

demands, and solicits a share of 

the public patronage. 

t*!vm PROUTY 

r»r 

We have ALWATS kept the LAB 

assortment of 

HATS, RIBBONS, FIAOVTERS, JET- 
SITUVV 0RNAia*jrrs, 

That can he fount! ill the city of\vJ 

cester.   and we  have   this Sprite 

larger stock than tve hare ever kept] 

To Everybody! 
When you come  to Worcester | 

Imy    ,'iiiytliin<;    in    Milliiiery 
don't fail to see   our   stock   at 
Palace.    It will not do any liarm,i 
you certainly can save something j 
the same  kind   of  ■rootls   fron 
Cheapest  to the Best. 

We don't ask yon to Imy. if i 
are not perfectly satisfied with l 
styles and prices, confident loot - 
ean huy yonr Millinery her*,' 
nearly one half the rate tbat 
regular milliners ask. 

You say how can we doit?   Wl{ 

can't   others   afford   lo sell'  at 
same  prices?   It  ia this: 

we keep  a large stock of FANC 

GOODS,    SMALL    WARES 

DRY    GOODS,   while   the 

Millinery Houses, have to make 
their profits on ruilitiMtry goods a 

and have only two seoxons in wliie 

they can do it. 

We also have • large Whoksaltl 
House in Boston, wlieb saves us if 

second profit; and we sell DMR| 

TRIMMKD HAYS than say vtli«| 
House in this city. 

Corset s, 

ABE YOUR OBOCBB 1'OH 

AM|5r,C
E
AUlE88 

SARDINES. 
They have received Diplomas .for their merit 

wherever exhibited. Pronounced, Ity all, the 
cheapest luxury of the age, valuable, and almost 
necessary to the talile, *o travelers, or nt pic-nios. 
Peaked in the best Olive oil or our own importa- 
tion, in tin tinxes finished snme as the Imported ; 
and are sold at less than half the cost of Kronoh 
Sardines.   Their delicious Savor,  and nntritous 
Sualftics reeoininsnd to all elapses.    Sold by alt 

rat elass grocers. .Wholesale hi' 
TU*: AMERICAN SARDINE CO.. 

26 3m. 31 lined Street, N, T. 

THOMPSON'S 
•■C..«VE-FI.TI,\G" 

CORSEr, 
Sa.rl    frrach    Bamdrr 

IE 
Datlstaetlnn   fruaranteed In 

this department. 
A choice astortnunl of Fans, Portemotinai, 

Shopping Boys, Notions, efc. 
Remember all the above kouls have been selected 

early from the beet stocks In New York 

Spring Trice JUrt. 
Uermaat Corsets, 50c, at toe CRYSTALPAUCE. 
Alars* Use of Victoria Lawns at the CR1STil| 

PALACE. 
Hoop 8airU,(a0sprinK<t37eHCrystal Palas* 
A eom*kVete stock of Plqjues at the Crystal Paint. I 
Spool Cetton (Ji) yardaiall colors, -to. at tlss-fc'rye | 

tal Palace. 
Sec oaer lino of Checked Cambrics, at  the «!trnl| 

Palace. 
Spool si Ik, 50 yds. .ic, at the Crystal Palaaai 
Exaatfae those Striped Nainsooks, at the. efrysttl | 

Palace, 
r   Newiors, (lull papers* 3o„ at the CrystalPalsn. 

be .trered at the lowest pricix.     Ladies will ind.lt i B** *°"bf ••  ono*air prloe at   the. eryiW 
to tlioir advantage <o sive us a call lier.ro buyiujj. i Palace. 

HrNo wpS"vnLMj^"dnnn^ ! ""^ (fun w"- *■■ •*«"• ^J"-*1 •>*-•• tV E> LM >rJUVr   1JKU.>. Evwry rariety .if Hustle at the Crystal IWaei 
357 .Hoin Street i doors North of Foster 8*   K BUting Cotton, loe. a hall, at the CrystalPslttt | 

A aise line of Silk Tics, at the Crystal Palace. 
Curtain cord, Ic. yd, at the Crystal Paktsjs. 
A now stook of Uc»Tidies, at the Crystal Ptbee | 
Curtain Tassels,  6e„ at tho Crystal l*nav»a. 
The cheapest Stock Hosiery, at the Crystal PaltM. 
Wersteds marked down to 12 I -2c. os.,at the Cryt-1 

tal Palaoa. 
Price our stick or Hair Ooods, at the Cryst»i | 

' Palace. 
Two button Kids, warranted, 75o„ at the Crrstil | 

Palace. 
Something new in Initial Stationery, at the Cry*- I 

tal Palace. 
Napkins, (all linen.)   1.00 doi. at the CrjlW j 

Palace. 
Swiss Muslin, eyafy price. 
Jet Ornaments for Huts at the Crystal Palace 
Silk Veils from 50c. to 2.00\ at tho Crystal PakaM. 
Freuch Corsets, marked do\»n   to I,no at Crystal 

Palace. 

Every Jrule of corset from Soo.to 3 00. atHtt1 

Crystal Palace. 
Shirt bosoms, (all linen.) vi I -i at the Crystal P»hu* 
Hlack Alpacas, cheap, at the Crystal Palace, 
llem'd hdkfs-, all linen, at the Crystal Palace, 
Silk tissues for veils, sue., at the Crystal Palaoe 
Uem'd hdkfs, (large slto)S for 85o. at the Crystsl 

Ptlsco. 

0' 6ARA BRU1HERS, 
PRACilCAL 

SLATE ROOFERS 
A2iu MULKM IX ALL KISDS or 

American and I'oreifrn Slate. 

Oar Ttrf at SUts ess te ttn it Lineola Sq«fs, rair of !!»y- 
uns'l rintr tad Grain Stars, trkiN ws fatsti tj issp oca- 

itastlyonault3ttcttf3ht>t«itdtiT<rTeodyta 
Oitaty tod Price. 

ALSO, OLBKOTS BUTg OVSE Smmi23 OHSAWS 
THAU S3W0LSS OS BeT. 

Repairing p;oraptly aod neatly done. 111 work warranted 
Hllonlere aofdrtteeit to 'Potl Office Sox 40'/, 

Office -22-2 Main Street. Boom 8, 
WORCESTER. MASS. 

Worcester   Dye   House. 
IIO GROVE STREET. 

office, iA'o, US Main Xf., nearly oppotlte 

Lao< 
n the 

Central Mreel. 
Kid lid 

e neittesi manner. 

•""nlsheu" l'"   Tollet m,"'• pn>tT aB"«n9' »■tbB ^'fy*1*1 p»Uw 

.    iproved Appsmtus. tlie 
best Wsieriais. Experienced, Practical Workmen 

every description Cleansed; Dyed and Finished In   ,, 
the best style.   New and Improved Apparatus, the   told border hdkfs, all hemmed, a for 50o,   it «» 

Crystal Palace- 
rith every ■»«'!^/^fJ^tojfwra^|«J^   D,.ek,ilk and «,„„, ^^ at th, 0ryml f^, 

uer8 and the very best style of work at the 
lowest rates and shortoi notice, fully provided. 
Patronage resiwctlully soliu ted. 

E. W. ADAMS 4 CO. 

•>4 tr 

Worct'Stcr, Muss. April 11, 1S73. 

Hilt. 
IT   SHINES      r-oH   -A^H^. 

== 

lOL. 1. SPENCER, MASS., FRIflAY. MAY 23, 1373. NO. 30. 
-se 

>ENCEll   SAVINGS   BANK 

otlts 
l^r\lp.n»Tuirt*fl."re

t,ut 
^jilLttsl   I'PHAM. President. 

^*r£rrt£ rnN PS. Treasurer, 
tf 

EUASTU8 JONES, Treasurer 

jn & Albany E. I Time Table. 
ye Spencer Depot going Wert:   7.24, 959, a. 

■ 6fe^'pSi'oer Depot, going" •»■■'    8'"'»-m' 
- 1p.m. 

BB8TEB AMD SPMXGFIELD DIVIolOK. 
ate Worcester for Albany and Way Stations, 

S^a^lltwwVHth-. 6.45, ,-.». 

\S) loSTmlan^ ElStt 

||Lponneotin»wlth4^p.m.traln. 
Eeave Springfield for Wowsteratft. 7.16, 11.30 

n?ljs «.1.05 exp.. «.8i»»*PmP;,mi Albany 
ttday express 0.30 ». m. Sunday mall 12-25 a. m. 

^UOAD C0!»ii«cri0!<»- At Albany with the 
j ^rk Central Troy .ndOreenbush. and Hud- 
lUvWBallroadi. At, Chatham with the Hat- 

h iio^udwnTnd Boston and Ubanon Spring 

K£? # ^e^w.r^tSf^'an'S 
KhAuom^»S'wonsstonlSrallread.. AtWe^ 
Sd with the New Haven and North»»Hifom Ball- 
". At Springfield with the Hartford New H»- 
rindI SMlngSeW, and Connecticut River Rail- 

Ju At Palmer with the New London Northern 
alroadt At"Worcester Junction with the Provl- 
fnce Woreester, Worcester and Nashua, and 
Irwioh and Worcester Bailroads. At South- 
fcmlnBhamwith she Boston Clinton and Mtch- 
Irsr. Sfilford and South Praminiham and Lowell 
Cllroads CO. RUSSBliI,, 

Sup't Sprinsrfleld. 

CHURCHES. 
TIPJCAL.-No Pastor. N. Sagendorph, 

»rmtender»ol Sunday School; WarrenTernpie, 
oiister,   -mV- Sumner,    Orjcanlst;   MeeWUp, 

l« aTm.,' and 1.15. Sunday School immedlateTy 
tor morninr. »*rviee. Weekly Prayer Meetlni! 

h£l£nn%%**hJ~-*«. A. 0. Hamlljon, 
hstcr; W. Wardrworth, SuperlntendeBt of Sah- 
[thSchool, Cha.. J»a«y, ad: Chorister; FraMI 

Barr, Organist. Meeting. 10.45 a. m., and LIB 
ui. Sunday School ImsaSdiately after momwg 

rvice. Weekly Prayer Meetings Tuesday «M- 
v*h*m«^£g*9-^ titkimm 

fat 9\T£; H^MJrS?t Xn^.^AUeT 
Ely for the Irish and Freneh; Vespers, at 4 p.m.; 
Iiday Sohool at 2.1-A After Vespers, Library 
fks are distributed. 

. Sylvanus   Church,   1'rotestaut   Episcopal. 
B. R Cooley, Keotor.    Services, Sundays, at 

p Hall, at 4.30, P.M. 

USe   MEN'S   CHRISTIAN   ASSOCIATION. 
i.A. Ball,President; Geo. P. Ladd, Secretary 
1 Treasurer. Rooms In Town Hall, Main street. 

Isiness   meeting,  Erst Wednesday evening of 
Ih month. Prayer meeting every Friday eve'ng. 

[The Spencer Sun. 
PUBLISHIfi   BVBBY WEEK, 

—BY^- 

|UN  PUBLISHING CO. 
S. <3r. -A.3VI3E1-3, Editor. 

E. E- KITERIDGE, General Agent. 

ubscrlption price, Two Dollars per annum, In 
ivance. 
kdvertlsers will find this paper a valuable aid 
I extending their business throughout Western 
brcester County. • 
Local items of news gladly woloomed from any 
Bable source. Correspondents must send their 
mes with communications, not neoessarily for 
blioation, but as a guarantee to us. 

arorsons wishing to furnish Items for the SUN 
Em lirookfield, tlirongh PLASKT, can leave the 
too at Post Oilico box, 78 1-2. 
(Copies of the SUN can be obtained at the Book- 
pre of Mr. Edward Townsend. 
brookfieid, at  the store of Mr. Charles B. Car- 

Intur. 
jVeet   Brooklield,   at the store of Mr. Oliver 

(KrQi Bi ookfield, at the .tore of Mr. L. B. Woodis 

would wait until " hope deferred 
maketh the heart sick," and still 
the Governor's office would be to 
him a mere ignio-fettuu*, hiring him 
to an unprofitable waste of time 
and means in the vain dosiro to 
secure his ambitious ends. 

Hut lot us cousider a little—wh* 
is ,tbe acknowledged leader lit 
the lower house in our General 
Court? Is U not Mr, Hoyt? 
and is not Mr. Hoyt the faithful 
esquire who executes in every in- 
stance the slightest behests of 
his chiof? 

Again will any one pretend that 
the Boston Post-Office mid the 
Custom house are not run strictly 
in Butler's interest? We think 
not. And of what is the lately 
formed Butler club composed? of 
those the very farthest removed 
from imbecility, or lack of execu- 
tive ability and influence 

And we are Very much at fault 
in our conception of (xen. Butler's 
character, if ho asked, tjr ex- 
pected no recompense as reward for 
serviogi rendered Boutwell dur- 
ing Mtt recent contsot for the senate. 
Would it be in keeping 

rjWjjJf^ ollce 
T l^erWs^**«»^^BBB»w,"«^»r T#* ' 

The convention of 18JI did not 
show nearly the intrinsic weakness 
that his opponents had hoped, and 
with two years in which to perfect 
his scheme, is there not a prob- 
ability at least, that it has become 
stronger under his fostering care. 
Put to the popular vote to-day, 
and there could be no doubt of the 
issue, but with all the auxiliaries 
of caucuses, bargains, &c, the re- 
sult will be such as to confirm the 
arawins idea of Butler's invinci- 
bility. 

Taking into account these things 
with his known influence at Wash 
ington, with the Executive, and 
the almost unlimited control which 
this gives him in the matter of 
official patronage, it must lie ac- 
knowledged that he combines the 
elements of political strength in no 
small degree. 

ia raising the necessary funds provid- 
ed  the towns along the route lew 
their credit. 

Gen. Butler's Chances. 

Many perhaps consider this a 
pickiieywl subject, and 0»e M"'. 
lorlhv serious attention, but quite 
jossibly they may ouderestimate 
be probabilities, as demonstrated 
y,cf*4ijjte< pf tlltrl^o or, .mor? Tr*t* 
:ars, -   ,. ■ ._,„;;,.. 

We will hero take the occussiou 
i» observe that Gen. Butlepi 
[tnnees for succeeding Gov. Wash- 

|urn, are vastly in excess of/the 
npular opinion'to' that eflee\*soi 

kr as that opinion is derived from 
le sayings of tho newspapers. 
t^Vr«*ftl it left wholly with tho 
(•ess to manufacture public senti- 
bnt, the hero of the salary stenl 

Mr. John Giliuan 
detailed at some l 
prospect* and   the 
aiiould 
aflvant 
com; 
Raili 
Tempi 
favor or itM rOML 

i ail road   cbtWtntion 

Brookfield 
route and 

why U 
•poke of its 

te—as 4 
Albany 

remarks  If 

m general 
Spencer, on 

Tue«i.y,Jm»a 3rd at itfo'clt*, a'^|ft,ine 

when it is expected that many profa* 
neht rsih-o*#*«n wMlJ* present froti'     Several of the dark evenings during 

During the week the boys have had 
both engines out to give them an air- 
ing. They are both in excellent con- 
dition. 

Mr. John Oilman advertises, by 
posters, a quantity of   real  estate, 
wood air! lumber for  sale, also offers 
9 let contracts for hauling timber   in 

various sections of the county. 

The city trade for carpeting and 
that class of goods is thought to be 
about over for this spring, but we are 
pleased to state that the Country trade 
gives Mr. Pinkham of Worcester good 

different parts of tho Slate. It was 
voted to add the foflowing named 
gentlemen to tbe ofaimittee: E. 
Jones, J. L. Bush, B. K. Green, H. 
r. Starr. E. E, Kent,|L. Capen, J. L. 
Prouty, Wm. Upham, D. A. Drury, 
J. E. Baoon.W. C. \»ion,G.ir.Craig. 
The meeting was fully attended,aud a 
vital interest was manifested through- 
out by the close attention which was 
shown the speakers. 

— ' m ..      MI n      

LESLIE'S BOSTON COMKDT COMPANT. 

This well known orga*fl«ation will give 

aguin 

The Bailroad Meeting.   . 

A preliminary meeting was held 
in Caucus Hull, Monday evening, by 
those interested jn the scheme for a 
road from Worcester to Hard wick. The 
meeting organized, and chose Hon. 
Win. Upham chairman and J. W. Tem- 
ple clerk. It was stated' that an in- 
formal committee had been ap- 
pmnt*d,eoti»h!tiJig pT Chas. <2$ Pfwity, 
Jonas it, Prouty and J*. W. 'Temple, 
who bad accompanied the -surveyors 
over jyjart of the route, Mr. Joseph 
A. DeiiHy and Mr. C. A. Denny 
of Leicester adilfessetl; t|i« meeting, 
setting furth the needs of tbat town 
for a railroad, mid its i'easability, 
Mr. Eifclru'id Sugtlen of Spencer, 
spoke of the estimated cost of a 
road fully equipped, as one million 
and a half dollars. Ho calculates 
there would be no  trouble whatever 

cee, at the 
and Monday 

26th.     On 
presented tbe 

\Lt*bor 
ce called  the 

two Drajnjttic Perft 
Town Hall, on Satu: 

with his|cve,lin«!»May Uih 

rday evening 

e" and a new 
'•Gliost Hunters." .•JLs"Utj,8 company 
is so well known to the public, the 
mere announcement ouglit to snhice to 
give them full houses. This Company 
will also visit the Brookfleltls and ad- 
joining towns. 
     * . _ 

SNAKISH.—A gentlemail^forins us 
that as he was riding on the,road run- 
ning by the raeadow,one day last week, 
he was suddenly startled by hearing 
unearthly screams and cries for help; 
fearing that some lady was in trouble 
he jumped from his carriage to give 
assistance and Was surprised to see 
two men coming out of the bushes and 
running as if. for life, and judging 
from the frightened appearance of the 
men that they must be chased by a 
party of Modocs. He jumped into his 
carriage" and drove off, but he has 
since learned that it was only a little 
snake that was after them, and both 
men arrived home safe.—CURLV. 

The pqst-olfice will be closed 
Memorial Day from , 10 o'clock A. M. 
until OP M.  4     I 

it 

Call and examine the handsome 
braided suits for children and misses 
in latest style, for sale by A. J. Ward. 

The railroad committee are request- 
ed to meet at Caucus hall, Monday 
the 26th inst., at 8 o'clock in the 
evening. 

The tirst postal card we received, 
was from the enterprising firm of 
Brown & Wood, hardware- dealers, 
Worcester. 

Mrs, Dewing, North Brookfield, has 
been making still more additions to 
her   stock  of millinery  and    fancy 

Mrs. John Munroe has leased the 
rooms formerly occupied by Mrs. 
Adams on Mechanic Street', and 
ptaoed therein a stock of fenoy dry 
goods. 

the past week the street lamps have 
not been lighted. Heretofore they 
have been frequently lighted before 
sun down. How is this thus? Who 
can give us any light in the matter. 

Bemis & Wasbiirn, the " Big Boot" 
men of Worcester, are fitting their 
customers with such a variety of styles 
that none have occasion to go else- 
where to get a (it, and that at prices 
wbicli fit as satisfactorily as their 
goods. 

To accommodate the people at East 
Brookfield,Mr. Green the laundry man 
will visit KastBreokfield with his team 
every MMAay. commencing Monday 
next. ' ■§§* wishing washing done 
can Uajl||pUr orders at the store ef 
L. % "X. Warren. Mr. Green givei 
his customers satisfaction, ami his 
rates are reasonable. .„ 

We have received several congratu- 
lations from the older people of this 
town, for printing a certain advertise- 
ment in large type. The fact that it 
can be read without •' specs" com- 
mends it to the old ladies and gents, 
and as they are generally the ones 
who do the shopping, we think Messrs. 
Taylor & Thomas have made a " hit " 
in meeting their views. We may say, 
however, that their advertisement is 
not intended for the old persons alone, 
Out for the people generally, and their 
goods aud prices fully maintain the 
statements they make therein. 

The Postmaster wishes us to Say 
that he cannot forward letters without 
any address on them. Some careless 
person having dropped in the letter 
box a letter without a word or letter 
upon the envelope. If the public 
would be more careful to see that 
their" letters are properly addressed 
and stamped lielbre they are posted, 
there would l>e less cause for ground- 
less complaint about lost letters. But 
a few days since a letter was 
received at the post-office from 
the dead letter office, containing $21, 
which a gentleman of this village had 
posted without a stamp and which had 
been forwarded to the dead letter 
office, alter Iwing retained one week, 
as is the case with all unstamped 
letters.   Please he more careful. 

Messrs. Weinberg Bros,, 357 Main 
ctreet, Worcester, announce a largo 
variety of goods for ladies, gents and 
children. Their goods have been 
selected with ainqlt .earei and their 
readable prices, at wln>b •aliabje' 
goods are sold, have made this firm 
very popular. , 

Hon. Cbarlea,Sumner has been 
granted a divofp* f?opj *V« F«fa °B" 
he groiiuds of desertion. 

Next Friday is Memorial, Day, and 
we are pleased to learn that it will be 
generally observed by the people of 
Spencer. Arrangements are being 
made to celebrate the day in a manner 
that does credit to those who are tak- 
ing part in it. Tbe Eev. D.W.Waldron 
of Boston, has been engaged to de- 
liver the address, and mnsie is to be 
furnished by the Worcester National 
Cornet Band. After ti e decowfctoa 
a collation is to be served in th* Town 
Hall. Donations for the tables of 
edibles and contributions of flowers 
will be made by the citizens. Daring 
tbe evening there is to boa Grand 
Concert given in aid of tbe charity 
fund of the Post. This entertainment 
promises lo be one of unusual merit, 
and will lie joined in by the full band 
aud orchestra, together with tbe full 
choir of the unity, and the hall Will 
likely be crowded to its full capacity. 
Tbe tickets will be on sale Tuesday. 
For further particulars sec advertise- 
ment 

Messrs. Ware, Pratt & Co. inform 
the public how to save money; in- 
formation we think which will lie read 
with   pleasure  by  those  in want of 
anything in the clothing line.     Men, 

s and children are  included in the 
proposition, which  may  be  found in 
another part of this paper. 

WILL the postal card arrange- 
ment pay ? is a question wo, hear on 
every hand: These are the facts : 
judge for yourselves. The govern- 
ment finds stationery, and trans- 
portation for one cent, and conse- 
quently must carry throe letters 
it now carries but one, to reap 
the same revenue. To be sure the 
cards are not as heavy as an ordinary 
letter, but they will increase the 
weight of the mails which will help 
to increase the salary of government 
officials. The government will re- 
ceive it large income from these 
cards, but there will be a falling 
oflj^n the letter department; which 

^pllrhaps may equal the profits of 
thfe cards. At any rate they will be 
of great value to business men who 
write short letters by thousands, 
and to this class of people they will 
be almost indispensable. A year 
will demonstrate their usefulness, 
and also the profit in them. 

The Crystal Palace lias received 
another invoice of low priced goods. 
Because this firm sells their goods at 
low prices, some suppose they cannot 
be as good as the higher priced goods. 
This is a mistake as an .examination 
and comparison of the goods will 
prove. It is by purchasing large qnun- 
ties, and selling at small profits, that 
this firm is enabled to do such a flour- 
ishing business. 

On account of the increase in ad- 
vertising and business generally, we> 
have concluded to enlarge the Sun to 
the size of tbe Springfield Hepublican. 
We shall commence the enlarged sise 
with an issue of 2000 copies, and hope 
to issue toe first copy next week 
In future we shall be able to give our 
readers a greater quantity of reading 
matter than heretofore. We shall de- 
vote a space to foreign and telegraphic 
news, besides adding several new 
.features to, tbe paper, which will be 
appreciated hy pur reader*.     V 

m 

•*■, 
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There arc dains for all oar Losses. 

BY B. ■. BTODDABB. 

There are gains f#^" o«».losie»* 
There are bnlma&r alfsur pft»i 

But when youth, the dreim, departs, 
It laVes souAMn*: from our hatne, 

And It ne^ir comes again. 

Wo are stronger, "and are better, 
Dndw manhood's sterner reign t 

Still we feel that something sweet 
Followed youth with flying feet. 

And will nerer eome again. 

■ Something beautiful is Tanlehed, 

An* we" aigh for H >■ "^ » 
^Wm Behold it everywhere, 

On the earth, and la the air* 
But It nerer comes again. 

many of the scholars havo been remarkably 
couatwrttn their attendance, one lad has 
not been abjent a single Sabbath for five 
years, Ataai 5000 children's papers have 
been datributed in the school. Thaiol- 
ceetta of the achool were $45 11, and $65 
worth of books weae added to the library 

siicrificing affection. The uiau who 
has a wound about him, no matter 
where it may be^t'eels itjto be^l 

ways uJHwff^^W^i 
he will, or go were he 
cannot move   himsell hi: i§ ji 

I I conseioii^of its pain. Incite man, 
ThTrdepartmentoftheschool.it iraa aMu, ^^ ^ ^ feeung 0f Mlf? 

needs some special attention. 

Marsh & Co-'s City Dining Rooms 
For Ladies and Gentlemen 

icfrfibfF ■»,"■?Wfl,.,w*f,,,     (jjjjjjnSgt?'-* 

There was a very interesting exerdae, 
not on the printed programme, near the 

close of the meeting. A beautiful copy of 
Bagster's London Edition of the Bible wa« 
presented by thrSeteol to Mr. Charles A, 
Denny who has ften for twelve y*ars the 

efficient and hi«h,ly esteemed Supetlntend- 
ant, and who halt again just been unanim- 
ously re^leo^ed. The presentation address 

by Mr. Dr. Murdoo'* and the reply of Mr. 
Demy were appropriate and, interesting. 

The old Leicester Academy, with its 

efficient corps of teachers and nearly one 
hundred students.is still maintaining ite re- 

putation as one of the best classioal schools 
in the State The lads are drilled^ nailitary 

tactics one hour overy day. an wort of those 
from out of town drees in military uniform. 

A.   11.   - 

Leioester, 

The following correspondence, interesting 

to our Leicester readers, we clip from the 

Boston Journal:— 
LEICESTER, May 12th, 1873. 

The centre of this town, or Leicester Hill, 
is one of the highest villages in Worcester 

county, being snout 500 feet above the City 

the popular and widely known Leicester ENFORCED. Chief Constable poyn- 

Aca/temy command a very extensive pros-1.      ,.._   :„ 

nept 

importance is continually smarting 
Some-body iras been sighting him. 
lie is constantly complaining of 
having Beeir instiftedr and when* 
honor * .giveu tojanother he feelii 
nothingfeut that Wkfi» betn^ur 
looked. Thns he shuts h'nns «*&<»"* 
from every festival, and mopes 
most of all when others are merry. 
May God deliver us from this 
idolatry of self, on whoso altar all 
true nobleness and  real happiuess 
are completely immolated !—Rev. 
Vf.M Taylor 

4tsBl-2r.lt 

<Dfol6 the Low Prices. 
Tea an4*«onoe,   5 ota. 
Oyster Stew -g      i 
Roast Beef, »£ 
Roast Lamb, M 
KoastPork, 30 
Sirloin Steak, 40 > 
Ham and eggs, 40 n 
llot.Bsoult, 1« „ 
Boiled Dinner, 35 

Meals   at 
All  Hours, 

ALL I'ASTRv 

Made ■» the re*,,,! 

LOW   PRICE 

Pleasant Boons,] 

ThorsttJii & Bolmon, 
Dealers In '   " 

DRY GOODS; GEOCERtESTttARD- 

The town has lately expended $6000 in 
converting the lowor story of the Town 
House into a most beautiful Memorial Hull 
and room for its Free Public Library. This 
hall is finished in solid black walnut and 
most tastefnlly  frescoed,  and is lighted by 
four heavy   bronie  chandeliers.    On  the 
aide  directly in front of the entrance is a 

large marble tablet  in an elaborate, orna- 
mental  black walnut frame.   This tablet 

bears the n«mes os 37 of the sons of the 
town who fell in tie  late war, together 

with tho regiment to which eich belonged, 
and the cause  and  d'te   of their   death. 

The names   are in illuminated capitals. 

Around the sides of the hall are ornamental 
book cases of black walnut with glass doors. 

These cares are arranged so as to give a 
line finish to the room.   The town appro- 
priates $300 annually to replenish, ibe 
library,'  which  already contains SOW vol- 

umes of popular and'valuable  bo'ika.   The 

library is opened for the exchange dfbooks 

ton has issued an order tq his de 
puties throughout the State, calling 
their attention to the fact that the 
law prohibiting the sale of ale, 
porter, strong beer and lager beer, 
took effect on the 7th inst,and that 
it will be their duty to see that the 
prohibitory law is strictly and 
rigidly enforced. 

The distribution of the State 
Police throughout the State is as 
follows: Suffolk county, 16 officers, 
8 detectives, and 3clerks; Middle- 
sex, 15 officers; Essex; 12 ; Wor- 
cester, 10 ; Norfolk 7 ; Hampdem. 
5 ; Bristol,5 ; Plymouth, 4; Frank- 
lin, 3 ; Barnstable, 3 ; Hampshire, 
3; Berkshire,?; Nantucket and 
Dukes counties,!'. The number 
of places where liquor Is4 |pld is re 

WARE,   GLASS, ^CROCKERY, 

SCHOOL BOOKS, PATENT 

MEDICINES,    BOOTS, 

SHOES AND,RUB- 

BERS. 

C. F. Marsh & Co. Prop'rs. 

Worcester- 

lew   Agricultural   Waf&oiis* 
±7 l>ff©e!i»iiio Street. 

Agricultural Implemcuts of every   Deseriptioi 
Wood's  Celebrated Iron Frame Mowing Machine. 

The Champion LAWN MOWER of the world, for Ladies and GenUemaj 

Grass Seeds for Lawns, ^S^SS^^ th« .E^?' H 
Grass, 4c, &c.     t>**»       tf «£Ttt/w«  &c . &e     A choice selection I 

5353= twaasM. fsu>.»j--- 
Q  L  HftTHHj7VlechaniC St., Worcester. 

We aro Agenta for MATITIWS Com>ouitD, for 
Horses and Caitie, and Pratt's Astral Oil. 

Our itook is large, ecmprlslng many things im- 

possible to ennm*»t» here, which w. shall be 

happy to show «' oaBtomers at all times. 
Personsbnytag Tor eaah, or in large quantities, 
will And it Tor their interest to make their pnr 

ohasesofus. - .^ 

THURSTON & HOLMAN 
LHCEBTEB, MASS. 

2l-3m 

LtJMBEK DEALEES 
YABDS ON MANCHESTEB STBEET AND GHOVE STREET. 

ePFICE AND MILLS, 

190 Union Street, - - Worcester, Mas 
ALL   KINDS   OF 

HbrarjUor^yorthee.ch^dfT^k, d ;„ about the sang^tio. In 
once n week.    One caBe is partly fillett witfc f t.K^j',„„a . ,n 

book.ofloe.1 interest JL*i with the* Suffolk there  are 1854 pfaoes   in 

history of old Leicester in England.   There Middlesex,   1566; Essex,    .'iO; 

hooka are pft* in  return for similar ones  \\rorceBter,     820 ; Norfolk   298 ; 

eent from this place.                               Hampdem,    256; Bristol,   114; 
A commodious  reading room has lately 

been opened in this tillage, which is free to 
all the people. A successful entertainment, 

with a supper and tableaux, hns just been 

held to aid in furnishing it. ' 
This tillage, for one so remote from a 

railroad, it being, as has been said, " a 

short six miles to Worcester nnd a long nine 
from Worcester here," is quite enterprising, 

i < principal business is the manufacture 
of machine cards. There are ten establish- 
ments engaged in this brat ch of industry. 

A movement is now nn fo^t for the con- 

struction of a lailroad from Wurcester, 
through this town, Spencer, North Brook- 
field Mnd New Braintree, conn< cting with 

the Maw. Central in the town of Hardwick. 
All these towns contain a good deal of 
wealth, and Fuob a road, it is bel'ered. will 
b* nn important and profitable entcr- 

mise, and whic'i wi'l proTe, t f courpe, 

« great conrenienci to the people in all 

•the-e bill townships. 
The first L'orgre^tion»l Church ifl this 

place, which ww organised in 1721, is in a 
prospe'Ottt condition, baring a membership 

tfover £50, of whom 23 hare been added 

tins year, and W*** »-«»re '" *• *** 
at the next communiolf.    Theprtwnt pastor | 

WAtERTOWN 
Fire Insurance Co., 

OF 

Hampshire, 105; Berkshire, 90; 
Plymouth, 85 ; Franklin, 65 ; Barn- 
stable, 4; Dukes and Nantucket, 
no return. Confidence is expressed 
in temperance circles that the law 
is now to be enforced more thor- 
oughly than eyer before. 

MISERIES OF SELF-IMPORTANCE. 

Observe how self-importance 
makes a man moody and unhappy. 
He who is always thinking of his 
own excellences renders himself 
thereby unfit to enjoy the good of 
others, and is prone to imagine 
that every token of affection given 
to another is an insult to himself. 
Hence he is touchy, sensitive, 
irritable and envious. Ho takes 
offense when none is meant, and 
even when those around him are 
not thinking of him at all, he inter- 
prets their conduct as if it were 
studiously discourteous, and goes 

WATERTOWN, N. Y. 

Cash Capital $200,000; 
Assets Over $425,000 ! 

Xtuurm only prlrateseti*"'** aHd lheir 

fcfireHHffi OB BOSTON. 
Call and   examine Statement of Assets .and 

yearly business ,  . 
oE. STONE, Agent. 

UWION BLOCK.SPBNCEB, MASS. 

March 7,1873. 

» SOFT AND HABi^WOODS, S0DT11BBN VS*h CYPBKSS, 

ORNAMENTAL SD-PLAWHHIBH. IN ANY WOOD OB OTLE. 

House Frames, **&& *»****< uth» and   SW°* 
OFl « QUALIT^SANY B. B. STATION AT IOWBT P« 

Large dry ttanses, Best Machinery, Good MM 

W.   S.   HILLMAN, 
COMMISSION DEALER IN 

Butter. 
Eggs,   ^ 

Cheese, 

Vegetables & Fruit, 
203 FRONT STREET, 

WORCESTER. • 

on Qa ta 

% 3 o 
St. 9 a 
0 w o 

3 M 
c  Q fa« 
1 "■%. 
•    re  S re  « 

m 

•c - «s-      ^ •< ^ a £ „' %. %~.■ ar a s < g 

_q._— ,|rt'--^-'-.-7—7 . .-VTi i i i ."..■■■« "-"" 

MASS- 
a-iy 

For Sale I i 

_who was for several >"«* c«*«gueof I through the world smarting from 

the ls'e and highly venerated Df- **'"*''. 
is Rev. Amos U. Coolidge.    He WUB seltKa 
here ia 1857, and i» havipg a highly sne- 

i'cssful pastorate. 
THE ri«TT-rOUHTH  AX!«Tl«»*ar 

wounds which have sprung not so 
much from neglect of others as from 
his own overweening self-conceit. 
There is no surer   way   to   makej 

AC.rpent.rt Wagon, long Bodjj. « 8P'in*» 

•» a BUbb"81 Prl°B Sli TOWER. 

Geo. 8. Hoppin & Co. 

Commission    Merchants, 
AID   DEALEBS   IX 

THE FIETY-FOURTH  ASJI>sw«.. J.IICI^ "»  »•-   — - 

oltheSahhath^chool connected with this ourselve, misentble than, toJh.nk 
church wa. celebrated lust Sahhath .f.«- Lf ourselves more highly that we 
noon, in place of the usual pahlio serrice. bt to thmk. It isolates  US tn>DI 

" all about us.   It cuts us  off alike 
from human sympathy and Divine 

Flour, Grain, Meal and Feed. 

assistance.   It   makes    us   very 
Ishmaels, with our hands  against 

Nothxithstanding the  ►evere   storm    the 

rhnrch was well fl»ed, and two hours were 
pleasantly occupied with rery fine sinking, 

witb.i-iwrta.by the T ewurer and Surerin- 

tendotit. and aadre*se, by Rer. Asa Bullard  _ 
and tb. pastor.     The school has been held  ^^ mflHj and every, man  s hand 

,m, Sabbath daring J^gL^ »g»«>*t «9'     * &** » 

Z^m^^^X^]^^^ to the behavior of 
Z'TU ^™ «e 22 d«~. The tho8e who, »„ far from meaning to 
.reran attendaroe of the teachers h« **•■ U> evil to us, ITave oar best interests 
]9 to 15.     Serenu^n  teacher* b»tBJ^JJn I  ^ t ,.   .<«* !«.*-«   n«    with    Solf- 

No. 24 Mtchanic St., Worcwtar, Mass. 
91-J 

SI»SlliTOEK. 

NEW FURNITURE   STORE] 
.   .^ _ .... , w„»th nrnokAeld and tho n<Aim 

OLDHVALKBR BLOCK, 
„ H        1st And M dw. South of the Batehellsr Hou». Mala Stwet. 

c"SoS"vARIETY OF PARLOR SW 
V*.W 7f ^ i     ■ "1 ,,: < ^ r    ,; _„_ Ch&lra, camps and Invalid's Chairs i also ( 

Aiid) 

present ev^ Sabbath bat foor. 
'VhlleUt heart, and love   us with   tolf-J       i4t 

Kear  Widow Green's house. East Main street' 

Laundry Work 
Wtshlnj In the Tillage ealled for and returned. 

WM •ejinaims s*Ti»»AOTtO!r. 
WILL1ASI 0. UREKK. 

i ■ : -'' k . ,„4 K»9V Chairs, Camps and Invalid's Chairs s also «• 

^OIIIBMP „ JJSSMME? 1LL.Tand Chestntt V"***^*)!*. 

PICTURES   PRAMBDi   TO   OBDJSE. 

K.rthtBr««kS«M.llsM..lrel)rasrya>'W3- ' 

W   Meeorney   & ^on» 

|T A II- O R  S' 
I SHIRT PATTERNS CUT TO MEASURE, 

.^»rf WmrranM *> ^W. 

rartieular aftentlon paid 

T0   CUTTING BOYS'  CLOTUINti. 

,OSI.O»FIO« SLOOK, Y**a. «™<*f. 

[?H^°«6KKEV.   Worcester. 

[cigar Manufacturer. 
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 

CIGARS 
ND TOBACCO. 

09MalnStWorcester,Mass' 
CLABK'S BLOCK. 

HTFTED^RDST 
Carriage Making 

AND     REPAIRING 

Spencer Mawttctarers 

Tir>oTg. 

Iron work, *c.                 ■ 
Cor. Foster and Cypress sts., near B. * A. «• 

I^DepotjJWww^fii^!?^::  

WILLIAMS 
JAMAICA 

Ginger. 
C Sl^iS'SSrf- «»»ay *» Berjr.1 

JProprletore^Hartitora. «—■^ 

LEWIS   HART 

Carriage   Maker 
AND 

WHEELWRIGHT. 
,yi kind, of repairing done neatly and at short 

"^OHESTNtT STBEET, Spencer, Masa^ 

HENRY  RONDEAU'S, 

HAIR    DRESSING 
SA-IaOOlNl", 

«ALt 8TBBET,   SPENCEB, Mas. 
Articular attention given to cutting Udie.^.nd 

children's hair. 

FAIRBAJiKS,    &    Pi™*'8 

WINE 
OF 

Callsaya Peruvian Bark 
AND 

I EO N. 
N
SSTNT^

P™V
OT 

And a raultiturle of kindred ailments 
incWent to a low weak state of tb. Mood 
anJ.an impaired state of the digestive 

0rgTbis is not a Quack Nostrum, but a 

Reliable Iron Tonic 
Composed of 

OAHSAYA (PERUVIAN) I BARK, IRON AND 
PURE WINE, 

Skillfully and carefully combined. It is 
RECOMMENDED BY OUR BEST PHYSICIANS 
in their practice, which fact alone should 
be a sufficient guarantee for Us virtue. 

We confidently recommend  it to all, 

every ins.ance, or the    money will  be 

refunded. ' „ 
MANUFACTURED AND SOLD BY 

Fairbanks & Piper 
DRUGGISTS, 

10 Front Street, WORCESTER, Mass, Sole pro 
nrletors for salebv all draai-lsts. 

ISAAC PROUTY & CO., 
Manufacturers of 

MEN'S, BOYS' AND YOUTHS' PINE, 

LIGHT & HEAVY KIP, 
AND 

THICK BOOTS, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

DAVID PROUTY & CO- 
Wholesale 

BOOT MANUFACTURERS 
MAPLE 8TRBST. 

SPENCER,  MASS, 

WM.  C. WATSON, 
Manufacturer and a*4tgg^ kiWto rf 

L u ]M » v: Tt 
AND 

WOOD. 
Yards and Planing mill oa 

MECHANIC   STUBBT, 

* SPENCER, MASS. , 
TEEI„ OAS..  mnamti noarsn-r. 

Onstantly on hand a food stook »f 

CARRIAGES, 
jura   BT 

J. WARREN   SARGEANT, 
<>Y SOUTH   AMESBVJKY. 

1-tf 

TAIUOKS. 

P.RAMEB, 
MCerc!h»iit   rJC*»ilor, 

And dealer'in 

EEABYMADECLOfHING. 
PESFECTFITS WARRANTED. 

KBIT'S BLOCK, Mai. «U,SPENCR»IMA«. 

M. J. Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR, 

CLOTHS, TRIMMINGS, 
AXB 

GXJfT8>    FtZBXiaBIM-G    GOOfM, 
(UNION BLOCK,) 

E.    JONES   & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers la 

Afen'; Boys' and Youth*' 

SPENCER, MASS. 

E.E.STONE, 
Dealer in 

Wood & Lumber 
SPENCER, MASS. 

My 

1-tf 

J. GREEN & CO.. 
Manufacturers of 

Men's, Boys', Youth.*' and Gent's 

SPENCER,   MASS 
i-tf 

THIS  SPACE 

ia »on 

^ :F- HOWE 

CARPENTER, 
MAIN ST. SPENCER, MASS 

CENTRAL 
MUTUAL 
Fire Insurance Co. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
We are pleased to state 

that our Boston losses are 
comparatively light, and will 
be paid upon adjustment. 

This Company continues to 
solicit desirable risks at ad- 
equate rates. 

Office: 
COR. MAIN and FRONT ST'S. 

Application for 

INSURANCE 
May be made to our agent 

E. STONE,  SPENCER, 
—OB— 

S. H.  S.KERRY, & CO., 
North Brookfleld. 

PROUTYS,KENT,&Co., 
Manufacturers of 

MEN'S,   BOYS',   &   YOUTHS' 

THICK, GENTS'  & KIP BOOTS 
Opposite the new Hotel, 

MAIN ST.   SPENCER, MASS 

SAMUEL BARNES & CO., 
Dealer in 

CARPENTERS' PIN I8H M0TJLDIN6 B 

BRACKETS AND LUMBER 
of all descriptions. 

Also PLANING, SAWING AND   MATCHING 
done to order at their mills. 

Spencer. Mass. 

PAINTERS. 

W. A. BARE, 
MANUFACTURER  OF 

LADIES', MISSES' k CHILDREN'S 

Kp, Harness and Russet 

SHOE HEELS, 
CASH FATJB  FOB AM..KI»Da  OF 

Remnant  Leather. 
SPENCER, MASS.       

W. H. POLLARD, 
PUNTER &PAPER HANGER. 

K1I.SOJI1XING * WHITEWASHING 

done to order. 

MECHANIC ST., SPENCER, MASS, 

lyPerteot satisfaction warranted. 17y 

HI 

MlSCBLCAMEOt 8. 

ROBERT E.  BEECHER, 

ATTORNEY   U 
—AND- 

Counsellor At Law, 
ADAM'S BLOCK, 

NORTH BROOKFBELD,   Maw. 

5 14 

D. A.DRURY&Co., 
Manufiveturors and Wholesale dealers In 

Men's Boys' and Youths' 

Heavy Chicago, 
AND 

Fine Kip Boots, 
All Hand-sided aad HandVpegjed- 

SPENCER, MASS. 

KENT & BACON, 
Manufacturers of all kinds of 

Pegged Calf, Kip, Thief, 
GENTS', BOYS! AND YOUTHS' 

Boots. 
J:»R&ONJ Spencer, Mass, 

BUSH & GROUT, 
Manufacturers ol 

Men's,  Boys', and Toutns', 

33  O   O   T   S , 
ALL HAND HADE 

MAIN ST. SPENCER, MASS. 

A. A. BOUSQUET, 
HOUSE, SIGN, and CARRIAGE PAINTER. 

SPENCER, MASS. 

GRAINING, PAPERHANGING, 
CALCIMDJING, 8T1PPLING STOC0PAINT- 

IKG, ORNAMENTING AND GLAZING 

Executed in the very best manner 

ORLANDO WEATHERBEE, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Ilavins permanently located himself luSpeu- 
w formerly hl» residence, and having been en- 
™«d it his trade in some of the first cities of the 
KTSI s*iS« the adrertlser feels confident that 
heolu Srirf'»Jne"l' »tisfaction . to those who I 

Dealer In 
DRUGS, MEDICINE AND CHEMICALS 

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES, 
Sponges, Brushes, Perfumery, «Vc 

Physicians' Preserlnjtions carefully compounded 
and orders answered with care and despstoh. tf 

C.P.BARTON, 

rwVor hinV with their patronage. 
Spencer, Deo. 6th 1672. 6m-6 

FENEUF & WELLS, 
House, Sis*'. Cciriage, 4   Ornamental, 

f?MEi Trass®' 
PAPER HANGING AND GLAZING, 

Chestnut 3troa»-,.Spencer, Mass. 

16 CHBOMOS1 
•'CAM.orxiruoHaT," " soon iiownsa," 

"gnuKO 
SSSSSi 

nnammmw," 
 •< AWAX«" eat" AaiJg," 

^5ffim£®2*x&2ftFy 

bD 
B    - 
«    U 
■5 i 
pace 

c 

H 
* . aM****1' 

CD 

Surgeon Dentist. 
Careful attention given to all operations iatruaia* 

^Telt°h Started w-thoutnain by th.« of 1H- 
trious Oxide, fclher, or ChloaBform. 

l-tf 

kTwo tf 
Am*. *ZEB& 

PRODUCE 

Commission . Mrehants. 
Foreign 'am* thmeftie Jrw«,  

POULTRY, BUTTER, CHEESE, EGGS 
SSHM-S, DSIED ^ffZX, JETO. 

2 5 Allen C«'«, *" d"°* frm P"rk *V 

J.CTHATON, Worcester. 
F. D. HArwAan. 

21^m> .  

THE 
Worcester Safe Deposit 

AND 

INSURANCE. 

a.w35&iaj 

Wm/    ™m COMPANY 
n V>"IT/ .ii ...-... »™«.HaCltv Hall.WorOMte 448 Main .t- oppoilt. City Hall. Worcatter 

Capital Stock   j^ -     W00.000 
GEORGE M    RICK, P»MIB»«*- 

»y on Deposit »»  •«•" ,?°Sl 

PER^STTrrNTRRBS'Tpir Mnuntou.daily„b!!l 

A.TTB3STTIQiT 1 

SMOKERS & CHEWEBS. 
SMOKE  THB 

Twin Brothers* Cigars^ 
\ AND CHEW 

The Charm ef the West! 
Manufactured   by   

O. P. lHATTOCB, 86. Mala at,,Woatw^ 

1^S^iN"™RESTDer annum, on daily bal 
FER 0ES2.t ^oSSKt fKht FIVE PER CENT, 
"0S^ia^^totor^monthsormor». 
on Speolal uepoen* „ JKr—MiTod. whioh may b» 

The Pemi MatnaliLifc Insnnmce Company, 
0» PBILAUaLPHIA. 

Assets over $5,000,000. 
Twanty-Fbur Annual DNIownda Paid. 

All Policies Non-ForfeiUnfj. Economical, Safe 
Reliable, Prompt. Annual Dlvidenda In Oa«h, Fay 
able Yearly. «* 

AGENTS AND CANVASSERS WANTED, 

iniiTN' 
Z. B. INGALLS State Ag't, Spencer, Mass. 

Bpeno«r,Ma»i.F«b.gO. 1T- 

INSURANCE AGBNCY. 
I am prepared to pUM* 

INSURANCE 
Tv.    ANT   AMOTJNT,  IN OOOD    RELIABLE 

COMPANIES. 
Also insure against Llghtou* Ilmuranoa plaoad 
at the lowest rates. I . „ 

X. STONE, Spencer, Mass.         '•" 

JOSEPH POPE 
Dealer ia 

West India Goods &  Groceries, 

Crockery & Glass Ware. 
Fruita, Vegetables, Flour, Meal, Nuts * Confec 

M'EZTANIC ST. SPESCER, AfASS. 
1-tf 

T.  J. BEMIS' 

SAW   AND   GRIST   MILL. 

MAIN ST.   SPENCER, MASS. 

Flour and Grain, constantly on 

boueht and told at current rates. 
Miscellaneous Stocks and Bond. 

"•tSr^Varuabl. Paper, r^red far aaf. 

*3hW«a«7-e^ft JS 
AfAflh  oer aVunttin. 
EDWARD F. BISCO, Secreta«y. 

H: H. HOCOHTON, M»sw«ar. 

Safe Deposit Department. 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

GtTlll  fingtffiaer> 
smatitoR txmnrmYANCER; 

—Also— 
LITE. HEEAHDACCnaWT 

-JiniBiiununwoj ;ikg®5i 4e 
PatHin praparyd. and Bu.lnen attaadedjojjt 

Probate Court,  Offleeat 

PETER RICHARD, 

Dealer in all kinds of 

FAXXLT 

Q-BOOBRIBS. 
BOOTS, AND SHOES, 

Mechanic Street, Snenoer, Maaa. -**■ 

LORENZO BEMIS, 
Dealer   In 

GROCERIES 
Or all Kinds, 

FLOUR AND GRAIN, HARD- 

WARE, »NAILS,   GLASS- 

PAINTS, OILS,   ANT 
LEADS. 

CROCKRY WAMOF ALL BTTI* 

MAIN  ST. 

.   •" 

CHAS. H. MITCHELL, 

HULL   COIN   PEDDLER, 
and agent for the celebrated 

CUCUMBER    FORCE     PUMP. 
Spencer, Mass. 

MRS. M. E. BRIGHAM, 
Fashionable 

DRESS   AND     CLOAK    MAKING. 
also 

Machine   {Stitching 
Done at short notice. 

Kent's   Block,   Main.  St, 
SPEWER,,   -     -    «AS$. 

:Sil 

Bpenoer. 
residenoe, Llnooln street, 

Spencer, Mass. 

Hard & Soft Wood, 
HAT ft  UORSEBEDDING. 

The sabaoribar will ka»» eeartaatly oa aaad, a 
m»ply of Hard and Bd^A.wMA.iMJS? ^ 
Uw to purehasars.   Also, the beetof Bogllsh Bay 

orrttt. «bs7rlhirt^Sd«»a, Hmrrilla, wIR 
neeiTe prompt attention. „«__ 

JOSEPH H. P ROOTY. 
HlilsrtlK Maroh ai, 1873. MM 



■The Editor of tho Springfield 
Republican is out among the 
Modocs. The Colorado Sun com- 
pliments him as follows :—- 

" Sam Bowles went to Laporte 
Monday, returning next day. He 
passed through Groeley going and 
coming, bat so quietly that few 
persons found an opportunity to 
pay their respects to the distin- 
guished journalist. By the way, 
the Rio Grande road did a hand- 
some thing for Bowles—sending 
him and his friends down south by 
Special train. And'Bowles likes 
to pay his fare, ton, when he is 
permitted to do so." 

A person would suppose that Mr. 
Medina, 202 Mnin Street, Worcester, 
had been out scalping Modocs, from 
the low prices at which he offers hair 
goods. The fact however, that his 
goods are just what he advertises, and 
are manufactured from genuine French 
hair, dispels this supposition. 

At The Paisee, 

" It Works Like a Charm." 
t    Knn'i PaiB-Ktiling M«*Ic Oil Is 

clean and safe to use.   It does not soil the clothing. 
Use It Tor headache. 

g RrameV Pitin-Klllina Music Oil 
mixed with molasses and water is excellent for 
colds, sore throat, and chills. 

3 Rrne'i Pnin-Killilllt Music Oil is 
curing some of the severest eases of Catarrh. "It 
works like a charm." 

4 Meaae's Pain-Killing Ma air Oil in 
sweetened water cures pain in the stomach and 
bowels.   Children like it, 

6 StiHi Pniu-Killiag Mnair, OH in 
nose Water makes the best Hair Restorative you 
ever tried, and cores diseases of the head. 

« Rraac'a l>*in-Killins;'lfatcic Oil cures 
colic pains, cramps, cholera morons, and tones the 
digestive organs. 

7 ROK'< Pnl--Killi-e Haste OH in 
the bath softens the skin, acts as a disinfectant, 
and cures diseases of the skin. «, 

8 Kraae'a faia-Killins Mngic OH in 
"Larse Family Slio Bottles,'' is most profitable to 
purchase for famliv use. 

0 Rcwr'l £>in-Killing Hade OH 
should, bo diluted with water for ear-ache, sore 
eyes, bath ins the head, and for the skin. 

10 Konne's Pain-Killing Manic Oil cures 
Neuralgia soon as it is applied to the nerve affeot- 
ed. "Jlrorkt like o charm." 

11 Itenne's Pain-KillinK Magic Oil and mo 
lasses cores colds, and tickling in the throat, and 
bronchial difficulties. 

HI Kenne'a Pain-KillinK magic Oil for in- 
ternal and external use, cures rheumatic pains, 
stiff joints, and lameness. 

13 Henna's Pain-KillinR Magic Oil should 
be kept in the house to use in sudden sickness, or 
accident, cramps, Ac. 

w"m. Kenne k Sons, Manufacturers. Pittsfield, 
Mass, Sold wholesale and retail In Spencer, by L. 
F. Stunner, and O. Wbetherhee, Worcester, Fair- 
banks, & Piper. Boston, Goo. C. Goodwin & Co. 

MARRIED. 
in East Brookfieid. May 20th, by Rev. ft. 0. Put- 

ney, Mr. Charles B. Terrev, of Natick, and Miss 
Phebo A. tlrocn, of East Brookfieid. 

In North Brookfieid, May 17, by Rev. G. II. Dc- 
Bevoise, Lowell A. Beokwith and Mary J. Howe, 
all of North DrookfeM 

la North Brookfieid, May IS, by Rev. W. A. 
Cheney, W. Wallace Smith aad Abbie J. Deune, 
all ol North Brookfieid. 

In Rochdale, Leicester, May 20, by Rev. Benj- 
amin Oooley.Frank E. Salisbury.orWcsterly, R. I., 
and EUen L. IJavls. of Worcester. 

/;" 

■T>p 

HATS k BOMETS, 

IN TUSCAN PALMETTO, 
FRENCH LACE, CHIP, 

LEGHORN, CACTUS, 
NEAPOLITAN, BRAIDS. 

French Flowers, 
LACES,   KIDS,   VELVET 

RIBBONS,   SASHES,   BARBS, 

SPANISH VEILS, HAM- 

BERGS,   WHITE   GOODS, 

FANS,     PARASOLS,     HAIR 

GOODS, LADIES' CAPS 

AND.. BAREGE     BONNETS, 

TUCKED SKIRTS, SHIRT 

WAISTS. 

Infants' Wardrobes Complete. 

XJ2STI02ST     BiLOCm: 
30 tf    " '■* 

TOWN HALL, SPENCER. 

Grand Vocal & Instrumental 
CONCERT, 

ffl/fcirjrjiw.v!?, JMTSO, 

Under the auspices of 
POST 37, Grand Army af the  Republic, 

BY  JfH* 

Worcester   National     Cornet 
Sand of 22 "Piece*, and the 

Splendid Orchestra con- 
nected n>ith the same. 

Assisted by the CHOIR of the CHURCH oi  the 
UNITY of Worcester, consisting of 

MISS M. L. INGRAHAM, Soprano"; MRS. 8- 
RICHARDS, Contralto; MR. S. RIOHRADS, 
Tenors MR. C. V. MASON, Basso, the whole 
forming an entertainment of rsre merit and at- 
traction. The proceeds of the Concert will be de- 
voted to the Charity Fund of the Post. 
Tick tit, SSett. Heterved Stall,   SSetl. 

For sale at 

SIBLEV'S NEWS ROOM. 
Sale to commence Tuesday, tho 27th 
Doors open at 1 o'clock,   Concert at 8 o'clock, 

Spencer, May, 23d, 1873. 

**\ AGENTS WANTED 
ram WO to •■00 per m I from 

AT   ONCE   for 
business pay in? 

nouiit.   Apply 

II.   30 4w 

HUMAN HAIR 

s Drake's Express 
I .  4 -    xenrcu 
SPENCERAVDWORCESTER, 

Leaves Spencer 
TUESDAYS,  THURSDAY'S and   SATURDAYS, 
, at 7 o'olook, A. M. 

. Returning same days, leaves Worcester 
    at 2 t-o o'clock, P. M. 

Omee in Spencer at L. Sinley's Bookstore , 
"     " Worcester,M. E. Shattuck, 409 Main St, 

and No. 1 Allen Court. ' , 
All orders promptly attended to, and satisfaction 

guaranteed. Hr*. '■ 
28 tf WM. E. DRAKE 

TOUCAN 

SAVE   MONEY 

BY  BUYING YOUR 

CLOTHING 
—FOR— 

MEN,   BOYS,   and 
CHILDREN, 

—AT— 

Ware, Pratt & Co.'s 

THE   ORIGINAL 

One Price Clothiers, 

First National Bank Building, 

408 & 412 Main street, 
WORCESTER. MASS. 

311 iy 

At lew titan the original cost. 

Switches that we have been selling 

for $1.56 we have marked down to 

62c. Switches that we have been 

selling for 1.75 we have marked 

down to $1. Switches that we have 

sold for $3 we are now selling for 

$1.75. Switches that we have been 

selling for $4 we have marked down 

to $2.25. 

JVbw is the time to buy Hair 

Goods, as this is the cheapest price 

you have ever seen or can see. 

Please-compare our goods and 

pricey with any oilier store in the 

city. 

Hats ! Hats! Hats! 
500 Trimmed Hals, all in the 

latest styles, at prices varying from 

50c to $10. 

■ Si,    ^i 

; 
* 

i i 

1. 

NOTICE, 
11 ■ r "     i <• 1 » ft      I        i i     .     B f   1   f    /" 8    'f 

MRS. JOHN MUNB0E 
Hayin" hired the rooms formerly occupied by 
rs. H. E. Adams, qn . Mrs. 

MntCItANIC   STREET, 
Would call the attention of the ladies of Spencer 

and vicinity, toiler stock of 

Fancy Dry Woods Jte. 
Which frill be sold at reasonable prioes. 

Spencer, May I9UVI873. -        ,30*f 

AT THE PALACE, 

.i      • ..... 
10,000 Uiitritnmed Hats, in all 

kinds, in all styles and in all kinds 

of stock, at all prices. In Canton, 

Milan, Pearl, Luten, Leghorn 

Straw, in all tlie different styles; 

Chip, Cactus, Linen, Lace,.'Fancy 

Straws, at all prices. We have the 

largest stock of Hats in the city, 

and feel confident that you can find 

anything you want in Straw Goods 

at nearly one-hall' the rates that 

regular Milliners ask. 

RIBBONS. 

We have bought a large Auction 

Lot of Ribbons at 50c,tou ttie dollar 

of tho regular cost of iniportatiojr, 

and shall give the benefit of if to 

out- customer*.    I ' «■ '/•. f 
■ ■-' i i.      ''-'-fit " 

JVo.  (J,  Ml Silk  Grot   Grain, 25c per yd. 
Xb.i2,      do. do. SOe per yd, 
Mo. /e?,'   ■ do. '■- < :'' 1 '*. STe /(«• jroJi 
Xo.20,,     do. -.,,,    do. 42c peryd. 
Jfo.24.,      do.    *     '  d#. )(' SOc peryd. 

These are only a few of the bar? 

gains wo are offering at tho 

Crystal    Palace*- 

Duttoii & potter 
■W"OE*0;EeT^i:R.e    '! 

aotf •" 

WORKING CLASSMALBftwa «£* 
guaranteed, hcupeotable employment at home, 
Say or evening. no cupltal required i full Instruo- 
tions * valuable package of goods sent free by 
mail. Address, with six oeat return stamp, M. 
YOUNG * <:0-, 173 Greenwloh Jt., N. Y.        30 4* 

eiHTABsnra Mon am nm m 
Prof. FOWLER'S GREAT WORK 
OB Maahesd, WaBaaahaael ana their 
M man I lnfcr»rel*tl«Bat Lore, Its Law*, 
Power, etc- 

A"«r.ls are selling from 20 to 30 Copies of this 
work a day, and we send » canvassing book^tree to 
any book agent 
NATIONA    " 

f,   HilU   WO  NUU m WMTMUIilMfe   uw~   ...»   n. 
•ircnt.  Address, stating.experience, etc, 
LrUULISHING CO .ThlPa, Pa.   304w 

IOMEST/C: 

i ™RWo< 
AGEBTB WAHTBD. SEHD FOR OATALOGUE. 

DOMBSflO SSWl^ MACHINE CO.. 
NEW YOKK. 30 4w 

10PEROENT.NET 
THE IOWA LOAN  AND   TRUST COMPANY 

will invest money on flrst-cluss Real Estato at 10 
Set cent. Interest, net, payable semi-annually in 

ew York, and will truarantce the collection of 
all loans Inade through its agency. All charges 
nsid by the borrower Please write, befpre Invest- 
in"- for New York and New England references, 
anil full particulars. SAMUEL MBBBILL, (late 
Governor of Iowa.) President. Address JAMES B. 
HxAnTWBU., See'y, Drawer 167 Des Moines. 
Iowa. 30-»* 

AGENTS WANTBD FOR 

BEHIND « SCENES 
In Washington, 

The spiciest aad best selling hook ever published. 
It tells all about the great Credit Mobelitr 
Scandal, Senatorial Briberies, Congressmen, 
Rings, IiObblos, and tho wonderful Sighis of the 
National Capital, It sells quiok, Sena for cirou ■ 
lars, and see our terms and a full description of the 
work. Address Continental Pub. Co., 4 Bond St., 
New York. 30 4w. 

Write for Large Illustrated Fries List   Address 

•JitmJns 
_ lITnrlELDST PITTSBURGH PA. 

Breech-loading Shot Guns,'$40 to (300. Double 
Shot Guns, S3 to $160. Binsle Gunr, $3 to $20. 
Rifles, $8 to $76. Revolvers, ft fo $26. Pistols, $1 
to *8. Gnn Material, Fishing Tackle. Largo dis- 
count to Dealers or Clubs. Army Guns, Revolvers, 
4c, bought or traded Ibr.UGoods sent by express, 
C. O. D., to bo examined before paid for.        30 4w 

-:% 

Xt At* moil poaerfkl cleanser, streo-iimJ 
aad remover of Glandular Obstructions kt^^H 
Meterla Medloa. ™'"nil 
// // ipetlatly adapted to constitution, v, 

down" aid debilitated by the warm Wauk?) 
Spring and Summer, when the blood is net!" 
live otrcolation, consequently gathering w* 
ties from sluggishness and linperlect action 
secretive organs, and la manifested by ji- 
Eruptlons, Blotohes, Boils. Poeiules, Scrofoi?! 

When near? and languid tram overwort? 
dullness, drowsiness and Inertia take the auL' 
energy and vigor, the system needs a TOB! 
build it up and help the Vital Forces to ref«(.T 
recuperative power. 

Jn the heat of Summer, frequently the t 
and BPLEEIT do not properly perform their JL 
tlons t the Uterine aad Urinary Organs art a 
tlve, producing weakness of the stomach , 
Intestines and a predisposition to bilious den, 
inert.   ^^        

EXTRACT t>F JURUBEBJ 

strengthen the LIFE-GIVING POWBBS ml 
HOVE ALL OBSTRUCTIONS from IMPAT 
and ENFEEBLED Organs. 

M should be freely  taken,   as Jurnbobil 
Pronounced by medical writers the most ef 

URIF1ER, TONIC and DEOB8TRUENT \ 
In the whole ranse of medicinal plants. 

JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18 Flatt-st.. K. T 
Sole Agent lor the United si* 

Prioe One Dollar per Bottle, Send tor circular^ 
304w 

30lh ThoaanndloPreas. Sol e incrrn.injl 
SOOOmoi-o LIVE Affeiil* Wnnted for onr 

Livingstone as TEAKS IN Africa! 
over 600 pages, only $2.60. Incomplete and Infe- 
rior works are oftored, look out for them. Send for 
circulars and see Proof of the grenteat wo 
ceaa of tho season. Pocket companion, worth $10, 
mailed free. 11UBBARD BROS,, Publishers, 
Phila. or Boston. 30 *w 

Neglect a Cough-   Nothing is More certain to 
y too fouiidatlonior future evil lay consequences. 

Wells'  Carbolic Tablets 
are a sure cure for all diseases of the Respiratory 
Organs. Sore Threat, Colds, Croup, Diphtheria 
Asthma, I atarrh, Hoarseness, Dryness of the 
Throat, Windpipe, or Bronchial Tubes, and all 
Diseases of the Lungs. 

In all cases of sudden cold, however taken, these 
TABLETS should be promptly and freely used. 
They equalise the circulation of the blood, miti- 
gate the severity of the ni tack, and will in a very 
short time, restore healthy action to the affected 
organs. 

Wells' Carbolic Tablets are pat up only in 
blue boxei. Take no substitutes. If they can't be 
found at your druggist's wad at once to she 
A«rni in New York, who will forward them 
by return mail. 

Don't be Deceived by imitations- 
Sold by druggists.  Price 25 cents a box. 
JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 16 PlnttrSt.. New York, 

Send far Circular.    Sole Agent for United States. 

12,000,000   ACRES. 
Cheap  Farms! 

Tne Cheapest Land in the Market, for sale by the 

UJTCON ... PACIFIC ^BAILBOAD CO., 
In th^tJBBAT PL|T|E Vki&S"; 

3,000,000 Acre*, In Central  Nebraska 
Now for sale In tracit of forty acres'and upwards 

en Five and Ten Years, Credit at. 6 per cent. No 
Advance Interest required. 

Mild and Healthful Climate, Fertile Sell, an 
Abundance of Good Water." '■'''■-    ! 

TUB BEST MARKET IN TUB WEST! The 
great Mining regions of Wyoming, Colorado, Utah 
and Nevada, being supplied by Dinners in the 
Platte'VaMey. .;••'  

Soldie.s Entitled to a Homestead  of 160  Acr.s 

THE BE8T L0QATI0H3 FOB C0IAHHE8.      j 

FREE HOMES FOB ALL I Millions or Acres of 
chotoe Government Lands open for entry under the 
Homestead Law, near this Great Railroad, with 
good markets and all tho conveniences of an old 
sottled oonntry. -    l     i. 

Free passes to purchasers of Railroad Land 
Sectional Maps, showing the Land, also a new 

editipa cfjBeserlpUve Paujpiilek wflh Sow Maps, 
mailed Free everywhere. Address, •   Ir 
*t,nl' j.'.j   i     r,  .      s     ,,O.F.DAVIS, 
Land Commiiiloner IT. ^ *. ft. 

No304w  ; OMAHA, Kk 

More ]\lew tioodj 
—AT— 

MRS. J, B. DEWING'S, 
Have just   returned   from the Ci| 

with the very 

XJ-A.'X ZEST1 

Mew    York    Style 
—IN  

Hats and Bonnets! 
Which I shall oflbr at 

VEBY LQ W PRICE 
A large sssortment or ' 

TRIMMED  HATS  and BONNET) 
Always on.hand, and Trimmed to Order it | 

short Notice. 

Also a Splendid lino of 

Infants' Lace Hats & Bonnets 
Also a full assortment of 

Parasols, Sun-Umbrellas, an 
Sunshades. 

Also a new lot of the 
"FAVORITE"    WHITE     SKIETl 

(Imitation of Tuck,) for 91.00. 

NEW STILUS AND NOVELTIES 
kReceived every week. 

Mrs. J. B. Dewing,] 
TOWM HOUSE BLOCK, 

NORTH BROOKFIELD, 
May 15,1878. 

WARREN' 
Not Poisonous 

HAIR RESTORER] 
Secured in IT. S. Paten office, Sept. 19,1671. 

No bedlment.    Clear as Water and as Pure, 
contains no Oil, Aloohol or Spirits ;  con- 

sequently it will not Gum the Hair 
or make it dry and wiry. 

JNo Nitrate of Silver, 
Sugar of Lead, Lao 

Sulphur, fcc. 
It will 

Restore the Ccior 
to gray or faded llalr.   Ik will PREVENT*! 
Hair from FALLING OFF.    D wlU tend \ 

MAKE THE HUB 6R0W. 
MANUFACTURED  BY 

EDWIN A. WARREM, Apofl.cf.1 
WORCESTEB, MASS. 

\ FttfSa-leby 

SPENCER,  MASS.,    . 

And by l)rng<;ist» and  Storekeepert| 
in "uncial. 

29 if 

Pek 
231 FRO-N 

ea House, 
REET,  WORCESTEal 

tBure Teas, C§ffef qnd Spie»\ 

OLCJfO,t from.I, -* Jlj * 

JXfsiXf, -. - - - 

JSAUGZISH BREAKFAST, 

OLDBrSON,        -     '-      - 

roujfGkriox, 
TOHKT O' 

70cloSM 

eOf\ips>-*\ 
roctoSt&X 

tf.OOtoffJiX 
t, CO.. I 

ingefl 
Oooo 

Pine Appples, 
.Nuts. &c„ 

doubt 
rm at 

•will 

Ithing luS "J 
hvcH-ks, yyiil" reuacis 
jbo coognitulatiug    themsel' 

Irriy   silence;   bat   when 
Ithis, tliev will probftbly Tew 
my writing once more, ana 
Lay-, Jim lins croaked  once  more; 
Lit I am not going to sny  much, 
|or I liuv'nt much to sny. 

News seems to bo a very scarce 
Lcarcc article just now, everything 
Is very quiet, and cveiybody minds 
Iho'n- mvubusiness; we don't have, 
Liv elopu^utdiior shooting scrapes, 

Lr nothing of the kind i nothing 
It all tor excitement. Oh I for a 

pliiiuge. 
Nature looks her prettiest now ; 

liic held* have put on' their green 
town, the trees have put forth 
Iheir leaves, flowers perfume the 

tir, and '-everybody is lovely," 

A little . son of Mr. Furrows 
[net with quite an accident a few 

Jays since; he was out at play 
Iritl. another boy, mrehvhile at play 
Ivilh a huy-cuttar,hadthe misfortune 

cut three of his fingers off on 
bis right Iiand. He was immediate- 
ly taken to a surgeon and had them 
|rcssed, and is now doing well. 

Mr:  Geo.  K.  Tufts has lately 
received a lot of uew goods, which 
tie proposes to sell'at low   figures. 

he has  something for all, and all 
I'ho give him a call will be treated 
n a kiud and gentlemanly manner. 

Sullivan  Converse is   about to 
(mild a   largo. uew  house  on the 

jTound of the old one. 
CROAKING JIM. 

tf.  „__ 

UcTsHAmS and SACUIJES 
—AT— 

WeinbergBros., 
357 Main Street, - - - Worcester. 

The largest, host and shoAjHat assortment of 
LLAMA and TBBBAB, LACE SHAWLS 

and SACQTJBS to be found in the city. 
Lao^ft»tovSteuto*Xsnitne these goodj BOtoro 

buying elsewhere. 

HOSIERY! 
—JO*—. 

LADIBiP,'OE»*»'Bnel CHIkDHElT, 

at price* whloh defy eompettttaa,   Orent redue. 
tion In prioea of HOSIKBI aoldby the bo*. 

A complete line of beat 

PEBMCH AHT GSEHAH COEBSTS, 
tia* ^feraLoPwB^ci:TITTINa 

PARASOLS! 
An asUrely new stock of PABASOM in the I^AtMT 

"     STTM* at pflces to suit all 
The larsest and be»t selected stook of 

KID    CLOVES! 
OUTSIDE OF BOSTON, 

Consiltlng of AL*sA]«BRE,eoiravois wMocvnr, 
TRBrusss and other.bestmaltes, tn au shades and 
sizes. 

TUB CELEBRATED 

Joseph Kid  Glove 
at $1.00 per pair. 

EVERY   PAIR    WARRANTED. 

THE  BEST GLOVE   EOR   THE    PBIOE 

IN  THE  MARKET.' 

All the above stock has been carefully selected 
and cannot bo excelled in quality or price. 

Weinberg   Bros. 
3 57   MA IN  STKtfET, 

(2 doors North of. Foster Street,) 

WOKCESTER. 

BOOTS^ SHOES, 

BEMIS & WASHBURN, 
COMFORT nod  HAPPINBS8 at any 

price, traly »a«, but that priM ean bo Bade a 
reasonable one bT otAUOf l» «d K«tUng P«*d to 
those Orarra' C*st«* SBWta) BHOSS, suitable for 
Spring and Summer wear. 

L-ADIES A nice looktai. Wee focllnf, every- 
way perfect F»E»CB XlirBoot, equal to '• Bort's" 
best, o»a be found «t thojslgn.of the 

JUST THE THING for the Boys—The 
WIBB QmiblD «BOK. We would say to the parents 
that thisje something that will wear Uks. stwl. 
Send your boys in to be fitted. ;  

"*~&^n&Vif MORE of those line hind-made 
Sonti' Boot*,bothslnglganddoublesoled.at sort. 

They are a> fl*8*1*^!——~~~w«»-v™-'-"'- 
WE keep always on hand a full line or Ladies' 

floods: all qualities' and kinds orFoxWrfork- 
itlsoipf Kid, of float, of Serge, fcc, Ice, 

Please eall and examine. 
No. 373, Opposite Elm Street. 

THAT yottns man who Would be glad to find » 
nobby Shoe ota-reaaonableprtsa, wlU bo.able to 
do so by giving the BIO BOOT a call. j    • - 

NEAT, Stylish and Durable.-Those flehts' 
Catife Sewed Weseolt Calf Boots atBetnis* 

Washburn's. __!^^^_irt>^~-^. 
. imTGHT Colors for the .Spring and Summer 
Season, in Inlants' and Chlidrens' work. We nave 
a large assortment constanBy onhand 

Frontiersmen to the Front. 

The following from the Black Hawk 
[weekly Journal, offers to the govern- 
leniineiit, an easy and doubtless an 
lefleetnal iemctry-for the end of tlte 
iModoc troubles i— 

.e  follo'ving  letter means busi- 
ness s 

ITENVKH, May 3, 1873. — General 
fiV. T. Sherman.—SIR: In' 1864 I 
pflered to furnish you a regiment of 
Doforadaiis to help drive the Indians 

iiut of our country. I would now 
bnost respectfully orTerto furnish you 
BVom one to five'hundf^wen to go in 
phe field, either in Oregon or Southern 
Colorado, to furnish our own arms 
jand blankets, and to fight on oufc dwn 
[hook, untramm'eled. All we ask is our 
rations and free transportation going 
[and coming. This preposition is 
[made in good faith, upon the assur- 
[ance of frontiersmen that, should 'the 
Opportunity be offered; them, they 
will take the field and engage to end 
jjndian war inside of ninety days 
Shereaffif.' ■» » «3 »** ■ 

Hoping that you will consider the 
tbove in the same 'spirit in which it is 
jffered, and asking for it your distin- 
guished consideration, I am, 

Very respectfully. 
Your obedient servant, 

A. G. BOONK. 

The acceptance of this offer and the 
encouragement of similar ones would, 
we are confident, result in the speedy 
ami final, settlement- of the Indian 
question us well as in the very satis- 
factory settlement of the Modocs in 
reservations' situated in the "' happy 
hunting grounds," 

Buildings Removed 
AND 

STONE     WORK    EXECtJTKB 

Ths Subscriber is prepared at short notioe to re- 
move buildings of all kinds in the most expedi- 
tious manner. Raving all the aparatus for doing 
the business in a satisiactory manner, those hav- 
ing any wb^k of the kind will find it to their inter- 

it to confer with me. . 
Am also   prepared to do all kinds of    Stone 

°28 6m ISIDORE SNAY. 

Bemis & Washburn, 
AT THE SIGN.OF THE BIG BOOT, 
23^0, 373 MAIN ST., WOBCBBTEB; 

CHEAPER   THAN   EVJBR 

Having Just [purchased, for Oash the BANWTJFT 

''   STOCK of an European'Importer, I offer 

for a short time 

Genuine French Hair 

CHEVOT SUITS 
FOR   MEN. 

Cheviot   Suits, 
FOR   YOUTHS. 

Cheviot Suits, 
FOR   BOYS. 

Cheviot Suits, 
FOR CHILDREN. 

The Popularity, 
Durability, 

Comfort and 
Cheapness 

Ofthe  CHEVIOT ia c»lfil«H«hcil beyond 
B ««..»*.*•>« for.**#*«»««« Sj»»rr.cr 
acrvice Uwe i» nothi«« mmie tb»t ««J"iil» 

them. 
The immense sale of these goods have 

had with us in the past, has induced us 
to order for this Spring nearly double 
the quantity we ever sold in any season 
before. i 

O UR ASS OR TMENT em&roces 
full lines of'lie best varieties and most 
popular stylus, in all grades and prices, 
from the lowest to the highest. 

D, H. EameS & Co. 
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS, 

Cor. SMain attd Front Sts. 

WORCESTER,  MASS.      ly 

FOR ONE HALF THE ORIGIN AL COST | 

/Switches -   -  75 els, upwards. 

A Ftrst-€lass Sewing MacMne, 
AT A REASONABLE PRICE.' 

Gray   ' 

Frizzes 

HT'Al* 

-   .1.00 

25 cts. per yd, 

SPUING GOODS!! 

We are in receipt of medium- 
weightgoods adapted to the spring 
trade of 1873. In Men's and Boys' 
Suits, we shall open the Fullest 
Assortment we have ever offered 
our trade—in the Choicest .Mate- 
rials, and an unequaled variety of 
fine mixtures and suitings.   Our 
Furnishing Department will rep- 
resent the leading houses of the 
trade in New York and Boston, 
and our aim is to introduce the la- 
test syties fe &st as issued, in the 
finest as well as the medium grades 
of goods. In connection with this 
department, we have completed 
arrangements with a leading man- 
ufacturer of white shirts, and now 
take measures for these garments, 
guaranteeing in every instance a 
perfect fit. * 

We wish to call particular atten- 
tion to o r Cheviot Suits for men 
and boys, in all qualities at prices 
that can't be beat, also to our stock 
of boys' and children's clothing, as 
we make a specialty of these goods 
we think it will be for your inter- 
est to examine our goods before 
purchasing. 

It has been our constant endeav- 
or, to supply the public with the 
best goods for the least money, and 
ourdailyincreasing sales convince 
us that our efforts have been ap- 
preciated, All goods marked m 
plainfigures,no deviation in price. 

TAYLOR & THOMAS, 
329   MAIN"  $TtoBT, 

WORCESTER.    . ■ 

Mr. John Thompson, of Leleester, has for sale 
THE, HOME, SEWING MACHINE, 

. ppfM?JK.$»7.'A.Nn •*.!«• 
This Maoh Ine IS well recommended as being fully 

equal to any machine m the market An all kinds 
oi family sewing, and is 
SOLD ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS, 
leleester, Peol'lSW. H* 

PROPRIETORS , 

Mortgagee's Sale. 

i    By virtue of a power of sale; in a certain Mort- 
gage Deed given by William Gaul to Ann  f or- 

1 resul, dated Api4jst,J»»,*Bd rasorded with 
, th#liordyor e<rallt# DWns, Bber «&, ttiUo *T3 
I will be sold at Public Auction, upon the premises, 
[ on Saturday, the 21st day of June next, at  10 
! oftlioelock, in the forenoon, atl-and singular, the 
j premises conveyed by said mortgage deed; gamely, 
I a tract of land situated in the; northerly part of 

the village of North ^Brookfieid, on the north sido 
of Warreir Street,' so called, imd in said mortgage 
deed more lully; described.   '      1     > 

ANN TORiKa^AI., 

"      '"I      .t.Ujf:.    ,'>£K€J t   Jtf'V&IW*' 
Nor«iRroo'BAeld.Mojtl6,l873. «9 3w 

Qjloo thwt 1 have o  NEW and 
complete assortment of 

JvsUiH 
ladies' Underwear, 

Shade Trees. 
A«o* 100 flneyonog *$£$$$&„. 

■ •, /    i fcinooln Street. 
May 9th 1873. .' r      ,a8lr- 

which I am selling at 

29 6m 

Very Low Prices ! 

•A.-ME'DINA, 

&2 MAIN STREET, - - WOBbESTER. 
>■% itiitvujifj     ifljrq 

tO-Wax Figures In the Window'. 23-6nT 

NOTICE! 
The Staiiioii, DANffiL pR|W, 

will stand ajtthe Stebte«F tbe Sub- 
scriber, iH Ekst Brookfieid, for tbe" 
impro^etoieirt of tHo breed of hor^f 
esffbr tfafe «i(ajJd*:of l«7»j;. fi^was 
raiBed in 'Ilflndis;' bts blOoc^is 
Morgan and EiiglishthArengbbred. 
■He is1 BffrenSyears, weighs 1150'lbs. 
in .good condition, and, 19,.in, every 
way a perfc^t.hgii'se., He has taken 
the !Fjrst premium, two, years, in 
succession, iix 'tSyiiarre'Hors'e Ifair, 
atid atsdatthe'StUrbridge Fairl 
<''Horfefe rtai^raiKresiuvited to call 
and seeJiiia; and,some qf his stock. 

i     Terms: $23.00,to warrant; 

tiwionn^nn 

EATING HOUSE, 
■wAhi ST:, STEIJCKE;MASS, 

Syuit, Confectlpaery. aoda-^a|»r» &c- 
Also dealer in T\Hh and. Oysters Teas * CoHtee 

'Spices, Cigars A Tobaooo,'Fflrilgn and T)o1i*iUc 

"•Having leased the 8AL0QN. tecenUy- •*■ 

Repairing! 
Repairing!! 

' The Subscriber would Inform the ciUiens uf 
Spencer lhat he has taken the room over T. N. 
GILBERT'S TIN SHOP, where ho will do .11 
kindsrof*Repairthg of 
BOOTS,   SH03ES   and   RUBBERS. 

Leather patches neatly Cemented. 
J. J2*, &2>AMSr 

WALL  STllMBT,   SPKSCER. 

TO  RENT. 

!rli _4pher,orin, -. 
business, die rent will be low. 

Speacer, April 15,16T3. 

itnnietand clean 
.joJh.es- 
TUXvfiyWtOtJTT. 

A ROOM1 In TJNION Vlhcst, on Main Street, 
febpied by Kti'lJskey and pnrthaeiediUie ttoek in   18j^fi^w«aMl!»l«4 #♦».#** W»wto*w».;rIor 
tradfi, tba subso^lboi; will osiriy on t^e hoslnels as I . 
'heretofore, ana trusts by prompt attention  to 
bsAHKHSiWreiatotho patr»nBE.oftkeipnWio.u 

Ai fliRICH, Propriety, 
SyemwAjrU.^ l»3j   - 

-   ;    }n«»IH'»?>«fH«Miftf!   ft 

Dissolution Notice. 
The flttn c* P. & El F. Sibley is 

this   daf dissolved-■»byt  mutual 
consent,  Ev F/!Sibley   retiring. 
,Thq.affairs of the,late firm wiil be 
settled by, the remainiag Partner. 

PAC£ Siei-EV. > 
E. "FT SlfiUBT. 5 

I shall coutinue the iihsiness of 
Dtte tet»«Brto of P.' '&> E". F. Sibtey 
at the old StaiuU    AU ft 

PAUL^IBI.EY. 

c 
ft 

-    - 
11 iiitiiiiiafcaiitt w 



lottry 

• 

The Mayflower. 

BY ». B. BU»SB*. 

Beneath tin sweet pUw, amongta* ftewnVatoei, 
Where the rook »nd the moss hold abeolnteeway. 

And toe velvety toot of the kara only presses, 
Nature ta*ltea all her lorere to stray. 

Here th« trailing arbntoe—maekeat ef laarels- 
Hnmbiyereeps on the froet^pangled earth; 

With teamsi evergreen, ml delicate bloajoms 
Of tint and perfume ofthe purest birth. 

Nursling of snownakes, is winter's saasoo. 
Hid from the ean's gemle litogiVIng raj; ; 

Budding and blooming mid ley chill dewdrops,    , 
First end Jairost of (he flowers of May; 

Ere the bade of the orchard begin to awiaasv  ■ 
From the repose or their long Winter sleep. 

Or the rosebush infolding the charm of the summer 
Is roused from Its legarthie slumbers sb deep. 

Here carol wild birds returned from the tropics. 
Warbling as sweetly at dawning of day,— 

When Aurora, appearing in regal splendor. 
Crowns lair Arbut a the Queen-of-the-May. 

For May 1,1873. 
from the n'orettter fu.odium. 

How I Got Hy Wife. 

One bright summer evening I 
took my line of maiC'i toward old 
Squire's farm.— While it long way 
off I caught a glimpse of light from 
their uabiu window. I shircd off 
and was going around the sheep 
pen to get shute on the house, when 
the first thing I knew, snap 1 went 
something with an alarming spring, 
and. the teeth ,o]Ea^.double power 
wolf-trap dug into my leg clean to 
the bone. 

"Murder! help! In the name Of 
all creation!" I shouted. 

The Squire's dog set up a ye 11 .and 
flew at me like a streak of lightning. 
The Squire, seized his rifle, and 
■with the boys rushed out of the 
cabin. 

"A wolf, a* wolf, get out Watch, 
I'll pepper him." 

"Take care Squire. I'm dead, 
take care, it's me in the trap. It's 
me Squire, call off' the dog, and 
don't shoot." 

"It's Am Swamp,"said one of 
the boys. "I know bis voice, don't 
shoot, father." 

"Am Swamp."8aid the old man 
coming up, "what on (earth are 
you doing in my trap; did you 
come to steal my sheep T. 

"No, not a single fleece," said I, 
" opeu the trap and let me out, 
and I will tell you all about it." 

"No matter how you got trap- 
ped, we'll take care of you, Am." 

Well, after they got roe into the 
cabin, they laid mo on the bed and 
examined my wound It was an 
ugly thing, but Betsey (that's the 
girl's name) got some warm water 
and washed off the blood, and then 
wrapped a clean, white" cloth 
around the -wound. After I got a 
little easy I told the whole story 
from beginning to end. They all 
laughed but Betsey, and I noticed 
that she wiped her eyes with the 
corner of her apron. 

After a while I got into a doze; 
when I awoke the house was still 
and I thought all had gone to bed. 
I turned over a little, when a twinge 
made me groan. I raised my eyes, 
and there sat Betsey by my bed 
side looking at me. May I be 
blamed if there wasn't a tear in 
her eye. 

"Well. Betsey, ain't you gone 
to bed yet," said I, looking np. 

"No; I am not sleepy, Ambrose, 
"said she, "don't you want a 
drink r . 

"No," said I, "I'm notdry. 
"Well," said she, " go to sleep 

if you can." 
I shut my eyes, but somehow I 

could not sleep as long as she sat 
thoro, and may I die it that girl 
didn't sit there the whole blessed 
night watching mo. She always 
hvas * good, kind soul. 

After breakfast the Squfre^took 
me home in his two-horse wagon, 
and it was some two mouths before 
I could put a footon the ground after 
nfy girl hunt. 

Betsey Hale would come every 
day to see how I was getting along 
—she was so kind-hearted—and 
after a spell I began to expect her, 
and if stio didn't come at the regu- 
lar time, my leg ached, I felt riled, 
scolded the dog, aud actually drove 
him out of doors. 

When she came my pillow 
always wanted a little wiping, or 
the bandage had got loose aud some- 
how she got to arranging things 
better than my mother herself. 
After a while I got so that I 
wouldn't let mother dress my leg, 
she always hurt me, and Betsey 
didn't. 

It happened Sunday that mother 
went to church and the dog and I 
were keeping house all alone. I 
began to feel uneasy and thought 
my lee was getting worse. It 
itched and ached and ached and 
itched. I felt that if Betsey Hale 
did not. come to dress it I would 
not live an hour. When, just as 
I was about'to give up the ghost, 
the door opened, and who should 
come in but Betsey herself. 

"Why, Ambrose, you are not 
alone, aro you ?' said she* with 
a smile. 

"Yes," said 1,    "nobody  here 

distress are ofteu hie 

-    jig- 
sings in dis 

guise." 
Oue day from that day Betsey 

Hale and Ambrose Swamp were 
roped together in the indissoluble 
bonds of matrimony—and my leg 
got well before the old woman got 
back from church." 

am 
i 

but the  dog and me,  and  I 
getting very bad." 

"Why, where is your mother?" 
"Gone to church." said11. 
"If I had known thut I wouldn't 

have come here," said she looking 
very grave. 

"Not come here Betsey ! why, 
of all times this is the very time to 
come. I would rather see you than 
all the other girls in the neigh- 
borhood;" 

"You don't mean what you say, 
Am," and somehow the girl looked 
foolish and blushed clean up to her 
eyes. , 

"My leg feels bad Betsey, f-nd 
I am powerful weak." 
"What can I do for you, Ambrose, 

shall I fix the bandage?" 
She said this with such a soft 

expressson that it took my breath 
away. My heart began to double 
shuffle. 

Are you in earnest?* says I. 
"Why Am what do you mean?" 

looking in another way. 
"Betsey," says I (I got rip 

roaring audacious in a minute,)"I 
hope I may never walk if you hain't 
done more to cure my leg than ail 
the apothecary shops on earth 
I'm dead in love with you, and if 
you'll go in cahoot with me, I'll 
give up alt hunting except happi- 
ness hunting, and you aud I will 
settle down for life, like two tame 
turkies over a pig stye. Will you 
goto the caper?" 

What do you tbjnk she said? 
Not one word ; she stood a minute, 
and and then burst into tears, and 
gn\e me* her hand.. 

God bless the wolf-trap, for, 
under Providence, it was the means 
of getting roe a good wife as ever 
fell into the lot of any human under 
discouragement verifying the pro- 

STOP AND WBIGH,—One morning 
an euraged countryman came iuto 
Mr. TV store with very angry 
looks. He left a team in the street 
and had a good sized stick in his 
band.* 

«Mr. P—-," says the angry 
countryman, "I bought a paper of 
nutmegs here in your store, and 
when I got borne they were more 
than half walnuts; and that's the 
young villain that I bought them 
of," pointing to John. 

"John," said Mr. P , " did 
you  sell  this   man   walnuts    for 
nutmegs ?" 

"No, sir," was the  ready reply. 
."You lie, you little villainV* 

Baid the countrymau, more enraged 
by his assurance. 

" Now, look here," said John j 
" if you had taken the trouble to 
weigh your nutmegs, you. would 
have found that I put in the wal- 
nuts gratis." 

"Oh Lyou gave them to me, did 
you?" 

"Yes, Sir. I threw in a handful 
for the children to crack," said 
John, htaghing at the same time. 

"Well, now, if that ain't a young 
8camp!"said iho countryman, his 
features relaxing into a grin as he 
saw through the matter. 

Much hard talk and bad blood 
would l>e saved if people would 
stop to weigh things before they 
blame others. "Think twice be- 
fore you speak once,'.' is an excell- 
ent motto. 

Quizzer Quizzed. 

On a certain occasion, a medical 
professor delivering practical lec- 
tures to the public, a gawky fellow 
thought lie had devised a mode of 
turning the laugh against the doctor 
He mounted the stage, and being 
questioned as to his disorder, said 
very gravely: 

"Why, I'm a liar." 
"Sad disorder sir, but perfectly 

curable," said the doctor. 
"Well," said the man, "but 

I've a worse complaint than that— 
I've lost my memory." 

"Quite curable, also," added the 
doctor, "but I must make my prepa- 
rations. Come again after dinner, 
and I will be ready for you; but 
pay down five shillings." 

The man who pretended to have 
his fun gratis, resisted, but the doc- 
tor deobired he never let any one 
down from the stage till he had paid 
soroefhiug. 

■Besides," said the doctor, "how 
can I tmafcyou?—You say you are 
a liar and have no memory; so you 
will either break your promise or 
forget aljjftboiit it." 

A loud.laugh from the audience 
expressed their* acquiescence in the 
justice of the claim, and the poor 
fool was compelled to Jay down the 
cash. Npone supposed be would 
come again, but be evidently 
still hoped that he might turn the 
tables, and presented himself at the 
appointed hour. The doctor re- 
ceived him with great gravity, and 
addressing the audience,   said: 

"GentU think it a joke, 
but I assur > my honor as a' 
gentleman, that it is a vejy seriouB 
affair and hereby engage to return 
die money, if tbo audience tlo not 
acknowledge the cure, and that I 
am fairly entitled to ,thfl W™"*;* 

The man sat down; was furnished 
with a glass ot water. 

The doctor produced a box of 
flattened black pills, and to show 
that they were porfectly harmless, 
offered to swallow three or four 
himself. He then gave one of them 
to the man, who, after many wry 
faces, bit into it, started up, spit- 
ting, and exclaimed: 

"Why, bang roe, if it aint cob- 
blers wax." 

•There," said the doctor, lifting 
up both hands, "did any body ever 
witness so sudden, so miraculous a 
cure ?He is evidently cured of lying, 
for he has told the truth instantly: 
and the memory, my good fellow," 
continued ho. patting him ou the 
back, if you ever forget this, call on 
me, and I'll return the money. 
 j     » »■—■  

ABOUT HANDS.—Hands aro in- 
finitely varied. Their shape, tint, 
the nails, length, width, roundness 
are as different as individuals; 
There are hands that seem intellect- 
ual in their symmetry, beautiful 
flexibility, and grace of motion. 
Some are soft and voluptuous, aud 
others precise, striking, and bril- 
liant. The form of the hand often 
expresses the capabilities of the 
person to whom it belongs. The 
strong palms, conical fingers, and 
small thumb indicate in woman in* 
dolence, fancy, and feeling. The 
square hands belong to the intellect- 
ual and ambitiousand those who love 
influence and rule. The small, soft, 
almostfleshless hands, but rosy and 
with knotted fingers, are brilliant 
and witty. Fingers delicately 
squared at the ends, like those of 
English women, love domestic life. 
The small thumb and fingers, broad- 
ening at the ends, desire activity 
and a practical knowledge of the 
world. There are smooth and 
knotted finger*—to the first belongs 
grace; the second, reason. Conical 
hands with pointed fingers obey 
inspiration and worship the beauti- 
ful in painting, poetry, romance, 
and nature. There are soft hands 
more capable of tenderness? than of 
love, and "delicate fingers that are 
formed for sensitiveness and sym- 
pathy of touch and made to minis- 
ter to pain and grief;" hard hands 
that know not tenderness, but are 
not ignorant of love} and " rough 

FURNITUR 
THE LARGEST STOCK, 

THB FINEST ASSORTMEBT, 

AT THE liOWBSI PRifJI 

We an prepared to show the largest sMj 
assortment of oustom made Furniture In) 
which is warranted to give satisfaction m% 
sold at prices Out defy competition. », j 
•11 to want of Furniture to sail and see on, 

ment and learn our prices, 

HA LET. MORSE * CO., 
27 3m    ■ 411 Washington 

TO  THB 

Citizens of Spencer &\icii 
Having re-fitted my store' making It nn] 

ventent to attend to the wants or my p,1 

and lust reoeived fresh from markets! 
assortment of 

Patent  Medicine 
wlthahvrge 'took of 

Drugs k Chemlca 

hands that the heart teaches and 
guides and softens." 

MUSIC   STORE! 

a. Good Assortment of 

Musical Goods, Stationery, 
BOOKS, FANCY GOODS, Ac. 

North Brookfield. B. K.ID*XAND. 
H-om 

from Ttrtt Clatt   Wkotesale SealeriiA 
Tort <t Bottom also a large aasortmmt«] 
COMB3,   BRUSHES.   POOKBT-rJ 

FANCY BOXES, PERFUMES, ^ 
GATES.SOAPJMPORTED SO A. 

RAZORS, RAZOR-STROPS, 
AMD KNIVES OF TBJS 

BEST QUALITY. 
Stationery & Confectiom 

Imported & Domestic 
and other articles too numerous to men* 

Agent for Ar-Showe *> Co'i 

TEAANDCOFI 
Agent for Colby's 

Liniment & PileRema 
all of which will he sold low for cash. 

L.   F.  SUMNEBj 
MAIN ST., SPENCER- MASS. 

W. D. O'BRIf 
PFALER  IN 

WROUGHT IRON STO 

GAS AND GALVANIZED! 
BRASS,    IRON    AND    O ALTAI 

FITTINGS 
OF alt KINPS, FO* KTkAM, GAS AH» *d 

Public Buildings, Swelling 
Stores, Factories & Green ," 

yfarmed by Sigh or Zou ftertmt i 
No. 80 Front Street, 

WORCESTER, MAI 

BlinLDERS7^ Flf 
Insurance Companj| 

OF 

s o s/r o rr| 
One of the few  Insurance  Cenp 

Boeton that did not succumb to tto| 

fire. 

SAFE AND  RELIABI 

Just Opened at 
Hillsville! 

The Subscriber having purchased 

the Store and Stock of Goods lately 

owned by Winthrop Wilson at 

Hillsville, would respectfully an- 

nounce to the citizetts of that pla9e 

aud vicinity that he has laid in, in 

addition to the stock, a huge assort- 

ment of such goods as the trade 

demands, and solicits a share of 

the public patronage. 

BYT. I»ITOX7TY, 

Makes a specialty of insuring 1 
Farm Property and live Stock, 
lots or damage by Fire or UgW 
whether Burned or Injured, at to' 

It has a" guarantee fund of 

si 00,000, 
its assets amount to nearly 

$ 2 O O , O O 0| 

All who desire reliable inauranee' 
•ombre rates, are asked to appl/ »| 
Agent in Spencer. 

J. V. HADLIT, President, 
0. E. Mius.Vioe President and 1 

H. K. ABBOT, Secretary. 
JDe Stone, .*%«*., WW» 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Powerful Acting. 

,.ttlo old th ,any, N. 

has been made the scene of many 
["rioas theatrical stories.    On one 
ccsion Edwin Forrest, the Amer- 
ln tragedian,  then a young  man 
Id more famous  for  his   muscle 
11 his genius, gave a tremendous 
[play of really powerful acting. 

was supposed tojMpreseM a 
bmau wurriocaud to be attacked 
, gjx minions of adotested ty™11*- 

ydy Mr.    Forrest 

a greu - ^tilt with thc 

»«who condescended to play 
minions.    They were Wo tame. 
k didn't lay hold of him.    They 
nldn't go in as if it were real 

it. 
,fr. Forrest stormed and threat- 
d; the supers sulked and 
aulted. At length the captain 
he supers inquired, in his local 

|„<r: "Yer want this to be a bully 

Iht, eh?" 
'I do," replied  Mr.   Forrest.' 
'All right," rejoined the captain, 

& the rehearsal quietly proceeded. 
11 the evening the little theatre 

m crowded,   and   Mr.    Forrest 
enthusiastically     received. 

,en the fighting scene occurred 
«reat tragedian took the centre 

thi| stage, and the six minions 
;ered rapidly and deployed in 
[rmishing order! At the cue, 
leize him '."one minion assumed 
mgilistio attitude and struck a 

bw straight from  the   shoulder 
a the 'prominent?-nose  of the 

pman here ; another raised  him 
;>u« six inches frrti the stage   by 
ettdirected kick* and the oth- 
macle' ready for decisive tussle. 

br a moment Mr.   Forrest stood 
[minded, his broad chest heaving 
^h rago, his great  eyes flashing 
\, his sturdy legs planted  like 

nns upon the stage. Then came 
I few minutes of powerful acting; 
(the end of which one super was 
tu sticking head foremost in tha 
Is drum in the orchester, four 
ire having their wounds dressed 
|the green-room, and one, finding 
oself in the flies, rushed out «pon 

roof of the theatre aud shouted 
ire I" at the top of his voice; while 
Ir. Forest called before  die  cur- 
|n, bowed his thanks pantingly to 
Bapplaudingaudience.who looked 
Km the whole affair as part of the 
bee, and had "never seen Forest 

, so splendidly." 
EUpon another occasion, however, 

powerful acting was on the 
^•t of the supers. For the sake of 
ctio justice, let us say that tbey 
Ire the same supers. The hero 
jis'Mr'. Jones. Mr. Jones wasim- 
Irsonating the theatrical British 
llor (transformed, of course, into 
|e old theatrical Yankee sailor,) 

I10 lights a broadside combat 
lith four; pirates,' and rescues a 
ively female in distress. By somo 
leans tir, other Mr. Jones had uf- 
liidf-d the five and independent 
lipcr* who played the pirates, and 
he result was the material altera- 
Kin in the denouncement of the 
Jramn. The lovely damsel was in 
listress; the four .pirates were 
|>out to bind  her aud  bear her 
vay to their secret cave; the feel 

pgs of the excited audience   were 
rrougbt  up to the  highest pitch, 
then;suddenly Mr. Jones (as the 
lankee tar) dashed Upon the scene, 
prew himself upon the  unhappy 

I 
damsel, flourished his cutlass  and 
shoutings* vyl vilj»itirl 
One YaaSiie sailor is mow tfttin. a 
match for four such lubberly 
sharks I " "I guess not," said one 
of the pirates, and the four of them 
cooly took the gallant but astonish- 
ed Jones by the legs mid arms, and, 
in spite of his desperate struggles, 
carried him boldly off tlie stage, 
locked him in the property closet, 
and retoi'fling.'boro off the mhidwi 
to their mountain cavern behind 
the scenes. ,'l<-'    * 

Pianos and Organs.JH. C. WILSON k CO., 
7 9 379 

JUAIN ST. 

(Soewawrs to lfaimmi a WiLaoy,) 

11 it it MO i* 
William Sumner & Son, 

SOLE AOENTB FOATUB CKIiEBUATBL) 

STEIN WAY 
P I A N O S, 

J.    S.    PINKHAIM, 
WORCESTER, MASS.- 

CARPETINGS, 

OIL CLOTHS, 
' MATTINGS, 

BOGS, MATS, 
WINDOW 

SHADES, l^C. 

A large assortment now in etore new 
and choice patterns for 

SPRENC   1873. 

WHOLESALE   and   RETAIL. 

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY,   THREE-PLY, 
KIDDERMINSTER,    EXTRA    SOPER, 
SUPER   MEDIUM, and LOW  PRICED 

WOOL   and COTTON   CHAIN 

CAEPETS 
ALSCr 

DUTCH, HEMP! DUNDEE, LIST AND 

STAIR OARPETS, 
GILT  AND  PAINTED 

SHADES, 

HOLLAND'S CtJRTAIN 

FIXTURES, TASSELS; .fee. 

Be sure  and look at our Stock 
before purchasing. 

J.S.PINKHAM, 
416

:
MA»S'-ST,, WOBCKSTK*. 

A long experience with o»r present economical 
arrangements, enable us to seleet and furnish In- 
stfutMnss from the Jtarlom maaufaciories or Hew 
Yorfcaod l»stn», ofqunlity and price that must 
suit both TASTE and POCKET; 

Seven Ootare Rosewood Pianos from »*aO 
UPWARDS . „  «   «„   , 

Choice specimens can be seen at Boom Mo. J 
(floor of  the   Worcester County   Music School) 

■te, Mala  Si,, over 'fait Bliss k Putnam's 

'SirooaventeBoa **tnMe IttSpsnoer and ylplnlty 
naaardlng the ihor»ugh manner inwhien■ w*W» 
"ej^TromeBt *** W ability to inako the very 
best selections, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple who 
isoonTersanlrartUioBrmanner ef parehaaing, oar 
prices fcc, 4c. 
/Pianos 2uned and'Step ated. 

WORCESTER COUNTY 

isle School, 
FOR, INSTRUCTION IN 

HAEMONT 
Workina on the Class System, four in a Class, or 

by' Private Instruction. 

Corps of Instructors: 
VOCAL, . 

Mr.HAYDENof. -...Boston. 
Mrs. MONROBor. Worcester. 
Mrs. SUMNER of...., , Worcester. 

INSTRDMfcNTAl.. 
O. W- S0MNER of. "• Boston. 
B. D. ALLEN ef. Worcester. 
E. h. SUMNER pf. Worcester. 

SUMMER TERM commences April 28, 1873. 
f»-ClassBS termed at nny time. 
TERMS $10 And »15 accordingto grade. 
Booms:—379 Main St.,   overTaft,  Bliss * Put- 

nam's, Worcester, Mass. „„,_„ _, 
' a. W. SUMNER, Director. 

E. h. SUMNER, Secretary. 

4KD MAt-asa » 
COFFINS, CASKETS, PLATES AND SllOOCDS 

, EP" People from the Country, in want of any- 
thing In cur line, will find St to their advantage to 
call upon as, before purchasing elsewhere. 

Office sad Woreroams, 33 Waldo Street, Wor- 
'aaster.aiaei. _J_ Mans 

George C. Wright, 

LINCOLN STREET. , -  SPENCER. 

ISr^Maehine repairing done at theshorteat notice, 

JOSEPH GIOWARD, 

LIVMtYdi &ALE STABLE 

Cot. of Elm and Chestnut street., Spenser, Vaas. 

Soiae flue drivers constantly on hand. 

F. T. CANTARA, 

B AK ER, 

George M. Rice, 
PHOTOGRAPHIC 

419 MAIN STREET, 

Worcester, Mail- 
Photography in all its braoohas ^Promptly and 

faithrully attended to.      , 0-13 

Shields  &  Moodv, 
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, 

And dealers In Bath Tnbs, Marble Slaba, Water 
Closets Wash Basins, Shower Baths, Lifting and 
Force Pomps,   Sllyor  Plated and   Brass Cocks, 

COPPEk BOILERS, LEAD PIPE, SUEET 
LEAD, GALVANIZED IRON, PIPE&c. 

A good assortment of Pltfmbers' Material eou- 
stantly on   hand. Plumbing la all its  bnuiehes 
promply attended to. 

JfailB F«at«»Ss.,'W«>»,e«**e',M»ai».   IStf 

MERRIMAC  HOUSE, 
WARREN SQDAKK, 

Cor.    Merrunao   and    Friem!     SU 

BOSTOlsT. 
Near the Boston & Maine,   Fltehburg, 

Eastern and'Lowell Depot?. 

G.   W.  aTACKPOliE   Pra>prela», 
17 

rnHE COPABTNERSBIP existing between T. E. 
1 TATHTK and J. C. HOUQAK, Marble ana Stone 

Dealers, 131 Central 8t. is dissolved by mutual 
consent.datIng from Jan. 1st, I87d. The business 
will be continued at the old stand, b£ T. K. 
TATKUW, who will settle all claims agalnBt the 
Arm and collect ail WUs due them. All Interested 
will please call early, that the business of the late 
firm may be settled, Mr. Horgan will continue 
his services as general superintendent of the man- 
ufacturing department Thankful for. the very 
liberal patronage or nearly twenty years, weskaii 
use our best efforts to get for our patrons the best 
of everything for the least amount of money. 

Very respectfully your»,  
T. IS. TATEUM. 

Worcester, Feb. 14,1873. 

JMicrACTCBam or 

White & Brown 

BREAD. 

L8iif B 
COMMON AND PANCY 

CRACKERS, 
Plain anajPanar 

OAKE &  GINGER   &BAPB. 

Alaotno 

CELEBRATED 

Cream   Biscuit, 
MILK   STREET, 

c-tr 

E. G. & F. W. UIGGINS, 
, Wholesale and Batall Dealers In 

Paper   Hangings, 
FRESCO PAPERS, FOR UHUBCHW, 

HALLS, ETC. 
1       ' ALSO     , 

Window Shades, 
Fixtures. Cords. Tassels. Ploture Hooks. Knobs,**. 

NO. 3 MAPLE STREET, 1st door from Main. 

Worcester,   Mass. 
personal attention given to all kinds of Panel 

and Doooratlve Work.   11 work warranted. 

T. E. TATEUM, 
Steam Marble & Stone Works. 

J.  W.  DRAKE, 
Dealer in all kind* ef 

^JtalPj      KEAlltJ 
FEED, FLOUR, AND GRAHAM 

FLOUR, 
LI ME    AND    C EM E N T, 

ELM STREET,  SPENCER. MASS. 
1- 

REAL   ET1T1 AND PEBBCNAL P10POTY 
AT PRIVATE SALE ! 

rriBE subscriber will salt at private sale his 
1 House. Barn and Shed with 2n acres of land, 

ono span of bay herses seven and eight years old 
sound and right In every way; also harnesses and 
wagon If desired with his interest In the coal 
trader eoal hen, screen and scales.       ^^        * 

Apply to JOHN BOYDXX. Spencer Village, or 
to the subscriber on the premises. 

JAMES KENNKT. 

<i E T    t 0 U R 

Pietnres   Framed! 
The subscriber having made arrangements with 

J. W. Clark of Worcester. 1. prepared to furnish 
frames of all kinds and sties, at exceedingly low 
rates. JOHN GARDNER, 

Speooer, Bus. 
f Spenoor, MMS.. Fob 19,1873. ' T-Au 

PA P E R 
HANGINGS, 

ALSO 
Sole agents for Patmt Hubbtr Cantntta tTiathn 

Strips for doors and windows r.-tr 

8,00 0   ROHJIJS 

Reeelrad to-day In 
:,',' • -I:B If, 

Blanks, 

White Blanks, 

Buffs, 

SATIN   AND   GOLD. 

ALSO 

LCKEMEY&CO., 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In all kinds of 

BUILDING,       S 
FINISHING, 

MACHINERY LUMBER. 

Spruce Frames 
Wo Orden 

SOUTHERN 

Pine Timber and Flooring! 
ASHV WALNUT, CHERRY ; 

SHINGLES,    LATUS,   CLAPBOARDS; 
DRY FLOORING, SHEATHING, &c. 

Constantly on hand at 

Shrewsbury SI. Zumber Tard, 
(Just below Washington Square,) ' 

I8y WOHCKSTEE, MASS. 

Every VemriptioH of SuiMinr/,   ComeJery 
awl furniture   Wort Made from Marble 

131 CKHTBAi St;    ""-  ^'WORCESTER. BIASS 

!     NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. 
We have lust bought at the aeeont auction sales, 

since the stringency in the money market, and 
are now, receiving the largest and bast i»t oflm- 

| Sorted Btook in New Engfand, outof Boston-some I 
of the pieces weighing nlteen ions. We shall 
therefore manufacture every article In our line, 
large and small, ol uniform stoofc, at greatly re- 
duoed'prloes. Persons in want of work next season, 
now is thoirost favorable time to leave their orders. 

! as they will be thoroughly made, and without 
charge until the work is done. Please eall and 

; leate your orders, and oblige 
Vonre "TWiTEUM. 

P. 8 —Wo have sooie very 'nice .Marble figures, 
life slue, suitable for Lawns and Monuments. 

Feb. 14,137S. ' 

IJOR SALE, OR EXCHANGE 
FOR VILLAGE PROPERTY. 

A two-story building. 32 by GO feet, with brick 
basement, and suitable for manufacturing of boots 
or other purposes ; situated In Hillsville, and 
kn wa as the Spencer Cheese factory. Also ten 
acres of land, with House. Barn and Out-Build- 
ings thereon, situated south of the center of the 
town; House new, and contains nine rooms, welt 
finished, painted, papered, and blinded. Mare 
land can be had if. desired. Fur further informa- 
tion call on the subscriber, R- BISCO. 

Wee. 27th. 1872. '- Mf 

ABRAHAM CAPKX, 
Dealer In all kinds ot 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

THE    WEED ! 

Common   Velvet, 3 

CAZ.Z H/TS LOOK  AlXtMBM. 

John IT.   Grout & Co. 

I atll on easy terms (monthly paynMBtok 
lira thorough Instructions, and tnailiBtsu aatts. 
ntotlon la all eaaas. 

L WATSOlt. 
I My. Haa'ar Mas*. 

or Cnrtnhi and aoute  Bheumatlain,  Keuralgla, 

E^dYScfer'y'tf^^a. »S« 
! he»Iliea»e«TOlMlveljrwllh»'to»l»,,,n%rSmjta- 
W?baui«U oar thristin J^tyis£tar^aUbara. 
HoVtoeonaoiantonalyrequestn*"^'* "Jjj; 
aaneolally persona la moderata a^omtaneea 
w^oMnotaJtwdto waSVwway and, Umo on 
worthlaas mlTurer. As clergymen we aerlously 
foeltoadeep responslblllty resting on us In inb. 
& eltoSfn™Svls medlelna, ISonr knowled 
«dVxperi?n«l»;«. M»WI«^£»y^?n

l 

fie* our aotlon.   Rev. C-^"^* MjdJJ*.*^. 

J. 8. Buehanan, .Cligi^ Jowa.^^»»w. »   u. 

Your patronagt   is kindly solicited 
Union B«fWing, Madn a*., Spencer, 

•tal-tf 

FOR 8ALE! 

signed gaarante*. aani- 
toeara, ~ 

ilpbla. "^WSS-gKs 

A t^iwkW* flam of «o MT»*IJII^MJ 
.ft taM a. It. law  Ca-OlOflT Pttft 0* 8V»I»«».       A   *' 

»»?w •»w'V 

'^a^Up.rtleaBar.aoq.lraor 

20-8m* 

part of Speoow.   A tan 

llf^w^-^ry1 
 -» sawwi lanhm MB-SBIII 

.. Jars eoqalre of - 

D.CHICKERING 

/ i 



m 
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WEST   BROOKFIELD, 

Your correspondent who is a near 
neighbor to Dr. Forbes, visited hit 
beautiful groandsofflowerteds,'wWcb. 
were looking beautiful and lovely. We 
were invited intothe house and show© 
a splendid solid silver-beaded ebony 
cane, incrihett to ||e head of it the 
following: "From a grateful patten*." 
The Doctor was much pleated with 
it, and was richly deserving suoua 
magniflcient appreciation ef his skill 
and attention to the siok. He baa a 
large practice, and is highly respected 
for bis gentlemanly and urbanp man- 

ner by all. 
A. few days since we made a call at 

the house of my friend Mr. Butler, 
near the depot, and ware shown some 
elegant wax work, done in excellent 
styles and great beauty,'by his accom- 
plished daughter, Miss Ida P. Butler. 

We can name, but a few out of the 
many things we saw, one frame, oval, 
14x18 inches, containing 44 varieties 
of elegant flowers in wax; wax basket 
containing nearly 60 kinds; wax 
cross, with square and compass ; 
vases of every description and very 
beautiful. 

Mr. Jackson who runs the large 
corset manufacturing establishment 
invited mc into his house to see his 
beautiful variety of stuffed birds and 
other curiosities which irere executed 
with much skill, and arranged with 
good taste. It was a rich treat to me. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson certainly ap- 
preciate the beautiful, in nature as 

well as art, a noble element in man or 
, woman. 

When our joys were in the dis- 
tance they gleamed with a thousand 
roseate hues;  but as they come 
nearer their deep tints grow pale 
and wan, and when at last we touch- 
them, only shadows linger in   our 
cUsp.   From time to time our il- 
lusions are dispelled. 
v Each perished dream leave* in 
it* sieM something of distrust and 
bitterness; and we  wonder sadly 
if the change is with  others, or if 
we are changed!    Has the bud, so 
full of promise and sweejness, de- 
veloped into' such acrid fruit un- 
inviting to the eye, And nauseous 
to the taste?    Though the  veil 
which fent to- those   glimmering 
visions their rare lovliness be lifted, 
and we sec with the eyes of hardly 
gained   wisdom,   what   once   we 
deemed so fair, now dark, common 
place, and utterly devoid of a single 
grace—yet let us forbear to dispel 
the charm which encircles as  with 
a halo, ,«acU object  the  eye    of 
youth rests flpcrn.   Tho great world 
will never be, gleaming  before us 
like an enchanted picture "but once 
 and we shall sometimes tire of 
looking at the never-paling  stars 
seen through a mist of tears. 

PEVEY'S DENTAL ROOMS, 
COBNBB PLEASANT  AKD  MAIN STREETS. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
formerly, refund the mentw ttaem J Inttrl BrUjelat. 

Price for Extracting, 50 cts. for one; 25 cts. when more than one. 
$1.50 for administering an anesthetic. 

shall Continue after the first of April t© Make Teeth f©r 

$15,00 A SET. 

APRIJL 
Having removed   u U> r 

Sttre, I am now road)   to d() 

kinds of work at short u 

give satisfaction. 

Pump, Lend Pipe, 

anted. 
Phase call and see tha new 

HU13   RANG] 

R<»oihiff, 

Work 

A CREAT OFFER I 
We will pay all agents $40 per week in eath 

who will ms*s?e with »» »* ?*?*■   Everything 
furnished and expenses paid.   Address, 

A.COULTER*CO. Charlotte,Mich. 

HOOT WAED BEEOHIB'S PAPEB with the largest cir- 
culation in tho world grows wonderfully because 

i t is the bettpaper gives oubacrib's the mott beau- 
tiful premiums, and offers Canvassers the most 
LIBERAL TERMS. Bond for Circular. J. B. FORD 
*Co. New YoruvRoston, Chicago or San Francisco 

weald like to own them, 
$15.00 "WILL BUY THEM I 

„ vmr W A XT A *BT OF TEETH that yon ean laugh or talk with, go to ™VBY'S DEN- 
ITAT ROOMS^hare , Jet made\(It cost? '»■ <"""lnS>< !»»»» *"* taU[ *° *""" »»««ft»t">n »   l! 

don't mof« »nd you would like to own tnem, 

$15.00 WILL BUY THEM 
- sneeie, go to „„„„ WANT A SET OF TEETH that will not move when you oough or _ 

IpEVCT'S DENTAL Rwfe^ve a set made, <lt costs you nothing), take your snuff box with yeoj 
oS^dsnVe«W your head's content, and if they don't move and you want them, 

$15.00 WILL BUY THEM,! 
„,.,.„ HAVE ABET OrTEETHthst don't suit you, go to PEVEY'S -DENTAL BOOHS 
Iha™^ set mtdOtAcJte you^nothtag). he wilt make such Improvement* a, you desire, you can 
try them, and if you are pleased and satisfied. 

$15.00 WILL BUYTEEHI 

$15.00 WILL BUY THEM! 
__    * *-*■ n;ArrT n * vsra* Trt vwnw if vou can have a more comfortable set than those |F YOU WOULDX.IJKB TOWJOW^™"1™"^,!, „„„ ym BotnlnB . ,f tlllJj 
know have, 

In regard to the matter concerning 

the Congregationalist Church and its 
worthy pastor at West Rrookfield, in 
justice, it is dne to say that from what 
we can learn, the communication of 
"Peace" was but a tissue of falsehood 
ami misrepresentation throughout. We 
propose to give some interesting details 
next week, which we tro»t wilt be ap- 
preciated hy the good people and the 
Congregational Society at that place. 
The straightforward communication 
of Mr. Fiillam in our last issue, in our 
opinion is a reliable statement of the 
facts, yet we do not consider we have 
sufficiently done justice to the pastor 
or people, until we have thoroughly 
'«ventilated;" the matter, which we 
are happy to say, we are in a better 
position to do than " Peace" may 
imagine. In Mr. Fullam's communl- 
cution, in speaking of the attendance 
having been as .good as in the lust 
•'live year*," it siiould have read 
last twenty-Jive years,      - r        fin* 

. QIGS^QS. 

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE! 

FIGHTING   FIRE!! 
A SZOTS WAHTS) For the^m«rf«/book of the year 
Anow selllns; with attonithinp rapidity. Tells of 
the causes ofFlre; Safes; Flre-broof Buildings; Con- 
quering Fire with Water, Steam and Oas, IS8BB- 
Aitca—\Ii it tafefWn History,Basis, Management- 
How to Insure, 4c; Vivid Accounts of the Oreat 
Fires of History. Agents fend for circulars. You 
will not regret it 8ent free Address Dustin. UI1- 
man A Co., Hartford, Ot.  gHw 

A Mechanical Curiosity! 
^-r—rrz^r:.\ ~r~.~ -:2a*. Every mouse caught 

I resets the trap for an- 
o;her! Six Bent by ex- 
press for *). Sample 
by mail prepaid, 75cs 
For sale by the trade 

R.E.DWTZ, 
Patantee. S4 and 56 Fulou St., Now York. 

DODD'S 
NERVINE 

DOES IT. 
The most efficious medicine tbr the cure of— 

.... . *va ..,, t, T . ..CO f.nMDf   A IKT LIVER COMPLAINT, 
COHSTIPATiON. 
LOSSOFAPPETirE. 
FEMALE "WKAKN ESSES 
KAIHTJNG FITS, 
PALPITATION, 
SPASMS, 
DIZZINESS, 
WHOOriNti-COTJGH, 
MEASLES, 40., *o. 

It is the New Eogland Family Medicine 
For sale by all Druggists.   Prleo II 

HEADACHE, 
NEURALGIA, 
DYSPEPSIA; 
BILIOUSNESS. 
DIARKH02A, 
CONSUMPTION, 
COLDS. 
COUGHS, 
FEVERS, 
AGUKS. 

Do «e nut dwell auiid'a world 

peopTeft^ifli them, and do we not 

tiud, almost witiwut eteeption, the 

illusions a, thousand fbld more 

bright, more beutititiil than the 

realities? Youth wears, indeed, 

a. mystic veil, and tne objects 

viewed through it fhiws ever with 

(lie rainbow hue., rThe dull, cold 

le.dities surrouhdihg us—the oc- 

ciiirenccs that ttj 1 he disenchanted 

;ir» tiresome .tn<l 6omtW>«»-piace—■•, 

beheld through yout^i|justfnl 

eyes, wciuva glow and p«>ry eclips- 

ed by nothing eise HI this world! 
Ah ! never, though year after year 
pass -Ityy nwd we,, growing «.dld„ 
prove «s«dlytbair our VisieiW! were 
visif«» only, pan we forget their, 
wondrous loveliness — the chnrri* 
whilhjejvv^^d^^ or the 
homage we rendered them, near c* 
far off? It took so little, so very 
little, to mi# the eye gleam with 
plea«vrW$ie pheefc te iluBb. with 
pride: andijoy.«oi'i the heitrt to. 
quickeit U^iUMi^bi^m tl*e eiW 

vhantedMmi ®'hy'"%*»&*< 
are half indifferent now to praise 

or blame? 

J. W. COLTON'S 
NERVINE 
STRENGTHENING 
BITTERS. 

Atirvit Appetiaer, Strengthens, and Reg 
ulftiitrof the  Nervous. Bilious,  Dys- 

. Beptb and 'WeWt, »td » Keuiarka- 
'     r Me ytir*i ft Prev«&iiv<K,of  . 

heads che     ..      .". 
Not to Incoumg* ibc SUihs of Injiclnper- 
ance, tnjt   Caretullr' PfepHrerf from   the 
Best 1%fel«Vef>JedieiDes \s\   th* ^neprie- 

COLTON'S  SELECT FLAyORS. 
memoldbiit afevmenlht, even, the praise 

r. ceivod lor them was rewftronff, many oWm- 
in>' "to alre an appettte," "to comet lAe 
.Smarm -atftr   tjR'W," "to **"»» "? ani 

mriT nllKK TO KNOW if you can nave a more conuoruiuio BOH umu *••*>*•> ^ «« 
,„, go to PEVEY^ DENTAL ROOMS, have a set made, (it oosU you nothing i if they are 

more oomiortable and you want them 

$15.0(1 WILL BUY THEM! 
„-.. „, .,,_.»,. »h.t i„ not riirht In the Brst place Is nover right.   If It Is as It should be. -. you 

I do not 
Such sets ?ZA^\$Sfcl?& IWil." &Tar»he patient"is u^iued about it. 

XW™Sr.^"^"foftoe0thir„otforayear,butforllfe,alwa^ 

that operation I have never as yet oharged. 

CHAS. K. PEVEY, S. D. 

before buying elsewhere, with OPPKU % 19 
CLOSETS, afso UPPER SHBLF, WO0D*( 
LItSINUS. 
*FIR-T-CIVA-»A«|«BIHLII 

WARRANTED TO ei^jsFActjj 

Tlie supbrlorlty of this ftana» over ewrj 
of its kind yet offered to tho Public, is Mink 
recommend it to any one  nutxllu; a In 

Itfs'httod up in elegant stylo.—i model in, 
ty and ttnich. Tho edges are steel. I'ollsW,1 

the panels of doors—the knobs being iixttle p' 
Its conveniences for baking, boiling, r 

and keeping food warm, are unsurpassed, 
si Water-fountfarHmtinff Witer fnrX- 

room, <BC., e«« 6* attached >/ wwifotl 
The Range Is meeting with a rapid ask g£ 

good satisfaction, and pronounced to tie u 
in the market. 

T.    N.    GILBER1 
WALL ST., SPENCER, MASJ 

MISS  SAWYER'S  SALV 

Worcester   Dye  Honse. 
1IOGROVE STREET. 

Office, Jfe. #t» Main «*, ntarty oppoiitt 
Ventral Strett. 

Lace Curtains; RW Olovoa and Feathers Cleansed 
In the neatest manner. Aa~A. M 

Ladies' and Uentlemau' s Oannentii and Soods o! 
ovory description Cleansedj Dyed and Finished In 
the best style, New and improved Apparatus, the 
best Materials. Experienced. Pitotlcal Workmou 
with everv facility necessary to seenre to patrons 
promptness and the very best style or work at the 
fowesTratesand shorten notice, fully provided. 
Patronage rospoptfully solWIed. ^^ fc oQ 

1873! SPRING f 18731 

New Styles! New Goods! 
Having just completed recent 

alterations made in my store, I am 

prepared to show the largest stock 

both Foreign and Domestic, ever 

before offered in this Town, and 
make up the same to measure, at 

sucn-pi-tocrf as cannot fail to give 

General satisfaction. 

All «'arments fashionably cut and 

thoroughly °mnde. 

Jiist received a full' line of 

GENJS' FURN1SHINO 90ODS 

BLACKSMITH. 

3LJtaa. 
All kinds of Blacksmith-work, 

Horse Shoeing, Jobbing and Car- 

riage Work done to order, Con- 

stantly oi) a hand First-class lot 

of Carriages, Wagons and Buggies 

Shop op. 

Chestnut St, Spencer, Mass. 
a. 

To Cxnrand   PrePtntmtaamihe,' 
r u~*.u,..t r,**t llvroetina:"   a. 

gilt or J)e 
WO a 1- 
itonr J, F. & 

icriler '* 
jtoBte. 

, F.HKK 

to Cure 
also   to quiet 

or Female, "ttiey 
Ask your lOrui- 

"in" liewilna nr  them:   SfVsV 
«..   «EO C. GOODWIN fc Cl£ 
lEKBiT, Kew JTorH. ;    W 

4-. 

0'GAR A BROTHERS, 

SLATE ROOFERS 
AKD DKALERB ly ALT, KISDB Or 

Aifl^ricap.1ani FeraipN Slate. 

Our 7«d aid Slats eu bs IMS St Liirala Sfur:, rear of JSiy- 
uA't nmra«tili»aSun, *"»#«J^*i^Rfs' ' 

AL30 OLD E00K3 SIATSB OVES 33M1L3S CHSAPE. 

Repairing prompilj and neatly done,All work wa:rante4 
Ml orderi addnned% fbtt Office So* 4.0/, 

Office 222 Main Street, Boom 8, 
WORCESTER. MASS. 

which will be sold at such prices 

as will Do1to,tisfactory tOalF, 

CAMPHORINE. 
for the relief of pain and >'»?«',»™,4™SS',X pu.re for Rheumatism, ehronle and^aeu^te.SRtalnV 
K7 It has* pleasant and r^«*JW^*[I»H 
wUl not praawV .WH» the «W_u^aW lajrke. 

T; or »OUIr«a ARMINe 
itfsSelMW aa« «am the love 

v«Moie Instantly. 
it all »n pMsBSS, 

.„r.b7mSl,ivJ*iets^t«SeBieT with a ra***S<> 
Kulde. E-vptian Orao e. Dreams, HUits to Ladies 
Weddla* Nkht-Shlrt. 4e. A guew book. Address 

A. H. WlricM Co, 
WHOLESALE DEALERS   IN 

Foreign & Domestic Fruit, 
t J ' * <■ >Xftt> SMlfcPEH» Ot  A -J 

Early Vegetab^Peaches, Berriefi,&q, 
S4S Main St., Worcester, Mass- 

TTERH you have a salve combining soothuM 
11 heaMnf propertisa, with no dalvr«JaJl^, 

Snt.   A remedy at hand for the many Wto 
■chos, wouada and bruises to which Beth ■ I 
I* more oaslly applied than many other I*-" 
nover producing a bad offcet, but always 
pain, however severe. 

It la prepared by JBes Sawtfir, who has _ 
In her own extensive treatment of the sW, 
nearly twenty years, with great/access.        . 

the principal disease* for which this salve kg 
ommonded are,   Chilblaint.  RheumoMm, 
Scrofutn, Old Ulcer; S«Jt m*mmjlptalii*l 
Fever Soree, Felon: Pimplct.m*** 
Sytt,-S<lrlnr,e /(cA, DeqAfUt, *>% if-, 
Com; Bites of Intectt, Cancer; ToMoOt,! 
acAa, Sore Nipple;. BaUnen, SyxHt— 
M/t! Scald   tiead,   Teething,   Chapped^ 
Scald: Out: Jinutet, Croup, 
Saret on CKUdren 

Ik never falls to care Rheumatism if ,• 
applied.   Rub it on well «Rh the hand thrse* 
a day.   In »evcral cases It has eun 
For Pllet it has been dliwovered 1~ 
cdy.   l'oraons that have bean afflicted *r| 
havo boon roUovod byafownppHcatloas, Fi 
sipeiat h works wonders, ulkijing the led 
and quieting lire pnttolt.   For Chapped .- 
produces a enru tmmodlntoly.    Lot thwews 
Ilhevm obtain this Snlv<'. and apply It tm 
they will llnd it invaluable.   K is good to mm 
Scrofula and Tuinar:    Cancert have *eeo« 
-with it.   The bent Bulvfe over Invented BB 
Breant and Sore Nipple: , »» way Injnrtw 
sure to hlford relief.   Sore or Weak !*•- 
on the lids gently, once or twice a day.   0»w 

- '" tho ears on a piece 
i superior n 
acts like a i 

-, appl) 
immedlnto  relief. 

ncss by putting in tho ears on 
f'e- 
_ .tup.. 

and Scaldt, a 

For   Felons this is superior  to anytbHfB -»•—•-- .*->- —*- n^« - *v.«^ji  ynr j For Plmplee this acts like a ebarm.  - 
.ly the Salve at once aaa » 
.   Fov   (Hd Sort;.*fBtr- 

% iVot among the least of tho Invaluable I... 
of Ittaa SAWVEK'U SAtVE are n benenasl 
on the hair, Rubbed on the scalp, in fl» 
different parts. It promotes the growth of* 
SrevnotaIt tunang gray, and on baldspottl 

aces a new growth of hair.   Ho lady * 
without this invaluable artiole as aa in*- 

cosmetic for the toilet.   It eradicates (•• 
diiiease from the head, and blotche* I 
from the tee. : 
IWwn J/M. ULIZABBTBCOOXBS, j 

Brunswick, April 4, W 
Miss SAwrJ*: tweelvad yoarjayr W 

' 1  you oonowoaajjf Ink, and was very gla4  j- 
tsliyourSalv..   ftbb^I«ao<lo waU whkM 
ftlHfi be quite An a*o*nfln|j!Woa 10 my t- 

Htctmnot act along «o«»<»s« «.. H«<m 
Wngehw and his never found aoyUft at wwi''" 

everything 
..aled Us 
both found 
aeaiadWs'legw that Salve of yoursjsrfaj 
both found If to be ««,«<» ™ :*?£•£? 
recommend Ulobe,   We have had it 

VilZJBt&m. ITEDF 
. rrfifCi i 
OR1HB 

f. mCUxS »>cii.'Pubs. Pnlfi 4wa7 

Ws*-*rando»*a»K* most successful book «. 
TmraSgodtibe the most decided soosmof 
Jear^iowWlttnB with astoMMa^Msltau 
contains   n«alp.^'alagnllto»t   l&g 
SWsadid epportotnity for Agents to make. 
cTraolarsi oonUlnlnj? fttllpartiouls 
sent free;    Addras. 
Hariford, Conn. 

ASS YOUR GROCER COB 

AMERICA* 

^^f^ s, 
They have received Diplomas for their merit 

wherever exhibited. Pronouooed by all, thsj 
ohawpeit laiury oMh# •BBf-vulaaW*, and almost 
neoessary to the tabla, •» travelers, or at plo-nlos. 
Packed In the best OlivAll of our own fin port* 
tlon, in tin boxea " 
and are sold at le 

rtioulars and'..*—■ 
OILMAN  4 CO., 

27 4w 

I*0**!' 
tlon, in tin hoxos finished same a< the importadi, 

TU «RicAM SARliiNE CO.. 
31 Broad Street, S. Y 

UVo or six years, and have used it forw. 
and can truly sov tee Aow, eMwev /b*H5 
I nso It for a weak bank, and It acts amm 
Mr. Coombs has had a  Jkeer Sort a* *g" 
thirty tttir: and wo»W »« « <**&*_£*%& 
had not found a remedy in wow Sum-.J". 
lthoalnd.»"rt*akeaout the In**- 
flesh and ewolllng, and does for 1 
ask.   loanfeoonuniaadRlfor ai 
that yon liave not, for I nse It 
MOBia»«!tiMvniunb|e,iiiate>«y. ftl 
Vfilstestlmohy together, andtt can ba « 

''•'■' % TirX AFFL1CTKD. 

if your. **»sti«t •• «"* «* ^£^2Stm i keep supplied, send aeveoty-nv* cam 
ifow, aodreceivc abpx by ratum matt. 

- Box» 
as'la (nearly Sir'Je UateVs, .. 

tS^rpa?-.- 
c-nM. by L. M. RO 

THIS  VALUABLE   SALVB If 
ALL DBALKRS IN MEDICIHSS. 
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Selectmen, Henry 
Jiin W. Biaoloir, Isaac 0. Tyler, II.  P. 

•   i   Treasurer. Uoraoe A. 
Bemis,  Edwin A.  Hill, 

ttee, John E. Ba- 
• if Boor, 
Hear/ W. 

I Fence 
lAttor-, 
Sersey, 

,   Clapp, 

_.6er, Dexter Bnl- 
ejrors of Lumber, 

Mips, Geo. A. Cralg; 
nu A, l'routy, John W. 

, Fire Wardens, Dexter 
_ Sroat, John tt. Arery, £1-I\ 

FjohnN.flront: Highway Surveyors, Joshua 
L Buwart Preeta* Bosweil Biseo Daglej, 
Taring, Chandler Orury, Danlol Luddettuggfj 
1, Pronty. Launston K. Prouty, Jonas W1MM, 
r Smith. D. 1). Pronty, Win, N. Adams, 0. P. 
Bury, Henry W. Beuils, John Donnelly. 

FUST - OfffcB. 
i Block, Kmerson Stone, Postmaster—Miss 
ITerren,.'Assistant. 

ABOAaanuorT,—Halls  eloso at  0.43 a. 
.12m., Sir the West,   and 7.49and Mm, 
i Kast.   ' 

Is Arrive, from the Woat at 9.30 a. in., and 
-From Kast 8 a. m. uml 6 p. m. 

FIRE COMPANIES. 
me Co, Ko, I.^Englno room in basement 

ai—10  members.   H. A. Orent lore- 
T.   Bemis   2nd    foreman;   James 

I Treasurer; Charles Worthing- 
T.WOTtWngtoa, Ass'tengWear f 

am of lending hose. 
irRo. %—Engine Room In basement Town 
13 members. 3. W. Bigelow, Foreman] 
Smith, and Foreman; C,x*, Barton,Clerk 

»i\9u'.'er 

FREE PtJBLIC LIBRARY. 
1 In Town Hall.  Arthur Bacon, Librarian, 
nesday evenings from 6 till 8. 

«" east:    3.44,a. m. 

FIELD DIVISION. 
Stations, 

9 a. m., 

That Snakeastropke. 

; EDITOH :   Iii   reading the 
umber of your papej, I was 

very much interested ifcjin item 
under the head of )' Siafwsh," to 
see how •*» circuuistanfw alter 
oases." Hie gcntlcmaa^^H^J 
riding along the road (ft'roftby the 
way he is generally 6 
warm hearted sympoi 

' was ready and willing to1 

sprina. his power to assist 'xlady 
-   Housatoalo 

On Ptttafield  and i but 110 BOOIlcr did lie  Oil' 
railroads.  At West-1 , , ' „ v 

Hajren and Sorttampton Ball-   it WHS Ollly    " tWO jneil      IJSOin lie 
id with to* Hertford, New H«-: J 

CHURCHiSS. 
aTiosAU—No Pastor.   N. 
leal rtSnarUy ash ;W» 

igendorph. 

son River 
lem and Bin 
Railroads. 
Railroad. 
North Adams 
Held with the 
road. At Sprtn 
ven and Sp 
roads.   At 1 
railroad. A 
donee   Worcester,   Worcester   ami Nashua 
Norwich and Worcester  Bali 
Eraminghani with the Boston Clinton and v\ 

U» Hartford, New 
were* beiug chased by a 

of Modocs"   then nil    his 

. Miiibrd and Strutb Framlniham mid Lowell 
CO. KlISSULb, 

Bdp't 8prinj;nolcl. 

Men with the Proyl-1 'linvtv 
"-»hua   and [ l,UI V 

S°tob- sympathies vanished, and tie cooly 

The Spencer Sim. 
PUBLISHED   EVERY WEEK, 

—BY— 

SUN  PUBLISHING CO. 
si. car. Anvna*3i|i aocaitoi-. : 

E. E- KITTREDGE, General Agent- . " 

Subscription price, Two Dollars per annum, in 
advance. 

Advertisers will And this paper « valuable aid 
for extending their business throughout Western 
Worcester County. 

reliable souroe.   Correspoi 
itk 

Local Items of news gladly weleomed from any 
esnonaents must send their 

names with communications, notneeejsarily for 
publication, but ai a guarantee to <n. «Jj 

-nish Items  for the Sux 
^LAj»*Ml*||'|e»ve tb. 

DisT Rrieoorai..—Rov. A. 0. Hamilton, 
I W. Wardswnrtai Saperlateontat^9A<HH 

,ool, Cbas Mnssy, ad: Chorister ; Trana 
■ Organist. Meetings 10.15a.m., and l.is 
iday Sohool Immediately after morning 
Weekly Prayer Meetings Tuasdiy even- 
I meeting, Thursday. 

Ho.—Rev. Julius Coasona. Mass at half 
Uiih Mass at eleven a. m. Altern- 

I the Irish and French; Vespers, at 4 p.m.; 
■School at 2.1-2. After Vespers, Library 

s distributed. 
Uvanus   Church,   Protestant   Episcopal. 

. Cooley, Rector.    Services, Sundays, at 
|ill, at 4.30, P. M. 

MEN'S CBRtSTIAN ASSOCIATION. 
all, President; Gee. 1*. Ladd, Secretary 

rer. Booms in  Town Hall, Main street. 
meeting, first Wednesday evening of 

ith. Prayer meeting every Friday cve'ng. 

SOCIETIES. 
[A. M.—Spencer Lodge, O.G. Wright, Seo- 
] Regular cominunioaitons At Masonic 

* day evenings on or before F. M. 
o» HOHOB.—Meetings every Wednes» 

Bng at Denney Hall, Main Street; F.A. 
1B.S. 

R.—Meetings at Denney Hall, Main 
'. & 3rd Thursday ovenins.C'ommander, J. 

; 8. V, Commander, Chas. H. Allen; 
ander»L..W. Worthlnuton; Adj't, H. 

[Jnartermaster. 0. f. Clark; Ouarter- 
^anii, Alphonso Pronty; Sergeant 
r Llvernuire; Officer of the day, Jarvis 

. «r of the Guard. J1. W, Mulligan , 
fthfngton; Chaplain, C, 8. Palmer. 
Wj. T«.MeetlBg every Monday evening 1 
Wl. W. W.Woodbury.WiC.T.; Lottie 
T. V. T.f F. B. Watson. W. 8.; W. H, F.r- 
V.F. 8.; Sarah Henshaw, W.t.r Gaorg* 
', M-; F. A. Ban-, W. C.s Belle Wybert, 

. Barr. W. 0. 0.; Addle Wheelook, W- 
tittieHllf, W. A.S.: Emma Wybert. W 
I Mrs. E. O. Barr, W. 8, H. 8.; E. Stone 
, T.' Otteers of the May Day Lodge, I. O 

|t order of Itlbemlana meet the firs 
or every month at Town Hall. Preal- 

l slulvevj. Vice President. John Bell, 
I Secretary,William A. ForrestLAwisiaat 
I Secretary, Patrick Binnatft Reeordlng 
r, Thohias F. Slnnott; TroMUrer, Anthony 
IS. Committee, P. HeKenna. ]'. Trainer, 

Brookfiats), at  the store. of Mr. Charles B. Car, 
jtftnttx'Hr .rir<iT;f If n«~ i)Mlii i I 

West BrookfJold, at the store of MiT Oliver 
Kondrick. 

North BrookfieW, at the atoro of Mr. L. 8. Woodis 
Jr- 

lnSnffc 
Job Printing 

branches, exoonted with neatness and 
,_.    •        despatch. 

OFMCB, USIOSBLOOK, MAisSrnxar. 

M. rly, r, Jleliy ;   Visiting 
i, bawls Uowle.M. Uafieiley.J. SloanT 

en, J. MoOaffery, C. Rooney. 
kr'a IbMuan Catholic Total Abstinence 
lBeasrolent Society—Regular Meetings 
■ay *T each month. OSewrs; President, 
era;    Vice President. Michael Madden; 

e-.'KJrtek 

sCER   SAVINGS   BANK. 

Ireceived and put on interest the first day. 
\ month. Dividends on Interest are de- 
annary and July. 

WILLIAM   IIPHAM, President. 
EBABTUS JONE8, Treaimrer. 

tf 

r4W00D,6291aainSt.¥oToesteT. 

"TOOLS Look- 
inlats * 

Maaorm', 
— Ma- 

A Brick: Yard. 

It has often been a sourco of 
wonder ip ii^twhy Spenyer«ahound- 
ing as she does in so nthny and 
varied staple industries, has not 
been able before this time to estab- 

lish somewhere within the towu 
limits a yard for the mannfactur 
of brick. tTo the waiit ot*TMj^ 
institution is probably to be . 
buted «mr deficiency of brick si 
tines, of which there is certainly 
much need in the village,eonferring 
as the}' do so much ornament and 
durability and in the end being 
as compared with buildings con- 
structed of wood, the cheaper of 
the two, it would certainly appear 
that if the enterprise were once in- 
augejatedjr that $> would not suffer 
from lack of patronage Another 
reason that may be adduced in its 
favor is the poor quality of the brick 
that we n«MUhjyi«4 many of them 
being little better than baked send, 

"jumps into his carriage ana drives 
off" leaving two uf his fellpw men 
foi'||(5glit he knows, to bo scalped 
the next minute by a party-of blood 
thirsty Modocs, without, offering 
them the loast assistance whatever. 
I think this is showing a very de- 
cided partiality for the Iqdg. I 
was very much astonished at the 
remarkable elasticity of the gentle- 
man's imagination, and if that 
article is a fair .sample of his talent 
as a sensation ""reporter, I would 
recommend for you to keep him 

ry, as no paper wanild  evei 

tattling    "8ucn     vulnaTS? 
talent, ^|ich in time will doubtless 
rival that of Baron Munchausen. 

'  IftrVBi-- 

Our national humbug Geo., Francis 
Train hasjieen ordered to tire asylum 
on ac«*6tiut of insanity, T A j«k of 
ImbeaM mpus bss been graaj^ftovr- 
erer, and Train will litvat Mother 
ehance to prove tba t be if «ot«aWsaae.< 

Leslie's Boston Comedy Coni- 
peny MVO two excellent entcrtaio- 
jfteutfln the Town Hall, Satarday 
and Moaday evenings.   Thei will 

'-»   '-i," 

railroad corn- 
over the 

about two 
ncer, and from 

A portion of 
rnittee bare' 
route for a 
WIes south 
the Foster Bcnro place to4f» Shaw 
Pojd north of the fijlage. A 
m9*DjLwas held Monday evening 
for (lwT»purpose of heariog the re- 
porrt)f those , who* had been over 
the ground, audtonMdteprovisions 
fertile accomodatioaof the dele- 
gation to th% general convention 
next Tuesday. The- grade from 
the Jitter Bemis place to the Shaw 
pond,* which has been considered 
thoaaost difficult part to get over, 
Was Ibjuid to be 62 1-2 feet per 
mile- / 

It was our intention to have en- 

larged the Str^bTs^lee1j| IM'OB 

account of being crotvded wit*^ 
work and Decoration Day occur- 
ing we concluded not to do so until 

next week. 

A portion of Captain Jack's band 
of ModocR, having <jral,irii>ft tthrtr 
pleasure in scalping tin; pate faces, 

d probably in want of a little relax- 
e eoixSiided to am-render to 

rcos. Capt. Jack 
fwoBtv-five brakes 

flulit it out. Hav- 
I'ea^yl children 

slT'tbe cam of 
11 »ow"be do a 

position to evade pursuit, and pick 
off an occasional pate lice from their 
pursuers. 

A terrible toriikdo swept over a part 
Of Iowa, Thursday, causing immense 
destruction of properjty'■-' and life. 
Houses, barns and buildings of all 
kinds   were   demolished, and many 

roaring could tie beard ten miles away 
The  tempest  was   titcoinpanied by a 

and fitted for nothing at th^ tefj ** of hailstones of marvellous size, 
but inner walls and partitions. We 
believe that if some mail with 
the necessary knowledge, and ex- 
perience in the business, will com- 
mence this work, bre will not only 
benefit the town very greatly, but 
will also have permanent and re- 
munerative employment and one 
that will have a great advantage 
over that carried on at a distance 
from town. 

Orenl damage was done also iQ upr^- 
western Illinois 

persons Killed or wounded.   WwforeO ., 
of the wind  was appalling, and Ita^than ^° °',e We "T ^ U mUth 

needed, and we  believe ran   tie 
built without difficulty, 

A severe accident occurred to 
i\lr. L. W. W'orthiugtou in the 
Town Hall, Friday last. He wag 
engaged fixing the cord on one of 
the windows when the ladder gave 
way and he fell striking his face 
against the back of the settee, 
breaking his jaw bone and other- 
wise injuring his face. Dr. Hall 
was promptly in attendance, and 
Mr. Worthington wo are happy to 
say, is in a fair way of recovery. 

playk in Bi^okaeld aud^djoliiiig 
town* dfeibgttne. next lew dafs. 

Ou account of the ji*d state 
of our columns we are compelled 
to leave out bur West, Brookfield 
items. Our spnee will be abun- 
dant next week and we shall make 
due amends. 

LJ At a meeting of the cnucens of 
Mr, bquier, Photograph Artist, T>ieester,btel4Vatthe ToiHi Hall.ou 

Jias-lpeateddn Pleasant St^nHit^uegaky ove,, May 27, t#eousider 
the new hotel. ' Mr.jSauier bjis furFiw,.. 
the past four years^Pn in North 
Brookfield, where his 's6i.ll in the 
art has been highly approved. He 
will remain in town n short time* 
and those dJHH^g first-class pic- 
tures of alRgpsof photography 
can now have them done in a sup- 
erior manner. 

The contract of underdraiping 
Main Street hits been given to Mr 
Waldo Wilson. .A „ 
> 

Mr'Pdpe has T>een ma' 
marked improvements in  ti-ont  of 
his dwelling.   He has 'built a new 
wall fronting the street, and a new 
fence najguid the lot. 

The selectinau arc doing a good 
work ou the «siuewa|k on the n orth 
side of Main Street. Ifc ha* been 
graded, and *ts now beingielaid, 
making a decided improvement. 

. A larger number of copies ofathe 
Sux will iis future bo sent to N«flh 
Brookfield. Our enterprising 
friend Mr. L. S. Woods has been 
abort-nearly every week the past 
month, ? 

,s We are pleased to notice our 
street lamps arc again ithiminnttng 
the Streets. The lanw at the 
corner of Mainland Mechanic Street 
has developed a peculiar intermit- 
tent appearance which is 'causing 
no little curiosity. 

A petition has lieen submitted 
to the selectmen for the laying out 
of a read from the <rreat post road' 
to the Spencer depot. The select- 
men will view the proposed route, 
Monday afternoon.    A better road 

Mossrtt. Couimt^AnjSB^ftnrouTHie 
in our ndvertising eoUimfia the receipt 
of an invoice of choice goods, consist- 
ing of linen suits for the Indies, and 
an excellent assortment of striped 
alpacca coats and linen suits for men 
and boys, summer hats, 4c. These 
goods are specialty adapted for the 
spring and summer wear and wilt be 
closed out at low prices. 

i subject of a proposed railroad, 
aiid clieose a com rnittee to co-operate 
with committees from othw towns 
on the BQute. Jbs.A. Denny was 
chosen chairman aiid William P. 
White, Secretary. Remarks were 
made lay several gentlemen,, and 
the following persons were chosen 
for a town committee: 

Joae*^ M. Denny, James- A. 
Smith, S. L. Hodges, Jofap S. 

Lory S. Wat- 
. C.C.Dewiy, 

Dexter Knight, Edward Sargent, 
Wilbanv. P; WWt^kH. O. Siite, 
Char lee A. Denny, Alonzo White, 
Ervliig S^iigue, #iiliam Wbitte^ 
more. 

Everything indicates that this is, 
to be a gala day in Spencer. It 
has the appearance of lieing fine 
Hjid business is generally suspend- 
ed. JThte members of the G. A. R. 
are sparing no pains in order to 
celebrate the day in a manner that' 
will do honor to.the memories of 
those to whom they pay so worthy 
a tribute-. Wo shall give a report 
of the ejfercises in our next issue. 

, The Hfcoms of Mr. 0. L. Gates 
511 Main St. Worcester,ire becom- 
ing a favorite resort for the ad- 
mirers of pictures, chromos, <fcc. 
Mr. Gates frames all styles of 
pictures to, order, or supply frames 
for those who wish to do it 
themselves. His advertisement 
may be found in our advertising 
columns. 

At a parish meeting Wednesday 
evening, of the Congregationalist 
Church, it was voted unanimously 
to give Rev. H. A. Sbony a call 
preach. 

I We trust there will be a full at- 
tendance by the people of Spencer 

and adjoining towns to the rail- 
road convention to lie held here 
Tuesday next at '10 o'clock in the 
forenoon. The ladies are also ex- 
pected to attend. 

A late despatch informs us that 
they have had another great tire on 
Washington Street, Boston. The 
Globe Theatre is burned and sever- 
al blocks in that section. Total es- 
timated toss, $l,2p0,000. 



CHJa-^^S-f^" Lsroa-B, 
BOSTON, May 28,1873. 

Boots, shoes and leather, how fami- 
liar and vet how .lull! This week is 
the wanterpar* of ^0U)iBg, 4P*j 
queutly nothing has bait A, JfH 
has been a mode»t^ft*le^&r -f|*¥|! 

" boots a n<1 brogau^f»nTth« goods on 
hand have supplied the demand and 
thertuiis- Spring ua.de gone. up. 
Fall trade looked forward to with all 
possible confidence.     From all   ac- 

A Ynnk«e nrriving in Boston 
or frieuds was re- 

mind sonu 

The fun oDanbuiy 
JVctos, \vho has established a repu- 
tation for tjavimr common thing* in 

mind some   Fallowing:   ■«"rI 
Id raise the eA«niajn ^m ^ 

Jonathan h«<liL><.ft*in, 

counts it  now _ seeifls probable that proprietor 

as he d it 
never^frsiKd a c.ity before in his 
life. He strolled into a shoemaker's 
where aoadvertisenienfcT « Wanted, 
a first-class boot maker," appeared 
on the window, aud  accosted1 ^e 

^oroehKly rausVbeoutof feet cloth- 
ing 'fJheJh, 'aWWiebody else must 
manufaeture wrthsopply the demanrJ: 
Patience must l«vckr. perf«* Wf* 
and the . shoe ba«J ^n»y be eM1 

some time. i 
The shj^nent of foods the past^ 

week to places outside of Sew  Eng- 
land aino»ts to 16,807 cases. . 

Sole leatht* *s firm in pti«^ and 
reasonable demand.      Expor 
light at present but manufacture 
sufficient to hold*priceW*teady.   ; 

IJaviiiuii has £o»e, and with him 
takeH variouWaiKl sundry ducats to 
the aggregate aniouut of ^»e Itaudred 
thousawl dollars, njMfUed out by the 
substantial buigheis of this city q|d 
.i._     . j-j^'-it^-   4rtn-,ie    anrl  vol. lift IS the surrounding towns, and yet he is 

not happy. 
This is anniversary week here, and 

the ministers are out in full force ; 
board has become high and scarce in 
consequence and people think the 
good done by the preertce of the 
spiritual army is outbalanced by the 
scarcity of provisions. Of course the 
orthodox theatre—the Museum—is 
ciowded and many of the delegates 
visit n\ie Howaid and other places, 
jrhich sue so roundly condemned from 
the pulpits of the land. 

This heavenly weather inclines one 
to the "country,and iu my especial case 
retails the pleasant time si>ent in early 
life on a farm in this state. 

The ptaniirig and  hoeing-, laying, 
slone wall  laying, making  soap ami 

:ill the. rar^y of woik |» 
yeat# 

The whole panorama again moves 
along before the eye jf memory. The 
brindled cow with't^e kick attach,- 
mem, the gentlemanly ojf, the colt 
with bnrddeks m his tail, the comfort- 
able pig, the htns, geese, calves, and 
•'sick ;"buti I think the thing tlmt 
made the strongest anil most lasting 
impression 0« my mind w*s a little 
black and white—skunk. 

The signs are gocd for a generous 
supply of cider next fall, and from the 
blossoms on black cherry trees a 
pleasant and extensive meeting and 
union of the twins that go to make np 
cherry mm may be expected. 

Strawberries thirty cents per quart 
and liar* to seel at that. Asparagns 
old enough to be ashamed to be in 
market Rhubarb large, and. sour 
enough tomake a stomach ache to go 
by the market where it is for sale. 
The oiilv' spring goods that don't fall 
in price with the season of plenty are 
rents »nd"driik8i,itlie,foiitfeif are sure 
to be a little more than a man's salary 
and thesiatter are liable :to be mixed? 
with, a posse «f StaW 'Constables, 
hence the price. itffl 

There is a sort of satisfaction for 
the r/rMofW'to wateli'rmman'natiire'ili 
the ftc^wiSA'-JttSi^'* df those We owe; 
and ie1B<w«l Worth Ttihrjirfg in debt 
to he able #« ian'al)-Ae khe WiyirJg 
manner in which different creditor* 
lake i,t and don't.tak^it.wheiijtold.the, 
Bithy 'lucre due for sundry goods is 

.   v J'.L'iCi •.;£■ Ari,ti Ami   i«  one of 

*• Do you want ^Jlfst-class l>oot 
akcrhere?" 

Yesf       , .    . .   ,, i 
" What do you pay?'* 
"That depends on your capacity. 
*ve yA, worked on custom 

work?" 
M I reckon', f You jest try me, 

OapJjaUi; X b#jnt skeered a bit at 
tryin'." 

The proprietor gave his ■ •mvr 
handHi>ench and inutprhUs, and 
Ufte blu ntake a pair o£ I ladies' 
gaiters* Soon after he kit the 
store on bwpine/i. 

Jonathiiii mile a shoe,but such a 
horrible affair that, ashamed to 
show it, he hid it in the shavings ; 
just as he Atnpletcd the second shoe 
the proprietor returned. He flow 
into a passion at beholding the 
botched shoe. 

" Ton confounded rascal, so bad 
tijboe as that has never beeumade 
in this establisnT&pt!" ho exclaim- 

ed. 
Would you like to bet on that, 

stranger?" ,jm, ■• 
"Bet. Yes. Ib«Mftgosuch 

work as that was evenRQfii this 
store." 
.   Jonathan walked to the shavings, 
draseed  forth his first shoe, and, 
coolly pocketing his'$10,  walked 
rff. —Inland Monthly. 

'^g£ . JJKfc  

■ere. 
IU fitaW wfjij^ 

occasion t«3lHf|id*0er tho teaipei 
ance inoveuHut. Ho was wanted 
as a witness in a liquor case, but 
being naturally of a retiring and un- 
osteutati<)KS>disix)sitipBK he sought 
to avoid the officer and ran into 
the sweatier vauU $f a tannery 
where tho «hsir ^ Tfferimed From 
hides. """"WWte lie wiis thus scqiiest- 
eretl—H pr<|f to many and conflict- 

Marsh & Co.'s City Dining Rooms. 
"f > •     Ladies and Gei 

ix. PASTur 

LOW   PflIGH; 

Ploags^t Bosas, 

RoartPof". 
Sirloin Bta»k, - 
H»m and egX», 
Mot BMult, 
BoHeJ nipner. 

hig emptiAs—the engineer inuo> 
'cently. tunftd on the «tearii, and 
when thaBaoung man came forth 
he was a At lo behold. There 
wasn't a spfor of hair, qn liis head. 
It was a hoping' waste. pf. pffborled 
scal^. XtL,^0"'1 squander any 
fene ilkJ^Bi'g ttt f£e spring styles 
of hlH, ■&, jusj; ,gets under a 
bread andu|ilkpoul^Jce,and bounds 
around and rips and rares at pro- 
hibition wSpfas much interest as if 
he was tlMiL solo owne« of a, brick 
distillery. |, 

20 per ««»t,  »••«•»••' »• a»«*l»^B"rdrr- 

7" «       a* E. Marah & Co. Prop'r.-. 
523 MAIW'STREET.     »P STAIR 

TVorceis*t«fr. 

Tliurstoii & llolmon. 
' Dealers la 

DRYiJOdbS.GKOUERIES. HARD-^ 

WARE,. GLASS,   CROCKERY, 

SCHO0L BOOKS, PATENT 

MEDICINES,    BOOTS, 

SHOES ANDRUB- 

BERS. 

not at present on draft and as one of 
my •* rmmatis " is nbw 3p|irbs6hiMg,,l 
will sUrp aW*ec how miicirblc«*1 be 
can sqweezeout of that turnip. 

AP A HAH. 

William Cullen Bryant, is in Ins 
seventy-ninth year, walks* *bn an 
avenige, tAvelve. miles a day, • »nd 
leaps i aver dm h* l»e*'«re l>»eukfast 
lo give (him*an appetite. 

NARROW ESCAPE AT   NIAGARA 

f ALLS.—An exciting incident pen 
cmred on the  river, last, Friday 
evening.      Four  young   *VP — 
James   Parkinson,    P.    TrUfcer, 
William Lahcy  and J|kn O'Bricu 
—started out of Chippewn with an 
ordinary row-boat, nnd  made  for 
Fort Day on this side the river. 
Through some miscalculations tho 
(]uartct*vcntually found themselves 
in a ijHpdangerous partof the river 
channfei—between the "Wing" and 
Goat island, nearly  opposite the 
residence  of Mrs.  P. A. Porter. 
The stream  at this point is very 
swift,  and  flows   direct   for   the 
American fal I.    There is no chance 
for a boat to  make the head of 
Goat island after getting once fully 
under the force of these currents. 
The boys were well aware of the 
hopelessness of making any safe 
landing bolow, and they labored at 
the oars-.,with  that fiercei«nergy 
wtifoh, despair  can   only   arouse, 
Frir a, long tin"P it seemed as though 
their eflwrts would prove, .fruitless, 
and Jhat they were  doomed i Uh 
<Sertaj«,destri«etiam    Awrge num 
her ttt* peopl*   exrfieotod   on  llhei 
banks of the river «*dlCNi^ ishjud, 
«nd watched every move made by 
the desperate imys w«k the^.most 
intense anxiety.'    The.  boaj jWas 
fiualfy "briiught" out fjrom the (in- 
fluence of' die' rivef  currents, and 
s|owly creeping  flp, the  channel, 
brought hardljrfcss relief to  those 
who were helpless spectators, than, 
to  the 'tlioroughly-ftightened  oc- 
;cnpaiit>« <>f thtf 1 itt le craft .—Niaghra 
Falh Gazttie,{^oyi\\. 

We are Agents Tur MATHEW'S Courou.vn, for 
none* and Cattle, and Pratt'j Astral Oil. 

Our stock Is large, comprising many filing* im- 

possible to eoitkijMt Jfr»: »M* *• •hall 

happy   to 
Persons buying 
will Dnd it for their interest to make their pur 

chases of us. 

New   Agriculturll   Warehouse ! 
\7 >Jf«cliariic Street; 

O.    X..    HATCH, 
AgriciltiiHl ImpIciieBte of every   Beseripti 

Wootts  Celeteted Iron  Frame Mowing Mod, 

The Champion4LAWN MvKRof the world, for Ladies ancI Gcnile.m-i., 

"4As uS i.7d aJ, knids St Garden, Field and Flow* ^J^fT* 
&KT ™S ft.r La«''s »'»d Flower Gardens. Also I-tot'J^-Mh.,.ml rwl 
oKTl kil.Ts     a^PmUcular Httcntion pahl to the ttetail l^^nment 

O   L   HATCH, 17 fVlecharii»3St, Worcester. ncTl^KBinrcor 
LUMBER  DEALERS, 

YARDS ON MANOIIESI'ER STREET AND GROVE STREET. 

OFFICE AND MILLS,* 

!90 Union Street, - - Worcester, Mj 
ALL   KINDS   OF 

limit aii fiawKii iiisti 
IN SOFT AND HARD WOODS, SOUTHERN H-NE * OYPRESS, 

ORNAMENTAL AND PLAIN WNISH. IN ANY WOOD OH STVl.K. 

J8e Frames, Inetadliig Boards, Laths and   Saingles. 
n.i ■■■-■ mlwiMm-^yr ftH STAT10N AT'"—'M^^ 
Large Dry Huuses, Best Machinery, CJoei Me«. 

THURSTON&HOLMAN 
LEICESTER, MASd. 

WATJBRTOWN 
Fire Iiipraiiee Co., 

OF 

WATERTOWN, N.  Y. 

Oabh Capital $200,000; 
Assets Over $425,000 

Jmurts ontr PflMtJ'tia*1"** and IJ"ir 

"""JsatU against loss or d«"iase \>y£*{* "r 

Uqlilninu. Firmera^tock eovjrwl aaunst ll«nt. 
nin" whether in the barn or uelil. f 

Kutcs are reasonable. Company muoheftfir tti, 
companies doing a general businti" 
ny can bo on a safer busis and now 
perous tlian the  "WATEMTOWS^ 

NO LOSriES IN CHICAUO 
Pall  and   eiamino Statemenl 

yearly! hnalness      gt   j 

QE. STONE, itgenfe 
UNION 6»^OCK,9rt(jpWL MAS 

Maroh % 187J. 

March 7.187S. ■JE.VC''  « 

- S..6-S' s « 2. i. »   • 
**   »    "*    —— ,Q   *;    *   **■  ZZ    i    —.    'W*j 

W.   S.   HILLMAN, 
CQMJ1ISSI0N DEALER LN 

gutter.   ^ 
Eggs,   ^ 

„     Cheese, 

tfe^laAles & Fruit; 
' •,. i    m tfl*GNT STREET, J ■ , f». 

wonoerrER, >-< MASS- 
.    ,.     if*!*' 

~W. 
A8K. YOUH OtJBOOSB VQB. 

AMERICA! 
BONELESS 

SARDINES. 
cheapestTluxury fit the a^, Taluable, and almost 
BeSSswVtotwSWe,'« tratelers. or at plo-nios. 
ISckWin tho best Olive oi\.ot our own finporta- 
^il,)Bt)iibd««i«41»heds»ine ad the importe.I-. 
*nd «W Sold at lew,«i.an half the cost of French 
Sardines Their aellcion, tlavor. and m>tr<t<*« 
qualittea rocorouiand to ail olessos.    Sold by uU 

2o 3BJ. 31 Bruad sweet, W. Y. 

KEW FDHNITUBE   STORE 1 

^ i«'©I*«D^'W!ftlk'M-OB;Ii   BLOCK. 
\ j.   1 >dlOI«A    ^irt^no^oiWsiMtli'olrtU tiateheliet,««<»'«>, M^in.Street, 

^^HiSEOOKPIBLD. 

■^^^X^t^^^^^^^^ or Bwe.u,V »W vVety of Pain»d.»< 

GOOb VARIETY OF PARLOR SUIT 
•""f.iH :.:, „,,;; .i»..J..■■«_•! .>• iiji.i-h.iM. «l«oCases" 

4 ltW«^k^^^«-JJ. ^|irVarerC,.oki.;k Jor^.M^b.l^ j^^ 

tellW^^S^"^WMf»« WtfrS |» various •Ttyl... wC..*c. 

P 10 TU R J£,S , F R A -M ED    T O   0 R P E R . 

lloplnf to raeeive a soar* 
FuaMTUKK aud learn my pr 
or in ctli«r' 

w^^^SJS*- ,umfawttto^xM 
North HlwAB^WI Jli»».. IftofM? S,,S:+ 

d^Ctur- 
IlLMOltJt- 

A P R IJ^ 8th! 
Having removed ifV» my rnj« 

Igtore, I am now icati) t<i ilo al 
Ikiiids of wi.rk lit s!n>rt inilit^ itikl 

■ -ii. linutriji. i m. 

Pump, Lund Pipe. Work v- -"- 

lintetl. 
Please call and see tlie new 

hiisLiind and 'Hid, 

n of tho mnr- 
iod to her 

■'• Gcor«rc, kiBf! 

comiMii'ii wiui nit* rennesi, iiuu H% 

tlmt moment tjie young In idu fell 
dead to the lit tor. 

The New York Sun says it fuels 
authorized to announce that Maj. 
Gen. B. F. Butler is not only u 
candjdittu for, Governor of Mas- 
sachusetts in 1873,but for President 
of the United Stales in 1876. 

379 
MAIN ST. i*si 

37 9 
MAIN ST. 

WORCESTER,. MASS. 

Wimam Sumner & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FORTH! CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 
PIANOS, 

{Suoeeasers to HILDBSTB A Wiuo.v 

V K/OiJA   I t 

'ore Imylmtlmfam, with UPPER fc LOWER 
lOSWlilsoCflW^illKLF, WOOD. * COAL 
■M.i&s. 
IFIR&T'C I. ASS K A NO K !    , 

»AS SO StPERIOR I 
fARRAlNTKD TO UlVfc 

SATISFACTION! 
J'lie superiority Of iliis Ranire over every other 
■its kind yet offered to tile Public, is such as to 
lomnieud it to any  <.ne needing a flrst^lass 
nge. .   j 

_tis fitted up In elegant style.—a model Is. beau- 
land finish. The edges are steel, polished, als* 
(panels of doors—tlie knobs be!n|?nlckie platrd,, 
Rs oonvenlenoos for baking, hoilin^, l-oastinjg 

i keeping food warm, are unsurpassed. 
\Water-founl for Heating Mitti -for Hulh. 
I room, dc.r can be attached if neerteri- 
the Range is meeting irith a rapid sal -■ givinj; 
Id satisfaction, and proneancetl   (o be the best 
[lie market. 

GILBERT, 
kVALL ST., SPENCER. MASS. 

PISS  SAWYER'S  SALVE. 

(ST* 

ERE you have a aalw oottbintac soothing and 
[ h,':tltiig properties, with so dangeroas ingred- 

A remedy at hand for the many pains aad 
, wounds and braises to which flesh I* hah-. 

pre easily applied than many other remedies, 
' producing a bud effect, but always relteTing 

{however severe. 
i prepared by Mitt Sawyer, who has used It 
r own extensive treatment of the sick, for 
r twenty yunrs, with groat success. 

B principal dlsenaea for which this aalvo Is roc- 
fcndcd are.   Chilblain*,  Rhtumatitm,  Piles, 
fiiln. Old t/hm,Sall Rheum. Sprain*, Burnt, 

Sortt, felons. Ptmpltt, Erysipelas,  Son 
\ Biirbtr't Ilch, Deufnett, Soils, Rina-Kormt, 

llitet of Insects, Canctrt, Toothache, Sar- 
Surf ■ 2fipple~i, MaWtuss, Swollen Breattt. 

>*»W  JKad,   Teething,   Chapped   Bandt, 
Cuts, Brnlset, Croup, Cracked Lips, and 

I on Children 
er fails to care Rheumatism If properly 

Jed.   Hub It on well with the hand tana times 
\.   In several cases it has cured palsied limbs. 

! it has been discovered to be a sure rem- 
I'Pursdna that have been afflicted for years 

en relieved by a few applications.   ForJry- 
J» it works wonders, allaying the inflammation 
filii'ting Ihe patient.    For Chapped Ifandt It 

a cure immediately.   Let those with Salt 
In obtain this Salve, and apply it freely, and 
Twill limi it Invaluable.    K la good in cases of 
ftla and 7^oiiors.    Caacsrt nave been cared 

,   The best Salvo ever invented for Swollen 
aud Sore Nipples.   TNo way injurious, but 

i aftord relief.   Sort or ITsai- Eyes — Bub It 
b lids gently, once or twice a day.  Cures deaf, 

fcy putting in the oars on a piece of cotton. 
Yelone this is superior to anything known. 
^iixples this acts like a charm.   For .Bums 
fcnWs, apply the Salve at once and it gives 
|iato relief.   For   Old Sorts, apply once a 

among the least of tho Invaluable properties 
js SAWVKR'H HALVE are its beneficial effects 
lluur. Rubbed on the scalp, in five or six 
hit parts, It promotes tho growth of tho hair, 
Us It turning gray, and on bald spots It pro- 

i new growth of hair. No lady should bo 
It this invaluable article as an indispensable 
He for the toilet. It eradicates dandruff and 
1 from the l»ad, and blotches and pUnplos 
he luce. 

[Mrs. ELIZABETH COOMBS, Brunncick. 
Brunswick, April 4,18«7. 

i SAWYER : I received yoar letter last even- 
bd was very glad   you concluded to let me 
Jour Salve.   1 think I can do well with it, and 
I be quite ait aeMmmooMfcui ,t» my husband, 
'   »F»r ttt along uXnVtttf U.    Hs has tried 
thing else nnd has never found anything that 
1 bis leg as that Salve of yours, and we have 
bund it to be art, and' ettn more, than you 
mend it to be.   We have had it in the family 
[six years, nnryhave used ft for everything, 

i trttlfttiy tbt-haeti ntwr found its equal. 
t lor a weak back, and It acts like a charm. 
Nmbsba»da«ida'*f««riy<i« f hit let for 

m/ears, and would be a cripple to-day, %jh* 
V found a remedy in your Salot.   It keeps 
Ira. and takes out the inflammation, proud 
led swelling, and doss for hhn »U that be can 

1 ran -r»ccirn>J«iidy; " 
have notVTorT t 

br It Invaluable In a family.   If you can put 
ptiinonvJtoatO>er» nps) it can be o* anv 

TSnff, sZ,^L%!ABKTHT»0l 

|J.    S.    PINKHAN. 
WORCESTER,  MA.SS. 

pAHPEtl>GS, 
OILCLOTHS,        . 

> MATONG3, 
fiUtW, MAW, 

W1XDOVV 
SIIADES.ETO. 

A largo u88urcinertt  now in  t-tore new 
and choice patterns for 

SPRING   1873. 

WHOLESALE   and   RETAIL. 

BRUSSELS, TAPJ&3TRT,   THREE-PLY, 
KIDDERMINSTER,     EXTRA    SUPER, 
SUPER   MEDIUM, and LOW  PRIOED 

WOOL   and COTTON   CHAIN 

CAEPETS 
A1SO 

DUTCH, HEMP,  DUNDEE, LIST  AND 

STAIR CARPETS, 
GILT AND PAINTED 

SHADES, 

HOLLAND'S CURTAIN 

FIXTURES, TASSELS, &c. 

Bo sure nnd look 
before purchasing. 

at our  Stock 

J 

a-v 

S. PINKHAM, 
418 MAIN ST., WOKCBSTKB, 

A long experience with our present economical 
arrangements, enable us to select and furnish In- 
struments from the varlou* manufactories of New 
York and Boston, of quality and pries that must 
suit both TASTB and POCKET, 

Seven Octave Ro*ewoud Pianos from »*50 
CPWAEBS 

Choice specitneus can be seen at Room No. 3 
(floor of the Worcester County Music School) 
376, Main St., over Tait, Bliss k Putnam's 
Dining Booms. 

For convenience of those in Spenoer and vioinlty 
regarding the thorough manner in whicu we test 
every instrument and our ability to make th* very 
Wat selections, we roter to Mr, }. W. Tempi* who 
Is conversant with our manner ot pure basing, our 
prices fcc, 4c. 

i*iiiiio* 2uned and Sep at fid. 

WORCESTER COUNTY 

Kisic School, 
PORINSTRDCriON IN 

PIANO, OROAV. 
SIN-GIJiO AND 

HARMONY 
Workina on the Class System, four In a Class, or 

by Private Instraetlvl.^l'' 

AMP BMUDUIB 
COJPINS, CASKETS, PLATES AND SHROUDS 

t7*Peepl* from the Country, in want of any- 
thing la ear line, will lad It to their advantage to 
eall upon as, before purchasing elsewhere. 

Onto* »Bd Wareroonu, 38 Waldo Street. Wor- 
cester.Mass. IStta 

George G. Wright, 

p ■ 
LINCOLN STREET, - -  SPHNCER. 

Us**Ma«hine repairing done at the shortest notice. 

Ojrp's of Instructors; 
V<»C.4L, 

Mr. HAYDENof. Boston. 
Mrs. MtTNHORof. .^.Worcester. 
Mrs. STJMNERof...... Weroester. 

INSTRUMENTAL,. 
G. W-STJMNER of. Boston. 
B. 1). ALLEN of. Worcester. 
E. L. SUMNER of.  .(Worcester. 

8UHMEK TBnacjmmonocsiApril 2.3, 1873. 
jf-jr Classes formed at any time. 
TERMS $10 and 810 according to grade. 
Booms:—379 Main st.,   ovorTaft,  Bliss 4 Put- 

nam's, Worcuster, Mass. 
«. W. 8UMNER, Director. 
E. L. SUMMER, Secretary. 

George M. Rice, 
JPHOTOGRAPHIO 

410 MAIN STREKI. 

Worcester,  Ma is- 
Photography in all iUJoraaohes Promptly and 

faithfully attended ti. 0-13 

TO   RENT. 

Shields  & Moody, 
PRACTKJAL PLUMBERS, 

And dealers in Hath Tube, Marble Slabs, Water 
Closets Wash Basins, Shower Baths, Lifting and 
Foree Pumps,   Silver   Plated and   Brass Cooks, 

COPPER BOILERS, LEAD PIPE, SHEET 

LEAD, GALVANIZED IRON, PIPE &c.   j 
I 

A good assortment of Plumbers' Material eon- i 
aiantly on   hand. Plumbing in all its   branches \ 
promply attended to. 
Ss 1 2 reaaler St., Weireesser, Msiaa.   latf , 

A ROOM in UNION BLOCK, on Main Street. 
18x33 feet, well lighted with eight windows.—for 
a Photographer, or any other light, quiet and clean 
business, the rent will be low.  Inquire ot 

DAVID PROUTY. 
Spencer, April 15,1373. 

rplIK CCPARTNERSHIP existing between T. E. 
1 TATrBtr and J. C. HOBOAH, Marble and Stone 

Dealers, 131 Central St. is dissolved by mutual 
consent,datiDii from Jan. 1st, 1873. The business 
will he tot tinned at the aid stand, by T E. 
TATKUM, wlio will settle all claims against the 
firm and eollect alt bills due them. All interested 
will ploase eall ear'y, that the business of the ate 
firm may be settled, Mr. Uorgan will continue 
his services as general superintendent of the man- 
ufacturing department. Thankful for the very 
liberal patronage of nearly tWen'y yean, we shall 
u'e our best efforts to get for our patrons the beat 
of everything for the least amount of money. 

Very respectfully yours, 
T.E. TATEUM. 

Worcester, Feb. 14,1873. 

LIVJSMYds SALE STABL^. 

OW, of Kim and Chestnut streets, Bpeocer, Mass. 

Horns Sue drivers eonstaatly en band. 

P. T. CAN TAR A, 

BAKER, 
KApvrhcmuas or 

White & Brain 

BREAD. 

WAMVMW§ 
COMMON AND FANCT 

CRACKERS, 
riiin mil *nmj 

QAKE &  GJWGMB  S&AP& 
Also us 

CELEBRATED 

Cream   Blseilt, 
MILK  STREET, 

SPEWCER,   MASS, 

E. 
T- E. TATEUM, 

PAPER'*- 
HANGTNG & 

8,OO O  ftOilsXiS 

Received to-day in 

Blanks, 

t       9fl 1 H T i 
bdrfikoh 

fti$^$mimtmwwf 
TO TITS AJFFXJCTXD. 

i^iM^Jfeet of thoJaJve, and neglects 

1.1 'I ,Pnrg0 Box<» »' 6? cents each 1 thrw, Unw» M fMrfe tm tin box represented 
Prepared by MISS O. SAWYER, and 

>ll «' ^' BOBBINS, Wholesale 
ietall Drugrgiat, RoosUsn4. Me. 

I Hoi scot free by mall on reeelnt of sixty 1 L. M, aomjlSs, Be»toMto, ST ■ 
.   VALrJXBt'R^AI.VK 16 BOLD   BT 
fBALERS IS MEDICINES. 

White Blanks, 

Buffs, 

SATIN   AND   GOLD. 

ALSO 

G.& F. w. H}G&m> «r^eam Marble &Ste«e Works. 
Wholesale and Re*all D«t|epai> 

Paper   Hangings, 
FRESCO PAPERS, FOR CUURCHK8, 

HALLS, ETC. 
ALSO 

Window Shades, 
Fixtures Cords,Tj»ssoIs, Ploturo Hooks,Knobs,«>c. 

HO. 3 MAPLE STREET, 1st door from Main, 

Worcester;   lass, j 
personal attention given to all kinds of Punol j 

and Decorative Work.   11 work warranted. 
ALSO 

Sole agents for Patent Rubber Cemented Weather 
Strips for doors and window's. 

Syery Hetcriptlon  »f   WviMinr/,   Cemetery 
atid \FurnitHrt  Work Made from   iiarble 

and Stone. 
!31CKNTRALSt. WORCESTER, MAfS 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. 

LC.KEMEY&C0., 
. Wholesale and Retail Dealers in all kinds of 

BUILDING, * 
F 1 NjL&H I N G , 

,      MACHINERY LUMBER. 

S p r u c e Frames 
-    To Orderi 

SOUTHERN 

Pine Timber and Flooring! 
ASH, WALNUT. CHERRY ; 

SHINGLES.     LATHS,   CLAPBOARDS; 
DRY FLOORING, SHEATHING, *c. 

Constantly on hand at .        , 

Shrewsbury $1. Zumber Yard, 
(Just below Washington Square,) 
,     'I-l's."i!i      *   It   If II    'i    W«««-«l 

We have Just bought at the recent auction sales, 
nee the stringency in the money market, and 

are now receiving the largest and best   h.t of iro- 
0-tf i since the stringency 

ing tin 
ported Stock in New England, out of Uoston—.some 

J.   W.  DK4KE, 
I>euler in all khxda of    ' 

«a *», • M E A t, 
FKED, FLOUR, AND GRAJ3AM 

FLOUB, 
LIME    AND    CEMENT, 

ELM STREET,  SPHNCER; MASS. 
t- 

RBAL   mm AKB PIRSCJill PMPHTT 
AT PRIVATE SALE ! 

fpIIK subscriber will sell at private sal* Us 
I House. Barn and Shed with Soevsrss of land, 

one span of bay herses seven and eight years aid 
sound and right In every way; also harnesses aad 
wagon If desired with his Interest in the coal 
trade, ooal ben, screen and scales. 

Apply to JOHN BOVDKH. Spencer   Village, ot- 
to the subscriber on the premises. 
*   ■ JAMES KEHNEY. 

GET    YOUR 

Pictures   Framed! 
The subset iber baring made arrangements with 

J. W. Clark of Worcester. i< prepared to furnish 
frames of all kinds and sixes, at exesedingly low 
rates. .,    JOHN GABDNEli, 

Spencer, Haas. 
f Spenoer, Mass., Fob 19,1873. >?-an 

IX)R SALE, OR EXCHANGE 
FOR VILLAGE PROPERTY. 

A twiMttory building, 32 by .10 foet, with briek 
basement and suitable for manufacturing of beats 
or other purposes j situated in lililsville, and 
kn wn as the Spencer Cheese factory. Also ecu 
acres of land, with House, Darn and Out-Ruild- 
ings thereon, situated south of the center of the 
town; House new, and contains nine ruoms, well 
finished, painted, papered, and blinded. Mora 
land can be had if desired. For further informa- 
tion call on the subscriber, R. DISCO. 

Dee, arth. 187a. ?_«■ 

of the pieces weighing fifteen tons. We shall' 
therefore tnannfaetare every article in our line, 
large and small, of uniform stock, at greatly re- 
duced prices. Porsonsin want of work next season, 
now is tho most favorable time to loave their orders, 
as they will be thoroughly made, and without 
charge until the work la done. Please eall aad 
leave your orders, and oblige 

Yours respectfully, 
T. JB. TATEUM. 

F. 8.—We have some very nice Marble Figures, 
life site, suitable for Lawns and Monuments. 

Feb. 14,1878. 

NX© 3«mm>vx 

«& 

ABRAHAM CAPEN, 
Dealer in all kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

I8y WORCBSTV.R, MASS.    ; 

Of Chronic and acute Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Lumbago. Sciatica, Kidney, and Nervous Dis- 
eases, al»er! years of suflerlng, hy taxing  Or. 

scientific dfsefvery at J. T?Htler7il.  W, a  tegu- 

SOLD BQBDERS. 
CALL itff%\ LOOX  >iS\THSM. 

Jblni'N.   Grout &  Co. 

—, —   seisaunc discovery or J. V. nuer, » 

WEED    |!?ona5lrXuai&wnt•^s^'r,S, 

ft v ^V.-r-^       d 
jewing    Machine, 

Easy to li 
construction 
Work.   Sew*   . 
Any ohild often years can use it oasilv and well' 
1   sell   on   ea»r   ternu   (monthly   paymentsh 

n«7i0nf^||f0tf0f * ttn" 'r'"r^W *""• 
,IMy, 

whom we are per- 
br39 years treated 

tion, to oonscientously reques^|n*rers ^>, use it. 
esWelaHy persons lin rrjaeraW elroutiistane«s 
who cannot afford to waste money and time en 
wort^leaTmlitOres. AT'eleirgymen we eerroaaly 
feel the deep responsibility resting on us in pub- 
licly endonKag this medicine. Ait our knowledge 
andstxperlenee of its nmarlca^ marltniUFfiiS: 
fies our action. Rev. C, M, EwtafcMedJna, F«q., 
sufrered sixteen years,   heeameToBWess.  RUT, 

K^M^a•ignlst
J^lsl«^,|*^• 

J. S. Buchanan,   Clarence, Iowa.     Rev 
Smith, Pittsford. New York.  Rev.Joseph 
Kalta Church, Philadelphia.   tWrar tertl 
from Seaatiors. Governors, Judges, ^greanaea, 
Physlalans,ete., Jijrwarded jrrato^wIWIi^amDhbH 

same diseases ^l^prle^U'Sr^nel 
■bowing oqaal.merit u»4er teat, or .«r Oder test, or that oan pro- 

iifty living cures.   Anyper- 

Sjeuosr Mass. 

son seadlngbyletterdacrlptjonPtafflletteai.wjU 
reoelve jfaUl a JertBty slgiied guaranfeie,. nam- 
ing the number of iottjes to ears, agree ag tai ra- 
nsndraonayapon swer* sUtemenk el its Wn 
teoare    AlBloted invited to write to Dr. Fitler, 
Phlludelphla.    His valuable advice costs nothing 

, ^ ISiy 

Your patronage   is kindly solicited: 
Union Building, Main st., Spencer. 

»3ro Mf 

FOR SALE! 

rsirable farm of 90 acres, well fenoed, sltaaM 
soeth-easterly part of Spent ex. , A twoiliaj 

ywell finished. Targe oirn, carriage hoaaa. 

A desirable farm ef 99 acres, well i 
inthesoall 
BOQM) well _.. 
tirbnerer failing walls ef water and every thrag 
in good shape with wood and lumber eneajh to 
pay for the place. 

For farther Particulars enquire of 

20-3m*        D. CHICKERING. 

■ 



ADVERTISING. 

If you are in dry goods, carpets, 
grrceries, drugs, furniture, or aoy- 
hing else for which customers are 

wanted,—or if you want a situa- 
tion a servant, to sell a piano or 

w*lfing, the best way to accom- 
plish the desired result is to adver- 
tise. It wilV gain new customers 
and keep old ones. Advertising 
Iberally and truthfully 

ALWAYS PAYS. 

it niakeisjiccesaeasy, begets con- 
fidence, shows energy and pluck, 
and means business. 

Some-merchants say it is not 
worth while to advertise; ' for BO 

person reads adveirtteetpente; yet 
every merchant in this county will 
read this advertisement, and if he 
is wise he will profit by tto suggest- 
ions, if he ha* anything to offer 
worth adveatisiug. How much 
more,then, will those read.tbem 
who are not so largely supplied 
with reading matter, are at leisure 
in the evening and must depend on 
their paper for their local news, the 
most important item of which is 
where they can find what they want 
when they eome to town to make 
their purchases. If your stock is 
so old, rusty, dusty, and out of 
style th%f it is worthless, or run 
down so that you have nothing left 
that people would want, it is not 
wortfi while for you to advertise. 
But if it is new,fresh and sparkling, 
up to the times, and such ats the 
people want, dqn't hide them, but 
publish to.the world that you have 
diem, and want to sell them at a 
feir price. 

IBvery  merchant, manufacturer 
or business man who has become 
prominently riuh, has made   his 
fortune by judirious advertising 

'A. T. STEWART, 

the pfhf**tof merchants,! ^fi®n $ 
poor man, was driven to advertis- 
ing as a last resort, to get bis stock 
turned into moueJM&aa to. meet a 
Ante 

HUMAN HAIR 

presses.   Learn to advertise, and     Jj.  rjl^  PalaCe, 
then the''how, when imd whereof    ■*■■■■ 
it, and you will have a knowledge 
worth having. 

An advertisement published tor 
a single day does duty beyond that 
day,' and its effect continues in #^ 
greater ratio than most meu ii 
ine.    In the end it   will Mf 
man's name a permanent matter.'a 
pie«Mjfreal property, built up in 
the minds of men, until it becomes 
more   valuable as  an investment 
than any corner lot or building m 
his locality. 

Advertising is apt to give us that 
GENTLE  JOG OF  CONSCIENCE 

which tells fa* '^*t w* saa^s-M*' 
suit of "clothes for Sunday,* or that 
we promised our wives a new dress 
as soon as the hay was In. Perhaps 
it would be a good plan for madam 
to mark thk passage and lay the 
paper upon her husband's bieakfast 
plate. Who will say that adver- 
tising will jnot yet 

oivM4^l pm~ WOBL»; 

PE?£ f'l MI 

WORCESTER,   - 

"KB, S\wm^M 

Sifteial* 

Price for Extracting, 50 cts. for one; 25 cts. wh« 
$1.50 for administering an anesfhel 

shall Continue after the first of 

$15,00 A 
ayr My answer is, 1 now make 

MeetinflEof the Bioh FamHy. 
From the Boston Journal 

The Committee to arrange for the publi- 
cation ofthegtnealogy of thaKioh family, 
together with several other members m the 
vioinitj of Boston; met at Young's Hotel 
Tuesday noon, May 27, and after a bounti- 
ful dinner provided hy the hospitality of 
DwightB.Kiehand W. F. Brown of Boston, 
matters were discussed pertaining to the 
family history, in progiess of preparation, 
and other matters of interest. 

A temporary organization was made by 

Arguingfromthis that if it 
was good for htin in advertisity he 
could make it still better in* pro- 
sperity. He became a persistent 
advertiserind thus gained a collos- 
sal fortune. 

If yon lose a wateh,adog or a 
diild, or if you desire people not to 
leant your wife, you rush to your 
local paper, knowing that every one 
will read the advertisement. But 
you will plod along in business year 
after year, without calculating how 
mnehyou lose by nut advertising it. 

If those persons who profess io 
belkve that newspaper advertisc- 
Tlict.ts arc not read by the public, 
aod'wuh to be convinced of their 
error, just let them give publicity 
to tome matter they would not care 
to divulge to the world, even in the 
must obscure comer of a country 
paper, and see what notoriety they 
would soon attain. 
The power of print u well known, 

but not wull^lderstood. M^ 
sentence has a wood**! #v*ntage 
over one that is wrttteMr spoken. 
Tbw is one of the inan vTp»«hat 

fires au / __    _ 
'   141 nnltjjnj: TO Atry«grl8ixtf. ^ 
But advertisers, even those. aMlj- 

the choice of Dwight B. Bich of Boston as 
President, G. W. Bich of Portland Vice 
President, Shebnah Bieb of Boston as 
Treasurer, and A. J. Rich of Broiikfieid ns 
Secretary. The Permanent organization is to 
be effected at the next meeting. A com- 
mittee was chosen to take charge of the MSS, 
and all other documents connected tf tth the 
genealogy left by John F, Rich, deceased, 
and to examine their condition, and report 
ata future mctting upon the advisability of 
puhlishiog the-sM&EPs soon as may be con- 
venient ; »]soM confer with publishers as 
to terms,and tosnggeBt such other thiups 
»s uay stem to be oalfcd for in theaattor. 

The committeetonsists of Rev. A. Judson 
Bich, Dwight B. Rich, Shebnab Bich, W. 
F.|Brown and Obidixb Rieh. 

It is desired by this cotomittee that all 
person* connected with the Rich f imily by 
a*me or Deft *ffioj»rw*i *n*|t0 *%*<"*■ 
nay, Ret. A. J-.-Hirt of ^k**8» 'm^ 
dooumeiltS'QfSr.tertjl U tfce 'pMr>l«ttitf,P*T 
the (jinealog ao well begun by the late Jota 
F. Rich of Ware, apd will at o»i,e send a 
full list of the genealogy of each of their 

At less than the original coal. 

SwitoJies that we have been selling 

for |1.56 we have marked down to 

62c. Switehes that we have been 

selling for 1,75 we haw marked 

down to tl? Switches that we have 

sold for $3 we are now selling for 

$1.75. Switches that we have been 

selling for |4 we have marked down 

to $2.25. 

Now is the time to buy Hair 

Goods, as this is the cheapest price 

you have ever seen or can see. 

Please compart our goods and 

prices with any other store in the 

city.        ■   „ 

Hats I Hats! Hats I 
50d Trimmed ffats, all in the 

latest styles, atprices.varyingfrom 

50c to $10.' 

ansapeflor to My ether Tor the membrane of IU""?*** r- 
^A« wo inafce but one quality, j* have hat one priae, Wlito 

W TOP WANT A SKT OV TEETH that you oanea 
lhave » set inade,(it eoata you Mthtagd Wte year eatohree 
WdlUe toowath^ ^ ^^  %^ ^^ , 

dont move and you woaU llko ta own ttiem, 

families, notwith*tW»d»Bg »»y F»!»M 

work of the kin3. »A«nf?e in ihe-femilies 
are constantly taking plufoe, and at Beetthe 
work most be ipiperiect; bat If Imperfect 
the fault sliouldnot lie at the door of any 
who can prevent ft no*. 

The Secretary is appointed to prepare a 
plan of organ watlon to be presented at the 
next family gathering, which will probably 
re tho flrst of September next. 

After a vote of thanks wcie pass.d to 
those who ha-l so unexpectedly and hospita- 
bly entertained the gathering at the hotel 
it was moved te adjourn to meet at the ctll 
oftheofficeis; and all ieft, fee'mg that it 
hid been a Rish time indeed. 

It tME PALACE, 

Obevlih College is probably the 
largest educational institution in 
the°United States by the criterion 
of attendance, but has an endow- 
ment probably not much larger 
than that of the smallest college in 
the country. For the hist twenty 
years  its  average  attendance has 

ever, took only partial courses, for 
only 1+62 fully graduated, about a 
third of them ladies. The college 
and seminary together ha.™ an 

»t evuu u m endowment fund'of $175,000 worth 
perienee, *#»Mnot comprebel»l~(M fc ^ ijujujingi, apparatus, 
Tell as they fcjgut^a «m»m.ted «« ^ 
onwitytu inttuence*s3ta>peT8uade, etc.     As  nngnc m>      V 
toVnvince, which lie. in printed though the salaries of the  omcer. 
■aatter.   Spoken words require the „„ extremely low, the   income of 
grace* of elocution' and the force of 
eloquence, but then even fade away 
into nothingness if iiot cand^.in 
their flight and printed.    BttfTrtero 
is something in the silent language, 
toe quiet assertion and the sense of 
permanence about printed matter 
which give* it a marvelous force 
and influence. Business men should 
never i^rmit themselves to loose,. 
akbtof what may be accomplished Ut; o*^^*^^^™?^"' 
^a persevering use of the printing S&SinftSff n7». ar«i&M. fcW 

10,000 Untrnnmed Hate, in all 

kinds, in till styles and in all kinds 

of stock, at all price* M'Cntiton, 

Milan, Pearl, Lutcn, Leghorn 

Straw, in all the different styles; 

Chip, Cactus, Linen, Lace, Fancy 

Straws, at all prices. We have the 

larjrest stock of Hats in the city, 

and feel confident that you can find 

anything you want in Stra%^Goods 
at nearly one-half the rates that 

regular Milliners ask» 

RIBBONS. 

$15.00 WILL BUY THEM! 
I»>Tfiir WANT A SETOFTEETH tnatwffl not wove whea yoa *^S&JS^ 

PRVKVtS OBiraAL KOOM8, nave a set made, (It owto yon nothtnai take yWg 
co™h wd .SSfo to your heart's oontont, and If they don't moye aio^you wait Ihea 

$15.00 WILL BUT THEM! 
in- von HAVE A SET OF TEETH that don't toll yo», ge to PEVBV'S D, 
Ifavo"Vet mado. it oosto^anothtag). he .lUmata. «»h Improvement. U y« i 
try theai, and if yon ore pleased andsatlMeo, 

$15.00 WILL BUY THEM 1 
*«• Tor HAVE WHAT IS CAI.LGD \ DIFFICULT MOUTH,*.MnH get 
I™ Z, PEVEV'S DEOTALROOMS, (he never aoknow ldges a dlffloutt rooutb, «M 
take!TtlfthiSI haw a set made"«t costs ybu nothing, and If they should be a perfect raeei 

$15.00 WILL BUY,THEM! 
,„ von WOULD LIKGTO KNOW if J-ouean hove a more oomfurtahje^wt than tj 
In^w have, go to PEVEV'S DENTAL E00M8, hove a sot made, (itcosto you nothing , ifl 
more comfortable end j'ou want them 

115.00 WILL BUY^TMEM! 

^The set of teeth that la not right In the Erst plaee l« WveVrlght;   If It is as It should 
arfsure rfit at once and do not teSl that you must near it a month 'wtoytm can^'f'e •- 
wMt bettor proof that a set la nut ri^ht than that the patient Is uouoclded about it. 
ehouldnotbo worn out of the offloe. »i»««»i ifciiw what<iv«r !»■»• 

Mv Guarantee for a set of teeth Is not for a year, but for life, ?l^r\Sr?*.,T.f„I,LwS 
I am to bS£rtor?n4e of charge, and ohargiaa:ibr ^»'e^' *Ml'Sl?« *J J set of teeth never breaks without a cause, and that caf edeoWto81 «h« shall repiair 1^,My | 
preparing tho gum, so that I got a permanent set on it in from two-to sl^weeks 
that operation I haVe never aa yet oharked. 

GHAS. K. PEVE1 

SLA 

All   kinds of Blacksmiths 

Horse   Shoqing, Jobbing an 

riaarc Work done to order. 
™   ,       t 

stantly on a htmd  First-clt 

of Qarrirrgcs, Wagons and Bu 

Shop Y>n' 

Chestnut St., SJicnecr, 

1873 ! SPEWG ! 1878 ! 

New Styles! New Goods! 
Having -jfustf cornpleHeo? recent 

alterations made in my ptoro, I am 
^eiiared to show the largest skwk 

°f    CLOTHS 
both Foreign a)id Domestic, _cver 
before offered in -thi. Town, and 
make up the same to measure at 
such prices as cannot fail to give 
general satisfaction. 

All garments fashionably cut and 
thoroughly made.     . 

Just received a full line of 

GENTS* FURNISHING GOODS 
, Lace Cui tains, Kid.4 

'.. W...U    -nrlllripsnid    St Slich    pWCeS i in the neateit manner. . Whicn   Will .DC spiu   "'"J"   t    ■ Ladies' and lientleman'.* SMtmwto^ 
_.« i „„t:„fn/.tnrv to nil. overy deaorlptlpn CleaaaadinOyed 

ns wijl be satistactoiy w an. ,thebj«t»tyfo «»wa> 

M. J. POWERS. 

TheSubaorlber bon[leave to Inform *$']***''» 

Sowinff Machiues. Also make to order lXIOltann 
WtNOOW SCRKBN r-RAMES. and now l« «re 
toetoort.rtl.em.J>.«iu.treeelT-A!S?..,?i 

benefit of it to 

the college is quite adequate to its 

expenses-    _      ,j  
THE OWKTY TAK.— The total 

amount to tve nueed by the:County 
thU year is $150,000, of which,the 
town, in this sectiou pay aa follows: 

$l« 6»:   Butland. »7li ft»ne«.. * 

We have lwught a large Auction 

Lot of Ribbon, at 50c on the dollar 

of thf reguiir cost of importatioa 

and shall 

our custo 

JVe. 9. Alt SUt 
jn>./».    do. 
jro.te,    rf». 
JKo. 20.      it: 
M-D.2A.      <to. 

Th»»e are only a liw^l tl 

gains we art &m^*t^ttr—' 

Crystal   Palace, 

Dutton & Potter 

sou- 

Worcester  Dye  Horn 
i IO GROVE STREET. 

Office, Xo. 2i8MoinSt., nearlyofi/ 
Cehfra't Street. 

Lace (iuitalua, KldOlomaodyeatberi 

.Pi 
.. -jllifv-- 

best »taieri»l»- Exjiortooped. firactleal 
With every faoilltV neoeaaary to *ce"™; 

IMWVVB  9 aiwr, tm ^* ' "■■ — • --- 
P.itroua;erespectfully aolleite*. 

promptnow and Inef very beat «t#lo of y 
loweat latee-.anJ ahortow   notloe\ fallj 

' "*it*d. 
K. W. AOA. 

them to all 

•ftar^aSTCSK UmbrellSrTrK^ 
E*Z&p. Kvi*k«»r.Uonod and put in 

bare not gpVaSew- 
- for the fVOm.- 
WE SEWING 

pleased to thow 

^.^dirileftatthe Poet OBoe will  ree.lv. 
prompt attention.                   B_ M# Bt|SS. 

Hponcer.jiprlt lO, f87*         

SLATE ROOFERS 
AXD acALaaa u MX BI»B» OF 

ijnerioaoiaal Foreign Slate. 

*«'otDBO?IMI^™-. 
Rapairmg p-omptly and neatly taJa *wk wanniM 
Ml ***r* nMrutml » **>« «f *°* 4°f' 

Office 222 Main Street. Boom 8. 

WORCEST ER. M ASS. 

mrsfXiv- 
ea- 

mttsa 

A. II. Nlrlek & 
wnoLKSALE DBALBR8 

Foreign & Domestic Pi 
ANB  SlIlffrKBS  Of 

Sarly VegetaWw Feactofc 8 n 

S3y'   

Geo. S. Hoppln 

Conmissien    Mei 
'     AKD  IttWM  ■> 

Floor, drain, Meal awl 
No. 24 M«en*nic St*, Wore^l 

2t-y . 

Hay Tedder 1 
Either for one cr two horaW, 

tf> 8.L.8T0 

4 


